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,PREFACE.
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I

.l).1ay not

!

,.be improver :to.' ~~quaipt t~e, _publiek

" :w~th. l~y l'~afon~ for dr?PPll1:g.; th~ p!an 1 f~t out,
wIth, In my hrft: vqlume, .of ,ranglng the .cafes
under their particular h~ads of equity, in an alph~be
tical feries: In thefirft: place, the pen~fit reful~ing fiom'
it is by no means equivalent to the immenfe 'labour and
order;
trouble it requires to reduce thelll: to fuch
and in the next, I- have been informed, that forne of
the moil: eminent praCl:ifers in the. ~aw have ~xpreifed
their difapprobatipn of it, and. concur with Ine, in
thinking it did by no means anfw~r, my intention, con-:
ftdering the length of time it:,necdfarily took up to methodize them in this manner.
'

an

, It cannot' l?e fuppofed that gentlemen who are: in
bufinefs can find leifure to read a work regularly through"
as a digefl: or fyfiem of equity, and therefore, infiead
of purfuing this [cherne, I have taken eare to make a
very large and copious table of principal matters, which
I flatter myfelf will effeClually fupply the place of it ;
and that each cafe will be fo fully and clearly abfiraded
in this table, together with the points that Inay arife in
it, that it nlay fafely be cited from thence, if the perfon who has immediate oecaGon for it, iliould not have
time to read it at large in the body of the work.
The cafes in my fecond and third volumes following
in a fucceffion of time, according.,to the refpeCtive years
in which they were heard, pa:,~e
.. .enabled me to fend
.
~::
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t~em

much fooner to the pTefs, and to anfwer the demand of the publick for the remainder of thefe reports;
for as Iny bookfellers have informed me, great numbers
of 'the profeffion have declared they will not l?urchafe
the :lidl: volume, till they fee the whole work IS complete, which, with the other reafons affigned, I apprehend, will [ufjicieI)tly jufiify Ine in laying my ori~i~l
plan intirely afide.

To prevent miftakes, with regard to the ftate of a
,cafe, or the de~ree, I have been at th~ trotJble~d ex...
pe1)ce of c01ppar_i,n~ ~}' n9tes with the regifter, and
h~v~, ip. thofe inftances when; I thought it was 1)~ef
f~!y, t~~en the fiate of ~4e cafe from tb.~rice~ and in
fo~e of the moR material, have given the fu9n~Q.Ge of
the decree, which I imagine mufl: f\atur~JJy reflect light
upon the c~fes therpfeives'; b'Qt it has not always been
in my power to do this, for where the .court have been
of opinion ~o difmifs the plaintiff's bill, the regilter h~
only mad~ a In,inute pf the difmiffion, and the cafe at
large has not been entred in the report offic~, the parties in the fuit not chufing to be at the expence of it.
In an[wer to the objection that may be made to
my fttting forth fomctimes the declarations of Lord
Hardwicke, and his decr~e~ [? much at large, I h()pe it
is fufficient to fay, that, If It IS an error, it is lnore excufable than to add at the end of the cafe) which
fi-equendy occurs i~ other books of reports, a71dfo the
court t/ecreed aCCOrd111g(y, or \vords of the like import :;
for it is 'very obvious that fuch a loofe and general expreffion lllUfi {hut out a ~ery confiderable light, \vl1ich
would natllrally have elucIdated the cafe it [df, if fuch
parts of th~ decrees had been t~ken ii'O Ill the regifter)
as qo eifentlaHy r~l'lte t9 the pOInts 111ade in the cau[e.
I am. awa~e, too, ano,ther obj.ettion nlay be 111ade to
cafes of practrce occurnng fo frequently in the courfe
1

,.
or

I
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of this work; .l!)ut I hope the eminent praCtitioners 'Of
the Jaw will pleafe to remember, what difficulties they
had to enCOlanter at their brfi [etting out in the 'profef- ;
fian, and, pardon me for inferting thefe {:afes, whicb,
are publiQled merely for the edification and inHrutti(m
of ftudents and yo'Ung-cotlncil, whQ, fOf wantof a guide
to conduCt them in their long and tedious journey through
Wejlminfler-hall, often wander out of the way, and are
[olne time, at leafl, :lofi, and bewildered in the laby:rinths
of the law, -before they ,are able to ,get into the right
roa~

Where a cafe is very 10ng, from the 'nuniber of particulars it confiits of, I have/ thought it more advifeable
to :give the abfira& of it in the Table of Principal Matte~&, rather than run out themargif.lal 'notes tel an immod.erate length,efpecially as they Inuit ne,ceffar.ily be
in ,a [maller charaCter thaLl the body of the ·work, and
firain the eyes more -in reading them.

1 think it incumbent

me to take notice, why I
have net trouhled the Judges with ,an application for
their I,npr,}?natur: They could ~not, from their :iituation,
, be fuppofed to examine the manufcript with any ·accuracy before it was printed; and therefore to {elicit them
to give the fanction of their names to a performance
with which they were intire1y unacquainted, in nly opinion, would have been paying their Lordfhips a very ill
complimellt; and however flattering the approbation of
the Great Men of the Law, 'who now fo eminently
adorn the courts of jufrice, ,might be to the authgf ,and,
whatever w,eightand authority it might hav.e given to
this work, or honour it might have reBeCled upon it,
I chofe rather, after a complete and ,candid examination
of 'there reports, they fhould either rife or fall in the
efieem of the public, according to their real and intrin~fic merit only.
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:1 take the liberty of .mentioning, for the fake of thofe
gentlemen whofe praCtice lies chiefly in the courts of
common law, that during the time Lord Hardwicke
prefided in Chancery, feveral very material points of
law, which incidentally arofe in [orne of thefe cafes,
were detennincdby hinl with the utmoft precifion, ,and.
in a very mafterlymanner.
A very ingenious friend of mine having furniihed me
with Lord HardwicRe's.argument in Middleton and Crofts)
when he delivered the opinion of the court of K.ing's
Bench in that cafe, I have added it at the end of this
volume, by way of Appendix;
In Sir John Strange's Reports, there is only alhart
:lketch, or rather the outlines of his .Lordfhip's.argument;
and as I have been enabled to give it to the public at
large, flatter Imyfelf it will fufficiently pIe.ad Iny excufe
for introducing it here.
No care or pains have been wanting to Inake this
workconlplete; and I am perfuaded, froln the known
candour and humanity of the profeffors of the law, that
they will have the goodnefs to' overlook any failings or
im perfeCtions.
'.

------:f<!!as aut Incur/a fudi!,
Aut humllna porum cavit Natura. _

Bef"re I -conclude, pernlit me to add, that I {hall
think myfelf peculiarly 'happy, if I have, in fome meaf'll're, at leaR, d{)'11e jul1:ice to the detenninations of the
Great Man whofe name is prefixed to this work and
who, ~hilft he lived~ ~s. an ornament of the pr~fent,
and Will be a moll: 11luftn0l1s plttern to all fucceeding
ages.
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37 6
>hilips and Farnham.
2 l5 Sam borne and Old in.
IS
)hilips and Henley.
48 SandyslV. Watfon.
80
6
)hilips ·and Harvey.
541 Saunders '1). Drake.
4- 5
'hilips v. Paget.
80, 8 I Saunderfon Sir William v. G.lafs. 296
'hiI pot '1]. Hoare.
2 19 Savile v. Savile.
45 8
57 Sawtell and Attorney General.
'hipps ·v. Annefley.
497
'ilkington Sir Lionel and The Mayor Scarbrough tV. Burton.
I I I
6
3'02 Seale and Lucas.
.and Corporation of York.
5'
I,lunket v. Penfon.
51, 290 Sealey and Sergefon.
4I2
Ilymouth (Ear1of) .and Ridout. 104- Selwin and Chitty.
359
loore 'V. Clark.
515 Sergefon 'v. Sealey.
4I2
'ope v. Curl.
342 Seymour 'v. Bennett and Abbot. 4 Rz
'owell fiNd Barret.
242 Sheffield and Legard.
377
224 Shepherd v. Titley.
'owell v .. Knowler.
34 8
'owlet and Pateriche.
£4, 3 83 Sheppard v. Gibbons.
'ritchard aLias Hofler and Baker. 387 Shepley and W oodhoufe.
'rector v. Oates.
140 S?udal v. Jekyll.
5 16
ugh v. Smith.
43 Slmpfon v. Vaughan.
3I
ullen tv. Ready.
587 Smallman 'V. Lord Archibald Hamilton.
ultneyand Cilftvvright.
380
71
I
Smith

11;

A Table
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the Names of the Cafes.
T.

Smith and Atkins.
Page 63
Smith 'V. Fellows.
62, 377
Smith ~. French.
243
Smith and Gibfon.
182
Smith 'V. The Duke sf Chandos. 159
Smith 'V. Marlhall.
70
Smith 'V. Newport.
344
Smith and Pugh.
43
S~ith 'V.Wyat.
36 4
Smith v. Styles EyIes.
3 85
Smith and Tendril.
85·
Snell and Read.
2
South-Sea Company and Stockdale.

Tahourden and Chauncey. Page 39 l
Tancred and Gould.
533
Taylor 'V. Allen.
2 13
Taylor and Brace.
253
6'00
Taylor 'V. Jones.
Templeman and Fleetwood.
7CJ
Tendril ~. Smith.
85
Tenham (Lord) 'V. Herbert.
4 83
Thompfon and Stonehewer.
44()
33()
Thornhill ~. Evans.
Thorpe and. s'Qmner.
r
Timewell 'V. Perkins.
102
34 8
14t Tidey and Shepherd.
577 Totnefs Borough of and Champernoon.

64

Spencer and Bag.lhaw. ~46, 570 ,

1+8
113
Spinks 'V. RQbins.
49 I Tuffnell 'V. Page.
37
Standilh Sir Thomas 'V. Radley. 177 Turner and Atkinfoo.
4t
Stanford v. Marilia.ll. \.
68 Trebec DoCl:or 'V. Keith.
49 3
Stanhope Sir William 'V. Roberts. 2 14 TreJawney'V. Booth.
30 7
Stanhope Sir William 'V. Cope.
2 31 Trodd 'V. Downs.
30 4Staunton 'V. Oldham.
383 Tyrrell 'V. Hope.
55 8
Stapleton Sir Miles (lud the Archbilhop
of York.
136
U.
Stawell and Warren.
125 Ulrich 'V. Litchfield.
Stewart (Sir Simeon) and Dean and Underwood 'V. Morris.
44
Chapter of Ely.
Stiles 'V. The Attorney General. 152
V.
Stileman 'V. Alhdown.
477, 608 Vade and Bennet.
3 2 4Stockdale 'V. The South-Sea Company. Vaillant v. Dodemead. 524, 546, 59 2
3I
14 1 Vaughan and Simpfon.
Stone 'V. Evans.
86 Vawdreyand Vernon.
119
Stone and Sutton.
10 I Vernon 'V. Blackerby.
144
119
.Stonehewer 'V. Thompfon.
440 Vernon 't'. Vawdrey.
7I
Story 'V. Lord Windfor.
63.0 Villiers 'V. Villiers.
Strachy 'V. Francis.
2 17 Vincent and Eaft-India Company. 83
Sturt 'V. Mellifh.
6I 0
Sua1To and Green.
229
W.
Sucomb and Fitzgerald.
85 Waite 'V. Whorwood.
159
Sumner 'V. Partridge.
47 Walker 'D. Jackfon.
624Sumner 'V. Thorpe.
I , Wallis 'V. Hodgefon.
56, I 15
Sutton Sir Robert and Charitable COf-' Walker 'V. Walker.
98
400 Walmefley 'V. Booth.
poration.
25, 27
Sutton 'V. Stone.
101 Waltham 'V. Broughton.
43
Sy~es and Richards.
3 I 9 Walton 'V. Hobbs.
19
Walton and Darwent.
5 10
Ward and Bainton,
17 2
SpiUet and Lloyd.

•q

VOL.1L

c

Ward

A Table of the Names of the Cafes.
Ward and Garth.
Page 174
'vVard and lVlan.
228
Warner v. Watkins.
4
Warren and Dean and Chapter {)f Ely.
18 9
12 5
Warren and StawelI.
Watkins and Warner.
4
Watkyns v. Watkyns.
96
80
VVatfon and Sandys.
12 3
Weedon v. Fell.
Webb v. Claverden.
424
Wellington v. Mackintolh.
569
Wefton and Lyddall.
19
,63
2
Weyland v. Weyland.
Wharton 'V. Wharton.
294
Whitchurch v. Hide.
39 1
Whorwood and Waite.
159
Whitfield ex parte.
31 5
Willats v. Cay.
67
Wilco'x and Gyles.
141
Willis v. Jernegan.
25 1
Willis v. Willis.
71
28
Wills v. Rich.
5
Williams and Lloyd.
56, 115
Wilkins v. Hunt.
151
Wilfon and Baxter.
15 2

Windfor Lord and Story. ,,< Page 63 0
Winfmore and Godwin.
52 5
605
WirIey and Hills.
Wood v. Bryant.
52I
Wood "v. Freeman.
542
Woodcraft v. Kinafion.
3 17
Woodhoufe v. Shepley.
535
68
W oodroffe and Braibridge.
Worthington and Cook.
235, 23 6
Wrotte£ley v. Wrotte£1ey.
5 84
W yan and Smith. .
36 4

Y.
Yates v. Hambly.
237, 360
York Archbifuop of v. Sir Miles Stapleton.
13 6
York Buildings Company and Huggins.

44York Buildings Company (Cafe of)

56
York Buildings Company and Higgins.
10

7

York the Mayor and Corporation of
'V. Sir Lionel Pilkington.
302
Young and Kamplhire.
ISS
Y ~)Ung 'V. Peachy.
254

.-------------------------------------------------

•

ERRATA

r

ERR A T A in the Body of the Work.
Page 7.
13.
43.
49'
81.
397.
456.
499.

line 27. inftead of WatJon read Watkins.
line 15. inftead of the Jon read the Jons.
line 26. read where a freeman of London makes,. &c.
line 7. dele the word [econd.
line 34. for it read they.
line 20. for pleading read pletZl.
line 15. for Hencage read Heneage.
line 12. for fort readforth.

ERR A T A in the Marginal Notes.
Page 67. M. N.

,
77.
160.

189'

330'
436.
436.
490'
507.
587.

2. after the word and read the term attendant only upon
the inheritance.
M. N. I. for deemed read decreed.
M. N. I. line 14. for lea[e read relea[e.
M.N. 2. line 5. for manors read mines.
M N. 3. line 17. dele the word into.
M. N. 3. line 14. for much read mufl.
lail: M. N. line 6. for his read their.
laft M. N. the words does not are omitted after the word
contrafl.
laft M. N. after Elizabeth Hancock infert 601.
M. N. dele the words which flall fir:Jl happen at the end of the·

8th line.
592. M. N.

2.

627. M. N.

2.

in the 5th line after witnefs read it.
in the 16th line inftead of their read the.

r\ LIS rr of the Mallet's of the' Rolls during the

tilue LORD HARDWICKE was Chancellor; and a}fo of
,Attornies and Solicitors General, and King's Council,
who were conver[ant in the Court of Chancery during
that period.
"

Mojlers of the Rolls.
IR JOSEPH JEYKlLL appointed Mafter of the :RQlls July 13,
. 17 17, aad continued ~Jl this offi<;:e till the latter end of the year
173 8•
The Honourable JOHN VERNEY fucceeded him O{1ober 9, 1738.
WILLIAM FORTESCUE, Efq; appointed NQwmo" 5, 1741.
Sjr John Strange, January' II,' 1149-50.
Sir Thomas Clarke, May 29, 1754.
'

S

Solicitors General.
•

' •. ',',

",'

:

~

\:

~ ')

.

- ' .':

,J •

SIr Dudley Ryder appointed November 30, 1133.
Sir John Strange, .January ag, 173 6. ,
The Honourable Williitm' .Altwray" ~ell1/Jef! 27, 174 2 •
Sir Richard Lloyd, April 1G, 1754.
.
The Honourable Charle('(ork~ !'l'O'lJem~r 3', 17$6.
~

,.

r

~,"

" J;.':';.,:

;.';,~

.
'.

..

;.

Atlornrys General.

'sh:~.nudJ~ lJijPCN appainl~q January 28, 1736.
~he Honourable If!lltam Murray, Afril9, 17$4>~hr Robert l.lenley, l?l()tJ;)e,mber 3., 1756.
.

• J

King's Council.
Francis Chute, Efquire, appointed February 14, 1735.
John Browne, Efquire, February 14, 1735.
Jl7illiam Noel, Efquire, February 6, 1737-8•
~homas Sewell, Efquire, April 4, 1754.
I

CAS E S

(

1

->

E .5

'C A

Argued ana Detennined in ·theTI M Eof
#

-Lord Chancellor

HAR,D'WICKE~;

' ....
J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'Between the ~als aFter Hilary'Term '1'736. ,Anon.
ORD HAR~DWICKE Jaid, that a 'bill tho' -depending !'-billdepen'din Chancery almoft fix years was not, allowed -to be [uch ~ng fix years
~
d
k
d b
f h Jl.
•
• mChancery.
~
a deman , as to ta e. a e tout 0 t e Hatute of hml- -not fuflicient
-'
tations; and Sir Jofeph Jekyll, in a cafe before him at to take a debt
· fc:-'lf
t..
f h"r..
. .
out of the·fta:the Ro11 s', d ec1are d 'h lID Cl to l:1e () t e 'l'ame qpl1l10n.
tute of limi-

L
:

tations.

Sumner
H

·V.

"Thorpe.

-Cafe,z.

E~RE

a bill is brought for agenentl account, and 'the Where there
,.
defendant fets forth a fiated -one, ·the plaintifftnuft amend, ~a~e~I~:~L",~~
pay-s,{)nly,the-cofi~ oCthe day.
to a bill

W

oot

·brought for a -general one,the plaintifF muft amen4::
I

There 'is no nile more firialy adhered to in this court, than,
'that when ,the defendant fets forth a ,flated account, hefuall not be
,obliged to go ·on upon a general one, becaufe very often a flated
account would unravel a perplexed affair, which might otherwifl'
remain in the dark, if left to a general one.

'lOL.1I.
"

·s

CAS E S

2

Cafe 3.

Ai~ued

:and Determined

Ex _parte Rook.

LO

.

..

;~

'T?e power of
R D Hardwicke faid, the power of the court of Chancery as to'
!hftls.court °fver
J' uftices of the p~ace extends only to the putting them in comJU,lces 0
"
"
h'
peace is con- mIllion,' but after they are once In the commdu.on of the peace, t IS
dined merely courf h'as no right to punilh them for any male:"behaviour;fhe only
to
the put,
h
f K' 'B h'~
'fi
t"
ting them in redrefs IS to move t e cour,t 0, .mg s enc., 'lOr, an In orma lOn,
commiffion, and afterwards the complamants may apply to thIS court, to turn
and·fhcanhnot them out of the commiffion, and, his lordlhip therefore difmiffed
pum t em
, ,
for malethe petItIon.
behaviour,
which is the province of.the King's Bench only.

Cafe 4.
-An order for

~a~~u~ev:; inde,finitely i~plies not 'tIS
put off to the
l'lext term.
"Cafe 5.

A mortgagee
'till he is fully
fatisfied is not
obliged tQquit

Anonymou:s., E~.fter Term

I

I

7 37 ·

,ORB H;;dwz'cke faid,where-there has been an order that a
- J cau[e thould frand over indefinitely; it does not imply that the
cau[e is,put off only to,the next term.
, _ " _ '_

T'

-,Davyv. Barker.
-R IS court will not allow a purchafer to oblige a mortgagee in
.IT. iT•
h
ft
h
h r.
1 r. h
'II
poueulon
to qUIt
~ e e ate to t e,purc aler, ,un eIS e WI

firft ,pay hiin principal intereft and ,-cofis.

the poffeffi9n
to a purchafer.

;Vook

Cafe. 6..

'V.

Martyn.

-O"N

the 16th of September T7 2 5' John l'vfartyn made his wiIJ,
in ,which he fays, cc I give all my South Sea bonds, &e. in truft
" that my executrix !hall pay unto my fon John Mort)fn, the fum of
," fifty pounds per ann." and' then .gives' a legacy of I 00 I. to a niece,
and feveral other pecuniary legacies, aU which IdireCl: to be paid
'within fix months after my wife thall have made a final end of an
,affair d~pend ing with relation to a parti<:ular eftate.; and gives all
,the refidue of his efrate to his wife, and makes her fole executrix.
The quefiion upon this will is, whether thefe are fpecifick or generallegacies? Mr. Attorney general.counfel for the executrix argued,
that jf there is a fufficient fund, the legatees are entitled to payment, and if not fufficient, fo far as it goes-; for if a-particular funa
falls !hort, a fpeclfick legateemuft abate in proportion with other
:!e~atees, and not be reimburfed out of the general affets.,
,
,2

The

in t!he:'Tifl1e of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

3

The executrix, in her anfwer to a bill brought by one of the
fpecifick legatees, allows the fund was fufficient to fatisfy the fpecilick legacies, but <:ou1d not fet forth what was the exaCt amount of
the South Sea bonds,&c.

It appeared in proof that the legacies came to 24951. over and.
abO'V'e: the fifty pounds per ann. and the South Sea bonds, &c.
amounted to

22201.

principal.

LORD CHANCELLOR,

As the fund proves infufficient to pay the legacies, is it not the
fame cafe, as if the tefiator had faid, I give fuch a fum out 6f an
efl:ate I am intitled to? but if the particular eftate falls lhort of his
expeCtations, will any body fay, they iliall not be paid out of the
general affets ?
The payment within fix months, is no more than a direCtion for
the payment of the fpecifick legacies, and does not make anyalte...
ration as to the fund.
. The executrix by her anfwer confeffes that {he hath South Sea
~onds, South Sea annuities, and other aj}ets, fufficient to fatisfy all
the legacies, which is putting the fame confl:ruC'tion as is now contended for by the plaintiffs; and though no confeffion of law can
poffibly hurt the party unlefs the faCt be right, yet it would be abfurd, as the very fund the teftator had then in contemplation was
not equal to fatisfy the legacies and annuity, if I was not to extend
them to the other part of the perfonal efiate, efpecially where
there is a reiidue allowed by the executrix in her anfwer, after
all debts and legacies ar~ fatisfied.

Praying general relief is fu·fficient though the plaintiff lhould not Prayin.g genebe more explicit in the praxer of the bi~l; and Mr. Robins, a very ~;I~~l~~~~~
eminent counfel, ufed to fay, General reltef was the beft prayer next ent.
to the Lord's prayer.

The admin:
0+ alTets by the executrix to one legatee is an ad- aAfiidmiffion
of
':II'" on ~ ':1J
ets to olle

•

L.

,mIllion to all.

admiffion to

all.

But as in this cafe, gener.al relief is prayed in .one part of the bill, Wher~ gc:ne . anoth
tl. ft'
. be amen ded'prayed
ral relIefinISone
. 1 reL'if
:an d partICUlar
Ie 10
er, 'It mUlL
an d over to
upon paying the coils of the day.
.
part, and parti,ul~r in another, the billmLin {land over to be amended.

lVarncr

·~C A S E S ,A~gued .and

Cafe 7.

Determined

Warner ana others, executors of Edward'l Plaintiffs.
Hanki~, deceafed

-

-~,S

,Watkins and 'Villers, affignees of:Ezekiel1 Defendants~
-Woolley a bankrupt .
--IS
' .,.
'T'H'Ehi1l was 'brc)Ught:inorderto 'have an account of the
tranfaCtions between Woolley and Hankin, and to be admitted
: as, creditors to a proportionable ihare of the dividends, under ,the
,commiffion of bankruptcy agaillft Ezekiel.Wo611ey.
On the 25th of February 1717, Woolley'borrowed 5001. of Hankin on bottomree, and agreed to pay 261. per cent. which he fec;ured
on bills of fale and bills of parcel of the cargo of a thip belonging
-to, him.; and the .princ~pal was to be difcharged when the remittances from the iliip and produce were fold; and after the return of
the {hip, till fuch fale was compleated, only 5 per cmt. 'intereft was,
,to be paid by the borrower. Woolley executed a bond in the penalty ,
·of 10001. for ,performance of .covenants, and the lender was to
chufe the goods on which the riique was 'to be run; there was a
provifo if the whoiegoods were loft, then the principal was to fink
intirely, or if only a ,part of them, then to abate proportionably:
other cargoes wer.,e -[ent exaCt!y I1pon the Same term~) and -the fame
llipulations.
:In 1722 Mr. Wool!ey ~'became a 'barikrupt, -his affignees :infill:ed
,this was a .very unreafonable agreement, and ought not,tobe carried
into execution; that the covenants were very unufual ones, and the
jntereft very exorbitant, efpecially as Hankin was to have 5 per cent.
on the goods after they were actually come home, and therefore
they irififred ,they have done rLght, in refufing to admit the executors of Hank£n as creditors, as they have ordered a -fum to be
·yetained to f~tisfythe demand, if they thould be eventually inti:tled to ,1t.
'Mr. Brown, for the plaintiffs, in order to lliew it was a rea'fonable contraCt argued, that it mull: not be confidered as a cafe
'of common interdf, becaufe this is a cafuaIty, where the principal
-is rifqued and may be 'loa, and that he did not remember any!in'fia.nce, where theftatutes ,of ufury have been applied to a cafe'Of
~thlS nature.

The

in the Time ·of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.

5

The voyage to the Weft Indies, where this {hip was bound, is a
more dangerous one- than any other; and befides there is a very great
hazard of the fugars being yery,confiderably damaged by the fea
'wa1hing away a great part of It.
Though goods are loft in bottomree contracts, yet if the bottom
·of the iliip come home, the contraCtor here is liable to make them
g9 0d •
In commC:>llcafes the 'bottornree 'interefr is paid, till the whole
:remittances and produce are fold, though the !hip be returned, but
,hen:, as foon as the .£hip arrives in the harbour, the bottomree intereft was to ceafe, and only common interefr to commence, and
-we have it in ,proof that Woolley paid .30 percent. on bottomree ta
lothers.
'
Mr. ,Owen, of the fame. 1id~, faid, the rifque ;here was double,
for it was run, ,D.pon the goods that were tent ou~, and likewi.te, upon ,
:the cgoods that were to be remitted.
That common .'bottomreeagreements run for a certain time, as
fu,ppofe for eight ,months, though the {hip return infix. months, and
·though the principal be paid to the lender:, yet the 26 per cent. frill
~goes on, till the fight months isex,Pired.
LORD CHANCKLLOR,

I do not at all. wonder that, Woolley is broke, and then. turning
,to Mr. Attorney General faid, do you intift for the affignees un;der the.commiffion ,of bankruptcy that this is an ufurious contract?
for if you. can make it doubtft:il, whether it .isu[ury .or not? I will
,direCt an iffue to try it at Jaw.
Mr. Attorney General, for the defendants, inii£.led, ev.ery conrt:ingent.contraCl: is not unufurious" but it~ Circutnftaricesmuil: clear
it from ufury.,
One hundred and feventy-riinepounds Hankin actually received,
'and 5001. 19 s. 4d. was all the produce.from '90.01. w0rth of goods
carried out.
The contraCt feems to be quite of anew nature, for the counfeI
,of the other fide do not pretend to !hew any infiance of fuch

an

.ag~·eement.

They endeavoured. to compare it to the cafe of a b~ttomre~ bond.;
Jf it was really fo, I would not difpute the point with them, becau[e
V'OJ.. II;
C
m

CAS E S Argued and Determined
in that cafe, the cufiom 'of ,merchants 'has made it a reafona:ble
and proper contract.
There is no hazard at all run' here' by any"lofs which might infue
from the infolvency of a factor, for if that had been the cafe, th.e
26ter cent. does not ceafe, but Hankin is frill 'intitled to have It
continued till the ,principrl is fatisfied.
The goods returned, whether of fufficient worth or not., were t@
fatisfy fully the money lent at 26 per cent. and the faCt was, they
, fell !hort in value; and if Woolley hadnot'been a bankrupt, he muil:
have _paid the 26 per cent. to this day~
Therefore the terms .of this contract are upon' the face of it unJiea{onable.
There 'is -a 'time too when there 'is no hazard run, and yet the
lender lhall have his 26 per cent. notwithftanding: befides too, the
,time is uncertain when the contract lhall end.
'By fhe common' form pf bottomree bonds, your lordiliip will fee

,what merchants think ,areaf.onable contingent fecurity.
If thefl.1ip return in a f1:ipulated number ofmonths, as in.,the cafe
of an Eafllndia voyage, in 36 months, and in the cafe of a'Wdl
India voyage, in,:l6 months, the contraCt 'may poffihly'run at 2"6
per cent. for the 36 month~" hut then it cannot poffibly be extended
any further, but ought to be confined tofo many of the 36 month~
as are run out before the ih}p arrives.
,Here the rifque' is' run 'during the whole time -the ihip is in port,
as well as out of port: and, in the prefent cafe, the 'lender runs no
,rifque if the goods are 10ft; for there is a provifo in the prefent
_agreement, that unlefs 'Mr. Hankin receives notice on what thip
, thefe goods are put ()u board, fo as' he may infure them, that if
they are loft, the borrower thall not benefit by it.
.
;In this cafe here was no rifque run upon the lofs of the thip; but
•in the common cafe, though the goods are faved, and the thip loft,
the lender muil: fuffer.
'
.
·,-LORD CHANCELLO'R

,

Mr. Attorney General, will you agree to allow the executors of
Mr. !lankin, upon the contract, intereil: at 26 per ,ent~ during all
-the tlme~ except VI. hen, the goods were upon land?

in the Time of Lord Chancellor Hardwicke.

7

Mr. Attorney General, on behalf of his clients, deured time to
confult them as to this propo[a]: Lord Hardwicke [aid, I tell you befote hand, I will not carry this contraCt one jot further than I am
-compelled to do by the ftriCt rules of this court; and, in the
mean time adjoumedit to the firft day of caufes in the next
term.
In 'I'rinity term 1737, the caufe came on again, when Lord
Hardwicke was pleafed to order, that it he referred to Mafter Edwards to take an account of what ~s due from Ezekiel Woolley, the
bankrupt, to the plaintiffs, the executors of Edward Hankin, on
the feveral contracts; and in taking the account, the mafier was
directed !o allow the plaintiffs 26 per cent. for the [urns lent in re-{pea: of the rifque of the goods mentioned in the contraCts, during
the voyages outward and homeward.; and as to the homeward
bound voyages, the 26 per cent. is to be computed only in proportion to the value of the goods remitted in fuch voyages; and
at the rate of 5 per cent. only for the reft of the time mentioned
-in the contracts, during which any allowance of intereft was thereby
agreed to be made down to the time of the bankruptcy of Ezekiel
Woolley: and the mafter is alfo to take an account of what the
'plaintiffs or Edward Hankin received in money or goods towards
the' faid principal and interefr, which is to be applied firft to fink
the interefl: and then the principal.; and for fo much as ihall be
found due to the plaintiffs on this account they are to be admitted
as creditors under the commiffion of bankruptcy agairifl: Woolley, and
to receive a fatisfaction, for the fame, in proportion to the refl:
, of his, creditors.
'

N. B. Lord Hardwicke faid,< in the cafe of Warner and WatJon, An affignee of
an affignee under a commiffion of bankruptcy cannot make any a bankrupt
•
11:
f t he bankrupt, tough
h
cannot comr compofitlOn of a debt due to the e ate 0
pound a debt.
recommended ,by the court, without a previous meeting of the ~ithout a p.recreditors for their concurrence; in confequence of an advertifement ~}O~c~;~~~g
·-in the Gazette for that ,"purpofe!
tors.
~

George

,C A S E -S Argued and Determined

George Malden and Mary his wife, Tho-l
..
mas Cowper and Sarah his wi~e, ~nd Plamtlffs;
Walter Warburton, and Ann hIs wIfe, .

Cafe 8.•

Littleton Pointz Menil, Richard Harper,1,
executor of Samuel Allen's will, Ann
Burdet the reprefentative of a furvi- >- Defendants.
ving trufiee, John Minors and _Henry .,
Scott, executors .of Samuel Allen,
J

I

T

.

HE cafe arofe ~pon the following {ettlement made upon
the marriage of .John Allen, and EJlher StevenJon his wife..

'Where a pur.
,(c The firft limitation was to John Al!en., for life, remainder to
,chafer has gi." Ejlher his wife, for life; then to the nfe' of ~ Bttrdet for a

;:; ~o~ul!:aG "
,efiate, the
('
mifiake or ig-"

term of ye~l:s; t~en' t~ the ufe of. the firft and every other. fon
of the marrIage III tall male, and III cafe there ihallbe no lifue- .
male of the faid John Allen, on' the bo.dy- of the 'iaid Ejlher Stefoo~~n~~t~e'C venJon begotten, 'at 'the time of the deceafe of the (aid John Allen,parties to a .cc or of .the faid Ejlhir Stevenfon, which lhall firilhappen, or in
~~~~:rra,~f~~
ventre fo mere,. and in due, form born after ~he death of the faid .
under a mar- cc John Allen; or In cafe the. lifue male ~etween them lawfully beriage fettle- "gotten -fhall .all of them die withoutifrue'male;and that there !hall
:o~~t~r~~) '-' be a failure of iff'ue male' of. the •body of the 'faid 'John Allen;' on·
the prejudice cc the body of the faid Ejlher Stevenfln begotten, and that there
.of a fair ,pur· " {hall be at the time of fuch failure iifue female, one or more
<chafer.
" daughter or daughters between them the faid Jolm Allen arid
" Ejlher Stevenfrm begotten, living at the time of the faid Jf1hl1'
" Allen's deceafe, or of the faid EJiher, which of them'1hall firft
" happen, or born alive in due forin aftet the death of the faid
" John Allen, that then the trriilees, or the [tirv'ivot lof them, or
,,, the executors, &c. of fnch furvivor, {hall, by and out of the
-cc rents and profits fo to them as aforefaid limited for the feveral
" terms of 600 and 590 years, raife and levy, receive and pay, as
.cc to and for the portion of fuch daughter and daughters, the feveral fums hereafter mentioned; if one daughter the fum of'
" 3 000 1. if two or more 40001. equally to be divided amongll:
" them, to be paid at their feveral refpective ages of twenty-one,
if the fame can be fo [oop raifed and paid j but if not, then the
.cc fame to be paid fo foon as it can be raifed; and in the mean time,
cc for their fupport and maintenance, intereil at the rate of 5 per cent.
:cc per ann. by half yearly payments."

"

C(

,(C

There was .a power of revocation, except as to the lands in jointure, and whIch were fettled to the ufes of that marriage, which
revocation
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revocation was afterwards executed as to the ufes upon all the lands
except the jointure.

'John Allen died, and left a widow and four children, a fan,
named Samuel Allen, and three daughters.
Upon an agreement between the mother and the fon, fhe joins
with him in a recovery, in order to make a title to Mr. Menifl a
. late father John Allen.
'
purchafer of the eftate of hIs
After the contracr, Menill flies off, and refufes to perform the
articles; but Samuel Allen obtained a decree againft Menill for a
performance of the articles the 19th of February 1732. Menill did
not even then think fit to perform the contracr, till May 1733, when
Ejlher Allen died, which made it an eftate in poiTeffion inftead of
reverfion.
It was afterwards agreed between Samuel Alien and Menill, that
he iliould have the eftate; and it being pretended that the mother's,
Efiher Allen's, bargain and fale, in order to make a tenant'to the
pracipe, was never inrolled, and therefore void, Samuel Allen fufferred a new recovery, and then conveyed the efl::ate to Menill.
9821. was the confideration of the mother's executing the agreement; but Menill infifts, that the bargain and fale not being inrolled, the has not performed her part, and therefore void.
He aleo infifted, that the plaintiffs having agreed to give up their
right to the fum of 40001. in the articles between the mother and
the fon, in order to enable Samuel Allen to bar the remainders
over, 5091. was paid to her for her own !hare as confideration
money) and 2001. likewife paid to her for rent, unjufily received
by the fon.

John Stevenfon, (the father in law of 'John Allen) to whom John
Alfen had conveyed the eftate) which by the power of revocation he
might difpofe of) made his will) and devifed the (aid efiate to
trufiees, in truft to raife for his three grandaughters the full fum of
4001. to be paid to' each at their full age of twenty-one years,
and if any of them die) their {bare to go to the furviving fifter.
The articles between Samuel Allen, and Efiher Allen the mother,
and the three fillers, were made to fecure to Eflher the fum of 2001.
to Mary Allen 1001. and to fecure likewife to EJlher 5901. to be
divided equally between the daughters; a claufe at the end of
the articles, by way of general releafe of all the 'parties. Upon
Samuel! Allm's performing his covenants, Efiher was to deliver up
~lll deeds whatfoever, her jointure excepted.
VOL.
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The articles entred into with Mr. Men;,'11 were an abfolute
conveyance of a reverfion in fee, free from all incumbranc~s,
except the jointure of Ejlher the mother of Samuel Allen, In
,confideration of 748991. 15 S.o d. the ,purchafe money: there
was a covenant of warranty from Samuel Allen, againft all incumbrances done by him or his anceftors; in the fchedule of in cumbrance$, the very .firft mentioned are the two terms, one of 600
and the other of 490 created by John Allen in ~he fett-lement;
~the fecond of which was for railing 40001. for his daughters •.
The decree of the court of Chancery was, that Menillfhould
;perform the articles, and that the conveyance already executed:
ihould be delivered to MenU', and .not that a new conveyance
Jhould be prepared.
Mrs. Ejlher Allen died in 1733, then Menill, who hung off be...
'fore, was very eager to perform his part.

Samuel died in

J Ul1e

1734·

The bill is brought in order to have the fum of 4000 I.raifedby
there prefentative of the furviving trufiee, and paid to the daughters,
and aIfo for the fum of 992/. they are in titled to under the articles
between Samuel and Ejlher Allen.

Mr. Wilbraham, council for the Flaintiffs.
I hope your Iordlhip will be clear that the daughters of John.
Allen 'areintitled to the 4000 I. unlefs they hav.e done fome fubfe..
,quent a& to bar them.
]thas been infified, that, unlefs the daughters have releafed the
there was no confideration for the ,9921. paid to Ejlher
under the articles.

40001.

He cited the cafe of Moor v. Mayhew, I Ch. caJ. 34. where paying part of thepurchafe money after he had exprefly, upon his own
ibewing, notice of a deed ofleafe and releafe, it was held, that he thaU
'be prefumed to have had notice,ab initio.
Where there were other dealings between 'Samuel and E/lher,
and other controverfies, therelettfe {ball.not be extended to any other
!r~nfaaio.n ,befides the a.rtic1es themfelves in favour of a' purchafer
wIth notICe; and for thIS purpo[e he cited' Bovycontra Smith and
Bony; 2 Ch. caJ. 124. "There the plaintiff had .given a difl:inCt
"" relea{e, before the purchafe made, of all aCtion.s real and perfonal,
," and yet there was no occauon proved, why, that releafe {bould
'=~ b,e made, nor any alledged, and .there were other dealings bej(

.~' ,twe{l~
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cc tween them, and therefore were pre[umed not to relate to this
" matter, and [0 the decree paifed for the plaintiff."·,

Mr. Brown, council for Mr. Menill, [aid, the cro[s bill is brought
to have an affignment of the two terms from the fifiers of Samuel
Allen delivered over to ML Menill to fecure his purcha[e.
The eftate on which there was a limitation to the daughters was
fold for fo fmall a fum as 15001.
The objeCtion ftarted by the plaintiff was never made till [orne
:of thepurchafe money was paid, nor even till the affignment of
thefe very terms was drawn and ingroffed, and upon the very
brink of being executed by them.
The releafe is drawn in as full, ample, and general words or terms
as can be devifed, to prevent any difpute.
The firft contingency is, in ·cafe there {ball be no iiTue living at
.the time of thedeceafe of John and Either, or either of them;
and the laft -clau[e that fp.eaks of the payment of the 4000 1. m~n
tions, that the intereft
five per cent. lhall be paid the firft half
year .after the decea[e of John or Eflher.

of

Mr.• Attorney General" in reply for the plaintiff, compared this
cafe to the common one in fettlements of a limitation to A. for life,
.remainder to the iifue male of his body, remainder over on failure
of iifue male, if there fhould be iffue male at the deceafe of the
father, yet if it' iliould fail afterwards, the -remainder over would
frill take place: and, thatif.upon the execution ,of the articles the
40001. had been in contemplation, there ought to have been an
expre[s covenant from the daughters to renounce the benefit of
thisprovilion, and as there is no fuch covenant, he fubmitted it
to the court, that the plaintiffs are frill intitled to the 40001.
LORD CHANCELLOR,

This fettlement -is very inaccurately penned.; it has 'been infified
that the ,meaning of it is, that if there fhould be a fdilure of iifue
maje" in the life time of 10hn Allen and Eflher his wife, then the
40001. lhould not be rai[ed, and therefore, as there was i{fue male
in the life time of John and Efther, the contingency has never
happened.
But this is an abfurd confiruCl:ion, to confine it to iifue male
in the life time of John and Efter, becaufe it is exprefsly extended
to iifue male born in due time after the death of John, therefore
this can bever be the .meaning of the 'llords.

I do

I,

...,.,

CAS E S Argued and Determined
I do not think that the releafe under the articles is material on
one fide or the other, and therefore it may be thrown out of
the cafe.
There are three confiderations :

FirJt, Whether the contingency has taken place upon which
the truil: of thefe terms was to arife, or not? and jf it is frill to be
regarded as a beneficial interefr, or whether they are attendant
upon the inheritance?

Secondly, Whether the plaintiffs have barred themfelves of their
right to the 40001. ?
'Ihirdly, Whether the defendant Mr. Menill is intitled to have an
affignment of thefe terms? '
As to the fitft quefrion j upon taking all the circumfiances of
this cafe together, I am of opinion the contingency has not
happened •
•" That in cafe there lhould be no iifue male of the faid John
cc Allen on the body of the faid EJther Stephenfon begotten, at the
" time of the deceafe of the faid John Allen, or of the faid EJther
" Steve1ifon, which £hall firft happen, or in ventre fa mere, &c.
H

,

Fide the fettlemmt.
cc
cc

"
"
"
~"

"

" Or in cafe the i1Tue male between them, iliall all of them die
without i1Tue male, and that there ihall be a failLire of i1Tue male
of the body,&c. and that there be, at the time of fuch failure,
ijJue female, one, or more daughters between them the faid John
and EJter begotten, living at the time of the faid John Allen's
deceafe, or of the faid Efther, &c. then the truftees, & c. £hall
raife and pay, if one daughter 30001. if two or more 40001.
equally to be divided, &c." ,

The ambiguity of this claufe arifes from the word living.
The counfel for the plaintiffs have confrrued living to refer to
daughters living at the time of the failure of the iifue male, and
that the meaning of the words living at the time, &c. are to be
taken as a further defcription, in r<;gard to the failure of iUue
male.
The counfel for the defendants have conflrued the word living
to refer to the iifue male, living at the time of the faid John
.dlien's deceafe, or of the {aid EJther, which £hall firft happen.
The
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The c1aufe relating to the payment explains it frill further, and
fuews the parents could not mean to extend the payment of thefe
portions [1...1 a fon"3 dying without i1fue male at any time whatfoever, for the brother might have lived to four[core years, which is
too remote for them to have in their contemplation, and therefore
they have fixed the payment at twenty-one.
The intereft alfo was to commence upon the dying of John

'./illen, &e.
This refers to either dying without iffue male, and in this cafe
both died leaving iffue male.
The meaning then is plain, that this was intended as a provifion
for daughters, if there ihould be~only daughters at the time of the
death of 10hn Allen, or of the fard EJther.
The common and ordina~y provifion in marriage fettlements is,
that if the fon die before twenty-one, then the truftees, &c. !hall
by fale, &c. levy and raife, &c. and not that it lhould be firetched
to a dying at any time.
The fecond queftion is whether the plaintiffs have barred themfelves of their right.
To my appreheniion, it was intended by the mother, daughter
and [on, that all the efiate in the family !bould be parted with upon
the confideration expreffed in the articles.
It appears plainly too, that the fan was to convey this eftate to
Mr. Menil, clear of every thing but the et1:ate for life, which the
mother had by virtue of her jointure, without any refervation befides
for any other part of the family.
Great part of the eftate of John Allen was fettled on the mother,
with remainder to the [on in tail, remainder to him in fee, an,d
therefore the fan, by fine, could have barred the remainder on ali
the eftates, except the efiate left by the grandfather.
The provifo waS not intended to f:lve any tight the daughters
might have upon any of the lands, and after having a fum of money
in confideration of thefe articles, it would be too much for them to
contend that they have a right to fet up this demand.
It [eems to me, that Mr. 1'vImill has given very amply for this
cftate, and lhaU a mifrake of the parties, who knew nothing of
the 40001. at the time, turn to the prejudice of a fair purchafer.

VOL. II.
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It is rightly ob[erv~d, that the bill is inconfifient; for would they
have the confideration of thefe articles and the 4000 I. too, when
their re!eafing all demands was the only pretence for the fum of
9 82/. the confideration money in the articles?
It is !:lid, that the whole articles mua be performed; but Samutl
Allen has not performed his part, for he has not conveyed the

Shewell efiate, and therefore the articles are void: But {till the de-'
fendant Mr. Menill is intitled to his equity, for the heirs of Samuel
ought to p.:rform it.
And if the plaintiffs infiil: upon the 9821. they mull: convey to
Mr. Meni//, or elfe they are not intitled to it; which they agreeing
to' accept, Lord Hardwicke difmiifed the bill as to the truft of the
term fet up by the plaintiffs, and they were decreed to convey by
an affignment of the terms to Mr. Menill upon payment of 59 0 I.
part of the 9821. which fum was direCted to be paid in thirds to
the plaintiffs from the time of the conveyances executed, the refidue
of the 9 S2 I. was direCl:ed to be paid to the executors of the mother
the plantiffs Malden and his wife.

Cafe 9'

An071:J1ncus) Michaelmas Term

I

73 7.

r~oaungdh;o THERE had been no demand, or any rent paid in thirtv
_
years; the perfon who was intitled recovered it upon a ver0
'3 years, yet diCl:. Lord Hardwicke [aid the defendant muil: pay the cofis at
the defendant I
but as the 1ac hes. arofe on the part of. t he plamtl
. 'ff., and the obmufl: pay cofts aw,
rent paid in

at law to the fcurity
per!on rhecovermg t ere,
but none in

of the title to the rent, .from the want of a demand for fuch
a great length of time, he !hall not be allowed cofts againfi: the
d c. d
.
.
eJ.en ant m eqUIty.

equity.

Cafe

Mellifo and De CoJla.

10.

. L
Vywg and
retrying in af-

f,~avits not
adowable.
A guardian-

1bip may be
applied for ,

O R D Hardwicke in this cafe laid down the following rules.

•
. In
'~.n; J
•
•••
1 d' f'.
•
{.Jat 'Vytng
an d revytng
Cl.u"ua'Vtts,
IS mtire y l1countenanced m
the court of King's Bench, a fortiori in a court of equity.
rr".
:J.

Th

h

though no fUlt
dept;nding.
A tellamenThat it
tary guardian- affignable.
1bip not af-

iignable.

.

.

at t ere may be an applIcatIOn to the court in the cafe of a
guardianfhip of children, though there be no caufe depending.
is clear in point of law, a tdJamentary guardianfhip is not
That
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That the chilJren have a natural Right to the care if their mother: Children hwe
and his Lordfhip made . an order on Mr. De GefJ
righfc
a the grandjather, atonabtural
~~
t e care 0
who was a defendant m the caufe, to deliver the children up to their mother.
the mother, the wife of the plaintiff.

Anonymous.

Cafe

Bill in Chancery, faid Lord Hardwicke, is never difmiffed for A

A

I ~.

bill. for

want of parties, but fiands over upon paying the Coits of ~an~ of p~r,
tles IS not dl[the day.
.
milfed, but
frands over.

A decree of Sir Jofeph Jekyl's, in a caufe at the Rolls to difmifs A

a bill for

decree to

want of parties, was reverfed afterwards for that reafon, difmif~ a bill
. h
on thIs acand a decree af t h
e fame nature m t e court of Exchequer, was re· countreverfet;,
verfed likewife in the houfe of Lords.
in the houfe
of Lords.

Anonymous.

Cafe

12.

oRD

Hardwz·cke laid it down as a rule, that where a perfon ~ wifitnedfs if
•
• •
. •
mtere e
. has an mtereit, It IS not fufficlent for hIm that he has been mafr produce
fatisfied, he muil: produce a releafe, or his evidence cannot be the releafe
before he can
r ead •
be an evi.

L

dence.

Oldin v. Samborne.

Cafe 13.

Lo

R D Hardwicke faid in this caufe it was improper for a guar- What aCts of
dian to purchafe his ward's eftate immediately upon his coming a .guardian
of age, but though it has a fufpicious look, yet if he paid the full ~lt~nr~~~:~,s
confideration, it is not voluntary, nor can it be fet afide.
eftate {hall be
good.

If he gave a full confideration for his ward's efl:ate, it will not be fet afide.

An equity of redemption may be conveyed by bargain and
fale.

Id.

After Hilary Term

1

Cafe 14.

7 3 7·

ORD Hardwicke faid, tho' a receiver is appointed by this court, ~h.efl:~tuteof
yet that will not alter the po1f~ffion of the ,eftate in the I:erfon ~~~ta:~~nSnot_
who 1hall be found in titled at the time the receIver was appomted, withtlanding
fa as to prevent the ftatute of limitations r'unning o~ during the right the appoint•
.
ment of a re-III dlfpute.
ceiver.

L

Read

CAS E S Argued and Determined

Cafe 15.

Read v. Read, November the 26th 1739·
,

lORD

Where two
Hardwicke thought it a very {hong fufpici.on of fraud in
feparate.bonds
.J this cafe
that two feparate bonds fhould be gIven upon the
were given
- ,
•
1
the fame day, fame day for different fums, and one of them Juft double the pena ty
an inquiry di- of the other where one bond for the whole fum was the moll:
retted into the
'
h·IS L or d{h·Ip tor t h·IS rea fcon d·Ire ed an
confideration proper and natural method:
on a fufpicion inquiry before a Mailer into the confideration -of the bonds.
of fraud.

a

Cafe 16.

Graydon verfus Hicks and Graydon ver[us Gr 1j'don,
January 14, 1739,
HIS cafe arofe upon -the words of two wills, the one made
by the father, and the other made by the mother of Mary
Graydon, the plaintiff in the crofs bill.

T

I give tbe fum of one thoufand pound;.
cc to my only da~ghter Mary Graydon, to be paid her at her age of
" twenty-one years, or on the day of marriage, which {hall firft
(( happen, provided file marry by and with t,he confent of my exe" cutors, but in cafe lhe dies before the money become payable, on
cc the conditions aforefaid," then I give the faid thoufand pounds
equally between my two youngeft fons, Benjamin and Gregory
"Graydon. Mrs. Mary Gregory, grandmother of Mary Graydon,
" Mary Graydon the mother, and Mr. Jeremy Gregory the uncle,
cc to be my joint and fole executors."
THE FATHER'S

WILL.

'C

(C

THE MOTHER'S WILL." Item, I give to my daughter Mary
" Graydon, all my wearing ~pparel of aU forts) with all my dreffing
(( plate, jewels, watch chain, &c.
cc Then my will is, that in cafe my daughter Mary Graydon f11all
" marry before lhe comes to the age of twenty&one years, without
" the confent and approbation of my executor, under his hand
cc firft had and obtained, (if he be living) tbat then fbe Jhal! not be
(( intitled to any part of fucb legacies, as I have herein left her, but
c.' that whole {hare {hall be equally divided amongft my fons Bence jamin and Gregory Graydon; the refidue, after her debts and
" legacies paid,.lhe gives to her three children Benjamin, Mary and
" Gregory, equally to be divided between them, or the furvivors of
" them, fhare and lhare alike, and appoints her fon Jobn Gra)'don
" to be her fole executor."

The bill was brought by the plaintiff in the original caufe
againft the defendant Hicks, as the huiband of Mary Gra)'don, t~
relinquilh

3
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relinquilh the thoufand pounds which was left to the wife under
the will of the father, £he having married without the confent of
the executors, and contrary to the diretiionof his wjll, apd likewife
to relinquifh the legacies under the will of the mother.

The executors under the will of the father were all dea<;l before t'he
marriage of Mary Graydon,.
,

And John Graydon appointed executor under the will of the
mother, and who was to give his confent to Mary Gr4ydon'f, ma,rr.iage, renounced the executoriliip in the moIl: iOfl}l4f.l mannCtr i_n
the ecclefiafiical court.

The crofs bill was brought by Mary Gn;1yd~n~ as a feme fole,
againft the plaintiff in the original caufe, as one of the devifees
over, under both wills, in cafe of Mar! Graydon'S marriage without confent, and likewife againft Mr. 'Ximewell, who t09k Q\l,t ~~
minifiration to the mother, on the executor's renouncing, and likewife .adminifl:ration de bonis non to the fath~r.
This cafe comes before me under very
extraordinary circumftances; it is a melancholy confideration that
{orne of the parties iliould be fo void of honOLJr and decency, and
,in the .fidl:place that a child fhould pay [0 little regard to the direCtion of parents j but I do not fit :here to determine upon the
moral charaCter and moral qebavioLJr, but I muft determil.le upon
the rights only of partie.i.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The firft queftion is, whether Mary"Graydon the pl~intitf ip the
crofs caufe is married, or not.

Becondly, If fhe is married, what effed: that will have both ill
refpeCt to the will of the father and mother.
As to the firft quefrion, I muft take her to be married, and
fuould do her a great injury if I did not, but .here is fuch evidenCCl,
as would induce any jury to find the marriage; if there was the
lea£l: doubt, I ought to direet an i1fue to try that fact, but there
is no room for it in this cafe, as not the leafr evidence on the
part of the defendant Mary Graydon has been offered, to make it
doubtful.
The previous fiep towards a marriage was Mr. Hicks's courtihip,
,and an application to theadminiftrator Mr. 'Iimewell, upon that
footing; he faid likewife to two perfons, when he was afk.ed if h(;
was married, that he chofe to conceal it for the prefent, for fear of
his father, but, promifed to reveal it in a fortnight to Timewell j took
her immediately after this to lodgings, call'd her by his own name,
had a piece of plate with both their arms eagraved, a child born,
VOL. II.
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and entered by Hicks himfelf, in the pocket-book of th,e regifier of
'St, Giles's pariih, as the child of Robert and Mary l!tcks, and no
:proof of their cohabiti~g otherwife than as man,.and .wlfe.
Therefore 'I ought to confider it as .amarriage for the honoilr
of the lady, though the gentleman has ,in. a moll: difh,on~urable
manner, upon his oath, denied the marnage: I am afraid mtereft
had too large an influence in his anfwer; and as he appears to have
:had a very great fway over ·this unf~rtunate lady,. or he·~oultl ,?ever
·have prevailed over her to bring a bill as feme fole, I wIll put It o~t
·ofhis power to' touch any of the fortune, .that he may not embezll
·it to the prejudice of the child.
~
tIn confequence of my opinion the crofs bill mufibe difmiifed.
The ,firft quefiion upon the original caufe is, what are the rights .
of the parties under the two ,wills.

As to the furplus of the father'·s perfona! efi:ate, I muf!: take it to
,be undifpofed.
The rule of this· court is, if there is any declaration' that exe\Vhere execu- cutors are but trufiees, or' if they have particular legacies, that the
, toI rs dare de - refidue !hall be can fidered. as und ifpofed;. ther:e have been ·cafes inb
conly
are truftees,
to e dee d were
h
'J:
'd
"h
the WHe
a1one has been appomteexecutnx,
m w 'IC h
or have parti-the court have held-that {he {hall be intitled to the refidue; but here
cular
le.gacies t he WI'fc'
. but two·ot hers are Jome
.. d WIt
'h h ere
,givento'them,
e IS not fimg 1y executnx,
the refidue_
.~a~e~:sc~~= The confequence of ~his will be, that the children will be intitled
~difpofed,
to two parts and the Widow to one.
The next confideration ·is as to,the legacy of a thoufandpounds
to Mary Graydon, under.the will of the father.
Here is certainly a difpofition over in.cafe of a forfeiture, fo.that
,it fiands difiinCl: from thofe cafes where there is no devife over.
'Where the condition is become impoffible, by the perfon dying,
--whofe confent was neceifary before the marriage, it is an excufe.
;It i~ the con- I am likewife of opinion that this is only a condition fubfequent,
. ill ant. rule dO: to diveft the legacy, in cafe of a marriage before twenty-one· and
aw In con 1-. ,
'
.tions fubfe- .It IS the confiant rule of law, in the 'cafe of 'conditions fubfequent,
quent, that if that if the performance becomes impoffible by the aCt.of God that
the perform- . . br I I
'd f i '
,
'..
' .
ance becomes It IS a 10 ute y VOl ; or m Co. Lltt. 206. a. It IS laId down, that In
impoffible by cafe ofa f-eoffment in fee, with a condition fubfequent that is im~~d~~ i~~b- paffible, the fta~e of th~ feoffe~ i~ ~bfolute; and therefore ,the
folutely void, daughter, accordmg to thIS fule, IS mtltled to the thoufand pounds
'
.under the father's will.
4
Two

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Two que!1:ions arife· under the will of the mother, firit, with
regard to the fpecifick legacy to the daughter, and fecondly, with
regard to the furplus.

I am of opinion that the latter claufe goes to the whole, and that
the wordsjhe }hall not then be intitled to any part if fuch legacies as
I have herein left her, being fpoken at the fame time, is no more a.
relation to what goes before, than to what follows, but is equally
applicable to both.
But it has been objected, that this is not fuch a marriage as is The word exa breach of the condition, becaufe John Graydon the executor has ec:utor in the
" fratIon,
i'
r . 'It h as ismother's
will
renounce d ,an d never too k out ad mmI
an d t h
erelore
defcriptive
been granted only with the will annexed to Mr. Timewell.
.of every perfon who {hall
be adminiftrator, being a power not annexed to his office. but independant from the reft of his duty.

Now I am of opinion the objection is not well grounded, for this
is a defcription of every perfon, who {hall be adminifirator, and
that this was a power not annexed to the office of executor, but in,dependent from the reft of his duty as executor.
,And therefore, upon the whole of this part of the cafe, I declare The portion
that this marriage is a forfeiture of the portion, given under the will uhnd~r thell~o,
t er S WI Iii
of the mother.
forfeited.

,Waltonv. Hobbs, December loth 1739.

Cafe 17.

' H ERE there is afingle depofition only, againft the oath The rule that
of a defendant in his anfwer, and the facts denied in the ~~ude~:~eh~;~

W

anfwer, are equally firong with thofe that are affirmed by the de- on the evipofition, there the rule, that you can have no decree upon fuch dence o~ a f:
,fingle,evid~nce, againft the defendant, will hold; but where, as in ~~;il~ftw~t~:_s
the prefent cafe, there are a g~eat many concurring circumftances fendant, holds
that firengt~le~ and fu'pport t?e depofition of this witnefs, it does ~:~~a~~~:
not come wlthm the aforementlOned rule.
nied in the
an[wer, are
equally {!.rong with thore that are affirmed by the depoiition.

Lyddal v. We}lon, JanuarJI the 18th 1739.

T
.

Cafe 18.

'H ERE was a refervation in a grant of an efiate by the crown,
of tin, lead, and all royal mines withiI) the premiffes.

The mafierfiates it, there is a probability that there are fuch
mines, and therefore he reports the plaintiff Mr. L)'dda/ cannot
make a good title.

The

20
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The exception is, that the mafter is miil:aken, for there is
dence of fnch mines, or even a probability of them.

flO

evi-

LORD CHANCELLOR,

I am of opinion the exception is well founded.
This is one of the cafes of willingnefs and unwilfingnefs in a
purchafer..
.
Thecourtof
It is the bufinefs of thIs court to carry fuch agreements mto exe~hafl~er:r in eution, and muil: govern it felf by a moral certainty, for it is impof:~~~:~t:in. :flble in the nature of things, there {bould be a mathematical certo execution, tainty ofagood tide.

.

govern themfelves by a moral not a mathematical certainty.

No pretence that there has been any fearch for royal mines for
I I I yeaTs,~lld upon examination, the probability is great that there
are no fuch mines.
There are often fuggefiions of old entails, and often doubts what
itTue perfons have left, whether more, or fewer, and yet thefe were
never. allowed to be objeCtions of that force, as to overturn a title
to an -dbte.
Wherehthe
No in fiance where the crown has only a bare refervation of royal
crown as on..
. h
. h f
h'
I'
Iy a bare re- mmes, WIt out any ng t 0 entry, t at It can grant a lcence to any
ferVatio?Of perfon, to come upon another man's eftate, and djg up his foil,
royal mmes
dr
h r r. h '
I
"
h
'
r. h
they can no; ~n, learc lor IUC ~me.s,
amf
0 opmlOn t ere IS no. IUC
p~wer
grant a licence m the crown, ~nd. lfkewrfe, that by the ro]-al -prerogatrve of mmes,
to any perfon they have even no fnch power; for it would he very prejudicial, if
to come upon ·th·
·ld entermto
.'
r. b·,a., 1 d
l'
another man's ·ecro'Wn coll·
a III
~l..t. 5 an 5, ef grant a lcence to
eftate and
work the mines; but when they are once opened, they can refearhch
'thain
the owner of the foil from • working them, and can either
{iuc mmes.
But when
work them thel11felves, or grant a hcence for <>thers to work them.
mines ate once
opened, they can l'e!l:rain the owner of the foil from working them, and can either work the mines them·{elves, or grant a licence for others to work them.

for

It would be of mifchievous confequence, to allow it to be an
objection to a title, that it is derived under a grant from the crown,
in which there is a refervation of fuch mines, efpecially as all grants
from the crown, have for the moil: part, fuch a general refervation 7
but the fact in the prefent cafe is, there has never been an exertion
of this right in a fingleinftance, fince the grant, and no pr..obahility
J:.here ever will.

Davis

in the 'fin1e of Lord Chancellor
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Davis v. Davis:, January the 26th 1739.
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Cafe 19.

T

_H>I S'caufe came before the.court upon an appeal from a
former decree, and likewife upon exceptions to a mafier's
report,
There was a 'bill 'brought for I 001. legacy, againfl: the defendant,
charged by a will upon a ,real eftate, the reverfion of which belonged to the defendant~ the anfwer denied the whole equity of the
bill, but was reported infufficient.
•
The mailer has reported the feveral procefTes regular ,in this caufe,
exceptions were taken to this part of his report, and it is infified for
the defendant, there is a material irregularity in the prefent cafe, becau[e the procefs ,has-never' been duly ferved, and no endeavour to
ferve it; for the defendant ha~ li.ved f.or twenty years in one place,
is a confiderab!e farmer, has appeared publickly, and deals publickly, is feifed of a real efiate of 201. per ann. befides renting a large
far-m, [0 that he might eafily have -been found.
The .council for the defendant, in fupport of ,this fad, offered to ~pon excepread affidavits fubfequent to the ma,iler's report, upon a fuggefiion tlO~ ~o a
that the plaintiff's were made but the evening before the mafier's re- ;;rt~r;o~e
port, and confequently they had not time to an[wer them; but Lord cannot. read
Chancellor woul~ .not allow them to be read, for ,he [aid, this ~!1:~~~::~:e
would be determmmg the matter ex poJi faBo.
it, notwich,
£landing the
affidavits ofthe advet'fe party, were filed but the evening before the report

They likewife infifted for the defendant, that this decree is ex
parte, for the defendant has yet never been heard, notwithftanding
he has put in an anfwer; for where a defendant by his anfwer denies
the whole equity of a bi~l, though upon a reference to a mafl:er,
it is reported infufficient, yet it is fa far an an[wer, ,that a bill cannot be taken pro coife.Jfo.
In fupport of this aoarin~, the cafe of Hawkins and Crooke, before Lord Chancellor King, on an appeal from the Rolls, 2 Wms. 556.
was :cited, and 'what materially weighed with the court in that ca)t
was, tbecofts being paid to the plaint!/f, * upon the defendant's an[wei, being reported infufficient, and likewife the Jubpcena's being
taken out for the defendant's putting in a better anfwer, fo that this
the court faid in .fome meafure does efiablilh it as an anfwer.
• N. B. Mr. Peer Williams in his report of the cafe 'haa omitte~ to mention thii

circumftance.

Vo L. II.
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LORD

C A ,$ E S ',Araued
'and Determined
. b
LORD CHANCELLOR,

There are two qudiions ;lrife .in this cafe"!

Firft, \Vhether there has been a,n irregularity in '[erving the
procelfes?

Second61, Whether there is error in the judgment of the court?
The ji1:ft comes properly before the court on exc~:ptions to the
ma.f.1:er's report, in certifying that the ;pracetfesof thIs caufe we~e
,regular.
FDr if they had either irregularly i'ifued, or had been irregularly
ferved, the exception is well founded.

But upon bearing the affidavits on theplaintifPs behalf, I am of
opinion that the mafter's report is Tjght, and that the exception
ought to be over-ruled.
It is moil: manifeft in this cafe, that the defendant hasabCconded,
and that he went armed; it is faid indeed that a pitch-fork and
hedge-bill are tools of his trade, but the queftion is, what uk he
mad~ of them? if to prevent his being ai-refred, they are as bad
weapons as a fword or a dagger, and is fuch a reafonable terror, as
may deter a fueriff's officer, without being a coward from attempting t-O arre'ft.
!t is tru~, if a prc;>eefs of ou~lawry, and a capias utlagtttum has if..
{oed irregularly, and there has been flO attempt to ferve them, the
Gourt will mq.ke the ,plaintiff pay coil:s, but here is no pretence for a
complaint of tpis fort in the pre[ent cafe.

The ficQ1Z,d quetlion, is upon the decree that has been made upon
~he hearing of this ca\.lfe.

And this is a very confiderable quefiion, with regard to the aut,h9Xity of this. court, and the execution of juftice in it.
.

I {baH not g~ve any conc1ufive opinion in this point, till I have
c.Qnfl\lted the Mafter of the Rolls;
unlefs [orne method can be
fQund to remedy this ,inconvenience, any defendant may dude the'
juil:ice of this court.

for

The praaical
regifter in
chancery a

lifeful book.

The pratlical regiil:er ,i~ flot a book of authority, but it is better colletled than moil: of the kind. Vide title SequeJlration

pt?ge 32

0
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<:) \,,;/,1
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A plaintiff
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A plaintiff is not to be told, becaufe he 'has a fequeftrationdce-

After goods
and :goods or a T<:al eHure

-£Ufee. againft a defendant, for riot putting in his an['ATer,
'Or real eibte are .feiz~dupon the .feqne,firation, t,hat 'he -mull: flop ~~e/;~~~l~~;;_
there, for he may {bll proceed In thIs court, till he has got the tion for want
'hill to be taken p'ro'£ojif~[Jo.
of an an[w~r.
;iF

the

p\;;Wt1it

inay hi! probill ce,ed till ~e has

<

The principal queftion is, whether the court can take a
pro c01ifdfo, where an anfwer has been put in which is reported~t~~t;:o:,;:~aitrfnffitient.
fifo.
Now confider the proceedings of this court, compared with others, The procetd.
they have been formed according to 'the courfe of 't}jecivil law in ings in this
court are
.
fome refpea:s, and analagous to ~he common law In others.
form'daccording to the
of :he
The ecdefia !tical courts proceed no further than excommunica- C?DI1'f.je
C1\'1
aw In
tio'n, f0rCE>flten'lpt, the caufe is at a fiand till that cen[ure is fome refpdlo;
and the comremoved.
mOil law tit
others,
An::omtn'on law there ar'e two
d'efaults,
one for' want of ap"near-Th
b'
",
.
I.
ere can e
anee, and the other for want of pleadIng, and for this the defeii- no judgment
'dant may be outlawed; but then there can be no judgment in chief, in chief at
r .le1ze
' d u:pon, a' ilftega1
common law
b ut after. t he eftates an d good
s are
Cl1pzas
upon a detum, you mull: go rnto a court ~f revenue, and in a, fuit in the fault, b~t afname of the, ~tt~~ney GClzeral, at the relati0h of the ,plai'rtti~, _ O?~e; =
111ay have a decree for thefe goods, or a le:tfe of the defendant's utlagatll1n ;
lands from that 'CGlut.
the remedy

r

::;:;e

lies in a court

.

The act of the 5th of George the fecond,

1

.,

ciJ. 25. ImPOW'ers

the

of revenue.

plaintiff to go on as well upon a fequef1:ration for not appearing,
as upon a fequefiration for not complying ,with a decree, whith cduJd
not be done in -equity till then; for according to the I it feB: of
that aCt " where perfons do not enter an appearance within the ufual
" time, after a fubprena iifues, and is juftly fufpected to abfcond to
tc avoid the procefs, then the court out of which fuch pi"ocefs iifues,
<c is to fix a day flt his appearance, to be inferted in the London
" Gazette, and publilhed on the lord's day in the parilh church
oCC of the defendant; and a copy of the order of the court is to
cc pofi:ed up at {orne pubHck place at the Royal E~,:ba71ge in"Lo;idoh;
"c and on the defendant's mt appearing within the time limited by
" the court, the court may order the plaintiff's bill to be taken
.(( pro coiifejJo, his effeCts or eitate to be fequeitered, and the plain" tiff's demand to be fatisfied out of the efi:ate or effects [0 fe,U quefrered.

be

In cocrts of common law, where there is no p'lea put in at all, Tn eourts of
the judgment is by nil dicit, but if a plea be put in, though ever ~~;r:~e~~

fo imperfeet, there cannot be a judgment nil dicit, the plaintiff muit plea, ~udg.

ment IS by
'lJil di(il, if an imperfect: plea, the plaintiff mul demur, and if allowed, then he hai judgment, becillfc

'he plea is infufficient.

demur;

;c A S E'S Argued ·and Determined
;demur j and.if the demurrer is allowed, ·then the plaintiff has judgment, becaufe ·the plea or anfwer of the defendant (for the word
arfwer is equally u[ed at law as in equity) is infufficient.
7?~quit~,ta-Soin equity the taking a bill pro confeJJo, is analogous-to taking
,king a ~z/l pro the declaration for true where the plea or anfwer of the defendant
coifejfo IS ana- . . .
'
'
logollS to ta_ IS mfufficlent,
,king 'a decla·ration for true Why is not taking a bill pro confiifo, when an anfweris reported
.at law.
infufficient, equally jufi, as takin~ a declaration for ~ft]e, wh:re the
:plea fails ~ for if a plea upon argumg the demurrer IS fou:nd. IJJfuffi,cient, unlefs the defendant put in a better .plea, the plamtdf {hall
have judgment in chief ?

Taking :exThough in equity you cannot demur becaufe an .anfwer is infuffito an,cient, ¥et taking exceptions to it before a Matler,is tantamount ~o
·mfufficlent
. fiuffi clent
.
1
.anfwer
a demurr!=r upon an m
pea.
, is.
,tantamount to
.3 demurrer at
What mua the plaintiff do in fuch a ·cafe? Can he reply to an
tlaw.
anfwer that has 'been reported infufficient, and is full of abfurdities
and inconfill:encies? he mull: injure himfelf by fnch a reply, and
therefore the court will not oblige him to it.
:~eption.s

,A plaintiff ·cannot have the fame benefit, in carryiAgofl the fe-

veral proce1Tes upon a c5'ntempt of the defendant, before the hearing, as upon an abfolute decree; for in this latter cafe, the plaintiff
after the pr'oce1Tes have been executed, and goods and efiate fe,queftered under them, may have both applied to fatisfy his de.mand, which he cannot have upon proce1Tes for contempt only, and
therefore there is a material and e1Tential difference between the two.
Thefe are the things which frick with me as to the principal point.
As to the ,cafe which has been mentioned before Lord King, I
was 0 f counCI'1"III It, an d I b. el'leve I may venture upon my memory
'Lord Chan- to fay, that the bar were .not ,{atisfied with the reafoning of 'that
,eheJlor hKingf' cafe oj for I do not underll:andhow receivingco.fis upon a Malter's
t e 4-t 0
•
.
r'd to' b e acceptmg
. .·It for an
George the
reportmg
an anlr
wer'In fiu·ffi cIent,
-can be lal'
'fecond, is not anfwer in any fort whatfoever.
determined
upon fatisfaClory rea(ons, for receiving cofts upon a Mafter's reporting an anfwer infufficient, is by no means
.accepting it for an anfwer.
.
The cafe of

Hawkins
v.
-Crook
before

Befides, ,in that cafe there was a third anfwer, (which had never
been referred for infufficiency) upon the records of the court; this
was a material circumfiance, for that anfwer fianding as it did, the
.court would .not examine whether it was fufficient or not.

Where

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Where there has been an amended bill, as in the prefent cafe, Lord Hardand no arifwer put in to it, then the queftion is whether the plaintiff~f{k~ was inwill not be intitled to a decree pro confejJo, abftracted from any ~hli~~, ~~at
proceedil~gs in the original caufe.
where there is
.
an amended
bill, and no anfwer to it, the plaintiff is intitled to a decree pro confiJJo abfl:raCled from any proceedings in
the original caufe.
If the plaintiff £hould not be in titled to fuch a decree under thefe
circumfiances, then the authority of this court is very defeCtive,
and the jufiice of it may be eluded; but I will not give any judgment now, and in the mean time will order precedents to be
fcarched.

N. B. This matter never received any determination, the parties
having entred into an agreement to withdraw the appeal and affirm
the decree, which agreement was made an order of court the loth
'of December 1741.

Walmejley ver[us Booth, June the 29 th ] 739.

Cafe

J

20.

APHE'T Crook in the year 1728 being under feveral profecutions 'lap/Jet Crook
.
of a criminal nature in the court of King's ~ench for perjury ~~g J 7u:~'erb:
.and forgery, employed the defendant Booth as hIS attorney, (who profecu~ion
(~fte~ .many fruitlefs endeavours of Crook himfelf. to get b~il,) by ~<;d ~~!u~,
hIS ·dillgence found out two perfons to be bound wlth Crook 10 a re- employe~ the
cognizance in very large fums, and in the com'fe of [hefe tranfac- d~fendant as
tions the time of the defendant was principally taken up for many h~ta~tornet~
weeks: In this interval, he drew the will of Crook, who gave in- ~e di~I~~O~~
,fiructions for it himfelf in writing, in which with his own hand he ingly, and
directed a legacy of 1000 I. to the d~fendant, and 500 I. a-piece to ~~~~a~i~~s
the bail: The will was prepared by the defendant, and executed by dr.ew Crook's
Crook.; and after this, at the requefi of the defendant, Crook gives w~' dwho dihim a bond for the fecurity of his legacy, in which there was a con- ~~ ~f ;c~~;.
dition in the words following, or to this effeCt, that " Vlhereas to the defen_
ce John Booth has been ferviceable to Japhet Crook in feveral caufes, dant,/ and.
11 '
•
.b
r
r 'd '+ l
Crook b'
FJO. a pIece
cc and utIl contmues to
e !o,
an d t1le !aJ
J aP/Jet
emgto
the bail.
ee thoroughly fenuble of his fervices and favours, if the {aid Ja- and after" phet Crook /hall leave to the {aid John Booth a legacy of 1000 I. ~~l:n:he o~e;
" then the obligation {hall be void, otherwife to frand in full bond for~he
"for.ce." Crook afterwards revoked this will, and by another will fecurity of his
•
71,1'
TIT I on
' d rna kes h er rellr..d uary 1egatee, af~rwards
legacy: Crook
a.ppomts
J.YJ.ary
yy a mfj~ey executnx, an
reby which {he becomes in titled to 17000 I.
vokes this
will, and by
another appoints the plaintiff executrix, and makes her refiduary legatee; after the death of the teflator, the
defendant brings an aCtion on his bond, and has :1 verdiCt and judgment; a bill brought to be relieved
;igainll ir for fraud, Crook living fix years after giving the bond, and not attempting to be relieve~ Lord
Jiardrwicke,decreed for the defendant.
VOL.

II.

H
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CAS E S i\raued
and Detern1ined
b
The legacy to Baoth under the former is omitted ~n the new

ill, the tdbtor declaring in this will, that the procunng that legacy from him, was by impofition: Crook died in 1734: and f.ome
time after Mary intermarried with one Walmej/fY, ag;amil ~hom
v"

Bootb brought an action upon the bond, and had a verdict and J.u~g
ment, and a bill is filed here by Mary and her huiband to be relJeved

again (t it as obtained by fraud and im pofition.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is one of thofe kind of bonds, which the court muil diflike at the fidl: appearance; but notwithftanding ~here m~il be fome
circumfhnces of fraud* or a want of confideratlCn, to mduce me
to lay it afide.
Now upon the circumftances of the cafe, and upon the recital
of the bond, I muil take this to be a voluntary bond; for though
here is a mention of fervices, yet they are not fuch as will create a
debt, or a valuable confideration; nor are they fuch as will make it
in its nature a demand, or what the law calls a valuable confideration~

I tbould have thought it a much ftronger cafe, had it been for
payment of money at a certain day, but this is to be paid futurely by
an executor: now Crook might not leave a1fets; for though in fuffident circumfl:ances at the time of giving the bond, yet he might
l1ave contrived it fo as to have no affets at his de,ath; and it is truly
{aid, that [uch a bond, according to the cafe in Lord Harcourt's time, ,
ibalJ be poftponed to all debts whatfoever, even fimple contraCt
ones, fo that this can by no means be a fecurity for money.

It has "been infified on, that as this perfon frood in no other light
than an attorney to crook, he cannot intide himfelf to the bond.
To be fure it is extremely wrong in an attorney to take bonds for
b
·
. h h·IS eyes open WI·11 glve
. lUC
1'.
h a bond) it
take a bond lerVlceS;
ut' 1f a c'1lent
wit
for ,fervices, would be going too far to fay fuch a bond is abfolutely void.
An attorney

ought not to r ·

but If a client
will give him
•
oneof his own
ThIS cafe has been compared to that of young heirs in difrrefs for
accord, it is money in the life-time of the father; but I do not think this comes
not abfolutely
r
r.
r
h
h r . ·
void.
Up to t h e prelent
cale, Jor t ere t e court prelumes weaknefs 10 the

perf?n, and upon thatconfideration relieves; but there is no pretence
~or It here, for ,)aphet Crook was more likely to impqfe, than to be
:mprfed. upon; and yet if there had been the flightefl: evidence -of
m~pofitlOn upon Crook, I illOuld make no fcruple of relieving againft
thIS bond.
T'he. lengt~ of time that. Crook lived after the executing of this
bond, IS certamly a firong CIrcum fiance in favour of the defendant.
Why did not Crook, if he thought himfelf aggrieved, in fix years
I
bring
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bring a bill to be relieved, for he had the fame eq~ity which the
executrix fets up' now by the prefent bill Upon the whole, I am
of opinion on the circumfiances of this cafe, that the bond cannot
be relieved againft, and that the injunction which was to flay the
proceedings at law muil be diffolved.

r

WalmeJley ver[us Bootb.

May the 2d 17+ 1. in the paper of rehearings.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a cafe of a good deal of confequence, and I am extremely L~rd Hard-.
1
'f
fid'" '
. 'WICke on this
g ad th, a t I h ave an opportumty
0 recon 1 enng It III the manner It caufe being
deferves.

reheard reverfed his for-

I d'd
r
h l'
h'
h'
mer decree,
,
I beIleVe
1 lay at t e Jormer earmg, t at It would be an extraordinary thing if the reprefentatives of Japhet Crook ihould prevail
to fet afide a bond fraudulently obtained, and by impofition, upon
a man whofe character for art and cunning was fo well efiablilhed
in the world.
But upon this cafe being re-argued and re-confidered, I am
thoroughly convinced that my former decree was wrong.
The firft confideration arifes upon the general nature of the
bond, as it was obtained by an attorney from his client while the
client was under criminal profecutions: I think this is a very material ingredient in the cafe, and are the principal grounds I go upon
in giving judgment in this cafe.
Attornies and folicitors, efpecially fince the late aCt of parliament, The £latute of
2. C,23, have been confidered as officers of juftice, and they 12 GeO 2. c.23,
,
ays d own
have a~ted fees allotted them, whIch they ought not to exceed: certain rules
and therefore in all courts, but more efpecially in courts of law, for regula~ing
.
1 r
l'
h' b h '
,h
d the behavIOur
t here are certam ru es lor regu attng t elr e av lOur WIt regar to of attornies
their clients.
and {olicitors

Get).
.
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with regard to
their clients,

Upon this ground, if a man retains an attorney to appear for him, Wh
and he does not appear accordingly, the court will puniili hien for torn:~e ~~ ~~:
it; and on the other fide they will not fuffer a perfon who has tained to apmade choice of an attorney in a caufe to change him without the pear, ahnd does
not, t e court
exprefs leave of the court,
will punilh
him for it; an attorney once chofen cannot be changed without leave of the court.

The confequence of this is, that there is a firong alliance between T~lle cl~urt
WI
re leve a
· c l'lent, an d a great 0 bI"19atlOn upon.t he attorney tlient
an attorney an d I11S
againft
to take care of his client's intereft; and the court will relieve a the extortion
dient againfi: the extortion of an attorney.
of an at.
Th'IS tornev.
'

CAS E S Argued and Determined
'This is the general rule; let us now ,conJider the prefent cafe.
The defendant Mr. Boofh does not pretend to fay that he had the
leafl: acquaintance with Japhet Crook till October ~72~. an~ very
little buftnefs appears to have been done from thIS. tIme tIll the
giving the bond; and allowing that all fees are paId, and ~v~ry
thing admitted befides that could be charged for the mofl: tnfimg
attendances during the period from 1728. to the time of the bond,
:it is not pretended there was any more than ~ due to the defen....
dant at the time of the execution of it.

Japhet Crook was then under profecution for two different offences of a very heinous nature, one for forgery, and another for
perjury, for which he afterwards fuffered as he deferved ~ and under
thefe circumfiances to be fure it concerned him very much to find
out perfons who would be bail for him.
There are a great many people without doubt that ?ring diflrefs
upon themfelves, but while they are in fuch a fituation, it does not
make the leafl: difference" whether this difirefs came upon them
through their fault, or their misfortune.
While .'laphet Crook was in this deplorable condition, the defendant draws his will, and gives himfelf a legacy of 1000 I. This is
no very favourable circumfiance, that an attorney who draws the
,will 0fa perfon in fuch a fituation fhould take the advantage,
and fecure to himfelf a legacy of 1000 I. and befides the inferting the legacy in the wm, it is carried much further, and Ja.phet Crook is prevailed upon by the defendant to give him a bond,
reciting many and faithful fervices, and particularly the procuring
bair on the. criminal profecutions, and the bond to remain in full
.force till the executors of Japhet Crook iball pay to the defendant
the fum of 1'000 I. in :fix months from the tefiator's death; fo that
;by this means the money is fecured, and it is to aU intents and purpofes made irrev0cabl.e .
. It has been faid by ~r .. Chute, that this is only a legacy given
WIth a preference; but It dIffers very materially from fuch a legacy,
'becaufe 'japhet Crook has bound him,[elf ina bond which makes
it a debt, and irrevocable..
'
Upon thefe confiderations, and attended with fuch dr'cumfiances,
the defendant appears in a very unfavourable Hght to the court.
. This cafe has b~en cOI?pared in the firft place to the defraud·mg of young and ImprOVIdent heirs, where the court relieves upon
·gen~ral prin~iples of mifchief to the publick, without requiring
t,Partlcular eVIdence of aCtual impofition upon them, as they are
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cafes of general concern; they alfo give relief, becau[e the circumfiances and fituation of the young perfons at the time of the agreement make them extremely Iidble to impofiti01~S.
Now confider the condition of Japhet Crook at the time of entring
into this bond; he was under very fevere profecutions, for very
heinous offences, and, in fuch a cafe, was oblig::d to call in an attorney to his J.ffifi:ance.
It has been faid that 'Jtlpbet Crook was a very cunning fellow,
and a very great knave, and I believe it to be true; but the court
mufi not confider the particular circumftances of the :-;;'"n, but the
cafe in general; for a perfon may be profecuted for thefe very crimes,
and yet be innocent; and it would be very mifchievous if tbere was
any incouragement given to an undue advantage taken of another
under fuch circumftances.
The next cafe to which it has been compared are marriagebrocage bonds, which have fome fimilitude, though not entirely fo.
The next was the cafe of mortgages, as where a perfon takes
the advantage of another's neceffities, and fecures to himfelf an
exorbitaqt interefi;in which infiance, the court will fet it afide
if he gets any unjufi gain to himfelf, though it be not done in the
bare faced way of interefi, but in fome other (hape.
What is the general rule the court goes upon? why the perfon's
being in fuch circum fiances that any body might have taken the
. advantage of him, and here the court will not allow A. any more
than B. to get an illegal benefit to himfelf.
So, in this cafe, 'Japbet Crook was no more under an obligation
to employ the defendant as his attorney, than any other.

I think the cafe is fironger between attornies and their clients,
than any of the cafes that it has be~n compared with by the
cQun[el.
Becaufe all the courts, 1:.oth of law and equity, order their bills
to be taxed: and there are a number of cafes in this court, where a
client, unaffiited by an attorney, has paid a law bill, and accepted
of a receipt for it, and yet has been allowed to open the whole ::lCconnt notwithfianding, and to take exceptions to any improper or
c:-:trJ. vagant charge in the attorney's bill.

N.1Y, even

••

•

Equity will

a clIent has gIven an attorney a bond or mortgage order an atto [ecure the payment of what was charged to be due to him on ac- torney's bill t~
If

be taxed, tho
he has a mortgage to fecure the payment of it.

\' OL.

II.

I

count

CAS E S Argued and Determihed
count of a law fuit, the courts of equity have relieved the client, and
ordered the bill to be taxed.
And what is the reafon the court goes upon, in fuch determination?
why, the. great. power and influence that an attorney has over his
client.

'Now, confider the prefent cafe,; here is an extravagant reward
given for fervices, and the court,if th~y had allowed the legacy,
would, in the firft place, have direCted the mafier to inquire what
thefe fervices were, and 'whether they were ,in any proportion adequate to the reward.
Thefe two cafes' have been put by counfel: that after a fuit is
-finiilied, if a bond is given to an attorney, to fecure to him .fame reward for his merit and fervice in a caufe; or if after ·a marriage had,
a fecurity is -given to a perron -who was infirumental in procuring
the match, for a confiderable Jum as a reward, 'that this court
'would have fupported them as juil: demands.
Thefe are certainly very different cafes from -fhe pre[ent, but

'I do not know, that everi 'in thefe, there has ever been any de'termination.
But the bond here does not import any thing of-this kind, for it
only recites fame paft fervices, which were immaterial and trifling,
'but the 'principal- confideration is·for.any,future ferv·iceshe may be
ready to do him.
To be fure, after a fuit is intirely at an ena, a client may give an
attorney arewardforfervices, over and above his legal fees.
Thefe are my reafons with regard to the publick; -but there are
other reafons that wejgh with me in this-cafe.
The defendant has faid "in 'his anfwer,that this is a voluntary
'bond, but then he has likewife fet forth the reafonable motives
which might induce ."{o[ePk Crook to give this bond : ,name~y, the
many and frequent'fervlces the defendant had done.
Now what are they? only the few tranfaCt-ions from OClober 17 z8
to the time the-bond'bears date.
'
This is a falfe recital; and 'lhews likewife :that there is fome
impo.fitioll, and an undue advantage taken of 'Japhet Crook's ne-ceffitles.
There is another, circl!mfiance too; it appears that the bail was
,gIVen upon the certzorarz the very day the bond was given, juft at
a period
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a period of time when Japhet Crook muil: have gone to prifon, or
put in bail: I do not enter into the confiderat:on of hired bail, becaufe it does not appear what was the nature of this bail.
Now what is the defendant's merit as to this bail? it does not fo
much as appear that he gave any counter fecurity to the bail, fo
that be has done nothing more than what every attorney does in the
common cafes of bail.
Upon the whole, I am of opinion that the court ought to pay
no regard to [uch a bond, as it might be attended with bad confequences, by incouraging attornies, after they have got into the fecrets of their clients, to extort from them unreafonable rewards to
themfelves.
The queftion is, whether this bond may fiand as a fecurity for
[uch fervices as the defendant has really done, and for fuch demands
as are really due.
And as the plaintiff fubmits it £bould, I do not fee a.ny reafon why
the court lhould interpofe.
,
But I lhall give directions to the Mafier to inquire what extraordinary fervices the defendant has done to intitle him to any reward,
and what is jufily due for fees; and his lordlhip made an order accordingly.

Simpfon ver[us Vaughan, February

A

I,

1739.

Cafe

2 I.

Bill was brought by the obligor in a bond. againft Vaughan A tradefm:a
the reprefentative of Nut, who was a co-oblIgor with Baker. ignorant of,

the nature of
a bond, fills up one from A. and 13. to C. in which the obligors are only jointly bound ~ one of them is dead,
and the queflion was, whether the furvivor is anfwerable for the whole money. <[he LOur! relie'1.ied upon the
mijialte.

The bond was dated the 18th of Septemher 1730. and filled up
by Baker, one of the co-obligors, as follows:

John Nut and Jifeph Baker are held and firmly bound in the
cc fum of 4000 I. or which payment jufily to be made, we bind
" ourfelves, our heirs, executors and adminiftrators.
cc

The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the abovebounden John Nut and Jofeph Baker, their heirs, &c. do well
and truly pay the fum of 2000 I. then this obligation to be void.".
CC

«
cc

It was recited in the bond that

and Baker were partners.
z:"\:ut
)Yut

\

CAS E S \ Argued and' Determined
Nut died in 1732. Baker pofTefTed all the joint --effects, and five
months after the death of Nut became a bankrupt.
The plaintiff fuggefis by his bill, that as the bond was filled up
by Eaker. that omitting feverally bound, was done fraudulently, or
through ignorance and mifiake; and therefore he ought to ~e relieved, either on the point of fraud, or that as the reprefentatlve of
Nut confefTes affets by his anfwer, his Debt ought to be fatisfied
out of the faid afTets; for the defendant Vaughan has fet forth by
his anfwer, that I'lut, as a relation of one Hawkins, became intitled
by difrribution to the fum of 1200 I. as his {bareof the perfonal
eftate of Hawkim, and that Vaughan as one 9f the reprefentatives of
Nut, has permitted this money to be retained by the ~dmini[hator
of Hawkins, to indemnify him againll: the plaintiff's demand on
.
account of Mit, and by virtue of his bond.
The defendant infifis that the aiTets of Nut are not liable, becaufe
the bond is joint, and not joint and feveral; and therefore Eaker,
by furvivorlhip is anfwerable for the whole money.
LORD CHANCELLPR,

There is fomething new in this cafe; and yet, upon the general
reafoning of this court, equity will extend it. further than the law
win do; now as to this, it cannot be laid down as an invariable
rule, that the court wiH do it in every cafe.
The remedy in point of law was extinguilhed, as againll:_Nut,
and furvived only againll: Baker.
The principal ingredient for the plaintiff, is, that 'tis not a debt
in the way of trade, but is an aCtual loan of a fum of money, and
the debt confequently arifes from the contract itfelf, and if there is
any defeCt in the contract, the court will refort to what was the
principal intention of the parties, that they {bould he feverally and
jointly bound.
_;\ note of

han~ a~ the

I have upon other occafions mentioned the cafe dn the northern
circuit, before lord Maccleifield; a girl, in confideration of 201. fub-

beglnntng to mitte
' d h erfe If to t he pleafure
' of a man, he was fo ungenerous aftermentioned
be for 201. wards as to refute payment, and {be was oblip'ed to fue him upon
borrowed
"
' was b
.
. d and
b h'IS note, w h'Ie h'
, In t h,e begmmng
0 f It,
mentIOned
receIve ; ut
. , to be for
at the latter 201. borrowed and received, but at the latter end, were thefe words
end wereth,efe which I promife never to pay.
My lord Macclesheld held that
\'/ords, wbzcb '
dr
d' C
>
'!j",'
ipromijene'Ver IS a goo loun ,atIOn lor an ajjumpjit, upon the lendmg on one fide,

rr.

to pay,

-

her~

Lord and the borrowmg on the other; and the words in the condufion

of

Chief Juflice
Parker held. the ~laintifF .in the aCtion ~s well intitled, upon the lending on one !ide, and the borrowing
()n the other, notWlthftandlOg the words 10 the condufion of .he note.

the
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the note will make no variation, and confequently the plaintiff in
the action is well entitled to recover the 201.
It is the lending of one fide, and the borrowing of the other,
makes the ftrength of thefe cafes.
As to the word partners being recited in the bond, that is rather
in the nature of an addition than any thing eife, and no great firefs
to be laid upon it.
AU cafes of this fort muft depend upon their particular circumfianecs.
Now here is a reafonable prefumption that this bond was either Where money
through fraud, or for want of ikill, made a joint, inftead of a joint is lent to tW?
and fevera.l bond; for Baker, one of the ~bligors, who filled it up, ~~~~rn:hr~~:h
is only a. tradefman, and intirely unacquainted with the common fraud, or f~r
form of bonds. where money is lent to two perfons; but I do not wanbt of· ~111.
d is
o
°
t h III k It was a firau d In B aker, b ut mereIy a tnloftake, an d t h IS IS
a the
madeon
a joint
head of equity on which the court always relieves.
only~ !nfiead
O

0

0

,

of a JOlOt aliu
feveral bonO, ,there are heads of equity on which this court always re\ieves.

The fecond quefiion, Out of what fund is this money to arife ?
Now it cannot be iniifted that the 12001. left in the hands of
Hawk),ns's adminiftrators, is by any particular agreement made liable
to Simpfon's debt, but merely left as a fecurity to indemnify them
againft the demand.
The next queftion will be, whether thefe perfous, viz. Hawkins's
adminill:rators are proper parties to this fuit ?
It has beeQ faid at the bar, that you may make any perfOil a de- It is not agefendant that you apprehend has poffeffed himfelf of affets upon which neral rule,
y
a lien: but this certainly cannot be laid down as a gene- ~hat
an hPer YOU have
.
Ion w h0 as
ral rule, for it would be of dangerous confequence to infifi, that affets may be
you can make any perron a defendant who has affets, unlefs you made a der. h Ir.
to
can J1...
mew to t he court he d'
emes that he has any IUC
allets, or fendant,
conilitute him
applies them improperly.
a necdfary
party, the
plaintiff mull: thew he eithet denies ruch aifets, or applies them improperly.

But, however, in the prefent cafe, the court may give fuch direCtions as will reach the fum of ) 2001. for I £hall order the adminifi:rators of Hmvkim to retain this money in their hands, till
Mro Vaughan has difcharged this debt to Simpfon, and upon fuch
p1yment, the adminifirators of Hawkins thall affign the 12001. to
Vaugball, or fuch perron a~ he !hall appoint j and his lordthip was
pleafed to order accordingly.

Yo 1.. II

K

Brooke,
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Brooke, executor ·0f HObart v. Galfy, April the 25 th

22.

A fchool:h'oy
·contraCts a

T

r 740, Eo/ler Term.
H, E bill was b,rouO'ht by the plaintiff, as executor of Hobart,

.
b,
.
d l'
d
be
agamft the defendant, to have a note ,e Ivere up to
canfor'bur~undy, celled, (which Br;b(1pt had given to the defendant) upon a charge
c1hamtpa&lgcn. of fraud and impofition.
'.c: are.
.
.

debt of 591.

~"

with G. a victualler, in five Il,ltmth~ t\li1~ i in a f~w 4ays ~fter, be came of ag" G. !ltc"aih Q8 'him to .gjv~ a 'lIQte iol."
·the 591. without producing any accoul'lt, or delivering hlm a bilr. Lor Hard'Wicke, upon the'clrcuroftanc~
·of the ,cafe, decreed the note to be delivered up to be cancelled.
.

LO·R.f}

CHANCELLoRfiated the cafe 'in the following :manner.

A young gentleman, ,admitted to be an infant, and known to be
·a fchool-boy at Montigl1ia·ck's Pymch {choo], near Oxford ,chapel,
take~ it into his head to ·refort to G(J.lly's coffee ... houfe, or rather vic'tualling-hou[e, as aU forts of meat and liquors were fold there;
and the ma:fier of it {uffers a {chool-boy, juft turned of twenty, to
contraa: a debt 'of fifty-nine pOl11nds, in the fpaceof five ,months>
from April 1735 to the September fonowing., when his allow~nce ill
.pocket.-money by the guardian was only [ev.en {billings a week, and
,in my opinion very fuflicient.
The things fox which hecontraCl:ed 'the debt, were for meat either for bir.u(elt: his friends~ ot" his dog~ or for liquors rent to his
lodgings, which was the fchool; in one day claret to the amount
of31. burgundy II. :IOS. champaign, 21. 7s. in the whole 61. '7 S•
11. 15. was charged ano~her day for rack punch {ent to his lodg'.ings ~ another day cqffee and jellies, which, if it had refted there,
,might have 'been excufeable, if done once or twice only; but it was
by no means commendable to give an infant fuch long ~redit as fix
'months for even thefe things.
'
The defendant's telling Mr. Mr)1Ztigniack when he 'Came to 'inquire
,after his [cholars behaviour., that it was no bufinefs of his, was a
very improper an[wer to the f<;:hoolmafter, and.an evidence that he
was doing wrong, and wanted to .conceal it.
As to the youngman himfelf, he appears to have been often in
liq.uor, and th: faCt [peaks it [elf, confidering the great quantity of
wme, &c. whIch were fo frequently [ent him.

.In two or. three d.ays at rnofi after Hobart came of age, Gaily pre...
valls upon hIm to gIve a note for the 591. though no account appears to have been kept of the dealings, nor any bill delivered
after Hobart came of age.
This
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This cafe will turn upon two general confiderations :

Fill,

As to the tranfaCl:ions between Hobart and Gal;' before
the promilfory note was given, and before he was of age.
\

Stcondly, On the alteration that has been made, by a promiffory note
being given, and upon the circumftances at the-time it was given.

As to the jirjf, th.ey are tranfaBions of fuch a nature, as ought
to be difcountenanced in a court of equity.

e

The law lays infants under a aifability of contracting debts, except'
for Dare necifarits, and even this exemption is merely t() prevent
them from perilliing.
Tije reafon why the law lays them under fucb reftri8:ions, is
to prevent their being impofed upon, unknown to their parents or
guardians.
Neither law nor equity know any difference between an infant of~tween an
6xteen or feventeen, and one turned of twenty, there being a pre- mfant of ~6
eife time fixed for their coming of age, and the latter may be equally ~~el{~rn~~ of
.relieved with the former; for till he arrives at twenty-one, he is zo, ~here is
. c
no difference
can fid
1 ered as an mlant.
either in law
or equity, the

From all the circumftances of the cafe which I have ftated be-latter, if imr.
.. 0f t he note, it
. IS
. very pam,
l' t h
d r. d A d poCed on, e.lOre t he gtvmg
at I
t 1e efen ant aue qually reliev,ma/Jjide ;by gIving evaflve anfwers, and by endeavouring to fecrete able with the
what he Was tranfattinO'o with the infant.
former.
As to the fecand POtDt:

It is trudy {aid, on the part of the def-endanr, that if an infant If an infant
takes up gooos before he comes of age, and gives a note fortakes up goods
it after he is of age, if there is no fraud, it is good at law.
before, and
gives a note
for them after he ~omes of age, if no fraud, good at law.

It has been Iikewife [aid tbe executor ~f Hobart the plaintiff is a Where an unmeer volunteer, but I {hall not confider him as fuch, for, as ftandt- ~on{j~?a~le
-ing in the place of Hobart, (who, if he had been living, and had ma;~:I\~i:~ an
vJakcd out of his drunken fleep, might have been relieved) is equally infant before
;intitled to relief as fuinoO" in his right.
he comes of
age, and a

note of hand

Where it is manifefl: there has been ail unconfcionable bar~in is taken from
. h an .m f:ant belore
C
h e comes 0 f age, t h e ta k'mg a note 0 fhim
made WIt
atclyimmedion hi~
band from him in two or three days after he is of age, to fubfian- coming of
age; Ihe

for

court, on a bill brought even by his executor, will order it to be cancelled;
attempting thus to fubfiantiate
'~,,: h a bargain, made IViL!l an infant during hi, infancy. is a principal ingredient with a co.urt to rdleve.•

tlate
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tiate it, is a (~[picious drcumfrance, and has always been a material ingredient to direct the confcience of this court.

It is very ftrange, that there lhould be no acco.unt f~bfifting for
dealings of five months, nor any pretence o~ ~ bIll dehvere~ after
Hobart came of age, nor is there any eVIdence that a bIll lay
before him for his confideration, at the time he gave tbe note.

So that here as a note without any previous confideration, which,
to eftablilh) would be contrary to the rules of this court.
If the care and education of youth have been thought of confequence in former ages, or of publick concern by the parent, to give
any encouragement to a tranfaCtion of this kind, would intirely defeat that care, and be extremely fatal to the health, the manners,
and every thing elre that is valuable in young per[ous.
The cafe the neareft to this, is the impofition upon young heirs,.
in the life-time of their anceftors, who though of full age at the
time of the fi-aud, yet if his neceffities, extravagancies, or the feverity of his parents, made him fubmit to the impofitioD) this court
will give relief merely to difcourage attempts of this nature.

I think it neceffary to make an example of the defendant in
,Wejlmz"f!fier Hall, as it is fo near a neighbour of WejlminJler School;
.and, upon the whole circum1l:agces of the cafe, do decree the note
to be delivered up to the plaintiff to be cancelled: but if the defendant lhould be m,inded to bring an action at law for goods fold
and delivered, he !hall not be injoined from doing it; and I will
likewife direct the executor to admit affets, and not to infift upon
the il:atute of limitations, pendente lite in the court of chancery, but
at the [arne time, I {hall limit him to bring his action by Michaelmas term at furtheft; that he may Iilot, through vexation, defer it
.as long as he thinks proper.; and his Lordlhip made an order
accordingI y.

Ajhbttrnha1n ver[us Bradjhaw, April the 26th 1740.
upon the equity referyed.

Cafe 23.

A d~vife to
charItable ~.(es

under a

WIll

.in 1734. the

T

HE,RE was a devife to {:haritahle ufes under a will in 1734.
the tefiator lived till 'l'ury 1736. a month after the new 1l:atute
f
t
·
k p1ace, an~d t hen d·les WIt. hout re\'o k·mg h·15 WIl. 1:
0. mor mam too

tellator,lived a It wa·s referred by the court of 'Chancery to the Judges for their
mhonth afiftter opinion, whefher this was a good difipofition to charitable ufes· and
e new aII
tute of ~ort-, a 0

t

main took

f h
.
,
t em, except M'r. Juftice Denton, who was ill, certified that
"the devife to thefe u[es was good in law, notwithftanding the aCt.

place; all the
judges, excep.t Mr. j-Jilice DCn1Qn, cocrtifie.d that the deviCe was good in law.
!

'
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and thereupon Lord Chancellor declared the will ihould be efl:abliihed, and the trufis of the charity carried into execution.

Tuffnell ver[us Page, April the 28th 174 0 •

Cafe 24:

WI L L I A 1J,1 Springet made his will in writing, figned by him- r \f1ak;!I

felf, but unattefted by witneffes, wherein was the following fi~:~t, a;ut
,claufe, " AU the eftate which I have I intend to fettle in this man- no witne.ffis ;
" n,?r; My eftate in. Kirby-hall, near Henningham-caJlle, by Hen- ~:~h:~~~~;~r
cc mngham town, whIch is 1351. per ann. 1281. exchequer annuity rendered his
cc (~nd his frocks, which the teftator enumerates) all which I give copyhold
:: ~o my ~ear b[?ther !nthony Sprz"nget ~ after his death, my ~e~re~~:~{o~~as
IS, that It thould be dIfpofed of after thls manner; To Mr. Wzlhamwhether it
(( 'l'ujfnell, the fon of Samuel 'Iuffnell, efq; at Langley, in EjJex, my pad~edd.? helhd
cc Il.
11
It I • ror t e
euate at Ki·r bry- hau.
ftatute of
l'

frauds and
perjuries relates to fuch ell:ates only as pars by the 34 & 35 H. 8. which takes in fee-fimple only, and
does not extend to euftomary ~ftates.

The other part of his efhte, the tefiator gave to the perfons
named in his will, but made no frirrender to the ufe of his will of
what was copyhold.

William Tulfnell made his will in 1732, by which he devifed the
eftate of Kirby-hall, and other eftates, to Page, and two other perfons, of which one was his heir at law, in trna for the plaintiff,
but this tdiator did not make any {urrender to the ufe of. his wi11,
nor have the devifees ever been admitted to the copyhold eRates,
but, notwithftanding, on the death of Anthony Springet in 1735,
they took poiTeffion, and againft them the plaintiff has brought his
bill, for an account of the rents and profits of Kz'rby-hall,and prays
that the eil:ate may be decreed to him.
LORD CHANCELLOR,

I will ·confIder this cafe in two lights; jidl, whether the will of
a "copyholder unattdl:ed by witneires, is fuffic.ient to declare the ufes
of a furrender made to the ufe of a will; and fecondly, where there
is no fu.rrender, as in the cafe before me, whether fuch a will is
fufficient to pafs the truft, of the copyhold lands to the pla"intiff.
With refpect to the confideration of the queftion in the firft of Where a mall
thefe lights; where a man is feized of copy~old lands, and furren- ;u~~~nyt~;da
ders to the ufe of his wil1, and executes a WIll, though not attefted et'l:ate to the
by witneiTes, yet it thall diretl: the afes of the furrender; for the ufe of his will,
r..
h Il.
f firau ds an d perjUrIes
. . w h·JC h reqmres
. tete
h [.- tell:ed,
though unatC IaUle In t e uatute 0
it /hall
tator's figning in the prefence of three witneiTes, and their atteftation direct the ufes
in his prefence, is confined only to fuch eftates as pafs by the fta- ~~;uchfurreu.
VOL. II.
L
tute .

CAS E S Argued and Determined
tute of wills, 34 & 35 H. 8. ,c. S. which is an aCt to explain ~ne
made in the 3 dl: of the {arne king, and at the clofe of the thIrd
[eaion enaCts, that the words ejlate qf inheritance, in the former fiatute, {hall be declared, expounded, taken and judged of eftates of
fee-fimple only, which !hews plainly., that it does not extend to cufiomary efiates, and has been [0 [ettled ever fince the cafe of the
AttoT1iey Gelzeral ver[us Barnes, which is reported in 2 Vern. where
it is [aid, in page 598. (( As to (uch of the lands as were copyhold,
" it was agreed, they were well appointed, they palling by [ur~c render and not by will, though there were no witneffes to it.
Where the,
As to the [econd queftion, whether the will of Wt'lliam Springtt
!~g~~:g:!: IS ~il1 pafs the trufi of the copyhold lands; where the legal eflate is
,copyhold ,In tt'ufiees, the ceJluJ que truft cannot confequently [urrender, but
Jandds will ~fs the l~nds {hall notwithftanding pafs by this deviCe, according to the
un er the wIll
•
h
h
h Id WI'II
of the cfjluy general rule that eqUity follows t e law, for t ere a copy 0
f{lIi trlljl, ~s pafs under a will, without three witneifes, or where there are no

~;atC;:Fe°;u;~ witnetTes at all.; and if this nicety is not required in pailing the
,render them. legal efiate, a fortiori it is -not inpaffing the equitable, and there. fore the cdfuy que trujl may by the fame kind of inftrument difpo[e
'of the trutl efiate, as if he had the legal eftate in him.
There is another, quefiionmadein this cau[e, and -that is, what
;intereft the plaintiff has in the efiate at Kirby-baU.
'The~ord . .
I am of opinion the word dlate is [ufficient topafs not Drily the
o/f~teffil~ a will land, but all the intereft the teftatot had in it befides; for though
to
}'"
b h 11
h
..
·
pars not only here 1S a Ioca lty Ktr ry- ClU, yet t e tefiator meant hIS mtereft in
the ,land, but it too; for fuppofe, and I believe it h~s happened, a man ihoold

lSIU Clent

. E ng
"It11'tt1)
.. J h ere IS
. a 1OCarlty.,
_I."
giVe a II h'IS rea I eItate In
an d yet none
;will fay, that the interefi does not pafs,as wellasthe efiate.

theznterej1the.

tellator has in
<it,

" All the efiate which I have, &c." at the out(etof the wiI1
',!hews a plain intention in the. tefiator to di[po[e of the whole,
,<;:onfequently Mr. Anthony Sprmget the firfi taker had only an eftate
for life, and the remainder-man Mr. William Tziffn£l an efiate in
'f~e.; .and therefore the plaintiff is intitled to the decree he prays by
~lS bIll. Theca~e ~f!6betfln '~erfus BJ:vkwftb*. Was principally relted on by the plamtIff S colmcd,as beIng I11prun~ andaUowed by
Lord Hardwicke to refembie it ,very much.
'

and

,,,*. Cilflsin E?uity in Lo"d Talh9!'S ti'me 157. '" A teftat?f fetting

ou.~ in'Ms will to give aDd
," difp~fe ofhlS worldly eRate, IS ~ ~rong proo! that he Intended to dlfpofe Qf the inheritance
of hIS lands, when there are {ufficlent words In fhe foIlbwil'!g paits uf the will for that pur·'pofe,; the words eflare at lu,b a plate, er in fuch a plate, mlly carry aUe." 'IiiMtfon ver.
"Bec/lWltb.

Berkl~v

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARJ.)WJCKE.
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Cafe 25·

N this cafe the Lord Chancellor laid down the followin~ rules. ,

That an heir of 22 or 23 years of age, if a dealer in horfes, or
other trade[men, impofe upon him, by felling at extravagant prices,
in numberlefs infrances, {hall be relieved in this court, otherwife
if in a fingle infiance only.
, ,
. This '-court in relieving an heir againft fraud, does not confider
whether the efl:ate in expeCl:ancy comes to him as heir to his father,
and by defcent, or from any other relation; but the rule which directs in this cafe, is the neceffity that young heirs are in for the moil:
part, which naturally lays them open to impofitions of this ktnd.
Where an extravagant price is charged for goods fold, and a
mortgage is taken to fecure it, the heir may be relieved fo far as
it frands a fecurity for the unjufi: gain; but after it is determined
upon a quantum meruit, what was the real worth of the goods, the
mortgage will frill be binding upon the heir, for fo much as is found
by the verdict.

Hill verfus Adams, April 29, 1740 .

,
W

Cafe 16.

.
HER E a title is fet up to an efiate, by a bilI, and you Wh2re

a de-

.
make a perfon defendant, who difclaims all right, and do fe~ant difnot bring him to hearing, the court faid you £hall not read his evi- c!a~ms ~u
dence as a proof of your, 0wn right, to the prejudice of another ~:~n~t Yr~~d
defendant.
his evidence,
as a proof of
your own right, to the prejudice of another defendant.

Where a mortgagee affigns without the mortgagor's j~injng, the The heir of
heir of the mortgagor on preferring a bill to redeem, has no occa- modrtgagor.
r.
.
h
.. 1
b c.
h
c.
h f. nee not bnng
110n
to b rlOg
t e ongma mortgagee elore t e court, lor tea - the original'
fignee, as ftanding in his place, will be decreed to convey.,
mortgagee
before the
court. where he has afiigned without the mortgagor'S joining.

Glanville vcrfus Payne, April 3 0 , 1740.

L

OR D

CHANCELLOR

laid down the following rules.

That where a marriage fettlement is executed after marriage, in
JPurfuance of articles previous to the marriage, and the limitations
are
2

Cafe 2i.
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are to the hufband for life to the wife for life, and to the heirs of
the body of the hufband'to be begotten upon the wife, it is executory, and will be carried into ftriCt fettlement ;:,y this co~rt; otherwife if executed after marriage without any articlts prevIOus to the
Jllarriage 1:0 direct the ufes of fuch fettlement.
The Stat. of H. 8. c. 28. J. 2. gives a tenant in tail power only
three lives abfolute, but not for 99 years determinable upon three lives.

to make leafes for

Where a {ettlement made after marriage, gives an equivalent to
the Iffue, for wllat they were in titled to under the fettlement, previous to the marriage, the court would have difpenfed with carrying
that before the marriage into execution; but in the fettlement
made after marriage in the prefent cafe no equivalent is given to the
iifue, and therefore the fettlement before, which is for the benefit
of the iifue, mutl: be purfued.
Mr. ferjeant Barnat:dijlon has fiated the cafe very fully in his
,Chancery Reports, p., lB.
"Cafe 28.

.Lew.ellin ver[us Mackworth, June 23, 1740.

W

HE Na fupplemental bill is brought for any new matter
for
the
d·llcovere
r.
d .1-Ince
c.
' 0 f a caUfce, befcore t he Clormer
·difcOJJery of
the h
earmg
new matter., decree was figned and inrol1ed, if the defend;mt to {uch bill is able
md uft plead.]{)r to (hew that there is no new matterdifcovered, they mufi take ademu)', infift
anti vantage b
Id
d' .
1
. fi
cannot
y pea or emurrer, an It l~ too ate to m 1ft upon it at
upon it at ~he the hearing..
A d.efendantto

a bIll

hearing.

A. bill. of re- Where a decree is neither :figned nor in rolled, you cannot bring
·vlew
Impro-a a b'll
f
'
b ut a .lUpplementa
r."
I b·ll
. the nature of a bill of
per before
1 0 reVIew,
1 , In
decree js in- review.
rolled.
The evidence It is not necdfary there {bould be a certain and po:fitive evidence
,neeeffary as to
h fi d·
f..l d
fi
d
...
J
finding deeds as to t e n 109 0 t1ee s, a ter a ecree, whIch If dJfcovered be~fter a decree fore, would have varied the decree, but [uch evidence only as the
15 fuch'only.as.court thinks reafonable..
-the eourt
.thinks reafonable.

The rule wi~h There is no rule of evidence to be laid down in this court, but a
~egard .to fjevlh- reafonable 'one, fuchas the nature of the thing that is to be proved
'lienee, IS, uc 'II d . of .
as the thing to WI a mIt
•
~e proved wiD
admit of.

Atkinfln,
.

~:,,"

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor'
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Atki17fo7Z ver[us Turner, at the Roils, June 30, 174 0 •

Cafe

2).

Give two thirds of three eighths of my joint flock and trade to A: tcltator
my grand[on Richard 'Turner, provided he ihall attain his full E~ve~ a ~ar~ cf
. age of 2 I years, but if he die before 2 J, then remainder over to tr':de ~~ /~.
the plaintiffs. Richard 'Turner died before 2 I.
•
pro~ided he

I

at tams

2 I.

I.e

11.'
h
d··11.
••• 1 d
before
Th e queHlOn
was, 1Of tea
mInlllrator 0 f CT'
:J. urner IS mtlt e
to dies
that age, the
the intermediate profits, from the death of the teftator to the death adminlilrator
. r
of R. cr. is not
of t he lillant.
intitled to the
intermediate

'The Mqfler 0/ the Rolls. The whole turns upon this, whether profits fro~
r. h
.
11.
11. d d'
. . 0 f R'tCtJar
1
d the
tefiator.
·
t hIS was lUC
an mterelL
as velLe
UrIng t he mInorIty
to the ii1L:r',
'Turner, or whether it was {u[pended during his minority, and de- death.
veiled upon his dying before

.~.~f

21.

Confidering it upon the words of the will, lawn I think it a
a very fi:rong cafe as a condition precedent, and that the eftate could
not veft ti'll the infant attained the age of 2 I.

...

Nothing is more frequent than a future intereft in a chattel; and
there is no inftance' where the court {trains to make it a vefted one,
till the future time comes in ejJe.
The only difference in the prefent cafe is, that this legacy is not
properly money, but the partner!hip and the profits of a trade.
The more general a rule is made the better; and it is very
dangerous to run into niceties, to difi:ingui!h any particular cafe from
a general rule, as it mufl: nece1farily breed uncertainty and C011fufion.

Elliot and others ver[us Merriman, at the Rolls,
174°·

JulY

~ice diftinc~~r;e~o ~e athe m~re ;~_
neral a rule is,
the better.

I, Cafe 30.

M

R. 'Thomas Smith, who had both a real and perfonal efiate, was cr. S. devifes
indebted to {everal perfaDs, and particularly to the plaintiffs, all his real dnd
. .ff:
d.
d
h
perfonal eHate
and to fecure the plaIntl s debts, he entere mto a bon to t em, toG. his heirs,
together with one Godwin, as a co-obligor.
C;;"'c. charged

with the payrnent of his Debts; the plaintiffs who are bond creditors never afked for their principal, bnt receive their
interefi regularly for III years of G. the executor, who during this interval made feveral fales of the tefiator's
ellates; it was held by the MaJler of the Rolls, that the bill brought by the bond creditors fhall be difmifi'ed.
and a purchafer /hall not be difturbed af.er a quiet pofi'effion of 16 years.

VOL.

II.
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Thomas Smith, by an introductory claufe at the beginning of h~s
will, charges all his real and pedonal efiate for the payment of hIS
debts.
Then comes the clauCe upon which the plaintiffs found their
claim.
CC

I devife all my real and perfonal efiate to Mr. Godw.in, his

" heirs, executors, adminifirators and affigns, charged WIth the
payment of my debts."

H

The tefiator died in 1724.

Godwin the deviCee was made Cole executor, and proved the will ;
he paid the interefi: of 51. per cent. regularly to the plaintiffs upon
their bond, till 1730. as it is admitted on all fides, nor did they
ever feem defirous of their principal; he has made feveral fales 'of
the tefiator's efiates: Firft, of his freehold, fecondly, of his leafehold; and a third fOlIe of an efiate, confifiing of part freehold and
part leafehold, to Merriman. The quefiion upon the whole is
brought to this, whether as the devife of the real efiate to Godwin
is not an exprefs deviCe to fell, but only charged with debts, the
vendee in this cafe takes the efiate cum omre, as the vendor did.
'Tbe Maj/er

of the Rolls was of opinion,

Directing an eftate to be
fold, does not imply that it mufi be fold at all events, if the debts
can be fatisfied without.
SubjeCting an efiate to debts, without giving an abfolute power
to fell, does not guard the efiate from being fold, if debts cannot be
paid otherwife.
As to the leaCehold efrates, they are out of the cafe; for if a man
purchafes fuch an eftate from an executor, it ceafes to be a trufr
eale 0
e
h I d r:
h
"
ftate f~om an upon t e an , lor were money IS wantmg, an executor muft fell ;
executor, it for to entertain a doubt to the contrary, would make it impoffible
ceafes to be a r:
. r.
.r.r.
fc
ld venture to buy.
trail: on the lor an executor to ralle auets, as no per on wou

'Where a man

P
u~chha~leds a.
j

land, for

~here ~oney

Length of time is no favourable circumftance for creditors· for
'
the purchafer, he
vendor, who was
then in good circumftances, for his bankruptcy was' many years
afterwards.

wantmg an I d h I d
".
executor mull: la
t ey come recent y, an
prevaIled agamft
fell.,
might have had his fatisfaCl:ion over againft the
IS

here a cre~
Where the debtor has charged an efiate
altor of a tef. f d b
Co
tator accepts 0
e ts, an d t he cred'Itor alter
t he death
of an execu~ executor's bond, it is as a new. fecurity,

'Y

by will with the payment
of tefiator accepts of the
and is a circumfiance to
~o:'s bond, {hew that
he relies
more upon the credit of the executor, than the
It IS as a new
•
.
feCllrity.
charge In the wIll.

3
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T here is no difference between an exp~efs devife of an efl:ate in An expre[:i
trufi, to be [old, and an efrate charged In trufiees bands for the devj[e of an
of debts, w~thout an expreis power to [eU; in either cafe e1!ate to an
Payment
.I '
executor to
.an executor has an equal ng)t to do It~
fell, or a
cbarge for

.parment of debts without the power, gives him an eq.yal right to do it.

The court chufe rather to abide by ~heir general rules, than to let General ru1es
~n nice difiinCtions~' in order to relieve parti.cular per[ons, thou3h even ~~~~~ht~u~rbe.
In tbe cafe of -credltors themfdves.
in the cafe of
.creditors

'OrTh·
1
vv erecre d'itorSl:1Ve

r: a remed
. ft' them[e!ves.
ealY
y as b
to '
rmg.a b'll
1
agam
:a devifee, in truil: of lands, to compel a fale, when the annual prod~Ice is not fufficient to pay debts, they !hall not difturb a fair purchafer, who has been in quiet poifeffion for 16 years, of the truil:
dbte; the bill was difmiifed. without coils, as to thofe creditors
who did not appear tD have expre[s notice .of the defendant's
purchafe.

r.
10

Waltham ver[us Broughton & e contra, Jufy 4, 1740 .

Cafe 3 I.

T

HE defendant having been guilty of the groifeft fraud that In notorious
ever appeared before a court, Lord Chancellor decreed, that frauds th~
. . 1 money h e c h eate d t h
f CQurt
anCIenth'e fh au ld re Iiun d t h e prmclpa
eI
p·
amtl'ff:so,
ly made a dewith legal intereft till the payment, and to pay colts both of the fendant pay
original and crofs bilL
exemplary .
cofts, but dlCufed from the

If, faid his Lordfhip, I could make the defendant pay exemplary

diffic~lty

?f.

cofis, I would do it, but though it was the ancient courfe of the ~~r;~~~~t~~~'
court, in notorious frauds, yet it has been difufed for fame time,
from the difficulty of carrying it into execution; but if the practice had been continued down to the prefent time, I would certainly
have inferted in the decree Let the defendant pay exemplary coJls.

Pugh ver[us Smith, JulY 4,

I

74 0 •

Cafe 32.

W

HER E a freeman makes a will, a child of fuch freeman A child of a
mufi: elect to take by the cufiom, or by the will, and can- freeman mufl:
.
,
1:.
h her, an d t here .IS abide
by the
not c IaIm part by one, an d part lrom
un der teat
will in toto or
no inftance to the contrary, for the rule is, you muft abide by the by the curiom
will i12 toto, or by the cuftom in toto.
ill tolo.

Huggins

4-4·
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Cafe 33,

J-I/tgg/;z., verfLls the 1/"()rk-Buildi1lgs Company, July 4,
174 0 •

AN.

adminifirator of. a judgment creditor brought the origind
bill, and died; the executor of the adminiftrator brought a
fame
matter
b'll
f
'
.
over-ruled
J a reVIVal',
w h'IC h was t h aug h t to b e wrong, an d th ereupon
anwhere the 'lall other bill of revivor was brought by the fame plaintiff, having firft
~as db.r0llght taken adminifiration de bonis non, & c. to the J' udgment creditor; the
In a liferent
.
'h
d"
right,
defendant pleaded the bIll was for t e fame matter, an upon thlS,
it was referred to a mafier to examine whether it was fo, who made
a fpe~ial report, that the laft bill if revivor is brought by the plaintiff ill a difFerent right from what the former was, but does not
fay it was, or was not, for the fame matter.
A plea of a
bill for the

La R D CH A N C ELL 0 R over-ruled the plea, becaufe it appears ,that
}~~~h~e\;~~l~, :he bill, is, brought by a perfon in a d.iflt:ent right; but the plaintiff
otherwife as ls not lI1tltled to cofis upon fuch dl[nlJffion, becaufe the Mall-er's
to a plea.
report is fpecial and not general. His lordihip alfo laid it down that
a plea may be good for part, and over-ruled for part, but a demurrer muil: be good for the, whole, or void for the whole.
A demurrer

Cafe 34.

Dean and C!Japter

L
The court ?f
y
.chandcer WIll
not ecree a
fpecifick performance o.f
covenants
deall and

ln

chapter leafes
of a long
ftanding.

oRD

of Eb verfus Sir
JulY 12,174 0 .

CHANCELLOR

Simeo1z Stewart,

laid down the following rules in this

caufe.

Where the Ieafes of a dean and chapter are of long ilanding,
and have been continued down to this time without
any varia•
.
tion as to the form, they cannot have a decree In thiS court for a
fpecifick performance of covenants for repairs, againf1 the prefent
fl b
c: to t h'
dy 0 f an aCLlOn
Q.'
tenants, but mUll
e 1elt
elr l
. egaIreme
at 1aw
for a non-performance.

Where at law a witnefs is produced to a fingle point by the
plaintiff or defendant, the adverfe party may crofs-examine, as to
the fame individual point, but not to any new matter; fo in equity
a wltnelS to
'f
.
f c: n
d'
.r
d
'
the fame point 1 a great varIety a lal...lS, an pomts arlie, an a plaintiff examines
~or which he only as to one, the defendant may crofs-examine to the fame
IS produced,
-,
but cannot rna ke Ule
r.
f lUC
f.
h WltneLs
. r. to prove a dlffe'
but notto any pomt,
0
new ulalter. rent fact.
An adverfe
party may.
cro~ exramme

Where

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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Where the admittance of a copyholder is of 30 years £landing, a A c~py of an
'
copy 0 f r.IUC h
admittance
may be rea d'In e\'1'd ence, an d not nece f.- admittance
may be read
fary it lhould be figned by the freward of the court.
though not
figned, where
it i3 of thirty years fiandmg.
Deans and Chapters, for fear of incurring the penalties of the Le{[ees under
Il.
" f tatutes, 1lave b een care fiu1 0 f pre"lervmg
1. .. ,
r
delcnpr ' deans
and
rearaInIng
t I1e lame
chap te rs pretions in their ]eafes £Ince, as. they did before thofe ftatutes; and fer..,e the fame
pofllbly at the time of the old leafes there might be barns or defcriptions ill
,
bill'ld'Ings, w h'lC h a f ter IUC
r. h
Il. h
their Icafes
anCIent
a I engt h 0 f'tIme, mUll
ave b een fince,
as the\'
long fince decayed and gone; and therefore it would be hard to did b~f~re the
decree the pre[ent defendant to deliver up, at the expiration of his ftreftramJr.f
1'.
' / r ' h {j
h
,atutes,
,or
1eale,
t h e premlues
WIt uc h buildings upon tern,
w h en t h ere IS
fear of incurnot the leaft proof, that they were in being at the making of ring the pethe leafe'.
naloes.
Where there is an agreement with relation to a dean and chapter An agreement
eftate, executed by the dean, for himfelf and chapter, though £Igned ~~:;t~~ae~l:~d
by him only, it fhall bind the chapter notwithfianding.
though figned
by the dean
only _/hall bind
the chapter,
Ke1nys ver[us Rufco1nb, JUlY 174 0 •
Cafe 35.

A

BiH was brought againft the reprefentatives of a judgment cre- Wher~aj?dg

ditor, for entring fatisfaClion, as it is of 42 years ftanding, and ~le~t.ls ft!lI
prefumed to be paid from the length of time; his Lordfhip difmiff(d a~~ ~n;f~t~~~
the bill with coas, for where a judgment is aiI1 ftanding out, and fa~tion entre?_
there is no fatisfaCl:ion entered upon record, this court will not, thIS cOurt1wIll
r.'
fi
1 h f'
d
.
not, meer yOil
merely upon t h e prelumptlOn rom engt 0 tIme, ecree It to be a prefumption
fatisfied, efpecially when the ftatute for the amendment of the law, f~omlengthof
· . time, decree
4 A nn. c. 1 6• f • 12. a11ows you to p1ea d payment at law, as It ]S it to be fatifan old judgment.
fled,

Newflead ver[us JOhnjlon, July 15, J 740.
E Lawfon, by
G RAG
children; and then

Cafe 36.

her will, gave feveral legacies to her G. L. gives
direCts 10001. to be taken out of her the refidu~ of
IL '
ft ock'In tra de, an d lett
1'.
1ed In
'
1'.
I
h er trade
her flock
III
partnerlllip
rILL lett ement on
in truft
fon; the refidue of her partnerlhip fioek, {he gave to a trufiee, for the fepa. h very partlcu
' 1ar d'IreLLlOns
.n.'
.
Il. L.
h rate u[e of hor
wit
as ,to t h e management,
III trul[ lor ted u ht
~d
""
a g er, an
feparate ufe of her daughter Elzzabeth ]ohnlton, who was a feme appoints her
covert, and appoints Mrs. Johnflon her executrix, but makes no execu~rix of
difpofition of the furplus. The bill is brought by Rf)'lZO/d Newflead~e;k:;I~o ~~}_
and Alice his wife, who was a daughter.of the tefiatrix, againfi: Allm pofition of
the furplus.
This is not a legacy, but an exception out of the flock the tellatrix had given to her fon, and does not
exclude the daughter from the furplus.
VOL,

II.

a'.n.

N

']oh'!flon

CAS E S Arzoucd and Determined
L

Jo.bn/lo1Z and his ch.ildren by Elizabeth, the other daughter, to have.
the furplus diftributed.
LORD CHANCELLOR,

The giving feveral other legaci~s.to the reit of the children, is
fon appoints no rule that the child who is left executor {bould have the refidue;
?~e ~x~cutho:, it is impoff;ble to reduce all the cafes, as there is fo great a contrariety
tiS gWlOg 1m
" ' , , ' .
.
the reGdue,· between them t9 one general rule; but, as the law fiands now,
unlefs.he has where a perfon appoints one executor, it is giving him the reiidue,
a partlcularle"
1
h r
1 h 0 Id'
h
gacy; and the uniefs there IS a partIcular ~gacy: t, e lame ru ,e
S In t e ~cfame :ule
cleGafiical court, except there be a thong and vlOlent prefumptlOn
:~~fi~n!tf;a~ that the executor was not to have the reUdu~. 2 V~rn. 648. Lady
court:
GlalZv£lle et aI' verfus the Dutchefs. of 1}~aufort.
Where a per-

fince the cafe of Fcfler and MUlZt, I Vern. 473. it is fettled,
,
•
r
h'
d'
cutor fo.r his
that wherever a legacy IS gIven to an exe,cut()r lor IS care an .. pams,
care and pains, he Is, as to the refidue, a trufiee on~y.fo~ the;: next of kin, for it
~~a!~e: ~;~du~: wOl:ld be a~furd to giv~ one a le&ac;J; fOf; his care ~nd. p,ains in maa truftee only IlJglng the eftate for hlmfelf.
A legacy giEver
ven to an e x c - ·

for the next of
~inl

This reafoning in fubfequent cafes has. been carried further,
where general legacies were given without affigning any particular
reafon~ yet held to be in excluuon of the r~fidue, for a tdlator's
givi~gaperfon part; of h~s eftate, is an im,pijc~tio~ th~.t 4e.d~d not
intend him the whole.

M,r ~

V~rn9n told Lor:d Ma,ccleifield, tha~. he took. thi~ point: to. be
as well e£tab,li{h~e.,., as . that an efiate to. a ffi:Jl}, and his h~irs is. a.
fee-fimple, wh.i<:n his Lordihip mentioned in th~ cafe ofF£lrrington.

v. KnigEtly,

I

U(ms. 55!.

There is no fort of..prefiJmption to be admitted frotn nearnefs, or
remotenefs of kin in the perfon who is left executor, that the teil:ator
did or did not intend him the refidue; thoug 1' in the cafe of Ball
and Smith, there was a diftinction in" favour of a wife.
The prefent cafe falls directly within the rearoning of Griffith a~d
others, and the Dutche{s of Beaufort, in the Houfe of Lprds, December I2, 17IO. Giving a {hare in thepartnedhipftock toS. in
truilfor the wife, is confifient with intending her the refidue; for
had it not been, done in this manner, it muil: have funk in the re...
fidue, and the' huiliand by this· means would have beenintitled to
it; confequently I can never fay an implication arifes from hence,
that the tefiator has excluded the executrix fi'om the benefit of the
furplus, for implications mu'{t flow from nat~ral and ~eceftary· con- .
fequences; this ~as not a legacy but an exception out of the legacy
the, had given of the partnerihip frock to the fon.
;.
The

3

in the Tilne Df Lord Chancellor Hard ..vicI~e.

47

The giving a legacy direCtly to B. or giving it to A. in trnfr A legacy in
for B. is one and the fame thing, and equally excludes the reiidue. trull: equally
excludes ao
executor from the rdidue.
Where a refidue is given to the executor for life, (~s in the A ~ift of the
11.
' R (j IIS)\ "
1 'les a negatIve
'h
Rehdue to an
cafe before t h e M aller
af U~e
It Imp
t at h e executorfor
ihall not have it for any longer ten;'1, and difringuiihes it from life, implies
the prefent cafe, for here is no exprcfs devife of the reiidue.
?ref~~~ f~~~
ger a term.

Sumner ver[us Partridge, at t1~ J:olls, July 25, 174 0 • Cafe 37'Devife to A. and her heirs, 2nd if {he die before her hufband, Tenancy by
he to have 201. a fear for life, remainder to go to her chil- the ;urtefy
.
h
.C : '
f
1L
mUll come
dren, t e WIle dIed be are the huwand.
out of the
inheritance, and not the freehold,

A

It is a rule, faid the court, in the cafe of a tenancy by the curtefy as well as in a tenancy in dower, that the eftate (hall come out
of the inheritance) and not out of the freehold.

A tenancy by the curtefy, and a tenancy in dower are ex- A tenancy?y
r
. h entance,
'
..
. h e- athecontinuacurtefy Ii
CrelCenCeS
out 0 f t h e In
an d a contmuatIOn
af t he In
ritance' f6r' a certain time in the huiband, whicH would otherwife tion ()f the inhave ceafed:
heritanceiv,
the hufband.
A tenancy by the curte[y muil: arire out of the inheritance, which The~e can i>e .;

~uft veil: in the w~fe, and 'there muit' be a poffibility- o~ its defcend~ ~~et~~:~ec1r b~

wg upon the chIldren; now they take here by- VIrtue of the wherethechilremainder over, not by' de[cent from the mother, and there is d~en take by
- an euate
11.
. h entance,
'
r. vlrtue of are·
no d I'ffierence between, rna k'mg
a f In
to ceale
mainder over,
in the wife; the moment· the dies, and to arife in the children, and not by deand a J' ointenancy.
fce~t from
thelf mother.
Neither a tenant in dower or curtefy can intitle themfelves to an To intitle the
efhte in dower, or curte[y,
where the children who are left can- tenant
hufbandbytohbe
.
t e
not poffibly take an inheritance, for the moment of time the huf- curtefy, the'
band takes as tenant bY' the curtefy, the inheritance mun: defcend inheritance
e ' .,
ff-bl ' h
r
mufl: defcend
h Old,ren, an d t h
~l?On t h e C.l
e~elore It IS UnpOn! e, In t e prelentuponthech:t
ciren,
cafe, to mamtam the father IS tenant by the curtefy.

BigglejlolZ

CAS E S Argued and Determined

Cafe )8.

Bigglejlon ver[us Grubb, July 16, 1740'

A

$00/, given,
Bill was brought for a legacy of 500 I. ~y a huiband, in the
a ,teliat.or 5
right of his wife given her under the wIll of her father, notlIfe tIme IS a •
"
,0
•
d 00 I
fatisfaCtion for wIthftanding he had in the father S lIfe-tIme receIve
5 • as a
the fame fum portion.
left in his wilt.

I?

Parol evidence was admitted to !hew the father gave the 500 I. to
the hufuand, in full of what he intended his daughter under his will.
A bil~ diCmifWhere a plaintiff is abfurd enough to refuCe a fair offer of acfed with colts,
°
•
1
fifi' h' f".' , ,
for refufing a com~odatlOn, and obftmate, Y J?er 1 s ,m
IS lUlt, It IS a,n aggrav~fair offer o~ac- tion, and the bill !hall be dlfmlifed wIth cofts.
And hIS Lord!hlp
commodatIOn.

decreed accordingiy.

Henley ver[us Philips,

Cafe 39,

:e~l~~ ~:eevifame in law

JulY

174 0 •

T HE

rules of evidence in this court as to witneffes are exaClly
the fame as at law.

and equity,

Wi

e: e ~ w~t-

If witneffes are dead, who have attefted a deed, it is not fuffi°

~h~ ~~te::d a dent you prove the hand-writing, but you muft likewife !hew they
deed, you muft
prove him to

are dead.

be fo.

Where a perfon has lived abroad for fome years, after attefting a
deed, there mua be a firiCl proof of his death; otherwife where
~as ~Ivedft the witnefs has lived conftantly in England, from the time of his
p~~~f' oaf ~lis fubfcribing his name to the day of his death; there a flight evidence
death is req~i- of his death is fufficient, efpecially where the perfon who proves his
red
otherwl[e
°
Iy, an d lwears
f".
wh;re
he has h an d k new h 1m mtImate
t h at h e beI'leves h'1m dea d ;
livedconltant- in {uch a cafe, the court will nct expeCt fuch nicety, as that a cerly in England. tificate of his funeral !hould be produced.
Where an at-

tefl:ing witnefs

\1

O

•

'iVhere a truftee is merely a truftee, and there is any aCt to be
done by hIm, it is very commendable in him to be cautious, but
a pOInt relah h h
°
•
ft f h'IS own leparate
f".
ting to his pri- were e as a pnvate ~ntere )0
a? dOd
m ~pen dant
vate i~tereft from the truft, and oblIges Cdtl~y que trZffl to come mto thiS court,
dbe~ermmhed, merely to have the point relating to his private intereft determined
rIOgs t e
h
f h
11.
h' . f". h a vexatIOus
°
'
.
ceJluy que truji at t e expenee 0 t e trulL; t IS IS lUC
be h
aVlOur
III hIm,
before the
that for example'S fake he will be decreed to pay the whole cofts of
COllrt, he thall the fuit.
•

If a trul1:ee,
mere~yto have

0

pay the whole
colls of the
fllit,

Though

in the Time of Lord C·hancellor

HARDWICKE.

Though a feme covert has a power of difpofing of a fum of rno- A power in a
ney, or any other thing, by a writing, purporting to be a will, yet feme. covert
after the wife's death, the proving it in the fpiritual court will not to d!(po(e by
.
f
. b . .1
.
a wTltmg purgive it the authonty 0 a WIll, ut It wtl be ibll confidered as an in- porting to be
ihument only, or an appointment of fuch fum or other thing in the a wil.], ?oes
r.
f h
d befcore It
••IS proved'In t he commons; authority
not gIve It the
pUfluanCe
0 t e power; an
of
as a teftamentary conveyance, the fecond hutband ought to be ex- one in the ecamined there, as to his confent, nor till then will it have the effect cIeliaftical
.
f
'11
court, and the
an d operatIOn 0 a WI •
hulband mull:
be examined to his c;on{ent, before it can be proved.

JulY

Lock ver[us Bennet,

17, I 740.

Cafe 40.

W

HERE there are mutual derI?ands between a creditor and a Where there
ebankrupt under the daufe In 5 Geo. 2. ch. 30. feEl. 29. aremdtltualdd
•
•
man s, aeIn which Flre thefe Words, no more foal! be claimed and paid than ap- fend ant upon
pears to be due, on either fide, upon a balance of accountsflated. The n action at
Mqfler of the Rolls was of opinion, that upon an action at law the :~I
o~~
defendant might fet off his demand againft the plaintiff, as is done upon 5 Ceo. z.
in other cafes by virtue of the ftatute of 2 Geo. 2. ch. 22. feel. I 3. t~ bank.rupt
and 8 Geo. 2. ch. 24. feEl. 6. and that there is no occafion to come ~o[~m~n l~a[e&
jnto a court of equity, to pray an injunction to a fuit at law, and underzGeo.z.
that the plaintiffs at law may account.

t

Berrisford verfus Milward,

JulY

18, 174 0 •

%:y

Cafe 4I.

mortgagee was prefent when the mortgagor was in treaty for Where a
the marriage of his fon, with the father of A. the fan's intended mortgagee
wife, and the lands incumbred being agreed to be fettled upon this w~~I;trefent
marriage to the huiband for life, to the wife for life, remainder to ;a~or ~:o:~_
the iffue male and female, it was not oppofed by the mortgagee, tre~ty fo~ his
but he fi:audulently concealed his mortgage, and at the fam'e time fonds~arrdlage.
an frau uprivately affured the father of the fon, that he would truO: to his per- lently confonal fecurity; it was decreed that the fon, and his wife, and the iifue cealed his
of this marriage, {hall hold the lands quietlr and peaceably againfi ~~rt~al:~r!~~
the mortgagee and his heirs.
the {on, the

A

wife, and the
iffue, to hold the lands againft the mortgagee and his heirs.

The mortgagee was direeted to affign his mortgage to truftees,
the one to be named by the fon, and the other by himfelf, to attend
the feverallimitations contained under the marriage fettlement; and
in cafe the plaintiff dies without iilile of the marriage, or the ell:ates
limited to the iifue of the marriage determine, then the parties were
at liberty to apply to the court for further direCtions, the injunCtion to
flay the mortgagee's proceedings at law was made perpetual, and he
VOL.

IL

.

0

likewif~

CAS E S Argued' and Determined
likewife was ordered to pay the expenee of the affignment to the
trufiees.

1vlarjh ver[us Howe, July 18, 1740.
'Where apro -

W

•

• •

•

HERE there is a varIance between the ongInal wI!l and
fr.om an.11ollthe probate the caufe muf!: frand over, and the PartIes are
"mal WI . )
d 'f h
;here mull: be at liberty to apply to the fpiritual court for amendment; an 1 t ey
:an app;ication tee occafion to make the proper alterations in the probate.
bate diff'm.

to the fpiritual

court

to

)

a-

mend.

Cafe 43,
A cau:e on a
rehftearbm g
IDU
e opened as a cafe.

Cate 44.

II

IF

July 18, 1740.
P 0 N rehearing a caufe which was originally heard before
the chancellor, it-muil be opened as a cafe.

Exceptions ex parte Halfam, Jufy 24, 1740.

A wife whofe
'c.
r.'
r.
1".
h an anlwer
r.
'
con[cience is
a. Wile
cannot '
In conlclence conlent to lUC
as IS
hurt by the
drawn up by the hufband, lhe is not obliged to fubmit to it;
an[wer drawn b
1"
h
J1....
b
fid d
r.
up by the hu[- ut upon app lCatl~n to t e court, we may ,e ,con 1 er~ as a lepaband, will be rate perfon, and WIll be allowed to anfwer dIfbnCl: and mdependant
~llowe~ t? a\1- from the hufband.
.
iwer dlll:UU:t.
from him.
Where a hufIf a hufband infifls that his wife. put in an anfwer contrary to
band by me'- what {he believes is the faCt, and by menaces prevails upon her to
naces prevaJ IS
,
"
on a wife to do It; thIS IS an abufe of the procefs of the court, and he may be
put in an an,- puniilied for the contern pt.
fwer~ he may
be punifhed for a contempt.

Cafe 45.

THE

Where ~n el~ecutor IS a 1
the trufree for

Lewin verfus Okelry, July 26, 1740:

R E was a devife to trufiees for the payment of debts
'
and the fald perfons were made executors, the aifets, faid the
payment of court, lhallnotwithfianding be equitable, and not legal, and all the
debts, the a[d'
11. b
'd part. p a.1l
,n:u . Th ere are cales
.r.'
fets lhall frill cre ltors mUll e paJ
m Vernon's Rebe equitable ports, in which it 'is held, that where truf!:ees are made executors
:~~ ~~~lec~~I~ (vide Gi:l~l1g v: Lee,l Vern. 63, &c.) debts i?all be paid in a courf~
rlitors muil be of admmIfhatlon, but the modefn refolutlons have been otherpaid pari
wife.
.
pap. .
0 ,

Macku~orth

in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

Macl7.vortb ver[us Clifton, at the Rolls,

JulY

..,~ I

3 I, 1740. Cafe 46.

HE fiatute of limitations cannot be pleaded to the difcovery ,!,h~ ft~tute of
when the debt was due though it may to the debt it felf. lImItatIons
, '
.
~
'may be pleadbecaufe, by the defendant s fettmg forth when the debt com...; ed to the debt,
menced, it will appear to the court, whether the fix years are in- b~t not to the
curred according to the fiatute.
dl[covery

T

when the
debt was due.

Afhurfl ver[us Eyre, Eafler Term,

1740.

Cafe 47.

A

Bill for a difcovery of aiTets was difmiffed, upon a plea that An admini.

the adminifirator was
not a party though it was a fact not ~hator,though.
. )
lDfolvent,muj~
dtfputed, that he was an mfolvent perfon.
be a party to
•

a bill for difcovery of affets.

Plunket ver[us Pe71fon, at the Rolls, Ju!J 3 I, 1740.

A

Bill, [aid the court, fo far as it is not contradiCted by the plea,
. muft be taken to be true.

A plea, for want of proper parties, is a plea in bar, and goes to
the whole bill, as well to the difcovery as to the relief.
A plea that the bill is only brought againfi the reprefentatives of C'p1e.a for ~ot
the real eftate, whereas it ought to be likewife againft the reprefen- r;~~~~;t:. e
tatives of the perfenal efiate, fuch a piea ought to be allowed, what- tives of the
ever rea(on there may be to [ufpect it is put in for delay, that the ~:;~~:alt~~ate
rule of the court rna y be uniform.
COUrt allowed,
even though fufpected to be for delay merely.

In bi lls of difcovery, the court [aid, you iliouId make every perfon ;'\~ law, ihf ~0t1
h
· ne.ceuan
JT·l y to be ma de 10,
r th
I
·tIp 1y JOIO
t e elr
a party w h0 IS
at you may
not mu
and executor
[uits improperly; at law, indeed, if you was to join the heir andin an atlion
executor
in an aCtion,
they might demur to your aCtion, but in mUT,
th.ey m3 Y de•
• ....,
0 t h er·
eqUity you may Jom them.
wife inequity,
fon mull:

for every perbe made a party, who is neceffarily [0.

A bill of difcovery of real affets may be brought again!l: an heir, in W~ere t~er~•
.....,. .
prelentatton IS
order to preferve a debt, WIthout makmg an admmIfirator of the contelling in
perfenal efiate a party, where you fuggeft that the reprefentation is the [piritual
c.ontefiing in the ecclefiafiical court, and there a plea for want of par- ~:;tbrr:; a
ties would not he allowed.
bill for difcovery of affets
.againll the heir, without making an adminifirator a Farty.

Lunatick

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Lztnatic.~ Petitions, Augufl 4, 1740.

Cafe4y·

THE

att of p~rliament that imp~wers jufiices of peace to take
care of lunatlcks, upon complamt made to them of any outperkfons of
rages committed , relates
to vagrant lunaticks only, who' rare firolran , are
'
h
with~n the aC1: ling up and down the country, and does not extend to .perlons W 0
:ha~ Impowers are of rank and condition in the world, and w hofe relatIOns can take
Juihces of
•
h·
. r. 1·
fc
peace to t~ke care of them properly, by applymg to t IS court, as IS Ulua III ca es
care of luna- of lunacy.
Vagrants on-

1y, and not

ticks.

A perfon's keeping a commiffion of lunacy by. him for feveral
A commiffion
o~ lunacy kept years, without ever putting it in execution, is of very dangerous
ba1ck for f~ve- cC)'nfeq'U'ence as it may be made an improper ufe of in many rera years, wlth•'
. •
• ft

outputting it'

fpeets, partIcularly to terrIfy and dH1:refs the perfon agam

whom

~n execution, it iifues; and therefore, for thefe reafons, and it being likewife a
~tt~~oct~:~t contempt of the court, the commiffion was difcharged with coils,
and wilLbedif· and
charged with
,coils.

the petition alfo.

Morret ver[us PaJke, OEtober 16, 174 0 •

Cafe 50.

Creditor by judgment, in 1698, for 6001. in the year 1707,
comes. to an account with the conufor, and fettles the remainder due upon the judgment at 4201. and then takes a mortgage in
fee far that fum, as a collateral fecurity to the judgment: one
Saunders, an attorney, in 17 I 6, takes an affignment of this mortgage, in which there is a recital, that 9°1. the confideration of the
affignment, was then the full worth of the eftate; and the affignment likewife was made at a time when there was a [uit depending
between particular creditors upon feveral other eftates of the mortgagor, (the late Mr. 'John ,Bennet,) in conjunction with judgment
creditors at large, and the repre[entatives of Bennet. Saunders was
in poifeffion too of another mortgage, in 1688, upon the [arne
~fi:ate as was fubject: to the judgment in 1698, and the mortgage
In 1707.

A

.

LORD CHANCELLOR,

.

Saunders !hall not be allowed to tack the two morto-ages too-ether
h
8
b
b
,

"'Vzz. t at in 168 , and the other in 17°7, fo as to defeat interme-

diate incumbrancers, between the years 1688 and 1698, and yet
the mortgage in 17°7, {lull have relation back to the judgment in
1698, and by confolidating them together, thall intitle Saunders
to receive the fum due upon that judgment prior to creditors after
the year 1698, but as to money reported due fince the mortgage
in 17°7, Saunders is to be paid only in priori.ty to creditors [ubfeqnent to 17°7I

The

in the T ilne of Lord Chancellor Hard wicke.

53

The rule of the court as to prior incumbrancers taking in a fub- None but a
fequent one, [0 as to tack it to the prior, is where he is a bond fide b:a fide purr.
b
h
.
f .
d' chafor of a
purc haler of the puny lOcum rance, wit out notIce 0 mterme late puny incumones, but here the puny incumbrance was crought in while there was brance,.with:
fuch a lis pendens, as will make Saunders a purchafer with notice. out notldc.e of
0

0

The words in the recital of the affignment of the mortgage in 17 I 6,
that 901. the confideration money, was the full worth of the efiate,
at that time, naturally implies that there were other intermediate incumbrances, and therefore to give Saunders the advantage of tacking
both mortgages would be contrary to his own intention, for at the
time he took the affignment of this puny incumbrance, he muft
know the eftate was worth 110 more, from the very words of the
recital.

mterme late
ones, can tack
it to a prior.

If a prior mortgagee takes an affignment of a third mortgage, A prior mortas a trufiee only for another perron, he {hall not be allowed to tack gagee, who
the two mortgages together, to the prejudice of intervening incum- has an afffign. d, a mere 11: ranger purcha fimg t he third
mene 0 a
brancers ; 1of t h'IS was permltte
mortgage
third mortgage, by declaring he bought it in truft only, for the as a truftee onfirft mortgagee might tack both together, and defeat all the other ~~c::~o~t~;t~
incumbrancers.
gages toge·
ther, to the prejudice of intervening incumbrancers.

The reafon why a mortgage may be tacked to a judgment, is A mortgage
this, becaufe the judgment creditor, by virtue of an elegit, may maY,bdetacked
I
h toaJu gment.
bnng an eJeCtment, and hold upon the extended va ue, and as e
has· the legal intereft .in the eftate, the court will not take it from
him; but this rule holds only where the fame perfon has both judgment and mortgage in the fame right, and not where he has the
judgment in his own right, and the mortgage in another right, as a.
truftee only.
•

0

Where there is a prior mortgagee, who has a puifne incum- A fira mortbrance,. a fecond. mortgagee {hall. not redeem the priol,-, without f:g~~ee~:~:,he
redeemIng the pUl(ne at the fame tIme; and the reaCon IS, becaufe and !f he. has
the leo-a} eftate is in the firft mortgagee, and this court will not take a pUblfne JU'f
r. cum
away °h
t at Dene fi t firom h'1m, proV}'d e d h e h ad no notIce
0 t h e lefecondrance,
mort.a
cond at the time he bought in the puifne one.
gagee fhallnot
1

redeem the

prior, without redeeming the puifne at the fame time.

Where a prior incumbrancer, by mortgage, judgment, or fiatute Where a mort"f'
f:
. , gagee has a
fi ap1e, h as a bond hkewlle rom the mortgagor, the mortgagor In bond likewife
his life-time may redeem the mortgage, &c. without paying Offfromthemof:the bond debt; otherwife as to the heir at law, ,becaufe the mogag~rd'~hehelr
r
mULL IIC arge
ment he redeems the eaate, it {hall be aifets in hIS hands, and lor the one as well
this reafon, the court compels him to difcharge the bond, as well as the other.
as the mortgage.
VOL. II.
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Where there are feveral incumbrancers upon an efiate, as is the
and the prior incumbrancer has a bond likewife, he
1 b
. d·
upon being paid both, whIch wou d e a preJu Ice to
iball be poll:- the puifne incumbrancers, but his bond ihallbe pofiponed to all
po ned to a l l .
h
. d
11
other incum- other mcumbrancers, whet er by mortgage, JU gment, or. Hatute
brances, whe- ftaple, for he has not the fame equity againfl: a puifne Incumther by mort- crarlCer as aa-ainft an heir at law
who is liable in refpeCt of
gage, Judg0
'
ment, or ila- affets.
Where a prior

lh-ncumbbrandcer prefent cafe
as a o n '
likewife, it
cannot infift

tute lhple.

An agent, truftee, heir at law, or executor, purchaGng a ~uifne
~or wh~ buys incumbrance, as againft another incumbrancer, {ball be paid no
mapulfnembr
h-r
cumbrance
more t h an w h at h e gave 1:lor t h··
IS meum ance; ot erWl1e as to a
thoug.h he 'did piior creditor, who bona fide buys in a pui4ne incumbrance, though
;u~~ ~~~::,he he did not give the full value f~r it;. the rule is laid. d?wn gener~lly
{hall be allow- indeed by Lord Chancellor 1dferys, 10 the cafe of Willtams v. Sprmge~ the .whale,jield, as well with regard to creditor and creditor, as to trufiees,
otnerwlfe as h'
r.
to a truJlee,
elr at .1aw, . or executor; * but I ca?oot Lay,
t h at I. remem be r a~y
agent, heir at decree 10 thIs court, fubfequent to thIS cafe, where It has been lald
Law, or execu- down' as a general rule, but has been much more narrowed fince,
tfJr.
and holds only, as I obferved before, with regard to agent, trufiec,
heir at law, or ~xecutor.
A prior crcdi-

~afe 51.

Partriche verfus Powlet, upon the Mailer's fpecial report,
OEtober 17, 174 0 •

M

RS. Sarah Ward, previous to her marriage with Mr. Par.
triche, was intitled to a moiety of perfonal efiate, amounting
to 53001. with her fifter Mrs. P07.v/et, in jointenancy, being the
eftate of their fiRer Mary Ward, deceafed; by the marriage fettle ...
rnent, the real eRate only is conveyed, for what relates to her perfonal eRate depends merely upon a recital in the deed, which is nothing more than that ibe {hall enjoy the 53001. to her feparate ufe,
and a covenant on the part of the hufband, that !he {hall enioy
it quietly, &c. then come thefe words, for want if iJlile of i:'er
own body, it {hall go fo the next of kin of her own family.
The tingle queftion was, Whether the jointenancy between Mrs.
Sarah Ward, who is dead, and her fifier Mrs. Powlet, in the eftate
of 1Vfary Ward,- is fevered in whole, or in part?

* Per Cur': Where there are fubfequent incumbrances, or creditors in the cafe there
a man that buys !n a prior incumbrance thall be allowed only what he reall; paid,
though there was In truth a greater fum due. Williams v. Springfield, 1 Feril. 47 6 •
LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR,

This is not a fuverance, for, ,fip, here is no agreement for this An atluat aliepurpofe; fecondb', jf no agreement, then there muit be an· actual natio~ only
"
. amount to a ieVerance;
r.'
. 0 f one 0 fcan
iever a
alIenatIOn
to ma ke It
t h e dec1aratIOn
jointenancy;
the parties that it {bould be fevered is nDt fufficient, unlefs,it amounts a declaration
to an aCtual agreement, and here is nothinbO" in the marriage fettle- of one 0hf the
,
.
'.
pa rtles t at It
rnent which amounts to an a1.lenatlOn, elther 111 bw or equity; fhall be (everfor the real intention was to preferve the right of the wife as it ed is not luiYi
was, [0 that her property may not be altered, by the interpofition mnt.
of the huiband; and for any thing that appears to the contrary, it
might likewife be intended to preferve the right {be might have of
[urvivodhip, upon Mrs. Powlet's dying 'before her.
There is, befides, another reafon, the other jointenant was no
party to the deed.
The only thing that could give the leaft colour to the fuppofition
of jointenancy, are thefe words in the marriage agreement, Jor want
of ijfue oj her own body, then it {hall go to the next of kin. of her
own family.
But I do not think they are fufficient to make the iffue of her
body purchafers, or to give them a right to come into this court as
purchafers, to have the agreeme,:t carried into execution in their
favour; if it had, I fuould have inclined to think it a feverance, but,
notwithfianding thefe words, it ftillieaves it at large, and abfolutely
at the wife's difpofal.
A jointe'nancy is undoubtedly no favourite of a court of equity, A jointenancy
though otherwife at law; but, in the prefent cafe, here is no pre- a favourite at
,,(; ver. GYtes,
1
law' other'
.
.h . I
. M oYJe
tenee 0 f an allenatlon, eIt er 111 aw or eqUIty.
wife'in a court
2

Vern. 385

*.

of equity.

Alienatio rei prcefertur juri accrejcmdi, is a maxim in equity, but A ~axi~ in.
then it muft appear to be an aCtual alienation, and not from in- equ.lty l,S alzec
..,
1
.h
r. d 1
.
fnatzo rfZ pra:Jerence and ImplIcatIOn on y, WIt out any exprelS ec aratlOn 0 Jeaur juriacthe parti~s.
creftendi.
• Per Cur': The plaintiff's huiliand and defendant had elljoyed a church leafe in moietie~,
under an agreement there {hollld be no benefit of furvivorlbip. Upon the lall renewal,
the leafe was taken in both their names, and no exprefs agreement again!\: fllrvivodhip.
The plaintifF's hlliliand being fick, by deed, affigned his moiety of the leafe to his wife, ar.d
by his will, devifed it to her. The grant to the wife is void, and the devife will no~ fever
the jointenancy, Mo)fe v. G),/{s.

Lucas

CAS E S Argued and Determined

Lucas ver[us Seale, OEtober 17, 174°.-

Cafe 52.

Where o~e lORD CHANCELLOR {aid in this cafe, where there are feveral
executor IS
•
•
•
indebted to
J executors, and one of them IS 10debted to the te~ator, for ~hICh
the teftator ~Y he had given a fecurity by way of mortgage upon hIS efiate, If the
mortgage, If co-executors are apprehenfive that he is infoivent, and that the efiate
the co execu·
.
f"_
•
b"
bOll
. J1. h'
c:
tors are appre may prove a deficIent !-Ccunty,
r1Og1Og a 1 agal~ll 1m to loreo

~enofive he

clofe is improper, becaufe the tefiator having made hIm an executor,
t he other execu t Drs ih ou ld

.
h'1m an 10tere
.
fi·10 t he mortgage,
theymfolvent
Ihould' gIves
bring a bill have brought a bill for fale of the eihte.
againft him
for fale of the ellate, to pray a foreclofure would be imErpper.
IS

Cafe 53·

The cafe of the rork-Buildings COlnpany, OElober 24,
174 0 •

A?hachcouK~t
LORD CHANCELLOR (aid, •
an account
between the King and a
t e mg.
• . •
can be in the
fubJeCt, cannot be taken III any cafe, III thIS court, but 10 the
Exchequer
Exchequer only.
WIt

only.

To~:s cour~' Where the companies are obliged to make calls, this court will
~~e ~~~lic~- not decree them to make fuch a caU, upon a bill brought by a

Companies ~o creditor for that purpofe, in
make calls In lefs under very extraordinary
favour of a
partiular cretiitor.

Cafe 54.
~hen
a wilt
to be ell:a-

favour of that particular creditor, uncircum fiances.

Wallis ver[us Hodgefln, 'OElober 24, 1740. upon exceptions.

LO

RD.
CHANCELLOR faid, it had been determined over and
.
blifhed, the
over III thIS court, that you mufi ihew the perfon to be of
tell:ator mull: found and difpofing mind, where a will is to be efiabliihed as to
e
bb eoPfrov~d
a lountOd real efiate, and efpecially if• there are infants in the cafe; proving it
and difpofing ~o be well ~xecuted) accordIng to the itatute of frauds and perjuries>
mind.
IS not fufficlent.
15

If, faid his Lordihip, they could have produced evidence on the
part of the plaintiff, of any act having been done under the will relating to the real eftate, he would have difpenfed with the rule
being a mere matter of forD?-ality.
'

Godolphin

3
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Godolphin ver[us Abingdon, OElober 27, 1740.

Cafe 55.

't l 1 HE RE, faid LORD CHANCELLOR, a limitation is to A. for A man ~an
\/ V Jife, to his wife for life, to truaces to preferve COmillO"ent ~ot bYf ar.)'

. ders, to t he fi ru
11.
J.
"J
. dOh' rorm 0 COIlremam
an d every ot her lon
11l tal) remalll er to IS veyance
own right heirs; it will be abfurd to fay, that by a conveyance ofw~lat[oever
land, or by ufe, or by devife, the lafr limitation {haH make the firalfe, a fee -.
. h h .
h J. .
Imp e to hIS
ng t elrs purc alers, and by that means prevent the reverfion from Own right
b.eing aifets to fatisfy the fon's debts; for according to the doCtrine heirs, by ~he
laid down in the cafe of COlmden and Clerke, Hobart 29. the limita- ::~ep~~c~e;i;'
tion to the right heirs, will be but a reverfion, and will veil: alfo in fo as to pre~
the fon; for it is a pofitive rule, that a man cannot raife a fee-fimple venfit thefire. h t h'
. as a pure hale,
r.
by any being
ver Ionaffet.romtQ
· own rIg
to h IS
elrs by t he name 0 f helrs,
fDrm of conveyance whatfoever. The fame cafe is reported in fati~ty the
Moore 860. but the point is wrong frated;
fon s debts.

Phipps ver[us Annejley (# e contra, Ollober

T

27, 1740.

Cafe 56.

HE only quefiion in this cafe of Phipps and AnneJley was, ~ teflha.tor

I

whether 3000 I. given under the will of James Earl Of~~:~ht:; ~~!
Anglljea to his daughter, fhallcome out of the perfonal eftate, or fum of 3000/•
whether it is exprefly exempted from the payment of it; the will atsher age of·
r_
•
.
• 1 , or mar~
u:ts out In general words, "As to my worldly eftate, wIth whIch riage, and
" it has pleafed God to bIefs me, (and then recites feveral manors, that the tru" lands, &c.) I devife them in troll for the payment of all my jufr~~:s ~~~l~i
" debts, and all my legacies, and the refidue to my nephew Arthur mortgage or
"Annefley. Item, I give and bequeath to my only daughter Ca- [al~ of his
" therine, the fum of 3000 I. (over and above the 12,000 L. which t~~/'w~~;ehis
" is conveyed to her under my marriage fettlernent) at her age of per fona 1 e" 18 , or marriage·, and
that the trufiees • fhall levy and raife by as
Hate,.
as much
.
WIll pay
« mortgage or fale of hIS lands, together wIth his perfonal efrate, as the 3000 I.
« much as will pay the 3000 I. but that it foal! not be raiJed till but that it
(( I 8, ()r marrtage.,
.
. d I)vate
of/.
thall not be
out 0.;n.f.' t he bol'
fJ ore mentlOne
or J.an d t hat It. raifed
till 18
cc may not be a debt upon my perIonal rjlate.
There are threedif- or marriage:
" ferent daufes be fides in the will, that conclude with thefe words, tt of the. be" that his lands are devifid to pay his debts, and all his legacies, in e~re~~a~~~lO:r
" cafe his perIonal eJlate /hIJ11.12Ot be fulfia·ent."
land, that it
Lord
it> a charge on the real eftate.

dtbt on his ;trflnal rflate.

may not be a
Hardrwicke held that the p~rfonal eftate was excepted, and that the 3000 I.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Though this objection comes extremely late after two decrees, it
mull: have its weight, if, as the plaintiff infifis, it be rightly founded.
VOL.

II.
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CAS E S Argued and "Determined
It is certainly the rule of the court, that perfona1 efiate is the
~
thde rnatural natural and proper fund to be firfi applied to the payment of debts,
Jun lOr pay"
•
ment of debts, unlefs there are exprefs words to exempt 1t.
Perfona! eitate

1 am of opinion, however inaccurately pennecl, that ~he intention of the tdl:ator in the prefent cafe, was to exempt hIs perfonal
eJlate from the payment of this 3000 I. for in the cla?fe by which
he bequeaths this fum to his daughter, he takes notice that there
was the fum of 12,000 I. already charged upon the real efiate.
~ tefs fum

His defiqn muO: have been to give her this as an additional for-

~i~~~h~:d~n~ tune, and ~o connect the two fums together; for where a lefs fum
der a ,fettle-

is given under a will than under a fettlement, the rule will not hold)
it ihall be taken to be in fatisfaction
of a greater.
"

~~nft'Etls. not a" that
latl5 a IOn 0 f
a greater.

It has been objected, that 'the hifore-mentioned e}late mufi mean
the per[ona} eftate, perfonal eftate being the laft antecedent; and
yet it certainly does not, but is fet in direct oppofition to the perfonal e{tate, and the words immediately following, or lands, is not
disjunCtive, as is infified on, but explanatory rather of his intention, that the 3000 I. ihould come out of the real efiates charged
before with the 12,000 I.
Wher: a le-

Where there is a charge upon a perfonal eftate, thou.gh it is not
yet the
perfon intitled may come into this
.
fufficlent fum may be fet apart to anfwer the
legacy when it thall become due.

acy
gh
IS a
immediately payable,
c arge upon
perfonal e_court, and pray (hat a

frate, this
court will ret
apart a fuffi-

This probably was the rea[on of the ~fiator's inferting the words,
tbat it Jhould not be a debt upon his perfonal eJlate, that {o large a
immediately fum as 3000 I. might not be locked up in the mean time, until the
payable.
daughter; who was then young, £bould arrive at eighteen, or be married; and thefe words, that it jhould not he a debt upon bis perfonol
ijlate, are {aid indefinitely, and not for a limited time.

cient fum to
anfwer it,
though not

Upo? the ~hole, this is one of t?o[e cafes where by negative'
words In a wIll the perfonal efiate IS excepted, and therefore the
30001. as well as the 12,0001. are a charge upon the real eftate only.

Caie 57.

AyliJfe ver[us 1vfurray, 0E106er 27,

174o~

TWO

perfons who were both executors and trufie~s unde.r a
"h
0 f t hem an attorney
t at drew up t he WI'11
a will, would refufed to aCt In the trufi, unlefs cdluy que trzJft would give them
n~t prove the
befides
Two perrons

executors
and
11'
trullees
unaer

WI'II , an. d one

will, nor fuf"
fer the. ceJluy que truJl to take out letters of adminiftration -cum tejlamm/o annexo, till he had executed a deed,
by which he was to pay a hund:e~ pound~ to one executor, and tcwo hundred pounds to the ot~.., with.o:fix
months after they fhall have exhibIted an Inventory. Lord Hardcwicke declared the deed was unduly obtained,

and decreed no allowance fhould be made for the fum of

100 J.

and zoo I. to the plaintiifs.
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befides their legacies [orne confideration for aCting in the trufi; he
refufed to do it for [orne time, but at Jafi confented, and executed a
deed for paying 100/. only, to Brian AJ,liffi, one of the trufiees,
who being an attorney thought [orne profitable fuit might ai-ife out
of the will, "and therefore aiked no more, but to Mr. Pom/l et the
other trufree 2001. becaufe being no lawyer, he had not the [arne
advantage with his co-truftee.
o

This contraCt was obtained from the ce/luy que trz!/l only two days
after tefiator's death, but then it was fettled by his counfeI, at three
feveral meetings for that purpofe, before he executed it.
The trufr-efrate is 1200 I. a year in value, confifiing chiefly of
le~fehQld eftates, which the truftees are direCl:ed by the will to renew from time to time, betides other neceffary trouble.
The 2001. to Pomfret, and the 100/. to Brian AylijJe, under the
contraCt, was to be paid to them, over and above their legacies,
within fix months after they thall have exhibited an inventory to the
ecclefiaftical court, and fuch payment was to ari[e out of the divi~
dends
and- intereft which iliould become
due to '
the defendant.
.
.
.,-

Th¢ bill is brought for a fpecifick performance of the agreement,
and for 'lnaCcoun~.
,
The principal [uggeftion of fraud on behalf of the defendant was,
that the plaintiff and his co-truftee threatned that they would not
prove the will themfelves, nor futferthe defendant to take Gut letters of adminiftration, cum tdJamento annexo, unlefs he would agree
to their propofal, and that this wa$ the fole inducement of the defendant's executing the contraB.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a cafe of very groeat confequence, and it is incumbent upon
the court to proceed upon wary fteps, before they eftablilh fuch demands.
That a truftee cannot contratl:with ceJluy qtJe tndl, or purchafe It is not a ge
part, or the whole truft-efiate from the cefiuy que trtiji, though for ~era1drule to
a valuable confideration, but that a court
equity· will fet it afide, pe:r:~a;eevery
rouft depend upon circumftances, and i1l not a general rule.
made by a

of

truRee of a
truft eftate, but depends upon circumiances.

If the defendant is ~right in his objeCtions, to thefe allowances, un- Where a bill
doubtedly he might have brought his crofs-bill to fet them aftde.; but prays an account and al.

lowances in tbat account, a dc:fendant may equally make Qbjettions, as if he had brought his crofs bill.

3

1
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I am of opinion, where a plaintiff brings his bill, praying an account
againft a perfon, and allowances in that account, the defendant is
as proper to make objections, 'as if a crofs-bill had been brought.
With regard to the merits, whether upon general grounds a trufiee
. h a CfpUY
"If
£"
the court will may ma k e an agreement WIt
que t rufl lOr
an ex t raor d'mary
efiablilh an allowance, over and above what he is allowed, by the tt;rms of the
agreeme~t, truft I think there may be cafes where this court would efiabliih
made with a
'
•
'd be extream 1y cautIouS
.
tmfiee for an fuch agreements, but at the fame tIme WOUl
extraordinary and wary in doing of it.
There maybe
cafes where

allowance,
beyond the term3 of the trtl{1:.

general this court looks upon truth as honorary, and a burden
r.'
f h
r.'
Il. d
d not
the -honour an dconlClence
0 t e perion mtruue ,an
undertaken upon mercenary views; and there is a firong rearon too
aO'ainfi: allowing any thing beyond the terms of the truft, becaufe
,b
'-'
.
It gives an undue advantage to a trufiee, to ddlrefs a Cfjluy que trifl,
and therefore this court have always held a firiCt hand upon trufiees
in this particular.

This court al·
In
ways holds a
ftriEt hand upon
?ver truftees

refpelEt to
extra a IOW-

10

allces,

l

If a trufiee comes in a fair and open manner, and tells the cdJuy
que trlffl, that he will not aCt in fuch a troublefqme <;lnd burdenfome
office, unlefs the ctjluy que truft will give him a fQrther compenfation,
over and above the terms of the trull, and it is· contracted for between them, I will not fay this court will fet it afide, though there
is no inllance where they have confirmed fuch a .bargain.
,1

But'in the prefent cafe, the proceeding is not' fo fair and open, for
Mr. A)'li.jje is an attorney, drew the will himfelf, and was likely
in the way of his profeffion to make a confiderable profit of the
truft; as there was an account to be {ettled, a conveyance to be
made, and feveral other things to be done in the law way; and befides, if the legacy was too {mall, why did not AyliJIe make the
objeClion at the time he a.rew the will, as th~. defendant very properly obferved, wh~n Aylijfe alked for·an addItIOnal allowance.

It has been faid, that the defendant's brother, {wearing in his depofition that Aylifle faid, he would hinder Murray from adminifi'
L
0#1 r:1.
• d
L .
rIng, or words to trJat
e.u
eu" carne
too great a atltude ; but I
ding, or to. thin~ it very proper, for where a man (wears to words, if .he is
that effect, IS mifiiken in any of them, he is peljured, and therefore fwearing
a proper cau.
!:n:; r. 'd h
Jd h'In der ,murray
71~
[io~ in an affi . ./.1)' ~lJ e lal, e WOU
from adminifiring,. or to that
.davit,
elfeB, was very right, and I have often objected to affidavits for want
of them.
Not (wearing

exprefsly to
wor.ds fpoken, but ad-

I confider the. cafe in this light; two tru~ees are making an ill
nfe of an authOrIty, they had under the WIll, to extort a reward
from a ceftuy que truft; if they had toki him, give us a farther reward,
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ward, or we will renounce, they had aCted fairly, and
might have been faid in favour of the contraCt.

{o~ething

The per[onal eftate was vefied in them before probate, and could
not be got out of them without an aaual renunciation; the real.
eftate likewife vefied in diem, and could not be taken out of them
but by an aaual affigpment; and fenfible of thefe difficulties upon
the defendant, the plaintiffs would not aa, in ord~r to force him
into their terms..
This cafe has been compared to feveral other cafes of fraud, andamongft the reft to marriage-brocage bonds, and not improperly; for
the perfon who has the reward there, has as much trouble as the
tJ:uftees. have here, and the party giving tht reward in thofe cafes, full
as. willing as the defendant in thi$, and yet the court always fet thofe.
bargains aide as Ullconfdonable.
Confider the

ill

confequences of fuch a cafe; fuppofe it {bould

be nece£fary that a will {bould be immediately 'proved, as, in the
cafe of a widow and .children, £hall a trufiee, in whom the tefiator
repofeda. tru!!:, and confidence, and depended upon his honour
and kindnefs, infiA: upon fuch hard terms as to have an unreafonable
reward, befo·re he will either prove the will, or act in the trait?
Therefore upon the whole I declare that this deed was unduly obtained from Mr. 'Ihomas Murray, and decree no allowance to be made,
for the fums of 1001. and 200/. and direa both the plaintiff Pom-;.
'fret, and the reprefentaitve of Bryan Aylijle, to paycofts as to
.[0 much as relates to the deed., general cofrs referved.

April

L

16, 1740. on exceptions to a Mafier's report.

oR D

Cafe' :;8.

Jaid it down in this cafe, that where a Where a deed
rent-charge is granted by deed, and the deed happens to be loft,f:1P;~su t~a~~
-you cannot read a copy in evidence at law, becaufe you mufi: declare not' at law
• with a profert hie in curia, as the defendant is intitled to oyer of read :- copy,
., 1 10
.r
.r . .
becaUle YOIl
t he ongma,
t hat t1le pI"
amtl ff mu it·
either .rlet up a prelcnptlVe
mull:
declare
title to the rent, from aconltant and uninterrupted payment, or he w.ith.a prof",!
muil: bring his bill to de relieved againft
the accident of the original's bled
tnh (W; C1,
•
an t erelore
being loil; the fame rule holds 10 the cafe of a bond, for though a you may
hundred witneffes could prove the fubfiance of it, yet it is not [lltTI- bring a bill
.
1
J:
ft dec1are upon -It,
..
of
l"
here to be re-Cle~tA at :lW, lor you mu·
Wlt h a f>rq;ert
)lC tn lieved againlt
CHANCELLOR'

,curta.

the accident
of the original's being
loll.

R

Slllilb

vC A S E ,S Argued and Determined

Smith ver[us Fellows, at the Rolls, OElo6er

:Cafe 59-

~ ~:;;::an
makes a vo!untary deed

I?

conflid1era.

lIon 0

ove

and affection
only, and re·

28, 174 0 •

T:H

E queftion here was, whethder a freern a~ ofhthe cityfidof L?ndon'f '
who makes a voluntary~Dee , merely lor t e con 1 eratlOn 0
love and affection, without any pecuniary one, and referves the
power over the efiate to himfelf, is not guilty of futh a fraud upon
. ' . d
the cuftom, as will induce thIS court to fet alide the dee .
.
r

. The

{erves the
power over

deed was in fubfiance as follows·.

the efiate to

himfelf, t h e " Whereas I the {aid William Fellows a-m defirous to fettle
prop.erty ~ill " aforementioned premiffes for the benefit and advantage of my

contmues 'In
•
d
him, and is " Rtchar
{ubject to the cc 2 I, and

cuftom.

. the worId'
r. h J1.. 11
. t h e age
Fello'U's 1n
,/ In cale
. e llJa attam

the
fon

f

0'

be living at the time of my deceafe, ,over and above what
he may be intitled to befides, out of my eftate, I grant to Jofiah·
" Fellows and ;George Barlow a term ·of 99 years in trufi to permit
" me the faid William Fellows the father to take the rents and pratits
(( of the fo affigned premiffes, for fo long of the 99 years term as I
" £hall live, and in cafe the faid Richard Fellows my fon, at my
" deceafe !hall ;be at fufl age, to affign the refidue of the term to him;
" but if he filall not be of full age, then the faid :) ofiah Fellows and
(( George Barlow {hall receive the rents and profits, and allow fo
"much as they think proper for his maintenance, and the furplus to
" be la.id out by the tmaees, or furvivor, in government fecurities,
,(( for the ,benefit of Richard, when he comes of age .
.(C

"
,,,
cc

((
"

." Provided always, that if the {aid Richard Fellows fhould depart
this life, in the life-time of William, then all the trufl:s hereby dedared to him by this deed to be void, and in cafe of his oeath, be
a truft for the other children, (in exclufion of the widow) if they
attain the ,age .of 2 1, and jn cafe of the oeath of all the ·children
before that age, then to the next of kin of his own family.
This deed was made in the life-time of the hrft wife of William

Fellows.
The 'bill is brought by the 2d wife, the widow of the freeman,
'who was ignorant of this deed at the time file married, and likewife
by the reft of the freeman's children, to have the property difpofed of
,by this deed to the eldefi fon, to be brought by him into hotchpot,
that it may be diftributed according to thecufiom of Londrm.

Mafler

of the Rolls.

The cafe 2 Lev. 130. is a ftronger than the
'prefent, becaufe there the poffeffion of the term was delivered purfuant
to the affignment, here poffeffion was kept, and the rents received
conftantly by the affignor ~ however I thall take time to conftder of
2

~

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor Hardwicke.
it. On the 2d of November 174'0, the caufe came on again, and upon the authority of Cotterel ~nd Cotterel, heard before the late Mafler
of the Rolls, about fix years ago, his Honour declared the plaintiff
the wife to be intitled to her {hare, according to the cufiom of London, and that the property in thefe leafehold efiates) notwithfianding
the deed frill continued in William Fellows the huiband, and of confequence is fubjeCt to the cufiom. Elall and Hall, 2 Vern. 277. and
'Turner and Jennings 6 I 2. were the cafes principally relied on in
the determination of this point. *
.~·r

Cafe 6.0.

Atkins verfus Smith, ORober 29, 1740.
T w~s rai~

i? this ca~fe .by L~R~ CH~NCEL!,OR, t~at .ecclefiafii- An adminiJunfdlchons are lImIted withm theIr partIcular ddlnct, and an ftration taken
adminifl:ration taken out here will not extend to the colonies in Ame- out here will
rica; b~t if an executor fends over an exemplification of a· probate ~:: C~:e~~5 ~~.
te> Maryland, or any other colony, the perfon who is employed as America, but
an agent there by the executor, may by letter of attorney from him an agent
collect in the effeCts of the tefl:ator, and he is chargeable as much ~he~~ein :~~ts
as Jf tlile exec\:ltor han got them in himfelf.
under the ex~

I 'ca:l

emplification
of a probate, is equally chargeable as if executor got them in himfelf.

Hanbury ver[us Lord Bateman, OEtober 29, 1740.

Cafe 6I.

IR James Bateman, a freeman of London, on the marriage of The cufto~
his dz.ughter
Anne with Mr. Welfern
gave her a portion of of
London Will
•
';/~
,
operate on the

S

10,0001. whIch was conveyed to trufiees for the bene·fit of younger orphanage
children, if any; if none, to Mr. Weflern his executors, adm'inifira- part of ,a
r. 1 d' 1·
.
s e· .
tor, or aill19ns, an d a Jomture
was lett
e In leu 0 f t he portIon,
an d freeman
flate and he
in the deed is this covenant.
can;ot leave
it to go in

" That if the raid Sir 1amt!s jhould by any ways or means give or ~~~: !sro!eO
U
leave to any of his daughters, other than the faid Anne Bateman pleafes.
U -any fum or fums of money, or other thing for her portion, 'which
co;; Jhould be delivered or conveyed and which iliould exceed the value
cc of 10,0001. that then he would payor give to Mr. Weftern, his exH
ecutors, &c. [0 much money, or other efiate, as {bould make his
{aid daughter Anne's portion, equal to that of any other fifier.
• Hall verfus Hall. Per cur. If a freeman of Londo1J abfolutely gives away his goods in his
life-time to any of his children, this is good; but if he keeps the deed of gift in his own
power, or continues in poffeffioD of the goods. then it is a fraud upon the cuftom. 2 rern, 277·
'Turner verfus .rennings, A freeman of London affigns the greatefl: part of his perfonal eftate
in truft for himfelf for life, and then for hi1 grandchildren. Plr cur. This deed not good
againft the cufl:om of London as to the moiety belonging to the children, but binding as to the
-Cllher moiety, which he had power to difpofe of, he having no wif~. 2 Ym:. 6,7.

In

fe

-CAS. E S Argued·

and~

Determined

Sir James Bateman died, and his-daughter Anne's orphanage {hare came to-I7771. 15s. 3d. ~.ovetand-above the 1 '0)000/.
In

1708.

1

In 17"29. Mr. Weftern died leaving only two daughters, the.~ife·
.of the plaintiff Mr. Hanbury, a ad the wife of the defendant DrJlntmck.

3 d. ~ is in the h~nds. of. the defendant lord- B.at~
executor of Sir 'James, and thls bill IS brought to have It III

The 17771.

,man,

ISS.

,money, or to be laid out in lands purtuant to- the covenant.
'Sir James Bateman's will.
Whereas I am a freeman of the city of London, my defire is,
cc that my eftate may go as to one nlorety, according to the cuftom,
cc and wnereas 1 have' already advanced my daughter Anne with
" 10,000 I. my will is if there thould be a deficiency in one moiety
," of my efiate, to make up my other five daughters pe)rtiolI&
cc 10,000 I. that then as -mach as is waFlting to make up th~ fom
cc to each of therrl, ihall be fupplied out of the other moiety."
CC

The fiat ute of the 4 & 5 Phil. and Ma. ch. '8. which is inti ...
tIed, An act for thepuniiliment of fuch as :lhall take away maidens
that be inheritors being within the age of fix teen years, or that:lhaH
marry them without confent of their parents, was read, to thew that
the fifier of Mrs. Hanbury had forfeited her fortune, by marrying
under the age of 16 years Dominz"ck, a footman in lord Bateman's
family, againft the will of her relations.
LORDCHANCB'LLOR.

At the time of making this ftatute, the jurifdiCtion 'in thefecafes
vefied in the court of Star-chamber, but when that court was abo.
. ' .
Jlilied, the power, as far as It was legally exerclfed, was taken up
under the 4- &b;r the .court -of King's Bench, who have affumed this authority ever
5 Pb. & M. fi'
relating to the mce.
Th: aathOtity

wh,eh, theb
S tar-enam er
had in cafes

taking away

maide?,:, iS

,nowanume d
by the court

of King's
Bench.

Though a huiband is {;onvic1:ed of an offence of a criminal kind
'd oes not 10
r: 11
. aII ca[es~ t h
yet It
ow In
at 'It 1hall be given againft,
him in evidence in a civil fuit.

A c~i~inal
But in this -cafe I am of opinion, that the conviction of the hufconvH~bon
· ·eVlence
d
. 1l. h'1m becaufce It
.
. ft h h af ban d- un der t h'IS ft at u t e may b e rea d In
agamu
gam t e u - •
••
• .'
?and, ~~nno~ l~ ufed for no other purpof~, b~t to convIct hIm alone wlthm the penalm a clVIi. {Ult

be read

In

evidence 8gai~ft a wife,
as It tends to

tIes of the ftatute; otherwIfe If offered as to the wife, as it would tend
Co'
f her portlOn
. lor
r: h
' under thefia..
to rna ke h
er 'Incur a fcorlelture
0
er lIfe,
tute, efpecial1:y as ihe is an infant,and was no party to the conviction.

make her incur a forfeiture of her portion.

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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HARDWICK£.

I think it may be compared to the cafes of difability under the A conviaion
TIT: 11'
d 11K
• {l.
•11.
•
of recufi1ncy
fi atute 0 f I I & 12 0 f rr
ttttam an .i.Y.lary, cap. 4. agam l paplns, III cannot be
which the court will never fuffer a conviction of recufancv to be given in evi"ou mult pr'ove the den~e dgain£\:
g ive,l in evidence againfi a third perfon'but
)
a clilrd perron.
fads.
under [he I (
&

It

Ii &

As there was no proper evidence in this cafe of the marnage, he M. but YOll
referved the confideration of it to another time.
~~~aJ;~ve
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The great queftion is, whether the contingency has happened
on which the augmentation ef Anne's portion was to arife.

I am inclined to think the contingency has not happened.
At the time of entring into this covenant, Sir 'James had feveral
children, the plain meaning of this covenant was to prevent Sir James
Bateman from giving a greater Portion out of his cRate to one daughter than another.
What is the meaning of thefe Words, other than the Jaid Amz(
Bateman; does it mean that Sir James Bateman ibould leave his
perfonal eftate to go equally among his daughters?

I think it means if he iliould give more to anyone daughter, in
preference or in exclufion of any other daughter, then that he ihould, .
be a debtor for fo much to Mr. Wtjlern, &c.
But he has not done this, for he has left the cufiom of the city
of London to operate upon his perfonal efiate.
The covenant is plainly not applied to his perfonal efiate, for the
words are, if he thall deliver or convey, which more properly and
in legal underitanding belong to real efiate; fo that he might have
made that equivalent or fatisfaction for the inequality out of his lands.

If Sir James Boteman had given 15,0001. to any other daughter
in his life-time, he would have been liable to have been fued by
Mr. Wrjlern, his executors, &c. upon the covenant.
The confequence of the covenant is, that it creates a debt upon
his efbte, and not a charge upon the orphanage part.
It has been objetled, that if he {bould by any ways or means
give or leave, will extend to the orphanage thare in favour of the
plaintiff.
The prefent cafe differs greatly from both the cafes cited, Wilcox
and Wilcox, 2 rern. 551. Blandy and Widmore, 2 Perno 709'
VOL, II.
S
It

[I'

UO

CAS E S Argued and Determined
It is not in the power of a freeman of London, to leave his, or~
phanage !hare to go in fuch proportion as he pleafes, but the cufiom
will operate upon that part of a freeman's eitate.

Cafe 62, Baker and others ver[us DU1narelque, OBober 30, 174 0 •
011 a motion APerfon largely in debt affigned over all his effe8:s to the hands
tdo predven: the
of the procurator general of the jefuits for the province of
efen a n t s ,
;0.
dr
fi d'ed'mte itate; t he WI'dOW
going out of Braztle, refiding at Lt.Jvon, an loon a ter 1

t~e kinbdom refufed to adminifier; the bro~her, who is next of-kin, has applied

"court
here e
lf
" f ratIOn;
t'
to the. ecclefiafbcal
Jor etters
0 a dmmI
t he creditors have brought their bill for a difcovery of affets; the defendant
has not yet put in his anfwer, and is going to J erfj, the place of
he
Ihould
gtve
h'
r. o·
f t h'IS court WI'II not reac h ;
fecurity to
IS ab0 de, and to w h'IC h t he procels
abide by the the prefent application is to prevent his going out of the kingdom
~e~~e~ thatd till he has put in his anfwer, and likewife to have a receiver of the
at ~he ~e;r:n~. efiate and effects of the inteftate beyond iea, appointed by this court
for the benefit of the creditors, becau[e the per:(on who is applying
for adminifiratiOI1 lives generally beyond fea; for if he ibould obtain letters of adminifi:ration from the fpiri~ual court, to which he
is intitled by law, as next of kin, he will get out' of the kingdom
before the month's time for putting in his,anfwer, allowed him at a
fo~mer real by the court., is Qut.
'till he
has
· h'
pu t In
IS
an[wer. the
court order~d

LORD CHANCELLOR,

Let the defendant, by his clerk in court, give fecurity to be approved ·of by a Mafler, to abide the decree that !hall be made
at the hearing.of the caufe.

I would not ha¥ereftrained the defendant in this cafe from taking
out letters of
. adminifiration as he is next of kin to the inteftate, but
upon a motIOn for .a ne exeat regno, I would have made an order
that he ihould not receive himfelf the efiate and effeCts of the llltefiate abroad, nor any other perfon by his order or direction.
A creditor
It has ?een determined folemnly by the court of King's Bench,
·cannot takoe that a credItor ca,nnot take an a,ffignment of a bond given by an ad,an affignment "fi
"
h fi
f d'fi
'b '
of a bond gi- m,Int rator, purluant ~o, t e , atl:lte 0
1 n utlOns, to adminifier
ve.n ,by an ad- faIthfully, and to exhIbIt an Inventory, &c. and that an action will

not lie upon it" though affigned for a breach that he was indebted
th ill
' .
.
to
e a, Ignee In the [urn of 2001. upon fpecialty, Vide I Salk.
difirib?tions, The archbijhop if Canterbury ver.WillsJ Hill. 6 Ann. B. R. p. 3 16.
nor WIll an
• d b M
' 'ff' S coun fce,
] to fhew that creditors
aCtion lie up- CIte
y r. C"-{Jute,.t.h
e I
p amtl
on it though had no way of refirammg the defendant from taking adminifiration
mm)ftrator
punuant to
the ftatuteof

affigned for a

'

J;)r.each -he was indebted to the ailignee in the fum of zoo 1. upon ffecialty.

or

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARD\VICKE.

6 ,I

or coming at their jutl: debts, by affigning a breach in the adminifiration bond.

Cooke ver[us UJ()ke, November

22,

17 .:fro.

~ R E the enjoYI?ent of an efl:~te has been fo long ann Courts of law,
unmterrupted as thIS has been, VIZ. from the year 17 I 9, as
well [as .
courts 0 eqlllcourts of law, as well as courts of equity, will make a {hong prefump- ty, will makoe
tion in favour of fuch a poifeffion, though then.~ may be fome circum- a {ho~g p;ei1.
'
fllmptIOn
llances
to .It..
Ulew t h
at 'It was not t h"
e mt~ntlOn t hat t h
e 'III h
entance
favour of In
a
.iliould be conveyed.
po£reffion of

W

H

21

years"

Where a perfon is owner of a term, and there is a covenant for
the truftees to convey the inheritance, he is to be confidered as the
cefluique trufl
the inheritance, becaufe he might have called upon
the truftee in this court to have affigned the legal eftate.

of

Whether the legal eftate is in the ceJluique trzijl or in the trufiees, When there is
it will make no difference, for where there is a covenant that it !hall a covenahnt tlo
' court WI'II con fid
'
d
C<lnver t e ebe conveye d, t hIS
1 er It as actually conveye , and gal eitate, this
y.rilliook upan it as a term only attendant upon the inheritance, and court:-villconfo connected
together in •the cefluique
trufl.,
that it can never be fidelf
It as ac•
ry!p.
tua .j Y COfl'leyfevered III favour of an heIr or executor at Ieaft; there are [omecafes ed, ~nd conwhere it ha·s been done in behalf of creditors.
fider it as a
It was decreed, that the plaintiff do hold and enjoy the premiffes,
and be quieted in the pofTeffion, and that the defendant do not di:fturb him in fuch pofTeffion, or any perfon claiming bYJ from, or
under him.

Willats ver[us Ca)', at the Rolls, Nov.

T
h

2.

term only to
attend the inheritance.

1740"

HE fum of 13 00 1. was charged in tmil:, as a provifion for A wife

may
as well difpofe

a dauO'hter, the marries without the· conlent of her relations;
was infitted upon, by the counfel for the truftee, that the huf- ~~~f:r:::
band, who appeared to be an infolvent perfon, iliould find fome which /he ha'i
method of fecuring the wife's money as a provifion for her, but an abfollute f
' her rea I or perfcona1 eHate
11f h'IS own, he was In. controu
, :l.B °
as h e Ilas neit
0
real, by joincapable of doing it, and therefore it was propofed, that it iliould in~ in a fine
be r~ferred to a m.aiter, to confider of ~ fcheme for .fecuring fome ~~~~~h:n~u~-n
;provifion for the WIfe, as had been done ill cafes of thls nature.
her confent itl
court, her
whole fortune of 13001. was directed to be paid to hi:n, though he appeared to be an infolvent perron.

The wife appearing in court, and being examined, defired that
the whole J 3001. might be paid to the huiband, without expeCting
2

any

CAS E S Argued and Determined

68

any proviGon for h~rfelf, upon which, his Honour ref~fed to refer
it to a Mafter, which he faid was never done unlefs clrcumftances
of fraud appeared, or compulfion on the part of the hufua~d, an<t
that a wife may as well difpofe of perfonal e~a~e~ ov~r wI-nch ~e
has an abfolute controul, as of real eftate by J01nmg In a fine wlth
her huiband.
,

Stanford ver[us Marjhall, November

Cafe 65.

2, J

74 0 •

~Irh~~e~ir:as AFather, by deed, creates a truft of a real efiate ~or the benefit

of his daughters, the rents and profits to be paId them wh~
ther fole or covert for their feparate ufe, either to their own, or
;~~~e t~O h~: the hands of any perfon that they !hall appoint. The daughters
daughter:;,
join with their huibands in bonds, for money lent to their huibands;
whether fole the trufiee refufes to pay the creditor brings a bill to compell him
or covert, for
'
their feparate to pay the rents and profits of the tru!l: eftate.

rents and profit:; of a real

ufe, they join
in bonds for money lent to their hulbands; the truilee ordered by the court to pay the rents andprofits accordingly.

M4Jer

of tbe Rolls.

The daughters had an abfolute power over
the rents and profits, and could certainly affign it by mortgage or
otherwife, and the court will never encourage the locking up of property, which would be the cafe, if the daughters could not create
any lien they thought proper upon their intereft in the efiate, and
therefore ordered the trufiees to pay the rents and profits of the
truil: efiate to the creditor.

Cafe 66,

BraJbridge and others verfus Woodroffe, at the Rolls,
No<vembt!r I 4, 1740.

Where
refl.
rlue
is undif-

THOUGH the executors In
. t h'is cale
r h
'
ave I
egacIes,
one 0 f
200 I. the other of 1001. yet if it appears in proof by parol

pored,. and a

evidence, that both before, and after the execution of the will the
fi' I
I
'
te atnx a ways dec ared that the next of kin, who were plaintiffs
next of kin
in this caufe 1hould have nothing, and that {he would Dot leave
~:tl~i~;~eexe_ them any thing by her will, the executors, £hall notwithftanding.
cutors, though have the refidue.'

telllatnxdhas
a ways edared the

they are legatees, {hall have the refidue notwithilanding.

Where it is undifpofed of, it was objected by the plaintiffs counfel, ~hat. evidence o~ the te~atrix:s in;ention of excluding the next
of km, IS not fufficlent to glVe the rel1due to the executors· the evid~nc~ ought to be pofitive th~t ihe had it in contemplation to
. gIve It to the executors at the tIme of making of the will.

3

Majler

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

69

Afa/ler of the Rolls: I am fully fatisfied, if I {hould in this cafe The court,
give the refidue to the next of kin, I ihould give it contrary to the ~i~~::~~~e,
intention of the teftator:
will depart
from their ge4
neral rules in favour of the next of kin, where the te!1ator's ,ilttention is proved to ,be againft them..

The court will certainly favour the next of kin, where they
can do it confiftently with the rules of equity and juftice, but
this does not tie me down from inquiring into the intention of
the teftatrix; for wherever there is evidence that will fatisfy the
mind of the court as to the intention, they will depart from
their general rules, though they will not do it upon flight
proofs.
'The giving 2001. to one executor, and only 1001. to the other,
is a prefumption upon the face of the will that it was not intended
to exclude them from the refidue, but only to ihew a preference
to one of them. ride Batchelor ver. Searl, 2 Vern. 736 *.
Though the will was drawn by doCtor Hales, a clergyman, who
is not fuppofed to be conufant of the law, yet that will make no
alterati0n in favour of the executors, but it mull: depend on the
proofs.
In anfwer to the objeCtion of the plaintiff's counfeI, it is enough The:e is no
if the court is fatisfied as to that fingle fact, that the next of kin :e~~~e~;-of
were not to have it, for there is no medium between the next of kin and exe~
r I'f'It appears t h at t h
" was to exc1ud e cutors
for If
k 'm an d executors; lor
e 'mtentIOn
the fo;mer apthe next of kin, the executor ·mult have it of cOllrfe..
pear to be excluded, the
executor mull: have ,it of tourfe.

The bill di[m~1fed, but without cofts, becaufe when the next of
kin are difappointed of the' refidue, it is fome excufe, faid the court,
for their litigating the executors right to it.

II! One by will gives 'his executor an exprefs legacy, and makes no difpofition of the
fllr,plllS. The court will admit of parol evidence to {hew the intention of the teftator.
and if proved that the teftator intended the furplus to the executor, he Jhall have it"
,notwithfianding his exprefs legacy, Batcbel/or & U",' verfu5 Searl, 2 rem, 736.
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,C A S E S Argued and Determined
Ex parte Cumbleton, November 8, 1740 •

A

Motion was made on behalf ·of a woman who was a quaker~
not be ad~it.and lives 25 0 miles from hence, for a writ offupplicavit: the
ted to exhibit
•.
fi
h
d f h it
f & .8 YY.
TI7
articles of the dOUbtS 10 thIs cafe arofe rom t e wor sot e atute 0 7
3.
peace againft whether a quaker may be admitted to give e~idence upon her affirher hOhfband, mation fo as to exhibit articles of the peace agamft her hufuand; and
upon er af-. • . .
f' . 1
f".'
d
b
tirmation, as it If It IS not 10 nature 0 a CrImma pro!ecutlOn, an not granta Ie
is in .na.tute of but upon oath of the perfon.
A quaker can.

a crImmal

pro(ecution.

LORD CHANCELLOR took a few days to fearch for cafes of this
kind, and upon looking into them [aid I find a great variety, and
f~ace, where that affirmations have been generally refufed: I have been !ikewife
e party
h . d'
rd'
.
h
.
complained of inquiring of t e JU ges for prece ents III pomt; t ere IS one reported
is not in COlJrt, in 3 Salk. 248. Hiltol1 v. Biron, I I W. 3. B. R. but this is a book of
an
'
. aut11entlc
.
'k ;
for attachment
a breach no aut h
onty,
t h e note h owever I h ave 0 f'It,I be l'leve IS
of the peace this was in the cafe of articles of the peace; and the court held that
go~
~e it being a criminal matter, they would not grant an attachment,
~~~pl~in~n~ unlefs the perfon would confent to be [worn; for if the party complained of is not in court, there is an attachment goes for a breach of
the peace upon the oath of the complainant. The other cafe was
in the I I th year of the late king, ex parte Green, on' the motion
of the prefent Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, upon the affirmation of the perfon who moved for the jupplicavit, and the court
granted the motion: but as there are authorities both ways, I will
not take upon me to determine it, but {hall refer it to the judges,
,and the expence to come out of the perfon's pocket who moves for
{the filpplicavit.
In the cafe of

articles of the

0;

But as I have infi:ances in my hand, where perfons who called
'themfelves quakers, upon their affirmations being refufed, have
brought their confciences to digeft an olth, perhaps Mrs. Gumbleton
as {he goes in danger of her life, may difpence with the {hia: rules
of her feet, and may be perfuaded to fwear likewife, if not I will
confult with the judges upon it.
;Cafe 68.
W her; a mo-

t her lecretes

ner children

who are fnfants, feTVIce
ofa Juhpama
on her is fuf.
fidem,

Smith ver[us Marjhall, "he fame day.

\i\1 HE R E

infants are parties to.a caufe, and the mother [ecretes
them fo as they cannot be ferved, a fervice of the fubptena
upon the mother is fufiicient, as lhe is the natural guardian of the
children.

Smallman

/

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
\

HARDWICKE.

-

Small1nan ver[us Lord Archibald Hamilton, at the Rolls, Cafe 69.
November 6,1740.

l

ORD Lucas by his will left
Dorothy
Potter, an annuitYL ord gIves
. to one .
.
--' of 251. per Ann. for her lIfe; the dIes 111 17! 8, and the plain- D. P. an antiff, as the i'eprefentative of the annuitant, brings a bill for the ar- nuity .for !ife.
rears of the annuity, ever fince the year 1708 to the death of Mrs. ~;I~~esa~~ in
Potter.
in 1740 a bill
t
L.

•

is brought by
her reprefentative for the arrears from 1708 to the death of P. the court from the length of time prefumed it
to be paid, and difmiffed the bill with cofts.

Maller

of the Rolls:

Though there is no proof of the defendant'sThoughitisa
fide that it had been paid, yet the diftance of time is the ftrongefi: ~~:~teth~} ~?e
prefumption that it has been long fince fatisfied: the -ftatute of li"1li- mitations WIll
tations ought to b!,:: the rule to direct the court in this as, well as in fot run as to._
_other cafes, though the doCtrine has prevailed, that the ftatute will :~rc~~:~~I~
not run as to a legacy, yet it will not hold as to an annuity, and as. to an antherefore the bill muil: be difmiCfed with cofis.
nUlty.

117'illis ver[us Willz's, November 7,

T

J

740.

Cafe 70.

HE itatute of frauds and perjuries, {aid the court, requires All dec1ara_
that all declarations of truth lhould be in writing, otherwife tiodns of trull:
r. h
.r. by operatIOn
. or cOnllrul..lIOn
11.
.n.'
fun er the RaY
except lUC
as anle
0 tute mull: be

r. 1
d,
a b10
utel 'VOl

in writi~g.

Iaw •

Now truft~ of this nature are when. the legal ~ntereft is in an~t?er,~: ;~:!a7e~
'but the purchafe money has been paId by a thIrd perfon ; thIS IS a money has a
TeCulting truft for him who paid the money, but then he muil: clear- rbefultihng trLlft~
.
llt t en he
ly prove the paym~nt.
mud clearly
prove the
payment.
There is another way of taking a cafe out of the ftatute, and that Paro.1 evidence
is by admitting parol evidence within the rules laid down in this ~m1tted t0a.
11.
fi
.
it ances 111
. the pre- from
mew the
a trUll,
court, to lh ew t he trUll,
rom t he mean CIrcum
meag.
tended owner of the real eftate or inheritance, which makes it im- circum frances
pallible for him to be the purchafer.
;:nJ~d ~:~er
of the real
date.

Villiers ver[us f7illiers, Novelnber
.
.15, '1740.

T

Cafe 7J.

HE rule of evidence, '[aid Lord Chancellor, is that the beft evi- A counterpart

dence the circumftances of the cafe will allew muil: be given. may be read
if an original
deed is toft, and jf no counterpart a copy, and if no copy, parol evidence of the manner of its being loft; if
deftroyed by fire, or loft .by any unforefeen accident, they are of themfelves fuflil:lent excufes.

If

'C A S E S Argued and Determined
If an original deed is 10ft the counterpart may be read, a~d if there
no counterpart fonh coming, then a copy may be a~mltted, and
even if there £bould be no copy, there may be parol eVidence of the
deed, and the manner of it's being loft, unlefs it happens to be
deitroyed by fire, or loft by robbery, or any unforefeen or unavoidable accident, which are fufficient excufes of themfelves: but then
the copy muft not be inconfiftent, and variant from the title, which
is fet up by the party, who claims under the original deed, as it is
in this cafe; for the limitations here under the copy are different
from what they are fet out to be in the pleadings.

:IS

A fee will pafs

:~~u~ei~~

If land be <riven to a man without the word heirs, and a truft be

declared of that efiate, and it, can b~ fat~sfied b~ no other way
but by the ce)luy que trujt's takmg an mherItance, It has been conof ~and can be ftrued that a fee paires to him even without the word heirs.
wher.e a trull:

fausfied no
other way,

A term attendant upon the inheritance is confidered as a part
it, and cannot be difannexed in this court; there is hardly any
mhentancfe ~s family where the efiate is confiderable but there are fuch terms j
a part 0 It,
,
•
and {hall not and it would be abfurd to fay that when a WIllIS not executed ache fe~ered cording to the fiatute of frauds and perjuries, that foch a term £hall
from
nor be ,lev
r ere d firo~ tl
'
J,
'hll.
can it It~a[s
1,e'mhentance,
an d palS,
notwlt
nan d'mg th'
e ~nwithout it.
hentance to which It was annexed would not pafs under fuch a WIll.
A term atten-

~ant ~pon t?e of

It has been infifred, that in this cafe a term of 60 years is merged'
by being created to the fame perfon to whom the fee was devifed,
and who had likewife the reverfionary intereft in another term for
99 years: but Mr. Villiers's counfel have on their fide contended that
there is no plerger, becaufe there was a truit of this term that
kept it feparate, andconfequently was not merged.
But then the plaintiffs contend that as the tefiator had granted
h
h h ad deto the fame
W ome
perron to
vifed the fee, paying a rent to the tefiator for life of 2001. per
~~o~fit~e fe~ann~ that it was a revocation of the fee: but I am of opinion that
:hi:~ e~~~ the leafe is merged in the inheritance, and is not like the cafe of
mences in the Cooke v. Bullocke, ero. 'lac. 49. becaufe there the term was not to
li!'fie of ~he de- commence till after his death, and then there was a J' oining of two
VI or, IS no
•
•
revocation of eftates that were mconfiftent together, whIch was the reafon of
lAe fee,
the judges determining it to be a revocation.
Pi demife of a

leafe for years

r r
r
a 1eale
lOr 60 years to t he lame
perlron, to

I find no authority whatever at law (and it depends upon the
conftruCl:ion of the law) that a demife of a leafe for years to the
fame perfon to whom the fee is devifed, an~ which commences in
the life of devifor) is a revocation of the fee.

The'

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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The cafe of Peacock verfus Spooner will not govern the pre[ent, Upon, the apI:'
..
. was h ear d fi rll
/l. b
In Peacale
receive d dl'ft(erent d etermmatlOns;
It
y L or d peal
cock and
Chancellor Jejferys in P.
1688. afterwards reheard in M. T. 1690' Spooner to the
before the lords commifiioners, and on appeal to the houfe of Lords, tou~e of
h
the judges opinions were taken, as appears by the minutes. Lord ju~~:; i~ t~eir
Chief Baron Atkyns was of opinion that it belonged to the executor opinions ",,:e,re
of the wife; Nevill di~ered from him, Gregory agreed with Atkyns, ~~~~lI~utd\v~~
Letchmere differed agam, and fo alternately through all the judges, decree below
but the decree of the Lords Commiffioners was affirmed notwith- was affirmedd
·
notwithfran .
itan dmg.
ing.

t h at

:r.

*

Then came the cafe of Webb v. Webb, 2 Vern. 668. where my
Lord Harcourt reverfed the MqJler of the Rolls's decree. There the
limitations were to the huiband for life, to 'Thomas Webb, Anne his
wife for life, remainder to the heirs of the bodies of Thomas and Anne
during the refidue of the term; the wife dies leaving iiTue, the whole
term notwithfianding vefis in the huiband, and he may affign it.
There has been a difiina:ion taken of late years in the cafe of Peacock
v. Spooner, that there it was Jub poteflate "Jiri, as the efiate moved
from the huiband; but I can find no grounds for this opinion from
the minutes of the houfe of Lords, and therefore mufi: be thrown out
of the cafe.
.
,

A limitation in marriage articles to the huiband for life, to the wife T,his cOllr.t
' der to tel
h'ffiue 0 f t helr
. two b0 d'Ies, WI'II not .
. 1e WIll
Into
remalll
mtlt
fl:riEtcany
fettle-

r.
l'e.
lor·.
he,

a huiband by virtue of fuch a remainder, to difpo[e of the eaate as ment, .a~ ehe £hall think proper, but will be carried into aria: fettlement in this nate hhmlblted
to a u an d
court.

for life, to the
wife for life,

Where childre~ are infan~s at the time of their bringing a bill, ~~;a;~~:r ot~
the allegations of It cannot be read againfi them after they come of their two
age.
bodies.

* Term affigned in trull: for baron and feme for their lives, remainder in trufl for the heirs
of the body of the feme by the baron; baron and feme die, Lord Chancellor lejfer)!, who
firfr heard the callfe, held the whole interefl: of the term veil:ed in the wife, and mull go to
her executors. z rern, 43, But [aid the Lords Comrniffioners, upon a rehearing, the term
{hall go to the heir of the body of the ferne by the baron, and not to her executor or adminiftrator, the words, hrirl of tbe body being a good defcriptio perjontC. Peacock veifus SpoOl1er,
2 rern. 195'
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Cafe 72.

Cr;p ver[us Norton and Norton ver[us Norton, November8, 1740.

0

L D Richard Norton of Southwt'ck in I-Iampfoz're~ the laft life in
a leafe under the bilhop of Winchejler, agrees with colonel
filop's le~fe, Norton to furrender the old leafe upon the biiliop's promifing to grant
~~r;s t:~u~- a new leafe for 3'lives, for old Norto~'s life,_ for colonel Norton's
render this
life, and the fon of colonel Norton, an mfant of tender years; at the
leafe .on a
time there was a private agreement between old Norton and colonel
f~~m~[~o;f to Norton, that in confideration of his furrendering the old leafe, the
grant a new new one fhould be in trufi for the infant, {on of Colonel Norton.

R N h 1 fI:
life

i~t : ~i-

one for three
lives, 'Vi~. for R. N.'s life, C. N.'s life, and the fon of C. N. and in confideration of R. N. 's furrelldering the
old leafe, it was agreed the new one fhould be in truft for the infant fon of C. N. The whole purchafe-money
was paid by C. N. to the bi/hop, but the legal eftate was granted in the new Ieafe to R. N. and his heirs during his own life and the lives of C. N. 'and his fon. C. N. after the death of R. N. took upon him to difpofe
of it. R. N. by a deed poll dated the day after the leafe, declares his intention to be, that C. N. and his
fon fhould after his deceafe hold to them and their heirs during the remainder of the term. Lord Hardwidu
held R. N. had a valuable /hare in the confideration of the new leafe, having given up his intereft in the old,
and that having a right to declare the truft, C. N. had his life only in the leafl.

Colonel Norton paid the vlhole money to the amount of 1500/.
to the biihop of Winchejler for renewal, but the legal eftate in the
new leafe was notwithfianding granted to old Norton and his heirs
during his own life and the lives of colonel Norton and his fon: colonel Norton after the death of old Norton imagining he had the
whole property in the lea[e, took upon him to difpofe of it.
The original bill was brought by Mr. Crop the purchafer from colonel Norton for performance of articles, and the crofs-bill by the fon
of colonel Norton, to have a deed poll that had been executed by old
Nortr)n, which declares the truft of the new leafe, and was found in
his cufiody at his death, produced by the defendant colonel Norton,
and to be kept in court for the benefit of the plaintiff in the crofs
caufe.
Colonel Norton was neither party nor privy to the deed poll.
Old Mr. Norton's declaration of truft of the new leafe, under the
deed poll, was fubfequent in time to the leafe ilfelf only one day.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Two ~fiions arife upon the original bill.
The firft, whether Mr. Crop is intitled to have the articles carried into execution, as againfi the defendant colonel Norton for there
is no pretence as againft the defendant Richard Norton tl~e fan, he·
being

,

-

in the Time of Lord Chancellor I-Iardwicke.
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being ~o party to the articles, and has by his crofs-bill infified on
his right, and fet up ~n equitable claim to this leafe under the deed
poll. The general quefiion in the original caufe, as I faid before,
depends upon another quefiion, whether colonel Norton has a title
to the efiate; for if he has not, the court will not do an impoffible
·thing, but leave the plaintiff Mr. Crop to law upon the articles.
Admitting that colonel Norton has not the legal efiate, the next
quefiion will be if he has the equitable, for this court will in that
cafe equally decree performance of artid~s.
This depends upon two confiderations.

ft. The circumfrances of the tranfaction between old Richard
Norton and colonel Norton relating to the renewal of the leafe.
I

2dly. Upon the deed poll.
Confider it firft upon the circumftances of the cafe divefted of the
deed.
Old Norton had the fole intereft in this efiate, and though he had
only one life, yet he had the right of renewal; it is true he could
not compel the bithop to renew; but this as to colonel Norton, who
came in by permiffion' of old Norton, mufl: be confidered as a right
and intereft, and the perfon who comes in under the new leafe has
always been looked upon in this court as deriving from the perfon
who had the old leafe.
, The letters which have been read to lhew the agreement between The lonng
old Norton and colonel Norton are of no confequence one way or lethters w~ich
"
"
w en wntten
another -; and though It appears In the caufe there were other letters, were not mayet thefe being loft, is no reflection upon colonel Norton, for perfons terial," is no
" b
"wntten
"
" h at t h"
do not 1reep aIII et~ers w hIC
e tIme 0 f t helf
emg
wet:e reflechon
upon a party,
not perhaps matenal.

I alXl of opinion upon the whole, that there is no refulting truil
whatever for,colonel Norton.

His counfeI for him have argued, that where the purchafe money
is paid by one perfon and the legal eftate is in another, that this
by operation of law is a refuIting trufi: for the perfon who paid the
money, and the doctrine is very right where the whole purchafe
money is paid by one perfon.
But here the whole value of the purchafe is not. paid by colonel
1500 I. is only part of the confideration, as the leafe
was not intirely fallen in, and therefore a material circumfiance was
the confent of old Norton to furrender the old leafe.

Nortoll, for the

2

T~
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The next confideration is the deed poll, executed the 14th of
Auglffl I722. the very day'after the leafe. It recites the life of
old Norton to be the only remaining life in the old leafe: ce. Know ye
"therefore, that I having given my confent to furrend~r, &c. declare
" my intention is, and my defire was always, that the fald colonel Nor« ton and his [on lhould immediately after my deceafe hold to them
and their heirs this efiate of--during the remainder of the term."
Ii(

Now this is a plain declaration of the trufi, he having the legal
efiate, and a right 'to do it, and the only perron from whom the
truil: was to move.
But then it has been faid it is very hard old .LVorton fhould
have a power of giving away fo beneficial an intereft from colonel
Norton who paid the whole fine.
But when writings are executed fo near together, it is very natural
~~~~;:c:t:~ to think that they are all in purfuance of one tranfaCl:ion and agreenear together ment between the parties.
The court.

as one tranfaction.

It is [aid it is very unnatural that Thomas Norton lhould pay the
whole 1500 I. and yet have only a reverfionary intereft for his own
lite, and if the .Jail: life had been a ftranger, it might indeed have
been a hardiliip; but as colonel Norton's [on is the laft life, it is [0
far from being a hardlhip, that it was a benefit, for old Norton parted with a valuable interefr, that colonel Norton might have an opportunity of purchafing an advantage for his [on.

I muft determine upon an exprefs declaration of truil: by old Norton, who had the Jegal intereft, and a valuable {hare in the confideration of the new Jea[e at the time it was purchafed, and confequently the only perfon who had a right to declare the truft, and
there can be no pretence for an im plied trufi by operation of law.
I do therefore declare that colonel lVorton had his life only in the
leafe.

Now as to Richard Norton the [on, the queftion is, whether the
deed poll {hall be delivered up by the purchafer, to be kept for the'
L1ke of the [on, who, if this opinion be right, has an interefi in the
eftate.
-.
At the time of the mortgage, the mortgagee Mr. Crop had no
notice of the deed poll, but at the time of the articles of his purchafe
he had.
Therefore -the deed poll mull be brought into court for the benefit of all parties; but I will not decree it to b:~ delivered to any
one of the parties.
c

I

NOrfbe)'
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Northey ver[us Northey, Novelnber

10,

1740.
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Cafe 73:

Bill was brought by Mrs. Northey, the widow of the late Mr.

Northey,
A
paraphernalia,

againft the executor of the huiband, to have her
part of which was prefented by the hulband, and the
other part given by her own relations; but the hulband, in his lifetime, having taken them into his own poffeffion, gave fome of
them to different perfons, as fpecifick legacies by his will, and the
reft he has direCted to be fold by his executor.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The widow might have brought her action of trover for thefe At law a legafpecific things, as the executor has not affented to the legacies; for ~;:~h:o:e~
at law a legacy does not veil: in the legatee till the executor's af'fent j gatee till the
but then legatees may come againfi an executor in this court, andfiexecubtor'~ af.
1°
r.
°fic I egacles,
° accordOmg to thequity,
ent, he
ut Inwilleh e WI°11 be decree d to delver
the Ipeci
will, for this court confiders him as no more than a bare truftee for be deemed to
legatees
deli~er .the
•
fpecdic fegacies, being
It has been objeCted that the fpecific legatees are infants, and are confidered
0 0 th e Ipecl
r.
0fi c 1egatees truileeo
here as a bare
not befcore th e court; .an,
d 1 amo f OpInIOn,
ought to have been brought before the court.; and, unlefs the
plaintiff will wave the part that .is devifed to them, thecaufe mull:
frand over to make proper parties.

On Decelnber the 6tb, 1740, this ·CauTe can1e on again Ca~ 74·
to be heard.

T

HE plaintiff, the ·wife of the late Mr. Northey in ·his -life-time, \~u:r~ by

was poffeffed of feveral jewels, part of them bought with her :; jew~fs~ ~f
own money) and part with her hulband' s, and proved in the caufe, that which the wife
fhe wore them but fix weeks before his death, and .fubfequent to ~~a~i~~~:~ed
any will or .codicil of the late Mro Nor.they, who has given part of time, bought
the jewels, by will, to his brother, and made him executor: the
partly with
O
Oll
b
h
b
h
°d
h
r.
I
1
h
h"
her
own, an d
b1 ~as roug t y t e WI OW, as LO tOle Jewe s on ~ w Ie partly
with
are given to the brother as executor, and now wa·ves any nght !he h~s money, to
mi&ht .claim .~o the reft 00f the jewels., as paraphernalia, which are ~~~:t~~r,
left by the will to "her chIldren.
made executor; /he brings
a bill for thofe only which are given to the brother; Lord Hardwicke held clearly, that the wife was intitled
0

(0

tbemas her paraphernalia.

The will had given the plaintiff the jewels for her life, provided {he makes an inventory of them, and enters into a fecurity to
double the value, for refunding, in cafe of a fecond marriage: but,
Vo.L. II.
X
by

CAS E S Atgued and Dete.rmined
by a codicil, in Augzljl 1738, the teftator revokes this part of- his
will, and gives the refidue (exclufive of the part to the children) to
his brother, the executor.
?

Mr. Chute, of council for the defendant, the executor, infifted,
that it is merely a legal quefHon, and ought to be determined at Jaw
by an aCtion of trover, as the plaintiff is under no imbecillity which
can intitle her to come into this court; and, with/ regard to ~he general queftion, urged thefe things.

Ft"rjl, That the tetl:ator has abfolutely difpofed of the jewels.
•

Secondly, And the motl: material is, the plaintiff had not that
kind of property in thefe things as paraphernalia, upon which !he
can ground fuch a claim.
Before the cafe of 'ripping ver. 'Iippz"ng, I Wms. 729. in Lord
lV!'Clcleifield's time, he faid, it was very far from being a point clearly
fettled.

era.

In the cafe 'Of Lord HaJlings and Sir ArchZ"bald Douglqfl,
Car. 343. and I Roll. 911,912. the court were equally divided.

It appears likewife in the caufe, that the wife was not with her
hu!band at the time of his death; and that the jewels were kept
under lock and key, and that lhe was permitted only to Wear them
fometimes, at his pleafure.
. And there ought to be fi)ch a fpecial property in the wife as confrant po«eilion and cuftody, in the life-time of the hufuand,. to
fupport her claim as parapheri1alz'a.
That the defendant, the executor, found them locked up in the
huiband's bureau, at the time of his death.
.
That after making the will, there was evidence, indeed, that !he
wore the jewels; but this Was only a bare permiffion of the hulband,
and not abfolutely in her power.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are fame cafes both in law and equity fo plain, that they
will not admit of any difpute.
A wife with
refpeCl: to pa
rapbernalia,

e

has been confidered as a

The late cafes have gone fo far in the point of paraphernalt'a that
th ey h ave .. can fid
d a Wl"fc"
. 0 f a ere
. d"Itor, and
' as
1 ere
e 10 t he nature
having a

lien

upon real eftate

creditor, and having a Him upon real eftate•.

Tho1l€R

in the rrime of Lord ChanceHor
Though the jewels here are ~qrth
makes no alteration in this court.

30001.
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HARDWIC!CR.
;;.t

Ieafi, yet the value The value of
the jewels
make. no al~
teration.

There are feveral cafes where there have been debts ftanding out A wife has
againft the huihand, and yet the wife has been admitted as a cre- been a.dmitted
..
'h
h
/.
.
11. ft
d a creditor to
ditor to the value of t e parap ernaltd, even upon trull e ates create the value of
for payment of debts. .
her paraphernalia, upon a trull: eftate for payment of debts.

The being in the cufiody of the hufuand will make no altera- ThehuQ,and'&
tion, for the poffeffion of the huiband is the poffeHion of the wife, poffeffion 9 f
and fo vice verfa, as the wore them for the ornament bf her per- ~::::e::i~~:
fan whenever the was dreft.
where the
wife has worn them as ornaments whenever ihe was dreJTed.

The teftator having taken upon him to difpofe of the paraphernalia, which he had no power to do, I direCt the eltate of the
hufuand to pay the cofis, and decree for the wife according to the
prayer of the bill.

Bicknel ver[us Page, November" 10, 174-0.

Cafe 75:

·
A

Man in his will exprefsly devifes his real eltate to t:ufiees," fqr the Wher~ a rear
.
payment of all fuch debts as he th::lll owe, legacIes, and funeral eil:ate IS. ex:
expences; then follow fame fpecific legacies of fame fpecific part, and f~;~~~eev~~:~
then he gives all the refidue of his perfanal efiate to his exe~utors. debts, the perfonal e1b.te is
exempted. but
if the real is
not fufficient,

LORD CHANCELLOR,

Th}s cafe certainly come? under the ~ule laid down in Adams v. ~~~:~~C:;l.
Merrtck, 'at the Rolls, EqUity Cafes Abrzdged 27 I. That where real pliedo •
eltate is exprefsly devifed for payment of debts, the perfanal efiate
is exempted: but if the real efiate be not fufficient, the perronal
eftate mult be applied; and if there is any refidue, the executors
are intitled to' it .

. Fleet'Vl/ood verfus Tentple11zal1, the [arne Day.

A

Man and his wife, in the year 1692, made a mortgage of the A covenant in
wife's eftate of 401. per ann. for the fum of 7891. and cove- a mortgage
nant in ,the ~ortga.ge deed to levy a fine o~ the. pren:i~e~) in t~e ~:~~~~da\~i~~:
Eafler term followmg; the fine was not levIed tIll '['nmty term In in 1092, to
.
levy a nne in
the Eajler term following, but not levied till <Jrini~v term in T 69); for 101. more they join in a ca,weyance
of the equity of redemption, and covenant the Foe heretofore levied fhould be to the ufes of this deed.
Lord Hard-wicke held the CE>venant in 1695 to be good a~d binding on the huOJand and ·.vit"e, and that the
former deed might be laid out of the cafe, as the covenant under It was nqt [~ricl!y purfued.

- 2

.

the
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So

the year 1695; in confideration of 101. more, they join in a
conveyance of the equity of redemption, and covenant that the fine
, heretofore levied, 1hould be to the ufes of this deed.
'[aid, ,he was inclined to think, as the co'venant to levy the fine under the firft deed was confined to one particular term, and was not levied till the next term after, that the
huiband and wife might, by the deed in 1695, covenant that the
fine heretofor,e levied 1hould be t{) -the ufe of the latter deed; and
that the former deed in 1692, might be laid out of the cafe, as
the covenant under it for levyi~g the fine in EaJler term was not
frriCtly purfued.
LORD CHANCELLOR

Cafe 77.

,Sundys ,ver[us Watfln, at .the Rolls, the [arne ,Day.

ABill

was brought againfl an, executor of an executor, for a debt
of the fidl: teilator; the defendant denied a1fets, but at .the
~:~~t~~:::evde fame time, fet out fpecially in his anfwer, that the, eftates o~ the
fo as to create two tefrators were fo blended together, that he could, notpofitlvely
confufion, the fay whether, there. are affets or- not.
Wherethe
eflates of two

executor of an
executor {hall
be excufed

~ofls, thoudgh
, It appeare h e
had affets enough .to 'pay

'

-

,On ,a reference to a Mafier, it came out" that,there were ''afiets
enough to pay the plaintiff~s debt, and fome {mall matter over.
'

''I'he J.'VfaJler

if the Rolls of opinion,

that the ,executor in this' cafe,
~~~tamtIfri, mull: pay.the debt' in the fidl: place to the plaintiff, out of th~ af,
;fets, and If there are any left, after fuch payment, ~he may retam to
pay himfelf the·cofl:s of this [uit: ,if there had not been the favourable circumfrance. of the ,confufion arifing from the two,eilates, the
,executor muft have paid the coils out of his own pocket, and the
:refidue of the aITets applied. to, other debtso.

Cafe 78.

'M·R

Philipsver[us Paget, November

1'1,

-1740:

S. ,Paget by her will gives a legacy of 100 l. to each drihe
three children of Mr ..Philips, and makes the defendant her
~i~he~?nsd!n- executor, leaving him the bulk of her ,eilate, .provided he pays the
of the three three legacies of 1001. within ,a year after her death, pl:l1:fuant to her
"bi~d~en ot: will. The defendant, within the time, pays to the children's own
Phdzps their h d h' I
.
' h ld fI: f' h
fi
legacies of . an's t elr egacles.; tee . e 0 tern wa~ . lxteen years old at the
1001. each; ,time, the next fourteen, and the 'youngeft nine only,; and in his
An executor,
pll,rruant toa

the eJdelt fixteen, the fecond' fourteen, arid the youngeft nine years of age ~t the time.;' the' father embezilled the money.;
bill brought !or a repayment. .Lord Hard'1.uicRe held at, lirfi-, that as the executor made this payment to
fave a forfeIture of wbat he hlmfelf took nnder the will, he ou~ht not to pay it over again; but the next
day, h!s Lordfhip thin.king it a d?ubtful point, re~~mmended it to the dcfe?dant to give the ,plaintiff's
tomethmg, who agreemg to, pay In '501. to bedlVJded amo~g the three chlldren, they were ordered- to
releafe their legacies.

,anfwer

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor

8I

HARD WICKE.

an:fwer denies he knows this money ever 'came t(} the father's
hands; but the children have now brought their bill againft the
defendant, to be pa,id their feve-raI legacies., fuggefting that their
father has imbeziled the money, paid by the defendant during
thei~ infancy, and is .infolvent; and that this was a fraudulent payment to the father, and therefore it mufl: be pa.id over again.
LORD CHANCELLOR .alked the counfe1 for the defendant, if they
knew any in-fiance where an executor paying fo large a [urn as loot
into the bands of minors, has been allowed fuch payments? indeed,
in cafes where the lega.cies have been very fmall, the payment ·has
been allowed by the court.
'
But, 'in this cafe, notwlthftanding the [urn is above 1001. yet as
the pay.ment by the executor to the children themfelves is fo fully
proved, and not at all controverted by the plaintiffs, and their lofing
the benefit of it, is owin.g to the negligence and infolvency of the
father, il wiU not firain the rules of this court to make an executor
pay it over again; efpeciallyas he made this payment to [ave a for....
feiture, it being an exprefs condition of his own taking under the
wiLl, that he lhould difcharge their legacies within a year after
Mrs. Paget's death.

Philips ver[us Pager, November

T

12,

174.0.

HE next day, LORD CHANCELLOR {aid, That upon look-,

ing into the cafes, he found this a very doubtful point, and
unlefs the defendant will agree to give the plaintiffs [otriething, he
would not determine it, without taking time to confider of it: the
defendant, upon this recommendation of the court, agreed to pay
"in 501. to be divided between the three plaintiffs; and each fide
were to abide by their colts; and it was made part of the decree"
that the sol. was paid by confent of all parties; and his Lord111i p
directed each of the plaintiffs, upon receiving their refpeCl:ive iliares,
.'to releafe the legacies under the will.
I

The cafe of Dagley ver. 'Tollferry, I Peer Will. 285. He [aid,Though. Lord
m~fl: have fo~e other circumfiances, for the rul~ is laid do~n too ~:;:~f h:~~~.,
fincHy, that {m aU cafes where executors pay mfants legaCies to ver[us <Tollft;fathers) in order to deter executors from fuch payments, it {hall be ry, confirmed
paid over again: Lord Cooper confirmed the Maller oj the Rolls's de- ;~:
J~
·cree; but he [eemed, even by this report of the cafe, to have had a lOree, yet by
remorfe of judgment at the time, for, on looking into the Regiil:er's the r~ort ofd
· appears, h·IS L or dll..·
r. to be d·IVl··d ed atheremorfe
cale, ha
() ffi ce, It
!Hlp ordere d t h e depollt
0>
between the parties.
judgment at

:at:;

the time,

VOL. U

Edl
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Cafe 79-

Bill ver[us !{ilzaflon, l"lovember

LOR

12,

174 0 •

A devi[ee for
D CH AN eEL LOR {aid, that where goods are given to a
lifeft°ffigoods,
perfon for life only· the old rule of the court was, that fucD
mu 19n an
,',
•
.
inventory, to perfon {hould gIve fecunty that they fhould not be Imbezlled, ?ut
b~ depofited the method now is for an inventory to be figned by the devlfee
wIth the m a f - ,
'
' h M ft
r.
h b ene fi to·f
ter for the be- for fIfe, and to be depofited wIth t e a er" lor t e
nefit of all all parties.
parties.

Cafe 80.

Bowden ver[us Beauchamp, November

12,

174 0 •

A

A co-adminiBill was brought by two perfons as co-adminifirators for an ac1trator who
.
.
Jl.
'
f h i ' . t:r. d' ,
was a 'plaintiff
count of, p,erfonaI, el~ate III 1723; ,one 0 t. e p a.IntI.IIS . les ~n
in a bill. in 1725, the furvlvlOg plamtIff moves by hIs councd to dIfmIfs the bIll
~7z3, brmb&sll without cofis, which was confented to by the council on behalf of the
a 1 'd r. d
In 1739
hr.'
f h
d ' 'Il
•
b.
partly of reeHi~n ants: t e reprelentatlve 0 t e co-a mmiurator, In 1739, rmgs
vivor, and

a bill, partly a bill of revivor, and partly fupplemental, and pretty

~;~Ira/Ut~p;h~ much to the fame purpofe with tpe original bill; the defendants to

fame p~rpofe this bill plead the former difmiffion.
pretty near
with the original: Lord Hard'tvicke allowed the plea of a former difmijJioll, for otberwiCe, he {aid, it
would be keeping up a right in nubibus and in cIIJlodia legis, and parties would never know when to
be at reft.

Ll3RD CHANCELLOR.

It muft be allowed in this cafe; for though it is fuggefied by the
council for the new bill, that the former was brought by the co-adminifrrator in two rights; firft, by virtue of the adminiftration;
and fecondly, as next of kin, for a diilributive {hare of the inteftate's eftate.
Yet, upon the death of one of them, the adminiftration [Ufvived to the other, and there was no nece.ffity that there ihould
be a reprefentative of the deceafed adminiftrator before the court
when the bill was difmiffed.
Befides, it w'ould be a very great inconvenience, where there are
feveral plaintiffs, and one of them dies, if, after {uch a length of
time, bills of revivor {bould be allowed; this is keeping up a right
in nubibus, and in cuflodia legis, and parties would never know when
to be at reft: and, as to the other right of diftribution which is
fet up under the old bill, it will . not avail the plaintiff in the new;
becaufe he {bould have made the reprefentatives of the eftate (who
claim a right of difidbution as next of kin) parties to the fuit. I
3
do

in the Tin1e of Lord Challce~lo;' HA.RD'VIC~:E.
do therefore allow the plea, and leave the plaintiff to bring an onginal bill if he thinks proper.

The EcJl India C01JZpany ver[us J7inccl1!, IVCLii/ibcr IS,

I- d

Cafe 8 r.

174°·

0 R D elI A NeE L LOR faid, there are feveral inl1:ances where a Where a rna!}
man has fuffered another to go on wi~h building upon· his [uffer~ anorth~r
.' h
to bUild O. hiS
groun , an d not r
let up
a fIg t t1'II a fiterwar ds, w hen he was all ground,
withthe time conufant of his right; and the perron build ing had no ou~ [etti?g up
notice of the other's right, in which the court would oblige the ~e~l;~;;:ll t~f;
owner of the ground to permit the perfon building to enjoy it quietly, court will
and without dil1:urbance.
oblige the
--.J

owner to permit the perron

But thefe cafes have never been extended fo far as wh~re 'par- bujlding t~
ties have treated upon an ,agre~ment for building, and the owner ~nJoy It qUlethas not come to an abfolute agreement, there, if perfons will y.
build notwithftanding, they muft take the confequence, and this
is not fuch an acquiefcence on the part of the owner, as will prevent
him from infifting on his right.

If I fhould give an opinion that lengthning of windows, or L~ngthningof
making more li~hts in the old ~al1,: than there. were formerl,Y, :~~~~;~o~~
would vary the rIght of perfons, It might create mnumerable dlf-lights in the
putes in populous cities, efpecially in London, and therefore I do fiold W3 11 thdan
1
. an a b1'.101ute 0pImon,
,.
b ut I lUOU
fL
ld rat h er t h'In k'It dormer
not gIve
oes not varyy, theoes
not vary the right.
right of perfons,

Where an agent of the Eqfl India company is in treaty with
an owner of ground, for a liberty for the company to build,
and the owner, at the time of the treaty, in confideration of
his con{ent, infil1:s upon terms, to which the agent makes no
an(wer or objection, but immediately afterwards the company
think proper to build, the filence of the agent ihall be confirued an acquiefcence under the propofal of the owner of the ground,
and lhall bind the company his principals, as being in the confideration of this court the agreement of the agent.
I am of opinion, that notwithl1:anding the company's difmiffing
Mr. Vincent from their fervice as a packer, contrary to their agreement between him and the agent of the company, yet he is not
jufiified in building a wall, meerly to block up ,the lights, but he
might have brought his bill in this court, to efiabliih the agreement between him and the company's agent as a compenfation
for confenting the company lhould build upon his ground.

Upon

'C A S E S Argued and Determined
Upon the whole, I muil: decree the -waH ereCted 'by the defendant
to be pulled down; but then ,J muft direct ,in 'his favour, that the
company do employ him double to any other packeJ;"J during his
term in the eftate, provided he does it at the {arne rates that. people
of the fame trade would do.

Cafe 82. Lee and ,others ver[us Carter and .others" Novembe.r 17,

174 0 •
Voluntary fociety was efiabliihed of a number 'of 'pe,rfons, to pro, vide for fuch of the club, as lhould become neceffitous, and
likewife for there1ief ·of the widows of thofe ,of the club who died
infolvent.

A

Three perfons who -were tru.ltees f<Dr -one particular yea.r, lent 60/.
,of the ftock of the fociety to Carter the defendant (who is an alehoufe-man, and at whofe hou[e they kept their meetings) upon bond.
Carter gave fome particular members leave to ret off their alehoufe
{cores again-it the interefl: they had in the money due upon the bond
.
from Carter.
LORD CHANCELLOR~

.where there
I know no infiance where there is a general trun: of money for a
aft gfeneral fociety of perfons, that any particular members can fet off their pritrU a money
d b ' fr h J1...
h
b . . 1d
for a fociety, vate e t-s agaIn t e IJJares t ,ey may e mtIt e to upon con tingena 'particular cies, which poffibly may never happen to be the cafe of thefe
member canr
not fet off a perlonS..
pri va re debt,
againft abili~re
This is fo unwarrantable a behavlour, and fo unjufi a defence, that
he may e Inh h
ff··
titled to on a Carter and thofe perfons w 0 ave fet a theIr alehoufe fcores mull:
a contingency. 'pay the whole cofis of the fuit, and likewiie the cofts at law.
15

Lloyd verfus Carter, Novelnber 17, 174'0.

Cafe £3.
A. gave a
woman who
'Cohabited

A. To whom the plaintiff is adminillrator, lived and. cohabited w.ith

the defendant for feveral years, and had a long mtercourfe wIth,on a promife of marriage, and during this cohabitation, he gave a
bond ,for d bond'to a perfon in truft for the payment of 2000/. and intereft quar2000 • an
•
intereft quar- terly, for the benefit of the defendant, who IS a widow, durin cr her
terly.during life, and after her death to her children, but from the time
the
ler
lIfe
and
b
d
h
d
f
h·
d
h
h·
h
fc
after b:r
on to t e ay 0
IS eat , w IC was our years and a half, A.
death to her conftantly maintained her: the defendant has fued the plaintiff at
with him, a her~

of

children, but
.
from the date of the bond to the day of his death, which was four yean- and a half, confiantly tl;Iaintained
her. Lord Hard-wide held the maintenance mull: dearly be taken to have been in lieu of intereft.
,

2

lavv

-

in the 'r~rne of ,Lord Chancellor

,85

H,ARDWJCKE.

law upon the bond, who comes into this court, and by his bill o£~rs
to pay the principal and intereft likewife fince the death of the iDteftate, but,infii1:s he ought not to pay the intereft accrued due in the
.. life-time of the intei1:ate, becaufe his maintenance of the widow and
her family, after giving the bond to the day of-his death, nuift be
taken
to be in lieu of intereft.
,
,

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a very plain' cafe for the plaintiff, 'for 'he certainly is not
'obliged 'to pay any intereft accrued due in the life-time of the in'tefi:ate, becaufe maintenancemuftc1eadybe 'taken to 'have been in
lieu of inter.eft.

Fitzgerald ver[us Sucomb, November

20,

1740.

-I

Twas now moved to difcharge the eleCtion the plaintiff -had' made It, is an effaof proceedi~g at law l?y a former order on coming.in of the de- :~I~e; rule,
Iendant's anfwer. The plaintiff had brought his aClion at ,law for theel:a: \/;~_
tlebt, and likewife a bill in this court for a difcovery of affets, and ceed at. la~
J:.
d
. h'
. h on commg m
I,th:ereby prayed ,th at t he delen ant mig t come to an account WIt of the anfwer
the plaintiff andpay what'{hould'be due to 'him.,
your fuit he~
.,
mult be difr 'd L
"C
>h
miffed, but on
Th e 0 Id ru 1e 0 f t-h'Iscourflal
ORD HANCELLOR was, t at you dropping that
'might.proceed at law for the debt, and likewife in equity for a difco- p~rt -Of. the
'very of aKets; 'but it ,is an eftabliihed nile now, that if you make pb~~ ,::t1chl_ 'f.
.0. •
' d at 1aw uponcommg
. ,Ill
. 0 f the anlwer
r:
re Ie •
'your e1e\.,LlOrt
toprocee
to your the } plaintiff
bilI, your fuit 'here muft~e difmifTed, becaufeit ,prays -relief as well was allowed
as a difcovery; but upon the plaintiff's '3:greeing to drop that part ~~w~roceed at
'of his bill which prayed relief, Lord Chancellor difcharged the order
for the eleCi:ioQ, and allowed the ,plaintiff to ,proceed at law.

'Tendril verfus Smith, November 24,

'Cafe 85,

'I 74.0.

'ORD CHANCELLOR. Where ,copY,hol~ lands are furrendred-A copyhold
"
to the ufe of a will; 'by a devife of lands generally, the copy- furrendered to
hold• will pafs- notwithftanding
there are freeholds to anfwer fuch th:11
ufe. olfpaaf:s
'
WI ,WI1

L

~~

~a~~

aevife of lands notwith!l:anding there are freeholds.

Where a father and a child ..of full age come to ·an Clgreement to An agreeml:nt
'alter the limitations under a fettlement, there 'is no ground of equity b~~~een da
for a child to fet afide fuch agreement, under pretence of being drawn ~atlher ~~ al:r
into it by the .power and authority .of ,a father, and to reftorethe the limitations
under a fettlement, will not be.fet-afideJonpretence of-being drawn,in by the father's power and authority.
VOL.

II.

z

antient

C .A... S E S Argued and Determined

86

antientlitnitations. again. -In a cafe in Lord Co?per'.s time, where a.
(ather prevailed upon a fon, who was tenant I? tall und~r a fettlement, to take an efl:ate for life only with remamder to hIs Jirfi: and
,ctyery other fon, his lordiliip would DO.t fet it afide u~on the fugge,ll:ion of the father's havillg an undue lOfluence over hIm, &c•
.Cafe 86.

Stone ver[us Evans, at the Rolls, :befoce Mr.

Juftice

Wright, December I ~h 1740 •

THE
I

~i11.of Aigil Evans.

Imp;imis, I give unto my nephew RollinJon Evans all -the income

or dividend on my South-Sea annuiticl?, now .fianding in my name
in the books of that office.
A teaat~r
The reft aIJd refidue afmy efiate real and perfonal~ and all my
gives the ~e- effeCts what[oev\i:r and wherefoever, ) give and beqqeath unto my
:uduc of · I m · .
h h·
d' ··ft
ffi
d
e!i:ate to his execu.tnx, o~ to. er elrs, executor~, a. mInI. r.ators or a 19ns; an
,executrix,. or I do hereby "ppoint lny -:lifter Eleanor Evans my fole ~xecutrix.
to her h a r s , '
,
executors, qdminijlrators or aJligl1s; ihe die~ i':l his life-time; Mr. Juft,iceWrigbt ;hel~1 it was given her as
executrix, and !he dyin,g before him, he is del\d inteflate .as to the refidue.

"The, codicil.
Aft!! E'Vans
Alfo I -give unto ,my ~iece _Margaret. Stone after the deceafe of my
~~e~ISt:ll~~e-fift.e~ EleanorEvan~ 20!. ~ year, to b~ paid out of my South-Sea ~n
nephew Ral. nUitIes, Dowftandmg III my n~m~m the South-Sea buoks, durrng
linjohn. E'Vd~~s her natural life, and no ,qnger; and after her deceafe, I give the
all IS IVl- b
r; °d
I
. fift
l'
.
dends on his a ove1aI 20. a year unto my 1 ~r E eanor EWlnlschlldren; fhare
South-Sea al1- and (hare alike.
l1uitie;, and
afterwards by
a codicil gives
hi~ niece

The executrix died in the. life-time of the ite:l1:atcr..

Margaret
Rollintil"Ion Evans is dead.
Stone 20 I. a
year for her
.
j
life, to be,Paid
Thehufband of Marg{lret Stone
Gut of hiS
th e ,WI"II •
Sc'url.r.Sea an.
mtitits; held
not to. be ~
The defendant is adQliniftrator
-"evocation zn 1
. h
toto,but that t 1at ng t.
both devifes

~~n~~~I~
~~gether.

had one £hilling' given him under
'
to the executrix, and claims in

The I it queftion was~ whe~her Mr. .Algil Evan.$ is d,ead intdl:ate
as to the refidue.
The 2d queftion was, whether by charging a 20 l. a year annuity
ttpofl the old South-Seq annuities during the life of Margaret Stone

by

in the Time of Lord Ct::ulcellor HARDWICKE.

S7

by the' codicil, is a revocation of the devife iu toto to his neFhew
Rollinfon Evans under the will.

Mr. ,)uJlice W,..ight: If it had been given as refidue to her as executrix only, and ihe had died in the life-time of the teJ1:ator, there
is no doubt but it would have been a lapfed lega·cy: but then upon
the fubfequent words, the queftion will be, whether they are a limitation only, or defcriptive of fome other perron.
To be fure fr.om the cafes cited,. and feveral other cafes to that
purpofe, there is no doubt but the word or, is confl:rued as a copulative, as well as a. di~untlive, where it is to fapport the intention of
a perfon ; but the defign of the teftator in this cafe plainly appears
from the laft words, that he gave her the reftdue as executrix, and
all the fubfequent words may be rejeCted as furpIus; and £he being
dead in the tefrator's life-time, he c~rtainly is dead inteftate as to th(t
refidue, and it mutt go amongft the next of kin.
As to the fecond point, whether the deviCe of the 201. per annum
is a totd revocation of th'e devife to Rollinfon Evans: it is not incon·fiftent like the cafe of real eftate, for there a term for years given to
the fame perron to commence at the teftator's deceafe is not confifrent
with the fee devifed to him before; but here fuch confrrucrion muft
be made as that both legacies may take place.
The manner of difpofing of a real and perfonal efrate under a if ~ mm
'II
d d
d' 'I '
d'Lr
f.'
'f
1
. leaves twenty
'Wl ,an un· er a co ICI, IS very merent; lor 1 a man· eaves twenty feveral papers
feverd papers behind him executed at different times, in refpeCt to behind him"
all be taken as one will, and the court will ed~;cuted at
P erfonal eftate, they {hall
•
Irrerent
endeavour to reconcIle them together fo that they may all anfwer times, they
as near as pollible the intention of the teftator.
{hall all be

taken as one
wiH, and fo corlfhued as .that all may anfwer the tefiator's intention.

The Att-orney General verfus Pearce, December 6,

A
,

1740. Cafe 87·

°ueftion was made in this cafe relating to a ch:lrin arifing out Each ,~rticu~"
".
lar objeCt Inay
of the wIlls of Mrs. Squzre and Mrs. Northeole.
he private,but
T

it is the

ex-

.
h .. c>fabpuI 'IC k nature were given.
un der t1le \"V1'11 o·ftenfivenei5
whi~h wiII
Severa1 cantles
'Mrs. Squire'; the executrix Mrs. Northeote, by her own will gives canll:itute it a
1001. to .eacn of the publick charities which Mrs. Squire had men- p,nblick chanw,
tlOne d'111 her WI'II•
•
o

The diftinction attempted for the defendant was that Mrs. Nortb~

cote meant by the word publick in her will to diftinguiih it £I·om
private charities.

LORI>.

-C 'A S 'R S Argued and Detennined
'LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am rather of opinion that the'word ptiblick, was't;teant only by
'way ofdefcription of the nature of th~m, and not byway of difiin"guifhing one ~harity from another; for it would be almofi impoffible
t.o fay which are publick and which are private ,in their nature.
'The charter of the crown ,cannot make a .charity more or lefs
:publick, but only more permanent than it would otherwife be~
~but it,is the extenfivenefs, which ,will <confiitute ,it a publick one.
A devife to the poor ofatparith is apublick .chaz:ity.
A devife to
Where tefiators have ,not any :particular perfon in their 'contem;the. poo~ of a plation, but leave it to the difcretion ,of a trufiee to chufe out the
parlfh, IScha-'O
a
b'.a.
h h luCpenOn]s
1"'.
h r . " prIvate, and eac h ,partlCu
' Iar 0 b'~elo:.l,
A
publick
~eLL:S, t oug
'rity, the ~ame may be faid t.o be private, yet in the extenfivenefs of the benefit ac,;!. to a df,fpo- cruing from them they may very properly be called publick charities.
,ntton
0
a
.
f by A . B . an d h'IS executors, atthe'Ir dlJ.cre'r.
fum among
.Afum to be dI{po[ed
0
:poor houfe-tion, among ,poor houfekeepers, .isofthiS' ,kind.
,keepers.

Cafe 88.

Ingra1n ver[us Ingram, . December 8, 17 4o~

M

~rp~w;:tt~en_R.1n$ram by his marriage arti~les and :ettlement had a power
ment, for a '
'of difpdfing.of a 'reverfionary '1Oterefi 10 'copyhold 'land, fubhufband to je'Cl: to an efiate for life in his wife, in fuch {hares and proportions
:~~~~~n~!/ as he lhould ~hink fit among the iffueof the. m~rriage, ,and for wa~t
:intereft in an of fuch appomtment by the 'hufband to hIS fight heIrs; and thlS
etl:ate, ~n fuch.power was directed to be executed :by deed in his life-time, or by
,t~OP~~~~~s as wHl at his death. He by his will reciting the ,power under the
, think .fit, .a- articles and fettIement, del~gates it to his wife, that lhe may in
~on~ the Jlfue fuch {hares and proportions as Ihe {hall think proper, aifpofe of it
~ag~ ; h~arbr between his fan and daughter; and for want of fuch a'ppointmen~
wi1~ delegates in equal {hares between his two children.
ina his wife,
to difpofe of
in fuch {bares LORD CHAN,CELLOR •
.as fhe,pleafes
between
Th'IS mUll
L1 b
d as a power 0 attorney wb icb could be
fon
and ,his
e con fid
1 ere
daughter.
executed Dnly by the hufband, to whom it is folely confined, and
lQ~d Har1-is not in it's nature tranfmiffible or delegatory to a third perfon""Wzcke held zt.to h
r
h ~
d'
,
h
'fc
-,
he like a porwer t ere!Ore ,t ~ 10terme late ~ppomtment to t e 'WI e under Mr. Inof attorney, ~r~m S WIll IS abfolutely vord, and ~ tl~ latter. part where he g'ives
an~:;t Iran.!- It 10 equal {hares between the two l:hIldren, IS a good appoinment
';i:d ;erfon,a within the marriage articles and 4..;;ttlement.
'

r

but could be
ex, .u:ed by
.thehufoand

,only.

Hodge.fon

I

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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HodgeJon attd otbers vertus Buffry, ./'''/o'vember

18, 1740. Cafe 89-

IVA RD Bun;y po'ffeifed of a term of 59 years by a fettlement
EDmade
1 173 conveyed It
~fter marnage, ~ate~ 1 ~nuary the
lJ' •

Edward Buf-

• fly termor for

21.1

..J

I ••

59 years, by

to truftees In truft to permIt hiS wIfe Grace Bzlley to receIve the rents fettiemen~
and pro~ts far her fole and feparate ufe duri~g the term, if fhe al0~ld ~~un;:~:i~~r~~
fa long live; and after her deceafe ta permIt Edward Bu/!ey to enJoy to permit his
the profits thereof during the remainder af the term, ifhe· {bould fa wife Grace
long live; and after his deceafe in truil: for the heirs of the body ofB~ffeythto
re celve e ren t $
Gr:ace by Edward Bz1!ey begotten, their.executors, adminifi:rators and during the
affigns; and for default offuchiifue, remainder in truil: fOf Henrietta term, if lhe f(}
. HodgeJon during the refidue of the term, if {be fo long live, and ~~~~ l~:~ ~~~
after her deceafe in truft for her two fons William and Edward.
ceafe to permit him to enjoy the rents during .his life, and after his deceafe in truft for the heir; if the bOdy of Grace by Edward
B.uJ!ey, and for default of fuch i{fue remainder to Henr.ietta Hodgefon for her life, and after her deceafe in
truft for her two Sons William and Ed'Ward.
.
Edward BuJ!ey died, having never had any i{fue, and Grace his wife furvived him. Lord Hard-wicke held
that the .ewhole term 'WaS not 'l.Iejled in Grace Buffiy, and,that the 'Words H·E IRS 0 F THE BOD Y, <were not
'WordJ if limitation but purchaj4and dir&lted the leafe to be dfpoftted in court for the benefit of a/I partiN.

After making this fettlement Edward BuJ!ey died having never had
any iffue, and Grace·his -wife furvi'Ved him.
The bill is bro~ght by the ,plaintiffs for the difcoveryof the fetdement, and to have their intereft in the term d~dared, and the
deeds' fecmed for their 'benefit, after the deceafe of the wife the defendantGrace BuJ!ey, who infifts by her anfwer that lheis intitled to
the whole term.
The queillon in this caufe is, whether1he is fa intitled, or for life
only?

December the 5th 1740. LORD ·CHANCELLoRgave judgment.
The general queftion, 'he [aid, was whether the plaintiffs are intitled to have a decree for the fecuring of the deeds, and that depends
upon the interefi they have in the truIt of this term.
It appears in the caufe that ,there was no ifTue of the wife lVIrs.
Grace Bz1!ey the defendant.
The great point which has been relied on for the defendant is,
that the limitations to Henrietta Hodg~fon and her fon are too remote
to take place: and that the deed is fo penned that the whole truft
·of the·term is vefted in the defendant Grace BuJley.
VOL.

II.

Aa

Secondly,

C A \ S E S Argued and Determined
Secondly, That if there had been fuch heirs of the body o~ Grace
Bujfey they would have taken the whole term, and h~r ~av1Og no
iffue will not vary the cafe, but that it is an eftate-tall III the defendant, as heirs of the body are words of limitation and not of
purchafe, and confequently the limitations to Henrietta Hodgefln
and her [on are too remote.

I am of opinion that the whole term is not vefted in Grace Buffoy,
and that the words heirs of the body are not words of limitation but
of purchafe.
The general run of cafes makes this plain, that notwithfranding
they found !'ike, words of limitation, yet upon circumfiances and the
intention of the parties, they may be confi:rued words of purchafe"
and defcriptive of the perfon who is to take. Archer's cafe, I Co.
The cafe of LiJ1e v.

Jones

114.

2

Lev.

Grey goes further, reported in Sir 'l'bomas
and Raym. 27 8•

223.

i~e caJ~ of

It was held in that cafe of Lij!e and Grey, that the words heirs
is' ~i~:ren~i if the body coming after the limitations to the I fi, 2d, 3d and 4th
reported; but fons, were words of purchafe.
by the record

•
fearched by Mr. Jul1:ic~ 'Tracy it appeared, the judgment in the King's Bench was affirmed in the Exchequerchamber.

It is differently reported in the feveral books I have mentioned;
but Mr. Jufiice 'Tracy faid in the cafe of Legat and Sewell, J P. W.
90. that he pad fearched the record in Lifle and Gray, and that the
judgment in the Exchequer-Chamber affirmed the judgment in the
court of King's Bench .
",:or~s of li~11ltatlOn lare
Improper Y
u[ed on terms
for 'years.

.

Words of limitation are not properly ufed on terms for years, and
therefore it is not to be wondered at, that fuch confiruCtion fhould
be loun
£'
d'10 10
.r many caleS
r.
h
. . are rna d e Ule
J.
were
war ds 0 f l'llTIltatlOn
of in terms for years.

Peacock v. Spooner, 2 Vern. 43 & 195. heard firfi before Lord
Chancellor jeflereys, and reheard before the Lords Commiffioners,
who reverfed the former decree, and held the words heirs of the
body to be words of purchafe; an appeal to the houfe of Lords, and
the opinion of all the judges taken, and the decree of the' Lords
Commiffioners affirmed.
Another cafe before Lord Somers of Dqforne v. Goodma71, 2 Vcrn.
362. and after this cafe follows Web v. Web, before Lor..] Harcourt,
reported in 2 Vern. 668. and more particularly in P. W. I Vol. 132.
th:1n in 1\11'. VerlZOn's Reports, but not fo full as it ought to be
neither.

I

in the Time of Lord Chancellor Ilardwicke.
I am at liberty to determine this cafe, as if FJ7eb verfus Web was
out of the way, as I am of opinion that the words heirs of the
body here muft be held equally to be words of purchafe, as they were
in Peacock v. Spooner, Dunn and Merrick, heard before Sir 'JoJ. 'Jekyll at the Rolls, the 27th of Oaober, the 4th year of Ceo. 2. the limitations there were under a will, in the following words: "Item,
-« all other my leafehold eRates I devife to Richard Merrick, my ex" ectltor, to the following ufes, to 'John Merrick for Efe, to Cathe" rine Merrick for life, and to the heirs of their bodies, and to their
cc executors, adminiftrators, and affigns;" but in that caufe an iffue
was directed to try the power of th6 teftator under a particular deed
to devife, and no determination by the 'late Mafler of the Rolls as to
the point, whether the words heirs if the body were 'Yords of purchafe Of limitation.
'

All the cafes that I have mentioned on trufis for terms for years, The intention

are .all ground~d. ?pon the manifeft and apparent intenti~n of the ~~P~:~i!~r~~s
parties: an objectIon has been taken that fuch confirucbons have a deed, always
been upon fettlements or wills only, where the intention of the party gover~s the
'1
court In con·a1ways .preval s.
firuClions.
But the cafe of LiJle and Gray, 2 Jones I 14. 2 Lev. 223. is a T~e court
full anfwer to this Objection,
faT there •it was not a marriage
fettle~vIll m~kl e a
J
•
• 111VOOrao e
ment, but a fcttling of lands by John Lijle who was felfed in fee, 'in expo{i{ion of
,his name, and blood; and it is not the confideration of it's being a words in mar.
h
b h'
. rtage fettle.
·conveyance on marrIage, or on any ot er account, ut t e IntentIOn ments, to fu'pof the parties appearing on the deed that always governs ,the court in ~ort the inten-confiruCtions.
tlOn of the
In the cafes of marriage fettlements, the court will make a favourable expofitiol1 of words to fupport the intention of the parties, and
~ven in voluntary fettlements, if the words lean more firongly to
the one conftruCtion than to the other, It muir likewife prevail.

parties, the
fame as to velantary ooes.

The prefent cafe is more fircng to this purpofe than any of the The word, ~f
·cited cafes ~ for I am of opi~ion th~t will be the fame h~re \Ipon ~:~t:uf:~
the words zf /he fha/lfo long izve, as lf It had been exprefsly glven her fi.'Vf,arean affor life only; vide the cafe of King v. Jo.1elling, I Vent. 214, 225. firm 'ltive im.

!t

•

plyllig a negative at the
fame time,that

.

It was allowed at the bar, even m cafe of a freehold, that If the
words for life only had been inferted, it mllft have put it out ofi~ fhe did noC
. hi1.
r II owe d ; 10
r h·
fo long.
doubt notwlt
Han d'mg .h'
errs 0 f t hp~ bady had 10
et e 1)-/ ltve
the remainder
jhe jhall10 lon.lf live, is an affirmative implying a negative at the fame of the term
time, that if ihe did not live fo long, the remainder of the term ihall ibuld go
· .a::
over.
go over to t he pIamtluS.
The rcion, the words heirs of the body veR an efiate-tail in the
firfi taker) eitl~er in the limitation of a freehold, or upon a term.,
js, dut it includes iiTue in irgillitum.

The

'C A S -E S Argued and Detern1ined
,

-The fecond thing relied upon far the-defendant, is the limitation
'over being too remote. Vide Higgim verfus Dowler, 2 Vern. 600.
,Clare and Clare. CaJ. in Eq. in the tif!l2eof Lord Talbot 2 1. Sabbarton
·verfus Sabbarton. Ditto 55. and 24'5 .

I am of opinion that if the words heirs -if the body ,of Grace BujJey,
are words of purchafe, there is no limitation in tail, and that it is
, the fame as if the limitation had run to ,the 2d, 3d and 4th fons, or
if no fan, then to daughters; for the int~ntion was that it1hould
vefi in fome'particular perfon, and not go-on in fucceffion ,from 'heir
of the body to heir of the body, and to executors, &C. of the heir
of the body, but it muil: vefi in the firft taker; as ·if it had been to
the fid! fdb, his executors, adminiil:rators and affigns, for and during the refidue of the faid term, and for want of fuch iifue remainder to the plaintiffs heirs.
~ant of

Now' the words for want of Jucb mue, will ·be the .fame as if it
{~~ /-!~' a~s had been faici, for want of fuch fan or fuch daughter; .for the word
for want of Juch confines it to fuch iifue as is meant by the words heirs if ,the
!.uchhdfon. or body, and then it is not too remote a remainder, but brings it to the
lUC
augnter,
r.
fG
r:
Gore. -Vtue
' J 2 P . yy
TI?
for the word calC 0 - ore v.enus
ms. 2 8•
For

juch confines

!~ ~~ :~~nitff~;
the words
hein of the

body.

Heirs of the
. body here
mean, the heir
of the body
-li'Ving at the
death of Ed<ward Bujfey,

or born in a

>'t~~afonafibtle

Irne a er,
which differs
. it from all the
'~ilre~.

I ~m. apprehenGve -it may be objected that thi~ is like the cafe
of HIggms v. Derby,l Salk. 156. but the'prefent dIffers greatly, for
there it was {aid to be an attempt to intaii a chattel, and therefore
confirued to vell: in the flra fon, to prevent the ~inconvenience of
a perpetuity.
Here the words heirs rf the body mufi mean heir of the body
1"lvmg at th
'
e -time of the death of Edward Blff!ey, or born in forne
reafonable time after, and that.differs it from all the cafes .that have
been cited.
Upon the whole, I declare the plaintiffs Henrietta Hodgefon and
her fon intitled to the trufi and benefit of the term of 59 years, be•
h
mg t e reverfionary term after the deceafe of the defendant ,Groce

BlfiJey.

The leafe of the 7th of July 17°9. V1hereby the faid term is created, larder to be depofited'in court for the benefit of all parties; and
direct the defendant to deliver to the plaintiff Henrietta HodgeflnJ
counterpart of the fettlement in 173 I.

Blackwell

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Black'lZell ver[us Harper, December 8, 1740e

Cafe 90.

~ftion

arofe in this caufe upon the act of parliament made in The act of
the 8th year of George the 2d. ch. 13. intitled, An act for the 8 Geo. 2, for
'
. an d etc h'109 h'il.
the encouencouragement 0 f t h e arts a fd efi19n1Og,
engravlOg
11[0- ragement of
rical and other prints, by veiling the properties thereof in the inven- the ~rts of detors and engravers . -for• fourteen
years, to be computed
from the 24th gravmg,
figm~g, e~n; ,
•
. '.
'June 1735. The plalOtlff Mrs. Blackwell has mgraved no lefs than is not merely
3 00 medicinal plants, and has now brought her bill to eftablHh her confined to.
. h t to t h e 10
r 1
. t h em, an d to re ft·
C'.
dants lrom
r
works of lUng
e property In
ram t h e delen
vention only,
copying and engraving them, upon the penalties within the act of but m~ans the
defignl?g or
Parliament.

A

\,;I ('.

•

•

•

• •

engravmg any
thing that i:.
of already in na-

For the plamtIff was CIted, the cafe of Baller, admlmftrator
'John Gay EJq; verfus Walker and others; the printers and fellers ture.
of the fecond part of the Beggars Opera; a perpetual injunction was
gr~nted, and an account decreed: it was heard before Lord Chancellor Talbot.

Mr. Attorney General for the defendant infifted, firft, that this is
a monopoly, and an infringement upon the common law; the plaintiff therefore muftmake out very clearly that 1he is exactly within
the words of this act of parliament.
Secondly, That this does not come within the me3!ni-ng of the aCt,
which has the word inventors..
For engraving is not propeily inventing, and therefore is not within the act, unlefs it had been fomething in the mind" and not already
in nature, as all thefe plants certainly are.
Thirdly, That the name of the proprietor fhould have been engraved
on each plate, and printed on every fuch print; for Mrs. Blackwell
might both delineate and engrave them, and yet not be the pro:·prietor of them. It ought to have been mentioned at the foot of
each prll'lt, when it was publiilied, the day of the tlrft printing, and
the name of the proprietor, that all ·mankind may know when it
commences, and when it expires, and that people may be appri'Z~d
to fell clear of the penalty in this act.
The only charge againil: the defendant ,is felling, which ,is not liable to the penalties of the aCt, unlefs the perron felling knows them
to be printed by one who is not the author and proprietor of them,
and knows likewife who is the real author at the fame time. The
forty firft plants produced in the caufe are as commQ)ll plants as
exift, an~ are in every herbal extant; and it could never be the in. Vo L.n.
Bh
tention

CAS E S Argued and Determined

9+

. tention of the aCt, to include fuch as inventions, which have been
.puhlifhed before, only in another form.
LORD CHA.NCELLOR.

The principal thing infi'!1:ed on for the defendant, is. the want of
engraving the time, and the name at the foot of each pla.te, as the
iOurteen years are to commence from the day of the fidl: publication .
.It was objeCted in the cafe of Baller verfus Walker, that the book
. ought to bavebeen reg i fired in Stationer9-Hall, or otherwife it is not
notice of property within the 8th· of ~en Anne, ch. 19. but this
objection was over-ruled by the court.
This is the fitft cafe under the act: of the prefent King.
Twoobjeltionshave been 1takel1 againft theinjuooion, and to the
,account prayed by the bill.
Firft, Againft the right 'of the plaintiff, as not being fucb .prints
as.are within the meaning of the act.
Secondly, If they are. that Mrs. Blackwell has not 'complied with
the' terms of the atl: of parliament:fa as to veil: the [ole property in
.herfelf.
As to the fiFft objetftion.. It is extreamly dear that they ar-e prints
within ,the meaningef the act of parliament. It has been faid that
the words of this ftatutemuft be confined ftriCl:ly to invention, and
not to engraving any thing ~opied from what is already in nature;
.but this ,certainly never could be the defign df the act..
The' words of the ail: are; '" Every perfon who 'lhall invent and
defign; engrave, etch, or 'Work in Metzotinto, or Chiaro ofcura, or
" from :his own works and invention,thall caufe to ~be ddignedand
Ie engraved, etched, or worked in Metzotinto., or Chiaro ofcuro, any
" hifiorical or ,other print or !prints, lha-U bave the fole 'right and liu berty ofpr~nting and reprinting the fame, for the term of fourteen
U
years to commence from the day of the firft publiihing t-hereof:
" which £hall be truly engraved with the name of (he proprietor on
ItC each plat~, and printed on 'every ruch print or prints."

',U

,

But I do not think the ad .confines it merely to in·vention; as for
inftance, an allegorical or fal!>ulous reprefentation; nor to hiftorical
o~ly, aSt fuppofe the defign of a battle, &c. but it means the de-'figning or engraving any thing that .is a.lready in nature.

Theref{)l't;

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Therefore, I am of opinion, t,hat if there lhould ~ a print pub- ~ print pub~
lilhed of any building, or houfe and gardens, or that great defign of~0~~ of any
Mr. Pine's of the city of London, they will aJl come properly with- h~~f:~~~ garin this ad of parliament; or elfe it would be narrowing it greatly, ~en • .fall with.
and. making it of littIe u[e.
In tl~lS act of
par lament.
If it had not been for the dauCe thrown in for Mr. Pine's benefit,
any body might have copied the prints of the hangings in the
Houfe of Lords, for what is tapeftry but copies taken from drawings.
The defendant, to make out the cafe he aims at, mull: iliew me
that thefe prints of medicinal plants are in any other book or herbal
what[oever, in the fame manner and form as they are reprefented
here, for they are reprefented in all their feveral gradations, the
~ower, the flower cup, the feed vefia, and the feed.
The fecond objeCtion is, as to the directions of the aCt, that Mrs.
Blackwell has not complied with the terms of it fo as to veft the
fole property in herfel£ Elizaheth Blacllwell ftulpjit et delinc(l'l)it is
fufficient, and are the very words of the aCt of par1i~ment to !hew
the perron to be the proprietor.
The more material objection is, as to the day of publication,
for it is infill:ed here is no terminus a quo, from whence the
ter~ is to commence, nor the terminus ad quem when it thaU
expIre.
I am of opinion that the words are only direClory, and not de- !~~!;lr:'
fcriptive of the day, and that they are only neceff'ary to make the ve~5~bfqtut~
penalt}" incur,. and that the property in the prints veils .abf?lut~ly in i~:e~~~:~-It.
the engraver, deligner, &c. though the day of the publIcatlOn IS not the day of i
.annexed to the foot of it.
:publicatiqn is

no~ meneiqA·
ed.
Upon the att: of 8 Ann. c. 19. the c1aufe,
regiflri12g with the The property
fi ,:joners company, is relative to the penalty, and the property can~ Qfbooks c~n. hout .r:lUC h entry; lOr
r
h
d
" Th at noth··
not being
veft WIthnot ve it. WIt
t e wor.- s are,
mg m out
firl1

.

of

H
U

cc
--cc
..cc

this aCt ihall be conilrued to fubjeCl: any bookfeller, &c. t9 the,egiflre~ with
forfeitures, &c. by reafon of printing any book, fic. unlers the the llljtloners
l:.ie . .J the copy of fuch book hereafter publilhed, lhall be- CGmpany.
fore fuch publication, be entered in the regifrer book of the
company of 1tationers.
Here the daufe which vefts the property is diRincr.

The daufe concerning the printing and re-printing, and publica-tion, relates to the penalty, and is diftiott: it is true, in the firfi
a~ ~he claufe is feparate, but that will make no differen.ce in my
4lp1won.

2

The
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
The next confideration is, what will be the confequence.
The plaintiff will be intitled to a perpetual injunction, but not to
an account of profits, becaufe it would be hard to make the defendant account as he was ignorant of the property.
In the cafe of Baller verfus Walker, it was ftated by the bill, and
1\ot denied 'by the anfwer, that the book was entred in Stationers.
haH, and cofts were given for that reafon.
There is a material objeai~n in this cafe againft giving cdfis ;
that the defendant, though he knew the plants were publi!hed, yet
did not know the exact time, fo that they might have been puhlilhed before the aCt.
My confiruction, that the words requiring the day to be annexed
at-the foot of the att are direCtory, and not defcriptive of the day, I
do not fay is fo certain, but: judges may think otherwife; however,
as it is doubtful, I cannot give coils, . nor decree any thil)g more beildes a perpetual jnjunB:ion.
• '

'Cafe 91.

'WatRyns by her next friend ver[us Ferdt".nando -Watkyns
.her hufband, December 10, 1740.

A bill ~rought ABill was brought againft the hufband to . have a maintenance
by a wIfe for
"
maintenance,
out of her fortune, upon a fuggdhon of very-cruel ufage wIthon fuggeftion out any provocation on her fide.
of cruel uJage
by the huf._
'band;. and on
She was a wIdow.when the defendant married her,and ;-had a
the part of the confiderable fortune.
ciefendant, as
an excufe for
his ill ~fage, Several d~pofitionswere read of the hu!band's· cruel urage.
, depofittons
"
were offered
Th e PI'
.Lr upon her marnagewlt
.
. h t he delen
C
dant, tru ft e'd h'ltD
.toproveacri.
amtm,
mi?al conver- to draw up a bond with his own hand to fecure feventeen -hundred
'~at.lOn; unlefs pounds for the wife in cafe !he {bould furvive him.
It IS exprefsly
,
charged by
. • •
•
the anfwer,.
He'ltkew1fe entred mto a bond for paymgfive hundred 'pounds

,~ho~ ~~;:~~~~to the plaintiff's fifier, ,for prevailing upon the ,plaintiff.to.marry the
defendant .

, depofitions to

. be read.

Depofitions were offered on 'the -part of the defendant charging
very high provocation; as for infiance, the plaintiff's drawing in
-the defendant to admit one Ralph Cox in:o his houfe, -whom he
foon after perceived \0 hold a ftriCter correfpondence with the plain,tiff than he ough' .to nave done, and that upon his admonilhinoher in a very mild manner, {he flew into a very great paffion,and
left
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left the houCe; and that the defendant went to her, and intreated
,her to return, and offered to forget every thing that had paired;
and that the hutband, upon her refu[al, broke open the plaintiff's
cabinet, and took aut the [eventeen :hundred pound bond.
Lo RD ell AN eEL LO R {aid, the court wifl nat fuffer any depofi- C?arging the
tions to be read to prove a criminal converfation againft a wife, ::~::~~ ::unlefs it is exprefslycharged by the- hufuand's an[wer, and made indecent man"
'part of his defence and excufe for ill ufage of her, and was denied ~er, will inc. t Ile Cale
r 0 f St''dney verlUS
I".
St'dney, 3 'yy
TIT.
' bemgc
'
harg- title
hu 'm
ms. 2 69. but It
bandthe
to read
ed by the anfwer in this cafe, that £he behaved in a very indecent evi~ence
manne~with one ..cox, he tho~g~t it fu~ci~nt for the d~fendant t? ~~~l~~af~~~:
read eVIdence .agamft the piamtiff of cnmmalconverfatlOn, for It verfation.
is not 'neceifary to make the charge in gro[s tertns, but fufficient
as it is charged here for the court to know what is aimed at by the
an[wer.
The depofitions were then read for the defendant, fuggelling that
'the plaintiff held a private and unlawful correfpondence with Ralph
Cox, one of the plaintiff's witneires, and likewi[e to her being feeD.
in bed with one Daws.
There appears to me to be a fufficient ground for this court to di- ~~~u~:s~~T
reCt an inquiry what efiate the defendant has, to make fatisfaction poCed on a
for impofing upon the plaintiff at the time of the marriage; for if wife, by giving
there he fraud and impofitionon the part of the hutband, this court ~~~/atb?:~,
will interpo[e, and make the agreement according to the intention ofy~tthis co~rt
the parties, and though the bond may be void in law, yet the court whlll eftabldh
.Wle
'II ft abI'1t.
' , r:
h i ' "i:t.'
t e agreement
1m It m !avour of t e p amtll!.
according
to
the intention
of the parties.
The great objection is the elopement and adultery of the wife, and This court
that the court will not give any maintenance to a wife who miibe- will, not a,How
. true, upon fiu11 proo f 0 f IUC
r. h b a wife malOteh aves In t h'IS manner, an d It' IS
e- nance where
-haviour, that they will not allow the wife any thing for main- there is full
tenance.
proof of her
elopement and
adultery,
But the evidence here is not quite full, though in one of the de- Where a witpotitions a witners indeed O'oes [0 far as to fay, that {he faw her ne(' is under
,
•
, b
fi
I".
a neceffity of
Mtihefs 10 bed WIth one Daws between the rft and lecond mar- exculpating
riage, but I do not much like the account this witnefs gives of her her own befelf, that the lived as a fervant to the plaintiff before the [econd havlOur fidrlt.
•
IL
I"
b h'
,no regar
marrIage, and notwithftanding me faw t lIS Improper e aVlOur 10 ought to be
her miftre[s, yet the did not think it wrong to live on with the pa!d to her
0 Off even alter
.c.
h er fecon d marrIage;
'
h
' r ' eVidence 8p Iamtl
an d were
a wltnels
IS gaintl: th: con.
under a neceffity of firft exculpating herfelf, no regard ought to be duel of others.
given to her evidence.
0

On the plaintiff's fide there is very {hong and fubfiantial evidence
'of her being cruelly and barbaroufly ofed.
VOL. II.
C c
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CAS E S Argued and· Determined
On the defendant's fide very 100fe and trifling with regard to this
point, for there is evidence only of perfons who now and then came
into the family, which amounts to nothing at all, for a hufband and
wife may live very unhappily together, and have notwithftanding
prudence enough to keep within bounds before ftrangers.

, I can do no more in this cafe than Lord Chancellor King did
in the ~aJe of Colemore and Colemore, when he framed his decree by
W'lY of analogy to the writ of ne exeat regno, and impounded the
fortune of the hufband for the wife's maintenance till he lhould think
proper to r(!turn.
I muil: qeclare the bond to be an impofition, and that the money
ought to have been fecured to her to be paid out of her own fortune, in qfe (he furvived him; I muil: likewife refer it to a Mafter
to take an account of the perfonal eftate of the plaintiff before her
marriage come to the hands of the defendant fince the marriage,
or to any ather perfon by his order and for his ufe, and fo much
of it as remains in fpecie of capital and principal money ar.ifing out
of fuch eftate and effeCts, to be placed out in real or perfonal fecurities, in the name of a trufl:ee to be approved of by a malter, in
truft to pay the intereft arifing therefrom in fuch manner as is
hereafter mentioned during the joint lives of the plaintiff and- the defendant; and in cafe the defendant lhall die in the life· time of the
plaintiff, then to fecQre the fum of 1700 I. the principal money
in the bond to be paid to the plaintiff within fix months after the
defendant's death.
The hllIband
l!~vindg le~tthe

k 109 om,mte-

And, as it appears to the court, the huiliand has potTeiTed himfelf
f
a
.C
Cd'
reftoutoftrllft0 the greatelL
part 0 f the wae's
Iortune, an IS gone out of the
mOlleydire~. kingdom without leaving a provifion or maintenance for her, I de;: t~ be£ud cree that the intereft arifing from the truft money £hall be paid to
till ~Ii:ks her, till he thinks proper to return and maintain her as he ought,
properto re- and decree the defendant to pay coils.
turn,and main·
tain her as he
ought.
Cafe 9 2 •
Walker verfus Walker, December 10, I I, J 740.

h:

The queftion '1 0 H N. Walker, th~ e1deft brother of the family,. being pretty
was, wh,ether.l near hIS end, applIed to Thomas Walk~r, the plaintiff, and to his
parolbevldden~e
had. folicited him to do fomething for them , and told
may e a mlt- hiler, who
.
ted on the part them, If you Will furrender your copyhold efl:ate, as you have no
of the defen-children of your marriage, for the benefit of your brother Ral.1lh
dant no(aswrit.
there rr
TIT ''k
C
dant,.I WI'11 lecure
r.
•
r
was
at, e~, t he delen
an annUIty
of 51. per awt. for
ten agree~ent y?ur hfe, and an annUIty of 21. lOS. for your fitter: the plaintiff
betdwehen hll~ dId agree to the terms, and promifed to furrender his cop)1hold
an
t e p am- ft
h' h 'J 0h12 yya
lIT /."
r:
.
tiff) toeftablifh e ate; upon w IC
ker lurrendered
hIS
copyhold eftate to
a faa: the the defendant, charged with thefe annuities i the defendant refufes

defendant may

be admitted to read parol eviden(f, to rebut the equity fit up by the hill.

to

ih
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to pay them, unlefs the plaintiff will furrende~ his own copyhold
eftate purfuant to his promife to John Walker.
,
The queftion (as there is no written agreement of this tranfatl:ion
between John Walker and the plaintiff) if parol evidence may be admitted to eftahlilh this fact.

Mr. Chute, of council for the defendant, infifted, that a man who
comes into a court for equity ought to have clean hands, and to do
equity by furrendring his copyhold lands pur[uant to his agreement
with John Walker: and upon the general doCtrine that parol evidence may be admitted to rebut an equity, cited the following cafes;
The CounteJs verfus The Earl ofGainjhorough, 2 Vern. 252. Eq. Caf.
Abr. 23 0 • Oldham verfus Litchford, 2 Fern. 506. Eq. Ctif. Abr.
23 I. Gafcoigne verfus '1hwing and others, I Vern. 366. Mallabar
verfus Mallabar, before Lord Chancellor Talbot, Cafes in his Time 78.
The defendant was heir atlaw both to John Walker and the plaintiff.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are a great many infi:ances in this court where parol
evidence will be admitted to be read to rebut an equity fet up by
the plaintiff, in the cafe of refulting truih; and then it will come
to this, if a plaintiff has failed at law, as the prefent has done, and
comes into this court for equity, whether the defendant {hall not
be admitted to read this parol evidence to rebut the equity the plaintiff fets up by this bill.
I am very clear of opinion, that fuch evidence ought to be admitted here, and would be a great injuftice to the defendant if it
was not.
It is not rightly flated when it is faid, the evidence to be read here T~e defence
is in fupP?rt of an agreement, but ~ay m?re properly ~e ~aid to be a ;;~: t~:ri~_
defence anling from the fraud and Impofitlon of the plamtlff, and has pofition of the
nothing in the world to do with the flatute of frauds and perjuries. plaintiff, and
therefore not
afFeaed by the
is a furrender in purfuance of an agreement, WIth an annuity fl:atute of
upon the defendant, the furrendree for the plaintiff's bene- fra~d~. and
he refufing to perform his part, is not this fuch a cafe as the perJuries.
o

0

Here
charged
fit, and
court will relieve?

Suppofe a perfon who advances money, lhould, after he has exe- Where a p~r
cuted the abfolute €onveya·nce, refufe to execute the defea{ance, will fon advanCIng
money, renot thiS court relieve againil: {uch fraud ?
fufe~, after an
o

0

abfolute con-

The agreement as fet forth in the defendant's anfwer is proved by :;~~~~:~ ~oe_
three witnelIes in the fulleil: manner, and their being relations is no feafance, this
objection to their competency. Four pounds per ann. is the value cl.ourt will reo
of ,eleo

"C' A S :E S Argued and 'Determin'ed':'
'-of the copyhold el1:ate, 'which the plaintif!, acc,orcling to his ~greeme~t
'with John Walker, was to {urrender the mhentance of, fubJeCt to hIS
,own and his wife's life.
The quefiion is, Whether the pla~ntj'fr is, intitled toh~ve t~e~idof a
'court of equity, to .recover the annUlty whIch he has falled III 'at law.

I am ·of opinion that the plaintiff is not intitled to have the aid of
,a court of equity, and that it would be contrary to the rules of jufiice;
for jt appears to me plain, that John Walker intended to grant thefe
annuities orrent-charzesconditionally only.
It was held to be adefeB:ive charge at law, and therefore the plaintiff comes into this court, [uggefiing it to be an equitable charge.
The defendant infill:s that he ought not to have the aid of a court of
'equity, to fupply this defect, unlefs he will do equity ..in performing
his part of the agreement, by which he drew in John Walker to [urrender his copyhold eftatecharged with the annuities.
The material part of the defendant's evidence is, that in three days
after .Jobn Walker's [urrender, the plaintiff' declared, I have John
Walker faft, but he thall not have me fa.ft.
Neither the fact is charged. by the defendant's witneIres, nor the
credit of the witneifes impeached ~y the plaintiff's evidence.
The ~eward
fweanng he •
never heard of m

The fteward of the court examined for the plaintiff, and concerned
/'. .n'
/'.
'h
C
'
f h J.
nder,
t he tralllaulOn,
lweanng,
t at at or beJore
th
e time
0 t e lurre
the agreement he never heard of the agreement infifted on by the defendant, .is a maaht 0jzr befir~
nifefi evafion, and a negative pregnant that he heard of it .after the
t e urrenaer, r.
d
is a negative lurren er.

pregnant, that
he heard of if

after.

/

The plaintiff for thefe reafons is not intitled to relief in this court
for fupplying the defeCt of a legal conveyance, but it is rebutted b;
the equity fet up by the defendant.

I am not at all clear, whether if the def~ndant had brought his cro[s
{)frhe.agree- bill to have this agreement eftabl-j(bed, the court would not have done
ment IS· per- ,
fid'
h"
h I' h f h /'.
/'.
formed on one It, upon con 1 ermg t tS In t e· Ig tot Ole cales, where one part of
fide, it is juft the agreement being performed by one fide, it is but common jufiice
it fhould be :it be carried into execution on the .other, and the defendant would
carried into
'execution on have had the benefit ont as an agreement~
Where a part

:the oth~r,

The allowing any other conHruCtion upon the fiat ute of frauds and
perjuries, would be to make it a guard and protection to fraud inll:ead
of a fecurity againfi it, as was the defign and intention of it. '
Decreed, No cofts on either fide.

z
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Suttonverrus Stone alzd others, December 10,1740. at
the Rolls, before Mr. uHice Wright.

Cafe 93.

J

Surrender 'Of a copyhold eftate to the hufuand for life, to the A copyhold
wife for life" and to the heirs of the bodies of the huiliand and ;~:r~:~:~~
wife, remainder 10 fee to the furvivor, did not vefi an abfolute for life, co the
efiate-tail in the wife, who furvived, but only gave her an efiate-tail wife for life,
,Ii
"n;l'/.',.,r ijJi
'J:t
d t he enate-tad
J1.
'
J1.'
h
I'.
remamder to
tlJ ter Pt?u tot tty 0.; t ue exttnC;f" an
yenS
10 t e perJ.on the heirs of
who is the heir of the body both of huiband and wife.
the bodies of

A

co

huIband and
wife, remainder in fee to the furvivor,gi'VeJ 10 Ihe wife, 'JJ)hIJ jur'Vi'Ved, an tjlate-tailonly, after poffibilty of
ijfoe ex/inE/. and the e.flatt-tail 'Vejls in ihe heirJ if the hufland and 'Wife.
.

In the cafes of furrenders of copyhold efiates the fame confiruCl:ion The fa~e
mufi take place as in all other conveyances at law: and
fo held in tcoknllruCljlOn,
a es p ace In
Idle ver(us Coke, Holt's Cafes 164. by the whole court, that a limita- copyholds, as
tion of ufes in a copyhold furrender muil: be confirued by the [arne in other law
' were a I'ImitatIOn
. "
h
conveyance.,
ru1es, as 1'f It
10 any ot er cOlweyance at common
law; and that the intent of the party is not fufficient, as in a will.
Where there is a cl~ar tenancy in tail, there is no occafion for
the remainder man's being a party to a bill of foreclofure; but if
there is an exprefs etl:ate for life, the .remainder man oughfto be a
party.
A mortgagee who is not in poffeffion, may bring his bill againil: a Before admited
'
r
r
10 fiure, a~ d a fiter tanee
mortmortgagor,belore
a mIttance
lor
a de~ree ~ f I?reC
gage; amay
he has obtamed fuch a decree, may brmg hIS ejectment for the pof- bring a bill of
feffion of the morgaged premiffes.
foreclofure,
and after a decree, an ejettment for the

.

The mortgagee here has brought his bill againfi: a mortgagor to
<:ompel him as tenant in tail to make a good title by fuffering a re- Phoffeffioo.(~f
t e prettll.ies,
covery.
I do not apprehend, faid lYlr. Jufiice 1Vrz"ght, that this court will
point out what title the mortgagor ihall make, but will decree him
to make fuch title to the mortgagee as he is capable of doing, and
therefore I dired a good title to be made by the defendant to the
plaintiff, and the principal, interefi and cofis qn the mortgage to be
paid in fix months, or the defendant to frand abfolutely Joreclofed.

Where there is no replication to the an(wer, a defendant is intitled Though the
only to cofis according to the courfe of the court; but notwithfiand- plaim l4f .h as
1Ie d to
, th
' 'ff has not 10
'h
I'.
r.
not rep
109
e pIalOtl
t 'IS cale
repI'Ied to t he anlwer
0 f t he the
defenlord of the manor, yet defirinO" an att to be done by the lord, vide- dant's anfwer,
o

.

yet defiring

him to do an aCt, will intitle the defendant to his co11s to be taxlld,
VOL.

II.
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.CASE
.S Argued' and Detennined
,

'10'2

It'eet, the admitting him to the copyhold eRate, he. muil: pay this
defendant. coils to be taxed by a mailer.

Timewell verfus Perkins, :Decem6er 15, 1740. at the
.Rolls, before ·Mr. JufHce William Fortefcue.

Cafe 94'

All my freehold lands in
,the tenure of
the widow L.
and the refi-

~;:te~f ::_

THE.
.
. .

will of JiJhn Hitch£ns.

.
•.

"Item, all thofe my freehold lands and hop grounds wlth the mef" fuages or tenements; barns, &c. now in the tenure (},nd occupa"tion?f the wido"Y Leach, and, aU .other the rea and refid~e ~nd

remamder of my eftate, confifbng In ready money, plate, Jewels~
~oney, plate," leafes, J'udgments, mortgages, &c. or in any other thing whatfoJewels, l e a f e s , '
I
d
i d Arabella
judgments~ . cc ever or wherefoever,
gIve '
unto
my ear1y b
e ove
mortgag;es, , cc Hitchins and her affigns for ever,"
filling in ready cc

&c, or

III

aFlY

other thing
wherefoever
or whatfo-

.

. The quefrion is, whether the refidue paffed to Arabella or not.

ever, I give to
There is no doubt but
A, H. or her
affigns for
ever, will carry the fee to
ever. '[he
court 'Will intendanint.eJla-

ry

in /a:,{)ur

o/'the hezr at
la'W,
un/if!
there is a .

the words, to Arabella. and· her aflj!1'R-s
fir
:lrb
her without the word heirs.

I tas,l!leenml11e
h L
. fil1 d.'lort
r
h epla'Inti'ff.,t h att h ~word·
h
1
~m"t epreambe
of the vnll " as tOUChZ1~g the temporal '!fiate. wzth whICh 1t bath pletifed
" God to bleJs me, .1 gtve, bequeath, and diJPqfe if as flllc-U!s," thew
' 1y t·he tellator's
11
"
,
f h'IS woe
h 1 efiate, and
pla1!l
IntentIOn
to d"{i'"
I pote 0
.

clear. intenti01t that
to Pfa:;. tthe

. rea fi.J.a e.

.

the court will never intend an intefiacy of any. part; and that
the word d/ate will include lands as well as perfonal eihte, and
though coupled with words applicable to perfona], yet will pars freehold.

Although it would have beenfironger'if the "word real had been
added, yet however this will not do, unlefs there are fome words
:that {hew the intention to pafs the real efiate"or the court will intend
an intdl:acy in ,favour of an heir at law.

The word ijiateitfe1f indeed may include as well real as perfonaL;
·yet when the tefl:ator has. expreffed himfelf by fuch words as are
applicable to per[onal only, I cannot intend he meant the real efiate.
Whatfoev~r· and wherefo.ever mufi: be confined to the things antecedent, and is refirained 'to the hop grounds and leafeholds; for
if he intended to give his wife all his·real eftate, why-did he mention
only the EJfex eftate.

Efiate, where it is only-coupled with things that are perfonal~ {hall
be refirained to perfonals. Vz'de WilkinJon and Meream or Merry/and,

Gro. Car. 447, 449.

Sir W. ),ones Rep. 380.
The

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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The !ta.te of this cafe as it fran.ds in Roll's Abridgment 334. pl. 14.
" That if a man feifed in fee of any lands, and alfo p?/!ejJed of
cc certain leafes of lands, devifes the leafes to J. S. and then devifes
(( to his executor all the refidue of his efrates, mortgag~s, goods, &c.
~, his debts paid and funeral expenees difcharged; this will paJs a
" fie to the executor by the word dtates being coupled with the
cc word gGOds.
HiLI. 10 C. B. R. ,between Wilflinjon and Meriam,
per Gur. upon a fpecial verdict; but it appears to have been otherwife
determined on {earching the record of the judgment. ,
I think the prefent cafe is ftronger, becaufe, though the word
p9jJ1fed is not mentioned, yet there are other words which _make
it itronger; for here the word eftate is exprefsly confined to per-fonals, as plate, jewels, rings, judgments, mortgages, &c,. whic9
are all perfonal efrttte, ~d therefore I think the ,teiidue of the
real efrate does .not pafs.
'
But fuppofing it would admit of a doubt, ye~ certainly the heir
at law ought to be preferred, unlefs the intention, of the. tefrator tG'
exclude him appears ·exceeding plain.

Arabella Timewell's will.

A devife of
plate, Jewels,
linen, hou[ejudg- hold goods,

cc I give to Mary 'Ji'mewell all mortgages, ground rents,
ments, &c. whatever I have or {hall have at my .de~t4, as plate, ~dr.(oac~l;b4
"jewels, linen, hou[eho~d goods, coach and hodes for her ufe, c~~fie~~t to e
that no hutband £hall meddle with them., and at her death to things of the
" give them to whom £he pleafes.
{arne nature;

«

<.«(

' a n d gold-

fmiths notes,

" Item, I give my houfes in Broad-jlreet and Throgmorton to and bank bills,
" Mary 'I'-imewall for her own ufe, to give away at her death :to ~o~:~~s~Y
"'c

whom {he pleafes.

CC Item,
I give to Sarah Perkim -my freehold efiate in EjJex, to
" difpo[e of to whomfoever {be pleafes, and my two houfes at
.(( Croyden, it being all freehold, for her own ufe, and if the lhould
" have children, for her to give to them as {he pleafes; but if {he
" die leaving none, to Mary '1imewelland her children."

At the lafr part of the will {he fays, "I think I have _given them
." as equally as I can, and hope my two daughters will live in great
4t harmony and friendlhip together."
One part of the will relates to Sarah Perkim: as to the lands in
EfTex and the houfes in Croydon, it does not appear to me fo clear
Wb~Lt eftate Sarah Perkins has, but whether £he has an eftate for life
with a remainder to her children, or whether {he has an eftate-tail
with a power of difpofing as lhe pleafes,is not neceffary for me
'to declare now, as !he has no children.
2
There

C A K E S Argued and Determined
''I'bcre is no doubt but Mary 'Timeu'ell is intitled to the fee in
thefe eLl:ates which a.re not exprefsly devifed to Sarah.
I am ·0f opinion the Goldfmiths notes and hank bills did not
pafs by the will to Mary 'I'imewell; for though there is no doubt
'but the general words, whatever I have or jhal/have at my death
have paired them, yet the particular words which follow, as plate,
jewels, &c. confine and reil:rain them to things of the fame nature,
and fo laid down in the cafe of 'Traflord and Berrige, and therefore
,as they do not pafs they muil: go equally between the two fifiers.

*

It has been faid, that as the tefratrix has exprefsly devifed the ground
rents to Mary 'Timewell, the defendant Sarah Perkins is bound by
it, becaufe the herfelf t3ikes by another part of the will, and for that
·reafon ate cannot except to particular devifes, but muil: take the will
in the whole.
•
But this argument will not hold here, for as it is not a particular
ground rent that is devifed, and as the tefiatrix might have other
ground rents of her own to fatisfy this part of the will, and I lhall
intend it fo; and be fides, it is impoffible the could give away to
Mar, from Sarah what was Sarah's inheritance from her father.
Cafe 95· Ridout

~h:;e a hur·

ver[us the Earl of PlYmouth and others, in tbe
paper of exceptions, December 16, 1740.

THE

quel1:ion was, whether jewels, rings, pitlures, dreffing
.(::al ~Il~~~is
plate and other trinkets given to Mrs. ,Lewis prior to her marnot fuffic~ent riage, belong to her as her feparate eilate, and the hufband is to
~o bPay hl~f; be confidered only as a tmfiee for them: and as to things given
c:n~~t afe~luep after the marriage, videlicet, mourning rings, family pictures,
~ny c1ai~ to whether they thall not be retairn!d by Mrs. Lewis as too trifling to
JC.wels, rings, be called the perfonal efiate of the huiband
pictures, dref.
•

esc.

ting plate and
other trinkets
given her before marriage.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

It is a very unfortunate and a very hard cafe, that Mrs. Lewis
ihould be il:ripped of thefe things.

,. A man devifed to his niece all his goods; chattek, houfhold-ftufF, furniture, and other
things which then were, or {bould be in his houfe at the time of his death, and fome time after
died, leaving about 26, I. in ready money in the houfe; and it was decreed that tbis ready monty
di? not pafs, for by t~e words o~her things fhall be intended things of like nature and rpecies
\.<Ilth thofe befor.e mentioned.
MlCb. J 7 z9. between Trafford and Berrige.

She

in the Tin1e

of Lord Chancellor I-Li\RDWICKE.

She claims them in two lights, I ft. as paraphernalia, and in that :V here there
reflped (be certainly is not .
intitled, ,
where the aiTets of the hufband ISreanloellate
(ltrultron
lor
are not fufficient to pay hIs debts, nor IS there any truft upon the payment of
real eftate for payment of debts, fo that {he cannot {land in the place debts, a wiof creditors, and be allowed for her paraphernalia out of the real ~~~e c~;~~~t
dt.l.te; and there is no cafe which has carried it fo far as co let the at all nCI;('.
widow come upon the real efbte at all events to be t:uisfied her pa- !O be fot:sticd
1
•
her paraphe;rra pnernalIa.
nalia.
The two things relied upon are, that the hufband (ball be confidered as a trufiee for the things given to the wife previous to the
marriage; but it will be impoffible to maintain this, becaufe though
(he had an abfolute property in the jewels, &c. by virtue of the gift
before m~rriage) yet immediately upon the marriage, the law gives
them the hufband, and where his perfonal efiate is not fufficient to
pay his debts, a wife cannot fet up any claim, nor can I pollibly confider him in the light of atrufiee for fuch jewels, &c. as were gi ..
ven previous to the mar.riage, as it would be a manifefi prejudice and
fraud upon the creditors.
I

There is no pretence for confidering the things given after the marriage as the property of the widow, but the ihall be allowed to be
a purchafer of them, at the value fet upon them by themafier, none
of the parties oppofing it.

The Attorney General, upon tpe confideration of the greatnefs of
the debts, fubmitted it to the court, that the real efiate lhould be
fold, and the money arifing from the fale applied in a courfe of
adminifiration.
The words of Mr. Lewis's will are, « that the trufl:ees lhould
" by perception of rents and profits, or by leafing or mdrtgaging the
fune, raife and levy the faid fums and legacies made paya ble out
" of the faid lands amounting to 30000/. and lhould p~y the Lme
H in fuch manner as is therein before mentioned.
C(

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Debts and Ie.
gacies are by
Where a man creates a truil for payment of debts, and declares a will dir~Cted
the trufi of that term to be, by perception of rents and profits, or tbo be ralfe.d
'
. ~ ~ ffi .
C
h
y perceptIon
by Iea filng, or by mortgagll1g, to ralie 1u clent money lor t e pay- of rents and
ment of his debts, it reitrains it merely to a payment out of rents profits, or by
,.
'f' 1 d'
11.
,I" 1
d"G
or
~,n.d pronts; I' It 1a oeen 2.
0,. tiN rents ~n
prq;.ts, th e term leafing
mortgaging 01
mIght have been fold for the iatlsfaclion of credltors.
the land; this
re!1rains it
merely to a
Befides, if the court would confent to decree a fa1e of the term, payment out
f
°h rents, and
P eople are not fond of buying a term~ though for 200 years; and then
•
t e COllrt canit would not anfwer 'the end propoted, becau(e it would not ralfe a not decree a

5f?ll

fufficient fund for the payment of all the debts.
Vo L.ll.
E e

fale.

\Vhere
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Where there are other limiting words following rents and profits in a trull: for payment of debts, I do not ren)ember any cafe which
will authorize me to -direCt a fale.
L~rd Hard·

In refpect of feveral difficulties appearing in this cafe,' as well re-·
~zckde dre~o!TI-lating to the interdl: of the Earl of PHmouth as of the creditors and
men e It to
.
the parties to legatees of the tdl:ator Thomas Lewzs ;. Lord Chancellor, recommended
apply for a it to the parties in the mean time to make a proper application fo'r
private act o f .
f
l'
.
db'
r 1
f h ft
parliament to a private act 0 par lament m or er to 0 tam a la e 0 tete ator's
obtain a fale real and leafehold efrates, or fo much thereof as {hall be fufficient
of ,the tefta- for the fatisfaCtion of the feveral charges thereupon.
tor s real efiate~.

Cafe 9 6. AdaJns

ver[us Gale, in the paper of exceptions, December 16, 1740.

A

Perfon who was executor under a wil~ wa_s likewife a creditor
by note payable on demand; the queftion was, whether'as he
dltor by note
deman d 0 f 'mtere ft upon h'lmfelt: he
on demand, could not poffibly make a
his executor, !haH not by the equity of this court be intitled to be allowed interelf.
A debtor

l~aves a cre-

this court will
not allow him
inferdl: for it,

'
,

•

,

For the plamtlfF, who was a legatee under the wlll, a cafe was
becaufe he
cited of Hacknott and Webber in 1728, before Lord Chief Jufrice
mayturnmo-E
h
.0."
.
'iT:
ney to his
,yres, were
an aulOn
was b raug h t upon two
promlllory
notes payown advan- able on demand, and judgment by default, and a writ of inquiry of
tage~ Wh.ichbis damages was awarded, and intereft given by the jury from the date
commg In y f h
h ' d
h' f'·
r
the teftator's 0 t e notes; t e JU gment upon t e WrIt 0 mqUIry was let afide
affets.
for this reafon, as intereft is not due upon prami1fory notes, unlefs
there is an aCtual demand \ of intereft; and {aid by the court, that
it was the confi.ant rule in cafes of this nature, at niji prius.
LORD CHANCELLOR,

I do admit it to be a cafe in which the defendant could not recover intereft at law, becaufe in the life-time· of the teftator he made
no demand of interefl:, and fince the death of the teftator he is incapable of doing it, by being left executor.
As an executor may make ufe of money which is perpetually
coming in by affets of the tefl:atof, and turn it to his own advantage; and as it is not improper fOf an eXecutor to do it upqn his
own account, where he is a refponfible man, and ready to anfwer
legacies and debts when called upon; therefore I do n~t think it
right to allow intereft for the note.

Higgins

in th~ 'rime of Lord Chc-:'~1cellor l~:_'U~.DWICKE.

Higgins and others ver[us the rork BuildilJ2:s
December 20, 1740.

10

7

COJlipan),) Cafe 97.

HE rork Buildz'ngs company fet up a deed of truil: of the This court
efrate in queition, which at the hearing of the c;lufe was de- fonlYd remo\'c~
' .II: Wh0 are conveyances
raa ulent
. ft th
e1ared to be a f faLl d u 1ent conveyar.ce agalO
e pIamtllls,
Judgment creditors; the fubftance of the petition now on behalf of out of the.
the creditors, is, that as the court have declared this deed to be void, waY'dbut WIll
. . Ied to an account 0 f pro fi ts lroffi
r
.I J' profits
not ecree
they are !ntlt
t h e Yor k Buttuwgs
back
Company of this efrate, who have received them pendente lite, and ag~i~!l the
that the company may account for [1Jch pernancy of profits from ~~J~l~:land
the time of filing the. bill.
owner of the

T

el1:ate, recei-

ved

pendi?me

in favour
of judgment
If it had not been for the <:onveyance which has been made by thecredito.rs,frem
members of the company for their own benefit, the pTaintiff might t:e ng Qf
have had the remedy of an Elegit at law, but that would have in- t e l .
titled him only to a moiety; but there being mere judgment creditors
than one, gives the court a handle to decree an account of the profits
of the eftate from the. time of the decree.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

litf,

:ii

The moll: u[ual cafe in this court is a judgment creditor's coming
here againfr an heir at law for an account of rents and profits received by him, being conGdered as atTets of the anceftor; for if he
brought an action of debt, he would have judgment f9r the fuU
value of the eftate, and therefore the courts of equity make their decrees conformable to the judgments at law.
In the cafe of a mortgagee, where a mortgagor is left in poifeffion, A mortgagee
upon a bill brought
by the mortgagee for an account
in this C.ourt, he cdannot
~ave a
.
.
ecree tor an
never can have a decree for an account of rents and profits from account of
the mortgagor, for any of the years back during the poffeffion of the rents for any
of the years
mortgagor.
back during
the poffeffion
Suppofe there is a trufi-efiate which does not amount to 3. frau- of the. mortdl;lent conveyance by the party, the itatute of frauds and perjuries gagor.
will help to make the eibte liable to an execution notwithfianding.
I do not know in the cafe of fraudulent conveyances, that this
court have ever done any thing more than remove fuch fraudulent
conveyances out of the way, nor are there any cafes that I can J1nd
or' decreeing profits back, againfr the original debtor and' owner of
the efiate, received pendente lite in this court, in favour of judgment
creditors from the filing of the bil1, nor any infrance of a decree
fo:- a fale ; but equity follows the law, and leaves them to their reme{)y by elegit, without interfering one way or the other.

3

Humpbreyi
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Humphreys ver[us Moore, DeceJJJber

Cafe 98.

I

3, 1740'

Thougft exe.- pER curiam: Executors and adminiftrators who are brought becutors are (~ot ..
fore the court for an account of." auets though they are not to pay

to pay co lS.
yet they /hall

cofts, yet they {hall not be allowed ally, beeaufe they are [uppo[ed
or expenees they, may have
Il.
,
.
or 1£1teuate
s e fi ate, w h'IC h JS
always kept by executors or admimfirators.

not be «llow- to reimburfe themfelves any charges
ed any be- b
. h
f
11.
caufe they are een at, 1£1 t e account 0 a tell~t~r s
J

fuppofed to
relmburfe
themfelve~

by the credit they take in the account kept by them.

Cafe 99. Llqyd

ver[us Willial1zs, came ,on upon exceptions, January J 3, 1740.

M

R. Anwell by his will ~n 1699 creates a truft term of twenty-

A. by will in

I69~

•

one years for the payment of debts and legacies, and declares
: ~r~e~;;n;.o~ by his will that he would' have his debts and legacies paid within
the payment five years after his death.
create}

of debts and

]eg~cie's., to be paid within five years after his death" and by a codicil devifes the fame eftates to truftees and
theIr heIrs to pay the wife during her life 3 eo I. per ann. and with the furplus profits his debts and legacies.
The tellator's widow did not die till 173 6 . the queftion was, whether a legatee for 20 I. and a fimple contraCt c~edltor for i61. 9 s. are intitled to interdl upon the legacy, and debt, and from what time. Lord
!fardwzcke held that intcrejl on tbe legacy hegun at the expiration oj' the jive years, and alloVJed interefl on thr
tleht only from the time it was aflertained hy the MaJter's rrport, and confirmed in I i 17.

And in a fub[eqnent claufe, he declares that the truftees of thefe
efiates upon the term of twenty-one years {hall have a power to leafe
or mortgage them'if the heirs refufe to pay his debts, legacies and funeral expences, till the debts, &·c. are paid.
By his codicil he devifes the [arne eftates to truftees and their
heirs, and diretts them during the life of his wife to receive the rents
of his eftate, and thereout to pay to the wife 3001. per annum, and
with the furplus profits to pay his debts, legacies and funeral expe~ces with all the fpeed that can be.
.
The te{tator's widow did not die till 1736.

The quefiion upon exceptions to the mailer's report was, whether
a legatee for 20/. and a fimple contract creditorlikewife for 76/. 9s.

who lent part of it to the teftator, and paid the reft by the teftator's
direttion in difcharge of a bill of funeral expences, is intitled to interefi upon his legacy and debt; and from what time, whether from
the five years after tefiator's death, or from 1717. the time when the
mafter's report of the {urns due for the 'legacy and debt was con:firmed.

It

li1

~he Time of Lord Chancellor HARD\VICKE.

It was inGfted by the counfel for the truaees that this was a dry
reverfion, and that there was no fund if the dl:ates had been fold, to
pay debts, legacies and funeral expences, till the death of the widow
in 1736.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This queil:ion arifes on the will and codicil of Mr; Anwell.
In favour of creditors the court would have conftrued the fubfequent claufe to the creation of the trufl: term of twenty-one years,
which begins with, (" as touching and concerning the aforefaid lands
" and premiffes devifed in truft, in cafe my heir ihall refufe to pay
" debts, &c.':) as a charge upon the inheritance for payment of
debts, legacies and funeral expences 1 if it fl:ood as it does upon the
will only.
But then comes the codicil, which m~kes a very great alteration;
for here the teftator has charged thofe very eftates with annuities to
the wife and other perfons, and afterwards follows the c1aufe relating
to furplus profits, and when the debts are fatisfied out of thofe profits, then the refidue to be paid to fuch perfon as ihall be intitled to
the inheritance.
This cannot, as has been contended, be confined to the furplus
rents and profits during the life of the wife only, but muil: likewife
run on againft the owners of the inheritance: and the court already
by a former decree have determined thefe points, for it direCts the
annuities to be paid firft, and the eftates to be fold for payment of
debts.
The prefent quefl:ion as to the legacy and debt carrying interefl:,
and from what time, will fall under different confiderations.
I do not know, though it may found oddly in a court of equity,
whether the queftion applied to the legacy does not come out to be
the c1earefl: cafe: for as it is a general legacy, if there had been no
time limited for the payment, it would have been due within one
year after the death of the tefiator with interefi, to be computed
from the expiration of the year; and if the perfonal eftate be not
fufficient, the reverfionary eftate is charged with it.
Indeed, if a legacy is given out of a real eftate, and exprefsly charged
upon it, there might have been a confiderable queftion, whether it
fhould have been paid till the real eftate fell in. '
The next quefiio~ with regard to the legacy, is, from what time
the interefl: ihall be computed.
VOL.

II.

Ff

A

J(
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A legacy in
A legacy does in it's nature carry intereft, and I know 0f D0 di";"
i~5 n~ture car- fiinction between a reverfionary dlate and any other, and the time
lIes mtereft
'
J1.'
f".
ht to b
' at th e eXplratiOll
- ' ,
.' 0 f payment 0 f mtereu
In th'1S cale
oug~,
.eglO
an d t here IS
no dillinaion of the five years, according to the direCtions of the wtll.
between a revedionary ell:ate and any other,

L~rd FIa,.dThe remaining qtJefiion will be with reg~rd to· the de bts carrying
'Wdlcke dekcla- intereft, and from what time it (hall be computed.
re, he -new
of no general
rule that .on a
A d~ht by £Imple coptraCt does not C4rry intereft in it's nature) nor
trull:
created
'11
.n.'
'd but t hen It
' .IS 'llllfiit e.d that 111
. a 11
for the pay- Wlq. t h'IS court d'lreLl
It to b~ pal,
ment of debts, q.fes wh~re there ~s a truft created for payment of debts in general,

;~~t~n~~~-all th4t firrtple ~ap.traa ones ,(hall carry intereil:; now I mufi own that
carry interefr. I dQ no~ 'l:pprehepd there l~ fl;1ch ~ general rule; for I can upon my
memory fay that it is a frequent direction in this court for the mafier
to take an account of debts, and of fuch particularly as in their nature carry interefl;.

The cafe of (Jar verfus the CounteJs of Bu.rlington, I Williams 228.
J1.
d' h I'e.'
f D' 1 dEl
l'
iliall ftanclin was a, ~rull cre'lte 10 t. e he-tune 0 L ....tClJar
ar 0 fB Urtt7zgton,
the plac~ of im poweljing t.rtffiees by leafing of his lands in EnglfJnd al1.d Ireland
bodndbcred1i1tors, to pay all his debts which fhould be owing at his death.
an e a owSimple contraa credItors

ed out of the
real efrate e-

Wh~~

a trufl: is created for pq.yme.nt of all debts wb4tfoever, and
~~:\~~n w;~~ bond creditors fr,all exhauft the perfonal qfiate, the (:QUrt wiII direct
haufted out oftha.t fimple contraCt creditors (hall fl;and in the place of the bond
the perfonal. credit.Qf~, ape). be allowed equal to what has, been ex,h(J.u:fied. out of
the p~rJQnal, from the real eil;at,e.
Therefore I apprehend the reporter h~s been deceived; and this
cafe is not rightJy taken; for it fays, "if the perfonal efiate is not
" fufficient to fatisfy bond creditors, they may ftill come in to be
paid the remainder of their debts in proportion with the fimpfe
" contraCt creditors."
(f

In the cq(Q of M'4xwell verfus l:Vettenh.all; Z Williams 26. and 47.
it is. lai<il down g€l1lerally, "that if a lega<;y is ~harged upon lands
H
which yield!) rents and profits, an~ there is nQ time of payment
(~ Il1enti01iH~d in th~_ will, the legacy fhall carry intereft from the
" tefiator's deat!).:" becau[e t1;le land yield$ profit from that time:'

And the cafe fays further:, (( that if a lega.cy be charged upon a
dry reverfion, here it fhall carry; intereft only from a year after the
death of the tefiator, a year be inK a convenient time for a fal~.
cc

But this does not determine that a dfY reverfion wilL be, liahle to
~mple contraCt debts and intereft upop. them~i
Suppofe

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

I I I

HARDWICKE.

Suppofe a fimple contract debt {hould be unliquidated, has it ever
been determined that a debt of this nature when afce~'~ained, {hail
have relation back to the time of the teitator's death) and carry interefi: from thence?
Then it comes to this queition, whether there were fuch e{btes
as yielded annual profits, over and above the payment of annuities,
which have been decreed to be prior chLlrges and to take pldce of
the debts.
And it appears to me by the Mailer's report that there was not
a farthing left after the feveraI charges were fatisfied, during the life
of the widow, who did not die till 1736.
It would be going too far to fay that where a man creates a truil Where the
for payment of debfs, that all debts ihall carry interdl: though the ~ai~~ d~~~u:r
land does not yield annual profits; on the other hand itt would be profits, ,all
extreamly hard, that legatees, who are mere volunteers, {hall have debts \~111 no~
• '
' . '
.
carry mtere"
mter~ft even out of a revedion ltfelf, and that a fimple contract cre- out of a truft
ditor !hall have no intere-li at alI.
tor p!tymeot
of del)ts.

Lord Chancellor Notlngbani, decreed, that where ~ man devifes
lands for payment of debfs and legades, that they {hall be paid pori
pajfo. Lord North reverfed that decree, and Lord Chancellor Jdler£es in GqJling v. Dorney made the fame decree with Lord Notting-

ham.

I

Vern. 482.

But this doCl:rine has be~n exploded fince, for as my Lord Nottingham [aid in another cafe, it wo~ld be making a man fin in hfis
grave; and it is .now the conftant determination t~at creditors !hall
be preferred before legatees, where there

is not fufficient for both.

As the debt in the prefent cafe was not liquidated and afcertained

till the Malter's- report, which was (!onfirmed by the tourt in 17 I 7,

I {hall anow interell: upon it only from this time.

Scarbrough ver[us Burton, January (4;, r 740'.
U pon exception~.

came

on Cafe

100.

C: () ST

S' in equity are irttlrely'in the difcretion of the court; but As it may 8<:,
' t'h e court ChUleS
r. celerate
a dewnere
t hey th'
I nk'
' It VlOU Id acce 14erate a d
ecree,
cree, the
to poil:pone the conficleration of the cofts till the caufe comes back court pofl:from the mailer, though there might be grounds enough for de-fiPdones:heCofn"
1 eratlon 0
creemg coftS' even at the heanng of the caufe.
cofrs till a
--I

cau[e comes
back from the

Mafter.

What

CAS E S Argued and Determined

lIZ

What I ground my direCtion upon in the prefent cafe, is, t~e defendant's giving the plaintiff further t:ouble a,fter the pronouncIng of
the decree, by intangling and perplexmg affaIrs as much as poffible
£Inee in bringing a vexatious bill.
The proper confiruCtion upon fuch claufes in a decree (that jf the

A plaintiff

may apply for defendant {hall give unneceiTary trouble in carrying it into execution)
colts, where a
h
b
defendant
is, that the plaintiff may apply to the court for cons; ev~ry , ody
gives llnnece~ knows that the cofis which are given by a court on the dlfmIilion
fary t~oabledJO of a bill are not an adequate compenfation for the ex.pences a party
carrymg a e·
,
cre~ into exe- is put to in fuch a vexatious fuit.
cation.

Cafe

lOr.

Champertloon ver[us the Borough of TOttlo/:, Ja1:Quary
1740. came on upon exceptions.

15,

I
T
~~ ~o~~:~~e~s
~her~ there

is true, faid Lord Hardwicke, in general that a perfon cannot
compel another to fet forth by what title, and under whom he
or·unityofpo[, derives his efiates, merely becaufe his lands lie next to the plaintiff's;
feffion, a deft but where there is a difpute as to boundaries, or unity of poffeffion,
~~~dto~~h ~~w there a defendant mufi fet forth in his anfwer how he is intitled,
he is intitled. efpeeially when the defendant has not thought proper to. demgr to.
this part of the bill.
Cafe

Roberts ver[us Ku.ffitl, January 15, 174 0 •

102.

\'.1'7
'V

A party who
HERE this co.urt, faid LORD CHANCELLOR, by a decree
is at liberty tad
give direCtions to. a mafier to examine accounts, and the parfarcharge an •
l'b
'r.
h
d r lfir.
. I
falfify, is not tIes are at I erty to lure arge an Ia lry, you are not mere y conmerely con- fined to errors in fact, but you 'may take advantage likewife of errors
~~d to errors in
m met, but
may take advantage of errors in law,

law.
I

Owen Roberts in

171 I,

made his will to the following effect.

I g,ive to my fon Thomas Roberts 2001. fecured by a mortgage on
the efiate of Mr. Marriot, and all the meffuages, lands and tenements for feeuring the fame.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This intitles the devifee to the principal only of the morto-age,
not to the interefi from the time of the execution
of the bwilJ ,
,
prin- no.r from the death of the tefiator, or any other tIme whatever.

A devi(e of

I. onpaa and
mortgage f :;:00

{es the

cipalonly,
A giftof 3001.
If a man gives three handred pounds due upon a bond by his
upon a bond will, this does not carry the interell: incurred in the life-time of the
does not carry
fi
beeaUle
r"
' dou btIll
r 1 h
' mIg
'h t amount unto,
the interet!: in- te ator,
It IS qUIte
w at It
carred !n .the fr?m ~he uncertainty of the time the tefiator might live after making
tdl:ator s life- hIS WIll.
time,

3

Where

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

113

I-IARDWICKE.

Where there is a devife in exorefs words, the cont1:ruClion in this A devife in
. that fubfequent genera
~
.1.1 ward8 1h a11 not exten d'It fiur th er exprefs
words
court 18,
i3 Dot extend~
than ,the natural meaning of the preceding ones will do.
ed by [ubfeq uent general
A. by his will devifes to his daughter all goods and things of every~>nes. -,
y
kind and fort
whatever
Mone _ "'bIll
,which thall be found in her clofet at the time not
pa j s y a
of his death: the queibon whether 4S 1. os. 7 d. in money found in devife of ali
it at h.is death will pafs to the daughter by that devife.
gO,ods and
thmgs of
every kind,
LORD CHANCELLOR.
where the de~
vifee has amoIf this will had been conftrued firiBly in law or equity, I am of;:: ~~~;e~Y o~
opinion it would not have carried the 4S 1. and 7 d. to the daughter, the wilL
for in the outfet of his will he gives her a money legacy, which mufi
be prefumed to be the whole he intended his daughter by way of
money l~gacy: befides, in the claufe which is in djfpute, goods are
fidl: named, therefore the fubfequent word things mull: be confined
to houfehold goods and what is of the fame fpecies, for it would be
unnatural to extend it to money; a clofet too is a very improper place
to refer to for money, the tefiator would have certainly mentioned
cabinet or bureau, or any other thing where money is ufually kept,
jf he had intended a further bequeft,of money; but by referring to
a clofet, it is reafonable to believe he meant furniture only, which
" the daughter made ufe of in the clofet.
I

At law the cofis follow the juftice of the demand, and in this In equity as
court the plaintiff lhalllikewife have his cons (unlefs circumftances weJI ~ l~t law
arife ~which are an excufe on the part of the defendant) where the ~~eju~ic~:f
plaintiff has fucceeded in his demand, for he was under a neceffity the demand.
of coming into this court, or he muil: have loft hi§ money.
Bringing a bill 3 or 4 years after an account is fettlen for errors in A bill may be
' IS
, not too 1ong a tIme,
.
L:
f h'
h brought for
account,
lor ~b'll
1 sot IS nature ave errors in an
been brought after a much greater diilance from the fettling of the account
account.
~
though fettled
for three or
four years.

t hat

January 19, 1740. the lafi feal before Hilary ternl. Cafe

W

103·

HERE a defendant has put in a plea to the plaintiff's bill, A plea muft

. .
..
.
firft be remothe piamtiff cannot move for an mJuntbon to flay the de- ved out of the
fendant from proceeding at law till the plea by fome means or way, ?efore a.
other is removed out of the way, all that the
plaintiff can. do is toPhlamtlff
.
ave an c~n
10move that the plea may be accelerated, whIch the court dId accor- junaion to
dingly by ordering it to be ret down to be argued the next day of ~ay proceedmgs at law.
1 an d demurrers.
peas
VOL.

11.

GO'b

Grey

•
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Cafe 104.

Grey ver[us Cockeril, Caufe- petitions, January

20, Ii 4 0 •

A

A clerk in
Clerk in court's lending a folicitor money to carryon a cal'lfe
c) oudrt wh()
{hall never imide the clerk in court to detain the papers 0f
en s m o n e y .
h
r
d
'
t() the folicitor the client as a pledge or mortgage for t e money 10 a vancea t()
is not intitled the folicitor, but he {hall deliver them up to the party and get his
thereby tode~
f
h r 1"
h b 11.
h
tain a client's money rom t e J.O IcItor t e eLL way e can.
papefs as a
pledge.

Cafe

10 5-

Burton ver[us Mattons, in the paper of petitio,lls,
January 21, 174 0 .

THE

itatute of 5 Geo. 2. c. 25. requires ( cc that upon affida!!n~:i~n ~~~~r b ' " vit of a ~erfohn's being gOfne h~ut of t)hehkingdomftohavoid
for a defen. "
eItlg ferved wIth.t e procefs 0 t IS court t e copy 0 t e Ofdant's aI:pear-" der of Chancery, directing fuch defendant to appear at a cer- .
an~~.~e~ng "tain day therein to be namec:l, lhall, within 14 clays after fuch
fuuan~
order made, be inferted in the London Gazette, and publilhed on
" Geo. 2. he " fome Lord's day, immediately after divine fervice, in the church
is indictable tc of the parilh where fuch defendant made his nfual abode within
for a contempt.
" thirty days next before his abfenting;" and if the minifrer of
that pariih prevents its being publifhed, as the act it felf is filent,
nor mentions any penalty for his difobeying it, I am of opinion
the minifier is indictable for a contempt of the order. of this
court.
A minifter of

t: tteur -"

Cafe 106.
~ reprefentatlveof a perfon who had
obtained an

ord~rto tax
a bIll, can reo
vive it only
on an under-

r.\{ing to pay.

MurplJf)l ver[us Balaerjlon, Ja11uary 22, 1740.

I

F a perfon applies to this court for an order of reference to a
11.
d k'
d t he permailer
to tax a bOll
1 ) upon an un erta I~g to pay; an
fan who obtains the order dies; his reprefenrative thall not revive it,
but upon the fame terms, the undertaking to pay. Vid. 2 G. 2. c. 33.
~
1 0,,1"
•
n.n
a,,"d fior t he better regueatlon
f!J attormes
andfll"
oltcztors.

In the 23 d feCtion, relating to bills ofcofi, a folicitor mull- leave
a copy of the execution of the order for ~axation, and the Mailer's
report of the [urn, at which the bill is taxed, at the defendant's
houfe,or it will not bring him into contempt without fuch fervice,
for the act of parliament does not alter the old method of proceedinO'
in this refped.
l:)

fo bring a

dd"endantinto
contempt, on
an

order of

caxatlOn, you

..
court were 0 f OpInIOn,
t hat an attachment will go forthwith upon non-payment of a bill taxed under an
order of chancery, by this aCt of parliament, yet I am of opinion.
TI lOugh levera
r
I c Jer k-s

0

10

,.

mull: leave a copy at his hOLl[e, and the report of the fum at which the bill is taxed.

3

that
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that the defendant ought to be ferved, for it would be abfufc. to
take him into cuftody, before he knows what the fum is, at which
the bill is taxed.
-'--'7'

1

1

'-:-'.-,b"ZalJet/J

TAr 71'
• L
j/yauts,
an lnlant

Charles Hodfon, and Eliza£c?lh his w'ife
Et e contra.

Defendants.

AMES Wallis, an inhabitant of the province of rork, died in-7n~e~'te~i;~4'
. teftate in December 1724, and at his death left iffue Towers and left iffue
Wallt's, his only child, an infant, who died within a week after his ~, W, ~h.o
. d t he delen
1:' d E l '
'd
71: '
. h t he died
f at her, an.
ant . tza bethI'
lIS WI ow e71.Jemt wit
weekwJthm
after a.
plaintiff, who was born the 22d of May following.
his father,

J

and his wife
enfeint, and on the 20th Of May following the plaintiff was born; {he is lntitled to her iliare under the ftatute
of dillributions, as much as if !he had exilled in hi3 life· time,

The widow took out letters of adminifiration of her huiband's
perfonal eftate, ,and poffeifed herfelf thereof, and afterwards intermarried with Charles Hodfon: the bill is therefore brought by Elizabeth {t'allis againft Hodfln and his wife, praying an account of the
perfonal eftate of James Wallis, come to the hands of the defendants.

Hodfln and his wife. by their crofs bill infift that Elizabeth, not
having any jointure before her marriage, was by the cuftom of the
province of York become intitled to one moiety of her late hufband
James If/allis's per[onal eftate, and under the 'fiatute of diftributions,
to a third of the dead man's fhare; and that her [on '['owers Wallis
was intitled to the other two thirds of the difiributable moiety; and
that he 9ying inteftate within the faid province, and with<?ut wife
or children, all his fhare of the perfenal efiare, by virtue of the fiJtute, came to the plaintiff Elizabeth, his mother; and that the defendant ElizabetbWallis, not being born till after the death of
Towers Wallis the fon, was born heir to her father, and bv that
means the could not by the cuftom of the province of York take
any part of his per[onal efiate~ but was by fuch her h.eidhip barred
and excluded, and therefore prayed that the whole perional cllate
mIght be decreed to the plaintiff Elizabeth, the wife of Hodfon.
L()RD C~ANCELLOR.

James "Vallis having been an inhabitant of the province of rorl~~
and dead inrei1:ate; his eftate became devifeable into three equal
parts; onel third thereof belonged to his widow, one third to the
10n, and the.1aft diftributively according to the fiat. of 22 & 23 C.2.
cb. 10.
The

I
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The quefiion therefore in thefe caufes, can relat.e only. to the
third part diftributable under the ftatute; and the dlfpute IS as to
Torwers Wallis the fon's {hare of the difiributable third, whether it
{hall go intirely to the mother Elizabeth Hodfll1, or in moieties between her and Elizabeth Wallis his filler.

It has been infified on behalf of the defendants, that To'lt'ers
Wallis. dying without wife or children, his whole perfonal eibte goes
to Ifis mother, as next of kin.
And, on the other hand, the plaintiff in the original caufe claims
a moiety of her brother's perfonal eftate, under the ftat. of I J. 2.
ch. 17. J. 7. the words of which are, " If after the death ef a
« father, any of his children die inteftate, without wife or chil" eken, in the life-time of the mother, every brother and filler,
" and the reprefentatives of them, {hall have an equal 1hare with
cc her, any thing in the laft mentioned aCt to the contrary not!, withftanding."

-

To be fure, if the plaintiff the ftfiet had been born before the
death of the 'brother, out of controverfy {he would have been thus
intitled.
But the doubt is, whether {he is fo intitledas the was a pofihumous child? And I am of opinion it will make no material
difference.
A parent'sdu-

It has been admitted that the debt of nature which the father

Z/~l~~sv~~~l_ owes, to provide for all his children, will extend to poilhumous
dren will ex- ones, for as it is an event which mult happen within nine months,
tend to poft- no inconvenience can arife from it: but then it is objected, that
hurnous
. no lUC
1".
h debt 0 f 'nature as to co11atera 1s, VIZ.
. Broth ers and
. ones. t here IS
filters.
.
There is no

It has been {aid, if I lhould determine in favour ·')f the plaintiff

de~rmination Elizabeth Wallis~ it would introduce this inconvenience, that a poft-

~u~/~/~~ ~~. humous child of the half blood might hereafter be held able to

that the half
blkood {haljl
ta e equa ly
with the
whole.

take; but though it has been long fettled, that the children of
the half blood {hall take, equally with the whole, under the act of
C. 2. commonly called the ftatute of diftributions, (Vid. Smith ver.
Tracy in B. R. 1 Vent. 307, 3 H\ 323. and Shower's Pari. CaJ. 108.
and 2 Mod. 204. ) Yet 1 do not find any determination as to this
point,. un.del' t~e ~atute of. I
2. and therefore will leave this point
un prejudJced tIll It {hall·anfe.
'

y.

The principaJ

With regard to the difterence that has been taken between the'
collateral and lineal fucceffion; to be fure the principal and primary

intention of
theactofI2.
i> LO prev~nt the mother's running away with too much to her children by a {eccmd hufband.

intention
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intention of this fiatute ofy. 2. was to preferve the efiate of the
father to his own children in a reafonable degree; and not to let the
mother run away with too much to her children by the fecond hufband.
Though it is in' general fettled, that the 1hares veil: imme- That the
diately upon the death of the intefiate, and holds equally in lineal ihares veil: on
and collateral fllcceffion, (Vid. Palmer verfus Allicot, 3 1'Jod. and ~~: ~~~~~_ of
Gudgeon verfus RamJden, 2 Vern. 274.) yet, notwithftanding, it has tate, holds e·
been determined, that there is an exception to this rule in the cafe qually in liJ
d'
ii Rreeman, .
:r 'd neal and col'ld £'. . E uwar
Of a po fih umous c h 1 ; lor In
S ver us
It .IS lal
, lateral fuccef~
a difiributive fhare does not in all events veft in the iffue on the {ion.
inteftate's death, becaufe if there be a pofihumous child, fuch child
thall be let in for its iliare, though not in eJfo at the intefrate's
death. 2 Wms. 446.
The principal reafon I go upon in the quefiion is, that the plain- A child in
tiff was in ventre fa mere
at the time of her brother's death
and '!le~trelamerr.
•
.
'
15 In rerum
confequentlya perfon m rerum natura, {o that both by the rules of natura, and
the cbmmon and civil law, file was, to aU intents and purpofes, a is as m?c.h
'ld
h ' f b . h £'. h ' I'£'. '
one, as If born
Ch1 as muc as lorn In t e lat er s lle-tlm.e.
in the father's
life-time.

Firfl, As to the common law, there is the trite cafe of an infant T~lis court

"..
fl
"In ventre a

. vouched In
. a common recovery; a mot her will
grant an
mere bemg
injuntl:ion to

alfo may juftify the detaining of charters on behaH of it; a devife flay wa!l:e, in
to him is good, by the opinion of '['reby and Powell, in Scatterwood~a~our?f an
and Rdge, I Salk. 2~9. a bill may be brought in his behalf, and ~~ei: ;er::
this court will grant an injunCtion in his favour to flay wafie,
2 Vern. 710. Mufgrave verfus Parry et al'.

n-

'f'.
h Jl.
The conten.
Every bod y knows, w hatgave me
to te
natute 0 f C. 2. 0 f d'll.·
l1[fi- tion between
butions, was the contention between the common law and the the common
11.'
I courts: See a very good account 0 f t h'IS d'l1pute
f:
"law and cceccIe fitalllCa
III c1ef:aflical
.
Polmer and Elliot, 3 Mod. 58. Carter verfus Crawley, Raym. c?urt gave /'\~

/'

49 6•

nfe to the

flatute of dif-

tributions,

The third and fifth [eaion of the fiatute of difl:ributions fhew, The jurifdicthe main fcope of it was to make the J" urifdiCtion of the ec- ecc
tion fioffl~hel
le la Ica
defiaftical court more extenfive, than is allowed by the common court made
la w •
more exten-

five by the
fiatute,
ekyl fiates at large, in the cafe The fiatute is
occafion of making the fiat ute of to be conftrued

In 2 Williams 44 I, Sir Jofeph '1
of Edwards and Freeman, the
difiributions; and I now take it to be fully fettled, that this aCt is ~le t:i:i;u::~ot
to be conftrued by the rules of the civil law ; and the fiatute of I theatl:ofJ.2.
is an act of
continuance of the flatute of C. 2.

VOL.

II.

H h

J.2.
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I think ought to be conLl:rued in the fam.e manner; ~.hich
.is an aCl of continuance of the ftatute of C. 2. wIth three addItIOnal
.claufes, and is to be confidered as if the ftatute of C. 2. had been
re-enacted, and repeated with thefe claufes.
2.

Secondly, As to tbe ci~illaw~ nothing is more dear, than that this
hw confidered a child ill the mother's womb abfolutely born, to all
intents and purpofes, for -the child's benefit. . Swinbo~rn ne~ edit.
:250& 251. Digejl, lib. I. tit. 5. L. 7. Yzjltn. Injl . .lIb.. 2 •. ttt. ~3.

tie exheredatione liberorum, L ..
,tiflamento. L. 6..

I.

feB.

I"

lzb.

s.

ttt.

2.

de mqffiClo.fo

It may poffibly ·be faid that thefe .rules are only laid down with
.r~gard to linea Is, hut you will lind it there equally with regard to
collaterals. Dige), lib. 32. tit. de Legatis et fidei .commiJIis; L. 9.

DigeJl, lib. 37. tit. 9. De ventre in poJ!ejjion~m mittendo, L.
J. I, 2. Lib. 38. fit,. 8. Unde cognati, L._1. f. 8..

In

The Jaft paffage in the Digej1 is more .explicit than any other,
it makes
a difference
between a .child
in ventre fo• mere
.
/
•
the father'S death, and only .concetved" the latter IS not
~,;;Ia mhcrt{in confidered as having any relation to the inteftate, being according tG
~e, at t e ad r. f th
.
ther's death, a term rna e Ule 0 . ere not am max
The civil !aw

makeSbatdiJfe- .butthen
renee e ween
.
a child in <uen- in ejJe at

0

and only (011-

.t::ei'Vc4.

'By the Roman law, the having a great many children of one's
-own, excu[ed from the guardianlhip of others; but a child unborn
was never reputed to excu[e a father from being a guardian, nor
amongft the numher o( the trium liberorum, but this no way relates
to the pre[eut -ca:Ce~ for no queJl:ion can arife here but what makes
for the benefit of the pofihumous child, and therefore I decree, after
.payment -of the debts and funeral expenees of James Wallis the inteftate, that the dear furplus of the perfonal eftate be divided into
nine equal parts, ac-cording to the cuftom of the province of York,
and the ftatute for diftribution of inteftates eftates, and that four
.ninths thereof be confidered as the {hare of Elizabeth Rocffon, and
be paidA or retained by Charles Hodfln and his wife; and that four
.other ninths thereof be confidered as the {bare of Elizabeth Wallis,
and allotted to her; and that the remaining ninth part thereof be
;confidered as the diftributive {bare of the dead man's part, belonging to 'rowers Wallis, deceafed; and order this ninth fhould be .divided into moieties, one moiety thereof to be paid to or retained.
by HodJon and his wife; and the other moiety thereof to the infant

.Eliz;abeth Wallis.
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Vernon ver[us P'awdry, January 24, 1740.

Cafe

108.

N original bill, and an amended "bill, are as one, and the re- Where a·
cords are always. fixed together, but where the amendments :~nto~:~I~~
are fo large as they cannot be added, then there is a new engroff- as they cannot
ment, and the parties ought to be mentioned over again, and to be added,
.h
.
f'
there a new
be fcerve d Wit
notIce 0 It.
'engro[ment.

A

ami a new fervice on the parties, is nece1fary.

A breach of truft is confidered but as a fimple contraCt debt, Breach oftruH;
and. can o~ly fall upon the perfona! eftate of a truftee, and the ~~~::~e~f~~al
particular clrcumftances of a cafe ought not to vary the rule.
eilate of a
trui1:ee.

If there are only miftakes and omiffions in a ftated account, the Wherefrauc.!
party objeCting {hall be allowed no more than to furcharge and fal- appeared in a
iify j but if it is apparent to the court that there has been fraud ~ha~e~:~f'~nt:
and impofition, the decree muil: be that the whole {ball be opened, creed toe bee
notwithfranding it was a ftated account of 23 years fianding, and °lene~. f
Mr. Richard Fernon, who was guilty of the fraud, is dead likewife. ~e~~!fta~i~:.

Barker ver[us Dumarifque, January 29, 1740.

T

Cafe

109.

HE plaintiff brought his bill for a difcovery of affets, and
relief againft the defendant as adminifrrator.

The defendant, to give preference to other creditors, confeffes Where the reo
judgments.
pre[entati"e
of an intefiate
is feeking to give preferen-ce by confetrl'llg judgments, the (:()urt will give the plaiutHf leave to proceed
at law to recover judgment with a eifet executio, and in this court, for a difcovery and account

of affets.

The plaintiff thereupon brought an aCl:ion at law for the fame
demand he fued for in equity.
The defendant obtained the ufual order, that the plaintiff might
make his eleCtion whether he would proceed at law.
The plaintiff now moves to difcharge the order of elecrion.
LORD CH ANCELLOR.

The plaintiff lhall not proceed in t4is court and at law at the
fame time, for the fame demand againft executors or adminifirators
in ordina,ry cafes: but the reprefentative of the intefiate feeking to
give a preference to others by confeffing judgments, difiingui£h~s
thIS

CAS E S Argued and Determined
this cafe from the ordinary rule1 and therefore I will give the plain:'
tiff leave to make a fpecial eleCtion, viz.' to proceed at law to recover judgment with a fray of execution, and likewife to proceed in
this court for a di[covery and an account of aifets.
"

Cafe

Fell verfus Ltttwidge, February 3, 174(:-·

J 10.

Thou~h a~

I

T is 'charged by'the bill that the plaintiff. is. the .repre[entative of
~dmmlfhatlon
the late Mr. Fell, and has taken out admlmfiratlOn, and by that
15 not taken
, . 1d
d
d agamu
. 11. t,h e d ~len
r ant;
dnelt
' h er t h e tIt'1e
out, till after means mtlt e to a, emo;ln
the fi~ing of . he fets up objected to, nor the adminifi:ration denied by the defen~he bll~i~t If dimt's anfwer, and ,therefore though the adminiftrati6n was not actu- '
~~~~~~au!e- ally ta:keh out till fome time after the filing of the bill, yet; as the
com~sto, a plaintiff has procured it, before the caufe comes to a hearing, in
~~~:;~~ ~ne9.uity it is very fuffident, though not good at law~ ~eca?fe there
iuffiqient,
the defendant may crav.e oyer .of .the letters of admmlftratlon; but
;::!:r;::~~:ie ~othing is ~o:e frec;l~eht ~n this court th~n. where ~ plaintiff has a
there th~ de- :rIght to a dIflnbutory ihare, and the adtmmftrator IS not made a
fendant may party to the fuit, to order him to be btought before the Mafter,
~~~Vl~t7::S ~{ aQ,d the biU is never difmiffed in fuch a cafe for want oChis be.
adminiJ.1:r.a~ jn g a partYo
tion.

.

C~fe ,I I,I~

,French ve,r[us Baron, the fame Day.

ABiH

brQught by a re£duary legatee" for fale of a real eftate, pllrr.
.
fi
lUant
to t he WI'II 0 f Arthur '
Squzre,
an d t hat t he refid
1 ue, a ter
prov:~.do, where payment of debts, may be paid to the plainliff.

The CO l.lrtl
dec are
,cannot
a wilfwell .
an heir at law
is not to b~
found.

The bill fuggefted that no heir at law could be found, which was
admitted by the defendant's a,n[wer.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Let there be a [ale of the real e1tate, but I cannot declare the will
well proved, there being no heir at law.
T~)le cC!-ur1.tI

not a ow
a mortgagee
WI

h Though there is a private
' ag-reetneht between a mortgagee and

t e mortgagor, for an allowance for the mortgagee's trouble in rerents and profits of the eftate, yet the court will not
.
J:
h
'II
11
h'
c~rry :1 l?tO exec~tIOn, lOr t ey Wi not a ow 1m any more than
hIS prIncIpal and mtereft.

m?re.than his ceiving 'the
prlDclpaI and
.t '
intereft, not-

withftanding
the mortga-

~or has agreed, he fhallbe

paid for his trouble of receiving the fents.

Harrifon.
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Harrifon ver[us Harrifon, February 7, 1740.

Cafe

I12.

W

HER E a truftee of flock or annuities takes upon him to
transfer, it is a breach of trufi, and the ce/luy que trlffl in
this court will be intitled to an eletlion, either to have the individual frock or annuities refiored to him, which fiood in the name
of the trufl:ee, or elfe to have the money it produced, when it was
fold by the truftee.

GlaJs ver[us Oxenham, February 10, 1740.

Cafe

I J 3-

Father by his ~i1l appoints an executor durante minore atatc ofThoug~ the
his daughter, and that lhe lhould be the executrix when lhe ~:~;~,l~~~i~~
comes of age; the daughter, turned of 2 I, brought alone before whofe infanthe court, though it apears in the caufe that the executor durante mi- cy, t~e wd ill
'1
•
appOInte an
nore alate had co letted In the greatefi part of the perfonal efiate: the executor ducouncil for the plaintiff infiil: it is fufficient to have the daughter, rante mino,.~
becaufe, being of full age, 1he is compleat executrix ab initio, and ,zh,ahte, yettlfl~
e asno co
. h
. . h
had t he w h ole rIg
t of reprefentatlon In er.
leaed in the

A

whole eftatep
he mull: be
brought be·

LORD CHANCELLOR.

fore the court.

r This bill is brought by the reprefentative of the teftator'g widow,
for the fum of 30001. charged upon the whole real and perfonal
eil:ate of the tefiator, for her benefit, and therefore you mufr have
the reprefentative of the whole perfonal eftate, that is the executor
durante minore alate, and for want of him the caufe muil: ftand
over.

If the daughter had received all the teftator's perfonal eftate from
the hands of the executor minore atate, upon an account between
them, the objection for want of parties had been over-ruled.

Heathe ver[us Heathe, February,

I I,

Cafe

1740.

WI L L I AM Madgewicke,

efq; being feifed in fee of the manor of Gayton, made his will, dated March 7, 172 I. and devifed the {aid premiffes unto Averilla his wife, for her life, and after her death, to his coufin William Madgewickf, his heirs and af11gns for ever, upon condition that he lhould pay, and that the premiiTes lhould ftand charged with the payment of 4001. within fix
months after the death of Averilla, among all the children of his
filter Catherine Heathe, !hare and lhare alike.

Ve>L. II.
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114.

CAS E S Argued ana Determined
In April

the tefrator died, and Avarilla made. her will,
being feifed in fee of feveral copyhold mefruag~s and dIvers freeholds, and gave her faid lands and meffuages In truft by [ale or
mortgage, to pay all her [aid h~!band's debts, and gives all the refidue of the money arifing by fuch fale, of the lands and premiifes
copyhold or freehold, and all her perfonal eftate, among all the
children refpeCtively, male or female, of her brother and fifier Heath.
1722.

Some years after the teftator and tefiatrix's death, another daughter of Catharine Heath was born.
One of the daughters (living at the time of making the will and
at the feveral deaths of the teHator and teftatrix) died intefiate, to
whom her father adminiftered.
The firft queftion was, .whether the after-born child lhall have
,
any {hare under either of the wills.
The fecond quefiion was, whether the father of the deceafed
daughter fhall have a ihare under the will of Avarilla, or whether
her lhare [urvives. Vide the cafe of Greave ver[us Boyle.

Mr. ,]ujlice Parker. A quefiion that was made upon the firit will,
whether the words {hare and {hare alike make a tenancy in common
b een el thIs
• .
o.
dvery
OrIg
h t1y, Jor
r
. h
b
h Id
200 years to or a Jomt-tenancy, IS gIven up, an
It as eeo e ?e a tenancy this 200 years to be a tenancy in common.
Share and
fhare halikde h~.s

10

common.

The words of the fecond will are not quite fo clear~ and yet are
pretty clear too.
" To and amongfi all the children refpeCtively, male or female,
" of her brother and fifier Heath."
fO~~

C;;i;f

I fhould think the word refpeClivt/y would feparate the efiate
leua~~~
g - and make a tenancy in common; for notwithftanding my Lord
Iy to a joint- Chief Juftice Holt leans fo itrongly to joint-tenancy, yet courts of
tenancy, but equity are very far from favouring it fo much
courts of e.
•

n::n

quity are far
from favouring it.

The principal quefiion is as to the after-born child.

For my part I have no notion that this devife can have any tela,IT,; oIl r
h ft ator's and teftatlOn to a c hOld·
I
not m ~ue
t1· lome years af ter tete

A deviCe can
never relate to •

a child who

~asnotin rffe,

trix's death; it may as well be intended twenty years afterwards,
tlfll fome yeftars if a woman is capable of bearing fo long, and would make great
a ter a te a•
tor's deatho confufion by unravellmg accounts that have been fettled fo long
before.

3

As
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HARDWICK-E,

As to the point of the faJher's taking the !hare of the deceafed Thew~rd I'~., il.
I" am c 1ear 0 f opInIOn
""
h h
jpeflz'Ve,y WIll
danghter as her admmlurator,
t at e was feparate all
intitled and that it £hall not [urvlve to the brothers and :lifters, for it e1tate, and
vefted in the deceafed as her feparate and in dependant £hare, being a make .it ate·
. .
.
h
nancy In comtenancy in common, an d not a Jomt-tenancy, accordmg to t e afore- mono
mentioned confiruction of the word reJPe8ively.

rrhe la£t feal in Hilary Term, February

12, J

Cafe 11.5.

740.

l\10tion on behalf of a defendant in a caufe, that the plaintiff After a third
.. !bould not be allO\~ed to amend his bill on p~yment of twenty :::~m~~ta
flullwgs cofis only by vIrtue of the laft order which he got from defendant will
this court; but upon cofts to be taxed by a mafrer, the Chancellor b~ allowed
would have granted the motion, as this was the third order of ;mend- ~:::/o be
ment, if it had not appeared in this cafe that the laft order which
the plaintiff obtained had been upon terms, and with the exprefs
confent of the defendant.

A

Weedon verfus Fell, February 17, 1740. before Mr. Cafe lIlt.
Jufiice Parker, at the Rolls, now Lord Chief Baron.
Parker by his will dated.,the 30th of September 17 7. ~amut.~ta':,m'
S AMUEL
(( gave the fum of 30001. to his father-in-law John Fell, and to 3~o:;. tog~~:~,
1

Elizabeth Parker his wife, upo'n and in truft to put the fame out frees to be
" to intereft or otherways upon fome purchafe, as my faid truftees In
platcedfr out at
ere or on
(( and the furvivor of them thall think fit, and then to permit my a purchafe,
" {aid wife to receive all intereft, benefit and profit as {hall accrue, arid ~hen. to
(( arife from, or become due for the fame, to her own ufe during ~~::~ r:~~ive
" her natural life, and after her deceaJe, to divide the whole principal the. interefi
" with all interdl and profits among my four chz'ldren, jhare and flare dunr1.~er na·
" alike, and the furvivors of them, but not before they jhal! have re- :~;:r ~:; ~:~
(( fpeClively attained the age of one and twenty years, or days of mar- ceafe to divide
cc riage, which.foall fir/t haMen; for my mind and intent is, that Ih~ ~holle. h
1'1'.
"
prmclpa WIt
if any of my four children {hall dIe before they attam their age all interetl au of twenty-one or days of marriage, that his, her or their {hare [0 m~ng his foul'
Cd"
.'
C
ymg, {haII go an d be equa11y d'"d
IVl ed among th
er
lurVlvors
0 fchlldren
and /hare/hare
au them."
like, and t/:e

cc

C(

jurrvi'Vor s

of

the"", but not before they attain 2 I. or day of marriage.
Con/lance the plaintiff's wife, who was one of the four children, attained 21, but died in the life· time of
the mother, fo that the divifion of the 300 I. could not be made till after her death: the trufl:ees laid out the
grearefl: part of the money in the ptlrchafe of freehold and copyhold, and lent another part on bond. Mr.
Juftice Parker held this 'Was a 'Vejled inlerejl in COlf ST AN CE, and that /ur'Vtvors meant fuch as lhould be
living at the death of the chIld before 21, and not fuch as were living at the death of the mother: and that
the reprefentative of Coiftance is intitled to a fourth of the bond, and a fourth on the whole in govf.rnment
iecurities, and· which has not been invefted in land.

Co'!ftance

CAS E S Argued and Detennined
CorYlance the wife of the plaintiff, and one of. the four child:en of
Samuel Parker, attained her age of 2 I, and dled In 1737· 111 the
life-time of her mother, fo that the divifion of the 3000 I. could not
be made till after her death.

The firft quefiion was, whether an intereil: vefied in CoJ?lla~1ce the
wife of the plaintiff and tranfmiffible to. him as. her repref~otatlve, .or
whether it is to be confidered as a contIngent mtereil: dunng the lIfe
of the mother, and not tranfmiffible to the reprefentative of Conjlance
till after the mother's death.
The trufiees after the death of the tefiator iaid out the greatefi part
of the 30001. in the purchafe of freehold and copyhold lands in
Stepney and Ratclijle in Middlefex, to the ufe of the truftees, their
heirs and affigns for ever; put by divers declarations of trufi declared
the purchafes were made for the ufes under Samuel Parker's will,
concerning the 30001.; the reiidue was lent to John Robz',yon on
bond.
The fecond queftion was, what the nature of the power is that
the, trufiees have under this will, whether they are bare trufiees, or
whether they could alter the nature of 'the property, and by vefiing
it in land make it ceafe to be money, and go to the heir at law inftead of being divided, in equal {bares among the children.

Mr. J~jlice Parker. As to the £dl: quefiion, it feems to me
very clear that this is an interefi vefied ip Co1!fJance at her age of 2 I)
and the words furvivors qf them in the latter claufe plainly mean
fuch furvivors as {bould be living at the death of the child before
2 I, and not fuch as were living at the death of the' mother; and as
the J contingency therefore has not happened, it certainly vefted in
Conflance, and will go to the plaintiff as her reprefentative.
The words upon which the point in the fecond queftion a,rifes are
equally clear, as to giving a power to them to layout the 30001.
in the purchafe of lands, and it would have been improper if they
had bought only a term for years, as it is a lefs beneficial property.

I do agree that it mufi be taken according to the natural meaning and intention of the tefiator at the time of his death, and no
alteration in circumftances afterwards can impower a trufiee to vary
that intention; but I am clear in this cafe that the trufiees have purrued and not acted contrary to their power.
I fee no difference between money left abfolutely to the perfo~
himfelf, or to another in trufi for him; it equally vefts in the cijiuy
que trz1l when the contingency happens upon which it became payable.

'Ihe
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<rhe civil law has made a difiinction where a legacy is charged
upon land, and where it is to be paid out of a
former if exprefs}y faid to be payable at 2 I, and
the legatee died before that age, if iffuing out of
in favour of land it {hall fink into the land, unlefs
arrives at 2 I.

per[onalty; in the
would veil: though
perfonal ef1:ate, yet
the legatee actually

I do not know what grounds this law goes upon in making
this difiinction between a legacy vefred, when charged upon perfonal, and when charged upon real efrate, but it is a fettled diftinction now, and therefore cannot be difpenfed with in any particular cafe, fo as to let in the reprefentative of Co'!flance to a fourth
of the value of lands purchafed by the trufrees.

Mr. Juflice Parker declared that the plaintiff is intitled to the
fum of 371. lOS. as her {hare of the 150/. not placed out in land,
together with intereil: for the fame from the time of the death of
Elizabeth Parker the mother; and ordered and decreed that the
defendant John Fell the elder, and 'John Fell the younger, do pay the
fame to the plaintiff accordingly. And it was further ordered that
the plaintiff's bill as to all the other relief fought thereby, do frand
difmiffed out of court.

Warren verfusStawell, at the Rolls, February 17, 1740. Cafe II7.
before Mr. Juflice Parker.
N objection was made for want of parties upon the aCt of par- ~,credito~'ll
liament of 3 W. & M. c. 13, againft fraudulent devifes, that u~~:; t~e ~a
the heir at law muil: be before the court.
tute of frau-

A

dulent devifes
againft the affignee of the devifee only, the heir at law is a neceffary p~rty. and for want of him the caufe
ordered to ftand over.
•

In anfwer to the objection it was infifted, that where the creditor
comes againft the alienee of devifee it is not neceffary.

Mr. 'Jztjlz'ce Parker {aid, The Objection mufr be allowed: it is If a~ aCtion at
admitted on all hands that if an action at law is brought, it mufi !~w~~~r~:ght
be both againft the devifee and heir at law, and equity follows the both againft
law in this refpeC't; but be fides, this is not an alienee of the devifee, the dev,ifee
but an affignee of bankrupts only who frands in the place of the de- ;a~ :~~re;~i_
vi fee, and reprefents him, fa that he can by no means be called an ty ;~llow,s the
alienee.
law in thiS refpea.

VOL. II.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined

Cafe! 18.

Hide ver[us Haywood, the fame daJ, before Mr. Jufiice
Parker.

Not~jth-

A

Teftator in this cafe direCted that his execut<:>rs, for any expences
. they !hall be at, {hall be allowed their coits out of his efiate.
, ,
• >
that his exe and therefore, if there had been only an error In Judgment, I thou,ld
cutors,for any have been of opinion that they fhould not have paid cofis, nay even
expenees tbey
'fi
fc ' , h
'II but wh ere th·
ihall be put if there had been no provl IOn or It In t ~ WI,;
ere
to, £hall b~ is a plain fraud in executors, as ~here was 10 thIs cafe, (for though
aUft°wed theflr ISO I. was offered for the good wIll of a haufe, part of the teftator's
co s out 0
•
his eftate; yet efiate, the executors refufed the perfon unlefs he would promlfe to
as there was a imploy them in the way of their trade as wine merchants) I will
plliin fraud in
, ft h
C
.
this cafe in the decree cofis agam
t em ;!or
t h"IS IS a d"Imlfll'(h'mg 0 f t he efiate~
executors, the and notwithfianding the tefiator's direCtion that their coftsihould
c°fturt de~r~ed come out of the efiate, he could never mean to fave them harmlefs
ms~~
,
them,
where they have been grlllty of a fraud.

ftandldn~ :,tedfta tor Ireue

Cafe

119,

I~ is no ingre-

Hathor1Zthwaite verfus Ru.J1el, :hd! feal after Hilary
Term, February 18, 1740.

A

Motion for a receiver to be appointed by this court to coHea:
d~ent ~ lake
in the money fianding out upon feveral fecurities, and the refl:
~/ t~e e~san~~t of the aifets of a teftator, on a fuggefiion that the will was obtainedof an execu.- by fraud, and that the fanity of the tefiator is now likewik con~:; :F:~ ~~_lS tefiing in the ecclefiaftical court; affidavits too on the part of the
fluent fortune, motion were produced to fhew the mean circumftances of the two
as long a~ the executors, and the counfel relied much upon the cafe of Powis verteftator hlm- r.
.J
h
l'k'
,
,
felfhas placed IUS Anure7.vs, were upon ale motIon a receiver was appoInted.
this confi-

d~oheeoutin r
him
Lord Chancellor denied the motion, and diftinO"uifhed
it from t1le
e-.
:0
garding his
cafe of POWIS and Andrews; there the fraud appeared very firong,
clfcamlianees. the executors too were .not related to the teftator, took out a probate
the very morning he died, and that very afternoon wafted and imbeziled large furns of money which they got into their hands.
Wit

But here it is widely different, there are very ftrong affidavits
produced on the part of the defendants to prove the fanity of the
tefiator) and no circumfiances to fhew that the executors ufed any unjufi means, or prevailed upon the weaknefs of the tefiator, to make his
will in their favour; befides, upon the very face of it, it is a rational
will, for he gives away his efiate in legacies to feven of his neareil:
relations, and has preferred the executors, who are as near of kin
to him as the plaintiff himfelf, by making them refiduary legatees.
Nor
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N.or are there any grounds to grant this motion upon the other
fuggefiions of the executors not being refponfible from their indigent circum fiances ; the court never efteems this as any ingredient to
take the affets out of the hands and care of the executors, nor will
even the ecclefiaftical court refufe perfons a probate becaufe they are
not of affluent fortunes, as long as the ~efiator himfelf has' placed this
confidence in them without regarding their circumfrances; beiides
too, this cafe is mat~rially different from Powis ano Andrews in
another refpeCt j there IS no probate here, fo that as the bulk of the teftator's efiate is placed out upon fecurities, the executors are not intitled to fue or bring any actions for them; this application too is not
till a year after the commencement of the fuit in the ecclefiaftical
court; for thefe reafons his lordihip denied the motion.

Lowther ver[us Condon, February 9, 1740.

Cafe

THOMAS Condon made his will, wherein were thefe words:

Imprimis, "I give and bequeath unto my daughters !fabella Con" dan and Diana Condon the [urn of 500 I. a-piece, to be rai[ed and
" paid unto them and each of them immediately after my death out
" of the rents, iffues and profits of my lands and tenements in Wold
" Newton Ballerwicke and Bogthorpe in the county of York, or by
(C fale or mortgage of the [arne, or a competent part thereof, together
." with intereft for the faid refpective [urns after the rate of 61. per
(( cent. per ann. from the time of"mydeceafe until the feveral re'" [pective {urns of 500/. £hall be duly paid to my faid daughters,

" or their rejp~ai'Ue executors, adminijlrators or ojjigns."
'~Item, I give and bequeath unto each of my faid daughters, the ~
" fum of 1000 I. to be raifed and to be paid unto them feverall y
u and refpettively immediately after the decea[e of my wife, out
., of the rents, iffues and profits of my manors, lands, tenements
'" and hereditaments in Witlo~gbJ in the faid county of York, or by
" fale or mortgage of the fame, or a competent part thereof, together with intereft for the [aid feveral [urns of 1000/. after the rate
" aforefaid, from the deceafe of my faid wife, until the [aid fums
" lhall be duly paid to my faid daughters, or their reJpecHve exe" cutors, adminiflrators or ajJigm; and my further will is, that in
" cafe either of my faid daughters fuall depart this life before me,
" then the furvivor of my [aid daughters, ,her executors, adminiil:ra.« tors and affigns, £hall have and receive all and every the [urn and
" furns of money herein by me before devifed cut of my [aid lands,
" to be r aired in the manner herein before appointed; And in foch
C(

" caft the part if the daughter fo dying jhall not ceafe or fink into the
" eJIate for the benefit if my heir, but flall remain and be raijed for
de the benefit if my Jurviving daughter.':

3

Lqflly,

12(!).

CAS E S Argued and Determined
LaRly, " I bequeath all my chattels real and perfonal, and all
my goods moveable and immoveable, and all my perfonal eftate
" whatfoever, unto my faid daughters, and do make and conoc ftitute them executors of this my laft will and tefiament.
In
" witnefs, &c."
H

The tefiator died and left one fon Thomas, and two daughters
Diana and Ijabella; In 1719, after the death of the teftator, Diana
intermarried with Sir William Lowther; Diana died in 1736. Anne
the mother died in the year following: the prefent bill is brought
by Sir William Lowther againfi 'I'homas Condon and !fabella, who has
intermarried with Mr. Pitt, in order to have the fum of one thou(and pounds mentioned in the will raifed out of the eftate, which was
thereby charged with it.
Lord Chancellor faid his opinion was that the 1000 I. ought to be
raifed: He owned it was, very true, that there is an eftabliilied aod
fixed diftinCtion betwee~ legacies charged upon the perfonal eftate,
and legacies upon the real; and though this would have been clearly
a veiled legacy in cafe it had been chargeable upon the perfona), yet
it is not fo clear a cafe as it is chargeable upon the real eftate; but
Hill there is fufficient ground to fay, even in the prefent cafe, the legacy is a vefted one, and the plaintiff intitled to it.
The words of the will are in this manner: " I give and beu queath to each of my daughters the fum of 1000 I. to be raifed
" and to be paid unto them feverally and refpectively immediately
" after the deceafe of my wife."
So that it is a gift immediate to the daughters, though not inraifed till after the death of the tell:ator's wife; the time
in the will is not artnexed to the fubftance of the legacy,
depends ~n but to the payment of it; ana confequently, if this had been a letwO conttn1".
1 euate,
11.
•
gencies,
gacy c hargea bi e upon t he penona
It
wou ld have been clearly
thou~h one of a velled one, and the plaintiff intitled to it; but this is chargeable
them dothhnot upon the real; it mull: be owned that it is equally an ,ell:ablifhed
h appen, t e l
h
hI'"
f h' 1".
h
legacy lhall be ra e, t at were a egacy IS gIven 0 t IS 10rt, tough the time
ral(ed.
mentioned in the will is annexed to the payment of it, and not to
;~;~:i~~e the body and ~ubfiance of the legacy, ~et in general ~l1ch legacies
the time of {hall not be ralfed, where the legatee dIes before the tIme of paypayment of a ment, and this is fo more efpecially where a legacy of that fort is
legacy has
' by way 0 f
'
b ot notwIt
. hll.
been owing to gIven
portIOn:
nan d'109 t h"'
IS IS the general
the circurn- rule, yet the principal ingredient which has given rife to this docIt has ,been

dehtermmeld , ,deed to be
were a e g 3cy upon land mentioned

france of the
~e{lator's efiate, and not to the circu~fiances of the legat~es, that is not fo {hong a ,cafe for a legacy's nnking

lOto the efidte, as where the poftpomng the payment of It has appeared to have anfen from circumftantes on
the part of the legatee.
An inference may be drawn in the plaintiff's favour from the direction that the legacy lhall be paid to the
daughters, or their refpelli<vc executors, adminijtra/orJ and ajJigns.

trine
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trine has been, that the pofiponing the payment of the legacy has
appeared to have arifen from circumfiances on the part of the legatee, as her attaining the age of 2 I or marriage; there, if the legatee had died before the time of payment of the legacy, this court,
which favours the real eftate, have confidere.d it in this light, that
there is no occafion it ihould be raifed, the party dying, who was in
the immediate contemplation of the tefiator; but where the poftponing the time of payment of a legacy has been owing to the circumfiance of the tefiator's efiate, and not to the circumfiances of
the legatee, that is not fo fhong a cafe to favour the legacy's finking into the eftate, as the other is; though his Lordihip faid he did
not know but that the cafes have gone fo far as even there in fome
inftances to allow of their !inking into the eftate: it has been determined that where a legacy charged upon l~nd depends upon tW(}
contingencies, and one of them doth not happ~n, the legacy {hall be
raifed; the cafe of King and Withers Pree. in Ch. 348. However, in
the prefent cafe it is clear upon the penning of the will that the intention of the tefiator was that the legacy in queftion thould be
raifed in favour of the plaintiff: here 1000 I. is given to each of the
daughters, with intereft to be computed from the death of the teftator's wife = no argument can be drawn from the circumfiances relating to the intereft, for it was natural to give a direCtion about that
in the manner it has been done; but th~n the will goes on and direCl:s that tbis legacy jhall be paz'd to the daugbters, or to thez'r refpecth'e executors, admz'nijlrators and aiJigns: and fomething may be inferred from thence in favour of the plaintiff.
It has been !aid, that the ufe of this danfe might be only to lhew
the -teftator's intention that if the daughters furvived the mother,
and afterwards died, the legacies ihould be paid to tbeir reprefen~~
tives; but if that was the meaning of the tefiator, the inferting this
daufe was very unnecefTary; for if the daughters furvived the mother, there could be no doubt but that the reprefentatives of them
would be in titled to the legacy of courfe.

The ufe of this claufe feems rather to {hew the tefiator's intention, The clau[e on
that if the daughters died in t-he life-time of their mother, and after which Lord
Il.
deat h, t hat t h e Jegacles
. il....
. repre- principally
Hard-wicke
t h. e .teuator's·
wou Id bepal·d to t helr
feuratives. But his Lord!hip faidhe did not reft his opinion upon founded his
this claufe in the will; the claufe that he founded himfelf principally opindi~n \~as,
ell·
. cale
r. the Ireclion
upon, was t helO
owmg: an d my Iiurt her WI·11·IS, 'c t hat 10
that if one
" either of my [aid dallghters {hall depart this life before me, then daughter .died
" the furvivor of my faid daughters,
her executors, adminiftrators bhefore
him
'"'
er part
" and affigns, {hall have and receive all and every the fum and fums fhould not
" of money h~r,ein before by me devifed out of my {aid lands, to fink into the
« be raifed in the manner ber~in before appointed; and in fuch cafe efl:ate.
(.C the part of the daughter (0 dying !hall not ceafe, or fink into the
" efiare for the. benefit of my heir, but ihall remain and be raifed
(, for the benefit of my daughter~."
VOL.

II.

LIlt

·C A S E S Argued and Detennined
It ,has been faid, that the contingency upon which this cIaufe
of the will was to take efFect has not happened; but it is plain that
the tefl:ator had in his view a certain cafe wherein the legacy fhould
not fink into the efiate: 'I'hat cqfe was, the event of either of the.
dauO'hters dyinO' in the life-time of the tefiator. And if even in that
cart the teftat;r defigned that the legacy fhould not fink into the
ellate, a much fl:ronger rea[on is there to infer, that he did not de{!~n it lbould when the daughter furvived him~
This c1aufe is a plain indication of the teitator's defign, that the
daughters fhould have this legacy at all events, and that it {bould not
depend upon the accident of their dying in the life-time of their mother: it has been faid, that if the teftator had been aiked at the time
of making his will, whether in fuch an event as has happened he
would have the 1000 I. legacy raifed for the plaintiff, he certainly
would have anfwered that he would not.

/

But fuch manner of arguing by afking aqueition of this fort, is
a very uncertain one: thofe that make the queftion, anfwer it themfelves, and give fuch an anfwer as feems for their purpofe. But if
thi~ queftion had in reality been afked the tefiator, his Lordlbip faid,
he {bould have thought it much more probable that under the circumfiances of the prefent cafe, the tefiator would have anfwered
that his meaning was that the plaintiff {bould have this legacy.
The plai,ntiff married this lady in ] 7 19. lhe djd not die till 1736.
and it would b~ a reafonable thing in itfelf that under fuch circumfiances, the tefiator iliould intend that the plaintiff fhould have this
legacy; and Lord Chancellor decreed the 1000 I. fhould be raifed for
the platntiffs out of the eftate charged with it.

Lowther ver[us Condon, June 6,

J

741.

T

HIS caufe was brought on again by the defendant on a peti.
tion of rehearing, when the Attorney General of council for
him cited the following cafes: Pawlet verfus Pawlet, 2 Vent. 366 ,
367. on a. fettlement. Hall verflls 'Terry, (fee my 1ft Vol. of Rep.
50 7.) M. 'I'. 1738. before Lord Hardwicke. Bradley verfus Powell,
before Lord Talbot, May 1736. on a fettlement. Butler verfus
Duncomb, 2 Vern. 76'0. Brown verfus Berkley, M. T. 1728. Duke
of Chant/os verfus 'Talbot, 2 Will. 609. Prowfe verfus Abingdon
1738. (fee my dl Vol. of Rep. 482.)
The cafes cited for the plaintiff were King verfus Wi'thers, Pree.
Chan. 348. Eq. Ca. Abr. J 12. Bruin verfus Bruin. 2 Fern. 431.
Pt'tfield's cafe. 2 Will. 5 1 3. Wi!fon verfus Spencer, before Lord
King, affifted by Sir Jrfeph Jekyll 1732. Atkins verfus Hiccock, July
1737. (fee my 1fl Vol. of Rrp. 500.) Carter ver[us Bletfoe) 2 Vern.
616.
1
The
:'n

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDVVICKE.
The cafe of Bradley verfUS Powell, being much relied upon by the
defendant's counfeJ, \vas fiated more fully, and is as follows:

'J obn Powell tenant for life, remainder to Henry his eldefi fan in
tail, by recovery, &c. fettled the efiate to the ufe of 'John the father
for l,ife as to part, remainder to trufiees for 200 years, upon trult to
raife 11001. for Richard the fecond fon, to be paid him within f1x
years after the death of John, or as foon after as the fame could be
raifed, and in the mean time intereft from the death of John the father for and towards his maintenance, remainder to Henry the eldeft
fon for life, remainder to his firft and other fans in tail.
Richard the fecond [on attained his age of 45 and died in the life
of his father, g'reatly in debt, and left no affets; two years after John
the father died, and upon his death 700/. per ann. came to Henry,
and after his death to his fon the defendant.

A bill was brought by the creditors of Richard to have the
raifed.
'
f

11001.

'

Lord Talbot declared Richard is to be confidered as a purchafer under the'recovery, and fettlement of the J 100 I. but however, faid he,
this cafe differs ·from King verfus Withers, and Brown verfus Berkley,
for there, marriage one of the contingencies happened, but here the
I 1001. is limited.to be paid to Richard within 6 years after his father's
death, without any other limitation, and he dying in his father's lifetime, the con~ingency hath never happened, and the portion mull:
therefore fink for the benefit of the owner of the real eftate; and
fa difmiffed the bill. Fide Caf. in Eq. in Lord Talbot's Time 117.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Lord 'Bart!-

,,•

,

<wicke laid he

T~e prefent cafe feems to me to be brought on again rather for ~;dthneo fidr~l:ubt
learnmg fake, and to refrelh the memory of the court, than for any hearing, and
real fervice to the defendant; for my own part I had no doubt at thought t,here
O an
d I tint
h' k here 15
' as l'ltt l
eo
. doubt
was as little
t he fi r fl: h eanng,
e room
lor It h ere as m
for it
anv cafe whatever.
here as in any
cafe.

J

As to the general rule with regard to portions to be raifed out of Ever {inee the
land, it has certainly been eftablilhed ever fince Pa'wlet verfus Paw- It~atfevenus
of rPa<wlet, that where there is a portion to be raifed out of land, if the_ perfonpawlet it hes
dies before the day of payment comes, it finks for the benefit of the been the rule.
O I".
Oan,
dd
O d on t h IS
dOd
that where
h elr,
etermme
realomng, t h at t h e ~h'ld
1
• I not want there is a porthe portIOn, and therefore lhould not burthen the mhentance.
tion to be
0

raifed out of

.

land, if the perfon dies before the d:ly of payment comes, it finks for the benefit of the heir .

There
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~ ~eafonable

There are feveral fubfequent cafes where 'there have been deterdllhncbhon d minations againft fome of the diitinCtions in Parzvlet verfus Pawlet·
may e rna e
"
b le d'ft'
n'
d etween
b'
from tHat cafe, as for inftance, there may be
a reafona
1 m~Ll.on rna e
b.etween a a time of payment that appears to have been denved from the cirf pay
tImet tOh t
from the
men a ap--cum fiances of the perfon, and where it has been derived
,
pears to havecircumftances of the fund; and this is the {hong reafonmg Lord Harbeen derived court introduces in his argument on the cafe of King verfus Withers.
from the clrcum fiances of
the perfon,
As cafes of this fort rnuft be left to the difcretion of the court
a~d [roam the who are governed by prudential reafons and particular circum~
Clrcum ances
of the fund, fiances, it is not to be wondred at that there lbould not be one certain and invariable rule.
The father here has pofl:poned the raifing of the fum of 1000/.
a-piece to his daughters till after his wife's deceafe, and for this reafan, becaufe it did not fuit the drcumftances of his eftate that it.
fhould be raifed before.
The intention of the tefrator is {hewn moft ftrongly in the claufe,
where he gives the whole to the furviving daughter. ride the claufe
in the firfi: part of this cafe.
probable The tell:ator might know that if the legatee died in bis life-time
there may be it would lapfe, but he might not know the rule of this court in anoi~:;e~~m~~nther refpeCt; and I believe there may be feveral common lawyers
~o not ~no~who do not attend here, that poffibly may not know, that if it is
lfha pOdrtlOn IScharged on land, it will fink in the inheritance if the perfon dies bee arge on r.
h·
f
land that it lore t e tIme a payment.
will fink in the
!~~~!~~~edi~~. It is a mofi ab,furd. fuppofition, that if .both daughters fhould die
before time ofm the mother'S life-tIme, tho' they had lIved to be .fifty years old,
payment,
that the portions lhould not be raifed, and yet if one only furvived
the father, that daughter fuould have the whole.
'
It is

In {hort, the manner in which this claufe is worded {hews the intention of the tefiator extreamly plain, arid as there is fo clear an
indication of his intention, I may, and ought to lay hold of a fuong
reafoning to be drawn from the words executors, adminiflrators and
qjJigns, immediately preceding the claufe of furvivodhip; for his
meani~g was, that in cafe the daughters 00u,ld die before the portion
was ralfed, that the executors lhould be mtlded to have the 1000 I.
mifed off the eftate.

It is circumil:ances, as I [aid before, muil: govern in cafes of this
nature, and here are very fhong ones: Lady Lowther was married
Jixteen years, fur~ived her father twenty, and died but a year before
her mother; and becaufe of this accident of the mother'S furviving
i~ is infified t~at I am ,to adhere to firitl: rules, a~d not fuffer the por~
tlOn to be ralfcd; thIS muil: found very oddly lfi a court of equity.
There
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There is no doubt if a bond had been entred into by Mr. Condon
on condition to pay 10001. to his daughter after the death of his
wife, but it would have been forfeited if the father'S executors had
refufed to pay after the wife's deatb, notwithfianding £he furvived
[he daughter.
In the cafe of Breuen v. Breue11, 2 Vern. 439· '* where the por- H d h h
.
d t houg h t here was no tIme
.
f a t e lat er
tlon was to come out 0 f Ian)
0 payment entered into a
I"

fixed, yet the child dying at five years old, the court would not bond to pa~
raife it: [0 that by this cafe it is plain that equity does not always dIoooh/. tOfihls
11 • A
1 fc
h
.
f
. fi
aug ter a ter
keep to UflLL ru es, or w en no tune 0 payment IS xed, a legacy his wife's
in general is held to be paid immediately; and yet the court then de- death, it
. d firom t he genera lru
Ie,
by decreemg
. .It not to b
' r. d, becaUle
r. would have
vlate
e ralle
been forfeited
the child died [0 young that the end for which it was given ceafed. if the executor
had refufed to
pay. When no time of payment is fixed, a legac;,y in general is held to be paid immediately, unlefs ,the
end for which it was given cea.fed.
(

On the whole, I think the intention is ~xtreamly clear under this The fl _
will, that the portion fhould be raifed, and that the pofiponing the ning ~l t1~
timy of payment was only for the conven~nce of the efiate, becaufe payment here
it would have diftrefl'ed the [on to have raifed it in the mother's ~~s c~~~e~~r
life-time before her jointure fell in.
ence of the
eflate, becau(e
the fon would have been hurt if raifed before his mother's jointure fell in.

Sir John BarnardiJlon ver[us Lingood, February 9, 174 0 • Cafe

12

IR 'John Barnardijlon, remainder in tail in the eftate in quefiion, Sir J. B.

S

r.

1;:.

being difireffed .in his circumftances, conveys the manor of Ratton m~in.der in
Magna and Ratton Parva in SujJolk of the yearly value of 3001. ex- ~~!el~ the
pettant upon an eftate for life in his uncle Sir Samuel Barnardijlon flion, I~e~~~
for the fum of 3001. only, to the defendant Mr. Lz"ngood, his heirs diflreffed,
and affigns for ever, from and after the deceafe of Sir Samuel Bar- :~::~e~/;T:~
nardiJlon without iffue male.
yearly value

=.'

of 300 I. expectant on an eflate for life in his uncle Sir Samuel BarnardiJton for the fum of 300 I. to the defendant, hi~
heirs and afiigns, from and after the ueceafe of Sir Samuel BarnardiJton without iffue male.
Sir J. B. brought a ·bill to be relieved againfl this bargain as unconfcionable. Lord Hard-wicke held it
a 'Void con'Veyance e'Ven in point of law, for as the plaintiff had a remaindEr in tail only, he could but (011'11£Y'
}ucb eJlate as he had, and not diJpofe of the inheritance.
.

The original bill is brought by Sir John Barnardijlon to be relieved
againfi: this bargain, as being an uncon[cionable one, and made without a proper confideration.

Note, in Cafes in Equity ahridged 267. it is mentioned, that the daughter died <within flit
,ear, though not taken notice of in Mr. remon's report of BruC1l verfus Bruf11.
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'the croCs-billby th~ defendant t~efiabliih the agreement bet!Veen
him and the plaintiff f9r the fale of thefe manors, and for a fpeci.fic
.performance •.

.

LORD CHANCELLOR •

The firft confideration is, ·if the 'plaintiff in the croCs caufe is intitled
:to a decree for a fpeoific performance of this agreement.
I am of opinion here are no Grounds fer the court to make fuch
a decree: for I am inclined to think it a void conveyance even in
,point of law: for it is a conveyance of the manors therein mentioned
. to Mr. Lingood, Habendum to him, his heirs afld affigns for ever,
from and after the deceafe of Sir Samuel Bar12ardijion without iffue
male: now as the plaintiff in the original cauCe had a remainder in
tail only, he could but convey fuch eftate as he had; but this is an
.attempt todifpofe of the whole inheritance of the eftate.
A perfon w~o
A perCon 'who 'conveys an eft2te-tai~ conveys tatum ./latum foum,
:i~onveY~1 an e- which is an eftate for life: it is one thing where an eftate-tail takes

Late·tal
con- pace
1 m
' poue
./r. ill
h
,11-"
fi
h' , h b d
veys
'. tqttfm
ion, an·d were
It IS to vel[ tn uturo; t IS IS a en um
fia:um .(uunz, a remainder after the death of tenant for life, and confequently veils
WAlchforIS lif~'
an not h'mg In
, t he delen
r
dan~, 'lora
r:
1."
r.
'd , an d
.ef1:ate
Ipnngrng ule
cannot be I'Imlte
and as this 'a-s this deed' only carries an eRate for life, it is not fuch an eftate
d_eed onlyacar- as the .parties contracted for, and is therefore void. Fide the 'cafe of
TIes an e ate
, ,
,for life, it is Brayne verfus Deakzn m the houfe of Lords.
not fuch an
ell:att~ as the
In thecaCe 0£ a hard Bargain where it is not abfolutelyexecuted
par
les contraCl:ed for, but executory only, the <confrant n:ileof the court i$ not to carry
and thereforeit into execution.
cyoid.
The uncle Sir Samuel Barnardijlon was living, who was in poffeffion of the eftate, and the father of the plaintiff likewife was living,
under whom the plaintiff claimed as la.il: remainder man, at the time
of this agreement: the parties too were not abfolutely fure whether
the eftate ·confiftedofone or two manors, fo that the plaintiff did
·not know for certain what he fold, nor the defendant what he pur-chafed, and taking it then in the faireft light, the ·court ()ught not tG
decree a fpecific performance ofa bargain made intirely in the dark.
:A judgment
This being the -cafe, I cannot think of leaving the plaintiff in the
?f 6oo ol. be-original caufe at the defendant's mercy, to put a judgment of 60001.
mg ta ken at, fi'
. te
h plaIntlff
. , to give
the
time of In Ult wh'IC h .h e compe11ed Qr rat h er d rew III
the purch~fe .at the time of the agreement, as a fecurity for the performance of it•
.as a fecunty
lfor the performance, Lord Hardrwic"e directed.it lhould ftand .only asa fecurity for principal, intereft and

,eofts,and no further.

.
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I am of opinion therefore upOI1 th~ circumfbnces of this cafe, It IS
juft ,in the court to fet the thing right for the benefit of all the parties: and in the firft place I mufi relieve the plaintiff in the original
caufe; and for this purpofe do de~ree that the judgment !haH ftand
as a fecurity only for the defendant's principl,ll, intereft and coils,
and no-further.
For without doubt there are all the material ingredients in this cafe, There are all
as well as in thofe which have been cited of Comes Arglaffe verfus ~he rn,ateria~
• 'JJ<mgredients In
Mufchamp, I Fern. 75, 135, 237. and Berny verfus Pitt, 2 Pern. this cafe, asia
14. and Knot ver[us Johnfon and Graham, 2 Vern. 27. to fet alide thofe which
this agreement as a catching bargain againfl: a neceffitous and impro- h.aved beten r t
.
h'
cIte, 0 Ie
vldent elr.
afide this agreement as a catching bargain againtl: a neceffitous heir.

The very advancing money in fuch fmall fums, as has been done What guid~s
{,,.;J
lh
h I ' the court In
\,,::.I C.
. ew t e p am- all there tafes.
tiff to be in the utmoft diftrefs; and as to the hazard the defendant is, the taking
run of it's being a lofing bargain, it is a circumfiance in common
adv~n~a~e
only with all people who are dealers in this way, and if this had been ~eina: di~~e;
a reafon for carrying fuch an agreement into execution, there never fe~. a,nd is the
would have been any of them fet afide; but what the court is guided prmcI.Pda1of
•
. '
groun
by m all thefe cafes IS, the takm,g an undue advantage of an heir's there decJees.
being in diftrefl'ed and neceffitous circumfiances ; and this is the principal ground of thefe decrees.

. h
r
r
h
'
fi
'
10 t e prelent cale, as tree gumeas, IX gumeas,

tht

Here is no more than three hundred pounds given for an efiate
of three hundred pounds a year, which is but one year's pm'chafe of
a reverfion that was to fall in upon the death of a perfon who was
turned of fifty, and not likely to marry, fo that the hazard the contraCling 'party run was very fmall.
The conveyance is dated on the fixth of January 1730, and the>
firfi receipt the plaintiff gave, which was for 15 guineas, was but
the May before, exprefsly recited to be in part of payment for the
reverfion of Rattan Magna and Ratton Parva, 10/. in another, 61.
in another, and 20/. in another receipt, and fo on, and all of
them recited to be in part of the purchafe money; and if this had
been a fair tranfaClion, the court would have decreed the plaintiff to
,convey ,on fuch receipts.

us.

But can this be faid to be a fair way of purchafing efiates, to fur'niili a young heir with money from hand to mouth, and barely
.enough to buy him nece1Taries, in the life-time of his anceftor ~

..\s

CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
The court
As to the hazard which the purchafer run, I have faid before that
have always this court have always extended their relief in fuch cafes, and with
ex:en~ed their the greateft juftice in the world for the fake of the publick, to pre-

re~effim f:~eh vent peoples gaming as it were, to the prejudice and damage of young

cales or
f J: '1'
fake of the improvident perfons, and the ruin 0 laml leSe
publick, to
prevent peoples gaming to the prejudice of improvident per fans, and the ruin of families.
to Sir John Barnardijlon,

Coils decreed

I ·cannot do proper juftice in this ·cafe unIefs I decree cofts to the
.defendant in the crofs cau'fe; I lhall referve the confideration of
cofts in the original caufe till the mafier {hall' have taken an account of what is due to the defendant in the original, for principal
and intereft, at the rate of 4- per cent. on the fums advanced by him
at different times.

Cafe

122:

The Archbifhop 0/ rork and DoEl-or Hoyter ver[us Sir
MileJ Stapletott and others, February 2 I, 1740.

THE

archbiiliop of York was in titled in jure ecc/dice, to the
redory of Mitton in rorkjhire; and in 1733, granted a Jeafe
h
I'Ives, to arc hd eacon nayter,
TT
, 1eafe
tree
W h 0 rna de a d'
envatlve
a deriva:ive to one 'Taylor; and this bill is brought by the archbiiliop and doctor
leafe
brIngs -T·T
Ii
. f ' h . ·k· d
d
Jl. bl'{h h
Jl.
a bili for tithe nayter, . or an account 0 tIt es III 10, an to ella I
t e CUllom
in kind, and of [etting out the corn in flooks or fiacks.
A leffee of a
rhetl:ory" for
l Ives, J:
tree
who had
made lor

to eftablilh a
cufrom of Fetting out corn in frooks: Lord Hardrwicke held the bill is properly brought, though the tithes
are out in leafe, to prevent .collufion between a leffee and 0ccupiers,

It was objeaed., that there is no foundation for this hill, becaufe
doaor Hayter having made a lea[e to Taylor, is not intitled to any
account, and cannot maintain a bill to eftabliili a cufiom of [ettinCT
out in ftooks or ftacks which is a mere right.
~
LORD CH ANCE LLOR.

I am of opinion the bill to efta bliili the cu!l:om is well brought;
and that the perfon who is intitled to the inheritance is properly made a" party, notwithftanding the tithes them[elves were
out in lea[e at the time for which the account is prayed; for otherwife, it might introduce great inconveniences by a collufion between
the leffees and .the occupiers: and that a bill may be even brought,
without praying an account, to eftablilh a mere right only, appears
from the common cafe of bills for efiablilhing moduJ!es, and there...
fore !hall direct an iffue to try the cuftom of the ftacks or
fiooks.
J

[
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The cour[e of proceeding in the court of Exchequer, is to decree
an account of tithes from the filing of the bill, but it will be time
enough when the cau[e comes back after trial to fearch fO.r precedents here, in tithe bills, though I know the rule of this court
in general is, where an account· is directed that it ihall be carried
down even to the time of the M.after's report, and not to the
filing of the bill only.
The plaintiff could not properly amend his original bill, by filing A defendant
new matter which has arifen £Ince
the original bill, but ought to vantage
muft takerad0 a
.
have brought a fupplemental bIll; but then the. defendant ihould defeCt in form
have taken the advantage of. this defect: in form, by a demurrer, by a ~e~ur··IS too Iate to rna ke teo
h b'.o.
'
f1
h h
r.
d
rer It objeCt
IS too
an d It
~e""Llon a ter t ey ave an.lwere· •
late'to
after he has

Next, with regard to the
an exemption is infified on,
though the charge in the bill
thew the exemption of the
in this cafe.

matter of right, as to lands for which anfwered.
againfi a demand for tithes in kind,
is general, yet in the anfwer you mull:
particular dofes, which is' not done

The queflion of right is upon an exemption claimed of all the
lands that did belong to the monaftery of St. Mary, in the neighbour,hood of York, :which wa~ one of the greater abbies diffolved
by the fiat. of 3 I H. 8.
.
It is certain they are difcharged in the hands of the crOWD, and Evidence of
their grantees, in the fame manner they were in the hands of the ~n exdmptiQn
monafiery at the time of the difTolution: but the evidence of this u2':~ :n~:
exemption depends upon ufage; now it has been very rightly faid, ~fte.rior one
'that a poflerior ufage is evidence of the antecedent, and has been J~ eVIdence of
always allowed fo in cafes of this nature, for what otQer evi<;lence ~:n;~~e~o
can be had r
other can be
had.

It has been objected, there has been unity of potTeffion of the lands
and the tithe~ in the Stapleton family, and that occafions the obfcurity, and accounts for the non-payment of tithes: but the antient leafe produced by the defendants \vnere there is a covenant tnat
one of the anceftors of this family !hall hold tithe free, is an an..
:fwer to this objettion.
The next queftion is, as to the real compotition for main meadow of about 200 acres, in which it is infified 5 acres, called tit/x
g,cres, are fetapart in lieu of tithes for the reft.

It is very natural to tpink that the denomination of tithe acres
arofe firft from thofe acres being fet apart from the refi, in lieu of
tithes; and it is a ftrong circumftance in favol1r of the defendants,
to {hew that this meadow is exempt from tithes.

Vo L. II
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
A modus to

1t has 'been {aid, and very rightly, a modus to ta~e part o~ the

· take .part of tithes for the whole could never have been at any time a fatIsfac- .
the tithes for.
.
h I ' d h as a1ways been h e·
ld a VOl'd cu ft om.. .but
h I has tion for the woe " an
· th e woe,
always be~n in this cafe it is impoffible to fay, whether 300 Jearsago five acres
· held a vOId
cufrom.

might be a fufficient compofition for the tenth part of the whole,
'I ,as to tlllequalty,
he '
I' between
. fi ve
and therefore the objection f:alS
acres and two hundred.
tr'here are fo manyobfcurities, that the court 'cannot determine
clearly, without direCting a trial at law: for a jury will have much
better opportunities of unravelling~his difficulty from a view ot
the lands themfe1v.es, and the boundaries, &.c. will effeCtually quiet
this quefiion.

Firjl iff'ue, As to ·the manner and method of tithmg"
Second iffue, As to the exemption.•
:third iffue., As to the realcompofition..
'Cafe
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.Aflel and others ver[us Montgomery, fecond Seal after
Hilary Term, Februt;try 26, 1740.

L~rd Hard·

ANElias' 'Furner, c{;q,'

,penfatlon,

inrollecL

iffue had been di:reCted to try the validity of the will of.
. .
and a verditl: was'
found
in favour of the
a'Wdicl:fjc
e entha·ought.
ant
.
.
making a ufu· will; this court was afterwards pleafed to give the defendant his
al ~~pofit oncofis, on the caufe coming back on the equity referved, upon his
;:~~~~~J~o~:s promifing to give no further trouble: fince the firft decree, the dea great hard· fendant has brought his ejectment at law, and has alfo petitioned to
fhli~ ?ffn a d. have the caufe reheard; and likewife brought a bill here, charging
p amtJ , an
f".
d fimce t h e decree, In
'd
not an ade·
new matter d·1!covere
or er to prevent t h e
·,quate .com- plaintiff in the original bill., from getting .his decree fig ned and
'Mr, Chute ·moved that the original plaintiff might have time alJowed him to anfwer the new bill, till the firft caufe is reheard,
becau[e this would g,ive his client an opportunity of inrolling the
decree, and pleading it in bar to the new fuit.

Lord Chancellor denied the motion, becaufe he found it the practice of the court, when he came to the feals, to allow the method
of proceeding the defendant has taken in this cafe, but faid, at.
the fame time, it was an extreme hardlhip on the' plaintiff, that he
ihould be obliged, to acquiefce upon the. defendant's making the
ufual ?epofit o,nly III cafe it ihould be decreed againft him upon the
,reheanng" whIch he thought was not an adequate compenfatiolli
.and therefore will think of forne rule which he will eftabliih for the
2

fuwre
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future in cafes of this kind, or there never will 'be an end of [uits,
and for the prefent, allowed the defendant .in the new .bill, and
plaintiff in the former, fix weeks to plead, anfwer, or derrrur *.

Lowtber ver[us, Carlt"fJn, Fe/;rrary

~ 7,

174 o.

Cafe

124-.

HE plaintiff, who is intitled to the equity of 'redemption in Abill brought
certain lands, has brought his biU againft the reprefentatives to ,reftdeehm ad. f"L
•
gamte·e'of the MarqUIs 0 WtJartrJn., who was the mefne purchafer, and hke-fendant, who
wife againft Carlton, who was the puiJne purchafer; the plaintiff had no~ic~ of
· d to t he anlI".wer 0 f t h
r:'
f h M arqms'title
. the plamtIf£'$
h as not rep Ile
e reprelentatlves
0 t e
'but
of Wharton.; and the queftion is, whether they 1hould not have been bough~ of the

T

brought before the court as proper parties.

.ma,rquls of
Wl1arton, w h
had no notice.
LORD CHANCELLOR.
the objection
allowed for
•
not bringing
The reprefenta6ves of the Marquis of Wharton deny, he had the reprefenany notice of the plaintiff's title at the time he purchafed, and it is tative ?f the
admitted on all hands, that Carlton, who purchafed of the Marquis, fu~;~~::a~-rt
had notice 0f the title: now, if I {bould go on with this caufe, lor otherwife •
£bould deprive Mr. Carlton of the benefit he would have from the Car{ton,would
c.
h' h'l'S let
I".
"f
h M arqUls
. j It
. be
G6pnved
d elence
W IC
up by t h e reprefentatlVes
0 t e
of that
deis like the .cafes at law of tenant by warranty, &c. where one de- fence,
fendant is allowed to pray in aid the evidence of another def~ndant,
who has an interefl: in the -thing contefied, if it is of u[e or advantage to him in ftren'gthning his own cafe.
@

,

The plaintiff's offer of waiving his demand of an account of rents
.and profits, in the time of the Marquis of Wharton, might have
removed this objection with regard to thefe defendants, if there had
not been a difficulty in another refpett, the depriving Mr. Carlton
of the benefit of that defence which is fet up by the reprdentatives
of the Marquis, namely, the denial of notice, and that bring's it,
as I faid before, to the cafes of law, at praying in aid: and for this
'rea(on, his Lordihip allowed the objeCtion, for want of parties in
not bringing the reprefentatives of the Marquis of Wharto1Z before
the court.

'* The 17th of Oc1o'ber 17+ I, Lord Hardwiclre made the rona wing order: That no (upp'emental or newailJ, in nature of a bill of review, grounded upon any new matter cil"covered, or pretended to be difcovered, fince the pronouncing of any decree of this court.
in order to the reverfing or varying of ruch decree, {hall be exhibited without the fpecid1
leave of the court 6rft obtained for that purpofe; and unlefs the party exhibiting the fan:e
do firfl: depofit with the regill:er of this court {o much money as together with the depofit
by the nl1c3 of this court to be made, on obtaining a rehearing of the caufe wherein fuch
decree was pronounced, will make up the film of fifty pounds; as a pledge to anfwer fuch cofts
and damages as fhall be awarded to the advcrfe party, in cafe the court {hall think fit to aW:J.r.Q.
any at the hearing of the caufe on fuch fupplementaI or new bill, Alld to the end all pal·ties
m,aJ,.tale noti(e ofihis order. it was direBed to he ent&ed 'cvitb the r£g~/:;r, and fet tip
c/.'IL, 111ld rrgijhr of fbi; (0111'/.

offius of tbe .fix

j/l

the

·C A S E S Argued and Determined

..

Cafe

12 5.

ABiil

ProBer ver[us Oates, February 28, 1740 •
.

,

was brought to redeem after the poffeffion of a mortgagee
from 17 0 7, to 173 2 , the year in which the bill was filed;
' .IS a J~ml
C
'Iy- aua:aIr,
'
~ b ' d b h'
r.
the defendant, as It,
1u mlt~e
y IS anlwer,
to .
court decr~ed be redeented, notwlthfiandmg the length of tIme: Lord Chan.ce//or
a redhemdPfitlon, faid he faw no colour for the redemption; but on the defendant's
on tee en,
.
dant's fubmit- fubmiffion, he decreed an account of what was due for principal,
ring by his
interefi, and cofis, and direCted the plaintiff to pay the fame in fix
andfweretdo be months after the Mafier's report; and thereupon the defendants
re eem ,
f h I ' 'ff'
1
were to convey; but, '
10 default 0 t e p amt! s payment as aforefaid, the bill was to be difmiffed without cofrs.

After a porreffionofamortgagee for z 5
years, the

Cafe

Franks verfus Carry, February 28, 1740.

126,

W

HER E a lord of a manor brings a bill for quit-rents, and
quit-rents,and
produces an account in order to fapport his rio-ht it mull:
an account
b
h
f r.
fi
b'
. .
produced, it be proved to have een t e account 0
lome .eward or baIlIff,
A bill for

mull beprov- who, by marks againll: the particular items of receipts, appears maebd to ~ave d nifefrly to have colleCted them, and his name betides mufi be
een a uewar
,
or bailiff's, or placed at the bottom; but If there are not fuch marks, nor any
isnotevidence name of fie ward "Or bailiff, it may be only a paper of rents drawn
~~!ea::re;~re out ~f any book by a lord of a manor himfelf, for his own pri-

~at~ ufe, and is notev..idence of the payment here, any more than

·than at law,

It would be .at .law.

:Cafe

Sir l'Thomas JCinfon, Bart, verfus Rany, March 3, 1740.

1'27'

Where the
evidence of
-a lingle witne[s againft a
negative in a
defendant's
an(wer is corrob orated by
a great num-

ber of circum-

fiances, it is
·fufficient to

fup~ort an
,equity,

'
"
T

H E bill was brought to have execution frayed, upon a judgment obtained at. law by the defendant, on a bo·nd, wich the
plaintiff iniifis has been fatisfied long fince.
LORD CHANCELLOR9
.

Wh ere a man comes to be reI'leVe d agamn
'Jl.
a proper demand at
law, it is not fufficient to fupport an equity to have one fingle
evidence againll: the defendant's negative in his anfwer, and this
is the rule undoubtedly" but the prefent is not this cafe, becaufe
the evidence produced by the plaintiff does not ren: upon this
:lingle proof only, but it is- fupported and corroborated. by a
great number of drcumfiances which takes it entirely out of the

·.fule.The

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor I--IARDwICKE~
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The cate here is [0 thong in favour of the plaintiff, that I £hall
decree co1ts againll: the defendant, both at law and in this court,
to be taxed by the mafier.

Stockdale ver[us The South Sea COlnpany, March 5, Cafe 12~.
174 0 •

HE South Sea
1

company have no more right to enquire who The perfon
is the true proprietor, when the trull: does not appear, than ~ho[e nda~e
"
,
IS entre m
a lord of a manor lOto a rIght to a copyhold efrate when no truft the South Sed!:
appears, for the perfon whofe name is entered in their books1 companr's
, to, a'II mtents
'
r .WIt
' h regard to t he company, t he with
books 15
lS
and
purpoles,
;eg;rd
prOprIetor.
to them, the
proprietor "

A court of equity will never decree a perfon to purfue a miftake,
or effectuate an act (which he had done through ignorance) after

he comes to the knowledge of the reality of the faCt.
Which is the South Sea 'company's cafe here, who aCted under a
miftake with regard to this frock, as imagining it to be the property of one perfon, when in fact it had been transferred long fince~
~nd the property of another.

Grimes ver[us French, the [arne Day.

T

HOUG H you pray general relief by your bill, you may at

the bar pray a particular relief, that is agreeable
Oll, but you cannot pray a partlcu
"1ar
you rna k e by your b1
is inrirely different from the cafe.

You may at
to the cafe the b~r ptray
re l'Ie f W h"IC hapartlcua1"
relief, thouglt.
by your bill
you have

'
a geAsere,
h
the' bl"II'IS broug ht 1:'ror an annmty
,or rent-c harge 0 f prayed
neralone"
t·en pounds per ann. left under a will, and the council for the plain-

tiff pray at the bar, that they may drop the demand of this annuity)
and infift upon the land itfelf, out of which the annuity iffues,
but the chancellor denied it, becaufe it came within the rule be-fore laid down~

Gv/es
ver[us Wilcox, Barrow and Nut.!, Marcb 6,
./

1 ....,/40 •

A

Bill was brought by Fletcher Gyles, bookfeller, for an injunction to fray the printing of a book in o[favo, intitled
,i11odern Crown Law; it being fuggefted by the bill to be colourable only, and in fact borrowed verbatim from Sir Matther;,o
Hales's Pleas if the Crown, only fame old ftatutes have been left
OLlt

which are now 'repealed; and in this new work aU the La!;',,:

VOL. II.

,-

0

0

and

C ale
r J 30.

CAS CE S Argued and Determilied
.and FrenilJ,quotatic)Us in ·the l1ijloria Placitorum CorontC are traniIated into Englijh; and for this reafon it is infified the defendant is
within the letter of an acfr of parliament, made in the eighth year
of queen Aim, c. 19. in titled, An aCt for encouragement of learn.lng, by vefiing the copies of printed books in the authors, or purchafers of fuch,copies, during the term of fourteen yeErs.

SelJ.

I.

(C

From and after the tenth day of April 17 I o. the au-

" ·thorof any book or books already printed, who hath not transfer.HIred to 'any other the c.opy or copies of fuch book or book-s, £hare
" or 'lhares thereof, or the bookfeller or bookfellers, printer or
cc printer~, or other perfon or perfons, who iliall or have purchafed
H. or a,cquired the copy or copies of any book or books, in Qrder
," to' print or reprint the fame, fhall have the fole right or liberty
,'" of printing fuch book and books for the .term of 2 I years, tet
" comI?ence from the faid tenth day of Apnl, and no longer, and
cc th~t the author
any book or books already compofed and IlQt
cc prInted and publdhed, or that hereafter iliall be compofed, and
" his affignee or affigns !hall have the fole liberty of printing and
" reprinting fu~h bool~ and bOQk,s for the term of 14 years, to COffi~~ menee, fmm the day of firft publi!hing the. fame, and no longer.
" and that if any other bookfeller, printer, or other perfon whatfocc ever, from and after the tenth day of April 17 I 0, within the
," times limited by this aCt as aforefaid, fhall print, reprint, or
" import, or ,caufe to be printed, reprinted, or imported, any fuch
" book or books, without the confent of the proprietor or proprieH
tors thereof firf! had and obtained in writing, figned in the prefence
" of two or more credible witoeffes, or knowing the fame to be [0
" printed. or r~printed" without the confent of the proprietors, ihall
fell, publiiliJ or expo[e to fale, orcaufe to be fold, publithed, or exec pofed to fale, any fuch book or bOoks, without fuch con[ent firft
" had .and obtained as aforefaid, then fuch offender or offenders
,cc {hall forfeit fUc,h books, and all and every 1heet and {beets be(( iog ,part of fnch book and books to the proprietor or proprietors
" of thec~py thereof~ who iliall forthwith da.matk and make wafte
cc paper of them: and further, that every fuch offender or offen,H ders fhall forfeit one penI:}y for every fuch theet which lhall be
(( found in his or theircu-fiody, either printed or printing, pub.H lifhedor expofed to fale., ·contrary to the true intent and meaning
" of this aa;, the one moiety thereof to the queen, her heirs and fuc"ceffors, and the oth~r moiety thereof to any perfon or perfons that
ihall fue for the fame., to he recovered by attion .of debt,. bi]],
" .plaint or information."

or

,(C

C(

Mr. Browning., council for the plaintiff, cited thec:afe of Read
verfus. H()dges before Lord Hardwicke, at; a cafe in point, that was
.an atte~pt to prejudice the author of the life of Czar Peter the Great,

by

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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by publilhing it in one volume, which was word for word the
fame with Mottley's, only feveral pages left out together which had
appeared in the 3 volumes.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The cafe of Read ver[us Hodges was upon a motion only,
and at that time I gave my thoughts without much confidera...
tion, and therefore !hall not lay any great weight upon it.
As to what has been faid by Mr. Attorney General of the aC1:s Theftatutc of
being a monopoly, and therefore ought to receive firia: conftruCtKm, fis, Allllft'.Co J.~o
d t hat It ough t to receIve a copies
or VI In~ ~c
I am qmte 0 f a d'ffi
1 erent OpInIOn, an
of
liberal confiruction, for it is very far from being a monopoly, as books,in au~
d d' r.
h
f b00k£ m
,. te
h authDrS t hem- menopoly.
tbors 15 not ~
It IS mten' ,e to leCUre t e property 0
ielves, or the purchafers of the copy, as fome recompence foi' but ~tighHo
their pains and labour in fnch works
as may be of ufe to the learnedt"e~eftl~l!L:hel
•
rna Iuc:rll"
world.
cQDftruaioJl~
0

•

0

,

0

0

0

0

•

The queflion is, Whether this book of the New Cro'lvlZ Law,
which the defendant bas publifhed, is the fame with Sir Matthew
Hale's Hiflor. placit. Coromz, the copy of which is now the property
of the plaintiff.

Where books are colourably {bortened only, they are undoubtedly Bbolok~ cdlo~;
.
h
h
.
f h n. f
I'
d
y
lIlortenc::ll,
Wit m t e meanmg 0 t e al..L 0 par lament, an
are a a
mere evaonly,arewith:.60n of the ftatute, and cannot be called an abridgment.
in themea!1 tn g
O

of the

act.

But this muft not be carried fo far a~ to refrrain perfons from An abri~g
'maki~g a real and fair abridgment, for abridgments may with great .::~ f:l:1~ew
propnety be called a new book, becau[e not only the paper and book, becaufe
print, but the invention, learning, and judgment of the 3uthortha judgmer.t.&
•
IT...
'h
d .
l.
.
I l. fi 1 h' h of the lI..llthor
15 UJewn In t em, an . In many cales are extreme YUle u, t aug is !hewn'in it,
in fome inflances ,prejudicial, by mifraking and curtailing the renfe
<Jf an author..

If Illiouid extend the rule fo far as to refl.rain all

abridgments~

-it would be of mifchievous confequence, for the books of the learned, les Journals des Scarvans, and feveral others that might be mentioned, would he broug,ht within the meaning of this act of par ...
!iament.
In the prefent 'cafe it is merely colourable, fome words out of
the Hiftoria placitorum Coronce are Ieft out onry, and tranfiati'ons
given inftead of the Latin and French quotations that are di(perfed
through Sit Matthew Hale's· works; yet not [0 flagrant as the <;:a[e
()f Ri:od ver(us Hodges, for there they left out whole pages at a
time; but r thall not be aWe to determine this properly, nnleCs
both

CAS E S Argued and Determined
both bQoks were read over, and the cafe fairly flated between the
parties..
Thi; is not

it

~afe proper for
:a\':, as ic

Mr. Attorney General has faid I may fend it to law to be determmed by a Jury; but how can t h'IS poillIb 1y be done.? It wou Id be
' .

abfurd for the chief juilice to fit and hear both books read over,
which is abfolutely necefTary, to judge between them, whether the
.
both one is only a copy from the other.

would be ab-

~udrd for fia
jU ge to It

and hear
books read
over, whi<:h
is neceifary,
where ene is
only a copy
from the other.

The court is not under an indifpenfible obligation to fend all facts
to a jury, but may refer them to a mafter, to ftate them, where it
is a que(iic)ll of nicety and difficulty, and more fit for men of learning to inquire into, than a common jury.

~~~t:;t~~

This I think is one of thofe cafes where it would be much better
on[wop~rfo?s for the parties to fix upon two perfons of learning and abilities in the
°hUelarnmg Ifi profeffion of the law, who would accurately and carefulJy compare
t e aw, to
d
h"
.
h
compare the them, an report t elr OpInIOn to t e court.
books, and report [heir opinion.

Th H I" f
The Houfe of Lords very often, in matters of account which
e OUle O l d
Lords, in mat- are extremely perp exe
an d"lI1tncate, re fc'
er It to two merc h ants
ter~ ofacco~nt named by the parties, to confider the cafe, and report their opinions

•
I 'It to a Jury;
.
fL
Id t h'In k a releC
upon It,
rat her t h
an eave
an d I lUOU
'to tw~ mer· rence of the fame kind in fome meafure would be the propereft
• chants na~ed method in the prefent cafe .

which are In.
tricate refer it

. by the paf1:les,

ro confider the cafe, and report their opinions upon it.

Cafe

Gratwick ver[us Simpfon and Moore, Marcb 9, 1740.

131.

THE

judges have laid it down now as an invariable rule that
d e '
,
If t ere be ~o ~mand I.or money du~ upo.n a bond for twenty
years, that they Will dIrect a Jury to find It fatlsfied from the preyedars, ~?lel.1' fumption ariiing from the length of time.
JU ge WI
.....
Where no dernand has been
made on a
bond for 20

.,

h

~I-

rea a jury. to
find it fatisfied.

Cafe

Vernon ver[us Blackerby, March

132.

;~en~:~:nt~:~
of the aa for

10,

174 0 ..

I

0 ~ D CH AN C E LLOR: This is on~ of the moil extraordinary
bills I ever remember; and there IS no foundation for relief
buildingtheso ~ither i? law or equity: it is brought ag~inftMr. Blackerby, who
nhew chhurches, IS nothmg but an officer under the commlffioners for buildino- the
t at t ere
. "
fhould be a
fifty new churches.
.....J

fuit in the ordin.arr. courts
of Julhce; the
commiffioners
are thepe~fons
to determme
~"lr difpute.

It would be abfurd if a billiliould lie againfi:
a perfcon who I'S
....
only an officer, and fubordinate ~o others, and has nQ direet6ry
power.

It
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It has been infifted by the plaintiff's counid, that it is not neceffary to bring the commiffioners before the court, but that it is very
fufficient to have the treafurer Mr. Blackerby who ifTues out the
money: and they have compared it to the cafe of the Bubble, in the
year 1720.
But this is by no means like that cafe, for there although feveral
perfons were interefted, yet they lodged a general power and authority in fome few only, and therefore to avoid .inconvenience from
making fuch numerous parties, this court reftrained them to thofe
particular perfons who were intrufted with this general power.
The feveral parts of the relief prayed are thefe.
Firft, that the defendant fhould pay the intereft of two thoufand
pounds from Michaelmas 1730. to the Michaelmas following, which
is prayed to be paid out of the grofs fund given by the firft of the
late Kif'g, before it was vefted in South-Sea annuities.
Secondly, that the plaintiff may be paid intereft from Lady-Day
1733. to the Michaelmas following out of the fum of three thoufand
pounds.
Thirdly, that intereft may be paid out of the reiidue till it is
placed out in land.
As to the quefiion whether the plaintiff is come into a proper court;
I am of opinion that he is not, for it never was the intention of
thefe acts of parliament, that he fhould come into ordinary courts of
jufiice; and I may compare it'to acts of parliament which give toll,
or turn-pike acts: the commiffioners are to determine any difpute
ar!fing upon thefe a&.
But ibppofe I was not to make this conltruCl:ion upon the feveral
ftatutes relating to the :fifty new churches.
The proper method even then would h:lve been to move the
court of King's Bench to have granted a tlumdamus.
For if the commiffioners or their officers do any thing improper, If. tlle comthe court of King's Bench will oblige them to make a return to the any
mlfflohn.ers .do
t Illg 1m·

mandamus.

proper, the

court of King's Bench will grant a mandamlls.

But as the aas of parliament exprefsly direct that the com- The commifmiffioners lhould account for the diftributions of this branch of the uoners are by
the act direct.

t!d to account before the auditors of the trea(ury, and if there is any grievance, the relief is by applying to a.
wurt of revenue.

VOL.

If.

Pp

revenue

·'C A S 'E S Argued 'arid 'Determined
'revenue before the auditors 'of the treafllry, if there is any grievance
-there can be no relief, ' but upon an application to a court of revenue;
,for if I {bould direCt an account'before a ,Mafter, ,the two accounts
would dalh; nor dol know any thing that could give, me a jurifdiCtion unlefs there were forne fraudulent'circumftances.
'The feveraI
aas !eiating
to this matter,
muft be taken
together.

I am of opinion all thefe feveral 'aCls of parliament mnn be taken together, or otherwife it would be a moil: 'inconfifi:ent. fyfrem.
I

cc 10 ~Anne,

c. ILfeCl. 7. fays, the money fo to be'iffued as
"" aforefaiq iliall he paid un,to fuch; perfon" or (perfons, ,not, bei ng of
,", ,the number of the commiffioners, for the ends and purpofes
aforefaid, asher majefty, 'her heirs and fucceifors, lhallfrom'time
cc to time direCt or appoint, to be the treafurer or treafurers on this
" behalf, and {ball be received by him, or them by way of imprefr,
, " , and accounted for only by fuch treafurer or treafurers, and ihaU
" ,be diburfed, expended and,applied~ by fuch treafurer and, treacc furers refpeCtively, according to fuch orders and warrants as:he·or
cc they {hall receive from the commiffioners, or any five or more
" of them, for all or any of the ufesby this, 'or ,the former act prele fcribed or allowed, and not .to any other ufe, ,intent orpurpofe
" whatfoever, which faid treafurer and treafurers {hall be ,refpec," _tive.! y accountable in the ,Exchequer for the fame."
"cc

-1 read this claufe relating to the treafurer, to {hew thatit'is"CIear
. he could not ifTue a ,pen~y without a ,previous order from the commiffioners.

.

I G.2. flat. 2. c. '23. fee. 2. and 4. relates to the ,mainten,ance
, of the minifters of the fifty new churches .

.'3 G.

e. I 9. fee. I.
ena-as, that the [urn of 30001. oflawfdl
." money of Great Britaz'n, &c. {hall be allotted and appointed for
" and as the {hare and intereft which the rector for the time being
" of the faid ,new pariili church in or near 'Bloomjburj market {hall
" h:we or be intitled to out of 'the fa,me monies; and the tl'eafurer
cc for the time being is hereby required by and out of the firfi: monies
" which are or {hall be ifTued to him, ·as foon as conveniently may
,(( be, to layout and difpofe of the {aid fum of 3oool.or any 'part
(( thereof, according to fuch orders and warrants as he {hall from
" time to time receive from the commiffioners, any :five or 'more
cc of them, in purchafingllands, &c. to beconvey..ed ,to and ,fettletl
(( upon and to t~e ufe of.the {aid new church for the time being, and
H hIS fucceffors 10 the fald church for ever, Jor and towards his and
" their maintenance, to be laid out in the mean time on real fecc curities,or in the ,publick fund~, and the interefi and produce to
," -the reCtor."
2.

,(C

,2

'There
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There is fome variation in the penning of this act, but not fuch
as to create any difference in the authority or power of the commiffioners.
For if there had been no {uch c1aufe of orders and warrants under Nothing can
commiffioners hands, I lhould frill ,have been of opinion from the i~uehby order
general tenor of thofe aCts of parliament, that nothing could have ~ure~,e~~~:~t
iffued . by .order of the treafurer without a previous order from the a previous one
'ffi
'
from the com~
commI lOners.
miffioners.
If this be {o, then with regara to the other relief that is prayed as
·to the dividend en the South-Sea annuities from Lady-Day 1.733to· September the fifth following, the treafurer being an officer only,
:ana obliged to purfue the directions of the commiffioners, though
poffibly an order might not be wanted for every .particular Jum,
yet for every half year's dividend there.certainly ought to be one.

1 £bould ·think the commiffioners orily, and not the trc;afurer, It is improper
.ought to'have;been parties ; for it is abfurd to make .a. perfon who to make a perA
• '11
'n h r·l
.
fon who aas
a"'LS mmIllena _y t e 10 e .par~y.
minifterially

J agree thafit was·the intention of the ] egii1ature, fhat

only, a role
ifthemo- pany,-

.ney could not be laid out in land before I 730, that the ,minifier for
the time being {bould not be without a maintenanc<:;, and that it
jhould have been ,.paid out of the grors produce .

.

But 'here 'was no .triiriifreI:", for Doctor ·'Vermn -was not ·intitled
-till February 1730. and yet he had intereft .from the Michaelmas be;fore_; -but the plaintiff is fo unreafonable as to afk for the time that
he was not minifrer, from the Mi4[ummer before: it ismofi: abfurd
th?-t a new rector lliould expect to diminilh a grofs fund before he
,was actually inRituted, orin any fort of poifeffion whatever.
·When there are Tales of South-Sea nock in this court, if it is fold
during the running of a dividend, and before the half year is COffi:pleat, .it cannot be feparated.
The money ·has been laid out in land, and therefore it is impoffible
to 'have the very money, unlefs I would decree a [ale of fo much of
the lands; and according to the opinion 1 have already given, this
ought not to be done without ·an order of the commiffioners: nor
will I direct a fale of part of the annuities to raife the (urn prayed by
Doctor Vernon, uolefs I had the commiffioners before the court.
The cau[e was ordered to frand over for want of parties upon the
,!lbintiff's paying the cofis of the day.

CAS E S Argued and L ,.,,'mined

Cafe 133.

Lloyd and Jobfon ver[us Spillet and others, in the paper
of rehearings, March 12, 1740.

J

OHN Stamp being feifed of a c01}fiderable real efiate, and poffeffed of a large perfonal efiate, made his will dated the ~2 8tb of
March 172 I. and afterwards a codicil of the Iotb of DElober 172 I.
and appointed John Houfe and John Spillet his trufiees, to fee what

he had done in his life-time be continued as he ordered, and then
gave his coufins Anne and Mary Jobfln 151. a year a-piece during
their lives) and direCled his trufiees to improve all his efiate to the
befi advantage, and that the yearly profits thereof ihould be given
to and for the yearly maintenance of fuch minifiers, as were called
by the name of Prejhyterian and independent minifiers, that do not
receive above 401. a year for their preaching; the tefiator afterwards
added Richard Froome to the other two trufiees, and on the 7th of
Decetr!ber 1721. there Was an indenture of releafe duly executed between John Stamp, of the one part, ~nd Haufe, Froome, and SpilJe( of
t.he other part, witneffing that Stamp as well for and in codideration
of the natural love and a-ffeCtion which he bore unto bis coufins
Haufe, Fro()me, and his friend Stillet, and alfo in confideration of ten
ihillings paid by them, granted to them fevend meffu2ges and farms
therein mentioned, to hold to them, theil h~irs and a2.1gns, to the ufe
of them, their heirs and affigns for ever; provided dWJYs, &c. that
if Stamp lhould at any time during his life tendel or pay to Houfe, &c.
lOS. on purpofe to make void the faid deed and the efiates thereby conveyed, then the deeds and the eftates thtl-,:by limited lhould be void.
John Stamp did alfo execUte a deed poll of his perfon a} efl:ate to Haufe,
Froome, and Spillet, whereby 'John Stamp, in confideration of ten
!billings, and other goodcaufes, bargained and fold to Houfe, &c.
all his goods and chattels, to hold to them, their executors; &c.
and put them in poffeffion of all the premiffes by the delivery of five
ihillings to them j and it was agreed between the parties, that Stamp
{bould have the rents and profits of the premiffes during his life for
the maintenance of himfelf and family, and a power was referved
to Stamp to make void this deed by any deed or writing, and to
difpofe of the premiffes as he lhould think fit ,; and he had power
alfo to revoke the leafe and releafe.
The bill is brought by the plaintiffs as heirs at Jaw to John Stamp,
and the end of it is, that the defendants may convey John Stamp's
real efiate to the plaintiffs and their heirs, and account (or the rents
and their ihare of the perfonal efiate, and deliver up the deeds of bargain and fale, and ·leafe andreleafe, and the title deeds.

The
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The defendants infi!1: on their right to the real and p~r(onal e!1:ate
by virtue of the \vill and conveyances of Jr;bn Stamp, and in regard
it is by his will declared that if his heirs {bould commence any fuit
relating to his will, that then it {bould be void: they fubmit to
the court, that if the plaintiffs had any title to their annuities of
fifteen pounds ,each, they have forfeited the fame by bringing this
fuit.

Firjl, With regard to the perfonal eltate: I am of opinion there Natural Jove
r
r.
affection
are no ground S lor
t h e prelent
p l'
amt]'ffis to b e reI'leve d, accord'109 and
is very
fullito the prayer of their ~i11.

cient to create a ufe,

/

For here is an affignment, or bill of fale of all his goods and :;l1n~iltto a;
chattels, and all other his fubftance whatfoeveli moveable or immove- covenant to
able, quick or dead, to his tru!1:ees during his life, for the main- fihand hfeifed.
tenance of himfelf and family, with another provi(o to revoke the ~t~~; co~~
u(es of this deed by any other deed or writing, or even by cancelling deration apwithout any form or ceremony whatfoever.
p,ear.
A man makes a will antecedent to a deed, in which he has given
away all his per[onal eftate to charitable ufes.
Now whether a man after a will made referves a trull: in what
was his perfonal property before, or acquired after, the will is ambulatory, till his death, and therefore as to the next of kin, there
is no pretence that the perfonal eftate is divifible under the fiatute of
difiributions.
"",

Secondly, As to the legal efiate, whether it will pa(s·by the leafe
and releafe without

a confideration~

Now there'are no grounds whatfoever to fay that the legal eilate
did not pafs by the leafe and releafe.
For the confiderations in it are fuch as will op.erate by way of
tranfmutdtion of pofTeflion.
In the firft place" here is a confideration exprefTed of natural affeCtion to two perfans, who are not di(puted to be very nearly related to the grantor, and here is likewife the confideration of ten
lhillings, but there is no manner of doubt the efiate would have
pafTed even without the laft pecuniary confider~tion, under the O:atute
of ufes, for natural love and affeCtion is very fufficient to create a
ufe, and will amount to a covenant to 11and feifed, though no other
confideration appear.
But then it has been infifted, here is not a fufficient confideration
to p.ds the beneficial intereft in this efiate.
VOL.
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The confideration of ten {billings it is faidis only a form ill
the conveY!loce, and not fufficient of itfelf to pafs the ereate: neither
will the confideration of natural love and affeCtion alone pafs it.
But I do not think thefeobfervations material in the prefent cafe.
Confider how it fiood at common law before the fiatute of u[cs j
there was no neceffity then that there {hould be any confideration expretted to pars the efiate. /
U(es were in-

As' for inftance in the cafe of feoffments-, there wets noconfidera-

t~oduched, duo tion at all mentioned in them, and yet the eftate paffed by them .
rmg t e con·
tetl:s between from
the two houfes
of
York and
In
Lan,ajter,
to

the operation of law.

. (; 0 f 'time, Clor tela
h r ke 0 f avOl'd'109 lOrleltures
r c.'
prece.s
to t he
avoid forfei- crown, when the contefis arofe between the two houfes of York
tures, an~1 _and L anc41;r, and likewife to avoid ward £hips, both. of them
were exal.L Y ,
fi
1 "
I
h
d t h-e 1or d 0 f
the [arne with With a raudu ent mtentlon to cleat t e crown, an
what the law gave them, ufes were introduced, and were exactly
what trulls
are now,
the fame with what trufis are now, and I wonder how they ever
came to be diftin~ui{hed.
The doCtrine of a refulti~g ufc £rft introduced fhe notion that
there mufi be a confideration exprefTed in the deed of feoffment, or
otherwifc nothing could pafs, but it would refult to the feoffor.
And fo. it is infified on here, that though the legaleftate paffes
by the ftatq~e of ufes, yet the beneficial intereft will not pafs, as there
is not what'the court calls a valuable' confideratioD, and confequently
there is a refulting truft for the heir.
_I am now bound down by the ftatute of frauds an'd perjuries; to
conilrue nothing a refulting trnft, but what are there called trufts
,
by operatIOn of law; and what are thofe ?Why Jirjl, When an
and perjuries eftate is purchafe:d in the name of one perfon, but the money or conbUI~
~re fideration is given by another; or Jecondly-, Where a trufi is declared
~~e~atio~ oJ only as to part, and nothing faid as to the reft, what remains undiflaw.
poCed of refults to the heir at law, and they cannot be faid to be
trufiees for the refidue.
Nothing. is a
rerulting tr~!l:
under the ita
tute of frauds

:hr

Whe~ an e·
I do not know in any other in!}:ance be fides there two, where this
ate
pur,
•
ftchafed
in the court have declared r~fultlDg trufts by operatIon of law, unlefs in cafes
IS

name of .one of fraud, and where tranCaCtions have been carried on Mala }ide.
perCon, and
the money is paid by another, he has a reCulting trull:; or where it is declared only as to part and nothincr
faid as to the relt, what remains undifpofed of refults to the heir at law.
' "

But in the prefent cafe there is no fraud at all in the grantees, but
a fcheme in the plaintiff's ancell:or to [ecure the charity at all events,
fuppofing he ihould revoke his will.

It

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor f-Li;(DWICI~E.
It has been {aid th1t it was not the intention to give this

efia~e to The neir at

]aw IS
- 111t1t
- -] ed : lOr
C
does not
t he delendant, and cOIw:quent 1y t he hell"lt
t he law
want an exheir at law does not want an exprefs intention; <lnd it is certainly pre(s intention
10 in the cafe of a will, but it is 'otherwife with regard to a deed. 1O./ake
by a
wI.I, though
1:

r

.

it is c.ther·.:I{e

For there, finee the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, the lines are with regard to
exactly drawn with regard to refulting trufts, and the heir at law a deed.
muIt (hew an exprefs trull for him in order to in title himfelf.
A man that COI1veys a truft to another) and barely for himfelf, or
for the' ufe of his heir at law, does not generally infert a power of
revocation, as has been dbne in the pre[ent cafe.

Upon' the whole, I am of opinion that the legal efiate did well
pafs, and the beneficial intereft likewife; nor do I believe there wai
any intention that there fhould be a refulting truR for the heir at
law, but the whole defign of the plaintiff's anceftor was to (ecure
the charity at all events.

Lord Hardwicke therefore faid, he faw no caqfe to vary the' decrc= of the 8th of November 1734. and ordered the fame ihould be
affirmed; but declared that the plaintiffs, the heirs at law of Joh,z
Stamp, were intitled to the two annuities of fifteen pounds each, deviled to them by the teftator for their lives, and direCted the arrears
and growing payments to be paid to the plaintiffs.

Wilkins and his wife ver[us Hunt, the falne day.

Cafe I34-.

OR D CHANCELLOR: It is not a rule in all cafes; that I lhould An admini. .
.'
firator is not
--' charge an adml!llfirator WIth mtereft on account of perfanal in every cafe
efiate.
chargeable

l

.

with intereft:'

But here has been a poffeffion of a perfana! ellate in the hands ;~r~~~~tnt
of an adminifirator for thirty years, and part of it was out upon efiate.
mortgage, which produced interefr; but however this point muft
be deferr~d till the'mafter has made his report.

of

As to the cofts, let all parties have it to the time of the hearing,!t is, not an
r
r..d eratIon
. 0 f ot 1Jer co ft S.tl'II afiter t h e maILer
il.'
rule
an d relerve
t h e conn
s re- InvarIable
that an admi.
port, for it is by no means an invariable rule that an adminiftrator nilhator
iliall he allowed them at all events.
ihould be al-

lowed cofts at

all events.

Baxter
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Cafe 135. '
You mull:
make a decree

Baxter ver[us Wi!fon, the ja1Jze day.

.

THOUGH a defendant in a cauCe has made default, you mlltt

notwithftanding make a decree compleat and~b[olute againft
co~~leadt ;~_ him Qefore you can petition for a rehearing, and {erving him with
gamll a e e
.
••
r: ffi .
b
h
dant, though notIce of the order, for a rehearIng IS not JU lclent;
ut tough
he ha$ made a the Chancellor for this defeCt difmiffed the petition for rehearing,
default. be. h
. d'
.. .
r:
h
ih ouId
fore you can Wit o~t any ~reJu Ice to any ne~ petltlOn In cale t e party
petition for a be advlfed to It, after the decree IS perfeaed, yet he would not order
rehearing. ,the depofit to be divided among the parties, who appeared before
, him on the prefent petition, becaufe there is nothing done upon it
one way or other.

Cafe f3 6.

Stiles ver[us The.Attorney General,

March

14, 1740.

THE

late Duke of Wharton on the 24th of March 1719. by
.
.
deed poll under hiS hand and real, " confidermg that the pubJf/I,arton to " lick good is advanced by the encouragement of learning, and the
?oClor YOlmg, ,, polite arts, and being pleafed therein with the attempts of Doctor
10 C<Jnficiera·
•
f. an d 0 f t he Iove h e bore h"1m, d'd
cion
that the" J.'V':ozmg, In
conl1r..d·
eratlOn t hereo,
1
publick good" give and grant unto the faid DoCtor Young an annuity of 1001.
~y ~~~a;~;~u_ to hold during his life" out of all and every his manors, meffuages,
ragement, of " lands, te,nements and hereditaments, to be paid him or his affigns
~eamlngd' and cc half ye,arly, or quarterly, with a claufe of difi:refs in cafe of nonIn confi era- "
"
tion IikewiCe
payment.
An annuity
uranted by the
Duke of

"

of the love he

"f

bO.re. him;
By an indenture dated the 10th of uly 1722. inrolled in chanthIs 15 not a '
,
.
. ..
'
legal confide- eery, and made between the fJld Phzltp Duke of Wharton of the one
rat 1on, nor
part, and DoCtor Young of the other part, reciting the above deed
doesltamount poll, and al(o teciting that the (aid Duke was indebted to Doctor
to. a valuable 'V':
h r'd
..
1
"d.Jr.
] 11.
one in the eye J. oung on t e lal annUity 10 2 SO • to Mt 'Jummer all, and aifo in

of lhe law.

more, making 3 So 1. and alfo reciting that the faid Doctor
loung Iud at the Duke's fpecial inf1:ance an4, requefi: quitted the
fervice he was in, in the Earl of Exeter's family, and thereby loft an
annuity of 100 I. and alfo reciting that the faid Duke being willing
to make the faid DoCtor Young fome amends for his faid lofs in
quitting the Earl of Exeter's family, h~d propofed to give him a fur- ,
ther annuity of 1001. to be paid quarterly in lieu of the faid 3 So I.
and of his {aid lofs in quitting the Earl of Bxeter's family; It is
witneffed, that in confidcration, &c. the Duke did give, grant, bargJ in and fell ro DoCtor Young one other annuity of 100 I. befides the
faid annuity granted by the abovementioned deed poll, to hold unto
the faid DoCtor Young and his afligns during his life, clear of incumbrances; abd the faid Duke did thereby charge all his manors, &e.
he was in titled to in law or equity, with the faid two annuities of
1001. each, payable quarterly.
J 001.

3

By

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
By a deed dated the 12th of 'July 17 22 , the Du ke charges the
lands in truft to Mr. Jufrice Denton, &c. with the 200/. annuity of
DoClor Young.
A bill brought by the Duke of Wharton's judgment creditors in
Hilary term 1722. in AugZ¢ 1723. there was a decree for a fale of
the trufr... eftates, and that the money arifing therefrom iliould be paid
to the creditors according to their priority, and the refidue to the
Duke.
DoClor roung in his examination on the 4tb of Feb. 173 c. before
the Mailer fets forth at large the confideratiohs of the annuities; and
likewife the Duke of Wharton's giving him a bond dat<:d the 15th of
March 1721. in the penalty of 1200/. conditioned for the payment
of 6001. in confideration of his taking feveral journies, and being at
great expences in order to be chofen a member of the houfe of Commons at the defire of the [aid Duke, and in confideration of his giving
up two livings of 200!. and 400/. per ann. value in the gift of all
S(}ul'scollege, on the promifies made by the [aid Duke, of [erving
and advancing him in the world.
On the 26th of April 1740. the bond creditors of the late Duke
of Wharton brought their bill, feuing forth the decree in the formeL
.cau[e ; and infifted that all the judgment and other creditors provided
for by the faid decree, had been paid, and that there remained fufficient in the truftees hands to pay the bond debts, and that the claim
of Doctor roung, is to be confidered as a gratuity or prefent only,
and ought to be poftponed to their dlillands.
The Malter on the 16th of December makes it report of Doctor
Toung's demands, and ftates the feveral facts before mentioned relating
to the two annuities and the bonds, and fays that he did not find any
pecuniary confideration either for the bond, or the annuitie~, and
alfo ftates that feveral of the creditors of the late Duke for money
really lent him are ftill unpaid, ann therefore whether the [aid demands of DoCtor Young amounting to 36 5l. ihould take place ot
any of the de\">ts fubfequent in time, which were for a confideration
in money, he fu-bmits to the judgment of the court.
LaRD CHANCELLOR.

I cannot determine now how far Dotl:or roung is to be preferred
to general creditors, or poftponed~ who are aat parties to the decree, as they are not before the court.
The grant of his firft annuity is on confideration that the pub.lick good is advanced by the encouragement of learning and the
polite arts, and of tbe Duke of Wharton'S being ple,afed with DoCtor
VOL. II.
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Young's attempts therein. and in confideration likewife of the love he
bore him.
The fecond annlJity is on confider-ation of the Duke's being indebted to DoCtor Young in the fum of 350 f. and in confideration of
the Dotlor's leaving my Lord Exeter's fervice, and thereby lofing
.anannuity of 100 I. per ann, during his life, which the Earl of
Exeter had before agreed to fettle upon him..
As to the fidl: annuity, lam of opinion, that it is not a legal
confideration; for though it may be a very good inducement to a
perfon for his doing it, yet it will not amount to a valuable contide-ration in the eye of the law.
(j1vin~ up a .

But then DoClor Young in his examination before the Mailer
pecuUJarytadh- fwears that' he quitted the Exeter Family, and refufed the 100 I.
vantageanate
'h
-time
an- per ann. annUIty,.
w 'IC h h ad been 0 ffiere d h'1m fcor h'IS I'C
11e, pronuity is grant- vided he would continue as a tutor to Lord Burleigh, and this merely
:~, a a:r:a~;e upon the preffing folicitations of the Duke of Wharton, and the Afc:onfideration, furances he gave him of providing for him in a much more ample
as much as a manner.
{urn of money
paid down at'
the time.
If this be the truth of the fad, and it is no wher~ contradicted,
it does certainly amount to a valuable confideration.
For it has been truly {aid that it will equally arife, where a perfon.
-gives up a certain pecuniary advantage at the time of the grant, as
where a fum of money is aChmlly paid dOVln at the time.
I

There being
And though the grant of the firft annuity may be voluntary, taken
arrears due on nngly, yet the recital in the fecond will alter the nature of it, and
the firfl: the
an- turn It, mto
,
'
C
nuity,
a va Iua bl e conllI:d eratlon;
lOr
as t here were arrears on t he
:promifin~not fidl:, there is no doubt but this was a juft and lawful debt, and the
tOh fue for promifing not to fue for thofe arrears was a good confideration, and
t em, was a 1:.
'
' it annUIty
' ceale
f' d
.good
confide- Jfom th
at tIme
th
e hr
to be a vo1untary grant.
ntion, and
thattotime
TIle bon d caJ? n.ever ,be 1".lupported
'·
h I· h h
itfrom
ceafed
be
In ~ny ot er Ig t t an a voa voluntary luntary one, for It IS reCited to be given 10 confideration of DoClorgrant,
Young's being at a very great expenee, when he was candidate for
a feat in parliament.
The ;xpence I cannot confider this as a valuable confideration, for Doctor
1".
r. d· b
putpenon
to inwas Young cannot be luppoleto
e a candl'date for a feat in the ·hou[e
fianding for of commons upon any other view but [erving his country, and the
f
meml lamen,
, ber °t "S part the Duke of Wharton took in the affair can be co~fidered no
p,lr
not a valuable.otherwife ,than as a defire or requdl: at moil'.
confideratiol'l
to {upport a
bond eiven
for that pur
I
The
a

4

,poCe.

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

The Doa-or's annuities were by Lord Chancellor directed to be paid
out of the money remaining in the hands of the trufiees, and 'Which
arofe from the fale of the truftMefiates, fo as not to difturb any payments that have been already made, and which are comprized in the
fchedule to the Mafter's report, that was confirmed in 1729.

Kampjhireverfus roung, March 16, 1740.

Cafe 137,

Naward was made a rule of the court of the King's Bench The court of
according to a fubmiffion for that purpofe,' and an attach- ~!~g;~eB;~~~
ment has been granted for not obeying the award.
per ~ourt. to

A

examine Into

The plaintiff here has brought a bill fuggefting fraud and cor- ~eth~a::~~i::.
ruption in the arbitrators, and praying that the award may be fet tors, as the
afide.
'
award was
The defendant pleads the award in bar to the plaintifPs bilI, and
in£fts it is a fair and juft award.

made a rule
of court
there, which
the plaintiff
might have
done by fhewjng caufe why
the rule for all
attachment on
the non·performance of

L~rd Chancellor [aid to the plaintiff's coun[e], Why did you not
roceed
in the court of King's Bem:h the prop'er court to examine
P
•
. .
. ' .
•
•
mto the partIalIty and corruptIOn of arbItrators, whIch you might
have done by (hewing caufe, why the rule for an attachment on
the non-performance of the award {bould not be made abfolute.
~~ul~~a~~be
made abfo-

I remember, [aid his Lordiliip, but one inftance in this court lute.
of a bili brought for this purpofe, which was in the cafe of John
Ward.

But as the anfwer of the defendant to this hill is very ioofe and general, and there is an exprefs fubmiffion to amend any errors which
the arbitrators may have made in refpect to the mutual accounts delivered in to them by the parties: let the plea fiand for an anfwer,
with liberty to except.

Cottington ver[us Fletcher, the fame day~
R. Cottingto71, who was formerly a papia, while he was of the Th,e plainti~,
Romijh perfuafion affigned an advowfon to the defendant for :~~~(te~ P:~Ilt,
the term of 99 years.
advowfon to

M

.
the defendaRt
for the term of 99 years, and having conformed has brought his bill for a reaffignment of the term, fuggelling
he had only affigned it in truft for himfelf, and to avoid the penalties of the fiatute of 3 Jac. I. and I W.
&M.
Th~ defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and Peljuries in bar to the difcovery, but by bis anfwer admitted that the advowfon was affigned to him for the purpofes charged by the bill.
Lord Hlll'd:l'id:, held the plea mua be over·ruled, being coupled with an an[wer which admits the falli.

Since
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Sin<:e his1:ooforroity tD 'th€ ,pmtefi:ant religion, he has brought a
bill againfi: the defendant for a reaffignmcnt of the term fuggefting
thdt be had only affigned it in tmit fo,r him(eJf, and in order to avoid
the ~~~Jtie6:in the fiatute of 3 Jae. I. tap. 4. foe. I, &e. and r W.
& M. c.26. which veO: the pre[entaticm of livings in the gift of papii1:s in the two univerfities. '
To thjs bill the defendaHt pleads the fiatute of frauds, and perjuries
,in bar to the difcovery, and fays that there was no declaration of
..ufi: in writing, but by his' anfwer, admits that the advowfon wa~
affigned to him. for the, purpofes charged by the bill, and that he
never intended to take any benefit to himfelf, otherwife than in
prefenting the other defendant Mr. !Aggin
the church upon the
next avoidance, for that ha was recommended by Mr. Loggin to the
plaintiff as a proper perfon for a grantee, and that he did not know
the plaintiff above a month before the grant.
'

to

LORD CHANCELL,OR.

I am of opinion that the plea ought to be over-ruled.
Undoubtedly, if the plea froed by itfdf, it might have been a fuBi ..
,cient plea, butcoupred with the anfwer, which is a full admiffion
.of the fads, it muil: over-rule the plea.

If the admiffion and confeffion by the anfwer amounts to an admjffi~ and confeffion of a truft for the defendant

Loggin as to the
brfi: avoidance, the confequence of this, is a refulting truft for the
plaintiff after the pre[entment to Loggin is performed.

And this is the cafe upon the 1latute of frauds and perjuries, where
the admiffion of an exprefs truft to one perfon, is likewife the admiflion of a refult~ng truft for another.

If the defendant had demurred to this part of the bill, it might
have been of a different confideration.
:L~d T:Jaril:
For as this afftgnment was done in fraud of the law, and merely
d
d h 11.
f
j
h
d I yy
7IT:l
elined to think III or er to eva e t e llatute 0 3 ac. I. C • 5. an
t 1. &
if the defen- Mar. ch. 26.
dant had demurred to this pa1"t of the aiIl, fucn a fraudulent conveyance would at the bearing have been made abrolute
againll;,the grantor,
<wuke was tn- •

I doubt at the hearing wheth~r the plaintiff could be relieved, fuch
fraudulent conveyances being made abfolute againfr the grantor.
The

in the 'finle of Lord Chancellor

HARDv'ncKE.

The act of 12 Anne, flat. 2. ch. 14. does not in the cafe of The act of
.
h I
11.
'd but on Iy t he turn upon an not
IZ Ann. does
J. papdI: make the woe trulL VOl,
in the cafe
avoidance which is vefied in the univerfities; in the prefent cafe of a papill:
the plaintiff conformed before there was any avoidance, and 'confe- Dlhakel the11.
11. d'
h
. fi'
woe trul~
'
quently there was nothmg velLe In t e umver lues.
void, but only
the turn upon

an avoidance which is vefted

in the univerfilies.

The a~s ,of plpias are purged t1~0~ their conformity to th,e pro- Papiils, on
teil:ant reiJglon, and are freed and dl[charged from any penaltIes and th~~r confor~
10iTes which they might otherwife fufiain in reiipetl: of their recufancy. fim1cy,arefreed
' f l
rom any pe~
VIde I Jac. 1. c. 4. eC1 • 2, 3·
nalties they
might otherwife fuftain in 'refpect of their recufancy.

Abraha1n ver[us Dodgjon, the fame day.

A

Cafe 139.
When a defendant has
anfwered to a

Bill was brought for a difcovery.

The :defendant anfwered to

par~, and demurred to ,part ·of the difcovery

prayed by a

clifcovery.

bill, he cannot

afterwards
mur to it,

LORD CH.ANCELLOR.

de~

The defl1ll'rrer mufi be over-ruled, for it is an abfurdity after the Though YOIl
defendant has an[wered to the difcovery, that he {bould afterwards ~~fwer to the
demur; you may indeed anfwer to a bill of difcovery, and demur y~~o~~J'd~~t
to the relief, but that is quite different from what the defendant ,has m~r to the
doncin theprefent cafe.
rehef,

More v-er[us M()re, April 6, 174', came before the court ·Cafe 140;
on petition.
R. ,Charles7 a clergyman of Ha~row on tb~ Hill, who married Several perMifs So1Jhza Mor-e, a ward of thIS court, wIthout leave, to one fons appeared
7.
r M
L
I
r.
h
to anfwer the
Jot:m Peck; and r. Uuank and at lers, who were preJent w en fhecontempt in

M

was married, appeared alfo, to anfwer the contempt of this court.

marrying Mifs
More, a ward

·of this court,
to one John
Peck,

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Thefe are mifchiefs that want the correction and reformation of No cafe calls
the legiflature as much as any cafe whatever, and I believe it -.vill mterpolitlonof
~ore for,the
very £hartly ,come under -the confideration of parliament.
the legiflature
than this.

VOL,

II

Sf

'J"hn

CAS E S Argued and Determined
L~rd H~rd-Jbhfl Ubtmk muIl: in the'fldl: place frand committed, who affified
<Wi~kefatd,the in conduCting Mifs More out of her guardian's houfe, and gave her

giVlDg away a
woman at her
marriage,

,'

away at the weddmg.

as

the father. tho~gh not an' effential 'thing, yet ··is a ceremony always required. and therefore committed
the perfon· who did it,

The giving away. a 'woman at the time of her marriage, as the
'father, though it is 'not an e«ent~21 thing, yet it is a cuftom or ce,remonY which ,clergymen always require, and confequently call for
-at the time.
:ro make per·
'Indeed itis'notbarely having fome hand in :the tranfaCl:ion of the
'!~:St!:bl~ toa marriage which will make perfons ·liable to the·cenfure'of the court,
theym~lrbe but theymufi: appear to have been concerned in the original {:on· conce~n~tlin trivance of 'the marriage, and to ha\te been apprized of the infant's
the ongmal .. bemg
. a ward '0 f th'IS court, wh'ICh M r. TTL
.contrivance,
uoank'ls:prove d to have, been,
and be appri- and not denied ~by affidavits on his .part.

· zed >Of .ker ·be -

i:ng

.

a wf\rd of

Charles, the ··clergyman,. who married MifsMore to Pick,
.comesnext under ,confideration.

· the cou-rt,·'Mr.

The

canIJns

,It is very furprifing "when ,canons withrefpeCt to marriages have

It:o~i~~~h::~ Jaid down direCtions fo .plainly for the conduCt of ecc1efial1:ical offithority of
cers .and clergymen (which though they have not the authority of
,~n act of-par- an act of parliament, and.,confequently are not binding upon hymen,
liament are
1
fc ' '.
the ecc IefilanlCacourts,
fl'
I
or,
· not binding 'yetcertalO y.are pre cnptlons to
an d 1-k
I -ewue
.on ..l~ymeD.
to ·clerg¥men) that there'ihould be [nch frequentinfiances·of their
0

'departing from them, and introducing a pr.attice entirely repugnant
:to them. ,V. 62. Can. 102, &c. in 1603. all of them extremely
.plain in their dit:eCtions to ecc1efiafiical officers and clergymen:
one would think no body ever read them, neither the officers of the
'fpiritual courts, nor clergymen, or they ,could not·aCt fo diametrically
opppofite to :them.
Pro'trors fometimes frand at the ·door of the commons, and follicit
:perfons to take out licences, juft in the fame manner as the run...
,nef'S to fleet,parfons dQ, which ,is not a very reputable behaviour in
them.
Three 'pariilles are put into the licences by the officer of the fpi;ritllal court.

I 1hould imagine that this is done in order to comply .with tile.
'.canon, by mentioning the pari1hes where the man and woman
in?abit, and probably naming the third may, be only upon a fupporfitlOn that the perfons may have a houfe both in town and country,
.and .therefore left to thejr~ption to mar~y in either.
.
~

No

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

No ecc1efiafiical perron can difpenfe with a canon. for they are The canOll~
obliged to purfue the direttions in them with the utm(}1t exaClnefs, r:;~: :~[~~~
and it is in the power of the crown to de) it only;
utmo[l exaCt·
nefs by eede,..,1. - 1
J".
I beI"leVe IS true, t h"
lwears,
at It IS very fire- fiaIl:ieal
Cons, andpera
Wh.at M r. ufJarees
quent for furrogates to fill up the blanks in licences with the name of clergyman
any other parifh, and this in fome meafure may juftifv him, as it who prefumes
•
.I "
to marry a
JS the common method among clergymen; but then thiS WIll not perron out of
excufe with regard to the penalties in the canon, which exprefsly the,parHhes ill
direCt t!1at n? cler&yman !hall prefume to marry a perfon out of~:~c!~:a~apthe panlhes In whIch the man and woman refide.
refide, is Jill~Ie to ,penal'Upon the whole, as I faid in the cafe of the other perfon, Mr. ~~. cl
Charles does not feem to me to have been at all concerned in the rna: no~r:t
contrivance or de:fign of doing this wrongful aa~ and therefor~ is pearing to() ~e
not guilty of a contempt of the court; but I would recommend it thconcerned,lll
'r
e Contrl' to be more cautIouS
to h 1m
lor t he fi'uture.
vance
of this
wrongful act, is not guilty of a contempt of the court,

However, I will not part with the licence, but will order it to The timet
be left in the regifter's hands, that, if there .ihould be occafion, the f:~~~:dt~Oe be
petitioner may apply to him for it.
regifter's
hands, that
the petitioner might have recourfe to it, if occafion.

Smith ver[us The Duke of Chandos, ·upon exceptions, Aprilg, Cafe
1741.

141.

a R D CHANCELLOR: ~hough this court have gone a good ltemJ~napart.
'way in fup.porting a b00k of accounts which relates to a part- nerlhlp a1e-.
i1...:
' J'l.
h
h J".
d'
count,re atjng
neruup, yet I do not know any Inuance were t ey lupporte ztems to the partieuin fuch a book, that relate to the particular intereft of the officer) cular intereft
deputed by the partners. to keep this general book of aCCOl!lllt, feparate ~:e;e~o~ti
from the par.tnerlhip affairs.
not be fllPported ill this
court.

L

Waite ver[us Whorwoo!, on exceptions, April

I

10, 174 I. Cafe

I~Z.

F an executor cbanges and alters the nature of a teftator's efiate, If an exeeu-

it has been infifted that this is a converfion by the executor, and tor, for the
r: 11
. but t he exe- tel1:ator's
benefit of the
that as money has no ear mark, you cannot 10
ow It,
cutor by fuch tranfaCtioas .has made himfelf liable to a de(vaj/avit : ~fiate, fhould
now in general this rule is right; but if an executor, for the benefit lt~n~efthpafrt ~:
• Jl. part 0 f·'
h Ii d
ihOUcld' orIntransfer
t e undo,
o f t h e .teft ator's eftate,iliou Id lOven
It 10 t e un s, or
transfer the money from one particular fiock, and invefr them in an- money from
one flock to
another, this is not a converfian, but you may frill follow it, as muth as if it had continued in the fame
condition as at the teilator's death.
other

'C A S E S Argued and Determined
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other, this is not a converfion or appropriation by the executor of a
tefiator's efiate, but you may ·frill ,follow it, as much as if it had
€ontinued in the fame plight or condition as it frood in at the death
of the tefiator; for in the nature of the thing it felf, the executor
could do no other'wife, where a tefiator's efiate is ftanding out in the
funds, for of courfe they will require to be varied and changed ac~
cording to the circumfiances of things.

Heron ver[us Heron, April 18, 174'[.

Cafe 143.

A

A freeman.of
Father taking the adv~ntage. of his fon's ne~effities, to.whi~h
London takIng
he was reduced by hlsunkmd ufage, prevaIls upon hIm {m
the advantage
fid'
1:.
fecurmg
c ' to t he fcon an annUIty
. 0f
I per
of his (on's con 1 eratlOn of a bond lor

50.

ann.) to give a releafe of the ·iliare he might be in titled to in the
~~~~~~~70nr orphanage part of his fath~r's eftate, who was a freeman of the
{wIring the city of Lon dOll••
neceffities,. in

fon an annuity
,
of 50 I, prevails on him ,to releafe the Tharehe had in the orphanage'part; the father alfo prevailed 0"
another of his {ons, to give him .a .releafe ,of hisfuare of the orphanage part, incoofideration .of an
annuity of the {arne nature: but there were not the {arne proofs of his being forced into the releafe,
and the father had at times advanced him 3 or 400 I, Lord Hardwicke held, the plaintif bt'ing turne'
cut cf door!, lift dejiitute, and 'Void oj maintenance, a leafe extort ed emmot be fupported.
Lord liardv.;icke was aJfo if opinion, the other Jon <was equally intiiled to be relie<Ved.

Rr

The father IIkewrfe prevails'upon another of his fans to give him
r. ( m
, con fi1deratlOn
'f
'f
1".
orohanage
a re1eale
0 an annUIty
0 t h e lame
nature ) 0 f •h'IS
pa~t muU go (hare, of ,the orphanage part; and at the foot 'of the releafe the fan
lfhn equal d 'f is bound in the penalty of 8000 I. not to make any Claim hereafter
ares, an 1
h'
h
h
the father
to IS orp anage !hare, but there are not t e fame proofs of this
turn~themo. fon~s being Jorced into the ,releafe, for the fake of maintenance or
~;~e~~a;~; ~en:: ne,ceffity, and it appe~red i~ evidence too, that his father in
which he
,hIS lIfe-tIme had advanced hun wlth {mall fums to the amount of
think,s may 3 or 400 I.
.
the cufl:om
of London the

take It out of
the cllfl:om,
yet the cOLlrt
has relieved
the children.

LOR'D CHANCELLOR.,.

'There is no doubt, by the general rule of the law of the land,
but a father may judge of the merits of his children, and may difpofe
of his eftate in fuch 1hares and proponions amongft them as he
thinks proper.

But the cu1tom of London has laid a refiriCl:ion as to a freeman's
perfonal efiate, that the orphanage part iliall 'go in 'equal !hares
among the children, and he cannot deprive them of it; this has produced certain rules, in this court 'which have long prevailed, to prevent any evaflon by a ·father of the cu(l:om; and therefore if the
father turns his money into any other iliape, and which he thinks
may take it out of the cufiom, yet the court has relieved the
"children.
N-otwithfranding

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor HARDV;fC~: E.
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Notwith{bnding, this a father may, by laying out his per{onal efiate
in land, take jr cut of the cufrom, which is latitude enough, and
a fufficient power over the cufiomary efrate.
The city of London goes upon this confideration, that as a father
in the way of trade has great occafion for the perfanal efiate, it
would be prejudicial, even to the father himfeif, to alter the nature of it.
As it is the intent of the cullom, that the children of a freenian,
by means of it, may either be advanced in marriage, or put out i~
the world by way of trade, there is' no doubt but agreements for
fuch purpo(es between a freeman and his children will be fupported in equity. Vid. '['he caft of Metcalf and I'iles, 'June 18, 173-7.
I

T. Atk. 63.

Confider then if the prefent is in any refpeCt like thefe cafes, I
think clearly it is not; I fpeak as to the plaintiff in this caufe.
Whether the, children, by aCts of difobedience, or any other
miibehaviour, had merited this ufage from the father, I cannot enter
into, nor is it of any \/;leight in the prefent confideration.
The plaintiff was turned out of doors, left intirely deftitute,
a.nd void of a maintenance, therefore it is impoffible to fupport a
releafe extorted from a fon under fuch circumfiances.
'
Suppofe the plaintiff had been intitled to a tenancy in tail of real Where a fa.
ellate, and the father a bare tenant for life, had taken fuch an ad- ~herr;en~nt
1
vantage of his fon's neceffities, to draw him in to join in any con- i~~ a ~~n,ra:~
veyance which would defi:roy his remainder, this court, upon very ~~n[.io tail, to
J1
.0.. °
,
r h
has reI'leve d t he -veyance
10m In a cor.uen der eVl'd ence 0 of r.lue h a pral...L1ce
lfl a Jat er)
which
fon.
would deftroy
his remainder.

. t hat I'f t he Jat
r: h i '
·c ( an d this
court, on
The rule 0 f t h·IS court IS,
er eaves no WIle,
flender e\'ifame of the children are barred by any agreement between the fa- de~ce, will
ther and them) the child who is not barred mua take the w hole ~eheve ~h~
of the orphanage £hare, and the father £hall not have the advantage on,
of the other children's being excluded from their Glares in the orphanage part.

I take it to be the rule of the cufiom of London, that if a father rf a father,
will oblige a fon m~rely for the fake of main,ten,ance, and not for fa~~el:/:a~~~
advancement in marnage or trade, to releafe hIS nght to the orphan- tenance, and.
age {hare, that fuch releafe is abfolutely void; for a father, by not for ado.
'
f
'bI' d to mamtam
" h -IS ChOld
d r. h vancement 11'
t he Iaws 0 ° nature, IS, 0 Ig~
I reo, anlUC marriage or an attempt 111 a father IS a plam fraud upon the cufiom.
trade, {JLli~e,
his fon to re-

-leafe his right to the orphanaze {hare, futh releafe is abfolutely voLl·
':OL,

II.

T t

There-
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W?O

Tbel'efore, not only the plaintiff, but the other fon,
is one
of the defendants, though he does not appear by any eVIdence to
have been under the fame difficulties. with the plaintiff, yet lhall
be equally relieved.

The e~ecutors under. the will of the father, have each J 00 I.
<riven them for their trouble in looking after the eftate; the queftion
in re1peCt to them was, whether they iliould abate in proportion
with the reil: of the legatees, the perfon~l efiate being deficient to
anfwer the whole.
Lord Hardwic1u indin,ed they iho.uld; but Mr. Attorney General
infifting, there was a cafe lately determined at the Rolls, that the
~xecutor {hould not abate in proportion with the. other .legatees ; the
counfe1 for the executors were at liberty to fearch for cafes, ~nd to
mention it another day.
-'

Cafe 14,4.
jh~re (~m(!

IN

Ex parte Angel, April 14, 174 I.

173 I a very dreadful fire happened at Blandford in DorfitJhire, and very foon after the fire, great contributions were vothe act of 4, luntarily made in the counties of Dorflt and Somerfet, on behalf of
Ann. ~. 14' In the fufferers.
In 173 2 a brief ifl"ued on behalf of thefe unfortunate
~~r:fs,:e people; in the fame year ! 1,500 printed briefs were delivered by

~a~e~ ~~d:~-

the fufferers to the undertakers, who had been appointed according
1 fi
f A mz. c. 14. one S
Ir
.lor t he un dertheirreprefen- .to tIe .atute o. ~
tantey was
agen.t
·tatiVe5 need
takers, In receIvmg all the money from them, whIch they ufed to
~o~bebr~ught fend to the fufferers, and in paying that money to the fufferers; and
-c~u~~~ f~r ~he.y in London he was a general agent in negotiating the whole affair rela.ate each ao- ting to the briefs: the number of the undertakers were at firft fevenfwerable
' part 0 f t hem I'lve d at S:ffi
d k' ept an oUice
a:
r 'hthe teen, th
e major
ttl or,
t here,
one lOrt·e
.other.
and Iikewife the book which the aCt of parl~ament in the 2d feB.
directs, wherein entries are to be made of the number of printed
briefs they receive, of the times when thofe briefs are figned, and
fent away, to what parilhes and, places, and the time-of receiving
the fame back, and the money colleCted thereon, and the faid printed copies fo received back, are to be depofited and left with the
regifier of the court of Chancery.
dead, ,in a bill
for an account,

Soon after the undertakers received the briefs, they circulated them
throughout the kingdom, and lbortly after they had fo done, they
received direCtions from the fufferers not to fend any briefs into
the counties of Dorfit and Somer}'!, but thofe direttions came
too late.
At Ea/Jer 1733 the undertakers had received from colleCtions
which had been made by the briefs 60771. on the 8th of February
following,
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following, they fent to Mr. Stanley 4~00 I. on behalf of the fufferers,
who paid the money to them accordmgly: the undertakers made no
other payment till the 3d of July 1735, and then they paid the
fufferers a further fum of 3 000 I. by the 8th of Augzijl they had
received in the whole 79 1 4 / . 7 s• 7 d • and on that day they made
a further payment of 500 1.
On the tenth of March J 740 a petition was preferred to this
court, on behalf of the fufferers, againft the undertakers, and likewife againft Stanley, complaining amongft other things, that the
undertakers had not depofited with the regifter of the court any of
the briefs, according to the direCtion of the ad of parliament; and
that by the negligence of the undertakers, a great number of the
briefs were never returned, and that they had not duly accouuteil-.
After filing of this petition, the undertakers brought before the
regifter, and depofited with him, 10845 briefs, and {Aid that they
had 73 in hand ready·to be delivered, fo that 582 were not returned
at all; and even of thofe that were returned, 629 had no money
marked upon them.
.
It was fworn, on ·the behalf of the undertakers, that there a-re
always a great number of briefs that are never returned; b.ut it was
proved that there was never {o great a number miffing as in the pre{ent cafe.
At the time this petition was preferred feven of the undertakeri
out of the feventeen were dead, and it was fubmitted '08 the part
of the furvivors, that the reprefentatives of the undertakers that were
dead ought to be brought before the court.
LOR D CI-I A ~'; CE L LO l{.

I am of opinion that it was not neceffary to bring thefe reprefentatives before the court, and that an order for accounting ought
to be made agJinft the fUr\'ivors; I do not at all like the behaviour
of thefe undertakers ill what they have done. '
The undertakers are to be confidered as one body, and they are
each of them anfwerable the one for the other, for \vhich reafon the
objeCtion for want of bringing the reprefentatives of the dead under!2.kers before the court is quite immlterial.

It hac; been faid on the part of Mr. Stanley, that he at leaft is by
no means to blame in the prefent tranfaction, for that he was mer~ly
an age!lt for the undertakers, in receiving and paying their money
u' the iuff:rc:rs.

But

C· A S E S f\rgued and Determined
But Mr. Stanley ought not to be confidered in [0 confi~ed a light,
for he was generally intrufted with the manageme.nt 01 the br!efs
in London; confider then how this matter frands wIth regard to the
defendants.
..... ..'

At EaJler 1733 the ~ndertakers had received 60771. on the 8th
of February following they only paid 40001. part of that money,
and kept the rea of it in their hands till the 3d of July J 73 5; then,
indeed, they made another payment of 30001. -by the eighth of AuizVi 1736 they had received in the whole 79 1 4 1 7 5• 7d. and on.
that day it is they only make a further payment of 5001. there is no
great weight indeed to be laid upon this latter circumftance, but on
the former there is a lhong foundation for charging the undertakers
with male praCtice.
••
There are two methods which the fiatute of queen Anne prefcribes, in order to provide for the undertakers aCting fairly; one,
that a book be kept by them, wherein entries are to be made ot
the number of the printed briefs they receive, of the times when
the briefs were figned and rent away, to what pari£hes and places,
the times of the receiving the fame "back, a~d the mon"ey thereon
colleCted; this book the managers had kept at Stqfford, and perhaps that may not be an improper place'. as that town is about the
center of the kingdom: however, it was proper that they iliould
have had a duplicate of this book in London, where the general
refort of people is, for the act directs that all per[ons lhall have free
acce[s to it'.
The other method which the act pre[cribes is, that the underta...
kerslhould depofit the briefs with the regifter of this court, after
they are returned to them, and yet, till the petition was actually
preferred, not one brief was left with the regifter.

This is a very extraordinary negleCt in the undertakers, for the
words of the ad: are, feCI. 2 •• , That if the whole number of printed copies of [uch briefs, fo rec~ived of the printer, £hall not
be duly returned, as is hereby required, the undertaker or undertakers ihall; for every printed copy which £hall be found wanting,
and not returned as afore[aid, by default of them or their agents,
cc forfeit the [urn of sol. pnlefs he or they ihall make 1ufficient
cc proof to the [atisfaClion of the court of Chancery, of the .faid
" briefs [0 wanting being loft or deftroyed by inevitable accident,
" and of what money was really and truly colleCted thereon, and
" fuIly account for and pay the [ame".
"
"
"
"

In this act there is another cIau{e,
manner of accounting.

feCI. 4. and that relates to the
The

t
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The words of that daufe are, " That the faid undertaker or undertakers fhall within two months after the money's refpeCtively
received, afld after due notice thereof to the futferers (who are to
be admitted to controvert the fame), account before one of the
mafters of the court of Chancery, to be for that purpofe appointed by the Lord Chancellor~ Lord keeper, or commiffioners for the
cuftody of the great feal of England for the time being, for aU
~he money by them received on account of fuch letters patents
and proce{s, and fhall produce before him an exaCt ac>count of
the refpeCtive printed briefs by them delivered out, and received back, and left with the regiil:er as aforefaid, ~lfld thereupon the faid Mafter -iliall proceed to make his report of what
fhall be found due on fuch account; and the report, being confirmed by the court of Chancery as ufual, fhall be a charge on
the faid undertaker, or undertakers, and fhall be carried into exe.cution againft him or them, as if decreed in a fuit there depending,i'

In refpeB: of the number of briefs which the undertakers have at
laft returned, they have only left with the regifier ten tkoufand
eight hundred and forty-five; they fay indeed they have feventythree more, ready to be produced; but even when thofe are deducted, there are five hundred and eighty-two which remain unaccounted for, and of thofe which are produced there are fix hundred
and twenty-nine, which have no money marked upon them at all.
The 10fs of eight hundred and eighty-two briefs is a very great
one, and though the affidavits made on the part of the defendants
do fet f0rth, that there are always a great number of briefs which
never come back to their hands, yet they do not pretend to fay, that
ever the number was fo great as in the prefent cafe.
In order to account for this great number of briefs that are
miffing, it has been faiel, that very fOOIl after the fire, .the fufferers received 'great colleCtions from the counties of Dorfet and Somer{e!, and upon that account the fufTerers fent direCtions to the
undertakers, that they fhould not circulate briefs in thofe two counties, but thofe direCtions came too late, and that is one ,reafon
why ~any of the briefs were' never returned to the undertakers.
And it is indeed true that this reafon may account for a great·
part of the 629 briefs whereof no money is marked; but it does not
ieem to a-ccount for the 582,
Therefore his Lordlhip was pleafed to order the undertakers and

Stanley to account accordingly.

Vo L. II.
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Cafe 145.·
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Gurifo verfus Donovan, April 14,

I

74 1 •

A ~ill her~
HE plaintiff brought his bill agai~il: the defend~nt, ~nd by
praymg relIef
that bill prayed relief as well as a dIfcovery: he lIkeWl{e pro3.S well as a '
. J
. ,
h f:
difcovery,
ceeded at law In an aCtIOn agatnft the defendant, on t e arne acwh!lft. the
count; upon this an application was made to the court that the
plamuff. was plaintiff fuould make his eleCtion in which court he would proceed;
proeeedmg at
law on the thereupon he elected to proceed at law, but was allowed to proceed
fame account, in' this court likewife with regard to [0 much of his bill as fought a

:;

aft~i~~~d difcovery, and amended his bill on payment of cofts by ftriking out

'out the part that part of it which tended to pray relief.
which prayed
.relief, and the bill -thereupon was difmiffen of .courfe. as praying nothing but a difcovery, and thecofts of
the difmiffion were taxed to the defendant at 381. The plaintiff' recovered judgment againft the <Iefendsnt
in damages and eolls t(j) the amount of 440 I. and petitions to
off the cofts at law againft the cofts here.

ret

Lord Hard'Wicke thought.it reafol1able, and if the preudents ('Which he ordered to be fiarthed) 'Would jujiifj
him.. laid, .he <would grant th.e petitiD1f.
'

The bill was thereupon difmitred of courfe by reafon it prayed
nothing but a difcovery, the coits of the difmiffion were taxed to
.the defendant at 381.
The plaintiff recovered judgment againfr the defendant in his action at law, and the damages together with the colls amount to
-440 I.
For thofe damages and colls at law the defendant was taken in
execution and now lies in cullody; but notwithfta.nding he has
thought proper to take out an attachment againfr the plaintiff' for the
cofis in this court.
A petitIon is thereupon preferred to the court on behalf of the
p1aintiiI:, praying that he might deduCt the cofts which he had incurred in this court out of the co.fl:s and damages which he had recovered
againil: the defendant at law.

Lord Chance/lor faid the petition feemed to him to be very reafonable, and If the precedents of the court would jufiify him in
granting it he would certainly do it: but he doubted whether the
praCtice of the court would allow of it by rea[on that the bill of difcovery had been difmifTed out of court: his Lordlhip [aid he would
not make any order on this petition: but directed it to frand ove~
that the plaintiff might fearch for precedents.
'

.Lady
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Lady Coddrington :ver{us England, April 18, 1741;

Cafe 146.

N i1Tue had been direCted in this court to try a cufrom fet up
by the plaintiff, who was a landholder in a pariih in Gloucefterjhire, whether the had a right of indofing, exclufive of all right of
common in the houfeholders, which was tried at GlouceJler at the laft
fummer affizes, and a verdiCl: found for the cuftom; it comes now
before this court upon the equity referved, as to cofts againft the
defendant in this CQurt.

A

J

If this had been bardy a bill to perpetuate the teftimony of the WI~er~/fa:
If'!
' ft om, an d the plaint!'ff had gone to t he exam ina- bill
p ainU on a
wltneues
to t h
e cu
to perpe.
tion of her witneffes and had had the fmit of her bill I (bould not tuate tbetelHit
have thought either ~he plaintiff or the defendant inti;led to cofl:s in :~:s o!a: this c o u r t . '
examined, and
•

thereby had

the fruit of her bill, neither herfelf, nor the defendant, are intitled to colts,

.But the plaint~ff in t?is cafe was u?der a neceffity of coming into When a muI.
thls court for relIef agamfi: the vexatIon of the defendants who had tiplicity of a(:brought a multiplicity of actions, no lefs than eight, four at one tions have
.
J1.
• h
. d been
brought
tIme
an d fcour at anot her, W hen t he cUnom
mIg
t h ave been tne
where the
at once, and in one aCl:ion: I muO: decree therefore that the cuftom cu£l:O/ll might
found by the verdiCl: be eftablilhed, and that the plaintiff be quieted h~vde ~een
. h·
..J
r.r. ffi
f h er mc
. 1mures,
r.
10 one,
In t e enjoyment anI! poue 10n 0
an d t h at t h e d e- ittrleis fuch
a
fendant do pay the plaintiff her cofts both in law and equity.
vexation, that
the plaintiff
lhall bave the cofts both in law and equity.

Lord Sidney Beauclerk and Topham Beauclerk his Jon Cafe
ver[us DoE/or Mead, executor of Richard 7'opha1n, EJq;
Ja1neJ Mead and James Pearce, executors of Lord
Chief Jujlice Reeve, Apr·if I 5, 174 I •

147·

ICHARD Topham Efq; by his will dated the 2d of June 17 2 9, A will is ~m.
J\ devifed all his freehold and copyhold lands, manors, rents, tene- ~e~::~;~ tIll a
1)

ments and hereditaments whatfoever lying in the burrough of New death, nor till
Windflr, &c. in the counties of Berks or Bucks, to his fifter Arabella then dc~namdoC
I·e.
. h·
h
f
fi:
. d
Il.
ney Ire e
He, WIt out Impeac ment 0 wa , remam er to truHees to be laid out
R eeves tor
to preferve c01tingent remainders, remainder to the firft and every in land, be
other [on of be body of his faid fifter, remainder to the ufe of the ~ongdered as
heirs female cf his faid, ·fifter, and for default of fuch iffue to 'I'homas an •
Reeve, Efq; .Dr his life, and from and after his deceafe to the Lord
Sidney Beauc}rk for his life, remainder to truftees during Lord Sidney's
life to prefrve contingent ufes) remainder to the firft fon of Lord

.

Sidney's

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Sidrley's body, and the heirs male of the bo~y ·of fuch firfi [on, with
:like remainder to every other fan of Lord Stdney's body, and feveral
,remainders over: and as to his leafeholcl efiate, he ddired that it
might go to the fame perfons, and for the fame efrates as his freehold is limited, as far as by Jaw it ,may : and 'I?akes Arabella Reerve)
Lord Chief Jufiice Reeve, arn.d DoCtor Me~d~ hIS ex:ecutor~: the fur:plufag,e Qf his perfonal efiate he defired mIght be laId out III the pur:chafe of lands of inheritance to be fettled to the fame u[es as his
freehold lands are above {ettled.

By a codicil dated the ;9th of June 1730. he gave to the plaintiff
Lord Sidn~y an annuity or rent-charge of 1001. per ann. to commence from and immediately after the teO:ator's death, until the
efiate limited to him and the heirs males of his body lhall come to
be poffeffed by him, to be paid quairterly, which annuity lhall be
iifuing out of the tefiator's freehold lands, whereof the remainder
is limited to the faid plaintiff and the heirs of his body, and reciting
.that he had by his will, after the deceafe of his fifrer Arabella Reeve,
and. in default of itfue male and female from her body, devifed all
his freehold and copyhold lands, manors, &c. lying in the burrough
of New Willdfor, &re. to 'Thomas Reeve, Efq; during his natural life j
he fays now my will is, that in cafe the [aid 'Thomas Reeve and
the faid Lord Sidney Beauclerk lhall furvive the faid Arabella Reeve,
that then my dwelling-houfe, .£S.c. lhall immediately come to the
faid 'l'homas Reeve, to be .eHjoyed by him for his [ole ufe during
the term of his natural.1ife, and after his deceafe to the [arne perfons
:refpeB:ively .as -his lands.
Ateftator
But as to the reft and refidue of his lands, tenements and here.fays, As to the ditaments, by the {aid will given to the {aid 'Thomas Reeve for and
,~eft :-d h~efi. during his natural life, the tefiator's will is, and he thereby deviCes

'1a~~s~ &c:~iB limits and appoints, that the annual profits of the fame fhall frorr:

and immediately after the deceafe of his {aid fifter be equally divided
the fi:n~u~} b between the {aid 'Thomas Reeve and Lord Sidney Beauclerk, fhare and
~~~al;Y ~jvi_e {hare alike, during their joint lives; and his will is, that the annuity
,Qed between or yearly rent-charge of 100/. per ann. be taken and accounted a-s
~~' t~;'ltSid- part of his dividend of the {aid annual profits of the {aid lands, teney, and no- nement£ and hereditaments..
will is, that

thing {aid 3- !
,bout the perIanal efiate, By all the ruies ·of grammar as wdl as law, the ~rds reJi and r/iclue mull: relate
,to Something that went before, and where the tellatoo call:> it by the name of real ellate, em never be (aid
·to aft'etl his per(onal.

The win ~nd codicil was proved by 'Thomas Reeve alone in his
life-time, and there was a furplus of Mr. 'fopham's pa-fonaI efiate
.~onfifiing of 2000/. ,Bank flock and about 35001. upona mortgage:
III the names of RIchard 'Topham and 'Ihomas Reeve, vhich frock
and money on mortgage continued till after the death of Lord Chief
Jufiice Reeve, who died the 16th of January 1736. am made his
I
wjJI,
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w11l, and thereof the defendants James Mead and Pearce executors,
and received the dividends and intereft of the faid ftock and mortgage
during his life from and after the death of the faid Arabella Reeve:
and after his death the defendant Doctor Mead, as furviving executor of :fapham's will, proved the fame, and became poffeffed of
the faid Bank fiock, and received the money due upon the mortgage.

Richard '['apham died in September 1730. and Arabella Reeve died
the 20th of September 1732.
This caufe was heard upon bill and anfwer; and the only queftion
in it was, whether the plaintiff Lord Sidney Beauclerk was intitled to
a moiety of the intereft and profits of the furplufage of '['apham's
perfonal eftate, during the life-time of the Lord Chief Juftice Reeve,
and from and after the death of Arabella Reeve.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

To judge of the words, and likewile of the intention of the teftator,
it is neceffary that the will and codicil fhould be taken together;
and it is obfervable in the firft place that all the charges in this
will relate merely to the freehold and copyhold lands.
If confidered merely upon the words, and taken abftractedly without any regard to the defign or intention of the teftator, there is no
colour in the world to fay that they can extend to make any difpofition of the profits, and produce, arifing out of the furplufage of
his perfonal eftate.
For the reft and refidue of his lands, tenemen'ts and hereditaments,
can never mean any thing more than the reft of the real eftate of Mr.

fif'opham.

.

"

But then it has been infi£l:ed on for'the plaintiff, that the words of
" the will are not to carry much weight in the confideration of the
court, but the will muft be conftrued in conformity to the intention
of the teftator, which appears pretty plainly to have been, that
Lord Chief Jufiice Reeve and Lord Sidney after the death of Arabella
Reeve £hould take in moieties.
And that if a man makes a will and difpofes of lands, that fuch
devife will pafs, not only what the law will pafs~ but what equity
paffes likewife, which is money directed to be laid out in land.
But I am of opinion this conftruCl:ion can never prevail without
the utmoft force and torture of the words.
VOL.
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I allow that the rule laid down by the bar, that money direered
to be in vefied in land muft be confidered as land, is very right, but
then it is truly faid th~ will muft be compleat, for it is ambulatory
till the te!tator's death, nor till then can it be confidered as land;
for would not his perfonal efiate have been fubjeCt to all in~ents and
purpo[es to his debts, fuppofing there h~d been ~ny, notwlthitanding the devife that the furplus {bould be lllvefted In land?
Suppofe Mr. Topham had given by his codicil all his lands to
.another perCon and his heirs, can any body doubt whether this
would not have made a total variation as to the devifees under the

.

will?

.

Thus much for the words, next for the intention of the tellator.
Now it is very far from being clear to me that it was his intention, that the intereft and produce of the furplufage of the perfonal
efiate, during the joint lives of Lord Chief Jufiice Reeve and Lord
Sidney, {bould go in moieties to them in the fame manner with the
rents and profits of the real eftate; but pollibly it may be doubtful
what his intention was in this refpect, and then it will come to this
.quefiion, whether he has u[ed proper words to manifeft fuch intention, and if h~ has not, the law mull: take place.
When in the codicil he begins with a recital of the words of the
will, that he had devifed all his freehold and copyhold lands,
that he 1bould
manors, rents, tenements and hereditaments,
flot likewife take notice of the money direCted to be vefied in land
.and fettled to the fame ufes, is very extraordinary, fuppofing it to
be his intention, as the plaintiff's counfel contend, that the intereft
~nd produce of it ihould go in moieties till laid out in land.

csc.

The words rdl. and rtJidue muil: be taken by all the rules of
grammar, as well a£ law, to relate to fomething that went before; and
it is abfurd to fay that this part of Topham'S eftate, which is now in
quefiion in the caufe, ihould be equally affeCted, whether the teitator calls it by the name of his per[onal or his real efiate.
Befides too, when the tefiator in the codicil fays, that the annuity
·or yearly rent-charge of 400 I. per ann. above granted to Lord
Sidney Beauclerk, {ball be taken and accounted as part of his dividend of the [aid annual profits of the [aid lands, tenements and
hereditaments, how can it have been imagined that the idl:ator
would have with fo much nicety and care provided againfi Lord
Sidney'S incumbring the real e11:ate by his demand on account of
the rent-charge, when Lord Chief Jui1:ice Reerve might fo e~fily
have fatisfled the annuity' out of the intereft and produce of the
furpillfage of the perfonal eftate, if it had been 'Topham'S intention,
this !hou)d likewife have gQne in moieties. 'The bill diJmijftd.
I

.Aprt"
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Cafe 148.
N the caufe of Heron verfus. Heron, which came on again to day, W~ere.aIega.
the Attorney General mentIOned to the court the cafe of Newton cy IS given to
ver[us Houghton, heard at the Rolls, .Oaob~r 3 I, .1734, to 1hew that ~:n:~l~;:o~r
the executors of Heron ought to retam theIr legacIes of 1001. and not for his care
to abate in proportion with the reft of the legatees.
andkPains, ~tf

I

.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

rna es no dl ference; for
if there is a
deficiency of
affets, he mull:
23.
is abat~ in ~rothe very pohrtlo1n
With
ot er egatees.

*

The cafe of the Attorney General verfus RobinS', 2 Wms.
4irectly'• contrary
to this
refolution, and determined fo by
•
_
{arne Judge SIr 'Jofeph Jekyl about twelve years before the cafe of
Newton verfus Haughton.

There is another cafe in 2 Vern. 434. called Fretwell verfus StacYt,
which is alfo differently determined: "a legacy given to executor,s
« for care and pains; if a deficiency of affets, they muft abate in·
H proportion with the other legat~es.

I muil: own there two lail: fall in with my own opinion much more.
than the latter cafe.
For where legacies are given to executors for their care and pains,
I am very unwilling to difl:inguilh them from common legatees;
becaufe whether the words care and pains are expreifed in the will,
or whether it is given generally without thefe words, it intirely depends upon the whim of the drawer of the will, and isfiill but a
legacy, and not more [0 than any other, and therefore there ought
not to be fuch a difiinCtion as Mr. Attorney General contends for
upon fueh flight grounds.
BeGdes, it would be attended with great inconveniences; therefore let the executors abate in proportion with the reft of the legatees.
* In the cafe of 'The Attorney General verfus Robyn!, it was urged the 601. given to the
executors being faid to be for their care and pains, the fame became a debt: and the executors
<virtute officii, being intitled to a preference, might pay fuch their own debt firft.
Sed per cur. The executors, if they pleafe, may renounce; and the legacies to them are
but legacies, and (balI abate in proportion: it cannot be a debt, in regard that can never be a
debt to the executors, that was not fo to the tefiator. 2 lJ7ms. 25.

Bainton

1
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Bainton and others ver[us Ward, April

Cafe J +9.
C. Tr. having

24, 174- r.

GEORGE Ward having a power to charge :[fabella his wife's

a power. to
eflate with a fum not exceeding 2000/. and having by his will
charge hIS e-'d'
.
h'IS two fi'lllers,
fL
11ate with
eVI[ed 500 /
• a-pIece to
an d d'
ymg .mdebt to the
2000 I. by his plaintiffs
will gives
"
~oo I. a.piece
h
11.'
'
to his two
T e quell
Ion was, w het her th
at appomtment
to the two fi11.
lHen
:Ii~l-er~, and {bould be good to defeat the creditors from having fatisfaction out
dt~es
Inl ?e~~to of the 2000 I. as part of George Ward's perfonal eftate. .'
i1e p alOtius :
confidered as
the perfonal
Mr. Brown for the plaintiff cited
verfus Cornwallis, 2 Yern.

~a~. o:nd
fubject to
debts.

LaJ!ells

465. and Shirley verfus Ferrars, the 3d or 4th caufe before Lord
his Talbot.
This power was given by a fettlement after the marriage of George
Ward, as follows: "provided always, and it is hereby further de", dared by and between the parties to thefe prefents, that George
cc Ward lhall, by appointing two truftees under any deed in his life(( time, or by his will at his death, charge all the wife's eftate with
" a fum not exceeding 20001:'
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion that this ought to be confidered as the perfanal
efiate of George Ward; where there is a general power given or referved to a perfon for fuch ufes, intents and purpofes as he ihall appoint, this makes it his abfolute efiate, and gives him fuch a dominion over it, as will fubjeCt it to his debts.
For it would be a firange thing, if volunteers, as the legatees are,
f'hould run away with the whole, and that creditors for a valuable
confideration £bould fit down by the 10[s without any relief in this
court.
The cafe of Sbirley verfus Lord Ferrars is directly in point.
This money was not fettled at all, but abfolutely in the power of

George Ward, and confequently there can be no doubt but his creditors muft have the benefit of it.
I~ a J::ower to

Suppofing a man ·has a power to di[pofe by appointment of a redl~pofe by aPf- verfion in fee, and makes no di[pofition of it, yet it lball be affets
pomtment ()
f.' f
1i . 1
d' .
a reverfion in to latIS y peCla ty cre ItorS.
fee, be not
made ufe of~

yet it Ihall be
atfets.

Allril
l'
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Cafe

ISO.

R. Jufl:ice Mitchell this day by petition prayed to be difcharged Serj~ar't coun·
out of the cufl:ody of the Fleet, as a clore prifoner within the rers wh~ have.
.. 1
.
. been guIlty ot
. d r b'
h
f he was commItte
wa 11 stereo:
lor emg a pnnclpa contrIVer 10 male prac ..
marrying Mifs H-ttghes, a ward of this court, a fortune of thirty thou- tices, by. the
fand pounds, to a [choolma~er 0f 1jlingtoll, one Sci~nce, by trade a ~a:il O::::'C~;I.
watchmaker.
allowed to be

M

heard allY

..
11
•
h'
r.
d" more in the
Th ere were levera1 aggravatmg
Circumllances
10 t IS cale, an way of the
upon the whole the moft flagrant contempt of the court that ever profeilion.
appeared before it, which was the reaCon of the Chancellor's [euing
a mark upon him, by making it part of the order of commitment,
that Mitchell as well as Science (hou Id be kept clofc prifoners within
the walls of the Fleet at the peril of the warden.
r:

In purfuance of this order Mitchell had been a clore prifoner about
five weeks, and now by affidavits [ets forth the deplorable condition
of himfelf and family from the unwholefomnefs of the pr~[C)n) the
illnefs of his [on and wife from their conftant attendance upon him,
his own ill fiate of health, and feveral other circumftances, and fubmits to make any reparation to the relations of the Lady which the
court {hall direct, fubmits likewife to be refirained from acting as
a council: thefoperfedeas to difcharge him from· the commiffion
of the peace iffued fome time before this application.
The counfel for Mr. Hughes the uncle of the young Lady not very
. much. oppofi~g it, my Lord Chancellor made an order for his difcharge upon his attorney's undertaking to pay the whole expenee
'of the former petition againfi him by the uncle l'vlr. Hughes, and all
other proceedings in confequence of the petition.
But as to lVIr. Mitchell's fubmiffion to be refl:rained from aCting
as a bJrrifter, I {ball at preCent, faid Lord Chancel/or, give no other
·direCtions but that according to his own fubmiffioll he than be re-

ftrainedfrom acting

a~

fuch till further orders.

Bec:mfe from any inquiries that I have hitherto Glade, I am not
{,ltisfied what is the proper courfe to remove him from pracrifing as
a barri11:er.

If 1\.lr. Mitchell had continued a folicitor there had been no difficul- ~here a (olli· CHar IS gUJ "
ty, for the ready and proper way would have been to hJ,ve ft rue k 1)un of male pra~out of the roll of foliciwrs: and furely it would be very hard when he tices, he may
be degraded

by applying to lhike him out of the roll of fohcitors.
VOL.
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has advanced himfelf to a degree of greater rank and honour in the
law, that there lhould not be fame precedents for degrading a per, fan who by his male praCtices and miiliehaviollr has rendered himfelf
highly unworthy of the charaCler he has taken upon him of a barrifter at law.

But whether this ought to be done by di£OO.rring him) or whether
the court by it's O\'m power and authority will filcnce him for the
future, I thall not at prefent determine: but have already mentioned it to Lord Chief Jufiice Lee, who will ailifi me in finding out
precedents in fuch cafes.
The ftatute of l17dJm. 1. c. 29' fays". that attolonies and feljeant
counters who have been guilty of any mak praCtices, and have acted
unbecoming their profeffion-, may be filenced,. and not be allowed to be heard any more in the way of the profeffion.

My Lord Coke in his 2d l1!flitute & ExprfitiOll, upon Weflm. prim.
c. 2g.

pa.g~ 214. is

dearly of opinion,. that apprentices at law,
whi.ch is another name fot' barrbftets~ are included under the head
of ieljeant counters.
But however I will make no other order at prefent than what I
mentioned before..

N. B. Science the hufuand was frill left in cWl:ody.
Cafe

Gartb verfus Ward" April 25, 1741.
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A

ftn heiratlaw
Bm
much. at
the
I erty to In- ft
validate the e ablIlh
will, as the
lISbas

0

was brought by three devifees againfi: the heir at law of
teftator, to perpetuate the tefiimony of witnetk~ and to
the WIll.
0

,

dr~~~s .to
It was filed in May 1736. Willis, one of the defendants in the
:n~ (~c~ : CUit prefent caufe, purchafed the third of the eftate from one of the
is to al,l in- devifees the 2d of January following, the anfwers did not come in
o

t~nts a IIJ pen- till the latter end of ~tmUar1J.

am..

J"

.I

It was o"bjeaed by Willils counfel, that depofitions taken in the
Icrmercaufe on behalf of the l1etr at law, the plaintiff in the
prefent, to prove the devifees papifis, could not be read againft the
defendant Willis, becaufe this is merely a bill for eftablifhing a
win, and does not make fuch a lis pendens as will affeCt this defendant, efpecially as the anfwer did tlot come in till after the purchafe.
LORD

in the Tilne of Lord Ch2~lcellGr

H;lR;:JWICKE.

L0RD CHANe E L LOR,

It would he attended with great incolw.::niences, and evade the
juitice of this court, if thefe depofirions {hould not be allowed,
The anfwers not coming in till after lVillis's pnrcbafe, will make
no alteration, becaufe, by the necetfary forms and delays ()f this courc,
very probably they could not be put in fboner.
In bills of this nature for eflabliiliing a will, and perpetuating the
teftimony of witneffes, the advantage ought to be mutual, and the
heir at law is as much at liberty to invalidate the will, as the dcvi{ees are to eftablilh it, and muft be confidered, to all intents and
purpofes, as a Lis pendens, or otherwife it would make the only
method, which by the law of England is pointed out for proving a.
will, vain and nugatory.

Su ppofe an heir at law (0 get into poffenioll of the ancei1:or's If an heir COrleftate immediately upon his death, and that duriobO" a fuit in this to
\'eys ~n c1t:it(a llfanger
court, for efiablif11ing the will of the ancei10r in favour of the de- whilft there is
vifees the heir conveys this eftate to a firanger and afterwards the a fuie for efia" th'IS court, can '
' 'd ed that t1le grantee and
blilhing
will,
WI'II!
. IS e·ft abI'1t..
hued III
It b
e conten
it is aafterof the heir is not bound, and that this fuit will be looked upon as wards eftano lis pendens as to fuch grantee?
bJilhed, the

grantee of the
heir is bound.
for redemption of If, daring a
the equity of re- fdttoredeem.

So in the cafe of a mortgagor who comes here
a mortgage, if during fuch fuit he {bould affign
demption, and, in the final hearing of the caufe, there lhould be a ~~;~r~f:gor
decree againfi: the mortgagor, will not the affignee of the equity of equity of reredemption be bound by this decree?
demption. and
there IS a decree ag2inll: him, the affignee is bound by it.

So, on the other fide, is it not equal juftice (if an heir at law

I]

f a?

he~r ,at

. brought againft h'1m by devifees
Il. bI'1t..
'II £h ou Id toawefiablifh
In a IUlt
in a bIll
to ella
lIu a WI,
a
prevail to invalidate, or fet aGde the will, from an incapacity in the will, prevails
teftator to devife) that fuch heir at law ihould have the benefit of~: f%~;t~::~
the evidence in that eaufe, againft a perfon purchafing from the the b~nefit of
devifee pmdmte lite? for thefe reafoos the depofitions were allowed ~behevldenc;
In t at caUle,
to be read.
againft a purchafer penden,
te life,

Gl'yle
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AWill

Gryle ver[us Cryle, April 27, 174- 1 •

was executed fidl: in the prefence of two witneffes,. afterwards the tefiatrrx faid this is my will,. in the prefence of
~~~:~:s~:~. a third, and defired he would attefr it, but did not put h.e: feal,
lerwards.tella- neither did (he fay that her name was of her own hand-wntmg.

It will exec:u"
ted in the pl~.

nix faid, this
is my will, in the preftnce of a third, but did not put her feal, nor fay her name was of her hand.wriillIg. Lord H.lrdqxicile inclined this was a void will, becau.{e fl<Ot exaclly conformable to the ftatute.

Cafes cited in fupport of this will,- were Can verfus Can, Fehruary
25, 1718, before Lord Mace/eifield. 3 Mod. 2 I 8. 2 Chanco Cal: 10 9.
Precedents in· Chancery 184. Cook verfus PO/Ions. Lodge verfus Jm ..

nings, Cafes in the exchequer z'n Ireland 28 9.

Lord Chancellor gave no abfolute opinion, but was inclined to
h'
k t 1lat t h'IS was a VOl'd WI,
'11 and mentlOne'
. d t he caies
r.. 0 f L ea
tIn
pr~fenc~ of a and Lib~ *~ becaufe it .is not exaCtly conformable to the ceremonies
third wltnefs, required by 29 C. 2. the Statute q/ Frauds and Perjuries, unlefs it
would have
I d by the te ft atnx
. In
. th
r ' 0 f t h e t h'Ird
been fufficient had been re-fea e
e prelence

Se.n !i1.g_ her

will, without
ngning,
in the

[0

make it a

goud will.

witnefs, and unlefs !he had declared' it to be her hand-writing;
fealing without figning in the prefence of this witnefs, he feemed to
think; would have been fufficient to make it a good will, but faid
it was a point proper to be determined at law; on fuggeftion of the
plaintiff'scounfel that ~as had been done which might amount
to a confirmation of the will, the caufe was order~d to frand
over

t.

*

Sir

The teftator made his will in writing, fubfcribed by two witndre~~ and devifed all his
to W. R. afterward; he made a codicil, in whic:h the will was recited, and this aHo
was attefted b.y two witneffes, ORe ·of which was a wJtllds to the will. but the Other was
a new one; the quettion was, whether this new witnefs fhould make a third to the will,
IIJe jiatute ,-cquiri1tg that there jhauid be three; and adjudged that he fhould not. Lfa
\'erfus LiM, Cartht'Lu 3;.
t A. fpecial verdiB: was found upon an l'jetlment ; the cafe was this, the telhlor figned
and executed his Will in Demnbrr 173 S, in the preience of two' wimeJfes, who atttiled
the fdme in his prefcnce; afterwalds, in the year 1739, he with his pen went over his name,
in the ple(ence of a third witnefs, v.ho fubfcribed hiS name in his preience, and at his requell; and the <J"ertion wa·, whether rhi- be a due execution of the \Viii under the 1iatute
of f,auds and perjuries, 29 Cflr. 2. c. 3. /t8. 5.
Mr. Hod)" argued for the heir at law, that the fiattlte requiring three witneffes to fubfclibe
in the tellator's prefence, mull: intend they fhould be all prelent together, elfe there is
I:ot that degree of evidence the fiatute reqllires, for an anellation of three wltndl'es at
oifferent times, has only the weight of one witnefs.
Witneffes to ;) ~ill not only attef!: .the due execution 0f a will, but likewife the capacity of
a te1iiltor at the time of the fX(Clltlon, a man may be Jane at the time two wimdfes at·
tett, and in/fme when the third attells: it cannot be conGdered as a wIll, till the third WltIld, has figned, for that com pleats the aB:.
The will here is dated in 173,., fuppo[e lands purchafed after the date, and before the
,1ttefl"tion by the third witnefs, Will the lands pals? certainly not! He cited Lea verf'ls LiM,
eill/.'. 35. and S/.>,'-:-wr 69, and Jlljiin. ];tjiit, lib. 1.. tit. 10. d. tj:lIllio;ti,ordirwndis.
la~lds

in the Time of Lord Chancellor H.~>ilDWICKE,

Sir Thomas Standijh ver[us Radley, April

177

29. 174T,

Cafe 153·

Bill was brought in 1713, by the reprefentatives of the fiveToobli~ea
younger children of Sir Richard Standijh, 'Viz. Alexander, madn .to iJ1gn
.
. ... ,
.
h an IOro a.
Ralph, ."fohn, Hugh, and Peter, agamt1: SIr 'l/Jomas Standijh, w 0 decree made
was de[cended from the eldefi [on of Sir Richard Staizdijh, and no againfl: him'd
.
f an auua
n.. I f f ~h
.
felf, in order
eVI ence appearIng 0
payment 0 any 0 l e portlOns, to intitle him
nor any releafe produced, except with regard to Ralph Standijh only, to bri~g a b.i1J
Sir 'Ihomas Standijh was decreed by Sir Jofeph Jekyll, at the hearjng 0If revlhew, IS
.
. ' . .
a toget er un·
of the cau[e III 1717, to fatlsfy the plam tIffs for the feveral [urns llecelTary.
due to them for portions, as the reprefentatives of the younger children of Sir Richard Standijh.
Since this d~cree, Sir Thomas Standi/h found two releafes, one from Peter Standijh, and another from
Alexander, and three receipts from Hugh, for their feveral portions,
and all of them in the hands of a perfon who claims upder the
purchafer of Sir Richard Stal1difh's eftate, which was ch.1rged with
the portions.

A

Upon this foundation the prefent bill was brought as· a fupplemental bill by Sir ."I'homas Standijh, praying that he might have the
benefit of the releafes, and likewife a petition of rehearing in the
nature of a bill of review, to revife and confider the decree in the
former caufe, as it has never been fig ned and inrolled, though made
as long ago as 1718.

Mr. Banks e (antra for the devifee; he argued, that a wiII executed before three witne{fes, though at three different times, is good within the fiat. of frauds and perjuries, the
ilatute not requiring they iliould all be prefent at the fame time.
The requifites under the ftatute are, that the tell:ator iliouId fign in the prefence of three
witnefi'es at leaft, and that they iliould attell: in hill prefence; it would therefore be ad.
ding new requifites which the atl: does not mention, and in effetl: be making a new law:
He cited Cook verfus Parfo11S, Pree. in Chan. 184. and 2 Ch. Caf. 109. Anon'.
Lord 'Chitf JujJice Lee. This cafe depends upon the words of the ftatute; the requilites in the ftatute are, that the three witnefi'es iliould attell his figning, but it does not
diretl: the three witnefi'es /bould be all prefent at the fame time.
There has been no determination as to this point.. In the cafe of Cook verfus ParJol1f,
the tellator's figning was held good though it was not before three witnefi'es at the fame time;
and the court only doubted whether the teftaror's barely owning rhe fubfcription to be his
, before one of the witnefi'es, was good, but there was no doubt as to the validity of the
will, from the execution at different times.
Here you have the oath of three attefting witneffes, this is the degree of evidence reo
quired by the ilatute, and the fame credit is given to three perfons at different times as
at the fame time.
We cannot carry the req~ifites further than the ftatute directs, the atl: is fllent as to this
particular, it would therefore be making a new requilite; the figning is the (arne aa
reiterated; the tellator in the principal cafe, went over his name again, and declared it tQ
be his lall will. Judgment againft the heir at law. Joner verfus Lake, February I, 1742. ill
the court of King's Bench.
•
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I am of opinion Sir 'Ihomas Standijh is intitted to be relieved:
and firfi I ihall confider the method of proceeding in this caufe.

The bringing a bill in the nature of a bill of review to revife a
~:::~~n~~t ?ecree in a former caufe _w~ich has n~t been ~gned and in rolled,
and inroJled. Isa very proper one: and It JS a very ffmdefs thmg to put a man tl:)
a bill in the fign and inroll a decree which is made againfi: himfelf, in order to
Oh
O
nature
of a mtlt
,
1e h1m
f O b fi' the grea t expence wh IC
bill
of review,
to bnng a bOll
1 o· reView, e Hies
a proper one, attends it.
Where a de-

0

0

Therefore I think this method of proceeding will anfwer the defign of the court beft in bringing new matter before them, difcovered fince the former decree.
Next, as to the merits of the cafe: it cannot be faid that it is
abfolute1y clear, but, however, the weight of the evidence is greatly
in favour of Sir 'Ihomas StandiJh.
Portionswhich It was originally a demand for younger childrens portions, ari~eca6me d~e d fing under a fettlement in 1657, and a will made in confequence
;~r I i~3;hi~le of the fettlement, and which portions became payable fo long ago
court in1717,aS 16 73, fuch a length of time muil: create a very 1hong prefump!~~~:el~~::~s tion of their having been paid, and it m~ft almoft amount to
a.1'l:rong pre- proving a negative to induce the court to belIeve that they are frill
fumpti,on they unpaid, and the 114q/ler of the Rolls has ftretched a good deal to deare
paId, and,
h
h
'd
h
h
r.
it almoft a- cree 10 17 I 7 t at t e portIOns were un pal , w en t e pre!um pmounts to tion from length of time muft even then have had confiderable
pro,ving a. ne- weight.
gatIve to Induce the COurt
to believe they
'The Mq/ler of the Rolls, upon a releafe being produced from
;~~d~Ill un- Ralph Standijh, one of the younger children, for his portioD, by
the decree in 1717, difmiffed the bill as to his reprefentative.
0

As to the portion of Peter Standijh, it is infifted by Sir 'Thomas,
that fince the decree for Peter's reprefentatives, he has found a releafe from Peter, which is the foundation for the bill of review.
The di(covery
The rule to review and revife a former decree is, the difcovery
?fbne.w matter of new matter, fince the making of fuch decree, which was in
In emg, at
'
the
time of a b'
emg at th
e time,
but was not k nown to t he party till afterdecree, but wards.
not known
till after, intitles the party There can be no ,reafon why this releleafe lhould not weigh with
to a review. me as much now, as the releafe produced by Ralph did with the
Mafier of the Rolls in the former caufe.

3
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Next as to Alexander's portion, the releafe he bas given for it is in
the fame form and words with Peter's, and therefore thefe releafes
, are a bar to the demand fet up by each of their reprefentatives.
In order to iliew that Hugh Standifh's portion was paid, three
receipts under his hand were produced as evidence.
It has been objecred, thefe receipts cannot be read in this cao[e, Papers in the
becaufe they were in the hands of fome of the parties to the former hands of ~
caufe after publication had paffed, and the rule in bills of review ~:?c!~te,~:
is, that it m uft be new matter difcovered after the decree.
ter publication
had paiTed,
. lor
r
.
though not
Bot I tInt
h" k h'IS wou Id b e too fi ncr,
as t h ey were not dl[CO--producedthen,
vered till after publication in the caufe, they could not poffibly be may be r~ad
made ufe of then; and befides, it appears that the prefent plaintiff~vo~;,biH of
Sir Thomas Standijh did not know any thing of thefe receipts till
long after the decree.
.
Next as to the parol agreement between the reprefentatives of
Hugh StandiJh and Sir Thomas Standifo, before the bringing the
prefent bill.
Now this was not by way of compromife on confideration of
the doubts and difficulties which arofe in the cafe, but it was
only on Sir Thomas Stand£{h's agreeing to pay 3000/. by infralments,
provided they would abate 278/. odd money, and therefore does
not bring it within the reafoning in the cafe of Can verfus Can.
I P. W. 723. and confequently does not prevent Sir Thomas Standijh from availing himfelf of this difcovery, in relation to the receipts
of Hugh StandiJh, for his part of the marriage portion.
On the 4th of May 1741, Lord Hardw£Cke declared that the releafes given by Peter and Alexander to their brother Sir R£chard
Standijh;-oa1ed the 16th of January 1673, and the ,24th of March
167 S, are fufllcient bars to the demands made by the plaintiffs in
the original caufes of the original and additional portions of Peter
and Alexander, and of any intereft for the fame, and therefore decreed, that fo much of the former decree as relates to thefe portions
of Peter and Alexander be reverfed; and that the plaintiffs bill in
the original caufe, fo far as it relates to thefe demands, do frand
difmiiTed ; and Sir Thomas Stan~dijh ihould be allowed what has been
paid by him fubfequent to the former de(::ree.

Grofvenor
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Grofvenor ver[us Lane, on exceptions, April 29, I 741 ~

M

P. give~ a 3d
R. Phipps by his will gave a third part of a moiety of
off ahmol~tdY
the refidue of his per[onal efiate to his daughter Sui'an
o t e rell ue
.
'J~
of his perfonal Ph'lpps.
ell.ate to S. P.
fhe marries, and whill1: out of the kingdom, affigns with her hufband this 3d of a moiety which was
to arife out of P.'s el1:ate, in truft for their daughter, provided they died before they came to England:
S. P. afterwards married a fecond hufband, who furvived her: If the mother had continued a <wido'W, /he
"Would harpe'teen intit/ed to a decree for tbi; 3d, and no notice <would have been taken of -the chiM's interifi.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is an unliquidated thing, and properly a chofe in action.
Afterwards Sufan marries one Mr. Lane, but furvives her huibaRd,
who left one daughter Catherine Lane; while the father and mother
were in Africa, they had affigned over this third of a moiety
which was to arife out of Mr. Phipps's efiate, in trull for the
daughter, provided they {hould die before they came to England.
But I am of opinion, if the mother had continued a widow, the
court mull: have decreed it to her without taking any notice of the
child's intereft.
Before any decree in this caufe, and before the ,rmoney was
reduced into poffeffion, fhe marries a fecond hu!band, Mr. Peake,
who furvived her.
A hUofb afnd('or
A huiband,
cann t u e .
.
f after the death
a wife's chofe 10 achon 0 the wife in his
in attion, ti.n adminifiration to the wife.
he ha; admlnillered.

of a wife, cannot fue at law for chofes
own right, but he muft firft take out

The next is the principal point to be confidered with regard to
the infant, in a court of equity, and what pro\'ifion {he is to have
out of her mother's fortune.
Now, though the law may give this money"to the hu!band, yet
equity will not do it.
Suppofe Mr Lane, the firfr hu!band, had come before the
court for this fum of money, the court would not have decreed
~t, unlefs he had agreed to make fome provifion for the wife~
~n cafe {he had furvived, and likewife by way of portion for the
mfant.

The

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

The wife being dead, a~d th.e feclJ~d hUlli.and aIfo, the, refiduary legatees under this wIll clalln an Intereil: III the money.
At the hearing of the cau[e, the court then took fo far care of the
infant, as to order a maintenance for her out of the portion; and
diretted Mr. Peake, who was then living, to lay propofals before
the Mail:er what he wou1d fettle out of this money as a portion for
the infant.
Therefore I muft take it from this decree, that they would not
fuffer Mr. Peak to meddle with the money till he had agreed to
make forne provifion for the infant.
Befides this, there was a decree in 1732, made by Lord Chancellor King, who always leaned as firongly in favour of the huiband,
and in fupport of legal rights, as any Chancellor who ever fat here.,
and yet the equity was fo {hong for making fome provifion for the
infant Catherine Lane, that he yielded to it.
Mr. Peake, by two letters to the aunt of the infant, in 173 T,
has declared he was very defirous of allowing her the whole produce of her mother's fortune, arifing hom a third of Mr. PbippYo
refidue of his perfonal efiate, 3S he believes, according to his own
expreffion in the Ietters~ that it would ,maintain the daughter like a
gentlewoman, provided he was indemnified from the charges and
expences in Chancery.
As he is dead, I muil: take thefe letters not as a mere propofal The recond
only., or a bare hint of his intention, but an abfolute a::mropriah?fband, ha~ t.
vmg by letters
tion of the fortune by the fecond huiband for the beneht of the in his lifeinfant.
time, declared
he was willing
the daughter
/h01):d have

There is all the equity in the world, that there {bould be fame
for the daughter out of this fum of money as her mother's the m~ther'5
Provifion
.
•
whole larrune,
pOrtiOn.
as he is dead.
t hefe

letters

As to the quantz:m, it dependc.d . upon the f~ther-in-law; ~ndby ~I~e~~:, ~ ~~:t
thefe letters., accordIng to the opinIOn I ha\'(~ given of them., i~e has hint, bot an
very honefily and conf.cientioufly affigned the w hole as a provifion appropl iatlon
of the fonune
· c
fior t h e 1l11ant.
far the bellef.t
of the infant.
~

Hafy ver[us Lane, 111o}! 4,

I

7 ~r r.
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H 0 UGH a note given by a wife to a bu{baod is void , !fa
h?iliand
mdorles a lIote
yet if it is indorfed over by the hl1foand, as bet\\'~cn him given him by
and the jndorfee~ it is certainly good.
the wife, as

T

VOL,

II.

3 A

between h;m
and the ilJdor-

I n·lee, It..IS g0:.Ju..,
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In cafes of like tiature 1 'lave, at the fittings of niJi prius, di=ec~~~ :;.a reCted:i jury to find for an indorfee, notwithfianding the indorfor
gainft an in- had the note from an infant, the original drawer.
Indorfee of

y

dorfor, though
the original drawer was an infant.

Where there is -a negotiable note, and it comes into the hands
m~rhitndOtrfees of a third or fourth indorfee, though fome of the former indorfees
mIg no pay
d'
h 1ft'10 dorlee
r.
a valuable
might not pay a valuable con f1 ieratlon,
yet 1'f tea
gave
con~deration. money for it, it is a good note as to him, unIefs there iliould be
yet If the laft r.
d
.
,~ ft h' ~
"h
r.
gave money lOme frau or eqUIty agam
1m appeanng 10 t e Cale.
Though for-

for it, it is a
good note as
to him.

Mackworth verfus

Cafe 15 6•
A

b!llrefe~red

for Impertl-

Briggs; exceptions, May 6,

174I.

A·. Billpertinent,
was referred to the ~after for impertinence" he rep~rts it
the defendant takes a general exceptIOn to thIs part

~:~~;;t~~· 6f the report without fpecifying the particular parts of the bill which
pertinent, the are impertinent.
defeGoant excepts generally, without fpecifylng the parts of the bill v.:hich are imptrtinent; tlie objeBidti as being irregular, was over-ruled; for though taken in fo general a manner, ,the ,party may go upon it, without pointing
(Jut particular paffages.

It was objeded that the exception is irregular for this reafon, and
contrary to the courfe of the court, becaufe the original bill being
f11eets, aI1d the amended bill 200, the court muil: nece1Tarily
confider the whole as the exception is fo general.
.
100

The chancellor over-ruled

the objeCtion, and faid, notwithftanding the exception is taken in [o.geQeral a manner, yet they may
go up6nit vvithout pointing out particular paffages ~ {uppo{e, for.
:inftance, from the 20th to the Iooth {heet {hould be intirely impertinent" how could they have the benefit of their exception, unlefs
they had cO)uched ~t in fuch genera! terms..

Cafe

IS'}-

THE

,GibJon verfus S1nith, May 9,

I

741.

plaintiff 'being a truitee '~f the hte D?ke of Jf7harton's
efiate, for the benefit of ,cred!torst and havmg fold a part to
d
r'
h a partlcu
"
'd
elendant,
WIt
ar I
exceptIon
an refervation of the
plain~ifF may wafie of the manor, .and all mines in the faid wafies, by virtue of a
certamly
come prOVlifl'
into this court
0 10 t he dee dS o f"conveyance, h·b
as raug h t t h"IS t..UI'II to prevent
to reftrain a 'the defendant from committing wafie, by 'opening mines, &c.
If.aperfon has
°dnly threatenemines,
to open
h
ate

defendant
from doing it.

It was' objeCted, that the bill is not properly btought, as this is
not a matter for the determination of a court' of equity, that it is
a mere legal right, and a legal eftate, a'nd confequently there was
no occafion to come into this -ceurt.
2
LORD

·

in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

The plaintiff IDay certainly come into this court to refrrain the de- It is not ne1"
dant Iirom open1Og
'h
'
t'~ even I'f he has on1y t h reatene
. d ce{[ary
to flay
len
t e·mmes,
\,;)c.
till wafte is
to do it; nor is it rteceffary the plaintiff !hould have waited till the a~ually comwafl::e is aCtually committed, where the intention appears, and the mhltt~d, wl~ere
.
• fi Il.
'
h t e Jnlentlon
defendant,
even by h'IS anI1".wer, 10
IllS on h"IS ng ht to d
0 It: t ere appears, and
are a great many cafes where fuch bills have been allowed; and the perfon iOd
indeed, if the defendant by his anfwer had di~claimed any right, ~j~~t~~ ~~ it.
there would have been no grounds for fuch a fUlt.

If a bill is brought by an owner of a reverfion againft a tenant Though

no

for life, and no proof appears of any wafte, yet if tenant life infifts p~oo~ftappe:~~
'ht, an d"It IS prove d t hat he has none, t h'IS court WI'II 0tenant
w e,
1
upon h·IS rIg
foryelife
grant an injunction.
infifts on a
right to do it,
and has none.

As to the merits of the caufe, the firft point is with refpeCl: to the reverthe grounds,
that are called the common of pafture, which the de- fihlOner
rna!
,
ave an In.
fendant mfifts are confined to a cow pafture only.
junction.
But the plaintiff charges by his bill that they are the wafie of the
manor, and that there is an exception of all mines which are in the
wafte.
The defendant on the other hand fays that this is not properly
wafie, but injoyed by the cuftomary tenants, and is part of the foil
belonging to thefe tenants; and if he had made out this faCl:, there
could have been no pretence for the claim the plaintiff fets up by
virtue of the refervation.
But I am of opinion that they are to be confidered as part of the
wafte of the manor, and the common of it; for by the evidence it
is plain that the common of pafture lies intermixed with the other
commons which are injoyed with the rell: of the manor: from the
middle of September to the middle of April the gates of thefe
grounds, which were ftinted for four months, are thrown open am~
laid to the other common, and are injoyed by all the inhabitants.
In feveral manors there are fome part 'of the tenants only which
(have a right of commoning, and yet it does not follow but it may
be wafte, and belong to the lord as much as if it was a general
·common.
This fort 0f tenure, caUed tenant-rigl1t eftate, is noW well fettIed,
and is in no disf:.vour of the court, though it was otherwife at the
time of the decr...e in the reign of Jae. I. when Philip Lord Wharton, Lord of this manor, was plainti~ and fome of the cuftomary

tenants

defendant~

The
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The being ftinted does not at all prove that they are not wat1:e,
:but only for the benefit of the tenants, and are not for this reafon
.lefs the waft of the lord than before.
It would be very hard upon a bill quia timet, where there is not
the leaft fyllable of proof that the defendant has .opened a~y mines.
to grant an injunCtion on a lufpicion or a threatmng to do It, where
the defendant infifis not upon his right.
The next ,point is as to the free rents, and I am clear of opinion
that they pafs by the general word rents, and would even have
paffed under the word manor, if they had not in the drawing of
thefe conveyances been fo explicit, and therefore there is no ground
for the defendant to reconvey as to the free rents ; and as to this
part the plaintiff's bill ought to be difrniifeq.

Ul1derwoodand Agnes /];s wife ver[us Morris, May J 3,
I 74- I. at the Rolls.

Cafe 158.

A

Father ·by his will gives tbe plaintiff Agnes his daughter the
~~~~, "hi~o
fum of 2000 I. payable at her age of2 I or day of marriage,
daughter,
if ,{be marries with the confentof his exe.cutors un.cie,r his will, propayable at her vided if either of the legatees die before their legacies become pav.~;aerr~~e: able a~ aforefaid, then {nch legacy to be divided between the [ur~i
{he marries var of her brother and fii1ers.
A. gives

\r

·with the confent· of his executors.; 'p~ovided if either vf the legatees die bef0re their legacies become paya-ble, fuch
'legacy to be divided between the furvivor of her brother and fifters. Agnes married at fifteen ·witholJt the
confcnt of the executors. Mr. Juflice Pa' lzerheld ·it to be ad(;vife in terrorem, and 'that the legacy is vdlcd,
as. marriage, one of the contingencies, has happened.

Agnes marries the plaintiff Underwood at her age of

,is without

the confent of the executors..
The quefrioo., wbether as Agnes has married without the executors ccnfent, this devife is not to be confidered as a devife over, and
that confequently the h:gacy will not veft unJe[s ihe arr.ive .at her
ao-e
o of 2·1.

Mr. Jtijlice Parker..

It is objeCted the time of payment is not

come, becaufe it is a marriage without confent of t~ufrees, and that

it mufr wait the .event of fignes's attaining her age 0f

·2 i.

But as this is a mere pedonal legacy, I am of opinion It IS a
·devife in terrorem only, and that it vefrs abfolutely in the daughter,
and that marriage, one of the contingencies upon which it became
payable, having happened, the executorsmuft be decreed to pay it to
the .plaintiffs with intereft .at 4/. per cent. to be com,puted from the
death

in the Tirne of Lord Chancellor I-IARDwICKE.,
death of Agnes's father the telhltor. But t:le plaintiff [Tndt'r'7.toc,1
mu,{l: fidl: make a proper provifion for Agnes before he is allowed to
touch the money.

Combe ver[us COJnbe, June
name~

J) I

741"

Cafe 159.

J
1!nder ~ar. • na e artIcles
I. par~
It was agreed pf 30~O I.

rAN Combe had one fon
Bennet, and in 17 3 he inBRterma;ned
wIth a f~cond wIfe; preVl?US to that ma.rnage and m zo~o
••

••

confideratlOn thereof articles were entred Into, whereby
that the fum of 1000 I. which was the fortune of the wife, toge- ~efied.ln tr~e
ther with the fum of 2000 I. which came from the huiband, {bould p:~J' :~ %ch
be veited in the hands of trufiees on the following trufis, that the {?ll as /hall.
3000 I. lhould be put out at in~ereft in the names of thefe t~ufiee~, ~~: a~~ :;t::~
and that they {hould pay the mtereft thereof to Bryan dUflng hIS when and at
life, and after the death of Bryan that they {hould pay the interefi: fuch time as
r:
f
I
A nn Jor
r
her l·r.
C
h er Jomture,
..
he /hall have
o f t1le lum
0 2000. to
lle 10~
an d'm attained
the
full fatisfaEtion of her dower: the truft was further declared to be, age of Z3·
, that after the death of Bryan, the truitees iliould employ fo much Th~ eIden,fon
. . 1000 I • as t hey wou
/l...
Id t h'In k~ fi t, .In atramed
hIS
o f· t h
e 'mtere it 0 f t he remaInIng
age of ZI. but
the maintenance and education of fuch child and children as Bryan died be/ore
. J L.a~d
and Ann lhould happen to have, and , leave behind them, and that }2j 3ara'W/Cf{e
the furplus of the intereft of that 1000 I. if any, iliould be put out, held that he
and continue to carry interell: under the fame tru'it, as is hereafter became abfo .
.
h
lutely intitle d
mentIOned relatIng to the ot er money.
'to the money,
and the time

I

The trufi: was further declared, that after the death of Bryan and of paymentll
•
•
on1y \Vas po ,Ann and the furvlvor of them, the trufiees (}10uld pay thiS fum of paned to the
2000 I. to fuch fon of the body of Ann by Bryan to be begotten, as age of 23·
ihould live to attain the age of 21, when and at fuch time as fuch
fan lhould attain the age of 23.
The truil: was farther declared, that the truftees {bould out of the
intereft of the 2000 I. in the mean time imploy and pay fo much
thereof, as they iliould think convenient tor the maintenance and
education of fuch fon, and that they (}10uld employ the refidue of
the interell: of the 2000 I. for the benefit of the other children of
th~1t marriage, i.n fuch Manner as Br"van {bould by any writing under
his hand and real appoint;. and in default of [uch appointment, that
the trufi-ees {hould pay the refidue of the interefi of the 2000 I. unto
fuch of the children of that marriage, except the elddl fon, as
fhould attain the age of 2 I.
The trufl: was farther declared, that as for and concerning the remaining 1000 I. the trufiees {bould pay the [arne unto the children
of that marriage, other than the eldefl: fon, in fuch proportion as
Bryan ihould appoint; and in default of fuch appointment, that the
trull:ees {bould pay this fum amongfl: the children lhare and iliare
VOL.
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alike
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alike at their refpeCtive ages
happen.

of 2 I

or marriage~ which -{honld firft

The tmil was further declared to be, that in cafe there ibould
happen to· be only one fon of this marriage, or in ~afe tl!e othe~
children ihould happen to die before they ihould attam theIr age ,O!
2 I or marriage, that then the truftees £bould pay the retidue of tne
intereil: of 2000 i. to the eldeft fon of that marriage; and upon this
further truit, that in cafe there {bould happen to be no fon of that
marri;lge, or if fuch fons lhould die before they {bould attain the
age of 2 I, that then the truftees {bould pay the fame to fuch daughter _as ihould be of that marriage, in fuch proportion as Brya1r
fuould aproint; and in default of fuch appointment, the tru11:ees
fhould pay the fame to thofe daughters ihare and ihare alike.
And upon this further truft, that in cafe there ihOl1ld be no children of that marriage, the tru(l:ees {bould pay the fum of 3000 I. to
fuch per[ons as Bryan {hould appoint.
Then came the following provi[o: Provided always, and it is
further agreed by and between. all parties to thefe prefents, and
hereby fo declared, that the faid fum of 3000 1. ihaH be 1aid out in
an efl:~te as foon as ,conveniently may be, and that fuch eftate which
fhall be purchafed with the faid 3000 1. ihall be purchafed jn the
. _name or names of the [aid Francis Bennet and Henry Humber, and
Ann the intended wife, or the furvivor of them, or fuch others as
they {hall nominate, direct and appoint, and that the faid eftate fo
to be purchafed, when the fame {hall be purchafed, lhall be under
the fame truas, and to the fame ufes and limitations, and fubject
to the fame provifoes, conditions and agreements, which are herein
declared and appointed of, for and concerning the {aid fum of
30001. to this deed a fchedule was annexed of the feveral mortgages and other fecurities of which the 3000 I. confifted.
Soon after this deed was made, the marriage took effect, and by
this marriage there was iffile an eldeft fon named Bryan, and there
,vas a fecand fon named 1ofeph, and two or three other children.
After the marriage 22961. part of the 3000 I. W:1S laid out by the
truaees in the purchafe of lands: all the lands were fee-fimple, ex...
cepting a fmall part thereof, which was a leafehold eitate; that
lcafehold eftate conGfied of a long term, the purchafe of it was
300 I. and it was bought before the fee-fimple efiate was.
,

Ann died in 173 2 • Bryan the father died in 1736. Bryan the
fon b~ing then of the age of 19, who lived to att~in his age of 21,
but died before he was 23. on the death of his father he had entred
upon the lands which were pm-chafed by the trufrees: Jofepb became his heir at law, and the pre[ent bill was brought by him

3

againft

in the Til:1e of Lord Ch::u.lcellor H.\r~!Y.vICKE.
againfi: Bennet Combe, againfi the younger children of the {.:con(i
marriage, and again!1: others, praying that he might have the benefit
of the eftates which were fo purchafed by the trullees, and that the
2000 I. aareed to be laid out in land for the benefit of the ekLft
b
• h
fon of the fecond marriage, mIg t be confidered as land.

Lord Chancellor faid his opinion was, that the plaintiff was not
intitled to this part of the prayer of the bill: he faid the only quefrion of weight in the caufe is, whether this is to be confidered as a
real or perfonal eftate; and this is a matter of fome "nicety, confidering the manner in which the articles are framed.
.
But two queftions have been made in the prefent cau[e; firft,
whether this is to be confidered in equity as money; and fecondly,
fuppofing that it is, whether it ought to be confidered as a vefted
intereft in Bryan the fon on his attaining the age of 2 I •
With regard to the fecond of thefe quellions, his Lordiliip faid,
it might be thrown out of the cafe; for his opinion clearly was,
that this was ,a vefted intereft in him 'upon his attaining his age of 2 I.

cc

The words of the articles are, cc That after the death of Bryan
Combe and Ann his wife, and the death of the longeft liver of

" them, that the faid truftees {hall pay the faid fum of 20001. part
" of the faid 30001. to fuch fon of the body of the {aid Ann by
« the {aid Br)·an Combe begotten or to be begotten, as ilial11ive to
" attain the age of 2 I years, when and at fuch time as fuch [on
" !hall have attained to the age of 23 years compleat.
It has been objected by Mr. Floyer, ' that this is a mere direction
for payment of the money to fuch fon as {hall attain his age of 23and that the words relating to the fon's attaining his age of 2 J. are
only part of the defcription of the perfo.n who is to take.
And it is indeed true, that in this claufe of the articles there is no
particular direction concerning the vefting of the 2000 I. but the
words relating to it only direct the payment of the money: and
therefore if this had been a legacy given by a will, the party would
not have been intitled to jt, in as much as he died before his age of
2 3. But were thefe articles to receive this conllruction, that it
iliould not be ccnfidered as"a: vefied intereil: in Bryan, by reafon that
he died before his age of 23, it would ciefeat the whole intention
of the articles: it is indeed true th;:t the articles are oddly penned.
For though they feem to be general, and to relate to all fuch [ons
as {bould live to attain the age of 2]. and that the money ihould be
paid them when they fhould attain the age of 23, yet the eldeft fon
was only m.eant in thofe words: and when there was an eldeft fon
that

]88
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that attained his age of 2 J. he became abfolutely intitled to the
money, and the time of payment was pofiponed only to his age
of 23.
The other quefiion his Lordihip {aid was more difficult, but as
far as he was able to form any judgment, his opinIon was, that this
mufi be confidered as money, notwithfianding the general determi.
nation of thefe cafes was to the contrary: in the ordinary ones of
this nature the original and primary intention of the parties appears
to be, that the money !hould be laid out in land ; and the other dire<aions about vefl:ing it in the hands of trufiees, are only temporary
provifions till that can be done.

I

But what is the method taken in the prefent cafe; in the firft
place the whole [urn of money i& immediately vefied in the hands
of tr:Jfiees, and then the articles carve out certain proportions of the
money, direBing in what manner it is to be applied; 2000 I. is to
be paid to the eldefl: fon, and the 1000 I. for the benefit of the
younger children in fuch manner qS the articles direct; there is like ..
wife a direCtion given concerning the interefr, how that is to be
difpofed of; and after this is done, then follows the provifo, which
creates the dou bt in the prefent cafe.
Provided always, and it is farther agreed by and between all the
to thefe prefents, and hereby [0. declared, that the faid fum
pores follow- of 3000 I. !hall be laid out in an efiate as foon as conveniently may
109, "lulz ·
be, and that fuch efiate !hall be purchafed with the [aid 3000 I. in
2000 . t here- I
. L'
.
of to be paid t le name or names of the fald rranC1S Bennet, Henry Humber and
to the eldell: .Ann the intended wife, or the furvivor of them, or fuch others as
~oon~o ~.n~or they ihall nominate, direct and appoint; and that the faid efiate fo
the benefit ofto be Ipurchafed ihall be under the (arne trufis, and to the fame ufes,
younger chil- limitations and intentions, and fubjeCt to the fame provifoes, condidren, and a- .
d'
h' I
h' dId d
. d
greed under tlOoS an agree~ents, w .IC 1 are erem ec are an appomte. of,
the articles for and concernmg the fald [urn of 3000 I.
30c:01. is veft-

~~r I~hetr~~;~s parties

before marriage the 30'00 I. fhouJd be laid out in land, and the eftate fa purchafed ihall be to the fame ufes, & c. and
fubjeCl: to the fame conditions which are declared concerning the 3000 I. Decreed that the lands/b.all be takm
...lJ momy. the Jt'ymg it 01(t upon real eJlate b.ing merely to make the fund for the benefit of tbe children more
pirl71al1wt and je<ure.

It is indeed true, that the provifo direCl:s this money {bould be
laid Ollt in the purchafe of an dl:ate; but then it exprefsly declares
that the efiate [0 purchafed {hall be under the fame truih as are appointed concerning the fum of 30oo/.. This is a plain direction that
the lands {ball be taken as money: confider this then upon the intention of the parties, as there is the fame direction about invefiing
the J 000 I. it is impoffible to be conceived that it could be their intention that the land which was to be purchafed with the 1000 I.
lhould always be confidered as land, and go to the younger children
and their heirs.

The;

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor
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HARDWICKE.

The plain intention of thefe articles certainly was that the money'
{bould only be laid out in land, in order to make it more permanent and. fecure, and that the land {bould be fold again when the
children {bould have occafion for their money, and his lordlhip was
pleafed to decree accordingly.

Dean and Chapter

T

of

Ely- ver[us Warren, June
1741.

2,

Care 160.-

HE end of the bill was to prevent wafie in digging and
carrying away the foil in manors that lie in the Levells in

Cambridgjhire.

.

Evidence of cuftoms in a neighbouring manor, offered to be read, Theev!deace
J'L
h
11.
f h
.
ft·
of
a neIgh.
to lUew
t e cuuoms 0 t e manor In que IOn.
bouring
manor {hall not
LORD CHANCELLOR.
in general be
admitted to
{hew the cu~
It is certainly the rule of law in general, that the evidence of flom of anoneighbouring manors {hall not be admitted to {hew the cufiom ofther manor.
another manor, becaufe every manor is to be governed by its own
cufioms.
But this rule is not fo univerfal as not to be varied in fome in- Courts ef law
fiances; as in mine countries, DerbyJhire, &c. the courts of law have admitted
have admitted evidence with regard to profits of mines, &c. out evide~ce with
of other manors where they are analagous and fimilar, to explain ~~~a~f :a~~~~
or corroborate the cufiom of the manor in quefiion.
out of other
manors, where
they are ·fimilar, to explain the cullom of the manor in quefiion.
Now, in the prefent cafe, there is a great fimilitude in the
manors, becaufe this is a fen country which is of very large extent,
and the nature of fens and marilies throughout England are pretty
much the fame.
The cufiom here is, to dig up the Lord's {oil for turf, which ,is a ~opyholders
very odd cufiom if applied to any other foil: but fenny and mar{by
In fenbny.)at~ds
• may em 1·
lands are often overflowed, and lie buried under water for feven tied to dig up
or eight years, and produce no profit at all to the copyholder, the lord's [oil
L.
by way 0 f compenlatlOn,
r .
. drame,
. d for turf.
an d t heretore,
w hen th e water IS
and the land improved from the additional foil brought by the floods,
the copyholder may be in titled to common of turbary; and this {eems
to be a plaufible pretence for {uch a right; and therefore the evidence offered by the plaintiff mufi be read.
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:It is too.la~e .. :- "though.depo£ti~s'tak'tm de~'bmeej{e~ are .irregu.Jar.,;'; yeL~tth~
at the hearmg hearing. ofthecaufe 'it lis',tO'o late to make .the, objeCtion for'trregula..;'
ofthecau[eto.
objeCt to de. nty;

pofitionstaken

b"
ut Irl

charge

r.

.lUC

h 'ca~e~you
r.
r'
'Oug11'
t to have m,oYed t he -cout;'t,to d:<u:

too' ,order fur

puhlicatk>n.:

",

", "

.

de Imuuj{e;
YOll

" " .
' '. '"
lhould havemovedto,difcnarge t~order for publication. " , '

Ano:cupant"The natu~e of common of turbary. is very well known, which

who IS only a.
oth"'
.... 0'f.:tunS.as
..L "
r.'J:C; •
teoantitwill, ~n
lng- more t h'£1
an uc h a "quantIty
may b'e·,J.UUIClent
'canneverhave fDr the houfe to 'which the com'mon 'is appendant ; but here the
•. 30 righno a ' CUfiDlD jslaidn~t Dnly in the tenants 'but the occupants, which is a,
f .
common o
. br. 'd"
.c.
.
h' . .
tIl
turbary.
, very great a lor 'tty,.' .rer an'occupant;,w <>il~nO; ll:\0li'~. ~ wtenant
'.
at wiU"cannever bavea rigbt,toJ,t~eay,v:'ay:#leJoil ,qLthe Lord.
,

_. "

','

J "~..

• ~

~' , ,

•

The.'Ceurtef E~chequer7 where there has been an'imperfeCl: m;'
';;;;};~ t~u!et, ~US1 'have ta;kc:n~a ,!hort !Dethod,bY:decreeing -the ,defendant ~to, ~ay ,
'. fo:thacuftom tIthes;' but thIS ceurt WIlt not put,peI{on~ jte Jet ferth a cuftem wlth '
:~~ef:~~:' ,~e much exaCl:nefs as is requifite ~t law, or with .f~ much nicety as '
requifite 1lt ,toe ceu~t ef Exchequer expeCts. '" "
'

. This court

Jaw~

.

.or' as tho '. -

;~~~~uez:,

.,' ,The cuftem: in this' cafe}s, fe,extraordinary, . that.. if ,the, evidence
had1'.not been very ftrong.m the. fUPRert oflt, I£hellld':llothav~
, . directed an i:true to' try the :cuftom, ;but iliould have .decre~d an

,

.m..:

junCtion to ftay_wafte in digging-, up, the Lor?'s feil. "

,.

'

'.

cu.

, '" " " Before the, a:a"ef parliament 'in X5 Ctl?'.~:
17. for- ~the im- 'prevement·ef. the 'great level-'Df the fens,·-the 'lands,in,queftion were,
commen, and then ·they might take away ~rf, but ;beingfevered"
i by this act. (Vid..·ftS':38io) .and'annexed to' particular tenements)·it.~,·
:might very prebably lead .the tenantsjnto amiftake, that they had'
',,; the fa~e, right" to' dig turf after feveran~e as before. _ . . '
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•
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, Cafe :I6I.,

'~'., Roy 'vt!rfus::The,·Duke,ojBeaujort,:june 5-, ,1741.

The bin was
for relIef

T'H E1 bill isbr~~~ht~ob~rclieve.
d againft a judgment ebtained'
. b d·" h
1
f' !.
d'I'k

"j"
at' aw Dn a· on In te . pena ty 0' 100. a.n. 1 ~Wlle
ex-•
"Inent ~m ~ ~ ceilive damages :ef·fotty pounds)' ~nd~o~' ~ perpetual. InJuIlchon. '

:'igainft a juag- .•~,

-

bond, Inwmch

'-

I

.

,

the plaintllF '\lasjointly bound with his fon. in the penaltY of I~ol~ that the{on ih<mld ndt commit any'
trafpais in the Duke of Beatlflrt'sroyalty,bi jht;oting. b'l1lting~j;jhmg. &c. except with the licence oil '
the game.keeper, ' Or in'. comp~ny with a qualified perfon: the fon having eatched two Hounders with an'··
anghng.rad.' the bond was put in' fuit, and judgment for, the penalty: 'the game, keeper's 'br'<>ther•.in~law.. tand another ferV'antof the Duke's, afked the plaintifPs {em to angJewith them, when. heca~hed •the-i''''
two flounders;, and. the verdi8:: was fonnd merely
theirevidence.Im-d HarDweke dt!Uud tbl" plaintiff::,;.
Jbowd lu relieved q,gainJi the 'V.erditl, and thatthe duke jhould rifund the 100 I. recO'Vtrttl.: on the 61)11d, wu(;~:;'
the .4-01. damages. .
~
..
..
,:1;:,(

on

',,';'

'.

ThepJaintiff. was jeintly beund with· his 'fon in ,a; bond.' in' t~;;.{
penalty,ef 100/. that the, fonfheuld not commit 'any trefpafs in. ,:;
, t~eDuke"s rDyalty, byihDDting, 'hunting, :fi£h.ing, &c.unlefs with:'::
, .
"
~,.
··the;;;,

j"

The; fqO:1aftel;"wm-ds' having ·catched, two £Iouinder:s;; withan:an-

gling"l i(jd,'cin ,tbe:Duke's royalty", thebond::was~'pnt{in:{uitii ~gaitf~

the plaintiff, and judgment for, the penalty. '
"

'

,

'/
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,. Two'o£,theDukers':eervitnt§;'one:ofthembrCther~rl-la:w'ta)Mitrks
th~ga~e::ke~eper~afk.ed thefon lo£,:t1ieplamtiff to ,go~.ith · tl:ienl:
and divert himself with :6.[bing, tneyiangled 'about~tw(j:;hours,: iti~a '
navigable- river" andcatebed t\~O :fl~r:nder,s.
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verdict was found by the jury merely upon the- eviden'ce of
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_ The' plaintiff' (his' 'foit 'b~ing 'd~d) has been obliged: to payi,the
Jo(>l. the 40/. coits of fuit, though ,the value of the flounders was
pro'f/ed:to be two-pence, ono/.. ,:· . " i ' ~-'i_':'
I

.

,. .... ;,

:',' _",.

',.,'
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, The' bond was given in 17291, while the.'plalntif£~wa'Snnder )a,·.
. profecutionj and, in :cuftody before a .juftice. of peace, .;,attheinfot..
mation of Marks;'tbe gatne-keeper,fot carrying"a, gundntheDuk.e·~
manor, and ,for,killing:a: dog belonging'to,the DukeJ~:: ."
f

.;,

.

"

l

,. . '
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-,

~

",.r
".
",,'J

"
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When:the ~laintlfrs' fon was befote:the ju~ice: of peace, tiley
, threatened him' with, being intirely --ruined ,by 'the Duke, if hcnyo,uld
,not agree iogive this- bond.'
., , . . ' '
.' .
'''>;

,

"

'.... ' From the· year. J'729 tin 173~, it doe9''Dot appear. ,that. he' e\'er
. was gui.lty. of any trefpafs :; aoo evenaftertlle :tworf1ounders \vefe
catch ed, which"was in 1732, no mann~r ofnotice' was taken of it
-·till 1734,' when an information for a riot having been tried at fYPn...
. chtfter ~(in which there very feNantsthat decoyed the fon into this
:Aj,{hi.ng were convieted,.· on the evidence o£ -the plaintiff i~- this
came) jmmediately af~er ,the tri~V the fcit waa:commenced upon
,the':bond. , .
•
' : "'

'.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The fira general queftion is, Whether the bond was obtained
by oppreffion, and by the impofition of the Duke of Beaufort's
fervants?
Secondly, Suppofing there is an evidence of fuch impofition, whether the bond will be confidered only as a fecurity that the fon
iliould hal: poach for the future?
Thirdly, Whether an ill ufe has been made of this: bond?
As to the fidl: head of relief, opprejJion and impoJition, I am of
opinion there is no evidence of either which ought to induce the
court to relieve.
The plaintiff's Jon appears to have been a perfon who made a
praCtice of carrying a gun, and Iikewife was warned feveral times by
Marks the game-keeper not to come into the Duke's manor: afterwards Marks, being upon his lawful bufinefs, finds this young man,
with a gun in his hand, and might have juftified feizing the dog,
and though he iliot him, it does not make any great alteration, becaufe, if any body has fuffered, the Duke has, who loft the benefit of the dog, which lhould h2;ve been fecured to his own ufe.
The carrying a gun and fuooting the keeper's dog, in return for his
own being killed, was a fufficient jufiification of Marks for taking
the plaintiff's fon before a juftice of peace.
As to the point of taking him before a juftice of peace who lived
at the diftance of fifteen miles, it is not a thing to be commended,
but, however, that does not prevent his having equal jurifdiClion
as if he had lived in the neighbourhood; it appears, befides, that
the plaintiff's [on had more affiftance at Winchd/er than he would
have had in any other part of the country, for he had the recorder
for his council, and it is very probable the game-keeper had an eye
to having council him{eIf, or he would not have thought of carrying him fo far.
No evidence has been attempted to be given of the juftice of
peace mifuehaving in the affair; on the contrary, he was fa favourbi
1
h
f five pounds, whIch
. the ftatute
a:1me keeper's a e as not to evy t e penalty 0
dog, ~ill ju gives againft a perfon carrying a gun being unqualified; nor was
~If~a~~~ge there any 110tice taken of killing the Duke's dog; and however
~:n~~:r:~~ trifling it may be called, if fuch a thing had come before me at
damages.
m'ji prius, on the in{olent behaviour of the perfon at the time he
fhot the dog, and other circumftances, I thould have made no fcruple
of direCting very confiderable damages.
3
As
An unqualitied p,erlon
iliootlng a
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As cannfeI appear to have been prefent the whole time before
the jullice of peace, though it is not [aid they advi[ed the bond,
yet I muil: prefume they did, as nothing is ihewn to the contrary.
Bonds taken for the prefervation of the g:1me, and to prevent The taking_
.
r
to prepoachmg,
are not only lor
t he ben~ fi t 0 f 1ords 0 f n:anors, b~t even bonds
vent poachof the young perfons who enter mto them, as thIs [art of Idlene[s ing is for the
bebnl.efit of the
generally leads them to wor[e con[equences.
o Igor, as
thb fort of

As to oppreffion" if there had been any. il'legal advantage taken idlenefs leads
c
'111. h e w~s In
. cuita dy b-oore
th·
11.'
f peace, h
' ht fequences.
to worfe conW 111 lL
e JUlLlce.o
e mlg.
have been relIeved at law, and there was nooccafion for a fuit III
equity.. ,
But there could be none here becaufe his being before a jufike If a perfon ill
r. I
h'·
h d r. d
cuftody cono f peac~ w~s 1aWIU, nor ~as t ere .any Impr.oper met a' Ule to fefi"es a judgdraw hIm Into the executmg of thIs bond: In the ·common cafe ~entJ wh.il~
of a warrant of attorney to confers judgment by a perfon in cuilody, hIS c~~nctl!s'
if he has counfeI prefent, it will not ,be fet alide for durefs, where :~fInn~~gbelt
the imprifonment was legal.
fetafide for
.durei"s.

Though there is no ael: of parliament which d:reCts taking bonds There is no
h' h approve a f it
. act
of parlia.
W IC
ment which
in fimilar cafes; as for infiance, the acts that relate to the cufioms, direCts taking
exprefsly direct and command fuch bonds to be taken t to prevent bon~s this
ti
and guard againft offences for the future. The at!: likewi[e againft b~:[:~~ :~a
deer ftealing commands fuch bonds to be taken. V£d. 5 G. ~. C. I 5. which relate
ftC!. 4. and though there is no authority in the pre[ent cafe, yet it to ~ehcllft~ms.
!hews. the doing of it is, not malum in ft.
:;;ti~fie;eer_

.In th1S
,. partlcu
. I.Ir calC,
r.
1
.
yet t.lere
are ft atutes

it

e

fleal i ng d i re,'13

r
h ]. 'cch
. fi 11. d' .
~
1 fllch bonds, fo
Th e counel'1 lor
t e p amtHl ave In inC It 1S an excemve pena ty, [hat the doiflg
.and to be [ure it is a large one, but I do not know that courts of of it is nor .
equity, where a- bond 'is entered into voluntarily, havc gone fo far m«lum i1l ifo
as to take into their confideration, the gr.eatne[s ·or fmallnds of the
penalty. I {hall be extremely cautious how I give an opinion that
will fet afide [uch bonds, which, if rightly ufed, may be of great
fervice in the pre[ervation of the game, and an equal benefit to the
obligors themfelves, -in taking them out of an idle courfe of life,
which poaching naturally leads them into.

As to the head of Iecurity: it is moll 2.bfurd to think that bonds

of this kind were intended merely as a fecurity, and that nothing
is to be recovered 'upon them.
] am of opinion when thefe fort of bonds are given by way of Thefe b?rds
.
- .
are not In ftated damages between the partIes, it is unreafonable to Imagine tended as a
bare fecuri ty.
Jhat

the obligor iliall not offend.for .the future, but are by way of flared damages between the
VOL. 11.
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part~e"

CAS E S Argued and Determined
they could only be intended as a bare' fecurity that the obligor
{bould not offend for the future; was this the cafe, in what refpdc
,is a gentleman in a better condition, ~ho has fnch a bond, than he
was before, if after he has obtained judgment at law, a court of
, ,equity will give him no other -fatisfaction than the bate value of the
price ef the game that is killed.
Thefe two heads, of relief may therefore be' laid out of the cafe.
The third is the mof! material cemfideratioD, and that is the ill
:nfe which has been ID'.lde of the bond. '
No evidence has been offered to lhew that ever the plaintiff's
fan has been guilty of {hooting, fiibing, hunting, &c. from the
time of the g~ving the' bond in 172-9, till May 1732, after this faa:
'of catching the two Hounders, white muft be admitted to be a
breach, it refis for two years, and no action was brought upon the
,bond; then it appears that the plaintiff here was a witnefs in an
-information for .a riot, tried at Winchefler affizes in Trinity term
1734. where the Duke's two fervants were conviCted, and chiefly
~on the plaintiff's evidence.
It is a very material circumfiance that the plaintiff's fan had a licence, or at leaft an encouragement to fiih, by being in company
with two of the Dukes fervants, one of which was brother-in-law
to Marks the game-keeper.

Wh~re the . It frequently happens there may be ·a juft caufe of action, yet
motives
to an th
'
'Il.
' WI'11
action are
e rea I
motlves
may bevery unJun,
w h'IC h. a court 0 feqUIty
unjufl:, though always take into theirconfideration, tp..ough they cannot at law pay
the, cau[e of any regard to it.
actIOn was
juil, a cour:
' ,
,
'Of equiW WIll always take thIS moo confiaeratlon, though they cannot at law.
Fifhing.with
It appears by the evidence that Marks, who was the game~n aOtglIoogcrhod keeper, who had the authority of the Duke, who has been a witlS no p a .
•
ing, nor ever nefs to the tranfacbon of the bond, gave a licence, or at leaft an
eIteemed,fo. incouragement to this f}iliing, which, as it was wi~h an angling rod
only, could not be .called poaching, nor was it ever fo efieemed.

Befides, in fuch a traCt of time as two years, it is impoffible to
fuppofe Marks, the game-keeper, could be ignorant of this filhing,
efpecially as his own brother-in-law was in company.
According to the condition of this bond, the plaintiff could not
be relieved at law, becaufe his fan could not fi£h without exprefs
leave from the game-keeper, or in prefence of a qualified perfon, fo
that if ~he Duke of Beaufort himfelf had given leave, there muff
2
at
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at law have been a verdict, becau[e it is not within the exprefs terms
'of the condition of the bond.
Now when a man has made this moderate ufe of his
liberty of fiiliing, and manifefily appears to have had leave, it
would be hard not to relieve againft the judgment, and penalty recovered upon this bond at law.
The next confideration will be, as to th~ cofts in this court;
though I am of opinion the money muft be refunded, yet it would
be too much to make the D~.2ke of BenuprJ pay cofts, becaufe he
does not appear to me to have had the leall knowledge of the circumftances of this cafe, being carried on merely by his agent; but
if Marks had been before the court, I would have decreed cofts
againft him in equity, but as he is not a party, I muft decree for
the plaintiff that he lhall be relieved againft this verdiCt, and that
the dukefhall refund the 1001. recovered upon the bond, and alfo
the 401. damages, but give no cofts in this court on either fide.

Langley ver[us Brown, June 6, 174.1.

Cafe
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JUDGMENT was given in this cauie.
A bill has been brought by the fifler and heir at law of Richard LO,rd Ha~t
Benthall, to be relieved againfr the deeds executed by Richard Ben- ;;:~~!e ~o
thall in his life-time, to Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, and for infpeCtion ground in this
of the title deeds of Mr. Benthall's
efiate, which, after his ,death, c1,afe
t~ hre .
leve eIt er
came to the hands of Mrs. Elzzabeth Brown, and are now In the under the
defendant's cufiody, and in cafe the legal efrate does not pafs by head ?f fraud
h
' at nor
or md1:ake'
, 'ff'III fill.
t Ile dee dS, t hen t he p1amtl
IllS upon
er '
rIg'h t as heif
a~y pr~-

;:5

~~ro~

kw.

lifide the

The materialqueilion is, whether deeds executed by Mr. Richard~~t;;a.e~nt~e
Benthall, an old man, in view and contemplation of a marriJge very bill.
mqch to his own prejudice, and greatly to the benefit of IVlrs, Elizabeth Brown, the intended wife, {hall be efiabliilied in this court~
notwithfl:anding the marriage never took effeCt; 1050 I. a debt due
from Mr. Richard Benthall to Mrs. Elizabeth Brown for fame years
before, is recited to be part of the confideration of the follo'vving
deed of.leafe and releafe, dated OClober 20, 17 I 8.
Made between Richard Bmthall of the Ddt part, Elizabeth Bro'U..'lZ
of the fecond part, and trufiees of the third and fourth parts; reciting, that Robert Benthall was indebted to EHzabeth Brown in J050/.
and ,in confideration thereof, he grants to trufiees, and their heirs,
to the ufe of Elizaheth BrrrwJ2 for life, then to truftees to preferve
(;ontingeat remainders) then as and for all manors, lands) &c. or

fueh

.C A S 'E S Argued: and Determined
fuch part thereof as {he the {aid Elizabeth Brown {hall think pro...
per, to the ufe of trufiees and their heirs, during the life of fuch
perfon only as {be the faid Elizabeth Brown {ball, by any writing
or writings, executed -by her in the prefence, &e. or by will executed, fic. either abfolutely or conditionallydirecr, limit, and appointintrufi: for fuchperfon, &c.
And for want of fuch appointment as aforefaid, to the rife of
'IhfJmas Wild his executor, &c. for the term of 500 years, without
impeachment of wafie, fubjet!: to the provifoes, powers, &c. herein
after declared concerning the fame, and from and after the expiration, or other fooner determination of the 500 years term; to the ufe
and behoof of the heirs of the body of the faid Elizabeth Brown, and
for want
fuch iifue, then to the ufe of fuch perfon and perfons,
his, her, or their heirs, for fuch efiate and' efiates, and in fuch
manner as the faid Elizabeth Brown, whether fole or married, and
lI,vith or without the confent of any hutband {he {hall happen to have,
{hall, by any wJ;iting, &c. lor.by will or writing purportiqg. a will,
direct, limit, and appoint, and chargeable with any fum, &c. not
exceeding 1000 I.

of

And it is agreed' by and 'between the raid parties, that all and
every appointment made by the faid Elizabeth Brown, by virtue of
the powers in this deed may from time to time be revoked and a new
.appointment made.
And for want of fuch appointment, then to thenfe·of the fa·id
.Elizabeth Brown, her ;heirs and affigns for eve!,;.
A power to Elizabeth Brown to fell the premiifes to pay incum,brances.
A general warranty by Mr. Richard Benthall, who covenants that
he is feized in 'fee, has .full power to grant, that Mrs. Brown and her
heirslhall peaceably enjoy; that the premiffes are free :from incum,brances, except a mortgage ·of 12,00 I. and the re.cognizance of I 000 L
.and that.he will at,his own expence do further a.cts to aifure.
The term of 500 years is declared to raife portions out 'of the
:efiate .for the ,younger children of ..the faid Elizabeth Brown, not
exceeding 1000 I.
The deed, of appointment of November 1, 1718, recites the powers
.created by,the foregoing fettlement in the firft place, and then follows the appointment.
(( Now know ye that I the faid Elizabeth Brown, in purfuance
.~~ ot: Be. do,qy.thefe prefents, &ie. ~ppoint) limit, giv~) ,and,grant

,all
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(( all and fingular the {aid manor of Benthall, and all and every
(C
the lands, &c. and the reverfion and reverfions thereof, expectant
(e upon my death, in cafe I £hall die before my intermarriage ".rith
" the faid Richard Benthall, to hold to him the fdid Richard BCJl" thall, his heirs and affigns for ever, fubject neverthele[s, and upon
" this exprefs condition, that the {aid Richard Benthall, his heirs or
'c affigns, lhall, within the fpace of 12 months next after my dec' cea[e~ pay to my brother John Braum the {urn of 3001. to Ralph
(' Brown 2001. and to Mary Brown 200/. but in cafe the faid Rice chard Benthall lhall marry me the faid Elizabeth Bro'lem, then I
cf do hereby declare the appointment and all and every thing contain" ed therein thall be void."
The fecond deed of appointment bears date March I I, 17 I 9, recites the leafe and releafe, and the foregoing appointment, a~d then
follows,
Now, know ye, that I the faid Elizabeth Bro'lvll) for good
and valuable confideration me hereunto moving, and in execution
and performance of the faid power referved to me in and by the
faid in part recited indenture of releafe, and alfo in execution and
performance of all and every other power, &c. referved in and
by the faid indenture, or otherwjfe; I the faid Elizabeth Brown,
by thefe prefents, under my hand and '{eal, by me attefied in the
prefence of 1. M.
M. and EI. B. do appoint~ limit and direCt
all and fin gular the manor, &c. in the {aid recited indenture, fhall,
from and after the deceafe of me the faid Elizabeth Brown, be
had, held, and injoyed, &c. unto and to the ufe of the faid
Richard Bmthall for his life: And I do by thefe prefents affign
and fet over all, &c. to the {aid Richard Benthall, and his affigos,
for the term of his natural life, and from and after the feveral
deceafes 'of me the {aid Elizabeth Brown, and the faid Richard
Benthall, then to the heirs of the body of me and the {aid Richard Benthall; and for want of fuch iffue, to the ufe of my
brother .John BrowJZ, and the heir~ of his body; and in default
of fuch itfue of John Brown, the like limitation to Ralph Brown,
and in default of 1uch iiTue of Ralph, the like limitation to Mary,
with remainder to fuch perfons as Elizabeth Brown fhould appoint, with a po~er of revocation by the faid Elizabeth Br:owlZ,"
CC
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«
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"
«
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"
"
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A ftated account between Richard Benthall and Elizabeth Broum
with relation to the 1050 I. produced by the defendant, and not
controverted by the plaintiff.
Elizabeth Brown levied a fine in 'trinity term 8 G. I. two years
after the death of Richard Bentball, and declared the ufe of it to
herfelf and her heirs.

Vo L. II.

In

Ig8

CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
In 1735, long after the fine, was the pi-eCent bill filed.

To this Elizabeth Brown pleaded a purchafe for a valuable confideration, which was over-ruled, and (he was ordered to an[wer.
After the plea was over-ruled, Elizabeth Brown in Eajler term

1737. fuffered a common recovery, in which ~e comes in as
vouchee, and declar~s the ufe of it to herfelf in fee.
This being the fiate of the cafe, the plaintiff prays that as 1he'is
heir at law of Richard Benthall, the court either upon the foundation of her having the legal efl:ate, will decree the poifeffion to her,
or that the deeds may be fet afide on account of fraud and impofition.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Fidt, As to the plaintiff's legll right to the efl:ate 'in poffeffion.
Secondly, If !he has no fuch legal right, then whether 1he ought
not to be relieved on the point of fraud and impofition.
Thirdly, If there is no fraud or impofition, whether 1he ought
not to be relieved on the fuggefl:ion of miftakes and blunders in the
drawer of the deeds, contrary to the intention of the parties.
There has been one general objeCl:ion made againfl: 'this bill, that
the plaintiff ought to be left to her remedy at law by ejeCl:ment.
Where per-

{fhons can~ol t
ewa tit e at
law, by the
writings being
out of their j

In the firft place the plaintiff is heir at law, and where 1he cannot protect herfelf by {hewing her title, as the deeds and writinbas
.
•
are admItted to be out of her hands, !he may properly come mto
this court.

A lecon
r
d reatOn
r
r t h e b'll'
hI' b
f redem pfOr
1 IS t e app ymg y way 0
come IntO this tion, for this efiate is allowed to be incumbred with 700 I. and
hands, they
may properly
court.

therefore {he was regular in coming here to compel defendants to
take their money.
A third reafon, that the charge of 700 I. is by way of condition
that the heirs do PJy within J 2 months, &c. now as the condition
is broken by the 700 I. not heing paid within 12 months, &c. I
doubt they could not prevail at law.
As to the mer'its of the title at bw it depends upon two points:
Fidl:, Upon the effect of the deed poll of the third of November
17 18. ou t of which feveral points arife.
3
Secondly,
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Secondly, What is the effea: of the acts fLlbfequent to this deed
poll of the third of Nvvember 17 I 8. and alfo what kind of efiate
Elizabeth Brown took under the indenture of leafe and releafe of
the 20th of OClober 1718.
She took an efiate for life with a remainder in tail, &c.
words of the deed itfelf.

Vide the

As to the appointment under the deed poll of the third of Nevemher 17 18. it certainly was a good appointment of the remainder in
fee expeCtant upon her efiate-tail.
The next thing to be confidered on the deed poll is, whether this
conveyance only operated out of her power, or out of her intereft
alfo.
And it is neceifary for this purpofe to confider the words of the
deed.
Now know ye, that the {aid Elizabeth Brown in purfuance of,
&c. doth by thefe prefents, &c. appoint, limit, give and grant all
and fingular, &c. and the reverfion, &c. in cafe I !hall die before
my intermarriage with the faid Richard Benthall, to hold to him the
faid Richard Benthall, his heirs and affigns for ever.
By the words of the deed it is confined to forne power; it is
plain therefore nothing paifed by this deed in point of law, but the
remainder in fee, and her efiate-tail remained undifiurbed, and not
touched by the power: now {he does not only limit and appoint,
but !he gives and grants; confider then whether it can take effeCt
out of the interefi abftracred from the power. In the firft place
there is no confideration, in the next place no livery, and therefore
there is no way of fupporting it but to make it operate by way of
releafe to Richard Benthall, as being in pofTeffion. Co. Litt. fee.
460. p. 270. b.
If taken upon this foot, it will be fufhcient to create a bare fee If tenant in
to Mr. Benthall, voidable by the iifue in tail; for if tenant in tail, ~ail, remainder
. d . J:
[1
A
.
tr. I r
In fCle, grants
remain er III .lee, grants any eHate to . to commence III pOuellIOn an eftate to A.
after the death of tenant in uil, and afterwards levies a fine to to commence
other ufes , the dl:ate of A. is mero-ed
in tbe fine. Vide Svmollds
after the de~th
0
.I
of tenant In
vedus Cudmore, Salk. 338.
tail, and then
levies a fi oe to

'Th e quelllOn
fl'
t Ilen

h" wet.
h her t1le grant to R'tc'Jl other
ufes'
come to tIS,
A.'s ellate'is
ard Benthall CJn amount to a conveyance in pofTeffion; and I think merged in the
it cannot, for it was intended only to take effeCt after her death, and fine.
not to pafs any eftate in poifeffion.
WI'11

The

CAS E S Argue1t, and Determined
The next ,quefiion will ar.ife upon the acts which were fubfeque~t
to the deed pol1.
The firfl: tranfaCliion was the deed of the r Hh of March 17 1 9l.
being an appo-intment to new uCes.
A fhong objection has been made on the part 0f the plainti£r:
that it is intirely void, becau(e Elizabeth Br.own had made the former appointment without referving a power of revocation; and for
this purpo[e the cafe of Heli verfus BOJ2d aas been very much relied on as the governing cafe.

*'

t.
r
'11 govern t he preBut I am very dou·bt£iu t w het'her taat
Cale
WI
en appeal to feDt, though I inclined" at lirfi that it would. This cafe was heard
~e dhou[e
before Lord Harcourt, who had it !tated for the opinion of the
fir:e~ wb~ ;h~ Judges of the court of King's Bench, and on appeal to the hou[e:
lln~n.imous
of Lords, the decree was affirmed by the unanimous opinion of
J~~~I~sn o~f :~: the Judges of the court of Common Pleas, and court of ExcheCommon
quer ..

The-decree in

Heli and Bond

0t

Pleas, and
Exchequer.

In the prefent cafe here are two powers in the very creation; a
power to appoint ufes, and a power to revoke ufes: now the power
to appoint ufes, Elizabeth Brown has executed by the deed of the
third of November 17 I 8. but the power of revocation has never
been executed at all; till the deed of the I Ith {)f March 1719.
then the queftion will be, whether both might net be executed
once, as they feern to be difiinCt and feparate powers: In Heli and
Bond the power of revocation was executed,. and the doubt was,.
whether the ufes could be revoked toties quoties,. without re[erving a
power of revocation.
There is no occafion to give a determinate opinion on this point;
for even fuppofing the ures of the deed in March 1719, are void, r
think the ufes of the deed in November 1718. are well barred by
the recovery in 1737.
What is the confequence of the fine? whyfhe has barred her
e11:ate-tail by virtue of the itatute of 4 H. 7. and likewife diCconti.
nued the remainder in fee.

" A man makes a fettlement, wherein was a power {10m time to time to revoke the ufes,
ilnd to limit and declare new ures ; in purruance of this power he revokes the old ufes, ,lnd by
the [arne deed limits new, without annexing any new power of revocation to thofe new ufes ;
afterwards, thinking he had by the firft fettlement a power of revocation lotin guo/in he by
:another deed revokes the laft, and again declares other ofes of the fame lands.
'
It was decreed that his ,power of revocation by the lirft deet! was executed, and at an end,
and by confequence that the revocation afterwards was withQut any warrant, and the u[es
limited on the firft revocation muft Hand. Fl]. Ca, Ahr. HZ.
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But it is ftill ftronger, if you confider the deed of November 1718.
as operating only out of her power accordjng to S)'11ZOnds verfus Cud-

more, ] Salk, 338.
The next confideration is the recovery; I am of opinion that as
the remainder in fee was difcontinued by the fine,
it was well
barred by the recovery.

.to

1 A doubt 15°
years ago, w hether, 1'f tenant "
III tal, years ago"
remainder in fee, levied a fine, a common recovery would have bar- but is no~v
red the fee. ero. El. 388. Barton verfus Lever. Poph.] 00. But this fettled, ,that.if
" IS now fiu11y fcett1ed, an d t h
r mue h as a fl'
1 remainder
tenant In tall,
pomt
ere 'IS not 10
emtt"J'la
in
juris remaining to the i1fue in tail.
fee, levies a
Jl.'
I t was rna de a quen10n

ISO

nne, a com-

,

•

mon recovery

Suppofing ltpoffible the deed of the thIrd of November 1718. bars the fee.
was intended to take effect out of the intereft; I think it would be and the iifue
'd b eCaUle
r "It IS not to ta k e e ffiel.I.
.Q. '
iT. ffi
have
VOl,
In poue
Ion tl'II aflter h er d eat h , in
not tail
a fcintilla
and the confequence of this is that the remained tenant in tail with juris,
remainder in fee to Richard Beuthall, and fo was barred by the recovery.

.
Another point to be confidered, which is as to the effect of the
fine.

I take it to be a fine, with proclamations and non-claim.
By the deed of appointment in November 1718. in cafe Elizabeth
Brown did not marry Richard Benthall in her life-time {he makes
him tenant in fee; he dies, {he enters and gains a poifeffion by
abatement, levies a fine, and five years p~.fs; confider then whether
the plaintiff by this means is not effeetually barred of any legal right.
iii

The counfeI for the plaintiff have founded their relief in equity
on three grounds.
Firft, On account of fraud and impofition.
Secondly, That as this deed was made in view of marriage, as it
has not taken effeet, it is confequently void.
Thirdly, Upon the miftake and mifapprehenfion of the drawer
of the conveyance, contrary to the defign and intention of the parties conveying.
As to the firft, fraud and impqJition; here is no proof in the
cauie of aetual fraud: it appears in evidence that Richard Benthall
was a man of very good underftanding, and likewife bred to the
law; that he did not raihly and precipitately engage in this deed,
VOL.

II.
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but took three days to 'confider, and give infrruCtions about this fettlement: neither is there a fyllable of proof, that Mrs. Elizabeth
Brorwn herfelf u[ed any art to impofe upon him, or to draw him in
to' execute this deed in her favour.
If there is no proof of aCtual fraud, then confider the circumfrance
of fraud arifing from the internal evidence in the deeds' themfelves ;
'now it mufr be admitted that there are fuch marks of fraud upon
the face of it, as may juftly create fufpicion in any court whatever:
it cannot be called a purchafe, becaufe 1050 I. the pecuniary coufideration, is by no means equal to the value of the eftate; but
then the quefiion will be, whether this objeCl:ion may not be anfwered by the apparent intention of Mr. Richard Benthall, that the
whole efiate lhould pars to her in poffeffion in his life-time, which
is manifefi from his declarations both before and after the execution
of the deed.
dn~

That a perfon puts a groundlefs and unguarded confidence in ano~~~~~of ;~u: ther, . is not a foundation in a court of equity to fet afide a deed; but
ty to fet afide it is plain that the had an equal confidence at leall, for it appears in
a d~ed, that a the caufe that {he trufied him for a long time with 10501. of her
penon put an
unguarded
money, without taking [0 much as a note of hand, or any other feconfi,dence in curity whatever.
It is

anotnt:r.

The fecond ground of relief is, that as the deed was made in view
of marriage, which never took effect, the deed is confequently void.
T,his co?rt
The law of Scotland on this point, is, Caufa data non fecuta, like
not Judge
h
b
"f
d
fid"
'd
. according to an exc ange etween partle~, 1 not exec~te en one ] e, It ,IS VOl on
fhiCl: rules ?fthe other: but I do not thmk I am to Judge here accordmg to the
, WIll

Iafw , °dn a ~~t
o Jan s cau.la

matrimonii
prte!ocuti,

firiCt rules
of law with relation to a gift. of lands caula matrimonii
,

pree/ocutl.

Though ~he
' It is objected by the defendant's counfel, that to go upon this ground
~onfidteratlOnf
of
not" takinrr
eReel, would be contrary to the
1S no expre _
. relief, the marriafJ'e
0
o;JJ
fed in a deed, fiatute of frauds and perJurIes, becaufe· here IS no confideration of
yet if the
marriage expreffed in the deed it itfelf; but there are many cafes in
court fees
h'
h
h· h h "'{; J
iT: d '
what was the t IS court were t oug t e c{),!;zueratton' IS not expreue III a deed,
materi~l cO,n. yet if it appears to the court) what was the real and material confifideratJOn, It deration, it has had great weight with the court) notwithfl:anding
has great
h fi
f f'd
,.
.
weight, not- t e atu~e 0
rau . s an d perJUrIes.
I

.L'

•

•

withfianding
the fratute of
t.frapds.

But the ftrongeft part of the defendant's cafe is, that though there
was a marriage intended, yet this deed was not to be the marriage
[ettlement, but if the marriage took effeCt a new one was to be' ex. ecuted, and it appears in proof that this· was the defign.
··2
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But however abfurd the intention of this deed feems to be, yet

Elizabeth Brown might provide for all the ufes of the marriage fetIement under it, if fhe thought fit.
The third ground of, relief is, mifiakes a~d mifapprehenfions in Milfakes and
the drawer of the deeds contrary to the defign of the parties.
nlifapp~ehenfions

In

the

drawers of
deeds, are as

And to be Cure this is as much a head of relief as fraud and impofition, and under this head it is infified on, that the deed was mfuch , a head
.
ded on Iy by way 0 f mortgage or lecunty;
r.'
but on 100 k'mg .mto fraud
0 re lIe f as
mten
and imit, nothing of this kind appears upon the face, of it; the only thing pofition.
that has at all the air of it, is the fiated account of the [arne date
with the leafe and releafe OClober the 20th 1718. But I am of opinion this was only done with regard to the 10501. and to create an
evidence of the debt.
The next thing infifted on in behalf of the plaintiff is, that if the
conftruct:ion of the deed of OClober 20, 1718. lhould prevail, which
the defendant endeavours to put upon it, then there is not [0 much
as an efiate for life given to Richard Benthall before the marriage,
which is always ufual in marriage [ettlements.

I do take this to be a blunder in the drawer of thi~ conveyance,
and therefore if Mr. Benthall in his life-time had come into a court
of equity to be relieved, the court would have done it on conditions;
but this is of no confequence to the plaintiff.
The great point for the plaintiff is, that taking the deed poll of
the third of November 1718. as part of the agreement, the drawers
of it have fo framed it as to let Mrs. Elizabeth Bro'7.on bar the remainder by the eftate-tail being left in her power, and that the has
taken an undue advantage.
If this had appeared in the eaufe, I fhould have been of opinion
to ,relieve; but I muil: own, after confidering the evidence with all
the care and circumfpeCtion I am mafier of, I cannot find ftifficient
proof of an undue advantage: three witheifes fpeak fully to Mr.
Benthall's mi'ld and declarations with regard to his great love and
affection for Mrs. Elizabeth BrowJl, and his defire that the fllOuld
have the whole efiate, and that he expreffed himfelf [0, both before
and after the execution of the deed.

I am very doubtful, as the deed of the 20th of OClober 1718. is
worded) if Mrs. Elizabeth Brown might not toties quoties revoke the
ufes of any deed: but if {he could do the [arne by a fine, a court
of equity will not take the Power from her.
Though

C A S,cE S Argued and Deternlined
Though there is only parol evidence of Mr. Benthall's in~ention
that ~rs. Elizabeth Brown lhould do what lhe thought fit wIth the
dl:ate, yet this is fufficient to rebut an equity: and in this light is
like the cafe of Standard verfus Metcalf before Lord 'I'albot.
Length of time is a material ingredient for the defendant, becaufe •
it may have prevented her from having the benefit of fuc~ evidence,
as lhe might have had if the plaintiff had applied fooner for relief.
On the whole I do think there is not any room to reiieve upon the
feveral heads of fraud, intended marriage or miftake, or· to fet afide
the deed, and th~refore as ~o this the bill muft be difmi1fed.
But however I will leave it to the plaintiff's choice, whether 1he )
will try the right at law; and if {he has a mind to try it, I will give
her the affiftance of this court in clearing all difficulties by removing
the term for 500 years, out of her way, fo that lhe may be able to
come at the right.

KinaJlon verfus Clark, Trinit;, vacation 174- I
'1'. D. on

8

hm THOMAS Delahay on his marriage fettled his eftate on himfelf

marriagt; fetfor life, on his wife for life, remainder to truftees to preferve
tied his eftate.
. d
. d
h· fi ft an d every ot her fcon
on himfe1f for contmgent remam er;s, remaIn. er to IS' r
life, on his in tail maleJ remainder to himfelf in fee j there was iifue a fon; Thowife .for life'mas, the fatht:r, died indebted by bond, the fon afterwards died·

~~:a:l;sde;o tG without iifue, but by his will had devifed the eftate to the defendant
preferve, &t:. Clark in fee.
remainder to
his firft and every other fon in tail male, remainder to himCelf in fee; a fon born, th~ > .her dies im~ebted
by bond, the fon afterwards dies without iffue, but by his will deviCes the eftate to :.f def~ndant in fee.

Lora Hat'dwicke held, the rC'1.lerJion heing come inta polfejJirm, wa; a.lfets ta pay thc fatber'; dchu, not'Withjlanding
tbe de'lJije of tbe jOn.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The queftion is, whether the reverfion in fee, which is noW
come into poifeffion, {hall be aifets to pay the bond debts of Delahay
the father.

I am of opinion that this reverfion being come into poffeffion is
affets to pay the debts' of the father, notwithftanding the fon has devled it to the defendant.
Th~t.efea in

Before the ftatute of 3 W. 3. cap. 14., the heir was not bound by
~~ 0/~~a~1d. lands defcending to him where fold or aliened before action brought,
lent co?vey- and if an obligor devifed his land, the devifee fo felling was not
:~~:;d lSb;e~ liable to the obligee: this ftatute was to remedy the defect in ~ 3
w. & M. cap.
I
El1z.
If·
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Eliz. cap. 5. of fraudulent conveyances, and to extend it to fraudulent devifes.
,Fira, I will confider whether this cafe is within the intention of
the fiatufe of 3 W. 3·
Secondly, whether there are words to explain that intention.
The general view of the aQ: is to prevent creditors from being defrauded of their debts, and to make all devifees equal with the heir
where lands defcend upon him.
The known ,rule uponftatutes made to prevent frauds is, that
they ought to have-the moil: liberal conil:ruction, as in Twine's cafe. *
There are many cafes where the enaCling part in a ftatute extends The enaCiing
further. than the preamble even in . criminal matters, as in an aCt part
a ftdatute ofexten
s
made In 33 Hen. 8. cap. 23. for trymg treafons and murders, where further than
the words ,being withjn the Kt'ng's dominions or without, it has been ~he pream~Ie
extended to trials in the. Wdl-Indt'e~, and perfons have been tried ~:n::~:Ve~nill
there and executed by vIrtue of thIs act.
criminal matters.
It has been objected, that where a preamb Ie is tied up to a par- Jh~;~: ~e~,
ticular cafe, the court will carry it no further,unlefs there areexprefsfor trying
words in the enactinO'o part which extend it further.
tr~a(ons, I:S'c.
wIthin
the
King's domiNow in this fiatute there are two parts of the preamble, and both nions or ruithare not tied up to one cafe; for the firil: part is general, and the latter :~;en~sd b:~n
only 'confined to a particular cafe.
trials in the
Wtjl-Indies.

The heir i$ as much debtor upon the bond as the obligor, and
.
fo laid down :in Plowden 44-0. who is more large upon this head bAn hhelr rnd~!l:
1
r. r.
'
. ft
arge as III
tnan
any of the lublequent
reporters; an heIr
mn·
be charge d'lil thee c debt!
the debet as well as the detinet, and before the natute of Jeifails it well as the
'f h
'r.
h' h 11_
1 '1 h h' dpfinct and
WOll ld h ave been error 1 ot erwlle, w IClllews p am y t e elr b~fore'the /lais to be confidered as a debtor: if judgment go by default againfi: tute of jeoan executor, it can only be de bonz's tf/latoris; 'but if judgment be by fal!.', it would
c. 1t agaIn
. il: t h e h"
' il: h'1m perlona
r.
11 y, W h'Ie h'IS ror
haveifbeen
erd elau
elr, It may·be agam
other~mother -proof of the 'laws confide ring him as a debtor.
wife, which
lhews he is to
,be confidered as a debtor.
If judgment be by default againft an executor, it can only be de honis ttjlatoris; but if againfi: the heir. ~t
may be de bonis propriis.
• Tq;;ine's cafe, 3 Co. 82, it was refolved in this cafe by the whole court, that all llatutes
made againlt fraud, lhould be liberally and beneficially expounded to fupprefs the fraud, and
-according to their opinions divers refolutiom have been made.
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A fan and a
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Murray council for the defendant put. this ,cafe: a (.011 and a

,daught\!r by daughter
·one venter, a
fon by the indebted,

by one venter, a fon by the fecond venter, the father dies
, r 'rd
d d'
h'
the [on by the fidl: venter enters, ISleIJe,an
Ies, t e
fecond, ,th~ daughter isintitled ,being a pqffdJio fratris, and, [aid Mr. Murray,
father
hargeable WIt'h t he '{at
r her ' se
d bts; but·
I d eny h'IS pofilUOll,
'
debted,dIes
thf;In- {he '
IS not.c
fon by t~e tirft,for fhe is plainly liable to the debt.

enters, IS
feifed, and
'
.dles,
t he
daughter is

The aCt is to .prevent the d, efrauding the ,-creditors

in titled, being

If lands had come to an heir in poffeffion, and he had devjfed them

a po./JeiJio fra..
tris, and is
liable, to her
father s debt,

0

f any debtors.

' brough"
. 1y Wit
. h'm t h·ft
h
before th
e WrIt
t, It IS certam
e atute; wynot
if it comes to him in reverfion? if in the prefent 'cafe there had been
no deviCe, but the lands had defcended to the heir of the [on, and
then the dl:ate.. tail determined, and fo .in if}/initum" they would have
,been chargeable.

Though the law fays that a'reverfion after an eftate-tail is not afcurate expref. fets, yet it is a gro[s and inaccurate expreffion, and is only [itb modo,
£lon, {ito fa Y a for there is a liablenefs which makes it afrets in futuro, ,or in other
·rever Ion a f t er
"
"
an ellate tail words aquahty to be lIable to the debt zn futuro.
It is an iaac-

is not aIfets,
ofor there is a liablenefs which makes it aIfets in futurQ,
The fan's reIndeed the [on might have fuffered a recovery, and barred the re.cover y wou ld verfion in fee, and there the father's ·creditors would not have come
,ave
.
barre d
h
the creditors; in; if he had levied a fine only, it would have bar.red the dlate-taiI,
a line would 'but the reverfion in fee would have been llable.
,not have done
it, for the revedion i~ fee
This court .carries it's power further than th~ law in forne cafes:
w ould lhIl , for infrance, in refpeCt to an advowfoo ingrofs, however doubtful it
h ave b een l la- b
r.
'
d hI
,hIe.
may
e at common Iaw, w het her "
It J
IS auets, or JS exten a e on an

elegit, as no yearly value can be put upon it, yet Lord Chancellor
King in 'rong and Robinfon, Michl1elmas term 1730.. de.creed it to be
fold to pay debts by [pecialty.

.

Upon the whole, I think even at 1aw an action might have been
maintained againft the heir and this devifee, and fuch a pleading
mto pOnelllon, ,
'ifi'
.
i5 liable to the IS warranted 111 Cit t's Entrtes. I a-m of opinion too that this efiate,
.fpecialty debts which is now come into poffeffion, is liable to the fpecialty debts of
of the father, h r. h
db
"
h fi
1
.Q.
d'
11d
and by cir- ~ e Iat er, an
~ CIrcUIty t e Imp e-contra"" ere ~tors are to Hall
,cuity the fim- In the place of fatisfied bonds.
The eftate

~ow c:;.m;s

pIe-contraCt

_

~

creditors are to ftand in .the place of fatisfied b0nds.

B.ates
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Bates verfus

Dandy,

JulY
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16, 1741.

wif~,was one of three lifters intitled to her brother J
D ANJ)r's
'John Dyer's perforial efiate, who died inteftate, and adminilha- di~d il!~ft~te.
D

h

tion was granted to two perfons, the three wives and their hufbands, left thT~e
and one' of the
adminifirators came to an agreement to divide the per- lona
~fierls, ePf1:1Sate
per• . .
fonal eftate ll} thIrds, a thlrd allotted to each: a rperporandum under being agreed
the account was figried by all ,; two mortgages, one in fee, the other ~o be ~ivided
for a term, each for ISO I. were allotted to Dalldy's wife, bu~ th~ ~~~ ~:~s:
legal intereft was not affigned, but by the memorandum was agreed gages, one in
to be affigned: before anya::ffignment, Dandy borrowed 200 I. of the fee, the other
· 'if on note, and by agreement un der h an d too k notJce
. t h.at he for
a term,
p1amtr
each for 15 0/.
'had, the better to fecure the 200 I. left two mortgages with the plain- were allotted
,tiff, which he was intitled to,and promifed forthwith to affign them ~o the defe~
to the plaintiff. ·Before ;ny thing 'done, D~ndy died'; the plaintiff's t:~~tl~~ bOebill is brought againft the wife of Dandy, againft Dandy'S admi- fore any af' ft t h emortgagors, to bepal'd h'IS 200 1• an d'm- huJband
fignmen~,bor~
her
m·ftrat or, an d
ag;:tln
terefr, or to foredofe the mortgages.
r-owed zoo I.
~

..

I
'
of ~he plain:tiff on note, and as a further fecurity left the two mortgages with him, and gave pis 'note, promifing to
ailign them, and then dies. Eil! brought againl1:his admwHhator, ar.d againll: the: mortgagors, to be paid
'principal and interell, or to foreclofe. Lord Hard'wicke held, that the hujbtmd's pr9miJe to procffre {m {J.//1f,n.
,men! qf the mortgages, amozmt;d in equity to difpofitiQn if thtm pro taI).to, fa as to fa/isjj the plaintiff's debt,
which being done, IhpJ belong 1.0 tht .....I.life as her chofes in attion.
.
{1

I

The wife inti!l:ed that the mortgages were :her cbofes in action, and
:not having been affigned 'byherhufband furvived to her, or at
leaft that.the was in titled to them on paying the plaintiff.
The adminifirator of the hufband infifl:ed that in equity what'

Dandy had done amounted to an affignment, and that he was in<titled to redeem the .plaintiff.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The agreement amongft tbe three 'fillers, and feparating the
,mortgages from other ·parts of theefrate, was an appropriation of
the mortgages to Dandy and his. wife; and Dyer's heir and adminiilrator were tru'fiees for Dandy and his wife in the two mortgages.
Secondly, That Dandy being intitled in right -of his wife to the truft
'-Of thefe mortgages, he had a power to affign them for his own ufe.
Thirdly, That leaving them with the plaintiff, and giving his note,
,promifing that he would procure them to be affigned, amounted in
equity to. a difpofitioo of them for fo much .as to fatisfy the debt to
the plaintiff, but not more; for though he might have difpofed of
the whole in the. manner he did, his intention was only to fecure the
plaintiff's debt, which being done, they belong to the widow as
,her chofes ill (lclion, and not to the hLl·iband's adminifirator.
Although
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il~ a bond

Although one of the mortgages was in fee, it made no di~erence;
'gIven to a h if a bond be given to a feme fole, who afterwards marnes, the
.feme /ole, w 0 h il... d
' r: mUll
11. " . ' .
..0.'
i1.
marries after·
uwan an d Wlle
Jom In t h e aUlon,
an d b ot h mUll
recover j
wards, the
but if a bond be made to the wife fubfequent to her marriage,
hulband i1"
and t h e h uwan
il...
d aI one, Wit
' h out t.h e Wl:le,
'1:
.
-'l.'
may b
. nng
t he <il..dOn
a·ilw.,a
Wile mu [JOin
in the aClion ; recover.
be

'C

otherwife, if
,made to the wife after marriage, the hufband alone may bring the aaion and recover'

That as the huiband may affign the wife's term, fo he may the
may affign the trufr of the wife's term, unlefs it be the trufl: of a term from him.
trull: of the
.l
h
'r:
fi h e may l'k·r.
d'r. r. f h
'r ,
wife's term
lOr t e Whe's bene t;
1 eWlle 'llpo!e 0 t e wue s mortunlefs ,it be' a gage in fee, as well as her mortgage for a term.
A hulband

trull: from
bimfelf for the wife's benefit; fo likewife. he may diCpofe of her mortgage ·in fee, as well asher mortgage
for a term.

The 'huiband may affign the wife's chofe in attiofl, or a poffibim?l,affignffiba. Iity that the wife is intitled to, as well as her term, fo that it be
wile 5 po 1 1·
.
lity, if it be not voluntary, but for a valuable confideration; but though he canfor a valu~ble not difpofe of her chofe in -act: ion without a valuable confideration,
mnfideratlOn, ' h
r. h
'C,
' . any part 0 f t hebut he can
yet e may re 1eale
t e WIle
s bon'd WIt'hout receIvmg
releafe ?er
money.
A hulband

'bond WIthollt
receiving any
part of the
,uloney,

THe cafes that have been cited of Theobalds ver[us D~lfa)', and
Packer verfus lVindham, Free. in Chanco 4 12. conilfied of many particularcircumftances, and fo are not applicable to this cafe.

Cafe 165.

Hill ver[us Adams, on appeal from the Rolls,

I

JulY

16,

174 1 •

The defenN 17 1 I, the defendant purchafed a real efiate of the plaintiff's
pur1chahuiband, and the efiate being in mortgage for a term, it was
rea e·
flate of the agreed that the mortgage ihould be paid off out of the purchafe
plaintiff's huC- money, and the term affigned to a trufree for the purchafer to atband and the
d .t he In
'h entanc~J
..
h' h was·d~ne, accor d'mg 1y; t he, h uw~n
il...
d
caac: being in t~n
W' IC
mortgage for dIed Jl1 17I9, and Jl1 1737, the plamtlff brought her bIll agamfi:

~adnt
'Ie a

a term , he
the defendant for an account of profits, and to be paid her dower.
agree d to pay
it off out of the purchafe money, and to affign the term to Ii truflee for the purchafer to attend the inheritance, which was accordingly done; the hulband died in 1719, and in '737 the plaintifF brought her
bill againfl: the defendant, for an account of profits, and to be paid her dower: Sir T hamas Abmy, jitting
for the Mafler of the Rolls, decreed dower for the plaintiff. but Lord Chancellor re'Ucr(ed the dUree, and
difmiffed the bill w,ithout coJls,

It was admitted by the defendant's council, that the wife may
be let into doweragainfi: a mortgage, and may be let in to redeem
for that purpo[e againfr a purchafer; but if a purchafer takes in
a term prior to the wife's right of dower, whether it be a fatisf..:d
term, or money paid for it, it is a bar to the wife's havino- dower,
and. if any thing, the payment of money for the affignbment of
the

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor
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the term makes it rather {honger; fo if a purchaier takes in a
mortgage, the feme cannot redeem: a trufl: term attendant on the
inheritance is the inheritance it {elf: notice to the purchafer of the
p.1arriclge and right of dower make no difference: a woman cannot
be endov,'-ed of a trull: dl:ate, though the huiliand may be tenant by
the curtefy of it.
It was infified for the plaintiff, that in the prefent cafe, the hufband did not join with the mortgagee in afilgning the term, but it
was anfwered that the affignment of the term, and the purchafe,
was' all one tranfattion, and done at the fame time, and that the
wife cannot be in a better condition againft the purchafer than the
hufband would have been. Cafes cited, Radnor and Vandebend;',
Sho'Icer's ParI. Ca.f. 69. Banks verfus Sutton, 2 W. 632. WroJ ver[us
Williams, I P. W. 137. Brown verfus Gibbs, Precede in Eq. 97.
Sir 'l'homas Abney, in the abfence of the MaJler of the Rolls, de- Since the cafe
creed dower for the plaintiff; but on an appeal to my Lord Chan- ~f R.;dn;,/e~
cellor, he reverfed the decree, and difmiiTed the bill without coils ; ~Sjt ~:/b;:n
and faid, fince the cafe of Radnor verfus 11andebendy, it was a fet- a fet.tIed rule,
tIed rule of the court, that if a purchafer took in a term precedent ~~:t[:: :a!'~:~
to the right of dower, whether it was a fatisfied term, or money ken in a term
plid for it, it was a bar to the wife's dower; but if the mortgage prec~dehnt fto
J.
'
•
the riO t 0
h alubfil1ed
d
at the huiband's death, the WIfe mIght have redeem- dowe~ be it
ed, and been intitled to her dower; or if the huiband had paid off a fatisfled on~.
the mortgage, and taken an affignment of the term to attend the ~r ~on~y.pald
inheritance, and died feized, the wife would have been endowed; bo:.r It;o 1~~: a ,
but if a purchafer come in after the mortgage is paid off, and wife'~ dower;
the death of the huiband, and takes an affignment of the term, !~trt~a;~ehad
that would prevent dower.
fubfilted ~t.
the hu[balld's
death, the wife might have redeemed and been intitled to do'V.'cr; or if he had paid it off', and taken an affignmem of the term to attend the inheritance, and died feized, the wife would have been endowed"

He [aid the term in Radnor ver[us Vandebendy was not a fatisfied
term, but he thought there was no difference, whether the term
was fatisfied or not, or whether the purchafer paid for it, but of the
two, the latter was moft favourable.

Radnor verfus Vandebendy is the rule to go by; and it has been
generally {aid in courts upon thefe occafions, they would not go a
jot further than that cafe, nor will I; but I think the prefent cafe
rather fironger againft dower.
It might have been as well at 11r11, if cafes of dower and curtefy All the cafes
had been left to common law, but commiferation to dowreiTes hath in reIa~ion to
'f( fi
'
h
the FOInt of
an en rom mdulgency to tenants by the curtefy, but all t e cafes are dower are [etfettled and reconciled in Radnor and Vandebendy, and therefore the tIed ~Ild r~term here muft be prior to the wife's right of dower,
cRoll~t1ed
Idn
,
aa1l0r an

Vo L. lIe

3H

Michaux V;mdebendy,
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Cafe 106.
Theprote~ant
'next of km
are only intitied to. the
profits m cafe

Michaux ver[us Grove, July

THE

22,

174 I •

bill was brought 'by a protefiant, next of kin, to have
r. tl d
€
dant upon
an account of a rent-c h arge let
e on th..l
e Uelcn
marriage,) fuggefiing ilie was a papia.

of defcents,
h
for in caCe of
On a demurrer to te
a purchafe, or f~id, in the ftatute of I I

h b'll L ord Ch'anceuor
11
reI'Ie f praye d by tel.,
& 12 W. 3. c. 4-- intitled, An act for the
~~~~~~:/a;:- pre~enting the growth of popery, there are two daufes in the fourth
void by the
feebon •
.fiatute of

I I

& UW·3·

The firfl: part refpecb difcents.
The fecond refpeCts purchafes..
It hath been fettled that the protefl:ant next of kin are only intitled to the profits in -cafe ofdefcents, for in the cafe of a purchafe'
or grant by a papifr, they are utter! y void by the ftatute, and therefore allowed the demurrer.
Mr. Attorney General faid, in the cafe of Hill verfus Pi/kin,
Wms. 9. Lord Maccleifield was of opinion, that a devife to an infant papifr, if he was of fuch an age as was capable to profefs the
popilh religion, was a void devife, for taking by devife is a taking
by purchafe.: but LordiChancellor King held, if fuch devifee did
(;onform at eighteen, that was fufficient~
2

Cafe 167.

Anonymous) July

24-, I

74 I •

AMotion for a ne .exeat regno upon a bill filed by one who had
bro?g h tan a\..\.IOn,
.n..
.
.0.
Ite exeat regno
at I
aw' on a marrIage
contrau,
an d recoverbeing granted. ed a verdlct the laft fittmgs for confiderable damages, the defendant
where it is,~ot threatning, that before the plaintiff could have final judgment, fo as
a mere eqUIk
'
h- h
' h' fc d
. h
table demand, to ta e out executIOn, W Ie was Wlt m our ays,. III t .e next term,
.except where he would leave the kingdom.

!,here is no
1ni1:ance of a

a wife fue~ in
the fpiritual court for alimony, and the hufband threatened to leave the killgdom, and to aid that coJU:~
and out of compafiion to her it was granted.

Lord Chancellor upon a former motion ordered precedents to be
fearched, and it came on this day again, when ferjeant Kett/eby,
council for the plaintiff, cited Read verfus Read, Ch. Ca. 115. where
feveral other cafes are mentioned.

This

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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This bill is merely for a ne exeat regno, on which no decree can
be made, and if I was to grant the motion, I mufi: difcharge it upon
the defendant's putting in bail, which the plaintiff might have had
when he brought his action, upon an application to a judge at his
chlmbers, and an affidavit of fpecial damages; though generally
in' fuch actions bail is not requifite: a ne exeat regno hath been
granted only in a fingle inftance, where a wife fued in the fpiritual
court for alimony, and the hufuand threatened to leave the, .kingdam, and it was done out of compaflion to her, and to aid that
court; there is no other in fiance of its being granted where it is not a
mere equitable demand; his lordlhip denied the motion~

The Drapers Company ,and others ver[us Davis,

JulY 23,

Cafe 16S-.

1741.

T

H I Scaufe was fet down to be heard on the Mafi:er's report;

and the point for Lord Chancellor's confidet-ation was, whether
interefi: f'hould he allowed, (upon the feveralliquidated (urns under a
former report, dated April 13, 1713, thereby ftatedto be due for the
arrears of an annuity given under the will of Sir William Boreman,
to John Boreman) in favour of 'thomas Harding, as the admini..ftrator of John Boreman, who died as long ago as December 4,
16 9 6.
LORD

CHANCELLOR.

There is no certain rule of the court for giving of interefi: on ar- In refpea to
rears of an annuity; the fidl: inftance of its being done in this court, arrears of an
~as in the cafe ~f Ferrers verfus Fe~rers, CaJ.. z"nEq. in Lord 'l'albot' s :~l;~i7s'no
tzme., p. 2. but It hath been done III many mftances .!ince, and for certain rule of
the moil: part where it was the bread of the wife or child.
giving interell; the moll
frequent inflances are, where it was the bread of a wife or child.

A diftinCtion has been made when it arifes upon a contract, and The

.couJ:,t

. not a geo d dOll..
A·
C
·f gave mterell
h It. was voluntary, but that IS
were
11lm~LIOn, ior I an on the arrears
annuity be given by a will for the education and maintenance of the of an annu!ty,
annuitant, the court will do it: in the prefent cafe it was given to froMm fithe, time
.rOIl
he attame
. d h·IS age 0 faportawas
er 5 re· t hat was heir at law to t he deVIlor,
h 1m
t1
con24 years, he died before that age, and the annuity was paid for great firmed, which
part of the time the annuitant lived, but at hi5 death there was about ~~a;a:~u~~a;s.
ieven hundred and [eventy pounds due; and on the report for fur- the reprcfenther directions this day his Lordlhip gave intereft from the time tativ~ of the
h· h
. h annUItant
'
t hat the report of 17 13 was confirmed, w lC was twenty-elg t only.
years, and this in favour of the reprefentative only of the animitant

:;fbomns Harding.
Lord

212
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Lord Hard1vicke {aid, the COl1rt often decrees intereft from the
ten decree~ time the demand was liquidated, though the debt did not carry infrom the time
••
. t ere ft any
the demand
tereft 10
Its own nature, but h e wou Id not carry t h e In
was liquida- higher than as above direCted in the prefent cafe.
Interet\: is of-

ted, though
the debt did
not carry intereft in its
own nature.

Cafe 169'

'

And in confequence of this opinion, his lordihip ordered the
mafter to compute interefl: upon the liquidated fum re:ported due by
the report of the J 3th of April 17 I 3, for the arrears of the annuity
given by the will of Sir William Boreman to John Bareman at the
rate of 51. per cent. per ann. from the 2 I fl: of July 17 I 3, and that
fuch interdl be .added to the principal fum reported due for the arrears of the {aid annu,ity.

Attorney General ver[us Davy, intbe vacation
Term 1741.

0/ Trin.

KIN G

Edward the Sixth by charter incorpor.ated twelve perfons by name, to elect a chaplain for the church of Kirton in
arelocorpoh
f h
1
h r.
rated, a ma- L'meal,!h'
njl"tre, andb
,y anot h er c l--r.
awe tree
0 t e twe ve were to c Ule
jor part of a chaplain to officiate in the chur,ch of Sandford, within the pariili
~:~mc:::a!~e of Kirton., with the confent and approbation of the major part of the
aCt, though inhabitants ,of Sandford.
Where a certain,number

nothing be
mentioned in

~e charter.

Upon a late vacancy two of the three chofe a chaplain with the
confent of the major part of the inhabitants of Sandford, the third
diirented; and the queilion was, whether this was a good choice.
LORD CHANCELLOR..

It cannot be difputed, that wherever a certain number are incorporated, a major part of them may do any corporate act; {o if all
are fummoned, and part appear, a major part of thofe that appear may d0 a corporate aCt, though nothing be mentioned in the
charter of the major part.
This is the common conftruc9:ion of charters, and I am of opinion
that the three are a corporation for the purpofe they are appointed,
d h h'
f h
d
r.~te act fhould an t at t e major part 0 t em may 0 any corporate aCt; this was
be under the a corporate ad, and the choice too was confirmed, and confequentTy
feal of the
not neceffary that all the three lhould J' oin " but if the aCt to be done
corporation.
by a feleCt number of the twelve had been by a different charter, it
would have been otherwife; it is not neceffary that every corporate
act ihould be under the [eal of the c.orporation, nor did this need
the corporation feah
It is not neceffary that
every corpo-

3
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Taylor ver[us Allen, ORober 29, 174 I.

A

Cafe 170.

~1otion was made for an injunction to refirain the defendant A wife who

from getting in the aifets of her teftator, and for a receiver to w~s an ex~cu,
tnx refl:ramed
be appomted.
from getting
in th'e alTets of

The teil:ator made the defendant, who was a feme covert, his a tellator, ~er
. . t he h u ib an db'
1
d but at t he deat h 0 f in
hufband
being
executnx,
emg t hen 'InE ngton,
the WeJlth~

teil:ator, the defendant's huiband was in the Wejl-lndies.
•••
plalOtdf, In

indies, and

•

not amenable
to the procefs
the of this court,

An affidavit was read on the part of the
whIch
deponent fwears that he has heard and believes the huiband of the
executrix is in very indifferent circumftances, and not a refponfible
perfon.
The defendant in her affidavit admits her huiband may owe debts
to tr.adefinen~ but in other refpeCts is not in bad circumil:ance~.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are feveral infiances where this court have interpofed to
prevent an executor from getting aifets of a tefiator into his hands
upon particular circum fiances ; and this is one of thefe cafes, for
the hufuand being in the W d/-Indies) and not amenable to the pro.cefs of this court, the plaintiff can have no remedy, if the exe-cutrix thouId wafie ,the aifets~ or refufe to pay, becaufe the huf·band muil: be joined in the aCtion.
The affidavit befides, on the part of the plaintiff, is very fuffi- A ~eceiver ap.
, duce t h"IS court to appomt
, a receIver
'h
.0. pomtedtocolClent to In
w 0 may coII el...l.
lea in a{[ets.
in the affets of the teil:ator, and who likewife may be impowered an~ to .bring
to hrin cr actions in the name of the executrix for recovery of actIOns lfn the
/:)
' .
name 0 an
debts due to teftator's efiate; but then the receiver mull: gIve fllffi- executrix,
.cient fecurity to indemnify the executrix and her hufuand on ac- mu~ give .recunty
In
.countof fuc h a.....o.'LIOnS broug h t; an d gave d'.o.:
lrel...uons accor d"lllgly.
demnifyto theexecutrix 011
account of
fuch aetions,

VOL.
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Cafe 17 I •

Sir fYilfiam Stanhope verfus Roberts, executor
ORober 29, 1741.

of Spinks,

A

Bill was brought to fet afide an annuity granted by the plaintiff
to SfJinks,
upon a fuggefiion of its beinbO' obtained by fraud,
draughts as
:r
precedents,
extortion, &e. and to difcover the real confideration given by Spinks
b~t not to de- for the annuity, and that the draught of the a.nnuity fuggefted to be
~~:r:h:~her in the hands of the defendant might be produced at the hearing.
COllnfel have
a right to

'party may
hf:a.ve a hben:fit
rom t eofInfpeClion
them.

The defendant is the executor of Spinks, and a gentleman at
'
the bar, and VIas t h e counCI'I W h 0 d rew t he draug h t of t h e annUIty,
and who admits by his anfwer he had'it in his cufiody, and fubmits
to produce it as the court !hall dired, and does not infift on any
privilege a.s a council.
The motion was to produce the draught upon oath before a
mafier, or to leave it with the defendant's clerk in court for the inipeCtion of the plaintiff.
,LORD CHANCELLOR.

Two objeCl:ions have been made to this motion.
Firft, To the nature of the cafe.
Secondly, With refpeCl: to the merit'S of the cafe.

As to the nature of the cafe, it was {aid that a council is privi. leged fo as not to be obliged to produce a draught, becau(e it is his
own property, and he has a right to keep it; but in this cafe Mr.
Roberts is a party concerned in intereft, which differs it from the
common cafe of a council; he is executor of the annuitant, and,
frands in his place, and by his anfwer has fubmitted to produce the
draught as the court {hall direct; and every body knows fuch a
fubmiffion will oblige him to do it even before the hearing, if the
court {ball think it neceffary.
Councellors have a right to draughts to make ufe of them as
precedents only, but not to detain them, when either party concerned may have any benefit arifing from an infpeCl:ion of them.
A demurrer to
a bill for the.
difcovery of a a
cafe which the

Th ere was a fi ronger cale
r ' L
d Ch ance
'II or .n..tng's
v'
•
111 or
tIme,
upon
bill brought, among feveral other things, for a difcovery of the

defendant had ftated to his own council for an opinion over,ruled,

cafe,

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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cafe, which the defendant had {tated to his own council for an opinion, and alf6 for a difcovery of the feveral facts contained in the cafe.
The defendant qemurred to fuch difcovery.
'¥hich demurrer Lord Chancellor Kz'ng over-ruled, and upon an
appeal to the hou[e of Lords the order of the Chancellor for oVerruling the demurrer was affirmed.
As to the merits of the cafe, I 9,0 not find any particular circumfiance to {hew it would be any ways prejudicial to Mr. Roberts to
.produce the draught.

His Lordlhip ordered- the draught to be left with the defendant's
clerk in court, but Dot upon oath, to b~ infpet1:ed by the plaintiff.

Farnham ver[us Phillipj, OElober 24-, 174- 1.

Cafe 172.
Wh~re aft~r

of London, having a. wife and fix children, by his
A , B.willa freeman
gives his wife her widow's chamber, and the third of his :af:;~~ra :~~,
dl:ate, which {he was intitled to by the cuftom of London) and to vances a child
his fix children one other third which they were intitled to by virtue with a portioa
J
d h e h ad a power to greater
as great or
o f t he cu ft om 0 f L
'. onuon,
an d as to t.h e t h'Ir,
than
difpofe of; he direCted a debt of one hundred pounds to be paid the legacr,
·out• of it, and the refidue to be equally divided among his wife and lfuch
Plrovllion
laS a ways
chIldren.
been held an
ademption;
but when
t h e deviCe
has the

. h'IS WI,
'II h e marne
. d one 0 f h'IS d aug h ters to
Afiter rna I{)ng
plaintiff, and gave her one thoufand pounds, which in the marriage been of a re.articles was called her portion or provifion, and A. B. being now fidue, no in·dead, this bill was brought by the hufband and wife for their feventh ~a~~~f:~~;:t
part of their teftamentary third. For the defendants, the other chil- portion has
dren, it was infifted, that the portion was·a fatisfat!ion for the whole, bbeeenan hedld
to
a emp.and that as they did not offer to bring t he thoufand pounds into tion,
hotchpot, to make all the children equaL, they ought not to claim
this thoufand pounds (which was more than their ihare of the teftamentary third, the whole eftate being but ten thoufand five hundred
pounds) and the {bare of the Td1:amentary part too, by which they
would have two hundred and ninety pounds more than the other
children; that the will intended an equality among all the children,
and as they refufe to bring in this thoufand pounds, they claim under the will as far .as it makes for them, and againfl: the will, when
it makes dgainft them, which equity will not permit.
Parol evidence was offered to prove that the f..Lther, after giving the
thoufand pounds portion, had often declared that all his children
fhould have an equal lhare of this·efl:ate •.
LORD
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crhat evidence cannot be read, being to exp1ain a will by matter
extrinfick to it, which would introduce great uncertainty in the COflfiruCtions of wills; and therefore fuch evidence has often been refufed to be read.

As to the cafe itfelf, I cannot make the childrens portions equal
by any rule of equity.
Where a father after making his will advances his child with a
portion as great or greater than the legacy given by the will, fuch
provifion has always been held an ademption.
But there is no cafe where the devife has been of a refidue (that
is uncertain, and at the time of the tefiator's death may be more or
lefs) in which a fubfequent portion given has been held to be an
ademption; here this is not a devife of one thi, d, but of a refidue
after payment of a debt charged on that third.
And here is likewife fomething to which this portion may be properly.applied as a fatisfaction, viz. the orphanage part.

And he calls this a. portion or provifion in the marriage articles,
which [eems as if he then confidered this ;;lS an advancement in his
life.time in bar of the cullom.
There is no declaration in the will that he intended all equal, but
what he has faid of equality is of the refidue, which is a part of
the efiate remaining after what is given away in the teftator's lifetime.

Lord Hardwicke directed an account to be taken of the perfonal
efi:ate of the tefi:ator Michael Phillips, and al[o of what is due to
Mary Phillips the teitator's widow, for her paraphernalia, and widow-chamber, which are to be paid, and retained by her, after the
te!l:ator's debts are paid; and his clear perfonal eftate is to be divided
into three equal Parts, and one third part thereof to be paid to the
teHator's widow, and one other third part to be divided between and
paid to Michael, 'l'homas, Amy, Mary, and Sarah Phillips, the tefiator's rive children, the plaintiff Ann Farnham admitting herfelf
fully advanced of her orphanage (hare in her father's life-time, and as
t() the remaining third, after the deduCtions out of it, according t6 the
directions of the teftator's wil1, his Lordfhip ordered the refidue thereof to be divided into feven parts, and one feventh thereof to be paid
to the plaintiff Farnham, and his wife, and the other fix parts to be
equally divided between the defendant the teftator's widow, and the
nve other defendants her children.

3
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Marjhall ver[us Blew, Nove1nber 7, 174 I

7

Cafe 173.

.

Devife from a huiliand to the wife of the ufe of all houiliold The wife is
•
••
••
not barred of
goods, furniture, plate, Jewels, lmen, &c. for Life or Wldow- her parapher.
hood, afterwards to children and grandchildren.
nalia by a de-

A

viCe of the ofe
of all houfuold goods, furniture, plate, jewels, linen, & c. for life.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This does not bar the wife of her paraphernalia.
She may likewife by this devife ufe the goods in her own, or any ~u~hl a deviCe
r . · h r.
I
.fc
fi
.h h
mtlt es her to
other peflOn SOUle, a one, Of promt cuou y WIt ot er goods, or uCe the goods
may let them out to hire.
any where, or
even let them
out to hire.

Strachy verfus Francis, Novembe1j

12,

174I.

Cafe 174.

Motion was made on behalf of the plaintiff, who was patron
of the living, againft the rector, for an injunction to fray
Il.'
•
d own tim
. ber ill
. th e c h urc h -yard .
waae 1Il CUttlOg

A

.

A re80r may
cbutdown timer for the re-

pairs of the
parronage-

houfe or
chancel, but
not for any

LORD CHANCELLOR.

A rector may cut down timber for. the repairs of the parfonage- common
houfe or the chancel, but not for any common purpofe; and this poCe.
he may be jufiified in doing under the fratute of 35 Edw. I. flat. 2.
intitled Ne reC10r prqjlernat arbores in Ccemeterio. ,

pur-.

If it is the cuilom of the country he may cut down underwood
for any purpofe, but if he grubs it up, it is wafie.
He may cut down timber likewife for repairing any old pews He is intitled
that belong to the rectory; and he is alfo intitled to botes for re- to b~t~s. for
.. baros, an d out h OUles,
r.
bel
' to t h e parlonage.
r.
repalflng
pamng
ongmg
barns and outhoufes be-

An injunctirm was granted till the hearing of the caufe to flay the IOa~~~~:g~O the
reCtor from cutting down timber, except in the particular inftances P
.
before mentioned.
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Long ver[us Burton, November

Cafe. 175.

J 2, J

741 ~

THE anfwer to an original bill was reported infufficient, the
filed, a ,I. defendant filed a cro[s bill, and the plaintiff obtained an order
plai~tifFl ibn11anthat the orip-inal bill ihould be an[wered before he an[wered the cro[s
onglOa I
0
' d ' ii ffi '
will amend it bill; the plaintiff too on the an[wer's bemg reporte
III u Clent,
in material obtained an order to amend his bill, and the amendments to be anparts, and
h'
d amen ded h'IS b'll'
1".
1
thinks
fit to fwered when t e exceptlOns were, an
1 III leVera
compel an material matters.
anfwer to the
amendments at the fame time with the original bill, he waves his priority of anfwcr to the original.
If after a cro[s
bill

_ Mr. Chute moved to difcharge the order obtained, and relied on
the cafe in 2 P. Wms.435. Steward and Roe.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

~here a bill

By the courfe of the court the plaintiff in the crofs caufe cannot
~ t~~en:.~d
have an anfwer till" he has himfelf an[wered the original bilJ: But
1
v~ry 1:nd ~~= this is a privilege the plaintiff in the original bill has in right of his
lief, the pen- original bill; for if after the crofs bill is filed he will amend the
dency
of fuit ., I b'll
'
,1
I d 0 not t h'mk h e IS
' Illtlt
, 'I ed to h ave
as to thofe 'ongma
1 In matena parts,
parts, is <:nly an anfwer to the amendments; for as the bill may be amended both
frfoffih the tlIDde in difcovery and relief, the pendency of fuit, as to thofe parts which
o t e amen '
f
ment,
are amen deD, IS on Iy fjrom th
e tIme
0 the amendment.
l'

The prefent cafe goes further than the cafe in Mr. Peere Williams's Reports, becaufe here the ~nfwer to the original bill is infuff1cient.
The plaintiff in the original bill infifis, the amended bill is fo
tacked to the original, that the defendant is obliged to anfwer
both; but I am of opinion he is not intitled to fuch an anfwer, and
it might tend to great delay if he was.
The grounds of the order for anfwering the amended bill are, that
by this means the plaintiff faves expence, and has an an[wer the
fooner; for if it was not an infufficient anfwer, he muft have new
procefs to compel an anfwer to the amendments, but in the prefent
cafe he may take up the old procefs.
But this is no reafon for gaining priority of fuit; for if he thinks
fit to compel an anfwer to the amendments at the fame time with
the original bill, he waves his priority of anfwer to the original
bill; and there is no inconvenience in this, becaufe the court can
give time generally to anfwer the crofs bill.
Mr.

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
Mr. Clark, council for the plaintiff in the original bill, faid, if
we pray time, we {hall have an injunCtion againft us.

Lord Chancellor made anfwer, I cannot help that, you have loft
your priority.

His Lordibip difcharged the order.

Philpot ver[us Hoare and RObinfln, November

26, I741. Cafe 17 6.

Leafe was made by the plaintiff for eleven years at a rack rCDt A leffie for I I
of 140/. in 1738. leifee covenanted for himfelf, his executors years at I4°!'
.. il.
. '11.
but d oes rent
who had
an d admmllLrators,
t h at h e, h'IS executors an d ad mmlurators,
cov;nanted
not mention qfjigns, will not without the exprefs confent of the leiT~r f~r himfelf,
affign over the leafe, and afterwards becom~s a bankrupt; the d~- ~~d e:~~~~~~s
fendant was chofenaffignee under the comrmffion, and enters on thJS ftrators, but
farm, being particularly- affigned to her as part of the bankrupt's not offigns,
efiate, fells off the crop and the fiock, and pays the Michaelmas ~:att ~~t~~~~d
rent 1739, and the day before the next rent-day, viz. on the 24th of the leifor's
March 1740, having received but a little profit frem the term for confe~t fffir,n
this half year, affigns o~er the leafe to the defendant Robinfon, fub- ~:~~~~~ e,
jed to the rents and covenants in the leafe.
bankrupt; the

A

e:

defendant
Hoare, the affignee under the commiffion, enters on the farm, fells off the crop and fiock, pays the Michae/mas rent 1739. and the day before the next rent.day affigns over the leafe to RobinJon. The bill is brought
to oblige Mrs. Hoare to keep the leafe during tha term. It appearing in proof that Robinfon never ploughed
or fowed the land, never refided on the farm, but occnpied it rather as an agent, Lord Hardwicke held it II}
he a fraudulent tranJallion between Mrs. Hoare and Robinfon. and decreed her to anfwer the rent la the time.
and the affignment to be fit ajide.

The bill is brought to prevent the affignee of bankrupt from affigning the leafe, and to oblige her to keep it during the term.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am clearly of opinion the defendant i11all anfwer for the half
year's rent due at Lady-day 1740. the day after the affignment, on
account of the profits, upon the authority of the cafe in I Vern. 165.
'Ireacle v. Coke. *
As to the accruing rents It IS a point of more difficulty, for the
covenant in' this leafe not to alJign does not run with the land to the
affignee, becaufe alftgnees are not bound by name in the covenant.

* In that cafe an affignee of a leafe rendring rent. having enjoyed the land fix years, affigned
over; the bill was to call him to an account for the rent for fuch time; and Lord Keeper held
he was liable in equity for the rent during the time he enjoyed the land.
N. B. The council alledged there were 20 precedents; and Lord Keeper North faid. if there
had not been one. he fhoald not have doubted to have made a precedent in this cafe. E. 'E.
168 3.

The
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The covenants which run with the land will bind the aflignee, but

I do not fay this is fuch a covenant.
The defendant RobinJon's not producing the aflignment ~ews
fraud, and makes it very fufpicious there is no affignment; yet jf
the plaintiff had accepted any rent from Robinfon, it would have
bound him to accept him as tenant.
The cafe of landlords is of very great confequence, and if fueh

a contrivance is allowed to prevail, efpecially near this town, landlords are in a very, bad condition in regard to covenants in leafes.
It ,appears in proof, that the defendant Mrs. Hoare knew Robinfon
to be infolvent; he is mifreprefented in the affignment, for he is
caned of Warhurton in Lincolnjhire grazier, at the {arne time he
lived at Wrjlmirifler. He never ploughed or fowed the land, never
,refided on the farm, but occupied it rather as an agent; nor do I
believe he ever had the affignment in his hands: taking thefe circumfiances together, it looks like a collutioVe affignment. Therefore I
!ball decree Mrs. Hoare the defendant to anfwer the rent to this time,
as it is a fraudulent tranfadion, and likewife the affignment itfelf
to be fet afide.
His Lordthip directed at firft an aCtion to be brought in a quantum
damnificatus, againft the defendant Mrs. Hoare for removing the ftover
from off the farm; an aCtion of covenant he {aid would not lie, as
there is no privity between the defendant and the leffor: but in order
to prevent any further litigation, his Lordthip propofed that in confideration of paying the plaintiff all the rent which is due, the leafe
for the refidue of the term !bould be void, and the plaintiff take
the farm into his own hands, which the parties agreed to accordingly.

Cafe 177.
A tefrator having divided
his perfona1
efrate into
eight {hares,

~:~t: ;~u~is

Buffar ver[us Bradford, Novelnber 27,

T

I

74 j

•

HIS cafe arofe upon the words and conftruttion of the folIowing will .

•

-',

niece BUffal-, "

"As to my houfehold goods, plate, &c. I give one moiety to
my fifter Mary Bradford, the value of the other half to be placed
to the account of my perfonal efiate, yet fo neverthelefs that fhe·
fhall have the ufe of the whole fo long as the continues a widow;
11 h Jl. d remam
. der 0 f my ellate,
Jl.
::t t e ren: an
to be va Iued; and to prevent difputes, the whole amount of the value of the faid efiates,

and the chil-"
dr-en born of"
her body; the
plaintiff was "
born after the
will was made, and Mrs. Buffar dies in the teflator's life time; this is nat a lapfed legacy, for foe did not
rake an efta/e-tai!, but as a join/mant 'With tbe plaintiff, and as foe is dead, he lakes the 'Whole by fur'1li-:.;or/hip.
I
" whether

"n
t'lle
l
"
"
"
"
"
tc

"
"
"
((
"
"
~,
c<

((
cc

cc
,t

"
cc
cc

"
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cc

-111uC
0.

'p"
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whether real or per[onal, to be divided into eight parts, \'i'hereof
I give the u[c of the v;hO'le to my fiil:er JVIar)' Brr!{!/crd, fDr het"
[opport and maintenance during the timeil1e fha'll remain 41. widow, fans wafie, fo ,as the hlme be divided on her mat:riage;
two 8ths to her[elf, two other parts thereof to her daughter my
niece Anlt, and the remaining Jour parts to my niece BtifJar, and
the children born q/ber bot!:y ; but in cafe my {ifier remain a v/idov:,
and her daughter Ann marty with her approb:ttion) that then her
[aid daughter Dull have 'One 8th part of her fortune, hut no morc,
daring her mother's life, until her faicl mother .nlOuld, marry ~
and for the other '8th part, which will make up a quarter {11:lre,
llea~e the valuationandeftimation of the {aid eftates ,to be made
by my lifter, and nephew 'John Bujfar, to be divided by them;
but in fuch manner, that if.any 'part {hall be thought too highly
valued, that then fuch part thaU, when the time of poiTeiliol1
comes, go. to Mrs. Btdfor and her children, becaufe they will
have then four of the eight parts. Thus I have l1S equally, as I
thought reafonable, divided my eftate fO'r my fiftet during her life,
in cafe £he lhaU remain a -widow, without being accountable to
any for the income or profits thereof, that £he at her death may
be able to give good legacies to {uch of her children as- £hall
plea(e her beft; I leave alfo to ."fobn Bz!ffar and his wife, my
nephew and niece, and to their children, for mO'uming 40 I. aHd I
appoint my fifier Mary Bradford and John Buffar executors,"

The bill was brought to have the perfonal dhte of the teftator fe ...
cured, and the deeds and writings.
LOltD CHANCELLOR.

The queftion is, what eRate the tellator's niece
child~en take.

Bt/flt!!" and her

She had no child at the Jime the win was made, but the plaintiff
was born 3fterwards in the life-time of the teftator, the mother of the
plaintiff dies in the tefratof's life-time.
It was infified on the part of the defendant Alary Bradforlf, who
had the efiate for life, and who is like wife heir at law, th~t it is a
bpfed devife, for that the plaintiff's mother took an efiate-tail, and that
her children are words of limitation, and not of purchaLe, where the
devifee has none at the time of the devife made; and therefore, as the
plaintiff's mother died before the tefi-ator, no efiate vefied in her, and
coniequently it is a bpfed l~gacy; and for an authority her~coun1d
relied on Wild's cafe, 6 Co. 17.

Vo L. U.

Z2(
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On the other hand it muil: be a1lowed, that children in tl.eir nar.
."
r.
are wor ds 0 f purc hale,
an d not 0 f l'ImltatlOn,
un Iels
of limitation, it is to comply with the intention of a tefiator, where the words
except it ~s tOcannot take effect in any other way: but fuppofe a devife was to 4.
Lowply
wIthin. an d 31Cter h'IS deat h to h"IS C h'ld
""IS a wor d 0 fpurc
I rla1e.
.
a teHator's
1 ren, 1lere It
Child.ren arc

words of purI'
chafe, and not tlll"l Import

tention, and it

~,~n~;:e~ ~:~

It has been admitted very candidly by the co,unfel, tha~ as to the
per(onal' efiate, the children, though born after the makmg of the
will t mufl: take equally with the mother as joint-tenants; for where
a man gives perfonal dtate to A. and her children, to confime the
word children to be a word of limitation, and not of purchafe, would
be a firained and remote confiruClion, and would defeat the children
intirely, and the firfi taker would have all. Vide Cook v. Cook, 2 Vern.
545. and Forth and Chapman, adjudged on the fame words in Lord
Maccleifield's time, 2 Wms. 663'

It is the time of poffeffion, in the prefent cafe, which takes it out
'of the reafoning in Wild's cafe; for here Mrs. Buifor and her children are to have four 8ths, and are to take at the fame time as jointtenants.
The will in this cafe confines it to fuch children as thould be born
in the life-time of the teftator, and therefore is not liable to the
objection made by the defendant's counfeJ, that the remainder muft
divide and fplit as in common marriage [ettlements, where there is
an efiate-tail to daughters, and one is born in the 1ife~tjme of the
father, and another after his death. Vide the cafe of Stephens v. Ste-

phens, Caf. in Eq. in Lord'rolh. Time

228.

The plaintiff being born in the life-time of the tefiator, WQuld
have taken with his mother as joint-tenants, if (be had lived; as the
is .dead, he thall take the whole by way of remainder.
'
Where there

~:~o;~oa:~e~

As to the oth.er point, ~hether ~ leg~cy given t~ one of the execu-

legacy is left tors for mourmng for hlmfelf, hiS wIfe and children, thould exto on~, for elude him from the refidue, I thould think it very hard to do it, even
mourning for r.
fi
h" r. I
b ut as t h ere are two m.t
" h'IS WI'11 and a
himfelf, his lUpPO mg lin 10 e executor;

wife and chi!.
dren
, he ~al1
h ave a mOiety
of therefidue
notwithlland.
iog.

legacy to one, both
notwithfianding his
•
•d
wIfe, and clllI ren,

fhall take the furplus equally, and the executor
.legacy of 40 I. for mourning for himfelf.l his
IS not excluded.

Reeve

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor

HARDvncKE.

Rce'V'e and otbers ver[us the Attorney General, /!,lGVeJ.71bzr

22J

Cafe 17 3.

27, 1741.

FUdevifed
L H,A M being feifed in fee of the elllte in qnefi:ion, by his will
it to his wife for life, and after her
to one l1acoll
de~tb

F. feifed in
fee of (he e-

ta fell, and out of the profits arifing from the fale of tbe eadte, in {lla:c in 9~~dIl.
I
r
I
.
d Co
dI
.
'd f lon, Clevl1e
t he fi rtl p ace to pay lOme egacles, an alter debts an egaues pal' , it to his w:fe
to difpofe of the refidue to the plaintiffs.
for life, and
after her death
to one Hdcon to fell, and in the nril place to pay debts and legacies, and the refidtle to the plaintiffs. HacM'
who had a bare power is dead, and for want of heirs to F. the eftate is efcheated to the crown, <[he bill
'i.vas brought againji the Attorney General on behalf of the cro'Wn, to have tbe v;il/ e}ltlblifoed and rjiate fold;
the (ourt 0.( Exchequer migbt do fhi!, as it is a court of revenue, but it ca,.not he dw-eed hi,.!, and tht1"tfi,.~
Lord Chanal/or aifmiffed the hill.

Mr. Hacon who had a bare power, and not coupled with any
interefi, is dead, and for waht of heirs to 'Fulham~ the efiate is efcheated to the crown.
The bill is brought by the refiduary legatees under the will. againil:
the Attcrney General, who was made defendant on behalf of the
crown, to have the will eftablilhed and proved, and likewife to have
the efiate fold.
But here the devife is, after the death of the teftator's wife, to be
fold by Hacon, who had only a bare power, and no intereft in the"
efiate, and as he is dead, it dies with him, and does not furvive to
any perfon.
The quefiion is, whether an efiate efcheated to the crown, can ce
affected with a truft; for this purpofe fee Hard. RfP. 469' where
there are feveral cafes to this point.

I remember a cafe in the court of Exchequer, when I was Attor- The father. of'
, w h'IC h M r. L lItwtC
'h t he counle
r. I
' 'cr' Mr,
Lt./'Wtcl,
I In
ney Genera,
was t h
e pIamtlll,
the counld
his father had a mortgage in fee on Sir William Perkins's dl::ate, who had a mortWJ& attainted-for high treafon on account of the affaffinarion plot· gage in fee on
J:
IOle,
r
William
. h braug h t h'IS b'll
M r. L lItwzc
1
to lOrec
an d rna d e t h e A [torney. Sir
Perki"s's
eGeneral a-party: the court would not decree a foreclofure againfl: the fiat~ who was
crown , but direCted
that the morto-agee lhould hold and en 'Joy the attainted, the
" b
.
fon of Mr.
mortgaged premlffes tIll the crown thought proper to redeem the LU/'lJ.;i{b
efrate. Fide Pawlet and- the Attorney General, Hard. 4 65.
brought his
bill to foredofe, and made the Attorney General a party '; the court would not decree a foreclofure againll the crOWIl,
but directed the mortgagee fhouJd hold and enjoy till the crown thought proper to redeem the eRate,

Now I cannot decree the plaintiff here to hold and enjoy, becaufe
they are only to have certain furns out of the eftate, after debts and
3
legacies

CAS E S Argued and Dctcnl1ined
legacies are fatisfied. ,Suppofe the land had been [eifed and put in
c1ur ba e, car;} I make a decree that it iliall be fold? no, I cannot, but
the court of Exchequer may) as it is a court of revenue: the bill

muil: be difmiifed.
Cafe 179"

Powell verfus 1(nowler, at the Rolls, Dece11z1Yer I, 1741.

U-

p~ N the

death of Sir «lomas Celeb)" the

p~ajntjff came

to l\:fr.
and told hIm
G t"lbert K now~mother to ~n Ie":' was the foleheir, or at leafi: a coheir of Sir 'l'boJluu Coleb] ; Mr.
dl:~e. and 1St Gilbert KllGw/er (it being extreamly doubtful at that time whowas
: t~:e ;a~~: heir or coheir Qf Sir 'I'hf)m~s Coleby) declined it, and was unwilljng
a~ a {atisf~c- to ingage in it; but upon the preffing {olicitations of the plaintiff"
tlon for hIS
rr'
h 1 expenee 0 f any :JUlt
r.' ~
trouble,
and upon h'IS onermg
.to de firay t he woe
UJat
though the {hould he c.otnn;tetlc.ed, Mr. Gilbert ](;zo'lv/er lifiened to the propo{aJ.
Where a per-

fon under- k
Gtlbert Knowler the hrother of the defendaHt,
ta l,:;es to rna 'e
1
ld
1"
h b M r.
out the title ofthatbe was pofitive 1e cou - ma.l{e It out, t at - e

eement/~r
and executed the following articles of agreement.
plIrpOle 15

R>g"th'
t IS

artfully drawn
in or~er to
cc May the (ith J 732. MemonmduiJl,A wager was made, and
kheePitlt out Off cc this day entered into between Gilbert Kllowlrr, Ei4q; raad Francis
t

e

atutcs

0

•

.

•

champerty, he" POUlell, clerk, ,the [aid Gtlbert Knowifr wagers with the {aid
will not be in- " Francis Powell 4 000 I. that he the [aid Gilbert Kno'u)Jer is n.ot heir.
titled
to have
h .
f hI'
f S"Jr :flJC111OS Cole'Y
1 b
1ate 0 f .n.en77
a [peeifie per. cc CO elr, .or one 0 t e co lelrs 0
formance de. " jingto1]; and. the [aid Gi/IJ(rt KffOwler doth bargain and promi[e
creed .here, "with and to the faid Francis p(J<l~lI, tbat he the faid GilDert
but WIll be
.
l
h"IS uell'S,
L'
'~l
J1
left to his reo H KJUJ'Wer,
executors, &'c. WII'
pay to FroJ1czs. P o7ceu,
medy at Idw. (( his executors .or adminifirators. 4000 I. {a [oon as it 1haH be

crz

" proved, that the [did Gilbert Knowler is heir, coheir, or one of
" the coheirs to the {aid Sir crho1J:Jps Coleb)!: and the raid Frtmcis
U
Powell wagers with the £lid Gilbert Kno'[vler 500 /. that he the
cc (aid Gilbert Knowler is heir, coheir, or one of the coheirs to Sir
" Thomas Coleby deceafed, and this day enters into bond in the
" penalty of J 000 I. to pay the 500 I. to the {aid Gilbe1-t: Ito}],
" the [did Gilbert ]{m;wlt'r doth pI;omife to pro[ecute [uits both in
(( Jaw and equity for recovery .of this claim: and the [aid Francis
<c Powell promifes to gather necdf.try evidence togetber in order to
H
prove the [aid Gilbert's right: item, it is al[o agl'eed between the
[aid parties, that if the value of the eftatc and rents recovered
by the [aid Gilbert as 'heir, CSc. be lefs than 8000 I. the [did
Gilbert {hall be obliged to pay the [aid FraJlcis Powell one fun
C(

t(

(l

half of the value of the eflate [0 recovered: Item, it is al(o
cc agreed that tIte [tid Francis PC1.oell thall take his b.ond (he has
H
this day entered into to bind himfelf for payment of 500 I. to
the (aid Gilbert KnoU'/er on the 20th of December next) at 5001•
" in part of the [urn of 4000 I. or {uch lees [urn as may arife from
u this wager, according t.o the foregoing articles, if the {aid Francis
H
wins the Llid \y;:ger: Item, .the [aid Francis ~opfents and agrees
II

I(

,

" that

in the Time of Lord Chancellof)H:\RD\VICIO:.
that he the fa'id Gilbert {haH over and above the [lid 500/. deduCt
and keep ba<:k out of the faid 4000 I. or fuch lefs (urn as {halt or
" may arife from the wager, all fuch money as he the faid Gilbert
" {hall have any ways expended, or be liable to pay in or about
" the proCecuting any filit or fuits for recovering this claim: Item,
the faid Francis con[ents that he the (lid Gilbert {hall no other'c wife be liable to pay to the {aid Francis Po'well the laid 4000 I.
or lefs fum, than by givil'lg fecurity for it upon the faid efiate fo
" to be recovered; and if the faid Gdbert or his heirs is or are ready
(.( to execute any deed or writing whereby to fectlre the {aid 4000 I.
'c or lefs fum, according to this agreement, to the faid Francis,
" or his executors or adminiHrators, by way of faJe or mortgage
" upon the faid efta~e, O'r any fufllcient part thereGf, within two
" months after the faid Gilbert (ha~,l be in quiet poifdfion of the
" fame, then it fhould be underftood, that the faid Gilbert has fully
,c performed his part of this a'greement.

rc
H

(C

co(

To which articles William Knowler the defendant in the pre1"ent
cauCe was one of the witneffes, and the [aid articles are now in his
cuR<!ldy..
Soon after the execution of the articles, Gilbert K710wler brought a
bill in the court of Chancery, and iffues were direCted to try whether
Gilbert Knowler was heir, or one of the coheirs of Sir Thomas Coleby,
and a verdict was found in the affirmative, that he was one of the coheirs, and when the cauCe came on upon the equity re[erved poiTeffion
of oae third of the eftate was decreed to Mr. Gilbert Know/a'. In a
thort time after the decree, ejeCtments were brought by one perfon
claiming to be the fole heir of Sir ,[,homas Coleby, and a bill was pre~
ferred by other perfons againfi Gilbert Kncwler, fetting up different
rights to the eftate ; but the bill was difmiiTed, and a perpetual injunction granted: before a writ of partition could be tak'Cn out, Mr. Gilbert
Knowler died, but by a codicil dated July the 15th 1737. " he deviCes
'-' all his undivided third part in the meffuages, lands, &c. fituated in
" MiddleJex and E:f!ex, or elfewhere, (which he, as one of the coheirs
" of Sir Thomas Coleby, lately recovered) to his brother William Know" ler the defe'ndant, in truil: that he {hall with all conveniel'lt lpeed,
" after the {a~d meffuages, lands, &c. {hall be divided and allotted
" into three equal parts, convey and aifure in fee-fimple unto the
" reverend Mr. Francis Powell, rector of All Saints in the town of
" Colchefler, and unto his heirs and affigns, [uch part and fo much
(.l of my faid premiifes and lands as fhallbe valued at the fum of
'C money he the {aid Francis Powell is, {hall or may be inti tIed unto,
« by virtue of a contract or agreement bearing date, &c. now ill
cc the cufiody or power of my faid brother Doctor William K7!Or:..der,
" Item, .my mind and will is, that my agreement with the Lli ,j
" Francii Powell {haH be fu.lly performed and L'ltisfied Gut of the
" meifuages, lands,
lately belonging to the faid Sir :fbo1l1as
" O;leby, and not out of any other part jof my eftate real or p'?rional.
Vo L. II.
3 ;\1.
."\t~~:f

esc.
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After the [aid ao-reement
with Francis Powell is fully performed.
o
-he gi\'~s to his fon Gilbert Knowler, and his heirs, all the reft and
refidue of the faid meiTuages, lands, &c. and makes the defendant
DoCtor Knowler, and Giibert Bouchery his nephew, executors to thi8
his codicil.
Doctor KJZOwler, who was privy to the whole. tranfatl:ion hePoweil, with regard to the propofal
for recovering of the euates of Sir 'Thomas Coleby, and a witnefs like..,.
wife to the articles of agreement that were executed in purfuance
of this propofal, and who has alfo had them in his cuftody evet·
fince, refufed to comply with Mr. Powell's demands; upon hisapplication to him, foon after the death of the late Mr. Gilbert Knowler.
The bill therefore is brought by Mr. Powell againft Docror Knowler, executor of the late Gilbert Knowler, for a fpecifick performance of the articles. Cafes cited for the plaintiff, Bickley verfus
Newland, 2 P. Wms. 182. Wyat verfus Slater, before Lord ChanceJ/o-r Talbot. Cafes cited for the defendant, Pool verfus Sacheverell,
I P. IVins. 675'
Walker verfus Gaftoigne, heard in Dom. Proe.
1726. WalmJley verfus Booth, May 2, ) 741. Proof verfus Hines, July 3, 1735. Caf. in Chan. in Lord Talbot's time II I.
t\\'c~n his late brother and 1\1r.

]IJ#er

if tbe Rolls:

I ihall give fuch an opinion as is agreeable
to the notion which I have of the cafe at prefent, but fo as not to
tie myfe1f down if I {bould fee any reafon for varying my opinion.
And as it appears to me, at f1rfr fight, the plaintiff is very proper
in bringing a bill for a fpecifick performance of this agreement, and
nothing more ufual in this court than bills of fuch a na~ure.
But whether he is intitled to the relief that he prays, is an-other confideration, and that will depend upon two queftions.

Firjl, Whether the court will relieve the plaintiff tingly on the
agreement, exclufive of the codicil.

Secondly, If the agreement lhould not be good in equity, \vhether the plaintiff is intitled to relief upon the foot of the codicil.
With regard to the jir:fl quefiion.
Though at the fetting out of the agreement it is framed in the
nature of a wager, yet, taking the whole ar.ticles together, it feems
to me to be an agreement only for a part of the, efiate to -be recovered, upon the events taking place, of Mr Gilbert l{now!er's reco,'ering and being in poffeffion of the whole or part of Sir Thomas
Coleby's cRate, amounting to 8000 I. in value, or upwards.
I
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I urn far from thinking the perfon who drew thefe articles framed
them in this manner out of igr;orance, but, on the contrary, contrived it artfully to keep them out of the fiatutes of champerty:
for though by way of wager in the out-fet, yet, in the latter part, it
is plain, part of the lands were intended to go in fatisfaction -of the
agreement, and the 4000/. mentioned in the beginning of the
articles, is only intended as a fecurity for the performance of the
agreement.
But, without entring any further into this part of the-cafe, t wilt
very readily own, if it frood only upon the agreement, that the
plaintiff could not be in titled to have a fpecifick performance in
this court, but tnuft have been left to his remedy at law.

I lhould have had a much better opinion of the plaintiff, if he
b~d not tied himfelf down by bond in the penalty of J oeol. to ga- '
ther evidence in [upport of Mr. Kno7J)ler's title.

Secondly, Wheth~r if the agreement is not good :n equity, the
plaintiff is not in titled to relief upon the foot of the codicil.
And as I am at prefent advife~ I do think he is intitled- to relief under this head.
The council for the defendant, aware.of the firength of this wilJ,
as to the, real intention of the teftator to eftabliih the agreement,
have endeavollred to put a forced confiruCtion upon the· words, that
the tefi:ator did not intend abfolutely to confirm and make good
the agreement, but has direCted only in what manner he would have
it done, provided the law fhould think it fuch an agreement as.ought to be carried into execution.
But to me it [eerns extremely dear, from the words of the codicil, that it was the teitator's intention the agreement !bould be efiabli!hed, and that he has expreifed himfelf very fully for that purpofe~
and that he confirms the agreement in the firft place, and then direcls the manner how it !bonld be carried into execution.
The cafe of IVy·at vedus Slater comes the neareft to the prerent cafe.

Upon the whole) the articles of

agreel1~ent

are of no further ufe
than to ferve only as an explanation of the tefiato(s intention~
and by way of direction for carrying that intention into exe-cution.
Thee.Lm conGdention

IS,

\.,.,hat decree I {ball

mak(~,

I do

'e
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,1 do not think the plaintiff is intitled to payment npon dle value
of the eftate recovered, with the addition of arrears of rents and
profits, for, to 'be fure, an agreement of this. kind ought. t~ be ~a
ken as -ftrictly and ftrongly as pollible agaIn'it the plaIntiff, and
therefore I (hall on'ly decree him a moiety of the eftate -recovered,.
exclufive 'Of the arrears -of rent.
The next quefiion is, when I 'lhafl decree the plaintiff to be intitled to this moiety, and I am clear of opinion, that the time ought
to -be computed from the date of the perpetual injunction, and not
fo far back as the decree for poffeffion; for Mr. G£fbert Knowler,
till the injunCtion,could not be faid to be in quiet poffeffion, which
were the exprefs terms of the agreement, therefore let the 'Convey- ,
.ance be prepared accordingly.
'

I

No cofis were -given as to this fuit of -either fide"

Man ver[us Ward) December 8, 1741.

1\

,1

Iil a cafe of
R S. Hal(ghton had conveyed away all her right and title in
fd·raud, thfe evi- iVan efiate, to the defendant, by a deed executed for' that perence 0 a
h
:perfon w.ho pofe, but ~here were not t e common covenants on the part of a
joine~ in
vendor, but only that lhe had done no aCt to incumber; the plainghranullng away tiff, notwithftandinbCl' this conveyance, offered to read Mrs. Hauuher e ate was
'<:)
admitted,
/on's depofition, to impeach her right to this eftate, and to {hew
though it in- that it was a pretended title only, and done with no other view than
¥alidated her
.t.r.ft - h d £
.
.
fi d
.right to the to aul . t e e endant In carrymg on a rau .
elIate.
I

It was objected by the defendant's council, that the evidence of
a perfon who has joined in granting and conveying her efiate, cannot be admitted to invalidate her right to the efiate which {he has
fo granted and conveyed, efpecially as there is a pecuniary confideration expreiTed in the deed, and the receipt of the money
.indorfed upon it.
LORD CHANCELLOR •

To be Ture, by the firiCt rules of law, fueh evidence would not
;r~~~~~na:~s be admitted, for where a perron has granted and conveyed, be the
conveyed, the right real or pretended, the very words grant and convey imply a
very words warranty, and a covenant for quiet enjoyment on the part of the
grant and (ond h C
b
. d
. r.
:'Vry imply a _ gran~or, ~n t ereJ~re cannot. e examIne as a wItnelS, to overturn
warranty on and. mvahdate the rIght and tItle granted by the deed.
.At law where

the part of the

grantor, and cannot be examined as a witnefs to overturn the righ·t granted by the deed.
2
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It is very well known at law, that tnty 8.re fa Hriel, that no :"l ;aw no
perron who is made a detendant can po[{~bly be e:';~llnin;;d 2S a dt:ft:llda~t can
.
r.
b ut It IS every d
.
.In t h'IS court, tn;.:t
1
.[be examined
WltnelS,
ay' S expenence
1 as'l \\Il :1"(5;
a plaintiff makes a perfon . defendant for form-fake, it is a motion but in equity.
of courfe to examine fuch defendant in the cau[e {<ivino-o Jic11 ex- am~de
p~rran,
a deceptions.
fenrlant for
0 ,

r

form'3 fake, may be examined in a caufe, faving jult exceptiocs,

In the cafe of a tru{tee who has the legal inte,-::It. in the efiate, A t r ul1ee,
. 1thoLlo"'.
h mere· mere Iy nomIna l'In every at her re [.n.
b ut IS
pel..l, )'OU cannot eXcimlOe
1
y nomllla •
him at law as to the merits or intention of fuch deed, but there is cannot be
no manner of doubt he may be a witnefs in equity.
examint'd at
0

low, but he

clearly may in equity.

In crown profecutions no defendant can be examined in behalf The Attorney
even of the king, but the Attorney General at the bar enters a noli General mu~t
,,~.
• 11.
hOI d r d
b r
h
b d . d enter a nolt
pra;equt
agam1L
t at partlcu ar elen ant, elore e can e a mltte pro(eqlii aas a witnefs; this was done in a cafe by 'I'revor, when Attorney gainft a deGeneral, who was afterwards Lord Chief Jufiice of the Com- lore
~endahnte becan
mon PIeas.
be admitted
as a witnef~, even in the car;: of the king.

I would not have it underftood, as if I laid it down,' that rules J~ is in·pa!,
• eqUIty,
.
dOffi·
1 b
1-' • tlcular I~Jt1an·
f
o eVI'd ence at 1aw, an d 111
1 er 111 genera; ut on y lI1 ces only, as
particular cafes, where fraud is charged by a bill, or in cafes of ~here fnu~
trufts, this court does not confine it felf within fuch ftriCt rules as IS ~;~rged ,oy
they do at law, but, for the fake of jufiice and equity, will enter ~af;s 'ort:~lt.
into the merits of· the cafe, in order to come at fraud, or to know that this COurt
.
<f a trull:
11.
r. d I d
not COI1·
t he true an d rea1 -mtentlOn
0
or Ule
ec are un der doee
fine" it f~lf
deeds.
within fuch
flri,!: rults as
they do at law, but in general, the rules of evidence here and at law do not difftr.

It would therefore very much abridge the power and jurifdiCtion
of this court, which is chiefly converfant in cafes of fraud and trufts,
it I did not admit fuch evidence: his Lordfhip therefore over-rukd
the objeCtion.

·Gr,;oz ver[us

Sua/fa,

t/~e

jecoJla

flal after ~Ijchaelmas
Tenn, DeceJnber Ie, I 74 I.

Cafe

C EVE R A L actions had been brought again!l: Green upon the A

1 g I.

'point

,~ 10rS?f fix of the ~alleons, infured by Suo!!o on, a ~olic~ of in- ~~jl~~hc:~~~~,
1urance mterefl: or no lllterefi; Green brought a btll In tl115 court the 'mrrchants
for an injunCtion to flav the proceedings at law, which was granted in gellt'ral.
upon
a former motion; and now moves for a commiffion to Ame- t\'h ille CO'Ht
inCllCC
,
to
r:ca generally, for the examin~tion of \v!tn:::ues, which C<lI1Dot co.1tinlle:\[1
Vb L. 1I.
3N
be 1r.j'lfiCbon.

'If'

CAS E S Argued and Determined
be produced viva voce here: It was founded upon the following
l:a{i~ •

The defendant in this court, in 1735, applied to the plaintiff to
in[ure the fum of 6000 I. on fix of the galleons in their voyage
from CaIn to Porto-Bello; the policy was conceived in general terms,
to infure from all dangers, and the detention of princes; the galleons tliled from Cales, and came to Carthegena the latter end of
] 736; the war broke out between England and Spain in 1739, and
the forts of Porto-Bello being defiroyed by vice admiral f/ernon,
which were a proteCtion to the place at the time the fair was held;
the galleons, after the deftruCtion of the forts, &c. never ventured
to Porto-Bello, notwithftanding a fair is held there annually, though,
the time of the year is not always the fame; the fix galleons lay
ill the harbour of Carthegena till the year 1741, when Don Blafl,
the SpaniJh admiral, and commander in chief there, ,ordered them
to be funk, to choak up the harbour, and by that means prevent
the B1zg1ijh men of war, under f/ernon, from entring it.
It was infifted, by the council for Green, the plaintiff in 'equity,
,that, upon the uncommon circumftances -of this cafe, the inju·naion
to fi'lY trial lhould be continued till a commiffioo for the examination of the faCts in America had iffued, and is returned.
The

COll neil

on the other fide infifted, that there are per fans now
jn England, who are very well acquainted with an there fads,
and can explain them 'very fufficiently to a jury, fo that the defendant at law can fuftain no prejudice by going immediately
to trial.
'
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a very unufual cafe, and upon all. the circumftances, I
think that the injunCtion fhould be continued till a commifiion has
iffued and is returned from America, but then it ought to be limited
to [orne particular places in the Weft Indies, and not left fo much at
large as the plaintiff would have it.
Indeed, it would be a great hardlhip upon the defendant at law
to go to trial upon fuch iliort warning on faCts that do not arife in
Eng(and, but altogether in America.
Now, there are two very material facts which will come under
the confideration of a jury at the time of the trial, both which
mua. depend upon proof that mufi: naturally arife in the Weft

Indies.

Fidl,

in the

'finle

of Lord Chancellor
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Fir/l, Whether the voyage was determined at Carthegena, and
that depends upon a .fecond fatr, TNhether the defiroying the cafiles,
cc. at Porto-Bello, maDe it impr2Cticabie to hold a fair there, and
whether in the opinion and imaginati(;n of the merchants, it could
not be held there for that reafon, and if fo, whether it muil: not be
admitted that the galleons had no intention of proceeding any further, but had determined their voyage at Carthegena, which is a
very material confideration at the trial.

It may poffibly be the

cafe, that this was an infurance on behalf
of the king of Spain himfelf, who, on the breaking out of the war
with England, might reftrain thefe galleons from proceeding on their
voyage to Porto-Bello, and order them to continue in the harbour of
Car/hegena : if this lhould happen to be the fact, it would be a very
material point for the defendant at law, as the perfon for whofe benefit the galleons were infttred, may then be faid to have determined
this voyage himfelf.
And then it may be compared to the cafe, where houfes are on
fire, in this town, when, for the fake of preventing the flames
from fpreading, firemen are under a neceffityof blowing up fome
neighbouring houCes; Cuprofing the houfes fo blown up {bould be
in[ured, the terms of the policy are not broken, as this is an unforefeen accident, and a 10[s not at all guarded againfr, and the in(urer
thall not be obliged to make it good.
The prefentca[e does not only aff'ed: the defendant at law,
but in ifs confequences muft materially concern the merchants in
general, whether as puelick or private inCurers, which if there was
no other argument, is of confiderable weight with me for not
hurrying on the trial, but to continue the injunCtion till the defendant is fully prepared for his defence.

It was agreed by the parties in court, that the commiffion alall
iffue to two places only, .Jamaica and Carthegena.

Sir William Stanhope ver[us Anthony Cope and John
Roberts, Efqrs; executors of the laJl will and teflament if William Spinks, DeceJnber 14, 174 1 •

Cafe

182.

W

HEN the plaintiff was about the age of nineteen, his fa- A )unC1im an.
ther the late Earl of Chefl.erheld in 17 2 I did fettle upon nUHY decreed
•
•'.
':J~ J~' "
to be redeemhIm, on hIs marnage, efiates of the yearly value of 7000 I. and ed on clea,ring
the arrears,

and paying the wilole principal fum advanced, and interefi to the time only; the plaintiff' having offered
to redeem.
I

upwards,
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,

tlpwards, to the ufe of the plaintiff for life only, with the comm?Tl
remainders: in a very few years afterwards, he had been unwanly
dra wn in to lore [everal 12rge fums in gao?ing, and being in very
great diftre[s for money, the late Mr. Spinks hearing of it, and being u[ed to h::1o gentlemen in fnch difficulties, applied to him, and
offered to lend him 800 I. provided he would give fuch fecurity as
he ihould defire, which the plaintiff, being under great neceTities'.
accepted of. Accordingly, on tbe 13th of June 1737, a deed was
executed, whereby the plaintiff, in confideratian of 800 I. did grant
to fYi/liam Spinks, and his afiigns, ane annuity or yearly rent-charge
of 1001. iifuing out of lands of 700 I. per ann. value, to hold and
enjoy the fame unto the faid William Spinks for the term of ninety,nine years, if the plaintiff lhould fo long live, to be paid quarterly,
with a clau[e of diftrefs, if the annuity lhould be in arrear twenty
days after any ()ne day of payment; and a clau[e for receiving the
tents and profits of the eftate till Spinks was fatisfied; and in the
(:teed was an agreement, that if the plaintiff lhould, at the end of
three years next enfuing the date, or at any time before be minded
to. redeem the [aid annuity, and lhould, at or before the end of the
three years, ,give notice of his intention in writing to Spinks, his
executors, &c. at or on any of the days of payment, and ihould at
the end of fix calendar months after fuch notice pay unto Spinks,
his executors, &c. 8501. and all arrears of the faid annuity, that in
fuch cafe the whole lhould be .void; and in this deed the plaintiff
was made to covenant, that in cafe Spinks lhould be minded to purchafe another annuity of 1001. from the plaintiff, and lhould, on
or before the thirtee.nth of September then next, pay to the. plaintiff
800 I. that he {bould grant him anpther annuity of 100 I. iffuing
out of the fal~ne lands, and upon the fame terms with the .Edt, in
every refpect, and with the like c1au[e of redemption; there was a
further covenant, that if Spinks (hould be minded to purchafe another annui"ty of loof. and lhould, on or before the thirteenth of
December liext enfuing J pay unto the pbintiff the further fum of
8001. tlut he lhould gr.·aot another annuity of 100/. iffuing out of
the [aid lands, upon the flme terms with the two fl)rmer, and
fubjea to the like provifo of redemption: In about three months
after the execution of this deed, Spinks made a propofal to the plaintiiT, that he w,ould deliver up this indenture of the J 3th' of ]w:c
17 2 7, and would advance a further fum of 1000/. [0 as to make
np the whole 1800 I. and that the plaintiff ihould grant to him one
annuity, iah~ng out of the faid premiifes, of 3001. during the joint
lives of him and the [aid Spinks; and by deed, of the 12th of September
1727, an annuity was granted accordingly, and a cbufe for redemp:'
lion indoried. In the beginning of December following, Spinks
made a new propofal of advancing a further fum of money, upon
the plaintiff's granting him an annuity of 300 I. durinO' the plain~;fT's life only, in lieu of the junCtim annuity; and onbtbe 13th of
3
December
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December 1727, the plaintiff executed a deed accordingly, and
figned a receipt for 2250 I. the confideration therein mentioned, with
a provifo of redemptiGn at or before the end of three years, if the
faid plaintiff fhall give notice in writing of his intention to Spinks, his

csc.

executors,
at or on one of the quarter days appointed for payment, and £hall, at the end of fix calendar months, after fuch notice, pay to Spinks, his executors, &c. the fum of 2400/' and all
arrears of the annuity, the faid annuity of 3°0 I. to be void: on the
2d of April 1728, the plaintiff executed a deed of trua to the
Earl ofCheJierjield and Mr. Rudge, of his whole efiate, for the fatisfaction of his creditors, referving only 2000 I. per ann. for himfelf and family, the refidue to pay debts; afterwards a private aCt
of parliament in 5 G. 2. was procured for a fale of fome of the
manors; and the plaintiff by his fteward applied in July 1738, to
Spinks to redeem the annuity, upon payment of all the principal
money advanced, but Spinks made anfwer, that he did not know
what the plaintiff meant, that he did not want money, and that
the plaintiff had no right to redeem; upon which the plaintiff filed
a bill againft Spz'nks, on the 6th of December 1739, but the defendant dying before he could put in an. anfwer, a bill of revivor was
filed againft his executors on the 25th of February following; the
prayer of it was, that the plaintiff may be admitted to redeem the
annuity of 300/. upon the payment of what ihall appear to be due
for principal and intereft upon a fair account, and if upon fuch account it ihall appear, that Spinks was fully paid all his principal and
intereft, that the feveral deeds may be delivered up, and if Spinks
ihall appear to be over paid, that the defendants may refund.
It was proved in the caufe, that Spinks was of no trade, but that
his fole butinefs was in buying of annuities for tingle or joint lives;
and that one Rogers, a broker, purchafed for Spz'nks, only by his
directions, annuities to the value of 2000 I. a year, whilfi: the witnefs
was a clerk to Rogers.
.
There were no proofs offered of the plaintiffs diflrefs at the time

Spinks applied to him; but depotitions on his part that none of
the deeds were perufed by any council for him, but by Roberts
only as the council for Spinks.
It appeared likewife in evidence, that Rogers was one of the
advertizing brokers for fecurities of this kind. The cafes cited
for the plaintiff were BoJanquet verfus Dajhwood, Nov. 1 r, 1734,
cafes in Lord :falbot's time 38. reheard before Lord Hardwicke~
this was relied on as the ftrongefi: cafe. Burton's cafe, 5 Co. 70.
Cro. Jac. 507. Roberts verfus :fremat'n. Barney verfus Beak, 2
Ch. Ca. 136. Not! verfus Hz'II, 2 Ch. Ca. 120. Comes Arglafi verfus Mufchamp, 1 Vern. 75. Wifeman verfus Beak, 2 Vern. 12 r.
wij/eton verfus Grijfith, I Wms. 3 10. Curwin verfus Milner, heard

cr
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June 19, 173 T. before Lord Chancellor Kin,g, 3 l¥ms. 29 2 • Bar1zadijlon, verfus Lingood, before Lord Hardwlcke, February 9, 1740 •
liall ver[us Potter, Shower's Parlt'ament Cafe.s 76 . Duke 0/ Hamilton & ux' verfus Lord Mohun, I P. Wms. 1 18.
,

The council for the plaintiff, and particularly Mr. Murray, went
uppn the general rule of inconvenience to the publick, and endeavoured to introduce the fame reafoning here, as in fev~ral other heads
.of fraud; and cafes under the following hearts were cited; 1ft, On
marriage-brokage bonds, for which Vid. Hall verfus Potter, and the
cafe of the Duke of Hamilton verfus Lord Mobun, I Salfl. 158. under the Cecond head, felling of contingent interef1:s and eftates in
expeetancy, Fid. Curwin verfas Milmr; under the third head of
<.:afes, they mentioned bonds given to lewd women. Lord Lifburne verfus HainsJ July 4, 1734. Robins verfus C~C'ks., July 13,
1741. and. under a 4th head of cafes, bonds given to attornies
pending fuits, Proqj'verCus Hines, in Lord 'l'albot's time. Walmjly
verfus Booth, January 29, 1739, reheard May 2, 1741. and under
the 5th head were mentioned, honds given for quartering upon of..
fices, before Lord Hardwicke, in Mich. 1736.

At the time the plaintiff executed the laft deed, he gave an a"bfolute bond fo.r the '1.250/.. and there was no reference to the redemption in the deed.
It was iniifted on for the defendant, by Mr. Attorney General,
that the plaintiff had paid the annuity of 300/. down to the year
J738, without the leaft complaint, and that fuch an acquiefcence
was a very firong circumftance againft him, for there has not been
fo much as a fingle witnefs to £hew that the plaintiff was in debt,
-or in any diftrefs at the time of thefe tranfaCtions between him and
Spinks, and that prefumptions only, without proof, will not prevail
:in a court of equity; and that it appears too, by the plaintiff's own
depofitions, that he applied to Rogers to find him out a perCon who
would lend money Dn annuities.
LORD CHANCELLDR.

As I am at prefent advifed, I have no doubt but the plaintiff is
intitled to a redemption; the queftion is, whether he is intitled
ab initio, or only from the year 1738, the time the plaintiff offered to redeem.
Upon the recommendation of Lord Chancellor, the affair was
compromized on the following terms;
The money .already paid into court was. to be applied, in the
firft place, to clear the arrears of the annuity to Midfitmmer 1738,
I
and
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and the furplus towards the payment of the 2250 I. and what it
thall want of clearing the whole principal advanced, to be paid
in two months, but no intereft from 173 8 to the prefent time.
After the regifter had drawn up minutes of the agreement, Lord I.ord HardChancellor declared he had a very great averfion to contraCts ofcwickefoaverfc
this kind, and that he was very inclinable to decree a redemp- :~a~sef~h~~nh
tion ab initio, if it could have been done confiftent with the rules decla;ed he e
of equity.
would have
decreed a
redemption a~ initio, if confUlent with the rules of equity.

Brace verfus Harrington, December 14, 1741.
J~ ORD

CHANCELLOR.

It is not neceffary in every cafe of affignments, where all the A perfon w.he
equitable intereft is affigned over, to make a perfon who has the legal has fta legadl In•
11.
hI'
h as a·ffi19ned over a bon,
d an d intereevery
nee cafe
not
Interell
a party, b
ut' f
1 an o· 1gee
a" prefumption of its being fatisfied arifes from the great length of be a party,
.
'h
1".
h
.
by S'Ir James
''::f
where
the
tIme,
as III
t e prefcent caie,
were
the b ond was glVen
whole equitaHarrington'S father in 1709, and afligned over in 17 J 7, and no ble interefH.
demand has been made in 22 years, till the bringing of this bill affigned over.
by the affignee in 1739, the caufe rouft ftand over to make the reptefentative of the obligee a party, becaufe it is poffible the ob..
ligee himfelf may have been paid~ and therefore neceffary to
have an anfwer as to that particular~ either from hi~ or hi~
reprefentative.

Cocks verfus Worthington, the third foal after Michaellnas Cafe
Term, December 14, 174 I.

I8{.·

T was moved by the .Attorney General to difcharge an order for T~llis court .
• •
,
•
WI order dereferrmg depofitlOns to the rnafier for {candal and Impertmence, pofitions to be
for he infifred that you cannot have fuch an order again1l: a party referred, for
in whofe behalf the depofitions were taken, where the interroga- ~canda~ and
. are rIg
. h t1y Iirame d ; but t h e proper app1"IcatIon would have Impertmence.
tortes
to a M~fter.
been againft the commiffioners for fuffering a witnefs to infert in
their depofitions either fcandal or impertinence: He cited two cafes
determined by Sir 10feph Jekyll, Irijh verfus Rooke, Augzljil, 1728.
Skerme verfus Voguel, March 18, 1732. The bill here was brought
for a fpecifick performance of articles on a purchafe of a finall
eftate.

I

LORD

CAS E S A. rgued and Detern1illed
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I do remember the cafes cited by Mr. Attorney Genera]; but I
own I had fome doubt at the time; it feerns to me very firange,
that depofitions {bould not be referred for fcandal; as to the impertinence is another quefiion; but fuppofing interrogatories {hould
lead to fcandal, is it not very fitting that they ihoutd be referred
in order to expunge the fcandal; but if cofts fhould be infified on,
it would be another confideration, becau[e, as there is nothing of
this kind arifing out of the interrogatories, the party on whofe behalf they are taken, is in no fault; then the nel't quefl:ion will be,_
Whether the examiners or commiffioners who fuffer fcandal or impertinence to be inferted, ought to pay the cofts; let it fiand over to
the next feal, to look into the cafes cited, and likewife to {earch for
orders made on motions of this fort.

Cafe 18 5. Cocks ver[us Worthington, the lafl feal after

Term, December

LO R D

I

8,

I

Michaelmas

741.

CHANCELLOR.

The cafes cited by Mr. Attorney General at a former feal do not
come up to the prefent, but feern only to be hafty deClarations of
the court, without taking any time to confider: one of them was
for impertinence both in the interrogatories and depofitions, and
thetefore could admit of no doubt: but the cafe of Horfey verfus
Horfey, before Lord Maccleifield, in May 1724, is exaCtly in Point,
for it was t~efer depofitions for impertinence only, and the order
was made 0 hearing council of both fides, but there were no coils
either given a infl: the plaintiff in that cafe, or his commiffioners,
becaufe the defendant's commiffioners were equally in fault: on
the 18th of March 1740, on a motion before me, I made an order
for referring interrogatories and depofitions both for fcandal and impertinence; the Mafier certified that neither of them were fcandalous
and impertinent; and the court, upon exceptions, held only the 5th
interrogatory was fo, but at the fame time determined that fome
of the depofitions were both fcanda19US-- and impertinent, and ordered the fcandal and impertinence (6 be ex:punged, but gave no
cofis; his Lordihip therefore did the fame in the prefent cafe, and
declared it was out of decency, and for the ponour of this court,
who would not fuffer any thing fcandalous of impertinent to frand
in th~ proceedings here, but that they lhould-be purged of both,
and hkewife, for the fake of the party, that nothinO' refleCting
upon his charaCter might appear.
.;.

3

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWI 2KE.

Anor.ymous, December 15) 174-1. the third feal after
Michaellnas terln.

r-r

2~7

Cafe 186.

HE Attorney General moved to fuperfede a writ of replevin
fued out of this court.

In the Sheriff's court at Briflol there was a condemnation of a !hip
upon a foreign attachment; the perfon who was the owner of the
iliip fued out a writ of replevin againft the plaintiff below; it was
moved now on his behalf, that it might be fuperfeded.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The writ of replevin is of courfe, and is not of grace but of right, Thecourt~ili
and unlefs there is a fraudulent ufe made of it, 'twould be of dange- ~~;e~~e::::ot:on
rous confequence for me to fuperfede it upon an interlocutory motion ~rit of reple_
only: you iliould have pleaded that you had property in the {hip, and ;~n. u~lefs
then the plaintiff in the replevin muft have taken out a writ de fr:~~u;;nta ufe
proprietate probanda, (Vide Reg. Brev. 83. o. and 8S. b.) and the made of it.
whole affair would have been regularly heard in the courts at Wefl- After a writ
minJler, for after the writ has once iffued here it is de officio, and this fjhasdohnce i~ue ere, It
court has not h ·mg f urt her to d"
0 III It.
isdeoJficio, and
this court has

There was fomething of the fame nature before Lord Macclesfield, n~thjng
d£u:er
in the cafe of Ward v. the Duke of Buckingham, upon a feifure of;t. to 0 In
a large quantity of allam, when his Lordihip cited all the old learning upon original writs, and pointed out this method of proceeding
to Mr. Word by pleading property.

rates ver[us HamblY, DeCBJnber

A

17, 174 r .

N objeaion was made for want of parties.

Cafe 187.
Where a .
mortgagee In
fee has made
an abfolute

The bill in this cafe was brought to redeem a mortgage of long
fiandinO'.
c~nveyance

with feveral
limitations
and remain-

b

The objeCtion was, that as there has been an abfolute conveyanee made of this efiate by the mortgagee without any claufe of re- ~eftrs over, t~e
.
.h r
1 I"ImItatIOns
. .
r . '10 remalO
. der tail
r tenant In
demptIOn,
WIt levera
over, th
e penons
at leafl:
under this conveyance ought to have been parties.
mull be
.

brought be.

fore the court.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where a mortgagee, who has a plain redeemable intereft, makes
feveral conveyances upon truft, in order to intangle the affair, and to
Vo L. II.
3P
render

CAS E S Argued and' Determined
render it difficult for a mortgagor or his reprefentatives to redeem,
there it is not neceffary that the plaintiff lhould trace out all the perfons_who have an interefi in fuch trufi, to make them parties.
But where the redemption depends upon equitable circemfiances,·
and the plaintiff is not in the common cafe of redemptions,\ and
where the mortgagee in fce has made an abfolute conveyance with
feveral limitations and remainders over, the decree cannot be compleat without bringing at leafr the fidl: tenant in tail before the court.

Aylet ver[us Dodd, January 26, 1741.

Cafe 188.

owner of THO MA SAyle! by his will charged his lands in EjJex with the
la?d charge~
fum of ten pounds per ann. for the maintenance of a fchoolWit h an annUl.
ty, for the mafier, but the repaIrs of the fchool to be at the expence of the
p~yment of a maiter himfelf; the annuity is directed to be paid half-yearly at
~~l~o!~:~;, Lady-day and Michaelmas, and if either of the payments iliould be
excu[ed from in arrear 42 days after it became due, then 5 s. per week, was allotthe payment ted by Viay of nomine pt2nce.
thereof on account of there
being none for A commiffion of charitable ufes iffued out of this court, -and by
fix years.
the inquifition it was found that there were fix years vacancy, in which
there was no fchoolmaiter from 1728 to 1734.
The

The commiffioners fummoned the owner of the land charged
with the annuity to appear before them, but he making default~
they awarded that he 1hould pay all the arrears of the fix years, and
the nomine pt2n::e, amounting to 451. and co its betides.
The exceptant took two exceptions.
fi, That he ought not to pay the arrears of the annuity for the
fix years, becaufe the te!l:ator gives it only while there is an acrual
fchoolmafrer, and the vacancy is not owing to any fault of the land
owner.
I

2d Exception, That fuppofing he 1hould be decreed to pay the
arrears, yet the nomine pt2nce will be relieved againfr in a court of
equity, upon paying fuch {urns as have been found in arrear.

~~o~~~ ~:~~e

Lord Chancellor ?ver-ruled th~ firfr exception, and compared it to
the cafe of a chanty for a mamtenance of a {eleCt: number of alms
people, where notwithftanding there are not perfons in a pariili fuffi.
f".
d:GcnptlO~
. . -0 f• tee
h h.anty,
.
defcription ofcl~nt
to amwer
the e
yet t he. 1and cha~ged
a charity, yet WIth the payment of the chanty IS not dlfcharged dunng that tIme,
the land char.
ged with the payment, is not diC,harged during that time.
ions in a parifh fufficient
to an[wer the

but

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICK£..
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but !hall accumulate, and be applied towards the advancement lnd
increafe of the charity.
With regard to the fecond exception, Lord _Chancellor [aid, tbat Five fhillil1?,'
the nomine prEnce (hould itand accordinbO"
to the intention in all thefe PIer
wdebe,l~wd!~
,
owe
0)
cafes, as a fecurity for legal intereft, when the principal fum is not re- of 1JQm/re
gularly paid at the particular days apoointed for it: but would not pcC:;"'-£, if eiJ, J,
r
.
ther of the
decree the exceptant to pay a grois HIm, to be computed at five ihll- hnlf yearly
lings per week, after default of payment made.
paymellt~ 0;
j

an annUl(Y

was in arrear .p days after it became due, the court will direct it only to ftand as a fecilrity for legal interefl
when the principal fum is not regularly paid.
Where there is a c1au[e of Nomine pcent1? in a lea[e to a tenant, The whole
to prevent his breaking up, and ploughing old pafiure ground, it is nomine pa:nce
otherwife; for the intention of it there, is to give the landlord fome in a leafe to a
compenfation for the damage he has fufiained, from the nature of~:nn~nth~: prehis land being altered, and therefore in that cafe the whole nomine ploughing up
pamce fhall be paid, and not at the rate of five per cent. only for the ;~~u~~a~:ll
rent referved.
be paid, and
not at the rate of 5 per cent. only for the rent referved.
As to cofis, his Lord!hip faid, it has been determined upon the Commi~oners"
confiruCtion of the ftatute of charitable u[es, 43 Eliz. c. 4. that com- ~~eschha;~~b~~
miffioners have no power to give cofis, but this court can do it j power under
and therefore as the exceptant has been very vexatious, Lord Chan- the 43 Eli~.
cellor decreed eoits againft him to be taxed by a mafier.
~~t, t~uf~~~s
Court can do it.

Baylis and Church ver[us the Attorney General, January

Cafe 18 9'

29, 1741.

T

wo hundred

pounds were given u~der the will of~r . .Lane L. by will
to the ward of Bread-Street accordmg to Mr.--hls wIll. gives to
Bread-Street

ward 200 I. according to Mr.-his will. Lord Hard'l.vicke would not allow of parol evidence to explain
the te!1:ator's intention when there is a hlank only.
The bill brought by the alderman and pri'ncipal inhabitants of the
ward, to have the direCtions of the court for the application of this
charity, and the Attorney General was made a defendant.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are in fiances where this court has admitted parol evidence When a perto afcertain the perfon intended by the tefiator, where he has been fon is mentioned by a
nickname, or where there have been two who have had the fame chriftian and furname, parol evidence has
been admitted to "fcertain whom the tcftator meant.
mentioned

CAS E S Argued and Determined
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mentioned only by a nickname, or where there have been two per..
fons who have had tbe '{arne chriftian and furname; but I do not
remember any cafe where the court has gone fo far, as to allow
parol evidence of the intention of a teftator, where there is only a
blank, and therefore would not permin it to be read.
'1h'~ ml·oney in ThouO'h
the alderman
t IS ca e was
0
decreed to be of Jaw a corporation, yet

<lnd inhabitants of a ward are not in point
as they have made the Attorney General
difpofed ~f. in a party in order to fupport and fuftain the charity, I can make a defuch chantIes
Co
•
•
be d'lIpole
r. r. d f' r. h
as the alder~ cree that the money may AroID tIme to tIme
0 In IUC
man and in- charities as the alderman for the time being, and the principal inhahabitants of bitants iliall think the moil beneficial to the ward.

the ward {hall

)

think moll:
beneficial.

Cafe

Brereton verfus Ga1nu/, JanuarY.29, 1741.

190.

A

Bill was brought againfr the defendant for a difcovery of title

deeds, and likewiie of the title to the eftate in queftion, and
for relief, and to be let into the poifeffion of the premiifes.

'Tenant for,

The title fet up by the plaintiff is a right to a reverfion in fee exthe determination • of a leafe for 99 years. After the
which happened In the year 1715. the defendant con-

years, ;trrWJlI, peB:ant upon
or at lu"er _
ance, cannot tertn expired,

by fine deveIl: tinued in poifeffion, and paid a referved
an
and
· 'ff" S Ignorance
'
turnellate
it
a a d vantage 0f t h
eI
p aIntl
0f

;0

rent of

lOS.

and taking the

h·]S tIt. Ie, as h e had no coun-

terpart of the leafe, the defendant levied a fine of thefe very lands of
which he was only tenant at will: the plaintiff having come to fome
knowledge of his title about a year before the fine was levied, he
applied to the defendant to deliver poifeffion, but he refufed to do it)
upon which the plaintiff in 1722. brought an ejeClment, to which
the defendant appeared, and nothing further was done upon it.
The defendant to the prefent bill pleads the fine fo levied, and
five years and non-claim, as a bar both to the difcovery of the title,
and the title deeds, and likewife to the relief prayed under the
bill.

right.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

r~s alo~er~~~
right by

If the p]ainti~ has 10ft his right by ~ legal bar, he can h~ve no
a le- remedy; but hIS cafe as flated by the blI'l, and not at all denIed by

gal bar, he
can have no
remedy.

the anfwer, is of fuch a nature as in titles him to all the favour that
this court can {hew him.

It would be of dangerous confequence to admit of fuch pra8ice as
appears in this cafe; for nothing is more common than long terms
of years with a fmall rent referved, and it very frequently happens
thoCe who claim under the original leiTor, from the length of the
~rm, become quite ignorant of their title.

3

A

in the. Tinle of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

A valuable confideration fet forth by the defen,dant protects' him A pl~a of a
,'. '
r.
' 'ff but a pea
I \vithout
bare title only
Ifom gwmg
an an[wer to a tIt• 'I e let
up by th
e pIamt,l,
fetof a bare title oIlly without Fetting forth any confideration will not ting forth any
do it.
cO,nfideration,

£.

WIll

noc

tea a

A plain~iff in this cafe is intitled not only to have difcovery in d~~t

pl'O-

deten-

from

'nlaU!ers which he 'cannot prove, but of fuch matte'rs as may be ofr lvmg anhani'.
h~
" recovermg.
' h "IS tit1e.
wer to t e
eale
an'd re I'Ie f t-ol1l''l
10
title (e" up by
the plai~tiff.

The fatl:s as,' they are fiated by the bill of the defendant's being
only a. tenant for years, and paying rent after the expiration of the
term, I muJl take for granted, as they are not denied by _the
;ftnfwer.
f
Tenant for years, at will, or at fufferance; cann0t by fine cleveft
:an eftate, and turn it to a right.
But what the defendant infifi:s on, is a diifeifin, and the acts to
:create this a diffeifin are matters in pais, as length of poffeilion, nonpayment of rent, &c. but the principal 'thing relied- on is the eject",
ment.
.
An ejectment every body knows is a fiClitious ..thing only to come The confeffi.
at the right in queftion ;/ therefore the confeffion- of leafe, entry and on of leafe,
oufier, will only operate to the purpofe for which the ejeCtment is ;ntry a~:
intended, and is equa.lly fitlitious with the ejeCtment itfelf; for it ~~~ :~J/~~
would be of extream ill confequence that fuch a proceeding {bould the p~rpofe
gi~e a feiLin to the defendant in ejeCtment [0 as to enable him to levy ~;a~~~~ :she
.a hne.
intended, and

ou-

is equally fiCtitious with the ejec1:ment itfelf.

Next as to the fine itfelf, it is levied by a general defciiption of I~nds Though in a
'r. h
'{b'III t h
i
fine there
are
III IUC a pan
e county
pa '
atIlle 0 f G'l."ff
rJe;.er: now t'h ere often
mere
are frequent inftances of tenants in fee, who in levying a fine, often parcels ofland
put in more parcels of !and ~han d(}.a~ually belong to the coqu[or, ~:a:~eb~~,~~_
but then a' court of eqUIty WIll refl:ram It to fuch lands as do really {or, yet a
belong to the conufor.
court of eql1i-

·
1ymg

ty will relhain

Here the defendant had lands lying in the fame parial, to w l~ ich l~n~~ a~ll~;all,.
he had an indifputable right, and tho' the plaintiff had n.otice of the b~10.1g to
fine. by the proclamations according to the u[ual courfe in the hIm.
grand feffions of Wales, yet the deed to lead the ufes of that fiile
was in the ~onufor's pocket, fo that the p.laintiff could not know ~f
what lands It was leVIed, and therefore mlght reafonably conclude 11:',
was levied of fuch lands in this pariili as the defendant had a right
to leyy it upon.
The plea ordered to ftand for an anfwer with liberty to exceptl
fave as to matters of account.
VOL.

II.

.Lr;,~·tber

(
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Lo·wther ver[us Carlton, .February
'Cafe

191.

J,

174 I.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

A.purcha~er THIS is a bill brought to impeachapurchafe ~ade

3 2 years·
ago:
the
defendant
was
a
purchafer
,with
notIce,
from
the
hImle )'" rom a '
h 'h
.
perfon who Marquis of Wharton, who boug t WIt out notIce.
bought with.
'
out Dfhotic1te,
:It is 'certainly the rule of-this court, that a man, who, is a purmay
e er
,himfelf underchafer,with notice himfelf from a ,perfon .who bought without nothe fir(\; pur- tice, may !heiter himfelf under the fidl: pl.1rchafer, or otherwife it
chafe'.would'very much, clog the fale of eftates.
":lthr

o

l~ofitJce

Where' byalf a councilor attorney is imployed to look over a title, and by
'tranfaClion fome other tranfaCtion foreign to the bufinefs in hand has notice
~~~~~s t~ the this .{hall not affeCt the purchafer; for if this was not the rule of th~
hand, a coun- comtit would be of dangerous confequence, aS'it would ,be anob..
cil o~ att~rney jeCtion againft the moft able counfe!, becaufe of courfe they would
o~:er t~ be more likely than others of lefs eminence to have notice, as they
t!tle ha: no- are ingaged in a great number of affairs of this kind.
tlce, thIS fha.ll
•
not affeCt the
,purchafer.
,

:k

Cafe 19'2. Barret and others, creditors

·oJ John Powell,

P£Jwel(, widow;, lond·others, February

I,

ver[us Ann
1741.

A

13ill was'broughfby creditors againft an heir of an infolvent perby the clerk
fon, and likewife againft his widow, to have the benefit of the
~~, ~~:dft~~~e affignment of the infolvent's eRate fr?m th~ clerk 0f the peace at the
under the fia- feffions, under the il:atute for the relIef of mfolventdebtors.
tute for relief
,()f infolvent
'.0. d b
f l'r
r d' ant, th at t'h e' fljan,debtors
need
.I t 'was 0 b"IJeue
y t h e counle
lor t'h e delen
,mot be fealed. ment in this cafe by the cIer:k of the peace to the major part ~;f ~he
creditors is informal, becaufe it is onlyfigned by the Clerk of the
peace, and not fealed; and that as the act of pailiament dirt'ds an
affignment, and dQes not djfpenfe with fealing, that it ought to ,be
executed like a:llother allignments to convey real eftates.
An affignment

Majer of the Rol/s1 I am of opini(')fl that the affignment wit'~out
fealing is fufficient, as it has been the conftant method taken l'y aU
.~clerks of the peace fince the act of parliament forr.dief .of in[c:vent
'
,debtors took jIace.

t

in the Tim'e of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.

S1nith and Helen his (-.:)~fe verfus French wiJo7»', February
20,

Cafe 1~3.

1741.

T

HE bill was brought for a fatisfaction of a breach of trufi, and If a hufband
the plaintiffs by it have made the following cafe: Helen the even. after
daughter of the defendant, lived with her till the married her firft :~;:fse his
hufuand Mr. Segar; upon his making his addreffes to her in the wjfe's fortune
way of marriage, Mrs. French} the mother of the plaintiff Helen, ap-;o ah tru~ee
r
•
10J er Ifpaproved at the match, and the day before the weddmg agreed to be a rate ufe, and
truftee of 1000 I. the portion of Helen, which confifted of, tallies the unfree is
or Exchequer orders at 3'i. per cent. and for this purpofe the mother f~;~~h
had the orders delivered to her, and affigned to her by an indorfement trnft, this
upon each of them: previous to the marriage a fettlement was pre- ~f.urt ;.!lJ 0pared, but not executed till after, by which the truft of this I 0001. m~kee falt~fa~~
was declared to be'in the firft place for the fole and feparate nfe of tion to the
the wife during the coverture, and for the iffue of this marriage; an"d truj'
ceJi."1• que
n cafe there th'ould be no iffue, that then the a bfolute property
{bould veft in the furvivor of hutband or wife; in a very few,years
afterwards, Mr. Segar being diftreffed in his cirCLlmfi},llCe5, prevJiled
upoo the mother, who was the trufte~, to let him have thefe orders,
and fold them and applied the money to pay his own debts, except
3501. which he refunded to the mother upo:! her preffin;; bim for
it; he died infolvent, and therefore as the mother was a truRee
for the daughter the plaintiff, the plaintiffs infifted {he has been
guilty of a breach of truft in delivering up the tallies for 10001. to the
power of the hufuand, and for that reafon ought to make good the
"deficiency, which is 6501. to the plaintiffs.

o!/

The defendant Mrs. French made this defence: That file difap'proved of the match between her daughter Helen and Mr. Segar,
but upon the folicitations of her daughter did agree to it at laft, and
admitted that ibe had the tallies iridorfed over to her for the 1000 I.
the day before the marriage, but in a very thort time after the
hufuand Mr. Segar became very neceffitous, and his credit0rs very
importunate; and that at the joint requeft, and the repeated importunities both of her fon-in-Iaw, and daughter, {he did deliver over
the tallies to Mr. Segar, but not with an intention that he 1hould imbezle them to his own ufe, but upon his fuggeftion that the land-tax:
tallies, of which thefe were part, were quite full, an~ that he ,muil:
fell them out and buy others; that when {he found Mr. Segar had impofed upon her, and ,had applied the money to payoff his debts, the
threatned to fue him, upon which her daughter fell upon her knees,
and :begged her mother would defift from her intention, for it was
only making bad wone, and that the would releafe her mother from
any demand lhe might have againft her, on account of the truft:
. 2
the

C I:. S E S Argued and Deternlined
the mother did not proceed in Cuing the hufband, but by fair !11(',-.n
rCCGver~::1 back 3501: afterwards till the day of his death, the h::fb:'.nd and the plaintif.r I-!::len lived with Mrs. French, and v/ere m~l::l
tained b-.r ber, and from his death till her fecond marri,~;;:" wbich
was no le[s than {even years, the daughter lived with the defendant,
and never infiil:::d upon this demand, but feveral times offered to
give the mo6er a refeafe.
c

;

Th:: L:::·~ of t~}e plaintiff's Helen's falling upon her knees, to folicit in behal:: of her· ;Jril: hu:lband, and of her offering to execute a
releafe to her mo;-h::r, after Segar's death, was proved by Judith
Powell, znother dau~::hter of the defendant's, who was abo:1t eleven
years old, when the ~dt fact happened, and about thirteen when the
fecond happened' of the plaintiff's Helen promifing to releafe.

The principal cafe relied on for the plaintiff W2.S cited by Mr.
Noel, and is mentioned in Needler's cafe, Hob. page 225. 7 Ed.
4. I L'c' the wife being cefluy que trl!/l, {he and her hGflJ,u:.d fold t;1e
land; n~e rr:c.:i ,.'~j the money, and they both required the feoffee to
mak-:: e.:b~;~ to the vendee, and yet (he after her hu:lband's death
·was rdieved againft t::~ feoffee, and might alfo agaid'c d:;e ,,'endt~
if l~~ V,'JS p:-ivy to the ufe.

.
" ClfC:l:::lta.nces,
~
. C::ill10t b
·.J
,A~nurl :'f ~:;C:-.:
were no 0t11C:r
It
e·
rjouL~tel;)
but if a hu:lband, even after m,:rrilge, CC,JV::YS his wit~'s f ':l.Jce
to a trc r:~e for her fole and feparJ.te ufe, a.nd ,i,;:; trv?c::::: is gl1 ih:,' of
a b:·c~.ch of twit, th2t this court wili clecree hiel to ro::.l~e L,i::::.?cion
to tij;:; ~'c~.:2iiy que tn(ll; indeed if thtre were c1'::.:1 itr:rs of the hull:'dod,
\vho h,d a prio'- i:"n U"O'-'
tl.~
prop"'rty fo cor;v·-\,,~1
n'l'",,\t ~J-.l\~-,-~
,...,l- e
1-'
~ll"""
i ". ""'''', l't ~""4'0~"'"
(J.

1

J.jL

a m2.i:cnJl difference.

L.J.

_

'.' ' "

J:.

-

.

The pl-icc;pJ.l quefiio'l here is, whether upon,':il ,the circ:.::-:nt'tmces of tbis cafe, the defend,lOt has been guilty of a l~rc; c1-: of tfUt,
and this muft depend upon the defence which (he ;1,~S fL~ up by
\'7'o.y of rebutter to tbe rLintifi s demand; if il: flOod clclr of ft::il
CirCJL:l:.fi:ances there could not be a plainer br(~~ch <.,;.' ~rufi dun dcliv'c; ing up thefe tallies to the power of the hufb,"1d.

But tJ1e prefent cafe appears to me to be a vcry h:'.rd, and a very
harili demand in a court of equity as it is circur:nftanced) taking the
evidence on both fides to be true.

He
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He then run over the material parts of the defence, in the manner
I have before ftated it.
In the n.rft place his lordthip faid here is a very {hong equity for
the mother, that what fhe did in the affair was at the importunity,
and repeated folicitations of the daughter, and who fince the death
of her firft huiliand has over and over again offered to execute a
releafe, . when fhe might beyond all contradiction have done it; for
though the affignment was an unfortunate tranfaCl:ion for the daughter, yet as it was done at her own requeft, ihe could not blame her
mother for it.
An objeCtion has been made to the moil: material witnefs for the T~ough a
mother, who is 'Judith Powell,
becaufe
{he was but eleven years old lDrant,
~~tnefs b :IS an
.
•
h
when the fworeto one faa, and thirteen when lhe fwore to the other; tender years
but notwithftanding her tender years, this does not at all invalidate will not inva...1
r
r. h ·
' be· . lidate his evih et eVluence,
lor
IUC a CIrcum ft ance as a b rot h er and fift
1 er s . mg m-dence.
the utmoft diftrefs, and the falling upon her knees to beg and implore
a mother not to ruin them, mull: make full as great an impreffion
.upon a young mind, as an old one.
There is another obfervation very material for the defendant, that
notwithftanding the plaintiff Helen lived with her mother at the
time the fecond marriage waspropofed, yet there is not a fyllable
of proof offered to lhew, that either Helen her fel f, or the plaintiff,
mentioned the leaft tittle of this affair, or even made any 'demand of
the 6501. which they have now fet up by their bill.
And as it is an extream harth one, after aU the kindnefs and ten- If an infant
,dernefs the plaintiff Helen has received at her .mother's hands; I am who contraCtbt ,du·.of opinion
the defence is very fufficient to-rebut all the plaintiff's rmg
e~ a hd:eIsmmo•
-eqUlty.
rity, confirms
it after he comes of age, it will bind him, though 'Voidable at his eleCtion.

I think it ,comes very near the cafe the defendant'scounfel have
'compared it to, of an infant under age, whocontraCling a debt duo:'
ring his minority, lhews his confent to it, by confirming it after he
comes 'of age, which !hall effeCtually bind him., though it was void.able at his eleCtion.
So here, a promife by the wife to releafe during the coverture, A promif-e
it is certain could not bind. the ~~fe, but if afte~ the d~ath of ~er hl1[- ~~n~o~~v~~~
band {be repeats thepromlfe, It IS a confirmat.lOn of It, and IS good. bind a wife.
,

but if repeat-

.

The cafe.of 7'hayer and Gould, Feb. the 9th 1739. (vide I r'. Atk. ~~fb~~~:s the
:6 15.) firft heard before the late Majter 'of the Rolls, and afterwards deat~, it, is a
:before me, ·has been .compared by Mr. Noel to the prefent, but cOf,J-irmatlon.
,there the circumftances in fupport of the plaintiff's demand, \vere
:much ftronger than in the prefent.

VOL.Il.
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:C A SE S Argued and Determined
A wife in that cafe, after being very 'hardly and cruelly ufed by a
'huiband, was prevailed ,upon to join with him in importuning the
truftee, to convey over a truft efiate, which was for the [eparate u[e
'of the wife, to the 'hufband, and as the truftee was a very near relation, he could not be fuppo[ed to be ignorant of th~cruelties the wife
'had 'undergone, efpecially as the was proved to bem tears the whole
,time, ,that the conveyance from the truftee to the huiband was read',jng, and executing.
'There was another .fuong circumnance againft the truftee, that
:he ,aCtually retained as much out of the truft, as would fatisfy ~
,debt of ,his own from thehuiband: befides too, .it was land which
had 'been conveyed in truft, and I'remember very :well a great firers
was laid upon·the circumftance of it's being real eftate; I did nat
ma,ke any ,decree there, for upon ,my 'recommendation the affair was
compromized, and a middle w3:Y found out~y the parties to ,put an
end tq .the ,di(pute.
]n the 'prefent 'cafe the 'original bill was' decreed to be difmiifed
'withoutcofis, [0 far as it reeks relief for the remainder of the 1000 I.
,And a '.crofsbill 'brought by the defendant for the board and main;tenance ,of the daughter, was likewi[e difmifTed 'without .cofts.

:Cafe1l94.Bagjhaw

'ver[us Spencer, at the Rolls, February J'8, 174 1 ..

BENJAMIN Allifln deviCes lands toB. and C. and their heirs"
in truil: by rents and profits, {ale, or mortgage, to pay his debts,
and funeral expences, and ,after in trufr as to a moiety to the ufe of
his ,nephew Thomas Bagjhaw for life, without impeachment'of wafie;
remainder to tru,[tees and their heirs during the life of the faid
7'homas Bagjhaw to preferve the contingent remainders, with remainder :to the ufe of the heirs '0f the body ,of ~homas Bagfhaw,
with0therremainders over. It was adjourned after rome debate
,till a <.certificate '/h0uld 'be made in the cafe of Colfon and CO!fo71;
But it was faid here were two material differences; I. The clau[e
fons wail:e. 2. This was a truft, and the court muil: neceifarily in,terpa[e and decree a .conveyance. -Vide the ·cafe of Legate ~nd

,Sewell,

1

P. W. 8.7'

'Coffon ver[usCo!fon, Mich. 14 Geo.

Cafe 195.

T

2.

1741. in B. R.

HIS was a 'cafe {entout of the court of Chancery for the opi-

nion of the c0urtof King's Bench -an there words: " I give
-cc ,and devife my landsat C. to Robert ColJon my grand[on for his
ICC life, :emainder. to A. a~d B. and their heirs to {~pport contingent
~~ remamders dUrIng the life of Robert ColJon, remaluder to the heirs
Z
~~

,

.
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" of the body of Robert Co!fon lawfully begotten;" and the quefrion was) whether Robert ColJon had an eftate for life or in tail. Mr.
Hollings argued that he had an efrate-tail, for that it was a rule in
law, wherever the ancefior took an ~fiate for life with words of limitation to his heirs or the heirs of his body, they thall not take by
purchafe but by defcent, aoo that the teftator';s intention would not
controul the operation of a rule of law. King verfus Melling, Yentris 2 14. (5 225. 2 Lev. 58. Blackburn verfus Ewer, I P. W.
54, 56. 2 Roll. /ibr. 25 8. 'Trevor verfus 'Trevor. Abr. Caf. Eq.
387. I Lutw. 825. Carth. 171. Lord Glenorchy verfus Bofvile,
Caf. in Eq. in Lord 'Talbot's 'Time 3. 2 Salk. 678. There being
trufrees to fuppart contingencies makes no difference, as appears
from Papillon verfus Poyce, 2 P. W. 47 I. which to this que ilion is
fully in point, there being no trufiees.
Mr. Bootle on the other fide argued, that the tefiator's intent was
t-o give an eftate for life to the grandfon, by placing trufrees to take
ru!'vantage of the forfeiture, which could only be in cafe he was
tenant for life.. ,2dly~ The intention of the teftator was the chief
rule in the confiruction· of wills, for which he cited Papillan and
Bois, Eq. Cqf. Abr. 185. and that the word heirs is a word of

purchafe.Cartb.

272.

Pybus verfusMitJord,

Co!fon ver[us Co!fon, November

12,

I

Vent. 3.72.

1743.

A rehearing.

R'OB E R'T Bromley feifed in fee of the reverfion a,nd inheritance
.
of feveral eftates at Tborpe Bulner in the hilhoprick of Durham,
expeCtant on the death of Elt'zabeth Porfler, by his will dated the
12th of July 1712. devifed the fame expeCtant as aforefaid to Robert
Colfon for life, remainder to truftees during his life to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to the heirs of the body of the [aid
Robert Colfon, remainder in like manner to the defendant William
·Colfon and the heirs of his body.
After the teftator's death, Robert Colfon with Elt'zabeth Porjier
fuffered a common recovery, and decla~ed the ufes to the faid Eli.zabeth Forjler fo~ lite" remainder to Robert Co!fon and his heirs .
.Mr. Attorney General 'Council for the plaintiff Elizabeth Coljrm
iifter of Robert Co!fon.
The principal and ·only quefl:ion he [aid arofe upon the dev:fe in

Robert Bromley's will.

It

is,~nfified

on by the defendant William Colfon, that Robert was
()nly tenant for life, and confequently was not in titled to fuffer the
recovery.

This

:C A -S 'E'S Argued and Determined
This caufe was heard before Mr.Jl'erney, the late Mafter of the
Rolls, in July 1739· who referred it to the Judges of the court of
King's Bench ~poh -this point; in purfuance thereof a cafe was
made and there were two arguments before the Judges of the
. court' of King's Bench; but -they .declined. .giv~?~ an>: opinion, and
therefore the parties have been advifed to brmg It;In thIS ihape before
your .Lordlhip.

All the direCl:ionsprayed 'by the plaintifP-s bill are confe'luent of
the opinion the court will give in ,this point.

Mr. Attorney General-for the p'lainti.ff: C~nneCl:ing thefe tw~
eftates together, I infift makes an'mhentance In Robert Co!fon., and
the rule from whence I argue is laid down -in I lnjl. 309. a. and !J.
andShellfs cafe,! Co. 93. b.
It is ,not at all material, whether there is any eftate intcrV'ening,
for it is the fame if limited to A. for life, and to the heirs of the
body of A, or toA. Jar Jife, to B. for life, and to the heirs of the
.body of A.
Where the anceftor makes fuch a limitation as this, it is giving the
devifee every thing, and the fenfe of the law in this refpeCl: is fo very
ftrong, that nothing can be plainer. Fide J Infl. 28. b.
An anceftot ,cannot make his heirs purchafers; and another reafon
.is, the law will.not fufferan eftate of inheritance to be in abeyance;
the rule extends to the cafe of wills as weB ·as to conveyances in the
life of the part.y.
It is 'not fuffi-cient to fay that we are to be governed by the intention of the parties, for a man cannot 'break through the rule of
law, but tbis intention muft be ·confiftent with.it. ride ,Saul v•

.Gerard, Cro. Eliz. 525.
~

The next ·confideration is, what there is in the 'particular fra;ming of this will to take it out of the general rule.
It has been infified that Robert Colfon took ·an eftate for life only,
and that his heirs are purchalers.
But in this will the intention is very plain that the heirs of Robert
,Colfon ihould take per formam ,doni, for here is aU the appearan<:e of
an efiate-taiI, heirs of the body of his grandfon lawfully begotten or
to be begotten, words mofi peculiarly fignificant to create an efiatetai~; and g~e~t 'ihefswas laid upon them by,Lord Ch. Juft~ Hale, ill

Kmg v.. MctJing"

1

17ent.

2,14, 2250

.2.

It
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It has been urged by the defendant's council, here are ftrong words
to C,::;w the tefiator intended only an efiate for life as a devife to
his grandfon for and during his natural life, &c.
But then the contingent remainder, preferved by the limitation to
the trufiees is nothing more than the limitation to the heirs of the
hod y, and not to a remote remainder.
Suppofe the tellator had faid to tru1tees to preferve contingent remainders to the right heirs of Robert Colfon: the gentlemen of the
other fide would hardly fay that right heirs eo nomine can take as
purchafers, the law would not admit of it, and yet the intention is
equally clear here, as it would have been there.

If the limitation had been to the heirs of the body of a ftranger,
it might have been otherwife, for they would have been purchafers,
becaufe there was no ancefior to take firft; but there is no cafe where
heirs of the body take as p~rchafers if the anceftor has the eftate for
life.

I will put the ftrongefl: cafe; fuppofe a devife to A',remainder to
his heirs, and that the tefiator {bould by exprefs words fay, I intend
the heirs {bould take as purchafers, yet it would not prevail againft
the rule of law that heirs cannot take as purchaJers.
The fecond ,point I would infift upon is, that the rule of law
mufi prevail againft the plain intention of the teftator: Goodright
verfus Pullen, 12 Geo. I. Devife to Nicholas LiJle for life, remainder
to the heirs of his body and his heirs for ever. Here the latter
words were neceffarily rejeCted, becaufe they would defiroy the
efiate; and the court held this was an efiate-tail, for they were
words of limitation and not of purchafe. Fide Legate ver[us Sewell, I P. W. 87. and Morris verfus Wood at the Cockpit, a plantation
caufe, the 24th of Marcb 1730. held to be an eftate-tail by Lord
Chief Jufiice Raymond and Eyres. In Lord Glenorcby verfus Eof'Ville, Car. in Eq. t'n Lord 'falbot's 'I'ime 3. declared there by Lord
Talbot, that if it had been a devife of a legal efiate, it would have
been an efiate-tail. Fide Roberts verfus Dixwell, December 8, 1738.
before Lord Hardwicke, (I T. Atk. 607.) 'fhrz!f/out verfus Peat,

Mich. 'I. 3 Geo.

I.

In all thefe cafes it was plainly the intention of the tefrator, that
there {bould be only an eftate for life, and yet held to be an efiatetail in conformity to the rules of law.

It is obfervable on the cafes upon the words iJ!ue of the body and
be,ln of the bod)" that they have never been confi:rued words of
Furchafe, but where the tefiator intended to point out particular
perJol1s.
VOL.

II.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

I ~ould willingly deliver the parties from any further trouble, if
I could do it confifiently with the rules of the court; but this is a
me::re: quefiion in law, and is already put in a proper courfe; and
unlefs there was fomething executory in it, I ought not to meddle
with it in equity, except there were fome cafe already in point determined: But as there is not one determined where there is an interpofition of truftees to preferve contingent remaind':rs, I v.'ill
therefore affirm the late Mafter of the Roll's order of reference
to the Judges of the court of King's Bench, and then it will go
()n regularly~

A certificate of the Judges of the court of King's
Bench, upon the 8th of May 17 44. in the cafe of
Co(fon ver[us Colfon.

W

E have heard council in the quefiion referred by your,

Lordlhip to us, and as it appears by the il:ate of the
cafe, there is after the determination of the efrate for life to Robert
Co!fon, a devife to lfabell his daughter, and to Ralph Robinfon and
their heirs for and during the life of Robert Co!fon.
We are of opinion, that by reafon of the remainder interpofing
between the devife to Robert for life, and the fubfequent limitation
to the heirs of his body} the faid Robert took an eftate for life, not
merged by the devife to the heirs of his body, but by that devife
an eftate-tail in remainder vefied in the [aid Robert.
Sir William Lee, Knight,

Chief Juftice.

Sir William Chapple, Knight,}
Martin Wright, Efq;
Juftices.
Thomas Denifln, Efq;
~
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Willis verfus Jernegan, February 26,

T

I

74 I.

H.E R E had been feveral tranfaCtions between the plaintifflf.a perron

and defendant, in relation to th~ defendant's lottery or fale, as wll! ~nt~ C'-

it was called, of plate, jewels, &c. and particularly an agreement ~:~ :~th h~~
in relation to the receipts or tickets in the fale, a great number of eye: ope?
which, to the amount of no leiS than eleven thoufand had been de- ~~~'tYh~v~~
livered to the plaintiff, who was to pay a flated price for them, him r~pon this
and if by ingroffing fuch a quantity he could fell them above par, footing only.
the profit, let it be ever fo great, was to go into the plaintiff's
pocket: the plaintiff might have fold them to very great advantage, but by out-ftanding his market, aad infifiing upon an exorbitant premium.) he was a confiderable lofer; and now brings a bill
to be relieved againft the defendant, fuggefting the agreement to be
hard and unconfcionable, and likewife for an open account between
him and the defendant.
The defendant fets forth the whole agreement, and infifis that
there was no fraud or circumvention, but that it was a tranfaCtion
carried on with the utmoft fairnefs, and an agreement entered into
at the plaintiff's own requefi; and that if it was not fo beneficial a
one as it might have been, it was intirely owing to the mifmanagement of the plaintiff; and, as to the open account prayed, the
defendant pleads a ftated account in bar, which had been fettled
between him and the plaintiff fometime after the fale or lottery was
finithed, and entered in a book that related merely to the tranfaCl:ion
between him and the plaintiff, and to no other pm"pofe whatever;
and that the adjufiing of this account had taken up a week's time
at leafl:; and the plaintiff, at the time, and often fince, had declared
himfelf extremely well fatisfied with it.
There were feveral witnefTes on the part of the defendant to [upport the agreement, and the feveral fac1s infified on by the anfwer,
but there was not a tittle of evidence on the behalf of the plaintiff to
fupport the allegations in his bill.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

It is not fufficient to fet afide an agreement in this court, to fuggeft weaknefs and indifcretion in one of the parties who has engaged in it; for, fuppofing it to be in faCt a very hard and unCOHfcionable bargain, if a perfop will enter into it with his eyes open,
equity will not relieve him upon this footing only, uniefs he can
1hew fraud in the party contraCting with him, or fome undue means
made ufe of to draw him into fuch an agreement, which is not
I ·
pretended

'

CAS E S Argued and Determined
pretended by the plaintiff in the prefent cafe; for, from the evidence,
he appears to have been fa fond of this project of a {ale of plate,
jewels, fic. that no per[on ever had fuch an eafy ftomach, and
quick digeaion, for he wanted· to have monopolized the whole
number of tickets.
The plaintiff's council have made two objections to the defendant's
plea of a ftated account.

fig ned

I.

That it was not

by the parties.

2.

That the vouchers were not delivered up at the time.

As to the firit, there is· no abfolute neceffity that it {bould be
fons hav 7 rnu- figned by the parties who have mutual dealings, to make it a ftated
~~a~i~;~l~~g:~_ account, for even where there are tranfaCl:ions, {uppofe between a
count is not Merchant in England and a merchant beyond fea, and an account
necke{f~ry to is tran[mitted here from the perfon who is abroad, it is not the fign ..
rna
e It abut
fla- mg
•
11.
d acconnt, but t he perlon
I'.
ted one,
W h"IC h WI'11 ma k'
e It a Hate
to wh
am 'It
~t is keeping is fent, keeping it by him any length of time, without making any
Itfa?y leng.th objection, which !hall bind him, and prevent his entring into an
o time, Wit h out making open account afterwards.
Where Per-

an objeetion,

which biRds the penon to whom it is fent.

The fecond objeetion is becaufe the vouchers were not delivered up.
Now there is no doubt, if vouchers are delivered up at the time, it
. at Ieall,
11.
. was
an affi rmatIOn
t hat t h e account between t 1le partIes
ers is.an af- a {b.ted one, but to make it fo, it is not abfolutely neceffary they
fihrmatlon that lhould be delivered up at the time the account is fettled " for int e account
.
between the fiance, In the cafe of bankers and their cufiomers, it is fe1dom done,
parties was a but the draughts which are made upon them are conftantly kept on
Hated one,
fil es, an d at d'Iuerent
fI
•
I'.
Ie accounts WIt
. h you, t hey
but not abfotImes
w h en t h ey lett
lutely necef- only enter in a book which they give you for that purpofe the feve~Y ~dt~eYd _ ral receipts and payments during your tranfaCtions with their !hops,
li~e~ed u~ ~ and it would be imprudent in them to do otherwife) becaufe the
the time the vouchers are very often of nfe to them in 'clearing up any difputes
account is
between their thop and a third perfon.
fettled,
,
Th e deI !ver- •

ing up vouch. IS

~anker~ keep the draughts which are made upon them on files, becaufe they are_ vouchers, and of ufe
m deanng up difputes between their fhop and a third perfon.

Lord Chancellor decreed the plaintiff's bill to be difmi1fed with
coas.

Brace
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WI L L I AM '1'aylor,

who was feifed of certain lands in Breck- Where a matnockfhire in Wales, a few years ago thought proper to make a te~ whi~h"
h' r
'.c:
d '
. afJfes wIthm
. TIr:lZ"
conveyance 0 f t hem to, y.y t tam IS, lon, m lee, ren rIng an a?nu~ty the jurifdicof 371. per ann. to hlmfelf for lIfe, and 101. per aun. to Judtth tion of the
his wife for life; under this conveyance Wiiliam, the fon, entered c;;..u~ts "of f
into poffeffion, and for fome time pajd the annuity both to his father vafu~~; ~iffi
and mother: on Lady Day 1736, William the father gav.e a receipt culty, partie~
to William the fon, for fix pounds five ihillings, in full for that may ~k~the'r
quarter of his annuity, which was due at that day, William, the ~~~~~ft~:il·
fon, acknowledged by his anfwer, that there were other little mo- ~o?[eq~ence,
/". .0.'
b etween h·.c:
It IS an mduceney tranla~LlOns
IS lat her an d h'lm, an d t h at at d'Ivers 'ment
with this
times he had borrowed fmaU [urns of his father, but he [wore thefe court to dif{urns of money were all difcharged: in April or May 173 6, Williamm!fs the bill
the fon, made his father another payment of about 51. very foon after WIth cofts.
William the father died, and left Brace his executor; the prefent
bill was brought by Brace, againft WiUiam the fon, praying, amongft
other things, that WilNam the fon might pay to Brace what was in
arrear for the father'S annuity at the time of his death, and that he
might come to an account with him for what other money he owed
him on the account of his father.

Lord Chancellor faid, his opinion was, that the bill ought to be Though a de'/".
'rr d
'1
/1.
he lal
r. 'd h'
/1.'
'/". fendant
bas
d11 mIlle
wltn
COllS;
t IS was a quelllOn
w h"IC h arlleS
not demurred
within the jurifdiCl:ion of the courts of Wales, and though that is to a bill as benot a reafon to prevent the parties from taking their remedy in this ~g to ? trifiir'g
"/1."
t hIS court
court, Wihere t he matter In
quenIon IS 0 f great va 1.ue an d d"1lJx leu Ity, lor
to entertain,
yet where the difpute relates to a matter of fmall confequence~ that yet he may
ake
is an ingredient
which this court ought to confider; one objection
tt
adfvtahn, "
,
age 0
e
therefore, whICh the councIl for the defendant have made In the objeetion at
prefent cafe, is, that tl1e matter in ql1efiion appears to be of fmall and ~he he~ring ;
trifling confequence, though the defendant has not d~murred to the ~~rv: ~~Ie:70
.prefent bill on that account, yet that objection may be taken advan- dtaWll as 1~
tage of now at the hearing; for it very often happens that a bill may hdavedPrevent'/".lUC h a manner as to prevent a demurrer 0 f t h"is lort,
r e a ernurbe -drawn m
rer.
efpecially in a matter relating to an account, and therefore it would
be very unreafonable that an objection of this fort might not be taken at the hearing: in the time of Lord Harcourt a bill was brought
in this court relating to tithes, it was clearly admitted that the plaintiff had a -right to fome tithes of the defendant; but as the tithes
which were due appeared to be only of the value of five pounds, the
'Chancellor difmiffed that bill at the hearing; what is the nature of
the prefent cafe? here is a bill brought to have a decree made for
the payment of the arrears of an annuity which were incurred in tl,~
life'of the plaintiff's tefiator. A receipt is produced m1 the part of
VOL. 11.
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the defendant, whereby it appears, that at Lady Day 173 6, he
paid his father 6/. ISS. for one quarter of his annuity, due at t~at
time; this is an evidence there were no other arrears of the annUIty,
and the father died within a little more than three months after; fo
that at the time of his death there could have been but one quarter'
that was in arrear, and that fo fmall a fum as 6/. ISS. but then it has
been faid, that the .defendant has' admitted by his anfwer that he at
different times borrowed fmall fums of his father, and though he
does fwear he has difcharged thofe fums in his father's life-time,
yet it has been urged that this is a ground for direCting an accoQnt
If a ~efendantto be taken, and upon the account it may come out that there was
,bykhls alnfdwer fa much money owing from the defendant to his father, that togeac now e ges
•
•
d'
any particular ther wIth the 6/. 15 s. before mentlOne , It may amount to a fum
-fum due,
for which this court allows a bill to be brought; and it is indeed
}:~~~~;t~:t true, if the defendant had acknowledged by his anfwer any partithofe ~ums .cular fum due, though he fwears that thofe fums were difcharged,
~t:redlfc?a~g- that might have been a ground for direCting an account to be taken;
~ili ~~r~~~~ but, in theprefent cafe, the only acknowledgment which he has
for direCling made is, that there were fmall fums of money, which he at diffe,an account.
rent times/borrowed of his father, and as the plaintiff has made no
'proof what thofe fums were, and as the defendant has [worn be
has difcharged them, there is not a foundation for direCting an acI.count to be taken relating to thofe fums, and this made the more
clear, 'by reafon of a piece of evidence produced on the part of the
defendant, by which it appears, about April or May following, he
paid his father aboutfiv.e pounds, which might probably be the difcharge ofthefe' fums mentioned in his anfwer, and there is no occa,fion to apply that payment to the annuity\; thefe are reafons to {hew
the plaintiff had no ground to come into this court, and his natural
remedy was a difirefs, or an aCtion of covenant upon the deed;
And his lordlhip' declared, he faw no caufe to give the plaintiff
" any relief in equity, and ordered the plaintiff's bill to be dif'"(( miffed out of court with coils."
,H

Young ver[us Peachy, February
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Margaret.intermarried with Mr. Jrfeph Fox, and· the plaintiff Lydia
intermarried with Mr. Toung in 17 26 . JoJeph Fox was in very bad
circumitances, and one French examined in the caufe fwore that
about that time he. heard Zaccheus complain of 'Jofeph's extrava-:gancies, and faying, that if he was to die Jofeph would waite all
that would come to him., for w hieh reafon he would endeavour for
a little matter to get Jqfeph to join with him to bar the eftate-tail in·
that moiety, which he would be intitled to, in order to proteCt the
eJ'tate from his creditors.
And with this intent, (( Zaccbeusr~prefented to his daughter
cc Margaret, that it WaS probabl~ he iliould n~t h~ve any more
« children,~nd that it would be for her benefit to join in a
(( common recovery of a moiety of the premiiTes fo limited in
remainder in ta~l to his ~a'ughter,. and defired h€r to perfuade
~, her huiband to j~in in the fame, a,nd that· thereby, and by a
<, 4eed to be made thereupon declaring fQch recovery to be to the
ufe of Zaccheus and his heirs, this moiety would be proteCted
<c from the creditors of JoJeph Fox, and at the fame time promifed
(( Margaret that ~e would take the eftate fo to be created by the reU
covery, and deed to declare the ufes thereof, as a trufiee only for
"( her and her hei~s, and that the operation of law would be fuch
." thereupon, he not paying any confideration for the fame, and
" that he would not claim or infiil: upon any benefit or advantage
'" thereby."
(C

(C

A recovery was accordingly [uffered of this moiety in Hilary
term 1726. is which Zaccheus was tenant to the Prcecipe, and
Margaret and her hulband were vouched, and a deed was perfeCted
to which they were parties, and the recovery was thereby declared
to be to the ufe,of Zaccheus and his heirs, but no confideration
whatfoever was paid by Zaccheus, or any other on his behalf, to
Margaret and her hulband.
Soon after '1ofePh and his wife, on account of other cireumfiances,
were forced to go to South Carolina, in order to feerete themfelves
from their creditors.
HGwever Zaccheus from the time the recovery was fiJffered, con·ftantly paid to Margaret an annuity of thirty pounds per mm. Afterwards Zaccheus had the misfortune to become a bankrupt, and
Sir Robert Peachy and others were chofen his affigns: ZaccheUS died
in March 1734. and '1ofeph Fox in Augufl 1735. and his wife fome
few days after died without iifue, without having made any difpofition of this moiety: The prefent bill brought by Yopng, and
Frances. his wife, againft the affignees of Zaccheus, and againfr a
mortgagee of this eftate, under a mortgage from Zaccheus after he
got the poffeffion of this moiety under the recovery, praying,
.
amonia:

•
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:amongft other things, that the recovery might be fet afide as being
unduly obtained, and that in confequence ofl this the plaintiffs might
be allowed to redeem the mortgage, as this moiety isdefcended and
of right belongs to the plaintiff Lydia and her heirs.
Upon the hearing of this cafe, Lord Chancellor afked the counfel
for the plaintiffs, whether they were willing to ·confent that the 301.
,per ann. which Zaccheus had paid to Margaret lhou~d be refunded,
and upon their declaring that they were, 'Lord Chancellor {aid, his
'opinion was, that the recovery ought to be let afide as being unduly obtained, and in confequence of this, that the plaintiffs were
in titled to redeem this mortgage. He {aid the flate of the cafe
was no more than this: Sir Robert Bredon gave his efiate by his
will to his fon Zaccheus for life, the remainder to truftees, to pre{erve contingent remainders, remainder to his firfl and other fons
in tail,the remainder to his daughters and their heirs, as tenants in
common: Sir Robert Bredon died, and on his death Zaccheus entred into poffeffion, and had only two daughters, fa that he was
tenant for life, with remainder to them in tail: Zaccheus joins with
Margaret, one of his daughters, and her huiband~ in fuffering a
recovery of a moiety of the premiffes; by the ufes of this recovery,
Zaccheus is made the owner of this moiety -in fee: 1n the deed which
declared the ufes, the confideration is recited to be for barring an
entails in the premiffes, and the -remainder and reverfion -expectant
thereon, and in confideration of five lhillings, and,as the deed fays,
for divers other valuable and good .confiderations; as the confideration is fo loofely expreffed, in point of law, it leaves it open to the
parties to aver any other confideration; and the quefrion is, whether in the prefent cafe there is not room for a court of -equity to
fdY, that here is either a truft refulting by operation of law tor the
'benefit of the ~aughter, that joined in fuffering this recovery; or
whether there is not a ground in the pre Cent cafe to direCt that
:the affignees, under the commiffion of bankruptcy which iffued.
againfrZaccheuJ., {hall execute; areconve)'ance under the head of
:fraud.
'"

With regard to the truft 'by operation of law, it has been urged
con the part of the plaintiffs, that there is fuch a one in the pre[ent
'cafe, becaufe, though in point of law there is aconfideration appear-ing on the face of the deed, yet it is infifted, that here is no valu.able confideration, to prevent a truft arifing by implication.
LORD
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be to contradict the fiatute of frauds; for it might be faid, in every
<:afe, where a voluntary conveyance is made, that a trufi 'ihall arife..
by implication; but that is by no means the rule of the court; trufts
by implication, or operation of law, arife in fuch cafes, where one
perfon pays the purchafe money, and the conveyance is taken in the
name of another, or in forne other cafes of that kind; but the rule
is by no means fo large as to extend to every voluntary conveyance;
for thefe reafons, his Lordfhip faid, that the plaintiffs could not
be relieved under the notion of a truft; however, he thought
that they had a proper gro].1nd to be relieved upon under the.
head of fraud.
It manifeftly appears, the conveyance from Fox and his wife
was obtained in order to anfwer one particular purpofe, but that
the father ha.s attempted to make ufeof it for a very different'-,
one; and there have been a great many cafes, even fince the
the fiat ute of frauds, where a perfon has obtained an abfolute conveyance from another, in order to anf~er one particular purpofe)
but has afterwards made ufe of it for another, that this court has
relieved under the head of fraud; for a praCtice of this fort is a de ...
ceit and fraud which this court ought to relieve againll, the doing
it is dolus malus, and that appears to be the prefent cafe: This may
be collected from the evidence of French and SanguilZ; French [wears,
that before the recovery was fuff~red, he heard the father fay, that
his fon Fox was guilty of great extravagancies; and that if he
had the eftate, he would certainly wafte it, for which reafon he
would endeavour, for a little matter to 'get .7qfeph to join with him
to bar the intail in that moiety, which he would be intitled to, in
order to protect the efiate from his creditors; what Sanguin fwears,
was fubfequent to the recovery, and therefore I do not lay fo much
weight upon it.
A Court of equity will never fuffer a deed of this fort to ftand j ill
2 Fern. J07. lFilkinJon verfus Bra):field, there is a cafe which is
material to this purpofe; there it is ftated, " The defendant Bra)," field having by the means of Fogg, an attorney, prevailed upon
(( Elizabeth Core), to levy a fine of [orne houfes in Norwich, and
cC to execute a deed, leading the ufes thereof to Bra):field and his
cC heirs; and it being proved that'lhe, at the time of levying the
cc fine, declared {he muil: make ufe of [orne friend's name in truft;
" and afterwards by will declaring {he had levied fuch fine only in
cc truft, and the better to enable her to difpofe of the efiate, and
cc thereby devifed it to Wilkinfol1 and his heirs, fubject to the pay(( ment of her debts; and although Brayfield proved a great fami" liarity and friendiliip between him and Elizabeth Corey, and that
cc {he had declared he ihould have her efiate; yet it was decreed,
cc not only that the efiate fhouid be liable to the creditors debts~
(( but that he fuould convey the efiate to the devifee WilkinJon
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and his heirs:" It has been faid, in the cafe which has been
cited, here were two different declarations of the ufes of the fine~~
cohtrary one to another, and likewife there were creditors. in .thai:
cafe, and therefore thofe might be reafon~ for ~hat determmatIOn;
but I do not think they were; and it fe'ems to me that ca~e was
fomething fimilar to the pre[ent one; it is indeed true, In the
prefent, the defendants are affignees under a \commiffio~ of bank, ruptey, . which iifued againft Zaccheus, but they can be III no better'cafe than Zaccheus himfelf would have been.
'H

The prefent cafe is a good deal like one which I very well remember, and was to this pUfpofe: A man intended to make a mortgage of his efiate by two different deed'S, the, one an abfoltite one,
the other a defeazance upon payment of the mortgage money,
which was the old way of making mortgages, he executed the ah. .
folute conveyance, but when he had fo done, the other party re~
fufed to execute the defeazance, but the court, without any diffi:'
'cuity, decreed him to do it; his Lordfuip faid, that other cafes of
'the 'like kind have been likewife cited, where conveyances have
been made of efiates in tru!l:, in order to fcreen them from forfei':'
tures for felony, and thofeconveyances have been fet afide, but his
Lordiliip fClid he would not make any particular obferv~tions upon
thofe cafes.
In the prefent cafe the recovery, as has been faid, Was fuffered
for one purpore, and is attempted to be made ufe of for another,
and though it has been objected the al10wing the evidence of this
fort is againft the {tatute .of frauds ana perjuries, yet, if that objection {hould be allowed, the ftiltute would tend to promote frauds
rather than prevent them; for thefe reafons therefore, I declare,
though there had been no other circumfiances in the cafe, I !hould
have -betn of opinjon that the recovery ought to be fet afide.
Bot the cafe is greatly firengthned when it comes to be confidered that this was a recovery obtained by a father from his child, and
when that is the cafe, it affords another thong circumH:ance, III order to relieve the plaintiffs.
Lord King, in
In the cafe of GlijJen and Ogden before Lord Chancellor King, that
the cafe of circumfiance was i1:rongly relied upon; but hisLord!hip refufed to give
GliJfn ve;[~sd relief, for he faid it was a fair bargain between a father and' his child,
Ogaen, rerule
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March 173 I there was an appeal
to the Houfe of Lords from that decree; upon the appeal, the Lords
laid great weight upon that circumftance, that the conveyance was
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obtained by a father from his daughter in difrrefs, and the decree
of Lord Kinz was reverfed: It is indeed true, from the time the
recovery was {uffered, Zaccheus paid to his daughter 301. per ann.
and at the time the recovery was fuffered, he teems to have an intention of doing fo: Bot the moiety of this efiate is of the value of
1401. per ann.'; and therefore thofe fums of money can by no means
be a fufli'cient conlideration: However, on the othe.r hand, it is
reafonable this conveyance (bould ftand as a fecurity for the money
which Zaccheus had fo advanced to his daughter: and that was the
reafort I afked whether the council for the plaintiff were willing to
confent to refund this.
Upon the whole, his Lordiliip declared, " that the plaintiff
(( ought to be r€lieved againft the declaration of the ufes of the
recovery made to Zaccheus Bredon and his heirs, by the deed of
the t-61:h of July 1726; upon making an allowance to the afftgnees under the commiffion of bankruptcy againfi: Zaccheus for
" the 301. a year, paid by him to his daughter Margaret; and it
cc was further ordered _that the affignees do convey to the plaintiffs
Francis roung, and Lydia his wife, and the heirs of his wife,
" the moiety of the faid ell:ate; and upon payment by the plain"" tiffs to the mortgagee of his principal, interei1:, and co{l:Sj he
:-C:C was ordered alfo to reconvey the mortgaged
premiiks to the
" plaintiffs, whom his Lordfhip direCted to be admitted creditors
" under Zaccheus's commiffion, for what they !hall have paid t-G
~, the defendant the mortgagee."
(C
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Forjler ver[us For)ler, lv/arch
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A R L E S Forjler, the father of John and Frana's Fotfler~
C Hmade
a fettlement upon the marriaae of his eldell: fon "'-fohn th

As a tenant

,

b

J'

al'ld
, for life,~.

'Of a freehold church lea fe, held' by the lives of Frances the wife of re:;i:d~~ .::
Charles, and J-ohn the fon,and Gabriel a third fon, in trufr, to per- nature.~f a,
mit the {aid John to enjoy for his life, and then his intended wife 7a~tl~t~~
for life, and after being fl:lbjeB: to a charge for younger childrens ?ea~e ~ay ~r
portions, in truil: for the heirs males of the body of John Forjler, rainly join~
and in default of- fuch iffue, in trull: for the heirs males of the nex
andt~arl~h~
In lmlbody bf the faid Charles }orjler the father, and in default of fuch ration, fo he
iifue, to the right heirs of the [aid Charles F01jler_
who had both
the imerefh
in himfelf.

The [aid Charles the father being dead, and the wife of Jobn may, alf~ bar
being dead , and the only fon of J'
"fohn by• his faid wife beinab -.alfo iuch
t.he mrall f
a leafe
dead, and there being daughters of the marriage, the defendant Ca.
therine, and two other daughters of John, made a fettlement of the
church leafe, under which the defendants claimed, and levied a
Jine fur concejif, and afterwards died without male iifue.
0.
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,
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Upon the death of John without iifue male, the plaintiff, Francis
For/ler, claimed title to the leafehold premiifes, infifting, that by
this fettlement, John, his elder brother, was only tenant for life, and
that the limitation to the heirs males of his body were words of purchafe, and: created a contingent remainder to his heirs males, and
that the limitation to the heirs males of the body of his father Charles
was a contingent remainder, to take effect in the perfon who lhould
be the heir male of the body of the father, at the time of the
death of :John, and that }ohn could not be the heir male of the body
of his dcceafed father, within the meaning and operation of the
deed, becaufe a life efiate was exprefly limited to him, and in the
cafe of a defcendable fi-eehold it vefis in the heir, not as heir, but
as fpecial occupant; and that :John could never take as occupant
under the defcription of heir male, becaufe the occupancy could not
arife till after his own death, and therefore, that the heir male
who was to take the contingent remainder, muft be the plaintiff,
(viz. the heir male of Charles the father, at the death cf John the
tenant for life), and that if John was but tenant for life, hill fettlement and fine fur concelfit could not bar the contingent remainder
which ought to take place in the plaintiff.

E Contra: It was infifted, that the limitation to the heirs of the
hody of the father was not a contingent remainder, but words of
limitation of the efiate, and muil: mean the heirs male at the death
of Charles the father; that John was the heir male, being the eldeft.
fan, and that his wife being dead, and his fon being alfo dead, his
life eRate, and the limitation to him as heir male, was united, and
in cafe of an eftate of inheritance, he would be tenant in tail in
poiTeffion; and in cafe of a defcendable freehold, he had the
whole interefi in him, and might ,difpofe of it as he pleafed, and
bar the plaintiffs.
Lord Chancellor was of this opinion; and {aid, as tenant for
life, and the perfall in remainder, in nature of a tenant in tail of
a freehold Ieafe, could certainly join, and bar the fettlement; [0 the
[arne perfon who had both thefe interefts in hi,mfelf, as John certainly had, might alfo bar the intail of the freehold leafe.
A tecond [~n,

And though it {eemed abfurd, that the perfon who had an exprefs
t~nant:or ~I;~ eftate for his life, lhould alfo be the occupant, which occupancy
~a(:, :ee;a?n- in firic1nefs did not arife till the death of the tenant for life, yet,
dcr to the
in reality, the limitation, which in the cafe of an efiate of inheribeirs of
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might difpo[e of it; and put this cafe, Suppo(e a f,:::ond fon
tenant for life of fuch a freehold leafe, remainder to the heirs of
the body of the father, the tenant for life, and the elder brother the
heir male of the father, might certainly bar the intail, and therefore
where the fame right is in one and the fame perfon, he could certainly do it.

N. B. As to defcendable freeholds, vide
mor's cafe, I Roll. Abr. 676.

lOCO.

96. Edward Se),-

As to intails of freehold Ieafes, vide WaJteneys verfus Chappel,
decreed by Lord Harcourt 1712. 3 Wms. 265. and the Duke oj'
Grafton verfus Sir 'Ihomas Hanmer, 3 Wms. 266.

As to the heirs male being words of purchafe, vide Peacock verfusSpooner, 2 Yern. 43. and Da./Jorne verfus Goodman, 2 Yern. 362.

Dennis Daley, Efq; and Lady Ann his wife ver[us Sir
Edward Difhouverie and others, 1738.
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R. Smith had two daughters, the Countefs of Clanrickard, and Whe.t~er a
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life, and to fuch perfon as £he by writing £hould appoint; by his thi .are
will July the 7th 1718. he gave a legacy to the plaintiff Ann, eldefr :a;~~n~e,o th¢
daughter of Lady Clanrickard, of 10001. at 2 I, or marriage, with court have
interefi: at 4/. per cent. to John her brother 1000 I. at 2 I; if one ~lways Jut a
died, the whole to the fUfvivor, and the refidue of his real and per- c::o;rrll~i~n
fonal efrate to the trufi:ees, in trull: as to one moiety for the fole and llPon them to
feparate ufe of Lady Clanrickard; and by a codicil he direCts that f;i~:;;.t a forin cafe the plaintiff Ann lhould marry in the life-time of the Coun- \\'hn~ rr:~re is
tefs, without her confent, that the plaintiff's legacy {hould be di- no obJecilO~n
vided among the rell: of Lady Clanrickard's children; fvlr. De Golls ~~ttf~:/oeft~~
was the furviving truftee: the teftator died, and the Earl of Clan- gentleman
rickard. On the firft: of Aug1fll 1732. Lady Clallrickard makes :1.n an
whdo propofe~,
the YOllng
appointment of her haufe, and the leafehold efbtes to Smith Earl of lady herfelf
Clanrickard for life, and to his firfr and other fans in tail male, to is inclined to
"1
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tal genera,
am er as to one mOIety
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to plaintiff Ann for life, and to her [ons and daughters in tail male, con{!de~[hem
remainder to Lady Mary Burke; as to the other moiety in the fame ;~l~es ~n the
manner with crofs remainders; and by another deed poll of the [arne rl:nt~ ~nda fe:=
date, appoints Mr. De Golls to affign the real and per[onal e(bte de- dily come intO
vifed by her father to the fame truftees, Sir Edward D1boZlv crie, a conlent.
John Manlf)', and Thomas Ward and their heirs, in trufi: to fell and
,layout in lands, and fettle to the fame u[es as the freehold by tlie
!ait deed, and till fo invefted, to be placed out to i.nterelt, and be
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applied for the benefit of the perfons intitled to the rents and profits
of the efiate: In both deeds is the following provifo,. that if her
fan the Earl of Glanrickard, the plaintiff Ann, and Lady Mary Burk
{hould marry without the confent of Sir Edward Defbouverie, Joh n
}Janley, and 'rhomas Ward, or the major part of them, or the (urvivor of them, if any of them {bould be then living, that then he,
{he or they, marrying without fuch confent, and his or their iffue,
0'1" defcendants, ·!bould forfeit or lofe all his, her or their right to the
premiifes; and the next perfon in remainder, purfuant to the appointment aforefaid, {bould and might in fuch cafe enter thereunto,
and enjoy the fame as if he, !he, or they fo marrying without confent as aforefaid, was or were aCtually dead without iffue: by her
will ihe confirms the deeds poll, and makes Sir Edward DeJhozzverie, 'John Manley and 'fhomas Ward, executors and refiduary legatees on the fame ufes~ and alfo guardians to her children: on the
firt1: of 'January 1732. the Countefs died, and on the 9th of July
1734. Mr. De Golls, purfuant to a decree in Chancery, affigned all
the trufi eftates to Sir Edward Dejbouverie.
In 1734. a treaty of marriage was propofed by and between the
plaintiffs, and after it had been carried on about five months, the
plaintiff Daley acquainted Sir Edward Defbouverie with his intentions:
UpOll which Sir Edu:ard took down in writing from Dalefs mouth
the following propofal fDr a fettlement on the mar'fiage: 4000 acres
of land in Ireland worth 1200 I. per amI. of which fix hundred
pounds per ann. were propofed to be fettled in prefent for their maintem.nce, the remaining 600 I. per ann. in reverfion after the father's
death; in cafe {he is a widow, and has iffue, 5001. per ann. in cafe
{he has no i{fue 600/. per ann. jointure, her own fortune to be fettled
together with the 12001. per ann.
Si.r Edward Defl.ouverie communicated the propofal to Manley and
Ward the next day, who did not approve of it, in regard Mr. Daley,
the father of the plaintiff, was to have the intereft of the plaintiff
Ann's portion, which was about 80001. for his life: the truftees
agreed at that meeting not to confent, unlefs the plaintiff Ann's fortune was fettled with the 6001. a year for the prefent maintenance of
the plaintiffs: on the 29th of May 1735. Mr. Manley, at the requefi
.. of the other trufiees, tranfmitted the faid propofal (which had been
before delivered to the trufiees in writing and figned by the plaintiff
Daley) to Mr. Tayler, by letter, who was guardian to the prefent
Earl of Clanrickard.
The letter in fubfiance as follows:
We take the liberty to give you fome further trouble in relatiQn
to Ladr/(nn, who we find has an inclination to marry the fon of
Mr. Den'll" Daley; the young gentleman has fent the inclofed ,propofals
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pofals to Sir Edward Dejbouverie; as we are intire {hangers to Mr.
Daley, we deGre you may inquire into his circumfiances, and how
far he is able to make the [ettlement propofed by his [on, and if his
father mould defire to treat, it is our opinion 'my Lord's counCe!
fhould be confulted thereupon. Lady Ann's fortune at pre[ent is
from her grandfather Smith about 34001. befides what was left by
her father out of his Irijh eftate, which will make the whole as we
compute upwards of 70001. and (he has a further expeCtancy, in
cafe of my Lord's death, of a moiety of what my Lady Clanrickard
left my Lord, if {he marry with our confent; if not, {he will lore
it, and the whole will go to her fifi:er, unlefs ihe lbould likewife
marry without our confent, in which cafe the. whole goes to Sir
Henry Parker; this is all the influence we have over Lady Ann,
and lbe might with her fortune marry much better: yet if Mr.
Daley's father will make the fettlement propofed, we, believe the
young folks are too far engaged for us to attempt to break off the
match, and therefore we lhall be obliged to confent to it. Lady
Ann very foon after her mother's death went to her father's relations without our privity or confent, and how far they may have
perverted her we cannot tell, but lhe and the young gentleman
both declare themfelves protefi:ants, and fay that is the reafon my
Lady's father's relations are againft the match : We are your mofl:
humble fervants, John Manley, &c. London, the 29th of Moy 1735.

Prjlfcript; The above letter was prepared for all the trufi:ees to
fign, but Sir Edward DeJbouverie going out of town in a hurry, defIred I would forward it to you.
Mr. 'I'ayler, in anfwer to this letter, on the 18th of June fends
tbe trufiees the following propofal from Mr. Daley the father.
acres of land to be fettled to the ufe of Dennis Daley, fenior;
for life, remainder to Dennis Daley, junior, for life, with remainder
to his fidl: and every other fan in tail; the faid Dennis Daley hath
.agreed that he will layout the portion at intereft, or in the purchafe
of lands which {hall be fettled to the [arne ufes, 600 I. per amz.
prefent maintenance, 600 I. per a71lZ. jointure, if no iiTue, but if
itTue 500 I. per ann.
4000

It appears by a letter from Sir Edward Dejbouverie to Mr. 'l't~\'
ler, that all the trufiees refufe to confent on any other terms than
on Lady Ann's portion being fettled with 600 I. per ann. for their
prefent fupport and her jointure; and the rea(on they give is, that if
the father of Daley fhould have the interefi: of Lady Ann's fortune,
which at 6/. per cent. the common intereft in Ireland, produces
5401. per ann .. he in effeCt parts with nothing at prefent.
2
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. The plaintiff Mr.' Daley applied feveral times afterwards to Mr.
Manley for his confe~t, but he told the plaintiff he thought the
terms infiil:ed on by him and Sir Edward Dejbouverie and Ward,
were reafonable, and that he neyer would give his confent on any
other, and cautioned the plaintiff againil: the ill confequences of marrying without the confent of the three truftees; and told him if he
would confult council 1 and they fhould be of opinion what was in:lifted on by the trufrees was unreafonable, he would be ready to
,fubmit, but not otherwife.
it appeared in evi~ence that the plaintiffs were married by John
GaY71am, the famous Fleet parfon, on the 5th of June 1735 .
. "The plaintiff Daley never applied to the trufiees Manley and
Ward for their confent till he had been inattied fometime.
The bil1.is brought to compel Mr. Daley the father to a fpecifick
execution of the marriage agreement, or [Uch other reafonable [etdement as this court {hall direCt may be executed by him: that the..
truftees may join in the fdt1ement, ot fign their confent, fo as to
prevent a forfeiture, and that they may execute the trufts in the two
deeds poll.
The two material points for the defendants the trufiees we~,
Firft, Whether what the truftees have done amounted to a confent
. to the marriage of the plaintiffs.
Secondly, If the trufiees have done amifs in refufing their confent
to the match.
On the 11th of December 1738. Lord Chancellor gave judgment.
That the marriage of the plaintiff was fubftantially with the
confent of the truftees.
Firft quefiion, Whether the condition annexed to the power is
fuch a condition as Lady Clanrickard could annex.
Secondly, Whether there is evidence fufficient on the part of tbe
plaintiffs to thew, that their marrying was with the confent of the
truftees.
As to the firft, I think Lady Clanrickara had a power to annex.
this condition.
As to the {ecDnd, I think the oondition has been well performed.
The provifo in' both the deeds is very harlh and unreafonable,
and therefore a court of equity will be jufiified in taking as great a
3
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latitude as may be in the confl:ruCtion of it, to prevent a breach: if
the marriage was fuch as was fit, there could be no objection either
to the pefon, or to the eftate of the plaintiff Mr. Daley; neither
was i\ a difparaging fettlement: it appears through the whole caufe
that the Lady had a [hong inclination for the match, and therefore
in fuch a cafe the truftees lhould have confidered themfelves in the
light of a parent, and lhould have readily come into a confent.
It is manifeft both from the letter and difpofition of Mr. Manley,
one of the truftees, that he agreed to the propofal, and" gave his
confent that it lhould be a match; and the letter is likewife evidence that the trufl:ees in general approved of the perfon, "behaviour
and quality of Mr. Daley i and it is alfo evidence of their confent
to the marriage, provided Mr. Daley the father will make the fetdement he propofed.
The words in the letter, we jhall be obliged to conJent," mean :ru~ees fay~
~
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would make the fettlement, they would not break the .match..

the Lady, will
be confiraed a
prefent conAs to, conditions whether precedent or fubfequent, where they {ent.
are in reftraint of marriage, the, court have always "put the moil:
favourable confiruction upon them, to prevent a forfeiture; and
for this purpofe Farmt:t verfus Compton, I Ch. Rep. I. i& a very
thong cafe, and Brflock and Ireton, 2 Ch. Rep. 13. under the names
of WIleman contra Frfler, before Lord Nottingham, is a Cafe' in
point.

1 have been confidering of the evidence of the confent.

The truftees have fignifjed their confent that a f~ttlement /bould
be made according to the prayer of the plaintiffs bill.
And therefore I will decree accordingly.

,Meure ver[us Meure, at the Rolls, May 16,
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ABRAHAM Meure being feifed of feveral mdfuages, lands and To one
tenements in Surry and SujJolk, on the 18th of February 173 I. life, an,d

for
to

made ,and dul~ pUblilh:d his la,a will, and di~ thereby devife all ~~: b~~;: ~~i
the fald lands 10 the fald counties to John Kmght of Goifield, Efq; always been
lince deceafed, and to the defendant Andrew Meure, and to the held to ,be an
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with the money arifing by the fale, to purchafe other freehold lands ..
or long annuities, or fioek, or [orne other publick fund, as the
trultecs {bould think fir, and then in trufi to permit the defendant
Andrew Meure and his affigns, to receive to his and their own
proper life the intereft and profits thereof during his life; and the
tefiator did further direct that the defendant Andrew Meure {bould
receive the rents and profits of the faid efiates till fold to his oviTn.
'ufe, and after the defendant's deceafe, then in truft to permit the
'plaintiff and his affigns to receive the -intereft and profits of the faid
money as aforefaid, or the rents and profits of the faid land jf un[old, or fuch other lands as {bould be purchafed during his natural
life, and after his deceafe, then in truft for: the ufe of the iffue of
the body of the plaintiff lawfully begotten; and in default of fuch
iifue, the tefiator devifed the principal and interdl: arifing by fale of
his {aid eitates, or his faid eftates, if unfold, to John Knight for
his life, and after his deceafe to the defendant Peter Meure, and his
heirs for ever.

M,r. Knigbt~ one of the trufiees under the will, died before the
" efiates were fold, but proved the will with Andrew Meure, the other ,
executor.
The bill was brought by goac Meure, the natural fon of the tef.
tatar, to have the 'efiates fold by a decree of this court, and that the
money ariiing thereby may be difpofed of according to the will, and
that the defendant Peter. Meure may fet forth whom he claims un'
der, and what in the faid premiffes.
'~I

Majler of the RoJ/s. This is a very particular cafe.

By the death

of Mr, Knigbt the power devolves upon the court
in what manner to layout the money .
•

It mull: be a purchafe of lands which only are capable of carrying all the remainders.
'
The principal queftion in this caufe is, whether an eftate-tail is
to· be limited to the plaintiff, or an eftate- for life only.
Where lands are to be fettled to one for life, and to the heirs of
his body, there is no cafe where fuch a limitation has not been held
to be an eftate-tail: on the other hand, there is no caIe where it is
to be fettled to one for life, and after his death to the iffue of his
body, that fuch a limitation has been confirued an eftate-tail.
~ In the cafe of Sweetapple verfus Bindon, 2 Vern. 536. there was
n? efia,te for life particularly given before the word ijJue, which
dIffers It from the prefe!)t cafe; and yet Lord Keeper Wright faid
I
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upon the like words in mardage articles, it would not have been
confirued an eftate-tail, when it appeared the e11:ate was intended to
be~ preferved for the i{fue. Vide the cafe qf Bale verfus CO!eJt;(il1,
I P. W. 142. where it is laid down, that there is a difference between a deed, and will, as to confiruCtion.
There is fomething in this will that denotes the intention of
the tefiator, that the plaintiff thould 'only take an eftate for life, for
there is a difiinC1:ion between the ,..wording and framing of the limitations: In the fidl: place, the efiate is during the lives of the
defendant Andrew, and the plaintiff, to continue in the trufiees;
and when the tefiator limjts it to the _plaintiff for life, it is to permit a,nd fuffer the, pl~lintiffto receive the rents, andpr-ofits, &c.
an{} when the limitation is to the iffue, it is to their ufe and behoof,
and the ,court thould, as much as they can, prderve the intention
of the tefiator.
The words, in difdult of fuch. i!file to Peter, lhew the tefia-·
tor intended that Pe.ter fuould not take while there was i{fue of
gaac, [/foe of his body takes in both male and female, and there
mull: be crofs remainders to the iaue female.
Lord Glenorchy verfus Bofville, .Cafes in Chancery in Lord Talbot's
time, 3. is in point *; and I fuall· in this cafe make my decree accordingly.

Cholmley ver[us Countefs Dowager of Oxford, March

2, Cafe 202.

1741.
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a mortgagee is made a party to a bill, praying re- ~raying relief is the fame thing as praying to redeem, for . redemption lief
where ~
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is the proper relief; and if upon a reference to a rpafier, to fee what a party, is the
is due for principal, interefi, and cofis, they do not redeem the ~ameas praymortgagee, t he court WI'II ,at h'IS appI'lcatlOn, d°r.'r.
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a mailer, they
do not redeem him, the court will difmiCs the bilI, which is equivalent to a forecloCure.

• There a deviCe to truftees in truft for.(l, for life, without impeachment of waile, voluntary waite in houfes excepted, remainder to the iifue of her body, &c, was conftrued only
an etIate for life jans 'i.t'tl/fl', and a ftriCt feLtlemene decreed.

Brudenell
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Brudenell ver[us Boughton, March 5, 174 I .

T

~'

H E quefrions in this caufe arofe on the wills of Mr. Richard
Boughton, the brother of the defendant.

The firfi will was dated Oa~ber the 12th, 173 8•
The quellions
In the name, &e. I Richard Boughton of, &c. do give and dif.
'were, WheI".
ldly efiate as JO
r 11
ther the lega- pOle my wor
OWS:
cies given uo'
,i
der a firf1: will
Imprimis, I give and devife to my fifter Elizabeth BrudeneJI the
h

:;~: ~h: :;~~ fum of 8001. to be laid out for the advantage of herfe1f during
ef1:ate, and life, and afterwards to her children; and likewife I beg ihe will
whether rek h d·
f
voked by a ta e tea VIce 0 my executor.
fecond?
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low thefe words:

Lqftly, I give the remainder of my efrat~ at Neafham and Dun/dale, in the bifhoprick of D~rham, and all my freehold and perfonal efrate whatfoever, not herein otherwife difpofed of, after pay-

ment made of my juft debts and legacies, to my brother Shuckbo...
rough Boughton, whom I alfo appoint my executor to this my laft
will, thereby revoking all others: Witnefs my hand,

Richard Boughton.
Signed and publiilied in the prefence of

M .. S.

H. B. J. C.

The fecond will was made at Lyons; dated the 22d of May, N. S.
1741.

In the name of God, &c.
I Rich~rd Booughton, fello,: of All Souls college, Oxford, make
and appomt thIS my lafi: WIll and teftament" hereby revoking all
other wills.
'

Imprzomis, I give and bequeath to my dear fil1:er Layng the fum
of 1001. Secondly, I give and bequeath to my dear fifter Brudenell
the fum of 4001.

L41Iy,
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Lajlly, I give and bequeath to my dear brother Shuckborough
Boughton all the reft of my eftate, real and ·perfonal, and appoint
.him ~y executor.
Signed Richard Baughton.
There were no witne11"es; but the whole was wrote with his
'own hand.
To Shuck1xJr()gh Boughton, Efqr.

I beg to recommend my lifter Brudenell to yourkindnefs; and
beiides the legacy left her, I beg you would give to my godchild _
200 I. and in cafe that child ihould be dead, I deiire you may give
that fum to her eldeft fon; I defire this only inca{e you make
ufe of the laft will.
.Richard Boughton.
Lions, June 9, 1741 "
This bill was brought by Mrs. Brudenell and her hulband, to
ibave the legacies left to her railed and paid by the defendant, out
-of the teftator s real eftate.
1

The firft will was executed by tbe teftator, in tbeprefence of
three witneifes, and in every rerpett according to ,the ftatute of
frauds andperjllries.
The fecond was made at Lions, in - his laft illnefs, hut was
-not executed according to the fratute; alterations are here made
in the legacies to Mrs. Brudenell his fifter, and likewife to Mrs.
Layng another .lifter; and -by the laft daufe, the reiidue of his real
and :perfonal efiate is given to the defendant.
The -principal quefrions are, Whether the legacies given under
the lirft will, are a .charge upon the real eftate, and whether they
are revoked by the fecond will.

It was infifled ·by Mr. Smitb, now one of the barons of the Exohequer, council for the plaintiffs, that the legacies are a charge
upon the land, and is exactly the fame as if the tefiator had
given a part of the land to the legatees, and falls within the intentIon of the fiat ute.
That .the legacies muft take place out of the real eftate, or be void,
becaufe there is not fufficient perfonal affets to fatisfy them, and that
giving them out of land and money, a mixed fund, will have the
fame confideration as if fingly given out of land, and for this pur'pofe, he cited the cafe of Onyrms and 'Triers, Eq. Ca. Ab. 408. and
P.. l<Y. 343. and Precedents in Chan. 459.
Vo L. lI.
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Mr. Joddrell, council of the [arne fide, raid that the fi:atute of
frauds and perjuries was made upon the plan of the civil law, and
that it was drawn by Lord Chief Jufiice Hale, affified by civilians,
and therefore the civil law was of. ufe in determining this quefiion,
for which purpofe he cited feveral paifages out of the Digefi to
iliew the fame folemnity neceifary in cancelling, as in making
wills.
Mr. Murray, council for the Defendant, faid, he never heard.
that the civilians had any ,thing to do with the ftatute of frauds,
but only with the ftatute of difiributions.
He infifted that the difpofition of a teftator is revocable to the
time of his death, and that Mr. Richord Boughton had wholly revoked the firfi will; that his intention as to the real eftate was the
fame in the fecond will as in the firft, and his intention as clear
by t~e fecond to revoke the perfonallegacies given by the tirft.
That in the Commons, no other will but the Iaft had been admitted to be proved; that the trufis in the former will did never
arife, and therefore it is fufficient for the defendant to £hew that thofe
are not legacies, becaufe they are clearly revoked.
He put this cafe as fome thing fimilar with regard to the CQurts difpenfing with formalities in revocations.
Suppofe an efl:ate is mortgaged in fee, or for a term of years;
now the interefi is veiled in the mortgagee, and at law cannot be
taken from him, but by reconveyance to the ~ortgagor, or furfender of the term, which is a neceffary ceremony; and yet in this court,
if the mortgagor (hews that he has difcharged the debt, the mortgagee {hall be obliged to reconvey or furrender; he cited the cafe
of Richards and Syms, before Lord Hardwicke July the 9th, 1740.

Barnard. Rep. 90.
What has been infifted on by the plaintiffs council, that the legacies are difcharged as to the perfonal efrate, and yet affect the
real, would introduce an abfLlfdity, becaufe the te1tator intended th~
real efi:ate to the defendant in both wills.
He [aid this is not a cafe to be mooted now at the bar, for he
apprehended the point had been determined in Heyde verfus Heyde,
the words of the decree, as mentioned in the report of that cafe, in

Eq. Caf Abr. 40 9. are, that fuch legatees if the perflnalty in the Jill
will as are left out in the fecond will, mu}l loJe them.

But'
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But, in the Regi11:er, the words are, That the legacies devifed by
the fir11:, and not revoked by the jecond, were to continue charges
upon the real eftate.
The cafe of Onyo1ZS and Triers is not applicable; for as the prerogative court have admitted the fecond will to be proved, it is
rejeCting the firft, and is conclufive as to the perfonal efrate.
Thatthere has been no cafe cited to lhew, that the words all the

reft if my eJlate real and perfonai will extend to affetl the real with
legacies.

Mr. Smith, in reply for the plaintiff, drew an argument from the
outfet . of the firft will, that by the words worldly ejletls, the land
was originally and primarily charged at one and the [arne time with
the perfonal, and the latter did' not come in aid only of the real,
and therefore the council for the defendant beg the queftion, when
they call the perfonal the original fund, and the land only auxiliary,
for they were both primarily charged.
That in the latter dauCe of the firft will, the word legacy (for the
words are, after payment made of my juft debts and legacies) is applicable to land, as well as perfanal eftate, and for this purpafe, cited
the writ of ex gravi !?2.!:Jerela, where, though it is a devife of lands,
yet the word legatum is made ufe of. Vid. :fhe new ed. if Fitzherb.
Nat. Brev. 459, 462. where there is the form of the writ to the:,
mayor and bailiffs of Oxford.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a cafe of fome nicety, and admits of fame diftinction
from all the cafes that have been cited on either fide.
The jirfl queftion is, Whether the legacies given by the firft will,
are revoked by the fecond ?
The Jecond, queil:ion is, Whether the leiTer legacies under the
fecond will, are a charge uron the tefiator's real efiate r
The teftator had a fmall perfonal efiate, and a real eftate; by
the firft will, which was duly executed; he gives to his fifier Brudenel18001. &c. and to his fifier Layng 400/. and the refidue of
his real and perfonal, not before difpofed of, after payment of debts
and legacies, to the defendant.

By the fecond will he exprefly revokes all former wills, and gives
to his fifter LaY71g only 100/. and to his fiil:er Brudenell only 400/.
the refidue of the eftate as before to the defendant; this was not
executed
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executed according to the ftatute, but being fufficient as to perfonal
efrate, was admitted to be proved in the ·ecclefiafticalcourt; there
is likewife a codicil accompanying it, Of, as it is <:alled in the Commons, .a teframentory fchedule.
The bill is brought 'by ,Mrs. Brudenell and her hufband, to have
the legacies given to her under the firil: will, raifed out .of the teftator' s r~a<l eftate.
This mu'ft depend upon the conftruCtion of the fiatute of
frauds and perjuries, and the confequences .of law arifing upon it.
,

Where a fl~m
It is very certain, no devif.e .of lands can bemade,but with fuch
_,o~ moner ,IS folemnity accompanying the execution 'Of it, as is -direCted by this
.glven Orlgl•
11 1
h
r.
f
"
nally out of aCt; and It is equa y c ear, were alum 0
money]s gIVen Drigila~d, a will nally and primarily out. of land, a will with that -charge muft be
wIth that
11
d ' h t h e r ~me 10
r. I
'
beCaUle
r."
charge mull: equa' Y 'execute WIt
emmty;
It ]S con fiIdered
be equally
in this court as part of the land, fince it can only be raifed by fale
e~ec~ted with or difpofition of part of the land; and this is analogous to the rule
,:e~n~;'\~-- of law, that a devife of rents and prDfits is a devife .of the lan<l
caufe it is
it fel£
confidered in
this CO'UFt as part of the lana.
The rule i~

The rule is likew'ife t:he fame as to revocations of a devife of
the fame ,as lands; and with refpeCt to a revocation of a fum of money
to r e v o c a t I O n s ,
h'
of a deviCe of charged by a wIll upon lands, th~y mull: bot
be revoked 10 the
lands, and a fame manner.
revocation of

.

a fum of money charged on lands, they mud be revoked in the fame manner.

~herel are
But then
'vlrtua • as well
'
as expreCs re- r:evocatJOns,
'Vocati~ns. ,as revocations

it muil: be confidered that there are different ferts of
'
' W h'Ie h you WI'II ; t h ere are exprefs
or ad
em poons,
ca 11 It
of the tefiament or infirument itfelf, which muft pur'?Y extdmgttulih- fue the direCtions of the fiatute in the fixth [eCtion, by cancelling
lngor e roybI'neratm
',(',.;1
h f',
f',
•
,jng the thing or 0
g, I..::) c. but, befid
1 es t ele exprels revocatIons, there are
.c:levifed, which virtual ones, even fince the making of the fiatute; as byextinguiihare out of
'
il.
'
'r. d ; an d were
h
flatute
andthe mg
or d ellroymg
t he t-h'109 d,eVlle
th
at 'IS d one by t he
remai; as
tefiator in his life-time, it muil: prevail, and this is founded upon
:~;; did be· maxims of law. CejJemte caufa ciffat ejfectus, fublato fimdo tollitur
id quod jimdt' pottjl, therefore thefe are out of the ftatute, and remain as they did before.
~uppo[e a will

Suppofe a man makes a will according to form, and afterwards

~~r~;n~ t~c. fells?r conv,eys away the lands he. had dev~fed to other perfons,

notwlthftandlOg the form of revocatIon- prefcnbed by the fratute i&
:er:a~d;dthe d not purfued, yet it is a virtual revocation, for it is not abfolutely
c~~lvSey~d t~n neceffary a deed iliould have witneffes, it is good without it.
form, and af-

others, though
~he

form of 'evoCation the fiatute prefcribes is not purfued, yet it is a virtual revocation.
2

Suppofe
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Suppofe, after making a will, a man makes a feo'ffment to the A feoffment
ufe of himfelf and his heirs, it is a revocation: Suppo[e a man to t~e u(e of
. h a debt, a,n d a fiterwar dspays t h at db"
a te:tdtor and
Ch arges h ·IS Ian dS WIt
e t, lt IS his
heirs, j,
extinct, and yet here is no formal revocation; or [u ppore he charges a revocation;
his lands with a portion for his daughter of 1000 I. and gives her if a man,
.'
h'IS l'e.·
. 0 f t h e c h arge, t h oug h charges
hIS
t he r
lame
1ll
l1e-tIme, t h"IS IS a revocatIOn
lands with a.
there is no aCtual one.
clebt, and afterward, pay~

that debt, it is extinCt, though there is no formal revocation: Lands charged with a portion by a will,
and the fame given by teftator in his life· time, is a virtual revocation, though no actual one,

So in the prefent cafe, this gentleman makes his will, and gives
general legacies, which mull: be taken originally for perfonal; the
latter words indeed create a charge upon the land, but in their primary intention perfonal; and without c~ntroverfy, if there had
been perfonal aiTets, they would have been fidl: applied, and the land
only a collateral fecurity; but if the thing {ecured be taken away,
how can the fecurity it felf fubfift.
It has been faid that the real e£l:ate under the firfl: will is to be In an cafes
confidered as originally charged: But I' am of opinion that the real w:here a mall
eftate is not ,originally charged, but given only by way of fecurity: f~~:i I:g~;;'
The cafe of Hyde and Hyde is a cafe in point; and in all thofe cafes charged on
where a man gives a perfonallegacy charged upon real eftate, and readl ehfi:ate~ll
, .
hI'
an t C WI
the WIllIS revoked, t e egacles are gone. ,
is revoked.
the legacies
Ilre gone'; .for where the land is meant only as a coltateral fecurity, if the thing fecured be taken away,
the fecurity it felf cannot flibfift.

There is more difficulty in the fecond general que£1:ion, whether
the leiTer legacies under the latter will are a charge upon the land:
And I am of opinion that they are. Coniider it in two lights:
Firjl, As if new legacies were given originally and de novo: And
fecondly, Whether they are not part of the fame legades deduced·,
and newly modified; it would be a very unfortunate circumftance
if the fund 1hould be gone, and taken away.
The words of the fecond will:
1 give the reft of my eftate, real and perfonal, to my dear
brother Shuckborrmgh Boughton, and appoint him my executor:"

u
cc

Fide the Jecond will.
So that the land, as well as the perfonal eftate, is given to the
fame perfon that he makes executor: All the legacies confidered as
de novo are charged upon the land.

VOL.
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A man

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Lands charg ~

:~ll b:it~

the payment

of debts, all

~~~tr~~~~

A man may, by way of power, by any writing fign~d by him,
be enabled to charge the land. ride Sir 10fepb Jek),It's O/,in:'on as
to Jucb power in tbe cafe of Maflers ver[us Majlers in I P. >f/. 42 I.
I fee no greater inconvenience in this, than where a man charges
his lands by will with the payment of his debts, for then all the
debts he contracts during his whole life will bea charge.

by a teftator during
his whole life, will be a charge,

~hen a firft
wIllI cftha:ges

Suppofe a man makes two wills, as is often done, the .fir~
charging the real efiate with his legacies: by the {econd will,
rea e a e
h I '
1 . but IS
' not executed" In rwrm,
with legacies, t ere are genera pecumary egacles,
a~~ a fecond yet I make no doubt but the latter legacies in the {econd will
gIVIng general
d•
pecuniary
would be equa11y a c h arge upon t h
e Ian
ones, though
Dot executed in form, y~ the latter legacies will be equally a charge upon the land.-

The fmaller
fums
givden
h ere un er
the fecond
will, ,is buft a
leffentng 0
the qupntum

'<

o~ the money
I

fven by th;

j~~~~ln::

modelled or
qualified, and
equally a
charge on the

real el1:ate.

But, in the prefent cafe there is no occafion to go fa far, becaufe the legacies given by the {econd will, may be confidered
as part of the money given by the firft, only new l1-,Jde';:;:,l or
qualified :Thefe are lefI'er {urns, 1001. infiead of 400i. and 4001.
'Il.
I I' fgIven
'
.0.1' h r:
,.-l.
h
Illuead 0 f 800.
exa~L y III t e lame manUe!} ;:;n_: ,.0 t ~
{arne perfons, there could have been no doubt but theie bem.; :<:1fer {urns would have been a revoc::).tion pro tanto, and undoubtedly
a charge upon the land; but the being giyen differently, and to
differentperfons makes the nicety.
'

..,

,

However, I am of opinion, this is no more than a IefTe!1ing
of the quantum {)f the money given by the former will, and only
differently .modified.

By the teftator's.doubt, indeed, viz. I defire this only in cafe
you lhould ,make ufe of the lail: will: it looks as if he ,had an
intentioa to ieave it in the difcretion 9f the. defendant., whether
he would make ufe of the lafi wil\ or not, though it is a little
odd this' lhould be his intention, becaufe the one was for, and
the other againil: the interetl: of' his brother; therefore, 1,1pon the
whole, I mull: decree the raifing the lefI'er {urns out of the real
e11ate of the tefiator.

Hine

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

Hine ver[us Dodd, March

I

HARDWICKE.
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Cafe

74 I.

204.

T

HE bill was brought by a judgment creditor, to be let in T?e plaintiff,
upon an ell:ate of one Proof and his wife in Middlefex, pre- ~r~~~~~;~
ferably to the defendant, who was a mortgagee of the fame eftate, an e!l:ate in
upon a fuggeftion that the defendant had notice of the judgment Middlefex, b
before the mortgage was executed, and likewife to inquire into the f:ta~~ ~';,oneit
confideration of the mortgage.
preferably to
the defendant
a mortgagee of the fame ellate, on a fuggefiion he had notice of the judgment before the mortgage was
executed. The judgment was entred on the I zth of Marcb 1733. but not regiftred till tbe I ztb if June
1735, the mortgage was made the 24th of May 1735. and regiftred JUl1e the 2d. 1735. Cfbere heing only
a difendant's (Ol1jejfion if notice pro'lJed, in direEi contraditlion to his an/wer, and contrary to a pojiti'lJe act of
parliament made ta pre'lJent perjury, Lard Hard-wicke decreed, fo far as the hill Jeeks to pojlpanl tbe defendant's
mortgage, it /hauld he di/miffed witb cofts.

, The judgment was entered upon the 12th of Marcb
not regiftred till the 12th of June I 73 5.

J733. but

The mortgage was made the 24th of May 1735. and regiftred
June the 2d 1735.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This cafe depends upon the notice the defendant had of the judg..
ment before his mortgage was regiftred.
The regifter atl:, the 7th of Ann. c. 20. is notice to the parties, The. regitl~r
. (:) f t h'IS ft atute was to act
IS notIce
· to every b0 dy; an d t he meamng
an d a notIce
to every
body
prevent parol proofs of notice or not notice.
~nd the ~ean~
lng of It was
to prevent' parol proofs of notice.

But notwithftanding there are cafes where this~ court ha ve broke in It lis

only in

upo~ this, . though one incumbrance was regi~red before another, ~f;s (;~U~~aud.
but It was In cafes of fraud: the firft was an lrijh cafe in the houfe have broke in
of Lords, the next was a rorkJhire cau[e before Lord Chancellor King. upon the a~,
There may poffibly have been cafes upon notice divefied of fraud,
but then the .proof mu.f1: be extreamly clear.
~

But though in the prefent cafe there are ftrong circumfiances ot
n?t}ce before t~e execution of the mortgage, yet upon mere fu[pJCIOn only I wIll not overturn a pofI,tive law.
The lirft evidence is Elizabeth Hine; but I cannot lay any great
firers upon her depofition, it is only an account of a converfation
at the Devil tavern, where the plaintiff was prefent with Dodd and

Burton,

though one
incumbrance
was regi!lre~
before anather.

CAS E S Argued -and Detern1ined
Burton, the agent of Dodd: the next is :thomas Price, who fwears
that the plaintiff told Burton he knew of this j~dgment befo,-e Dodd's
mortgage, and that defendant Dodd did not deny what the plaintiff
faid to Burton, but then he does not fwear that Dodd heard what
the plaintiff faid.
The mofi material evidence is Sarah Hine, who was prefent with
the plaintiff Burton and Dodd, on the 18th of June 1738. at a meeting, in order to adjuft' all matters in difference between them: £he
f wears that the plaintiff ~hen charged Dodd with notice of the judgment prior to the execution of the mortgage, and that Dodd anfwered, it was true he knew of the judgment, but that he knew at
the fame time it was not regifired, and what were acts of parliament
for, unlefs they were effeCtually obferved. Undoubtedly this is a material evidence, bllt then it is only one
witnefs againft the anfwer of the defendant: it is true his anfwer
is very loofe by referring from one anfwer to another, but in the laft
he fwears to his belief, that he did not know of the judgment till
after the mortgage was executed.
So that here is barely the evidence of a defendant's confeffion, in
contradiCtion to his anfwer, and contrary to a pofitive act of parliament made to prevent any temptation to perjury from contrariety
of evidence.
Some firefs has been laid upon Burton's being an agent of Dodd,
and likewife the folicitor in the caufe of Hine and Proof; but as this
fuit was two years before Dodd's mortgage, it will not affeCt Dodd
with notice.
But what weighs principally with me, is the great danger of overturning an act of Parliament, and making it mere wafte paper.
To be fure apparent fraud, or clear and undoubted notice, would be
~r!;~~e~f re- a ~r?per groun~ ~f relief! b~t fufpicion of. notice, ~hou~h a firong fu,..
lief, but [u- [pICIOn, not fufficlent to Julbfy the court In breakmg In upon an act
fpicion of no- of parliament
Clear notice is

tice, though a
firong one,

will not jufli,:,

•

>

His Lord(]lip therefore decreed, [0 far as the plaintiff's bill feeks
to the plaintiff's

fY thke,cour,t m relief by pofiponing the defendant Dodd's mortgage
b rea 109 10 , d
r. ' / r d
. hout co fi s.
upon an aCl.tU gment, t h
at 'It be d'llmille
WIt

of parliament.

But b~ing doubtful' as to the confideration of the mortgage, he
referred It to a mailer to take an account of what was jufily and
bona fide due to the defendant Dodd) before and at the time the
-mortgage was executed.
But
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HARDWICKE.

But would not direCt the inquiry as to [urns of money pretended
to be advanced by him after the mortgage, beclUfe there was no pofitive evidence as to [urns advanced afterwards, but only'hearfay and
information from the defendant Dodd, that fuch a one heard him
fay, and another was informed by him, th;J.t he paid part of the
confideration after the mortgage was executed.

Car ver[us Car, upon an appeal from the Rolls, March
J7, 17+ 1 •

Cafe

205.

HE bill was brought by Jobn Car a child, advanced with A father, a
r h
' h'IS I'lIe-tIme,
c'
of
I bY h 'IS lat
200.
er In
w h0 was a r.Ireeman freeman
London who
of London, to be let into his {hare of the CUfiOmJfY part, upon had I,¥ a fon
bringing the money fo advanced into hotch-pot; and that Charles a le~~cy of,
Car, another child of the freeman's, might not be let into the cufro- :;~icatf:n hIS

T

mary {hare without bringing his

2001.

likewife into hotch-pot.

two yea,rs after t he will Wai

Cbarles Car, who i_s the principal defendant in this caufe, makes ~~e;o~a;e
this cafe, t,hat he had a legacy of 200/. left him by his father's wilI, and ,took a
and the refidue of the teftamentary part being given ,to his fifter and reeelhPt
,Cor (0
roue In part
another pedon, that he ought to have the preference 10 the teftamen- of a legllcr,
tary part, and the refiduary legatees take fubjeCt to his legacy.
a,nd a ihort
tune after the

· eVl'dence t hat C'h'artes
1
I t appeare d In
Car two years a f1ter t he

'II father
gave
him the other

WI

was made, came to the teflator, and faid it would be of advantage 100 I. and
to him to have it in the life-time of his father, upon which he gave tt,ook
ah~ece~pt
rom 1m m
him 1001. and took a receipt for 1001. in part of a kgacy intended full of what
him by the will, and a {hort time after gave him the other 1001. and w,as intended
took another receipt from him in full of what was intended him ~i~, bffht;e
by the, will.
.tefrator died
without alter_

' d WIt'h out rna k'mg any aI
' at aII'10 h'IS WI'11 ,L~rd
jng hisHardwill,
Th e te fi ator dIe
teratlOn
rwicke held lhe

The plaintiff's counfel infift that it muil: be taken as an advance- (onjtucrc
2~~~. mduji"Sbe
ment of Charles, and cannot be a legacy, for nothing can be a legacy an ad,-uonriwhich is given in the life-time, becaufe the will is intirely under mmt, av~
· ht have l'd
, brought
m/I)
h
ft ator, W h0 mIg
t he controu 1 0 f tete
al h'IS money out In
hQ/c!Jpot.
land, or revoked the legacy, and therefore mufi be confidered as
an advancement, and brought into hotchpot.
Mr, Murray for the defendant infified, that it cannot be look'd
upon as the payment of the legacy, but only accelerated in the lifetime of the father; and notwithftanding he received it in the lifetime, is yet intitled to 200/. from the dead man's !hare, and the reft
of the freeman's children have no right to interfere, becaufe they have
nothing to do but with the cuftomary !hare.
VOL.

II.
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CAS E S Argued and Detel'lnined

27 8

This is a difpute ibrtrd chiefly by therefiduary legate~ of the
dead man's {hare.
But infified either that it {hall not be confidered as an advancement, and then Charles Car is intitled to the lega.cy; or if it is all
ademption of the legacy as to the dead man's part, that then he
".lhall come in upon the cufiomary {hare, without bringing the 200/.
Jnto hotchpot.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

'Here was 200 I. given to Charle5 Car under his father's will; if it
1lood upon that foot, it is undoubtedly a legacy; but two years after
the will was made, upon the fon's folicitations the father at two
different payments gives him the 200 I. and takes receipts.
The confequence of this is, that it would have been a fatisfac:tion of the legacy in the cafe of a common perfon, but the tefiator
being a freeman of London, and having no wife, one moiety belongs to the children, and the other moiety is t'De dead man's part;
fo that if Charles Car had not taken the 200 I. in the life-time of
the freeman, he would have been infallibly intitled to the legacy
.out of the dead man's part.
But it has been infified on by the other children, that this is an
advancement, and that if Charles will claim any {hare of the cuil:omary part, he muil: bring the 2001. into hotchpot.
;~~.~ ~n

etla-

Suppofing Charles's legacy had not been releafed, where a freeman
:th~t ~he 7e~~- of London gives a legacy generally to a child, the legatee cannot take
tee ca~not
the legacy, and claim his cufiomary part too, unlefs the tefiator ex1e
take hIS d - preilly mentions, that the legacy ihall come out of his teftamentary
~l:~~ ~~ cu- ihare; and this is the eHabliihed rule of the court.
ftomary part
too, unlefs
the teftator
mentions the

I
' · &'!1. 1
amf
0 OpInIOn ufJartes's

I mufi be brought into hotchpot,
for it would be a moil: mifchievous thing, and a fraud upon the
~:g~~y o~tl~f cufiom, if it was otherwife; for then a freeman might give a great
his teftamen .. fum of money to one child by his will, and afterwards takes a receipt
~ary fhare.
for it as a legacy; and if I was only to confider it as a legacy releafed out of the dead man's part, and therefore not to be brought
into hotchpot, this would be an indirect: method contrived by a freeman to leffen .his cujlomary jhare in favour of one child, to the detriment of the reil.
200 •

So, for this reafon, I think if a freeman gives a grofs fum to a
child, whether by way of advancement, or upon a child's releafing
a legacy intended under his will in the freeman's life-time that
money muil: be confidered as an advancement, and brought into
hotchpot4
1
The
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The refiduary legatees of the dead n:an's part, who are t~1e fifter
of Charles Car, and another perfon, muit the 200 I. 'received by
Charles in the freeman's life-time, ought to be taken as a fatisfaCtiol1
of the legacy: but notwithfranding this court is compelled by the
cufiom to fay this is a grofs fum, and an advancement, and that
Charles muil: bring the money into hotchpot, upon the cuftomary
{bare, yet it is infifted there is an equity for Charles to have fo much
out of the furplus of the dead man's !hare, before it is divided between
,the refiduary legatees, as he may fuffer by bringing his 200/. int0
hotchpot upon the cuftomary £hare.
But I do not know whether it would not be better for this court
to determine, that the defendant Charles Car {bould bring his two
hundred pounds at all events into hotchpot, and take his fate there,
whether he ihall get any thing or not by fo doing, without allowing
him the liberty of coming upon the dead man's ihare to the prejudice of the refiduary legatees, for f.o much as he {ball fuffer by
bringing the two hundred pounds into hotchpot.
But his Lordlhip referved the confideration, whether the defendant Charles is intitled to any, and what compenfation out of the furplus 'Qf the dead man's part, for fo much as he (hall fuffer by bri.nging the two hundred pounds, into hotchpot, till it comes back upon
the Mafier's report, becau[e it was faid by council, it is doubtful
whether there will be any furplus after the legacies charged upon the
dead man's part are paid, it being apprehended they will exhaufl: the
whole.

BaJkerville ver[us BaJkerville, March 19,
exceptions.

I

741.

upon Cafe 20(j.

N the fir~ of Ai!riJ 1699. by articles on the marriage of Richard Though tIme
. Bafkervtlle, Rtchm;d's father covenants to fettle lands uponfl<were. tr~l~
'
I the portIOn
' a f R'te.h'tlrd' s Whee
'C:
tee; m a
h
. 1m,
on payment a f 3000.
' t o priferve

O

1/()

'WI I

contingent re-

On the loth of January 1717, 'thomas the father made'his will, ~ai;de;;:
and reciting that the 3000/. had never been paid him, bequeathed the ::eke o:~~~d
fame to his fons, John and George Bajkervz'lle, and direCted the that fuch
3000/. to be laid out in lands• lying
in WiltJhire and Here+ordfi;ire,
tbru~e~s
fhodu)d
.
~. ~w
elrucrtt m
to be conveyed to them the fald John and George for 40 years, fub- the conveyject to the payment of two annuities; and after the expiration of the ance to be
laid term, to the ufe of Walter Bajkerville his grandfon for life, and ~~~:r.by the
his firil: and other fans in tail male, afterwards to another grandfon
with lik~ limitations, and fo to a third grandfon, &c. then to his the
teil:ator's three fans fucceffively for life, and their refpeCtive firft and
every other fons in tail male, and afterwards to the iffue male of
!:.\is own body, and for default thereof to his own right heirs.
There

c·· A

S E S Argued and Determined

There were no trufiees. in the will named to preferve co~tingent
remainders.

By .an order of this court the 3000 I. was directed to be paid
by Richard Bajkermlle, and to be laid out in the purchafe 6f lands
to be fettled to the ufes in the faid will.
A put'chafe has been agreed for accordingly of an eftate, and by
order all parties were to join in a conveyance to {uch truflees and
their heirs as Mafier Hoiford lhould approve of, upon the feveral
trufis and ufes as are mentioned in 'Thomas BaJktTville's will •

.

The folicitor for :rhomas BaJkerville the fon of Richard, wh6
takes the exception, and alfo is intitled to the revetfion of the efl:a.te
to be purchafed after aU the eftates-tail are {pent, attended before the
Malter, and made no objection to his report, and fo the Malter approved of the deeds without naming truftees to preferve contingent
remainders, and the conveyances were executed by the parties accordingly.
But on the 12th of February 174- I. 'Thomas BaJkerville the reverfioner, grandfon and heir of Thomas Bajker'Ville the teftator, obtained
an order, that he {bould be at iiberty to file an exception to the Mater's report of his approbation of the deeds of conveyance.
The exceptioh was as follows; for that the Mafier hath approved
of a conveyance of the feverallands, whereby they are fettled and Ii.
mited to the feveral devifees under the will, in order as they frand
there for life, with remainder to the firft and every other fans in tail
male, and yet in the conveyance they are not any truftees to fupport
contingent remainders, inferted, between the feveral limitations of
the firil: and every other fans of each tenant for life, which ought to
ha ve beeil done.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is an executory truft to be carr.ied into execution in this
court.
The quefiion is, whether the fettlement ought to be made immediately to the fons, or whether the truftees iliould be inferted in
orde( to preferve contingent remainders.

I am of opinion the truftees ought to be infefted.
The firft objeCtion is, that by the decree the money being diretied to be laid out in land, it is no longer executory.

3

But

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICK E.

But thefe are only words of reference to' the will, ana the decree muft be expounded accordingly. Vide Lord Sta17iford verfus'
Lord Hobart, which is in point, cited in Cqf. in Ch. in Lord Talbot's
time 8. as a cafe concerning ferjeant Maynard's will.
The material queftion is upon the conftrnCl:ion of the will, and
the intention ~f the teftator, whether ,there is any [uch authorit:.
T

•

There have been feveral cafes before the court, where quefiions
of this fort have been made, but different from this in the rtafoning
,of them. Legate verfus Sewell, I P. Wms. 87' Bale verfus Coleman,
I P. Wms 142.
But the queftion in Legate and Sewell was not
whether there filOuld be truftees to preferve the remainders, but
what efi:ate the lirft taker had; anq my Lord Cowper confidered it
in the [arne light as if it had been upon marriage articles; but in
the cafe of Bale verfus Coleman before Lord Harcourt, he faid marriage 'articles and a will were different; for a will proceeds merely
from the bounty of the teftator, but marriage articles are a matter
of contraCt and agreement; not that my Lord Harcourt was of
opinion (as has been often faid at the bar) that the conveyance
was to be made in the words of the will, but according to the
legal operation of it only, for otherwife it would introduce great
abfurdity, as words in a will and in a conveyance h:lve different
confiructions, ~s for inftance the word ijJue.
The tefiator has only given the firft devifee an efiate for life, Lord Ha,.J.
and therefore the court do not deprive him of any efiate, but only 'Wick~ fai~. in
. a wrong; lor
J:.
'f r • b
the directIons
ta ke t he ''power: firom h'1m ~f domg
1 a Ion IS om he gave in
the remamder IS gone, and It becomes a veited one. But I thall this cafe, tbat
not go f~ fa~ as my Lord CO'lf!per has, done in the, cafe of ferj~an~ ~:e a~~I~edo;o
Maynard S wIll, for he went upon thIS, that there was a mantfefi conveyancing
and apparent intention, that a firia fettlement {bould be made: I laid dow'n by
thall adhere to the rules of conveyancing which have been laid down tbh~greatht
men,
erore e reby the great men before the reftoration, and during the ufurpation. fioration, and
during the'

. .IS a bequell.
11.
f fi
f
b
. 1an d , ufurpation.
H ere 1t
0 a urn 0
money
to I
e al'd out III
and therefore merely executory; and the quefiion is, whether {he
court Ihall carry it into execution fo as to make it nugatory and of
no effeCt, or fo as to anfwer the clear intent of the tefiator, which
was to have a ftria fetdement j for could it be imagined that this
man would have taken all thefe pains to chalk out fo many limitations to no lefs than fix different branches of the family, and intend
it lhould be in the power of the firft taker to defiroy them?
The exception was allowed, and the Mafier ordered to reCtify
the conveyance, by infefting truftees to preferve the contingent remainders.
VOL.

II.

Dormer

,C A S E S Argued and Determined

Dormer ver[us Fortefclle~ l11arch 20, 174-r-2.

Cafe 207Whoever

IN

Eajler term 173 2 • the plaintiff brought his bill for difcovery

of a deed under which he claimed, and that the fame might be
1l,
"atl I
depoGted. for [are cUllody,
and pro duce d at a tna
aw, d
an for
profits, prays general relief, on bearing, the deed was ordered to be produced,
~ d.ldfcovery ,as and the bill retained for a t\ve!vemonth, and from time to time rcinC! ent to It,
d"
"71'" h
I
hI" ,
and for thattained, and frill depen JOg: 10 .J.V.1tC (letmas term 1731. te p amtIff
rea[on a de- brought ejeCtments, but could not proceed for want of the deed,
feotddant can- which was then concealed by the defendant; a trial was had at the
no emur an d
"
•
"
plead to the King's Bench bar, and a fpecI.a1 verdiCt, and Judgment for the de1iuiJe matter, fendant, for that it did not appear that the plaintiff had made an
actual entry on the premiffes before the day laid in the declaration:
on the Joth of }.,Tevember 1735. the plaintiff made an aCtual entry,
and in Michaelmas term afterwards brought new ejeCtments; a trial
was had at the King's Bench bar in Michaelmas term 1738. and a.
fpecial verdiCt. Judgment for the plaintiff in Michaelmas term
1740. and affirmed
parliament Februflry 28, 1740. Etifeby Dormer, the plaintiff's father, died September the 3d 1729, and the
defendants were in poffeffion all the time, and therefore the plaintiff
in:fil1:s they ought to account for the rents and rprofits from that time,
or from the plaintiff's firfl: aCtual entry, which was in ,January
1731. or at Jeafr from the fi'ling the original bill for difcovering the
.deed of fettlement, and the prayer of the fupplemental bill, filed
.May 26, 174 I. is to this purpofe.
comes here
for an account
of rents and

in

'?'o this the defendant has both demurred and pleaded.
As to fo much of the bill as leeks to compel the defendant to
come to an account with the plaintiff for all the rents and profits o(
the efiate received by the defendant nnce the death of the plaintiff's
father, the defendant demurs, and for cau[e of demurrer {hews; that
if the plaintiff has any right or tirle to rents or profits, he 0ught to
profecute the [arne at law, and not in this court.
And as to [0 much of the bill as feeks to compel the defendants to
come to an account, &c. the defendants plead in bar, and for plea·
fay, that if the plain.tiff has any right, &c. the [arne accrued due to
the plaintiff above :fix years before he exhibited his [uppl~mental bill.
Mr. Attorney GClJeral for the defendant in:fifred, that there was
no oecaGon for the plaintiff to come into this court for mefne profits, becau[e he might recover them at law in an aCtion of tre[pafs,
if over-ruled in this poi~t ;-then he infifted on the fi.atute of limitations as a bar, and that the plaintiff ought to be confined to the
time his fuppiemental bill was filed, which only prays the mefne
3
l'r<>fits,

in the 'Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDVIICKE.
profits, for the original bill makes no fuch demand, and therefore
the fiatute of limitations ought to be a bar to carrying it any further

,ba{:k.
That bills for mefne profits are not very uCual in this court; and
the fingle pretence in this cafe is, that they had not the fettlc:meot,
and therefore they could not recover at law: but it wa? not the want
of the fettlement, it was the Hip they made in not making a proper
entry, which prevented their recovery at law, and therefore the
court will not aid· a defeCt ·of the plaintiff's, and give him relief
here, becaufe his own blunder hindred him from recovering at law.
'That it is not a favourable cafe after fo much litigation both below, and in the houfe of Lords.
The original bill was merely for the difcovery of a deed, without
which the, plaintiff could not make ~)Ut his title; he has had the
relief he fought for; t,he court ordered the deed {bould be delivered
to be -carried down to the trial in ejeCtment, and therefore there is
no conneClion between the relief prayed, by the former bill, and the
relief prayed by the fupplemental bill.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

1"his is an exceeding piain caCe; the circum fiances of hardlhip
th~ hearing of the cau(e; the
only quefiion now is, whether the tW0 defences fet u,p are fufficient
to bar the plaintiff's relief.

will be a confideration hereafter at

The demurrer js to fo much of the bill as feeks an account from
the death of the plaintiff's father~ fo that it takes jn the whole tilhe.
,

The plea is to (0 much as feeks an aCCQunt of rents and profits.
before the fi1ing of the fupplemental pill.

So that .the difference

between the matter demt:lrred to, and the
matter pleaded tC?, is I?O mor,e than this; the demurrer takes in the
whole time, and confequently the time ptecedent to the fix years,
the plea only a part of the time, viz. before the tiling the fupplemental bill; which brings it to this quefiion, whether a man can in this
court demur and plea.d to the fame matter.
, .1\

Every man who comes here for an account bf rents and profits,
prays a difcovery as incident to it, and therefore the difiinCtion which
hali been attempted is without a difference, and for this reafon I am
of opinion a defendant cannot demur and plead to the fame matter.
There

283

CA S E S Argued an~ Detern1ined
There is noIuch thing ever known at law as pleading and demurrina to the hlme matter, and the act of parliament lor tbe amendment
0 I
•
d
cbief.. and 'tis of tne law does not allow of dus, but only to
emur to one ~at~ p~rpetualbar ter, and to plead to another; the fame rule in this court, and the
~;~J~g~:n~_ inconvenience much ,Iefs her~ tban at law, for ~ ~an who demurs
ga1l1it him; tbere, demurs in chIef; and IS a perpetual bar If Judgment ihould
but if a de· be againfl: him, and therefore it is at his own peril he does it; but
murrer is
h·
I
over-ruled
if a defendant demurs ere, and is over-ruled, 11e may infifl: afterhere, a dewards upon the fame thing by his anfwer.
A man who
demurs 3.t Jaw
deo,urs In

fendallt may

infiit afterwards upon the fa~e thing by his anfwer.
A plea may
Where there is a plea
fiand
for
part
11
. to ft an d· fcor part,
and overa ow It
.ruled for part, murrer it is otherwife.

which covers too much, the court will
an d over-ru I
e 'It fcor part, but as to a de...

otherwife as

to a demurrer.

As to the merits I am of opinion that the plaintiff was very well
juftified in coming here for an account of the mefne profits, notwithftanding the fuggeftion of hardlhip upon a defendant, who
lives upon them in the mean time; there are cafes where a man
may come here though he has recovered in an ejeCtment., The
original of the plaintiff's applying to this court was, for a difcovery'
of the principal deed of fettlement.
But then it has been faid, the plaintiff knew what his title was,
and might have brought his ejeCtment without coming here.

Is a plaintiff obliged to run any rak becaufe he may poffibly recover at law, without applying to this court firft? But there is a
much fironger part of the plaintiff's cafe, and that is he had no title
at law, becaufe here was a term. fianding out of ninety-nine yea.rs
under this deed of fettlement, which might have been fet up againft
him, and then he would have been nonfuited, even jf he had had
the fettlement itfelf, unlefs this court had prevented any advantage
being taken of the term at l a w . "
.
I am of opinion that the court, even upon the referving all further direCtions, might have given any fubfequent relief which had
been incident to the plaintiff's cafe.
.

Another thing which weighs materialIy with me is, that if the
plaintiff lhould bring any aCtion of trefpafs for the mefne prq1irs,
J~dges have been doubtful where there has been any difficulty jn ,a
cafe, whether they lhould not fuffer defendants to enter into the
title, and if that lhould happen to be the cafe, the term in the fettlement might even then be fet up againft the plaintiff, and he
would be nonfuited.

As

in the Tirne of Lord Chancellor
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HARDWICKE.

As to the plea 6f- the i1:atute of limitations, every thing I h~v-e
(aid upon the footing of the demurrer, holds more firongly agamtl
the plea.

U pan the whole, I am of opinion, the plea and demurrer muil:
be over-ruled.

As to all equitable Circumftances, and how far the account muil:
be carried back, will come more properly before me at the hearing of the caufe., and -there .is no occafion to confider them at
prefent *-.
* Vide Poft,

Wills verfus Rich, Petitions, March 29, 1742.

Cafe 203..

HE plaintiff Mr. Wills petitioned, that he might continue in An executOl'.
polfeffion of the houfes late Sir Charles Wilh's in Grofvenor- ~e;:re ~rofo
Square, notwithfianding a receiver, in purfuance of an order of f:r ;Ct~ Is to

T

-this court, has been approved of by the Mafter, to take care of the ge~ in ~nd rer 1 elLate
il.
f S'Ir \.l/
rr'harJes YYtit$,
TIr.1l
h'I h 'II '
, . celve his tei\aperlOna
0
W let e WI lscontrovertmg In tor's eftate.
the Commons.
or releafe
debts, or even

The principal argument for the petitioner was his being next of~~~ntt:!.io[)s
kin,.and that as Sir Robert Rich has obtai-ned no probate of the will,
that though he is executor, he can have no manner of right.

,

Jtwas infified on the other fide, that though the 'houfes arc
,chattles real, yet they are equally included in the <?rder for a re'ceiver upon the perConai eaate, with any other part; and that as
Sir Robert Rt'ch, in purCuance of this order, has paid in the bank
bills, the houfes ought alfo to be delivered up by the petitioner,
efpeciaily as he forcibly came into the poiTeffion of them, by
turning out Sir Robert Rich, who, from the death of Sir Charles
Wills, till that time~ had the quiet enjoyment of the .,hollCes.
LORD CH ANCE L LOR..

If the difpute was only who had a right to thete houfes, it might
'perhaps -be juil: for me to order the poiTeffion to be delivered up to
Sir Robert Rich, who had it originally, ·at the death of Sir Charles
Wills.

For, notwithftanding a will is not proved, the executor, in the
'eye of the law, is confidered as having fome authority; for even
before probate;· he may fo far aCt, as to get in and receive his tet:..
tator's efl:ate, or releafe debts, or even bring actions for them, though
at the trial, indeed) the ,law will oblige him to produce the proVOL, II.
4 D
bate

cAs E
b.te, (0 that an heir

S Argued and Ddcnnined

at law,

jLillifiab1e in, forcibly turning

or next of kin~ 1s very far from being
executor.

oDt an

But, however, as the executor Sir Robert Rich has app1ied to this
court, I {hail rnake it the condition bf my order, tipbn die petitioner,.
to deliver up poiTeffion that he thall do it, provided all proceedjng~
at law upon the indit1:ment for a forcible entry be ftaid.

~ .. 1

If both parties

iq this

cafe had not brought their bills, and fUb-

The Ipmtua _A., •d 'h
.'" d· 1".
h'
I J1-.
Id Ilave b"
,
court in cafes mltte t e matters In llpute to c ancery,
mOU
een 10of co~trovert- elined to nave left the whole to the difcretion of the fpiiitual
ed .wllls, adP- court, who, in cafes of controverted wills, appoint an adminiftrator
POlOt an a - .
h fi
minjftrator
pendente -Itte, to take care of tee ate.
pendmte lite,

to take care of the ellate;

Where a perfon, let hiin be heir at laW., or next of kin; or any other
man, wpatever, keeps po«effion of the tefiator's real or leafehold
he IS heIr at f eftate, fuch an adminiitrator is intitled to bring ejectm{;nts for the
}
aw orcirnext
'he. poue
'~ffi1,On; In
. d'ee d, th'IS d'd
. 0 f a d ou'b t In
.
kin,
anya recovery, ~ f t,
I a dmIt
othe~ man courts of law for a confiderable time, hiit is riow fully fettIed, evei'
k::;;o;~~f_ fince the cafe of Walker verfus Wollajlon, in the court if King's Bench,
fiori of the 2 P. Wms. 576.
""
Where a per-

fon~ wh.ether

teftator's r e a l .
.
'
or perfonal ellatt, fuch an admininrato~ is ihtitled to bring ejeaments (or the recovery of the pofi"efiion.

The petitioner was allowed a month to provide himfeii with a

todgirig; before he qliits the potfeffion.
Cafe
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T

Newjham ver[us

Gray,

April2, 1742.

i!r

Where the
HE plaint, had obtain~d letters patent of the crown for a
court did not,
new mventlon of fire engmes.
think the an•
fwer full enough, and direCled a:n iffile upoh the merits, this is not hearing a caufe upon bill and anfwer onty,
bat a fubfequent proceeding, and therefore out of the rule of difmiffion with forty 1hilliags calls.

A bill was brought by him to efiablilh his letters patent, and :ror
a perpetual inJuntl:ion againft 'the defendant~ who had taken upon
him ~o make ~nd vend thefe, engines, notwithftanding the plaintiff
had the folie nght and property under the letters patent~

The defendant, by his anfwer, infified it was not a new inven.
tion, [0 as to intitle the plaintiff to an injunc1:ibn.
There was no replication, but the caufe came on at the Rolls,
ripon biB and anfwer, in September 1740, before Mr. Jufiice
Parker, who, not thinking the anfwer fufficient, direCl:ed an action
at law to be brought by th'e plaintiff, for a breach of the letters pa3
tent,

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HA,RDViICKg.

tent, and retained the bill, for a twelvemonth; the plaintiff W:-:S
nonfuited at law upon the metits;- and the caufe is nO'N iet
down by the defendant for a difmiffion of the bill, and fm' co[L.

The only queftion is, as this is a caufe upon bilI and an(wer,
Whetlwr the court is bound to difmifs it only with forty Shillings
cofts?
'

It is true, this is the general ru'le of the court, but in this cafe,

I am of dpiriidn it ought to be diftrtiffed with cofis, to' be taxed
by a Mafier.
The prefent cafe differs fCOlh all thofe where forty lhmings cofis
are given; far this did not properly come upon bill and anfwer
only, becaufe here the court did not think the atlfwer full enough,
and therefote direCted an iffile upon the merits; and therefore I do,
hot hear the caufe upan bill and anfwer only, but upon the verdiCt,
which is a fubfequent proceeding beyond the bill and anfwer, and
this is a plain diilinCtion out of the common rule.

I gave directions to the regiftet to fearch for cafes in point,
but they have not found any as yet, however there are feveral
that are analogous and fiinilar to this, if not exactly the fame.
As, fuppofe a bill was brought to redeem a mortgage, where the ~he;eacaufe
r. b '
rererred to
defcen dant, t he mortgagee, IU
mlts bY h'IS anIr.wer to b.e redeemed,aIS mailer
to
and the caufe is heard upon bill and anfwer, and referred to a Mafier take an ac·
to take an account of what is due for principal, interefi, and colts, count'Jothek
'd
0 S
an d to appomt
a ay to redeem; 1'f t h-e mortgagor does not re deern court
on there
on the, day, the court will difmifs the bill with coils, to be taxed Ference as a
bv a Mailet, confidering' the reference as a fubfequent proceeding (Ilrb[,cequd~n~
p 0 ee 109
beyond the bIll and an[wer.
beyond the
.I

,

.

bill and an-

ewer, and will difmifs the bill with cofts to be taxed.

',So likewife, ,on a bill brought to be telieved againfl: the penalty "Yhere pr~n
jJf: a bond, wher,e the principal money lent, an4 int.~rdl:, is not ~~~:~ a~~
paJ~ o? the day fixed by the Mailer, on the ~aufe being fet down bond is not
again by the defendant, the bilI will be difmitred, with cofis to be paid on the
tax d b
M ft
day fixed by
e y a a er.
the mal1:er, or

1:-

thedefendant's

fcuing clown the caule again, the bill will be difmHI'ed with coUs to be taxe.d.

Before
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Before 4 Ann. c. 16. feCI. 23. for t~e amendment of the law,
this court, upon motion, ufed to di:Cmifs ,hills for want of pror, fecution, with twenty iliillings(:ofrs; but the act has provided.,
al~~~,r~p~~e~,e upon the plaintiff's difmiffing his own bill, or the defendant's difa~dafterwards miffing the fame for want of profecution, the plaintiff in fuch fuit
~~t~:~~~:_ {hall pay to the defendant his full co.fl:s~ to be taxed by a
tion, and fets Mafter..

Where a
plaintiff,
~erelh' to

it down on
'
bill and anfwer orily, that it may be difmill'ed with forty '!billings cofts, this is evading the jlilnce 'of ~he
.court, for otherwife he mull have paid the full cofts,

:But, fi.nce (the aCt, another -inconvenience has arifen, which
fuould ,mak<;: the court incline as much as they can, coniiftently
with their own rules and juftice, for difmiffing bills of this fOrt.,
with cofts to be taxed; and that is, a man's bringing a bill upon
a fr.iv010us accouro.t, who, in order to keep :his caufe .alive" replies,
and afterwards moves to withdraw his replication, and that he may
be at liberty to .amend his bill, and, if the motion is granted, he
then fets it down upon bill .and anfwer only, that it may be difmitred upon f0rty lhillings cofl:s, which is evading the ju.ftice of the
£:ourt; for otherwife, if he had not withdrawn his replication, he
would have paid the fqUcoils.
, Thenefor-e his' Lord'(}~ip feemed inclinable tgaIter thecourfe of
the :court with rega-rd to forty lhillings .colls only, i.n cafes of difmirEon upon a bill and anfvy.er, as it is a hardiliip upon the defendants to be put to great expences, with motions and other interlo·cutory 'proc,:eedings, and yet not to be allowed .any more than k>rty
iliillings cofts..
'Cafe

Eafler Term, April 27, 17 4 ~L

210.

LO

R D CHANCELLOR.altered this day the courfe of the court,
in regard to difmiffing bills, where the caufe is fet down upon
~~lIs~a:~~se bill and anfwer only, or where it is fo 'fet down after withdrawing
down on a replication, and ordered, that for the future, it fuould be left to
bill and tn - the difcretion of the court, according to the merits of the cafe~ to
~he;reoi~ h~ or difmifs the hill with forty lhillings coils, or cofts to be taxed by a
fo fet d?wn Maner, or with no cofis; an orqer was drawn for this purpofe,
adfter ~lth- _ was ordered to 'be read in court, and his Lordihip direCted it afrawmg a re
d
b fi d' h . 'R '/1.
ffi
plication, it terwar s to e xe In t e eglller'S 0 ce~

In regard to
difmiffing

fe:

ihall be dif·
-cretionary in the court for the future to difmifs with forty /billings t:o!l:s, or calls to be taxed, or with no
cofts; lind lill QrdC1' jo,. tbis purptfe diretled IQ he fixed in tbe Regijler's ojJiu.

April
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April 27,

I

748.

Ordo CuritZ .

.THE

Right Honourable the Lord High Chancelior of Great
Britai~, taking into eonfideration the prefent eourfe of thi~.
court in relation to cofis to be ordered upon difmiffions of bills, in
caufes brought to a hearing upon bill and anfwer, which cofts are,
only forty ihillings, whereby the plaintiffs are frequently encouraged
to bring frivolous and vexati<?us Bills, and to fet fuch caufes down
for hearing, to prevent the fame being difmiifed with coils for want
of profecution (in which cafe the defendant would be intitled to his
full cofi:s~ to be taxed by a Mailer) by means whereof much unneceifary trouble is given to the court in hearing fuch caufes, and
defendants are frequently put to a very great expenee, for which
(according to the prefent courfe of the court) they receive no other
fatisfaCtion than fuch forty {billings cofts.
His Lord£hip therefore, to difcourage fuch prattice, doth declare
and adjudge, that, for the future, the {aid courfe or practice iliall
be varied and altered; and that wher~ any caufe {hall be brought
to a hearing upon bill and anfwer, and fuch bill !hall be difmiffed,
this court may and is at liberty to direct and order fuch difmiffion to be either with forty £billings cofts, or with calls to be taxed
by a Mafier, or without coils, as the court, upon the nature and
merits of the cafe {hall think fit: And, that all perfons concerned
may take notice hereof, it is ordered, that this order be entered with
the Regifier, and copies thereof fet up and affixed in the publick
office of the Six Clerks, and Regifter of this court.

.

The fame day his Lordlhip made another rule for regulating the As well on
court; that as well upon commiffions to take an- c0mmiffions
P. ractice of the
1
r
to takeanfwer
1wers and peas·In t h e country, as belOre
t h'e M'afi ers, comml'iiilOn- and
pleas in
ers £ball fee that defendants fign their anfwers or pleas for the fu- the counery,
ture, becaufe as it has been moil: ufual hitherto for commiffioners aMs bje1fore the
r.
I
.h
b·
fi
d b y t h e partIes,
. miffionerslliall
a ers, com_
to return t h e anlwers
an d peas
Wlt out elOg 19ne
an inconvenience might arife from it~ as it would be difficult to frame fee the dean .indittment
againft them, if they {bould be guilty of perjury in ~~~1raan~sr.wfign
r.
I' en
h anlwers.
telf
or pleas fo:
the future.

*the following order drawn up for this purpofe was read
court.
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Orda Curia.
HE Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain taking notice, that anfwers and pleas taken by commiffion in the country, are frequently returned wi~hout being figned
by the defendants, fwearing fuch anfwers or ,pleas, by means wher~of
it may be very difficult to convict any defendant of perjury, who
ihall have been guilty thereof i!1, fuch' anfwer or plea; and that it
is now the con:ltant practice for defendants, who fwear their an,:"
fwers or pleas before a Mafier of this court, to fign tho fame at
the time of taking fuch anfwers, or. ,pleas: His Lordihip doth
therefore order, that, from and after the firft day of'Irinity term
next, all anfwers and pleas~ as well thofe which ihall be taken
by cornmiffion, as thofe which {hall he, taken before any Mafier of
this court, be figned by the parties fwearing fach anfwers or pleas
in the prefence of the Mafier, or of the .commiffioners before whom
the fame {hall be, taken refpeCtively; and that all parties concerned
may take notice hereof, and aCt accordingly, it is further ordered,
that this order be entered with the Regifier, and <;opies thereof fet
up arid affixed in the publick ~ffih:s .of the"Six Clerks, and Regifter
of this court.

T
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Plunket verfus Petifon,a caufe by confi?;'t, Apri! 3, 174 2 •

MR.
- .

P.a cefluiqu~
enjon, the tefiator" who ~a~ the .cefluique trtiji. of a reaL
:;~e~f ;a~:al
eil:a,te~ m~de ~ mortgag~ ?f l~ In fee, and t~e equity of re-a mortgage demptlOn bemg In hun, ·he by hls will gave and ,deVlfed to his ltear
upon it in fon, and to his. heirs for ever, the mortgaged premiiTes, fubject
fee,
deh' eelS
1 r. to .t he .payment 0 f h'IS d
"
.
vifes and
the equi_nevert
e ts,b
annUItIes,
an d .1egacles,
,ty of redemp. and died indebted ,by bond and fimple contraCt.
tion to his
fon and his heirs, fubjeCl: to the payment of his debts, and died indebted by bond and flmple confraB:; 'as
.!his was a mortgage of the whole inheritance, and nothing remaining in the mortgagor. the bond-creditor
Cin have no preference, ,but mull: be 'paid pari pa./lu with other creditors.
P,

The qU'efiion in thi'S ~a[e was, if the affets df the teftator are legal or equitable; and whether thefimple contract creditors are to
'·come in_paripaffu with the bond-creditol;, who is the plaintiff ; ,or
whether he {han be paid firft in a courfe ofadminiftration.

Mr. Cox, who was council for the bond creditof,infified, that
·the affets of the tdhtor muft be confidered as legal; 'becaufe, notwithftanding the devife to the heir, "it is exactly the fame as if the
2
lands
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lands defcended to hi!Jl with a charge, and therefore the fimple
contract creditors ought not to come in pari pqjfu.
He cited the cafe of Lord Majfam verfus Hard-ing, in the court
of Exchequer, 1734, where an equity of redemption was held to
be legal aifets; but I muft be fo candid as to own that Lord Chief
Baron Cummins took this diftinCtion, that if it was a mortgage for
years, then it would be legal affets, becaufe the whole intereft was
not gone from the mortgagor, thereverfion in fee being left in
him; otherwife where it is a mortgage in fee; and, before Mr.
YerneJ, at the Rolls, the cafe of Spencer verfus BllJin., in Mich. 'I. 1734,
was determined, upon the authority of MaJlam and Harding; he
cited alfo Fremoult verfus Dedire, et e con. I P. W. 430. in which
Lord Macclefiield held, where one devifes his lands for payment of
his debts, bonds and jimple .contraa debts ·{hall be paid equally;
but if he only charges his lands with the payment of his debt~, fo
that the land defcends fubject to the debts, tbe b01zds {hall be preferred before the jimple contraCi debts.
Mr. Attorney General, for the fimple ·contraCt creditors, infified,
that a devife to an heir, of an eftate ch~rged with debts, is exaCtly
the fame thing as devifing it in truft to him for the payment of
his debts, and then they are equitable affets, and all creditors are
intitled to come' in pari pajfit.
The bond-creditor in this cafe :eannotrecover at law; becaufe the
tellator, whg was the obligor., had not the legal efiate, it being a
truft efiate, and ih mortgage, and therefore was obHged to come intO
this court for a fatisfaCl:ion.
Mr. Moreton, cn the fame fide, cited the cafe of Kent ver[us
Gratgs, between tbe feals after Miehaelmas ~erm I'74·r; the queftion
there arofe upon the will of Mr. /4"rottej!ey, who bequeathed, after
his lawful debts are paiJ, and funeral expences are defrayed, all he
is now in p'offeffion of, or any wife intitled to, to his aunt, Mrs.
Craig., and made her executrix, and yet held by Lord Hardwicke
that they are equitable and not i~g..l a!fets~ and that creditors mull:
,ceme

inparipa.Jlit.

.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

If in the cafe of Lord MaJ!am verfus Harding, it was a mortgage in fee, the bond-creditor could not come at it, as the obligor
had not the legal ellate; for I think my Lord Chief baron Cummins's difiinction was right in that cafe, between a chattel mort..,
gage, and a mortgage in fee.

1 fhould
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I !1lould be glad to be informed whether there is any jl~ihnce,

No int1ance
where an equity of re-

where an equity of redemption has ever been held to be liable to
the execution of a· bond-creditor in the life of the mortgagor; to
beenliable
held toto ·Wh"Ie h t he counCI"I'111 t h'IS calC
r. rna de anlwer,
r.
be
t hey cou Id not recoII'ed
the execution any infrance where it had been fa held.
.
demption has

of a bondcreditor, in the
life of the

mortgagor.

.

The particular quefiion here is, whether the creditors [hall come
in part' pallu, or whether a bond-creditor is intitled to the prefel'ence~

The teftator was never intitled any otherwife than as cd/uyque tn!fl
of a real efrate, w'hich he mortgaged, and having confequently the
equity of redemption of a trufr-efrate, makes his will, and devifes
to,
('uide the will as .bifore jfated) th~n dies indebted by bond
and fimple contraCt.

esc.

The firft quefiion, filppofing the tefiator had been feifed of a
legal efiate, is, whether by force of the will this is not out of the
l1atute of fi:audulent devifes, of 3 & 4 Will. & Mar. ch(lp. 14. this
depends clearly upon the confirucrion of that ftatute. By this act
" all wills, difpofitions or appointments of lands or tenements, &c.
" whereof any perfons at the time of their deceafe fhall be {eifed
" in fee-fimple in poffeffion, reverfion or remainder, or have power
" to difpofe of the fame by their laft wills, ihall. be deemed and
H
taken (only as againfi creditors by bond or fpecialty binding the
" heir) to be fraudulent and void; and every fuch creditor- ihall
" have his aCtion of debt upon his and their bonds and fpecialties,
" againfi the heir at law of fuch obligors and fuch devifees jointly:'
Now' before the making of this act of parliament, at common
law, a bond-creditor, where the land was devifed, had no remedy
againfi the devifee, and therefore this :fiatute has taken care that
filch a devifee {hall not prevent the remedy.
Then comes the pro'Vifl: (( Provided always, that where there
" hath been or lhallbe any limitation or difpofition of lands or teU
nements for the raifing or payment of juil debts or portions for
« children, other than the heir at law,. in purfuance of any marriage
" contract or agreement in writing, bona fide made before marriage,
<c the fame and every of them ihall be in fuU force."
The confequence of this prG'UijO is, that it operates by way of
exception. upon fuch devifes as are for payment of debts; for this
claufe does not give any new force to the law in this particular cafe,
but leaves it jufi as it fiood before the making of t4e at{.
The queftion will be then, whether the devife here has broke
the pefcent; if it has, then in point of law ~ll the confequences
3
infified
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;~iri{l:ed on by :\lr. Attorney General will follow: for the bond-creditor is deprived of his remedy at la\v, and forced to come into this
court: but if it has not broke the defcent, then this court has no
r.ight to tdke from a fpecialty creditor his reme-dy ~t law.

As at prefent advifed I do -conceive it does not break the de{cent ; If the (ame
and for this purpofe vide
Clerk ver[us Smith, I Salk, 24,
r. v
in Lord
e~ratde tiS0 de
H•
ue
,
Chief Jufiice 'rreby's time, where the court held that, If the fame which he
eftate is devifed to H. which he would have taken by defcent, he is would have
, by d
rnotwIt
. ' hll
rId 0 (cent,
taken he
by j,dem
elcent,
Han d'Ing t he po fl]-1b'l'
1 Ity 0 f a c harge; I'f 10,
in
m)t know that a -court«)f equity has ever taken away from a bond- by de(ceot.
creditor his right which he has at law. The cafe of Freemoult
vedus Dedire comes very near the prefeht.
In the fifth fection of the .fhtute of fraudulent deviCes, which telates to the heirs at law aliening the land defcended in order to avoid
the payment of juft debts before action brought againfl: him, it is·
enacted, " that fuch heir ihall be anfwerable for {uch debts to the
" value of the land· fo aliened, &c. in which cafes all creditors
(( {ball be preferred as in actions againfi executors or adminiftrators,
" and fuch ~xecutions {ball be taken out upon any judgment fo
" obtained agai-nft {uch heir to the value of the Lme land as if the
." fame were his own, proper debt:" but, as to that part in the ,fidt
provifo, which takes notice of a devifc for raifing portions; it is 10
,darkly penned that I do not well undedland the meaning of it.

I think this cafe differs trom Kent ver[us

O·aig,c~ted by

Mr.

A deviCe of

lvloreton, for
there the teitator firfi charged his lands with the pay- an
efl:~~e . h
. ,
c hargeu wit
ment of hIS debts, and then devI[ed the efiate fo charged, to a col~ the payment
'lateral rehtion, [0 that being a devife to a {hanger, the defcent wa.s of dtbts to a
·h ro I{e, ar:l d t here was no remeuy
.J
but f rom t h,e llatute,
rt
r
collateral
rean d CODle-J t'
,
a lon, b'
emg
quently there WJS a ground for making it equitable a1f-:ts: but in a devife to a
Freemoult verfLls Dedire the dtfcent was not broke: In Kent verfus I1nnger, tb e
. t he w ho-Ie reHe
11 d
£:
.
defct:nt is
,Cratg
upon t1le 11
llatute, lor
not on 1y a devICe,
but broke,
and it
an appointment for p,lyment of debts, are enumerated in the eIl.lCl- is equitable
i-ng claufe: he!~ the d~fcent is not broke, and the creditOl" !:1, ry afrers,
~ave his remedy at Ltw [~lppofing the tdl-,tt(,l' to have D':cn feifi.:J of
'the legal wate.

But the fecor.d qneftion will be, v:hether all equity of :dcrnption of a mortgage in fee of a trufl-ei'hte ought to be confidered as
]cg:.d or equitable affets •
. I dl) azree that if a mere trufi ei1:ate defcends upon an heir at Wherea mere
r.. 1
1
'blle alkts;
trull: ettate
Iaw, t J13.t '<It \\'1'II be conn(
e:'eli. as 1eg~d,
,,11 d not as eqUlta
defcends upon
and this is founded opon the third ,-~la111e of the itatute, which gives an heJr at law,
a flpecialty creditor his remedy
;It law b,,' an aCtion of Jcbt 3(Tainfi i,tdwilldbeclon• .
0
II ere as ethe heir of the obligor, bnt it has not n1J.de a mcrt~~J':;t iI) fee of a gal, and not
truit-ellate filbjeCt to the fame thing.
,as equitab:e
Vo L. If.
4 F
It-affel5.

CAS E S Argued and Detcrnlil1ed
·-.If there is a mortO'age for a thou{dnd

and the revcruoD 111
fee left in the mortg~gor~ it will be Jcgaf' aBets, becau{e the bondt e mort5agor
".
.
"
"r
" .
on affiortgage creditor mIght have Judgment agamft the helr or the oblIgor, and a
for years, it is c1ftt executio till the reverfion come into poifcfficn j but ""here it is
legal
afIets,
f t1Ie woe
h I '10h'
r
h
d
becau[e the a mortgage 0
entance, I d0 not lce
W at reme y a
boad.:creditOr bond-creditor can have to make it affets at law; and if the fpecialty
~adY have a creditor fuould bring an action againil: the heir~ he may plead rims
JU gment a"
gamll the heir per difcent.
A reverfion in
thet: bein~ in

veal'S,

of the obligor.
"_
and a celfet (xecttt/"o till th~ revedion comes mto polfeffion.

~I'.e a
Therefore if the plaintiff is under a neceffity of coming here (or
P:a HlUff ad~pe- relief, this court will act according to its known rule of doing equal
ciaIty ere Itor
11 d'
" h"·
d"ft" A'
.'
•
mutl come juftice to acre ltors, WIt out any 1 tnulon as to prIOnty.
here for relief,

~~e ~~:~~ j:~l
{tice to all

cr~ditors
without any

diftinCtion as
to pr.iority.

"Hi~ Lordlhip declared the will of 'l'homas Penfon ought to be
"efiabhthed, and the trufts thereof performed; and, decreed the
fame accordingly; and directed an account of his perronal eftate~
t' d .
f h"IS d
I":
f d .
"an d to be apprle
10 payment 0
e b
ts, '10 a coune
0 a ml ...
"nifiration; and if that fhould not be fufficient, then an accoUnt
to be taken of th~ rents and profits of the teftator's real efrate,
n and to be applied in payment of the teitator's debts, not fatisfied
" ,out of his perfonal eftate" pari pajJu. And in cafe the perfonal
" eftate,. arid rents and profits of the real efiate of the tefiator, {hall
" not be fufficient to pay his debts, it was ordered, with the con" fent of the mortgagees, that the real· efiate iliould be fold, and
" the money arifing by the fale, after payment of the mortgages,..
" was directed to be applied in difcharge of what {hall be remain" ing due to the other creditors of the tefiator pari pa./!u. And if
" any of the creditors by fpedalty, have exhaufied any part of the
" )teftator's perfonal eaate in fatisfaCtion of their debts, then they
(" were not to come upon, or receive any further fatisfaction out
" of the teftator's real e:fl:ate, until the other creditors Ihall there" out be made up equal to them.

((
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Wb:Jrton verfus Wbarton, May 3, 1740.

T

Petitions.

HE Dutchefs of Wharton, who is the defendant, petitions
"
her anfwer by addlllg a

'The defenl
'
dant prayed
tnat {he may be at hberty to amend
to amend her new faCt.
anfwer by adding a new faCt j granted on the particular drcumllances of her cafe.

Where a de-

LORD CHANCELLOR.

:~~:!nh:s

The moil: common cafe of amending anfwers is, where through
faa, or a inadvertency a defendant has miftaken a fact, or a date, there the
d~te,. t~e co~rt court will give leave it 1"hall be amended, to prevent a defendant
will give him fi
b' . fc
d t".
•
leave to a- rom elOg pro ecute .lor perJury.
mend his ao-

(wer.

3

But
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But here the quefrion is, Whether the court, upon fuch an amendment, will 1ikewife permit a defendant to add any new fa~ to the
anfwer; and upon, the circum fiances of this cafe, I am of opinion
the defendant ought to have this liberty.
The Dutchefs of Wharton, in her anfwer, refers to marriage articles~ which were executed in Spain, and confequently makes it
incumbent upon her to produce them: Now it feems the cufiom in
Spain is, to depofit articles, and other deeds, in places appointed
for that purpofe, fo that an authentic copy is all that can be had
in this cafe.
Therefore, I am of opinion, that thedutchefs ought to have liberty to amend her anfwer, fo far as to fet forth the cufrom in Spain,
with regard to the depofiting of deeds.
'

Drapers Company verfus Davis, May 4,

I

742~

Cafe 213.

Petition was preferred againft MereJith, the folicitor in the A J?!icitar
caufe,
complaining
of improper and heavy•
charges in
his bill; ha~ldng taketn f
•
•
•
• a JU gmen 0
and of hIs takmg a Judgment of one of the partIes for 4001. whtlfthis client for
the caufe was depending, and before it could be known what his 4 00 I. whillt:
the cau[e was
b 1ell wou ld come to.
dependiog,

A

and alfo fe\'e~
ral extraordinary charges appearing in his bill LLord Hardrwiclu, though adjufled and allowed fevellteen
year~ ago, referred the bill to be taxed, and ordered the judgment and other feourities to be delivered up.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Notwithfianding this bill has been adjufied and allowed fome time,
yet the behaviour of the {olicitor in taking a judgment, cafis an imputation upon him, and is a practice I can by flo means approve;
and as it does not appear, that his client was affifted by any perfon
of the profeffion, in looking over and fettling this bill, and as there
are feveral very extraordinary items, and improper charges upon" the
face of it, I {hall, notwithftanding the great length of time (being
ever fince 1725,) and notwithfianding the adjufiment, and allowance, refer this bill to a Mafier, to be taxed; and likewife order
Mr. Meredith to be examined upon oath on interrogatories, as to the
{everal articles of it, and do order the judgment, and other fecurities to be delivered up immediately.

Pawlet

~C

A S E S Argued and Determined

Parzvlet ver[us The Bifhopof Lincoln, May 6, 1742.

Cafe 214.
~fat the h.ear.

A

Plaintiff may, at
he prays againft
tiff waves the fi
f
'
relief he prays or want 0
makmg
againft a par- with it.
'~g, a plam-

the .hearing of a caure, wave the relief that
a particu'lar perfon, and then the o~eaion
r.
'11 'have no welg
. ht
t hatperlona
party, WI,

ticular perfon,
the objection for want of his being a party will have no weight.

In an aCtion at law brought for fees, it is not neceffary to make
r
n. 11
. d th
r . 'It IS
.
any penon
a party, but wh 0 h as aeLua
y receIve
e lees;
blifh a right, otherwife in equity, where a bill is brought for an account of fees,
y101u m~ft habve to eftab1iili a right, becaufe there you rnuft have all perfons before
a penons e- h
. h c.
by a decree 0 f
fore the court t e court who have any pretence to a rrg t; lor,
who have any this court, they will be bound; but it is not [0 as to a judgment re,r:j~~tC;;; covered .at law f?r fees, a.gainfi the ~eceiver of thofe fees; fuch judg~hey will be rnent will not bwd the nght of a thlrd perfon.
'On a bill for

an account of
fees, to ell:a-

bound by a
cecree here; otherwife as to a judgment at law, which will not bind the right of a third perron.
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Sir WilHam Saunder/oJZ vt:r[us GlaJs, 1vft!)'

I I)

174 2 •

LORI;> CHAt':CELLOR.

[o1jcit~r

T

I~ ERE is .evi.dence 'in this ca~re which h8S wei~ht on both
an abfIdes; but It . IS neceiTary for the court to determme on fuch
10 ute convey.
:lnce to him- Cl[Cumftances as welgh mofi i1rongly.
felt of J coo i.
from the plaintiff's wife, whilft fhe was parted from her hulband: The (csjdraticIIS (x/I'r:f/d in ,h
dud, are Jor jwvi(fj done, and fi «Jours jhe'Wn; the bill is brought to fet aiide the deed as obtained by
fraud Lord Hm·dcu;;cke. Oil all t be circumjia'l1clJ cf ,bu cafe, darted the d"J jhGuld jlalla only as a Jaurity
for [uch jum OJ was juJily due to tbe .d'jllldcmt.
'
A

~lakes

There are two grounds for this bill.

Fidl, To fet afide a deed obtained by the defendant from Lady
SazmderJon, the plaintiff's wife in her life-time, as a fraudulent
one.,
The other ground is, That the deed was intended as a conveyance in trufi. only for the daughter of Lady SazmderJon" though the
defendant has not made any declaration of fuch trufi.
It has been contended by the defendant's council, that the two
heads ar~ inconfifient, but I think ot~erwife, for not preparing the
deed\yhich was to declare the trull, IS equally a fraud) or, at leaft,
an evidence of fraud.

Fir)
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Fi1jl, I {hall confider the particular circumftances of this cafe.
Secondly, How far the ads themfelves are an evidence of this
truft.
As to thefill, Here was a wife, as the defendant inn as, in an
extreme bad ftate of health, very cruelly u[ed by her hufband, and
under a neceffity of parting from him.
On the other hand, The plaintiff charges, that (he was greatly
addicted to drinking, in all parts of the day, and very often intoxicated with liquor, and this is not at all controverted by the
defendant.
Wh~t

is the confequence to be drawn from fuch a behaviour,
but that {he muil: neceifariIy be a weak woman; for, under thefe
circnmftances, {he muft frand on very unfirm grQUnd, both as to
her honour and her fortune: with regard to the latter !he had a
power to difpofe of 10001. whether covert or difcovert, as ihe
{hould think proper, by any writing under her hand: now the
draught of this deed, which is an abfolute conveyance of the lQOO/.
to Mr. Glafs, the defendant, had been prepared fix weeks before it
was executed, and likewife before Lady Saunderfon left her hufband;
and the deed itfelf was not executed till three weeks afterwards:
f~r, on the 6th of March 1737, lhe left the plaintiff, and went to
a lodging, which Mr. Glafi had provided for her; and on the 29th
of .i'1arch ihe executed the deed which is now in conteft before
the court.
Now, what could be a greater inftance of weaknefs, than at· the
very time (he was upon the brink of parting, to put the only thing
out of her power that could fupport her independent of her huiliand;
confIder it in another view, with regard to her child, which the is
proved to have been very fond of: The hufuand too had a daugh..
ter by another venter; is it probable then, that Lady Sau1'lderfon
would give away this 1000 I. from her felf and her child, who
might have no other provifion, for nothing alienates the affeCl:ion
of one parent fo much, as the other parent's taking away the child
from under his power, and therefore the highefl: weaknefs to
leave her daughter quite detl:itute, and to the mercy of an inraged
father.
It appears in the caufe, that fhe had made a will but jufl: before
this time, by which the gave the 1000/. abfolutely for the child's
benefit; now, what occafion or pretence could there be for al..
tering this will.
VOL.

II.
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l\lr. GlaJs, to be fure, had done acts of kindnefs privately for
Lady Saunderfon, but at the fame time he was her attorney, and
in that capacity, was it not his duty to let her know the abfurclity of the act lhe was doing? I am not at all clear, the woman
knew that this deed would, abfolutely bind her; it required the
tkill of a lawyer to refolve that, for powers are given in a different
manner, fome, if once executed" are final, others may be executed

toties quoties.
The confiderations in the deed are expreffed to be for fervices
done, and favours fhewn.
!fan att~,ney.

It is truly faid at the bar, that a fecurity obtained by an attorney,
~:~~~: ~~e~ whilft he is doing bufinefs for his client, or whilft a caufe is declient to agree pending, appears to this court in a quite different light than betb~t an exor- tween two common perfons; for if an attorney, pendente lite, pred
1 ant rewar,
•
I'
b'
h
'II
the court will VallS upon a c lent to agree to an exor Itant reward, t e court WI
either fet it either fet it afide intirely, or reduce it to the ftandard of thofe fees
afide
intirely
' proper1y mtIt
' '1ed ; an d t h'IS was t he ru, Ie th at weig
' h ed
or reduce
it t~ to w h'IC h h e IS
the ftandard with me in Walmjley verfus Booth, heard May the 2d, 174 I; and if
of thho~ehfehes the court did not obferve fuch a rule, it would expofe clients very
to properly
w Ie e muc h to teart!
h
'fices 0 f attormes,
' elpecla
r . ' 11y fieme coverts w h
is
0 are'III
intided.
Lady Saunderfon's unfortunate circumftances.
It is true, there are witneffes which prove fome declarations of
Lady Saunderfln's great regard for Mr. Glafs; and that lhe has of~
ten faid, no body lhould have the 10001. except himfelf; but then
the very fame witneffes fay, it was to make him a fatisfaCl:ion for
the~ fums he had advanced for her, and likewife out of a confidence
that he would take care of her daughter.
But, on the other hand, nothing can be {honger to encounter
this evidence, than what the plaintiff's witneffes fwear, one of them
in particular, who faid {he was with Lady Saunderjon but two days
before her death, and that {he then declared {he had given all to
her child.
A very fufpicious circum fiance to lhew that the defendant was
confcious this deed was never intended as an abfolute conveyance to
~imfelf, but only in truft, is, his denying there was any dded at all
In his cufiody, when Sir William Saul1derJon afkecJ him at the time
he paid him his bill.
The only material reafon for his concealing it then, muft be to
Saunderfln being
ahve, who could have difcovered the real defign and intention of it;
for the rea[on he gives in the cau[e is! very fimple one, for fear of
I
exafperatin"
p~event its being fifted and inquired into, Lady
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exafperating and incenfing Sir William Saunderfln, who at that time
was reconciled to his lady~
There is one obfervation of the plaintiff's council which is very
material, that the defendant has charged in his bill, fo much for
perufing the draught of this deed, which he would never have done~
if he had looked upon it as a voluntary prefent to himfelf; and
therefore this circumftance lhews very ftrongly that he confidered
~m~~ua~~
.
Lady Saunderfon died in June 1738; the daughter in April following; and the defendant's letter, by which he demanded the
10001. of Sir William SaunderJon, by virtue of this deed, was not
written till above a year and half after their deaths.
In the beginning of it, he fays, Your lady having a confidence
in my honour and integrity towards yours and her child, and being
likewife fenfible of the fervices I had done her, and the favours ihe
had received' from me, did execute, &c.
Now, truft and confidence are convertible terms, and muG: import fome truil: relative to the act of the deed, for the benefit of the
child; and at the fame time a compenfation to him for favours and
fervices: this latter part materially falls in with Lady Saunderjon's declarations of her having fecured to Mr. Glafs the feveral fums
he had advanced upon her account.
What is the refult of the whole, but that here is a plain truft intended for the daughter, mixed and coupled with a recompence for
the defendant, for furns advanced, and fervices done, and a fecutity
to him at all events, if Sir Wi'lliam Saundet:fon Ihould refufe to pay
him; and after the defendant was fatisfied, the refidue for the daughter; nor can this tranfaCtion be any other way reconciled with the
declarations of Lady Saunderfln.
This way of confidering th,e cafe, makes it reconcileable with
reafon; the other makes it abfurd, and the act of a weak woman.
The confequence of my opinion will be this, if there are any
{urns remaining, which are jufily due to the defendant, the deed,
in the firfl: place, ought to frand as a fecurity for that fum, whatever it is, but the furplus mufl: be deemed to be a trufl: for the
child, who being dead, the plaintiff, though he has not adminiftred,
is legally intitled to, as, by her death, it devolves upon him; and
this decree is exactly conformable to the directions my Lord Talbot
gave in the cafe of Proof verfus Hines, Cafes in th~ time of Lord
~albot I I II

J\1icholls
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Cafe

216.

Nicholls ver[us Judfln, at the Rolls, May 24, "7-}2.

0

N E William Lo:ve" to.rewa~d the good fervices of A.nn Afanfell; who
had lrved wIth bIrn a great number of years, gave
300 .
' , '
_
,
interell: in
her a bond III 1728, 10 the pellalty of 600/. for payment of 300/.
17 z8 , an? in and interefl:, on a day fixed, and in 173 I, paid her 100 I. part of
~~r3:~~~~din the 300/. and all interefl:; in 1736 he made his will, and thereby,
I 736.he made among other legacies, gave to Mr. Mangenis, all his meffuages, lands,
hiS will, ~nd &c. in B. in the p'Miih of W. to hbld to him his executors &c.
gave all hIS
,
_
_'. .
' . .
'
lands in B.
for 200 years, upon ttuft OlIt of the rents, &c. by mortgage or
for a term of fale, to levy; taife, and pay to Ann Manfell, within two years after
~o~:~~~' to his death 200 I. arid fubjett to this term, he devifed the fame prer~fe and pay, milfes to the plaintiff and his heirs; and alfo devifes other lands to
cv.;~~:i~;;ohis the fame ~ru~ee for 300 yea~s, upon t~uft to pay 2001. t? A~n
~eath, ~ A. ManJell, withm one year after hIS death; In other parts of hIS wIll
M. zoo I. and he gave her plate, linen; &c. and other perfonallegacies.

w. L.

gave

-!. M. albond
lor
an d

alfo devifed
other lands to the fame trullee for 300 Years, on truil: to pay 200 I. to A. M. 'within one year after his death.
the executor of L. paid fame part of the bond to A. M. in her life-time; the bill prays that the legacies
may be decreed a fariifaEtion if the bond, and that her executor may refund what he has received in part
payment thereof: 'Ihe Majler of the Rolls h'eld this to be a contingent legacy; for if the legatee had died before
the time of payment, it would ha'Ve funk in the land, and that the rule of ademption not extending jo far as to take
in a (ontingent legacy, this is not a fltisfal:lion of the bond.

The exettitor of Lowe paid ott fome part of the bond to Ann
ManJe11 in her life-time.
The prayer of the bill is, that the legacies devifed by the will
of William Lowe to Ann M'anJell may be decreed a fatisfaCtion of the
bond; and that the defendant Judfln, who is her executor, may be
directed to refund fuch furns as he has received in part payment of
the faid bond from the executors of Lowe.
For the defendant 'Judfln were cited, Cuthbert verfus Peacock,
I Salk. ISS.
Atkinfon verfus Webb, 2 J7ern 478. Chancey'S cafe,
I P. Wms. 408. Eqftwood ver[us Winke, 2 P. Wms. 616.

Majler of the Rolls: The quefiion is, Whether two fums of 2001.
and 2001. devifed to Ann ManJell, by the will of Lowe, and to be
raifed upon the tefiator's real eftates by different terms of years,
ihall be confidered as a fatisfaaion of the debt, due upon the bond
to Mrs Manfell.
'
It was objected by the council for the plaintiff, that this is not
the expreffion of the will, for in fome int1:ances he fays exprefsly, I give
fuch things to the faid Ann Manfell, as plate, linen, &c. but as to
3
the

~n the nature of a legacy, for that there is a difference in
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the 200 I. and 200 I. it is a direction to trufiees to levy, raife, and
pay the faid fums to Mrs MC1J7fell.
But it is anfwered very clearly by this obfervation, that though There is no
'r. d b y t h e tru fl: e fl: ate, yet It
' IS
, t h e gl'fit 0 fmanner
of
. to b e rane
t h e money IS
d;ff
. erence bethe teftator notwithfl:anding, for it would have been abfurd to h:lVe twe.en a difaid, that the trufl:ees fhould give, for that would have made them red ion to
fl.
I:
h'
trutlees to
t he donors, and not t he telLator;
an d t herelOre
t ere IS no man- pay, and a
ner of difference between a direction to truaees to pay, and a gift, ~he teftator IS equalgift.
.

ly the donor
in both cafes.
greater, Though it
and is is a rule, that

And though the general rule is, that a legacy which is
or as great as the debt, fhall be taken to be a fatisfaction,
too well efiablifhed to be fhaken now; yet, in late cafes, where there ;rel:t~~~~r as
are circumfiances, or a prefumption that the tefiator's intention was great as the
not that the legacy fhould be in ademption of the debt,· the court dejbt, fhalbl be
•
•
ta{ento ea
have leant ~gamft the rule, fa far as to hold It not to be a (a- fatisfaClion ;
tisfaction.
yet where
there is a
prefumption the te!l:ator's intention was otherwife, the court in late cafes have leant againft the rule.

So, in the prefent cafe, the tefiator's direCting that the 200 I. and Thol!lgjh exe200 1• JL
UlOU Id not b e pal'd tl'11 one or two years a f ter h'IS d eat h'
,ls.a very cutors
year to lave
pay a
confiderable circumfiance in favour of Mrs Manjell, and £hews legacies, yet
ftrongly, that the intent of the tefiator was not that it fhould go that ~oes not
•
r.' C '
exten to
m
latIsJ.actlOn 0 f t he debt, for the bond was pay abl'
e Imme d'late 1y, debts,
but
and the teftator had no right to fufpend the payment of a debt, they are liable
though he might fufpend his legacy; and though executors have a :o:e~ute~f[t;re
year allowed them to pay legacies, yet that does not extend to debts, the tefiator's
but they are liable to be fued the moment after the tefiator's death; death.
fa that the payment of thefe legacies at a future time is extremely
material, and takes this cafe out of the general rule.
Betides too, I am inclined to think, this is a contingent legacy;
for the trui1:ees being directed to pay it within two years and one
year, does not oblige them to pay it fooner; and if the legatee had
died before the time of payment, it would have funk in the land,
for the benefit of the plaintiff, according to the fettled rule of this
court, with regard to legacies charged upon land. Vide Pawlet's
caje, 2 Vent. 366. Stapleton verfus Cheales, Preced. in Chan. 317.
Duke of Chandos verfus 'Talbot, 2 P. Wms. 601. Hall verfus 'Terry,
November 8, '1738. ITr. 'Atkyns Rep. 502. Prowje verfus AbbingtOll,

Ea)/er term 1738,

I

'Ir. AtkyllS Rep. 482.

And as the rule of ademptions has never been carried fo far
as to take in a contingent legacy~ I muil: decree for the defendant, that the devife of the 2001. and 2001. is not a fatisfaCtion
of the bond.
VOL.
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Cafe 217. The Mayor and Corporation

THE

Whilft fuits

~re dhepend h-

JOg ere, t e

Pilkingto'n,

of rork

May

ver[us Sir Lionel
14, 1742.

plaintiffs claim the fole right of fiiliing in the river Ou{e;
the defendant claims a right likewife; a bill and crofs bill
r.
lng
' htS.
were brought, to e fi. abl'{h
1
t h'
elr leVera

plaintiffs india the defendant's agent at the feffions, 'Where they themfel<r;es are judges, for a breach of the peace. Lord Hartl'Wicke made an order to reftrain the plaintiffs from proceeding at the {effions, till the hearing of the
caLlCe, and further order.

While thefe fuits were depending, the plaintiffs caufed the agents
of the defendant to be indiCted at 10rk femons, where they them{elves are judges, for a bre~kh of the peace, in filhing in their
liberty.
A motion was made on behalf of the defendant, to fiop the
pro[ecution.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Ther~ !s no

This court has not originally, and frriCl:ly, any refiraining power

;~~:~n~:~r over. criminal profecutions; and, in this cafe, if the defendant had

crim~nal pro- applIed to the Attorney General, he would have granted a

noli

fe~utlons in

prolequi.

The Attorney

For when a complaint is grounded on a civil right, for which an
aCtion
of trefpafs
would lie, the Attorney General of courfe grants a"
" ,.
,,/;
.

':J~

thIs court.

Gen;ral of
COurle grants
a noli proflqumOtt
0
to a criminal
pro[ecution, where an aClion of treCpafs will lie.

pr equz.

This is a complaint merely for filhing in the river, without any
aCl:ual breach of the peace, which the mayor and corporation fay,
is a trefpafs upon them.

If it could be made appear at law, that the plaintiffs were both
judges and parties, it might come out to be coram non judice, but it
might be difficult to make out this.
Pendente ~ile

If aCtions of trefpafs had heen brought 'Vi et armis, this court

;~~~~ ~~I~ld would have flopped them, butJ though I cannot grant an injunCtion,
have flopped
an aClion of
trefpaCs 'Vi ct
armis.

yet I may certainly make an order upon the profecutors to prevent
the proceeding on the indiCtment.

Supp-oung

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICK!!.
Suppofing it was a fuit for a right of land where entries had been !Vhere a bill
.IT ill
IS brought to
. 1.wa.s broug ht to qUle~
. t h e poue
made, and t h e btl
IOn., an.d afiter quiet
PoffeCthat they prefer an mdH.:tment for a forcIble entry, whIch IS of a fion, if afte.f
double nature, as it partakes of a breach of the peace, and is alfo a t?atthe plam..
..
' Iy ft op t he procee d'l11gs upon fiue h indiCl.ment
tiff prefers an
CIvIl
nght,
thIS court wou l d
certam
for
indictment.
a forcible enWhere parties fubmit their right to the court, they have certainly a jurifdittion, and may interpofe •.

try. this court
will flop the
proceedings
upon fuch indittment.

Therefore I will make an order, to reftrain the plaintiffs from
proceeding at the feffions, till the hearing of the caufe and further
order.

Lockwood and others verfus Ewer, May 14, 1742.

T

Cafe

21~.

HE bill in this cafe was brought by the plaintiff as reprefen- The reprefen.

tative of Sir 7'ho-mas Cooke, to redeem the fum· of 25 00 I. tativ~ of Si,..
E-aj/-India Stock, transferred to Mr. Ewer the firil: of April I 708. ~ ~~d~:~s
for the fecuring the fum of 2000 I. and intereft at 6 per cent. Mr. z5ool. EaJ!Ewer having executed a defeafance, whereby he obliged himfelf to IndiClcflocdk,
.
I'
Jl.
transJ erre to
retransfer the frock on payment of the 2000 • and mtereu: on the the defendant
2d of July following.
the Ill: of
April 1708.
for fecuring 2000 I. and intereft at 6 per (mf. to be retransferred on payment of principal and interell: the zd
of July foUowing. Sir rr. C. died in 1709. the fon brought this bill in I7z9. Lord Hardwicke rejuJing If}
Jeerce (l redemption difmijJed the bill.

Sir 'l'homas Cooke died in 1709. his fon the furviving executor has
brought this bill to redeem in 1729'
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a very plain cafe for the defendant.
In a mortgage of land, a bill of foreclofore. 'Ought to be brought, ~o~ri~~C~fl'~~~
but on a mortgage of frock it is not neceifary, and therefore a frrong of foreclofure
reafon for the mortgagor's departing from the right.
onamk°rtgage
of floc •

The admiffion of a co-defendant to the advantage of the plaintiff A Co·defen'
1
1".
1".
' 'ff had entere d fion
dant'sto admifWI 1 by n" means better t he cale,
un IeiS
th
epIa1Ot.1
the
into proof, by which he would infer fome other kind of evidence advantage of
to account for his coming [0 late to redeem.
th.e plaintiff,
WIll

It would be of mifchievous confequence if I fhould decree a redemption in this cafe, for the bill would never have been brought if
the Eafi-India ftQck had not increafed in valQC~ which is merely an
accident, and could not be forefeen at the time the mortgage was
3
made,

not make

his cafe better.

.
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made, and therefore is very far from being any inducement to decree a redemption. His Lordfhip difmifTed the bill.
Cafe

219.

Whatever

Trodd ver[us Downs, May

J

8, ,1742.

ADAM Churcher devifed all his farms and lands to trull:ees and

Wordsbe there
• affi19ns, lor
C
' an d nntl
1
'I h'IS k'"
may
in a
theIr
an d d
unng
mlmen·Rogers an d
will relative Bonny fhould attain their feveral ages of twenty-one, in truft that
to dcoPYhhold they do in the mean time receive the rents and profits for th(). ufe
I

'
f Rogers an d B, onny; an d
and benefit and towar ds th
e mamtenance
0
effeCt if there after they fhould attain their refpeCtive ages of twenty-one, then to '
was no [ur- h r'
' natura1 l'Ives, wIt
, hout Impeac
'
'hrender for
t e laId Rogers an d B
onnye
lorl
t leIr
nothing can ment of wafte; and from and after their deceafes, to the ufe of the
pafs ablegal heirs of the faid Rogers and Bonny for ever as tenants in common,
e!l;pte at
d
. .
what will pafs an not as Jomt-tenants.

an 5, t ey
can have no

it in law.

Part of the premifTes were copyhold, and the reft freehold; the
teftator furrendered the copyhold to the ufe'.of his will: Bonny, one
of the devifees, attained his age of 2 I. and by leafe and re1eafe of
the 3 I ft of May, and I ft of June 1740. conveyed his moiety in
the freehold lands to his fifter and her heirs, who married the plaintiff, and afterwards Bonny devifed his, copy~old lands in like manner,
but made no Surrender thereof.
Bonny is dead; the queil:ion made in thiscaufe is, whether the
devjfees Rogers and Bonny fhould t~ke as joint-tenants, or tenants in
common.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are two points in refpeCl: of the copyhold:

.

Firfl, Whether the deviCe in the will of Adam Churcher amounts
to a devife of land in joint-tenancy, or a tenancy in common.
I

Secondly, If a joint-tenancy', whether there has been a feverance
of that joint-tenancy before-the death of Thomas Bonny.
I am of opinion the truftees took .nothing at all in the inheritance but a chattel intereft, till the ce/luy que trlffls attained the age
of twenty-one, or the furvivor of them attained that age.
The truft is to apply the rents and profits towards the maintenance~ &c. and on their refpectively attaIning twenty-one, is devifed over. Therefore I am of opinion, if one of them had died,
furviving the other, who had not attained his age of twenty-one, all
the profits muft have been applied to the maintenance of the furvivor.
This

in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor
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This being the confrruClion of the firft cIaufe, will throw a great
deal of light upon the fubfequent claufe.
As to the latter, I am of opinion it is a deviCe of a remainder of
a legal efiat~, and not of a trufi, for the truil, as I [aid before"
was only a chattel intereft; for it is to Rogers and Bonny there is a
deviCe for their natural lives, &c. This being fo, confider the intention of the teftator; his intention was plain that Rogers and Bonny
thould be tenants for lives, and' therefore adds the words without

impeachment;if wafte.

,.

If that intention had not 'been controuled by a rule of law, they
had been moft clearly tenants for life, which brings it very near the
cafe of Tuckerman v.erfus JejlerfJs, Eafler term 6 Ann. Holt's

Cafes 37 0

*.

In I Co. Rep. 104J it is laid down as a rule of law, That when
the anceftor by any gift or conveyance takes an eftateof free,hold,
·and in the fame gift or conveyance an eftate is limited either medi.ately,or immediately to his heirs, in fee or in tail, that a1ways in
fuch cafes, the ;heirsare words of limitations of the efiate, and not
'wordsof purchafe, and the words impeachment of wajte ?re rejeCted.
But then the queflion is, whether this {hall over-rule the plaiH
intention 'of the teftator; for I have (hewn it was not his intention.
,that they !hould have the joint inheritance.
Where the ,ruIe of law will let the intention take place, it {hall
have its effeCt, 'Vide Barker verfus Gyles, 2 "Vms. 283. before Lord
King, and afterwards in the hou[e of Lords, Blijfet verfus Cromwell
and others, 3 Lev. 373. there by force of the words, equally to be
divided, it was held a tenancy in common, and the words longer
liver of them rejected.
This cafe differs from that, as I am of opinion, upon the confiruCtion of the fidl: dau[e, that the whole profits win go and [Ufvive for the education and maintenance of the furvivor till twentyone: now it would be abfurd to think that the teit:tor would give
the whole profits to be applied for [the maintenance of the furvivor
of ce/luy que trufl, and yet that the moiety, after th~ furvivor attained twenty. one, !hould. go to the heirs of the deceafcd ce.fluy que

,trzijJ.
*' There a man devifed his el1:ate to his t\Vo fillers Jane and Elizaheth during life, equally
to be divided between them, and after the deceafe of them ta the heirs of Jane. The t:ourt
held that Ja1%e and Elizabeth were Jaint-tenants during life, and the fee ta the heir~ af Jane,
·,but not to take during Eliz.abeth's life.
VOL. II.
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But then the freehold is fevered by Bonn)" s deed
mufl have its effect.

of COn"v'e),ance, a!jd

But as to the copyhold, it is not fevered, for nothing can fever a
legal efiate, but what will pafs it in law; and here has been no furrender of the copyhold, and whatever words there may be in the
will, relative to the copyhold, can have no effect:; " and therefore
cc I declare that the defendant 'John Rogers is intitled to the copy" hold efiate in queftion, by furvivodhip during his life, and to the
inheritance of one moiety thereof, and I do direCt an account to
" be taken of the rents and profits of the freehold and copyhold
cc eftatesof Adam Churcher, to the death of 'Thomas Bonny; and de" cree, that the balance be divided into two moieties, and that one
" moiety thereof be paid to Martha the wife of the plaintiff John
" 'Irodd, and executrix of her brother 'Thomas Bonny; and the other
cc moiety to the defendant 'John Rogers; and I alfo direct: an account
" to be taken of the rents and profits of the faid freehold eaate, ac" crued fince the death of 'Thomas Bonny, and decree that one moiety
" of what {hall be coming on the account, be paid to the plaintiffs,
" and that the fi-eehold eftate be equally divided between the plaintiffs and the defendant 'John Rogers, and that a commiffion dQ
" iffue for that purpo[e."
C(

(C

Cafe 220.
Mortgag~s

were put mto
Butler's hands,
to ,re~eiv,e the

Jackfon ver[us Butler and others, May 24,

I

74~.

THE

bill was brought againfl: the defendant Butler, for refu•
fing to delIver deeds, the one a mortgage, and the other an
affignment of a mortgage, which were put into his hands, in order
to receive the principal and intereft, and who had abufed his truft,
by pawmng
. t hem to one Siprzng
. lor
r
I r.
h' h Butter
1
l'k
.r.
100 • lor w IC
1 eWlle
gave a note in his own name for the payment, and took a note alfo
f S'Przng
' to return t h e dee ds upon payment 0 f pnnclpa
. - 1 and·m0
tereft on the 1001.

~mnctftpal ahnd
mtere , W 0
pawned them
to the d~fendant
Sprl11g
for 100 I,
Lord Hardwicke held,
Ibal as the pawner mujl by the deeds appear to have 1UJ property, he could not avoid decreing Spring to dtlive,.
the deeds to tbe plaintiff, and leave the pa~lJJnee to his remedy at la<w againjl Butler.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The plaintiff might have had an action of trover, but then he
could only have damages for the detaining, but not the deeds
~:~~sO~r~h;er; themfelves, a~d therefore is proper in bringing a bill here for the .
for in an ac- recovery of hIS deeds.
A bill here
for the reca-

tion of trover,
the plaintiff could only have damages for the detainer.

3
There

in the Tin1e .of Lord CI)c:nccllor HARD\\'rcI:E.

....~07

There feerns to be little or no defence infiHed on for tlle defendant Butler; and indeed a fervant who has plate under his c~re,
and who may commit felony.of that plate, as l:e l?as neitht~ a general or fpecial property, mIght ful~ as \vell )u£hfy the rading a
fum of money for his own ufe, by Impofing It upon the lender as
his property, which is a ftronger c:lfe than the pre[ent, as plate
may have no mark upon it; but it is impofEhle the defendant Butler could impofe upon another, for, by the deeds themfelves, he
muil: a.ppear to have no property; and eV.en fuppofing it to be an
a.ttorney, who had deeds delivered to him, unlefs there is a bilt
,due to him from the perfon who delivered them, he cannot jufrify
detaining them.
The Jefendant Spring not appearing to have aCl:ed dilhonefily.
but indifcretely, was decreed to deliver the deeds to the plaintiff,
but without cofts, and left to his remedy at law againft the defendant
Butler, upon the note for 1001.

Trelawney verfus Booth, 6efor8 Lord Hardwicke, cited in Cafe 221.
the caufe of Petty and Barker, June 2, 174 2 •

T

HE plaintiff, at the requeft of Mr. Booth, lent him 5001. The plaintilf
• •

lent B. 00 l.

upon a note only, which he was mcouraged to do, on Booth's on note' OR
afiUring him, by letter, he was very fafe, for an aunt of his, by her
will, had left him 40001. which the court of Chancery had decreed ~h~~n~a~lJc
him; but Booth dying foon after, and the repreferitative refufing to 4~00el.t b~m
pay the 500 I. the bill was brought againfi: him for the money; will; B. died
the defendant made it appear in the caufe, that the 40001. was not fo~n:.fter,
merely as a pecuniary legacy, but direCl:ed to be laid out in land, and ~;ntat;~;:~:~
fettled upon Mr. Booth in fee; and the decree having purfued the fufed to pay
will, Lord Chancellor was of opinion to difmifs the bill, but faid, at~: 1~;a~/s
the fame time, it was a very cruel cafe, and yet the plaintiff can was directed
have no relief, as it is the eftablilhed rule of the court, that money to h.e laid
devifed to be laid out in land, fhall be confidered as land, and ~~~ ;:ttl~~d~n
therefore he could not break through it, notwithftanding the par- B. in fee:
ticular hardiliip of this
cafe, fo as to let in a fimple contract creditor <wtc
Lo:d H.fla~d.d.- •
ke at. It
•
!Ipon money fo devlfed.
<was a 'Very

an aifu:ance

~.zs

cruel cafe. but
monty de'Vi,ftd tQ be laid out in land, 1; confiderea as land, the plaintiff can ha-t't 110 remedy.

Lord

,
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Cafe

222.

Lord George Beauclerk verfus Mifs Dormer, heard at
PowisHoufe, June 17, 174 2 •

THE

K. by his will
queRion in this caufe arofe upon the following will of
fays, I make
General Kirk, dated January I, 1742.
D. my fole
heir and executrix, and if /he dies without iffue, then to go to Lord George Beauclerk: D. levied a fine, 3nt1
fuffered a recovery of the real efiace, and infifis the ha3 an abfolute right both to the real and perfonal eflate~ of
the teitator, and not obliged to account: Lord Hard<wicke held, the limitation O'VEr <was 'Void, tInd cannot
~e conjilUd to the df{endant's dying <without iJ!ue li'Ving at the time of her dcccaje, and di/miffed the hil/.

" Mifs Dormer I make my [ole heir and executrix; if {he dies
"without iifue, then to go to Lord George Beauclerk; he to pay
Lady Diana Beauclerk 5000/. to Betty Gibbs, and her grand.
" daughter 100 I. each, and Mifs Dormer to keep the old woman;
" he then gives all his'doaths to one [ervant; .his hor[es to another;
" and pecuniary legacies to all the reft; and the will was ilgned by
" him, in the prefence of three witneifes."
(C

The bill is brought in order to have an inventory from the defencLmt upon oath, of all the perfonal e:flate of Kz'rk, and that the
plaintiff's interefi: in the perfonal efiatemay be eftabii{hed by a decree of this court, ar.d that the inventory may remain as an evi:..
dence of tbe perfonal efiate, in cafe the contingencyihould .happen,
on which the plaintiff becomes intitled.
,
'. ,."
The'defendant has levied a fine, and fuffered a 'recov~ry ,of the
real efiate, and infi(ls that {he has an abfolute right both to the
real and· per[onal eftates, and tbatihe is not obliged to account.

Mr. Noel, for the plaintiff, cited Donne ver[us Merryfield, heard
,the 22d of OClober 1734, and mentioned in Sabbarton verfus Sabbarton., ..
Stanley verfus Lee, 2 P. Wms. 6 I 8. Atkinflm verfus Hutchinfoll.,
3 P. !'Vms. 25 8. Forth ver[us Chapman, I P. H'1ns. 663- Sabbar·,
ton verfus Sabbarton, Cafes in the time of Lord 'lalbot 55 (} 245.
Mr. Clark, of the fame fide, cited
Jliggins verfus Dowler, I P. Irms 98.

I

Leon. 285, Lee's
. /

c.(Jfe~,

What was chiefly infified on by the council for the plaintiff, ,was
the intention of the tdlator, that if the defendant died without iaue
living at her death, that then Iuord George lhould take fubject to
the payment of the 5000/. to Lady Diana Beauclerk~'
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7here is no doubt as to the intention; but then the quefiiol1 will
be, whether the dying without i{[ue is to be refrrained to the time
of her death, or at any time indefinitely.
Mr. Murray, of the fame fide, cited cafes to lhew that the· vulgar meaning of the words, dying without iffue, which is leaving
no iffue at the time of the death, has always been regarded by the
court. Nichols verfus Hooper, 1 P. Wms. 198. PZ"nbury verfus
Elkin, 2 Vern. 758. Target verfus Gaunt, 1 P. Wms. 432. Whitmoreverfus Weld, 1 Vern. 326. 2 Vent.' 367' 2 Ch. Ca. 167. Bellajs
verfus Uthwatt, 1 Tracy Atkyns 426.
Mr. Attorney General, for the defendant, in"fined, th~t the whole
real and perfonal eftate is given to Mifs Dormer, till there is a failure
of iffue generally, and if it had fiood fingly upon the word fole heir
and executrix, there can be no doubt, but Mifs Dormer.would have
been intitled to the abfo.lute property in both.
He cited cafes that were fubfequent to thofe mentioned for the
plaintiff.

Green verfus Rodd, 'June 2 I, 1729, before Lord Chancellor King:
The teftator there directed his whole perfanal eftate ihould be turned
into money, and placed out at intereft, in the firfi: place, to the ufe
of his finer Mary; and in cafe his filler died without iffue, then
my will and meaning is, that the money directed to be put out to
intereft, fhall be divided between my two other fifiers, '1erefa and
Frances, after the death of my fifter Maryaforefaid.
Sir Yrfepb 'Jekyl held the bequefl: over to be too remote, and
therefore a void limitation.

Milward verfus Milward, February
of the Rolls.

I,

1734, befme the fame

~1after

One Milward made a nuncupative will, direCting, that all his
mortgages and debts lhould go to his fom John and Samuel, paying
1001. each; and in cafe either of them {hall die without iffue, his
part thereof ihall go to my wife, and my two other fons.
His Honour was of opinion, in the firfl: place, that this was a
tenancy in common, and not a jointenancy; and, in the next place,
that the limitation to the wife, and other fons, was too remote,
and therefore void.
VJL.

II.

Mr.

CASES Argued and Determined
l\Jr. Brown, on the .fame fide, cited Richards verfus Lady AbergmJemzy, 2 Vern. 324. Clare verfus Clare, Cafes ,in' Chan. in the time
of Lord 'Talbot 2 I. ,in order to fhew that this limitation is to the
defendant's iifue generally, and the remainder to i.ordGe()rgeconle-,
quently voiQ, a,s ,being too ,remote.
As to the ,current of ,cafes upon this head, the former., he faid,
went too far one way, and of 'late quite the ,contrary, but there is
not one of the modern ,cafes, where there are not fome words which
(hew the intention of the tefiator, that the fidl taker ,thould only
ha ve an efl:ate for life, and therefore qualified the general efiate,
which the words would otherwife have given. . Love and Windham,
I

Sid. 450.

Mr. Ord, for the d~fendant, [aid, all the cafes cited for the plaintHY are truth, in which the court lay hold of any minute .circumfrance to fupport the intention;
It is allowed, on all hands, the tefiator intended Mifs Dormer
fbould have an efiate-tail in the real efiate,. and unlefs it is likewife
confirued to give her 'an eftate-tail in theperfonal, the words wil1
be inconiifient, and have two different meanings, but the con:firuction we contend for, gives the words an unifor,mand -confIfient meaning.
Mr. Noel, if) reply, {aid 'he did n@t apprehend that one -genera1
rule is to be bid dOWJ'1 in there cafes., but the court will, in each
particular cafe, :put fuch confrruCtion .as will heft fuit with the tefutor's intention.
That there .are ·circumfi:ances her.e which (hew the intention
·of the tefi:ater was to confine the bequeft to Lord George Beauclerk,
;upon Mifs Dormer's leaving ne jifue at the' time of her death, and
Jaid the greatefiftrefs upon the word then, if Jhe .dies without tllite,
then to go"
as referring to a dying without iifue, at the time
,of her de.ath.

esc.

It does not fellow, ifthe <:ourt lhould be 'of opinion the tefiator
has u[ed fuch words with regard to the real efi:ate, as will not take
.effeCt according to his intention, becaufe repugnant to a rule of
la w) that therefore his intention ihall not prevail with regard to the
.;
perfonal eftate..
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are a great variety of cafes' upon the head on which this
arifes, of contingent limitations upon perfonal eftate, and as they
have grown up to a very large number, they have admitted of many
niceties; and different detern1; nZr t ions.
~
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I

The jirJl quefiion is, Whether th~re is any p~r~icular, circuo:fiance
in this cafe that can ,confine the words to a dyzng wzthout ijJueat
the tz'me of Mifs Dormer's deat~; the cafes which have been cited
are moll properly applicable to this quefiion.

I am of opinion, that though there are fame words which
:look this way, yet, in :point of law, they will ,not admit of this
.conftruCtion.

th:

The word then, indeed, fiff!: occurred to ·me, but I do notre- TIm!, in
,collect· any cafe that has turned upon this word merely, for then, in ra~m~tical
·the grammatical fenfe, is an adverb rf time, but in limitations of 2~::;bISo}n
,eftates,and framing ·contingencies, it is a word of reference, .and t!m~, ?ut in
'relates to the determination -of the ,brft Hmitationill ,the efiate where ltmltatlOnS, It
. ' .
'
'word of refe.
,the .co.ntmgency anfes.
. renee, and
relates to the
r. .c
'1'":11'K.tn,
1.' t he wor ds were, 1'f lh e lIla
J1... II determination'
I n t'he .ca£e 0 f'P'
'm hury venus
of the firft Ii.
,die without iffue by the [aid tefiator, then after her .deceafe 8-0/. mitation in

:1hall remain to the

teftator~s

brother.

the efrate.

Lord Maccleifield did not lay anyfrrefsupon the word tben, but
(conftrued the words ofter ,her deceafi,in the fame manner, as if
jt had been at her d~ceafe) and 1'0 r.dative to the death of the
:party,
And if the.court here was to ]ayaay 'firefs upon the word thut,
:it would be going a great deal too far, for it is too ambiguous to be
:taken as an adverb of time, and therefore .in this ,cafe does not
,a(certain the point of time, but is merely relative to the deter-ruination of the ·limitation to Mifs Dormer, and 'th.e .contingendes
ltaking ~pl<lCe,
With regard to Lady Diana Beauclerk's 50001. fomething plauJible might be faid, if this was to be 'corrfirued as merely perfonal
to her, and by way of provifion as a portien, and not to arife un,lefs Lady Dz'ana fUfv,ived Mifs Dormer, for then, indeed, a firong
.argumentmight be drawn from thence to {hew the tefiator's mean-.jng was to confine the dying without ilfl1e of Mifs Dormer to the
time -of her death.
But this being anneKed by way Bfcondition to the devife to Lord
George, makes it a vefted legacy, and tranfmiffible, though not pay.able till a future time, which takes away all the argmnent that
·might be raifed from its being perfonal to her only., for a death
'before ~he contingency happens, will not defeat the legacy; and
f) laid down in the cafe of 1{z'ng andWithers.., Cafes z'n Chan. hz
,11k ,,'!II:!!

tf Lord Talbot I 1,7'"

Thus
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Thus much as to the words of limitation and condition annexed.

Lord Chancellor then alked the counfel, who they underfiood by
the old woman in this will; and they agreed on both fides that it
muLl: be Betty Gibs, mentioned in the preceding words; then, faid
J1e, I take the 5000 I. to be the only contingent legacy: but if this
to the old woman had been to arife upon the fame contingency, I
illOUld have thought the words, MiJs Dormer to keep the old W07nalt
duri!zg her life, would have {hewn very plain.ly that the teftator's
intention was, that this legacy and the precedmg ones iliould take
place at Mifs Dormer's death; but now I muO: conO:rue the 100 I.
to Betty Gibbs as a legacy payable immediately,. and muil: neceffarily
have the fame conftrucbon with the legacies that follow, videlicet,
to one fervant his wearing apparel, and to another his horfes, which
it would be abfurd to fay, muil: wait the death of the de'fendant.
The fecond quefiion is, whether a limitation over of perfonal
dbte after the death of the firO: taker without iffue generally, is a
good limitation.
A limitation
over of perfonal
eaate
after the
death of the

fir.!l:htake!m
Wit

out

1

ue

generaIly is
void.

It has been allowed that if taken fo as to include itrue 1'11 iifinitum, then the limitation over is void as to real, but a difference has
been attempte d as to perlOnll.
r.
1 chatteIs; t h"IS IS t hevery fi r.lL
Il.
•
time
where it has been contended that a limitation over of a perfonal
thing, is to receive fuch a conftruc:1ion by the court as to mean a
d,ymg
. WIt
. hout .luue
.tr.
. hll.
at the death 0 f t he party, notwIt
Han d'mg t here
are no words in the will that indicate this to be the teftator's intention.

The fidl: cafe of executory devifes was Matthew Mannings, 8 Co.
95. afterwards came Lampet's cafe, lOCO. 46. h. and feveral others
which were all on terms for years, and partook of the realty; but
the Judges had no notion of extending it to a perfonalty.
The next was the Duke of Noifolk's cafe, Selea CaJ. in Cb. 26.
vide Lord Nottingham's firfi: argument upon a contingent limitation
of a perfonalty.
Courts of equity have gone Further frill, and have admitted of the
like limitations in perfonal, as in chattels real; but then they have
ca!ry. the li- declared at the fame time that they will carry the limitation of a
;el;;~~~7 c~~t~ perfonal chattel, t~ufi. of it, no further thaJl the Judges have done
tel, or trun of In a cafe of legal iJmltatIOns of terms for y'ears.
C

f

G~i~;tsw~1l

e-

0:

it, no urther

than the Judges have done in the cafe of legal limitations of terms for years.

Atkil1Jon verfus HutchinJon is plainly different from this, though
the plaintiff's counfd infiil: the lail: contingency in that cafe is exprelTed as generally as the contingency in the prefent; and takjng it

3
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as a fingle independent fentence, it is an authori~~; but t.he v:'hole
muft be coupled together, and t~en the words, if both dze 'lvzthout
muft be confl:rued in the fame manner as the court had conihued the former claufe. *

tllue,

Stanley verfus Leigh,

2

P. W. 6 18. has been cited.

I cannot· think this an authority, bec:lllfe the queCtion there arofe
a limitation to the fons or. daughlers of the ~1rfl: tJker, \'.:hich
never took effeCt, as there was no ifflle at all..
upon

.

As to Forth and Chapman, I was council in it myfelf, and by the tcc~rding to
note I took upon the back. of my brief, it appears that Lord Mac- <'''.J~;ke';;~-e
cleljield laid a good deal of weight upon the particular penning of of Forth and
this will, if either of his nephews William or Walter fbould depart f!a~m~7 _
this Hfe, and leave no iifue of their refpeCtive bodies; thefe words, cl~fie!d :~lu
he faid muil: relate to the time of their deaths and it would be a that the words
, forced 'conftruCtion to have extended it to a dying without iifue ::~e r;fa:fUte~
generally.
the time of
the deaths of

Th e de termmatlOn
..
f t h e Cale
1".
f P'tJl bItry ver iiUS Elk'm turne d 'two
the tei1:ator's
0
0
nephews
3S I faid before, upon the la~ter words, after her deceaJe, which William and
were conil:rued in the fame fenCe as at or immediately after her Wa]/ter, and
.l
cou d not be
ueceafe.
extended to a
dying without

In Nz'cholls verfu~ Hooper, I P. Wms. 198. -the words were to ee iifueg.eneraliy.
paid within .fix months after the death of the jurvivor if the faid
motber and Jon, which confine it dearly to his dying without iifue
at the time of his death, and therefore does not come up to the prefent cafe.
The general argument that the fenfe of the words dying without
parlJ.nc~) mean without iffue a.t
the time of his death, is only taken in as an auxiliary in arguing
t:1C[e fort of cafes; and I do not know one infiance where the determination has ~rned fingly upon this particular point.

i/fue, muil, according to common

In the cafe of Kel~y verfus Rqfe, before the committee of council
17 2 3. I cited the cafe of '["arget verfus Gaunt, for the hlme purpofe
;lS th~ council for the plaintiff do now.
But the Majler of the Rolls
fiid, dying without ijjue there is meant fuch iifue as the firft taker
might have appointed, which muil: be intended iifue then living:r

• ,Atl:infon verfus Hutchinjon, 3 Wms. 258. Devife of a term to A, for life, remainder to
if the children of ..4. die without iifue, then to B.
Tile children of A. die without leaving any iIfue living at the time of tkeir death. Lord
Chancellor'Tq/bot held this a good deviCe over to B.
:~c children 4. jball //I,,:e at his death, and
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On the part of the defendant feveral cafes have been cited, two
of them in point.

Milward ver[us Milward indeed has lees weight, becau[e there is
not an exact account of it; but Green ver[us Rod is a direCl authority in point: I was council in it, and took notes upon my brief of
w hat the court faid there. Lord Chancellor King deli vered his opi'l1ion, that the main quefiion in the cau[e was, whether there were
words in the will, to ~up the meaning to a dying without iifue
living at the time of. her death; which {hews very plainly that he
tflOught there could be no-foundation for [uch a reftriCtion, unlefs it
was warranted by the words of the will.
There are feveral other cafes which might be cited, particularly
the Attorney General in behalf of the gold[miths company of London,
verfus Hall, before Lord Chancellor King, Trin. 5 Geo. 2. affified
by Sir Jofeph Jekyll and Lord Chief Baron Reynolds. Vide Fitzgibbons's Rep. 314, 321. and Vin. Abr. tit. Devife, p. 103. pl. 50.
But I am of opinion • that none of the authorities come up to
[upport this point, contended for by the plaintiff's council, that ex
be pro~uced 'Vi termini, as this is a limitation of. perfonal efiate, .it tball be conwhereheld,that
It has fi ne d to a d ymg
' 'VIt
, h out I"ffiue 1"lvmg at t h
'
been
e tIme
0 f t h e d eat h 0 f the
a limitation of firft taker.

'fllere IS
"no

authority can

perfonal e-fate fhall be confined to a dying without i.ll"ue living at the death of the firjl taker~

It would be of very mifchievous confequence, and introduce
It..
ld ad mit
. 0 f a d'ft'..Q..'
wou
I mI.-LIon b etween
real..

If the court

fhould
admit great can fiufilOn, 1'f t h e court
of
a diftinClion
between chat- chattels perfonal and chattels
tels real and
perfonal, it
would introduce confu£Ion,

Th e t h'Ifd queUlon
J1.'
devife.

' de an d extent to can fid
h'
m wh
at Iatltu
1 er t IS

••

IS,

. By calling Mifs Dormer his fole heir, he gives her the whole
real efiate: and according to the opinion of Lord Hale, in King
againft Melling, " a devife to a man, and if he dies without ijfi/e, is
" always conftrued to make an entail; and if the devife be to B.
ct and the iffue of his body, having no iffue at that time, it would
" be an efiate-tail; for the law will carryover the word iffue, not
" only to his immediate iffue, but to all that fhall defcend from
" him."
The word ~'jfue, [aid Lord Hale, is nomen collefiivum, and
takes in the whole generation ex vi termini; and in all acts of
parliament exitus is as comprehenfive as heirs of the body, for
where it fpeaks of the alienation of the donee, it is [aid quo minus
ad exitum remaneat." By appointinO" her executrix Mifs Dormer
equally intitled to the perfonaJ, as the~ is no legacYi left to her.
CC

"
"
«C

"
is

2

.
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What it is under this will that is to go to L~rd George Beau~
clerk, whether one efl:ate only, or both, is very uncertain; to apply -the words to perfonal eftate, vihich whether the tefiator himitlf has applied them to, non co'!flat, would be going too far.
Indeed, tbe obfervation arifing from the condition annexed, he
to pay 5000 I. ac. is very material to {hew it muil: extend to both;
and then fuppofing the real efrate had not been barred, and Mifs
Donner had died, leaving Lord Gecrge the 5000/. it would have
been a charge upon the real, as well as the perfonal.
Upon the whole, I do not think the conil:rutl:ion contended for
on the behalf of the plaintiff, is fupported by any ca:fe whatever;
and therefore, as the words of this will are general, and unreil:rained,
the limitation over- muil: be void, and cannot be confined to the defendant's dying without iiTue living at the time of her deceafe, and
therefore the plaintiff's bill in this cau[e mufi be difmiffed.

Ex parte Whitfield, June I 7,

W

I
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HEN this petition was formerly heard, I had a doubt The court,

whether the court could, upon ex parte applications, allow upol~ ex.parte
. ' L.
h
J. 'd
L.'
a malOtenance L
Jor an
mJant, were
no, cauie
IS epen d'109, Jor
It is app
may lcatlOns,
allow
at the peril of a guardian in focage, what he applies for mainte- mainte~ance
J.
'
he has for
an lOfant
nance, an d he WI'II be a11 owe,d accor d'109 to the d'l1CretlOn
where
no '
ufed, and therefore I direB:ed It to ftand over for precedents.
caufe is depending.
It is at the peril of a guardian in focage, what he applies for maintenance.
,

Two have been left with me, in cafes which came before the late
of the Rolls, Sir JoJeph .Jekyll, July 26, 173 I, exparte Odel,
a petition for a guardian, maintenance, and a receiver; and there
was no caufe depending before the court, and yet the court directed
according to the prayer of the petition.
Afajter

This order feems to go too far in appointing a. receiver.
For, fuppofing the court, as a proper incident for a guardian, The court
{hould diretl: a Mafl:er to fee what is neceiTary for maintenance, ~a~ ~ot, a
yet the court has, not a J' urifdiCl:ion
to
. to appoint a .receiver, unlefs. a Junf~u:boD
appOInt a recaufe was dependlOg; the cafe of Ideots and luna.tIcks has been 10- ceiver, unfilled on 3S a fimilar cafe, but the jurifditl:ion which the court ex_lefs a caufe
, r.
r. A
' Iar one, an d t here fiore not be
e,rClleS
WIt'h relpe~L
to th
em,·IS a partlcu
Thedepending.
jurif_
lIke the prefent.
ditlion the
cOllrt exerciCes as to ideots and lunaticks, is a particular one,
The
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The fecond p~eccdent VIas on AugzijJ I4, 1734~ ex parte P(f'k).
6efore Sir Jofeph Jekyll, it was a petition to appoint a guardian, <tnd
for maintenance) and the court directed accordingly.
I have been looking into cafes, and find one in point, La~\'

crenham ver[us Barret; there was a petition to Lord lylacclfifield in
December 1723, and afterwards went upon an appeal to the Hou[~
of Lords, April 16, J 724, there Lady 'I'enham, the mother of the
infant, was a papift; the young gentleman was intitled to hvo
great efiates, and to a barony in fee, and therefore incumbent upon
the court to take care of his education,. that he might be brought
up a proteftant.
The grandfather .of the infant was named by the court, b~t being·
very old, and refuling to accept of it, Mr. Serjeant Baynes, as recommended by him, was appointed guardian; and it was further
directed, that a Mafier fhould examine what Lady 'I'enhanz would
allow for maintenance, and whether her offer would be fuitable to
his rank; fhe appeaJed fi-om this order to the Houfe of Lords, and
infified upon the guardianfhip; after long debate, they confirmed
Lord lVlaccleifield's order, except with this variation, that, infiead
of Serjeant Baynes being guardian, the grandfather fhould be ap.
pointed, becau[e a il:ranger was not fa proper to be trufied with
it: It came before the Houfe of Lords likewife upon the order made
on the Mafier's report, where he had reported 2001. per ann. as pro ...
per for maintenance; and the Lords confirmed Lord Maccleifield's
order in this refpect likewife.
So here is a precedent in point, where maintenance has been allowed upon the authority of Lord Macc/eifield and the Houfe ot
Lords, no,twithfianding the~e was no caufe depending.
There may be a great convenience in applications of this kind,
becaufe it may be a fort of check upon infants, with regard to
~~~i~~:~;,li- their behaviour, and it may be an inducement to per[ons of worth,
the induceto accept of the guardian !hip, when they have the fanc1:ion of this
ment to per- court for any thing they do on account of maintenance, which
fons of worth,
h 'r.
Id be, at t helr,
' own pen'I ; an d l'k
'r.
f r. ' r. '
to accept of ot .erWl1e WOll .
1 ewae 0 Ule In laVIng
the guardian- the expence of a fUlt to an mfant's efiate.
The conve-

nience in

~~~~

.

.

they have the [anction of this court for every thing they do on account of maintenance.

Woodcraft
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Woodcraft ver[us Ki1taflon, June

2
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I
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Motion was made at the laft feal, to qHa{h or fuperfede a writ Where the
"of certiorari, which iffued out of this court, to remove a plaint tenodr ~ffta dre "
f h'
J
cor ,In ea
of replevin in the Mayor's court 0 t e CIty of Lonuon.
of the record

A

".
. '
t"'

it felf, is

, was d'.o.
'a:.
fL onuon
J
by
The WrIt
lrel.-"I.e d to "h
t e mayor an d 11:..
menus
0
; cc W e removed
certiorari out
" willing, for certain caufes, to be certified upon the tenor and re- of an i?f~riQr
" cord of the procefs of a certain plaint, what was before you in court, It IS er.h
. b'
TIT. J
~r;
roneous, as
cc your court, Wit out our WrIt,
e""tween George YY ooacraJ t gentle- no proceed" man, and Andrew KinaJlon, of the goods and chattels of the [aid ings can b~
">George, unjufrly taken .. and detained, as it is faid, do command had upon It.
" you, that difrinB:ly and plainly you fend the tenor of the record,
" and procefs, of the faid plaint, with all things touching the fame,
" .by wh.atfoever names the parties in the faid plaint are called, un"" der your feal to us in our Chancery, from the day of Ealler, in
" fifteen days next enfuing, wherefoever it (hall then be, and this
H
writ. Witnefs our felf at WeflminJler? February 19, in the 15th
" year of our "reign.
Mr. Caldecot objected at the lafr feal, that thi$ writ.was b:1d, becaufe the tenor of the record is only directed to be removed, and
,not the record it felf.

Lord .chancellor, having taken time to confider it, faid,. where a Wh~re ~ ~e
replevin is in a court 0f record, you may remove it by certiorari, pleVIn fls In a
'n-. .
. h
h or t"h"IS court. court
0 reluumg
elt
er out 0 f t he court 0 f K'mg's Benc)
cord,you may
-Thefau. Brev.77. F. N. B. 554. 4to edit.
remove it by
".

As to the exception, that it is not to remove the record
"procefs, but the tenor, I think the writ is erroneous for
,reafon.

a certiorari,
eithe-r from
and the court of
this king's ben~h,
•
or from tillS
court.

There is a great difference between the record it felf, and the
tenor, for this is only a tranfcript or copy, indeed it muil: be iiteral,
but frill it is only a tranfcript; and as this is a certiorarz" to remove
a record out of an inferior court, in order to be proceeded upon
in a fuperior court, it ought to be the very record, for otherwife,
,no proceeding can be had upon it.
There is a difference between a habeas corpus and a cc;-fhrari,
that removes the "body cum caufa, and then you muft be(Jin in the
1'.'
d dec Iare ae
J
"
"b
IL
lUperiOr court, an
novo; but on a certzoran
you mUll
,proceed on the record; as it fiands w hen removed.

A habras
corpus,

a(J~

a certIorari
differ, that

removes the
body cum
(au/a, and you declare de no'Vo in the fup:rior court.

Vo L.

n.

4 M

There

CAS E S Argued and Determined
There is another difference between certt'oraries themfelves; this
prefent writ was framed, I believe, from certioraries brought for any other purpofe, for the precedents found in the Curl1tors hook, which
10 orjiderhonl
to u e t e r e - .
•
cord as evi- I looked mto, are fuch, and they are In order only to ufe the record
dence, th~n as evidence, for if nul ,lie! record be pleaded, the court cannot have
~~~u~::~r, the record but by certiorari, and then the tenor, if returned; is fuffufficien(, and ficient, as evidence of the record, and will cou.ntervail the plea of
·.countervails nul tiel record; but when the record is to be proceeded upon, the
the plea of ,nul
•
Jl..
d
v N. B
8' h
(
.tiel retard; but record It felf tnUlL be fettlrne '. c,
- ' • 54 .. tn t e notes 'a)
when the re- Regifler 288, b.
Where a cer-

~iorari iifues

t:

cord it [elf is .
to be pwceeded upon, the record inuft be returned.

There is no difference when the proceeding tipbn the record is
'd
.
to be retn~ved, whether it be befot~ j?' gment or afte~, in both cafes
the record It felf muft be removed; if It was not fo, thIS confequence
~obdiilihere~ce, wouid follow, that by fending for the tenor of the record, the infem ot cales
.
•
the reeord it rIot court would be tIed up, and yet the fupenor court could nof
felfmull:be proceed.
,Salk. 147 & 565Whether it
be befote
judgment, or
after, makes

I"

*

removed.

From there authorities, I think this certificate is etroneous, and
if I fend it to the Common pleas by mittimus, this exception might
,be taken there, and give great delay.
The quell ion theA is, Whether I ought to qualh or fuperfede this
writ?
The rCotn'; d
And I.am of opinion, that I cannot quafh ir,but
may IUperle e r
.
f
.
a certificate, lor I cannot quaili but on a VIew 0
the record It
but cannot wait for the return.
quafh it, with'{Jut a view of
.
•
••
•
!he-,recoru.
ThIS came In quefilOn m the great cafe of SIr

mail: fuperfede it,
felf, and fo muil:
to

'Jqfeph Sharp, and

the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of London, in the latter end
.of ~een Ann''S time, in the court of King's Bench.
A mandamus iiTued to them by corporate names, and, befOre the
return, it was moved to quafh it, becaufe mifdireCted, for that it
'ought to haye been to the mayor and aldermen only; this was argued, and the judges differed in opinion; but Mr. Jufiice E)'re
took an objection, that the court could not qualh the writ, becaufe
it was not before them, as not being returned, and that it muft_be
a Juperfedeas only_

*

Domina Reg~na verfus Paroch' Sr('. Mary's in the Devifis, Pafih. 1 Ann. B. R. Salk.
On a certiol'ari to return an order, it was returned, {ujus quidem tenor flquitur hz htCC
~erba; and it was quafhed for this reafon.
Dominus Rex verfus North, Hill. 8 Will. 3. B. R. Salk. 565' per Holt Ch. J. It is an
error in the clerks in London, that upon a certiorari they return only a tranfcript, as if the
record remained below; for in C. B. though they do not return the very individual record,
yet the tran[cript is returned as if it were the record, and fo it is in judgment at law.
14-7.

And

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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And the whole court were·unanimoufly of that opinion, in this
refpect, though they di[agreed in other points.
Let the writ be [uperfeded, and a procedendo awarded.

Richards ver[us Symes, June 26, 1742.

Cafe

'
"
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queflion was, Whether there is grounds enough for a The court will
new trial?
not grant a

new trial upon
a fuggefHon
The faCt to be tried in the caufe was, Whether Mr. George Ri- that the party
.
eft'
h d c. d
.
,
was not ap.
,c,hards gave t he mortgage ill qu 100 to t ,e ellen ant m eqUIty.
prized of a
particular evi-.
Upon the trial, in order to difcredit the evidence of one Bere, the dhencefj' and
11.
• 1
' l'. .Lor
£".
C_.l
•
•
h
lai ntl'iftprepared
ere ore not
mon
matena
wltnelS
t he deiclluatlt
In equIty, t e p
to'
brought a perfon to fwear, that this witnefs for the defendant was give an an·
not in England at the time he fwore to the fad.
fwer.

Several affidavits were read, upon the motion, on the behalf of
the defendant in equity, to prove that Ber:e was aCtually in England
.at the time he f wore to the fat!:.

It was infifred therefore, by his council, that the credit of Bere
being invalidated, as has beea mentioned, weighed greatly with the
jury, and was the principal reafon that induced them to give the
verdict for the plaintiff in equity.
It was infifred likewife, that the defendant in equity was not
prepared to do any more than to [upport the general character of
his witneifes, or otherwife could have given the fame an.[wer he is
,able to do now, if he had been aware 9f the objection.
LORD CHA"'CELLOR.

This is an application for a new trial, which comes before the
(court after a confiderable length of time, as the verdiCt was given in

N(jvember lail.
The ground for the new trial is, that the defendant in this court
was furprized with evidence he was not a ware of, and fa he was
not prepared to an[wer it.

A great many objections have been made to this motion, both
upon general and particular reafons.

The flrfi objeCtion, That this is an application for a new trial,
after a verdict found by a fpedal jury upon a trial at bar.

z

I do

:C A S E S Argued" and Determined
I do agree, that formerly fome countenance :has been {hewn; to
this objet1ion, and a diftinCtion taken between trials at bar, and at
!~:~r~~;al~e. niji prius, becaufe the latter are fubordinate to the otheJ:, and thereat bar, and fore not of fa folemn a nature.
I
A diftinaion

~as taken

at nifi pri us ;
but in the cafe of the !!(gem and <[h, Bailiffs and BurgeJ!es
a new trial oaght to be granted.

if Be'Wdley, ,elevenjudges againil: one

determined

But this point was folemnly confiderea upon the cafe of the
S<!Jeen and '{'he Bailiffs 'and Burgeffes of Bewdley, I P. Wms. ,20 7.
where eleven judges againft the fingle opinion of Mr. Jufiice John
Powell, determined that a new trial ought to be granted.
,
'''~':

' . , . ,

c

."

t'"

.\',

,,"f. 16--

"

Anot~er 'general objeCtion 'was, that it is -contrary to the rules in

,courts of common law.

..

F or it was faid, they 'never grant a new trial' there for want
of the ,attendance of witnelfes, or' of a party's ,not being xe'ady.•
•

The reafon is plain, becaufe the iffue there isbareIy drawn out
upon the faCt which is to be tried; 'ana it is impowbJe to tell, whether a jury found a verdict upon the merits, or upon a difcrediting
·of witneifes ; and courts at common law might fet' afide a verdict
nine times in ten, if it {hould bea ground for a new trial, that
one of .the parties was not apprized of the evidence on the other
fide.
..
The intent

,of direCling
iifues here,
is only to in{:fio,rm thefcohn-

Clence

I

0

t

e

But then it is faid, and materially t,00, that there is a ,differe'nce
I r '
between iifues at common law, and illues directed, by this cou'rt,
becaufe the intent of it here js only to inform the ·confcience of the
court, and therefore
not tied down to the fame ftriCtnefs' and re.
gard fOf verdICts as courts of common law.

court, and
therefore not
~
,
tiee! down to the [arne firiCtne[s· of verdias as courts ef cominon law.

But, in the pref~nt cafe, there are no grounds for a new trial, the
perfon who makes .an affidavit on behalf of the defendant in equity,
f wears, that he gave Richards notice a fortnight before the trial,
tna, t at t e
.
plaintiff will that they woulc;l on the other fide attempt to prove Bere abroad,
prove a per- which though it was not fo particular as to point out the very place
~~~a~o ~he a- h where they would (hew him to be> yet was fufficient notice for
, not
oug R'
h d
h'
.
it does
. Ie ar s to prepare to encounter t IS eVIdenc.e.

A notice to
.the defendant
b:fol re hthe h

point out the
J?articular place where, is fufficient for the defendant to be prepared to encounter this~dence.

The .cafe of the Attorney General verfus Montg()mery has been
mentioned, in which, I granted a new trial, but upon very diff~rent
4"ea(ons~ from the pre(ent.

I was

in the Tim.e of Lord Chancellor I-IARDwlcKE.
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I was then aware of the inconvenience which might arife from
granting new trials upon the difcovery of new evidence relating to
the fame faCt: Bu: what I placed the chief weight upon was, that
the evidence there was in the hands of the relators themfelves,
and there was no kind of danger of perjury, and therefore can be no
precedent in ~he prefent cafe.
There is another reafon that weighs with me, that the new trial If there is eis prayed on behalf of the plaintiff at law, and if it had been vid.en~e ,a
. b
r . ' plamtdFls not
. I' d
better made out, I 111ouId not have InC Ine to grant It, ecaule It apprized of
was in his power to have been nonfuited; for if his council had he maYfuier
been of opinion that there was evidence that they were not apprized a noh?fult, ~nd
r
. ht have adVIle
.r d on
IS commg
of, and too ft rang lor
t hem to encounter, t hey mig
back to this
him to fuffer a nonfuit, and then he might have come back to this court, I would
court for new directions, who. would have ordered another i1Tue at ::~~h~;~~::
law notwithftanding the nonfUlt.
at law, notwithllanding

h 1 t here are no groun ds lor a new trta1, an d 0 f ex- the nonfuic.
Upan t he woe,
r '

treme dangerous confequence, to grant it merely upon a fuggeftion,
that the party was not apprized of this evidence, and therefore was
not prepared to give an anfwer.

Richards ver[us Baker and others, June 26, 1742.

Cafe

226.

HE quefiion in this caufe arofe upon the words of Mr. The queflioCl
":fohn Richards's will'dated
Au(J'ufl. 10 1736 and came on was,
Whet~er
J'
0 ,}"."
the w~rcs 10
upon an appeal from the Rolls.
a will, fo long

T

as my 'lJ.·ifc
continues a 'Wid9'W, and no longer, are to be confined to the teftator's hou(e at Edmonton, or to be extended to
the whol~ that was devifed to her: Lord Hard"wicke held, that the houJbold g~ods, furniture, plate, linen.
and china, 'Were put under the lame rrjJriEliolt as the boufl iifelf; but Ih." tbe jev:elI, coach, chador, and cQa(bhprjeJ, were the wij?s a"Jolute property.

The tefl-ator gave two thoufand' pounds to his wife Dorothy Richards, to be paid in fix months after his deceafe; and then fays,
I do alfo give and bequeath unto my dear and loving wife, all my
hou{hold goods, furniture, plate, linen, and china, in my hou[e
at Edmonton, wherein I now dwell, or to the faid houfe belonging.;
and alfo the faid houfe, gardens, field and land thereto belonging, fo
long as {he continues my widow, and no longer: And I likewife
give her my jewels, coach, chariot, and coach-horfes; and the
tefiator gave the refidue of his perfonal eftate to the child his wife
was then enfeint with, if a fon, and appointed him executor of
his will.
This caufe was heard before the MaJler of the Rolls, on the 23 d
of December 1737, who decreed, « that the defendant Dorothy Richards {bould leave with the Mailer, a fchedule of the feveral
(( things fpecifically bequeathed to her during her widowhood.
C(

VOL.

II.
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It

C A. S E S Argued and Detennined
It was infifted by the council for the teftator's widow) that the condition of her marrying again, is to be confined to the firfi part of the
legacy, which ends with the words his houJe at JZdmrmton; and that
the words and a!/o the/aid hozfe, gardens, &c. together with 1n.yjc'1Dels),
&c. is an abfolute devife to the widow, and that £he bas the whole
property in them, and not fubject to the (:ondition; and as the
words, fo long as jhe continues a widow, are interlined between the
liril: claufe, they !hall be confined to that bnly). and the other are ab ...
folute legacies.
The council for the defendant infified it is one intire dau[e,. and
muil: be taken together, and then the cOD.dition extends to the whole ~
and relied upon Roll's Abr. 844. :tit. Ejlate pur Pie au auterment,
f 3· and upon the cafe of Leake verf\ls Bennt'!, I 'Ir. Atkyns
Rep. 470.
The Attorney Genera), in reply, infifted the teftator could not
have his fon much in his contemplation, becaufe he was not born
till after his death, and it was uncertai,n what the itrue would be,.
whether a fon Of a dapghter, and therefore there is no great weight
to be laid on his affection to the fon.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quell:ion comes before me upon the confiruction of the will
of Mr. Richards; the two thoufand pounds is an abfolute legacy to
his wife; but I am to determine what is the relation and extenfof
the words of limitation fo long as foe continues a widow, and no longer,
whether they are to be confined to the houfe at Edmonton, or to be
extended to the whole •
.1 cannot be of opinion that the words fhould be fo reftrained as
not to extend to the houlhold goods, Gc.
In the firft place, it is a natural conftruClion, for when the teftator gives her the houlhold goods,&c. it is not a general devife
of them, and when he gave her too the houfe in the country, it
was extremely natural to put the goods, &c. under the fame refiriction as the houfe it felf; the words directly purfue the natural llleaning, for they both fall under the fame devifing words, give and bequeath, and likewife too under the defignation of the donee, for they
are part of the fame fentence. Vz'de the cafe of Cole verfus Rawlinfln,
I Salk. 234. where the words and a!fo were held to make it one
intire fentence.

'rhO15.}

','

I

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor

I-L\RDWICKE.

This cafe is mucp. fironger, for the words of limitation {.Jl1U\V T!\c pJtlir;,;
both the devife of the houlhold goods, &c. and the devifc of the 11I1lItlf.g
word
h fi i"ll
I1.
I1.
:, 10 the
. }'"
ImItll1g WOl' d'
S In t e
or Iau
part 0 f Edt or
l~[t
h oufe, and the puttmg
the fentence makes no difference.
part of a f~1

teoce, make·,

·

1"

d h

no difference
a3 to the con-

As to the obfervation firom t he mter meatIOn, an t e inference
drawn from thence, as if this was a new intention of the tefiator, ftruCtion,
for the will was written compleat, and that he afterwards bethought
himfelf, he would give her the houfe for life only; it is too uncertain a fuggefiion, and I cannot infer that this was an intention by
way of new devife, for poffibly it might be an error in the copier,
and reflored only by the tefrator himfelf, for the words belonging
coming fo near together, might lead the copier into a flip of one
line, and there are frequent infiances in Greek and Latin manufcripts, where this flip has happened from the fame words fianding
too near together, and therefore I am of opinion, the widow has
no title to the houlhold goods, CSc. nor the houfe, garden, &e.
any longer than her widowhood.
As to the daufe of the devife of the je'loels, coach, chariot, and
coaeh-horfes, it is of a different confideration.

For I may give one thing to a perfon for life, together with an ~ tellator~ay
abf~lute property in anoth7r, unlefs th~ latter rhould be app~rtenant ~~vaep~~;o~~~
and appendant to the thmg befot:e gIven; but here the thmgs are life, together
of a quite different nature, and, have no manner of relation to the lwith .m abfor.
d
d ~
ute property
h OUle
an gar en~.
in another,
unlefs the lat-

And if Mr. Fawks's obfervation was jufr, that the words of li- ter iliould be
• ,
• r.
d .
.'
h b'
1 .J b appurtenant
mltatlOn were mlerte upon a new IntentIon, t en emg p aceu e- to the thing
fore the devife ofjewels, &c. are an indication of the teftator's il1- before given.
tention to exclude thefe laf1: words, and if they had not been excluded, I fhould frill have been of the fame opinion, becau[e the
limiting words would have been more naturally placed at the end of
the whole devife to the wife, together with jewels, Ge. [0 long as
fhe. continues a widow, and no longer.
But vvhether I am right or not in t~is confr.ruCtion, there can be
no great harm in permitting the mother to keep thefe things in
her poifeffion, till her fon, who is an infant of very tender years)
comes- of age.

Lord Hard'loicke ordered, "that the decree at the Rolls be vztried,
" by leaving out the clau1e mentioned already at the beginning of
cc the cafe; and declared, that .the defendant Dorothy Clarke (late
" Dorothy Richards), is ilZtitled to the abfolute property of the
" jewels, coach, chariot, and coach-horfes, given to her by the
" will of Mr. John Richards, but that j7.1;! was intitled only to the
3
" u[e

CAS E S Argued and Determined
" ufe of the tef1ator's houlhold goods, furniture, plate, linen, and
" china, in his hou[e at Edmonton, wherein he dwelt, or to the
cc houfe belonging, during her 'widowhood: And ordered and de" creed, that the defendant Dor{)thy, and Samuel Clarke her hu[" band, do cau[e the [arne to be delivered over to the tefiator's
" executors."

Cafe

Bennet ver[tls Vade and others, June 28, 1742.
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ABill

was brought by the plaintiff, as heir at law to Sir John Lee,
to fet afide a conveyance of his efiate to the defendant, upon
fugO"efiion
and the undue influence that
? , of fraud and impofition,
,
Vade 111 particular had over hun.

The pYaintifF',
as heir at law
to
Johnht a
L ee,Sibr roug

a bill to fet
afide a conveyance of the efbte of the defendant, on a fuggeftion of fraud, impolition, and undue influence: I,ord
Hardwicke held, tbe plaintiff ought to be relieved, and decreed the deed Ihould be delivered, and poife1Iioll
of the eftate likc:wife given to him,
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion the plaintiff in the original bill ought to be
relieved.
1

The principal quefiion muf! arife upon the original bilI; {o far
r. k s to fcet ale
fid t he WI'11'"
as theb'll
l lee
It IS Improper~ i.'lOr t h'IS court
AndrEws, that cannot make a decree of this kind, but only direCt an iifue, devia w/iill car.ndnot favit vel 11on; for it is fettled, ever fince the cafe of Pdwis. and Anbe et all e
forfraud here, drews, upon an appeal from Lord Maccleifield's decree, February 6,
~e~aufe where 1723, to the Houfe of Lords, that a will cannot be fet afide for
~e~5fo~~11~_Of fraud an~ impofition he:e, becaufe a will of perfonal eHate may be
fi-ate, it may fet afide III the ecclefialbcal court for fraud, and of real ef1:ate, at
bhe doneI fiin " law; and the reafon is, that the animus. ttjlandi, which is e1fential
t eeccelafhh
k'
f
"11'
"h'
r.
d h
cal court, and to t e rna 109 0 a WI , IS wantlOg III t IS ca.le, an t ere ore canof real efiate. not be confidered as a will at all.
Settled ever
!inee
the cafe
of
Pocwis
and

fc"

at Jaw.

But the recovery here has very luckily relieved the court from
this part of the cafe; for by the over diligence and affiduity of the
defendant, he has defeated himfelf, which is a very common cafe,
and is the interpofition of providence, to prevent the ill confequences of fraud.
Where the
Sir JOh1Z Lee, the tenant, has not pleaded non-tenure, therefore
tenant in a he gained a new efiate, though the limitatIons are to the oIa ufes,
common re- and the will is revoked by it, Fide Lord Chief Jufiice Holt's
co very has not
h'
,
, h
r.
f
pleaded non- argument upon t IS pomt, In t e cale 0 Page v~rfus HaJ'U.,ard,
ter:ure, he
Salk. 570.
galDs a new
elh\te, though the limitations are to the old ufes, and the will is revoked by it.

It

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICI~E.
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It has been objeeted that the bill charges' infanity in Sir '10h1Z
and at the fame time his council put it iiJtirely upon bis
weaknefs..

Lee,

The plaintiff, to be fure, was right in coming here upon the A perfo:-i rr:a/
head of fraud and impolitioil to have the deeds deiivered up to be bnng a bil~
cancelled, and for that reafon, proper in amenJ° ing his bi ll, and I~Ith
t[W~ dferen al pe" ts.
c'harging frau_d in order to fet afide the deeds~ or If the court fhould tbat if one
be of opin ion that it is merely a matter triable at law) then they fails the other
° h d"r. or. °
°
mayaseffecmIg
t 11l1l1!S It to 1aw; nor IS
t here any t hmg lrregu1·
ar lil a per- tually
an[wer
fon's bringing a bill with two different afpects, that if one fails: the pu~pofe
the other may as. eff~ually anfwer the purpofe fOJ." which the bill bill
f~r which the
was
was ~rought..
brought"
l

O

•

I £hall take it for granted, that Sir 'Jobn, Lee's diforder is neither
idiotifm nor lunacy, from the inquifitiafl in J733, but fiiH I think
this is rather evidence for the plaintiff than the defendant.
The boundary is fo narrow and (height between a perfon who is
non compos mentis, and who is fo weak as Sir 'John Lee appears to
have been, that it ought not to overturn the plaintiff's equity, becaufe fome of his witneffes go fo far as to give fuch inftances as
amount to lunacy or idiotifm.
There cannot be a greater inftance of weaknefs, than the caution

Mr.OnJlow thought himfelf obliged to give Sir John Lee, which
was to avoid figning any writing or paper whatfoever; it is like
a nurfe warning a child not to go near water for fear of being
drowned.
It is proved he was addicted. to drinking likewife, which added
to his natural difability.
It is argued by the witneifes on both fides~ he was almofl: dark,
that one eye was intirely gone, and but a fmall glimmering of light
from the other.
Another great infiance of weaknefs is proved in this cauCe, that
they married him \vithout his fo much as knowing that he was fo,
or even without the decency of making a previous propofal to him,
and I thirik this one of the firongeft marks of weaknefs, and liablenefs to impofition~ that ever I met with.
Sir John Lee's repeating fcraps of Latin, and reading the ClalJic authors, is no proof of his fanity, becaufe what a perfon learns in his
youth leaves a lailing impreffion, and the traces of it are never intire1y worn out) and therefore I lay no weight upon it; and though I
VOL. II..
4 0
do

CAS E S Argued and Determined
I do not fay the inquiiition upon the commiffion of lunacy have done
wrong in finding him no lunatick on circumfrances laid before them;
yet I think I am as right in determining him to be a weak man, upon
the circumfiances which are laid before me.
, The fecond confideration is, the ihong proofs likewife of the defendant's power and influence over Sir John Lee; there is one remarkable infiance of his fianding in awe of Vade; that, whenever
he was outragious, the bare name of Vade would quiet him, as a
nurfe does a child.
The third confideration is, as to the deeds; Sir John Lee died
January 27th, 1736; the fettlement of the whole efiate upon Yade,
by way of leafe and releafe, was dated the ninth and tenth of the
December before, with two very extraordinary provifoes; firft, to
reftrain Sir John Lee, during his, life, from taking any fine or leafil}g, without referving the full rent; and fe~ondly, the power of re"JOcatio17, which is fa expreifed as that the deed is not to be re. voked by Sir John, but in the prefence of three particular perJol1s
therein named, or of their executors or adminiJlrators.
By this [ettlement, Sir John Lee is made to difinherit his heir at
law abfolutely, and to give his eftate away from his next of kin,
to J7ade and others, who are no relations, for whom he never had
declared any kindnefs, [0 as to create an apprehenfion that he intended to gi~e them his efiate, nor had they done any thing to merit it at his hands: Here is a voluntary fettlement, and the grantor
himfelf fo fettered, that he is not able to raife one fuilling, and as
much confined as if it had been. a marriage fettlement for a valuable con(lderat~on.

As to the power of revocation, the mofi extraordinary I ever raw,
for the drawers of this deed forefaw, if there had been no fuch
power, it would have been almoft of it felf a reafon to have fet the
deed afide, and therefore, for form fake;have inferted one; but there
is no proof that Sir John Lee direCted this particular revocation;
there is no proof that he was acquainted·, with anyone of the
gentlemen named in the deed; and how could Sir John Lee have
got them all together, upon any fudden illnefs, who lived at
difl:ances from one another, or how could he force them to come
if they {bould refufe?
A will ~ould havedifpo~ed of the whole as well as this conveyance; but 10 order to fecure It effeCtually, the defendant Vade thought
this method better, for fear Sir John Lee might be O'ot out of their
hands, and make a new will.
l;)
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The cafe of the Duke of Albemarle was quite different from the
prefent; before he fet out for hi~ governmen.t at J,!maica, a deed
was prepared by his djrettion, and figned by SIr Wilham Jones, who
perufed it at his requeft, and the power of revocation there was in
the prefence of any fix peers, not tied down to particular perfons ;
is this at all like the prefent, where there were no previous inftructions from Sir John Lee, n~ perufal of council on his behalf, and a
power of revocation limited to three perfons by name, and almoft
impracticable to be performed?
Next, as to the execution of it; the deed is not proved to be fo Not reading a
much as read to Sir J(Jhn Lee in the rough draught before the exe- ~eed.to ahPer.
. t h e engroillment at the "time It was execute,
d but Ion
t e
cutIon,
nor III
roughIndraught
one part executed, and not left with Sir John Lee, or any body for before. the
him; then how could he remember the power of revocation? and ~~~~t~~~r:;~
therefore Pade's taking away the deed thus executed, amounts in ment at the
effect to the fame thing as if it had been an abfolute conveyance, time itdw~S
. ho~t any power 0 f
' at a11 •
execute
Wlt
revocatIon
badge of, IS a
fraud.
All the conveyances were executed after Vade had got an intire
influence over him; for be fides this deed, the attorney who drew it,
Wildman, has an annuity to himfelf and his wife of 40 I. per ann.
during their joint lives, and to the furvivor; they had no merit as
to. Sir 'John Lee, but was only huili money from Vade, befides annuities of 30 I. to two other perfons. Vt'de the cafe of Standard
verfus Lee3 which went up to the houfe of Lords.
It is faid by the defendant's council, that if Sir Jobn Lee was not
infane, but only weak, he might do an act that will bind him.
And very rightly obferved, for there cannot, as is truly faid, be!he. rules of
two rules of judging in law, and in this court, upon the point ofJuddgmgl her.e
•
•
an at aw In
mfaOlty.
cafes of in fa·,
nity are the
The only part that deferves to be confidered, is the plain inten- fame,
tion Sir 'John Lee had to difinherit his heir; but then it will depend
upon this ql!1'eftion, whether this too was not owing to the power
.and undue influence Vade had over him, and the frequen~ opportunities they took of incenfing Sir John Lee againft his heir, upon
account ot: the inquifition of lunacy.
Therefore, fuppofing he had a real intention of difinheriting his Though a
heir at law, if it was owing to fraud and impofition, this will fetch perfo~ has an
11."
r 1ement IS
. out 'f
h mtentlon to
bac k an d reveu;
It In t he h'
elr; an d 1'f t he lett
0 t e clilinherit his
cafe, no body can have it but the heir; and th~s is fetded by variety heir, y~t if it
of cafes. It cornes neareft to the cafe of 'I'op and Sta?lhope, which ~:~d:;;:~gw;~
went up to the houfe of Peers May 27, 1720. The power Offetch back
impofition in that cafe was not the tenth part fo fironO' as in the and revell it
pre{ent.
0
in the heir.
The'
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The provifion for creditors is a very honeR: one; and therefore I
iliall direCt the trufiees for this purpofe under the fettlement to convey to the plaintiff, with a faving 'of the intereft of Sir John Lee's
creditors~ if any lhould hereafter appear.
The deed was decreed to be delivered up to the plaintiff, and
poffeffion of the efiate likewife to be given to him immediately, and
l7ade ordered to pay coils.
As to Wildman, I would not have it laid down as a rule, that an
attorney or folicitor, who draws deeds under fraudulent circum frances,
~~;:B;~~:7: lhall afterwards, to fave cofts, excufe himfelf in court by faying that
rlrawing deeds he could only follow direCtions~ and therefore is not to be involved
fnder,fraudu~ in the blame of the tranfaCtion; but here, there is an additional
;:~~;~c~7tl circum£tance of the annuity to himfelf and his wife, which puts it
n?t excufe
out of all doubt that he ought to pay cofts; and ordered accordingly.
An attorney's

faying that h~

him from
paying cofts.

Attorney General ver[us Bucknall, June 23) 174 I

Cafe 228.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

T is not abfolutely neceffary that relators in an information for a
charity, {bould be the perfons principally interefied, for the
in the ,con- court will take care at the hearing to decree in fuch a manner as
tehmplahtl~n of will beft _anfwer the purpofes of the charity; and therefore any
t e canty,
h h h
11.
•
h
.
may be reJa- perfons, t oug t e mon remote lfl t e contemplatIOn of the chators in, an in- rity, may be relators in thefe cafes.
'
Any per,on,

~~~g~e~:te

formation.

It is doubtful in this cafe, whether the donor of this charity intended the capital fum to be difpofed of for the purpofe in the information mentioned, or only the intereft and produce of it.
I do not know any infrance where this court in any cafe of charity whatfoever have taken to themfelves {uch an arbitrary difpofition, as to confine it to a gift of the intereft and produce only,
when there is no more certainty of the donor's giving the capital
than the intereft, but is left quite obfcure, and in the dark.
The Mafier direCled to ~nquire who come under the pefcription
of the ,donor, as proper objects of charity.
'

Haughton

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Haughton ver[us Harrifln, June 30, 1742.

229.

~efiion

arofe upon the will of 'I'homas Haughton, dated the 1', H. gives,
14th of OC/ober 1738. cc He gives a legacy of 500 I. to be 5~~/,:y
h.~
1
" paid to his grandfon 'I'homas Price, the [on of Mary Price, if he: hti~ ;r!':~
" lived to be twenty~one, and in cafe he fhould die before, then to fon r. P. if he
"h
"
livedintocafe
be zrh~
t e oth er ch'ld
I
or ch'ld
1 ren 0 f h'IS daug hter, equa l'lry, arrrvtng
to and
" foch age." And after [orne [mall legacies gave all the rell: and died before,
refidue of his per[ona! efiate to the plaintiff, and died the I 8th ofth~n t~.;~e
Ot/ober 1738, and fin,:e his death, 'I'homas Price his grandfon died ~~il~recn ~f~~
under the age of tw,enty-one years, and there being no child or daughter M.
.children
of l~lar'1J.I ,Price born or
living at the
teftator's death, the~'
.equally; a," ,
,
.,
rlvmg to lUCh
plaintiff infifted the five hundrt4 p01Jnds ought not to be raifed, but an age. r, P.
fink into the refiduum of the teftli\.tor's eftate for the plaintiff's died before
" z r , and no
bcne fi t.
child of M, P.
was born or
It was infill:ed likewife by the counfd for the plaintiff the heir at livlog at the
' te"ator's
1
,aw,
and only fon of the teftator, that the latter legacy to the chIld death. 'flu
'(')r children of Mrs. Price is equally contingent with the legacy tograndcbildrm
'I'homas Price, anc;l muO: wait till they arrive at their age of twenty- ~r;ba{;:;'f::
one, and therefore does not carry any intereft in the mean time.
~:re °inti;led'

A

to the

500

t.

The 'council for the defen~ants MIlTY Price and .Pindock Price,fnrelr:ti:Z~g
the brother and fifte,r of 'Thomqs Price, in1ifl:ed, that the teftator, in lift-time, he
~ca[e of :tbomas Price's death before 2 I, ,gave the jive hundred pounds ~ujl ~ave. ha!
to the other child or childr~n of his, daughter, equal~y ~rrivingto ~he bfit:;;w
fuch age, and that Mary Pnce and Ptndock Przce are l11tJtled there- children of hi!
to, though not b0ro till after the tefiator's death; and that the dall;gbiM'.
w~rds, if Th{J11UlS Price lived to b.e t'Wenty one, mufr be taken in the
fame fenfe as the words fo flon as he attained his age if 2 I, would
have been, and therefore not contingent as to the payment; and
that as it is one entire fentence, the latter part by relation will
equally carryintereft to the other child or chHare,nof Mrs, Price,
.as to 'T.homas Price.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

It is plain the grandchUdren born after the tefiator's death are in,titled, for as they were not in ejfe in his life-time" the teftator mull
'n<lve had in his view future children of his daughter: but I am of
"pinion they are n0t intitled to intereft, though I WGu.ld help them
·if I poffibly ·could.
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A pm-nt i;;
If
·bound bv na- rr'l

this legacy had been left upon no condition but to be paid to
P'
'
Me to 'fup- :J fJomas
rice at h'IS age 0 f twenty-one, an d
n,ot '
gIven ove~, t he~ It
p,m a ~hilcl; would have been a legacy vefred, and tranfmtffible; but frIll no mbut this has tereft could have heen demanded, unlefs it .be in the cafe of a
not been ex- h'ld
h
d no other mamtenance
'
'
tended to
C 'I , W 0 ha
or proVl'filOn, fcor a parent IS
grandchilbound by nature to fupport a child; but this has not been carried fo
dren, and
f.
~,~ 11.
f o· d h'ld
therefore not ~Jr c.:' t Ie ca le 0 oran C 1 reno

inti tIed to inweft,

But 'here it is frill ftronger, for this is not a vefted legacy.; for in
cafe 'ThotJias died before twenty-one, it is given over.
,

The words, equally arriving at the age of twenty-one, mull: be
~~~e;ri~; conft:ued agreeable to the oth~r words,. and therefore it will ftill
arrive at 21, remam a doubt, whether any thmg vefrs tIll twenty-one: but I {hall
then tdh_e J;:od/. not determine this now, and will only direCt the five hundred
was lrcue
db'
n.
d b
'd' h
.
to be paid to poun s to e put out to mteren, an to e pal 10 t e mean time
them, and in- to the plaintiff; and if the child or children of Mrs. Price arrive at
~~;: ~~o~e~he their ages of tw~nty-one, then the principal fum o.f .fiv~ hundred
comes pay- pounds to be paId to them, and intereft from the tIme It becomes
able.
payable.
If the child or

Cafe

Thornhill ver[us Evans,

230.

JulY

2,

174 2 •

A

A.mortgagee.
Bill was brought by the plaintiff as a mortgagor, to be relieved
where the , .
againft the defendant the mortgagee, for taking the advantage
mortgage was f h'
.
' h '1m at teen
h
d 0 f every 11X
r..
only 4 and {- 0
IS nece ffiHIeS,
an d fcorcmg
mont hs,'
per cent, com- to turn the intereft into principal at 5 perl cent. whereas the ori-

:!~~~a~~;

ginal mortgage ~as only 4 and ~, and for infifting, at .the time the
mortgage was paId off, upon an advance of fix months mtereft, over
te~eft. i~to
and above the intereft which was due upon the mortgage, notwith':;;~~~~ 1i~\h~ ftanding the mortgagor had given the defendant fix months notice
end of every of his paying off the mortgage.
to
turn the in-

fix months,
and at the time the mortgage was paid off, infil1:ed on an advance of fix months interell, over and above the
intereft which was due, The bill was brought for relief againft the mortgagee, and to fet afide the grant to
the defendant of the place of fteward to a manor of the plaintiff's as obtained by fraud. Lord Hard<wicke
re/ie'Ved the plaintiff into, both in re.fpeEl to the tran!aaionJ relating to the mortgage, and alfo in regard 10 t~e
grant of the jle<wardjbip.

The bill is likewife brought to fet afide a grant to the defendant
of the place of fteward to a private manor of the plaintiff's, as it
was obtained by fraud and impofition, the defendant making the
plaintiff believe that the grant of the ftewardfhip was fo drawn,
that he, might revoke it at' pleafure, and at the {arne time the defen- .
dant had taken it to himfelf and his heirs.

LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where there is an aCt of extortion, this court will decree a refunding ',vithout inquiring into the particular circumfiances of impofition.

I am furprized and forry that this affair is brought before the
court, and am clearly of opinion that the plaintiff is intitled to be
re~ieved, upon the principal matters prayed by his bill.
The fid1: relief prayed, is in refped: of the computation of interefi, by turning it into principal, and charging 5 per cent. intereft
upon the intereft at the end of every fix months.
Secondly, In refpeCl to 119/. 16 SI 3 d. advanced for the Iaft fix
months intereft over and above the common intereft.
Thirdly, The fifty days interefi after the notice expired for paying off the mortgage, which was entirely owing to the defendant's·
own delay.

As to the firfi; the excufe for the defendant is, that if a mort- An agree!Dent

gagor does not pay .intereft .regular!y,. the mortgagee .may upon !~ftt~;o~n~
agreement turn the mtereft mto pnncipal; but then It mull: be mortgage into
done fairly, and is generally upon the advance of frelh money, priricibPaJ ,
'
d
mull e done
an d even t h en ·
It ·IS rec koned a h ard lL
lHlp upon a mortgagor, an an fairly, and on
ad; of oppreffion: nor is there any proof here of freth money lent. the advance of
frefh money.

But what weighs with me is the computation at the end of every

fix: months, and the turning intereft into principal~ and making that Lord Ha,.aintereft carry 5 per cent. when the original mortgage carried bu t 4 'Uh,ickMcdireCled
. a very extraord'mary procee d'Ing, an d t herelore
c
t e
after to
" h IS
an d -~, w hlC
upon take
an acthis part of the cafe the plaintiff is to be relieved: and I !hall di- count ?nly of
rett the Mafier to take an account only" of what is due upon the on
whaht IS .d.ue
t e ongtnal
4000 I. at 4 and';' per cmt. and t he plaIntiff to pay no more than fum at 4 and
4 and';; for any fi-elh money that ihall appear to be due to the de- ~ per re~t. ~nd
c. d
the platntIff
Jen ant.
pay the

to

Secondly, As to the 119/. 16 s. 3 d. advanced for the lall: fix
Jl.
.
Jl.
mont hs ·mterelL
over an d above the common mtereu.

fame rate of
interfjellfhfor
any re mo·
ney that fhall
appear to be

This is a mofi extravagant affair; nor is there any colour for ta- due.
king a double intereft upon the lall: half year; the pretence indeed
is, that the plaintiff by way of gratuity for fervices formerly done
agreed to. give double intereft for the laft fix months, whenever he
paid off the mortgage.

I

Can
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-This' court
Can it be thouO"ht that this court will fuffer a gentleman of the
will not ~luffer bar, to maintain :n a.Ction for fees, which is quiddam hono~arium,
a counel to
,
,
maintain an or If he happens to be a mortgagee, to mfifi upon more than the
action f~r
legal interefi, under pretence of gratl,lity or fees for bufinefs formerly
fees
or
If
he
'h
'"1"r T 0 admit'
' r.IUC h a c1andefi'lI~e way 0 f
bappens to be done 10
t e way 0 f a counci

coming at fees, is of much worfe confequence than the other.

a mortgagee,
to in lift on

m~re

,
than ]~gal inteJ.:elt, under pretence of a gratuity' for bLiuners formerly done in the way of council.

It has been [aid, and truly faid, a mortgagee may refufe to part
;a~ ~f~~e t~~ with the deeds till his money is .paid; but frill a fair mortgagee will
,deeds till the not deny an infpeCtionof deeds 10 his hands, when he has notice to
money is paid, be paid off.
A mortgagee

but ought not
• '.
to deny an in.
fpection in his
The confequence then of thIs IS, that the [urn of I 191. 16 s. 3d.
.hands.
:muftbe refunded, with the interefi which has b~en received upon it.

Thirdly, In refpect to the fifty days interefr after the notic~ expired for paying off the mo.rtgage.
The principle which the defendant goes upon is, that if interefi is
~:~~l~~;~ :~~ in ar,rear when ~he mortgage is paid off, ,he (hall haVe int~re.a for
mortgage is that lOtereft, whlch was never allowed of m a court of eqUity.

Though. in,

paid, a mortgagee /hall
not have interefi: for that
interefto

,Fourthly, As to the grant of

a ilewardlhip in fee.

-Ids void Ipfo faClI), for ,it may poffibly come to a woman, which
if not to be fuffered where it is a judicaal office.

The quefiion here, whether it is an impofition: in the fidl:
'placejt has not been proved the plaintiff ever looked upon the grant;
and very liable to be impofed'upon, fuppofing he had read it, fInce
he did not know what an inheritance was,notwithftanding he faw
~the grant was toa man and his heirs.
:Befides, the defendant abufed the trufr which this gentlemaA re'pofed in him; for as he was his council, he ought to have told him
the effect: of thefe words.
The de~-

Anotherftrong ingredie,nt -in th~scafe is,

the defendant's man i-

:~~~~a;~~g fefi intention to .get the efiate -into his own hands; and therefore
truftrepafed taking it with the other .circumftances, this grant mufi be delivered

in ~jm, a~d Up to the plaintiff; and he muil: likewife have his co·fis to
ma,ufefily In- ,
d I relerve
r
h
h
fi OIl °
tending to get tIme -; an
t eo~ er co. s tl It comes back upon
the eftate into Mafter's report.
his own hands,
·the grant of the tlewardfuip mull. be delivered ~p, and the _plaintifF mull havc,his tofts of this {.uit•

.z

this

the
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HARDWICKE.

Anon. July2,J742~

Ctfe 23 r.

E N" G T H of time was infiil:ed on by the defendant, as a bar Length or
to the redemption of a mortgage fought by the plaintiff's bill, ~imbe
pleaded
In ar to a
it being as long ago as the year J 7 I 3·
demption of..

L

tC-

.
mortgage, being made in 1713, the mortgagor's folicitor appearing to have fettIed an account in 1730. in order to pay
off the mortgage, Lord Hard'WicRe held that would fave the right of redemption.
'

LORD CHANCELLOR.

I own I am not for encouraging redemption of mortgages of very
long ftanding, but then the court muft not wink fo hard as not to
~ll()w of it in any cafe.
Her~ there is a pretence of coverture, which is noexcufe, be- Coverture i.;
caufe if a woman becomes afterwards difcovert, theftatute of lim i- no excufe .for
.
'II run fl·rom t h
i1...
i1...
ld marry agaIn,
. anotmortgage;
redeemll.g
~atIO?S WI
at '
tIme, .and t houg h we
lUOU
It will run after the fecond marnage.
forifawoman
.

becomes afterwards difcovert, the natute of limitations will run from that time,

The next excufe is that here was a tenancy by the curtefy, but there Tenancy by.
· 1'f t h'IS was an excu fce, an d no no
the curtery IS
wou ld be no bounds to a red. emption
excufe for
mortgagee could ever be quieted in the poffeffion: for it is of no it is of no ~on
confequence to ·the mortgagee, who had' the equity of redemption, fequence to a
if they do not make ufe of that right, they than be barred.
:~~tg~::e;he
equity of re_

But though the mortgage was in 1713. in the prefent cafe, yet demption; it
no longer ago than 1730. the clerk to the folicitor for the mort- ~:ke d~fen~f
gagor had aCtually fettled an account of what was due for prin- their right,
cipal and interefr·, in order to pay'
off the mortO"age'
and though no barred
they lhall be
•
b
,
further proceedings been had, yet th~t thall fave the dght of re~
,
demption; but however, I will not over-rule the plea entirely, but
re[erve it till the hearing~

Clarke ver[us Periam, JulY 3,

J

741. upon a rehearing.

Cafe 23 2 •

T

HIS was a bill brought by the plaintiff, to eftablilh a bond A bill brollght
for fecuring an annuity of fixty pounds per ann, given her as to etlablilh a
bond , for fr.
.
, . t he delen
c. dJnt by a cr~lS.
1. b'll' fill.
' 'ff curing
'prcermum PU d·tcztzce;
1 10 InS t h
e I
p amtJ
an ar,was a lewd woman, and a common proihtute, and for that rea[on nllity of 60 I.
per ann, given
the plaintiff, as prt:emium pudicilit:e; a crofs bill praying the fecurity may be delivered IIp, as the plaintiff wa s
a common proftitute, The defendant's council offered to prove the plaintiff guilty of lewdnefs with a particular perron; it wasbbjetled, the charge in the crofs bill being only lhe was a lewd woman, the defendant
ought to confine herfelf to a general charatler, and not to particular inflances, LordHa ...d'!J)icke thought the
oljeBion c/ great conjfrjlunce to the praflice of the courl, and took time tp confider tili the fir) da)' of rehearing •
.
.after the term.
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was not intitled to have the annuity efiablilhed, and therefore prays
that the fecurity may be delivered up.
Mr. Clarke council fo; the plaintiff in the original caufe,
Said the annuity is only fixty pounds per mm. and not to take
place till after the death of the obligor.
A material piece of evidence was offered now for the pla.intiff,
which was not at the former hearing, the regifier of her baptifm,
which appeared to be in 171 J, and therefore- lhe could be only 16
at the time of her acquaintance with Periam# in:the year 17 2 7.
and he was then of full age, {o that it cannot be conceived that !he
was capable of impofing upon him, and {educing him to the giving
this bond; for the law pre[umes infants not capable to govern and,
manage themfelves, much lefs of impofing upon others, efpedally
onperfons of full age.
Ten witnefi'es for Mrs. Clark, and only one of them a relation,
{wear pofitively, that !he had an unblemHhed charaCter, previous to
her acquaintance with Periam.
There is no evidence of her returning to VICIOUS courfes after
Petiam left her, which mu{\: have been the natural confequence, if
ihe h{ld been abandoned before, and therefore this is a fhong preftlmption (he was not a lewd woman.
There are but four witneffes for the defendant; who fwear to
particular inflances of lewdnefs, and thefe not from their own know·
ledge, but that they Were told .[0 by perfons who had a criminal
converfation with her.
The c~uncil for the defendant offered evidence to prove t~ plaintiff guilty of aCts of lewdnefs with a particular perCon, one Mr.
Ati71gd(j7/) before ilie was acquainted with Penam.
An objeCtion was taken by the plaintiff's council, that the charge
in the crofs bill is only that Mrs. Clark was a lewd woman of an infamous character, and that the bill does not require any anfwer to
this, and therefore the defendant in the evidence ought to confine
himfelf to a general charaCt.er, ano not to particular infiances, according to the rule of law upon examining to charaCters; for the
charge here is fo loofe and general, that it was impoffible for the
plaintiff to know at what time or place, or with what perfon, they
intended to charge her with acts of lewdnefs.
And that in order to let them into this evidence, they ought to
have charged that the was kept by the pei-fon, they pretend to have
had criminal converfation with her.
The
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The allegation is general, that fhe is a Tewd woman, but the
evidence goes to particular inftances of profiituting her chafl:ity.

Mr. lv!urray on the fame fide argued, that they ought to be confined to evidence as general as the allegation: in every cafe at law,
where the character of a perfon is c.aIled in queftion, there the
examination muft be general; and goes on good grounds, becaufe
they will not fuffer witnefTes to come upon :W.1rprize, with particular
inftances, which the party is not prepared to anfwer.
If they had examined to her being a lewd woman in general, or
to her being generally of an infamous character, it would have been
relevant to the ifihc.
.

•
The cafe of Lord and Lady Doneroil, which has been mentioned
by Mr. Clark, is not fully flated, becaufe taken only from the

printed cafes~
By the bill, Lady Donerail. charged that after her marriage {he
behaved with the utmoft duty and tenderne{s.
Lord Donerail in his anfwer fays, the did not behave with that
duty and affection as became a virtuous woman, much lefs this defendant's wife.
.
Virtue, when applied to a wife, in all languages is emphatically
applied to chafiity.
The evidence in that cafe to fapport the defendant's charge~ was
a particular inftance of lewdnefs with Mr. Barry: the Lord Chancellor of Ireland was of opinion it (hould be read; and upon the
firength of this evidence chiefly, difmiffed Lady Donerail's bil,l;
ibe appealed to the houfe of Lords, and in February J 734-5. it was
heaTd: and upon the dangerous confequence of admitting fuch evidence, on general charges to the character and reputation of women,
the houfeof Lords would not permit it to be read.
It could not poffibly be fore[een what this witnefs would fay, and
therefore the plaintiff was not capable of crofs-examining him to
this particular faCt.

Mr. Attorney General infifted, in [upport of the propriety of this
evidence, th,lt in the cafe of Bennet verfus Vade, June 28, J742.
though the allegations were genemi), and general weaknefs only
charged upon Sir John Lee, yet the court admitted infiances of p~r
ricular weaknefs to be read, which is a parallel cafe with the pre[ent.

He

..

CAS E S Argued' and . Determined
I-Ie faid in the cafe of Lord and Lady Donerail, the doubt in
the houfe of Lords was, whether the word virtuous, in the defendant's charge, could let him into proof of her violating her chaftity; and the Lords were of opinion, that as the very maintenance
and fupport of Lady Donerail depended upon the event of this
caufe, that they ought to be tender of giving too great a latitude to
the word virtuous, or extend it to one virtue more than another, and
therefore denied the evidence.
>

He cited Sidney verfus Sidney, which was firll: heard at the Rolls,
where Sir 1qfeph Jekyll allowed evidence to be read of the fame
kind with this; but Mr. Attorney General faid he was doubtful,
whether Lord Chancellor Talbot on the appeal admitted it; to which
the plaintiffs council made anfwer, that his Lordthip refufed to admit it. 3 Wms. 269- Mr. Brown of the fame fide;
It has been faid no evidence mull: be read in this court, unlefs the
nature of the evidence ·itfelf is put in iifue.
Where lewdnefs is charged upon a woman, is it neceifary to fet
forth at what particular tavern, or with what particular gentleman,
'
the has been guilty of lewdnefs?
Betides, this would be attended with ill confequeQces, becaufe it
would ,lay open the cafe too much, and put the adverfary party
upon their guard, and give them an opportunity of fquaring their own
evidence, by the proofs of the other fide,
:In cafes of infanity, die court never expect particular acts to be
charged, and yet the evidence goes to particular inftances.
Mr. Weldon of the fame fide, infifted, that the interrogatories
were general, and that this evidence came out upon the general interrogatory of, Is fhe? or is ihe not a lewd woman, and of an infamous -character?
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I do not remember that this objection was made at the former
hearing; and as the chief firefs of the caufe depends upon it, it is
~ecome a quefiion of very grea.t weight, and therefore. I will put
It off to the firft day of reheanngs after term, and WIll look in
the' mean time into the cafe of Lord and Lady Donerail, and Sidney
and Sidney, and Cox and RobilZjon, about a twelvemonth ago i"n
Lil1colns-Imz Hall; .this quefiion be fides is of great confeq uence _to
the rules and pracbce of the court, and therefore de[erves conijde..
ration.
.

3
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LORD CHANCELLOR •

•

T

HE gueftion, upon which this caufe !tood over, was, whe.
ther the depofition of one Rogers, taken in behalf of the defendant'in the orjginal caufe, ollght to be read; it is an attempt to
prove that Mrs, Clark, before the time of Periam's giving the bond
to her, was kept by a particular perfon one Mr. Abingdon, and had
criminal converfation with him,
The objeCtion is,
amined thould have
r.'
not fu ffi cient1y 10 In

that the particular faCts to which Rogers is ex.. rt is fu~ C,iCllt
been put in ifTue fipecially, and that they are to put 10 Ilffue
h'
fc
I
a genera
t IS cau e.
cbarge of
lewdne[~,

•AS ~

a9d

.. 1 b'll'
b gh t .to h ave under
this you
the nature 0 f t he 1llltS, t he ongma
I IS rou
may give par,
r.'

fatlsfachon out of the perfonal eftate of the late Mr. Perram, for ticular
the bond.
denee,.

evibut
then It muil

•

•

•

. ,

be pointed

The crofs bIll IS brought by the WIdow of Mr. Pertam, and IS to and applied tG
be .~~lie~ed againft this bo?d, and, to have, it cancelled; a~d the~~:r g:.n~ral
eqmty IS f-Gunded upon thlS, that It was given by Mr. Penam to g
Mrs. Clark, ex turpi Caufa, and that fhe was a lewd woman of an
infamous character, and therefore it is infified the court tbould relieve againft it.
The council for the plaintiff in the original bill infift, that under
this allegation in the crofs bill, the plaintiff there is not in titled to
examine to any thing but her charaB:er in general, becaufe it is impoffible for Mrs. Clark; to be p.repared, to give an anfwer to the particular facts charged; for thollgh every body is fuppofed to be ready
to fupport a general character, yet not a particular faa.
But I am of opinion the prefe.ot cafe differs from all thofe cafes
relating to examinations to general charaClers, both as to th~ reafon
fJf the thing, and as to the authorities.
In the firft place with regard to authorities, there is one in point,
Whaley verflls Norton & aI', I rern.483. I do not mention this
cafe as an authority of judgment, but only to {hew the intention ot
the court, and the bar at that time; for it was not put in iifue there,
that the defendant was a common firumpet.

*

• The bill was to be relieved againft a bond to a woman whom tbe plaintiff kept, it not
being charged or put in i£fue in the eaufe, that /he was a common firumpet, the depofitions to
this faa: though proved, not allowed to be read. I Yern. 48 J.
VOL.

II.

4R

'

There

CAS E S Argued and Determined
There have been two cafes finee I fat in this court; the Brfi was
Atkim ver[us Parr, February 28, 1718. '-vide 'T. Atk. 287. The'
,. charge there was) that at and before the ..ti~le of his becoming acquainted with her, {he was a woman of lewd fame and bad cbJratter, and an orange girl at the playhoufe.
The next was "Robil1fon verfus Cox, after To term 174 I. the
,charge there, that {be was a woman of lewd fume; and they entered into the moft particular account and particular facts that,
could pollibly be imagined, of drawers being fent by gentlemen to
bring her to particular taverns.
And yet the pre[ent objection was not then made in either of
thofe cafes, it being the common way of charging matters of this
fort; fa that what is now difputed, was thought to be the rule of
evidence at that time.
.
In the cafe of Sidney verfus Sidney, February 7, 1722. at the
t;;te;~:ed Rolls, a ~il~ was bropght .for 'p~rformance of artic1~s entered into
not imply fhebefore marrIage, by the WIfe agamft the hulband: SIr Jrfeph Jekyll
:is an adultrefs, difmifTed the bill, and was of opinion that the depofition in that
:i~~ ai~ef:~~- cafe to prove her an adultrefs, ought not to be read, becaufe the
cafe to prove an[wer of the hufband had not put the charge of adultery in iifue,
heronbe,oughdt for the words were, foe had mijbehaved herJelj; which does not
not to e rea ,.
d 1
r.
t · Iy ma·e
k a genera1 c harge
Imp1y autery,
lor
you mu f cer~am
of it.
'fha- t . a wife

S~~ingd'dthat a

The cafe which is principally relied upon for the plaintiff in the
not
..
r:'
L ord an d L ady D aneraz'I 1735.
behave with ongma 1 caule,
IS,
that duty as
became a vir. The bill was brought by her for feparate maintenance; the quetuous
woman, "t,
r
1'" L ady D onere!"'j h ad c harge d by way a f
'
will not imitle ilIOn arole upon t lIS ;
merIt,
the hufba~d that {he had behaved with the utmoft duty and [efpeCt.
to enter Into
~~:~i~fn:er My Lord Donerail in bar to the equ ity infifted on by' the bill,
~dultery, ,un- fays in his an{wer, jhe did not behave w!'th that duty and (ljJ"ellion as
Ie(, threrehls an became a virtuous woman, much leis this de+enda?lt's wlije.
In order
exprelS
c arge
'.J ~
'.J
.of this kind, to fupport this fuggeflion, he entered into particular facts of her
for the virtue adultery with one Barry, and' in' the Chancery in Ireland the depoof a woman 1".. '
,. a f Lords here,
<ioes not can- utlons were read ; but upon an appea1 to t he h Oille
fill merely in they were not admitted.
1] er chail:ity,
I was not prefent in the houfe of Lords at the hearing of that
caure, and therefore do not know the particular reafons ~ but a very
{hong one appears upon the pleadings themfelves, which difHnguilh
it from the prefent cafe, and brings it to that of Sidil(J verfus Si{l7l;)"
becal1fe there is no exprefs charge .of ~du1tery in Lord Domraits
an[wer.
Wlle

I

t

' . '

The

0
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The virtue of a wom::\O does not confiit merely in her chafiity,
for {he may be guilty of act; of cruelty; and indeed it appeared ill
this \'~rv caure that ilie had not only ufed her huiband with inhumanity: but beat him; a woman too may be addiCted to gaming,
and other txtt'.wJgancies, which is not a virtuous behaviour ..
In the pre[ent cafe the plaintiff herfelf has 1aid a .foundation, by
fuggefting that {he was a kept mifirefs.
Thefe are all the authorities: from thence may be gathered the'
uniform [enfe in thofe determinations, that it was [ufficient to put
in iffue a general charge of lewdne[s, and that under this you may
give particular evidence; and I think I have heard it laid down fo
by Sir Jofeph Jekyll; but then your particular evidence muil: be
pointed, and applied to the general charge.

If you was to alledge in the bill, that the woman was kept by Improper to
particular gentlemen, or had criminal converfation with particular c~.arge in a
per[ons, the character of h:rangers might ruffer, and bills would be ~~J :r7~~:r
fluffed with indecent matter and private fcandal.
converfation
with particu-

lar perrons, as it would affect the charaCter of ftrangers, and fill it with private !Candal.

Secondly, As to the reafon of the thing.

Where in a.
criminal pro-

r.
' 'ff''s counCl'1'In t·he angIna··
.. 1 caUle
r. fecution, the
Th e cales
urged by t h
e pIamtl
prifoner to
relating to criminal profecutions, muil: be allowed to be law; for in firengthen his
examining to charaCters you can only enter into general faCts; but tchar~der en•
"
••
ers mto parIf there is a criminal profecutlOn, and the pn[oner., m order to ticular fads to
ftrengthen the evidence for his character, enters :into particular faCts (IlP~rt it, the
to fupport it; this is called a challenge to the profecutor, and then ~~~e~~~~:ife
he mly likewife examine to particular facts.
exa~ine to
partIcular

But in criminal prof~cutions it comes in only collaterally and in- fads.
cidentally, and is not the particular thing to be tried; and when
that is the cafe, they are not fuppofed to be prepared with evidence.
But compare this with cafes where the charaCter is the particular rn an indict·
iffue to be tried: fuppofe in the cafe of an indiCtment
for keepiobo. a kmeflt
, for
.
eepmg a
-common bawdy-houfe, without charging any partlcubr fl.Ct, though common
the charge is general, yet at the trial you' may give in evidence par- bawdy,~oufe,
ticular facts, and the particular time of doing them; the fame rule ~~u~a~I~:~- It
r
'
g
. a common gamtng. hOUle.
as to k eeptng
the charge is
YOll

general, yet
m;JY give particular faCls in evidence.

This

CAS E S Argued and Determined
10 an ~rrue on
This is the praa:i~e in all cafes where the general· behaviour, or
,nO;ltC~I/IPyOoSu ,quality, or circum fiance of the mind, is the thing in iffue; as for

",zell 15,

0

:

0

0

,

, .

mfiance m 11012 compos mentIs, It IS the experIence of every day, that
ticuldT a~s of you give pa'rticlllar acts of madnefs in evidence, and not general
.mad ners In
I
h he 'IS 1l11ane;
. r.
r.
h
h
h
'd
evidence, and on y, t at
10 were you c· arge t at a man IS a not general dieted to drinking, and liable to be impofed upon, you are not
~n!y~ that he confined 'in general ,to his being a drunkard, but particular inftancei
lIS 10lane.
are allowed to be gIven,
may give par-

,

Indeed there is one, the cafe of barretry, which is contrary,
~:;: ~/d~: where in an indictme?t for this, offence, the ~efen?ant ought, to
fendant is in- have a copy if the artIcles to be mfifted on agamft hIm at the tnal,
rtitled to a.(apY'before-hand, that he may have an opportunity of preparing a de~~~~ a~::'~~ fence; but that is a particular cafe, ~nd di,ffers from all others j for
be infilled on the drawing the line between purfumg hIm as a barretor, and folagajn~ him at lowing the courfe of his profeffion as an attorney, is a very difficult
the tnal,
1:"
.'
n. part
t h'mg, .beCaUle
It IS a CrIme
0 f W h'Ie h an attorney fcor th e mOlL
only can be guilty.
:In an india:

Where-ever the general life or converfation is put in iffue, it is no~~~~:~fa::nor tice to tbe perfon who is charged, that {he iliou1d be prepared to take
is in iifue, the off the weight of that evidence; but where it comes in collaterally,
Pbet:rfon rouftd you {ball be confined to general evidence.
prepare
Wherell~he

to invalidate
that evidence.,
h oft

=h:;:~i~

<

•

•

•

This {eerns to me to be the diftinetion and the grounds of it '
"

and if I was of a different opinion, I {bould overturn the conftant
.comes in col-.coltlrfe of this court, and make the greateft confqfion.
/4Ilrlll!1,

•

.

Lord Chancellor upon the merits of the caufe propofed, that the
bond {hould be deliv.ered up to be cancelled, and that there lhould
be no cofis on either fide, upon which it frood over for the plaintiff's counfel to recommend it to their client .to acquiefce under this
propofal.
The next day, by the confent of the parties in both caufes,
Lord Hardwicke ordered that a perpetual injunClion be awarded to
fray the proceedings at law of the plaintiff, in the originalcaufe on
the bond in quefiion.

Merfln

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

lk[erjorz ver[us Blacll1nore, Ju!J
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quefiion arofe upon the will of one John Moore.

All his lands, tenements and meifuages whatfoever, after A: tel!.ator
" pal"d ,an d fiunera1 expences are d"r.
h
d h glvestoJamu
cc debts an d Iegacles
IIC arge , t e Merfo,t rll his
" teftator gives to his brother-in-law 'James Merfon the plaintiff." lands, tenecc

ments and
mefi"llages whatfoever, after debts and legacies paid. and funeral 'expences are difcharged: the debts being
charged only contingently on the real, if the perfonaleftate fuollldbe deficient, the Mafter of the Roll. held
the plaintiff has only an eftate for life.

T~e queftion, whether this is

a devife in fee to the plaintiff, or

,only an eftate for life.

Brown for the plaintiff cited the cafe of Freake ver[us Lee,
249~ and Sir 'I'h. Jones 1 13.

2

Lev.

The will fets out too with general, words) As to all my worldly
goods whatfoever, I intend to difpofe of as follows; which 1hews
the tefiator's intention to difpofe of the whole. The legacies too
are appointed to be paid in' two months, which amount to more
than the annual value of the eftate devj[ed, and confequently muft
be a devife in fee, or otherwife the plaintiff would be a lofer inil:ead
of receiving any bepefit from this legacy.

Mr. Harvey, for, the defendant the heir at law, cited I Cro.330'
Dickens ver[us Marfhall, mentioned by Lord Ch. Jufi. Holt in Cole
ver[us Rollinfon, Safko 234.
Majier of the Rolls. Where a grofs; fum is to be paid out of the
lands, to be fure, it gives a fee to the devifee of thofe lands.
But here the de,bts are not at all events charged upon the real
efiate, but only contingen~ly, if the perfonal eftate /bould be deficient.
And therefore does not come up to the cafes cited of a grofs fum
to be paid out of land, and confequently gives no more than an
efiate for life to the plaintiff the devifee.
But at the infiance of the plaintiff's counfel re[erved this point
till it comes back upon the Mailer's report.
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Pope ver[us Curl, June 17, 174 I.

A

Motion was made on behalf of Curl the bookfeller, upon bi~
having put in his an(wer to di!folve an. injunCl:ion, w4ich Mr.
anlwer
being
P
1
' d ,aga1l1n.
'11. h'
'1 e,
d L etters firom
put in, moved
ope 1a d· 0 btame
IS ven d'mg a b00k'lOUt
~o, diil?lve an Srzvift, Pope, and others.
The defen-

da~t, on his

IDJuncbon a1',ainfl: his vending a book of letters from Sv..·ift, Pope, and others.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The firft qudtion is, whether letters are within the grounds and
intention of the ftatute made in the 8th year of Q£..een Anne, c. 19.
in titled, An act for the encouragement of learning, by vefiing the
copies of printed books in the authors or purchafers of fuch copies.
I think it would be extremely mifchievous, to make a diftinaion
between a book of letters, which comes out into the world, either
we as at er
h
'm f h '
h
.
f h
d
books, is with- by t e perml Ion 0 t e wnter, or t e receiver 0 t em, an any
in the inten- other learned work.
A collection

.of Jlletters, has

tion of the 8th

~nn~~~~ aa:
for the encouragement
of learning.

The fame objeCtion would hold againft fermons, which the author may never intend iliould be publiilied, but are collected from
loofe papers, and brought out after his death.

Another objeCl:ion has been made by the defe,ndant's council,
that where a man writes a letter,. it is· in the nature of a gift to the
. receiver.
The receiver
But I am of opinion that it is only a {pecial property' in the reof a letter has,
n:bl h
f h
b1
h',1m; but
at moll: a joint ce~ver, POllI ~ t e ~roperty 0 t e paper may e ong to
propert~ with thiS does not gIve a lIcence to any perfon whatfoever to pubhili them
the whTlter, [
an d t e po feilion does

to the world, for at moft the receiver has only a joint property with
h
'
t e wrIter.

!lot give him
a licence to
publdh,

The fecond quefiion is, whether a book originally printed in
IrclanJ., is lawful prize to the bookfellers here.

Reprinting a

If I iliould be of that opinion it would have very pernICIOUs.
1.
fi h
b kl'. 11' h ha~ got a prInte
' d copy 0 f
originally was conlequences, or ~ en a 00 Ie er w 0
pirated and a book, has nothlOg elfe to do but fend It over to Ireland to be
pri~tedd ili. printed, and then by pretending to reprint it only in England, will
II b
Irftan ,WI
I'
. . 1
d h .Q. f
I'
not be [uffer- y t liS means mtlre y eva e t e al.L 0 par lament.
book in Eng-

lal1d, which

!

ed, being a
mere evafion
of the "fl,

It has been inGfted on by the defendant's council, that this is a
fort of work which does not come within the meaning of the act
of Parliament, becaufe it c::r;>ntains only letters on familiar fubjetl:s,
and

in the 'fiIlle of Lord Chancellor
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and inquiries after the health of friends, and cannot properly be
called a learned work.

It is certain that no works have done more fervice to mankind; ~o

works

than thofe which have appeared in this fhape, upon familiar [ubjects, ma;:e ~~~:ice
and which perhaps were never interided "to be publilhed; and it is to mankind
this makes them fo valuable; for I mull: confefs for my own part, tha~ th?l(e up. h are very eIaborate1
·
· · II·
on lamllar
t hat 1etters W IlIe
y wntten,
an d
·ongma
y mten ded fubjetts,
and
for the prefs, are generally the moft infignificant, and very little which. never
worth any perfon's reading.
were Inten~ed
to be pubhih-

cd.

The injunction was continued by Lord Chancellor only as to ,!,he inju.ncI': 1
. t h e .b00.k ' an d as
tlon contmued
h
t o~e
etters, .W. h'IC h are. un der M r. P
ope' s name I?
to letters
which are WrItten by hIm, and not as to thofe which are WrItten to written by

him.

Mr. Pope, not
as to thofe
written to
him.

Guillam ver[us Holland et e contra, OElober 14, 1741.
in the paper of exceptions.

Cafe 236.

W

HER E, [aid Lord Chancellor, a portion is charged upon It is .the rule
.
. .
Il.
•
of thiS COlln
1and, an d t he wIll
does not mentiOn mterell, the court WIll to allow no
not give any more than 4 per cent. though the legal intereft is 5 per more than 4cent. this is a rule which has been laid down of late years, and has per CtIIth· 'II
I':
hi·
d portions
.
wheret ewl
been exten ded l ·k·r
1 eWlle to cales, were egacles an
are does
not mencharged upon perfonal e£tates.
tion intereft

on portions
charged upon land, and has aIfo been extended to the cafes of legacies and portions cbarged upon perfonal
eftate.

Booth ver[us Booth,

JulY

14, 174 2 •

Cafe 237-

Bill was brought by the plaintiff againft the defendant for an account of the rents and profits of an efiate during the time he
was guardian to the plaintiff's brother, and for an injunction to fray
the defendant's proceedings upon an ejeCtment for the poueffion of
the eftate which is mortgaged to him; becaufe he is proceeding in
this court to foredofe the equity of redemption.

A

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Though the defendant is.foreclofing the equity of redemption ~ mortgageIe
. .n
IS not prec uhere, yet he .IS not prec It1 ded . Iirom b"
rmgmg an eJeument
at Iaw at ded
from
the fame time, unlefs there. is fomething very particular to take it b:inging an
out of the common cafe •
ejeCtment at
law at the
fame time he
lIas a bill of
foreclofure
The depending
here.
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The onlY materia~ queilion is:, whether there are any grounds for
me to preftnne the mortgage is fatisfied: As to the perfonal eil:ate,
:it is moil dear that the plaintiff's brother was an incumbered man,
and that he made an ailignment .of it

to

a neighbourbefore his death.

Then how -can I infer l1ecelfarily from this, that the mortgage is
fatisfied: efpecially when two witneiTes fwear for the defendant, that
upon his quitting and delivering up the poffeffion .of the mortgaged
premiiTes, he did it upon thefe expre[s terms, provided the intereft
.due on the mortgage ihould be paid.
But however it is not quite [0 cl~r as the common cafe, being
.entangled with an aCcoUl~t of the perfonal eftate, and therefore if the
plaintiff will agree to give fecurity to redeem, I will direct an injunCtion to fray proceedings upon the ejeCtment, which .may be
better for all parties, as it will keep the poffeffion in fufpence till
the aq:ount is determined.
Cafe 23 8.

Smith ver[us Newport and the Earl of Bradford, Ju(y
14, 174 2. before the. Mafler of the Rolls.

HE only material quefrion in this caufe is, to whom the rents
and profits of the. late. Earl of.Bradford's
eftate ihall /:)0-0 from
J11S will gave
, :J"
.all his eftate to the defendant Newport's age of 2 I ttll hIS age of 26.
The Ea.rl of

T'

B..radf~rd, by:

trufiees, in
.
,truft for the defendant Mr. Newport and the heirs of his body, and to pay fuch fums out of the rents and
profits for his maintenance, as Lord Bradford lhould by any writing appoint. By a codicil, he direCts the
tmaees, during Mr. Ne'Wport's minority, to pay the rents to the plaintiff, fo much as {he pleafes to be applied
for his maintenance, alld the relidue to her own ure; by another codicil directs the trunees !hall Dot fettle
the eftate on Mr. Newport and the heirs of his body till z6. and till then fuch maintenance as the trull:ees
and the plaintiff !hall think fit. Mrs. Smith inlill:ed lhe was imitled to receive the rents and profits
Mr.
Ne'Wport attained the agl:: of z6. but the Mafter of the Rolls wa~ of opinion they veiled in Mr. Ne<u-'P0rt at
Z 1. and the time of receiving prolonged ollly till 26. and decreed the truftees inould account for the rents,
&{. from his age of ZI to 26. to the committee of his eaate, Mr. Nc'Wport being found a lunatick.

tm

The plaintiff Mrs. Smitb and the defendant Mr. Newport found
their claim upon the will and codicils of the Earl of Bra4ford.
The Earl of Br~4ford upon neither, but merely as heir at law
to his brother the late Earl.
The late Earl by his will dated the 8th of May 1730. « gives all
" his efiate to trufiees and their heirs, in Trufr by fale or mortgage
c.c to pay all his debts and legacies, and ch:l1'geable as afore1aid, de" vi fed that the faid trufrees ihould frand feifed of the real efiate in
" truiL for the only ufe of the defendant .Mr. NeelD/JOr! and the heirs
" of his body. and for default of fuch ifTue, in truit for [ueh peru fon and perfons, and for [uch efiate and efiates,
the tefl:ator
" ibould by any deed or writing direct: and appoint; and for want
I
of

as
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of fuch direction, then to tefiator's own right heirs: and that the
" truflees {bould out of the rents and profits of his real e11:ate pay
" fach furns of money for the education of the defendant Mr. Newcc port during his minority, as the teaator fhould by any deed or
" writing dirett and appoint."
C(

" By his fecond codicil the tefiator direCts, that the trufiees {bollld
cc

(~
«
€C.

cc

during the minority of Mr. Newport, till the time of his death,
in cafe he ihould die before twenty-one, pay the rents of all
his e11:ate to the plaintiff Mrs. Smith, fo much thereof as {he {hould
think proper to be applied for his maintenance, and therefidue
to ~~er own feparate ufe:'

By his third codicil, reciting the will and former codicils, " he
exprefs\y diretts, that the trufiees ihall not fettle the efiate on the
" defendant Mr. Newport and the heirs of his body until he {hall
(~ attain 26 years, and until that age he ihould have fuch handfome
(C allowance for his maintenance as the plaintiff Smith and the truffiees ihould think fit.
cc

e(

The tefiator died the 25th of December 1734. the plaintiff
brought her bill in 1735. for feveral purpofes, and among the reft
to be let into the poffeffion of the feveral efiates till the defendant
Mr. Newport ihould be intitled. It was decreed in 1739. that the
plaintiff {bould be paid the furplus rents and profits till the defendant Mr. Newport ihould attain his age of 2 J. and upon his attaining that age, all parties were to be at liberty to apply for further directions touching the faid trnfi efiate. And on this day it came on
before his Honour for further directions.

MaJler of the Rolls. * I ihall firft confider the queO:iol1 as it· William
frands between the plaintiff and Mr. Newport.
Forttfcu.e.E[q;
It is infill:ed by Mrs. Smith, that {be is intitled to the rents and
profits of all the real efrates devifed under the will of the late Earl
of Bradford till Mr. Ne'lvport's age of 2 I. and that the tefrator having by his third codicil prolonged the time till his age of 26. it
will follow as a natural confequence that the tefiatorintended {be
lhould receive the rents and profits till that time.
I may here obfeve, firfi, that the plaintiff is not in titled merely
as the defendant Mr. Newport is a minor, nor is the direttion that
the rents and profits {bould be paid to her during his minority fufficient to intitle her, but the words till he arrives at h:'s age of 2 I.
The tefiator's intention in extending it to Mr. Newport's age of
26. feems to me to be, to prevent him from alienating at 2 I. and
therefore it does not neceffarily follow, that by prolonging the time
VOL.
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he has given the rents and profits to the plaintiff till the defendant
Mr. Newport attains, his age of 26. for it might be intended too, to
prevent any extravagance he lhould be guilty of at [0 young an age
as 2 I. and it might be done too in order to lay up money from his
age of 2 I to 26. to payoff the incumbrances upon the eftate. No
neceffary conduCton therefore can be drawn from it one way or
another.

It is certain the intention of the teftator was, that the plaintiff
lhould enjoy the rents and profits' of all the eftates till Mr. Newport
attained his age of 2 I. but if he intended that lhe {bould likewife
have the rents till he arrived at 26. he would have directed it over
again in the fame manner as he had done with regard to his age of
2 I. and the third codicil lhall not be extended to make any alteration in the will further than the exprefs words will warrant.
Upon the whole of this point I am of opinion the plaintiff is not
intitled to the rents from the defendant Mr. Newport's age of 21. to
his age of 26.
The fecond queftion is between the defendant Mr. Newport and
the Earl of Bradford.
Whether the rents and profits are difpofed of by the ,tefiMor at
all between Mr. Neuport'sage of 2 I ,a;nd his age of 26.
It is faid very truly, an heir at law £hall not be difioherited by
implication only;, and for this purpofe were cited the cafes of
Stephens ver[us Stephens, Cafes i12 the time of Lord 'Talbot 228. and
Hopkins verfus Hopkins, Id. 44.
With regard to this quefiion, it mufi be confidered that the heir
at law is difinherited by the expre[s words of the wiJI, for the'
whole efiate is given to tmfiees and their heirs, in truil for the defendant Mr. Newport in tail, and the plaintiff Smith in fee, fo that
the whole is difpofed of, the legal efiate vefiing in trufiees for the
ufe of the defendant Mr. Newport, and in default of iffue of him, to
the plaintiff and her heirs; therefore the heir at law can have nothing, unlefs there is a revocation of what is before difpofed of. ,
Now the third codicil does not revoke the eftate-tail given to the
defendant Mr. Newport, but only prolongs the time of his coming
into poffeffion: Can this then amount to a revocation of the will as
to the intermediate time; or does a direction that the rents and profits be not paid to Mr. Nerwport till his age of 26. prevent their
going to the defendant Mr. Newport? I apprehend not at all: for
though he is not to have the rents and profits till his age of 26. yet
his :nterefl: in them is not taken away; and though they are not
immediately to be paid, yet they veil: notwithil:anding.
2
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Therefore I am of opin,ion that here is nothing undi{po{ed of
under this will, but that the rents and profits vefi in the defendant
Mr. Newport at 2 r. and the time of receiving only is prolonged till
his age of 26 years.
For thefe reafons I muftdecree the truftees to account for the
r~nts and profits during this intermediate time from his age of 2 I to

his age of 26. to the committee of the defendant Newport's efiate,
he being found a"luaatick.

Matthews ver[us Cartwright,

JulY

16, 1742.

HE plaintiff had a note dated March 25, 1737. to this ef.
,.
feCt: Received of my brother Mr. Thomas Matthews 45 0 I.
to be fecured by mortgage on my Stoke-Hall efiate.

T

Cafe 239.
nomas Mat-

:~~~iai~:i;

at
djffcrent
times three
notes, one for 450 I. another for 250 I. and the laft for 150 I. and exprefl'ed in each to be fecured by mortgage on my Stoke-Hall eftate; the drawer of the notes had before mortgaged the [arne efiate to the defendant; the· plaintiff t4kes in a prior mortgage to protea the rums lent upon the notes. Lord Hardwicke held
tqere 'Was notbing to t/iJfer this cafe from the common one, and that the defendant flall be paid the money lent
upon the notes in the firJl place, as well as the money due on the aiJignment of the prior mortgage.

A 2d note dated Augu}l 19, T737. in thefe words: Received
250 I: of my brother Thomas Matthews, to be fecured by mortgage
on my Stoke-Hall efiate.
A 3d note for 150/. in the fame terms.
The drawer of the notes had made a mqrtgage before of this
very eftate to the defendant; the plaintiff afterwards brought in a
prior mor,tgage, to protect ,the fums' lent upon the three notes againO:
the {econd mortgagee Mr. Cartwright.
The defendant iniifis no money was ever advanced by the plaintiff as a confideration for the three notes: the Chancellor offered to
direCt an iffue to try the confideration, upon peril of cofis againft
the defendant Cartwright, but he not caring to run the rifque, Lord
Hardwicke faid, I am of opinion here is nothing in this cafe which
is different from the common one of a £irfr, fecond and third mortgagee, where the laa, after having notice of a fecond mortgage,
prior in time to his own, buys in the fira incumbrance to proteCt
himfelf; in that cafe the fecond mortgagee {hall not redeem without
payin 6 both firfi and third mortgage.
So in the prefent cafe the plaintiff, the note holder, upon his having notice of the {econd mortgage to the defendant, and paying
off the firfi incumbrance upon this efiate, and taking an affignment ot
.it, lhdl protect himfelf againfi the defendant's mortg~1ge, and {hall
be paid in the firfi place the money lent upon the notes, as well as
the money due to him upon the affignment of the firfr mortgage.

Shepherd
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Cafe

Shepherd ver[us Titley,

240.

JulY

17,

174 2 •

11

Jen-

~~
R: Shepherd, :vho had. a mortgage for 4000 I. l~ pan ~r.
~ot lfin~ke an l~
nmg,(s efiate 111 17 2 5. In comoaffion to the mortgagor In 1728.
Incon lilent
~ecree in a fa:gave him 800/. and three years afterwards Mr. Shepherd lent h1m
The court will

J

.

.

8-001. again; during this intervening time Mr. Title; advanced the
M r •. Jenmngs,
"::f
•
£
{arne parties, [urn of 20001. to
lor
w h'Ie h . 1le gave h'1m a mortgage
onaCCOlltlt of upon the fame efiate In the year 1728;
fecond callCe

between the

the conflliion
it w.ould create; but at the (arne time Lord Hardwicke declared, he would not upon an order in a former
caure tie up the plaintiff, but will diretl the cau(e to !land over, fo as to give him an opportunity of laying
the matter before the court on a bill of review, or otherwi(e, as he fhall be advifed.

In 1729 Sir Thomas Peyton agreed to purchafe of Mr. Jennings for
the fum of 18501. fee-farm rents of 701. per ann. ifTuing out of Sir
Thomas Peyton's efrate, and payable to Mr. Jennings, imagining that
he was at that time {eifed in fee, as he had covenanted with Sir
'l'homas PevtolZ that he had done no act to incumber; but Sir Thomas
Peyton finding afterwards that Mr. 'Jennings had mortgaged the feefann rents to Mr. Shepherd, applied to him, who agreed that when
he himfelf was paid his 40001. and interefr, that he would convey
the fee-farm rents to Sir 'Thomas Peyton, who promifed that if he was
not difrurbed in the pofTeffion of the fee-farm rents, he would not
commence any fuit againft Mr. Jennings, and in this manner it
has refred ever fince.
In a former caufe in 17,36. at the Rolls, his Honour decreed that
the Mafier {hould take an account 'of what was due upon the mortgage to Mr. Shepherd theprefent plaintiff, for principal and intereft,
and in the taking of that account the Mafter has allowed Mr. Shepherd no more for principal than 3200/.
Mr. Shepherd has now brought his bill againfl: Mr. T£tley to be
paid the 4000/. and interefr, or that Mr. Title; may frand forec1ofed.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is a good deal of difficulty on one fide and on the other,
and I am very much at a lofs what decree to make. The bill is now
brought for a new purpofe different from the former caufe; and to
be fure a mortgagee may, after a decree for a redemption, bring a
bill for a foreclofure, unlefs it is done merely to accumulate the expence, and in that cafe the court will not give any countenance to it.
But I do not take this to be the principal end of the prefent bill ;
. one intention of it is in order to make a frelh charge upon Mr.
1zings's efiate, being a (urn lent, as the plaintiff £lyS, by him to the
mortgagor upon a bond and judgment.
I
Another

Jen-
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Another e'nd of this bill is to take in Sir Thomas Peyton's fee-farm
rents, that they may contribute towards the fatisfaCtion of the mortgage, and be brought in by way of aid, if the mortgage premiifes
iliould be a failing fund.
Thefe are two material points, and indeed the nature of the tranfaCtion is very dark, and attended with particular circumftances.
By the plaintiff's charge before the Mafter, the intereft from I7 28
to 173 I) ceafed upon 800 I. on the mortgage for 4000 I. but the
mortgagor afterwards gives a bond and judgment for another fum of
8001. advanced, and admitting this to be a new fecurity, though I
do not determine that point now, yet the judgment is a lien upon
the eftate, if Mr. Shepherd had no notice of Mr. Titley's incumbrance;
certainly allow Mr. Shepherd to
for then the equity of this court
tack the judgment to the mortgage, and to be paid both in the firft
place before any mefne incumbrance can be admitted.

will

But the great obftacle arifes from the decree in the former caute.
for the Mafter muil: fettle the account under the direction of the
court, and cannot take any notice of the new loan, but is confined
merely to the plaintiff's mortgage.
Where there is an original caufe, and a decree made in it, you
cannot have afterwards an inconfifient decree, in a fecond caufe between the fame parties, for that would create fuch confufion as is
not to be endured by the rules of this court.
And therefore I am of opinion that I cannot vary the decree in
the former caufe; but then I will give the plaintiff Mr. Shepherd
fome opportunity of trying the validity of this new debt of 800 I.
for after this tranfaCtion of the 800 I. it appears by a deed executed
between the plaintiff, one Davis, and Mr. Peyton, that they admitted
the plaintiff to be ftill intitled to the 4000 I. this being fo, in whatever light the 800 I. might appear, the parties did not think it
worth their while to difpute the validity of this demand.
Then it ~il1 come to this quefiion, wheth.er the plaintiff may not
be at liberty to rehear, or to bring a bill in the nature of a bill of
review,' in order 'that this matter may be inquired into fully.
And I think it would be hard merely upon an order in a former
caufe to tie up the plaintiff abfolutely, fo as to prevent his laying
th4s matter fairly before the court; therefore I direCt the plaintiff to
pay the colts of the day, and the caufe to ftand over, that he may
have an opportunity of proceeding by bill of review, or otherwife,
as he fhall be advifed-.
VOL.
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if june

1743, there was a rehearing of the feveraI
caufes, when Mr. Shepherd, Mr. '['itfey and Sir Thomas, were by bill
:On the 18th

and crofs bill before the court.

"

Shepberd inIt was infifted by Mr. Shepherd's council, that he having the
filled, ~hat on legal eftate, and no notice of the intervening incumbrance, Mr.
advancmg
cr' l '
• • 1 d·
d
b
f hind
800 I, again, :utley IS not mtlt e to re eern ut upon payment 0 t e 320~ • a.
the deed
the 800 I.
Dughtto frand,
as it did before, a fecurity for 4000 I. the parties intending it fhould: and his council offered to read parol
evidence to lhew this intention; which was objeaed to as being within the fratute of frauds and perjuries.
Lord Hardwicke faid, that the loan of the 800 I. cannot be confidered as a contim~ance of the old mortgage in 17 Z 5. and in refpea to an intervening incumbrance, is a new one, admitting .Sbepberd to have
'
notice, and therefore would not allow the parol evidence.

The cafe relied upon for Mr. Shepherd was the Dutchefs
borough verfus Brace, 2 Wms. 49 I.

of Marl...

The mortgage deed being originally for 4000 I. it was infifted,
on Mr. Shepherd's advancing 800 I. again, the deed ought to ftand, as
it did before, a fecurity for 460~ I. it being intended fo by the parties; and the plaintiff's council offered to read parol evidence, to
!hew this intention. But the council for Mr. Titley objected to this
evidence, as being within the fiatute of frauds and perjuries; for
there being a receipt on the back of the mortgage deed for 800 I. of
comfe it appeared by the very deed itfelt: that in 1728. only 3200/.
principal remained; and therefore it would be a contradiction in
terms to fay, that 800 I. lent in 173 I. is part of the mortgage in
17 2 5. for lending a different (urn in 1731. was the fame as if it
had been a I}ew mortgage; fo· that Mr. Shepherd can never charge
the mortgagor, or any other perfon :fianding in his place, with its
being a part of the old mortgage, unlefs there was an agreement for
that purpofe produced in writing •
I

.LORD CHANCELLOR.

Whether there depofitions were 'read before, is of no fignification, the whole 'being open, and is now as an originnl hearing; but
I am .,of opinion, that the parol evidence offered by Mr. Shf/'/;erd's
councll ought not to be read.
. This was a mortgage for 4000 l. the legal efiate was -in Mr.

,Shepherd, the equity of redemption was'in Mr. Jennings, and being
fo, t~e fum of' 800 I. appears to be paid off upon this mortgage by
Jenmngs, upon Shepherd's receipt~ and who has likewife admitted
the faCt before the Mafier, and the circum fiance of the ler.di!1g or'
relending was about three years after the 800 I. was difcharged .

..

, ...
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Suppofing it firft as a new loan, it is impoffible to charge the
mortgaged eftate with a further fum without a written agreement,
becaufe it is charging the equity of redemption with a fum that is
not in the deed.
But then the way, in which ~r. Shepherd's council would take
it, out of the common cafe, is, by {hewing that it was agreed between the parties, that the eftate !houid be charged a~ it was originally with the 4000 I.
On the other hand confider that the eftate is difcharged of the payment of 800 I. not by a folemn writing indeed, but by a receipt
under the hand of Mr. Shepherd.
It has been faid, that the whole between Mr. Shepherd and Mr.
Jennings is to be regarded but as one tranfaCtion, and that the advancing -the 800 I. again is a fetting up, or a continuance of the
~rigi~al fum.
But this cannot be, for i~ is not part of the fame tranfadion, for
there is the diftance of three years; and it is admitted here is a
break, and intereft does not go on for thefe three years.

Suppofe there had been a puny incumbrance between the year
I 72~L and Mr. Shepherd's relending the 800 t. and that he had'
notice of this puny incumbrance, could he have over-reached it t
moft certainly not.
This {hews that the lending the 800 I. cannot be confidered as a
continuance of the old mortgage in 1725, but is to all intents and
purpofes a new one with regard to an intervening incumbrance
within the three years, admitting Mr. Shepherd to have notice; and
therefore I cannot. allow thi-s parpl evidence.
Then the council for the plaintiff produced a bon~ and judgment to him for the 800 I. and infifl:ed th:H he can tack the judgment to the mortgage, and fo intitk himfelf to receive both furns
he fore Mr. ':fitley can be let in upon the eftate: -for as Mr. Shepherd
the plaintiff has brought a bill to f )reclofe Mr. Jennings and Mr.
1:itley, Mr. Titley might have brought a crofs bill, and charged notice to Mr: Sbepherd, and put this matter in iffue; but as Mr. Titley
has not done this, he cannot wreft the legal efiate out -of Mr. Shepherd's hands, unlefs he will payoff the judgment as well as the
mortgage.

Mr. Solicitor General, council for the defendant Mr. 1'itley, made
two points, and infifted in the firft place, whether under all the
cir,cumftances of this cafe Mr. Shepherd is to be allowed to tack the
2
bond
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bond and judgment for 800 I. in 173 I. to his mortgage in 1725.
againil a puifne incumbrance, Mr. 'I'itley between the year ] 725
and 173 (. Mr. 'I'itley's mortgage being dated the 24th of June
J7 28 •
The ground, he faid, the court goes upon, in taking a fubfequent
fecurity to a former one, is, that the' court will prefume, the laft
money was lent upon the faith of the original fecurity. '
What ground is there to prefume that Mr. Shepherd lent this
I. upon the credit of the original mortgage; the contrary is
rather to be prefumed, becaufe he might, if he pleafed, have indorfed this further fum on, the mortgage deed, without the trouble
of a warrant of attorney, and entring up judgment, which is a more
round about way.
'
800

Lord Chancellor interrupted him, and alked if it was not a fettled
1
. mortgagee may tac k a JU
. dgment to
'ru e 0 f t h'IS court, t hat the pnor

A Cettled rule.
that the prior
mortgagee

~ay tack a
Jh~dgment to
IS

his mortgage, though fubfequent in time to a fecond mortgagee,
when he' has no notice of the fecond mortgage.
mortgage,

though fubfe-quent in time
to a fecond
mortgagee,
provided he

Mr. Solicitor General gave it up, and went to his fecond point,
between M r.:Ldtltey
' 1
an d S'Ir rr'/_
:L fJomas P'elton.

hfashn Q :o~icde , The equity of redemption of Mr. Jennings's
o t e lecon . ject to Mr. 'I'itley's mortgage, and as-that part

whole efrate is fubof the eftate mortgaged to Mr. Shepherd will, i~ confequence of your Lordlhip's opinion, be but a fcanty fecurity to-Mr. :titley, he has a right to come
upon the fee-farm rents to make up his principal and intereft, as
they were included in Mr. Shepherd's mortgage, whom Mr. :titley is
at liberty to redeem, and therefore frands in all refpeCls in the place
of Mr. Shepherd with regard to Sir 'I'homas Peyton, as Mr. 'I'itley is a
prior incumbrance; and for this purpofe cited Bovey verfus Skipwith,
I Ch. Ga. 20 I.

Mr. A,ttorney General of council for Sir 'I'homas Peyton.
There is no foundation to alter the decree at the former hearing,
nor is it open to the objection made by Mr. :titley's council; for the
bill having been difmi1Ted as aga·infr Sir Thomas Peyton, this cannot
now be infified on as an original objection, unlefs it was .confequeatial, and a hindrance of jufrice.
The decree. there was general, to take an account of what was
due to Mr. Shepherd for principal and intereft, and the whole 4000/.
was then fuppofed to be due.

3
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So that Mr. Titley was as much injured by- the decree of difmiffion of his bill aaainft
Sir Thomas
Peyton then as he is now, and
I:>
.
therefore, as it does not alter the fituation .of things, this cannot be
called a confequential direCtion from that decree; nor can a fingle
reafon be given why your Lordiliip fhould retain Mr. T£tley's bill
againft Sir 'I'homas Peyton now, which might not have been equally
given at the former hearing.
The fee-farm rents are not included in the mortgage to Mr. Titley: Will it be laid down then as a rule in this court, that an original mortgagee and mortgagor cannot fell a part of the mortgaged
eftate to a third perfon, notwithftanding an intervening incumbrance
upon another part of the mortgagor's eftate ?
Mr. Shepherd in his agreement with Sir .:thomas Peyton, confented
to take his principal and intereft jirfl out of the other part of the
eftate in mortgage to him, before he came upon the fee-farm rents,
and therefore Mr. 'Titley can be in no better condition than Mr.
Shepherd himfelf•

.

Sir 'Thomas Peyton has agreed that he will not profecute Mr. Jmnings for his breach of covenant, which is a valuable confideration
in point of law, and upon which Sir 'Thomas Peyton might found an
aJlumpjit, for it might happen that by this forbearance his debt might
be loft.

Mr. Solicitor General in his reply infifted, that Mr. $hepherd has
not abfolutely given up
a power of reforting to
premiffes lhould not be
tinues to all intents and
fee-farm rents.

the fee-farm rents, but referves to himfelf
them again, if the rdl: of the mortgaged
fufEcient, and therefore Mr. Shepherd conpurpofes to have a mortgage frill upon the

That the court will not, in cafe of Mr. 'Jennings the mortgagor,
who has defrauded all the reft of the creditors, fuffer fuch an ~gree
ment to defeat the right of a-third perfon.
Mr. Shepherd, in his an[wer to Mr. Tit/eis bill, admits he had
Mr. Titley's mortgage fix months before he figned the
notice
articles between him and· Sir Thomas Pe)'ton, therefore Mr. Shepherd
has not parted with any fecurity at all, but has the whole original debt for his fecurity frill. "

of

To allow what is contended for on the other fide, would be
putting it in the power of a firfi: creditor to direct the order of
payment as to all the rea.
.
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'The articles for the purchafe of the fee-farm rents between ML
Shepbfrd and Sir 7"'homas Peyton, were in April 1732, and Mr.
:fit/eis bill was brought the June immediately foHowing.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quel1:ion now before the court is, Whether Mr. Titley has a
right, as againfi Sir Thomas Peyton, to redeem Mr. Shepberd, and to
have an affignment from him of his intire fecurity, and by that means
to compel Sir Thomas Peyton to redeem him as to the fee-farm
rents.
Sir 'T. ~.~s cafe

~~~fh~~~~n-

As to the merits, I do not know how I can diilinguilb the cafe
of Sir Thomas· Peyton from any ~the: pun~ in~umbrancer or. pu:chafor, where the rule .of eqUIty IS, pnor In tempore, potlNS til

from any 0ther puny in- jure.
cumbrancer;
for the rule is
prior in temIf,

.

by the articles, Mr. Shepberd was to confine himfelf only f()
~ore, potius in the other part of the mortgaged premiffes, and had not referved
Jure.
a power of reforting at all events to the fee-farm. rents, if the reft
fhould not be fufficient, I lhould then have thought Sir Tbomas
Peyton had a ilrong cafe.
But as this cafe is circumfianced, the queftion will be, Who
Mr. Sbepherd is a truftee for, as to the legal eftate in the fee-farm
. ~
rents, whether for Mr. 'Tit/ey, or Sir 'fholtlas Peyton?

It has been objeCted on behalf of Sir :thomas Peyton, that Mr.
'Iitley is not right in point of form, and that he cannot by the
rules of the court make this demand now, as it is fo long fince his
bill was difmiffed againft Sir Thomas Peyton.

Let it fiand over therefore to afcertain this faa, whether, when

Where there

}~i~ ~ee~::~D the caufe was heard at the Rolls, the point between Mr. Titley and
t?e fame par,· Sir 'lhfJmas Peyton was litigated then; for if it was, Sit Thomas PfJ';~~ft ~~ua:ay ton may infi.fi ~n the a~qu!efc~nce <1f 1\:1r. .'Iilley ~nder that de-;acquiefcence crec, otherwIfe If Mr. Ttlfey s bIll was dlfIll1.lfed 'Wtthout any pre ..
under a decree judice to this quefiion.

in the lirft,

•

anJefs the bill be difmHfed without any prejudice to the queftioll in that

Cafe

came.

Hall verftis Carter, July J 9, 1742.

240.

J

OHN Carter by his will, dated Jan. 25, 1685, U created a
. "term of J 00 years in truil: out of the rents and profits of the
" premifies, or by mortgage thereof, to raife portions of J 00/. for
~~ each 0f the daughters of his fon 'Ibcmas Corler" payable at 18,
"

()f
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« or day of marriage; and moreover to pay to every fuch daughter
" or daughters the fum of fix pounds a year for their maintenance,
" till their refpeCl:ive portions {ball become due and payable; with
" a provifo that it {hall be lawful for his f~n 'Thomas Carter to make
cc a jointure to fuch woman as he {hall marry, of all or any part
" of the premiffes limited to him: and in cafe: of failure of iiT!2t
" male of 'Thomas, the like limitation to his two other fons Corne" !ius and Henry, with a provifo, that in cafe fuch perfon or peru fans who £hall be next in remainder or reverfion expectant upon
" the f<lid term of 100 years, {hall and will pay unto fuch daugh.,
" ter or daughters of the faid 'Thomas Carter or their guardian, or
" to {uch perron lawfully authorized to receive the fame, all and
" every of their refpeCl:ive portions of 100/. a-piece, either before
" or after the fame are due and payable by the direCtion of this
" my will; that then the faid term of 1 00 y~al;s lhall from thence(( forth ceafe, and determine for the benefit of fu<;h perron or per...
cc [ons, in remainder or reverfion as aforefaid."

Thomas had two daughters, but no fon, and' left his widow ArIZ
Carter, who had a jointure of the whole premiffes devifed under
the will. Cornelius Carter, the fecond fon of John, is dead, but
has left iffue the defendant Eflcourt Carter, who is tenant in tail
under the will of John Carter.
The plaintiff Grace Hall, the, daughter of 7'homas Carter, who
married in April 1724, 18 years ago, by her bill infifts,lhe is in-,
titled to her portion of 1001. and that it ought to be ~;lifed even
in the life-time of Ann Carter, her father's widow.
But her council at the' bar, thinking it too hard to maintain that
the portion ihould be raifed upon the jointrefs, gave up that point,
and infi£l:ed only that the ttuftee may by mortgaging the revetfionary efrate, expectant upon the death of the jointrefs, immediately
raiCe the portions of lool. and 1001. for the plaintiff Grace, and the
defendant Mary Paxton.
Mr. Bro'lOn, for the plaintiff, cited Butler verfus Duncomb, I P.
Wms. 44'8. and Brown verfus Berkeley, 2 P. Wins. 484. which weRt

up afterwards to the Houfe of Lords.
-

Mr. Attorney General, for the defendant Eflcourt Carter, the tenant In tail, infified, that as the 6/. a year maintenance for the
daughters, is to come out of the rents and profits, it mull: follow,
that the grofs fum of 1001. is to be pofiponed till the commencement of the term in poffeffion, and that this brings it within the
reafoni9g in the cafe of Bl'ome verfus Berkeley: and that the tru ftees
here) as in that cafe having all election by fale Qr mortgage, to ra-ife
3
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the portion, fhews the intention of the tefiator, that they £bonld
not exercife their election till the term commences in poffeffion.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There have been a great many of thefe cafes, but for forne years
paft I have heard nothing of them, which I hope is owing to the
rule being well fettled in this refpect: and there have been likewife forne cafes formerly, which by the ordinary underflanding of
mankind without doors, have been thought to go too far.
Th erefore,
c 'III more modern cales,
'"" t he court has put a re ft fl\"Llon,
'..0.'
thou~hti~hard and tho~ght it very hard in the life-time of the father to incumber
toralfed~ugh. his eflate with raifing daughters portions: and in this inflance they
ters portions
l ' r c. b
fc'
in the father's flopped {hort, and wou d not carry It lO Jar, ecau e It encourages
life-time, and undutifulnefs, and occaftons improvident matches.

The court, in
late cafes have

therefore refure to do i t . .
In late cafes
In cafes flIll

.

.

.

c.

more modern, another reafon has prevaIled 10 lavour
wherethepo~. of the remainder man, that he {hould not be diftreffed by incumtlh'on waslahrge, bring the reverfion too much, where the portion has been large.
t e court ave TT." J
h
J.
f Greaves verlUS
.r. M. ifl
'
refufed it, in y tae t e cale 0
attt on, 2 Jones 20 I. an d Stamfavo~r of the firth and ClerkJon verfus Staniflrth, 2 Vern. -4600' taken notice of
:~n~lnder. in Corbet & Ux' verfus Magdwell, z Fern. 640. by Lord Cowper,
and fince that feveral other determinations.
In the prefent cafe the demand is not in the life.;.time of the
father, but long after his death, which happened in 17210"
The queflion then is, Whether thefe portions {ha1l be raifed immediately upon the reverfion?
The portio~s

As to the jointrefs, it is very clear that they cannot be fo raifed
if
will
the
jointrefs, fo a3 fame thing when it is done by a power; and when Thomas Carter
}~ra~~nh~, executed it, the eflate arofe out of the will of 10hn Carter, and
c. executed confequently is, precedent to the 100 years term for raifing portions.
cdan.nothbel:;lf- as ,to affect her; for
the jointure had been limited by the
etime
In t eire·.
'
"
"
If.
h
Id
h
band
"It IS certamly
.
of the l~ Je , t ere cou
ave b een no d
ou t;

the power,
the ell:ate rare

.

••

h h

.

out of the will
?f J. C. and
]5 precedent to

The fecond queftIOn IS, W et· er ,the portIOn~ are raifable out
of this term, though a reverfionary one?

the zoo years
term.

If"
h
.
h
..
..
am 0 oplflIOn, t efe portIOns oug t to be ralfed ImmedIately,
notwithfianding the cafes cited; for this !lands clear and diveft~d
of all thecircumflances mentioned in the others.
There may be inconveniences on both fides, but on the fide of
the daughte~s a very great one, for -they may wait till their portions are of no ufe to them, as has happened in one in fiance
here;
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here; for one of the daughters is dead, and her reprefentative comes
only in her right.

In the cafe of Corbet verfus }/Iaidwell, 2 Vern. 64 0 , Lord Cowper
admitted an the precedent cafes, and wen,t up?n the, ~ords of the
fettlement, that in caft tbe father Jhould dze wzthout ijjue male, and
leave a daughter unmarried, or not providedfor at his death, the truflees
were to ralfe 20001. to be paid at 18, or marriage. It was de-creed not to be raifed in the life of the father, it not veiling till
his :death.
In the cafe of Butler and Duncomb, the truft of the term was exprefsly.jrom and after the commencement of the term, and upon thefe
fingle words Lord Maccleffield founded his decree.
Conveyancers now are grown fo cautious, as to infert negative Conv~yancm
words in fettlements, to prevent portions being raifed in the life-time now
I,nfm
negative
of the father and mother.
words, to prevent portion~

The 'Cafe principally relied on, upon the part of the defendant :e~r;:;[:~Jn
FjJcoZtrt Carter, is Broome verfus Barkeley.
mother", Iif.c;time,

There was a reverfionary term in that cafe, :'n default of iJliLe
·male of the marriage., on trufl to ralfe 25001. for daughters, payable
·at 2 I, or marriage, and out of prqfits to pay 10'01. per ann, for
maintenance; the firfl payment of maintenance fJ10ney to be made at
fitch of the foid ha!f-yearly feafls as flould next happen, after the faid
diate, .fo limited to the truflees as qforeJaid, Jhould take effeS in porJ'tjion~· <['he power to raifi the portions was out of the rents and prq/its)
or by fale, Dr by leafing if the pre111tf!es, and ma/ntenance to precede
the portiom. Lord Chancellor King, tl./!!fted by the Matter of the
Rolls, was if' opinion, that as maintmanee was 110t to be raifed till
after the term takes dIee! in pojJeJJion, a fortiori the portions were not;
and it would be abfurd to fay, that the portion /hall be raifldjirfl, and
the maintenance money paid after'lL'ards.
The cafes are not at all alike, for there Mrs. Broome} the' daughter, was not intitled to have any maintenance till the term took
effeCt in poff'effion.
But in the pre[ent -cafe it is far other.wife, for the maintenance is The mainteactually a charge opon the efiate, and trufiees are to pay 6/, per ann. Ilance rrte is
··
, "I b
a pre en
to each daug Ilter, ti 11 tbelr portlOns re[pecl:!ve y ecome due and charge upon
payable, and is not poftponed till after the term comes into poifef- !he eLlate, ar.d
llon; fo that maintenance runs on till then; and though I do not ~o:~~Pt~l~~f
know any infiance where a fale has been direeted for maintenance ter the term
comes into
poffeffion. and no harm can arife from mortgaging the reverfion, as the arrears muft be fatidied the momer:t
the term comes into l'olklEon.
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of rents 9.nd profits, becau[e it muil be annual, which would,
create endlefs trouble, yet it is a charge upon the eftate, and the
arrear which is incurred muil: be paid off after it comes into
poifeffion.
OlJt

Then:; where can .be the objection of mortgaging the reverfion
now; or what harm can it be to the 'reverfioner; becaufe the
moment the term comes into po ffeffion , the arrears muil: be fatisfied?

An objection has been made by Mr. Murray, that the portion
~:~~~;s p~;_ being direCted to be raifed out of rents and profits, or by mot tgage,
tions by rents, therefore it ougl,lt to wait till the term cOPles into po ffeffion , that
0r by ~ort- trufiees may make their eleCtion.
A power in'

gage, IS no
rea(on for

poqpo.ning.

the railing

order tha~

In

they ma~

mak~ their

~lecbon.

This was the argument in Broome verfus Berkeley, but there are
.r.
f.r. 1
h
h' 1 a.'
••
ft
many cales
0 lett ements were t IS e CCLlon IS gIven to tru ees,
and yet they !hall not be allowed to poil:pone the railing, in order
to make their election only.
I am not clear, whether it might nDt be raifed by fale, if it flood
only upon the words rents and profits, which have been held to
carry a fee.

The defendant
The next objeClion was, that if the court illOuld be· of opinion,
cannot redeem h
" . r . If
'.r. d
. ma
It_ 11
the term and t e .pOft-lOn It ie
oug.ht to be ralle
, yet . t hat It
not carry
exonera;: the interefi; and in order to fupport it, they have read the lail: provifo
date, ~Ith~ in the will, which fays, that the term of 100 years £hall ceafe, if

~e~:halo;,~;;- (uch perfon as !hall be next in reverlion will pay the daughters porportions from tions either before Of after the fame are due: And from hence it is
the
timedthey inferred that the defendant Eflcourt may redeem the term, 'and exobecame ue.
h fl "
h
..
Il.
.
~
nerate t e enate at any tIme WIt out paymg mterelL.

But I am of opinion that he cannot, but muil: pay the interefi for
the portions, from the time they became due; and that the intention of the tefiator was, that th~ daughters !hould have maintenance till the portions became payable, and interefi af~erwards till
they wer~ raifed.
Where there
isap?werof
chahrgm g la:d
Wit

a grols

fum, it imports j~,tereft
of courfe.

Though interefi is not mentioned, yet in the cafe of Lcrd Kil2 Salk. 538. it was held, that where there is a
power of charging land with a grofs fum, it imports intere!t of
r.
d
Id 1end fuc
~
h fum If
. the law were otherv-'lle:
.~
caurle, an none wou
This very rule prevailed afterwards in the cafe of E'Ve0'n ver[us
E Vd)n,.:..
~l.
,-, P • TJrl1ZS.
/".
591.
murry and Geery,

I
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I iliall decree 18!. to the widow, eight pound to be paid her by the
plaintiff Grace, as foon as her portion is raifed, as a compenfation
for the three years maintenance till Grace was married.
The trufiee to have cofis, but none between the othe'r parties,
and the portions to be raifed by mortgaging th~ reverfion expectant
upon the death of the jointrefs.

Chitty ve17[us Selwin and Martyn, at the fecond feal after Cafe 241.
Trin. term, JulY 20, 174 2 •

T

HE pl~intiff moved to fray. the d:fendants from proceeding A commiffion

to a trIal at law upon a pohcy of mfurance, and that a com- prayed for exmillion may iffue for the examination of witneffes in the Well In- aminin.g witJ'
r.
/1'
. 1 £.ci..c
h Ii' 'ff arole
r. neffes In the
uteS,
on a luggelLlon
t hat t h e matena
al..~s lor t e p J;lllltl
We.Jl Indies, as
there.
tIle faCts arire
there, and to
flay the defendants proceeding at law on a poticy; Lord Hard-wicke granted the commiffion and the injuntiion,
as the voyage was at and from Carthagena to Porto Bel/o, and the facts mull: neceffarily arife in the Wljt

Indies.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where a iliip is inlured at and from a place, and it arrives at that Whilll a /hip
place, as long as the £hip is preparing for the voyage, upon which ~ preparing
it isinfured, the infurer is liable; but if all' thoughts of the voyage uO;o~ ";~iact\
are laid afide, and the {hip lies there five, ~x or feven years, with is in,fured, .
/the owner's privity, it !hall never be [aid that the infurer is liable ; :~~tn:u~er .~;
for it would be very abfurd to make him fuffer for the whim t~e ~~ya~:lis
or caprice of the owner, who chufes to let the !hip lie and laid aficie, and
the lhip lies
rot t here.
by for 5,6 or
7 years, with

As this was a voyag~ at and from Carthagena to Porto Bello, th~ th~ ~wner's
£ ..n
h' h '
r.'
h'
r
fl.
T 'I
'f'.'
priVity, the
laL~S W IC ate III controvert y \0 t IS caule, mUll necefldn y anle m infurer is noe
the !Yell Indies, and therefore the injuntlion mllft be granted, to liable.
fray the defendants the infured from proceeding at bw till further order, that the plaintiff may have an opportunity by a commiffion, to afcertain the ·faas which he infifis on to be very material;
that the (hip lay above four years at Carthagena, before it was funk
there by Don Blafs; and that all thoughts of proceeding on its
voyage to Porto Bello were bid afide, there being no fair held, on
account of the Englijh fleet being in thofe feas, under the command
of Admiral f/ernon, and likewife the fuccefs he met with afterwards
in his attack of that port.
I fee no <Iifference at all between this cafe ;)r;d that of Green
verfus Suqjfo, December 10, J 74 J; and therefore will make the
ftme

'·60

.)
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fame order here J as in that caufe; an injunCtion was granted
accordingly.

rates ver[us

T 1-/0 MAS Talbot,

HamblY, JulY

2 I,

174 2~

being feifed in fee of {even meiTuages in
'W/;'tc/u ~eld.'
St. Thomas Apofile, fubied
to• a mortgage term of 500 years,
t ~al tlJe two
J
hotlfes deruifed which afterwards became veiled III Edward Parker deceafed, who
ul1der the will married Alice, Thomas 'I'o/bol's daughter; and which, by indenture
-:b~;ei::e~:fim- of the 30th of Augzif! 1695, was affigned to Jofeph Blun(, in truil
and that ~oJ for Ee/ward Parker, fubjeCt to redemption on 'Ihomas'Ia/bot, or his
;,~r a~fl
heirs, paying to Edward Parker 350/. Did, by his laft will, dated
;;~:e:
20th of April 1698, devife two of the houfes to his daughter Mary,
.afterwards the wife of 'James Plummer, and her heirs; and gave
UAto Edward Parker all the reft of the me1fuages, to hold to him
and his heirs, he paying all his debts, and appointed him fole executor: l}pon the tefiator's death, Edward Parker entred upon all
the feven meffuages: In 1699, 'James Plummer, and Mary his
wife, exhibited their bill in this court againft Edward Parker and
others, to compel Parker to fuffer the plaintiffs to enjoy the two
meffuages, according to the teftator's will, or let them redeem the
mortgage; but Parker dying foon afterward, having by his will
appoiI?ted Alice his wife his executrix, who po1fe1fed the feven meffuages, {he entred into a treaty with J4mes Plummer and his wife
for ending the fuit; and it was agreed, that Alice Parker and the
.other daughters, and co-}1eirs of Edward Parker, lhould, in confi.deration of 500/. and 10 guineas, releafe and convey to 'James
Plummer and his wife, all their right in the (even meffuages:
Plummer and his wife having borrowed 501. of William Hambly
deceafed, by leafe and re1 ea fe, dated the I ft and 2d of January
1699, and a fine, did convey the two houfes devifed to them to
lFilliaJn Hamhly, an'd his heirs, until he jhould have received by the
rents alld profits thereq/ the 50 l. with interdJ; and after payment by
fitch rent of the 50!. then to the ufe of James Plummer for life, remainder to Mary his wife for life, remainder to the heirs of James
Plummer, on the body of Mary, remainder to the right' heirs of
James Plummer: James Plummer having informed William Hambly
Df the agreement for the purchafe of the intereft of Alice Parker,
, and the co-heirs of Edrzvara Parker, for 500 I. and 10 guineas, and
defired him to advance thefe fums for the benefit of Plummer and
hi.s ~ife, he did advance the money, to be applied accordingly;
and it was thereupon agreed between Hambly and Plummer, that the
mortgage ihould be affigned to a perfon in truft for Hambl)', to prevent a merger of the term, and that the inheritance of the premiffes
{hollld be conveyed to the co-heirs of Edward Parker, to the ufe of
I-Iambl;, his heirs and affigns; but redeemable by Plummer and his
heirs, on payment of principal and interdl: to Hambly: And the
purcha!c
1.o:d Hard.

ength
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purchafe money of 5001. and 10 guineas having been paid to Alice
Parker, and the co-heirs of Edward, by indentures of leafe and reIeaie of the 1ft and 2d of September 1702, Alice Parker, and the
co-heirs of Edward, affigned to Peter HamMy the feven meffuages
for the remainder of the term of 500 years, in truft for William
Hambly; and by leafe and releafe of the 27th and 28th of September
1702, Alice Parker, &c. conveyed the two ~effuages to William
lIambly and is heirs, in truil: for James Plummer and his heirs, fubjeCt to the agreement between Plummer and Hambly of the 2d of
January 16 99.

'James Plummer lived till 17 I 0, and Hambly continued in poffe[fion of the [even meffuages till his death in 17 I 7, withQut ever accounting for the rents thereof, and '1 ames Plummer dying without
iiTue, five of the meifuages, [u bjeCt to the mortgage, defcended to
'Timothy Plummer, the brother and heir at law of James Plummer,
who became intitled to the remainder in fee of the other two of the
[even meffuages which had been devifed to Mary Plummer, and
of which the fin~ was levied in 1699.

'Timothy Plummer, in his life-time, conveyed all the [even meffuages, for a valuable confideration, to the plaintiff, and 'timothy
Plummer dying foon after, the plaintiff obtained adminifiration, and
infifis he is become intitled to the equity of redemption, on payment of what remains due on the mortgages or fecurities to W£liiam
Hambly deceafed.
William Hambly the defendant, the fon and heir of Peter Hambly,
and grandfon and heir of William Hambly, on his coming of age,
had the poffeffion of the feven meffuages delivered to him, and is
now in the receipts of the rents thereof; and by his anfwer infifis,
that his grandfather William Hambly entred on the [even meiTuages,
above thirty years ago, and that James Plummer and his wife were
well fatisfied they had received more money from Wz'lliam Hambly
than the premiiTes were worth, and never during their whole lives
demanded any account of the rents and profits, and therefore, by
virtue of the feveral deeds, the will of his grandfather, who has devifed the meffuages to the defendant for life, and his iUue in tail,
remainder to his right heirs, and the grea,t length of polfeffion in the
premiffes, without any account demanded or given for the rents
thereof,' he infifts that he is abfolutely intitled in law to all the
{even meffuages, without rend ring any account for the rents and profits thereof.
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The firfl quejlio71 is, Whether a mortgag~ of two of the {even
houfes from Mr . .''fames Plumm~r to Mr~ William Hambly, is a redeemable interell: or ab{olute.

It is very clear that the wife of Plummer was entitled to thofe
houfes fubjeCl: to a mortgage made by 'I'albot her father; and on the
2d of Jan. 1699, Plummer mortgages the {arne eftate for 50 I. to
fecure this and all other {urns advanced by Hambly,.
This upon the face of it is plainly a mortgage, and Hambly,
and thofe who claim under him, have been in poffeffion ever
lince.
Now Plummer and his reprefentatives are certainly entitled to redeem, had they come in a reafonable time.
Therefore the queftion will be, \tVhether it may be redeemed
in 1740?
And I am of opinion, that the two houfes are ftill a redeemable
interefi; and no bar arifes from the length of time.
There is no doubt, but if this mortgage had been made in the
common form, and fubjeCl: to a forfeiture upon non-payment, the
length of time would have been a bar, the courts of law and equity
fquaring their rules by the fiatute of limitations.
But this is a conveyance of the inheritance for fecuring the fum
of 501. or any other fum advanced by Hamb~" in trult, that he
ihould continue in poffeffion till by perception of the rents and profits he {hall be fatisfied the principal and intereft upon fuch fums as
he hath already lent, or {hall hereafter lend, and fubjeCl to this incumbrance to 'James Plummer for life, to his wife for life, and to
the heirs of their two bodies; and in default of fuch iffue, to the
right heirs of James Plummer.
The mortgagee here was

only in the
nature of a

t~nant by eleglt, an d as
toon as his
.principl and

lnterell was

N ow there never couIa be a forfeiture under this deed, for the
I . h
.
r
mortgagee was on y 111 t e nature of a tenant by elegIt, and as loon
as his p.rincipal and intereft was fatisfied, by being paid off, or by
perceptIOn of rents and profits, the efrate ceafed in Hambly; and
PI.ummer 'or h'IS reprelentatiVes
r
.
. I h
.
.
mIg
1t ~ve maintamed an eJeCtment;
nor would any bar have arifen from a length of time, unlefs the fia. .
h ad run by t h e mortgagee's contlOumg
. . 10
. poue
.IT. f.
tl1te 0 f l'ImItatIon
iion twenty years after the money had been paid off.

f,Hisfi<d, the
ell:ate ceafed
in W lIiam
Ham/ Iy; and Plummer, or his reprefentatives might have maintained an ejectment; nor unlefs HtAmbly bad
contir.\,;ed in poifefiion 20 years alter the money had been paid ofr, (ould the ftatute of limitations have run.
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The plaintiff has certainly a right. to come
intohthis court for an Th e plaJn
' t'W
I'
J.
account of the profits received: as In an etegzt, t e can ufoI' has a may come
right to come here to fee if the conuree upon the extended value has hert! for all
. da .latlsfacbon
r'
. .fior h'IS wl10Ied eb t, an d 1'f t here IS
. a lurp
r
lus,
' to account
of the
recelv.e
profits rehave It paid over to han.
ceived. as in
an r/r git th,conuror has a right to fee if the conu(ee, on the extended value, has received a fatisfaClion for his whole
debt, and to have the furplus paid to him.

I do not fee this cafe at all differs from a WelJh mortgage, though In common
r
b ut t h ere a:e clrcumllanc~s
.
11.
lfelJh mortI do ~ot uy
,'\. h'IC,h may create a .bar gages,
on
even 10 that cafe; but 10 common We(jh mortgages on tendnng tend ring prinprincipal
and• intcn:fi, they may come into this court for a redemp- cipa!
and in_
rerell, the pertlOn at any time.
fon intitltd
may come in-

'The jirfl objection
was, that it is liable to all the mifchiefs in com-;o
this dcourt
•
IOf a re ernp-

mon cafes, and IS a breach of the rule laid do wn in this court by tioll at
way of analogy to the fiat ute of limitations.
time.

any

But to this I anfwer, that in the prefent cafe here is nothing for
the fiatute of limitations to operate upon, for here is no forfeiture;
indeed after the account is taken, if it lhould appear that the mortg3.ge was fatisfied by perception of profits twenty years ago, and
that the mortgagee has continued in polfeffion ever lince, the fiatute
of limitations will run.
The fecond objeCtion was, It is very unreafonable that a mortgagee lhould be a perpetual bailiff to the mortgagor.
That will not hold here, for the mortgagee takes the elhte fub- Where a
ject to a perpetual account; and this court ought nol to reliere ~~~tsga;neee_
him from his own contract and agreement.
frate, fllbjeCl
to a perpetllal
account, he

will not be relieved from his own contratl:.

Therefore I am of opinion the plaintiff is intitled to redeem !~e plaintiiF
noon the common terms of paying principal, intereft and coils, and JTItJtlcd to rjed eern on tle
to have an account of what has been receIved, and what remall1s common
due: and is not obliged to bring an ejeCtment for the poiTeilion, but ter~)s, and, not
thJII h:l"Je a decree for it here, after the mortgtlge is reported to be ~b.hged
t? n
ufln" an tJeu..;,
tiltisned.
men~ for the
1

•

•

~

poffeffion. but fliall have a decree for it here.

It is like many cafes in this court, where, though the party has After alTe r5
;l double remedy, he {ball not be put to that expenee;
as for in- are Meo/erfiance, in a bill brought
for
a
difcovery
of
alfets,
after
they
are dif- ebd,rougbYht flh ere;
bill
.
•
'Covered, the plaintiff {hall not be turned over to a fUlt of law) but the phintl:t
lh.lll be decreed fatisfaCtion for his debt here.
{hall not be
tllrned over

to law, but decreed a.

f.1ti'fl~l,ion

As

bere.

CAS E S Argued and Determined.
L~rd Hard-

As to the five houfes, I am of opinion the defendant William

'Wd,z::kedheld t.he Bambi-v is intitled to an abfolute eft ate, though it is an exceedinbO'
elen ant In;.;
- •
•
titled to an dark tranfaction; but yet it is not proper to direCt an tifue to try a
~bfolute eRate truil, nor do I remember any inftance of it; for as it depends upon
m the five
h
..
...
b
h'
houfes, and t e ilatute of frauds and perJunes, It IS lOcum ent upon t IS court to
difmiffed the determine it; and therefore the bill mufi be difmifTed as to any re-

billd with re-

gar

to any

relief prayed
as to them.

lief prayed with regard to five of the {even houfes in queftion.
But I declare, according to the terms of the mortgage deed, the
plaintiff is intitled· to the redemption of the remaining two houfes.
and direCt the Mailer to take an account of the rents oj the two
houfes receiv~d by the defendant or William Hambly the mortgagee,
and fuch rents to be applied in paying the interefi, and then in finking the principal, and upon the plaintiff's paying to the defendant
what {hall appear due to him for principal, intereft and coils, the
defendapt is to reconvey the faid mortgaged premiffes to the _plaintiff, and deliver pofTeffion to him accordingly.

Smz'th ver[us Wyat,

Cafe 243.
Potat~es being
eat
fown :I~

wa
quantitIes
In

common
field, the rector brought
his bill for
t!Jem as a
great tithe.
Lord Hartl.
,wicke held.
potatoes being

in

JulY

21, 174 2 •

T,H

E bill was brought by the rector of a pariih in E:f!ex for
the
tithes of potatoes
fown in great quantities in the common
• • •
fields, and therefore claIms It as a great tIthe.
..

The defendant the vicar infifis, that notwithfianding it is fown in
fields, it ilill continues a fmall tithe, and the quantity makes no difference.

Mr. Clark for the plaintiff cited Hutton 77. Cro. Car. 28. Whar-

thei~ n~i ton verfus Lijle in 4 Mod.

a

~:;te,a t'!:e

J:wing them
zn greater

quantities
makes no alteralioll.

3 Lev. 365. and Carth. and Deggs Parf.
Counf. 177. in order to £hew that the quantity· made a difference,
and that when potatoes are fown in gardens it is a fmall tithe, but
when in fields a larbO'e tithe.

The cafes cited by the defendant's council to prove it a vicarial
tithe were Parry verfus the Bijhop if London, Hz'l. 1705. Wallz's
verfus Pain et ai', F(bruary 8, 1738. The Attorney General faid, it
would be a great inconvenience to the people of England if the
rule which they have laid down for the plaintiff fhould be eftabliihed, that quantity will denominate it to be a great tithe.
LORD CHANCEl.LOR.

The quefiion is whether potatoes planted in fields are great, or
{mall tithes.
Potatoes

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

Potatoes in their nature are [mall tithes; then the queftion will
be, whether they receive any alteration of their right by cultivating
in greater or [maller quantities.
When the difiinCl:ion of great and {mall tithes was at firit [ettled, Th~ difiinc;
probably it was upon this foundation, that the former yielded tithes tion between
.
..
d th
r ' 0 f 'tIt h es wh'le h were ca11ed fmall
great and
10 greater quantitIes, an
e J.pecles
tithes
fmall produced but in [mall quantities.
might arife at
firft from the
.'
. .
.
,former proThough It mIght be arbItrary at firft, yet It has grown mto a ducing greatfule, and fixed [0 for the fake of certainty; nor is there any autho- er, and the
. cite
'd , were
h .It .IS lal
r 'd to be d- etermme,
. d t hat t he ru1e 0 f 'tIt hes quantities,
latter fmaller
nty
ihall depend upon the quantity, and not upon the nature.
In the cafe of Ula/l and 'lindall, Cra. Car:. 28. and in Hutton 78. Though Ld.
it is fo laid. down indeed, but there was no judicial determination. ~h'J~ft, Holt
And in-Wharton ver[us Lijle, 3 Lev. 365. and 12 Mod. 41. Ld. Ch. ~:rfus 7~:
Juft. Holt did hold that the tithes fuould be determined whetherhe1d tithes
great or fmall from their quantity and not their nature, but the judg- ~~;~~e~e dement was contrary. .
whether great
or fmall from
their quantity, the judgment was contrary .
•

If this fort of roots ihould be ca~led [mall tithes when planted in If potatoes' in
gardens, and great when planted in fields, it would introduce the gfhardlednsb' 1-'
A
fi fi
.
.
.
ou e ca
utmou; con u lOn, and muft vary In every year In every panlh.
led fmall .
tithes and
If the quantity will turn {mall tithes into great, why will it not ~treat inftfieJd!•.
. tIt
. hes mto
.
r.
11 , w h en th e quantIty
. 0 f great tit
'h
mu yearvary
turn great
J.ma
es 'IS but 1every
in
fmall.
every parilh.
An objeCtion has been made, that if this rule ihould. hold it
would put it in the power of the occupier to change the property.
To which I an[wer fo it will, for tithes are a fluCluating uncertain ~here ar~ble
inheritance, and depend upon the cour[e of hufbandry; for a man ;a~:~:edi:n::
may turn arable into pafture, and then the tithe being agiftment, is an agiftment
become a [mall tithe from a great' one.
tithe, and become a fmall
r.
. no JU
. d'ICla
. 1 d. etermmatlOn
. . agamft
. one
T h ererore
I th'mk as t here IS
greatfrom
one. a
I

.this, I am warranted in my opinion, that the tithe of potatoei is a
{mall tithe;' and his Lordlhip decreed accordingly.
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CAS E S Argued and .Determined
Cafe 274-.

The Earl

.
T

of Coventry ver[us Cove1ztry,

Ju!J

22,

174 2 •

'H E quefiion in this caufe afofe ,upon the will of Thomos Lord
Coventry, made in 1698. whetner the teftator by any words
has difpo[ed of a manor called 7'wigmtJre to the plaintiff; for if he
has not, the defendant infifrs, he is intitled to it as heir at law.
,

'Thomas late Earl of C~entry being in his life-time [dfed -in fee of
the manor of 'fwigmore in the ,county .of Lincoln, "did by his will
" devife his freehold manors of Great and Little Milton in the connce ty of Oxford to his wife Elizabeth f.or her Jjfe, remainder to truftees
cc and their heirs, to the ufe of his firft and ·ether fans in tail male,
" remainder to his fan 'thomas Lord Deerhurft for life, and to the
cc nfe of his firfr and other fans in tail, remainder to tefiator's foA.
HOilbert for life, and to his iffue male, remainder to teitator's unde
" Francis Coventry for life, and his iifue male, remainder to Thoml1S
cc Coventry for life and his iffue male, remainder to Henry Cove!1try,
cc and his iffne male, remainder to tefiator's right heirs.
And he
" thereby willed that the manor or LordJhip if Twigmore jhould be
" exchanged for the inheritance of the prebend manor if Milton in Ox" fordihire,whic.,h he held by leaft, Illid that the }ame flould k Jone
" by aCl if parliament; and that the inheritance if the /aid prebend
" manor after his death may be kept in his name and family, he gives
" to ~homas Lord Deerhurjl and Gilbert Gwentr" and two others,
It, and to their heirs, the manor of -rwigmore afore(s,id, and alfo the
" manor of Milton, to hold to them, their heirs and affigns for ever,
" to the nfes in this his wiJ), and to hold the prebend manor of
cc Milton, unto the fametrufrees, their executors, &c. for and du" ring the term of years he had therein, and all his tenant right of,
c, in and to the fame, to the end fuch exchange might be made by
" act of parliament as aforefaid, as foon as may be after his deceafe,
" it being his will to be a benefactor to the church of Lincoln; ne" verthelefs it was .his will that the truftees lhould permit his {aid
" wife Elizabeth to enjoy the manor of 'Twigmore, and prebend mace nor of Milton, and to receive the rents to her own ufe until {uch
" exchange could be made, and did alfo direel, that as foon as fuch
" exchange could be perfected, that the {aid prebend manor of
U
Milton lhould be fettled upon his wife for life, and after to his iffue
cr male on the body of the {aid wife in fpecial tail, with remainder
" to the fame perfons to whom he had limited Great and Little
" Milton."
Thomas died {oon after he made his will without iffue male of his
body by Elizabe,th his t-hen wife, and leaving iffue by a former
venter two (ons Lord Deerburfl and Gilbert, both fince dead without
i1fue, and Thomas Coventry is alfo dead without iffue male; Elizabeth
3 '
Countefs

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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HARDWICKE.

Counters of Coventry died in 1724. upon whore death the manor of
Great and Little Milton vefted in the plaintiff for life, with re...
mainders as before mentioned.

Gilbert Coventry furvived the other three trufiees, and -left a
daughter only, who married Sir William Carew, and by him had
-the defendant Coventry Car-ew, WllO is heir at law 'both of -Gilbert
the furviving truftee, and likewife of '".thomas the teftator.

If

no exchange can be made, the plaintiff infifis the manor of
'Iwigmore ought to be fettled upon him for life, with remaindet as
of Great and Little Milton, being the intention of the teftator if
exchange could not have been made, and that defendant ought to
convey the manor of 'Iwigmore to fome new trufiee, till an act of
parliament can be obtained.
The defendant Sir William Carew for himfelf, and as guardian
for his fon, fays, that Lady Ann Carew his wife, daughter of Gilbert Coventry, dying feifed in fee of the faid manor of 'l'wigmore,
and leaving Coventry Carew her fon and heir by this defendant, he is
intitled to hold andinjoy this manor as tenant by the curtefy, and
that Coventrv Carew his fon is in titled to the reverfion in fee as heir
at law of the teftator, and likewife of Giloqt Oflventry.
The Attorney General for the plaitltiff cited the cafe of Nays
verfus Mordaunt, 2 Fern. 58 I. and the Attorney General verfus

Fiennes, February

20,

1738.

For the defendant Mr. Murray cited the cafe of Burg~yne verfus
13enfln, the 12th and 13th of May 173 S. before Lord Hardwick
and Bel/aJis verfus Compton, 2 Vern. 294.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This comes before the court upon a bill brought by the prefent
Lord Coventry, to have the benefit of an eftate by way of truft called
Twigmore in Lincolnjhire for himfelf, and for thore who claim 'under
the will of 'Ihomm Lord Coventry.
By the will it appears the teftator's intention Was to fecurt eftates
in poffeffion and reverfion not only to his lineal, but the collateral
branches of his family; for the introductory c1aufe of his will fhews
plainly his intention to fettle his whole eftate.
The teftator was feifed. in fee of two manors, one called Great
Milton, and the other Little Milton, and likewife of a leafehold
eftate called the prebend manor of Milton under the church of Lincoln, and of a freehold manor called 'l'wigmore near the city of

Lincoln.

He

....~68

CAS E B Argued and Determined
He deviCes his manors of Great Milton, &c. to his wife Elizabeth
for her life, remainder to trufiees and their heirs, to the ufe of his
. firfi and other fans by Elizabeth in tail male,
vide the will;
then takes up the confideration of the prebend manor of Milton, and
manor of T'l.oigmore.

esc.

Thomas, the tefiator, died (oon after.
The counters his fecond wife became in titled to both thefe manors, till an exchange could be made; and during her life no exchange was ever made, nor fince her death, and it is ad~itted the
leafehold ellate is at an end, for it was never renewed.
t

Gilbert Coventry, fecond fon to the tefiator by the firfi venter, was
the furviving trufiee of thefe manors: He died without ilfue male,
pnd left one daughter, who was his heir, and married the defendant Sir William Carew; fo that the defendant Coventry Care'll.', her
fan, is the heir at law of the furviving truflee, and of Thomas Lord
Coventry the tefiator.
The church of Lincoln refufe,fo make the exchange;. therefore
the bill is brought for the making the exchange; and if the plaintiff is not intitled to that, he prays that he may at leaft have the
manor of ,[,wigmore. •
Againfi this latter relief, one general objection, made in behalf
of Coventry Carew, that he is the heir at law of the tefiator, and
the plaintiff who claims under the will frands in no other light before the court than as a volunteer; and therefore a court of equity
ought not to interpofe, but where the law has placed the eftate,
there it ought to remain.
But this objection will not hold here, for Coventry CarC".J) mufl:
take as a devifee, or not at all, for the tefiator did not leave any
thing to defcend but appointed truftees of all his real eftate.
An!i it is by mere accident it comes to CO'Ventry Carew as heir at
law to the furviving truftee Gilbert Coventry, and therefore ihall
.make no more alteration· than if it had fallen to the reprefentative
of any other truftee.
When there is a limitation to a trufiee, though the legal eftate
vefis in him, yet it is incumbent upon this court to declare who
iliall have the beneficial intereft, or otherwife trufiees would have
the eftate themfelves.
. The firfi quefiion, What is the Intention of the tefiator, and the
conilruction of the will ?

It
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It appears to me, his intention was, that a new pnrcha{e ili0uld
be made of the prebend manor of Milton, for particular u{e5, vi~.
a provifion for his younger children, and afterwards that the inheritance lhou'ld go over in remainder to 'Thomas Lord DeerhurjJ, &c.
in order to keep the prebend manor of Milto1Z in his na~e and famjiy: This was his orizinal and primary view.
A lecondary view was, to benefit the church of Lincoln, by giving them an eftate near Lincoln, and an eltatt! of inheritance 'j{l
PQifeflion, .in lit;.u of the prebet;ld manor of Milton, provided an aCt
of parliament coutrtbe procur~d.
The fecond queftion is, What would have ~beenthe effect of
e¥cha.oge, had it be.en cOD.1,Plea.ted?

·,he

As to this, I am of Qpinitm, the plaintiff, and thofe who claim
under him, would not' 'nave taken by devife, ;but by virtue of-·the
exchange from the prebend ,manor of Milton.
Suppofe the exchange had been defooted ·by an eviction ,CJf the
prebend manor, tbe perfon who had 'loft the manor of Milton mllfi:
have 'Twigmore back again, and n.ot .the heir at law: And the truftees wo~ld certainly have beentrufiees for th~ cefluy que tr-uft of t4e
prebend manor Qf Milt,on.
'.
It is nQt dear in the law of e7'changes, if there is an alienation !n.exchanges ,
by one of the parties,
an" eviCtion,
. ilnd there is .
.
• whether the heir
. lotn15annotl·clear.
a lena·
at law or the alienee lhouldepter;tber~o.re-th}s eftate muil: be ta- tion by one
ken to be fubjeCt to the fame tru£l:s as the eftate in exchange wouki party, andan
evittion, whehav.e been.
ther the heir
or the alienee

The third quefiicn is, WhJlt is the equity that refults, ,now the fhould enter~
exchange is not made, or perhaps never will, whieh. theteftator
feems not to have had in his contemplation.
The equity is very plai.n.; whe~e a fum of money is given by the Where money
will of a teftator to be laid out in the purchafe of iands, or of lands is given to be
.In a partlcuar
. 1 county, an·d a~[er
r.
r. I d upon lands
laid out
t hey are boug ht, to be .tette
andill
fuch and fuch per{ons: If a bill is brought here, the confiant or- wbe; bought.
dinary courfe is t~ direCt. a pu.rchaf~, and the produce of the money ~~ b~;~t~~~
to go as the land It [elf till purchafed.
fuch perfons.
brought here, the courfe is to dir~4t,a: p,urchafe,

.fld

on a bill
the prQfits of the Illqlley to gP as the.land it felf, till

l'urchafed.

This comes very near the prefent qfe; I would put thefe cafes : Suppofe a diSuppofe there was a direction . by a will to pureha{e a particular rettion by
wiU, to purchafe an eflate, which is afterwards {wallowed up by an inundation, the money fo devifed £hall not go to an
c;<cc,utor, but as the renu would have done when the land was purchafed.

Yo 1.. II.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
'-efl:ate, which is fwa1l0wed up by an inundation, as happened jn
EJ/ex; or fuppofe the will was to purchafe an efiate in fuch a county, and it cannot be procured, what 1S the confequence; 111all the
n10ney fa devifed to be laid out go to the executor? No furely; but
,it !hall go in fuch manner as the rents and profits would do when
the land is purchlitfed: Now I do not fee any difference between
,direCting an efl:ate to be given in exchange, and direCting his
manor of '{wigmore to be fold and turned into money, and applied for that purpo{e.

T wz'gmore is devifed to trufiees for the ufes, & c. vide the wz'll:
Now the court muft make fuchc{)nfiruction as will in the firft place
-effeCtuate the purchafe.
Another objeC1z'on has been made, that the profits from and after the
:death, till the exchange ihould be made, is an intereft indifpofed of,
and was com pared to .Lord Weymouth's cafe.
But I think it is not at aU like that cafe, for there the profits
were totally undifpofed of; here the whole fee is given to truftees,
to the ufe-of particular perfons, and for particular purpofes.
It is carried too far, when it is faid, no exchange can ever be made,
for there is no time fixed f'Or it, and th~refore there may come a
prebendary at Lincoln who may confent to the exchange.

, Another objet/ion was made, that fuppofing the leafehold eftate in
the prebend manor had been kept full, and to this time, the plaintiff could nothave taken both the eftates.
This objeCtion feerns very fpecious at firft, but will not weigh in
the prefent cafe; for I own I am not fatisfied, whether the plaintiff would not- have been intitled to bpth.
Next', as to the cafes.
What I ground myfelf upon is, confidering this in the light of
a purchafe, which difiinguiilies it fro~' all the cafes, and brings it
to a common equity.
The cafe of Burgoyn verfu~ Benfol1, relied on chiefly for the defendant, is attended with fuch variety of circum fiances that' it can
never be a prefident for this or any other.
Upon the whole, I,am of opinion, that the plaintiff is intitled to
the manor of'l'wigmore, and l~uft d~cre~ the poifeffion accordingly.

Howard
I

in the Time of Lord ChancellQr HARDWICKE.'

Howard ver[us Hopkyns) July

T

2 I, I

37 1
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Cafe 245.

HE plaintiff has brought this bill for a fpe~ifick performance A provifo in
of an agreement.
articles for the

.

'

purchafe of an

eftate, that if either fuould break the agreement, he fhould pay tOO I. to the other; the defendant on being
offered two years purchafe more. accepted it. notwithftanding his agreement. Lord Harlwicke decreed a
/peeifle peiformanee of the articles.

The plaintiff and defendant executed articles for the purchafe of
an eftate; there was a provifo in it, tqat if either fide thould break
the agreement, he lhould, pay 100 I. to the other: The defendant
afterwards met with a third perfon, who offered him two years purchafe more than the plaintiff, upon which he immediately accepted
()f it, notwithftanding his agreement with the plaintiff.
It was infifted by the defendant, that the plaintiff had been a
tenant himfelf for feveral years of this very eftate, and that he depreciated the value of it, and made a falfe reprefentatiori in order to
keep off others, and to fecure it tohimfelf, which is a fraud in
the plaintiff, and then!fore the defendant ought to be relieved from
this bargain.
It was infifted likewife, that it was the intention of the plaintiff
and defendant, that upon either paying 1001. the ,agreement {bould
be abfolute1y void.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

As to the defence of the fiipulated fum, I cannot take this, to The off~rin~
let off either party. when the~ pl~afe, but. is no more than th.e ~on~- ~ufa~~dt r:m mon cafe of a penalty, for It mIght be mferted by the plamtlfF In will not vacate
order
to be ·paid for his trouble of viewing and ineafuring the eftate, ~hea,gr~ement.
.
ror It IS no
takmg plans, &c. fuppofing the defendant fhould not be able to more than the
make out a tide.
common cafe
of a penalty.
In all cafes where penalties are infertedin cafe of a non-perform- A penalty has
ance, this has never been held to releafe the parties from their agree- ~e~Jr been
ment, but they muft perform it notwithfianding.
leeafe ;~r~~~
from their
Indee~, if there .had been evide~ce~ which had proved a mifre- f;;e;b:~~~
prefentation of the farm by the plaintIff to a gentleman who had a incurred, they
defire of purchafing it, that would have been a reafon for fetting ~uft pe,rfarm
· d the eqUIty
. . th
' ,t notwlth·
fid t he agreement,· an d wou Id h ave re butte
ale
e PIam-ftanding,
tiff has of a fpecific performance of the agreemeQt.

But

CAS E S An;-ued
and Determined
o
But the proof does not come up to this, nor is the perron, who
is pretended to have dropped the purchafe of the eftate merely upon
the falfe fuggeftions and mifreprefentatioo1i of the plft!intiff, eKamined
as to this fact, and therefore I muil: decree a fpecific performance of
thefe article$.
A~ to

the inc.rea(e of purchafe money given by the defendant N~-.
woO.d tGthe def0l!dant Hopkyns, which mufi: now be refunded to the
defendant Norwood, he can receive no more from the plaintHfthan
the (urn agreed, to by ~he articles, but J canno~ ~e any d(;iq..ee
as between co-defendants, unlefs I 'have their confent" and ther.efore
lhall,lle~ve this matter opep •.

Ulrich ver[us Litchfielel,

A

{),l1u"~fiion

arofe in this

ca~fe

Jub

Z.3' 1742.

u. pon . ~he will 9f Mar'll par{lva(ini.

M " P"gave
~
"
her real and
perfonal e!l:ate
to the plaintift\ equally betw:eell t~m ; ·and ~n the cJeath of one A( them, the whoo~ etlate to James U/r;{/'
in tail; and for want (uch Hfue, to RhhardUlrich in fee, with a f~w pecuQiary h;gac~, and chargeci her
real e!l:ate with the payment, if the perfonal eitate filoul'd not be fuffident ; and hyber 'will de(/tqu/ /hI
ga'1lt all the rejl ~Rd rfJidue 0/ htrptrflllal tJlate tf) ho" .uncle LeOJlard Collar.d·s ,J,ree. dattgblill's.
The council for the refiduary legatee offering to read the parol evidence of the attorney who qr~w tlte
·will, that he had expre{s direCl:ions to give the per{onal efiate to the three daughters of Leonard Collard:
Lord Hardwic/ie laid, this was not a cafe 'U,here parol ('1IMence can he read, thougb t~ere were June thi";;s
here which mig'" tilt,l./(e a jU4gf! wifo t.? admit if.
' .

of

" She bequeathed her real and perfonal eftate to the plaintiff,
Elizaheth 'rravers and .1ames Ulrich, equally between them for
cc life; and upon the death of Elizaheth 'travers, file gave the whole
" eftate to James Ulrich, in tail general, and for want of fuch iffue,
cc to Ri&/;'ar.a I.l/r.ich in fe~, with a few pecuni.ary legacies, and
." charged her real eftate with payment of thefe legacies, if her
." perfoQ~1 eft~t~ {hQuld not ~be fufficient; and by her will declared
cc jhe gave all the rejl ouJ rijidue if her perfonal d/ate ·to her uncle
·cc L~onar4 CoUard~s tbree daughters ;ane} particul9:dy gave to Mrs.
'CC Sufanna Litclfield 101. and made her executrjx."
cc

Mr. WilhrllJ,h{JI11., fur tflc refiduary legatees,. infifred, that rejl tlJ1d
rejidue of ~er perfonal eftate,mufi mean the ~fidue after the particular legacies are paid off; ~d could H,f.),t refer to the hegioni1!lg
of the will, becaufe there a fee is devifed, and confequently the
tefiatrix has -difpofed 0f· the whole: That pan,l evicdence in this
Gafe m~y be admitted of the attorney who drew this will;, that he
had expre{sdiretlions to giv.e the perfoaal eflate-, to the three daugh. tens of LeontJrd Collard, that to be fure, things which are quite cou. trary to the will, thaU not be· proved by parol evidence, bu,t that
it may be allowed to explain words in a will, efpecially in this
cafe, where it appears to be merely a blunder in the drawer: He

3
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cited the cafe of Pendleton verfus Grant, Eq. CaJ. Abr. 23 I. and
Hodgfon verfus Hodgfon, 2 Fern. 593.
In the prefent cafe, he [aid, it does not intrench upon any of the
fules, with regard to parol evidence, but only clears up who was
intended to have the per[onfl1 efiate, where the whole is devifed to
two different perfons; and that it feems clearly to be a blunder
in the drawer of the will, becaufe the deviCe in the fira part of it
is proper only in the difpofing of real efiate.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where there is a devife of an efrate to one perfon at the begin- It has been
ning of the will, and a devife of the fame efiate to another at the hheld , w
hcze
· t here h ave been deternunatlOns
..
.It..aIl fa ke as at devife
ere hasofueen
end 0 f It,
tb at th ey UJ
an
jointenants.
eftate to ..1. at
the beginning,
and to B. at
the end of a

The confideration before me is as to the perronal efiate.

will, they
fhall take as
jointenanta.

There are two queflions:

Firjl, Whether I ought to admit parol evidence to explain the
intention of the tefiator.
And as to this, I am of opinion, it is not a cafe in which parol Courts bflaw
evidence can be read, and would be of dangerous confequenc~; it ~d cquit1y a~
.
h
r
h·
h ere w h·Ie h wou ld rna ke a JU
. dge del1ce
mIt paro eVl'"
IS true, t ere are lOme t lOgS
in two
with to admit it; but I mufi 'not follow my inclinations only, for cafes o.oly, to
I do not know, that upon the confiruCtion of a will, courts oefcertam the
.
' paro1 eVI°d ence, except III two cales:
r
F·lrn,
Jl. perCon, where
Iaw, or eqUIty,
ad
mIt
there are two
to afcertain the perfon, where there are two of the fame name, or of the fame
eI(e where there has been a mifrake in a chriftian or furname, and ~~~;~ t~:re
this upon an ab(olute neceffity, as in Lord Cheyney'S cafe, where has been a
there were two (ons of the name of John, 5 Co. 68. and if the court ~i~~~e in a
had not let in fuch evidence, it would have made the will void, ~u;~a~~ o:nd
notwith:l1:anding, there was fuch a perfon as John, &c. and the in refultin~
doubt was only which of them was meant, and notwithfian'ding too trulls relattng
OI
l' 1 d· fi h . d
to perfonal
t he h elf at aw was c ear y 1 III ente •
efiate; as
where an ex·
•
h
d
r. I .
11.
I·
eeutor
has a
Th e fcecon d cafce IS, WIt regar to relu tmg tranS re atmg to per- fmalllegacy
fonal e{tate; where a man makes a will, and appoints an executor, and the nex;
with a fmall legacy, and the next of kin claim the refidue.
0hf kinficlaim
t e re ,due,
there parol
In order to rebut the refuIting tru11: for the next of kin, in the pr?of is adcafe of Littlebury verfus
Buck/e:v ,/Eq.
Car. Abr. 245. and the •Counters
~ltted. to h
•
"./'
'J~ alcertam w °
ver(us the Earl of Gamfoorougb, 230. Parol proof was admltted to was to have it.
afcertain the perfon who was to have the refidue.
0

0
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
It is very true, cafes may be cited where Lord Cowper has admitted
fuch evidence; for he went upon this ground, that it was by way
of affifting his judgment, in cafes extremely dark and doubtful.

L~rd Hm·d-

,I have the greateil: deference for his judgment, but mull: own
":l'~k~ n~\fa- I was never fatisfied with this rule of Lord Cowper's, of admitting
~sol~dC:~er's parol evidence in doubtful wills: befides, he went further in the
rule of adrni~- great cafe of Strode verfus RuJ1ell, 2 Vern. 62 J. in which there was
tIng pa~ol eVI- an appeal to the houfe of Lords; Mr. Jufiice 'Iracy, who affifted
d ence In
a
f h 1'.
' ,
doubtful wills. Lord Cowper in that caufe, was at firlL 0 t e lame opmlOn with
Mr, jullice him, but upon confidering it more, difavowed his firft opinion, and
crracy
. d ; an d th'IS aIteratlon
' III
'h'IS
affiaed who
Lord was c1ear th
at 'It cou ld not be admItte
Cowper in
judgment was mentioned in the houfe of Lords.
Strode .verfus
.
Rllj)e//, was at brft of the fame opinion with him. but on conlideration, clear the evidence could not be admined; and his alteration of judgment had weight in the houfe of Lords.
.
In Sel:Win
In the cafe of Selw1'n verfus Brown, Cafes in tbe time of Lord
ver(us Hard.
Brown• cr
'6
I
f0 "
Lord
:L ati ot 240.
was
opmlOn th
at 'It ought to have been ad'
mitted ;
wiche faid he'and even Lord 'Ia/bot, when he had heard the caufe, had a reW?S Jar ,a.d- morfe of judgment at the fame time he rejected the parol evi~~t:;~a~~ot, dence; but the houfe of Lords refufed it as of moll mifchievous
who had a confequence, and affirmed the decree.
remorfe of
,
judgment a t ,
,
the fame time, Item, I gtve to .John- 10 I. and fiveral legaczes to others, and
rejetled it; then diJPofes if all the refl and rejidue.
but the houCe
of Lords refufed it, and Here is undoubtedly a contradicHon and repugnancy in the words;
rmed the for in the firft place lhe has given all her perfonal efiate to the plainecree.
tiff, and yet legacies come afterwards, and a devife of the refidue.

t

What then muil: be the confiruC1:ion.
Where the
fa.me

As to the general queil:ion, where the fame thing is defcribed,

~hing ,is generally, and given to two different perfons in the former and latter

given In a Will
f
'I
' ,
to two diffe- part 0 a Wl I, Lord Coke was of OpIniOn, the latter words thall rerent perfons, yoke the former; but in Plowden, in the cafe of Paramore and
~or.dl C~Re faid rard/e)', it is faid, they {hall take as jointenants: I own the reafonw~rd:t~:H ing in Plowden is not convincing to me; but rather incline to Lord
revGkethe Coke'S, though the latter cafes have taken it otherwife.
former; but
in ,P/ow~en, in the c~fe ~f Paramore and rardlc" it was held they /hall take as jointenants; but Lord Hardq)Juke fald he rather mclmed to Lord CORe's opinion.
_
But no certain rule is to be laid down as to confiruCtion of devifes; and fo fays Swinburne in the 7th part, chap. 21. but they
muil: depend upon their particular circumil:ances.

In
I

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDwlcKE.
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10 the cafe of a fimple legacy, if a man makes a will, and gives ~here a roan
a hor[e to A. in the firft part, and in the latter end of it gives the tglvAes ~ hOhrfe
.
f h r'.
0
.lOte
fame hor[e to B. it is a revocation 0 t e wrmer legacy, and there- firft part, and
fore Swinburne is miftaken in point of law.
in the latter
end the fame
horfe to B.
it ~s a revo-

. Upon the whole of what Swinburne fays, the refult is this, That
if the fame thing be given to two perfons, they {hall take as joint- tl?n: and,
r. h
, d'lcate an d prove th'
. millaken
Wtnournc Iii
tenants, un 1elS
t ere 'ISr .lometh'mg to 10
e IntentIOn
in
of the teftator to revoke and vary the deviCe.
point of law,
cas

•

•

Now try the prefent cafe by this rule, and fee If It does not
exacl:ly within it.

in faying they
fhall take as
come jointenants.

The teftatrix by giving legacies after the devife of all the perfonal
efiate, has varied the will pro tanto.
It is truly faid that a man may give the whole in a former part,
and qualify it afterwards, and frill the firft legatee is in titled in part.
But here, in cafe the whole perfonal eftate lhould not be fuffi- The tellacient to pay the legacies, {he charges the real eftate with them, upon trix's chara fuppofition that the other might not be fufficient, and theref\ll~ is ging th~ real
'd"lcatlOn 0 f h
. ,In one event tota IIy to revok e the eftate
with the
, 10
a p1am
er 'IntentIOn
legacie~, if
devife of the perfona! eftate.
the perfonal is
not fufficieDt.
thews her intention in one event totally to revoke the devife of the perfonal; and there being an aI(eratioll
of her intention before the finifht!s her will, the conllruaion is, !he has altered her intention throughout, and
the plaintiff is not intitled to any part of the perfonal efl:ate. but the re/idue belongs to the three daughters of
Mr. Leonard Collard; and Lord Hard'Wicke deere edaccordingly.

Then it muil: be admitted that here is an alteration of her intention, as to this devife before !he fini!hes her will.
Afterwards !he fays, I give all the rejJ and rqidue of my perflnt11
eflate to my uncle Leonard Collard's three daughters.
What is the conftruetion then? Why that the teftat.9r has made
an alteration in her intention throughout.
Mr. Brorzon would endeavour to find out a reft or refidue, notwithftandiog all the perfonal eftate is given away to the plaintiff;
and that is fuppofing the plaintiff had died in the life-time of the
teftatrix, then it would have funk into the refidue as a lapfed legacy,
and the three daughters of the uncle would have been intitled under
the deviCe of the reft and refidue.
I

'

But this will not hold; for when a perfon makes a will, and
gives particular legacies, it is not fuppofed to be in the view of the
tdlator that legatees will die in his life-time, nur does he provide
for

,.

CAS E S.Argued and Determined
I

for that accident; and this is the reafon it is called a Japfed legacy»
~becaufe the tcttator had it not in view at the time of the wjJI.

Fane ver[us Fane,

I

Fern. 30 ..is {hong to <this point.

Upqn t~e W hQ.le, I am of opinion the plaintiff is ·not intitled to
any part O,f the per[onal efiate.

Saltern ver[us Saltern,
~here

t.here
IS a devICe of
a leaCe for

years

t()

a

Ta

JulY

24, 174 2 •

E words of the will upon which the queftion afofe were,

I give unto my grandfon alfo a leafe that I did take being
. .
.
"
!
,
part of rile lands ,called B4f'"tOJ), unto John Salter1J and hIS heIrs,
".

C(

man! an,d if "

he die WIthout ((

jifue remain.
der over, the

but if he fhall happen to die without heirs of his body, th.en;he
,.
eVlleS It over.

d .r . '

It was {aid by council, that a .deviCe to a Illan generally and for

whole. intereft
v efts taker;
In the
I'r:.
firft
lIe

, hout lilUe,
'Jr
of a ch
atteI 'mtere ft , and. 1'f he d'Ie WIt
or 1'f he d'Ie
othenyife ,if a without heirs of his body, remainder over, that it !hall be conftrued
}~~f~/~~~I~~~ in this conrtto mean a dying W4:11Out ifiU~ a~ the time of his death.
,

taker makes
no ufe of his
power, on his
death it vefts
ia the remain.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

I kn.ow of .nc fucb rule; for in thofe cafes where th~ cq~rt has
~:k::~~ ~:~ refiraiQed it. tQ a dy~ng without iffue at tP~ time of ~he death of ~he

c:ial occupant. hrft tak€:r, it has anfen from fame other words, whIch thew the lU-

tention of the tefiator to confine it to fuch a dying without iffue.
Where there is a devife of a leafe for years to a man, and if he
die without ilfue remainder over; there is no doubt but the whole
intereft vefis in the firft. taker; otherwife if it had been a leafe for
li'ves, for there' the firft taker had a power over it only during his
own life to have difpofed of it, but if he makes no nfe of that
po~er,immediate]y upon his death it vefts in the remainder-l1l~p,
who takes as a fpecial occupant.

A de~i(e of an
annuity clear
from A,'
means free
from taxes.

A

Hodgewor"Jh ver[us Crawley,
.

Jury
.

26, 174 2 •

Devif~ to trufie.es of a fum of money to be laid out in the purh r. f
.
1
~
C ~le 9 an annUIty Ctear for A.

.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

I mqfi dir~~,the trufiees to I~y it out in the pur¢hafe of an ao~~ity free from taxes, which is the proper meaning of the word
cle4r.

3

Smith
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Smith verfus Fellows,

Jz:!y 26,

174 2 •

3i7
Cafe 249",

HE queftion in ,the prefent cafe is, Whether a freeman• of A f:reeman 0 f
London (by affignmg over fome leafeqoId houfes to truftees London affignfor particular purpofes, referving to himfelf an eftate for life, where ed over leafe11.
r.) has not been hold
houfes to
t he trull
was not to commence tI'II afiter h'IS deceale
tru!l:ees for
guilty of a,fraud upon the cufiom of London.
particular pur-

T

pores, referviflg to himfelf an efiate for life, where the truft was not to commence till after his deeeafe: Lord Hard~
ru,icke beld it to be a fraud ok the 'cujiom, and decreed it to be (ancel/ed.

The cafes cited to prove it a fraQd were City ver[us City, 2 Lev.
Hall verfus Hall, 2 Fern. 277. and :(urner verfus Jenning!,
Perno 6 I 2. and Cotterell verfus Cotterell, at the Rulls, 173 6•

130.

2.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion that this is a plain fraud upon the. cuftom, and
therefore decree the deed of affignment to be 'cancelled, and the
defendant to account for the leafehold premiffes, as part of the freeman's perf6nal eftate; and the Mafier likewife to take an account
of what rents and profits have accrued upon the faid leafehold houfes,
!ince the freeman's death, and to pay hi$ debts in a courfe of adminifiration, and out of the clear furpIus, to allow the widow's chamber
in the firfi plac;e, then'the refidue to be divided into three parts; the
firf\: to go as the widow's {hare, the fecond as the orphanag~, and
the third as the dead man's part.

Legard verfus She.flield and othe~s, July 27, 174 2 •

Cafe

2S-Q.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HE plaintiff, an infant, has not replied to Lord Mountjoy's If a plaintiff,
anfwer, who, by his pedigree, makes himfelf to be one of who is of age"

· at 1aw to t he D u ke 0 fB uck'tnghamJ'oItre;
.fh'
' doesnotreplYt
t he helrs
ann• 1'f t h
e pIamit is an aomj[tiff had been of age, it would have been an admiffion of the facts fion ~f the

in the anfwer; but an infant can admit nothing, and therefore his fa~s In t~e t
not replying does not affeCt him; and for this reafon; you muft:: ~~:~t c~n
read the evidence of the pedigree, that I may judge whether· it is admit nothing
h'
1
and therefore
' d rd'
c 1ear1y rna de out t hIS elen ant IS an elf at aw.
his not replyjng does not

affeCt him,

VOL,

n.
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Cafe 251. The Attornf:J General at the relation

ver[us Montgomery,
LORD

W

JulY

of Clarke and others

28, 174 2 •

CHANCELLOR.

The court
HER E there are two trials, and the laft was at the bar,
lays more
this court has fuffered the laft to prevail; and to lay down
weight on a
trial at bar
a rule that there mull: be three, will be attended with great expence;
from.the fo: what turns in favour of the laft trial, is the folemnity and length
lemntty of It
f
..
d h
r.
fc d· ..a..
• 1 b
• .
and length o'f 0 exammatIOn, an .t e realon or lre"'l.mg a trIa at ar IS In orexamination. der to that.

The laft verdict here was on further evidence, which makes this
a ftronger cafe than the common one, where there are two trials
on the fame evidence, and therefore I fuall not grant a new trial
on that ground.
An ?riginal
Ida declare, that for the future, I will not anfwer a petition for
mb otlon mfiuft a new tdal, where the cafe comes on upon the equity referved, for
e ma de or a d · .
..
b
d fc
h
r.
h
new trial, and I 0 expect an ongmal motion to e ma e or t at purpole, ot erthe court will wife it is· tending to great delay.
not anfwer a
petition for it,
where the
There were feveral proceedings. in favou~ of the will, which
caufe comhes make it reafanable to hear what the judges fay to the verdic1:.
on upon t e
equity reo
ferved.
Let it frand over to the ficit: day of rehearing in the next term,

for that purpofe.

Cafe

252.

Montgomery verfus Clark and others, Nove?Jiber 25, 1742.

I,~rd Hard;vuke bth{j0ud~ht
It an a ur 1-

AMotIOn was made on behalf of the plaintiff, as heir at law, and
next of kin to Elias Turner, whofe will has been fet afide for infa•
ty,thatawill llIty, that Mr. Clark, one of the truftees, and executors of the will,
fet afide at. may pay into the bank what money he has already received from
law forofthethe
10· 1
11.
r.
1 auets,
Ir
fanity
t 1e teuator's
perlOna
an d t hat he may be re fi·
ramed firom gettellator, may ting in any more for the future.
itill be Iitiga-

.

J
ted perfonal
on account
M r. C·tar
k' S counCl·1 In
. fifi
d h
. hfian d·mg t h ere IS
. a
of
1 e , t at notwlt
ellate in .the verdict at law againfl: the will, it affeCts the tefiator's real efiate
eccletfiafbdcal only; and that he, as executor, is {till at liberty to fupport the will
cour • an e x - . .
•
.
h
preifed a WIlli m the ecc1efiafilcal court, and therefore mtitled to gather III t e
the legillature aifets of his te11ator to defend the validity of the will.
would find a
remedy for it.

LO:RD
I

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

I have often thought it a very great abfurdity, that a will which
confifis both of real and perfonal eftate, notwithfianding it has been
fet afide at law for the infanity of the teftator, lhall ftill be litigated
upon paper depofitions only in the ecclefiaftical court, becaufe
they have a jurifdiction on account of the perfonal eftate difpofed
of by it.
I wilh gentlemen of abilities would take this inconvenience and
abfurdity into their confideration, and find out a proper remedy by
.the affiftance of the legifiature.
But, as the law fiandsat prefent, it is n0t in the power of this
court to interpofe, fo as to fiop the proceedings in the ecclefiaftical
court.
The teftator has left a very large perfonal eftate, but has not
trufted Mr. Clark alone, for he has appointed three more truftees,
who have a joint power, fo that no one of them can act feparately.
And therefore, to anfwer the end of the motion, this method muft
be taken.

I will direCl: Mr. Clark, who has received 1000 I. of the teftator's Thedefendant
money to pay it into the bank, not to the account of the trufiees, ?rdered to pay
but in the name of the accomptant general; and that there !hall be ~:sl~~fe~~J
a receiver appointed of the whole eftate, who {hall pay in what he oftbetellator's
receives, from time to time, into the bank, with the accomptant moneY'kin~o
..
h'lfti th e va I'd'
f h
'11 .
Jl."
h tbe ban • In
genera I,s pnvlty,
W
1 ny 0 t e WI IS contelLmg 10 t e the name of
ecclefiaftical court.
the Accomptant general 0
and his Lordlhip appointed a receiver of the whole eRate, to pay in, from time to time, what he rec.eives
whilll: the will is contefting in the ecclefiall:ical court,

Clerk and others ver[us Miller, at the Rolls,
J

A

JulY

28, Cafe 253'

742.

Fe~e covert ~aving a feparate e~at~, fe,ts workmen tO,work in A feme covert

her huiband s houfe, WIthout hIS dIrectIons, and promlfe to pay who hadfta fe'
parate e ate
t hem; there are other credItors on the fame foot.
employ's
workmen in
her hu(band's houfe, ~vithout his direCl:ions, and promifes to pay them; the MaJler (If the Rolls doubted,
whether a parol promlfe can fubjeCl: lands, but £he fubmitting to pay, he decreed accordingly,

The bill was brought by creditors againfi: the reprefentatives of
the huiband, and the widow, to have the feparate efiate of Mary

Miller,

CAS E S Atcr~€d
and Determined
b
}Ji!!er, and alfo the aifets of the hu!band applied towards fatiffadion of their debts.
Mdjier of the Rdlls: I doubt, whether lipon the bare prornifc
only, that is but parol, het lands can be fubJeaed, which is whitt
is prayed by the bill; but fhe fubmitting by her anfwer to pay,
thought this a good reafon for decreeing accordingly.

Cartwrigh~ ver[us fultney,

Cafe 254.

LORD
On a ?~11 for \ \ '
a partItIOn be·
tween two

Jull

29, 1742.

CHANCELLOR.-

HER E a bill is brou, ght in this court to ~ave a partition

.. ,
. , '"
t..'~ •
etween two Jomtenants, or tenants itl common, t!'le y.amJomten~nt~, tiff muit lhew a title in himfelf to a moiety, and not all~ge genethel~mtlff rally that he is in poffeffion of a moiety, and this is ftritler than a
~~e in ~~m~ partition at law, where feifin JS fufficient j the ilatute of 8 & 9 W. 3.
felf, and not c. 3 I. was made for that reafon.
all edge generally, that he
is in poffeilion

of a moiety.

b

•

•

Here the reafon IS, becaufe conveyances are dIrected, and not a
partition only, which makes it difcretionary in this court, whether
where a plaintiff has a legal title, they will grant a partition or not,
and where there are fufpicious circumfrances in the plaintiffs title,
the court will leave him to law?
But this being founded on an equitable title, I tnuR determine

it, or otherwife it would be without remedy.
The plaintiff need not in his bill fet forth a particular title, but a
general feifin in fee. '
There was a decree at, the Rolls for the Mafter to look into
the cafe.
The Mailer's report ftates the title, fufpicious circumftances of
forgery appeared in the plaintiff's deeds; which, though not forged
by him, yet if forged, invalidate the plaintiff's title: An order was
made to look into the deeds, upon which the plaintiff deferted that
title, and fet up another, and prayed leave to bring a fupplemental
bill on that new title, and there are evidences of a forgery ..
It was infifred on the plaintiff's part, there ought to be a trial
at law.
•
But the defendant is not concerned to litigate th~s title as to any
right of his own, only fo far as to fee that he has not a precarious
partition, and a bad conveyance, and that in a cafe where it is di(3
cretionary

in the Tin1C of Lord ChancelIor

3;:; I

HARD·vVICKE.

cretionary in the court to grant partition or not, and would put
the defendant to a great expence.
The evidence here is all on one fide again11: the deeds: But,
on the contrary, the title is deferted, and therefore it' is not incumbent on the court, where deeds are fo impeached, to grant a
trial between parties concerned.
There have been cafes where the court has condemned deeds
without a trial, for inftance, 'John Ward's cafe, who was direCted
to be profecuted by the Attorney General, and this by order of the
Houfe of Lords.
The title on the original bill muft be laid out of the cafe, and
difmiff'ed with cofts.
As to the title on the fupplemental bill, the objection to it
that it only !hews an equitable title, not a legal one.

IS,

Where a fine and nonclaim is levied by one who got poffef- Thecourt~in
£Ion under a forged deed, a court of equity would decree agJinft de~reel a~adlOft
, fi
'
,
a nne eVle
the nee
under a forged deed.

But I muft in th~s decree direct the plaintiff to procure a conveyance by his truftees, and the Mafier to confider who are fuch •.

.

Further objections have been made to the title: Circumftances
of fraud in the conveyances, want of confideration, &c.
The[e objections are not fuch as concern the defendant in refpeCt:
to the partition, for if the owners were in equity intitled to have a
reconveyance on the fra~d, yet the defendant not being privy, and
the perfon being in poffeffion who had the legal title" and being
party to the partition, the relief would nct extend to that, if equally
made, but the court would decre,e fubjetl: to the partition; if, indeed, it was defeCtive in law, that would be an objection, but as
they mufi come into equity, they mufi do equity to the defendant.
The laft confideration is, what I am to do? I am of opinion, that
I may decree a partition on the fupplemental bill, and the parties
on both fides are to procure the truftees to convey; and the Mafier
will confider of that on framing the conveyances; and if any doubt
ilull ari[e, may come before the court on exceptions.
The plaintiff muft pay the whole ~o11:s of the fidl: [uit on the original bill; and I muft reverfe the decree on the original caufe with
cofts; and on the fupplemental bill make a new decree for partition, and referve the cofts,
. E
Vo 1,. II.
Connor
)
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Connor ver[us The Earl of Bellamont, July 3 I,

THE

I

7t

2.

qu.efii.on was, Whether Englijh or Irijh intereft ought ttl
•
~e allowed 1 In the prefent cafe the <;iebt was c.ootratted 10
E,ngl~11d, but England, but a bond taken for it in Ireland, to De paid at a certain
the bond take" time,. and at 7 per cent.

Where the
debt was contraCted in

for it in Ireland, to be

paid at a cer-

tain time, and
at 7 per tent.

it {hall carry
Ir!fo interefr.

LORD CHANGEl-LOR.
'

is infifted tl:te bond ought to carry Er.gli/h inter eft, an dif it
had been a fimple contraa: debt only, I iliould have been of opiniQn it ~ugbt, and the variation of plac~ would have made no
difference.
. It

B.ut where the fecurity is given upon an eftate in Ireland, it mull:
be confidered as referable to the place where it is made, or who
would l~nd money upon Irijh fecurity ?
.A~ to the cafes of Lord

2

Rane/augh verfus Sir John Champante,
Perno 395. and Pree. in Chan. i 28. cited by Mr. Bro'wne; they

are quite different from this, becaufe the bond for fecuring the d~bt
was executed here in EnglafJd. '
There might be many cafes cited; as for inftance, the tranfaCl:ions
among merchants with regard to the reJPondentio. bonds., which carry
10 per cent. though entred into upon an agreement made in Eng ...
land; yet, as they relate to matters arifing in the Eaj/ Indies,
they will not be deemed ufurious, but thall be biDding upon the
.
obligor.
If I was.to lay

dQWIl

a rule, tha~ where the con.tra& is made in

England, notwithfianding the fe(;;urity is taken in Ireltmd, and the
eftat~ li~s there, it (hall be gove.rned according to the Fate of iflterell: upon money in England, it would be attended with. ill
cO.f\fequences.
But here is a much ftr:onger circumfia.,Ace. in this cafe, for there
WaS aCtually a fall of Timb.er upon an eiliate in Jr.elqnd, and a thou{and pound raifeQ off Iri/h money to pay of the debt.
Therefore le,t the exception to the Mailer's allowing Irifo· interefrJ
upon the bond, be over-ruled.

Staunton

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor
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Staunton verfus Oldhal1'1 July 3 I) 1742.

Cafe 256.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HIS comes before me upon exceptions to a Mafier's report,
to whom the caufe was referred, upon a decree to account.

The court, where there is fuch a decree, never fuffer it to be The~o;rt nefigned and inrolled, becaufe it ties up their hands, if there I'hould ~:~re~ :~
have been any defect in the directions of the decree, from relieving count to ~e
in that particular, and defects are very frequent
edd band I~. indcafes of. this ua. tig1n,
ro e , ecaUle
ture, and therefore th e decrees are 1efit open, In or er to give partIes it ties up their
an opportunity to rehear, where direCtions in a decree are im- ha~ds. fro~
r. A
rehevmg. it
pene"'l.
there lliould

:c-

have been any
defetl: in the
direclions of
the decree.

Parteriche ver[us Pou,zet, AttguJl 2, 1742.

Cafe 25";.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

W

HERE a plaintiff is charged by an anfwer, he mull: dif- A

charge himfelf by proof, and cannot do it by reading
r.
h I anlwer,
woe
as he may at 1aw.

charge by
the anfw~r-. mult
be ddcharge.
by proof.

An exceptio~ is ta~en to. the Mafier's report, that .he has charged ~e t;~~:t b.(6r
the tenant for hfe wlthout Impeachment of wafte, wIth fev~ral furns without ~111for the repairs of tenants houfes upon the eftate,
peachm"ertt Of
w~ae,

mall be

r:r dw'Iek
I d the exceptIon,
.
u~r
I? over-ru e
and

r.·d
. h obliged to
lal, notwlt - keep tenants
L ord
ftarnUng tenant for life is. without irnpeachm~nt of wafte, he {hall ho~res in rebe obliged to keep tenants hou(es in repair, unlefs the ~harge is ex.. pair.
eeffive, and £hall not fuffer them to run to ruin.
A quefiion arofe upon the fpeeial matter of the Mafier 1s report, Not only conwhether. parol eviden<:e flil0uld be admitted to explain a written ~:;rultoore
agr.eCIi,Uelilt.
frauds, but to
LORD CHANCELLOR.

the common
law before the
flatute, to add
any thing to
deeds ~n ag:~ement

Where a marriage agreement is compleat, and reduced into
and writings, to fuperadd any thing afterwards is a very unfavour- ~:r~;n~;i~ by
.able cafe.
dence.
:Ey the fettIement the portion of the wife appears to be 5300 I.
and at the fame time fhe gave a bond to the hufuand's father in the
penalty of J 400/. for fecuring 700/. and figned by her, but at the
3
bottom

CAS E S Argued ann Determined
bottom the huiband in his own hand has written, I own this to
111)' debt.

oe

Parol evidence has been read to explain this affair; but I am of
opinion that evidence muft be laid out of the cafe, and no advantage
ought to be taken of it by either fide.
As I am obliged to con'fine myfelf to the deeds, it appears to me
to be an extortion in the father of the hulband, after every thing

was agreed.

.

The wife figns the bond, and the hufband at the bottom writes,
I own this to be my debt; what is the natural conftruClion? why, that
the wife became furety for her intended huihand to pay the father
this fum, moil: probably for a debt the fan owed the father.
To add any thing to an agreement in writing by admitting paml
evidence, which would affect land, is not only contrary to the futute of frauds and perjuries, but to the rule of common law, before that fiatute was in being; and therefore I lhall diretl that the
wife's real eftate lhall not be charged with the payment of this bond.
A hufband has ,The wife too in this cafe l?ad a feparate
aupon
mortgage
r 'I
h hufu an d' ha d an
hIS e- marrIage lett ement; t e

efiate by virtue of the
.meum branee upon h"IS
~~[e, t?e w!feefiate, the wife advanced, money to pay it off, and the receipt from
~om5hwlrJ~ him the mortgagee was delivered to her; the quefiion is, whether this
10 c arglOg'
her own, if was a bounty, or a loan only from the wIfe, for the receIpt IS not
fhe farvives, produced; if it is by way of loan, {he having a feparate efiate, muil:
her
eftate {hall
r..idere d as a d·ft°..o.
r d ·IS equa11··
11
d
be looked
on b e eonu
1 m~L perlon, a~
y wtIt Ied to Han
only as a
in the place of the mortgagee as a ihanger: and it is like this cafe;
Pfhled~e,. a~dl d fuppofe a huiband has a mortgag.e upon his efrate, and a wife joins
lOtH e
IL
r.
h·1m, thoug h her
toe beIS fatisfied
Wlt. h h·1m m c hargmg her own, 1 we
lurvlves
out of his
eftate is liable to the mortgagee, yet in this court her efiate thall be
~ftatde.
~S
h looked upon only as a pledge, and {he is intitled to lland in the
Ilan mg In t e
;
mortgagee's place of the mortgagee, and to be fatlsfied out of her hulband's
place.
efiate.
0

0

0

0

Of

0

0

0

It was referred back to the Ma!l:er to review his report, and to
inquire into the nature of the receipt, and to examine the banker
who anfwered the wife's draught for this fum of money,

Smith

121
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Smith vc:rlus .l--!aJkins Stiles ~v!es, Aug!J} 3,

I

74- 2.

SfR John Smith

was concerned with the late Mr. HaJkins Stiles in A decree quod
the aulnage duty, under a leafe from the Dutchefs of Lenox, comkPutet,
iT.
.
. 1es mutua1y 1
rna es no vaand t he leuees
entere d mto
artlC
to 'In demm.fy one ano- riation
as to
thee: Sir John Smith has paid 2000 I. which was the fifth that Mr. an executor,
HaJki12S Stiles ought to have paid as his !bare, f'Of which he brought ~or Ib~fore a
his bill againft Mr. HaJkins Stiles in his life-time; and at the h;:ar- ih~a rna;cr;~~_
ing of the cau[e there was a decree, that it {houki be refttr.red .to a fefs a judg:
11.
r.
"t h S . h'
r
r.
rnent, and It
to lee
w hat was due to S·Ir Jon
nut; very loon
alter
does not at aU
M aller
Mr. Hafki12S Stiles died, and by his will appointed Francis" Ha/kins alter the na..
Stiles Eyles his executor, who, before the Mafier had reported the,~ure o! the
20001. due to Sir John Smith, confe1Tes .a judgment to his father, eman •
Sir 'John Eyles for 6000 I. the exception is now taken, to the Mafier's
reporting this judgment to be of a prior nature to the plaintiff's demand of 2000 I. under the decree to a<:count.

Mr. Attorney General for the exception, infifis, that though the
decree does not af-certain the quantum of the debt, yet it goes (0 far
as to alter the nature of it, and to give i~ the fanCtion of a court of
,equity.
Mr. Murray on the fame fide [aid, the point is here determIned
in the decree, for the demand i~ liquidated, and the direCtion is to'
take the account only for the benefit of Mr. HaJkins Stiles, \vho is
at liberty to difcharge, but it now comes out that he was not able
to i~t off a lingle farthing; fo that as there is no variation, but remains as it did when the decree was made, a liquidated fum, it
mufl: have relation to the time of the decree, and therefore differs
greatly from a common decree quod computet.

It is the adminifiration of Mr. HaJkins Stiles who has confefTed
this judgment to his own father; and it would be very hard if h(~
may thus poapone a creditor for a certain [urn, to a judgment given
to fo near a relation.
There is another circum france for Sir John Smith, that Sir

]r)1(j

Bies, the judgment creditor, 'had notice of the demand, and likewife of the decree, and therefore lent his money with his eyes open,
and ought not to be preferred as he was no ftranger to this tran!:'
aCtion.

Mr. Ord, council on the other fide, faid, that here is nothing 11'.
this decree, but common direCtions for the Mafier to fee what is
due from one party to the other; and it may come out that there is
a balance due from the plaintiff to the defendant, ard cannot be
VOL.

II.

5F

caned

386
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called a final decree till the Mafter's report, is confirmed:. He infi11:ed likewife that it is an .account to be taken generally between
the plaintiff and defendant, and not as Mr. Murray {aid, for the
defendant only, to account. In anfwer to the point of notice, he
cited the cafe in Salk.so?- Mafon verfus ,Williams.

*

LORD CHANCE'LLOR.

I thought this queftion had 'been determined and fettled; but
ingenious men I find can take difiinCtions, where the thing itfelf
will not admit of it.
The difference 'between a decree quod computet, and a final de..:.
·cree, was taken and fettled in the cafe of Morris vedus tbe Bank
if" 'England, Caf. in the time pf Lord Ch. ~albot 217.
Decrees of this court are here put upon the fame footing with
judgments at law:, though they have not obtained the fame privilege
there.

It is a110wed that if a decree is obtained againft a tefiat"Or, or his
executor, quod computet, it can by HO means be put upon an equa.Ety with a judgment confe·il'ed after fuch decree.

A decree quod computet always concludes in the {arne manner, and
yet does not vary at aU as to the executor, for before a finai decree
the executor may confefs a judgment, and does not at all alter the
nature ·of the demand, notwithftanding the words are ,inferred in the
decree, that each party do pay; for thefe words are only a di-reCl:ion
to the Mailer, to infeft what lhaH appear to be due upon. the balance
to either party; and when the order is made abfolute, the money is
to be paid .to the perfon :reported to be intitled.
Thefe decrees have been truly -compared t-o interlocutory judg,ments at law.
Suppofe a man dies indebted by bond, and ,is likewife indebted
.
.
upon covenant, and an actIon IS brought upon the covenant, and an
an i~terlocu. in,terlocutory judgment is quod recuperet, &c. and before the writ of
tory Judgment·
•
f d amages IS
. execute,
d an d fi. na I'JU d gment entere d up, t.e
h
quod recuperet, mqUlry 0
before final teftator dies, and the executor confe1Tes a judgment to the bondjudgment,. the creditor, he may plead it in ba,r to a Jcire fia·das upon the aCtion
tefiator dIes, f
the executor 0 covenant.
An action of
covenant
:brought, and

confdfes a
to a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bond-creditor,
he may plead * It was held by Lord Chancellor Cowper, that an executor may pay debts of a higher
it in bar to a nature after a decree quod (omputet, but not after a final one, for {uch a decree is in the nature
flire facias on of a judgment. Mafin verfus WiliiamJ.•
the aCtion of
~udgment

~ovenant.

So

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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So herC? in equity upon a decree quodcomputet, it does not pafs in A decree quod
. d'Icatam, tl'11 t he fi na1 d
computet does
rem JU
ecree. '
not pafs in rem
tiIl

judicatam,

But here it is faid that there is a liquidated (urn, and nothing ap- the .final
pears on the part of Mr. Hajkins Stiles by way of difcharge on the cree.
Mafrer's report.

de-

But it will be very dangerous to admit of fuch nice difiinCl:ions,
for the points with regard to affets are numerous enough already,
and I will not fuffer them to be made upon the particular wording
of this decree.
But even the faa: here does not warrant the difiinCtion; it was No flrefs to
faid in the houCe of Lords, in the cafe of Morris verfus the Bank ojbe ladid 0hn the
.J
d
. ..
ill bl
wor stat
England, t hat ·
In a uecree ,quo computet, It IS Impo 1 e to pronounce each party do
who will be the debtor or creditor, and no firefs is to be laid upon pay in a deJ
•
h d
cree quod (omb each party uO
t he word stat
pay III t e ecree.
putet, for till
the account

The exception was over-ruled, and the judgment creditor was ~~ken,impoffi.
decreed to be fatisfied out of the affets of Mr. Hajkins Stiles, pre- noeun~e !:~i~h
ferable to the plaintiff Sir John Smith.
will be the
debtor or creditor.

Baker ver[us Pritchard alias Hojier, AttguJl 4, 174 2 • Cafe 259.

T

HE. de~endant in this ca.ufe h.as

dem~rred to the d.i[co~ery, The defen-

whl~h IS fought by the bIll, with relatIOn to the perjury III a :;~od:h~~(.
fuit at law, charged to be committed by her procurement: And covery,fought
likewife to the dHcovery fought touching the proceedings before the with relation
delegates: {he has alfo pleaded the common plea, of fine and non- ~~ t:ef~~rJ~?
claim in bar to the title fet up by the plaintiff.
Jaw charged
to be committed by her procurement, and likewife tG the difcovery fought concerning the proceedings before the
Delegates.
Lord Hard-wicke held, that the fentence in the Delegates cannot be read, as this is a demand for real efiate.
and they proceed there by different laws, and in matters too relative to the perf1)nal efiate only, and allowed
the demurrer as to this part.

The caufes of d~murrer are two: 1ft, That what is prayed with
regard to the perjury, would fubjeCt her to punilhment; 2dly, That
the proceedings in the court of delegates relate only to· per[on~i I
eftate, and therefore {he is not obliged to fet it forth, as this is a
demand for real efiate.
Mr. Noel, upon the point of the fine and non-claim, cited for
the plaintiff Allen verfus Sayer, 2 Fern. 368.
Mr. Murray on the fame fide, laid it down, that the difiinction here with regard to reading fentences in the eccldl.1flical cour~,
1S

•
"
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is this, that if the preci[e point is determined there~ it may be read
here; but if it was only a collateral thing, and not the direct point
in the caufe, which came before the ecclefiafiical court, it cannot
be read here.
He allowed the defendant was not obliged to fet forth, that the
fUQorned the witneifes at the trial ~t law, but the may anfwer
whether the verdict was not principally obtained upon the evidence
of this perfon, who was perjured.
I ..
That the demurrer therefore covers too much, and if defective in
part, it is bad for the whole, for a demurrer cannot be fplit.
As to the fine and non-claim, he infifted there was no non-claim
in the l?refent cafe; for the fine was in 1733. the bill filed foon.
after, and the plea and anfwer did not come in till 1741. fo that
here was a proceeding all the t i m e . > "

Another ground, he faid, for not allowing this fine was, that it
is fraudulent, becaufe the defendant has changed the poifeffion by
collufion, with the tenants of the efiate, who entered into an agree~.
ment to deliver the poifeffion, provided they may pay their rents
into a third perfon's hands, until the event of the {uit here VIlas
over.

Mr. Bro'Um infified for the defendant, that nothing W;1S done
from the year 1735. till 1741. fo that here is a quiet poifeffion of
fix years at leafi.
, ,
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Though a fine has been levied, yet if it is under circumfi:ances
of fraud, the (;ourt ought to prevent the fieaJing away an efiate in
this manner.'
Firfi,

tiS

to the demurrer.

I think it proper, becau[e it is plain all the matters referred to by
the bill are relative to the proceedings in the ecclefiafiical court.
.
As the demand in this court is for real efiate, I think it would
be of dangerous confequence to admit the fentence of the court of
Delegates to be read here, who proceed by different laws, and in
matters relative only to the perfonal eftate.
,

A fuit in the
If indeed in the life-time of Admiral Hofler, there had been a
eccle/ia~ical proper fuit infiituted in the ecclefiaftical court relating to the marcourt, 10 Ad.
miral HoJier's life-time, and a {entence againtl: it, would have bound every body, being contlufiv(', as it is
the proper jurifdiCtion in cafes of this nature.
2

.

nage,

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor
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riage~ and [entence had been given againft it, that would have bound
every body ~ becaufe it is final and concluiive, as being the proper

jurifdiction, and fo in cafes of like the nature.
But here it was a mere collateral point, which came before the
ecclefiafiical court, for it was a quefiion relating to the adminifiration, and the marriage was- incidental only.
It ·is to be wilhed indeed, that the proceedings in all cafes were That the pro.
uniform, but as the ecclefiaftical court is the law of the land, it ceedings in all
•
•
courts were
does fometImes happen that they determlOe contrary upon the fame uniform, is
facts, as in the cafe of Mountague and Maxwell.
much to be

*

.
wifhed, but
at prefent the eccIefiallical court frequently determines contrary upon· the fame -facts.

The demurrer as to this part, therefore, mull: be allowed.
As to the other part, I do admit the defendant might demur, as As a demurrer
to fo much of the bill as aiks, whether !he procured the fuborna- canno~ be
tion of perjury; but then the queftion will be, whether the defen- ~~~dba~r foat,
·dant might not have divided it, and anfwered as to the evidence of part, ~ord
Philli"s's
al·
r influendng the verdict , and which was procured by her. Hardw!cke
lowed It likel

wife as

I

to

the

It is tfulyobferved that a demurrer cannot be good fOf part, and difcover.y
~ad fOf. part~ ~nd I think the quefiion, as. to the infiue~c~ of Phi!- f~t~~~\~~h~e
.ltps's eVidence IS a part of the Qther quefilon, and that It IS not dl- fubornatic}n of
frina, but mutually relating one to the other, and therefore the de- perjury.
murrer is proper.
I am as fully of opinion the plea ought to be over-ruled.

The oefen·
•
dant pleaded
,Jikewi(e a nne and ilon-claim, in bar to the title fet up by the plaintiff; Lord Hardwi,ke over -ruled'
.it, becaufe the pendency of the fuit here, as it was a proper matter of equity, has prevented the run·
ning of the nne.

As to the objection of referring to the former proceedings,
though it ·may feem odd, it is not at all nece1fary to relate how
the fine was levied, only that the perfon was feifed, and that he
levied a fine.
An obje6l:ion has been made, that this is not a truft efiate from
Admiral H~fier, but a legal one from him to Baker, his heir at
law, who devjfed it in truit for the benefit of his children.

• A perfon who proved a will in the !piritlJal (:ourt, by which he fwore the tellator was of
,found memory, afterwards controverted the (ame will at law, aJ to the real e.;1nu; upon which
.an Hfue was diretled (ompos or non (ompos, and found non ,ompo;~ ./1ri/ I, I'; I:, before Lord
.~per. ride ,Jlin. Abr. ti"c F.;terulm, p. 6). fect. 9.

VeL,

U.

sG

Now
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Now I will not lay it down generally, that in the cafe of a tru!l:
efiate, a fine and nonclaim £hall not prevail; for, fuppofe a fine is
levied by a perfon in poffeffion, not affetled by the truft, there can
be no doubt but the remainders would be barred by the fine,
and it would be of dangerous confequence to propertY'if it was
otherwife.
The plaintiff was an infant at the time of the fine lev·jed; I will
lay the tfUft: out of the cafe, and fuppofe it a legal eftate J the infant
might have a bill againll: the perfon in poffeffion for an account of
the rents and profits, for the perfoD in poffeffion is looked upon only
as a guardian for the infant.
The bill preferred by the infant, when he came of age, is not
at all more improper, than an entry at law or real action brought,
to avoid the fine.
For otherwife it would trip up the jurifdiClion of this court,

i£ you will not allow, where it is a proper matter of equity, a bill
to prevent the running of a fine.
But if this W3S not quite fo fhong, the other objections are; and
if I was to fuffer the fine to be a bar, it is allowing the defendant
to freal a way the efiate.
No exception
can be taken
to an anlwer

It was necelfary to fupport this plea, to have 'fet forth a full and
'
fufficient an[wer, for while a plea is depending, no exceptIOns can

~hilll a plea be taken to an anfwer, but the plea mult firft be removed out of
is depe~di.ng. the \\lay and that w.as the very reafon the plaintiff lay by till the
for that mull
'
,
,
firH be remov- plea was determmed, and accounts for the runnmg of f~ much
ed out of the

time.

way.

Where tenants
It is very probable that the application to the tenants was merely
give a cond~- with a view to,the fcheme of the fine, but the poffeffion given by
tlonal poild them to the defendant was not abfolute, but under terms amountf10n only, pro- ,
Il.
fi'
d' ' I
'd d h
' h
vided they

mg to a trull,

or It was con ltlOna, proVI e

t ey mIg t pay

may pay their tht:ir .rents into a third perfon's hands, till the fuit was determined.
rents to a
third perfon, till a fuit is determined, a line levied uncer fueh a polfeffion, will not pe fufFered to nand.
Should {ueh
Will a court of equity fuffer a fine, levied by a perfon who has
a tine prev~i1, got fuch a poifdfion, to {land? I am fure, if I lhould a fine which
what 15 fald ' r 'd
b
.r
'
,
to be a fo, IS lal. to' e a 'lOlemn aCt, and an end to all controverfies, would
lemn aCt, and c,eafe to be fo, and would be introductory of numerous frauds; even
aln end to a't law~ fines 'will be fet afide for fraud, as in the cafe of a tenant
a I contro- C:
d h' ,
h ftronger cafe, and therefore the plea
verGes, would lor years, an t IS IS a mue
ceaCe to be
mull: be over-ruled.
fo, ,and introductory of numerous frauds,
Even at law, fines will be fei afide for fraud, as in the cafe of a tenant for years.

Whitchurcb

in the 'Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWI eKE.

Whitchurch ver[us Efide, AttgzJl 4,

I
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Cafe

260.

HIS was a bill.,?rought founded on the right of the mayor, The plaintiff,
commonalty, &c. of the city of London, for fupplying the bo_throughfeveral
affign'
' h wat~r; an d bYmean
h dpcent
roug h of Southwark, an d tea
p1ac~s" w~t
rnents, being
virtue of feveral mean affignments, the plalOtlff JS now 10 poffeffion in ~ojfelli~nof
of this right, exclufi ve of all others; and prays an injunction a ,rlg1i1lt ?rI-h
• Il. h d r.
_.1l.
•
h'1m f rom mcroac
.
h'109 upon t h'IS city
gma y In t e
agamll
t e elen dant, to rcnram
of Lon40n.
right, by raifing engines, laying pipes, and breaking up the ground, of fupplying
Cic. and to have it etlabli!hed in this court againft the defendant ;i~~h;::e!,
and all others.
prays an in-

T

junction to
retlrain the defendant from incroaching on this right. by railing engines, laying pipes, &c. and to have it
eftablilhed in this court: The defendant demurred to the bill, for tbat the plamtiff ought nrft to have etla"
blilhed his right at law. Lord Har4wit!tl o/lowed the tfemurrer. allhe cbance thtre was of the plaintiff'i
,.ight [ailing ID the ground at law. was a Jlrong reafon for iI.

The defendant demurs, and for cau[e of demurrer thews that the
plaintiff ought firft to have eftabllihed his right at fa w.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This bill is brought upon an exceeding unfavourable cafe, for it
is in fome meafure fetting up a monopoly j arid fuc~ a kind of right
as is claimed in no other part of this town, neither by the York
Buildings company, or the New River Head, or ~ven by the city of
London it felf, in any part of it; nor can any perfon prefcribe to
break up ftreets without an act of parliament.
The fupplying the borough of Southwark with water
confequence to the publick.

IS

of great

,

Now, it is faid, a man may bring a bilI, if he has a legal title,
to eftabliCh his right, without firR trying it at law, as in genewhere there is 110 general
ral cafes of filheries in rivers,
prefcription,

esc.

The council for the plaintiff have cited cafes of this kind, and
there might have been many more mentioned; as for infiance, in
the cafes of new inventions upon the act, that fixes the fole property of books in the authors, for it is under a common general
right upon the ftatute, fo likewife under the act of parliament
for vefting the fole property in prints of ne\"w' invention.

But I apprehend, when there aCts were firft paffed, the court
did not immediately grant an injunCtion, to reftrain all other perfons till the letters patent had been firft ell:abliihed at law.
But
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But, in the prefentcafe, .it would tun to a prodigious expence, to
enter into a long examination, arifing upon confequential and collaterallnatter, when probably even the very found,ltion for the plain.tiff's right may fail, which would make the expenfive proceedings
.here entirely fruidefs, when one trial at law may pollibly quiet the
queftion.
Where a perAs to the objeCtion that the plaintiff may have no remedy at law)
fon has a fole there is but little weight in it; for if he has a fole exclufive right, no
e?,chltufiWveh· h doubt but he has a remedy; and if any perfon infringe that right,

fIg.,

IC

•

f

. h

is infringed
and he cannot bring a ~ommon achon a trefpafs, . e may have an
up~n, ifan f. aCtion of the cafe, for the law will not permit a man who has a
achon of tre - • h
b .h
d
pafs ~i11 not rIg t to e WIt out a reme y.
lie, he may
A.s this is aeafe of greatconfequenee to the pubtick, I would al.
have an ac:.
tion
of
the
1
'
J".
but ten
h .fcque
cafe. for the ow t he d
emurrer,
even 1'f t here were no other realon;
law ~ill not

the parties may run, in going into a very large expenee, aLd long
~e{:l~:sn:n examination, here to no purpofe, and the chance there is of the plainlight, to be tiff's right falling to the ground at law, is a very fhong reafoD
without a ·re- for it.
medy.

The eafescited for the plaintiff were BuJh verfus W¢ern, Prec. in
-Chan. 530. 'rhe Duke f!f Dorfet verf.us Serjeant Girdler, id. 53 I.
and the Mayor of Yo,.,k verfus Bir Lionel Pilkington, MaJ 5, 17°7.

See

I

'L At/"ns 2 82 ..

For the defendant, in fu'pport of .the demurrer., were cited, the
cafes of Powlet ver[us Ingres., I Vern. 308.. ReY120lds ver[u5 Hz'nd.

May 5., 1729. in the Exchequer.
-Cafe 26 I.

T"'

Chauncry ver[us T'ahourden.; Augufl, 4,

I

74- 2.

An executor
H Ebill was brought hy the plaintiff, executior of a will, for
brings a bill
a difcovery of the defendant's marriage.
for the diCeovery of the defendant~s marriage, who demurs, for that if the was to ciifcover what is afIted, it would be
a forfeiture of her legacy of 1500 i. as it is given conditiooaHy, if !he marries with the confent of the ITuflees
.under the will. Lord Hardwick allowed the demurrer, a.s foe cannot anjwer t(). tbe marriage without fle<Wing
.at the lame time it 'was again) confent.

The defendant demurs, beeaufe if lhe was. to difcover what is required of her, it would be a forfeiture of her legacy, which is no
lefs than 15001. for it is given' her conditionally, provided lhe mar..
ries with the confent of the truftees under the will.

z
The
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The council foJ' the plaintiff infill:ed, that the defendant ought A. hulband by
to difcover, and compared it to a cafe before Lord Chancellor Talbot, ~~t!:~eh~sn
where a huiband gave an ell:ate to his wife by his will, whilft {he wife, whitfi
continued a widow, with a limitation over to the plaintiff in the {he ~ontinu~d
'- .
her 1".
d
.
a WIdow, wuh
CaUle, 10 cafe of
lecon marrIage.
~ limitation
over to an07

ther, in cafe of her fecond marriage; the remainder man brought a bill for a difcovery of the fecond marnage, and {he demurred, as [ubjecting her to a for.feiture. Lord 'Talhot over-ruled the demurrer, as it 'i~NlJ
not a cor.dition, hut a limitation over of an ejlatt, and Iherifore (ould not properly he called a forfeiture.

The remainder man brought a bill againft the widow, for a difcovery of her fecond marriage, {he demurred, as it fubjected her
to a forfeiture, but he over-ruled the demurrer.
LORD

CHANCELLOR.

In the fidl: place, this is a harlh demand in a court of equity, On a bill to
for it mufi: be admitted, that if a perfon incurs a forfeiture by dif- fet afIde an
.
h
d
ufUTlOUS concovermg, e may emur.
tract, a defendant may de-

l have known a bill brought here, and in the court of Exchequer, md~~r to the f
•
fl
II
d·
Ilcovery 0
Jor dl[covery
of wane,
~nd the demurrer a owe In_ both courts, what incereft
becaufe the plaintiff h 4d not waive9 thepenOllty.
he agrc:e(/) to
L'

take, for that
• • he cannot fet
mentIOned by
Clprk of an UfUflOI)S conq-alt, It this forth,
to perpetuate teftimony, 4nd did not feek to qifcover withoy·[ di(•

In the cafe
Mr.
Was a bill only
from the defendant upon oath, whether the contraCt was ufurious.

~:~{I~t!~:1l:

ite has tAkea.

The legacy is given her,e .~t the age of 2 I, or 4ay of marriage, with
the confent of fuch and fuch perfons, but if {he marries without the
confent of thofe perfons, it is given over.
Therefore this would tend to make her forfeit ~be legacy, if (he
is to fet forth whether the was marritd before 21.
But in the cafe before Lord 'Talbot it was a limitation over of an
efi:ate~ and not a condition, and therefore could not p.rop~rly be c4111ed
a forfeiture,

I would put this cafe, fuppofe a man fhould bring a bill to fet aude
an ufurious contract; a[d in the interrogatory part, thould alk the
defendant what intereft he agreed to take; ,how c~n be fet forth what
interell: he agreed to take, without Jilcovering at the fame time the
very intereft he has taken?
So, here when the bill aiks her to difcover whether lhe is not
married, how can (he anfwer that, without (hewing at the fame
time it was a marriage againll: the con[ent of the truftees, and by that
meJns fubjeCt hcrfelf to a forfeiture, therefore the demurrer mufi: be
allov;cd.

Vo L. II.

5H

Dine/ey
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Dineley ver [us Dine/y, Augufl 4, 1,742:

THE

A Demurrer
bill was brought to eftablifu the wHl of Sir John Dinf!~
will lie to a
ley, and.feeks a difcovery.of the defendant, whether ihe has
bill brought any fon now living by the late Sir ~l)hnDinele1J.
to difcover
J'
:.'
whether there
: (uch a perThe defendant demurred, .for that .ihe was a competent witnefs
'lon, or where,.!" h'
'I
he is, in order lor 1m "to examme at· aw.
only to make
him a. party,
'LORD CHANCELLOR.

You cannot bring a bill here to difcover, whether there is fuch
a perfon, or where he is, in order only to make him a· party to a
'fuitin this-court, and therefore ,the demurrer mull: be allowed.
Cafe 263'

LiJ!et ver[us Reave, Augufl 4, I 74-2.

A bill~ro~ght

A 'Billfendant
was 'brought by fome Leghor.n ·merchantsagainfi the deto difcover what quantity of ftraw hats he had bought

;~alfc~~;~a),

what goods

of Sedgewick and Bernard, the plaintiff's agents, and how much
may be paid to them, for fear their

tbhe dhefenfdah~t money 'remains unpaid, that·it
oug t 0 IS
illau 1d b'
agent; he de- agents
e mfo1vent.
murred, for

::~~~~!~ n~~

The defendant demurred to the difcovery, for that he ought not
be obliged to fet out what :gain he !has made by the retail of them.,

out what gain-tO
he has made
by the retail;
:1he demurrer
LORDCHANCEL1.0R.
·over- ruled.

Where a principal tranfmits goods to an agent -or faCtor~ to be
Cure he may maintain an aCtion againfi the perfon who .buys of that
faCtor, for what remains due to his factor.
In the '.cafe 'of transferring frocks, :it is very ·often done by brokers
without the principal's being fo much as mentioned, and yet he
may maintain an aCtion againft the ,perfon to whom the flock was
transferred. :

Lord Hardwz'cke therefore held the demurrer in this cafe to be
infutficient, and ordered .it .to be over-r.uled.

Lacon

in the Tin1e of LordCh~ncellor HARDWICK.E.

Lacon ver[us Lacon, Attgujl 6,

I
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'THE plainti~'s teftator, as, was ~nfi~ed, by ,the bil1~ was em- ~foi~~~::
ployed by SIr Edward Lezghton In hiS lIfe-time as hIS attorney, file~ at law,
and by Lady Leighton his executrix fince, and feeks a difcovery, yet jf there

'whether there is not now in her hands bills of fees delivered by the has bed~n no
' Jo,hn Letg
. bton and herfe If.,upon
procee 10
:plaintiff's father as an attorney both to SIr
it for fix
and whether one of them did not promife to pay, and whether an years, it will
" 1 was not· fil ed agamu.;
. fl. h er fior tee
h d bt.
not prevent
'ongma
the flaMe of
rT

0

limitations

The defendant pleaded the fiatute of limitations, that no aCtion from running.
has accrued within fix years before the filing of this bill, nor has
{he within that time made any promife to pay, neither does {he
':know there .is any original 'filed, but believes it to be a mere fiClion.

MqJler 'oj the Rolls, William Fortefcue, Efq; The plea mua be
allowed, becaufe the affidavit of the original's being filed, is fet out
:jn general terms without mentioning in what court; and upon the
former hearing Lord Chancellor was of the faijle opinion j and faid
befides, that fuppofing an original was filed at law, if there has been
no proceeding upon it for fix years, it will not prevent the fiatute
from running on the demand.

Lingood' ver[us Croucher, AuguJl 6, 1742.

T

HE plaintiff and Mr. Eade had been partners in trade, but Wh~re ~he

upon the diffolution of the partnerlhip, [orne difputes arifing ~~~~:~ t~ve
'between them, a fuit was carried on for fome time in equity; but m~ke tne fub*
a prop'Ofal bein!!
made ,to refer all matters in controverfiy, it was mIlliodn
to ajne
....
awar a ru
agreed to~ and the fubmIilion was made an order of this court; one of court, and
condition in it was, that the parties {bould be reftrained from bring- tobe reftrain.
' eqUIty
, agamlL
, 11. tear
h b'ltrators: they awarded
i0e
d from
mg
a bOll
I In
9 1,5
• to bringing a bill
'be due to Mr. Eade on the balance of accounts; upon whIch Mr. ill equity, the
Lingood brought a bill againft the arbitrators, Croucher being one, arbitr.atoars'd
' corruptton
'd
' l'lty, an d praymg
"h
r. notwlth an ·c hargmg
an parha
t at t hey may let
jng the award
'forth the general accounts between the plaintiff and the defendant ~ay ~e def~c
.Eade relating to the partner1hip.
live In pOint
of law, may
To fo much and fuch part of the bill as feeks a general account,

.esC. the defendants refufecl to difcover, and pleaded the award in bar.

plead it in bar
to a bill here •

The bill further prayed a difcovery from what account or accounts
·of the parties they founded their award..
To this part they likewife refufed to difcover, and pleaded the
award itfelf in bar.

4

LORD
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There are many in fiances in this court, where arbitrators to a
b'll
'
'd
' l'tty, may pea
I d t he award In
'
1 CI
urging
corruptIOn
an partla
to a bill C:Jar b~r to the difcovery; but then it is incumbent upon t~m to fupging parr!dli- port their plea) by (hewing themfelves incorrupt and impartial, or
ty but thev
h
. r. h
'II '
d b
k'
b'
m:1Jl:
fuppo:t ot erWLe t e court WI give a paN:y a feme y y,rna mg ar ltrators
their plea by pay cofis.
Atbitrators

may
the
awadplead
in bar

Ihewingthemfelves lmplrtial, or the

.

I rernem ber an milance
' A
t h' 1".
•
r
r.
f "f.l
o~ t IS lGrt In a lamous cale <) J0'Jil
court will give Ward, who being a party in a caufe where one John Warner was
a party a re- an arbitrator, upon Ward's coming into the room he faid, I J""'ohn
rnedy by rna,
king them pay Warner WIll make you John Ward pay cofts.
cojh,

Ward complained to the court of this partial behaviour in the
arbitrators; and the court inverted Warner's threats, for they made
him pay John Ward cofts.

The great doubt with me is, as this award f~ems to be executory
and not final, whether it is a good award at law; and jf it is not
good at law, then hdw can the arbitrators plead it in bar to the difcovery prayed by the bill?
When the parties have fubmitted to make the fubmiffion to the
award a rule of court, it is a contempt of this court to difpute the
d
1 f'. h
"Jl..
• 1·
.
'fL..oL··
been mace a or er, un eis t ey can UJew partla lty, corruptlOn or mlLUt:l~aVtour 10
rule of co~rt, the arbitrators; and this will depend upon the denial of thefe facts
It .15 a con- in their an[wer; and if they do that fufficiently, the plea ought to
~:~t ~~~~ be allowed; but frill, if upon the hearing of the caufe the evidence
pure the or- fhouid be firong enough to convince the court that the arbitrators
dt, unl~
have been guilty of corruption, partiality or mifbehaviour, it will
~a7tia~~t~,c~~ effectually open the plea: therefore I am of opinion notwithfial1drllption?r
ingany defect in the award in point of law, yet upon the parties
~llbheha\TI~?r
agreeinbO'
to make the fubmiffion a rule of court, and one condition
10 t e arul.
",
tfators.
in it being to be refirained from bringing a bill in equity agaillfi the
arbitrators, the l?lea of the award by 'them ought to be allowed.
Where a fub-

million to an
award has

:

In the cafe of Mr. Robins, the council, who was appointed an.
arbitrator by this court, accepted of it upon a provifo that the parties would enter into a rule not to bring a bill in equity, which was
done accordingly; notwithftanding this, the party againft whom
the award was 'made brought a bill againft the arbitra(or, anp.
charged corruption a.nd partiality; upon which Mr. Robins moved
Lord Chancellor King that he might be fuuck out from being a
party to the caufe: his Lordfhipgranted the motion, and faidit
would be a very great hard'fllip upon arbitrators if they 111<Juld be
harraifed with fuits, when they undertake fuch an employment
1
without

in the rrime of Lord Chancellor
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without any gratification; and that allowing they are liable to fuch
a bill, would effectually difcourage perfons of worth from accepting
of being arbitrators; and therefore he ftruck him out from being
a party.
So in the cafe of the Eqf/-India company, where they agreed to
wave the penalty, but infill:ed upon it afterwards; the bill was difmiffed as againll: the perfon who was liable to the penalty. ride
tbl! EajI-India Company verfus Sandys, I Vern. 127.

Fitzgerald ver[us Burk, Augufi 7, 1742.

Cafe 266.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Have not known a plea drawn up in this manner; it is a plea J?enyi~g hDO . of a mortgage for valuable confideration without any notice of~~~n~ff·:ti~le.
the plaintiff's right, and not in the common manner of pleading, at the time, of
for he begins with deducing the whole title from Mr. Ayimore and t~e ~Ke~utIJIl
his wife through the feveral deraignments to himfe1f.
;a;me~~ ~f

I

:r

the confidera-

The plaintiff claims as heir at law; the defendant's manner of ~!o~o~°Fu~:
fwearing he had no notice is too reftrained, for he does not [wear atcient.
or before the execution that he had no notice, but cautioufly at the mull: tWdear
tim~ of tbe execution, or at the time he paid the co'!ftderation money ~~~ce aat :~
he fwears he had no notice. The pleading WtlS allowed.
before the
execution,

you

Burk ver[us Brown, Augufl 7,

J

74- 2.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HE RE are feveral points here that rarely come before a In th~ ptea of

court of equity but when they do I mufi: J"udge of them an
allen. you
mull aver tbe
findly, as in a court of law.
perfon was an
' . '

alien. or

.
therwife
· 'ff 's deman ds reIates to t h
One 0 f t he pIalOtl
e i
real leu.ate
0 f t he no
bar.
plaintiff's wife's father, devifed by him to the mother.
An account is fought by the bill of this efi:ate.
A plea put in of a conveyance to the defendant by the mother,
and alfo a plea of an alien; now, it muft depend merely upon the
difability from the mother's being an alien, for the defendant has
not made out the other part of the conveyance to himfelf; though
if a voluntary fettlement had been {hewn from the mother, notwith, fi<lndillg her being an alien, I (bould have thought it a bar to the
VOL. II.
5I
plaintiff's

0-

it is
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plaintiff's demand; but nothing is more frequent, than for parties
to defert the ftrongei1: part of the cafe, and endeavour to cover it
with a weaker.
Then itmufl: ~e'pend fingly upon. t~e plea of her being an alien,
;lnd confequently Incapable of tranfmtttmg any defcent of thofe lands
to her daughter.

As to the iliewihg the want of civil blood, I mU,ft lay this out of
the cafe, becaufe the defendant has not averred in his plea that the
was an alien.
Then it rells fingly upon the plea 6f inquiittion on behalf of
the crown, by which it is found the was born at Rotterdam.
Now, as to that, to be fure it is an unfavourable plea; for it is
a very extraordinary thing, that the defendant fhould have fought
out for a difability in his wife, and procured an inquifition from the
crown, if it had not been originally with a View of getting a grant
of it to hinifelf.
I mull take it as ftri¢l:ly.c as if he had pleaded to an aClion at
law, and
make no prefuni:ption in favour of fuch a plea.

will

~t. fets out pretty oddly,. for the words are, cc by means of the de" vife, ihis defendant, in the right of his wife, became {eifcd of all
,~ the real ellate.
~n alien may

An alien, to be fure, is capable of taking by purchafe; but by
'her k·10d 0f
Ot

take by pur- h
.
"
'1
chafe but then t at IS me.ant a conveyance at common aw, or any
it f~r the
purchafe, but then it is for the benefit of the crown.
henefitefthe

is

'~;~;:·'is no

I knpw of no ~nftance where,a woman alien is in poff"effion of an
but that It muil: be for the benefit 'of the crown; hnd I do
not remember it has ever been held, that the hufuaild, by marrying
her, can be faid to be feired of this eftate.

inftance,where eftate,

it has been
~~~h~~ a
marr¥ing an

~:i~:i;;~a;:tJ

In cafes of for~eiture' to the. cro~n, an efcheator. is a k.nown ofthe eftatepM ncer, and commli110ns of thJS kmd fuould be elther directed to
c.bafed by her. hjm, or to a number of commiffioners, of which there muft be a
<Juorum.

, But here the direction is to the advocate ,general, and the cutlom
'of directing to him at 1 amaica is not fet forth; and befides, Jamaica is divided into different diftricts, and it is not {hewn here,
that the commiffion was directed to the particular diftriCl:where the
lands lay, and 'therefore as irregular as if the crown fuould direCt a
I

oomm~n

in the Time of LordCIiancellor
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commiffion to commiffioners in London, to try whether lands lying
in Kent or E.!fex are in the hands of an alien.
The commiffion finds, indeed, that {he is an alien, but commiffions of this kind are diftinguilhed from commiffions of attainder,
for that is only for the fake of informing the croWn; 'but a commiffion to inquire whether the perfon is an alien, is to entitle, but no
b09Y is bound by it, for a man may traverfe it in the proper court
of law, and is returnable in the Exchequer, where the party againfr
whom it is found may difpute the juftnefs or validity of it: But
as the .defendant has not averred, whether the mother was an alien or
not, it is fii1,l open to be controverted by the daughter, and there.
fore as to that part of the plea, it is no' bar.
The defendant's plea as to the perfonal eftate is a ,flated account,
.and a conviB:ion of 1l1anfla~ghter.
.c. .
!
c

A man who pleads a ftated account, muil: {hew it was in writing, A plea of ~

..
I Jl. fc Co h h h dated account
an d 1I0keWI°fce the b
a1ance .
In wrItmg, or at eau: et lort w at t e is bad unlefs
balanc;e was, n~ither of which is done in this cafe.

it

fhe~vs .~~e'

account \vas

~.' , r i

,'t

in writing, ~d wh.at the balance was.

As to the plea' of conviCl:ion, ~h:ere is no, co~our to Fay,. that this In a plea of
1hall frand as a plea; for I cannot take thmgs of thIS kmd to a conviction for
common intent but muft judge with equal frriB:nefs as if it was c~?ita\offen~e.
,
' t n l s court muft
a plea at common law.
judge witb
equal ftriCtnefs as it it was a plea at common law,
The defendant in his plea~ fays, that in OCiober 1728, in Gallo- Saying that
wa'IJ, A. gave a mortal wound to B. of which belanguilhed ,and mOrta
A. ga\ve a d
woun
died, but does not fay In what part B. received the wound: That to B. of which
it was tried at~the ·affizes at Galloway, but does not fay the perfonsh~died. ~th.iT. ()f gao1- derlvery, or ~ hat t hey were Ollt
mentlon.yvh?tne. dOh
It a d a comr~1l1l10n
ing in what
Juthces oLoyer and 1ermtner.~.~·
part B. re;.;

0

•

•

.

ceived the
wound, is bad.
So faying that A. was tried at Gal/Qwlly affizes, without faying the perfODS who tried him had a commiffioa
of gao\.de1i~ry, i$ a}fo bad.

N ow this is not fufficient, for in a plea you ought to fet forth
the jurifdiB:ion, and that they had a right to try it, or it will not
be fhong enough to forfeit perfonal efiate.
As to the plea of not making thei\.ttorney General a party, there An in9uilitio.n
can be nothing in it, for the reafon I faid before, becaufe an inqui- ofrtam~er IS
fition of attainder is only to inform, and does not intitle the crown f:r~,t~n~ndoes
to any right.
not intitle the
crown to any

right.

All the pleas mull: be over-ruled.

Jones
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Jones verfus Coxeter, Augtl}1

Cafe 268.
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cons in

equi-

tr are MeretlOnary, and

given to the
time of the

~=~::eJi::~:Ow

THE

giving of cofis in equity IS intire1y difcretionary, and is
net at all conformable to the rule at law, and in this court
h
.
'
f h d
t ey gl ve c~ fi s to th
e time
0 t e ecree.
'

But at law unica ~iret1i? fiat damnorum, a~d .therefore. they do
time to time dired cofis, but walt tIll there IS a final

fiat daml1Onot from
rum, and wait judgment.
till the final

judgment.
Where the
po~er~y of the

Here is a fuggeftion to the court, that the poverty of the perfan will not allow her to carryon the caufe, unlefs the court will
~~~I:;;~:~~~d direCt the defendant to pay fomething to the plaintiff' in the mean
to carryon time.

the caufe,
Lord Hard'Wicke
ordered
the co{\:s to
be,taxed, and
paid to her.
to impower
her to go on
with the fuit.

Cafe 269'

Th erelOre,
l'
..
Iet theM'
accord'mg to the prayer 0 f t he petitIon,
a ..
fier tax the cofis decreed to be paid by the defendant to the
plaintiff. and when it is fo taxed let them be paid to her to im'
. '
,
power her to go on wIth the caufe.

The Charitahle Corporation ver[us Sir Robert Sutton and
others, Augufl l 3, 1742.
'LORD CHANCELLOR.

The bill was

br~ught to be
relIeved a·
gainll the defendan,ts as
commItteemen, or in other offices,
and to have

THE

end of the plaintifPs bill is to be relieved againfr the defendants, who are fifty in number, and were either commit•
. ' f:a~Llon
.n'
J:
tee-men, or In
other 0 ffi ces, an d to h
avei "
a laUs
lor
a breac h
of truft, fraud, and mifmanagement.
The corporation took its rife from a charter of the crown.

;o~a~is~~~~~

T11e frock by the charter is not to be lefs than
of trull, fraud, or more than 30,000/.
and mifmallagement.

20,000 I.

at a time,

Several powers were granted for carrying on the affairs of the
corporation, and feven perfons appointed unper the name of committee-men.

esc.

The manner of lending upon pledges,
the charter infiitutes
feveral kinds of officers, particularly one, called the Warehoufekeeper.

It

in the Time

ot Lord

Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

It refirains the company from banking, unlefs with notes
payable on demand, and confined within the amount of the
flock.
.
Thefe are the material powers.
The intention of it is extremely plain, to affift poor perfons with
fums of money by way of loan, to prevent their falling into the hands
of pawn-brokers, &c.
In 1724. by the King's fign manual, the frock was enlarged' to
100,0001. in 1728, to 300,0001. and in 1730, to 600,0001.

I cannot help obferving, as I go along, that this deviation from.
the original fund, was a handle for all the mifGbiefs which happened afterwards.
One key of the warehoufe was to be in the canody of the warehoufe~keeper, another in the cajhier's pojRlfion, and. a third in the
"ook-keeper's, that each might be a check. upon the others.
There was another officer, called the furveyor of the warehoufl, -.
w hofe bufinefs it was to examine all the pledges taken in by the
woreho~-keeper.

If there was any defeCt: of the goods in value, the warehouft...

Ketper was to make it good out of his own eftate.
It has happened that the moa important of thefe rules was broke
through by the court of co~mittee.
The calhier was ordered to deliver over the key of the warehoufe
to the aecompton!.
In 1726, John ThompJbn was appointed warehoufe-keeper: He
was ordered to deliver over to the meffenger and common fervants
the key of the wardrouf~.

vi

In September 1726, the furveyor
tbe warehotife was difcharged,
and there was never any appointed afterwards; fo that all the checks
upon tbe'll!lZrebottft-keeper were taken away.
A£terwards Mr. Woolley and Mr. Warren were appointed affifiants
to the warehoufe-keeper.
It does not appear to me, that there perfons were any check at
all upon the 'WItrehouft-keeptr, for they ga\'e no fecurity to the cor~

Vo L. II.
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poration, but are rather to be confidered as his fervant than: ,the
fervants 0f the corporation.
. _.
So that,. from this time, the whole power of pledging, &c. de-,
volved upon thefe three perfons; and froin hence the fcene of inj.
quity began, the lending more money upon old pledges, without
~alling in the firfi fum lent ..
But the general and mofl: defiruCl:ive method was advancing money feveral times noon old pledges, which were not worth more
than the firfl: fumJ. lent, or elfe giving credit upon imaginary
pledges.
The corporation lent out to ,[,hompJon himfelf, upon thefe fidi·tious pledges, large furns of money,. notwithftanding he had the
whole management of thefe pledges, fo that he might be faid to be
both borrower and lender.
perrnitted~;::, act as brokers for the
borrowers, and three parts in four of the loans ~/,--::~ tl'".:{acted in

Woolley and Warren; were

their names.
The court of committee took notice of this as an abufe; allJd
that they had printed advertifements, giving directions to pedon'S
to apply to them, in ord~r to monopolize the whole brokerage,
upon which the comlnittee made an order, that all per{6ms might
employ their own brokers; and yet, notwithftanding tbis, tne
committee afterwards made Woollev and Warren affifiants to the
warehoufe-keeeper.
..
The Jofs which enfued from this mifmanagem~nt is prodigious, for
the witneffes have proved very clearly that the money lent was
3 85,0001. whereas the value of the goods pledged was not worth
more than 35,000 I. fo that the lofs to the corporation is not lefs
than 350,000.
.
The material confideration for me is, from what caufes, and from
what perfons" this 10Cs Il)ay be faid to arife.
One fet of perfoBs are clearly liable, thofe who lent the money of
the corporation upon fiCtitious pledges: There were a certain confe..
deracy, or rather confpiracy, who paffed in the caufe under the
name of the partnerthip ()f three,. or the partnerthip of four, or
of five.
.

Lord Hardwicke then 1l:ated the evidence of John 'I'hompjli1J, the

war~houfe-keeper,. who was examined for the plaintiffs.

:,

It

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICK-E.
It is proved by him, that there was a partnerlhip of five~ utld~
a pretence of carrying on a projeCt of mines in Scotland; and that
none of the committee knew how the account ofthe pledges flood,
except this partner !hip of five,. four, and three.
The defendants have objeCted to his evidence, becaufe he was
concerned principally in the fraud, and run away out of the kingdom in order to avoid juftice; and be fides that" by an act of parliament made in the 6th year of Geo. 2. ch., 2. 'Ihompfon is entitled to
one fifth of what he !hall difcover of the company's effects.
It is very true, this is a legal objeCtion, and though he is not a
good witnefs with refpeCt to the five partners, who have not examined him, yet he is certainly a good witnefs againll: fuch of the
defendants as have crofs examined him, and who ha.ve thought proper to read his depofition.
The grounds upon which the plaintiffs found their relief againll:
the committee-men are thefe :
. 1ft, That they have been guilty of manifeft breaches of truft, or
at leafi: of fuch fupine and grofs negligence of their duty,. and fo
often repeated, that it will amount to a breach of truft.

Thefe are great and important queftions ..
It will be proper to ftate what are the aCtual breaches of trufr.
1 ft,

PaBing of notes, & c.

2dly, Signing notes for loans upon pledges, called renewed pledges,
though they knew at the fame time that the money originally ler.t
was not paid .
.3d1y, Signing notes' of John Thompfon, warehoufe-k~per.
4th1y, Taking off all the checks upon him, &c.
sthly, Making feveral orders to put it in the power of ThompJcl:,
Warren, and Woolley, to commit thofe frauds.
As to the three fidl, ,they are aCtual breaches of truft, and th(
committee-men are clearly guilty who have been concerned in
them.

The by-Ia<w prefcribes, that when notes were to be iifued by tlle
calhier, they lhould be fig ned by one of the committee-meo, and
intended as a check upon the warehoufe-keeper and calhier.
Now

+03
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":,; Now, feveral notes have been itTued without obferving this rule,
'which is an exptefs contravention of the by-law.
A regifiry of pledges was kept, in which an eptry is made of
the value of the goods pawned: After this was done, a new loan
is made upon the fame pledge, to the fame perfon, and a reference
to the old number in the regHlry upon every new advance; fo that
'it may be called a pedigree of l~ns through twenty defcents.
Now it is not in the nature of the thing poffible to fuppore,
that the fame perfon wanting to rcborrow could replace the firfr
money lent; and therefore at the out-ret was a plain and obvious
fraud.

I than therefore direCt an inquiry into the value of the goods in
general which have been pledged.

As to the third breach of tru£l:, the committee-meD's behaviour,
with regard to Thompfon their warehoufe-keeper.
It is fuch a notorious fraud, or at leafl: grofs inattention, to fuffer
him, who was to fet a value on all the pledges, to borrow money
upon them bimfelf; that, I !hall direct thofe who {hall appear to
be guilty of it to make good the lofs.

As to the fourth and fifth breach of truft, the taking off all
checks upon 1hompfon, and making fevenil orders to put it in the
p0\;Ver of Thompfin, Woolley and Warre1Z, to commit toofe frauds.
They are not fa clearly breaches of trutl, though at the fame
time they appear to me to have tended greatly to the lofs and prejudice of the corporation.
.
But whether they are criminal will be the quefiion? Now I think
the perfoos prefent are only liable who iffued out the orders, \vhich
invefred Thompfon, Woolley, and Warren, with fuch powers.

But then another head of charge has been made, under the
craJ!a negligentia, which has been divided into thefe {everal branches:

111, The committee-men's non-attendance upon their employment.
2dly, Their not obferving the by-law of laying the balance of
calli regularly before them.
3d1y, Not taking any notice of forfeited pledges.

4th1y,

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARD WICKE.

4 th1 y, Never once infpeCting the warehoufe to fee what number
,-)f real pledges were there.

5th1 y, Putting the ,,,hole power into the hands of 'Ihompjol1,
Woolley and 'Yarren.
N ow from all thefe an accumulated charge is made againft the
whole body of directors or committee-men.
Confider tirR: the foundation of this general charge.

I take the employment of a direCtor to be of a mixed nature: it aThde,Irel:lOr
o~ce 15?f
o

0

0

partakes of the nature of a publIck office, as It anfes from the char- of a mixed
ter of the crown.
nature, pub-

lick as arifing
from the
employment affeCting the public charter of the
none of the direCtors of the great cro~\ but

But it cannot be faid to be an
government; and fer this reafon
companies, the Bank, South-Sea, &c. are required to qualify them- ~~te ~s :~ an
{elves by taking the facrament.
employment
the publick government, for none of the
the facramento

direaor~

that affects
of the great companies are required to qualify by taking
-

Therefore committee-men are moil: properly agents to thofe Committee· .Q. men ;:re prCtwho employ them in this truil:, and who empower them to d lrel..L perly agents
to thofe who
and fuperintend the affairs of the corporation.

om

employ them

r..Q. h
tbe trull,
I ntis
h o relpet..~
t ey may be gUl01 ty 0 f.Q.
aus 0 f comml Ion or omlof- in
to fuperintend
fion, of malefeafance or nonfeafance. Vide Domat'sCivil Law upon t?e corp?rathis head, 2. B. Tit. 3. Sec. I & 2.
tlOn -affaIrs.

Now where acts are executed within their authority, as repealing by-laws and making orders, in fuch cafes though attended vvith
bad confequences, it will be very difficult to determine that thefe are
breaches of trufi.
For it is by no means juil: in a judge, after bad confeql1ences h,1VC
arilen from fuch executions of their power, to fly that they tore[aw
;It the time what muil: neceifarily happen; and th~;. ~t~)i"'': \"\'ere guilty
of a breach of trufi.

N ext as to malifeafance and non-feafa72ce.
To inil:ance in non-atteridance; if fome perfOIlS i:;·C guilty of A grofs nongrofs non-attendance, and leave the management intircly to others, attendan~e in
they may be guilty by this means of the breache::o
tmil: that are a COmmItle.:man may
commltted by others.
make him

or

o

guilty of tbe breaches of tr,ds .c0;i.:m:rtcc! by odlerso
VOL.

II.
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!.\ .truflee's , By accepting of a truft of this fort, a perfon is obliged to execute
laym g, hfie had it with fidelity and reafonable diligence; and it is no excufe to fay
b
no eoe t
fi fi
' b ut t hat It
" was mere I~ h
from tbe trull-, that they had no bene t ~o~ It,
... onorary;
but merely, . and therefore they are wlthm the cafe of common trufte~s.
rtdf
honorary, IS
d
S
1L
6
flO excufe for C(;ggs verfus Bcrnar , I
at/(, 2 •
his want of

Another objection has been made, that the court can make no
decree upon thefe perfons which will be jufl:, for it is {aid every
man's non-attendance or omiffion of his duty is his own default, and
that each particular perfon mufl: bear fuch a proportion as is {uitable
to the 10Cs :a6fing from his particular neglect,. which makes it a cafe
out of the pow~i- of this court.

diligence.

Now if this doctrine 1hould prevail, it is indeed laying the axe to
the root of the tree.
But if upon inquiry before the Mafl:er, there thould appear to be
:~~~e :i~~~r. a fupine negligen~e in all of th~m, by which a grofs co~plicated
ed in, all thelofs happens, I wIll never determtne that they are not all gUIlty.
':'here a ,fl1 -

committee, by
which a complicated lofs has happened, they are all guilty-.

A ~ollrt of

Nor will I ever determine that a court of equity cannot lay hold
~~r~t:laenv!:; of every breach of trufi, let the perron be. guilty of it either in a
breach of private, or a public capacity.
truft, be it in
. a publicl{ or a private capacity.

Th~r~ can

l:te

The tribunals of this kingdom are wifely formed both of courts of

~~er~J~r:i1: b~~ law and equity, and fo are the tribunals of moa other nations; and
a rem~dy, as

for this reafon there can be no injury but there muft be a remedy in
all or fome of them; and therefore I will never determine that
otiS
mg- f rauas o'f t h"IS k'In d are out a
f th
'
dam are WIfee reac h 0 f courts 0 f
aw l
or eqUity,
Iy formed
for an intolerable gnevance would follow from fuch a detefmiboth of COllrts n t'
•
of law and
a Ion.
thfe htr.jbllk~aIs

1

equity.

In the prefent cafe one thing is clear, that Sir Archibald Grant,
Robinfoll, 'I'h011lpfo71,Burrows and Squire, who were the five that
were engaged in that confederacy, are certainly liable to make
good the loffes which the corporation have fuftained in the tidt
place, and the committee-men who were not partners in this affair
are liable in the fecond place only.
Thou~h the
Therefore in the prefcnt cafe, 1 am of opinion, if there is no evicommittee
d
.
f belOg
'
" to th
"' 1
were not pri- ence to c h argc t h e comnllttee-men
0
prIvy
e ongma
v.y to the ori· defign, yet they will be guilty in the [ccolld degree, by conniving at
gmal fraud,
yet they are guilty in the fecond degree, by negle~ing to llfe the power invefted in them, to prevent theiII
confeqllences anfing from fuch a confederacy.
.

the
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the affair, and not m,aking u[e of the proper power invefted in them
by the charter, in order to prevent the ill con[equences arifing from
[uch a confederacy.
I {hall begin with [uch of the defendants as ought to be difmiffed,
againfr whom the bill cannot be fupported, and then his Lordfhip
named [orne few of them only.
I {hall direCt the Mafier to inquire who were the committee-mm
that figned notes to 'I'homfon the keeper of the warehoufe, for they
muO: be refponfible for the loffes arHing from thence, which muft be
made good by them or their reprefentatives~

I do likewife declare thofe committee-men to be liable, who have
iffued notes upon loans called renewed pledges, without being figned,
and the loffes from it to be made good by them or their reprefentatives.
The Mafter mufr alCo ftate the whole 10[s the corporation has
fufiained; and for the better difcovery let all books and papers be
produced by the feveral defendants upon oath, and let the plaintiffs
by their proper officers produce books and papers on the oath of the
faid officers.
The late Mr. Ayflabie being a committee-man, let his reprefentative appear before the Mafrer to be examined as to the hand his
principal had in this affair, and to produce all papers in his cufrody
relating to it.

All other matters muil: fray until the caufe comes back upon the
Mafrer's report.

Ex parte Ludlow, AuguJl I 3, 1742. zn lunatick peti- Cafe 27P'
tions.

T

HE committees of the Iunatick's efrate; who are intitled to it A committee
th~mrelves

after his death, did, upon repairs being wanting of a lunatick's
in the real efrate for barns, &c. chufe rather to layout 251. in buy- ~:~ :~a~~wn
jog timber than take it off the efiate, notwithfranding there was timber for retimber upon it proper for this purpofe.
pairs.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

1 am of opinion, that committees of the real e[l;;.te of a lunatick.
may exercife the fame power over it in regard to cutting timber fer
repairs, as any difcreet perfon who was the abfolute owner of it
m i[!;ht do: ;1113 therefore the committees of this eftate mufi: make
I
good
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good this [urn of 25 I. to the perfonal eftate, for they appear to me
to have done this merely with regard to their own intereft, as the
reveruon of the real efiate belongs to them.

Hedges ver[us ·Cardonnel, in the paper of exceptions, October 1742.

Cafe 27 I,

LORD CHANCELLOR.

A Ct!flodium is ~h~re ~ perron

.A cujlodium

i~ Ireland is fued t~ a~ outlawry;

and the plamtIff 111 the acbon, upon an applIcatIon to the'
is the poiref£Ion of lands court of Exchequer there, has, by virtue of a
iffuing
belonging co
from thence, ,the potTernon of the lands belonging to the outan outlaw,
grant~d to
law.
[h e plain tiff
by the court of Exchequer in Ireland;

clfflodium

Wher~ the

Where the party who takes the exception did not lay a material
d ence, w h'IC h heha
d
c.
a f 'eVI
tb
len 'm h'IS power belore
t he
Mafter, to which the error in the Mafier's report is owing, the
court will not direCt the· )\.1ftfier to review his report, upon any
h
h
h
' "
h' d fi
at er terms t an t e exceptant s glvmg up IS epo It.
.

error 10 a rna-,
Her's report is pIece

owin~ to a
p}

ar,ty;s no:

ciylno a n.a-

terial pie<:e
of evicence
before him, the court will not direCt him to review his report, but upon the exceptant's giving up his
depofit,

For it turns upon the [arne rea[oning as in the cafe of-appeals from
1
-1
r
.
I'
b 1
~ Jere, upon, a petItIOn, t le peno~1 appea mg may e ~t
may be let in- Into new eVIdence, whlCh was not read at tile Rolls; but then as It
t~ new e;i.' was entirely his fault, that it was not read ~~Jere, it will not
oence, Which b
11
d h-1m upon any ath
. up h'IS depa fi t.·
was not read. e a owe
er terms,I
t lan'
gIvmg

On an appeal
from the Roi!s

I
II
the a~pellant' ~ lC Ro s,

there, provided he will give up his depofit.

Cafe

I-lumphrey ver[us M01/e, GRober 15,

272,

A

1:- 42.

•

Bill ,v JS brought againfl: the executor, .and heir at law for an
account of real and perIonJl atTets; and the doubt was. whe(oils, for it is h
h
I'
1 {h au Id be a 11 owe d h'IS Cal11.lS.
'
the law which t er t e lelr at a w
An heir is intitled to his

cafrs the de-

fcent upon
him; other- ,
wife as to an

executor, becaufe he may

renounce,

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Executors {hall not have co11:s, becaufe they may renounce, but
it is the Ll w which' c:dl-s the defcent upon the heir, and that difrers
his cafe from executors, a:lLl if he has 2.ccounted jufily for [uch money as is come to his hands, it cert:,inly intitles him to his cofis;
and t!lerefore I thall direct accordingly.
z

Sir
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Sir JOhn Ro6infon verfus CUlnl1ting, OElo6er

I

16,

174-2.

Cafe 273.

T came before the Chancellor upon exceptions to a Maller's re- If a perfon
port, who had allowed the defendant 1201. the value of prefents wdhdo ~ake..
of<
a relles on
· a:'I
he had made formerly to t he p Iamtlu's WI e.
a view of
0

marriage, and
a reafonable expectation of fueeefs, gives prefents, and the lady deceives him afterwards, the preCents ought
to be returned, or the value of them allowed.
But where made to introduce a perfon only to a woman's acquaintance, he is looked upon in the ~ight of
an adventurer; and if ~e lofes by the attempt, mud take it for his pains, efpecially where there is a difproportion betweell the lady's fortune and his.

The cafe which the defendant makes is this, that he being a particular friend of Mr. Sheffield's, the grandfather of Mrs. Robinfln,
who was about fixteen at the time of his death, had made her feveral valuable prefents; and that Mr. Sheffield by his will has exprefsly devifed his whole ellate to the defendant, in cafe he lhould
marry his gran daughter, which thews that he approved of the match,
and had likewife made him executor•
The plaintiff infill:s, that
too much into the favour of
had never given hi'm the
fiances were by no means
fortune, and 'he having only

the defendant had infinuated himfeIf
this old man, and that the young lady
leaH encouragement, as his circumequal to hers, lhe being ,a very great
1001. per ann. at moil:.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

I thin'k, in cafes of this nature, thefe rules may be laid down,
That if a perfon has made' his addrefi'es to a lady for [orne time,
upon a view of marriage, and upon a reafonable expeCtation of [uccefs, makes prefents to a confiderable value, and {he thinks proper
to deceive him afterwards, it is very right that the pre[ents them[elves lhould be returned or the value of them allowed to him: But,
where prefents are made only to introduce a perfon to a woman's
~cquaintance, and by means thereof to gain her favour, I look upon
fuch perfon only in the light of an adventurer, efpecially where there
is a difproportion between the lady's fortune and his, and therefore,
like all other adventurers, if he will run rifques, and lotes by the attempt, he mufi: take it for his pains: The defendant's cafe, upon all
the circumtlances, being a good deal of this fort, I am of opinion,
the Maller ought not to have allowed him the value of the rrc{ents; and therefore the plaintiff is right in the exception.
There were other exceptions in the fame caufe.
VOL.

II.
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At the time of the decree, the court direCted, that Mr. Cumming
ihould be allowed, upon his oath, fuch fums as he had expended in
a caufe relating to Mr. ShefJield's will.
An exception was taken to the affidavit, that it was too loofe;
IVk. Cumming [wear,ing Gnly, that he had expended the feveral [urns
conta.ined in his account, to the beft of his 'knowledge, remembranc~,
and belief; 'and that in feveral of the items, he does not mention
the time it was paid, nor to whom" or for what .the fums were
paid.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

When at. law . The exception ·muft be ,allowed, becaule where at law a perron
a perfon.1n Ian upon an acc0unt is allCWIed [urns under 40s. on his oath, it is not
account IS a - r. ~ •
11 h r.
1..:'~ 1.._.1· f i b
r.
lowed furns lUl'tlClent t at e:J.wears to JtWl UOll'e on y"
ut.1l.e m uft .twear
to t he
unde~ 401 , fact: So in directions under a decree, ,that the perCon upon an ac-

~~ ~l~;~!~ar count {houId be aU0w.ea fuch [urns as he [wears he has actually

pofitively,
expended: It is not fufficient, as in ,this cafe, that he 'believes
and not to his he paid them but he muil: peremptorilv {wear to the faCt.
belief o n l y ; '
J
the fame dire~ions as to
Though a Mafier, under fuch ·direction .as .in tills .decree, has an
thIS matter
•
h ffid aVlt
. t he per.w.n
r_':IS to rna k,e" yet, to
are given un- Imp I'Ie d power 0 f fcett I'mg tea·

put it out of all doubt, I will fpecify it now,; and will alio dired the Mafier to review ,his report, and to give Mr. Cumminfr
0
an opportunity of clearing up the doubts that arife upon the account.

der a decree
in this court,
that he mutt
peremptorily
fwear to the
fact,

Another exception, that 'Mr Cumming in :his a'Ccotlllt, (!)ught to
have made annual refts; and tha!t from time to time he Jhouldhave
applied the affets as they came in, to payoff rome part of the principa:l and intereil: due opon his own 'bond, and ,Dot charge a greIs
fum in one £tem for fifteen years intereft.
LORD CHANGELLOR.

In the common direCtions for taking an account of the rents and
~~:s f::una~c_ profits of real efiate, the court have direCted -an7zuol r¢s to be .made,
count of the but not in an account of perfonal.
The court di-

ren ts of real
but not of perfonal eftate.
A mortgagee
For if a mortgagee enters into pofTeilion of the efiate, he does by
by entring in- his own att renderhimfelf accountable for what he receives, in di~
to
poffdfion, Charge 0 f h'IS pnnclp~
' . I an d'lnterell,
Il.
r. t hat t he d'1by his own
an dIt"IS·III t h·IS cale
acl makes
rettion of annual refis is made.
hirnfelf accountable; and it is in this cafe, the direction of anm,Jal re!ls is givell.

1
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But if a mortgagor comes wi~h only hal~ the debt, and offers it
to the mortgagee, he is not oblJged to take It.
The prefent cafe of an executor is quite different, for it is not an
office of his own [eeking, but very proper that fomebody, either as
executor or adminHlrator, {bould collect in the affets, and if he
happen to be a bond creditor him fel f, the court never direct, that
if any [urns come into his hands, that he {bould from time to time,
by peacemeal, difcharge the principal and interefr of his bond; for
he may firft difcharge all other demands againft his teftator's eftate
before his own; and unlefs it had appeared that a conliderable fum
was left in his hands, fufficient to payoff his bond intirely, over and
above what was due upon other demands, there could be no ground
for this exception r and therefore over-ruled it.
As to what Mr. Attorney General fays, that upon a plene admi12i- An executor,
jiravit, if it had appeared there was enough only to pay half the byan e1l:ab,lif1,' he executor' s han,
d th
Jl. h
L.
d a ver d'n.
ed rule of ,a v,
debtInt
e 'Jury mUll
ave loun
ILL may retain to •
againft him, it cannot be fupported, for no court would have directed pay his own
a jury to give fuch a verdiCt, becaufe an executor, by an eftabliihed debt, b.ut is
not obliged :0' to pay h'IS OWll debt, b
ru Ie a f Iaw, may retam
ut 'IS not 0 bl'1ge d to take
in part,
take in part only.
where there is
The defendant took an exception, that the ma11:er had not aUowed him any intereft on two years and a half arrears of an annuity,
which he had purchafed of the teftator Mr. Sheffield.

not afI'ets enouah to Od;'"
the ~ho1t:: •

It was a grant of an annuity by way of mortgage, and a power
to the annuitant to enter, in cafe of arrears, and to hold till he was
fatisfied all arrears, and all hi~ cofts and damages, but in this cafe
the annuitant has not entered for default of payment.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is no infiance where the court has ever allowed intereft Where an
llpon the arrears of fuch an annuity; if, indeed, the annuitant had annuitadnt has
' poue
Jr ffi
h
ft ate, c h arge d WIt. h'It, t h e isentere,
and
entere d , an d b een In
IOn 0 f tee
in pofI'eHion
court would not have obliged him to have quitted the poffeffion, of the efia.te
unlefs, the grantor
had agreed to allow him intereft for the arrears It,
~harhged
with
.
t e court
of thIs annLllty down to the day.
will Ilot oblige
7:'

I".

D

him to quit
)the po{[elIion.
a,(}ot 2. till the granand mtereft tor allows him

I. .zme,0.
f'
nl'Ld. c'tfJ.
tde C7r'
0.' zn t'Je

(T7:"

cT}l
1.

cer:-ers verJus .rerre:-s, r
was dIfferent from thIS, becau[e It \>vas her JOInture)
upon the arrears of the annuity was allowed her by way of maio- intereft for the
,
a~n~~
ten.1nce, and as a compenfatlOn for the debts, {he had contracted annuity,
in the mean time; therefore this e~~ception mull: be o,ver-ruled.

Sergefln
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Cafe 274-.

M'

Sergefln ver[us Sealey, OElober 25, 174 2 •

R. Attorney .Gen:ra,l objeCted to 't~e 'reading an inquifi~ion of
lunacy, 'becaufe It IS offered as eVidence to affeCt the fIght of
:!~:~sb:~~;~~ a third perron, and as it likewife had a retrofpeCl: of eight years.

An inquifition
of lunacy is.

but is not con- '
clu/ive eviLord Hardwt'cke over-ruled the objeCtion, and -(aid,
.dence
for you •
'
'1: •
",,/I
may t~aver(e tlons 0 f '1 unacy, an d I'1keWl'f<e ot her mqUl11ttons,
as pf!J"

tnat inquifimortem, &. c.
are always admitted to be read, but are not conclufive evidence, for
you may traverfe them if youpleafe.

it.

By the inquifition, the jury found Mr. Samuel Pitts a lunatick,
without lucid intervalls, eight years back, fo that it took in the
time -of the tranfaB:ion with his fan about laying out fame part of
his perfonal eftate,in the purchafe of -real. for the }unatkk's
benefit.
The two witneffes to encounter theinquifition, and to prove Mr.
'Samuel Pitt's'fanity,(one of which was hjs apothecary) Swear, :his
underfianding, at the time of this tranfaB:ion, was fomew hat im,paired from. his paralitick difordc:r, but that it did not totally deprive
'him of it,; and that his memory would rerve him to give an an[wer
to a !hort quefiion, 'but not to one of any length.
W~ere,.be!ore

The principal point waf;, ~hether money belonging to a perfon,
an mqmfitlOo whv is 'fuppofed to be a lunatick, and which has been laid out in
:;!:~:a~hOa land, does not .Iiill belong to thofe perfons who would have been
was ~ound a irtitled to the money at the time it was converted-into real eftate;
lundauck, has and whether the 'property of a -lunatick can be altered in any refipeB:
ma e a pur.
. ,
chafe with the whatfoever; or whether thIS court can gIve it to a different repreapprobation fentative than the law would have done.
ride Ridler verfus RidJer,
, of his only
E C?f //1.
fon, the court -',q. OJ • ..aO. 279,
will, not
chan,ge the
difpofition
tbat has been
, made of this

LORD CHANCELLOR,.

The general quefiion in this cafe 'IS, Whether lhereis fufficient
~u~ t~~~~~y, ground in a court of equity to fet afide this purchafe, which coft
cbafe will
102 II. and to.confider it as perfonal efiate'?

Hand.

A lunatick is ·certainly capable of taking by way of grant, and
:therefore this eftate'has ve'fted in Mr. Samuel Pitt, and might-defcend
·from him.
I will confider firft, 'whether 'upon making this purchafe in 1724,
this gentleman was !Zon compos mentis.

There
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There is not at prefent before me, fufficient evidence to fatisfy
me, that he was abfolutely a lunatick; or non compos.
As to the inqnifition, the jury h,ave carried it too far, in finding
him a hmatick, as his incapacity was owing to a difiemper; they
ihould have found that he· was not capable of managing his own affairs, and not properly that he was a lunatick.
When I admitted the in'quifition to be read, I faid it was not conc1ufive evidence; for it is not conclufive as to the point of time of
taking the inquifition, much lefs as to the retrofpecl of eight years,
fDr notwithfianding fuch inquifition, there are numerous in fiances of
a fubfequent inquiry.
The evidence before me is, that he lived with his own family
after he had the paralytick diforder, as well as before, and that he
was affifted in the management of his affairs by his only fon and his
fteward.
And at the very time the purchafe was depending, the fuppofed
lunatick himfelf rode out to infpea: the eftate which was· intended
to be bought.
.
Now, can it be fuppofed, that the. family would have made aU
this unneceffary parade, if they had not thought. Mr. Pitt capable
of judging.
There are a great many inl1ances of apoplexies turning to paralytick diforders, which may at firfi affect only the members and organs of the body, and by degrees, as the weight of the difiemper
increafes, may affect the memory and underl1anding.
In 1724, this purchafe was made, and the inquifition was not till
1726, two years after; and though the jury, out of a neceffary caution, have found it with a retroJPeB of eight years, in order to take
in alienations; yet I £hall not, for that reafon only, direct a further inquiry.
The purchafe appears to have been a reafonable act, and no evidence to £hew it otherwife, and yet it is faid, Mr. Pitt being a lunatick at the time, the court will not vary the property, and has
been compared to the cafe of infants.
It is true, in the cafe of infants it is fo; and upon application to Where th,e:e
. penona
1".
1 enate
11.
•
1an d, .,
1
IS an apphcatl1e court to 1ay out part 0 f t helr
m
It IS a ways tion to the
granted with a falvo, that if the infant dies before 2 I, or does not court to lay
1

-infant's perConal e!late in land, if he dies before
\Will not alter.

, Vo L. II.

ZI,

out part of an
,or does not approve when he comes of age, the property

5 N

approve
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approve of the purchafe when he comes of age, that the property
1hall not alter.
But the cafe here is quite difFerent# the perfon lives in his OWn
family as he did before this paralytick diforder, and alfo confents to
the purchafe two years before any legal inquifition into his capacity;
and would it be right in the court to overturn aCts that are done
with the concurrence of the whole family, and in a reafonable manner? If I did, I am fure it would be attended with numerous inconvemences.

.

Here is in this cafe the ftrongeft circumftance in the world; but
one fon, who muft have been heir of the real eftate, if not difpofed
of otherwife, and intitled to the perfonal eftate if his father, the
{uppofed lunatick, died inteftate.
Though it is very true, the court will not order the perfonal
~llo~d efiate of a lunatick to be turned into real eftate, yet there have been
~=;itc~'s~e~fo. applications to this court to layout part of his perfond efiate in renal e~ate t~ pairs, or even upon improvements of his real eftate, and the court
~:p~~~~,o:!~n h.ave allowed it!
the ne~t of ~kin at that time, who if he was
even upon im- dead would be IntItied to his perfonal eftate, do not fhew any reap~ovements of fon againft it; and [uch an Qrder of the court has been even
hlS J'~al <et'l:ate. b; d'
h
r
h
fc'
h
d
.10 109 upon ot er perions w 0 were not con entmg to t e or er at
the time it was made, but happened to be the next of kin at the
;lunatick's death.
The court

have

if

Therefore, as this purchafe was a reafonable act, and done with
the approbation of the only fon, and as ·the court ought efpecially
. to give the turn of the [cale in favour of an heir, I am of opi; nion there are no grounds for the court to change the difpofition
that has been made of this fum of money, but the purchafemuft
ft~.
.
I

There was another point made in ·this caufe.

~[;i~~ ~~r-

·William Pitt the fon of Samuel-Pitt married Mrs. Speke, and by

vivecl her, huf- the marriage articles it was covenanted that if there {bould be one fon
band, end
only, and no younoO"er children, and the wife {bould [UfVj\'C the hufthere were no b
h lh!h
h
'..
d
younger chil- and, t at· e ould ave the power of dlfpofing of 4000/. by dee
dren, had ~ or will executed in the prefence of threewitnetTes to any perfon (he
pofiweroffdlf. ihould appoint, and this fum·was to be a charge upon the real eftate
po 109 0
h h IL
.
4 0001• by of t e uJ.Uand.
deed or will,
executed in the prefence of three w1tneifes, and this fum was a charge on the Te.al eRate of the hufband.
Before her fecond marriage, fhe, by articles executed in· the prefence of two witneffes only; appointed
20001. out of the 40001. to be for the ufe of her intended ·hur~and; the remaining zoool. /he difFo(es
of by will, but does not execute it in the. prefence of three witodfes. Lord !-lardrwidu held, that the
articles were a.goodappointment of the 2000/.· for the >benent of -herfecond huJband.
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Mr. William Pitt died, leaving, 0.n1y one fon, Samuel Pitt the
younger, who lived to be only nineteen, and dying before he came
of age; his real eftate defcended upon Mrs. Sergi/on, the plaintiff's
wife, who 1S great niece of Samuel the elder, and heir at law to him,
and to William Pitt his fon, and to the infant Samuel the younger,
the grandfon of Samuel the elder.
After the death of Mr. William Pitt, Mr.-Spde marries the widow, but;! before her fecond marriage, {he, by articles executed
in the prefence of two witneffes only, appoints the fum of 2000/.
out of the 4000 I. to be for the ufe and benefit of her intended
huiliaRd, dlJring. the coverture, and after her death, to her fon
$amuel Pitt.
-

The other

£he makes a voluntary difpofitioR of ·by will..
but did not execute it in the prefence of three witneffes,
20001.

The quei1:ion is, Whether the articles entered into upon Mrs.
Speke's marriage with Mr. Speke amounts to an appointment within
the power?
I am of opinion, that it is a good appointment of 20001. for the Tho~gb t~
benefit of Mr. Speke; a~d notwithftanding it is infifted that it is a ah~polOtm~nt
r."
r.
h·
, _ff
ere was ande!ectIv:e
appomtment, hecau..l,e t ere are only two wltnclles, yet accurately eKthis court will fapply the defect, wher.e it is executed for a valuable prefi"e? and
L_M
'
,
f I L l In an mformal
-con11r.d'
eratlOn, muc h more Wuore
It
IS an executIon 0 a truu on y : maaner yet
And though the app0intm.ent is inaccurately expre1fed, aBd in an being e~ecu
informa-l manner, it £hall frill amount to a grant of the 2000 I. to t~~ for afivtllMr. Speke; and if it amounts to a grant, what is the effeCt? WIly, :ati~~nt~i:
that Mr. Speke £hall have the whole. ufe and benoot of it during the Court will (up<coverture; and faUs exactly within the reafon of L 4dy Co'Ventry's plythedefe6t.
-cafe; where a tenant for life, with a power to make a jointure,
,
(;ovenants, for a valuable conuderation, to execute his power., this
co~rt will fupply a defeCtive execution, or a .non-execution againt1
the remainder man.
0

The··next quefi:ion is, as to the remaining

2000/.

This was not an appointment for a valuable confideration, but The w~llun
only a voluntary difpofitiop-, and therefore as the will under which cler w/hl~h t?C
'
d'In t he pre fcence 0 f tree
h yen,
2000 , IS glt he 2900 I ·
IS given· was not execute
being a
witneifes, it has not purfued the power, .and confequently was a 'Volu~tary di('
fc0 t hat th'IS 2000.
I !iun k'm t hOC.'
as It
VOl' d
appOIntment,
e lillant s reaI pojitlon
has no: pur(ll
0

o

eAate.

.

ed the power,
by being exe,cuted in t1:cprefence of three witneifes, is a void a.2po;r:mer,t-. and finks into thereal e!late,
2

There
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There is another quefl:ion which relates to the intereil: of the
2:. 000 I. appointed to 1\11'. Speke, by the articles before his marrIage.
And it is infified, that, from the time of the articles executed,
intereil: commenced, and that it ought to have been kept down by
the infant during his life.
It is maintained upon thefe grounds: lit, That the infant was
only tenant in tail, remainder in fee, and that the remainder in fee
never coming into polTeffion, he was liable to keep down the intereft out of his perfonal efi:ate; and 2dly, That the plaintiff cannot
be charged with it, becaufe Mrs. Sergifln, his wife, being heir at
, law of the infant's father, as well as of the infant himfelf, has no
occafion to claim through the infant at all, but may derive her title
immediately from the· father.
As to the firfi: ground, to be fure, there is that nicety in law
between a remainder in fee in revedion and in poifeffion; but to fay
in equity, that the infant iliall be compelled to keep down interett upon his own efiate, of which he was feifed of the remainder
in fee, out of his perfonal efi:ate, is fuch a nicety, that I cannot allow of by any means.
As to the fecond ground, I am of opinion Mrs. Sergifln is obliged to £hew her coufinage, through the infant, though in the de.
fcent lhe might derive the title from the father only.

I do not fa much as remember an inftance where even a tenant
in tail has been obliged to keep down interefi:; but if he dies during his infancy" and the remainder in fee was limited to a ftranger,
it may poffibly make fame difference; but I will not determine now
how the court would direCl: in that cafe.
In the prefent cafe, had there been an application to the court in
the infant's life, by his guardian, the court would have directed
the interell: of this 2000 I. to be kept down out of the rents and
profits of his efiate, and not out of his perfonal efiate: Suppofe an
infant, tenant in' tail, remainder in fee, had nothing to fupport him
but the rents and profits of real efi:ate, and would ftarve if they
were to be applied to keep down intereft, I {bould not in that cafe
~ave directed them to be fo applied; but here there is a large' per[anal efhite, befides the rents and profits of the real efiate, which
makes the difference.
Therefore there muil: be an account taken of the rents and profits
of the real efiate of the infant, defcended upon Mrs. Sergifln, the
wife of the plaintiff, and fo much of them applied as w111 payoff
the

3
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the interefi: due upon the 20001. 8ppoint~d to Mr. Speke, which
mull: be at the fate of 4 per cent. and commence from one yeat
after the execution of the 2.rti.::l:::s of appointment to Mr. Speke.

Je7.tfon verfus Mou!fi'n, et e con. OEto6er
~r

27) E 74- 2,

Cafe 275,

HE quefiion, in both thefe caufes arifes from the will, of Lo~d Hard-

CYofepb Burr, who, at the time of making it had five children: w~c~e

was of

" He thereby directs two freehold houfes to be fold; and his whole ?;I=~;;h;o;e~o
" eftate to be turned into money; and after his debts and legaciesfi:ndant a crt" are paid, , the refidue' of the money he gives to the plaintiff and dlforoJ.Vohb~·s
10 recez'7.Ie lJ
H
others, hIS executors, in truft, for the benefit of his four fons, wife'sfortul1e,
" and his da!Jghter 1enny, to be divided equally between them; and w.ithout ma" 'if any or either of them die before the age of twenty-one, their
" {hare to go to the furvivor."
and recom- •

:;t:fi: t:::
mended it to

.

fi
h
h
him to gi'7.le her
Harry Burr, one of the fons, dIed a cer t e fat er, and before and her chi/twenty-one, and confequentlv his £hare went over to the furvivors.

dren fame part
oftbe princi•
pal cf her forIn Augufl J 739, Mr. robe, who kept a tavern, !Darned the daugh.'tune: on the
ter, but made no provifion for her bv wav of fettlement.
6th if Decem•
•
"
ber 1742,
Lord HardIn March 1739, Mr. Vobe, beiQg jufily indebted to the defen- :vicke decreed.
dant Mou!fon, a wine merchant, enters into a bond for the payment zill confequen<e
•
~
an agreeof It; and about three weeks after, makes an affignment to Moul. men! het<umn
jim of all the {bare which in the right of his wife he was intitled the partie~,
unto, in her father's perfonal eflate.
tbat,a moze/y,
.
if l1uJ. Vobe I
firtune flordd
Afterwards he made a fecond affignment of his wife's {aid he p/~c£d out
"

f1ure, to trufrees, for the benefit of all his creditors in general. {~/::; ;Z~.
ring htr 1:./",

.

rmd afar f,,;
During all thefe tranfa8ions, Jenny Jlobe, the wife of Vobe , and death,
to l:e
daughter of Burr, the teflator, was under age.
paid to ber
chiidrLl1, i,'1

T(I ,,"fiIon '''ua
-: - ",'
.'
The executors have done no act to fettle or rna ke any dlVI
of the father's per[onal eflate.

Mrs. Jlok has two children to maintain, as her huiliand
bankrupt.

IS

a

Her {bare under the will amounts to about 600/. and Mr. Molt/fon's debt to above 500/.

The queftion is, Whether the wife, who is totally l1n?;-ovtde,~
for, {hall not have a maintenance fecured to her out of her (hare
of her father's perrona1 eftate, before it is applied ii; plyment of
VOL. II.
50
the
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the defendant Mr. Maulfon, and the rell of the creditors of Mr.

'Y'obe the hufuand.
. Mr. Chute, for the defendant Mr. Moulfon, cited Tudor verfus
'Sam)'ne, 2 Vern. 270. Mr. Brown, of the fame fide, allowed it to
be an eil:ablifhed rule of this court, that a hufhand !h::llnot meddle with the wife's fortune~ unlefs he will, in the firfl: place, make
. fame provifion fer her; but the cafe of a creditorj he faid, was
very different, who has paid a full confideration for the affignment,
afid therefore.it would be hard to make him frand in the place of
the hufband.
He cited Miles verfua Williams, I P . .II'. 249. but -relied chiefly
on the cafe of Bates verfus Dandy, July, 16~ 174 I. before Lord

Hardwicke, .fle p.

207·

"

. Mr. Attorney General, for the wife, fubmitted two things.

Fitjl, The gf:lJera1 rule of a

COttr~

of equity, that if a hatband
is obliged to come here for a wife's fortune, he lhall firft make
a provifioa for het:, ,before he fuall be allowed to meddle with it.
What, faid he, is the ground of this rule, but that it is
; natural j.uitice and equity, the wife ·fnould ,have forne :provifion.

Secondly, This right runs along with the thing itfelf, and who
ever comes in under the hutband, .IDUfl: take it only as he would
have daDe; and the true reafon for the,court'sinterpofition is, the
:wife's being unprovided for.
No harm orinj'l1fiice is done, becaufeno 'body dn take an af,(ignment of the wife's fortune, but he mufi do it with his eyes
'open, ana therefore it is his own fault, if he wiil lend upon fuch a
fecurity.
There is befides. a il:rong circumftance :in this clf.:', for at the
,time the wife's {hare was affigned, it was not a ve11:.::J 1r'te: c1t,
as ihe, could take only upon the contingency of her living to be
twenty-one.
. There. is alfo a firong argument to be drawn from the 'general
inconvemence,; for if ·'the defendant Mr. Moulfo12 11--;,)q::{ prcv:,il, it
would put it in the power of a huiliand to. evade the rule of the
c~urt; for by .affigning the wife's effects, he gets her fortune in
hIS power, whlch he. could not. have upon an appiication to Chan,eery, without making aprQ\~ifiQll fur her fir-ft •
.2
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The Chancellor direCted the caufe to frand Gver, to look into
the cafes; and on Otlober the 29th, J 74 2 • it came on again.
The Attorney General, for Mrs. 17obe, then cited the cafe of
WatJon verfus Mafial, March IS, 173 2 , before Sir Jqfeph 'Jekyll,
where he decreed a provifion to a wife out of her fortune, againfi:
the affignees of a bankrupt. He likewi[e me.mioned J P. W .. 382.
Jacobfln & al' verfus Williams, and I P. W. 735. Richm01zd & U"C'
verfus Tal/eur. Mr . •Chute, for the defendant Mr. Moulfon, cited
I P. W. 4-58.. Bofvill verfus Brander.
The caufe frood over again till NO'lJember 3, 1742. when the
Chancellor gave judgment.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Here are two bills brought:'

The firft, by the executors of Mr. Burr, to 'be difcharged of
their trufi, upon paying and affigning over ,Jenny 17obe's {hare of
her father's perfonal eftate, and that they may be indemnified in
fa doing.
.
The fecond bill is brought by Mr. Moulfon, who claims a right
to Jenny Vobe's lhare of Burr's perfonal eftate, under the affignment

from her hu:lband.

As againfl: the hufband, the equity is extremely plain, and likewife againft the aiTIgnees, who claim under the fecond affignmente

Therefore the principal qoeO:ion i'O the caufe arifes out of the defence made by the wife of Vobe.
Two points have been iniifted on for her.
Firjl, That the hu:lband 'cannot come into this court for the fortune of the wife, without making a provifion for her in the fuit
place.

Second6', That there is an equity att.ached to the thing it felf,
and therefore the ai11gnee of the hufuaFld takes it fobject to the
[..me equity; and from hence arifes t'he greateft doubt.
As to the firfi, It is an equity grounded upon natural jufiice, and As a. father
is. that kind of parental care which this court exercifes for the bene- would not
his daugkter without a provifion, neither will this cOQrt, who !land in

/0(0

have married
parentit, do :t,

fit

CAS ·E S Argued an:i
'-'

Dct::n~lilled

fit of orphans; and as the father would not have married his daughter without.infi!l:ing upon [orne provifion, .[0 this court, who {bnu
in loco parentis, will not do it.
Where the ec- This court will not fuffer the hufband ·to take the wife's portion
clefiaftical
c.ourt have (though the ecc1efiafl:ical court, who have a conGurrent jurisdicti,OQ
given their with ~his) in regard to portions arifjng out of pedonal efiate, have gi(hon/bfentd {lthe Id Yen their content thehuiband !bould have it,) until he has agreed to
u an lOU
'C
d.
, ft
h'
have
the
tnlke a reafonable ,provifion for t hje Wile;
anmmany
10 ances ave
wi,f$'S portion, granted injunctions to ftay the proceedings in ,the·ecclefiafiical court.
tbls court has
granted an in.
.,.
.
junction to
In :rotbl11's Tran[atbons In the hIgh court of Chancery, In the
tlaYd~he Phco cafe of 'I'anjield.contra Davenport, 14 Car. I. Lord Keeper Coventry
cee mgst cre, takes notIce
'f
h'
1
h' h IL.
••
d ..0. '
1
0 t IS ru e, w IC lUeWS It IS not a o~Lrme new y taken up, as has been fuppofed.
•

~here·there

But though thi~ js [0, yet if the huiliand can ;come at the chatbhond ~febt tels of the wife, without- the aid of this court, or of a court having
to t e Wle,
• • {"...I'.Q.'
I d0 not k now any mllance
. J1.
h
dum lola, and a concurrent JUnIUl~LIOn,'
were.
t h'IS
cthe. husba~d court has interfered; as if the wife's debtor will pay her debt to
rjecovtehrs
where there is a bond debt to the wife,
aw, ereIt IS~t the huiband; [0 likewife
no infiance of dum flla, and the huiband recovers it at. law, I do not know that
this ~ourt's this court have ever granted an injunCtion; for his fuing at 1,1 \V was
grantmg
,
I
r
injunCtion,anfor very proper, an.d t Ilere fore t h'IS court 1eaves .
It to ItS natur:1 courle,
the [uit was without meddling with a legal quel1ion; though if a bill was brought
proper at law. in f~vour of a wife for an in]' unCtion to iby execution'upon the
Where a huf ,
'
.
band makes aJudgment at law, I do not know whether thIS court would not grant
,-o)untary·af. it; but, as that point is not pow before me, I will not detcrficrnment of
'
,
the wife's por- mll1e lIt.
.
tlOn, the vo'
!unt:er Il:ands
If one looks into the cafes upon this head, it is difficult reconIn hiS place
'I
. 'IS clear t h rauglI t hem a1I ;
only; the fame Cl e t 11em, t 110Ug h, 'In.dee d, one t IlIng
equity in reo that if the hufuand makes a voluntary aflignment of the wife's
gatcdors,to a
e.xde n
porti9n,
eu
. the volunteer
.mufl:
, fiand ill the place of the . huiband;
,
the fame as tothere IS the [;lme eqUIty too In .regard to·executors and admmdlrators,
affignee3 of and the rime ~8 -to affignees of bankrupts, for it is the la\\7 that
bankrupts, C ...J.LS
11.'
I
.-1
Jlern, 40 I • B urnet ver IllS
~
K'
!]
It upon t 1em ,<"Clue 2
' mqjtoll,
and 2 Vern.. 564. '1aylor ver,[us Wheeler, and Jacol!fon & al' ver[us
1S

a

to

IVilliams,
'In. equity~ not·

I

P. W. 382.

There is a particular train in the report of the lail: cafe, and looks
.;lt~llanfd~g ~ as if Lord Cowper refied his opinion chiefly upon the commiffioners
C~~);e~'s, i~r of bankrupfs affigning apoffibility, which he thought they could
the cafe of not do, but he was certainly wrong in point of law, for that not
7acobfon verI h I
11.
l'
b 1
•
h
d c(
.fus
Williams, onl t e atter llatutes rc: . :tlllg to a~nKrupts mentiOn, t e war Po.r
it is now veryjibzllty, but . al[o ,becau[e the 13 Eltz. c. 7. jea. 2. 1m powers the'
w) ell kn~;bn? commiffioners to affign all that the bankrupt might depart with;
t1at ap 0.1l t 1d befid
":/
h fi atute re1atIng
'
lity, rn~y be an,
1 es, t he 2 I Jac.
1. C. 19. enaCts that -te
,both releafcd
t~
.and a!ligr.ed.
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to bankrupts !hall be confrrued in the moil: beneficial manner for
creditors. Vide Higden ver[us Wiljiamfon, at the Rolls, lv/ich. 1731.
and affirmed by Lord Chancellor King, in Mich. 1732 *: And if:
Equity it is very well known, that a poffibility may be both releafed
and affigned.
The next cafe is Watfon ver[us MaJcal, lv/arch 19; 1732. before
Sir Jqfe;h Jekyl, who decreed exaCtly upon the fame reafoning as in
the cafe of Jacobfon ver[us . Williams.

Yet, where the wife's truft of a term has been affigned by the Where the
r
_LI
h
h d
.,. h hu1bandaffigt1s
h. U1Uand J.or·
a "'a·1Ui:l'Uie
can fid'
1 eratlon, t ere t eetermJ.patlOn as the wife's
been contrary, and the rule has been, that the affignee £bould not truft ofaterm.
make a provifion fer the. wife before he could be entitled. 'I'udor for ;dvalu~blc
conn eratlon.
verfus Samyne, 2 Vern. 207.
the affignee
J1...

need not make

There was forne difpute at the bar, how non allocatur at the :hr~~o~:~r
end of thi~ cafe is to, be applied, whether to the whole cafe, or the fore he'is
words immediately preced.~ng i but, from what I have mentioned intitled.
before Gut of '1'otbi/l, it is appHcable only to the lalt preceding
words..

The next cafe is Walters verfus:Saunders, Eq. Caf. Abr. SK
The next is Bofvil verfus Brande.r,

I

"Vms. 458.

The ·next iii Bates verfus Dandy, July 16, 1741.
In thefe cafes yon obferve the parti'cularcontratt 'Of the hutband,
for a vatuable confideration, has got the better of the wife's equity
to have a proviiion.
, The ground of Sir Edward '1'urner's cafe, 1 Perno '7. was this, that As at law, the
as the hufband , at law , ~ould diiipofe of a term for years, fo mav• heh~lband
could
dlfpo[e of a
difpofe of the trufi: of a term, becaufe the fame rule of property mufi term for years.
prevail in equity as well as at law; but vide the cafe of Pitt ver[us fo may hedifHunt, 1 Vern. 1 8. where' Lord Chancellor l\'attinrrham
expreifed Pt rUllO
of~ Offaterm,
the
.:>
great furprize at this refolution.
for the fame
T'lJe of pro-

Now, I apply the reafoning of thefe cafes to the prefent.

~;;~i~li~ll:e.
ql!ityas well

---------------------------~s

. • 3 p, WmJ; J 32. In that cafe it W:l< determined that a contingent interefi or poffibility
m a bankrupt is a$gnable by the commiffioners; thus a devife was to fuch of the children of A. as fhould be living at her death: A. had Hfue B. who becoming a bankrupt,
gets his certificate allowed; after which A. dies; this contingent intereft is liable 00 the bankruptcy, for as milch as the fon in the mother's life- time might bave releafed it.
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As to the 1aft at the ailignments, it does not differ from the cafe
of 8{lignments of bankrupts, for it is the cafe of a [,tiling man, and
exaCtly under the fame reafoning as an affignmel)t of a bankrupt's
effects for 'his creditors in general; for here he affigns all his
right, title, &c. and therefore is exaCtly upon the fame footing.
As to the firi1: affignment to the defendant Mr. Mou!fon, to be
fure, that is different from the otber, and likewife differs in feveral
circumfiances from all the cafes' cited.
In the tid! place, here is a mixed fund ariiing out of real as well
as perfonal eftate; for though the father, indeed, by his will, direCts the efiate to be fold and turned into money, yet all the children together, when they came of age, might have [aid to the truftees of the will, let us take the real efiate as it is, notwithftanding
.the teftator direCl:s it to be fold.
Befides, the wife was an infant' when fhe married, and likewife
during all thefe tranfaCtions, and confequently a particular objeCt of
the care of this court.,
BeGdes too, this is not an affignment of a term for years, or a
,~
h'
but an aillIgnment ,at once 0 f 'a11 her fcortune, an d
cafes, for the IpeCmC t lllg,
hun::.~d at
which the huiband could not reduce into poffeffion, without the af°lnlce afiiligned fifiance of this court; neither' has there been any'divinon in the
h ortune,
ate
ld made, or even an account ta k en ate
f h teuator
Jl.
,
Jl.
and which he wor
senate)
wh'Ieh
could not re- could bind the parties.
This differs

1rom the other r.

cluce into poffeffion without the affill:.
Th~ tmaees
ance of this huiliand, could
court.

themfelves, though willing to have JOIned with the
not have bound the wife, as {he was an infant, and
as there is likewife a claufe of furvivorlhip in the will; and therefore
there is no poffibility of coming at the fortune, without the aid of
this court.

For this reafon the defendant Mr. Mou!fon mufi be prefumed to
,have known all the circum fiances of this fecuriry, and what the
rule of equity is in regard to provifions to be made for a wife out of
her fortune.
'

f!:e material
I n the prefent cafe I lay a very great weight upon its being an
was t h e !
' , .
. ,

PO,lnt

affignment of nffignment of the' whole portIOn, and If I iliould allow thIS practIce
Ihnvholepor- to prevail, it wouJd trip up all the care and caution of this court
tJon , and If , with regard to infants; for a huili:l11d then would have nothing to
j uc h a pra( l Ice
'
1110UId be al· do but to take up money of a third perfon ; and though neither he
Jowed, it
nor the lender know exactly at the time what the fortune is, yet
\\'ould defeat

tr,e care of
lilt· CO[d'l witD
regard La in;;iJ

tc1IHS.

Ile may aUlgn
iT.'
.J
It over, anu

1.

10

d
el
. . I
eleat
t 1e care of the cQurt mtlre y.

Confider
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Confider too, the particular circ?mftances of this ~a[e ; ,the hufband W~lS in debt before he marned; runs away wIth thIs young
woman clandefijnely, without the confent' of any of her relations,
with a view, very poffibly, to prevent his being arrefted.
To this it may be objeCted, that if I decree a provifion for the
wife, people will not venture to lend their money, which would be
a great detriment to the public in general; and to trade in particular.
To which I anfwer, that though this court {bould not ratify
and legitimate fuch affignments, yet there will be perfons enough
found to rifque their money upon fu<:h fecurities.
Therefore, I am of opinion not to allow the creditor to receive
the whole fortune of the wife, without making [orne provifion for
her; and I would recommend this method to the defendant Mr.
Moulfon, ~ .that he {bouid come into terms to give the wife and
children fome part of the principal of her fortune, and then he
will have an immediate benefit from the refidue.

Lord Hardwicke ordered it to ftand till the firft day of caufes
after the term; and faid perhaps, before that time, the parties, when
they fee the inclinations of the court, will acquiefce; if they do not,
they can have no benefit for a long time, as the intereft of her
fortune can be applied only to the feveral demands.
December the 6th 1742. The cau[e of Jew(oiz ver[us Mou!fon,
flood again in the paper, when it appeared, that it was agreed
between the parties, th.at the neat fum, which {hall remain after
the deduCtion of cofis, lhall be divided into equal moieties; and
one moiety thereof was to be paid by JewfolZ to Mou!fon, towards
fatisfacrion qf his debt; and the remaining moiety was to be retained by Jewfon, to be difpofed of for the feparate ufe and provifion of Jenny Vobe, and the children lhe already hath, or may
have, in fuch manner as the court {hall direCt; and thereupon Lord
Hardwicke ordered and decreed that the agreement be performed
and gave full direCtions for placing out and fecuring Jmny Vobe's
moiety for her feparate ufe, during her life, and after her death,
for the payment of it to her children, in equal {hares.

IFebb
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,Webb verfus Claverden, ,OaUDer 29" 1742".

ABill

,

.

A fra~d in
was '~rou~ht 'by an heir a~ law, .c?arging fr~ud and. cirg
p. r.ol1curm a
cumventlOn
In the defendant, m .obtamlog the wIll, and mfa·WI cannot be .
•
.
mty m :the tdl:atruc.
,determined
here, but muil:
be decided by
. 1 at. 1aw.
LORD -OHANGELLOR.
<II tna

This c(:mrt will 'flot determine a fraud in 'procuring a will, withdirecting a trial.at la,w., which was done according1y.

'ou~

I fhall decree cO'fis againfl: the plaintiff:; for where an heir at law

Where an
,heir at law -will bring a bill to fet afide a wiU for infanity in the teftator, when
will bring a he might have proceeded at law by ejectment, this is fuch a vexabill to fer
.a/ide a will ' t-ion~ that if he fails in fetting it aftde, he .1haU pay (;ofis, fo far as
for in[anity, relates to the ,controverting .of the will.
inftead of an
,ejeCtment, he fhallpay coils, if he fails.
:Vhere an heir
But where an heir is brought before the ·court a:s a defendant,
cbrollghht
even though he {bould infift upon the will's being fraudulent,
.helore t e
h
I.l.
b"
1'.
d '.tr.
1
'.J "
.J
court as a de- or t e teHator's emg Imam; an· an lu.ue a·t aw IS ulreCteu to try
~enda.nt, ,and the fraud or infanity, yet this court will not give colls againft him,
lffue
dlrecth h 1ell
r'1 S .Ill. t 11~ attempt 0 f overturmng
.
"11'b ut very
.ed to IStry
the t houge
t he WI,
.IS

fraud or infa- often allows the heIr hIS c-ofrs.
nity of the
·teftator, thou.ghhe fails in overturning the will, the eour,t wrtI not give colls again£!: him.

Galton ver[us Hancock, OEJober 29, 1742.

Cafe 277.

THE

defendant's late huiband being feifed in fee of an cihte,
and having borrowed a fum of money, gave a bond for it,
~~:~~~~~v:~_ dated May 12, 1724, and a mortgage for the fame fum on the 13th
ney in 1724, of .'June following: On the I Ith of December 1728, he made his
gav~ a b~nd will, and devifed the eftate in fee, which he had thus mortgaged,
:~:tt~a~e o~ and alfo an efrate for three lives, to the defendant his wife, and made
it for a [eeu- her fole executrix.
H. beingfeifed
:in fee of a~

rhy afterwards: In 17z8, by will he deviCe·s the mortgaged ellate, and a freehold, for three lives. to his wife;
and appointed her {ale executrix. The queftion was, if the perfonal eftate is not [ufficient to pay the mortgage, whether the eftate defcended on the plaintiff fhould not make up the deficiency, fa that the eftate decreed to the wife might not be affected whilll there were real a/fets? Lord Hardwidle held, at the
£orft hearing, the wife was not intitl.ed to {uch exoneration in a court of equity, but mult take the
cfl..a.te with its burthen.

In 1734, he purchafed one moiety of the reverfion in fee of the
lifehold eftate,/ and the other moiety in 1737, and died foon after,
without making any alteration in his will.
2
The
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The bill was brought by the heir at law, to have the deecls and
writings of the lifehold efiate, the reverfion in fee of which was
purchafed by the tdl:ator after making his will, and for an account
of the perfonal eftate.
The plaintiff infifls, that the efiate defcended is not liable to pay
the mortgage, and endeavours to throw the burden upon the defendant, to be paid out of the perfonal affets; and if thofe ihould ba
deficient, out of the eftate devifed to the defendant.
The defendant infi!l:s, that if the perfonal eftate is not fufficient
to pay the mortgage, the: e!l:ate defcended upon the plaintiff £hall
make up the deficiency; and that the eftate devifed to her £hall not
be affected while the real aifets are fufficient.
Mr. Chute, for the defendant, cited Heron contra Merick, Salk.
4!'l6. Carter verfus BarnardiJlon, I P. Wms. 505. and King verfus
King and Ennis, 3 P. Wms. 358.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This caufe comes before the court in an odd manner, becaufe the
mortgagee is no party, ,nor has he taken any remeciy in law or equity.
The plaintiff however has a clear equity.for the deeds and writings of the efiate defcended, and to have an account of the per[onal
eilate of the tefiator; and lawn, I thought the other, at, firft as
clear a point in favour of the heir; but, however, as the defendant,
the widow, is a fufferer, contrary to the intention of her hllfuand,
for he had no defign of purchafing the' reverfion in fee. of the lifehold eftate, at the time he made his will, I waS willing to hear
what could be faid on her behalf.
But it is fo very clear, that the purchafing the reverfion after ma- Purchalingthe
king the will, is a revocation pro tanto, that it was very candid Iv reverfion in
,
l b ' fee after the
gIven up at t le ar.
will of the
hfehold ell:ate,

From hence it arifes that the eftate, formerly lifehold, is defcend- ~as a revocar.
de,
d Iet It
. b e by W.h at means' It
"11
tlOO pro taniO,
· an d 1'f delcen
ed upon t h e h elr,
WI 'and defcends
whether by being omitted in a will, or revoked, it is the fame upon the heir.
thing; and. will not alter the right betw~en the parties.

This being fo, it brings it to the main queftion, whether, where
a real eftate is devifed with an incumbrance, and another defcended
upon the heir, the devifee is intitled to have her eftate exonerated.

I am of opinion, the devifee is not in titled

to

fuch exoneration if:

a court of equity.
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There is 'no precedent Cited tome where it has been fo deter,mined, or where the very pOil1t has come directly before the court.
It has been infified on, that the bond ought to be confidered as
a ditlinCl: debt, and the mortgage 'Only as a 'Collateral fec.urity, and
therefore are two difrinCl tranfaB:ions; and if fo~ the bond creditor
,is intitled to come upon the real a:1fets.
I will not- fay whether this would not make fome di.ffere~~e if i~
- was the faa, but -it appears to me that both bOlld and mortgage
were to fecure the fame individual debt, and the bond was Qnly
given in the mean time, till the mortgage could be made.

It is likewife infiC1:edon the part of the -defendant, that the'
money borrowed is a debt that charges the heir, for the heir is
;boond by.the bond, and -the covenants in the mortgage.
It is very true that the perfonal eftate {hall be applied firft) but at
'lIla~ :ro~eed law there is no {uch diftinaion, for the creditor may proceed
~l~~nif ~ee againft the heir if he plea{es, and he has no way to help himfelf.

'The creditor

pleafes, for

~~el~;~i~~::

But it is a very different confideration when the quefiion is beof the per- tween two real eftales; and it would be hard 1:0 turn the burden off
fo~al efia~e's from a devifee and throw it upon an heir at law.
bemg to be
.,
app!led lirft.

•

An

•

.

the cales prove an he1r at law to be as much, if not mor~, a
favourite in a COllrt <of equity than a devifee, but none that a devifee
is m ore favoured.

The tellator

This 'is a cafe where the teftator himfelf has laid a real burden

burden upon

neral bond debt, fo that his mortgaging it is a material circumftance.
did not intend
r.'
a prelumptlOn

'r:i~f~f r::; • upon the larids devifed, and quite different from the cafe of a gethe lands de- For how ca'n a court of equity fav that the tefiator
vifed. and
. It- Id
f:
. 10
r. fi
therefore dif- It UIOU
palS
cum 'onere, W·hen t'here IS
rong
ferent from that he did
.the cafe df a
general bond

debt.

r

h

It -is truly faid at t e bar, that there is no cafe exaCtly in point;
. but Carterverfus Barnardijl()n comes neareft to it.
In that cafe where there was a devife of the manor of Dale to
ooe, and the manor of Sale to another; fuppofe the tdtator after
he had thus devifed thefe two manors, had thought proper to mortgage the manor of Sale, this devifee might hav€ ufed all thefe
arguments which are now ufed t.o exonerate his efiate, by calling
upon the devifee of the manor of Dale to bear his proportion of
the mortgage.

It
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It was very juflly obferved by
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J?r?'lVl1J that an heir at law,

who has an efiate defcended upon h)m, IS to be confidered in the
fame light as if the efiate had been aB:ually given to him: And
there is no colour to fay (even laying afide the expreffion of an heir
at law's being a favourite of this court) that a devifee !hall be preferred to him in equity.

His Lordlhip decreed the defendant Hancock to account for the
per[onal efiate of her tefiator, and that !he lhould deliver up the
deeds'and writings relating to the efiate defcended upon the plaintiff, and that they lhould be given in upon oath before a mafier,
and lodged there as a fecurity to the defendant for her dower upon
this efiate, until the plaintiff !hall have affigned it.
1'here was a doubt formerly with regard to dower, but it has been Though a
fettled ever fince the cafe· of Lawrence verfus Lawrence; vide Eq. h~}band dfle£'1.1'
Al
f0 "
e ate
\.Itl.J • .nor.
2 I 8'
• III W h'IC h t houg h'L ord S
(lmers was
OpInIOn, t hat viles
to a anwife
where a hufband had given an efiate to a wife larger than her larger than .
dower, it iliould go in ademption of the do~er; yet the houfe of~e: i~o~~;led
Lords on the 17th of May 1717, reverfed hIS decree, and held lhe to both notwas in titled to both notwithfianding..
withfianding.

Galton ver[us Hancock, June

JIR.

1\
1Y.

Solicitor General,
vlfee.

*

I J,

1743.

Rehearing. Cafe 27 8•

counc"il for the defendant the, de- *Mr.Murra;'
.

The fiatute of the 3 & 4 Will. & Mar. ·ch. 14. of fraudulent On the one
devifes, lhews that the heir and devifee are not put upon the fame hand it would
.c.'
'r.
/'. d a1one upon t hat llatute,
n..
f'or t he be
hard for all
.lOotmg: t he deVhee
cannot be lue
heir at law out
heir mufi be joined with him: and as I am informed, the general of a {mall pitpractice upon judgments on this fiatute is to infert that the heir tanee to pay.a
11.
,
h fi r ft latISlal,..L10n,
r. • r. ..0.'
h' h .IS very· partIcu
. 1ar,' beCaUle
r.' debt out of It
mUll mal{e t e
W IC
in favour of a
there are no direct words in the fiatute to warrant it.
devifee, and
on th e <Jth er
~and, where the eftate defcended is large, it would be as hard to leave, the burden on the fpecific devifee.
when the mortgage almoa exhaulls the eliate: on account of theCe ddEculties Lord Ht!I'r!·,vide adj'lurned the
caDCe to {earch for entries of judgments at law on the fiatute of fraudulent deviCes, and for rrecedcnts in
equity, where there are fpecialty debts and mortgaged ellates-deviCed befides;
The ftatute has made no manner of alteration but barely between
the creditor and the devifee, and as to heir and devifee the law is
the fame as before: for if a bond creditor exhaufis the perronal affets, the legatee !hall fiand in his place, and come upon the real
a1l"ets, for the heir is only intitled after· all gifts are fatisfied, fo that
a legatee is preferred to an heir at law: why then !hould a legatee
of a perfonal thing be in a bettq condition than a devifee of a real
2
thing?
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contra Merick, before Lord Bar-court z'tz Canc~

.

This being the fetded rule, that the heir can take nothing but
.the furplus after all gifts are fatisfied; confider the principle on
which it is founded, (for every rule is founded upon reafon or maxims of law) namely, that if a teftatorcan difpofe of the whole, a
.fortiori he may' difpofe of a part.
A bond-creditor may certainly file the heir hrft if he ;pJeafes,
'without coming againft the perfanal a'f[ets. Kinajlon verfus Clark,

Ot1ober 1 9" .174'1..

.

Mr. Chute of the fame fide faid, it is the duty of an executor in
:the nrit place -to difcharge the mortgage, and ·if there are no perianal affets, the heir ·muft prevent the mortgagee from incumbring
.the fpecific'devifee. Clifton verfus Burt, I Wms. 679~

Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff.
Here 'is no creditor 'before the court, and therefore comes naked
.and £Imply on the p;oper equity between a devifee and the heir
.at law.
The devifed efl:ate is li~ble in two capacities•

.

Ift~

As "it is fubject to the mortgage.

2dly, Under the ftatute of fraudulent devifes.
There are many cafes where the turn of the fcale is given to an
heir at law, for the fake of the heir at law: But the gentlemen of
the other fide have .not thewn that equity has taken the burden
from the hceres faC1.us, where the fcale is equal, and thrown it upon
the hceres natu~.
.

They confider it in too narrow a view, without reflecting how
the will has given it, and the circumftances.

If it appears that it was the teftator's intention that the devifee
fhould take it incumbered, there is an end of the queftion.

It is impoffible that the teftator could intend {he 1hould take it
<lifincumbered, for he fays, "After all my juft debts are fatisfied,
~' then I give to my wife this eftate."
Which

.
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Which fhews the was to pay the debts in the firft place :' afterwards by another independant clau[e he giv'es her all other his eftates
r~al and per[ona!..
I have proved by the words: that it was the intent of the tefrator
to give it fubjeCt: to this burden, and,the law charges it, as I faid
before, in a double capacity; and therefore it would be abfurd to
difcharge it contrary to the intention, and contrary ~o the effect of
the law. Vide, the cafe of Lord Warrington ver[us Lee, Sel, CaJ. in
Ch. in Lord King's time 39 .
...

He that knew he had given her all, fubjeCl to his debts, could
not but know that this eftate was equally fubjeCt, as the law had
made it fo.
. The devifee is fubject here by the particular intention, the heir
only by a remote operation of law.
The ftatute of fraudulent devifes is not applicable to the prefent
c,afe, becaufe the ftatute has no lien upon debts arifing from the
contract of the parties, but upon general debts only of a teftator.
Mr. Solicitor General in his reply faid, that clearly before the
fiatute the heir at law was liable in the firft place to pay fpecialty
~ebts, and the devifee was not to pay any part of that debt; and
fince the fratute the law is the fame, for the fiat ute footers not into
any other cafe of mifchief, but only provides that the creditor ihall
be paid at all events, and does not in the leaft difturb any right the
devifee might have before againft the heir at law.
An heir can never have any contribution againft the devifee, becau[e he can have nothing from his a.nce1tor but what ,is left undifpofed of, nor is there any infiance of an heir's bringing a bill
againft the devifee for contribution. He cited Harbert's cafe in

3 Co.

12.

b..

*

LORD CHANCELLOR ..

This cafe has been more fu'lly argued than it was before; but as
council on both .fides have allowed there is no cafe exactly in point,
for the arguments have been chiefly drawn from analogy to other
cafes of marfhidling aiTets, I will not be over hafiy in determining.

• It was refolved, That in cafe of a common perfon the heir 'of a conufor, or he againft
whom the judgment is given in debt /hall be only charged, and {hall not have contribution
againft the terre· tenant in fame cafes; for if a man be feifed of three acres of land, and ac·
knowledges a recognizance or a fiatute, &c. and enfeoffs A. of one aCfe, B. of anotha, and
the third defcends to the herf; in this c"-fe, if execution be fued only againfl: the heir. he !hall
flOt have contribution, fOf he comes to the land witho'lt coolideration, and the heir lits in the
{eat of his anceft'or. Hllber!'s cafe.
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Some perfons who have fate in this 'Court think it has gone too
far in giving one voluntie.r a remedy by way of circuity againft
another.
Though both real and perfQnal eftate are liable to debts, yet the

real affets are a favoured fund.
To be Cure, there is a good deal of weight in the confequences
of the other fide; and therefore thefe things deferve the confidera.:..
tion of the court•
. For though it feems hard, that where an heir at law has a tinall
pittance, the court Jhould make him pay a debt out of his fund, ill
favour of a devifee of an eftate, which was made fubjed to this
debt, and a qevifee likewife of all the refidue, both real and perfonal; yet, on the other band, fuppofe an eftate of 1000/. plr ann.
1hould defcend upon an heir at law, and the teftator lhould have
devifed another eftate, (ubjeCt: to a mortgage which almoft exhaufis
the eftate~ would it not be as hard to leave the burden upon the
fpecific devifee, where there are real atfets fufficient tG difcharge
all the debts?
'
His Lordlhip adjeJurned it t" Michaelmas term to took int() the
entries of judgments at law upon the Iltatute of fraudulent devifes j
and likewife for precedents of cafes in this court, where there are
fpecialty debts, and nwrtgaged dtate$ devifed be6deti.
Cafe 279.

AF

Galion verfus Hanc()Ck, June, 25, J 744.

Lord HardT E R Lord Hgrdwicke bad taken
rwic/u was of
f h
fc h h' day
opinion, that
can fid
1 er \0 t e ca e, e t IS
the wife is inti. f<:>llOW/i:
tfedtohavetbe

:o~~~a~~a~~'
devifedto her,
exonerated
out of the real
afi'ets defcend.
ed upon the
heir and
verfed
the refor.
mer decree
totally as to
this point.

a twelvemonth's time to
. dgment m
. .It as
gave JU

This caufe came on la~ upon a petition of rehearing. See thejiate
cafe before, page 424.

of the

-

At the firft hearing, I determined againft the defendant~
Th e prmclpa
. . I queulon
/1'
•
Wh ether the d-L'
IS,
Clen dant 'IS"mtltIed to
have the mortgage upon the lands devifed to her under the wi1l of
her huiliand, ex.onerated out of the real atrets defcended upon the
plaintiff, the heir of the tefiator ?

This will depend upon two more particu'Iar queftions.

Pitjl, Whether there are any word-s in :the wit! 'to throw this
upon the heir at law?
2
Secol1dly,

in th:: Time of Lord Chancellor
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Secondly, Whether according to, or in confequence of thofe rules,
which have been eiLblifhed in equity, the defendant iliall prevail
to have the mortgage on the efiate devifed to her, exonerated out of
the real a1Tets defcended on the plaintiff?
'
The teftator in his will fets out with a defire, that all his debts
may be paid in the fidl: place, and concludes with a general refiduary devife to the defendant, whom he makes his executrix.
On the part of the plaintiff, it is infifted, that the introductory
daufe in the will is fufficient to charge the defendant with the in~umbranee upon the eftate devifed to her, and that Lhe Qught to take
It cum onere.
So? I.think it would, with regard to creditors, but is by no means Wh~" a wiU
fufficlent ~o fix the onus or burden upon the legatee, or to make a fets QlJt with
variation with regard to the different funds, Qut of which the debts ~df~ that
are to be paid, or to tranfpofe the order in which the fl:lnds are to be;pa~dt~~~~
be applied for that purpofe j for thefe daufes in wills have received 6r.ft pla~e, th~
w ll
{uch, a conftruCtion,
merely for the aid and affiftance of creditQrs, fjlallf;;
t !t 1'e.
' . .
pe"L 0 erethat they may not lofe their Juft debts.
d.j~ors, mull
have taken
the ellate cum onere devifed to her, but is not fufficient to fix the Gurden upon the legatee, fo as to make a
variation with regard to the difF~rent fgn4s out qf which the debts are to be paid; or tranfpofe the qr~er
in which they are to be applied for that purpo(e •

.

As to part of the real eftates devifed to the wife" the will i{) c;leqrly
revoked, and muft be taken as if they had never been devifed, I
mean thofe which were only pur auter 'Vie at the making of the
wi]), and the inheritance of them purchafed in afterwards by the
teftator.
But it would found extremely h\lrlh in a court of equity, if I ~o Idre~. t~e
{bould A:rain, to charge the devifee with this deht, and by that means ;e~~i:: t~ the
le1Ten even the eftate which remains to her under the will, wh.en wife under the
dearly the intention of the teftator was to give ber the whole, apd t~~lin7e~t~~n
totally to difinh~rit his heir.
pf the teitator was totally

to difinheric
The fecond queftion is a new one, and was never berore brou gh tthe
heir,would
found
harfh
in judgment, or in [pee/e.
in a court of
e<luity.
I thall confider it in two lights.
l'

Fi1jl, How it would have fiood,. in cafe this had been a general debt by bond, or covenant, where the heir is bounp, without
any mortgage to fecure it.

Secondly) Whether the mortgage in this cafe will make any difference.
There

c
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There are two periods of time which will be mat:::rial; how it
I would have been at common law before the ftatute of fraudulent
devifes, and how lince.
At common
law, the devifee was not liable to the demand, becaufe
the difcent was ,broke.
The rule of equity before the ftatute did not differ from the
rule of law, unlefs there were fome particular circumftances in
the cafe.
This court had been often attempting, before the fiatute, to make
a devifee liable to fpecialty debts, but were not able to come at it,
which was the occafion of the ftatute.
The heir, before the ftatute, would have had the benefit, of the
tdut1e °tfdfra?r- perfonal eftate in this court, in eafe of the real; but if there was no
u en eVlles,
an heir would perfonal, the heir could have had no relief, not fo much as a conhave had the tribution from the devifee
Before the fta-

aid of the p e r _ , 1
•
fonal eITate in
.
eafe of th~
The next quefiion is upon the operation of the fiatute,
real; but 1foo from the mortgage in this cafe.
perronal, not
intitled to a
contribution
The words of the ftatute" of the 3 & 4 W. & M.
from the devifee.

thefe:

abfiraCted

cap.

14.

are

. "Wherc;:as it is riot reafonable or jui1:, that by the practice Of
cc contrivance of any debtors, their creditors lhonld be defrauded of
cc their juft debts; and neverthelefs it hath fo often haFpened, that
cc where feveral perfons having, by bonds, or other fpecialties, bound
cc themfelves and their heirs, and have afterwards died feifed in feece fimpIe, of and in manors~ meffuages, la~ds, &c. or had power,
. cc or authority to difpofe of or charge the fame by their wills or tef." taments, have, to the defrauding of fuch their -creditors, by tl1eir
" (( laft wills or'teflaments, devifed (he fame, or .difpofed thereof in
.'" fuch manner, as fuch creditors have loft their faid debts: For
." remedying of whkh, Be it enaCled, &c. Thdt all wills and tefia" ments, limitations, difp9fitions or appointl1len~s, >of cr concern." ing. ~ny manors,mdruage~, hinds, tenements, or ht leditaments,
" or of any rent, profit, term or charge out of the i~~n:e, \\hereof
any perfon or perfons, at the time of his, her, or their deceafe,
" {hall be feifed in fee fimple, in poffdIion, reverfion, or 'remain." der, or have power to difpofe of the fame by his, her, or their
(( Iaft wills or teftaments,{hall be deemtd and t,ken (only as ag"inft
cc fuch creditor Qr creditors as aforefaid, his, htr, and their heirs,
" fucceffors~ executors, adminifirators, and affigns, and every of
.cc them) to be fraudulent, and clearly, abfolutely, and utterly void,
~, ,frufirate and of none effect, fS c:'
(C

By

By force of this fiatute, the devifee is made liable at law; and The ac:ion
,"JOlnLi.J" a::;.'~lllLL
fl.
J
'r.
ur.der the ibit he aCtion muft be brou2:nt
t he h'
tlr anu ceVhee.
.....
~
tu:e ml.~t be
brollghtjol Y,tI)'
Se8. 3. (( A~d f~r the means ,that fuch creditors may. br: en2.bl~~.~~~;n;~dt1~:_
~( to recover tbelr Cud debts, be 1t further enacted, That In the CJ. :~5 dee.
" bef():-e mentioned, every fuch creditor {hall and may have and
" maintain his, her, and their aCtion and actions of debt, upon his,
" h=r, and their faid bo'rids and fpecialties againft the hei'r and bell'S
" at law of [uch obligor or obligors, and Juch devifie or de'7)ijecs,
"j~intlJ, by virtue of this act."
I

•

1

The next queflion will he, What judgment is to be entered up
in this ca[e?
(
It has been infifted by the defendant's council that there ought
to be two diftinct judgments: Firjl, That the heir ihould make
fatisfaction, and if he has not [ufficient a1Tets, then, that the devifee
ihould do it.
But there has been no precedent of any judgment in this aCtion
cited in [upport of this; but then it was [aid, this was the only rea[on why the fiatute dire.Cts the heir and devi[ee to be joined in the
action, becaufe if the heir had not affets enough, then judgment
might be entered againft the devifee.
• But this is not condufive, for I tak~ the provifion i~ the act to be The provilion
mtroduced for the benefit of the credItors, merely wlehout any re- in the act was
gard either to the heir or devifee, for the enabling clazlje intitles the inhtrobducefjd for
'
d'
db'
.Q.'
C'
h
t e ene t of
ere d Itor
to a new c
lorme WrIt, an to nng a new aLL IOn ; .lor ot er- the creditors,
wife there might have been a collufion between the devifee and heir merely withat law, to• playoff the will; or not,.
J'uft
a's it !hould fuit them
beft; o~thany
reghard
.•
• ,
elt er to t e
therefore It was a nece1Tary and WIfe provtflOn of the act, to Jam the heir ordevifee,
heir and devifee in the action, to fecure the creditor at all events. ' or otherwife
by collofion
they might have played off the will, or not, as (uited them bell.
. "~
,.~.

,

I directed the [olicitors on both fides to fearch for precedents of The reafon
.JU dgments at common IaW on t h'IS fl.
there are
natute, but t11ey h ave not been why
no precedents
able to find any; the reafon muft be, that tbe proceedings in this:o be found of
court are more expeditious,
at
• for they may have a fale directed, as they Judgments)
C0mmon aw,
have both heir and executor before the court.
is, that the
proceedings
Lere are more expeditious; for as both heir and executor are before the court, the creditors may have a (ale.
There are three printed cafes on this atlion, one in ClIft's Eittries In the cafes
243. and another in Lilly's Entries 145, which is a better book,?n th!s ~ction
the cafe of )oj:'pb verfus the Duke and Dutchefs of Hamilton, in the ~i/~f~::r~·~,
Exchequer, but no plea or judgment are mentioned.
the writ
charges the
b~ir in the debet and the detinet; and that the judgment mull: follow the writ and count is a known rule at law.
\' OL. II.
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The third is in Lilly's Entries 529. 7 Ann. but there Iikewife is
no plea or judgmeQt, nor any entry of it in the office.

In i'l.llthefe precedents, the writ charges the heir in the debet and
<the detinet, and fo,it was in all actions againfi co-heirs.
According to the known rules of law, the judgment mu{i: f01lm\l'
the writ and count; therefore I conclude the judgment here muil
likewi(e be of both: Vide 3 Co. 13, 14· where the reafon for a
judgment aga'inll both the heirs is fully fet forth.
There is another confideration, which is, that from the n~ture
and form of the judgment it felf, there cannot be two difiinCl: judgments: Fide Plowd. 438. Davy verfus Pepys, where there is a precedent of a judgment at large again~ co-heirs.
The lands defcended are to be delivered to the creditor upon
the execution, at a certain annual value, until his debt is fatished.
If [0, when can the fecond judgment take place? for you can
never fay, that this may not be fatisfied out of the real affets of the
heir, fince the judgment is, the creditor to holdquot#q; debitum

fatiifaClum flleri!.
In equity,
to f~tisfy a
fpeclalty debt,
perfonal affets

What is the rule in equity? Why, in cafe of a debt by fpecialty,
that the per[onal affets fhall be firft applied, and if deficient, the
h'
J'L 11
i:
ff.
deicen
r.
ded•
elr 1113
be c h arge d lor
auets

mull: be lira

~fPPdlified .• and

)

e Clent,

the real affets
defcended.

No cafe was cited at the bar; but there is one which has fame
• G
1
r.
TIT J
P TIT.
I .
refemblance to It, mVter verI us yy oue, I • yy inS. 99. t IS faid
there, by Lord Cowper, it is the act of parliament makes this affets
i/il the devifee's hands, and that requiring the heir to be made a defendant, you mull follow the remedy therein prefcribed; and this
bill in equity is as an action at law; but his Lordfhip faid nothing
as to a contribution between the heir ond devijee ..
There are two cafes where this point has been determined, Saville
verfus Saville, before Lord King, and Lord Conway's cafe.

In Pit! verfus

l' !hall add another cafe, Pitt verfus Raymond, 'January 27, 1734,
before Lord '1albot: "A new bill there was brought, after a long
r.
f
d'
h
' i: n'
ff.
bot h de" courle 0 proeee 109, to
ave'r
latlslacllon
out 0 f :auets

Ray;mul, the
bill was to
have fatisfac.
tion oue of af-"
fets defcended cc
and devifed;
Lord 'Talb~t "

directed, if

fcended and devifed: his Lordfhip direCted -there, that if the perfonal were not fufficient then in the next place an account
ff.
'delcenUe
r.
'J d
h h'
was to be ta ken 0 f auets
upon te
elr at;, 1aw; an d I'f
"that fhould be deficient, then an account was to be taken .of the

the perfonal
.
were not fufficient, an account was to be taken of afi"ets defcended, and if that was deficient, then of the
devj[ed ellatc, which fhews his opinion as to the order in which the a!fets were to be madhalled.

" devifed

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor I-IARDwlcKE.
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" devifed e{hte, which il1ews his opinion as to the order in \s'hich
" the aifets were to be marlhalled."

I take it, that the notion of contribution in the CJre of Gaulcr
verfus Wade is not well founded, for it is only fiarted by council,
but is not fupported by any authority.

The fratute of fraudulent devifes was made merely for the: fake of

creditors, and not at al! in favour of heirs at law.
The enacting dauCe makes wills void againft Juch creditors, but
leaves-the law as it was before with regard to heirs.

In .this cafe, it would be contrary to the plain intention of the
tefiator, to make the devifee, the wife, liable to the debt, fo that
{he £liouId, in whole, or in part be defeated of her legacy.
The fecond queftion is, Whether there being a mortgage upon this efl:ate devifed to the defendant the wife, will make any
alteration.
It mull: be admitted that this is a debt by fpecialty, and that A mortgage is
the land is only regarded as a pledoO'e or fecurity for the money in acialty,
debt by fpeanJ the
this court.
land is only regarded as a pledge fGr the money,

The mortgagee may take his remedy, indeed, againfi the execu- A morktgag~e
, 11. h h'
b
1l.1'k·r.
b d mayta ehls
tor, or agamn
t e elr at h'IS el.n.'
e~~IOn i
ut 'It mull.
I eWlle e a - remedyagainfl:
mitted, this eleCtion of the mortgagee will not determine which theex~utor.
fund ought properly to be charged, nor vary the right as to thofe ~:i:~~I;tll t~hee
funds.
election of the
mortgagee

.. '1
r.
f
h does not vary
This was determme ortgmalty in lavour 0 the heir, for t efe tbe right as to
. d

reafons, becaufe the heir is in the feat of the ancefi-or, and, whilft tbe fu~ds. or
the ancient tenures fubfifted, was obliged to perform the fervices. ~~~;~~:~ht
properly

fi . .f.'
were, en Jactas,

W

be

d'
'.r:'
h' h charged,
T he fif1l executIOns
an tevarz. Jtl.aas, w Ie AncientlythfY
affeCted chattels only, but did not take the land,'lJzde 3 Co. I I. b. were fo tender
William Harbert's cafe; and fo tender were they anciently of landed ~f landhed e 11
r.
f h
'f h . d
d h 1 nates, t at t he
eHates,
t hat even '
Inh
t e cale
0 t e crown, I t e goo s an c atte s Iheriff could
11.

•

of the king's debtor be fufficient, and·fo can be made appear to the not, even in
.It.
. h
d b t hen oug ht not crown
cafes of the
men'ff., w hereupon
e mayI
e\'y '
tne k'109 ,set,
extend
the lheriff to extend the lands and tenements of the debtor, or of the la~ds of
his heir, 2I'!fl. 18, 19. And Lord Coke, in Harbert's cafe, 12. b. t~e debtor. if
gives the rea[on why the lands of the king's debtor were liable to ~:r~htut~~~ent.
the king's execution, becaufe The.faurus regis eft pads vinculum & and fo made
bellorum
nervi, and therefore the law gives the king full remed y :tp~~r to the
J:
'
'lUenl1 •
.ler It.
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He might have added another rea[on ,\rhy this judgment 1S III
favour of the heir, becau[e other wife it mufi h8.ve been Jgainil: tfle
perfon of the heir) and this is to difcharge and exonerate his perron.
Here it was that this court fiepped in and founded an equity upon.
-it, by direCting the per[onal eftate to be firfi applied in favour of aH
heir, and are not tied down to the rules of law, becau(e tbis Court
can brinO"o both heir and executor before them at the [arne time.

Cornijh ver[us Me'lV, I Ch. Caf 271. is tbe lafi: cafe where the
- re fiUle
r. d to d"
r.
r:t.
'h
court
0 It III lavour
0 f a hceres fia{;f,Us;
t h'IS was In
t e
termme In
•
h
'd
d
b
b
I'
d
.
favour of a time of my Lord Notttng am In ee,
ut I e leve etermtned byh£res fallus, the Mqfler of the Rolls, or fome Judge fitting for him, becau(e
that perfonal
'h
h ad determme
' d 'It expre y contrary In a cafe
afiets /bould Lord Nottmg am
be appli~d in_before, _which was the firfi: cafe where a hares faClus had this deebxonerhatlon , termined in his fav~ur, that perfonal aifets lhould be appl'ied in exoh
Llt t en
,
f. 223, H ayes ag~lnll
' fl. nayes.
LT
But t h'IS was
was
a h£rese neratIOn.
Vz'de I Gh • Ca,
faCtus of the in the cafe of a hares faClus of the whole real efiate.
Lord .Votfingham
- -- firlt
d' de-

m-

,

whole real efrate,

The fidl: cafe where it was determined in favour of a devi[ee
of
Podley, was part of the real eil:ate only, was th~ cafe of Popley verfus Popley, as
the fir!1: in- it is called in 2 Ch. CaJ. 84. but in I Vern. 36. Pockley verfus Pockley.
fiance, where I
'
r.
r.
"
f h'
it was 'deterneed
not mentIOn
any more ca~es,
lor
t he opinIOn
0 t IS great
mined in fa- man (Lord Nottingham) hath been followed ever fince.
r
PDC"I./ry venus

your of a devifee of part of the eaate only; and Lord Nottingham's opinion h~s been followed ever
The land is
gi~en to .the

nnee.

By the will in the prefent cafe the land is given to the wife the

devifee, which muil: mean effeCtually; for if given fubject to the
:~~h ~;~~ mortgage, the whole benefit will- be drawn from the devifee) and
effectually, ror rendered ineffeCtual.
jf _fubject

to
the morrgage, it is an ineffectual deviCe.

~here fpeNow if the devifee is intitled to be exonerated; fuppofe there are
clalty
credItors
fi
.0.
. ' 1ty cre d'ltor ( as t1le mortgaexhaui1: the
l!np Ie contra~L
cre d'ltors, an darIpecla
perfonal a{fets, gee in this cafe is) exhaufts the perfonal aifets, have not the fimple
flmple cdo.n- contraCt creditors an equity to frand in his place, and to come 'upon
trad cre Hors h
1
d"
h
fl.
r.
f"
.
Hand in his t e rea allets, an IS It not t e conllant courle a tillS court?
place, and

a:

may chome 1
It is agreeabfe likewife
upon t e rea- - agaIOll
' f l . fi
i d eVlles,
'r.
rau d
u ent

to the reafon and equity of the fiatute
' h
I 'It In
, fiU11 lorce
r.
• fl. t1le
w1ilC
eaves
agamll

heir at law.
In the laft place I think this opinion will coincide- intirely with
the intention of the tefiator.
Here comes in the objection of the moll: weight on the part of
the plaintiff, that this is plainly an efiate devifed with a lien upon it,

which
-

.

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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\vhich {hews the teftator meant {he lhould take it cum onere, fo that
at leafi: it may be {aid in favour of the plaintiff, there is intention
againft intention.
But if an inference lhould be drawn from a te!l:ator's mortgaging
particular lands, and deviling them fo mortgaged, that he intended
thefe very lands !hould be liable in the hands of the devifee to this
burden, that would equally hold againft perfonal affets, being firft
applied; and it is the conftant direction of this court, that the
mortgaged eftate !hould be confidered only as a pledge for money"
but as to the proper application of the funds for payment of that
debt, it is left juft as it was before.
It is equal to the creditors to go firft againfl: the land devifed, and
if the court would in that cafe conftrue it in favour of the devifee
.againft the heir at law, where by circuity the £Imple contraCt creditors ftand in the place of the fpecialty, then what reafon can be
.affigned why the devifee lhould not have the benefit direCtlyagainfi:
the heir at law.

Clifton verfus Burt, I P. Wms. 678. one died indebted by bond,
who by his will had given a legacy of 5001. and devifed his freehold lands to B. in fee, leaving a perfonal ·efiate fufficient only to
pay the bond; the legatee !hall not fraud in the place of the bond
creditor to charge the land, in regard the land is fpecifically devifed;
otherwife if the land had defcended to the heir.
This cafe proves that even general pecuniary legatees are to be ~eneral pecur:
d to an helr
. at 1aw, muc h more a lpecl
r.·fic deVllee
.r.:" f I d mary legatees
prererre
0
an, are to be preand this too is analagous to the rule of law; for every devifee is in fer.red to an
nature of a purchafer, and fo laid down in Harbert's' cafe, 3 Co.fihelr,at,law, a
. 11. any pure haler
I".
ortzort a fpe· fh a11 not have ccntn.b·
12. b• t hat t he h elr
utIOn agamn:
cifick legatee
although t'n ret' veritate the purchafer came to the land without any ?f1and, for it
valua~le ~onlideration, for the conlideration of the purchafe is not ;:w:t:a~l:v~;y
materIal m fuch cafe.
devifee is in

. b

I n t h e feare h I ordere d to be rna de Iior precedents, t h ere IS ut
,one cafe which is like it, and that indeed comes very near, Serle verfus
,St. Elo), 2 P. Wms. 386. heard before Sir Jofeph Jekyl, January
25, 1727. One devifes his lands in D. to A.(his coulin) an in£lOt
at her age of twenty-one, fubjeB to the incumbrances thereupon, and
the rents during her infancy to be paid to her father, and devifes all
his other lands to truftees totpay his debts.
The infant the devifee infifted, that the mortgage upon her eftate
{}ught to be difcharged out of the perfonal efiate, and if that was
not fufficient) then out of money ariling by fale of the truft.efiate.
VOL.

II.

t:T

The

nature of a
purchafer.

C l\ S E S Argued and Determined
The defendant, the heir at law and reverfioner, intfied, that the
~~ ~~n~. i~is mo:tgage was to ~e ,paid o~ out of the rents and profits of the efiate
cDufin, an in- devlfed to the plaIntIff whllfi he was under age.
One deviCes

fant, at 21,
fubjeB: to the
incumbrances
there!n, and

S'Ir JUJep
~r:. h '¥ k i f
..
h
h d b b
.
Je y was 0 OpinIOn, t at t e e t y mortgage on
the plaintiff's efiate is part of thofe debts which are to be paid off
hlS
~n d other out of the money arifing by fale of the truft-ellate: and though the
t~O p~~u- infant by her bill had fubmitted to pay it off, yet he faid he muft
debts: Sir take care of the infant, and direCted the bill to be amended.

;;ess

Jofeph JeA)!
direCted the
mortgage on

•

This caufe came on before Lord Chancellor Ktng, on an appeal
A's .efrate to from the Rolls the 28th of May 1728. who after two days hearing
be paId olf out ffi'
of money ari· a rmed the decree.

fing by fale of.
th e truhftAeftatbe.

l

I have done with the cafes, and {hall now take notice of the ob-

Y l'
•
f
bill had fub. J.ervat!ons Q

t lOUg

•

t he counel'I on bot·h tid es. .

. .

mitted to dif·

~~;e~~ :~'L~~

The firft obfervation was on the part of the'plaintiff.

Chancellor

_

Kmg he af. , That this doCtrine
affirmed the 109
•
deme,
to t h'l§ fU 1e, 1'f a

would extend to level all devifes; fer accordte flo.Lator {h ou ld have mortgages upon d'ffi
1 erent
e!tates for different fums, and devifes th~fe efiates to feveral perfons,
a devif~e of the efiate which has the largeft mortgage upon it, and
leafi: in value, would be intitled to come upon the other devifees for
a contribution.
But this is not warranted by the cafe of Carter verfus Bernardifto~,

If. Wms. 505.

The other obfervation was on the part of the defendant, that if
~: t~~~~ed;~~r {he was notintitled to have the eftate defcended applied to difcharge
fatisfaB:ion
the mortgage, it would have this confequence, that if the morteither againll: gagee ibould bring his aCtion againft the heir, and recover, which
the
real e.
or h e mig
'h t certalO
' Iy d0, t he helr
. wou Id then b'
. 1ed'In t h'IS court
perfonal
e lOtlt
Hate, ',ViII not to have fatisfaCtion againft the land devifed, as originally fubject to
determme
the mortgage.
The eleB:i?n

what 111 all ultimately be
th,e. fund

And this is rightly argued; for it is admitted that the eleCtion of

\~nlch ~all be the creditor will not determine what thall be ultimately the fund
c arge ,

which thaU be charged.

It would be a moll abfurd confequence, if the heir at law fhould
in this cafe draw away from the devilee the benefit which the
tefiator meant to give her by this devife, by making her bear the
burden contrary to the teftator's intention, and at the fame time take
beneficially himfelf, when the teftator clearly intended to give away
the whole from him.
Thefe

in the l'ime of Lord Chancellor I-L~RDv/ ICKE.
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Thefe are the reafons which induced me to alter my opinion, and I, is a much
lL
d .0 f domg
- 1;
-t fior_ I a1-:vays _t haug h'
I gre:J.ter reI am not amame
t It a mucn
proach to a
greater reproach to a judge to contmue In hIs error, than to re- Judge to contraCt it.
tinue in hIs

I might at fir1t be influenced by the appearance of hardlhip
this cafe on the part of the heir..

error than :0
• retract it_

III

But the rule "Of a court of equity in rnarlhalling of afl"ets is of The rul.e in
.great confequence to the praCtice of this court, and -ought to COllO- :~:t~ail:l:1 of
tervail any arguments of hardfhip to particular perfons; befides, filch confeupon mature deliberation, I do not think the .cafe of the heir at law ql!ence t'o the
fo hard as I did before, becaafe it was not the intention of the f~~ct~~eur~,f
teftator that the heir lhould take any part .of his efiate; and it was that it ough.t
a mere accident threw a part upon him, 'Videlicet, the ignorance of to countervaIl
•
•
anyarguments
the teftator that It was neceffary after purchafing lfi the fee ()f thefe of hardlhip to
·eftates pur ou'ter 'Vie, to republi{h his will to make them pafs to the l?articular per..l. C
dant t he WI'dow.
ions.
'U'elen
Upon giving this 'cafe all the confideration that! am capable ot:
I think the former decree ought to be reverfed totally as to this
point: and acc.ordingly directed an .account lhould be taken of the
:real affets defcended upon the heir, and applied to payoff and ex·onerate the mortgage upon the eftate devifed to the defendant.

Ryves ver[us Coleman, November 3, 17 42 .. upon excep- Cafe
tions at Li1Zcolns - I nnEall.

T

280.

HE plaintiff btought a bill againfl: ,the defendant, a.s adminifiratrix -of her huiband, for an aq;mmt of his affets.

The court decreed an account againft 'her, and referved all fu- The toart
h
r
.1p
had d.ecreed
lure d-.o.IreulOns 11-II t,ecaUle
,came bac,fi.
upon t he Mil.'
. auer s :report, an
account, abut intereft was not -referved.
gainft the de~
fendant, of the
.afl"ets of her hufband;lls his adminifir:ltrix after his death; {he took aU his goods and flock in trade, and
carried on the fame -bufinefs; the Mafter reported 1400 t. du~ to the plaintiffs upon a balance of accolmts,
who infified on interefi for that fum_ Lord Hardwickc held, that this hei1rg a demand on.Jimpie con/roll, mJd
the admil1iJlratrix not ha'l.ling ),t Jolti.the goods, het'onl;' fund for raijing money, foe /hall nol be charged <v:ifh
intertji on the 1400/.
-

The defendant after the death ,of her hufuand, took all his
·goods and frock in trade, according to the appraifed value, and has
carried on the fame bufinefs, but has not fold off' all the goods.
The bill was brought in .1740. within 6 months after the huiband's
death; the def~ndant put in her anfwer immediately, and the caufe
.was heard in 1741. in lefs than tWQ years from the filin g of the
bill, Io that {he was guilty of no delay.
The

CAS E S Argued and Detennined
The Mafter reports 14_001. due to the plaintiffs upon a balance
of accounts.
It came on now before Lord Chancellor for further directions;
w hen the plain tiff's council infifted on intereft for the [urn of 14001.
reported due, by the mafier .to the plaintiff.
The defendant objeCted, firft, that no intereft was referved by the
decree, and therefore, by the courfe of the court, it could not now
be made a queftion for judgment; and, [econdly, if it had been referved, yet the defendant was not c~argeable with intereft in this
cafe.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion, that generally no intereft can be allowed, where
ordered or referved by.the decree; but notwithftaoding
r
f
ft by a decree, yet t here
no partlcu 1ar relervatlon
0 mtere
a dec~ee, ~et is a difcretionary power in this court to allow intereft upon fpecial
ther; IS a dJf- circumftances; as where the demand in it's nature carries intereft,
cretlOnary
power in this as a bond, &c. or where It appears that the admmifl:rator has
court to allow made intereft of her inteftate's effeCts, while the [uit has been deit, upon fpedO
cial circum_ pen mg.
Though there

be nOlarti~u- it is not
Iar relervatJon h
of interell by t ere IS
0

0

0

0

0

0

!lanceso

But nothing of that kind appears in this cafe; and the plaintiff's
demand being only upon fimple contraCt, and the defendant having
no other means to raife the money' but by fale of the inteftate's goods,
which are not yet fold, there is no pretence for charging her with
intereft upon the 14001.

Stonehewer ver[us Thompfon, November 8, 1742.

Cafe 28 I.
Go

~.~ndI693'

j~;g~:nt but

GE 0 R G E

Hitchcock, in 1693, confeffed a judgment, and at

the fame time there was a defeafance executed, by which the

it was not to judgment was not to take place till after the death of a woman, who

dOd
h ft ate, iU
r. b°.n.
hO . d
d erceor.
d
I not dOIe tlOIl 17 2 6 ; tee
~e~L to t IS JU gment,
e9 from the ancellor to the heir John Hitchcock, who mortgages
who lived till it to the defendant Thompfon, and likewife another eftate of his
26
; the
J7
Th e mortgagee h ad no notIce
. 0 f t hOd
.
el1ate fubjeEt own:
e JU gment at t h t time:
to this judg- The heir becomes a bankru p~ in 172 I, five years before the woman
~e~~ ~f~~d- died, on w~o[e death the judgment was to take place: The defenwho mortga- dant IS appomted affignee.
take place till
after the death
of a woman

0

ged it to the
defendant; and in

1721, became a bankrupt, five years before the judgment was to take place.
Lord
Hardwicke held, the repreftntati'1.le of the judgment creditor, and not the aJ!ignee under the commij/ion, is
in/it/cd to redeem the mortgage, and tr; ha'1.le tbe eJlate of G. Ho e~oneratd out if J. Ho's ejlate, ifjuJicimt.

The

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.
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The reprefentative of the judgment creditor has brought his bill to
redeem the mortgage, upon payment of principal, intereft, and cofts.
The queftion is, as there was no aCtual elegit taken out by the
judgment creditor before the commiffion of bankruptcy iifued,
Whether the affignee under the commiffion {hall redeem the mortgage, or the judgment creditor?
Mr Murray, for the plaintiff, cited Sir William Harbert's cafe,
Co. 3. Rep. 12. Sir William Jones 88. Dyer 81. to {hew that the
heir is chargeable only as ter-tenant, and therefore the perfon who
claims under the judgment, is not a creditor of the bankrupt.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The judgment creditor is intitled to redeem the whole, fbr it
muft be intire, and to have the eflate of George Hitchcock exonerated
out of the eftate of John Hitchcock, if John's is fufficient.

As to the point which has been laboured, in order to make this
perfon come in as a creditor under the commiffion of bankruptcy,
there is nothing in it.
If it had been merely a bond creditor from the ancel1:or, 'there
might have been fame colour to infift upon this under the ftatute of
fraudulent devifes, becaufe that act makes it a, debt ag.ainfr the
heir himfelf, as well as the anceflor.
But it is intirely different here, as this is a judgment which is a
lien upon the land, a fortiori a lien upon the lands in the hands of
the affignee under the commiffion, who frands only in the place of
the bankrupt.
As it is the heft way, I thall decree the eftate to be fold, and
the plaintiff to be paid in the firft place.

Sheppard ver[us Gibb11ZS, et

que~ion in this, caufe, arore
WICk's wIll, who bemg fel[ed Hl

Novetnber 13, (742.

Clfc 23:.

on the words of John B:AO?;:_ ~~r~, Jiard~
.
fee of a freehold eftate at t'h~!(~'hheld,
'-' . ,
at t e: cooPerry Barr and Great Barr, 10 Staffordjhtre, JU71e 9, 1711. made {'ruCtion ir.
his will, "and thereby devifed to '1homas Lacy ~nd Jqfeph Gibbons, this will of t~e
" t 1le'lr
' h'
d s alore
C
' d~ 'm :rup,
.,fl.
words, a, hr;
,elrs an d aill19l~S, t h
e Ian
,mentlOne
t1Jat jift
.·, jewl'alH
the [aid Lacy and GIbbons, and the furvlVor, and hiS heirs and af- {v alC, is, that
co( fiCTns, !bould permit his three fi{l:ers ]l,lary Rudcre, Elizabeth Sarer, tfhhe jfidlJl:erks
C>
•
0
./
00
ta 'e as
" and Ann Pace, and their aB1gns, to hold and enjoy the faid pre- tenants in
" milfes, and to receive the rents thereof to their fole and feparate comm~n~ and.
" ure not as JOlDteVOL. J1 •
11 , nant5.
5 U

T

H~

ar,
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"
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"
"
"
"
"
"

ufe, as they {hoQld appoint,. notwithftanciing their covertQfc; to
the intent that the faid three huibo.ncis might have nothing to do
with the (aid premiffes, or the rents thereof; and as his {aid fifiers
fhould (everal!y di~? he gaye the premdics to their (evered heirs,.
with a provi(o for tbe trufi:ees to dePlife and fet the [lid pr~mi«es.
quring his fifiers lives) but to permit them and their heirs to receive the rents .thereof; that in regard his perfonal efiate would
not be fufficient to pay his debts, legacies, and funeral charges,
therefore the teftator directed that :rh~tJlas La.cy, and 1qfeph Gibbom, and the furvivor of them, and the hdrs of fu~h furvivor
fhou.Id fell aad difpofc of fuch part of his faid meiTuage, Janqs).
an~. ~enetl;lents, and of th~ freehold and inheritance thereof, bv
fale or mortgage, or by fale of any timber growing thereon, ';S
they lhould fee occafion, and with the money thereby axifing, to.
fatisfy all and fo much of his debts, &c. as his per(onal efiate
iliould not amount to pay,."

He appoint~ his thre~ fifiers executors, and (oon after: died~ leav,:,
iog them together with the plaintiff, the fon of Eleanor Sheppard~
another of the tefiator's fiiters, who -dif;d in his. life-time, his
co-heirs.
On the 23d of 1anuary 17'3, Mary Rztdge died, leaving iiTue
the defendant RZ/dge, her qnly daughter and hc;ir; Al1n Pace is alfo
fince dead" and'the defenqant is· hei- (on and heir.

Elizabeth, the wife of the

d~fendant

Sayer, in her life-time,

joined with her hufband in levying a fine, and the deed to lead the
ufes has vefied a troa efiate in fee in the huiband, of her third part:
She died without iffue on the 7th of AugujJ 17 37, leaving th~ defendants Rudge and Pace, and the plaintiff, asb~lng the iifue-of her
three fifiers, her co-heirs at law.
.
The plaintiff has brqught his bill againfi. Gibbons, th~ heir of the
furviving trufiee" to be let into poKeffion of a third of the teitator's
efiate.
The fidt quefiion was, Whether the devife to Lac)' and Gibbo7lS,
and their heirs, to hold to them, and their heirs, is a devife. of a
bare truft to them in fee of the whole inheritance in the efiate, or
in the three
whether the ufe
. . of the whole inheritance executed
.
fifiers.
Or whether, fecondly, the deviCe to the trufiees gave them a legal efiate only for the lives of the three filters, upon the trufis in.
the will, fo that the remainder, limited to their refpective heirs,
muil: veO: in them as purchafers.

Mr.

· t he rr--'
~.
H -\;:~.:::nV;CKE.
In
l11ne 0 fT'
Lor d""'"
lAl·.::JCi:~~O~
1\1r. Han;cv, for th;; plaintiff, in order to {hew that the inttotj-:n
of the tefiator (hall preyail over the law, cited BorqJloll's cafe, 3 Co.
19. a. Backhoufe ver[us Wells, Hill. 12 Ann. B. R. b~ft)~-~ L'J:-'...~.
Chief Jl1ftice Parker, &c. King ver[us Melling, I Vent. 22j.
And to {hew that the words heirs of the body, and heirs males,
have been conftrued words of purchaf;::, or words of limitatioll} as
they fupport the intention of the tellator; he cited Papillon verfus
J70)'Ce, 2 P. ~ 47 I. LiJle verfus Gray, 2 Jones 2 14. 2 Le"v',
223·

And that the doctrine in Shelly's cafe, J Coke, though it has prevailed in deeds, yet has not been extended to wills.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This cafe is fo very plain, that there
the defendant's council.

18

no occafion for hearing

If this is'a contingent ·ltmitation for the fillers to take by purchafe, they muft either do it, on its being a contingent limitation
of the truft, or a contingent limitation of the legal eftilte.
It is true, the whole inheritance may be vefted in trufiees, 'and
yet afterwards there may, be a fpringing ufe which {hall defeat the
tidl limita-tion' .of the. legal ",eftate, fo- that they 'can never· unite
to make one eftate of inheritance, but fhall continue feparate.
But, confider this cafe; the firft limitation was to trufiees and
their-· heirs, and i( you {bould make this confirudion, that the truftees had only a contingent legal efta-te, defeafible upon the death
of either of the fifters, then what would become of the fubfe: quent tru·ft in the' fame· trufiees, for the payment of debts.
Therefore the whole legal eftate mull: be confidered as originally
in the trufiees.
Then the quefiion will be, What kind of trull: this is?
There is no colour in the world to fay that the teftator created
this truft to put the inheritance out of the fifters, but his meaning
was only to prevent the huibands from intermeddling ..
I t is true, the word heirs maybe made words of purchafe, but
'then they muft be very particular, and as they jhall feverally die, I
give the prem~f!es to their feveral heirs, which are the words here,
and have never been held to make the heirs purchafers.
Suppofe

4-'~-.;

CAS E S Argued and Deternlined
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A deviCe to A.
Suppofe a man iliould devife to A. for life, and
for hlifeh' and f his body, would not the court unite the two eftates,
to t e elTS 0
C. 11.
k
..
his body,
the ).lru. ta. er tenant m tall?
unites the two
ellates fo, as

to the heirs of
fo as to make

Then the plain meaning of the words, -as they feverally die, &c.
is that the fifiers {bonld take as tenants in common, and not as jointenants.

make the
brLl taker reIlant in tail.
tr)

Upon the whole, a dearer cafe could not come before the court;
~nd therefore I mufi: affirm the Mafier of the Ralls's decree.

Mifs Lanoy verfus The Duke and Dutchifs

Cafe 283.

of Athol, No-

vember 13, J 742.
, LORD CHANCELLOR.

Ther~~einga
bOdffOW mg ,

T

HIS caufe comes after a great length of time, but that is

no objettion as the plaintiff was an infant, and is only now
in the cafe of Jufi: of age.

an a Iendmg .

a mortgage,

~!l~:ne~~e~~~te
only as a
pledge, and
the perfonal

Two things which have been mentioned, may be laid out of the
cafe.

Fitjl, That it appears there was fome furprife ~pon the court.

liable in the
firLl place;
but this rule

has never been
carried fo far,
~s to exten~

Secondly, That things were not rightly flated.

I have read over the copy of the decree, and it does appear
~ot~ ~r~;;: to me, that the material things were before the court.

i:

tleJ.r. en t.

And the fame points were infified on then as are now: And
therefore I cannot impute any improper management to the caufe,
in order to prejudice the infant.
But, however, if the court lbould have erred in their judgment,
the plaintiff is intitled to have it fet right.
The firft objetlion to the decree is, that there is no direCtion
given for the payment of the Dutchefs of Athol's a-rrears of 5ooi.
per ann. nor the arrear~ of 801. per mm. charged on the real efiate,
tor the plaintiff's maintenance during her minority.
It appears that the real efiate falls very {bort of anfwering all th,e
, charges upon it; and therefore the plaintiff'.s council infi.fi, {be is
intitled to have thefe deficiencies turned upon the perfonal and copyhold .efiates belonging to the late Mr. Lanoy her father; becaufe
r
there
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there is a covenant in the marriage fettlement, that in cafe his
wife {hould furvive her huiband, then his heirs, executors,
ihould pa:y the 5001. pcr ann. to his wife, dear of every thing except the land tax.

csc.

But though there is this covenant, it is truly {aid by the defendant's council, that the perfonal affets are not the· original fund
charged, and in' t4at refpect differs from a mortgage, or any other
incumbrance, for there being a borrowing and a lending in the,
·cafe of a mortgage, the real eftate is confidered only as a pledge;
and the per[onal eftate, which is the natural fund, is liable in the
firft place; but this rule has never been carriedJo far as to extend
it to a provifion upon a fettlement.
Then confider this upon the firfl: fettlement, which was in confideration of marriage, and is a good one, though the wife brought
no fortune at the time:' Mr. LanDy creates a charge of 500 I. per
ann. upon his real eftate, as. a jointure for his wife, and (ubjeCt
thereto, to the heirs males of his body, and in default of fuch iifue,
to his own right heirs.
Suppofe a much ftronger cafe than the prefent, that there had
been a [on, who would have taken per formam doni under the fetdement; and yet would he have had the real eftate difincumbered
out of the perfonal? There is no pretence to fay he would; there
never was, nor ever will be fuch a decree; a fortiori the plaintiff
is not intitled to it under the fitft fettlement, as the takes only as
heir at law.
Confider it next under the fecond fettlement; the hu{band and
wife levy a fine, .and make a new fettlement, the limitations of which
were, to himfelf for life, and to his wife for life, then a term of
200 years to raife a portion of 60001. for daughters, whether any
[ons, or not, and fubjeCt: thereto, to the heirs of the body of the
huiliand.
Under this fettIement, what ground has the plaintiff to have the
real eftate difincumbered out of the perfonal?
She does not, in the firft place, take as a 'purchafer, for it is a
fettlement after marriage: There is no limitation to the lirft, and
every other fan, no limitation to the heirs of their two bodies, but
a general limitation to the heirs of his body.
Now, by virtue of this fettlement, if Mr. Lanoy had furvived his
wife, and married again, it would have gone to the eldeft fon of his
{econd wife, and not to the plaintiff.

VA L. II.

5 X

But

C 'A-'S E S Argued
B;t frill I am of opinion, there

(lnn Determined

is an equity fOf the plaintiff" and

that is in refpett of the (;ooo/.' portion.
, By the lirit fettlement, there is no provifion ,by way,of portion a€
. all; then afterwards comes this great acceffion of fortune to the wife,
; £roniher father Mr. FrederiCk.
,Suppole Mr. Lotio) was intitled to this addition ·in his own right,
,Of in the right of the wife orily, he was eitherwayjuftified in making the fecond fettlement. '
,Now the plaintiff is a' &iughter, and~ a child! and; in;this,court
confidered in the nature of a' creditor for~the portion.

If that' he fo;What' will be the effeCt of it in equity?
By the Malter's fiate of the' account, there are great arrears of the

'5 00 t. p;rann. jointure upon the wife, and likewife of the 80/. per
;ann. maintenance for the plaintiff/ almoll: a deficiency of 4bool.
which muft ru'rt oh as a burden upob the inherit2nce, and; as has
been truly faid, it muG: exhautl the inheri[ ... nc~. if the DlHcbefs of
Athol ihould live to be ~~f,y'old.which. 'in 'the ,courfe of nature;
;{hc may dol.
.,
The Dutchefs has two funds'. real and perfon~:' :,Gtj'Si to an[\ver
demand$~ the -plamtiff b'a's only one.

'her

Is it not then the conf'bnt equity of this'court, thd iC ;'cr~c:'>or
. has two funds, has two funds 'he lhall take his fatisfaaion out of .h1.\t luud upon
he fhall t a k e .
' .
•
his fatisfaEtion whIch another creditor has no lIen.
'If a creditor

•

,out of that
. upon which ,another creditor, has no lien.

a'perfon, who 'has two Teal efi,!l-eR,mor'<.~"7Ps hoth to
hastwoeftates. oneperfon, and afterwards only one c.fiate to " . _cond morr~"Eee,
mortgages
who had no notice 'of the firil.; tpe court, in cirder tordieve tne 1:;;:~~h ;~e1.. "cond mortgagee, have pireaed the firft to take his fati~i;:{tiG. "ut
wards, one of of that eftate only which is not in mortgage tv the ofecond mo~t
~~~h~~~ftto gagee, if that is fufficient to fatisfy thefirft mortgage, in order to
fhall take his make room for the fecondmortgagee, even though fhe e:ftates defatisfaEtion
fce'nded to two different perfons.
A perfonwho

. suppor:

out of that
which !s not in mortgage to the fecond mo~tgllgee, though the eftates .deicen'd to two-different perfons.

So far as will
And therefore .I am ·of opinion, that fo far as will fecure the
felc~r~,!he
plaintiff her1 6000 I. fortune, the ought to 'be confidered as a ere• '1 d '
p6000/.
amtlrrher
d~Itor, an d·mttt
f.'.
d
the
e to turn t he Dute·heis
upon' h
t e copy h0 td an"per-

confi . fonal efiates.
dered her as
a creditor, and intitled to turn her mother on the topyhoId andper(onal eft-ire,.
COl1rt
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There is a very {hong cafe of a portion, in the cafe of Reeve
verfu5 Reeve, I Vern. 219. and 2 Ventr. 36 3. where the court proceeded upon the fame foundation as I do now

*.

The next confideration is as to the 80 I. yearly maintenance.
There is no ground, as it fiands only upon the fettlement, to fay,
it can be a charge upon the perfonal eftate .

•

But then it may be likewife put upon the fame foot as the portion;
for, as to compelling the mother to IT. jnt, in her daughtef-out of
her own eftate, it will be going too f"r, and therefor~ I lhalllaythat out of the cafe.
'
"fhe utmoll: this court does, is in the cafe of an elder brother, The court, in
where it directs the rvhfier to make a larger. provifion for him, that the cafe of an
'h e may
. b··... ena'b'led,to m ....
I'
' t hC;,head,elder
brother,
..lfl ..'lln nlS
younger b{'athers, as· he IS
will direct
th~
=of the family, and the houfekeeper.
' Maller to
I".
11 t e
hpOInts,
'
Jl.'
' k t Ilele
I t h 10
are a
except t he queu.IOn,
Wh'ICh re-

make a larger
provifioll foi'.
him, that he
may be able,
asfthhe ~ead....

lates to the fioek, and annuities ftanding in the joint names of the
huiband and wife at Mr. Lanrill's
death.
-.;
0

t e ,am .."
to maintain

Mr. Lanoy married his lady at a time {he had no portion, the younger.
and made a ftttlemt:nt upcm her in conofideration of marriage
only.

By the

dete:-mination of the quefiion in Fretkrick v.er[us Fn~de
rick, I P. W. 710. the Dutchefs of Athol became intitled to a fifth
of a fifth of the father's cuf1:omary etlate, fo tha~, by v,jrtneof the decree, (he WitS let into a very great fottune~ which was dire6ted to be
paid to her only, but the frock, notwithftanding, was transferred to
the hufuand and wife; if nothing more had been done, the hufband to be fore might have difpo[ed tlf it as he pleafed; but if he
made no alteration, {he would certainly ·have been. ictitled to it on
the foot of the transfer.
But it does not re!1: there, for the fecond fettlement was made afterwards, reciting, that Mr. Lanoy, in the right of his wife, b~ing
'become intitled to exchequer annuities, and money to the value Qf

* A. charges lands in 1>. with a porticnfor a daughter 'by a bra venter, ani then marries, and fettle$ part of thefe lands for the jointure of a fecond wife, who has no 'notice
of the ch3rge.
A. believing the portion would take place of' the jointure, by will, gives other rands i~
lieu thereof,
The wife, ·by combination wid1 ·the heir, refufes to accept the deviCe. Decreed, the
daughter fhould hold the lands given undr,f the will to the w!f". ti!! h~r port:o!1 was
paid. Reeve verfus RfC'l/C, I Ytrn. Z19.

16001.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
1600 I.

the limitations under it are in frrict tail, and provifions for
daughters.
Mr. Lanoy dies in the life of the wife, leaving the fiocks and
annuities unaltered, which in law is confidered as furviving to the
wife.
But, by the plaintiff's council, it is infifl:ed, that though in point
of law it fur\'ives, yet by the equity of ~his court, the huiband, in
confideration of the fecond fettlement, is become a purchafer.
But, upon looking into the cafes, I own I cannot carry it fo far,
as to take it from the mother, anq give it to the daughter, as the
perfonal efiate of the father.

I believ~J . where the fettlemertt made by a hu1bancl has not been
adequate to the wife's fortune, this court has, notwithftanding, de~::~e ~~%:~~ creed that he {hall have her portion: But then all thefe cafes are
thollgh he ha; upon fettlements before marriage, and I cannot find it fo determined
1'If,e0t made a.
where it is a voluntary fettlement after marriage.
The wife's

. portion has

tt1emeot
adequate to
it, where the
Then apply thofe, authorities to the prefent cafe.
fetclement was
before mar .
riage; otherThe fecond fettlement was upon a very great acceffion of forwife 00 a vo- tune to the wife, after the had been married fome time, but is by
luntary fettleh dd"ItlOn; lor
J:
' not h"109 new unment after
no means adequate to tea
t here IS

mmiagc.

der this fettlemer,t. except the provifion for the daughters fortune;
. for the jointure to the wife is the fame, and is no greater upon the
hU'1band's efiate than before.
,Now, the provifion for the daughter has nothing to do with the
general rule of a fettlement equivalent to the fortune the father had
with the mother.

•

What I go upon is this; that here was no contract on the part of
the wife, {he was incapable of contracting her felf, neither had {he
a father or guardian to contract for her.

If there had been any application to this court, with regard to
the fecond fettJement in Mr. La1>2oy's life-time, they would have
directed the Mafter to fee if the hufuand had made an adequate
(ettlement'j and the court would have aiked the wife, who was of
age, by way of analogy to paRing the fine, whether {he confented
her fortune ihould be {ettled in this manner, and then the wife
would have been bound by fuch confent and agreement.

But to fay that the is bound, without the intervention of this court,
or without her own agreement, is carrying it too far.
I

The
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The cafe of Adams verfus Cole, before Lord 'Yalbot, is indeed
a very {hong one; but then it was a fettlement made after, upon all
agreement before marriage; and Lord 'Yalbot laid the firers altogether upon it's being the exprefs agreement of the parties; and for
that rea(on decreed for the reprefentative of the hutband againfl: the
reprefentative of the wife.
But in the prefent cafe the wife was incapable of contracting, being under coverture: and what makes it a great deal fironger, is,
that it may be colleCted from the tranfaCl:ions themfelves, that it was
the intention of the parties the Dutchefs {bould have this money:
for Mr. Lanoy having the power over the property of the wife,
was a very fufficient confideration for what he has done for the wife
on the fecond fettlement. And yet he has fuffered it to fiand unaltered all his life-time, and even after his death, then why thould
the court take it contrary to the intention of the tefiator from the'
mother, and give it to the daughter?
Therefore I muO: decree the Maller to fee what is due for the
plaintiff's arrears of maint~nance, and if mortgaging or felling the
200 years term thall not be fufficient to fatisfy the arrears and the
600 I. then the Mafier to take an acconnt of the peifonal and copyhold efiates of Mr. Lamy, that the plaintiff may be fatisfied there,
if the real eftate £bould not be fufficient.

Clayton ver[us Cookes, November

A

I

5,

I

742.

Bill brought by a lord of a manor againfl: copyholders, to
compel them to come, and be admitted tenants.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

A lord of a manor cannot bring a bill of this kind, but has his Aft:r proCIaI'
r
d
matJonsmade
·
~eme dy at 1aw by rna k mg proc ~matIons 10 ~any court ~ys, and and fo man;
If the copyholders do not ,come.m, he may felze upon theIr lands, court days, if
or if they lhould be· infants, a new act of parliament, 9 Geo. I. ers
the cdopyhold0 not
C. 29. fec. L has chalked out a method how he {ball proceed.
come in, the
l.ord may
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - feize UpOl1
their lands.
• The hufband upon marriage (in confideration of his wife's fortune computed at 500 I.)
agrees to yearly payments to her feparate ufe, that {he may difpo(e of 100 I. by will in his
life-time; that if the furvtve he is to leave her 200 I. apparel, plate, & c. Part of her fortune was a bond of 200 t. The hufband dies, having made his will, and the plainti/f refiduary
legatee, but had not recovered this 200 I. due on the bond; then the wife dies: this bond
{hall go to the reprefentative of the hulband, he being a purchafer of it by the fettlement on
ber. Adams verfus Cole, Cn} in Ff. in Ibllime qfLordCh. rralbot 168.
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CAS E S Argued and Detennined
If indeed there had been any confufian arifing from copy hold
lands being blended together, the lord might have brought a bill of
difc(;>very to afcertain the lands.
But as it is not pretended in this cafe that .there
of lands, the bill mufr be difmiffed with ~ofrs.

Cafe 285.

IS

any confufion

K1Zotsford ver[us Gardiner, November 17, 1742.

T 1-I E

quefiion in this caufe afore upon the following will :

'John ColcheJler feifed in fee of feveral freehold lands, and po[felTed of feveral leafehold lands in the fame pari111) devifed in tIle
ree 0 an s, Ii 11
.
.
d
' J. an d bequeat h unto .mart
11".
ha
.and poffeffed Q awmg manner: " I gil.re,
•eVlle
of feveral
"my wife far life, all my efi:ates in Longdon, &c. and after her
leafehold de-" d
J.
IgIve,
'
d
' r an dequeat.i
b ' h t he alo~ementlOnGU
J:
•
_-1
n..
vi fed to' his
eceale,
eVlle
euatcs
wife. for life cc to my daughter Ann Colchfjler and her heirs for ever.
Item, I
all hIS efiate in" give and bequeath unto my wife all my croods cattels and chatLondon, and
• .
b
,
.
after her
cc teIs, and all other thmgs not hefore bequeathed," and made hIS
death, he be- w.ife fole executrix.

-t'.1. c.~hevledrall

(eired

d

qlleathed t h e ·
.
aforementioned Cll:ates to his daughter A. C. and her heirs, and to his wife gave all his goods, catteIs and
chattels, and maQe her {ole executrix: She married again, a-nd had the plaintiff by her fecond hufband. \\ ho
infified that by the devife to his mother of the relidue, the leafehold lands paffed. Lard Hardwike tbinking it
<vcry material, rv.,betber ali tbe freehold lands were compriftd in tbe tejlator's marriage fettlement, direCi,;d a
•
Jrial at law to afcertain tbis faCio

•

She fometime after her huiband'~ death m~rried again, and had
the plaintiff by the fecond huiband, who jnfifis tha,t by the devife
ta the wife of the refidue, the leafehold lands paffed to her, and
daims as the executor of his mother, who was the executrix of
John Colche/ler the tefiator; for he fays, thqt as there are freehold
and leafehold bath, that nothing but the freehold paffed to the defendant, the daughter of the tefiator, being fufficient to anfwer the
word ejJates in the will.
Mr. Murray for the plaintiff cited .he cafe of Rofe verfus Bartlet,
Oro. Car. 293. pl. 3. Hil. 8 Car. B. R. to {hew that if words are
ufed applicable to both, ·it {hall by way of eminence pafs only
fee-fimple lands.
That the word fjlates is plainly local, and does not mean the interefi: in the eil:ate, becaufe it is in the plural number. 1 Roll. Abr.
6 13. Piggot and Penrice. CaJ. in Eq. Abr. 209. Id.
The limitations here are proper only to the devife of a freehold
efl:ate, and therefore the tefl:ator did not intend to pafs the leafehold
likewife.
The

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor

,
The Attorney General for the defendant.
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The wife of the tefl-ator had thefe very freehold lands fettled
upon her in marriage, and to the heirs of the 'body of the hUlband,
in 1696. and the tdbtor has no other freehold but a little cottage
of -very final] value, [0 that if the confimCtion contended for l-y
the plaintiff fuouJd prevail, then the tefiator gives tIle defendar;t
nothing but what (he was inti tIed to before.
The circum fiances of this cafe are material; it· confifis but of
one farm, and freehold and leafehold lands are blended together in
the hands of one tenant, fo that they were not difiinguifhable.
Now it can never be imagined that the tefiator meant to mangle
and tear the eftate to pieces, in order to give it away from his OWll
child.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

,
As the faCts are not fully before me upon the evidence on either
fide, it mua go ,to a trial at law.

It is very material whether all the freehold lands are comprized
in the marriage fettlement, becaufe if they are, the teftator then has
given the defendant nothing but what fue had before, if the conftruCtion the plaintiff's council contend for ihould prevail.

If there {bould be only leafehold eftates in the pariQ1, and the If a teltatol'
d·r. a11 h·IS elLates
Il..
. no do ub t b ut t,he 1ealer. eitates
deviCes to
all his
tenator/evl1es.
to A . t,here IS
A.
hold will pafs under this d e v i f e . a n d has only
Il.

)eafehold,t'hey

•
will pafs.
But if there 1bould be both freehold and leafehold, then it will If a man hath
be a confiderable quefiion whether any more than the freehold lands in fee,
paired, fuppofing there (bould be no fetrlement of the freehold; :~~ f~~J;~~'
for in the cafe of Rofe ver[us Bartlet it was refolved, that if a man all his land~.
hath lands in, fee, and lands for years, and devifeth all his lands and thef fee), fimplde
r. r pa s on y; an
tenements, the fee-fimple lands pafs on 1y, an d not t he 1eale Jor If he, hath a
year;;. And if a man hath a leafe for years and no fee-fimple, and leafe for years
dev.ifeth all his lands and tenem~nts, the leafe for years paffeth, for ~:pl~o t~:e.
otherwife the will would be merely void.
leafe for years
paffeth, for
' I have no doubt at aII as to tlle'mten- otherwife
the
Though .m the prefent cafe
will would be
tion of the teftator, yet the rule of law would prevail.
void.
Therefore let the bill be retained for a twelvemonth, and the A trial at law
parties proceed to a triJI at law upon this iffue, whether the teftatordi~et~ed on
thiS Iffue,
whether the tellator had both freehold and leafehold; and in the Came pariih.

3

had

CAS E S Argued and Determined
had at the making of his will both fi-eehold and Ieafehold, and in
the fame parilh.

Oldham, ver[us Hughes, Novelnber

20,

1742.

A

The wife of
Bill was brought in order to have twenty thoufand pounds in
the defendant
money, or twenty thoufand pounds South-Sea annuities, inIl ot capablehof vefied in land, purfuant to articles of agreement for that purpofe.
c hangtng t e
• .
Id
natUre of her The MYler if the Rolls decreed the annmtles to be fo
and laid
eftate by arti- out in land, and the prefent cafe comes upon an appeal from that
des, becaufe
under cover- decree.
lure, and unIn September 17 1 S. Mr. Deacle upon his marriage with Mrs.
able to contract.
Deacle covenanted with trufrees that he, his heirs, executors or

adminiltrators, 1hould layout twenty thoufand pounds in the pur,.
chafe of land, and fettle it to the following ufes, viz. to himfelf
for life, then to the intent that his wife 1hould receive eight hundred
pounds a year for ~er life, as her jointure, in lieu of dower, then
to his firfr and other (ons in tail male, with remainder to his own
right heirs. Mr. Deacle died in 1723, without having laid out the
money in a purchafe, or leaving any i{fue by his wife; his heirs at
law were Mrs. Bourn'! his filter, who was married to Mr. Bourne
the defendant, and Mr. Oldham the plaintiff, who was his nephew by
another filter. Mr. Deacle was a- freeman of London, and as he died
without a child, his widow by the cufrom became intitled to a
moiety of his perfonal efiate ; and as to the other moiety, which wa-s
the dead man's filare, and difhibutable, the widow became intitled
to one moiety of that, and Mr. Bourne and his wife and Mr. Oldham to the other moiety, as next of kin: however, upon Mr.
Deacle's death there was a difpute between the widow and next of
kin as to the right of adminifrration; and UpOR an agreement it was
granted to Mr. Bourne and his wife and Mr. Oldham, and articles
of agreement upon that occafion in 1724. were entered into between the next of kin and the widow, who were the only perfons
in titled to the per[onal efrate of Mr. Deacle; wherein it was covenanted and agreed that twenty thoufand pounds South-Sea annuities
fhould be transferred to tmfiees, who 1hould fell them, and lay
out the money in land, and fettle it to the fame ufes as are in the
former articles; with this contingent provifo however, that if the
widow died before the money was laid out in land, that it ihould go
to Mr. Bourne and his wife, and Mr. Oldham, their executors and
adminiltrators equally, according to their refpeCtive interefrs; and
by thefe articles Mr. Bourne and Mr. Oldham covenanted for themfelves, their heirs, -executors and adminifirators, that if the SouthSea annuities {bould fall1hort to anfwer Mrs. Deacle's annuity of eight
hundred pounds a year, that they would make it good ~ the annuities were affigned to tru!l:ees, and one of them laid out 164 I.

annihila..

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

,
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annihilation money upon them, to make th~m up twenty thoufand
pounds South Sea annuities: Mrs. Bourne dIed, whereby Mrs. Oldham became intitled, as heir, to all her re.al efiate; but Mr. Bourne.
her hufuand , contended, that there [ubfequent articles, had turned
the money, which was realized by the former ar.ticles, into perfonal eftate again, whereupon he became in titled to his wife's {hare,
as her adminifirator.
LORD CHANCELLOR.,

As to one moiety of thefe South Sea annuities, Mr. Oldham, the
plaintiff, is intitled to it as, co-heir to Mr. Deacle, [ubjeCt only to
Mrs. Deacle's annuity,!; but upon the other moiety, which belonged
to Mrs. Bourne, as the other co-heir, arifes the prefent point, which
is, whether it is to be confidered as real or perfanal efiate, if real,
it belongs to Mr. Oldham, as her nephew, and heir at law; if perfonal, to Mr. Bourne, as, her huiband.

If this .quefiion was to' be .confidered upon the artiGles in

1715, before Mr. Deacle?s marriage, there could be no difpute but
·that it is to be taken as land; but a quefiion now will arife upon
the foot of the agreement entered into in 1724; and, upon thefe
articles it is infifred, that the nature of this efiate is changed; a'. d
whether I take it as twenty thoufand pounds in money, or fo much.
South Sea :annuities" articled to be laid out in land, it is by them
converted into· perfonal efiate, by- the agreement of' the parties_;
and there is no doubt, but if two perfons.are intitled to money which
is articled to be laid out in land, and confidered as fuch, they may
agree before the invefiiture of it, to take it as perfonal efiate, and it
flull go as fuch to their reprefentatives, provided none of the paFties'
were under any incapacity: But I am of opinion, that neither Mrs.
Bourne was capable of changing the nature of this eaate, becaufe of
her being under coverture, and unable to contract, nOf, fuppofing
her able to contraCt, do the articles import any fuch change.
,

',f'

As to Mrs. Bourne'·s capacity, if this money is to be confidereg as llefore [vIr.
real eftate, lhe is a feme covert, and cannot alter the nature of it B. could have
barely by a contraCt or deed; for, t? alter the ,1rDperty of it, or courfe ~;~~ee~t;~eor
of di(cent, this money muil: be lnvefted in land, (and fometimes courfe "f de.
fhampurchafes have been mc;.de for that PtT;'<)fe) and {he may then {cent, the
levy a fine of the land, and give it t.o her h~_'),d1d or any body elfe: :a~:eYb:~ft
There is a way a1[0 of doing this, without JaY>ig the money out in illverted i::l
land, and
there {he might have levied a fine of it, and given it to h::or ;·"yfbmd.; or upon coming into court, anti
wll(entin.g to take this money as perfonal ellate, a'nd being eX.Jt~li(ICd as to [uch confent, it binds the 010Iley articled to be laid out in land, as mucil as a fine at law \,C"_lr..! the land, and £he might difpofe of it.
to her hufband.
'.
At law, money [0 articled to be laid out in land, is confider·j b~rely as money, till a" ~Ll:u".l inveftitute.
ana equity alone views it in the lIght of real eftate, ,.·;3 'jer~:0re thi~ CO':[: can ;':t U!''IQ it, as it's own
Gcaturc, and do vthat a fine at common law can upon hod.
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land, and that is, by coming into this court, whereby the wife may
confent to take this money cis perfonJI efiate, and upon her being
'prefent in court, and being examined (as a feme covert upon a fine
is) as to fuch confent, it, binds -this moneY,lrticied to be laid out
in land, as much as a fine- at law would the land, and {he may
,difpofe of it to he hufuand, or any body elfe; and the reafon of it
is this, that at Jaw, money fa articled to be laid out in land, is
confidered barely as money., till an aCtual invefiit.ure, and the equity
of this court alone, views it in the light of areal efiate; ;.,nJ therefore
this court can aCt upon its own -creature, and do what a fine at
common law can upon land; and if the wife had craved aid of this_
court in the manner I have mentioned, lhe might have changed the
nature of this money which is realized, but {he cannot do it by
deed.

As to the articles in 1724, fuppofing the wife under no difability,
of opi. I am of opinion that they do not import any variation of this efiate
rJ.ion .. the ar- from real to perfonal; for it is there agreed, that the twenty thou~I~l~s;; i::p~~~ fand pounds lhall be transferred to truftees, wh~ are to fell, them,
an)' variation and buvland, to be fettled to the fame ufes as In the articles or
~f this e~ate. 1 7 I 5 ; ~fo far this money is, no doubt, to -be can fider-ed as realized j
;~r%::~ ;~r- and though there is a proviJo, upon this contingency, that if the
ltbeingagreed widow dies before the money is inve/led in land, that then ,it {hall be
the 200001
1hollld
be ' d'IVI'd ed, an·d 'go among the next 0 f k'tn,.th'elr executors an d adml-'
transferred toniftraton~·; yet, as that .contingency has not happened, and ,the witrufteles'd to ,dow i-s I)QW living, lIhe original truft is fitll fubtifting, for the mobuy
an , to
-,'I' d; t h at b'
r. I
be fetded
to ney to be con tidere d as reaJt;ze
emg'lo,
amf0 "
OpinIOn, t_hat
th~ fame ores,·the articles have made no converfion of the efiate from real to pera.s 110 tbfe ar- {onal, but it frill remains -realized, whether it is twenty thoufand
:t Iceso 1 7 1 ) ; "
'r.
h S hS
..
there is~o pounds III money., 'or lomuc out ea annUltIes.
Lord HarJ.

'wicke

doubt b'lt

,this mOllqis .tobe confidered
from real to jler[onal.

-as r.ealized, and

the

articles have made

no

conver/ion

~f

the

ealee

Another quefiion "ha-s arore, ,that, fuppdfing the fund is to be laid
out in land, yet, whether the whole produce of twenty thoufand
thezo,oo?-l. ,pounds South Sea annuities is to be laid out when fold,or only the
~, S. ~nnUl- fum :of twenty thoufandpounds is to be taken out 'of the produce,
tIes, Is·to,be
d' it d .
h r.- I
'..
h
..
Jaidout, when an lOve e In a purc ale: am ot OpInIOn, 't e true meanmg 15,
fold, in the that the whole produce 'of twenty thoufdnd 'pounds South Sea annuifa~~h~~dO~ot ties ought to be laid out in fuch 'purchafe .;and the confiruction Mr.
zo.~ool. in Hand, the trufiee aims at, would not be anfwered, if only twenty
monlleYbonly, thoufand pounds ,in money was to be 4aid out. Mr, Bond in'fifis,
as ate par
h
.
',
lies who had the twenty thoufand ,pounds Sout Sea annUlfles, was fetapart only
any interei'l: in as a fecuriry for the twenty thGuland pounds, and when that fum was
~~t:t~e~~o~~ raifed, the refidue w~s to be confidered .IS part of the perfonal eftate
agreed they of Mr. Bourn. But It ought not to he .confidered fo; for a.ll the par{llould be
tr.ansferred to truftee~, to fell and layout in .Iand the money .arifing thereby.
ties

.The whole
prodllce of
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ties who had any intereft in the perronal eftate of Mr. Deacle, agreeing that twenty thoufand pounds South Sea annuities lhould be tranfferred to trufiees, upon truft to fell and by out in land the money
ariting thereby, fubject to the eight hU:Jdred pounds a year annuity,
is a good agreement to bind the whole produce of the South Sea
annuities; for it is an agreement of all the parties who were intitled,
wherein each agrees to part with his iliare, and in this they might
have one view, to give better fecurity to Mrs. Deacle as to her
annuity, and another, to increafe the interefi of the heirs. But if
only twenty thoufand pounds was to be laid out, and there iliould
be any furplus from the annuities, it will not go totally from Mr.
Bourne, but it being part of the efiate of Mr. Detlc/e, will be
diftributable, and Mr. Bo-urne will only have his wife's Chare.
Befides, this matter has refied this eighteen years, and there being an agreement, by proper perrons, to fwell the intereft of the
heir at law, it would be very hard to deprive him of it.
And if I ili6uld agree with Mr. Hand,. he could only infifi upon.
the value of the annuities at the time of the tranfaCtion in 1724, juft
after the fatal year 1720, when they were very little abov.e -par, fG
that Mrs. Bourne's {hare would be very trifling.
It has been infill:ed, that Mrs. Bourne could no more agree to
turn money into land, than the could land into money j but there
I differ, becaufe, as to the lhare of Mr. Deacle, the hufband, Mr.
Bourne was intitled to that, in right of his wife, and had an abfolute dominion over it, and he was a party to the agreement; therefore
the decree at the Rolls muil: be affirmed, and the articles muft be
executed according to the expre(s words, and the wholepr.oduce of
the annuities laid out in land for that purpofe.
Another queftion is, as to one hundred and fixty-four pounds,
annihilation money laid out by one of the truftees, and, to be fure.
he is to have an allowance for it, but out of what fund? It has
been faid by the plaintiff, itlhould come out of the efbte of
Mr. Bourne, or the whole perfonal efrate of Mr. Deacle. -On the
part of Mr. Bourne, the defendant, it is infiil:ed, that it thould come
out of the allnuity fund it felf: And to be fure it mull; for -if 1V1r.
Oldham., the plaintiff, -innfis, that the annuities are to be vefied in
land, infiead of twenty thoufand pournds in money., he ·muil: abide
by the confequences of that fund, for if it thould be reduced, Mr.
Deacle's perIonal eftate is not to make good the deficiency of it, for
it is only baund to make good twenty thoufand pounds jn money.
Another point is, as to the indemnity of Mr. Bourne, and Mr .
.oldham, they having covenanted for themfelves and their refpective
,heirs, executors and admini1l:rators, to make good Mr. Deacle's an2

nuity
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nuity of eight hundred pounds, and by that means have bound their
But they are only to be c.onfidered as jecurities
for Mr. Deac/e, and are to be indemnified out of his efiate. For
this arifes originally op Mr. Deacle's coven~nt for himfelf, his heirs,
executors and adminifirators, to fettle on Mrs. Deac/e that annuity;
and though Mr. Bourne and Mr. Oldham are bound as to Mrs.
Hughes, yet, as to one another, they are intitled to have an indemnity out of Mr. Deacle's eftate; and Mr. Deacle has a right to have
fame further fund fet apart out of Mr. Detlc/e's eftate to fupply this
annuity, and to indemnify the Jureties; and as it depends on Mr.
Deac/e's covenant, which is both for the heirs) and for the executors and adminifirators, it is a perfonal debt, and to' be charged upon
his perfonal efiate in the firft place, and the real efiate is only
chargeable on failure of the perfanal : Lord Hardwicke affirmed
the decree.

own eftates at law.

Cafe 287-

Hencage ver[us Hunloke, November

BY

22,

1742.

articles of the 2d of Aug~fl I728, upon the marriage of the
plaintiff's father and mother, 'H it was agreed, that the grand" ·father of the plaintiff, on the mother's fide, thould, before the
"25th of December next, pay to the defendant, the trufiee, 10001.
~~~~e~:dunder " and fecure to him 300 I. on bond, to be laid out in the purchafe
a truft in mar-" of South Sea annuities, in truft to permit the plaintiff's father to
riage articles;" receive the intereft and dividends thereof during his life, and after
~~~:~t~~:er "his death, to permit the wife to receive the interefi thereof for ber
where there is" life: and after the death of the furvivor, jf they fhould have a fan,
a [on, is ac- " or one or more younger children, fans or daughters; then upon
counted a
"
younger child.
farther truit to pay the faid principal fums to fuch younger chil" dren, if but one, and if more than one, equally to be divided be ..
" tween them: And it was further covenanted, that the plaintiff's
" grandfather iliould procure his fifier Frances Flatmalt, who was
" interefted in two houfes in Shoe Lane, to convey all her interefi:
"th~rein to the ufe of her felf for life, to the plaintiff's mother for
" ,life, then to her younger child or childreh in tail general) remain" ·der to the plaintiff's mother in· fee."
The plaintiff
is intitled to
the 1000/.
and 3001•
and the two

Frances Flatman, by indenture of leafe and releafe, bearing date
the fame day with the articles~ viz. the 2d of Augufi 17zg.. fettled
the two houfes to the fame ufes with the 'articles.
'
.
.,.",
.,,'

The father and mother are dead,' .and have left the" ptain:ti£!, their
~.~
.
daughter and eldeftchild, and alfo a fan.'
She has brought a bill againfi the trui1:ees, to have a maintenance
outoftheIoool. and 300/. and alfo out of the rents 'of the two
freehold hou(es, andro have hoth tramferred to heJ." when·tbe comes
of age.

It
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It was infifled for the defendant, the infant fon, that as the plaintiff is the eldeft child of the marriage, lhe cannot take the 1000 I.
and 300/. as it is expreffed to be a provifion for younger childreA.,
or at leaft not the two freehold houfes, for that the cafes have
only gone as to terms for years, for raifing portions, and not LIpon a
legal limitation of a freehold eftate.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

To be fure, the prefent cafe differs, in one refpeCt, from the cafes
<;ited, becaufe I do not remember. that this conftruCl:ion has ever been
made upon a legal limitation.
For, if an ejeCtment was to be brought, I doubt the plaintiff In an ejetlwould find a great difficnlty to make out a title under this limi- me?t ,the IS
tation, {he being the eldejl, would not at law be conarued a younger ~::n~~:~~_
child.
covered; for.
being the ddeft, £he would not at law be conftrued a younger child; but in this court, as the articles are executory, they
muLl: be carried into execution, agreeable to the intention of the parues,

But, in this court, as the articles are executory, they mufl be carried into execution, agreeable to the intention of the parties; for it
is all one intire provifion for the children, as well what is to be paid
'
in m~mey, as what is given by thehoufes.
Now, younger child or children, in the indentures .of leafe and The artlcles,
releafe, mull: be conflrued analogous, or in confirmity to the articles, t~~ ::~en
videlicet, any child, exclufive of a fon ; 'and what governs my judg~ leafe muft be'
ment is, that I mull: take the articles and the indenture as one and conlidered as
the fame aCt, for they are both dated upon one and. the fame day ; ~:.tn~:~~~h~e_
and I cannot 11lake a different conflruCl:ion of the deed from the ing both da~
articles; fo'r the legal limitation .is to provide for the younger te~ o~ °F e
children, or one younger child as much as the other, acc,ording ~~y,t a~/:e
to the plain intent of the grandfather, fath~r, mother, and the aunt. differ~nt con-

:;!

firllchon ought

' 'ff's counCI,
-I not
be put
. htIy I'd·
Th e ru Ie has been ng
al down by th
e piamtl
upontothem,
that according to all the late cafes, an elder daughter, where there
is a fon, is accounted a younger
. child.
,
And though the daughter might not have recovered at law, this Where a term
court would have rectified the miftake, as it hath done, where for ~aifinr;
,
r. 1
f i1l1g portIOns
.
r:
IS
a term m
a lett
ement, r
lor: 'ral
Jor
younger ch'lI dren, portions
placed after
was placed after an eltate-tail, which lhould have been before, and an efiate-taiI,
. 11
r:
s'lr J"-I"f:,
r.
fwhich iliould
t h"IS In two Ifluances,
one belore
q;eplJl J":fek:y,I'In t he cale
0 have been
Uvedale verfus Ha!fpenn",v, 2 P. Wms. 15 r. '*
, before, this
-----------------.-------~-~

cot;rt will
reEtifv the

* In a marriage fettlement, a term for years, for feeu.jng younger childrens portions, wa~ mi!bi~e.
by miftake made fubfequent to the eRate-tail limited t~ the fons; Sir Joftpb Jck;'l fet it
right according to the int~tioD and agreement of th~ parties, Haifpf'Ir'1 verfus [h:faai(,
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:Lord Hardwicke declared, that according to the true intent and,
me ,ning of the in,denture of the fecond of Augufl 1728, the plaintiff is intitled to the' two fums of 1000 I. and 300 I. and to the South-'
Sea annuities purchafed with the 1000 I, and to the freehold houfes
in Shoe-Lane, as a daughter of ,[,homas Heneage and Am~a Maria
his wife, the defendant George Heneage being the only f..Ji) of
the marriage, and ordered the Mafier to take an account of the dividends of the South-Sea annuities, and of the rents of the two
hou[es received' by the defendants, and to allow the clear produce
thereof for the plaintiff's maintenance for the times paft, and tillihe attains twenty~one; and if the 300/, ot any part, can be recovered, he
direCted it to be placed out in the purchafe of South-Sea annuities in
tru11: for the plaintiff; and alfo decreed that the plaintiff {bould hold
the two houfes to her and the "heirs of her body., till twenty-one; and
afterwards that the defendant George Heneage do convey them to the
plaintiff in tait geHeral, with remainder to George in fee, Ulllefs
within fix months after his attaining his age of twenty-one, or being
ferved with a fubpcena for that purpofe, he [hall !hew unto this ,court
good caufe to the contrary.'
'

*.Lady _Dorotf?y Saville, 'and Lady Mary~
Saville, by their Guardian, and a!Jo the. PI ' ,t'n:::.
.
J a I n IITS.
E xecutrzxes
0;'If L' a dry E~n;
1Jex S avtlte ae1/

I

'ceafed,

.~

Bill of Revivor

'lor

,Sir Geot::ge Saville and' others, May 24,
d
'elen ants.
17 20 .
----

T·'\ H

•

'Mr. Ju!l:ice
E quefiions in the cau[e ar.o[e upon this cafe.
'Tracy held,
that the lands
of which Marconveyance, dated the H)th and 20th of February I 694~
quifs William" made upon the intended fecond marriage of William Lord Eland,
was feifed in "
eldefr [on of George Marquis of Halifax, with Lady Mary Finch;
fee, and' devifed to his
cc after the u[ual limitations, thet::{l was a term created of 500 years"
daughters in "
charged upon all the manors and lands 'in Nottingham/hire and
tail, were not,.
Yorkjhire, com prized in the marri~:ge iettlement, and the truH of
ruch an eftate
of i~heritance, " it was declared to be, that in cafe there !bonld be a f<lilure of iffue
as will be a
'fatisfaCtion of the portions for his daughters by the fecond wife, .becauf~ they claim thefe lands by purchafe
,and the provifo in the marriage fettlement'reftrains the fatisfaCtion, to lands coming to the daughtersi>y
difcent from their, father"

" .By

--------------------------------------------------~

* The nearnefs of relation between the late Mr. J uftice 'Tracy and me, and the great reve·
renee and efteem in which his name is 'ftiII held by the,profeffion of the law, 1 make no
doubt will fufficiently plead my excufe for giving this cafe to the publick. in which ;he ha~ fo
great,Iy diftinguilhed himfelf, in the opinion he communicated by letter to Lord Ih' cclfJfield.
being difabled, through illnefs, to attend in court, efpecially as I cannot find it is reported
in auy ,book whatever.
'

" male.

,

'
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male of the fecond marriage, and there lhould be one or more
" daught\:'r or daugtlters, that the truftees (llOuld by fale or mort" gage of t'he premiffes, for and during the term after the come< mencement thereof~ raife, if but r-ne daughter 20,OO() 1. if trzvo or

I'lt-

" more 25,0001. equally to be divided, and' to be paid 10 them wben
" tbey rejp{'Clively attain tbeir age of fixteen, or da)ls qf marriage,
" whic~ jhou/d jir/l happen: And in cafe any o,f t~"e daughters {bould
(r
(C

"
cc

"
cc

"
"

die before the portions become payable, to go to the furvivors,
and to be paid to them at fuch time as the original portiops; if
but one daughter, fhe to have 300/. per ann. till 12 years of age,
and afterwards 500 I. per ann. for maintenance till her portion
become payable; if more daughters, 2001. per ann. a-piece, till
12, and afterwards 3001. per ann. maintenance, to be paid at
Micbaelmas or Lady-Day, which iliould firfr happen after the
commencement of tbefaid term; provided, or i~ cafe lands or fe-

nements of an rjlate of inheritance Jhalf deJcend to tbe laid daugbters
" from Lord Eland, qf tiS great value to be fold, as tbe portiolls hereby
cc for them intended, then the 500 years term jhalf ceafe and be void,
" for the benefit of the perfon who }hall be next in, reverjion or re" mainder of the laid manors, &c."
cc

CC The marriage took effeCl:, and Marquis George, by conveyance
" dated the I ft and 2d of March 1694, reciting the deed of Ftbruary 1694, and the feveral efiates therein limited; and that the
" reverfion and inheritance of the premiifes, from and after the de" termination o(the faid ~frates, was limited to him 'and his heirs,
cc did, in confideration of his name and family, and to {upport the
cc fame, in cafe neither .he nor his [on Lord Eland iliould leave any
" iffue male, fettle the faid premiifes upon George, now Sir George
" Saville, Baronet, for 99 years, if he lived fo long, without imcc peachment of wafre, and to his fidl and other fons in tail male,
" with feveral remainders to other perfons, with the like lim i" tations."
C(

Marquis George being likewife feifed in fee of feveral other manors.and lands in other counties, and baving the reverfion in fee
of divers manors, &c. expeCl:ant upon the deceafe"of the now Mar:chionefs Dov.'Jger of Halli/ax, and likewifc the reverfion and inheritance in fee-fimple, of and in feveral fee-farm rents, expedant
upon the deceafe of Catharine Q£een Dowager, made his will
March 17, 1691, arid thereby" gave his houfe at AClon in lviid" dleflx, to his wife for Efe, and after her decea[c, to Lord Eland.
Hand his heirs ;" and then devifes as follows: "As to all fl~y lands
cc not comprehended in the fettlement made upon my fon's marH
riage, I give them to my fon Lord Eland, and to the heirs of his
" body, and for want of [uch iliue, to my d:.!ughter Sta!:b;jh'; and
" made Lord Eland {ole executor.

I\Iarquis

,
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Marquis George died without any.other iifue male than Lord
Eland, who proved the will; and he being feifed under the will as
aforementioned, by leafe -and releafe, on the 17th and 18th of May
16 95, " declared the ufes of an intended recovery of feveral manors,
" lands, &c. in the counties of Northampton, Derby, York, Nottingcc ham, Middlefex, and Surry, to be to h~m and his heirs;" and afterwards t by leafe and ,releafe, dated the 5th and 6th of July 1695,
" Marquis Wi'lliam did fettle th~ fame manors, &c. to the ufe of
" himfelf for life, arid after his deceafe to the ufe of fuch perfon,
and for fuch eftate, as he by any writing, figned in the prefence
cc of three or more witneffes, or by his 1aft will, - figned in like
" manner, lhould declare, limit and appoint; and in default of
" fuch declaration, limitation and appointment, then, after his
" death, to his firft and other fons in tail male, and in default of
cc fuch iffue, to all and every his daughters, and the heirs of their
U
body iifuing, and in default of fuch iffue, to the ufe of the faid
cc Lady.Stanhope, and the heirs of her body, and in defflult of
" fuch Hfue, to the right heirs of Marquis George for ever."
(C

,

Marquis William, by a codicil to his will, dated the 20th of
AuguR 1700, figned in the prefence of three witneffes, therein reciting the deed of recovery, &c. ,~ devifed all his faid manors, &c.
" to his executors for 500 years upon truft by fale or mortgage to
cc raife (in cafe he, had ,no fon) the fum of 50001. a-piece, addi" tional portions for each of his daughters, to be paid to them at
(( fixteen" or marriage, and [ubjeCt to the faid term, he devifed all
," the faid m.anors, lands, &c. to his hrft and other fons in tail
cc male; and in default of fueh iifue, to remain and he to fuch u[e,
-cc and for fueh eftate, as are thereof declared in and by the faid
" indentures of Ieafe and releafe of the 5th and 6th of July
(( 1695.'"

- I

On May the 3 fft 1700. Marquis William died without any ifrue male; but by his lid! Lady had iifue Lady Altn Bruce, and by
his fecond, three daughters, Lady E.lfex, Lady Dvrothy, and Lady
Mary Sa7)ille, two born in his life, and the other fince his de-

ceafe.
GeGrge Saville, now Sir George., after Marquis William's deceafe,
-entered upon the lands in Nottingha11'!jhire and nrkfhire, conveyed
to him by the deed of March 1-694. fubjeCl: to the feveral charges
as aforefaicl, and received the rents thereof due at Michaelmas 1700.
and has ever fince ·paid the mainteNance of l\1arquis William's three
,daughters till the Lady.:day next before they refpectively arrived
at their ages of' 16 years, which they have all fin~e attained
unto.

This
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T~is caufe underwent great debate, Lord Maccleifield being afillted by Lord Chief Jufiice Pratt, the Maller of the Rolls,
Sir Jofepb
Lord Chief Jufiice King, and Mr. Juftice 'Tracy, who all except Jekyll.
the Jail: delivered their opinions in court May 24, 1720. but he being ill, wrote the following letter to Lord Maccleifield the night
before.

*.

May 23,

1720.

My Lord,
" Not being able by reafon of my indifpofition to appear in
" court to-morrow to deliver my opinion in the caufe of Saville
cc ver[us SaflJille, (which I was prepared to do) I have in obedience
" to your Lordlhip's commands fent your Lordihip my opinion in
" writing upon the feveral points that were debated by council at
" the bar, and I thought it not proper to take notice of any other.
Firll point. Whether lands of which Marquis William was feifed
in fee, .and devifed to his daughters in tail, the remainder to the
Lady Stanhope, &c. are fuch an eftate of inheritance as {hall (in
proportion to their value) be a difcharge or fatisfaCtion of the portions for his daughters by his fecond wife, within the meaning of
the provifo in his fecond marriage fettlement.
" I am clearly of opinion they are not,. becaufe the daughters
claim thofe lands by purchafe; and I think the provifo plainly
" reil:rains the fatisfaction to lands coming to the daughters by de(( fcent from their father."
cc

Second point. Whether the Lands defcending to the faid daughters from their father, and which ought to go in fatisfaCtiQn of their
portions, ought to be valued as at the time of the defcent, or when
their portions became due.
(( I am of opinion that the valuations ought to be made ac- The val'lation
(( cording to the values and circumfrances of the lands at the time tfithed~ands
·,,·IS expr~IS,
r.
That 1'f 1an ds 0 f as the
e ceo tng to
Ho
daughters
f th~ de[cent: for the provllO
" great value as the portions de[cend, the term of roo years is to from their faceafe. And till the valuations made, it cannot'be known whether :=~e ~~!rt
" the lands are a full or only a partial fatisfaCtion."
ing to the va-

'c

llle of the
lands at the time of the de[cent; for till tbe valtlation made, it cannot be known whether they are a full or a
partial fatisfaClion.

Third point. Whether lands defcended fi'om Marquis William to
hi~ d,lUghters by his fecond wife in tail, are fuch an eftate of inl1eritance defcended [rom him as is within the meaning of the faid
proviro.
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The lan"ds deCC I am of opinion they are not, efpecially being attended with
fcended from "
the circum fiances that appear in this cafe.
Marquis WiLliam to his
daughter in
cc Fidl:, .From the uncertainty there muft be in the valuations:
~ailh'
are
nt10t
(( for the valuations being to be made at the time of the de[cent
lUC an e at e
,

when Lady

of inheritance"

Eilex

(the eldefi: of the three daughters) Was but

as is wit?1O (( -tWO years old, and the youngefl: not born, how could the contin_
the meanmg
.
f h ' d '
.h
'r.r.
b fc
h I · 'ffi
of"the provi-" gencles 0 t elr ymg WIt out luUe ,e ore t e~ or t l~Ir ,I ue at~o, fo~fuch an (C tained the age of 2 I. to fuffer recoverIes, be valid?' It IS ImpOm.:.
Inher~tanced d " ble there {bould be any certain meafure or rule for fuch a valuawas mten e
,
h d
h' k Id ever b
as is of cer- (( tion: and It is ar to t 10 , It COll
e 'mten ded t hat portain value, an (( tions (which are fa much money certain) lhould receive a {ati[-

~i~:~~eof;nf~::"

flmple,

faction by values to be made merely at random, and by fancy:
and therefore it is more reafonable to think, that [uch an efiate of
inheritance was intended as is of certain value, and that is' an
efl:ate of inheritance in fee-fimple.

"

a

cc
cc

" But Secondly, I conceive the objeCtion againil: a fatisfaClion of
the portions by the defcent of an eftate-tail is more ftrong by the
(( circumfiance of the remainder's being in Lady Stanhope, and
(( Marquis William's having a daughter (the Lady Bruce) by his
" firfi: wife.
(C

" For fuch an efiat'e might defcend to the daughters by the
cc fecond wife to the full value of 25000 I. and fo the term of 5 00
" years would ceafe, and the portions be difcharged, and yet the
" three daughters by the fecond wife might not have near the value
" of the portions defigned them by the {ettlement.
(( For by the expre[s provifion of the fettlement, if one of the
(( three daughters died before her portion become payable, her
" portion is limited over to her two fur.viving fifl:ers; but in that
" cafe her £hare in the efiate would have gone equally to my Lady

" Bruce.
And Thirdly, If two of the three daughters had died before
their portions bec,ame due, the 10fs to the [urvivor had been frill
greater.
C(

cc
.c

.And therefore the words (an efiate of inheritance) being of
an ambiguous fenfe, and importing likewife (if not more firong(( ly) an.efl:ate in f~e~fimple; and when Fuch an eftate is properly
" an eqUIvalent, as It lS an abfolute efiate III the Jand, as there is an
" abfolute interefl: in the portions, and as it would detcend as the
portions would ha\'e gone;
C(

.e

(C

Surely by all rules of confiruCtion, the words ought to be
taken in that fenfe which is confifient with the whole defiO'n of
b
3
" the
ce

cc

i'l-the Tirne ofLord Chancellor
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" the fcttlement, and not in that which would defeat it in fo m:l" teri:d a part, _as the benefit of furvivodhip amorigfi the three
" daughters.
Fourth point, Whether the reverfions' in tail expectant upon the The :eveT~
.deaths of Lady Dowager Halltfax, and the late ~een Dowager, are fions~n Cdlt,
fuch eftates of inheritanc.e defcended from Marquis William to his ~~:ed~:~~so~f
daughters by his fecond wife~ as are within the intent and meaning Lady Dow, f the provi{o
ager Hallifax
o
.
and the late
Queen Do\\!« Havil1g delivered my opmlOn before upon the defcent of an ager, are riot
11.
••
.tr ffi
. fc 1
fuch eHates of
" enate-tall m pOlle lOn, It, 01 oWS I can be t:lnder no doubt as to inheritance
" thofe reverfions, becaufe the reafons I have offered before hold defcended
~, moreftrongly againft them: and I have no occafion t'O mention fWiro'~l' Marquis
•
•
.
,
tl lam as are
L' the fllr.ther objections that were made agamfi: them.
within the illtent of the
cc A S to a' rever fiIOn .,m fiee wh'IC h was mentlOnc
' d at the
b
provifo.
a r , upon
,cc the argument of the other PQif.lts, I do not find there is any fuch
." dl:ate in the cafe" and therefore I ihall give no opinion in it.
:Fifth point, The only remaining one, I think, that was debated
at the bar, was, whether Sir George Saville {hall account for the
rents and profits .ofhis eilates, and fQr the value ,of the timber {;ut
down and fold by him, to the end that .they may be applied towards
raifing the daughters portions.
" I am of opinion he !hall not.

" It was {aid .at the bar ,( and nQt denied I think by ,the other The courre.of
" fide), that the .cotlfi:ant courfe of the court in ,the like cafes has the courtwuh
" been, t hat t he tenant lor
r: I'e It..
'
. regardtoate.
he luaU keep down t h e mterefi:
by thenant
for life is,
" rents and profits, but that the portions, or the principal money that he fbalt
" due upon any other incumbrance, ihall be borne by the whole~n~:~ed;~;the
" efrate.
rents and profits, but por" And this feems reafonable, eiipeCially 'in this cafe: for with re- Clpa
tions} or
prinmoney
c.c fpeCt to the daughters, they have nothing more to defire but 'to on any .other
" be fecure of their portions, and that they are beyQnd aU dot1bt~ incumbrance,
"by a la
r. I
f
f h
11.
h ' h
d fhall be borne
e or mortgage 0 part 0 t e .great cuate t at ISC arge by the whole
"' with them.
ellate; and
therefore Sir
,, A
d
'
h
r..n.
hr.'
'd
__
J_
M
'G
George Saville
n WIt relpe~L to t Ole ,In remam er, wuen arqUls eorge fhall
not ac" preferred Sir George Saville to be the firft who {bould enjoy his,count for the
" paternal eftate, to fupport his name, and the honour of his ~:~~se :~:
" family, he could never intend tQ diilrefs Sir George, and put him timber CUt
'" into a ftarving condition for the fake of thofe in remainder" who down, in or~
U
'h'IS confid
.
der
they may
were more remote In
1 eratlOn.
be applied
towards railing
the daughters
portions.
cc An d

:f

CAS E S Argued and Determined
(( And as for the timber, Sir George had by his fettlement a
« power to cut what he pleafed as a part of the profits of his
"efiate, and as thofe in remainder could not have come by their
" bill in this court, and have ftopped him from cutting down the
" timber, or have prayed now that the portions {bould be raifed
c •. out of it, if it had been fianding j neither I think ought they to
" have any benefit by it, now it is aCtually cut down and fold.
My Lord,
cc If I had delivered my opinion in court, I lhould have enlarged
and inforced the reafons I have here given, feveral ways: But I
" {bould rather have con~ratted the.m upon this Qf;cafion, if I had
U
had more time and lefs pain; blH indeed I received your Lord" thip's commands fQ l.at$! this eYCJling, that I could not fo much
" as get this hafiy writing fairly tranfcribed, and therefore I hope
it will be excufed. I am
rour Lort/foip's mrftopedient.
(C

It(

A12d humble Servant,
Robert Tracy.
Lor~ Chief
On the 24th of May 1720. the two Chief Jufi:ices and the
~~f.b:;iftPbatf. Maller of the Rolls delivered their opinion in court, which agreed

i:kyl/,o ?nd

with Mr. Jufiice 'I'racy's in every refpett, and Lord Maccleffteld
concurring with them, gave judgment upon the feveral points, in
Julhce Kmg, h
h h
b I d ft d·
. -delivered their t e manner t ey ave een a rea y ate.
Lor~ Ch~ef

opinion in

Firfi:, That a valuation ought to be put upon the lands defcended
rr
. rr
TIr.'i"·
•
to th
e lp"
amtllls,
t he daug hters 0 f M arqUls
t ttam ( as an eqUlva'Tracy~s, and lent for the 25000
as the fame were worth to be fold at the time
}e~~d !:;~~~ of fuch qefcent, and from that time the truft term of 500 years
ring. gave ought to ceafe: but if the value of the defcended lands be not
judg~ent ac- equal to the portions intended to be raifed, then the term to conCOrdll!gly.
tinue in truit to raife the refidqe.
court, which
agreed
with
Mr. Juftice

I.,

Secondly, That whatever lands the daughters take by the will of
their father, they take not by defcent, but as purchafers, and fuch
lands can be no part of the equivalent.
Thirdly, That the ejlate-tat'l defcended to the three daughters
and Lady Bruce, as heirs of the body of their father, remainder to
Lady Stanhope, either in polfeffion or expetlant on the deaths of the
late Q£een Dowager and the Lady Marchionefs Dowager, is no fatisfatlion of the portion, or any part thereof: But if ony e)late in
fee-jimple difcended to them from their father i12 pqlJffJion, or reverJion
expeElant on any term for )'ears, that ought tf) go fou'ards their fatiffaaion.
Fourthly,
1

in the Tir~1~ 'Of Lord. Chancellor HARDWICKE~
Fourthly, That what the oclefendant Sir George Saville hath raifed
lly timber or ,other pwfits of the trufi-efiate ought not to be accounted for, nar applied towards the' difcharge of the plaintiffs portions, for the eft-ate is no more than a fecurity for the 25000 l, with
interefi till the [arne !hall be paid, and that Sir George Sa'ville is in
the nature of a mortgagor in potieffio-n, and the e{)ute being more
than of value fufficient to anfwer the faid portions and interefi, he
is not fubject to account or to refund the money raifed by him for
the timber [old, or other profits by him made.
'

Saunders vertus Drake, Nr/uember 27, 1742",

'
T

HE queftion in this caufe aro(e upon the will of one ~r. A, te~~tor .
"
"
.
wno Ilved In
W,I/fon,. w"ho at, the tune of makll1g It, and for feveral years Jamaica gives
before, lived 10 'Jamazca.
legacies to be
paid in fier-

' teuator
Il.
by h'IS WJ'11'
. to be pal'd'In Jl erltng
/. mo- inlingthemoney
T ne
gIves Iegactes
firft
ney in the firft place, and the two legacies immediately following place, and, the
thefe
(one of which
is the plaintiff's) he gives generally,
without Imme
~\vo Idegacljes
.
,..
..
late y
faYIng to be paid In Jlerlmg money: then he deVICes hIS real eftate, following geand gives [orne fp€cific legacies; and lafily, feveral more legacies to nerally ~ith.' 'd'In Jl er /'tng mon~ y.
OJt faymg In
be pal
Herling moP

,

'

ney, and at

The plaintiff has brought his bill for his legacy of JOO I. and th;le~d of,~is
infias the defendant, who is the executor, but no ways interefied, :~re et~er~e
1hould pay him in flerling money.
paid in Herling
,

money, Lord

. .
h'
Hard't~'icke
Mr. Attorney General for the plamtJff argued, t at puttIng thefe held that the
general legacies clofe to the Jterling, they £hall have the fame con- plai:J.ti~ mull:
.Il.
£'+..
by appotmon
~ .
take hlS legallfU,LllOn
: an d. as. ~ Ile te 11:ator 1l~S ~~ney bat h'1.11 J~- cy
in ./c;w!i,'a,
matca and Eng/mul, why fhollld not the plamtIff s leg~cy be pald n:oney, (or
in flerling money, efpecially as it is given to a perfon in England. ~~m%tre:~;
•

.

•

••

Tently, ·/hew-

The counCIl of the other fide mfified, that In Jammca, where ed a difrereoc
money is mentio:1ed generally, it is always ~nderflood to be the ictentiDl!,
Lurrent money of Jamaica.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

It is impoffible for me to tell wlut was the tefiator's intention;
but I mufi make a confiruCtion from the words.
The gener.,l rule that has been laid down on the p.1rt of the

l\ b011 d, given

D II b III, or
r. d
L.
-f 1. d be gl\'cn
.
/' or a note at aat·note
uc.en
ant 'lS true; lor
1 ~ oon
at D 1I b'an,
in Ja~
~

maica! ~llll:

Jamaiw, it mull be p_lid in the current money.
current money
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
So if in either piace there is a fum of money left by will, it thall
be paid to the legatee in current money.
Then the quefiion will be, if there is any thing
cafe to take it out of the general rule.
The legatees
living in E~gland
makes for
no
dill:inCtion,

the refidence
of the perfon
deviling mull:
decide it.

In

the pre(ent

If the teftator had given all his legacies generally, undoubtedly
they mufi have been paid in Jamaica money, nor would the legar
tees 1"Ivmg 'mE nglan dh ave rna de any d'ft'.n'
. J m~Llon, lOr
t he re,;;-1
j lueflce
of the peljon devijing muft decide it.
'
":f'
Every thing in t his WI'II Jl..
UleWS]t
mu ft mean jamatca
money;
for if all the legacies given generally would confine ~t. to Jamaica
money, a fortiori, if the tefiator gives forne jteding, and others
generally, the latter mnfi be paid out of Jamaica rponey, for his
expreffing himfelf differently thews a different intention.

It is faid on the part .of the plaintiff, that his legacy immediately
following the .fterling legacies, it muft be taken as a continuation
of the fame intention.
And there might have been fomething in this argument, if there
had not been in the latter end of the will other flerling legacies,
which takes away the force of this argument intirely.
Though the
There has been an endeavour likewife to raife an Clrgument for
effeCt
I s ,are,,+ the plaintiff, from the tefiator's effects being partly in Jamaica, and
party m Jal ' E ng land•
maica, and part y m
partly in E71gas
'r1h~d"
yet d
And to be fure,
if the tefiator had
~amaica
t IS IS a e.
, feparated his funds in J'
viCe of a com- and England, and had charged hIS legacies which he has given
pounded, re- generally upon the Englijh money, it would have been an argument
fidue, WIthout f
fid bi
. h
feparating the 0 can 1 era e weJg t.
funds, no ar-

Zbumd ent ~an , But as it is a devife of a compounded refidue, and he direCls his
e rawnlrom
•
,
it in favour of debts to be pald generally out of the whole perfanal eftate without
the plaintiff. feparating the funds, this argument falls to the ground; and there-.

fore upon the whole the plaintiff muil: take his legacy ip Jamaica
money.

Pketworxl

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Fleetwood ver[us Janfen and Mennill, lV()'Zju!zbe:'

29, Cafe

290,

174 2 •

/'
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Motion is made on behalf of the plaintiff for further time to A mOlior "r
· h was ongma
.. 11"y gIven to M r. fllrther
time
re deern t he mortgage, w hIC
to redeem a
Delmee, and by him affigned to the defendants. •
mortgage, and

A

that it /bOl1ld
fiand as a f'ecurity only for what was hona }ide advanced, but forfeited as to what was won at play:
Lord Hardwicke faid, as Mr. Fleetwood, in a former caufe, where he might have done it, did not infift
en a ~edemption, the foreclofures (;ould not regularly be kept open, but on the whole clrcumftancf5
allowed three months.

Al!d it was infifred by the plaintiff's council, that the mortgages
which 'Janfen and Mennill have upon his efrate, ought to frand only
as a fecurity for fo much as has been bona jide advanced, , and {hali
be forfeited as to what was won at play.
To be fure, the inforcing the gaming act is not merely confined The infofcing
to the intereft of private perfons, but js of great confequence to the .gaming
the publick, and [0 I have always thought it when I fat in the con.equence
act;5 of great
.other court.
to the publick. and not confined to the iDterell of private periODS.

And, as in other crimes, accomplices' are always encouraged, fa Though
•
more efpeciallyought they to be in thefe c~(es) for notwith~anding ;~::~~h;s ~~1
among Gamejlers themfelves, they call it honour and debts of ho- !Joncar, yet
n()ur, I think it falfe honour, and that a perfon who lays open and th~s co~rt
h fc praulces,
.n'
has done a merItorIOUs
".n'
thmks It falfe
d1'fccovers tee
a\..LlOn.
honour, and
that the per-

But thou~h it may be .the rule, ye;t ~he circllmfrances of this ~~~m::loh:~
cafe are particular, and wIll not fall withm all the general rules. done a meritorious .act.

The defendants, with Mr. Debl1ee's and their own mortgage, have
at leafr 69?oool. upon the plaintiff's efiate.

And upon a valuation of the mortgaged premiiTes, which is
firetched to' the very utmofi:, it does not amount to more than
80,000/. and when it comes to be fold, it is not very probable that
any purchafer will give more than 70,000/. with fuch a large incumbrance upon it.
The mortgage affigned by Mr. Delmee, to 'Jan/en and lvfemzill,
iii 46,000 I. and allowed by the plaintiff to be a fair mortgage.

3

And

CAS E S Argued and Dctermine,d
And if 'Janfen and Mennill had not taken this mortgage of rvfr.
De/mee, he would undoubtedly have been intitled to have foreelofed them both: And as Fleetwood (in the old eau[e between
Mr. De/mee, plaintiff, upon a bill of foreclofure, .1anfen, Mctmill,
and Fleetwood, defendants) never infified upon a redemption at the
hearing, nor even·before a Mafier; confider, whether it would not
introduce a dangerous precedent in this court, to admit him to redeem now, after he has acquicfced under the foredo(ure iq the former cau[e; and whether it is not better that a private perfon ilioi,lld
fuffer an inconve~ience, rather than a general ~>ne 1hould arife to
the publick.
Upon a !eire

What is the rule at law upon a flire facias taken out on a judg..

jiuias tli~en ment? Why, that a defendant {hall not infifl: ~pon any thing but
out on aJudgh
. 1 h ave been 10
. fift
d on at th e h eanng
'.
f t he ongInal
..
ment, a de· W at lTIlg )t
1 e
0
fendant filall caufe.
infiil: only on
what he mignt have done at the hearing of the original caufe.

.

Th~ ru.le in

So is the rule in equity, with this variation, that if any thing new
~:;~y ~i~~e has happened fince the hearing, the defendant may take advanthis difference tage of it.
only, that if
any thing new has happened, fince the hearing, defendant may avail himfelf of it.

This is the cafe upon the old bill.
Then what is the equity'upon the new? Why, that the whole
money fecured upon Mr. Flt!ft71.:ood's efiate (except Mr. Delmee's
mortgage) is forfeited to the heir at la'w of Fleetu.'ood, as being won
~t play by virtue of the gaming act; and that the heir ~t law has
affigned over the whole benefit to a trufiee, in trufi for Mr. Fleetwood, who now brings his bill, and il)fiits upon being let into a
redemption, on paying tbe defendants only wh'lt {hall appear to be
jumy and bona fide lent.
"
But I am of opinion, that, regularly, J cannot keep open ,this
foreclofure, neither will it be any great benefit to the plaintiff to
do it, becaufe he will have the advantage of any equity at the hearing, which may arife from his bill, notwithfiandingthe {oreclofure.
However, upon the who~ circurnfiances of the cafe" I will allow the plaintiff three months more to get the money for redeeming Mr. Delmee's .mortgage, and that to be peremptory.

Decembe! '

in the Titne of Lord Chancellor HARDWI eKE.
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Firj} feal after Michaelmas 'term, December 3, 1742. Cafe 29['
Motion againft the Ptlntet, of the Champion, and the firinh~r of Incum~e;t On
•
the St. James's Evem:ng Pojl; tha~ the for~er, ~ho is alr~ady ~~:;t;oo~~~~
In the Flee!, may be commltted clofe pnfoner; and that the other, ferve their
who is at latge, m_ay be committed to the Fleet, for p.ilbli~irig a proceed~ng$
libel agaifift .Mt. Hall and. Mr. Garde~, (exe~u.tors ?f John RO,ach, ~~;e:~~e~t
Efq; late major of the garnfon of Fort St. George, In the EaJl In- ed ; and the
dies); and for refleCting likewife upon Governor lyfackray, Gover- min~s of the
nor Pitt, and others, taxing. diem with turning affi~avit men, &c. ~~~l~~kp~~ul~
in the caufe now depending In this court, between Mis. i1.oach aridjw:liced b~fore
the executors: And infifiing that the publilhing fuch a paper is ~ ca;fe IS
a high contempt of this court, for which they ought to be cem- ear.
mitted.

A

LORn

CHANCELLOR.

Nothing is more i~cumbent upon courts of jufiice, than to preferve their proceedings from being mifreprefented; nor is there
any thing of tnt:1r~ pernicious corifeqiJence, than to prejudice the
minds of the pUhlick againfr per[ons concerned as parties in caufes J
before the caufe is finally heard.

It has always been tny opinion, as well as' the opinion df thofe
who have {at hete before me, that {ueh a proceeding ought to be
difcountenaoced.
But, to be fure, Mr. Solicitor General has pdf it upon ttie right Whether a
footing, that notwithftanding this ilioald be a lio¢l., yet, unlefs it I~bel be Pll~
is a contempt of the court, I have tio cognizance of it: For whether lick, °hr PrJ-I
.it ."
I' b· I
'ft t he pUU11.:1'Ie k" or pnvate
.
r.
IS ale aga.m
perlons,
tbe'. on Iy met h0 d. vate,
methodt eis ontoy
is to proceed at law.
proceed at
law; and this
court has no
The defendant's council have endeavoured two things: I fit ,To cogniz~n~e,
{hew this paper does not co'ntain de'f.uriaIory mattef. zdly, If it- unlefs It 15 a
r
:1-.'
_.1'
f h"
d contempt, by
' no ab'Ule
d oes, yet t here IS
upon tlie
proceoumgs
0 t IS COl.tft, an 'being an abufe
therefore there is no room for me to interpofe.
of their proceedings.
N'ow, take the whole together, though the letter is artfully penned, there can remain no doubt, In every common r'eader at a
coffee-houfe, but this is a defamatory libel.
. For after he has laid dov:n the plan
~l

of the paper in

this manner:

" It has been olferved long ago, that the Roman Catholicks art
1Jtry zealous for the propagation of their religion,' and that they flick
VOL. II.
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cealnothing, tbougb ever fo fcandalous, tocompafs their ends: We" have had lC!tely a mojl jhocking inJlance of i t . " ,
,'".,

Prin~ing initial

T'hen it goes on, and 'treats of perfons, [orne at Paris and others
Loudon; and it is very plain, that it is relative to the executors
of Major Roach parties 'in this caufe, notwithftanding there are only
initial'letters of their names, and places of abode,in the manner
following: ',' He has (lppointe~ (meaning Major Roach) :J",--,CC H - - I , ofG- O - d S--t, ana F - - G - n if
" thecr---e, his E--rs.

letters will,not at

~~fI~~~ a h·

All the

libellers of the kingdom know now, that printing ·initial
letters will not ferve. their ~urn) for that objection has been long
,got over.
.

~

.

';

{)

The bill' in: chancery~ mentioned In the' Lill: p:lragraph of th~
fidl: column, can be applicable only to this caufe; for the words
are, " She (meaning Mrs.Roach) came back to London.,and,ji!fJd a
." bill in chancery againfi the two E-r's~ in order to cal! them to
." an,account."

It is plain th=refore who is meant; and as a jury, if this fact was
'before them,· could make no doubt, [0, as I am a judge of facts, as
well as law) I canrriake none.
.
,
I.might mention feveral fi(ong cafes, where even feigned names
have been confirued a libel upon thofe perfons woo were. really
meant to be libelled.' ' ,. ' ,
.>J
I iliall take notice but of one, and t'hat is the cafe ,of Mrs. Dodd,
'who printed a letter abufing the late King, under the name' of
Alerriweis ,Sophy of Perfia; ,it was tried before a jury of gentlemen
,of great honour, who were [0 well fatis·fied of the real meaning,
"that, notwithftanding' the' whole was concealed under fiaitious
'names, they found the publilher guilty.
,.,

to

Next, as
the~eipret1ion'in the paper, that cc 'l'here were, even
" here in England,'
gentlemen of 110te and character, who did
;c, not Jcrtiple 'to turn affidavit men.'"
Mr. Solicitor General has in:,}ifted, this may be taken in a good fenfe, as well as a bad one, becaufe a man who {wears true, is ,as much an affidavit man, as if ·he
[wears falfe, and the court fhould take it in mtfiorifenfu.
•

•

Jome

,

I

I will not take upon me to fay, whetl~er upon an action at
Jaw, this, co~Jd be fupported as libellous upon the firiCl: ,follIes. '
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Bu,t, I believe, there is nobody who is converfant in the pro- Carli!1.'; a per- ceedinO's
of this court, but muil: know, thatthis expreflion
means
fan an af:1d~- ,
o
.
,
Vlt man 15 IIperfons who are ready, upon all occafions, to make affidaVIts, wlth- bellou5, for it
<:.ut regarding whether they have any conu[ance of the facts.
m.~a~s a man
who is ready
to (wear 00
Upon the whole, as to the libellous part, If [0 far there {bould all occafions.
remain any doubt, whether the executors are meant, it is clear, be- without any
il.
'
I ' h are t hele
r: coou[ance of
yon d au11 contra d'.Q.·
lLllOn, upon t he 1au:
paragrapl
1, In W llC
the. faCt,
•

v1ords, " This cafe ought to be a warning to allfathers, to take care
cc with whom they trt!/~ thei~ children, and their fortunes, left .their
cc own charaCfers, their wido'ws, and their children, be aJPerfed, and
" their fortunes fquandered away in law fitits.
And likewife~ though not in [6 (hong a degree, the words, turned
affidavit men) is a libel againft thofe gentlemen who have mad(~
them.
It is infifled, that the following words, (" This cauje, which bas
'c ./Jeen long depending, ill chancery here, was at lqfl determined, on.
" Wednefday the 3d Injtant, by the Rz'ght Honourable the Lord High
cc Chancellor.
A great many perfom, w~o, as well as 1, were C072'« cented for Mrs. Roach, and, impatient to know the iJlite of that
" qffair, went that day 'to Linco'lns-Inn Hall~ and we rzver.e every om
cc of us extremely pleqfed when we heard .that mqfl upright magiftrate's
" decree, by which the Mafter's report was corifirmed, and the Right
Honourable .the Lord Barrimore appointed guardia,n,") are not a
contempt of this court, becaufe here is no mifreprefentationof faCts"
.and the court fpoke of with great refpect
,
(C

And indeed, it is very true, but then this is co'lourable only,
and Iuch colours {ball never impofe upon the court.
There are three different forts of contempt •.
One kind of contempt is, fcandalizing the court it felf.

'1 'r. a contempt 0 f th'IS court, In
. abufimg
_. There may be 1H.eWl~e
tles who are concerned In caufes here.

'Three kinds
of contempt-s.,
fcandalizillg
the court;
abIding parand prepar- 'ties;
judicing mankind before a
'caufe is heard.

There may be a1fo a contempt -of this court, in prejudicing man:kind againfl: perfons, before the caufe is heard .
. There cannot be any thing of greater confequence, than to, keep
may proceed \\'ith
iafety both to themfelves and their characters.
.
t~e ~reams of jufii~e clear and pure, that parties

The.
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The cafe of Rakes, the Printer of the Gloucljter Journal, who pu bI''Ibe,1 10
' one {)f the '}eurn.«'ls,
_ 1 ' il.
'iT.:
-agamlL t he comtn1l11Oners
of
jter Journal.. charitable ufes at Burford, call1ng his advettifemenr A hue and Cry
ca1ling his acl- '1{;
r"
;rr.. ~rc.'L - ' .L.! TT,f'
f k r. . k' d
vertilement .A q; ter a ,-,omm!J.,JfJn 0 .fHfl9l'ttd'f:)ite uj,e5, Was 0 tue {arne In· as this.
lIuumdC..y and the court in that cafe committed him.
'
7h e prmtel'

'IL

of the GUiJJ<e- hmed a

"fur a Com-

-

1lIijJion ojCharita!J!e U.fes, was held to be a l~beI,. al'ld the court committed him.

Print-ir;g a
There are feveral other cafes of this kind;. one ftrong inftance
brief before
h
h
h"
fl A'
h . . th e tafe
. of
,,,
the caufe
W er~ t ere was not m,g re' e~LIng. upon t e court, m
comes on is a Captam Perry" who prInted his brtef before the caufe came on; the
~o~tempt, ,as offence did not coniift in the printing, for any man may give a
It 15 preJudl•
db' f
11 . '
.
'I b . h
cing the world print: . ne) as we .as ~ ~tltten one to C~U~Cl ; . ut t e cont~mpt
with regar~ of thIS court, was preJudIcmg the world WIth regard to the ments of
to the ~rlts, the caufe, before it was heard.

Upon the whole, there is no doubt, but thi~ is a contempt of the
court.
With regard to Mrs. Read, the pubHlher of the St. 'JiJlnels Evening PoJ!, by way of alleviation, it is [aid, that 1be did not knoV(
the nature of the paper; and· that printing papets and pamphlets ia
a trade" and what the gets her livelyhood 'by.
If,a printer
But, though it is true, this is a trade, yet they muIl: take care i~
pr!nts any. do it with prudence and caution; for if they print any thing that is
chrog that IS l'b 11
,.
fc
r:
h h"
h d' k
.
libellous, it is Ie ous, It IS no excu e~o !ay, ~ at t e pn~ter ~ n?nowledge
no excufe to of the contents, and was mtirely 19norant -of Its being lIbellous; and
fa'd'thatkhe
fo is the rule at law, and I-will always adhere to tht fhia tules
ha no now-}
•
h
ledge of the aw m t efe cafes.
.
contents.

ot

Therefore Mrs. Read muil be comrnitted to the Fleet, atcording
to the common order of the court upon contempts.
But as to Mr. Huggonfon, who is already a prifonerill tht;Fleet, I
do not think this any motive for compaffion 7 becaufe there perfons
generally take the advantage of their being prifoners, to print any libellous or d~famatory matter which is brought to them, without {cruple
or hefitatlOn.
f'
It is a mitigati~n of the
pnnter:fs hoffience, J e
will difcover
the perfon
who brought
the paper to

If thef~ printers had difdofed !he name of the perf?tJ w~
brought thiS paper to them, there mIght have been fomethrng faJd
in mitigation of their offence; but as they think proper to conceal
• I
A.
' d to the
t:
~
.
It,
mun
order M rs. R ead
to b
e committe
rIte!,
and
Huggonfln to be taken into clofe cuftody of the warden of the
VI
Cleet.

him.

3
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•
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Green, an illfant ver[us Ek£ns, BurnabJl and El£zabeth
his w~fe, ond others, December 0, I742.

Cafe 29 2 •

BiH was brought by the plaintiff" who is the ddefr fon of the
defendant &rnaby, by Elizabeth his wife, \vho was tbe only
daughter of Mr. GreeJl, deceafed, by his firft wife, to have the
truits of the will of Mr. Green, his grandfather, pefiormed, and ~o
nave marriage articles, made before the marriage of his fatber
und mother, carried into execurioD, fOIi his ben(){it, upon the following cafe.

A

Mr. Green, who was a brewer, had iffue by his firll: wife, the Th~ quettion
defendant ElizaGetIJ, who, in his life-time, had privately, and with- was~ Whether
r
. d M
D~, ,o"/JIJ,,.i,
r
d wae
'c' ,the nHet'eft of
' conlent,
out h IS
marne
,r. D'lir,IMIV)";
an d by h'IS lecon
reHaue
had juue another daughter, named, FranceJ, who, at the time of rna-Go's perfomd
king this will, and at his death, was an infant; and having a very ~at~, fr~mf
coniiderable real eftate, and a very large per[onal efiate, devi[ed [e- ~r:n:;thi;
vera I particular legacies to his wife, and to Mrs. BWnaAy, and his daug~ter" to
daughter Frances; and gave directions to have his trade carried on ~~tv~:;~
after his death, fur the benefit of dlOk who ihould be in titled to the the plaintiW
reiidue of his eftate: And all the refidue of his perfanal eftate, he his fandfon'
devifed to any [on, he fuould have by his wife, at his age of twenty- ~u~u~!e~e
one; and if 'no fon, then to his daughter Frances, to' be paid to her?r wh,ethe; it
at herr aO'e of twenty-one or marriage: But if it lhoul'd hap' p' en IS an Intereil:
• b
,
• •,
' undlfpofed' of,
that hIS daughter FranceS (bould depart thIS hfe before twenty-one, and goes to
or marriage,. and he iliould have no other daughter born of his fe- t~e next of
,cond wife, who lhould attain twenty-one, or marriage, then, and ~~~~f th;~~
in [uch cafe, if his daughter Elizabeth Br.rnaby fhould have itfue of Hardwicke
her body one or more fan or fans, he gave and bequeathed the re- ru.'alifop~Jti01l.
fidue of his per[onal eftate to fuch fon of his [aid daughter asiliould ~~tm~ft~::;;.
Edt attain the age of twenty-one; but if his daughter fhould have mulate, aniNs
no fach [on or [ons, or having fuch [on or, [ons, non"e ihould attain a:~a:t' of,t,h,e
.
h
r'!;tulte, tl
the age of twenty-one, then, and 11i fuch cafe, e gave ahd be- tbe d,'Vije f~
'queathed the refidue of his perfonal eftate to WilHam' Eakins Pier, tbe fin of Mr.
,a defendant in this caufe, [ubject to the payment of 4000 I. to the Burnaby 'Vjls.
daughter of his daughter Burnaby, in manner therein mentioned •
•
M'r. Green, Coon after making this will, died~ and within half a
year after his death~ Frances, his daughter, died an infant, and the
plaintiff being intitled, when of age, to the refidue of this efiate,
brought his bill: And, upon this part of the cafe, the only quefiion
was, whether the intereft of the reiidae of this perfonal ei1:ate, from
the death of Francn, the daughter, to the time it' will veil: in the
plaintiff, or any other [.on of Mrs. Burnab)" mull be accumulated,
and wait on the contingency; or whether' (as the defendants conVOL. lIe
6 E
tend)

the

of
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tend) it is an interefl: undi(pofed ·of, and goes to the next of kin of
Mr. Green" the teftatar.
iElizabetb
Burnahy, .by

As to the ula.rriageartic1es, the cafe was, Mrs. Elizabeth Burnaby
was under an agreement in writing, made on her father and mother''S
marr.i~ge, .intitled to the fum of 6000 I. and had alfo expeCtancies
on .the death of her father; and Mr. Burnaby'·s marriage with her
being private, he, jufl: before the marriage, drew up, and figned, a
' 1es, were
h bY It
. was agreed, that
very !hort paper, ,b y way 0 fartIe
e¥ery thing which ,{hould -come to Mrs, Burnaby, by her father'S
death, -orotherwife, {bonld ,go to them for their refpeCtive lives,
and after the death of the furvivor, to the heirs of the body of Mrs.
Burnaby, by him begotten.

. ::a~r~:~:~t
fatherandmo·
,ther's mar.riage.
intitledwas
to
60001. Mr.
:;fo~:1;i!uft
marriage,
-ftgned a pa:per, whereby
he agreed,
that every
For the e1deft fon, the plaintiff, it was infi.f'ted, that thefe ar..
thing which. tides ought to be executed for his benefit, and a fettlement made
~o;;!~~:~ on the eldefr, and other fons, as in all cafes of this kind had been
by her father's done: But the eldeft fon being, under the grandfather's will, in titled
:death, th,hould to a very greatefrate, and the younger -children of Mr. 'Burnaby
,go to t em h
r.
11, or no prOVl!lOn,
or.'
, fi-Il. d h
for their re- av:mg a very ima
It was In
ue , t at t he ·court,
fpective lives, in this cafe, would foconfrrue the articles, that the whole £hould
and
the go to them, or t hat .a pr.ovIuon)
" r.
r
.deathafter
of the
at 1eaft~ .lhou Id be m ade lor
t hem
furvivor, to out of this fund.
the heirs {)f
~~z:~~~h y As to the point of the refidue, Mr. 'Solid tor General infifted, that
himb~gotten:the word rqidue .carried only that which would be fo at the time
wa.~a when the will took eifeGl:, the death of the tefiator: For if • the
a Ion"",
l~sIml.tthlt~
the heirs of teftator's daug,ht.er .had then been of age, an immediate di?ifion mIght"
.the wife, it have been made of it~ and the rema·inder men can take no more unO
veftedand
in her
r. o.
J'L
only
the der th'1'6 d,elcrlptlOn
t han we
wou Id h ave d one; t h at 1Of t h IS was 1an-d,.
hu~~nd con- it is clear, that till the contingency happened. the eftate would dee fcend to the heir, and he would have the intermediate profits; fo
~entlOgd' hhe
",ecree
t
h o 1 r d'~s gIVen on a fiuture contmgency,
°
h 1
6000 I. to be W er.e a partIClil ar run
t e egaiettled on ~er tee cannot have it till that happens,and till then it is undifpofed of,
~~~~.ger chll- and ,the next of kin muil: take it ex pr~rz4Jione legis: For this purpo{e
he cIted the cafe of Chapman verfus Blijfet, before Lord 'I'albot. Cafes
0

°t

0

.in his time 145.
~here the re~ator devifes the refidue per 'Verba de prcefenti, no future Intereft., whu;h accrues after the will takes place, can be part of
it, and whe.ther ;t veils then, or on a contingency, is not material,
for that is ft.ill the thing given.

This refidue, and the profits of it, are difiinC1: interefts, and for
this purpofe, he cited Nt'cholls verfus Ojhorn, 2 P. WtIl.4 1 9. Ifa
particular legacy is given on a contingency, no intereft is due, but
the intereft {ball fink into the refiduum till that happens; and .[0
held
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held in the cafe of Houghton verfus Harrifon, before your Lordfilip, about a year ago, (1)id~ ante 3 2 9,) This hol~s where a legacy -is vefted & flh:Jendum ~n futuro, except onlr 10 the cafe ~f
legacies to children, where It IS allowed for mamtenance, for It
has not been extended to gr.andchildren.

A refidue is no other than a particular legacy of the feveral
things which the teftator dies poffeffed of nndifpofed, and is the
fame as if particularly mentioned, and enumerated; therefore this
muil: follow the rule of other legacies; one legatee of this fame refidue can take no more by that defcription than another, yet, if
conftrued otherwife, as the -contingencies on which they take arife
at different times, what they take will be different.

If it is undifpofed, it was contended, that this being the intereft from the death of Frances, it muft be diftributed to thofe who
were the next of kin of the teftator at her death, and fo her next of
kin he excluded from al7lY lhare, becaufe it was a contingency to
arife on her death.

•
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This laft point ought ~learly to be over-ruled, for in all diftributions, the time of the death vefts the intereft, though the equitable inteftaoy.happens by contingency after; Edwards and Freeman,
Eq. Caf. Ab,.. 249. has been cited, as a cafe in point, to prove this;
and Studho/m verfus Hodgfon., before Lord '1a/bot, July 17, 1734,
3 P. Wms. 300. was cited as in peint, that the intereft thould accumulate as part 'of the refidue.
During the life of Prt1nce~ the daughter~ the profits vefted in her,
becaufe the refidue did fo; as it was a legacy payable at a future
time, and devefted on the contingency, and {he being a daughter,
and this her portion., he decreed-them to her reprefentatives.

As to the rea of the profits which have and will accrue till the
devife to the fon of Mr. Burnaby vefts, I am of opinion, that the
intereft and profits 'mull: be ,confidered asa part of the refidue, and
muft accumulate.

A man may die partly teftate, and partly intell:ate -in this court, Thoogh not
though not at law: But there is a great ·difference between a parti- at law, yet in
,cular diftinCt part of the perfonal eftate, and the whole refidue of it, this court a,
C
I IS
" gl~en, It" IS a contra d'..o."
r.
man may die
Jar
w hen t he w I10,e
11.LlOn 10 terms to lay
any partly
tell ate,
1Jart of that eftate IS undIfpofed.·
and partly intefiate; bu t

when a whole refidue is given, itis a contradittion to Cay any part of that efiate is undifpofed.

For
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For whatever is claimed, is claimed as a part of bis efiate, and
yet the whole rdidue of that efiate is giv.en away: The rdidue fJf a
r
I enate
fl.
.•
d t..uut a fl.n·
.
it, an·d'If
penOl!a
lS nQt h"mg fi,xe,
. u\..llUatmg mtere
the tefi~to:'s the per[onal ef1:ate is increafed by any event after Ibe. death of
1s
<leatb'f1th
the tefiator, it is part of the refidue, aIJ,d will pafs as fucn; why
part 0 t e
.
f h
fi d
r
h'
11.'
Jr'.
refidue, and then not the mtereft 0 t at re 1 ue, lor t at mtereu: lS allets, and
will pafs as
part of the eHate; tt)*" if legacies are given, pay.bJ.e at a future time
~~~f't:~~!t:- and at the death of the tefiatoF tbe aEets are deficient, but by pr~
reft of that
fits in the nlean time a{;cruing, is become a,fter [ufilcient, all the
1'helid ?e, for legacies will be paid, for tbofe. profits are part of the perfonal eftate,.
t at mtereil:
d 'r r .
f h fi;J . h'
/".
Th e on1y p1·aufiIble
is afi'ets, and a au " 11 10, are part Q t e re luBe In t IS cale.
part of the
aro-ument e contro, is that which is drawn from real efia,tes.
If a per[onal

e!l:ate is in ..
creafedbyany
event after

.~llate.

".,

But there are many material differences between the profits of a
real, and per[onal ell-ate.

For in the cafe of real dhtes the thing it [elf is n.ot difpofed oJ:
but defcends in the mean time, and the heir has therefore a chattel
intereft till the contingency happens, and carries the profits with it •

•

But perfonal efiate does not de[cend, or. g9 to the next. of 1cin,
difference be- but is vefied in the executor, and this is a queftion only relating to
tween the pro- h
11.
f'
h
b'
f h 11.
it
'1
fits ofa real
t e trou 0 Jt, Vii ere. t e mtent 0 t e teuator anl . preval. ·Anoand perfQnal ther difference betw~n them is, that in the one cafe the rents never
efiate; renbts could. become part of the perfonal efiate, but the profits of the pernever can e - '
.
come part of [ooal,: efiate are the efrate itfel f.
The tefrator has confidered this as
the per(onal his per[onal efiate after his de_ath, by giving direCtions how to carry
:hfl:ea;r~fi~u~f on the trade, &c. am!; the cafe of Studhr:;/m and HoJg{rm is in point;
the perfollal And therefore I do accordingly decree. the profit&- to accumulate.
A material

efiate, are the
efl:ate it felf.

In the cafe of
real eftates,
the thing it

felf is Dot difpoCed of, but
defcends. till
the contmgency happens; perConal eftate neither defcends
nor goes to
the De\:t of
kin, but is
veiled. in the

executor.

A
ha'
l'
1 6 000 .•
I on M r. Durnav,/s
D
J....
. ·s to t e que IOn re atmg to t 1e
marriage artid~&;.

I t h·'mk. t h
. 0 f more d'ffi
I
h
at 'lS a pOlOt
1 eu ty, fi>r t e eldefl: [on has
a very great provifion, and the younger children have none.
.

The Rule of this court, where articles of this kind., are made relating to real eftates has been to decree a firia: fettlement.
'

This is a [urn of money not articled to be laid out in land, thofe
r.ules tbereforo. do not extend to. this cafe, for [nch a fettlemeot
~aJlnot be made, it muft therefore be [ettied as per[ol1Clll· efiate.
To fettle this as land, is giving: the eldefi {on a greater intere11:
in it than he would have· if it was land; for in real efrate,. he.
would only have a conting~ncy) with remainder over; here it would
veil abfolutely in him.
'

3

It.
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It would therefore be drawing a rule in this cafe by analogy from
real eftates, to defeat the intent of the parties.
By the legal conftruCtion' of thefe articles, this money is vefted in
Mrs. Burnaby abfolutely.

And if that is the legal confirud:ion, I cannot make any other to
anfwer the intent; why lhould I, if thehufuand and wife will confent to have this' fettled on t~e younger children?
The only objed:ion is, that by holding this to be an abfolute intereft in the wife, you veft it in the hufband •
.But this is not fo here, for the limitation is to the heirs of the
wife, and therefore vefis in her only, andnot in him.
I may compare it to the cafe where by fettlement of lands the Where by {etwife has an eftate ex provijione viri, the Court have refufed to inter- t1~~e~t the
poCe to fettle this eftate otherwife, becaufe the intent will prevail :~a~e e~ ;;0£Inee lhe cannot alien by the ftatute of the 11th of Hen. 7.
<vijione 'Viri.
Therefore Mr. and Mrs. Burnaby confenting, the Chancellor
creed this to be fettJed on the younger children
•

'•

the court has
refufed to i[Jde- terpofe to (ettIe the. eHate
otherwl[e.

Stileman ver[us Ajhdawtt &f aI', December 8, 174 2 •

Cafe 293-

HE bill was brought by an executor to have fatisfacHon out A cre?itor, on
. of the eftate of the defendant's late father upon a judgment ~e clrc~mrh'
given by him to the plaintiff's teftator, for 120 I. The defendant, c:Fe~ed~ree~s
the eldeR fon of the conufor of the judgment, proteCts himfelf to be let in
under a [ettlement m~de after the marriage of his father and mother ~~~e~ j~~n1r;
in .May 1694. in which the father was tenant for life, the mother purchafed by
tenant for .life and the defendant firfi tenant in tail.
the father and

T

his fons, and
a moiety of
each directed

,

• •

_.

In 1700. the father made a fmall purchafe Jomtly wIth the defendant of 4/. per ann. to them and their heirs.
todbehfold,
an t e money arifing

In 1708. he made another joint purchafe with his youngefi fon M1erefro~ to
of 51. per ann. for 1051. and fettled it by way of provifion for b: af-pl.l~d tQ
younger ch~ldren) and paid the purchafe money for both eilates, and ~i:n ~:IS ~~continued in poffeffion till his death, which happened in 1735judgment.
The fons afterwards entered ·upon thefe fmall efiates .

•

The plaintiff iniifis that all the efiates are fubjeCl: to his judgment for 120 I. and that the fettlement in 1694. was after marriage,
~nd therefore voluntary.

Vo L. II.

6F

The
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The plaintiff having a right prima facie, Lord Hard'lvicke put it
upon IV!r, Attorney General to begin as council for the defendant.
\Vho infill:ed that the father was not indebted at the time of the·
fettlement, that it was made in confiderati(,:m of a marriage portion
of two hundred and fifty pounds, and executed 37 years before the
judgment, which was not confeifed till 1721, and made t00 in pur~
··(uanceof an agreement before th~ marriage,
But if the proof ihould fail us here, the portion of the wife at
leaf!: will he") p us; and it is incumbent upon the plaintiff tq lhew
that it was not paid at the time the deed bears date.
For t?ough there is no· receipt fO,r ~he two .hu~dred and fifty
pounds mdorfed upon the deed, yet ·It IS no obJectIon, becaufe at
that time receipts upon the back were not fo frequent as they are
now•
., Befides, this court will not give a judgment creditor a better
right than he has at law, and therefore he ought to have his remedy
there.
The father and the fans were joint pprchafers of the feveraI eftates
in. 1700 and 1708. and therefore the fans were no tru1l:ees for the
father, as they were capable of taking the whole by furvivorlhip, and
upon the death of the father all his right ceafed, and the whole vefted in the fons.
Mr. Floyer of the fame fide infified, that in cafes of voluntary
fettlements, whether the court will deem them fraudulent or not,
depends upon the circumftances of the perfon at the time; here the
father executed it for the benefit of younger children: He cited the
cafe of Duranda verfus Cooke, before Lord Chancellor King, and
Sagittary verfus Hide, 2 Perno 44.
Several depofitions were read to prove the father of the defendants
in good circumfiances in 1694. in 1700. and in 1708. the times when
• the marriage fettlement and the joint purchafes were made.
Mr. Brown for the plaintiff,
Said it was highly improbable that the fatherts only view in
the purchafes thould be a provifion far the children •

•

Becaufe with regard to the eldeft fan, the whole· eftate under
the fettlement in 1694. was fecllred to him, fo that he was fully
provided for: And therefore with refpeCl: to ,the plaintiff he can be
confidered in no other light than a {hanger would be, who had joined in a purchafe, with the father of the d~fendant.
This.

. in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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This is taken on the footing of a jointenancy, and therefore is
improper as a provifion for a' child, becaufe the father might have
fold a moiety, or if the fan had married and even had children, and
yet had died before the father, the other moiety would have furvived to the father.
All thefe circumftances fhew that it was merely a purchafe for
the benefit of the father, without any view to the advancement 'of the
children, and it would be of dangerous confequence to fuffer a father
by purchafing in jointenancy with a fon, to prevent creditors from
being fatisfied out of fuch eftates, upon the fon's fetting up a right
of furvivodhipt which did not accrue till fome years after the debt
exifted.
There is one great difficulty he faid upon the plaintiff in this cafe,
and that is to prove what the circumftances of the defendant's father
were twenty years before the judgment, for people who have been
ih good circumftances, are credited a long time after they are in .a
a failing way, and therefore it is very difficult to point out the
precife time when the father declined in his circumftances.
As there is no other e£l:ate belonging to the father, and the whole
is covered by joint purchafes, the plaintiff muft lofe .his debt, unlefs
thefe eftates are liable.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

As to fome things this cafe is extremely clear.
Firft" a'S to the fettlement in 1694. though made after marriage, The ,fettle16 94.
yet being in confideration
of a portion which
for• any thing that
mb ~nt I~
"
.• '
•
emg In conappears was paid at the tIme, I am of OpInIOn It cannot be lm- fiueration of, a
peached by fubfequent creditors.
portion paid
at the time,
though made
after mar"

.

The fecond quefiion is as to the joint purchafes, the firfi was made
by the father and his eldeft fon on the J I tb of September J 7 00, and ~ag.e, can~o~
the confideration money is admitted to have been paid by the father. }~:r:~~e~t

b;

creditors.

The fecond purchafe was in 1708. and made by the father and
William Ajbdown the youngeft fon, and the whole purchafe money
was advanced by the father.
It has been infifted on the part of the defendants, that thefe two
purchafes are to be confidered, with refpect to a moiety and on account of the furvivorlhip, as an advancement of the fons, and confequently they are intitled to retain the efiate, and not liable to the
plaintiff's judgment.

Now

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Nowa-s to that, the general rule has been admitted, and has been
c. h
long the doCtrine of this court, that notwit hfiand'109 t h e .lat
er pays
the whole money, yet if the purchafe is made in the name of a
younger fan, the, heir of the father lhall not. jufift it is a trufi: for
t:e pur- .
is l'Ilade the father.

Though the
father pays'
the whol~
conf:drerhatlOn,
)'et,l

dufe

jn the name of
a youllger fon, the heir cannot maintain it is a tru(l: for the father,

Bu't the prefent cafe differs from this rule, or any other that I
remember.
In the judgAnd if I can find any material difference, I lhall in
ment
of
Lord,
d
be'me l'ma bleta reI'leve t he cr~d'Itor, lOr
t:'.
Hardwicke, JU gment
t h ough

my own
.It may be
the cafes have proper flare decijis, yet I have thought the cafes ha,?e gone fun far
gone fihu!! fifar enough in favour of advancements, and that I ought not to carry it
enoug In a- fi h
your of ad- urt . er.
vlIJlcements.
The I'eafcm
why a purchafe in the

It mull: be admitted that in fome of the cafes which have been

before the court, the father hlls continued in Potreffion where the
purchafe has been made fingly in the name of the fon, and yet held
~~~:g:a~:, an advancement of the fon, and for this rearon, becaufe the father is
pofi'effion con- the natural guardian of the fans during their minority.

tinued in the
father, has beeR held an advancement of the fon. is, bec:aufe the father was his natllral guardian during his
minority,
•
A purchafe in
Here the purchafe is in the names of father and fan as jointenants,
the names of
r.
r.
f
d
£
••
father and
now th'IS does not anlwer
the purpole
0 an a vancement, lor It mfon, as /oint- titles the father to the poffefiion of the whole till a divifion, and
tellonts, IS no to a moiety abfolutely, even after a divifion, befides the father's
aofdvancement
r. l'f f b .
r.'
.
the (on, as ta k'109 a chance to h'Imlel
0
emg a .lurVlvor
0 f t he other mOIety:

nay,. if the [on had died during his miQority, the father would have
;~;, ~~ l~r~ been intitled to the whole by virtue of the furvivorlhip, and the
divifion, the fon could not have prevented it by feverance, he being an infant.
it does not an-

father hilS the
pofi'effion of the whole, and even after it a moiety, beftdes the chance of the other moiety by furvivorlhip.
Where a fa- . Su ppofe a ~ronger ca~e, th~t the fat?er had ta~en a~ eftate in the
taer in a pur- purchafe to hlmfelf for lIfe, WIth remamder to hIS fon In fee, {bould
chafe t.ak~s ail this prevail againfi: the creditor? no, certainly, for the plaintiff's faefiate
It to h
'
C
l'He,
C
r.
. d. er, t 1le
himfelftn for
t er h
avmg
t Ile profits lOr
and t h e .lon
on1y a remam

life, with reo efiate would have been liab-Ie.
mainder to
•
his fan in fee, as the father has the profits for life, the efiate is liable to the creditor.

A material confideratio!l for the plaintiff is, that the father might.
have other reafons for purchafing in jO'int-tenancy, namely, to prevent dower upon the cftate, and other charges,

csc.

I

Then

in the 'rime of I.:.of9 Chancellor

HARD WICKE.

Then confider how it fiands in re[pel't of the creditor; a father Here the .fahere was in pofTeffion of the whole efiate, and muil: necefTarily ap- ~~e;:~
pear to be the vifible owner of it, and the creditor too would have the whole ehad a right by virtue of an Elegit to have laid hold of a moiety, fo flate, .and ne. .
1 h h
ce{farlly a pthat It dIffers extremely from al t e ot er cafes.
peared the
vifible owner,
the
N ow it is very proper that this court
let itfelf loofe as far fo
b
. iliould
.
eredt~a,t
Itor 1 an
as poffible, in order to relieve a credItor, and ought to be governed elegit might
by particular circumftances of cafes.
have laid, hold
of a mOIety,
which differs
And what can be more favourable for the plaintiff, than that every it from all [he
foot of the efiate is covered by thefe purchafes; and unlefs I let him Qthet cafes.
in upon thefe eftates, the plaintiff has no pollibility of being paid.

:r

It is not neceffary that a man 1hould aCtually be indebted at the Not necefi'ary
time he enters into a voluntary fettlement to make it fraudulent; for ~ ~~ ~O~ld
if a man does it with a view to his being indebted at a future time;d:~e:aa[ ~~;
it is equally fraudulent, and ought to be fet afide; and therefore I ~ime he enters
!hall decree the creditor in this cafe to be let in upon the eftates'~nto ~ ~fl~n~
jointly purchafed by the father and font
:0 ~ake
it fraudulent;
I think, taking it all together, the prefent cafe comes very near the ~tor i,fhhe d~es
r.
f 'h;/1.'
,
8
1 Wit a view
cale 0 C r!J"'s Hofpttal verfus Budgzn et UX', 2 Vern. 6 3.
to his being
indebted at a
Lord Hardwicke ordered and decreed that the efiate of the defen- fsut;~~:;~e{~t
dant's father which was in mortgage, and a moiety of the premiffes and ought t~
purchafed in 1700. and alfo a moiety of the premilfes purchafed be fet afide.
in 1708. be fold, and the money arHing by fale of the mortgaged premiffes be applied firft in payment of the mortgage, and
in the next place towards fatisfaClion of what thall be found due
to the plaintiffs for principal and interefi on their judgment and
cofis thereon, and in this court; and if that is not fufficient, then
the money arifing on the fale of the two moieties !hall be applied
towards fatisfaCtion of what lhall be remaining due to them; and
his Lordlhip decreed that the {urplus of the money arifing by the
fale of the premilfes purchafed in 1700 {bould be paid to the defen~
dant 'John Ajhdowne, and the furplus of the money arifing by fale
of the premilfes purchafed in 1708 !hould be paid to the defendant
William Ajhdo,wne.

;7nt

*

• There a hulband
bonds, and dies.

lent out money in the names of himfelf and his wife upon mortgages

~nd

looked upon the wife to be in nature of a joint purchafer; and:deat law, hut Rdmitl&d in '.taft
lreditor; it might he !razItMmt.

Lord 'Keeper

Harc(Jurt

«:reed {be was intitled to the mortgages and bonds againll the heirs
~
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Seymour ver[us Benket,

The pririd.paf re~illers in
.the prerog~tt"e office dle-

ll;r"eelng'

atlout the :fp-

A~bot a11d others J Decelnber
174 2 •

15,

T.. H E .t~o ~rincip~.l

~egiA:ers in the .prerogative office '~f Ca~
_
terbuf'Y, dl(agreemg about the appomtment of a clerk In thIs
office"; the deputy regifrer took: upon bim to nominate the defenC
a!. d an d conHant
11.
1y redant Au'lbot, W h0 lor
a twe.1ve-mont h omCIate',
ceivedtbe feeSr~ Mnou.f1ting to 500/. in the whole ..

, .
.
tweivemoam officiate~ alld recewed the fees, amoonti.Qg
to 500 I. Lord Hllrdwicke beld, as be cwas tbe officer de facto.. he had a rigbt H ehe jlaled fees, and
ta retain them 'Wi/bollt account; and dijmijfed the 6ill as again) him <with (o/I'J.
.
~JOintrriellt

of'

.'

,~ clerk, the deputt nominated Abb~t, wh'O far

a;

The plaiNtiff, who is one of the regifters, infifts, that Abbot
ought to' be allowed only a {mall falary, as an under officer, and
that he is'liable to account to him, and the othetprinctpd regiftert
for the whole profits.
\

LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is no foundation at aU for this bill; for to be {ure, Mr.
Abbot, .as' he is appointed to officiate in this place, is the ofjicer de
faClo,and of ,c~nfequence in titled to. receive the ftated fees, and to
retain thein, without account; nor is there any other perfon who
,can maintain an aCtion for theIfi befides himfeIf; and therefore the
bill mull: be difmHfed, as againfthiru, with eoits.
The next quefiionis, in whoth the right of nomination of the
office of clerk to the regifter belongs, whether it is the right of the
furviving grantees, under the grant bf the late archbiiliop r And I
am bf oIJinion it is in the furviving grantees.
Not only the pecuniary profits are declared by the grant to go
to the c'!fluy que tru/i:s, but it is alfo declared, that they 1hall have the
nomi~atio~ of the de.puty, but to be approved of by the archbiihop,
.and his ihccefTors.
·
This office has been compared to the cafe of· an advowfon, but
that is only a bare prefentation, wher-e the bilhophas aright to

prefent on lapfe, and has nothing more to do but to fee it filled with
a' proper per{on•.
But the cafe 'Of an officeis-extr~mely different, becaufe of the
labour and lkiIl required, and the perfon !?eing pun iih able . if he
does any thing fraudulent in the exercife of it, or is guilty of any
,a&; of extortion.
Upon

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

Upon the whole, Mr. Seymour and Mr. Bennet have the fole right The right of
of nominating the clerk; but if they cannot agree about the no- nomination of
..
h
hi'
a clerk to the
mmatlOn, t e court cannot

e pIt.

.

regifier, is in

,

the furviving
grantees. in the grant of the late archbi/hop DoClor Wak(.

It is like the cafe of a prefentation; if there are feveral ceJluy Where there

and they •do• not all agree, there •can be no nomination;
a;; feveratl ,n
q:ue. truns,
':P
. "
eel' U'Y que ruJ "

or, as in the cafe of Jomtenants and tenants In common, whlle they ofprefentahave a joint intereft, and before feverance, they mull: all agree, or tion, and they
do not all an0 act can be done.
gree, there
nomination.

can be no
So in the cafe of jointenants before feverance, they I!luft all agree. or no atl can be done.

But the1l I may do h~re as in a partition cafe" w~ere tqer!!. are Where there
parceners of an advowfon, who cannot agree in one perfon, the court ~re parceners
will direCt the parceners to draw lots, who lhall have'
the firft pre- ~~nan:~;~;;_
.
[entation.
'
not agree ill
)

'

.
one perfon,
the court will diretl them to draw lots who !ball.bave the firfl prefentation.

So here I will do the fame, and dired: the plaintiff Seymour, and Lord Hardthe defendant Bennet, to draw lOts, who thall nominate tirit a 'Wicke direa~d
regl
clerk, •to fill up the "vacancy, which is made by the death, of Mr. uers
~he tW
°d
t 0 raw

Spurvzll.

lots, who tball
fira: nominate a clerk, to fill up a late vacanc}'.

Lord Tenham verfus Herbert, December

1

i, Ii4-2.
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T

HE plaintiff brought his bill, in .order to efiablilh a right to The defcoan oyfier fifhery, and to be quieted in the poffeffion of it, ~t d~ur
~ain1l: the defendant Herbert, who claims the piece of ground where ~lai~~;'s ~iII.
this filhery is, as belonging to his manor.
brought to

eftablitb a
right to ,an oyfter filhery, and tQ be quieted in .the pofi"effion of it, as ,being a matter properly triable at
law. Lord Hard-wilke declared, that where the right of a fijhery is uulifpzue only bEtween two Lords of manors, Iht}' can neither (ome here, till it is firjJ tried at 11lv.;, and therifore Ill/owed the demurrer.

The defendant demurred to this bill, .as it is a matter.pr~perly
triable at law.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Undoubtedly there are [orne cafes, in which a man may, by a
bill of .this kind, come into this court firit; and there are others
where he ought firit to efta1:>Iith his right at law.

It

CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
~'h

It is certain, where a man fets up a general exclufive right, and
r
h h'
where the perlons who controvert it WIt
1m are very numerous, .
dufive right, and he cannot, by one or two actions at law', quiet that right, he
iilld the per•
h'
fi rft , w h'IC h IS
. ca 11 ed a b1./."t f!J,..F peace, and
jons woo con- may come mto t IS court
trovert it are the court will direCt an ifi"ue to determine the right, as in difputes
nud,lletrDUS,
between Lords of manors and their tenants, ana betw~en tenants of
:in le can,
not loy one
one manor and anorher; for In thefe cafes there would be no .end
ll~bon at law of bringing aCtions of trefpafs, £Ince each action would determine
~~>~:, t::~ay only the particular right in queJlion between the plaintiff and decome here
fendant.
{<.'l>

ere a man

I

•

up an ex·

fir}, which is
called a hill of peace, and the court will direct an Hfue to determine the right, as between Lords of
manors and their tenant8, or tenants of one manor and another,

As to the cafe of the corporation of York, and Sir Lionel Pilkington, the plaintiffs there were in poffeffion of the right of filhing
upon the river Ouze, for nine miles together, and had confiantly
exercifed that right; and as this large jurifdiCtion entangled them
with different Lords of manors, it would have been endlefs for the
corporation to have brought actions at law.
But where a queftion, about a right of fiihery, is only between
two Lords of manors, neither of them can come into this court till
the right is lira triea at law.
Lord 'l'enham does not charge in this cafe any poffeffion for the
laft 38 years, fo that this is in the nature of an ejeCtment bill; the
plaintifffays, that this piece of ground aqua cooperia belongs to him;
Mr. Herbert infifts, it belongs to him;. fo that this may very properly be determined at law, as it is a mere £Ingle queftion, to try
the right between two perfons; and it is not like the cafe of the
corporation of York, who mull: have gone all round the compafs
to have come at their right at law.
Therefore the demurrer muft be allowed.

Cafe 29 6.

Blanchard verfus Hill, December 18, 1742, Lafl feat
after Michaelmas term.

A

Motion was made, on behalf of the plaintiff, for an injunction,
to reftrain the defendant from making ufe of the Great Mogul
reflrain the as a fiamp upon his cards, to the prejudice of the p1aintiff, upon a
defendant
fuggefiion, that the plaintiff had the fole' right to this ftamp, hafrom
ufing
the
'
• d'It to h'1m fceIf, cO~lorma
C
ble to th
Igrante
d
Mogul ftamp vmg
approprIate
e ~ larter
on his cards, to the card-makers company, by Kmg Charles the F lfft.
The plaintifF

~j::~i~': ::

fuggefl:ing the
{ole right to be in the plaintiff, having appropriated the ftamp to himfelf, conformable to the charter granted
to the card·makers company by King Cha,.Ies the Fira. Lord Hard'Wicke denied the injun!1i~n. and faid, be
.tnew no il!ftanCi of rejlraining one trader from 11lIJRing ufo of Ihl./cmte mark 'Witb anotber.

LORD
I
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICJCE.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I think th~ intention of the charter is illegal, though, indeed, all
,the daufes that eftabli!h the corporation, and give them power to
make by-laws, are legal.
In the firft place, the motion is to rellrain the defendant from 'ma.
)king cards with the fame mark, which the plaintiff has appropriated
to himfelf.
And, in this refpeCt, there is no foundation for this court to grant
fuch an injunCtion.
Every particular trader has fome particular m.ark er ftamp; but
I do not know any -inftance of granting an injunction here, tQ re:ftrain one trader from ufing the fame mark with another; and I
:think it would be of mifchievous con[equence to do it.
Mr. At~orney 'Genera'l has mentioned a. cafe., wher~ an .ac9:ion q;~
law was brought by a doth-worker, againft another of the fame
:trade, for uiing the fame mark, and a judgment was given that
'the aCtion WQQ;ld lie. Poph. 15.1.
But it was not the fingle aCt of making u[eof the mark that A dothwas fufficient to maintain the aCtion,but doing it with ~ fraudulent wo~ke~'JIlay
r.
an
.de~lgn,
to put .() ff badc1oth. s'bY th'15 means, or to d,raw away cuit0- matntatn
aCtion againft
:mers from the other clothier: And there is no difference betw~en another of the
-a tradefman's putting up the fame fign, and makiflg ufe of the fa met r.ade,fokr
•
u6mg hIS mar .'
fame mark" WIth .atlotmer of the fame trade.
where it is
done with a
In the cafe of monopolies, the rule the c~urt has governed itfelf~:~::l::~ut
by, is, whether th,ere is any aCl:af parlialJleut l!oder whkh.thi~ re- off bad cloths.
ftriCl:ion is founded.
or ro draw a- ,
waycunomerf~

Rut the court will never efbbliib a right of this kind, claimed This court
under a charter only from the crown, l:lolefs there h~s been an aC- will ~ever
. to try t he rr'gh t at.,1aw.
e£l:ablJlh
a
'tlOn
right claimed
under a char..
The court would not do it, even in the cafe of the fole printing oft~r, u~le(~
;bibles and common prayer books, tiB a trial WaS firft had.
~ne~~i~~ t~ell
try the right
If the injunction is to be obtained, it mu.ft be upon the char- at law.
:;:er of the crown.
But then it mull: be confider~d upon the intenti.onW the charter, \vhat was the end of directing the marks there.
. Vo 1. II.
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I take this to be one of thofe monopolies which were fo frequent
in King, James the Fidl:'s time, and continued through all his reign,
~~~I:~i~o;:~es but did not lafl: long in his, {ucceffC!rs: ,1 obferve too" the applicat?e Fir1t's
tion for this very charter was in King James the FidPs time,
t~me'danhd
conh' though not compleated till the beginning of King Charles the
,
tInue t roug
all his reign, Firft's reign.
This was one
of ~he mono,

but did not

'

~~ i:c~~~rs;

In the firftplace; the defign of granting this charter, was to raife
a fum of money for the crown.
Here is a claufe like~i~e for prohibiting the importation of cards
from foreign parts: Could fuch aclaufe' be fupported now? Impollible! As it is intirely illegal.
There is another c1aufe 'that confines the making of cards to
London, and ten miles about it, which is a plain monopoly, and
directly againft law.
The duty here, is two {billings a grofs upon cards; and, the receiver entitled to one half of the duty, under the charter. .
There is an authority to the card-makers, to feal their own cards;
and every particular maker £hall have his own ftamp or mark, fo that
the receiver
of the.duty may know who is the maker of the cards ..
,
'

,

The defign of this was, that it might be plain to the receiver,
who the cards belonged to, and that the receiver might be enabled
yearly to make up his account relating to the duty.
Now as this was illegal, the payment of this duty has been dif<;on~inued long lince.
This, then appears to have been the primary end of thefe
marks.
There IS another claufe in the charter, that in order every cardmaker may know his cards, from another card-maker, each trader
fhall lodge his mark or ftamp with the receIver, to prevmt any
fraud upon our loving fubjeCls.
This is a colourable end, but if any weight was to be laid
upon thefe colourable recitals, it would be efiablifhing every ,other
monopoly.
For ,all the world knows, that there is a pompous recital in
every monopoly, of the great benefit to trade, accruing from fuch
charters of refiriCtion.
There

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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HAR.DwltKE.

There is another thing obfervable too, that it is impoffible to
carry this claufe into execution; for the d?ty being illegal, ~nd funk,
the receiver funk with it, fo that there IS no perfon to receive the
ftamps or marks.
An objeCtion has been made, that the defendant in uling this
mark, prejudices the plaintiff by taking away his cufiomers.
But there is no more weight in this, than there would be in an
objection .to one innkeeper, fettihg up the fame fign with another.

The objetlion
f
°d t?e dek~en.
ant s ta'lOg
away the

There is a faCt fet out by the defendant in his anfwer, which is plaintiff's
n?t at all. denied by the plaintiff, .that the card-m~kers ufe qui~e ~~~~~~s(a~e
different marks from what they dId formerly; which fhews thiS mark, is of no
charter is grown obfolete, or otherwife all card-makers if they ob- ~ore ~eight
reeved the charter, would adhere to that fort of ftamps which are ~n~~e~~e~~e
directed under it.
f.etting up the
fame fign

·

h'
r
with
Upon t h e woe,
h 1 t h ere are no groun d s III t IS cale to grant an
injunction againfi: the defendant" till the hearing of the caufe.

Bennet ver[us Lee, December

20, J

7 42~

another,

Cafe 297.

Petition had been prefented on behalf of Francis Lee, heir at L~rd Hard-·
law to Sir Francis Lee, grandfather of Sir John Lee, for a bill :~~~~~ua~ed
'of review upon a fuggefiion of new evidence difcovered fince the de- itlfantcan, be,cre~, in the former caufe, and which was not in his power at the fore he com~s
.time of the decree, and this was fupported by affidavits.
~f :~~ ~~~ In

A

[wer, (0 as to

The material evidence that is infiited upon is a deed of fettlement reh~ar the
in 1684. made by the father of Sir John Lee, in which all the ufes ~;~i~ ;o;~~ if
under that fettlement are fpent, and the reverfion in fee is defcended there lhould
D
• L
I
d L ee, w h
'
. C
•
be a decree
upon rranClS
ee an d h'IS brot hR'
er tClJar
0 IS an 101ant, 10 againft him on
.gavelkind.
the fecond
...

hearing, he_.

It was argued on the part of Richard Lee that he, being an infant, :~~h w:~:fo~
cannot be precluded by the decree, from varying his defence in the put in a third
former caufe even before he comes of aue,
anfwer, whicll
would occafion infinite

b

LORD CHANCELLOR.

vexation.

The doubt with me is, whether an infant can, before he comes of
age, put in a new anfwer, fo as to rehear the caufe all over again;
for if there lhould be a decree againfi him upon the fecond hearing,
he may with as much reafon put in a third anfwer, and make the
proceedings endlefs, and by this means leave it in the power of a
guardian

CAS E S Argued and Determined
guardian to put in a new anfwer for him every yea~, during his mi.
nority, and occafion infinite vexation. *
On the fid,e of the plaintiff Bennet they fet up three recoveries in
1703. 1718. and 1736. which, if they take in the Kentijh efiate
claimed by the defendants, is a compleat bar to the petition.
Some objeCtions being made to the validity of thefe recoveries, the
caufe was ordered to frand over, that the petitioners may have time
to lOOK into them.

Baker ver[us Hart, December
!he parti~

22, 1742.

T' HE~E was an order made jufl: before the laft long vacation.,

Interelided ~n
an or er lor.

the appointment of a re-

for the appointing. a receiver of the rents
of an eftate in the
,
Ifland of Sheppey, belonglOg to the late admIral Hqjier.
,

ceivert'htake
It being necefTary
for the MaA:er
to inquire into
the circumftances
upon em to
'
, .
.
print it with of the perfon, propofed for a receIver, and ltkewlfe of his fureties, it
a recit.a! of the was impoffible to complete it before the long vacation, fa that the parmaterIal faas.,
11. d'
h' ffi '
h fi
h h
ld
the caufe ties lOtereue In t IS a air were appre en lve t at t etenants wou
relevanttothe pay their rent into an improper hand, and therefore upon confulta~~ter,f, an.d, tion with the Mafter how they might prevent this inconvenience,
U:!n~ ~~t a- he advifed them to print the order with the recitals of the moft
tenants: f?me material fatls in the caufe, relevant to the order, and to difperfe it
other parties
h
h' h - d
d' 1
in6.fied this among t e tenants, W IC was one accor 109 y.
was a contempt of the
Some other parties in the caufe apply now by petition to the court,
court
Lord·
fiU·
'.
Harth»icke
10 1 109 that the prmtmg
th·IS order was a contempt 0 f th'IS court,

in

held itto beno and efpeciaHy the recital part of it, which as it is tingle and detached
condtempt, but from the reft of the caufe, may look in the eye of the world, as a
faI at the
fl .Cl..
h
r.
d' h
fame time he re e~Llon upon t e perlons name m tern.
did not approve of fuch
a praClice.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am very far from approving of the method which has been
taken of printing this order, but will always difcountenance fuch
praCtice whenever I meet with it.

As to this particular cafe, it is not at all like the cafe of Huggonfln,
the printer of the Champion, becaufe there he did not verbatim pril'lt
the proceedings in the caufe, between the executors of major Roach
• N. B. In the cafe.of.Richmond& Ux"verfus 'Tay/cur, I P. WfIIJ. 735'. it was held that an
infant aggrieved by a decree is not bound to ftaytill he is ,of age, but may apply as foon as he
thinks fit to reverfe it: and may do this either by bill of reView, rehearing, or original bill.
alledging Cpecially the errors in the former decree.
.

3
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:and his widow, but by way of narrative took upon him to abufe
fame perfonsJ who had made affidavits in the caufe, and likewife
the executqrs, arid therefore extremely different from the pre[ent
cafe; for here does not appear the leaft intention of refleCting upon
the perfons named in the printed order, but done merely by the
advice of the Mafter, to prevent the tenants £i. om paying the rent
improper.Iy, and to impound it in their hands, till there {bould bea perron appointed by the Mafter to receive it.

I could willi that the orders of this court, were framed with the As the man'"

fame fimpli<:ity,
as orders made by the courts of common law; and ~er ofddraw.
, .
to be fure In a great many mftances they might; but in fome fpecial here is of long
orders, the recitals of the principal faCts which induced the court fianding,Lorci
r.
r.r. 'I y miette
. I'. d, auu
_..l
' (aid
Hardrwicke
to rna k e t h ele
orders, are neceuarI
as t h e d rawmg
he would
orders in Chancery have been for a long time praClifed in this man- not alter the
ner, I will not take upon me to alter the courfe of them.
chourfe
bof
tern, ut
wi1hedthey
As to the complaint itfelf in the prefent cafe, I am of opinion w~re framed
upon the particular
circumftances, and plain.
intention
in doing' it, fiwtthl~~et
fame
"
.
Imp leI yas
t hat though It IS not a praCtiCe I approve of, yet lt was mnocently done" orders made
and confequently was no contempt of this court; and as to this by the courts
. . h'IS L ordfh'Ip ordere d telame
h r
:r.r. d
,of
part 0 f t h e petitIOn
to d e d'r.
Ilffiwe.
law.'common
~mm

Davy ver[us Barber, January 15, 1742.

Cafe 299-

IR George Carey and ~r. William Carey had. feveral efl:ates in the Where a purweft ,of England, Which were very much Incumbered; on the c~afer has.:;
death of Sir George, his eftate detCended toWil/jam: Wi'lliam died, :h;~r~;;ing
and Mr, Barber married his heir at law, who by that means became in ofliv~, ~e

S

intitled to both thefe eftates, and bad likewife a confiderable mort_CO~t will, dl' to any of th·
xe an tngage upon t hem wh·ICh
was PrIor
e meumbranCeS.qtliry,
what
intereft was

In 1727. three bills were brought by Mr. Davy and others, who ~~~se~/ohi:
were creditors of Sir George and of William againft Ba'rber, in order on that acto have ,a fatisfaClion out of thefe eftates.
C;Olll1t,
Under a decree for fale of thefe 'eftates, Mr. Phillips 'bid £020!.
,and in 'J'730. was confirmed the >heft purcha[er at that fum.
Mr. Phillips was defirous of being 'let into poffeffion in purfuance
-of his purchafe, but Mr. Barber has continued in poffeffion to this
time as mortgagee, and it was but :lately t,hat his mortgage was
fatisfied.

By reafon of this delay feverallifehold efiates are dropped in, and
by that means the eftates which Mr. Phillips bought are now worth
more than they were at the time he was confirmed the
,heft purchafer.
2000/.

V OJ,. II

6 I

fvT r•
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Mr. PbilHps petitions to be let into po1Teffion, and Mr. Barber and
the creditors pray that the bidding may be opened.
Mr. Phillips and Mr. Barber came to an agreement in courtf that
Mr. Pbillips iliould pay Mr. Barber 1300/. ,?~re than the purc~afe
money, and in confideration thereof Mr. Phd/tps {bould be let Into
po1Teffion.
,
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion~that the proper'direction wi'll be, that the 1300/.
be added to the fu~ of .8 I 26/. which Mr. Phillips in the name of
Mr. Hamlyn had before bid for the ell:ates in 'quell:ion, and that
Mr. Barber's mortgage be paid in the firft place, and thereupon
he mull: affign his mortgage to trufiees, to be approved of by the
Mafier, in truil: to attend the inheritance purchafed by Mr. IIamlyn;
that fuch deeds as relate to other efiates as well as the purchafed eflates
ought to be lodged in the hands of the Mafier for the benefit of all
parties, {ubject to further -order, and Mr. Hamlyn to be at liberty to
take copies of them, ·and the refidue of the money to be placed out
in the bank to the credit of the accountant general, and thereupon
. Mr.' Hamlyn to be let into poffeffion.
The dropping
In the weft of England ell:ates are conll:antly' let out upon lives,
in ,of li.ves on and {mall conventionary rents referved, but the chief profits arife
efiates
the firom t he droppmg
. 10
, 0 f l'Ives, w h'ICh IS
' not con fid
1
well: ofInEng1 ere d as accI'd enta,
land, is confidered not as
accidental,
bllt as annual
, ,profits.

but as part of the annual profits of the ell:ate.
r 1 1
F·rom 173 0 •. w hen t he repGrt 'was ab10
.
ute y con'£·rmed, neIther
Mr. Hamlyn nor Mr., Phillips have been let into poffeffion, but have
been obftruCled by Mr., Barber, who feems to have hadJome grounds

. for it on account of a large mortgage on thefe ell:ates. prior to any
, body, and it was but reafonable that heiliould be fatisfied; however,
, the efiate is" worth. a great' deal more by the dropping in of lives than
. it was at the time the Mafier's report was confirmed.
The quell:ion then is,' who is to have this advantage, or what recompencelis to be:,maae' for.it ?
Ihf lithe PdurNow as-to that, 'when purchafes
c a er un er a
•
A
b
. 1
private con. pnvate contra\..LS- etween, particu ar,
traet pay the cultyjn the matter" for then a time

of this nature are made under
r
h'
.
perlons, t ere IS no· great dlffiis generally 'fixed for payment
~~;ch::e :::;' 6fthe,pur~ha{e money, and if .the.purc~afer does not pay the money,
time fixed, he then he Will be chargeable WIth mterell:; and as he mull: bear any
will be
10fs which happens in the ell:ate, fa likewife will he be intitled to
chargeable
fi
h' h arlle
'r r:
•
befid
"
. h b Il.
h
with interell; any pro ts. W IC
lrom It;
1 es. It IS Ill. t e realL of tr e
as he mufi court whether they will decree the contract to be fpedfically carried.

bear any 10Cs,
. "
fo likewiCe will,he be intitled to any l'rofits that arife from the eftate.

, ..

. into
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into. executian, whenariyextraardinary advantage arifes by an accident. of this nature: and' in other kinds af cafes the caurt has coofidered biddings a gaad deal under their difcretian, fo that if they
think proper they may leave the party to. his remedy at law.
But the prefent cafe is af a different nature, being a bidding under
a. decree af this caurt, and upan which this caurt muil: finally make

a determinatian.
,

The purcha[er here has plainly a canfiderab!e advantage by the
dropping in af lives, and had it not been for the agreement now made
between Mr. Barber and Mr. Hamlyn, I lhould have inclined to
direCt an inquiry what interefi: was praper to. be paid by the purchafer; far if the caurt was nat to give fuch direction, there would
be a manifefi: injuilice.
But in canfideration of Mr. Hamlyn's agreeing in court to pay
1300 I. more, I do think he is intitled to the advantage arifing from
the dropping, in af lives.

Spi1JRS ver[us Robins and Cope ; and by a, cro[s bilt Robins
ver[us Spinks., Trent and others, January 27, 1742.

Cafe 300 •

broUg~lt· by the pl~intiff as a refiduary s. by a codilegatee of the late Mr. Spinks to have It placed aut for hIS cil without
benefit' by the defendants the executars of the will, and was merely any date gives
of coutfe; but the material queftion arofe an'the,crafs bill and upon ;~~~:~ ~la(y
ihis cafe.
and Sarah

T

HE ariginal bill was

Robins, and if
either die before their legacies are paid, the whole to the furvivor; each ofthe legacies directed to remain in
the executor's 'hands till legatees attain 21. S. afterwards enters into two bonds, one to Mary, and ,another
to Sarah, reciting he was defirous to provide for their maintenance; each of the bonds were in the penalty
of 4000 I. for fecuring 2000 t. provided they ,marry in his life-time with his con(ent, or in cafe they furvive
him. As the principal fums given by the bonds are upon two contingencies. they.ought not to be confidered
as a fatisfaction of the legacies under the codicil.

Mr. Spinks the teftatar by a cadicil withaut any date gives 10001.
apiece to the plaintiffs Mary andS.arah Robins, (the daughters of
Mrs. Robins a widaw, with whom he li"ed for feveral years till the
time af his dea'th) and if· either of, them {bould die befare their
legacies were paid, then he gave the whole to the furvivor, and directed that each of the faid' twa legacies lhould remain 'in the hands
of his executars, till they attained the age af 2 I.
He afterwards enters into twa bonds, ane to. Mary and the other·
to Sarah Robins, reciting that for divers good caufes and confidera,tions he is -defirous to make a, provilion for and towards their main,tc:nance.
'

Each
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Each of the bonds were in the penalty of 40001. for fecuring
I. apiece to th~m, provided they fhould marry in his life-time,
with his confent, or in cafe they fuould furvive him.
2000

Mr. At~orney General, council for the defendants, in the crofs
caufe infified, that the bonds are to be confidered as given in fatiffa0ion of the legacies under the codicil.
And for this purpofe, cited '1apper verfus Chalcrqft, I I Feb. 1739.
bef'ore
Lord Hardwicke; where it was held, that a legacy to a daughcr tde WI 0
':J
her f,(ther,
ter, under the will of her father, was fatlsfied by hIs gIvmg her a
held to be fa.- marriage portion afterwards: He cited likewife Hartop verfus Wbittisl1ed by his
p • Yf/
u/:
r.
P OWel'J
''I 2 rT7ern. II 5.
giving her a more, I
ms. . 68 I. an d '}enk'ms Ver.lUS
marriage par- Webb and Webb, rentr. 347.
A 1cgacy ta a
dd,ltl g nter ~lnl - f

tioll afterwards.

L

•

•

••

Mr. Chute, for the plaintiffs the Robins's, cited Atkinfon verfus
2 Penl. 478. and infifred that the words for and towards the
maintenance in the bond, ex vi termine' imply, that it is not the
whole he intended to give them, and therefore the 10001. under
the codicil may be contideredas an additional portion.
Webb,

LORn

CHANCELLOR.

The general rule which has been hlid down in the cafes is, where
,the portion has been actually paid.
But I do not remember any cafe that comes up to the prefent,
,where the principal fum is given upon two contingencies, one of
.marrying with confent in his life-time, and the other in cafe they
{bould fur.vive>him, fo that it might never take effect, for they might
,marry without his confent, or die before twenty-one.

The cafes ,that have been dted to me have been of portions from
'parents to childreti" there the I'refumptlon is, that the parent is pay-ing the debt of nature.
I will' not fay, but there may have been cafes alfo between collateral rela,tions, as between uncle and niece, ftanding in loco parentis:
but I do not remember in any cafe 'between il:ranger~, where a man
fidl: gives a legacy by will, and afterward in his life time, a different fum to the fame perfon by bond, that the one has been held
to be in fatisfaelion of the other; foc to extingui& a legacy by
fuch a confiruCl:ion, would be a very ,extraordinary ftretch of this
" court.
The words by which the legacies are given in this will are not
at all in the terms Dfa'pGrtion., neither is the w0rd porrtion {o much
. a,s mentioned •
.2
What
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What weighs with me very :l1:rongly is, that the money given
by the bond, is upon a contingency, and therefore abfolutely uncertain, whether one fuilling of the principal fum will become due
or not.
Now, in the confiruClion upon double portions, it has always
been of weight, that they were both certain.
Formerly, the circumfiance of time when the portion was to be
paid, had fome weight in determinations, but latterly, it has been
laid out of the cafe.
Here, it would be extremely unjuft; for if either of thefe gentlewomen had married in the life-time of Mr. Spinks, without can ..
lent, it would have been a forfeiture of the 90nd.
Mr. Attorney Generd tays, that it was contingent, but when the
event takes place, it is certain.
Now, a cafe may be put, which will clear the prefent cafe from
Mr. Attorney's objection.
For, fuppofe a ~an gives a legacy to another, to whom he is A legac.Y,left
indebted, this is a fatisfatl:ion, if it is equal, or exceeds the debt: ~o ;l r.c~E~tor
..
.. h
b IS 11 la"",.acBut were
h
a 1egacy IS gIVen upon a contIngency, It as never eenUOD, ifit js
held to be a fatisfatl:ion; for in thefe cafes, it muft be fo at the equal, or q•
-l
•
_a:'..o.
ceeds the
'tIme,
an.u
not uncertam
w het her t he 1egacy WI'11 take C1J.e"'L
or no. debt;
otherThis cafe is within the fame reafoning" and ought til be

. d accord'mg1y.
mme

wife, if givell
deter- u,pon a CORtmgency'.

Lord Hardwt'cke declared, therefore, that the 2000 I. and interell
,at the rate of 4 per emf. due upon the bond entered into by the teftator to Mary Robins, now married to Robert Trent; and alfo the
legacy of 1000/. given by the codicil of Mr. Spinks to Mary Robins,
with the intereil: thereof, are fubjeCt to the trufts in the articles entered into by Mary Robt'ns with Robert Trent, and decreed that the
Jrticles be performed; and that what {hall be found due for the interefi: of the two fums of 1000 I. and 2000 I . .bifore the marriage, be
paid to Robert 'Trent, the huiband; and what {hall be found due for
the arrears and growing payments of the intereil: of the 10001. from
the time of the marriage, be paid to Mary, the wife, for her {eparate ufe, according to the articles; and that what Gull be found due
fot' the arrears and growing payments of the interefi of the 2000 I.
-from the time of the marriage, until a fettlement ihall be made, he
alfo paid to Mary, for her feparate ufe.
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Cafe

Mellor verfus Lees, February 5,

30I.

T
,

1742.

Rehearings.

HIS cafe came before the Chancellor upon an appeal from
the Rolls.

The plaintiff's
A mortgage
grandfather, t'f'homas Mellor,

was made of an efiate by the plaintiff's grandfather,
in 1689, to 'John and 'James Whitehead, the White:o:~!~~d heads afterwards" on the 5th of 'June 1689, mortgaged the fame
the eilate in efiate to Cartwright and John Heywood, and their heirs, for fecuring
queftion, to 200 I. to which 'Ihomas and his fon '':fohn Mellor were parties; and
the WhiteJ'
heads, they Cartwright and Heywood, in order to fecure to themfelves the interefi,
afterwards. made a leafe to the plaintiff's father, 'John Mellor, dated the 12th
:o~~~~~~;~t of June 1689. and to his affigns, for 5000 years, at the rent of
and Heywood, ,twelve pounds a year, for the three firft years, and ten pounds a
and their heirs, 'year for the remainder of the term; and if in the fpace of three
for
I.
'
J1.
!.tr'
who,200
to fecure
years,
t he 200 I • was pal'd ,an d t h'
e mteren,
t hen th'
e premllles
were
the intereft, to be re-conveyed.
leafed the eHate to the plaintiff's father, in June 1689, and to his affigns, for ,000 years, at 121. a year rent for the
three firft years, and J 0 I. a year rent for the remainder of the the term; and if at three years end, the
200 I. was paid, and intereft, then the premHres were to be reconveyed: Receipts given, fometimes for
intereft, and fometimes for a rent-chargE:, the laft in J 730. the 200 I. lent was charity -money, direCted to
be laid out in the purchafe of lands in fee, and the rents to be applied for clothing 24 needy houfea
keepers. In i 738, the plaintiff gave notice he ·would pay in the money, but the defendant refufed to take
it, and infifted it was an abfolute purchafe, and fa decreed hy the Mailer of the Rolls ; and on appeal, Lord
Hardwicke heing of the lame opinion, ajjirmed tbe decree.

Receipts have been given fince, fometimes for intereft, and
fometimes for a rent-charge; the la£l: receipt was in 1730.
The 2001. lent, was money left under one Sutton's will in 1687,
.and direCted to be laid out in the purchafe of lands in fee -in Lancafhire, or Chejhire, and the rents of it, when purchafed, to be applied towards clothing 24 aged and needy houfe-keepers.
The plaintiff, the 20th of 'January 1738, gave notice that he
would pay in the money, but the defendant, a new trufiee of the
charity, refufed to take it, and infified upon it as an abfolute purchafe; and was fo decreed by the ,i\lafler of the Rolls, William Fottifcue, Efquire.
The efiate, at the time of the mortgage, was worth
but would fell now for 900 I.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

500 I.

only,

.

To be fure, the rules of this court relating to mortgages ought
to be adhered to, that borrowers of money may not be oppreffed.

3
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There are two general queftions in the prefent cafe.

Fi1}l; As to the contraCt, Whether it is a tranfaCl:ion that is in
its nature a mortgage, or a defeafible purchafe, and fubject to a repurchafe?

$econdly, If originally intended as a mortgage, Whether length of
time will not be a bar to redeeming?
As to the firfl, There is a difference between fuch an agreement
as this, which relates to a rent-charge iffuing out of land, and an
agreement which relates to the land it felf.

So likewife the cafe of creating a rent-charge out of lands, and
mortgaging a rent-charge, is of different confiderations.
Where a man takes a mortgage, it is not barely adequate to· the
payment of the intereft, or even to a perpetual payment of the intereft, but generally the eftate is double the value of the principal
money lent.

If, indeed, any fetters had been Jaid upon redeeming the mort- Where

a

gaged eftate, by fome original agreement, either in the mortgage mortgagee b~
1".
dee,
d"It wou Id not aval,
"I were
h
""IS done agreement,
el~
deed, or a leparate
It
ther in the
with a defign to wreft the eftate fraudulently out of the hands of mortgage
the mortgagor.
deed, or a
feparate one,
fetters the re~

But where is the fraud, or the inconvenience, in the prefent cafe? d~mption.
" Ie
r. If .
dWIt,
" h but It
" .IS mere 1y Ie
r. II"
with a frauTh e 1an d It
IS not parte
109 a rent- dulent
defiglt
charge, ftriCl:ly adequate to the confideration given, the 200/. and to get, th~ einftead of having a chance for the whole eftate, the lender of the flate, It.)Wlll
" contented to buy th"
r
money IS
e lOtere ft lor
ever, by way 0 f rent- not aval "
charge.

I have faid thus much in general; and now I come to the particular circumftances in this cafe.
From the agreement, and from the articles themfelves in 16g9,
it appears' plainly to be the intention of the parties, that after the
end of the three years the intereft {bould be changed into a rentcharge, and be irredeemable.
The objection is, that the court will not permit a dauCe in
the [arne deed, or in another, which {ball fetter the redemption;
and the obfervation is very right, when applied to the cafe of a
common mortgage.

But

CAS E S Argued and Determined
But what has been faid by the defendants council, with regard to
the charity, is very material, (not that I will lay down a general rule,
with regard to all charity money lent on mortgage) for here a [urn
of 2001. is left by one Sutton, which is not to be laid out at intereft, but to be invefted in land in fee-fimple, fo that the trull:ees
of this charity, being under an inability of treating in the common
way, have put it in this method, and it is the will it (elf that has
laid a foundation for tranfaCting it in this manner, and has delivered the defendants from the [uggeftion of oppreffion and impofition.
In common
mortgages,
the want of a
covenant for
repayment of
the mortgage
money is no
bar to a redemption.

It is material, in the prefent cafe, that here is no covenant in the
deed, for the repayment of the mortgage money, which .hews a
. 0 f pure hanng
~
P1"
a1n mtentlon
a rent-ch arge.

Iri genera), indeed, this is no rule againft redemptions in common and ordinary cafes, though there is no [uch covenant; but
here it is explanatory of the whole [cherne, and intention of the
parties.
The agreement is to take a rent-charge, at the rate only of 5 per
cent. which was extremely fair, confidering the intereft of money
kept up long after at 6 per cent.

Fioyer and Lavington, I P. Wms. 26 I. is the only cafe that comes
near the prefent. Bonham verfus Newcomb, 2 Vent. 364. went upon
a different reafon, and is an exception out of the general rule

*.

I do not llngly found my opinion upon the nature of the contract in the principal cafe, but on the great length of time, for this
hill is brought at the difiance of 48 years.
And though it is very true, that the {;ourt will not fuffer a
~e~~1~g;:r~as common and plain mor~gage to be redeemed, where the mortgaceptionofthe gee has been In perceptIOn of the rents and profits for a confiderrentfis and pro- able time, becaufe it would be making the mortgagee a bailiff to
£ ts or a con- h
d IU
1":. b' .Cl.
.
•
1.
fc f a
fiderable time, t e mortgagor, an
~e~1. to an account; yet, In t l1S ca e 0
the court will rent-charge, there would be flO {uch inconvenience, for the perfon
not decr.ee a Inight -eafily account.
Where a

redemptiOn,

as it would
be making
him a bailiff
~ One for 800 I. confideration, grants a rent-charge of 48/. a year, in fee, upon condito .he morttion, that if the grantor, during his life, lhall give notice, and pay in the 800/. by ingagor.
ftalments, <viz. 100 I. at the end of every fix months, and lhall do this during his own lifetime, then the grant to be void; the mortgage was made about fixty years fince, when
the legal interefl: of money was 8 per cent': Lord Chancellor Cowper was of opinion. the rentcharge was not redeemable, and decreed the bill for a redemption fhouldbe dilinUfed.
Floyer ver(us La<vington, I P. Wms. 268.

z
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But confider how much ,the value of money is altered fince 1689,
and likewife the value of the tent-charge.
For if the purchafer was to reconvey his rent-charge now in
1742, he could not pollibly purchafe another with the 2001. that
would produce more than 71. a year; therefore, if the perfon who
had a right to redeem had come fooner, [omething more might have
been [aid.
There is frill another rea[on, that it would make property precarious; for if after the three years it became an abfolute e1l:ate, then
it is a freehold, and would be conveyed as flJch; if confidered as a
redeemable interefi, then it is ,only perfonal efiate; this would
create great confufion, and render it Nery difficult for perfons either
~o difpofe of their property, or to fettle what kind of conveyance
IS proper.
Therefore, this bill has been properly difmiffed at the Rolls, not
[0 much upon general-rules, as upon the particular circumfiances of
the cafe, and upon the likenefs there is between this and the cafe
of Floyer verfus Lavington.
His Lordlh~p affirmed the decre~, .but gave no .cofts of either

fide .

.Attorney General verfus Sawtel{, F,ebruary "8, 174-2,

Cafe 302~

H.E quefiion was,. Whether c~py~old lands ~urrender~d ~Y S~r J. T. cle,
SIr John Tajh, to the ufe of hIS wIll, and devlfed by hIm In vlfed COPY:
Jl.
h ad '-not fiIgned t h e.'1au
'Jl. lh
hold lands In
.
CharIty, wou'ld pafs, as t h e teuator'
eet, charity
that
nor was there any witnefs to it.
he hal before

T

furrendered
to the 'lIfe of his will, which confi!l:ed ofelevenlheets, .the two firft of which he 6gned, and died before he
-figned the reft, nor were there any witnefi"es. Lord Hardwidr.e held it to he a good appointment of the copy.
hold fjiate for the charity, under the flat. of 4-3 Eliz.
,

A Scrivener had orders to ingrofs it, but -the tefiator being in extremis, the rough draught, confifiing of eleven {heets, was brought
to him, and he figned only the two firfi, 'but died -before he could
;fign the' reft.
It was proved in the caufe, that the teftator afked, before he
lfigned the will, whether it was ac-cording to his direCtions, and the
Scrivener affured him it was,
In fupport ,of \the wilJ, was cited Wagflaff verfus WagjlaJ!, 2 P.

,Wms.25 8.
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CASE S Argued and Detemlined
The Chancellor, . though the will was not ftgned in the laft ilieet•
.and without witneffes, held it to be a good appointment of ~he co,pyhold eftate for the charity, according to the ftatote of 43 Eliz.
c. 4. if Charit~ble Ufos.

M

Dr. Tre/;ec ver[us K-eith, February

12,

1742.

R. Keith, minifter of May-fairchapel, which was chapel
;::~; ~I~~e
·of eafe to Saint -George~s parilh, Hanover-.Squart, of which
exceptions,
the plaintiff is the rector, being cited into the bilhop of London's
upon a mo- court, for officiating as a clergyman of the church of England, with~~~n ~~i(~f/h out being licen£ed by the bilhop,and having been denounced exfignificavit,
communicate forty days, for contumacy and contempt afthe eccleLord Hard-

and held ~here fiaflical
was fufficlent c. n. h
to warrant the lal..L., t e
court to iffue to qua{h

the txcommll-

nicato (api-

endo.

1.1 WS; upon the biihop's c~rtificate into Chancery of this
. a f'J1gny"Cavlt
r;;t;
"ffi
d
d - r
fc l'
d
wnt
1 ue ,;an at a tormer . ea It was ,move
the writ, upon the following exceptions..

Firjl, That the particular caufeof ,the exoommunication is not
;fet· forth.

Secondly, N0 particulars are mentioned in what manner Keith of:1iciated, or perfotmed divine fervice.
Thirdly, That it is not faid, that he has performed divine fervice
fince the monition.

Fourthly, it is not faid, that at the time of the excommunication,
he <i>ffiCia.t£ci withi,n the -di~efe of London.

Fiftbly, It is not {aid, by ~hat perfon, or in what manner the
.excommunication was pronounced.
Sixtbb', That dt does Dot appear when the .excommunication
was pronounced.

LqJl -exception was, That Mr Klithis within the toleration aCt.
The defendant mving obtained an order niJi, the pbintlff's
,council this day :1hewed ,caufe, why the writ 1bould ,not be
,qua~ed.

In Cupport d ,it was cited, 'Ihe King verfus Bunard,
435-

I

P. Wms.

And for the exceptions, crhe King verfus Fowlcr, Salk. 293 ..and
x:rhe fl.!feen ver[us Ril4 Salk. 294. and 8 Co. 68. John ''Irollop's .coft.
LORD
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This is a cafe of as great confeq:tle'nce to the good government
and difcipline of the church as can pollibly happen.

I can take notice of .nothing but what aPPears upon TH·E SIGNIFICAVIT; and the queftion before me is, Whether there is fufficient to warrant the court to iffue the writ of excommunicato
fIlpi~nd().

Now, if this gentleman is ont of the jurifdid:ion, he is not with-'
out remedy, for he may go to a court of common law after fentence.
as well as before.

7'he firjt, and material exception, is, That the particular caufe of
the excommunication ought to. be fet fort.

It is not neceffary for the ecclefiaftical court to (hew they -have
rightly pwceeded, for if they have not, you have a remedy byap'"
pealing to a highereccleliaftical jurifdi6l:ion.
Here is certainly a defcription of the principd caufe, and if 'fome
<of the matters menfiont:d are within :the jU.fifdic\:ion, it is fuffi~
·cient.
It is not like the cafe of .the King and Fowler., ~hich was held
uncertain, as it was in the disjunCl:ive, ''!jtbes or other ecclo/iaflical dues,
fo that it might be ecoleftaftical ~l1es only ;.if it had been tithes and
other ecclefmftical dues, it would have been well enough.
.
As to 'preaching, there is no pretence for his doing it withoutlicence from the hifhop; the fame as to the .adminillring of the f'acrament, and celeooationof marriage; for the canons of 16°3., confirmed by act of parliament, are 'expre[s as to that matter.
Here the ground of the contumacy is defcribed (peci-ally, which
'is more than is neceffary, for where :the caufe is fufficient, it may
be fet forth generally.

'The Jeaond exception, That it, it) not mentioned in what rtlGU'n0r
Keith officiated, or performed divine fervice, and thnrefore it might
:be in his own haufe, or a private chapel.
But the word officiating ought not to 'be fo ootrftryed ~ fot reading prayers, or a fermon, in a private family, is not performing
divine fervice.
z
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Divine fervice is the expreffion mad~ ufe of in feveral aCls of
: parliament, particularly in the ad of uniformity, 13 & 14 Car. 2.
cap. 4. fea. 27. relating to the fervice in Weljh: In feveral other
acts of parliaments, ~hat direCt the- reaciin,g of proclamations, the order is, that it be' read 'after divine fervice.
The word qfficiate relates to his' office as a prefuyter, 'which muil:
, mea'n his doing it in ,a publick manner.

It is not indeed nece{fary for a minifter to 'have a licence'from
,the biihop of the diocefe for every particular cafe, but yet the biiliop may fufpend him wholly' where he is irregular,·till he fubmits
to' perform his duty properly: And it is not· here a defcription of
the caufe, but of the contempt only, for which he ·hascexeommu,;nicated him.

''The fourth exception, That it' is not {aid, 'at the time of the excommunication, he officiated within the diocefe of London, and
ther'efore has' been cited out of the diocef~, contrary to the ftatute of ~3 .H. 8. c. 9.
.
It is not averred, indeed, that' he . was refIdent' in the diocefe at
the time of the 'excommunication pronounced;' butheing 'faid in
the libel to be within the diocefe, ,J will not prefume 'hewas not
commorant when the monition itTued i and to this point, the cafe
.:.in I ,Po Wins. 435. was. properly cited.
There is another'anfwer ·to this objection; ·t~at 'a man maybe
'refident in one diocefe, and conie into another' and commit the offence charged upon him in the JigniJica7!it, and th,is, for the pur'.pofe of being-cited, -is a refidence fufficient, -and .he maY'be,profecuted in the diocefe where he committed'the offence, . and unlefs
he .was fa confidered, there-would be no remedy. 17 ideDoClor

Blackmor.e.'s cafe; _in Hard. Rep. 42-1. Pl. 8. 'In'n. 'I 7 Car.

2.

-·'The fifth exception, That he is not faid' to be a perfon-in 'holy
oraer>s who pronounced :the fentence of excommunication.
The averment in the JigniJicavit is fufficient, for the words are,
-,a perfonlawfully ~uthorized, 'which take in the ,capacity of·the
1petfondoing it.
-

Sixth exc;ption, That -it does not appear when the excommuni..
,cation was pronounced.

"

'

Now, the Jignijicavit only avers, that he continued contuma,dous, but the termin~s a .quo, and. the terminus -ad quem, is never

,fetforth.
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The laft exception was, that Mr. Keith is within the toleration act,.,
the Ijt of W. & M. cap. 18.
,
The ad of toleration was made to proteCl:perfons of tender confdences, and to exempt the~ from penalties; but to extend it to
clergymen of the church of England, who act contrary to the rules
and difcipline of the church, would introduce th~ utmoft confufion.

Lord Chancellor declared, that all the exceptions mull: be overruled.

Lingood verfus Etide, January 15, 1742.
demurrers.

Pleas and Cafe

30.j,

T

HE plaintiff preferred his petition on the 26th of March laft, A plea to a
•
.
bill brought
to fet afide the a ward In the matter between h 1m and Bade, to fet afide an
which was difmiffed, but without prejudke to his bringing a bill for awaral, and
the like purpo[e; he brought a bill accordingly againft the arbitrators for a genLeral
J
by'It t h at h'e may h ave an tnlpel.LIOn
. r...Q.' 0 f a11 t he account,
?Y.1
an d E aue,
and
prays
Hartf.-u:icke al.
accounts, from which the arbitrators framed their award, and that lo,":,ed it as ait may. be fet afide, and
that the defendant
Eade
may account ge- galOfi
the ge.
.
••
nera l account,
nerally for all tranfacbons during his partnerfhlp wIth the plaintiff. but held that
.

the plaintiff

The defendant Eade plead~, that in formercaufes between him ~~~~e:;o~t~~;
.and the plaintiff in this court, an order was made the eighteenth' of he~rin.g from
November '740 ..at t?e requefi, and by the confe~t of the pa~ti~s, ~~~e:~~~d t~or
that all matters In dlfference between them relatmg to theIr JOInt fraud or pardealings, or otherwife, fhould be referred to Charlton, &c. and. the tial~ty in the
award to be made on the IjI of May then next; and by a fubfequent arQlcrators.
,order of court, with the confent of the plaintiff's counfel, the time
for making the award was enlarged tiH the firft of November, and
by a third order till the firfl: of February; that the arbitrators met 45
times and upwards, (the plaintiff and defendant being prefent at the
greatel1: part of the meetings) and having fully heard and examined
the plaintiff and the defendant and their feveral witneifes, made their
award within the time limited; and among other things declared that

they had taken an account of the out/landing debts due to, or owing
by 'Dr from the complainant, and the defendant, or either of them, on
account of their jot'nt dealings, and they awarded that each jhould pay
and difcharge one equal moidy of the jet"ueral debts therein mentiol1~d,
(that is to fa),) to Samuel Torin 92/. lOS. 9d. to SlingJby Bethel82/.
18 s. 2 d. and to John Hide I S I. 'lcbich the laid arbitrators found to.
/;e then remaining due from the complainant or difendant, or on.e of
them, on their joint accounts, be the fame mr;re or lefs than {JS oi10'l)ementif)1ted.'~
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That the arbitrators have fet forth, in a fchedule to their award,
an account of fundry debts and effeCts owing to the partnerlhipt
amounting to 5094/. 14S. zd. which ?e~ts and fecurities they
awarded to belong in m?ieties to; the plamtlff .and the ~eferidant J
arid for the better getting in the fame, the arbItrators dld~hereby.
recommend it to the defendant and the complainant to confent
that an ,order might be made' by thi~ court, for the appointing'
a proper perfon converfant in ~ercanti~e affairs, to coll~ct in .the
fame for" their joint. ufe, afid In cafe eIther of the partI.es {houJd
cc refufe to confent thereto, the arbitrators did make it their humble
cc requefr, to this court, to order the fame, as the moil: probable
" means to prevent future ligitations between the faid parties .
cc

"
"
"
"
{(
"
"
'"

.

.

H
That the arbitrators did award and declare, that exc1u1ive of
the above matters, there was then due from the plaintiff to the
defendant 91 94/; 19 s• 6d. onaj~ft ballan~e, which they a.warded'
" to be paid· by the plaintiff to t,he defend~nt by infialments of ~ooo I.
cc on' each payment, with intereft at 4 per cent. fq>mthe fecond of
ce, the fame Febtuary.

cc
cc

That laftly they did award, that upon payment of the faid
9194/. 19s. 6d. by the plaintiff, his executors, Ge. to thisd~fen
dant, his . executors, &c. they- the faid plaintiff and, this defendant,
their refpeCtive executors and adminifirators, lhould mutually execute and deliver to each oth~r refpeCl:ively, a,,good and- fufficient
releafe an~ difcharge (the form whereof to be preyioufly fettled '
by one of the M'afiers- of this court, in cafe this c~urt tho~ld be
pleafed to give directipDs for the fetuing thereof),. whereby the
{aid parties {hould refpea:iv~ly releafe to each oilier, all matters
in difference between them, relating to their joint dealings, &e. "
cc

"
H

((
"
'~

((
((
"
. cc

" The defendant for plea further faith. that all the faid particulars
cc ',[0 awarded are fair and jpfi; all which matters and things the
" defendant pleads in bar to the plaintiff's bill, and' fubmits to the
cc ,court whether he is obliged to make any. further or othe'r an" fwer.
.
Mr. Murray, council for the plaintiff, confined himfelf to the 6b-~,
jeCtions againfi the award, becaufe he faid the plea of the award
mull: fall tothe ground, if the award itfelf is not good.
.
An award muft be the judgment of the arbitrators, and final; an4.
it bas been held to be a bad award, where the arbitrators direCt
tIlat cofis thould be paid according to taxa~ion.
The firfi: objeCtion he took was, that here the arbitrators. award,
that the debts due from the partnerthi p ihould be paid in moieties,
by Lingood and Eade, and then mentions only three debts, fu
that in this refpeCt: it is not final.

3
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The fecond objetliom~ that the arbitrators recommending it to the
,parties, to conCent that an order might be made by this court, for
the appointing a proper perfon to receive in the debts due to the
P£lrtnedhip, is deputing a third perCon to do an act, which ought to
have been done by themfelves, and therefore is not properly their
own judgment.
The thii"d objetlion, that the arbitrators ought to have fettled the
:releafe themfelves, and not have left it to be done by a Mafier untIer
the order, and directions of this court; and cited I Salk. 7 I. Glover
ver[us Barrie.
Thafupon the whole it was not a compleat award, and therefore
the plaintiff lhould be admitted to go on with his hill for an account,
notwithftanding , the award.
,

,

Mr. Attorney General, council for the defendant Eade, in anfwer
to th~ 2dobjec5tion, ~ith regard to the receiver, faid, the arbitrators
could, not dp otherwife, as it wa~ uncertainwha't would be got in,
and therefore they could nGt award the exact fu.m to each of the
parties, but to be divided when received.,
'
,

LordChll1zcellor then put this ,cafe to Mr. AttorneyG~neral (which
came before him, when he was Chief JufticeJ'; Arbitrators, had~
awarded that each of the parties {bollld give fecurity to perform th'e,'
award, but left it to a third perfon to fettle the fecurities, and for
this reafon held to he a void award; compare now this cafe, with the
prcfent, where the arbitrators have referred it to a third perfon to
get in the debts due to the partner!hip.
To this Mr. Attorney General faid, the, award i~ final as to; the.
,property, but the means of afcertaining that property is only recommended to be left to it per(cm -appointed by the court; in the cafe
mentioned by your Lordlhip, the arbi~rators actually transferred to, a,
third perfon, a power which belonged folely to themfelves.
As to ·the objeCtion that the award is bad, becau(e the form of th~,
l'eleafe is left to a mafier; as long as the fubftantial part, the award ...
ing a re1eafe of all demands is provided for by the arbitrators; the
bare leaving it to a maaer to fettle the form of the rdeafe, can never
:vitiate the ,a ward.
Mr. Murray the Solicitor General faid in reply, The arbitrators
here have awarded thif.lgs out of the' fubmiffion, that affects the
juftice of the cafe between the parties, which vitiates the whole
award, and confequently is no bar to t4e' account.
LORD
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yet one is confe-

Though the 'bill is brought for two purpofes,
quential to the other.
Firfr. to fet afide the aw~rd.
Secondly, for a general account.

The prayer of the bill to fet afide the award muil be founded upon
the fraud corruption or mifbehaviour of the arbitrators· for it
'.
' . .
•
'
would be Improper to come mto thIs' court to fet It afide merely for
an an objection in po.int ·of form.

impro,per to,
come IOto thIS
·court to fet an
award afide
merely for
objeClion in

;point of form.

., 1 fIg
. h the a
h d berore
r.
T h e ot h er part 0 f theb'll'
l IS t h e ongma
th e
aVXlrd.
,

I mufr confider the plea as it is pleaded to the latter part of the
bill, the general account.
For to be fure, the plaintiff is in titled to an account, unlefs the
award is a bar, and therefore the court muft enter into all the legal
• ()bjeCtions againft the award, which a court of law would have done,
~. 'as it is infifted on by the plea to prevent the general account.
Courts of law
I own I have been a good deal doubtful as to the nicety
formerly ufed
r. d,In
. determmmg
. . award
too much
courts -0 f .Iaw have Ule
S; e
Jor l
t ley have

that
C
lormicetr ,in de. merly gone fa far, as to make it almoft impoffible for arbitrators to do
termdmmg a· what is· the main intention of the fubmiffion, the putting an end
"War s.
'
to .'d'er.
luerences·hetween parues.
Though arbi-

B~t

now courts of law themfelves, have in fome meafure departed

~~a~~r:/~~r fro~ very firia: rules, as where ar?itrators refer coils t~ be taxed,
taoced; yet it

the Judges ha.ve .compared .awards t~ Judgments at law, whIch though
certai nty, yet the officers tax cofis, a nd therefore
'r.
h d'lrel..-llOnS
A'
' J 1 II
.. t e t he award ;
gIVe
lUC
It
llla not VItIa
though in the old ;cafes it has been held, that arbitrators could not
in any inftance delegate their power.

will not vitiate they m u fl: have
the
h
bw,award at were
ar,b'ltrators

J£ ~ourts of
It may poffibly be worth
equIty were to I
hr.)
h
take greater aw t ernIe ves
ave I
re d
axe

while 'for me to confider, as courts of
firom t h"
elr ngour an d"
Olcety 10 deterlatit~d: in de- mining awards, whether courts of equity may not fiill take greater htermdlnm g a, titude: but I am unwilling to do this, becaufe it would introduce
war 5 t lIan
•
courts of law, ccmfutlon and uncertamty, and make awards a mixed cafe, partly cle. it would intro· termined by arbitrators. and partly by the authority of this court;
.duce confulid h C I c hule
r.
1'. If
. ru 1e.
on and uncer- an t erelore
rat her to con fi oe myle
to one
~

tainty; better
therefore to
.adhere to ~ne
cule,

1
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As to the firft objection, with regard to debts due from the D;-:rt- As courts of
,
, J
, h
. C
f 1 ~l
law have (aid
71er{hlp, I WIll not lay any welg t upo~ It, lor as courts 0 J.w lave they will ne~
{aid, they will never make a prefumptlOn to ()verturn an award; fo ver m"ke a
:neither ~jll I in this cafe prefume that there are any other debts due pre(umption
'
. d by tJ.~e
h
to Overturn an
.fjrom t he partner (h Jp,
t han w hat are mentlOne
ar b'Itrators award;
fa
themfelves.
neither will a
court of equi-

ty.

As to the fecond objeB:ioD, with regard to the receiv~r, which is Where an a'recommended by the arbitrators, I own I have great doubts; but as ward is good'
,the jufiice between the parties is the material thing, and the award ~o a common
.
d
.
r.
h
r.
f
. . Intent, and
b emg goo to a common Intent, anlwers t e purpole 0 partIes lfi anfwers the
Iubmitting to a reference, I all?- of opinion it is fufficient, for in cafes pur~of~ of
.of this fort, in mercantile affairs, which cannot admit of certainty, pa.rt~es In rub. wou Id be too mce
. to de!eat
C
.0.'
f h' . mlttlllg to a
1t
awards upon 0 b'~el..t10DS
0 t IS kmd. reference, the
court will not
fet it afide upon trivial objetl:ions.

It has been faid by theplain,tiff's council, that the arbitrators re-If arbjtrator~
:{:omn:ending it to the parti~s t? confent .tbat an ordero:ight be made :~:~:~e t~:lr
:by thIs court, for the appomtmg a recelver, &c. and III cafe of the award is to,parties refufal to .confent thereto, the requefting the court to order tally void,
the fame, is a delegation of their power, which arbitrators cannot

do.
And to be fure, ·if they ~bave delegated their power" the award is
.void for the whole.
But Mr. Attorney General fays, what the arbitrators have done
,in this refped, is at mofibut furplufage.
Yet if it affeCted the jufiice of the things fl!lbmitted, it would not
:be furplufage.
But this feems to me to be only a Tecommendation of the arto the parties, which is not tying them down to fubmit that
.a perfon fhould be fo appointed, but leaves them at large; and if
the parties do not approve of this fcherne, why then it is furplufage
only, and not a delegation of their power.
~bitrators

The queftion is, whether the arbitrators awarding 'that the debts
due to the partnedhip, when received, {hall he divided in moieties
between the parties, is fufficient; and I am of opinion it is, for the
z.rbitrators had no controul over the debtors themfelves, who might
'Pay, if they pleafed, the whole to one of the partners.

I

,To lay it down for a rule that arbitrators muft chalk out particu- Arbitrators,
larly the method in which the award is to be carried into execution, neetd
no~ pOI tnt
ou partlcu arwould be too nice, and overturn a great number of awards: for if Iy the method
this doctrine was to prevail, fuppofe one of the parties lhould releafe in whi~h the
a debt due to the partnerLhip, it would be a breach of the award, ~:~~~ti~~obe
VOL. II.
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for qui dirimit medium dirimit jinem, and the other party could have
no remedy, but either to bring an aCtion or a bill for carrying tne
award into execution, which would make it endlefs, and no award
could ever be effeCtual to finiih difputes between parties.

I cannot think of any" other method the arbitrators could have
purfued; for though it has been [aid at the bar, that they might have
directed the parties to give [uch perron as the arbitrators 1ho~ld appoint a letter of attorney to get in the debts, yet this would not have
been advifable, becaufe if the perfon [0 deputed had proved infolvent,
it would have been doubtful whether the arbitrators themfelves might
not have been liable.
Where arbi-

The laft obiection is the arbitrators leaving it to a Mafter to [et-

trators have I
h.J
. ,
,
awarded re- t e t e form of the releafe.
lea[es, the
Ieavin g it to
Now the general rule in regard to making awards is this, that
h
t e court to
bO
Jl..
ld
d
h O I r.
d Of h . d
givedireCiions ar Itrators wou 'awar eac party to glve a re eale, an 1 t ey 0
to a Mafter to not, it is at the peril of the parties.
fettle the
form does not
vitiate an aHere it is, in the firft place, fully and compleatly de[cribed in the

ward.

award, what the parties {bould do in point of giving relea[es, and then
follows the reference to the Mafter to fettle the form.

If the ,award had [aid, that the releafe {bould be fettled by the
court tirft, and then the arbitrators would confider whether they
1'hould order a releafe between the parties, this would have been
very different, and I {bould have inclined to think it a delegation of
their power, and the award confequently void.
'But here th~y have awarded releafes, and only leave it to the
court, if they think proper, to give diredions to a Mafter to fettle the
form; and it would be very extraordinary when, I think, the arbitmtors have done all that is neceffary, and there is no occafion for
the court to interfere; yet becaufe they have faid, we leave it to
the court, therefore I muft interpofe merely for the fake of making
that a bad award, which without my interpofition would be a good
one.
Upon the whole, I am of opinion the award is good to a common intent, and the plea confequently muit be allowed againft the
general account; but the plaintiff is not precluded at the hearing
of the c~tufe from objecting to the award for fraud or partiality in
the arbitrators.

Anon.

in the Tilne of Lord Ghancdlor

Anon. February
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74- 2. jir/; feal ajtir h-rtl. terln.

N attachment iffued againfl: a perfon out of this court, and the Where an atfheriff had the body in cufiody, and took a bail-bond for his ~;;.chmdent .hftas
' 'ff._, W h 0 moved at a alllue
agaIn
· h 'h e d eI'Ivere d to t h
appearance, w h IC
e I
p amtl
perfon, and
former feal, that the fheriff might bring in the body; and the court the iheriff.
made a rule upon him to fhew caufe why he did not bring in the ~~~~ ;orb~i;
body.
appearance,

A

and deli vers it
to .the plaintiff, the court will difcbarge a rule made upon the lheriff to !hew caufe why he does not brin.,. in
the body; for the plaintiff is not without remedy, as he may move on a api corpus returned for a melie;ger
to the county where the perfon lives.

The council for the fheriff iliewed for cauCe, that he had delivered
over the bail-bond to the plaintiff, and had not the cufiody of the
b0dy now.

•
Lord Hardwicke allowed the caufe iliewn by the fheriff, and difcharged the rule; for the plaintiff is not without remedy, as he may
have a meffenger into the county where the perfon lives, which is
now a motion of courfe upon a cepi corpus returned, though formerly
the court allowed meffengers to thofe particular jurifdictions only
where the fheriff had the amercements themCelves ; but the rule now
is to fend a meffenger into every county generally without any reftriclion.

Francis Eme.s, adminijirator of his wife Elizabeth E,nes,
plaintiff, Thomas H ancocR defendant. Between the feals
after Hil. term 1 742.

Cafe 306.

THO MA S Hancock,

grandfather to Elizabeth the plaintiff's late ~p~h~l~vjfes
wife and to the defendant, on the fecond of June 17 2 9. made lands he had
his will (" reciting that he had furrendered all his copyhold lands furrendered to
" to the ufe of hi.s will) and did thereby give and devife the faid ~j~l.uf~oOfh?siS
(C lands to his wife Elizabeth and her affigns for life,
and after her wife for life,
" deceafe to his fon Stephen) till his grandfon the defendant 'I'homas adnd after hh~r
•
eceale to IS
" attamed the age of twenty-three, and no longer, and [0 Coon as fon 0f.pben,
" his grandfcn attained that age, then he gives it to his faid grandfon, till the .defen-

dant hIS
grandfon attained the age of 23. and as foon as he attained that age gives it to him and his heirs, OIl condi[ion that he pays to Elizabeth Hancock within two years after he attains 23. and in default of paj'mellt of
the 60/. then the teftator gave Elizabeth Hancock a power to enter and receive the ren~5 till che 60 I.
was paid.
The teftator died foon after, making his will; Elizabeth Hancock married the plaintiff, and lived till t'~~
defendant attained his age of 23, but died within the two years after he attained that age. Lord Hard'Wi~ke
decreed the 60 t. to be railed out of the copyhold lands, and to be paid to the plaintiff.

his
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his heirs and affigns for ever, on this condz'tion that the jaz'd grand~
., Jon, his heirs or alJigns, jhould payor caufe to be paid unto his grandee daughter Elizabeth Hancock the.fum offixty pounds within two years
" after his foid grandfln ottained his age of t'lPJenty-three, and if his
" faid grandjon jhould happen to die without iffue of his body, then he
cc gave and devifed the fame to his Jon Stephen Hancock and his heirs,
<c on ~onditt'on of paying the fum if one hundred pounds to Elizabeth
« HCll1cock wz"thin one year cifter his Jon Stephen Hancock enjoys the
" fold premijfes by virtue of this lqfl devije; and his will further was,
cc that· if his [aid grand[on or [on lhould make default in payment
" of the [aid [pm of fixty pounds, then it jbould be lawful for his
" faid grandaugbter Elizabeth Hancock, ber executors and adminicc jlrators, to enter into the [aid premi1fes, and the rents thereof to
" receive and take till the fixty pounds fhould be paid.

«

The tdl:ator died' [oon after making his will, and his [on Stephen
proved it: Elizabeth Hancock married the plaintiff, and lived till
after the defendant her hrother attained his age of twenty-three, but
died before the two years were expired after his attaining that age.

It was infi£l:ed by Mr. Wilbraham and Mr. Capper, coun[el for the
plaintiff, that the fixty pounds was a ve£l:ed legacy, and tranfmiffible
to Elizabeth's repre[entative.
The cafe of Lowther ,·erfus Conaon, 6 June 174- I. upon a rehearing
before Lord Hardwicke was principally relied upon for the plaintiff.
Mr. Brown for the defendant infified that the 60/. £hould fink
into the inheritance, as the time of payment was not come.
He cited Carter verfus Bletfle, 2 V. 6 17. Tournay verfus '1ournay,
Prec. z"n Chancery 290. and Hall verfus Terry, Nov. 8, 1738: before
Lord Hardwicke. Vide I 'Iracy Atkyns 502.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

All thefe cafes depend upon circumftances; th~ prefent is a particular kind of cafe, and differs from all the others.
The court has often in thefe cafes laid a good deal of weight upon
a child's dying before marriage, and before the portion is wanted,
but here Elizabeth Hancock was married [orne years before {he died.
What is the operation and effect 'of the devi[e in point of law? I
take it to be a conditional limitation, and therefore whetever right
Elizabeth gained thereby is a legal eitate.

:3

'She

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICK-E.

She need not have refortedhere, on the common fuggeilion, that
.as none but an ,heir at law can take advantage of a condition broken,
that fhe is without remedy at law; for, upon default of payment,
it is fpecially provided for by the will, that {he, her executors ~nd
adminiftrators, ihall have a power of entering and holding till
fatisfied: Becaufe Elizabeth died within· the two years, is it either
a breach of the condition, or an excu[e for not paying the fixty
pounds?
It is faid the condition is become impoffible; but I am of opinion A bond given
it is not; for in point of hVJ the condition fubfi1l:s,notwithfiand- to /1. payable
.
It..
. h'10 t h e two years: Suppole
r
.
a future
109
we d·'Ie d wit
a b on d gIven
to A. attime,
without
payable at a future time, without naming his execUtors, admini- n,aming 'his
ttrators or affigns) why , if A.dies
before that time,
hisexecutor,s
exec?tors, if
..!
) A. dIes before
though not named, would be mt1tled to fue upon the bond.
that time, the
executors

w-m

If ~he huiband- then, as adminifi:rator in this cafe, could recover ~uee i~~i~:~dt~~
it, even at law, has it been ever held, that becaufe he has a legal bond.
remedy, therefore equity will not give it him, but ought to adhere
to its aria rules, and leave him to law; confider what confufion
this. would make; for even after the adminifirator has recovered a
judgment at law, the defendant' would have a right to come into
this court, upon p.:tyment of the iixty ·p'oUIlds for a· redemption,
and this would occafion a circuity, and tWo {uits Inil:ead of one,
an inconvenience which this court always avoids.
The tell:ator's appointing two years after his grandfon attained
twenty-three, for raifing the fixty pounds, feems to be done merely

for the convenience of the eJlate.
The cafe of'I'ournay verfus 'I'ournay comes the neareft to this; but
there the child for whom the provifion was made died very young,
at five or fix years of age, fo that the portion not being wanted,
the court exercifed a difcretionary power, and would not raife it.
.

,"

Here is a further circurnftance, for the will fays,
grandfln flo:dd die, &c. Vide The <words of the will.

-

if my'Jaid .

Suppore Thomas Hancock had died within the two years (for if
he had died after, Elizabeth would have been entitled only to the
Gxty pounds) and the ~oney had not been paid, and he had left
a fan, and the fon had Iikewj{e died within the two years, and then
Elizabeth had died before the year was out, which the te1l:ator had
allowed to Stephen Hancock for payment of the 100 I. would not the
plaintiff, as reprefentative of Elizabeth, . been intitled to the Ioo/?
Moft certainly ,he would; and the cafe of King vedus Withers, Cafes
£n Lord Talbot's Time I 17. is for this purpofe direCtly in point; and
Yo L. II.
6 0
from
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from hence may be argued, that the intention of the tefiator
was, that his grandaughter Elizabeth {hould have one or the
other.
Upon the whole, I fee no .equity at all for taking the portion from
Elizabeth, or fending her reprefentative to law, and therefore I
!hall decree the fixty pounds to be raifed out of the copy hold land,
and paid to the plaintiff accordingly.

Cafe 307.

Darwent ver[us Walton, February

THE

22,

174-2.

quefiion was, if a bill is brought againft one partner for.
p~rtner ~s out
a joint demand, and the other is not amenable to the court,
~o~~et~~n:;rt_ being out of the kingdom; whether the partner before the court
lIer before the {hall pay the whole, .or one moiety of the debt.
COllrt lhall pay
tbe whole of
a joint d!!LORD CHANCELLOR.
mand.
.
Upon .confidering this cafe, I am of opinion, that the partner before the court ought to pay the whole.
Where one

Where a deThis is analogous to the proceedings in courts of law, and likefentdabnt
candO
wife
in this court; for where a defendant
is out of the reach of the
no e rna e
"
to appear, it court', and cannot be made to appear, It amounts to the fame thing
amollnts to as if the plaintiff had taken out procefs for want of an appear:~~ngfa:e if ance, and carried it through the whole line of procefs to a feprocefs had queftration.
been taken
()!Jt for want of an appearance, and carried o"n to a fequellration.
I

In this cafe it is in vain to take out procefs, becau[e the joint
debtor is out of the kingdom.
In equity k
An exception for want of parties here, is in the fame nature with
YOll
may
ta
e
1 In
" a b·
' th ere,
exceptions for a pea
atement at 1aw, b ut 1"f you go upon t h
e ments
~ant of par- you can never take it up again: Now, in equity, yon may take
t1es ,. at thfe exceptions at the hearing of the caufe, or you may demur for want
hearIng 0 t he
"
•
caufe, or de. of partIes.
Dlur, bllt you
cannot plead it in abatement at law, arter you have gone upon the merits.
At law, where
In the firfi place, what is the method of proceeding at law, in
one
of
the
r.
.. deman d,lone
'f
f h
d'
"II not Jom
" . ,In the
creditors will Clle 0 f a Jomt
0 t e ere ltors WI
not joi~ in action, he is fummoned and fevered;' ·if he will not proceed joint! y
!he{j
achon, dheafter fum mons and feveranee, then the other creditor has J' udgIS llmmone
and (evered, ment quod fequatur filum.
and the other
has judgment quod fiquatur fo/llm.
3
On

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor
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On the other hand, if there are two joint debtors, the creditor :Vh~re an ac·
· h'
.0.'
• 11. b
tIOn IS brought
rnu !t bflng
.1S aLllOn agalDlL
ot h ; but I'f on~ o? 1y appears, an d agamlt
two
the creJitor C ... rflcS it on through the whole lme of proce[s to an jJint debtors.
outlawry, Jg~,jnft the pedon not appearing, then he may proceed and one only
r I ) agamlt
"h
I
.J Il... 11 h
. dgment lOr
r
h'IS w h oecreditormay
I appears, the
loey
t e ot1er, anll ll1a
ave JU
debt againft the perfon appearing, and judgment only by default have judg-',
ag~inft the perfon who does Hot appear? which is all that he ~dn do :~:~e t~:b~IS
with regard to the latter; for, as to hIS goods, they are forfeited to againtl: the
the crown upon the outlawry.
perf?n appearmg, and
by default,
The proceedings upon the aCt for making procefs in courts of againft the
equity effectual againft perfons who refufe to appear, 5 G. 2. c. 25. rrfon who
J. I. are as follows, " Upon the defendant's not appearing, the p~:;. not ap" court may order the bill to be taken pro confejJo, and make fuch
" .decree as thall be thought jufi, and may thereupon iffue procefs
cc to compd the performance by an immediate fequefiration, or
cc by caufing the poffeffion of the efiate or effeCts, demanded by
" the bill, to be delivered to the plaintiff, or otherwife, as the
cc· nature of the cafe thall require."
Before the act, you might carry it on through the whole line of
procefs againft a defendant, who did not appear to the fequeftration)
and no further; but you might, notwithftanding, fet down the
caufe againft the other defendant, and have a decree for the
whole.

If you could do this before the aCt of parliament, where a perfan was in the kingdom, but obfiinately refufed to appear, much
more ought the court to make a decree againft one partner,
where the other is out of the kingdom, that an account fhould be
taken, and that the whole which appears to be due to the plaintiff
ihould be paid by the defendant, the partner who is brought to a
hearing; and his Lordiliip ordered it accordingly.

Fitzer ver[us Fitzer and Stepbens, February

l
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OR D Rivers by his will gave an annuity of sol. a year, du- Lord Rivers1
ring life, to Catherine Adair, now Fitzer, the plaintiff in this by will ,gave
caufe, payable quarterly, ~nd, by a codicil, direCted that all his ~~;.n~:I~heof
lands lhould be charged With the payment of ft.
plaintiff, who
afterwards,
in 1726, married the defendant Fitzer; in 1728 they agreed to part; by a deed of feparation, the hurband
covenanted to allow her 14 I. per ann, out of his own efiate, and 241. more, to be paid quarterly, out
of the annuity of 50 t. and I z I. a year to his daughter, by the plaintiff, for her mainu;':arce, to be
paid quarterly.
The bill is brought againfi the hurband, and Sttphetu, a creditor of his, "nce the execution of the ded
of feparate maintenance, to have the trufts of that deed performed. Lord Hardwi(k~ d·o eed according
-J

to tbe prayer of the hill as againfJ tbe hujband; and as to Stephens, that be jhQuld l1()t releaJe Us claim ui;;;
Ilu .oM:.i/}', till l.i·c· plaintiff had tcia him hi! "ebt.

In
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In -1726. ihe married the defendant Fitzer, and in 173 8. they
agreed to pftrt, and by a deed of reparation the hufband' covenanted
to a,llow her a feparate maintenance of 14/. per ann. out of hi,s
,own -eftate, and 24/. more to be paid quarterly to her out of the
annuity of 50 I. and 121. a year to his daughter by the plaintiff, ,to
be paid quarterly, to fuch perron as iliould mainta:in the daughter.
The bill was brou,ght by.' the wife and daughter againft the hufband, a'nd againfi Stephens, who is a creditor of the hu,iband's, '.fince
the execution of the deed of feparate maintenance, and to whom all
his eil:ate real and perfo.Qal bas been affigned, 'purfuant to thedirections of the infol.vent :debtors aCt, 2.Geo. 2. c. 22. to ha';lc the.
truft of the deed performed.

It was infi.fied by the defendant StephenlS's council, .that this 'was
ayoluntary deed, being made after marriage, and with regard to :creditors is fralJdu}ept and ,of no confideration, and clearly within the
St. of 13 Eliz. c. 5· :fwyne's cafe, 3 Co. 81. and Eq. Cal Llbr. 148.
were cited to ihew that natural love and affection is no confIderatton.

For the plaintill it was infifted that the 13 Eliz. fays only that it
fllall be a good confideration, and not a f~ll and aJequd,te cOllfideration: and that tryis conveyq,nce if for a good, though nut "an adeqlJate
oQe, 11as taken it out of the ftatute. Vide Jones ver[us Mgrjh, C'oj.
in Ch.in Ld. :falbot's time 64. was cited.
They argued Iikewife from the inconvenience that would arife if
fuch a confrruCtion !bould prevail, as is contended for by the creditor's council, becaufe it would b,e almofi impoffible to make a fettlement of [eparatemaintenan~e, that would be of any force, which
though they are not defirable, yet are too often neceffary things, for
the huiband by contraCting debts afterwards would have it in his
power to defraud the wife, and deprive her of any maintenance.
The true conftruCtion, they faid, upon the fiatute was, that where
a deed is merely voluntary, and intended as a fraud, that it fhould be
confidered as fraudulent againfi creditors, but where there is fome
confideration, though not a full one, that it thould be otherwife.
The creditor had him in execut!on only for

50 I. and

12

years

~fterwards the huiband· took the advantage of the infolvent ,debtors

aCt.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Have you any infiance of it's being held in this court, that a
conveyance from a, buiband to a wife without any pecuniary €onfide-,
ration moving from the wife, has been held to be good againft creditors?

Mr.

in the Tin;e of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
Mr. Attorney General, council for the plaintiff, [aid, that indeed
natural love and affeCtion alone would not be a confideration; but
here there is a very good one, ~he maintenance of the wife and
daughter; for fuppofe the wife had infiituted a fuit in the fpiritual
court for alimony, and the hufbafld by way of defence had infified
there upon his deed of feparate maintenance, they would have confidered it as a provifion in that court, and given fentence againft the
fuit, which ihews that the ecclefiafiical court do not hold it to be
voluntary, but binding upon the parties.
,

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The queftion is with regard to the deed of feparation in 1738. and
the truils declared in it, whether they are fraudulent within the
13 Eliz. againft the defendant Stephens the creditor.
It is certain that every conveyance of the huiliand that is voluntary, Every voluSl~
and for his own benefit,. is fraudulent againft creditors.
tary
ance confvteyhe0
huiband is not
fraudulent
againft creditors,
The plaintiff before marriage was in titled to a rent-charge of 50 I. Though a
a year for her life from Lord Ri'lJers's efiate, the marries the de- hufband by
fendant Fitzer,
and for forne' time afterwards they
lived together as law
is. bto~nd
•
, .
to malO am
man and wIfe, and though the huiband by law IS bound to mamtain his wife and
his wife and child, yet fiill the funds out of which the maintenance child, yet the
,
- 'r ' I' bl
h'
d'
funds out of
IS to arhe are la e to IS cre 1tors.
which the
maintenance
This being fo ? he conveys
the annuity to trufiees to fecure. the i~liable
to arife. a.rc
. ,
to lus
payment of 24/. per ann. to the wIfe, and 12/. to the daughter.
.creditors,

Confider then whether this truft deed is not [0.

It has been infifted on the part of the plaintiff, here is a fufficient
"Valuable confideration, though it was admitted on all hands that natural affection alone i-s not one; but I by no means allow this is a confid::rdtion, for if it was, a hufband and wife need only agree to put
fome part of his efiate out of his power, by vefting it j,o truil:ees
\)1' her feparate ufe in order to defraud the creditors.
The cafe in the fpiritual court put by the Attorney General is upon !he de~r.t.es
'
"f
the lplrltual
.i1.. h
t hemlwe
aVlour
0 f the h uf.ban d, an d'IS t he determmatlon
0 a court 10
court
for aliof ju!l:ice, who have jurifdiCl:ion in thefe cafes: be fides, their .decrees mony an4
for alimony an~l maintenance are only againfi the perfon of the huf- mainteolance
iT.
f b
r
_1_ ,.
are 10m y a·
ban d, an d d 0 not auett any part 0 t e efi:ate,10 as to ti:Ui..e It from gainft ,be per.
the hufband's creditors.
fon of the huf.

band, bot af-

'r'
h d d f r
'
h 'f h
'r feel not the
A proVllo
III t e ee 0 leparate mamtenance, t at 1 t· e Wlfe hillband's e(;ontraCts debts whereby the hufband is chargeable, then the deed fiate ~6 as to
l
.
be VOl'd ; 10
r that notwl'th lHan
d'mg t h'IS dee d we
J1..
'
take
It from
IStO
may at any tIme
his mdi:ors,
Vo L, II.
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no

difavow it and take up goods according to her rank, for here is
covenant ~n the part of the trui1:ees to indemnify the hutband, but
rei1:s barely upon the agreement.
It has been argued for the plaintiff, that the hutband is delivered from the burden of maintaining his wife and daughter.
But here is no covenant from the trui1:ees or relations of the wife,
that the hu:lband (hall not be obliged to allow her a greater maintenance, or that the hu:lband Dull be difcharged from fuch maintenance.
It is frill i1:ronger with regard to the daughter, for the was an
infant at the time the deed was executed, and could not be bound
by it; and befides the father by nature is obliged to maintain her;
fo that the parties are not bound at all.
Then confider it' as an affignment which the hu:lband himfelf
may make ufe of to fence againfr creditors, and confequently it is
fraudulent.
. This cafe frands quite abfrraCted and naked from any cafes, where
there may be a covenant by relations of the wife to indemnify the
hu:lband againfr debts of the wife; but I will not now determine
what the confiruCtion of even fuch a deed would be; with regard to
a hu:lband's creditors.
COllfiderations
This is not like the cafe of Jones verfus
are
not
to
be
'
weighed in was .pal'd .by the WI'fce ' s,reI
at.lons,
an d I am
too nice
, tions' ,in' too
fcales,
...:

Marjh, for there 100/.
'h can fid
not to welg
1 era-

nice {cales.

The next thing which has been infifred on for the' plaintiffs, is,
that fuppofing no fuch deed had been executed, as it was a rentcharge of the wife's before marriage, and the hu:lband had become
a bank(upt, the court would not have decreed it to the affignees during the . life of the hufuand, unlefs they had firfr agreed to feeure
fame provifion for the wife.
The hll{ba·nd
This is the cafe,·of a freehold of a wife, and devjfed' to her for
during the
life, and during the coverture the hufuand might have a le2:al remecoverture·; had
b d' 11 r. fc h
but he could not have conveyed
" " .It
a legal reme- dy . Y.' illrelS or t earrears:
dy by dillrefs away to her prejQdice, for if (be had furvived, {he would have been
. for the arf:ars intitled to the rent-charge ilgain •
. of the annuIty,
.
,
without being
firft obliged to
Would the court, where this is the cafe, have hindered the hufuan'd

~;:ef~rpr~:i-of hi~le~al remedy by difrrefs, till he had firft made fome provifion
. wife.
for hIS w~fe 1 I apprehend by no means, any more than they,would'
.do it where a man Q1arries a woman feifed of lands, in fee.
And

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDwrcKE.
And even in the cafes of aflignments of bankrupts efrates, or ic the Creditors in
late cafe of ,)ewfon verfus Moulfon,. & con': O~. 27, 174::' .vide :::~~~K~ec:(:~
ante 4 17. the court have not determmed that credItors are not mtltled the interelt
to the intereft the huiband has in the wife's chofi in aElion during his the ~u!bar.d
C
but I
ded .It to t hem to aII ow a grofs fum to the wife's
has IH the
1·IJ~,
lave '
recom?Ien
chofe ill
wIfe by way of provIlion, and to take the reft to themfelves to pre- a~io~ during
vent a greater trouble.
his life.

e

I

His Lordihip decreed that upon the plaintiff Mrs. Fitzer'S paying
the defendant Stephens the remainder of his debt, that Stephem iliou1d
releafe all his right to the annuity to the truilee of the deed of feparate maintenance.
He decreed likewife the trufts of the deed to be performed, as
againft the defendant Fitzer the huiband.
,
Cofis were given to the creditor only.

Poore ver[us Clark, February

A

22,
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Bill was brought by a lefTee for 2 I years, under the Dean and dWhereh ~o~f
TIr
. ft a Lor d 0 f a manor, an d th e te- diaion
rawteJunChapter 0 f rr
mch"n
eyer, agam
out of

nant of a particular houfe, that it might be pulled down, as it ob- a court of
ftruCl:ed the plaintiff's way to his fields, and to be quieted in the pof- ~;~y~~ ~~~
feffion of the way for the future.
parties before
the court,

The defendant's council objected for want of parties, becaufe the wl~ aret ne,/l.
. hen. cellary
0
. heFer,
D ean and Chapter of Wtnc
who are the owners 0 f them
make the detance are not brought before the court.
termination

,

LORD CHANCELLOR.

If the relief can be only temporary, it muft be left to law; for
in cafes of this kind the court will not interfere unlefs they can make
a laf1:ing and permanent decree, that {hall for ever quiet and fettle
the right, and will not decree it for a particular term only,
The plaintiff here might as well have been a tenant for on~ year
as twenty-one, or· even a tenant, at will.

If the queftion was concerning a right of common, though a leafeholder might eftablifh it at 'law, yet if he brings a bill here to
ef1:ablilh fuch right, was it ever done without having the owner of
the inheritance before the court; the fame rule holds upon a bill
brought 'by a leffee for tithes, or for ef1:ablilhing a modus; fo is the
practice of. the Exchequer, for the general rule is, that if you draw
the jurifdiction out of a court of law, you mnft have all perfo.ns
parties

~~~

to quiet the·
queftion.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
parties before this court, who will be ne~e1fary to make the deter.
mination compleat~ and to quiet the quefbon.
The cafe of Bujh verfus We.flern, Pree. in Ch. 53 0 • is different
from the prefent, becaufe the defendant there refied entirely u~on
a forfeited mortgage, and did not fet forth who the owner of the lU'heritance was, or pray that he might be made a party; upon the whole,
this is a good objection for want of parties.
As to the objection of not making the reft of the freeholders and
leffees of the manor parties, if they do not think proper to difpute the
o~lla manbo,r d plaintiff's right, the plaintiff is not oblig,ed to bring them before the
Wl
not In
•
h· h hI'
f
copyholders in court; btl t if they {bould not fubmlt to t e fIg t e e alms 0 the
fee, or free- way a decree againft the lord of a manor will not bind copyholders
holders
for • c. '
fj'h Id r. 1'1:. b h
h . h
life, who were 10 Jee, or ree a ers lor ll.e, ut t ey may controvert t e ng t not110 parties to withfianding.
A decree againft the lord

it.

Shudal ver[us Jekyll, February 25,

T
A legacy, of

I

74- 2.

HE bill was brought againft the executors of Sir Jofeph Jekyll
for a legacy of

1000 I.

Sir Jcfeph's will was dated the 4th 'of May 1738:foonafterwards

~~:e~/;h;I~~U Mr. Shudal the plaintiff's late hufband made his addreiTes to her,
of J. to the and fome time in July following applied to Sir Jifeph, w~o was
?l~iniitiff. bnot her uncle, for his approbation, who being fatisfied with the match,

.
1 h'1m
was not convement
toet
given u~n have the money, he would draw
note payable to him on the 25th
~he :~::e of March 1739. and lodge it in Mr. Hili's hands, to be delivered to
:~I·:l~e.tim;. Mr. Shudall after the marriage was had, (which he did accordingly)
and alfo faid that he would leave fomething to his niece by his will,
,but that he would not be put under any obligation of doing it.

latts
the 5ed

Y

001•

f:'d
al he wou ld·
gIve h'un

lb
500.
ut as'It

a

Upon the 19th of Augufl 1738. Sir.Jrfepb died without revoking
his will, and the very next day the plaintiff and Mr. Shudal were
married.
The quefiion is, whether the legacy of 10001. given to the plaintiff under the wiLl is fatisfied, by the 500/. given upon the marriage
in the tefiator's life-time.
Mr. Solicitor General for the ,plaintiff.
Argued that this cafe is not within the general rule -of prefumptive
fatisfaction, for when it has been fo confirued, it is where the bequeil:
under the will is expreilly given to a daughter. for a portion; and.
cited Harton verfus Whitmore, 1 P.w.. 681.
2
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HARDWICKE.

Here the legacy of 10001. is Kiven generJly to the plaintiff, who
is the tefrator's grand niece: there's no ground to imagine that becaufe the tefrator gave 5001. in his life-time to the hufband, he intended it {bould go in F C1.-t fatisfatl:ion of the plaintiff's legacy. Fide
Spinks verfus Cope; Jcw. 27, 174 2. betides, the note given to the
hufband was by,no means for her benefit, for it might have gone to
his executors, nor was there any fettlement made by the hufband in
confideration of the fum fo advanced, and he is now dead infolvent.
Mr. Attorney General for the defendant the executor faid, that as
the tellator was confulted on the match, and not her own father, Sir
Jofepb frands in Loco Parentis, and confequently from t-he nature of
the cafe it was intended as a portion.

A {hong circumftance to fhewhis intention with regard to the
plaintiff, is, that notwithftanding the teftator had given to another
niece Margaret Hill, a legacy of Ioool. yet upon advancing to her
afterwards 5001. upon her marriage, he told his fecretary Mr. Mortimer, that now fhe {bould have but soo I. under the will: and
though it does not appear that he expreifed himfe1f in the fame manner upon the marriage of Mrs. Shudal, yet it is moft natural to
fuppofe that his intention was the fame.
The Chancellor made two queftions in this cafe:
Firft, Whether there is a prefumption of fatisfaCl:ion, or an ademption of the legacy, by what Sir Jofeph Jekyll did afterwards in his
life-time.
Secondly, If there is not a general prefumption, then whether
there is any thing in the caufe which amounts to a proof that he
intended it as a fatisfaCtion.
This muft depend upon the note, and,the evidence.
Sir

Jqfeph by his will has -given to the plaintiff by the name of

Elizabetb Par/om, and to Ann Parfans her hfrer, a general legacy
of 1000 I. apiece.
About ten weeks after Mr. Sbudal a<::quaints Sir Ycflph Jek),lt with
his intention of marrying the plaintiff, who approved of the match,
and immediately drew a note for 5001. payable to SbudaJ the 2 yb
of March next.
After this com'erfation, and the giving of the note, it appears tohave been the intention of the parties to have married in a fortnigllt
or three weeks at fartheil.
VOL.

II.

The
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The quefl:ion is, if there is any prefumption to be drawn from
hence.

I am of opinion that if the cafe refl:ed here, it would not create a
prefumption of fatisfaetion either of the whole 1000/. or part of it.
Where a fa- The general run of cafes is upon a father's making provifion by
ther gives a way of portion for a d~ughter in his life-time: this is truly [aid to
~:~~?ung;;;- a be a debt of nature from a parent to a child, and though he gives a
will to a legacy generally under a wIll, yet he muil: be underil:ood to mean
daughter, he it as a portion; and therefore if he gives a fum afterwards to her
muft be to
un- upon her marrIage,
'
.
1".
Iy an
derftood
It ,IS fcor the 1".lame en d) an d conlequent
mea? it as a ademption of the legacy.
portion, and
if he afttrwards gives her a fum on marriage, it is an ademption of the legacy.
Double porThis court to be fure leans ftrongly againil: double portions, or
ti~ns are what double provilions, and whether the portion given in the life-time is
thls
cJour1t lefs, or not, is no ways material; but all thefe cafes differ extremely
ft rong y eans
againtl, and from a bounty given by a remote relation, though I will not fay but
whe~her t?e there may be ·cafes between collateral relation'S which would be conf;r~'~: 17;;~n'lidered as an ademption; for fuppofe a child to be an orphan without
time ~e le[sor father or mother, under the care of a collateral relation, who by his
not, IS no, I will gives her a legacy, and expreffes it to be for her portion, and
waysmaterJa,
' h'IS l't'.·
Where
an Of- afjterward'
s rna k es a proVI'fiIOn Iior h er III
he-tIme, 1 1h ou Id be
phan is under inclined to think this an ademption.
the care of a
collateral relation, and he by will gives her a legacy, which is expreffed to be fOf her portion, and afterwards
provides for her in his life-time; Lord Hardwicke inclined to think this would be an ademptic,>n,
But in the prefent cafe, the plaintiff's father is living, and a col. lateral relation only, her great uncle, gives her a general legacy : now
I do not know any cafe where fuch a relation's giving a general legacy, and afterwards advancing the fame perfon in his life-time has
been held to be a fatisfaCl:ion, and therefore differs from the cafes of
fathers, or grandfathers, ftanding in loco parentis.
The chief fl:rell:gth of this cafe depends upon the fecond quefiion,
whether from the proofs which have been read it appears, that the
tefiator intended it as a fatisfaClion.
I~ r~ /~~es
I am of opinion that the evidence does import quite the contrary,
~f 1:~~c~eslon and parol declarations have been confiantly admitted in all thefe
.parol declara- .cafes.
tions have
always been
Sir Jofeph Jekyll's faying to Shudal that he would leave the plainadmitted.
tiff fomething, but that he would not lay himfelf under an obligatioll
to do it, for (he muil: take her chance) imports, that he intended to
give her _a legacy by the will.

'But
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But how is it poffible fora court of jufi:ice to fettle what was the
quantum the tefiator intended; and can I imply that he intended to
leave her no more than 500 I.
Suppofe, even in the cafe of a father, he had given 500/. to a Suppofe a fadaughter, or to the huiband, as a portio., and had faid, at the fame ther gives a
time, I will leave ~er .£omething by my will, but will not lay ~:uag~~:tf~~t.
myfelf under any obltgatIOn, and you muft take the chance; a court in marriage,
of equity would not have held this to be an ademption of the legacy a~dll [;lays, I
•
WI
eave her
under the wIll.
fomething by
my will, but
But it is faid, .the confiruttion in this ~a~e muft be by way of:~~~~~~~~ge
analogy to what SIr Jofeph Jekyll has done wIth regard to another it, this would
great niece, Mrs. Margaret Hill.
not b~ an a·
demptlOn.
But though he has altered his will, as to one perfon, I can The altering
never take it to be an evidence of 1)is intention to alter the le- a will as to
gacy of another perfon; and therefore, the inference to be drawn ~:~e~i~~e;a~an
from: hence, makes rather for than againft the plaintiff.
ken as an evidence of the
teftator's inAs, therefore, I am of opmIOn, that even a father gIvmg hIS tention, to aI.
daughter a portion in his life-time, and accompanying it with fuch ter the legacy
declarations, would not have been an ademption of any legacy be- as to another.
queathed to her under a will, a fortiori I ought in this cafe to decree the executor to pay 1000/. to the plaintiff, with intereft at
4 per cent. from one year after the teftator's death: I lhall give
no cofis on either fide.
c

•

•

•

•

•

Middlecome ver[us Marlow, February 28, 1742.

Cafe

A

311.

Who was in titled to a leafehold efiate, and a {hare in the.A. intitled to
• refidue of her father'S perfonal eftate, amounting to 500 I. 50? t. ma~ries
marries ?uring her infancy; the huiband, by deed after marriage, 7a:~:ftt~: ~n~f_
agrees WIth her father'S executors that the 500/. {hall be fettled to band, by deed
her feparate ufe for life, and after her death, to the iffue of the a~ter mar.
'r.
•
h
ft
Tlage, agrees
marnage;
an d'10 t he dee d'IS a ProVI10
empowenng
t e tru ees to the ~oo/.
advance the huiband all or any part of the money by way of loan. fhall be to
her feparate
ufe for life, and after her death. to the i/fue of the marriage; in the deed was a provifo, impowering the
trullee to lend a part, or the whole, to the hulband; he lent him the 500 I. and in fourteen months after
he became a bankrupt; the truftee brought his bill to be admitted a creditor. Lord Hardwicke decreed, hI.
./hould come in as a creditor under the commiJIion fir the money he paid to tbe huJband.

In pur[uance of this provifo, the trufiees lent the huiband all
the money, and, fourteen months after the execution of the deed,
he became a bankrupt.

Th:
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The bill is brought by the trufrees to be admitted creditors un-·
'der the cg.mmiffion.
The defendant, the affignee of the bankrupt, ·infifis this was not
a loan by virtue of the provifo to the huiliand, but a payment to
him of the legacy.
Receipts were produced under the huiband's hand, for money,
·due on a,ccount of the legacy, one of which was before the deed,
for the fum of one hundred pounds, the reft after the execution
,of it.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The queftion is, whether this deed is upon fuch a confideration
as to prevail againft creditors.
A [ettlement
made after
marriage is
good, where
the hufband
was not indebted at' the
time, and the
wife, when
married, an
infant.

I am of opinion it is; for if a man marries an infant, and makes
no manner of provifion before marriage, a fettlement made afterwards is good, where there is no proof of his being indebted at
the time.
In the prefent cafe, it is very far from being an unreafonable
fettlement, as' there was no part of the huiliand' s eftate fetrIed.
This is not within the meaning of the 13 Eliz, which confines it
to fuch conveyances as are made to defraud creditors; now at the
time this deed was made, there was not fo much as a £Ingle creditor; fo· thai, even taking it at law, it would be difficult for the
creditors to come at it.

If there was any doubt as to the time of the execution, it might
be a ground for direCting an iifue; but the evidence is, that
executed about the time it bears date.
Neither the

it was

This being fo, if you confider it upon the general equity in this

hufb~nd'ftnord court, neither the hutband, nor any perfon franding in his place,
apenon
r
f h ·r
.h
k'
'fi
jng in hisan - can have t he fortune
0 t e Wile, WIt out rna mg a prOVllOn.
place, can

havethe~ife's

fortune wIth,out making
a provifion.

If the truftees of the hufband have done the [lme thing with re'gard to the wife, w blch the court would have obliged them to do,
how is it unrea[ona ble ? For though I agree the court would not
have direCted this fettlement, fuppofing the huiliand had any eftate'
of hi's own to fettle, yet it was very proper, as there is no confideration of the hutband's fide, and as the court would have done
jufr the fame thing, upon the Mafter's reporting this to be the
circumftance of the cafc" there is no ground to call it an unreafon.able fettlement.
2
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The court never weighs nicely, what w,ill be the particular Ira fettlement
advantage on one fide, or the other, undet: a fettlement if it is be jull: in ge:
• 11. •
1
neraJ, a parttJUU In genera.
cuIar advantage on one

Though, after the execution of the deed, the receipts are given fidhe or .tlihe t
•
.
Jl. b
k
b
h fc·
f h ot er WI nC.
as for a legacy, yet It muu e ta en to e upon t e ootmg 0 t e affect it.
deed of tmit, and therefore I mull: decree the plaintiff to come in as
a creditor under the commiffion for fuch money as. he paid to the
hufband after the deed was executed.

Wood verfus Briant, March 3, 174 2 •

Cafe

312.

I

T

HE plaintiff's wife was Intitled to the refidue of her grand- A.r~ther,

ad.

mother's efiate, under her will, and likewife was left execu- ~l1mftrato~
.
d d
.
h r. h
d . '11.
A h aurante mmorc
tnx, an urante mmore atate er Jat er was a mmUlrator: t t e tela/e of his
time of her marriage with the plaintiff, he was by agreement, to daughter, w~o
have 8001. from the father, which in the fettlement is mentioned wna~ r:~~~u:;~x
to be a portion, and in confideration of natural love and affeaion. ;egatee1of her
grandmother' 5
eltate, agreed, when lhe married with the plaintiff, that he lhould have 800 I. which in the fettlement is
called a portion: Lord Hardwicke refufed to decree an account of the grandmother'S perfonaI eftate, as {be
had b~ dead 20 years; but dir.eCled the father's reprefentative lhouldaccount for his perronal eftate as to
the 800 I. only, and intereft at 4- per cent. from the marriage.

It was infified for the plaintiff, that he is intitled to an account of
the refidue of the grandmother'S efiate from the reprefentative of his
wife's father; and that the 800/. paid by her father, upon her.
marriage, was not in fatisfaaion of this refidue, efpecially as it i~'
expreffed to be given for nfttural love and affeaion; and as the father, at the time of the marriage, was worth, at leafi, 80001. and
had only this daughter and one fon, his council argued, it was not,
probable he meant it as a fatisfaCl:ion.
That confiruCl:ive fatisfaaions mufi be drawn from circumfrances.
That there is no cafe to be produced, where a father is indebted
to a child on account of a demand under the will of a collatera'! relation; that before the demand is liquidated, his giving a fum as a
portion to this child has been held to be a fatisfaCtion of this demand: For this purpofe was cited Pree. in Chan, Chidley verfus Lee,
228. and Ba1!nham verfus Phillips, heard about a year ago, before
Lord H(lf'dwitke~
The council for the defendant refted chiefly upon the parol declarations of the plaintiff and his wife, . foon after the marriage, that
the 800 I. was intended both as a portion, and' a fatisfadion likewife as to the reiidue of the grandmother'S efLte, and the depoVo L. II.
6 R
fit ions

...
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fitions of fix or {even witneffes were read, which were very full to
this point.
To encounter this, on the plaintiff;'s fide was read, the evidence
of the father's declarations before and after the marriage; that, he
faid, his mother had left 500 I. at leaft, to his daughter; and that
he would give John Wood (the plaintiff) 10001. and make a man
of him ; and, not above fix weeks before his death, {aid to the
plaintiff, thou knoweft lowe thee a great deal of money, and thou
ihall not be wronged of a' farthing.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The plaintiff is intitled,of courfe, to what remains due UpOJi
the 8001.
The doubt is, whether ,there ,ought to be an account taken of the
grandmother's eftate.

I am of opinion" there are ,no :grounds to direCt fuch an account.
If I was to dp it, after fuch a length of time as twenty years,
for fo long the grandmother has been dead, it would be laying down
arule~that muil: create .great.confufion.
The fitil: queftion is, Whether there is a prefumptive {atisfaCtion
of the legacy to the plaintiff's wife, under the grandmother's will,
by the' 800 l. being advanced 'to her by the father on her marriage.

1 do 'not thirik any -certain rule can 'be 'laid .down, but the cafes
muft depend upon their particular circumftances.
Tn f: ~oll: c~ffs

There are very few cafes where a father will not be prefurned
:e a;r::u:~d to have paid the debt he owes to a daughter., when in his lifeto have paid time, he gives her in marriage, a greater fum than he owed her:
the debdt he For it is very unnatural to fuppofe that he would chufe to leave himowes a aug h• fc f
.
ter, when in el a debtor to her, and fubJect to an account.
his life-time
he gives her a greater fum in marriage.

The word portion, to be rure,may imply a fortune out of the
~;;ru~~~~~Soffather's eftate; but, on the 'other hand, it relates li:kewife to what
-the father's e- the wife bring's with -her in marriage, and anfwers to the word·
fttafcte, blut may Do~ in Latin; fo that it is as properly and naturally applied to this
.awhat
0 re ate to fc
. f:avour '0 f t h
the wife en fce as t he ot her, an d no argument In
e I
P' ·
amtl·ff·IS
brin~s with to be drawn merely from the ,term ,portion :being made.ufe {)f in
herm marh
• r. L
riage, and an- t e ,marnage ,ett ement.
2
Porti~n, n,ot

fwers to the
word Dos)in

Lati".
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As to the cafe of Chidley verfus Lee, the ground Sir 'I'ohn :tre'Vor L~rd Hard11..
d k new not h"mg 0 f t he 1egacy to wIcke
exprefwent upon was, that the huwan
fed his diflike,
the wife from the collateral ancefior, ahd therefore held it was not of the decree,
fatisfied by the portion, though it was a much hrger fum than Ic-nbtd.~; cafe "of
the legacy: But I muil: own I t h ·lD.k t h at was an extreme h ard Lee,z tCYandvenus
faid,
cafe, and· I believe I lhould have been inclined to determine it he Ihould have
.I:
been inclined
otherWlle.
to have determined It

The other cafe was Barnham verfus Phillips; heard before me otherwife.
in 174.1.
There the father, a freeman of London, made his will, and divi- A freeman of
ded his efiate according to the, cufiom, and the dead man's part he f.0~~n/b.wjll
devifed among'his wife and children; afterwards in his life~time he ett:lteeacc~:d_'
marries one of his daughters, and gives her 1000 I. which the court ing to the cudeclared t? be a fatisfaCtion of her orphan~ge {bare, but .not as to ~~:d t~:dd~:d
her lhare In the dead man's part, becaufe It was uncertam, at the man's part
time the will was made, to what fum it would amount.
among his
wife and chil.
dren; afterwards, he

If the prefent cafe, therefore, refied upon the prefumption only,
ter 1000 • In
"
due under t he grandmother's wIll.
marriage;

I fhould be of opinion, that the 800/. was a fatisfaCtion for the refi- gave a da/u~hheld to be a

It has been faid, the legacy was unliquidated,. and no account has !~~s!~:~~:a;
been taken of the grandmother's eftate to thIS day; and if there Ihare, but not
were any grounds to think that the refidue under her will was more ~s t~ her lharc
' Off' s Wlle
"r"
•
•
"h In tne dead
t han t he r
IOrtune'
gIven to t h
e piamtl
III marnage, It mlg t man~s part.
be a reafon for direCting an account of this eftate, but 5001. is admitted to be the utmoft amount.
The evidence on the defendant's fide, with regard to the declarations of the plaintiff and his wife, are very ftrong, and applied
dire~tly to the point of fatisfaCtion.
And, on the other fide, there are only loofe and general de~
clarations of the father, that he was indebted to the plaintiff.

Lord Chancellor decreed, an account of the father's perfonal eftate, Fro~ 17 2 5,
as to the 8001. only, and interefi at 4 per cent. from the marriage, ~~n tJ:~;~~d
againfi: his reprefentative; the plaintiff's council preffed very much t;e ~reat
for 5 per cent. but from 1725, the time Lord Chancellor King had Seal,thecou~t
I: 1
h
h
d'
d
have neVerdlq
t he J.ea S, t e court ave never Ireae 5 per cent.
retled more
than 4 per
cent" intereft
in thefe tafes.

Vaillant
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Cafe 3 1 3.

raillant ver[us -[)odemead, M4r~h 4, 1742. at Lord
Chancellor's houJe.

THE

The defen·
bill was to be relieved aga.in1l: a collu1ive affignment
dant ~aving.
made by the defendant Dodemead, of a leafe to one Lofcellt,
examtnedMr.
'r
' h DI
•
d
'd'
d
·
BriJlow, his a prIlon.er .m t e .cJeet, m or er to aVOl paymg ~ groun
re~t to
clerk in court, the plamtIff; the defendant Dodemead bad exallllned Mr. Briflow,

theh.Pb~aindti,ff clerk in court in the caufe, who demurred to the plaintitF's inter-

ex

1

lte

10-

r.'

,

.

terrogatories rogatones, on a crOls exammatlOn.
for crofs,examining him, to which he demurred, for tli~t he knew n.othing of the matter~ inquired ,of, .except what c~
to his knowledge as the defendants clerk m court, or agent: Lo,;d Cbancellor over· ruled the dem1(rreT, ai,t/
ITdemi him It} an/weT Ihe interrogatoriel.
.
, .

The demurrer was, Jor that he knew nothing of the feveral matters inquired of by the interrogatories, befides what came to his
knowleoge as clerk in court, or agent for tqe defendant, in relation
to the matters in queftion in this caufe, and therefore fubmitted to
the
court, whether he thould, _be 9bliged
to aI}fwer theret<?
.
,

This demurThefe tkmurrers
rer cho~ers
too opinion,
there
are
roue
It oug ht
.
,
,

Qught to he held to very firid: rules; I am of
feveral ob;eCl:ions
to .this ~
~"'murrer, I think it
J
to co~clude, covers too much, and is very loofely drawn, for all demurrers of
that ~e knew this fort, ought to conclude, that he knew nothing but by the innothmg but· r.
'
f h' I'
by the infor- lormatlQn o· IS C ~ent.
mation of his
client.

Where at-Iaw

'I'he jirfl objeCfion made againft this demurrer is, That it appears
in ~tIi~ cafe, that ~he ll)''lttt,lrs inquired after ,by the plaintiff's interrogatories were ~ntecedent trg.pfaf,tions to the commencement of the
fuit, the knowledge whereof could not come to Mr. B~ijl():w, as
clerk in court, or {olicitor.
The Jecond obje.Cfz.'on, That this is a crofs-::examination, and where-

~~~~a~;? ~~l1s ever at law the party calls upon his own attorney for a witnefs, the
to!ney for a o~ller :(Ide D;lay' crofs-:~x~lIplne him, but that rnuit he only relative
wuhneffis'd the to the
ot er'l e may • .
crofs· examine
hi~ t~ the
'1'he

pOI~t
cau,e.m the

Council, {oli-

fame' matter,
an,q not qS to other points of the caufe.
."

third objeCl/on., Tha~ it is too, g~neral; for the words are, that
he knew nothing but
in court, or afTent.
. as clerk
, ,
0

Now, the word agent is very extenfive and uncertain, for no petare privileged from being examined in fuch cafes, but perfons
f
h
C ill
'1 10lcltor,
.r. I' .
C
0
t e prole
lOn, as councl,
or attorney, lor
an agent
may be only a fteward l or fervant.

cicor, or attor- [ons
ney, may be
privileged

from ~ein~

exammed In
fuch cafes,
but not an

agent.

I

'Ihe

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

'I'he fourth objeElion, That one of the interrogatories was ,an enquiry concerning the proving of the deed of affignment, ~hlCh was
exhibited; I am of opinion, that he ought to anfwer to thIs, though
he !hould be privileged as to other matters.
Lord Hardwicke feemed chiefly to rely on the cafe of the South Dol/iJff. 01)
Sea Com h an1J and Dolliffe, which was this: Mr. Dollijfe, upon his going; abroad
l' :.;
h
. as a lupercargoing abroad, as fupercargo to the Sout Sea company, entered lOtO go, by ararticles, wherein was a covenant from Mr. Dollijfe, not to demur to tides cov~
any bill the company lhould bring within two months after his re- ~::~!~J~a
turn to England, which time was altered to fix months.
company he
would not demur to any bill they might bring within two months after his return, which was. altered afterward to fix:
Gambier, who drew the articles, demurred, as council to the company, to Dollijfi:'s examining him. tin
demurrer over· ruled, for that 'What he kne'W 'Was as the conveyancer only.
,

Mr. Dolliffe wanted to examine Mr. Gambier, who had fettled
the articles touching the time, which Mr. Dolliffe fuggefis was altered without his privity or knowledge.

Mr. Gambier demurred, as being council for the company, but
the demurrer was over-ruled, for that what he knew was as the
conveyancer only.

It was heard before Lord Chancellor King, and Lord Hardwickt
was council in it.
For the plaintiff was cited Cutts verfus Pickering, Ventre 197.

*

Lord Chancellor over-ruled the demurrer.

Godwin ver[us Win/more, March

10, I

i 4 2.

Cafe 314.

Bill was brought by a widow for a cufiomary efiate in land at The fa.th~r ~f
Worcejlir; the huiliand's father bought the lands, which were ~~nfa~~ntlff's
conveyed to him and D. and the heirs of the father; the father bought cut{odies after deviling the lands to the hufband in tail; D. furvived the mary freeh?oh1d
IL
d
lands, w Ie .
h U1LJan .
were convey-

A

ed to him and
D. and the heirs of the father, who dies, after deviGng the lanes to his fon in tail, who dies; living D.
the plaintiff, lays the cullom for the whole, as her free bench. Lord Hard·wicke jaid, this 'Was a demalld ~F
tuj10mary dO<"cJJer out if the truji if a freehold ejiate, and difmiffii her bill.

• A [o!icifor 'Was produced (onurning a raji,re of a clatl/e in a will, fujpofed to be dOTie by
his dit!l,t; but it appearing that this dlCcovery, of which he was now about to give evidence.
had been made bEfore the ntailler if him as jolicitor, the court were of opinion, that he might
be fworn; otherwife, if he had been retained his folicitor before; the fame law of an attorney or council. CUtl; verfus Pldcrillg, f/enlr. 197,
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The

CAS E S Argued, and Determined
The cull:om is laid for the wife to have the whole lands as
her free bench.
LORD CHANCELLOR.
That a wife

is
not dowable
of a trtlll: efiate is now
an

It is an ell:abli1hed doctrine now, that a wife is not dowable of a

fI..
. dee d a d'1lLm~LlOn
Jl.' .Q.,'
•
k
by S'Ir ']OfeP
r; h 1 k 71 •
trun
e ftate; 10
IS taen
e ryf:l, In
Banks verfus Sutton, 2 P. W. '632. in regard to a trufi, where it

e~abJilhed defcends or comes to the huiband from another, and is not created
by himfelf; but I th.ink there is no ground foc fuch a difiinctlon,

doch·me.

for'it is going on fuppofitions which hold on both fides; and at
the latter end of the report, Sir Jofeph Jekyll feems to be very diffident of it himfelf, and refied chiefly on another point of equity,
fo that it is no authority in this cafe.
In Banks ver.

But there is a late authority in direCt contradiction to the difrinc-

~:I:S SUft~lI. Sir
tJ(epb Iekyll
~ook a diftinc.

tiol1 aDove-taken in Banks verfus Sutton, the cafe of the Attorney
Genera I ver fius Scott, b
e LGCd IT'
Jl
C7r'
. L ord cT
1L ,
elore
-:J. awot,
0. m E. q. m
1. awot s
regard time I 38.

tion in
to a truft,
where it defcends to the hufband from another, and not created by himfelf; but Lord Talhot afterwards, in
the cafe of the Altl1mey Ge'lZeral verfus &o·/t, determined direc11y contrary to this diftinClion.
~~ t./ ~~ /7d7.~ ,~ II'U-- ~ 21'.?-"

,a.?.,.,

/.?-p

In Vernon's cofe, 4 Rep.
~a ufe, befol1e the ftatute.

I.

a wife was held not to be dowable of
.

I think the wife here cannot have the cufiomary dower.
/

The only cafe for the plaintiff, is Otway verfus Hudfln~ 2 Pern.
583. there it was free bench, and is fa caned here, but appears
plainly to be only cufiomary dower.
It isa dying
{eifed of the
hufband, and
not a feifin
during the
coverture, intitles the widow to her
free' bench.

Free bench is merely a widow's efiate in fuch lands as -the
huiliand dies feited
of'
not that he is feifed of during the cover/~
'{J'
ture, as dower IS.
There were many circumftances in the cafe in 2 Vern. 58 I.
and it was decreed, on the endeavour of the huiband, to get
the legal efiate furrendered, and refufal of the trufiees, and grounded on his will; but as to the general doctrine at the latter .::nd, that
is not warranted by the decree.
The demand here is of cuftomary dower out of the truft of a
freehold efrate, the legal e£late £landing out in D. Lord Hardwick~
difmiiTed the bill, but without calls.

Ex

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

Ex Parte Bennet, March 29, 1743.

Cafe 315.

LIN GOO D being indebted in feverallarge fums of money to Where a ereBennet, and there being fame .difpute
~or
d as to the . quantum of the dltor
J700 I. agrees
·debt, Bennet, who appre hended Lmgoo to be a falling man, came with his
to an agreement with him in 1741, to refer the difpute to arbitra- ?ebtor, a fail-

tion, and articles were accordingly entered into, by which it was ~:~e7e~e~
agreed, to leave to arbitrators the adjuiling the [urn that {bould be fuillings in tbe
due to Bennet, which, ~en it {bould be fo fixed, Bennet was to PO~'l~' ~o be
take of Lingood, at the rate of eleven fhillings in the pound only ; ~:ime:tsl~
th~ arbitrators awarded 17001. to be due to Bennet, out of which,andthedebtor.
deduCting
of the articles,
[he fiblfte' .nine lhillings in the. pound, in purfuance
.
. after
payment,
there remamed 948/. J s. w hlCh was to be paId to Bennet by 10- comes a bank.
ftalments of 251. every quarter of the year. Lingood paid the fidl, rupt; ~ord
e t hr·
- B ennet two notes paya bl e at a fiuture day, was
Hardwuke
an d lor
e lecon d,gives
inclined
which Bennet accepts, but before tbey were due, Lingood becomes to tbink the
a bankrupt. Bennet infifred before the commiffioners, that he had J 70~" an~
a right to prove his whole debt of 17001. but the commrffioners ~:~ [o~ ~~~ 5
doubting whether he ought to come in as a creditor for any more compofi~jon
, mlgdht
than the compofition of 948/. I s. and refufing
to admit him,oboe /yprove
,
Ulleven for that fum, unlefs he would give up, for the benefit of the der the comcreditors in general, feveral bonds entered lnto by Lord Clanrickard, million of
and others, to Lt'ngood, and by him delivered to Bennet as a further bankruptcy,
fecurity; he petitioned the Chancellor upon both thefe points, to
be let in under the commiffion for his whole debt of 1700/. and
to keep the bonds notwithftanding.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quefiion is, Whether Bmnet ought to be admitted a creditor for 948/. I s. only, which is the fum due upon the compofition
or for the whole 1700 I.

Be12lZct's acceptance of the two notes from Lingood, infiead of
the money, is a waver of the particuI~r default in the payment of
this infialment: But tben the queftion is, with reg~rd to the defaults \vhieh have been m~de iince Lingood became a bankrupt.
1\ow the general rul:- of equ~ty, with re{peCt to compoiitions of \>:"here a ere·
debts, has been rightly bid down, that the court will not difpence ditOTkagrees
.1 h
f ~ o.
C. •
r.
h
d'
to ta ',; lefs
WIt 1 t e POlDt 0 tIme III CompOlltlOnS; lOr w ere ~ cre itor agrees than his dehr,
to t:lke lees than his debt, fo that it be paid precifely at the day, and pr~vided i.t be
y
the debtor faiis .of payment,
he cannot be relieved. Eq. CaJ Abr. po.ld
.
at t heprdfCIrel
ay,
28. fiB. 3. ThiS was In the cafe of cornmon creditors and debtors: andthedebtnt

ment, the g'~eral rule .of fq'1ity
2

fails of p"y.
i<, that he cacnot be rel.:ooeJ,

But

CAS E S Argued and Determined
But the quefl:ion here is, between a creditor, and a debtor wnv
becomes a bankrup.t, by which other perfons are interdled, the
creditors at large.
'
Commiffion-ers,. after a man becomes a bankrupt, compute intereft gpon debts no lower than the date of the commiffion, becaufe~~~~~~p~f it is, a dead fund, and. in f~ch a lhipwreck,. i~ there is a falvage of
compute in-part to each perfon, In thl-8 general 10fs,. It IS as- much as can be
tereft on debts ex petted.
The reaCon
why commiC-

no lower tha.n
the date of the c0mmiffion, is becauCe it is a dead fund.

•

Umler.oldaCls
But then the cafe Qf a compofition differs, for it is broke by the
of parliament, default of the debtor, as he is guilty of a crime and a tort in becolha man was
•
confidered as ing a bankrupt; and thotlgh the gemus and turn of bankrupt acts is
g~ilty of a
aLtered of late" yet it is by the old ads of parliament confidered. as a
crime or tort,
in be-:oming wrong~
a. bankr.u pt.

Therefore, whatev~r the accident is, wh.ich happens to the debtor,.
it !hall Flot ~ffetl: a creditor, who. has compounded to take a lefs fum
than the original debt.

Upon t~e reafon and juitke of the thing, it wouTdbe very hard.>
after Mr. Bennet had agreed to reduce his- debt to eleven {biLlings in
the pound, if he fiwuld not be admitted. to prove the whole 17001.
Next quefi:ion, As to the bonds delivered to Bennet by Lingooo)
beforct his bankmptcy.
~

\

.

.

.

If it had been a mortgage affigned to Bennet, I fflould have direCted the mortgaged premiffes to be fold, and if the produce arifing.
from the fale had not been fufficient, I would have ordered that Bennet {bould be admitted under the commiffion, as a creditor £01; the:
deficiency. The doubt is, Whether he can be admitted to prove the whole
fum, unlefs he will deliver up the bonds.
I do not remember this cafe has ever come before me £nce 1 have
had the feals.
If they had been joint bonds from the bankrupt and another perfan to Bennet, he might have come in for his whole debt llooer the
commiffion, without being compelled, to deliver up fuch joint fecuri~
ties, as he was entitled to get in what he could from the co--obligor.
.I do not abfclutely determine the point now, but will dire8 tne
commiffioners to inquire what has been received by the creditor l\1r.
Bennet from thefe bonds, and to ftate likewife the nature of them"
and to certify the fame to the coilrt.

Bennet

in the" Time of Lord. 'Chancellor
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Bennet verfus [.lee, March 23, I i42. upon
for a bill of review.

{l

petition

Cafe 3 16.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HIS is a cafe of very great confequence to the praC1:ice of the Where parcourt, it comes before me upon two petitions; one is on the ties apply .for
.
.
D
,- L
r. 11
to brtng
petitIOn 0 f rranCIS
ef, a perfcon 0 f IU
age, W h0 prays that he aleave
new bill
may rehear the caufe which was determined the 28th of June laft, upon new'
('Ufde ant~ ~nder. the ti~le Bennet ~errus Vade,) and th.at he may lik~- ::t;~:d d~rter
.wI[e exhIbIt a billagamft the plamtIff, one'of the heIrs at law of SIr a decree, they
John Lee, to efiablilh an entail under the will of Sir John Lee's ~~IIHhew that
father in I 6 0
It IS "relev~nt.
9 •
for Its being
merely new

The other is on the petition of Richard Lee, an infant, and a matt~r . will
. t he cau fce, woe
h Ialms
'
I'
.
not Inude
party In
un d'er t he 'lame
ental'1 a mOIety
of them
to filch a
an efiate in Kent, being gavelkind, with his brother Francis Lee hill. .
the other petitioner, and as to the freehold efiates of the late Sir
John Lee, he claims only a remainder after Francis.
The original bill was brought by Bennet and others, coheirs of
Sir John Lee, to fet alide the feveral deeds and conveyances by which
Sir ."fohn Lee difinherited them, upon a fuggefrion of infanity and
fraud, for the coorefr there related to the (anity, and capacity of Sir
John Lee, and charged doubly, that if not abfolutely infan<:, yet of
a weak underftanding, and therefore if the court could not fet the
deeds afide for in[anity, yet for fraud and impofition upon a weak
man they might.
The decree was founded on the latter charge, and the Gonveyances
were fet afide .as obtained again (t a weak and improvident perfon,
and the e£bte direCted to· be reconveyed to Bennet, &c. and Frana"s
Lee was ordered to join in the conveyance; but Richard Lee as
an in£mt had a day to {hew cuuCe after he comes of age.

The petition is founded on different rights; Sir .John Lee, father
of Sir John Lee, made a will in 1690, and after giving an efrate-tail'
to his [on, limited to Fra1uis Lee the grandfather of the petitioners,
the remainder in tail of his Surry efiate, and the renuioder in ft'_<
of his KentiJh ell:ate.
It was infiited bv 1\1r. Bennet's council, that thi. remainder to Si.
Francis Lee, both "in the Surry eaare and the K;ntijb efiate, were
well barred by a recovery {uffered of the former by Sir ]?bll L!f,
the fon, on his m.1rri;.lg·~ i;1 1703. and of the latter in 17 I 8. and that
confequently the court will not fufJ'cr a new bill in the nature 'of a
bit! of review.
VOL.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
Now as to Mr. Frallds Lee, he has no right by the courfe of the
court to be let in to make a new defence, or to put in a better anfweI:,
fo that it is only by a bill of review he can be admitted,. and this
not unlefs there is new matter difcovered fince the laft bill, and if
he brings himfelf within this rule, to be fure he is entitled.

Two quefiions will arife as to him.

Pi,:fi, Whether the intail in the wil.l ?f 1690' is new matter, unknown to him at the time of the ongmal caufe, and came to his
knowledge fince.
Secondly, If it did, whether fo material, ?s to induce the court to
put the parties to the expenee of a new hearing.
Now it appears to me plainly, that he was acquainted with this,
antecedent' to the publication of the caufe; for that the will Was
known to him is admitted by himfelf in his anfwer, and taken no-'
:, tice of in the bill itfelf.
The only way his council avoid it is, that though he had
notice of the. right under the will, yet he had no notice of the fet'tlement and recovery on Sir 'John Lee's marri.age; this is no anfwer,
for it was incumbent upon Mr. Francis Let to look out for the Ii...
mitations under the fettlement on Sir John Let's marriage j for as
there was a limitation fianding out in Fram;] Le~, whether it took
effeCt now or hereafter, it was very proper he lhould make ufe of
this title, againft the heirs ,at law of Sir John Lee, becaufe fuch a
limitation was a fufficient bar to them, and their bill brouO'ht in
contradiCtion to this very title claimed by Francis Lee under th~ wi1l.

In aU thefe cafes, where parties apply for leave to bring a new
bill upon new matter difcovered after a decree, they mull: {hew that
it is relevant; for the court will not, merely becaufe it is new matter,
djrett a new bill to be brought, where it will be entirely vain and
fruitlefs.
Ther7fore upon a for~er petition,. I d.ireCt~d the recovery to be
looked .Into, that FranCIS Lee s councIl mIght have {hewn fome err,ors in it, which they have not been able to do.
But then it is faid Sir 10hn Lee was infane at the time of the recovery' fuffered of the Kmtifh efiate.
To let Mr. Francis Lee bring a new bill upon this footing would
be moll: extraordinary.
I will

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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I will lay it down fa fhong, that Francis Lee had better lofe the
efl:ate jf he had ever fo good a r}ght, than the public fuffer from
fuch a precedent.
For, in the laft caufe he brought a crofs-biIl upon the very point Wher~ a .
of the fanity of Sir John Lee, and examined a multitude of witnef- ~::7e I~a~~?
,fes to prove him fane: and to let him in the next day, and in the amilled a
fecond caufe to contradict what he attempted to prove in the firft, gfrea~ nuiIimber
'
d uce a II . t h e pelJury
.
. t h e war ld : fcor were
h
0 wltne es to
wou Id lntro
m
t h e fame ell:ablifh
a
point came in qtlefiion, and where he endeavoured to prove in di- pa~ticular
reet contradiction to what he does now, is a practice the court will ~:~~' w~~ene_
never Cuffer.
ver Cuffer him
to (Ontradia..what he

atte~pted-to prove

ia a fecorut.
in the firll, as it muit necetrarily introdu£e perjury.

The great difficulty is with regard to Richard Lee the infant.
For he comes upon the foundatioh of that right, an infant has, to Infanta . "'~~
,~ake the beft defence the natur~ of th~ cafe will ~llow: for ~hen ~! l~~tI:"
mfants come of age they are certaInly entitled to put In a neW anlwer, new .anfwer.
and to make a better defence if they can.
.
and If thr.,

l:t

This rule is founded upon the reafoning of all other courts,
the parol is allowed to demur, till the infant comes of i\ie.

can,· to make
a bt>tter dc-",here fenC(."..

For at law where
even'the {uit
is brought by an infant as demand- courts
At la~ ~ ..
•
••
It! lome
ant, the courts In (orne cafes Will admit the parol to demur, but then ca{eli will ad.
they make a difference between droitures, and poffeffory aCtions: mit the p'lr01
•J
h 1 f h
h
I de murrtng
. .In .l.I'.lar11 A"
to demur
1JlaC t e ru es 0 t e common law as to t 'e piJro
even wh:re
kat's cafe, 6 Co. 3.
the fuit is
brought by the infant as 4lemandant.

In equity too, even where the infant has been plaintiff. the court This. cOfiurt

r.
c.
• Jl.
•
h'
d
/l..
•
•
h has In orne
has .In lome
lew InllanCeS given. 1m a ay to 1.Uew cauie, as In l e few inl1:ancel
cafe of Sir John Napier verfus Lady EjJingham, but then there were given an in-

fome extraordinary circumfiances.

*

fant, w?ere .he

was plalDtift, a
day to {hew
There is no fuch thing as a difference in this court between writs caufe, but it
of
right and potTeffory actions, .
for the
decrees here are the (aule, extraor
mull bde. on
.
, .
mary
and one has. not more force, or IS more bmdIng than the other.
circumllancos.

• The plaintiff Sir Jobn Napier, an infant, exhibited his petition to Lord Chancellor Parker,
(or leave to bring a new bill, !hewing that hrs caufe had been mifmanaged by hi, former [0.
licitor, and making out the fame by affidavits; the court gave him leave to bring a new bill.
The defendant Lady Fi}:ngham appealing from the order to the houfe of Lords, !he was
let into the pofl"eflion of the premlffes, which {he claimed under a conveyance from Sir
'llmphiluJ Napier, her firft bu/band and uncle of Sir JJJ1T. who brought a bill to be relieved
againll this conveyance as unduly obtained; but t!ley gave leave to the plaintiff to /hew caufe
within fix months after he came of age. Sir JablJ Napier verfus Lady Ej!ingham, z P.
II."lJ.

4"1.

I

I

It

•

C A. S E S Argued and Detern1ined
It in; been objee~d, that the infant comes too' early, and ought
to iby till be is :;f age.
I bwe be;:r, loo:~ing into a note I have ?f Si~ JO,h7~ Nafier's, c,afe,
by which it ,lpp.:'lrs rb.H Lord Chancellor Kmg, In glV,Ing ~IS OpInlun,
.agreed with Sir ]Jfpb .'Yekyll as to Sir John:s' putting, In a bet~er
anfwer, but diC\grl.:~d with him as to. amendlOg the bIll, and faId,
;"l s he was of age, he might be ,at liberty to rehear the caufe.
The prefent cafe diffc:rs, for here the perfon ~omes before he is of
age, and prays he may be allowed to put in a bett~r anfwer now.

I am of opinion, provided there is a foundation for it upon the
proper. in ap- merits, that the infant before he comes of age is proper in applying
plYIng to p u t ,
r.
in a better an- to put In a better anI w~r.
An infant is

fwer, where

not fay this is of courfe, but it mull: depend upon circumhere; 1'f the 10lant
'l'.
d'd
'b
r:
I not put 10
a 'etter anJwer
now, he
{arne evidence might not perhaps be able to come at the fame evidence when he is
when he is of of age.
. .
he might not
I do
be
able
to
J1.
come at the lLances

age, as the

faa he wants

Indeed jf it depended upon deeds only, which would be forth
coming
as well when he is of age, as now, it would be otherwife ;
fi an mg. all b
h
' tr: to S'"
L
'f','
".'
the witneires
ut t e wltnelles
Ir Jo hnee's
101imlty, J
lweanng
to a C.JaCl: a f very
. confequently long fianding, mull: be advanced in years, and may very probably
~e:; 0J~ ~~~ die before he comes of age.
to examine to

lS

°d~

long d

fore he arrives
at

2%.

Belides, .deferring it would be putting the infant's efiate to the
hazard; for though I do not fay it will happen ill this cafe, yet a
perfon who is put in as a receiver, may imbezil, or prove infolvent.

I {hall now come to the merits.
If it refl:ed fingly upon the entail, and Sir John Lee was compos
mentis, when the. recovery was fuffered, it would be very wrong to
let the infant keep up this conteil, where no fruit is to be expeCted
from it.
But it is infified that Sir John Lee was non compos, or if not quite
in fane, yet fo weak and of fuch a mean capacity, that he was in no
part of his life capable of [uffering a recovery.
Now the inf..'1nt has a right to fdY, my interefl: has not been conflllted in this CJUre j for I ought to have been allowed to join with
tbe plaintiff, and to have infified on carrying the incapacity of Sir
John Lee fo far back; as to over-reach the recovery of the eftates in
1703 and '171.8.
Therefore
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be

Therefore
is jufiified, in faymg, that his guardia.n hJS mifiaken
his c"afe enti"rely, and I· cannot in jufiice refufe him putting in a
be~ter anfwer, and making the beft defence he can.
Now this will introduce Mr. Francis Lee's right; for though he Where one
cannot
amend his anfwer~ or put in a new one, ,
or bring a
a new bill, PartlY
Fets- up
.
tit e InCOI\yet If upon a defence fet up by another perfon, It !bould come out lillent with
to be the jaftice of the cafe, that the entail of the Kentijh efbte is the title fet up
fiill in being, why then Mr. Francis Lee will by the cufiom of~:OU~hot~~.
Kent be' intitled to a moiety: for there are many cafes where one fails "in his
party fets up a tide inconfiftent with the title fet up by another party, own claim,
'h"IS own c1aIm,
"h
yet he may
an d t houg h he f al'IS 10
yet e may appear to h ave appeartohave
aright to fomething under the other's claim; and this court can- a righ~ to
not confiftently with J'uffice deprive him of it.
fomdethm g
un er t he
other's claim,
I will not abfolutely determine this point now, but will fufpend and in that
-n. M r . .rrancts
'D
"L ee to JOIn
" " 'In t he cafe
" h d"Ireus'
t hat part 0 f t h e de
. cree w h IC
will the
not court
de·conveyance of the Kefltijh eftate until this queftion is fettled 7 and prive him of
difmifs Mr. Francis Lee's petition as to every thing eIfe.
t:.

Gould ver[us 'I'ancred, Mr;rCb 23,

T

I

74- 2.

Cafe 317.

HE plaintiff being a mortgagee in poffeffion of Mr. 'l'ancred's It being reellate, brought a bill againil: him to redeem, or that he might f:!:~~r :~t:k

be foreclofed; and it being referred to a Mafter to take the ac- the account e
count, he made his repQrt, which was confirmed as long ago as the between. a.
year 1736.
defen,dant petitions now fO,r a b~n of review, upon :~t~~~:ga.
three fuggefttons: Flrft, That the Maller III takIng the account has g~e under a
not made any refts, or funk the principal of the mortgage. Secondly, blII~ of f,ho: e. the account; an d Tl"urdly, creport
Olure, IS'
Th
. at t here are tree
h
years ami'ffilOn In
was
That there is matter come to his knowledge, fubfequent to the ma- confirmed in
iter's making his report, though it exifted at the time.
~~r~ej,~~j~6.
<wicke difmfffed the defen.
LO·RD CHANCELLOR.
dant's petition
" .
. .
for a bill of
This IS a very unfavourable applIcatIOn when the Mafter's report re'1Jie'lh, as it
has been confirmed fa long, and where the defendant might properlv ~pradred ,the
Jl.'
e en ant s
haveexcepted to the report, upon everyone 0 f t he I'.luggellions
w h"IC h' agent,
attor.
he now makes for the bill of review.
ney and foli_
citor attended'
Jl.
h en t h e app1"'
I. t h as b een .rlal'd bY h'IS counCI"I to lLrengt
Icatlon, t hat "the
the fettling
account
·the defendant being ao unfortunate man, has lain in prifon fome on his behalf
part of the time, and forced to leave the kingdom for the reft.
~~~:r. ~~ich
bound the
This is thrown in to move compaffion, for all perfons in the de_party.
fendanfs cafe, who are incumbered, are liable to fuch accidents, and
if I was to give any weight to it, a creditor would lie under very
VOL. II.
6 11
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-greathardlhips, and the faying inverted, for a lender then would oe':'

,come a jlave to the borrower.
Here the defendant's agents, attorney, clerk in court, &c. attended the fettling the account before the Mafier, which muft bind the
party, or there would be no end of controverfies: and yet the whole
tendency of this applic~tion is, that all may ~e~et lofe again: this
makes me fay it is a moft unf~vourable apphca~lOn; but however,
if jut1ice is with the defendant, It ought to prevaIl.
The petition is upon three grounds:

Firft, that the Mafier has not made any l"ei1:s, or funk the principal.

It is very true the rule of the court in directing an account between
a mortgagor and mortgagee is, that wherever the grofs fum received
exceeds the intereft, it £hall be applied to fink the principal.
Where the
But this is often attended with great hardlhips to mortgagees,
'{um is larger, where as in this cafe, the [urn was large, 40001. principal, and the
and the mort'
r:
d to enter upon tee
h fi ate, an d cou ld on Iy fatlsfy
' hIS
.
gagee is
mortgagee
lorce
forced to en- debt by parcels, and is a bailiff to the mortgagor without [alary,

t~

0\ th; b

fubject to an account; and therefore truly faid, the Mafier is not

jee~~\i~f~f - obliged for every trifling fmall exceed of interefi, to apply it to fink

toan account; the principal; nor do I know that the court has ever laid it down
but
Ma- lor
r
.
, bl e ru Ie, t hat theM
. ta k'mg iiuch
fier the
is not
an mvana
a fi er mu ft a1ways III
obliged for a account make annual refts.
fmall exceed
of intereil: to apply it to fink the principal, nor is it an invariable rule, that in taking filch aCCOunt he mufr
make annual refts..
The leave of' If a bill of review be brought to reverfe a decree, upon new matthe
' i iuc h cale
r th
' 'ff'III theb'll
'
b court
fk d mull:
be- ter, III
e pIamtl
l 0 freVIeW
mu ft have the
a ebill of leave of the court for filing fuch bill; but there is no need of leave
review for if the bill of review be brought to reverfe a decree upon error ap~
new matter
•
h r
h
f
'J L
dB
can be filed.; pearmg on t e lace t ereo ; Vlue or
aeon' s ord'mances.
, 0/ herwife, if
.
brollght to reI take it, this has always been underftood to be the rule· and
verfe a decree h
J".
f
d'
IL' •
,
upon error t e cour.l:e 0 procee mgs lUeW It.
a,ppearing on
'the face of it.
D
h
b'll f
. . b
h C'.

fo~ea

.

r·or wen a

1

0

reVIew IS

roug t lor error apparent the con-

A defendant ft
h d' r
h df d'
'
may plead the ant met a IS, lor t e e en ant to put III a plea and demurrer, a
decree, an~ plea of the decree, and a demurrer againft opening the inrolment.
demur agamft
opening the Inrolment to a bill of review brought for error apparent, and on the plea and demurrer the court
will 'judge, whether there are grounds for opening the inrolment,
\

So that in effeCt, you cannot bring a bill of review, without l1a~ing the leave of the court in fame £hape; for if it is for matter
2
apparent
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apparent in the body of the decree, then upon the plea and demurrer of the defendant to the bill, the court judges, whether there are
any grounds for opening the inrolment, if it is for matter come to
the plaintiff's knowledge after the pronouncing the decree, then upon a petition for leave to bring a bill of review, the court will judge
if there is any foundation for {uch leave.
The fecond ground is, that there are three years .omitted in the
account by the Mailer.
Now this is likewife error apparent, and might have been ex.cepted to, and .therefore faUs within the fame rule with the ·other.
The third ground is, that there matter came to his knowledge,
.
fubfequent to the mailer's making his report.
. And this is a proper ground for a bill of review, fuppofing the
evidenc~ came up to ~t, but it turns out quiteotherwife, this being
fo, the petition muil be difmitfede

Woodhoufe ver[us Shepley, et e contra, March 17, 174 2 •

T

tl pon

Cafe 318.

HE original bill was brought.by Hannah WoodhouJe to be re- Lo,:' Hartl-.
lieved againft a bond, obtained from her by the defendant ;::~~~e t~~tO~~
this ·cafe.

the original
hill the plaintiff was intided to be relieved, and declared, though none of the C'ircumftances fingly might prevail on the
court to overturn her bond, yet they were fufficient altogether; but the chief of them was, the encouragement this might give to difobedience. and the fraud on parents; and on the whole decreed it to be delivered
up to be cancelled.

The defendant who was a taylor by trade, and entitled to a {mall
real eRate of about 14/. per Ann. in the year 1730. made his addreffes
to the plaintiff, who was then about the age of 26 years, and was the
daughter of a man who was efteemed in the neighbourhood to be
.a perfon of fubftance, and who could give her about 5001. for her
fortune: the courtfhip had been carried on fometime before it came
to her father's knowledge, who as foon as he was acquainted with
it, declared a great difiike of the match, and forbid the plaintiff giving the defendant any encouragement; notwithflanding which, the
courtfhip was carried on in a clandefiine manner till January 1732.
when the defendant met the plaintiff at Maccleifield, a market-town
in the neighbourhood, and there at an alehoufe the following bonds
were executed, no body being prefent except the witneff'es, who
were two lhangers and were called in for that purpo[e, videlicet, " A
« bond from her in the penalty of 600 I. with condition that if the
" above bound Hannah WoodhouJe do, on or before the expiration
u of 13 months after the deceafe of her father Robert WoodhouJf,
r : ccording to the ufage and ceremony of the church of England,
~~ efpou[e

CAS E S Argued and Determined
(' e[pou[v and marry the above named Ralph Shepley, if the above
" nam~ Ralph Shepl~y will thereunto aifent, and ~he laws of this
" realm permit the {arne, or ifit fhdll happen the fald Hanna.h Wood~c houfe {hall not, nor wiH not n}arry and L!ke to huiliand the fald Ralph
." Shepley as aforefaid y but {hall happen to marry with .forne other
" perfon, then the {aid Hannah Wo dhoufe, {hall and wIll well and
." truly payor caufe to be paid nnto tbe {aid Ralph Shepley the {urn
" of 5001. of lawful BritiJh money, at or immediately after failure
{;C of {uch marriage;
but if it {hall happen that th~ {aid Hannah
" Woodhoufe {hall die before the time limited and appointed for the
" {aid marriage, then the {aid Hannah W(}odhouje lhall leave and give
cc the {aid Ralph Shepley IO!. as a 'token of her love, to buy him
'c a fuit of mourning with, then this obligation to be void, or eIfe
" {hall remain in fuU force.

(C

'"
"
((

"
"
((
((
cc
cc
-'(C

"
cc

((
.((
"
((
"
~c

((
cc

"
((

"
"
U

"
((
U

.~,

A bond from him in the like penalty, « with conditio,!, that if
the above bounded Ralph Shepley do, on or before the expiration
of thirteen months after the deceafe of Robert Woodhouje, father
of the above named Hannah Woodhoufe, aceording to the ufage· and
ceremony of the church of England, efpoufe and marry the {aid
Hannah Woodhoufe, if the faid Hannah Woodhoufe will thereunto
affent, and the laws of the realm permit; or if it {hall happen the
[aid Ralph Shepley {hall not nor will not marry and take to wife
the faid Hannah Woodhoufe as afore{aid, but {hall happen to mary
with forne other woman, ~hen the faid Ralph Shepley doth hereby
covenant and agree to forfeit, furrender and yield up unto the faid
Hannah Woodhoufe for her own u{e all his eftate real and perfonal
in Maccleifield park, and Somersflrd booths, or elfewhen: by fea
or land, but if it thall happen that the faid Ralph Shepley thaI!
die fore the time limited and appointed for the [aid marriagt;, then
the {aid Hannah Woodboufe is to have to her own ufe one half
of all the faid Ralph Shepley's eftate both real and perfonal that
he {hall be poffeffed of at the time of his deceafe, then this obligation to be void, or elfe to remaill in full force.
An indorfement on the back of Shepley's bond: cc Memorandum,
that before the fealing of this bond that Ralph Shepley doth promife,
covenant and agree that he will fettle and affure the within named
Hannah Woodhoufe a yearly dower, according to what portion the
thall have, and make her a good affurance as the, law direCteth,
either of lands, money or living, that thall pleafe her; if this faid
Hannah Woodhoufe lhall have child or children, then {he {hall have
one half of his efiate, and the child or children the other half that
he lhall die pofTeffed of, or that may by any means belong to him,
or his inheritance, that may either fall to him by fea or land; and
if this faid Hannah Woodhoufe lhall marry this Ralph Shepley, and
have no children by him, then {he iliall pay to Sarah Shepley 20 I•
of lawful money as a legacy, and then all his lands, livings, goods,

3

'c

chattels
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chattels, money and any thing that lhall ever helong to. him, Dr
tl1dt ever did in his life-time,~bat has not heen received, {be {hall
H
have and peaceably enjoy, and take for her own ufe and at ber
(( own difpoling both in her life and at her death, unte) which I
" ha.ve put my hand. R. S.
Cf

(C

Upon the examinatiDn of the witneff'es to. the. honds it appeared'
they differed ,in their acCQunt of the execution, one faying the bonds
were read over before execution, the other that they were not; one
that they were exchanged, the other that both ,of them remained in
the- cllftody of the defendant; and in fact at the time the anfwer was
put in, they W~fe bo.th in the hands of the defendant: after this tranfaCtioJl J the execution of thefe bond$ remained unknown, and the
interco.urfe w.s continued till May 1736. when the plaintiff's father
died, who. by his will left her a fortune of about 340 I. the J 3 mo.nths
expired, and then the plaintiff filed the original bill to he relieved
againfi her bond, and dying foon after, the caufe was revived by the
prefent plaintiff" her adminifirator.
The crc[s-bill was brought by Ralph Shepley to have fatisfaClion
for this bond out of the a1fets of Hanngh W~dhoufl, alledging he was
always ready and willing to have married her, but was prevented
from having any accefs to her by her brothers.
Mr. A ttorney General and others for the plaintiffs infiAed,. that this
bofld Qught to be d~1ivered QP, and relied firft upon the circumftallces
of fraud attending the exe{}ution of thefe bonds, the inequality. of the
cir~umftanc:;es of the parties, and the circUlll1tance of both the bonds
being flOW ~n his cuftody.
Se<:ondly, That here was no br.each of the condition, in regard
the plaintiff never married any other perfon, and becaufe he had
not (hewn any tender on his paft, or refufal on her part, to perform
the contract.
Thirdly, That fuppofing the ccmdition was broken, and the bond
fairly obtained, yet- that the bond· was of {uch a nature, as that a
court of equity for public eonfiderations, and the general inconv,enien~ies that would attend the permiffion of fuch fort of contraCts,
oughtto fet it afide; and it was compared to marriage brocage bonds;
bonds obtained by folicitors from their dients; bonds frotn young
heirs, &.c. that- it was in ~eftraint of marriage, tends to incQurage
improvident matche$, and difobedience to parents, and would be
void both by the ~ivil and canon law;. and the cafes of Key verfus
BradJhaw, 2 Perno 102. and Baker and his 'lvije verfus White, 2 Vern.
2 I 5. were cited.
VOL.
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"Mr. Brown and other council for the defendant infified that there
'Was no circurnflance of fraud in obtaining the 'bond, fufficient for
3 court of-equity to fet it afide: that {he was of full ag~; that it Was
a fuitable match; that the obligations were mutua~, whIch {hew~d no
defign of fraud: that the bargain appeared to be 'mDfr beneficIal on
her fide; that as to. the breach of the cDndition, there is no. occafion
to prove a tender at law, for a plaintiff may decla'fe generally upDn
-the bond, and the defendant muA: have pleaded performance, payme'nt, or a tender and refufa'I, and fro~ the circum'fiances it appears"he 'was always ready to haveperfDrmed his 'cDntract -: that as
'to the neceffity Df marrying, althDugh the cDndition is inaccurately
penned, yet upon the whole it appears to be the intention and agreement of the parties, that the bond lhould be forfeited if the refufed to
marry the defendant: that' there was nothing improper or un,reafonabie in this agreement; nor doth this 'cafe fall within the inconveniences, in tne cafes'which have !been mentioned; for being 'Of
full age the had a' right-todifpofe of herfelf, and if lhe parted with
the liberty of marriage, it was for a valuable confideration; that this
was, a c.ontraCl: for the breach ,Df which (if there had been no bDnd)
,darilages might 'ha:ve been recovered at law -: which likewife the ec,de'fia1tical courts would enforce,confequendy neither unequitable
nor"imprdper, nnr 'can the adding 'a pena·lty vitiate thecontraCl:
itfelf: that {nch penalty ought to. be confidered as the flated damages
fettled betwixt the, par~ies themfelves: that the' arguments drawn
from the reflraint on marriage, the 'promoting improvident matches,
aoodifobedience to parents, prove teo much, becaufe they tend to
fhe~' that 'all' fnch contr<iCls are void in themfelves, which they certainly are-oot. ,: The cafe' of Atkins verfes Parr, ~ide I 'l'ra. Atk.. 287'were cited as in point, before Lord Hardwicke, -Feb. 28, 173'9- in
that cafe the defendant Parr had given the plaintiff's daughter in her
tiife-,time 'a bond in the penalty of 5001. conditioned for the payment
'ofSool.rr he did not q1arry' her within the twelvemonth from the
:date bf the.bond; the defendant did not marry her within the time,
'but clandeftinely got the bond frDm her; {he died fODn afterwards,
.and the plaintiff her mother tDok, out adminiftration to her daugh'ter, and brought a bill for the 5061. -and infifis that upDn the breach
'of the condition the bond became 'abfolute, and the 500 J. vefied in
the'daughter, and was tranfmiffible',ta the plaintiff as her reprefen'tative; t'he defendant infi1l:ed that the obligee was an orange girl at
1he playh6ufe, and -a: common firumpet, that it Was turpis contraflus~
and ought not in a court dfequ1ty to be carried into execution, but
failed in his proof: ,the Chancellor was of opinion that it was a. good
'bond, and the penalty in the' nature of flated damag:e's between the
parties; and therefore decreed the defendant to pay the 5GO L to the
plaintiff as Teprefentative of her' daughter ·the obligee.
LORD

·
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This is a new cafe, and in the decree which I than make I {hall
not found ,myfdf on any circumftances of actual fraud appearing in it;
for though there may be fome fufpicion arifing from the manner' of
th~ execution of this bond, yet I think there is not fufficient founca~
tion to decree on the actual fraud; the :parties 'being both of full age,
the bonds mutual" 'and their circurnftances nO,t greatly unequal.

i

And as lhall go upon the nature of fuchbonds, I {hall begin with
mentioning the .points I give no opinion upon at prefent.
"

-

Firft, I do not ,give any opin'ion what would be the judgment of
this court on fuch bonds erJtered into by parties both equally fuijuris,
having an abfolute power over themfelves and their fortunes, and
where the parents are not living; neither do I give any opinion that
fuch bonds would be void in all cafes between perfons not Jui juris to
all ,purpofes" though this cafe and Atkins verfus Farr fall under very
'very different confiderations, for that was of the fidl: kind before
mentione~; but there was alfo fomething of the prcemium pudoris.,
and his defence was her bad charaCter, which was not proved-:
though indeed that cafe is contrary to the general rule of the civil
law: in the prefent cafe I am of opinion that I ought not to decree
fatisfaCtion of this bond on the crofs-bill, but direct it to be delivered
up to be cancelled on the original bill 3 and the points upon which
1 found my judgment are the[e~
That 'bonds of this fort where parents are living, are tiable to great
fraud and abufe; that to decree in favour of fuch a bond would be
a greflt encouragement to per[ons to lie upon the catch to procure
unequal marriages, againfi the confent of parents, and though they
dare not [oJemnize the marriage in the life-time of the parent, but
only engage the affection, and draw the unfortunate perfon into a
bond to forfeIt their whole fortune, as is the cafe here, yet it is of
very dangerous con(equence, and tends to bring great misfortunes into
families.
Anether principal ground of my opinion is, that this tends to
incourage difobedience to parents, and indeed is a fraud and impo':'
fition on the parent, though there is no actual fraud as between the
parties.
In this cafe fhe lived with her father, and was dependant on him Though a
for her por~ion, and he confidered her as a thild to be advanced, and parent has no
though a pare:-lt has no power by law to prevent the marriage of his power to pre.chi!d, yet it is expected that {he lhould ,take hi~ conCent and appro- ;i:~tet~ef ~~f.
batwn, and by the laws of ComeCOl.lntnes that IS made neceifary.
child, y~t his
,
pe~ed,

a-nd by the laws of fome

confent
countri~

It

15

ex-

neceffary.
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It is therefore a fraud on th~ father, who thinks his child has
fubmitted to his opinion of the match, and in that opinion, makes
~)~:~~s~ g~va:~ a pwvifion for per, to ~dv<.lnce her in marriage, which, had he
l'Iag,e to return known of th~ boqd t he wOtl1d not have done, or might have done
;:r~~~J'I~~~e:e if} fuch a, ma,nner ~s would ha;e 'prevente~ the marri~ge; it is
dle fraud was therefore tn. jrtlU.d of the /father s nght of dlfpofing of hIs fortune
Zlt between
among his children acc,~rdiqg to their dererts, and may be compared
~~; ~oa~~~:~ to t?e qJes of bq~qs given, b~fore marnage to return a part of ~he
bllt on the pa- portiOn.; for there IS no fi-aud 10, thofe cafes between the contrachng
rents of one parties, bJ:lt on the parents or frIends of one of them, who fire deof them, who " d b r. l'
. th at appears t 0 be glvenz
•
bei?g d~ceiv. celve
y lett l,ng Ian ds equ,a., to t h e portIO.n
ed In thiS ~e· and for that reafon fuch bonds have been fet afide: Another ground
1u:~d~~~ Qf relief, is the penalty~, {or ~his differs grea~ly in the r~afpna.ble
court to fet Q(;:fs Qf It from executory pro~:mfes, where the Jury can confider th~
slide fuch
whole cafe, and whether' the party has been unwarily drawp into
bQads,
fuch a contrad or n~, and the change of circumftances flnce. the
exec.utiqn, an,d give dClm.~ge$, accordingly j and though it has beeQ.
truly faid) that
great a~teration of circumftances or character,
w(i)ldd be a grou,nd of r~lief h~re,- yet that cannot be offered at
law againO: the penalty, an.d bOAds tend i~ themfelves to prevent
fuch circumftam;es from bemg properly cOQtidered; bonds of this
fort then~fore deferve lef~ f~vour upon this account, thoug.h perhaps ~hat alo)1e WQuld not be (ufflcient to fet them afid~.
Compared tG
t.he ca[e~ of

l'

m-

a

As to the ~afe~, cited, pone Qf them ~ome up to' this, 2 Vern. 102.
the reafon of that cafe was, the ineqtJ~lity of circumftances, and the
party's being a fervant, and the danger of admitting fuca tranfa~ions
&n~p fC\miliet;; B,aker. ver(us White 2 Yern. 215. went upon the general rcll:raint of marriage.

Tp~e @ore fome circumftances f~rther qttending this c~fe~ which
it unfavourable: The bonds' are exe~qt<=d in an al.~-hqQf"
w he.re the had 00 friend; two {hangers are called ill to witnef$ it;

~~kes

and the witDe!fes differ as to its being read Qver: The bopd executed by him was, at the time of her deqth, in his h::mds; one witnefs fays, it was left in his hands at the time of the execution, and
there is no evidence how it came into his hands; he fays, by his
an aver, £he gave it him, but even taat is an evidence of th~ great
power he had over her, and if there w~s no mutual obligation, there
bad been no colour to [UpPOft this bond.
I am therefore of opinion, that on the original bill the plaintiff
Gught to be relieved; and I fay the fame in this cafe as Lord Cawper
did in Floyer verfus Laving.ton, I P. Wms. 2'68. that though none of
thefe circumftances fingly., might be fufficient to overturn this bond,
yet, altegether, they are fo; but the chief of them, and which has
grea,t weight with me, is the encouragement this might give to di(..
obedience, and the frq,ltd on parents.
I
1\s
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As to the cafe made by the crofs-bill, I am not very clear that Lord

Hard·

here is a fufficient breach of the condition; the breach infified on 'IlJid, doubt·
Il. d
Il.
r.
d"
ed, whether a.
mULL
epend on the fi.flL
part, r
lor'10 t he leCo,n
, It IS conJunCLlve, breac/l
of (I.e
and the payment of the 5001. is connected with that; and if it condition
reils on the firfi part, the whole penalty is forfeited, not the 5001. 'bo u1d hffiave d
, IS
, pretty firange to tIn,
h' k' that It
' was aglieed, 'r.
11..
een a 19ne
and, It
IC J.ue mar- \vithout Shep.
ried another, that fhe lhould lofe 50o/. if {he onJr refuied to Ity's £hewing
marry the plaintiff, fhe.mufi lofe 600/. I therefore mufi h~ve decreed ~i:~~~,r~:
the 6001. penalty, whIch would have beeu very ex,traQrdmary. As writing; or
to the tender, I doubt whether a breach could have been affigned, fending, ~nd
,h
h'IS meWIng
f'L'
,
f h'IffiJ;<!:,
r. If b
',
r. d'
thought hiS
Wit out
a tenoer
0
Y wfltmg,
or len
mg; aif~nt
mutt
though, by the circumaa nees of this cafe, a perfonal tender might have b,een a~
have been excufed, and I iliould think the afi"ent of the man muit al
have been, in this cafe, an aCtual propo[11, and the firft aCt, like the ii~ft :~.: t c
cafes put by Lord Coke upon frank-marriage, where the modefiyof
the fex is confidered by the common law.
'Q.'

;t ror"·

As to coils: I think it would be too hard to make him p~y 'them,
as here is no aCtual fraud, and he might think he had atfred fairly
by her; fince therefore I decree this chiefly on pllblick and general
confiderations, there a~all he no cofis on eithe~ fide.

"

Lord Chancellor decreed the bond to be delivered up to be cancel...
led,and difmiife.d the crofs-bill.
'

Harvey ver[us Philips, April J 4,

~

I

743. On Exceptions.

Cafe 3I<J.
A purchafer
~~~e an ob.

I

T had been referred to a Mafier, to fee whether a good title
could be made to a purchafer; the Mafter reported in favour Of~~t1:of~/~:nt
the thle; feveral exct<ptions. were taken, and among the relt, that of ~ deed, ,
a deed of bargain and faI~, faid to be inrolled at the chapel of the ;e:~~n%11-ed
Rolls, and which is very material to make out the:: title, is not to at a publick
be found there.
office, but
•

. '
Rolls 10 1632, and

could not be
found j a copy
of it, taken in

A copy of thIS very qeed, taken at the
attefieci
to he a true copy by five witneifes, was" produced now in court. toJ 63bez,aattelled
true
LOR D

one by five
witneffes,
produced in

CH AN C E LLOR.
•

court: Lord

If the original had been in the hand~ of a prIvate perfon, there Hard'u:itle
might have been fome Qoubt -; but where it appears to hav;e been of,opinion,
. 10
r. very anCIent,
•
I am o.[thiS
would
· a pu bl'
1odged In
, I.C 0 ffi,ce, an d t h e copy IS
have been
Gpinion {hat it would have been fufficient, even if there had been fufficient,even
no attefiation to ~he copy: Jlide I MQd. Medlicot verfus 'Joiner 4. wit~ou~ an
ane
and 6 Mod. 225. the two bfl: feCtions in the cafe of StanJon verfus
atlOD.

Da'vis.
,

\ ' f.J

L.

II.

6Y
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~Cafe

3 20 •

Wood ver[us Freeman, April I 5,

1

i 43·

r

N exception was taken by a fequeftrator to a Mailer's report,
becaufe he had not allowed him fix ihillings and eight pence
a day for his trouble.

A

LORD CHANCELLOR.

A feqlldhat~r
I do not remember that fix ihillings and eight pence is an abis not intitled folute, ftated fee to all fequefirators whether the effetls feized unte aftated fee
' .
'11
d
h r.
il.
•
of 6 s. B d.
der the fequeftratlOn are large·or fma ; an as t e lequeurator, 10
a day fQr his this cafe, has not got in 401. in almoft two years, I think the grofs
fee.

fum the Mafier has .allowed him, is fufficient for his trouble.

Cafe 3 2 1.

'The Marchionefs of Blandford ver[us The Dowager Dutchefs
.of Marlborough and others, April 2', J 743.

A

Bill was brought to h:rve certain manors, lands, &c. part of
the trull: eftate of the firft Duke of Marlborough, and fettled
;~a~:ratjoin. upon the Marchionefs in marriage with the Marquifs of Blandford,

Where a per'fon had a
ture witho~t

made up a clear 30001. a year out of the affets of her late hufband,
;,ny dedu~lon whilft he ,was in poifeffion, or out of the aifets of Harriot, late
g~: ~:;p~f:~: Dutchefs of Marlborough, or out of the aifets of the prefent Duke.
or to be im-

:~~~~r::;ia-

The cafe arifes. principally upon the will of. the firft Duke .of
172 I. thIS was a very ftna:
fettlement of his real and perfonal ell:ate; he made the perfons who
~~~naso~r~ were then in being tenants for life only, of the whole, among
~ed and cer- which were Harriot, late Du~chefs of Marlborough, and her fon, the
tam, but the Marquifs of Blandford.
land tax,
:; ,

otherwife;
this does

tot

Marlborough, made the 19th of March

though a fluctuating one.
There were certain powers given to each particular tenant, and
i,s clearly
one
of the powers is fpecially given to the Marquifs of Blandford, to
within the
,power.
make a jointure in his mother''S life-time, not exceeding ,',0001.

per ann. and this to arife out of land which he was feifedof" or out
of perfonal eftate when laid out in land.
After the deatb of John late DU'ke 'of Marlborough, Lady:Godolphin was in poffeffion, and the Marquifs of Blandford, her fan, in
her life-time, married the prefent plaintiff, and by articles of marriage, he covenanted to fettle out of the efiate of the late Duke of
Marlborough, to the yearly value of 30001. for a jointure, over and
a.bove all reprifes) purfuant to the power given him :underthle will
·of the late Duke of Marlborough.
.

july
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'July 7, 17 2 9. A [ettlement was executed, or deed of appointment of the lands, which recites the will of the Duke of Marlborough, the Letters of Denization of the plaintiff, to enable her to
take lands; recites the confideration of marriage, and covenants that
the ~ands lhall produce to the plaintiff 3000 I. per ann. clear of all
repnzes.
The plaintiff entered into the lands after the death of the Marquifs of Blandford) and continued in potrollon till {he married Sir
William Windham, who then received the rents and profits till the
time of his death, but have not produced 3000 I. a year; and communibus .annis there has been a deficiency of 600 I.
The firfl queflion, What is the true conftruCtion of the power?

Secondly, What is the conftruction of the articles?
Thirdly, Whether upon the proofs, there appears to be any deS:"
ciency in the annual value oCthe lands fettIed in jointure.

Fourthly, Wh5ther the plaintiff has a right to have this deficiency
made good againft the feveral defendants.
The words of the power: Provided alfo, and my will and meaning is, " That Lord Rialton Dull in his life-time be impowered by
" any deed or deeds, in the prefence of two witneifes, or by wiU,
" &c. to fettle upon any woman, &c. he !hall marry, for her
jointure, not exceeding 40001. per a12num,without any deduc" tion or abatement for any taxes; charges, or impofitions, impofed,
" or to be impofed, parliamentary, or otherwife, fubject neverthele[s to leafes in being at the time of fuch jointure made."
(C

C(

I think both fides are miftaken in the conftruction of the power.
For the plaintiff's council carry it too far, in extending it to a
clear rent-charge, and have infifted upon deducting for every little
fum laid out in manuring, or any way relating to the land.
And, on the other hand, the "defendant's council have narrowed
it too much, by infifting taxes and impqJitions ought to receive a
limited and reftraincd fen fe, and mean [uch taxes as are fixed,
and certain in their nature, which the land tax is not, being ~
ftuduating one.

I think the land tax clearly within the power, for it would be very
fuange, when there are the words, impofed or to be impofed, that
the principal, and moft confiderable publick tax !hould be intended
to
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be excluded. Yide Brew/ler ver[us Kidgill, "Capthew 438.
Salk. 19 3. 5 }'1od. 368.

t()

I

if

A billtop, ~y
There waS" a caufe in this court between the Bijbop
OxjOf't/'
g and Witf in 1698 where the billiop covenanted, that he would'
covenanti1o
to pay a l
,Jr,..
•
charges, orqi- pay all charges ordinary and extraordmary.
nary, or extraordinary,
1 d Wit.
. h L ord Ch'leUlllce
f fl.' cr'
b
d M r.
does not fubLord Somers confute
"1 re)" an
jeEt himfelf tl? Jufiice John Powell, who were bOoth of opinion, the billiop was
he
tb ~lafind tax, not liable to pay the land tax; and the decree was according to their
ecau ebiod
he
. dges.lal
r'd ,lIt
'f' h ad een
b 'III t h e ca~e
r. 0 f a
canoot
opinion; but then t h,e JU

J

his fucce!fors ; common perfon it would have been otberwife, becaufe he can bind
otherwife in }'
d h'IS lucce
r.
ffiors.
.
liS h'
elrs, but a 'b'lL
llUOP cannot b'III
th ecaeoa
.
fi f
commoo perCan" becaufe
, Now a perpetual tax has, and may be laid upon land, as for rehe can biod
pliring bridges, &c. but though certain and perman~nt when fix@d,
his heirs.

yet not certain at what time it may be fo fixed.
The beft rule is to confirue the power as referring to fuch taxes
as were in being at the time the articles were executed.
The jointu~e is not to exceed in the whole the annual ~alue of
40001. and, In my apprehenfion, the value of the land ,IS to be
dlimated as it' flood at the time of the pow-er: If by any accident
of a power,
.
t
1 £L 1 '
there isan ex after the executIon of hle power, t 1ere rll0U d have been an excefs,
cefs io the
it would be for the benefit of the jointrefs: By parity of reafon,
laodsfe.ttledr if there {bould be any deficiency, by inundation or cafiJahies, the
on a' JomtreIS,..
f'.
Il..
• rd'
fi'
h
lhe thall have JOlOtrelS mUll acqUlelce un er It; to CQn rue It ot env i fe, would
the beo.efit; e make thefe powers defultory.
.
1'[ by

any ac<:ideot after
the execution

contra, If there
,
is a deficieocy .

bycafualties,
lh~ muft acqUlefce under
it.

"

Upon the jirjl qu¢wn, therefore, the meafure of the charges the
jointured efiate is to be freed from, mufi be taken from the valuation
'
f h
.
f h
.
at. t h
e tIme
0 t e exec;:utlOn 0 t e power, and of fuch charges as
were then in being.
The jeconzi queJiion is, As to the confiruction of the arricles?

A great inaccuracy in the Drawer of the articles, for '''ant of
purfuing the power; nay even the articles and fettlement have not
fa ~,uch as the fame words, but differ in many places: and yet,
I dunk, they ought both to be confirued fo as to make them con1lftent, and by this means t I (ball have fome reafons for what I fay
and fome foundation to ftand upon.
.,
,)
On the part of the' defendant, a~ advantage has been attempted
to be taken from this exprefiion, that the joiDture iliould be clear
of repriJes. .
2
Now
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N ow the word re!Jrife.s is of a very uncertain fignification, Reprifis mutt
J
Jiub'?/evlam
I:1.
•
be confirued
d
an ough t to b e conrft rued fiecunaum
materzam.
JecundumfobjeBam
riam.

1flatee

For the genuine meaning of the word, Vide Cowell's 111terpreter, Cowell's In/erand Blount's Law Ditiionary: But the fees of fiewards or bailiffs PBr~ter" anLd
, .
,
h £
,ount s a'W
mentIoned there as an out-gomg, mull: mean t e lees of ftewards DiBionarJ,
or bailiffs of the crown: Sir Henry Spelman is a far better an- expla~n the
.
' 'k t han elt' her 0 f them, an d he has not t he word repriCes
meanmgj of
tlquary
an dCritIc
but
in all his Gloffary.
Spelman has
not the word

. l
' Wit
. h a reclta
. 10 f the power, an d th
all his
The artlc
esb
egm
e 'mten ded in
Glofi."ary.
marriage, and the meaning of this inaccurate drawer, under the
word reprifes, was to take in taxes, charges or impofitions, impofed
or to be impofed, parliamentary or otherwife, according to the fubjea matter, and purfuant to the power to which it refers.
Nothing is clearer, than that the ~arquis intended to fettle 3000/.
per ann. free from all taxes whatfoever.
And if the conftruaion of the articles lhould be doubtful, from Article. are
. fiIgm'ficatIOn
' of t he word reprtifies, yet taxes lfilerte
. J'. d confidered
t he uncertam
this court .si.
in the fettlement may explain the meaning; and this way of rea- minutes only,
foning will hold better in this court,- becaufe articles areconfidered ~hich the fethere as minutes only. and the fettlement may afterwards explain ~:;i~: :~e
more at large the meaning of the fame parties.
at lar,e.

As to the third and fourth queJlion, relating to the deficiency,
though the plaintiff took a collateral covenant from the Marquis of
Blandford, that the land thould continue of the value, yet this has
nothing to do with the power; for to make a covenant amount to
an execution of the power, is not agreeable to the rules of conftru6l:ion in this court.
Therefore the plaintiff muft rely upon the articles, and if a defici- bNo difference
etween arency appear there, they are executory, and not executed, and there tides unexeis no difference between articles unexecuted in toto, or in part only) cut~ in toto
for all the cafes go upon this ground, that what is covenanted to be ~~:: ~rtd ~~~
done, is confide red as done; the ruling cafe in this refpeCl:, is Co- cour: g~~ up~entry verfus CO'Ventry, Fide Max. in Eq. at the latter end, and on is, what is
J C'1;n:; d
covenanted to
L auy
s!u0r and L ordBurl'Ington, 2"Tfern. 379'
be done, is
The plaintiff's council have infifted, {he ill intitled
under the head of miftake, and I think very rightly,
'
.
tentIon or laches of a marned woman, cannot hurt
right.

VOL. II.
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confidered as
done.
to be relieved ~he inattenfor the inat- ufon ar la,chdcs
0 a marne
or affect her woman cannot hun her
righe.

As
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As this isrnyopinion upon the whole,

r mull: declare that the plaintiff by virtue of the

pow.er under the
Duke's will and the marriage articles of the 13th of AP'rtl 1729. H is
" entitled to [uch a jointure out .of the tr~ll: e~ate fubJeCt to the faid
" power, as at the time of executl~g the fald articles was of the yearly
" value of 3000 I. free from aU Incumbrances, rent charges, rents
" feck, fee farms, quit rents, annuities, fiipends to minifters# penfions
,c. and procurations payable thereout.
And a:lfo free from all parliamentary taxes, or itnpofitions of
" fuch nature and kind as were in being at the time of executing the
" [aid power: and'p~rticularly from the land taxthen in being~
(C

And I decree that i~' be referred to a Mafter to inquire and certify
whether the' lands and tenements comprifed in the articles were at
the time of the executiqn of the faid article~ of the yearly value of
3000 I. according to the rule herein before de'dared and laid down,
and jf not, what was the deficiency,thereof, and to be'made good
out of the t~uft-eftate accQ.~di~g to th~ faid power.
And let the defendants the truftees, with the'approbation of the
Ma'fter, fet out and C0nN'ey lands and tenements 6f an annual value,
equal to fuch defiCiency,~ according to,the fruits of the faid power to
the plaintiff for her life, in full ,of the; refidue of her jointure.
Cafe 322.

, ·f7alliant ver[us Dodemede, May

2,

1742"

THE

plaintiffdaims under a term for years which originally belonged to one Herbert, and after having been granted to dif~eTrn maYd af- ferent perfons at laft veiled in one Charier Grake, his refiduary legallgn, an
d
.
.
"t:
G
thereby get tee, and one Se gewtck hls executor: In May 1727, Supm
ra~e
rid of his fub- created a n~w term out of the old by granting an under-Ieafe to Richfequent rent,
d '¥
fi
6
d.
h
'f I
. Th.e exand the cove. ar James or 3 years, ren rlOg t e rent 0 70. per ann.
naill's which eeutor of Charles Grake did not join in this leafe, and therefore only
rloo wfiith ~h~ the equitable intereft in the houfes pafTed by it. In 1728. Ri.chard
an d ,a or/zorl
h
h
. 17'
he may do it James made a mortgage of t efe oufes to f7outant; afterwards on
in equity,
the 3 rfl of May in the fame year. Szifan or her repretentatives by indenture affigned tof7alliant a term of 39 years and a half, together
with another reverfiona"ry term of 20 years in thefe premiffes, fo that
Valliant became not only mortgagee under Richard 'James, but was
entitled likewife to the rent of 701. per ann. which before belonged
to Stljan; Sedgewick was no party to this deed: [oon after the
execution of the laft deed Richard James built fome new houfes upon
the premilfes, in confideration of which f7alliant agreed to pay. him
.a rent of 20 I. per an12. and in order to fecure the payment of this
'rent in 1730, Valliant demi[~d the premi1Tes to Roife in truft to pay
As at law an
affignee of a

1

201.
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per ann. to Richard James, and as to the refidue for the benefit
of 17alliant.
201.

The confequence of thefe things was, that as matters then flood
Valliant would have had a remedy againft Richard James for the
7 0 /. per ann. and Richard James would have been entitled to a deduCtion of the 20 I. per ann.
In JUly 173 1 • Richard James makes an affignment to Dodemede of
his equity of redemption in the 3 6 years term, and aleo of the rent of
20 I. per ann. by way of mortgage for fecuring 300 l.lent by Dodemede: in the; mortgage deed was an exception of the rent of 20 I.
per ann. and likewife of. four ,houfes which James had lately built.
On the 17th of July 1733. other fums Were advanced~by Dodemede
to Richar41ames, amounting in the whole to 1300/. or 1400/.
In a fuort time after Doaemede enters into poiTeffion as 'mortgagee,
and whilfi he was fo poifeffed, paid the rent of 70 I. ptr ann. to

Pal/iam.
In 1737. a fire broke out which confumed five of ~he houfes, but
Dodemede. had infured fome of them. '
,'
About thi5 time DO,de~ede made' 3: . propofal to l/allicint" to, fur..
rende~ the premiffes to ~im, and.in order to induce him to it offered
that heihould have the .infqrance money, amounting to 250 I. and
that he would fell him t~e rent of 201. per ,ann. for 300 I. and that,
if' he would not agree to do it, he wou14 affign the premi.fTes to any
body. '

17allian!' rejected thispropofal witholilt making any on his fide.
and applying "to the fire-office for the 25 0 I. infurance, upon Dodenude's refl1fing to rebuild the houfes which were burnt, and VaJliant's
agreeing to do it, the fire-office paid Vallian.t the money accordingly.

Dodemede took a good deal of pains to find out a perfon who
would accept of the affignment, and at laft prevailed upon.Lomax,
a prifoner in the Fleet, for the price of four gllineas to accept of it,
and Dodemede made an affignment of it accordingly: from that time
Dodem~de never received any part of the profits of thefe houfes.
The bill is brought by Valliant and others againft Dodemede and
others, praying amongft other things that the alignment made by
Dodemede to Lomax might be fet afide as fraudulent, and in confequence of it that Dodemede ihould be obliged to pay the rent of 70 I.
per ann. to Valliant.
LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

As to the arrears of rent incurred before the fire, it is extremely
l'\ain, that Dodemede' is liable to make fatisfaCtion to the plaintiff,
, becau.{e during that time he was in poffeffion of the rents and profiti
of the efiate; however as he has made an affignment to Lomax, Ya/lian! has no remedy for thefe arrears at law, and is under a neceffity
of coming into this court for its affiftance.
The next quefiion is, whether Pa/lian! is entitled to the aid of
this court to recover the arrears which incurred after the fire, and
hefore ihe affignment to Lomax; and though it is more doubtful
than the other queftion, yet I am of opinion he is intitled; for notwithftanding the accident of the fire, Dodemede continued in po1feffion
of the houfes which were unburnt, and received the rents of the
under-tenants, and was certainly liable therefore at law; and as f/allian! cannot diftrain on account of the affignment to Lomax, he ought
to have the' affiftance of this court.
But there is a great difference in regard to the arrears incurred
fince the affignment to Lomax; and it would be going too far if the
court was to affi£t the plaintiff againft Dodemede in this refpeCt, for
the law fays an affignee of a term mayaffign, and thereby get rid of
his fubfequent rent, and the covenants which run with the land;
aad if it be fo at law, it is reafonable he lhould in equity, which in
cafes of this kind follow the law; though indeed it is true, that in
fome fort of aaignments made by tenants the court has interpofed.
Pide 'Treacle verfus Co/u, I /Tern. 165. and Philpot verfus Hoare, Nov.

26, 1741.

ride ante, p.

219.

But thefe cafes are diftinguilhable from the prefent, and parti<?ularly the laft, for the great point there was, that the party to
whom the affignment was made, or pretended to have been made,
acted really as an agent only for the affignor j there was no propofaJ,
as in the prefent cafe, to furrender up the premiffes to the landlord,
and if there had, the court declared they lhould not have relieved.
Whereas here there was an exprefs offer by Dodemede to furrender
the premiffes to PaJ/iant on certain terms, which by no means appear
to be unreafonable.
Befides too here was a general calamity, and an unforefeen one
from fire; and as Dodemede lent to 'James 1300 I. or 1400 I. upon the
efiate, which he is likely to lofe, it would be extreamly hard to
oblige Dodemede to pay the 70 I. rent, fince the affignment to Lomax,
efpecially as Yalliant has received the 250/. from the fire-office, notwithfianding Dodemede made the affurance.

The
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-T.he laft .quefrioll relates to the 2'0 I.. per 'ann. which was agreed to
be paid by 17alliant to Richard and James, whether it ought not to
-be «dutted -out of the 70 J. r per ann.

I am of opinion that it ought, 'whoever· is entitled to it, the repre.fentative of Richard, J,ames, or thedefendantD6demede ; .for it is the
ordinary direction of this court,' thaf fu£h fort of· demands iliould -be
f Jet one" 4lgaisiil: the other.
!Eljzah4th.:H~.Jns,>-widortdofPhilipHaWldns,-vetfus·O~n, Cafe 32 3-

'executor'oj Philip, May'" "1743.

T

HIS caufe came on before the Chancellor upon appeal from A hulband
the 'Rolls.
may dIfp~f~
of a poffibllrty

.
in equity, if
The quefiion"ar'Ofe 'out of the following -coven'ant entered! into byaffigned for a
Philip
vaJuab.Je conr upon ;his 1n:ardltge 'with' the plaintiff.
fideratlon
;
but it mu{l; be
He covemntts for himfelf with truftees,cc tlrit as well tHe (6000'1. an affignment
"'fe, as a11 orhr.'
.' cular
of thatthing
parti-POrtIon with El'tzabeth ,.h'IS wr
er J.ums 0 f mOiley
which {bould be given or bequeathed to Elizabeth by any of her and not, r~a
cc relatio.n~ durin~ her ~o~ert~re, lhould immediat~ly after the ?eq:afe ~~~ ~:t:~::
c.c of Phthp be ptiId 'by hIs -hen"s, executors,&'c. -to truftees, I'D truft firuftion of
cc to place out the fame at intereft on land or governm<ent fecudties, words in a
cc and the intereft thereof to be" applied for and towards the main- covenant.
ee tenance of the chitdren of Philip by Elizabeth, and the remain'der
" of fnch interefi, if any, together with the whole 6000 I., to go
( t or be paid equanya'mong his children, ex-cept his eldefi fop, to
cc fons at 2 I. to daughters at 2 I. or marriage; and in dife of the
" death of any of them before time of payment, to the furvivQrs.
(C

•

'"

(C

(( Provifo in cafe there (bould be no iffue, then the 6000 I. and
" all other turns of money, that during ~he marriage ffieuld be givert
" to the faid Elizabeth, lhould be enjoyed by him the faid Philip
" Hawkins, his executors, adtniniftrators and affigns, to hi~ and their
" own proper ufe and behoof.
On the 4th of June 1730. Mary Ludlow, mother of Elizabeth
made her will, "and bequeathed to her fan and daughter Elizabeth,
" and Philip Hawkym, 2000 I. to be enjoyed by them and the
cc furvivor of them, and if there was no rffi4e of her fon and daughter,
" thenlhe devifed, after the death of the furvivor of Philip and Eliza" beth, the 2000 I. to her executor, and direCts the legacy to be paid
one half 15 months after her deceafe, and the remainder in two
U
years and a quarter) and app"inted Lambrrt Ludlow fole exec~
" tor.
IC
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Lambert
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,Lambert LudloW ,paid

1000

I. in the life-time of Philip Hawkym.

Philip Hatwkyns the huiliand died, but lef~ n.o iffue; and by his
'will" devifed the 1000 I. which remained unpaId by Lambert Lud." low, to his :wife, to be di(po[ed of as '{beihall think proper, and
" bequeathed' all the reR andrefidLle of his real. and per[onal eftate
to his nephew 'Ihomas Hawky.n5 when he ~ttamed. 2 I. and~ then
,H made him his executor, aI)d 10 the mean tIme ·devl[ed all hIS real
,~, and perronal eftate to Obin in trull: for 'Ihomas Hawkyns.
C(

It was heard before the prefent Mafler -of the Rolls on the 10th Qf
December 1742. who decreed the plaintiff was entitled to the intereft
of the 2000 I. devifed by Mrs. Ludlow's will, for her life.
The defendant Obin infified the decree was wrong, 'in decreeing·the
inter,eft of the 2000 I. to the plaintiff for her life, whereas he is well
entitled as executor of Philt'p under the agreement and provifo in the
marriage fettlement to all fuch fums as {bould be given,to the plaintiff
by any. of her relations during the coverture, and therefore is not
obliged to pay intereft to the plaintiff for the .I 000 I. received by
Philip in his life-time, hut infifted it belongs to him as reprefentative
.of Philip.
Mr. Brown cited for the plaintiff the cafe of 'I'hompfon verf~s But-

.ler, Moore

522.

Lord Chancellor; I am of opinion this 'is not a fum of money at
.all within the meaning of the provifo; for it is a covenant merely by
the huiliand, a'nd confequently an agreement of,what is to be done
by him, his heirs~ &c.
It has been objeCted, that though it fets out with a covenant of the
hufband, yet the provifo is attended with other words~ and that it
.is itfelf a covenant.
But then it muft -be conneCted with and controlled by that covenant, and muil: relate only to fuch fums of money as fall under the
defcription of the firft covenant, which is relative to nothing, but
fuch fums ot mqneyas .came to Elizabeth .during the coverture, to
which Mr. Hawkins might be intitled, and the covenant therefore
thrown in on purpafe to refirain Mr. Hawkym ii-om difpofing of it
.to the prejudice of his younger children j for even the [urn of 6000 I.
would abfolu~ely hav,e been the huiliand's if it had not been for this
covenant.
It was fdid on the defendant's part likewi[e, that (as the covenant
·runs that ii'om and immediately after the deceafe of Philip Hawkyns,
:his heirs, executors, &c. {hollid pay to truftees as well the 60oq/.
~s
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a~ all other fums bf money which ihould be given to Elizabeth,
&c.) the execHtors muil: nece1farily receive, or how' will they be
enabled to pay?
.

But it would be an abfurd thing for him to covenant that his heirs
1hould pay fums they could never be entitled to. receive; nor can I
'reftrain thefe words, to prevent any future difpofition that the
huiliand might be inclined to make for the benefit of the wife?
It has been infified too, in order to make this fall within the
provifo, that the huiliand's difpofition in his life-time would have
bound ~e wife, nOtwithfianding fhe had furvivedhim, and if ,not
good In law, yet it would have been in, equity.

I will not fay, but the huiliand might have difpofed of this poffibility in equity, if affigned for a valuable confideration; but then,
that muft have been upon an actual affignment of this particular
thing, and here it refts only upon the intention of the parties, and
the confiruCtion of the words in the covenant.
Upon the whole, I am of opinion, this is not fu.ch a fum of
money as was intended under the covenant; and it would be very
hard to make a firained confiruCtion of the deed to take away
this 1000 I. from the wife; therefore the decree muil be affirmed...

'The Baili.lfs and BurgeJ!es of the Corporation of Burford
ver{u£ Lenthat! and others, lfay 9, 1;'4-3.

Cafe 314.

x C E P T ION S had been taken to the decree of the de- Exceptants to
~
of charitable ufes, and 39 excep- ahde~rebelof
. fendants, as commiffioners
1 .
.
c arlta e

E

tIOns out of 43 were a lowed; but there beIng [orne doubt as to ufes were al,cofis, the Chancellor took time to confider it till to day.
lowed cofts on
thofe exceptions, where
they prevail-

There have been fix precedents brought to me, in which co:il:s
were given, and as I find the point thus fettled, I will follow the ed, and on
. ft·
f t h ele
r.
r.
. dOU bts I mIg
. ht have h ad ongl.. thofe
where
JU Ice 0
cales,
whatever
they dJd ilOt,
ginally myfe1f, efpecially as there are no precedents on the other the Terpon," .
fide to the contrary.
dents are tntltled to cefts.

The firfi precedent is Chapman verfus The Inhabitants if'l'edbury;
before Lord Keeper Covent1y, 5 Car. 1.
The fecond was in Lord Chancellor Nottingham's time, February
29, and the 28th year of Car. 2. relating to the rectory and par[onage
of Crowland~ in the county of Lincoln.
The

.

C ,A"S·.E
.S -..
~Argued ~an.d :;,:Determined
,

"

,.'

,

-,.

.The.third was before Lord Somers" which ,b.egan in the.,ye~r
:lb9j:, ~nd 1~4ed [orne time, .reIadng t~ thecp.Hege ~~BromlryJ.a
:charity founded by IVard, bilhop of RocheJIer..
The fourth was before the Lords Commiffioners, ,H.
,,-,

,

f O . ' ,

,

•

'1'. J.7 00..

The, fifth ~:was before Lord Keeper ,Wrigh~t .. Chriflchurcb ver[us
J['heI~~akfft!"ltS Of Newton) ~d~e.Ath .?f CL Ann.
~~e i fixth Was Hancock yet;[,us .1f{fllk~\J' before Lo~aCovl':trt
nuary l, 17 1tS. '
I

.t:.IJ .,f< .' :"

j,

~

,

I

•

Ja-

!

It is f~idby the re(p.9~,d~t's co~nca, .that thefe precedents are
erroneous., becaufe there is no authonty whatever glven to the Lord
Chanc~~lor t9flward coils, ~y ~e.~~~~e ,Qf .charitable u[es, ;the
43d of Elt'z. .
.

..

~otwithfland.

If the court were ~t;~ely to confine t1;lemfe1.ves t9 the verdi,a: .of
~nn~:r~e~~~_ a Jury', or' a" decree' ~( com~iffion~rs,\J they ~uft. havefhqt their

miffion of cha. eyes as to the evidence before the Jury or commlliioners, becaufe
Jritable ures, there it was viva 'Voc.e, and frQm hen<;e haye arif~n thefe precedents;
~~:~~e~~ :ay for t~e c9~rt fi~d~!1g theCe YVQ~~s if) th~ act of parliament, fe8. 9.
,iii!l permi~ a That the Lord ChalZtejlor, ,~r Lord Keeper, JhaU and may take foch
~~~:~t~Od bhee;~: order fir the dtf/ e~r~ut.i~n oj all or any .of r~e foil! ju;dgments, d£c~e~~,
'in which nei- .and orders, as to them jha/l.feem fit and conventent, have put It In
ther fide is the ·£hape of an original caufe" in which the exceptants are confi,:oh:~:piear_ dered a·s plaintijfs, and the refpC?nd~nts ~s ~efe1!d~!!ts, aodput i~
·edbefol'e the an anfwer upon oath'; and in the examination of witoe1fes In the
commlffioners.caufe, neither fide is bound by what appeared hefore the commifbut may
bllt may (et .l~rt
c. h
ht'10k prop.~.
forth
newfet 11 oners.,
new ,matter '
If th,ey
,
.

matter; ,

This has made the court ~U along confider it as an original
.,caufe, 0r~ otherwife, the court would have known nothing of the
'
"
merits.
Therefore the .court have mixed the jurifqi6tinn of fJringipg
informations in the name of the Attorney General, with the jurifdiClion given them under the ftatute, and prQCee~ either ~ay, a~.cording to their difcretion.
.,

. It ~s faid the coqrt ought to refart back t9 the original jurif~i¢tiQn,
m pOint of .coils, upon arguments ~hiefiy drawn from qtf~s of eofts
at common Jaw, and the old acts, the fiat. of Afarlebridge 52 Hen, 3'
\( now },~a,rlborough,) ~c.
'
Ir is con,fcienee, ana not
any authority,

directs this
court in giving co lls ,

~ut cou.rts of Equity have in ~ll cafes'done it, not from anyau'
b
·r
r .
db' . b' " . ,
.
'r
t,h
ont~,
ut lrom conlClence, an ar ltrzO om <i.:ln., as to the la11sfathon on one fide, or other, on account of \lexatlOn.
1
But
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But frill it is faid this arifeth on the common law fide, as it comes
out of the petty-bag.
The return of the commiffion indeeq being in that office, the
petty-bag retains the proceedings, yet it comes before the Lord
Chancellor perfonally, and not in his ordinary or extraordinary
jurifdiCtion.

.

I lhould be glad to know what authority I have to give colts i~
bankruptcy, if I cannot give cofts here; for it would be difficult·
to lhew from the bankrupt aCts, that I have any fuch authority.
It is only by orders fig ned propria manu, and proce{fes of con·
tempt.
The fame as to commiffions of lunacy, for though it is faid the
whole of it arifes from the fign manual of the king, yet I am of
opinion it does not.
Before the courts of wardlhip were ereCted, the jurifdiCtion was Afterthecourt
in this court, both as to luna ticks and ideots, therefore all thefe ofkwards was
'h
away,
commi'ffilons were ta k en out m
t 'IS court, an d returned h ere, an d tathe enjnrifdicafter the court of wards was taken away by act of parliament, it tio~ over lureverted back to the court of chancery; and the fign manual of the ~:i~~:~e~~~ted
king is a ftanding warrant to the Lord Chancellor, to grant the cu- back to the
ftody of the Iunaticks, and is a beneficial thing in cafe of ideocy, court ofc~an
becaufe the king could not only give the cuftody of ideots, but the fte~~ig\~~lyom
rents and profits of ideots lands to perfons.
belonged.
Therefore it is not an authority in the Lord Chancellor arifing Lord chanfrom his ordinary or extraordinary jurifdiCtion, but a perfonal one, c~llo~'s autho~
and very difficult to maintain, upon a nice foundation, how this auIn r~
thority of cofts did arife, but falls exactly within the cafes of bank- ~~:~l~ lI~es:
rupts and ideots: Vide 'the cafe of the corporation oj Bewdley, I p, is a perfonal
1I7.
I'd"
J
"
& de corpore co- one
not from
yy ms. 207. re atmg to awar mg venzres ue vtczneto·
his 'ordinary
mitatus, where the court was governed by precepents of about fe- or ex:ra?r~iven years fianding , before the i{fue of the venire.
n.ary Junfdlcb~,

fiT

So likewife in the cafe ofjuftices of peace, they have taken upon
them to exercife feveral jmifdiCtions, which the court of king's
bench would not have allowed, if it had come originally before
them.
I am of opinion, therefore, I ought to be bound by thefe precedents, efpecially as it is in aid of jufiice.
The quefiion then is, What ought to be done as to coits above,
and cofts below?

Vo L. I L
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And as to the fir,fl:,the exceptants ought to have colls upon'thofe
exceptions, in which they have prevailed, and the refpondents ~o~
in thofe where they have prevailed.
A~ to cofis below, it mull reft upon the agreement made between
the p~rties, and I will not interfere.

Cafe 32 5.1be

It is necelfary
~he party in-

Sadlers ,Cflmpany ver[us Badcock and others, Mayg,
1743·

ANN Strode having fix y~ar~ and a half to come .in the leafe
of a houfe from the plamtIffs, on the 27 of Aprtl 1734, be-

came a proprietor of the Hand in hand office, by infuring
the fum
•
,
of 4001. on the haufe, for feven years, and on paymg twelve $hdr erty i.n the lings down, and three pounds forne time after, the company agre,ed
noufe mfured
. r.
d
f h fti.a. f h
'b'
11
k h
at the time '" to rau~ an pay .out 0 tee e\,.lS 0 t e contn utIOn HOC ) t e
the policy is cc faid fum of 4001. to her and her executors, adminiftrators, and
made 0,ut, and" affigns, fo often as the houfe {ball be burnt down within the
:;;h~a~;:~~e" {aid t~tm, unJefs the directors {ball build the faid haufe, and
and therefore," PQt it in as good plight as before the fire: and on the back
~~~~:h~o~ete " qf the policy it was indorfed, that if this policy {bould be afexpired, the " figned, the affignment muft be entered within twenty-one days
infu:ed's af- "after the making thereof.

J.ured Iho.uld

.lave an IOterei!: or pro-

figOlng the
policy does
~ot oblige the

.

Mrs. Strode"s leafe expired at Midfummer J 740, the houfe was
lDf~ers tQd not burnt down tiB the January after 1740. and {be made an af~:'Lo?s°~o the fignment of the policy to the plaintiffs the 23d of February after,
affignec.

1740.
The quefrion is, Whether the plaintiffs, the affignees of Mrs.
Strot/e, are entitled to the 400l. in[urance money, or to have the
houfe built again; or whether the houfe being burnt down after
Mrs Strode?s pr,operty ceafed in it, the company are obliged to make
g09Q. the 10fs, to her affignee, of, the policy.
The company made an order, fubfequent in time to Mrs. Strode's
policy in J 738. " That, whereas Policies expire upon the property
H
of the infured~s ceafing, if there is no application of the infured
." to affign, or to have the 10fs made ~)p, then the perfon having
« the property may infure the faid houfe in the faid office, not:'
" withftanding the term for which the hou[e was originally infured
" is expired.
.
There was evidence read for the plaintiffs, to {hew that they
"tendered the affignment to the defendants, to enter in their books,
but th~y refufed to accept of it.
LORD
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During the progrefs of this caufe, while the defendants feemed to
depend chiefly upon the fubfequent order, I wa:s of opinion againft

,them.
But, upon hearing what was further offered, I think the plaintiffs
are not in titled to be relieved.
There may'be three quefiions made in this caufe~

Firft, Whether this accident which has happened is fuch a lofs,
as obliges the defendants to make fatisfaetion to the plaintiffs?

Secondly, Whether upon the terms of the original policy, the office
is obliged to do it?

crbirdly, Which is rather confequential of the former, whether
the plaintiffs are properly affignees of Mrs. Strode under this policy?
If this matter refied fingly upon the policy itfelf, I {bould not
think it fuch a lofs, as would oblige the defendant~ to make Catisfa~ion.

Under this policy, the flate of the cafe is, Mrs. Strode was only
a lefTee, her time expired at Midfummer 1740, the houfe was burnt
down the 'Janf,tory after, within the feven years; the plaintiffs, th~
Sadlers company, were ground landlords, and entitled to the reverfion of the term: Upon the 23d of February 1740, [even months
after the expiration of the term, and one month after the fire, the
affignment wa$ made, and in confideration of five ihillings only,
fo that it moil: be taken as a voluntary affignment as it frands before me.
It has been infified,on the part of the defendants, that the
plaintiffs are not entitled to recover as fianding in the place of
Mrs. Strode, becaufe the had no 10Cs or damage, her intereft ceafing
before the fire happened.
And this introduces the fecond and third queftioJ1s.

I am of opinion, it is necefTary the party infured, {hould have an
interea or property at the time of the infuring, and at the time the
fire happens"

It

CAS E S Argued and Determined
It has been faid for the plaintiffs, that it is in nature of a wager
laid by the infurance company, and that it does not fignify to whom
they pay, if loft.
Now thefe infurances from fire have been introduced in later
times, and therefore differ from infurance of {hips, becaufe there
intereft or no intereft is almoft conftantly inferted, and if not inferted,you cannot recover unlefs y~}U prove a property.
The infuring of {hips is as old as the laws of Oleron and Rhodes,
whofe inhabitants were the great traders of the world; look into
the books that treat of infuring, and you will find the term is, averjio periculi, the intention of all infurances being to avert any damages or 10fs theinfured might fufrain : Upon this principle, in aU
modern infurances of {hips interql or no £nterejl is introduced, and,
between the fubjects of different nations, for this reafon, becaufe a
great deal of contraband trade is carried on, and I believe began
in the Spanijh trade firft.
The common law leant firongly againfr thefe policies for fome
time, but being found beneficial to merchants, they winked at it.
New laws have been enacted, which make it felony to defiroy
£hips, and the teml?tation to it has arifen from interql and no interejl
inferted in policies.,
~~~:e~:atjn B No longer ago, than w~en I firil: fat in the Court of King's
treat of inCu-'

ench, I have heard thefe mfurances called fraudulent, but though

rin~ is, a'Veifto inconveniences may have arifen from thefe words to the infurance
ferttcUt~t.
thbe com panies, yet fome inconvenience too may arife on the other fide,
In en Ion e·
•

becaufe, If any perfon may in[ure, whether he has a property or
any damages not, it may bea temptation to burn hou[es, to receive the benefit of
or
10Cs the in- t he po l'ICy:,By t:herN.
fi 11 C1au fc'
' "III I 6 9 6,
[uredmight
e ]fl,the d e:e d 0f contn' b
utl,on
.ful1:ain.
the year thIS foclety, called the Hand In Hand Office, Incorporated
them[elves, the fociety are to make fatisfaCtion in cafe of any 10[s
. by fire.
ing to avert

To whom, or for what 10fs, are they to make fatisfaCtion ?
Why, to the perfon infured, and for the lofs he may have fu<.fl:ained; for it cannot properly be called infuring the thing, for there
is no poffibi1ity of doing it, and therefore muil: mean infuring the
perfon from damage.
By the terms of the policy, the defendants might begin ,to build
and repair within fix days after the fire happens.
2

Truly
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It has l{een truly [aid, thi§ gives the fociety an option to payor rebuild, and !hews mofi: manifeftlythey meant to infure upon the property of the infured, becaufe no body elfe can give them leave to lay even
a brick, for another perfon might fancy a houfe of a different kind.
Thus it frands upon the original agreement: The next queftion
will be, Whether the fubfequent order, made by the defendants in
1738) has made any alteration?
~ am of opinion it has not; for it was made only to explain a
particular cafe in the policy; for it might have been a queftion,
whether Mrs. Strode could have come before the expini.tion of the
term, to have examined the books of the office, and therefore this
order was made to give her fuch a power.

It has been ftrongly objeded, that the [ociety could not make fuch
an order.

.

I am very tender of faying, whether they can or not.
Becaufe, on one hand, it might be hard to fay, that, as a fociety,
they cannot make any by-order for the good of the fociety.
And, on the other hand, it would be a dangewus thing to give
them a power to make an alteration that may materially vary the intcreil: of the in[ured.
The affignment is not at' all within the terms of this order, becUl1fe it is plain, it meant an· affignment before the 10fs happened.
Now, with regard to the 10[s happening before the affignment
made, Mrs. Btrode was entitled to nothing but what \yas to be paid
back upon the depofit.
It is plain ihe thought fo, for, if !he had imagined !he had been
in titled to 4001. would any friend have advifed her to make a pre{ent of it to the plaintiffs?
The cafe of Lynch ver[us Dayrell, in the Houre of Lords, the Policies Df aC13th of March 1729, lhews how firia this court and the Houfe fUffiran('ebln~t
Il.
•
:-l firau ds: Lord atheir
Igna e In
. t he conlLrucbon
o f L ords are III
0 f po 1"lCles to avom
nature,
Chancellor King was of opinion there, the plaintiff had no right to nor intended
the money under the policy, becaufe no 10fs had happened to him, ~~o: ~~:~~d
he having no intereft in the thing in[ured at the time of the fire, anothe~ perand that policies are not in the nature of them affignable, nor in- fOhn, WI;hout
•
t e conlent
tended to be affigned from one perron to another, WIthout the con- of the office.
[en t of the office.'
.
The bill here muft be difmi1fed.

Vo L. II.
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7j rrell ver[us Hope, May
J

10,

1743. at the Rolls.

THE

plaintiff before her marriage with John ryrrell was feifed
. B er k~a
.of opinion,
in fee, or her mother Mrs. Stanton was, 0 f an e fi ate m
'jlJire,
that a note and in confideration of the intended marriage, and of 1500 I. paid
~mder the
Mr. Tyrrell as her marriage portion, it was agreed that the eftate
hand of the fL
rId'
h
.
r
h
.
hufband ought would be lett e prevlOus to t e marnage, JO as t at one mOlety
to be looked might be enjoyed by the plaintiff's mother for her life, and after
ufonh as part her deceafe by the plaintiff, or her trufiees, for her fole and feparate
~ag~ eag~ea:~ ufe, exclufive of her hufuand, and that {he lhould receive the rents
ment, and and profits during her hufuand's life, and that as well the faid moiety
confequenftl Y after the plaintiff's deceafe, as the other moiety, lhould be fettled upon
h
as part 0 t e .fuch truus
Ii
fettlement;
as the pl'
amu'ff by any dee d'In h er l'u'
1 e-tIme or by wil 1
and as the Ihould appoint.
The Mafi-er

of the Rolls

to

wife would

have been re-

lieved if fhe
Mr. 'ljrrel the intended hufband undertook to procure deeds to
had; brought be drawn purfuant to the agreement.
a bIll agalOl1:
the h1lfband,
,
:
..
equally fo, as
But when the deeds were reading over to the plaintiff in order
br?Utrh\ a· f for execution, 1he obferved there was a mifiake, for that the moiety
~~I;ees.t :hao· of the premiifes limited to her mother fo1' life, was after her deceafe
frand in his limited to the ufe of Mr. Tyrrell for life, and not to her feparate ufe,
place.
as had been agreed; and {he refufed to execute unlefs the miftake was

rectified: in order to do this it was then propofed by the trufiees,
that Mr. Tyrrell lhould give a note or writing under his hand, that the
plaintiff fhould take and receive one moiety of the eftate after her mother's death for her fole and feparate ufe, according to the agreement,
as if the fame had been fo fettled by the releafe; and thereupon Mr.
'Iyrrell previous to the execution of the deeds gave the plaintiff a note
or writing to the purpofe aforefaid, and delivered it to the truftee
named in the releafe, , to keep for the plaintiff's benefit.
The marriage was had {hortly after, and upon the 8th of July
1739. Mrs. Stanton the mother died, and on the 14th of July 1740 •
a commiffion of bankruptcy iifued againfi Mr. Tyrrell, and he being
found a bankrupt, Mr. Hope and others were chofen affignees, and
being got into the receipt of all the rents of this moiety, refufed to let
the plaintiff receive them, or to make any fettlement for fecuring
t?e receipt thereof to her, purfuant to the agreement before her marrIage.
The bill wastbetefore brought againfi Hbpe and the other affignees
for an account of what they have received of the rents, and that a
moiety of them for the future may be aff'ured to the plaintiff for her
fole and feparate ufe.
.

3.

Mr.
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lVlr. 1yrrell by the note promifed and agreed with the plaintiff 6y
:the name if his intended wife Mary ~tanton, that jhe jhou/~ enjoy and
;receive the ijfue and prq/its cf one mo:ety of the diate, then tJZ poJ!eJ)ion
9/ her n:()ther Mrs. 'Jane Stanton, ajter the deceafe of her mother.

Mr. Noel for the defendants infifted that both note and dee,d mail:
nand together, and if they cannot, the deed ol:1ght to controul the
whole becau[e a deed is-of more authority in the notion of law than a
ll10te figned by one p~r[on only; and for this purpo[e he ,cited Bawdes
'J,'er[us Amhurjl, Eq. Caf. Abr. 2 I.
)"hat while courts have deeds only 'before them they have a fure
foundation, but if they go out of the deeds, witneffes may be guilty
,of perjury, and therefore the conrt has always leant fhongly againft
parol evidence, becaufe this may err, that cannot.

o

That as no body was prefent when the note was given, but perfons
in the intereft of the plaintiff, it would be of dangerous oonfequence
to lay much firefs up(m fuchevidence, efpecially as it is not pollihIe to prodl,lce any on the other fide. Vide CJarkjrm verfl!ls Hanaway,
2

P. Wms: 203-

That fuppofing the word [eptJrate had been inferted in the note,
that it would not have given the wife, as it is a note to her, a feporate interefl during the coverture. Hob. II3. Clark verfus ~hompfon>

ero.

Joe. 57 I.

Mr. Brown for the plaintiff relied upon the cafe of Walker verfus
Walker" De6ember II, 1740. as an authority in p0int, (with regard to the evidence that is offered on the part of the plaintitf,) and
which ought to be allowed upon this footing, that it was a fraud in
,the hulband to draw in the wife to reft upon his protnife without
altering the deed; and upon this fuggefi:ion parol evidence may be
.
admitted, notwithftanding the ftatute of frauds and perjuries.

MaJler of the Rolls. The cafe now depending arifes upon the deed
executed before marriage, and upon the note figned before the deed..
The £rft queftion is., what relief the plaintiff would have had, if
it had been a bill br.ought againft the hutband.
The fecond queftion, if {he is entitled under this bill to the fame
relief againft the ailignees of the hufband.

I £hall confider it in the fame light as the council have done.

Now

CAS
E S Araued
and Detennined
.
b
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Now as to what has been {aid with regard to the mifchiefs pro!hall lay that out of the cafe, for
h' k f' .
,
we t In 0 It III our own pnvate
by jud,icial J' ud<rments but upon what the court has judicially done in feparate
determtna.
~
,
,tions, and not mamtenances.
in feparate

:m a inrenances 1 duced b'y i'eparate maintenances, I
,the court mul~
J<
be direEted we muft not be difeCted by what

by what they
.think of them
in their pri,vate judg_
,mene.

Then as to the firft point.
Upon the deed to be fure the wife can have no r~lief, for there are
no words in it that can convey a feparate eRate to the wife.
But then it is infifted the note has fupplied this defect ;~nd that
a witnefs has explained t,he matter fully.

'Parol e\'i~
An objection was made to admitting this evidence: and a cafe cited
.~enc~ c~nnt in Eq. CaJ. Abr. 2 I. Bawdes and Amhurft, where evidence was offered

t: e:p~~~ethe'to,becaufe
!hew the ufes of a marriage fettlement, but was not admitted there"
it was not figned by the party.

agreement

-·between the
parties, bllt as
to the occa·
·fion of figll.ing
,the note It

Here the
felf.
.

" , '
note mfifled on IS

.

•

figned by the party the hqfband hlm-

may.

The next qudl:ion, how far I {haH give weight to, this evidence:
it fays, that a moiety of the d1:ate was to be fettled to the jeparate
,uf~ of the wife after the death of the mother; now if the matter refted
fingly upon the note, no parol evidence ought to be admitted to explain the agreement between the parties.
But lam certainly warranted in admitting this evidence, fo far as it
:goes to the reafon and occafion of figning this note.
The next confideration what effeCt it lhall have.

I readily agree, where there is any writing executed after the fettlement, and differs from it, the fettlement lhall controul it.
But if I take the evidence into the cafe with regard to the reafon
.. th'IS note, lt
. WI'II have a d'ffi
fid"
h me,
gIvmg
I erent COD 1 eratlOn WIt
cuted atter, .becaufe the wife refufed to execute the fettlerrient without it: and if
bUfittfibe parties fo, I muft conftrueit as one entire agreement before marriage, and
re u mg to
h
fill
execute the both of t em can 1 ent.

A feitlement
·will
controul f
a writing
exe. 0

{ettlement

~itho:u~t, be

For it is plain here was.a new agreement between the parties, and
co;?arued as that it was upon the credit, faith and footing of the note, \the fettleODe intire a- m~nt was executed by the mother and the wife.

greemcnt and
bothcQnuftent.
.

. ,
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As ~o the fraud w:1ich the plaintiff's council have fuggefied in the !'raud is, what
" 1::; I~Qt 10
r. C 1ear; becaUle
r. the r.
d
he
IS done In feIt
IL( l
ementwas
rea to t
d
,
r.
h h
cret, an
mc:~ber and the wife before executIOn, 10 t at t ey did it \~;ith their where there is
eyes open: now fraud is what is done in fecret, and where there is a conceaLlltot
' a matter w h'ICh concerns h"1m In infroma theparcy
a concea I ment f rom t he party 10
lratter
-interefi.
which con-

r.
.cale,

urns him ill

I cannot fay indeed the note is good in law againft the marriage intereft.
fettlement, but in equity it ought to be looked upon as part of the
marriage agreement, and confequently as part of the fettlement, and
therefore, if the wife had brought a bill againft the hufband, fhe
would ha \'e been entitled to relief.
•

Several cafes have been cited to £hew that this note is void in
'Jaw, and equity: but upon the circumfiances of this cafe I do not
think it is.
I

There is a ftrong cafe to this purpofe, where a bond is giverl by
a hufband to a wife before marriage to fecure a fum of money to
.her ufe, which is void in law, and yet in equity will be confidered as
a trua for the wife.
One thing more before I leave the confideration of the note is,
what will be the effeCt of it.
It has been faid by the plaintiff's council that though it is not Thoug'h the
expreffed, yet it is im'plied in the note, that 1he {hall have this moiety ':a~:d:j!Pa~~
to her Jeparate ufe.
not in the
note, the

N OW

. t he note, b ut t h· ere words
e'!ifJY
t h e word fieparate Ule IIIdeed'IS not III
the profits
r.' •

are other words which amount to it.

~hat foe flall enjoy and receive the iJJues and prqjits

imply it.

of one moiety of

the eJlote, &c.
Which can admit of no other confirutlion but that it muO: be for
her [eparate ufe; for to what end lhouldlhe receive it, if it is the
property of the hufband the next moment?
The word enjoy too is very firong to imply a feparate ufe to the
wife.
The fecond queftion is, if the wife is emitled to the fame relief
againff the affignees of the hufuand, as {he would againft the hulband
himfelf.
It has been infified by the defendant's council that affignees al'e
truftees for creditors, and creditors are always favoured in law, fo
that when they have the legal intereft, they fhall have the equitable
eftate againfi a perfon who has only a equitable intereft.
VOL.II~
7~
It

CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
It mufi be owned the legal ei1:ate vefis in the huiliand, and by
ailignment in his affignees, and the ge,nera~ rule is, thd.t th~y {land
in the place of the bankrupt; but I thl11k It does not hold In every
cafe~
The court
will nlot carry

a vo untary
conveyance
of a bankrupt
into execution
. II: h'IS af agam
ngnees, other-

For infiance; Where there is a voluntary conveyance by a bankrupt,
the court may carry it into execution againil the bankrupt him[elf,
but not againfi: his affignees.

Th e reverle,
r.
h ..
C
were
It IS a conveyance b y the ban k rupt!Or
a• va IuabIe confideration before an aCt of bankruptcy committed; as It moft
wife as to
certainly is here, for then the wife takes in confideration of marriage,
a conveyance
•
fi
h
for a valuable and of an eilate movIng rom er.
confideration,
before the
bankruptcy.

The cafe for'Iayler verfus Wheeler, 2 Perno 564. comes very near
the ptefent; for there the legal intereil was veiled in the a.ffignees.

-

There is another reafon why I think the affignees can be confidered
acts ,before no otherwife than as the bankrupt himfelf, becaufe what has been
marrIage t he
,
..
•
hufband made done upon, the marrIage IS In the nature of a truil only for the wIfe:
himfelf in the and therefore if the hufuand is only a trufiee for the wife, the af~ra:~:: f~~ t~e fignees of courfe mull: be trufi'ees in the fame mannel;' as the hufwife, his af- band was.
Where by

fignees ,muft
be fo too of

<:ourfl!.

Taking then all the circumfi'ances together; as .{he would have
been entitled to the relief lhe prays againft the hufuand, lhe is equally
entitled to relief againft the affignees, but without cofis, as it was
their duty, being trufiees only for the creditors at large, to bring a
cafe fo circumfianced before the court.

Cook ver[us Duckenfield, May 14, 1743.

Cafe 327.

THE

quefiion in this caufe arofe on the will of Mr. 'Ihomas Cotton ot York: who in the firft place fays, "I give my whole
real eftate to my fon and the heirs of his body, and in cafe of his
d .
.h'
.
ylOg a mmor, Gr WIt out dfue, then I gIve all my lands, tenements, &c. in and about 'Iollerton, to the defendant and four others
I::~~~nt~e::" by name, for fuch charitable ufes and purpofes as I {hall direct by
option, it will
codicil or otherwife.
Where trufiees have a
power 1of fifeltl - cc
mg rea e a e cc
and turning it
into mo.ney,. "

r:

(C

be fubjeB: to
the fame truft
as the per-

cc And as to his perfonal efiate, the fame truilees are to difcharge
a f~m left to an h~fpital in York, and fome pecuniary legacies out
:!t~!~~r t~bld :: of It,; and then dIrects them to call in and difpofe of the refidue
or kept as
of hIS perfonal eilate, as they or the furvivors or furvivor of them
real efiate.
cc lhall think fit~ and to apply the intereft and produce, or fo much
" as they lhall Judge neceffary, towards the maintenance of his fon
" till his age of twenty-one, and upon his attaining fuch age or mar-

{onal efiate is"

3

~~

riage
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(( riage, to pay and deliver up the fame .to his hands: but if he l1ull
" happl?l1 to die before fuch age or marnage, the teftator fays, I then

" will that the refidue of my per[ona} efiate be difpo[ed of among
" widows and ophans of diffenters, and to my poor relations in fuch
" proportion as they !hall think fit: and makes the trufiees executors.

The codicil.
" Whereas I have by my Iafr will, to which this is a codicil, giyen and de\:ifed to my trufiees therein named and their heirs my
cc lands, CSc. in '['allerton, in cafe of my fon's dying a minor or \vith" out iffue, for fuch ufe~ and purpo[es as I !hall direct by a codicil or otherwife: now I do hereby, purfuant to. that. claufe in
" my will, order and direct in that cafe, that the faid lands and te" " nements thall at the difcretion of my faid truftees be [old and dif" pofed of, or kept in their hands or poffeffion,' and that the puree chafe money arifing thereby, or the rents and profits thereof, !hall
cc be applied and diftributed to and amongft fuch perfons, or to and
" for fuch ufes or purpofes, and in fuch manner, as I lhall by any
cc writing direCt and appoint, and for want of fuch direction and
" appointment, then to fuch perfon, or fuch ufes or purpofes, and
" in fuch manner and proportions, as they the faid truftees, or the
'c major part of them, or in cafe of death, the furvivors or furvivor
cc of them, or the heirs of fuch furvivor, fhall judge fit and con" venient: I do further, but yet only in cafe of my fon's dying a mice nor, or without iffue, give and devife by this codicil unto my
" abovefaid truftees my dwelling-houfe in Yerk with the appurte" nances, for to fell or keep the fame in their hands, and apply and
cc difpofe of the purchafe money) or of the rents and profits arifing
" from the laft mentioned premiffes, to and for the fame ufes, intents and purpofes, as all the other lands and tenements above
cc named, that is to fay, fuch as I lhall by any writing or memorancc dum direct; or for want thereof, as they the faid tru!l:ees fhall
~' judge fit and convenient.
la

C(

C(

i

).

The tefiator's fon is dead under age and without iffue.
The teftator has left no directions by writing or memorandum as to
the application of the lands at '['ollerton, or his dwelling houfe at York~
The truftees infifr upon the beneficial intereil: in both: and the
heir at law of the teftator claims them as a refulting truft.
For the truftees were cited,. Floyd ver[us Spillet, before Lord 'Talb~t.
And for the heir at law, Hobart ver[us '1he Countefs
2

of Suffolk,
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The bill muft be amended; and the Attorney General, in behalf
to widows and orphans of diifenters, and to tefrator's
poor relations, muft be made a party.
~f the charity

But, however, I will break the cafe at prefent, which is attended
with fame difficulty.
Thegen~ral queition

is, Whether there is a refulting tmil: for

the heir at 1:;1w ?

Secondly, Whether defendants are to be confidered as trufrees
throughout ?
Thirdly, Whether they take any beneficial intereft for themfelves?
pQt!rthly, If not, Whether they are truilees for the heir at Jaw,
, ~r for any other perfon ?
It appears to me, a very ihong cafe, from the intention of the'
te:l1:ator~ that they ihoul~ be truftees throughout, both as to the
Teal and perfonal eil:ate.

I have lool{ed into the tru:l1:ees anfwer, and they are not fo fanguine as to infift upon a beneficial intereft, but only fay the heir at
law has none, and that upon the contingency of the fon's dying a minor, and without iffue, the intereft devolved upon them{elves.
It will be extremely difficult to give the truftees a beneficial intere:l1:.
'
.
The devife to his fon is an immediate devife, and what follows
to the truil:~es., is by way of remainder, in cafe the fon die without iffue.
It is. admitted that if the teftator had given no direCtions,by his
codicil, they would have been tru:l1:ees for the heir at law under the
will. S~e before the devifes. of the perfonal ejlate, and of the re/idue

of the perflnal.

The general queft.ion, is, whether the- will and codicil (Imil:- be
taken together?
'
Nothing can be plainer, than that the teftator has treated them
3;s truftees throughout, both as to the real and perfonal e{tate, and
lias only given them a power of appointment.

.
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It has been infifted for the truA:ees, that, as it is a general power
'Of difpofing, that it amounts to a devife of the beneficial intereft
to them.
It will be frraining the power very much, to conftrue it as giving
them a beneficial interefl:.
Wherever a power is given, whoever takes the efiate, takes Wihoever
under 2.
from the grantor ;by whom that power is created, and not from takes
power, takes
the power it (elf.
from the
They are to appoint to fuch ufes as they, or the major part
them, &'c. thall judge fit and convenient.

grantor, and
not from the
0 f power it felf.

If, as has been faid, they may appoint to themfelves, will not
the major part be ready to fay, we will exclude you, or you, be'caufe we will make our ihares larger ?
Suppofe they were to difpofe of it 1n proportio~ may not three
out of the five fay, we will exclude ,the other two .

.

In all cafes of powers, where it is not executed, it refults to an
heir at law; if executed, it is out of the heir at law.
-It has been infifted for the trufcees, that the beneficial intereft
rna y be given them by way of power, as well as by exprefs
words.
But then this is a power executable eternally, and as long as
t~e world endures, becaufe it is given to the heir of the furVlvor.
Mr. Attorney Genera], for the truftees, put this cafe: Suppofe
five per[ous lhould agree amongft themfelves, that fuch a fum of
money or eftate be difpo{ed of by them as they lhould appoint;
this would be a good agreement, and if they made no difpofition,
a. refllltfng truft for themfelves.
But this appears to me quite a different cafe from a power of appointmentover a third per[on'-s pf-Operty.
Now I think ther'e is great -co10pr to fay, fame charity was
intended.
The teftator had both real and perfona1 eftate; thefe trullees are
likewife truftees of his perfonal efiate, and executors.
VOL.

II.

.., E
I

The

CAS E S Argued and Determin ed
The queftion will be" whethe~ UP?Fl the codi,cit, the :eal eftate
may not be conneCted WIth the dIreCtIons the wIll has gIven as te>
the per[onal efiate. ,
Several cafes have been cited, to {hew that a devife of real eftate
to be fold, will make it perfonal eftate.
••
d .J: f
.J: I
But this is where the real efiate IS gIven to a eVllee 0 perlOna,.
a devifee, of for the .payment of debts and legacies 3 and the rule of-law is, that
~:1;:~~:r it is .aifets in his ~an.ds. Vide Mallabor verfus Mallahar; Cof. in
debts: it is
Eq. tn Lord 'Talbot s ttme 7 8.
Where real e·

nate i,s giv~~ to

aIfets.

In the cafe, cited b,y the Solicitor General, of Flo;'d verfus Spillet,
there was this farther"' circllmfian<;:e, tl:at they Vi(,:re very near relanegatIve,
J:
'J:
words, ,will hons, a wzij'e all d ch'l'J
t urelt, an d'111 a 11.1".
IllC h cales,
InferenCes
0 f'bounty
not e~clude
have been draw.n, and confequently rebuts any eq~:~}' the t,cir at
an he,lrfj2;,law law might have of a refulting truft; though it is very tru~, a
f rom In ltlmg
'II
I d' h'
1
.
on a refultin,g bare intention WI not exc u e an elr at aw, nay negatIve words,
truft.
will not.,
A bare inten.
tion, ?r even

But here the charity, which is
iideration.

In

this cafe, is of another con-

The tefiator has given a power to the truftees to fell ,this Jand ::
Suppofe they had fold it, an~ turned it into money, it abfolute1y
becomes perfonai eftate; and fo vice verja, would it not then, if
fold, have fallen under the fame direCtions with the perfonal
eltate?

,

.

It is true, it is not abfolutely and imperatively directed to be'
fold : But the quefiion will come to this, ,as the tefiator has given
the truftees a power of felling and turning it into money, or keeping it in land, at their option, if it vviil not be fubject to the fame
troft as the perfon~l efl:ate is applied to, v'ilhether fold., or kept as.
real efiate.
I am of opinion, it will fall under the fame direa:i~ns, becau(ehe has given it under a trufi, and to the fame trufiees.
This is the fironger, by reafon of the abfurdity, th~t he ihould
give it to trul1:ees who cannot keep it themfelves, 'though his particular frie~ds, and yet may give it a'",'ay to firangers, if they thought
fit; and It would be very extraordmary, that their keeping it in
one form~ or both, {bould change the nature of the devife, and intention of the tdIator.
This makes it a confiderable quefl:ion for the charity, and hz's.
poor relations; and therefore the caufe mua Hand over, and the
Attorney General be made a party in behalf of the charity.
2
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Cook ver[us Duckenfield and others, February 7, 1743. Cafe 328 .
This caufe was again in the paper.
LORD CHANCELLOR.
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HE R E can be no doubt at all but it was the intention of A man by empowering
the teftator to give it from the heir.

The firfl general
trufi ?

other per(ons
to difpofe of
quefiion IS, Whether here IS any refulting his eftate, dif_
inherits his
heir, as much
as by hi3 own
is not, Whether the defendants are to take the aClual clifpopofitioo.

Secondly, If there
efrate for their own benefit?

This can be no refulting trufi, for, as has been truly faid,' a man
may difpofe of his efiate by an actual difpofition himfelf,or by empowering other perfons to difpofe of it, which equally difinherits the
heir at law~
By the will, (( in cafe of his fon's dying a minor, or without
" iffue, the tefiator gives all his lands, tenements, &c. to the de" fendant, and four others, by name, for fuch ufes and purpofes as
" he {hall direct by codicil, or otherwife."
,}~~~,'~ ~

The codicil takes up the confideration of his fon's dying a minor,
or without iffue; and then fays, " I do hereby, purfuant to that
" daufe in my will, order and direct in that cafe, the faid lands
" and tenements {hall, at the difcretion of my faid trufiees, be
" fold and difpofed of, or kept in their hands and poifeffion."
If the teftator had flopped here, the heir at law indeed would
not have been difinherited j but it follows, " And that the purchafe
" money arifing thereby, or the rents and profits thereof, {hall be
" applied and diftributed to and amongft fuch perfons, or to and
" for fuch ui"es or purpofes, and in fach manner, as I (ball by any
(( writing direct and appoint, and for want of fuch direction and
" appointm~nt, then to fuch perfon or perfons, or fuch uCes and
cc purpo(es, as they the {aid tr.ufiees, or the major part of them, or
" in cafe of death, the furvivors or furvivor of them, or the heirs
" ofJuch furvivor, !hall judge fit and convenient.
This comes within the latter part of the divifion of a man's
po\ver over any br.mch of his c:.l,l.te, by directing another per {on
to difpofe of it.
It

CAS E S Argued and Determined
It was faid to be fo vague and uncertain, that it is void in
it felf.
.A de~ife to A.

But, why fuould it be fo? Cannot a tefiator .do it as to a fingle

:~~~u~:lIu~;_ perfon? To A. and fuc~ ufes as he 111all appoint, w~s good before
point, was
the fiatute of ufes and wllls; for when A. Ihall appomt, the cijluy
good before que u Ie he is in by the feoffor from the beginning, and not by the
the nat ute of
! C,
ufes; for when
he appoints,

the cejluy que
ufo is in by
the feoffor,
and ~ot by the

appomte'-r.

As the fur-vivors, or furvivor of them, Ge.

It is true, if you confider this as a beneficial interefl: for the
truftees, it might be liable to abfurdities; but when you confider,'
this as difinheriting the heir, you muil: try whether it can be carried propedy into execution, to any ufe or purpofe, exclufive of the
heir.

appomter.

Where a tef·
If a teilator fays, I will my heir lhall fell the land, and does not
~~~r!~she~r mention for what purpofe, it is in the breaft of the heir at law,
thall fell the whether he will fell it or no, and he may chufe to keep it, and who
land,. wi~hout can compel him to do otherwife?

mentlonmg
f-or what purpofe, h.e is

But when the teilator appoints an executor to fell, his office
not obhge? to lhews that it is intended to be turned into perfonal aifets without
fell; but I f .
.
. .
'
he appoints leavmg any refultmg truil: In the heIr.
his executor
to fell it is
turned into

II
h
Jl.
h
h
r
h'
r.
h
d
.' ere t ey are trun.ees t roug out lor canty, .10 t at It IS eterper[onal a[. ·mined for what it £hall be fold, and if there are no words expreffets,and~eaves fing any particular purpofe, it muil: be fpelt out by circumfiances;
no refulung
I am of 0pwlOn,
, . ' on t h e cIrcum
.
il: ances 0f t h'ISCale.,
r.
h
trull: in the and
t at the
laeir.
heir at Jaw is plainly difinherited, and there is no refulting truil:.
'0

As to the fecond point, it is as plain that the defendants have no
beneficial intereil, for feveral parts of the will and codicil fpeak
there being truJlees, fuch as indemnifying them againil: any coils or
charges they might be put to, and feveral other paffages in the will
and codicil confirm it.
A teftator deG"
•
vifing anellate
lvmg It to
to perrons
pofes, as they

five pereans,

h
whom enames truaees, to {uch puror the major part of them £hall judge fit, {hews
. :a~:t:U~ees plainly he intended no benefit to them, but an authority only, by
for fuch pur- ' appointing a quorum out of the truftees.
. pores as they,
or the major
It. 'IS aImOil
Jl.
r. r . r .
h h dOd
•
dO'.r.
part of them,
nonle~le t~ lax, t at e 1 n~t lOten to give It Jor
~all think nt, chanty, becaufe vefhng It In trufiees, to gIve to fuch per{ons as
.'fjglves hno benbe. they think fit, would be putting it in their power ·to {ell theeftate,
t to t em, at
d fi nk t he money 10
. t h'
is an authority an
elr own. pockets.
only, by ap.

;~~nt~:~
them,

a:t

J
-
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Therefore, this naturally leads 'me to look out for other particular
pafTages in the will, to fuch charitable uJes .and purpofes, in cafe his
fon die a minor, or without ifTue, fa that the whole turns upon the
fam~ event, the fon's dying a minor, and without iffue.
The expreffion in the codicil, " upon Juch perfans, and to and for
" fitch ufes," are common words in devifes to charity.
The defendants too are the very perfons who are the trufiees for
charity in the refidue of the tefiator's perfonal eftate, and Iikewife
for another real efiate of 20 I. per annum.
All the objeCtions arifing from want of objeCts, or from certainty
of time, are eafily obviated, upon confiruing the tefiator's intention to be for charity; becaufe, if the trufiees have mifapplied or
abufed their power, they might have been called to an account, at
the relation of any perfon, in the name of the attorney general, for
the benefit of the charity.
The defendants were direCted to lay a fcherne before the Mafier
for applying the tefiator's efiate to fuch charitable ufes and purpofes,
as {hall anfwer the intention of the tefiator, and alfo for the appli.cation and difiribution of the money that !hall be coming in out
of the growing rents and profits, or out of the money that lhall
arife from any future fale; and in this fcherne the defendants were
to have a particular regard to the poor relations of the tefiator, and
their circumfrance.s.

Wellington ver[us Mackintojh, May

T

I

3,

I

743.

Cafe 329.

HIS came on before the Lord Chancellor, on the defen- One partner
dant's plea, that the plaintiff and he, on the 15th of Novem- bri~gs a bill

' 1es 0 f co-partner (h'Ip, by W h lC11 t Iley cove- agam£l:ano.
execute d
artic
ther, to difconan ted to become joint traders, as Blackwell Hall factors, for eight ~er and b~ reyears, and agreed, in cafe any difference fhould arife relating to ~ev~d agaloll:
their bufinefs, or of any covenant in the articles, it f.hould be referred ; t~:u d;fe~~~nt
and avers, that all matters in the plaintiff's bill relate only to the pleaded an
PartnerChirD, and that they have never been {ubmitted , to arbitration, 3hgrec:men;.
t at m (ale
nor did the plaintiff ever propofe a reference, or nom mate any per- any differeRce
fon to be an arbitrator, though the defendant offered, and was al- iliould arife
r. bOll
bO '
d d em an dOd
them.
ways rea d y.to 1U
mit a matters to ar ItratlOn, an
s JU g- itbet",een
was to be
ment, if he !hall further anfwer.
referred; and
.l
oer

172 8)

O

that the mat·
ters in the plaintiff'~ bill relate only to the partnerlhip, and yet have never been fubmitted to arbitration, nor
has he ever propafed a reference, though the defendant offered, and was always ready to do it. Lord Hardwicke diJallo'U-·td the plea; for a; it i; a bill to dijcaVEr and be relieved againjl fraud;, the arbitrator; (al1n~t
tJwmine aD oath, <which, b)' 1/.'( agrnment, tbey flouid ha·1.lt had a fv<·tr of Join.;_
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The plea ought to be difaUowed in this cafe; and yet would not
'have it underfiood, that fuch an agreement might not be made in
{uch kind of arti:cle&, and pleaded; but {uch a daufe {bonld have in
it a power given to the arbitrators to examine the parties, as well as
witneifes, upon oath.
But this bill is to difcover and be relieved againfi frauds, impofitions, and concealments, for which the arbitrators could not exa.mine the parties on oath.
Perfons might certainly have made fuch an agreement as would
have ouiled this court of jurifditl:ion, but the plea here goes
both to the difcovery and relief; and if 1. was to allow the plea as
to relief, I could not as to the difcovery, and then the court too mnlt
admit a difcovery, in order to affiit the arbitrators, which is not proper for the dignity of the court to do.
~

C'afe 330.

Bagjhaw verfus Spencer, Hillary Ter1n

0

16 Ceo. 2.

be-

fore the Mailer of the Rolls.

N E Benjamin AJhton, being feifed in fee of'-feveral manors,
,lands, mines, &c. by his will ,duly executed, devifed the
fome time to fame to William Spencer and others, their heirs and affigns, upon
co?fider of
truit, out of the rents and profits, or by fale, or mortgage, to pay
~f:;e~a~~,
all the tei1:ator's juit debts, and after payment thereof, he devifed
his op!nlon,
the hlme efiates to three of the fame truilees, their executors, &c.
t~~t t.he d:- for 500 years, upon truit to pay the teitator's legacies, and an annui~ill ~~ ~. ~o ty of 2001. a year to the tefiator's fiiter for her life; and after the
B8njami1ZB~g- determination of the faid eilates for years, he devifed the fame
jh~I'W' wdastlhn t premilfes to all the faid trufiees, and their heirs, in truit, as to one
tal, an
a
.
b .
h f f
he took fuch mOiety, ( emg the efiates in queition) to the ufe and be 00 0
efia,te in a
his nephew ,[,homas Bagjhaw, for and during the term of his natu;~:~~~f~ned ral life, without impeachment of wai1:e; and from and after the
confeque~tly ,determination of that eilate, he devifed the fame to the truilees for
y the life of Thomas Bagjhaw, to preferve contingent remainder,s;
• the reco v{er
was we 11 ur.
fered. and
and from and after hIS deceafe, then to the ufe and behoof of the
harre~ all the heirs of the body of Thomas Bag/haw lawfully begotten, and for
remamders. want of fuch ilfue, then to his nephew Benjamin Bagjhaw, for and
during the term of his natural life, with'out impeachment !Jf waile;
and from and after the determination of that ei1:ate, to the fc1rne
truilees for and during the life of Bnljamin Bagfbaw, to pre1erve
contingent remainders; and from and after his deceafe, then to the
ufe of the heirs of the body of Benjamin Baf!:jhaw, lawfully beo-otten, with like remainders to other nephews ;u a,nd a~ongit othe; le• gacies,
The MaJler
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gacies, gaive 1000./. to Be,yamin Bl1gjhaw, and appointed two of his
truftees executors of his will.

Thomas Bagjhaw dying without iffue, Benjamin Bagjhaw, 'ill
Trinity term 173 I, brought his bill againft the executors and devifees, and alfo againlt the heir at law of the teftator, praying an account 'of the perfonal eftate of the tefiator, and alfo of the rents and
profit.s m his real eftates, that his debts and legacies might be paid,
and in particular the 10001. legacy to the plaintiff Benj4min; that
a commiffion of partition might iffue, and that the plaintiff might be
let into poifeffion of a moiety of the eftates.
I

To this bill the defendants put in their anfwers, and the caufe
, being brought to hearing in 1732, .at the Rolls, his Honour decreedt.
that an account iliould be taken of the pedonal eftate, and alfo of
the rents and profits of the real eftates, and of the debts and legades of the tefiator, and that fo much of the real eftates ihould be
fold, as lbo_uld, with the perfonal efiate,. and the rents and profits
()f the real eftates, be fufficient to pay all the debts and legacies; and
a commiffion of partition W3S directed to iffue, for dividing the
real eftates, or fo much thereof as lhould remain after payment of
the debts and legacies; .and all further 4ireaions were referved tilt·
after the Mafte'r fhould have made his report.
In 1737, the Mafter, to whom the caufe was referred, made his
report, and foon after Benjamin Bagfhaw, the plaintiff, died, where·...
'Upon Catherine BagJhaw, his widow, devifee and executrix, brought
a bill of revivor, and fupplemental bill, upon the former proceed
ings again!l: the f~rviving devifees and executors of the will of Ben·
j/Jmin Ajhton, and alfo again!l: the heir at law,of Ajhton, to whom
the other moiety ef the eftates were devifed, and a1fo again!l: the
heir at law of Bmjamin Bagjhaw, and againft .John Statham, a devifee under the will of Benjamin Bagjhaw, charging, by way of
fupplement, that Benjamin Bagfoaw in his life-time, by bargain
and fdIe inrolJed, conveyed his moiety of the eftates to Wells and
Hm.vkym, and their heirs, to the intent that they, or one of them,
might become tenant or tenants of the freehold of the [aid moiety,
in order for the fuffering a common recovery thereof, which was
thereby declared lhould be to the ufe or-Benjamin Bagjbaf[o and
his heirs.
e

That a common recovery was accordingly [uffered, in which
Be1ljamin Bagfhaw was vouched, and being thereby made tenant in
fee of the moiety left to him, he, by his will duly executed, devifed
to the defendant Statham, and his. heirs, all his lead mines, and
parts and (hares of mines and mineral interefis; and bis moiety of tb£
e/late ill que/lion, to his wife, the plaintiff in fer:, and appointed ti1t'
plaintiff his fole executrjx, and died, leaving the defendant J"itzh('rI Tt his heir at law.
2
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The feveral defendants having put in their anfwers to this bill of
revivor, and fupplemental bill, and the will of Ben;aminBagJhaw,
and the deed leading the ufes of the recovery, being prov~d, the
caufe came on at the Rolls., for further direCtions upon the Maller's
.report, and this fupplemental matter; ;md the general queftion between the panies was, whether an eftate tail, or an efrate for life
only.,paffe9 by the will of Benjamin A/hton to Benjamin Bagfhaw;
j f an eftate tail paifed, it was allowed that he had made himfelf tenant in fee by the recovery, and had well devifed the eftates to the
plaintiff, and the defendant Statham; but for the defendant Spencer,
the heir at law of the teftator Ajhton, it ,was infifted, that an eftate
for life only, paffed; that the recovery nihil operatur to affect the
remainder in fee, to the right heirs of the tefiator; and that Benjamin BagJhaw being dead without iifue, he, as heir at law of the teftator Afoton, was become well intitled to the eftates in quefiion.
Mr. Noel, council for the plaintiff, infifted on the general rule,
that where there is a limitation to one for life, with a remainder in
the [arne infirument, to the heirs of his body, it is an dl:ate tail.
A tefrator, let his intention be what it will, muft devife according to the rules of law; and cited Soulle verfus Gerrard, Cra.

Eiiz. 525.
If the rule be right, the limitation to the trufiees, to preferve continge·ot remainders can make no difference"
In fupport ·of the rule, he cited Shelley'S Cafe, I Co. 88. h. and
King and Melling, I Ventr. 231. and obferved, that in this cafe there
was a power to make a jointure, and yet held to be an efi:ate tail.
Broughton verfus Langley~ I Lutw.. 2 15. and Goodright and Pullin,
13 Geo. 2. at a trial at bar, the limitation there was to the heir male
of the body after a limitation fo.r life, and held to be .an efrate tail.
He [aid, he had hitherto confide red it as a legal efiate, but the
,rule of equity is the fame: Here is a tmft vefted, nothing required
to be .done by the trufrees; and, to !hew that trufts are to be gOr
verned by the rulesoflaw, he cited Bale ver[us Coleman, 2 Perno 6°7_
Legat verfus Seioell, 2 Fern. 571.
In every light, therefore, in which this can be confidered, it ap'
pears to be an eftate tail in Benjamin Bagjhaw.
Mr. C!arke, ?f the fame fide, cited Co. Lit. 319. h. and Bre!
verfus Rzgden, m Plowden 340. Shaw ver[us Ff/eigh, Caf. in Eq.

-dbr. 185'
I
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Mr. Hi'lbraham. of the fame 1ide cited Watts ver(us Ball,

I

P.Wins.

10 5.

Mr. Gaxe for the defendant 'John Statham, who frands in the fame
light with the plaintiff, infifted, that though the trufrees in this deviCe
have a power to fell the eftates, which is performing the highefi: act
of ownerfhip, yet it hath confiantly been held that they take only
a chattel interefr, and if fo, it is clear that fuch efiate and interefr will
not prevent a fubfequent devife from vdting as an immediate efiate,
fubject to and charged with the debts.
And cited the following cafes to this purpofe. Carter verfus BarI P. Wms. 509- Hutchins verfus Hutch'ins, 2 Vern. 404.

tzardijion,

~rinity

rerm 16 G.

2.

the Mafler

if the Rolls gave judgment.

Before I enter into what {eems to be the main quefiion; whether

Benjamin BlflgJhaw took an eftate-tail, or for life, by the will of Benjamin .Ajhton, I £hall confider two things: Firfl:, whether this eftate
.ought to be taken as a truft or a legal eftate, and Secondly, whether
the Mafter's report, that it is for the benefit of aU parties the efiate
lhould be fold, will make any difference.
As to the firft, I am dear of opinion that this is a tru1l:-efiate,
and not a legal eftate: it might have been otherwife, if no particular
eftate had been given to the truftees, and it had been given only for
the payment of debts generally; and in this it differs from the cafes
,of Gore v.erfus Gore, 2 P. Wms. 28. Stanhope verfus Thacker, Prec.
in Chan. 435.
There is no doubt but that if an efrate is devifed to a man apd
his heirs to the ufe of him and his heirs, that this would be a ufe
executed, and all the fubfequent limitations would be truft-eftates :
and thjs is different from Popham verfus Bampfield, I Vern~ 7~ for
there theeftate-tail was executed by the tlatute, and is like Cordell's
and Mdlnning'scafe.
But as this is throughout called a truft-eftate in the decree, that
fuould further g()vern this cafe.
Then as to the other queftion, what difference the Mafter's report
w-ill make~ that the ,dimes arc proper .to be fold j{)1' the bem:fit if
parties; I think, though the efratcs were fold, it would not have
given the court a handle to make a different determination, and the
father becaufe a recovery has been futfered on whic:h a new eaacc
flfofe.

aa
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And with Tegard to this, I !hall take it as a {ettled maxim that
efbtes are to be aoverned by the fame rules in law and equity, and
bv (he f a m e .
b
•
hr.'
..
r~l!es in law techmcal expre'l1ions at law are to receIve t e lame mterpretatIOn, and
~nd equity, in fupport of this many cafes have been cited. Watts verfus Ball,
~~~r~~~:~~cal I P. Wms. 143. Duke oj'Norfoik:~ cafe, 3 Ch. c:~. 4 8. Cowper ver- .
[,C

.

The 'great queftion then will be what efiate paffed by the will of
Bmjamin Ajhtclito Benjamin Bagjhaw, a,nd wh,ether he took an efi~te,..
tajl, or for life only; and though I thmk this a ~aFe of great dIfficulty, yet upon the bdl Goniideration, I am ·of OpIniOn, that he took
<1n eftate-taiL

are to

governed

fus Cowp~r, 2 P. Wms. 668. Phtltps verfus Phtltps, I P. Wms. 35.
Pierce verfus Read, Pollex! 29. H()pkyns verfus Hopkyns, 7 March~~~~.pretatlon 173 I. MaIJingburg verfus Ajh, I Perno 295.
there to re-

~eive the f~me

Now it is infified for the plaintiff that this is an eftate-tail, upon
the rules, that where lands are limited to a man for life with limitation in the fame deed or gift to the heirs of his body, that this
makes an efiate- tail i and for this was Cited I Co. Shelley's caft,
&c. Smy ver[U6 June & ai', Cro. Eliz. .219.. '.

And it hath likewife been infifted, that a ,devife of hnd's inthe fame
way paffes the fame e~ate; and for th}s hav~ been cited fev¢ral
cafes. King verfus Melling, I Fentr. Soule ver[us Gerrard, Cro.
EI.5 2 5. Bail vtr[us Colnnan, I P. Wf!1S. 14319 anfwer to this it hath been infifted, that thofe rules are merely
ar~ificial, not founded in jufiice, but for fupport ofthefeudal tenures;
land that it being contrary to juiHce, judges ought, from· the common
fenfe of the cafe, according to Lord Hobart's rule, to {hew themfelves
Ajluti, in -finding out reafons ,to fupport exceptions to {nch rules;
Sir Tb~mas: and feveral cafes have been cited in fupport of this, particularly Lilft
Jones In hIS
r.
Gre)', S'tr:L.
rr' ' )
;report ()f
V.erlUS
ones 114. R a)'fflon d 3 1 5. an d 2 L ev. 223. .~~
SIr
Lijle verfus ,{,homas ,)ones fays in his report, that judgment was for the defen~ra.lY h.afis kin. clant: but that is a miftake, as appears from the reafon of the cafe t
tlreyml a en
. . .
h
.
'
(he cafe.
whIch IS contrary, and [0 are the ot er books; and though it 'i~
{aid in Jones's Reports this judgment was reverfed, yet that ·js a mifiake,
fDr in Legate verfus Sewell in I P. Wms. 87. it appears Mr. Jufiic~
'I'racy had examined the record, and found that the judgment \-vaS
~ffirmed. Fide 2. Vern. 43. Peacock ver[~s. Spoomr. To the fame purpofe alfo was CIted Dajjern verfus Da./fern, 2 Vern. 362. Hodge/on
~ I Tr. Atk. vedus B14[ey the sth if December 1740. '* and it is infified from aft
89·,
thefe cafes that the intention of the parties may even on deeds, and~
rntich more on wills, be taken as an exception to this rule, ;100 one
bther cafe is cited to this purpofe of Trevor ver[us'I'rc'Vor, I P.IVm:;,
I
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The next cafes are thofe which have been adjudged and determined
in cafes of wills, on which the rule of judging by the intention ·of
the teilator hath been infified on; and for this hath been' cited
Boraflon's cafe, 3 Co. and Plowden 4 1 4.
And 'upon the general quefiion hath been cited Clark verfllS
Day, Moore 593. LodingtonverfusKime, Eq.Caf.Abr.I83. Backhoufe verfus J:Yells, cited in a cafe in a book called Modern Gifes 181.
Leonard verfus The Earl ()f SuJ!ex, 2 Pern. 526. which cafe was mentioned on both fides. Lord Glenorchy verfus Bofville, Cafes in Lord
Talbot's time 3. Sands verfus Dixwell, December 8, 1738. ."fames * I Tr. Atk.
verfus Richar4fln, Pollex.. 457. Lord Stamford and Sir John Hobart 60 7.
on Serjeant Maynard's will, December 19, 17°9.

*

But the ~e~efl: cafe of all, and which is infified to be in point
with the prefent, is Papillion verflls Poyce, 2 P. Wms. 471.
" ,
Thefe are the feveral cafes that have been cited for the defendant,
and I {hall now confider how far they come up to the prefent cafe,
and then how far the intent is to govern in cafes of deeds, and likewife how far it is to prevail in cafes of wills.
,

.

.

On deeds the rule is certain, , and I hope always will' be• the fame, DbeeOOs
are It·d
controu e
that they {hall be controuled by the rules of law, and the mtent that by rules of
appears on the face of the deeds; for to' admit of other confiniCtions !aw, and tbe
would le~ in the ~reateft uncertainty, as we find every day in the :~t;~:r$tb~~
conftruCtlOn of wllls.
tae face of
them.

As to LiJle verfus Grey, it differs from this cafe in refpeCt of the
fuperadded dau[e..
The cafes 'Of Dqlfern verfus Daffirn; Peacock verfus Spooner, &c~
are all different; fo is 'I'revor verfus 'I're'fJor: though they are to be
fure authorities, for what they determine; befides the reafons in thofe
Bold not in the· cafe of wills.
How far then is the intent of the tefiator to be obferved ?

1

It is laid down in general, that it is to be obferved; but then it he in~ent of
is laid down as general too, that this muft be confiftent with and ~:ft t~e :t~~_
according to the rules of law; and if this was not adhered to, the fifient witb
.
.
1•
•
ld 1:'_11
the rules of
greate fi Incertamty anl~ InCOnVenIence wou lUt ow.
law, and in
many cafes hi7
!hews intent. has been

When a telhtor expre«~s himfelf in inaccdrate words, but
his intention, the law, as Lord Coke fays, {hall be his counfellor; ~~~:~:'h::
and this is what I take to be the meaning of Plowden ~I4. and there attempt~d a .
are many cafes wherein an intent is fo re11:rained,. as where
a perpetui- to
perpetllultr. or
.
re ram a
ty is attempted to be made, Oi" a refiraint of alienatlon put on tenant tenact in lml
in tail 0c
from
aliena.

.

.

\Vhere tlon.
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\Vhere t1~e tefl,ator expreffes himfdf in legal words, they are' not
are d~~btf~l. to be left to foHoV'1 the intent 2.rifing by other words that are daubt~~li~a:~~~:!~~~ tul, and 'affurd implications only; for whe~ we quit a clear and ~et~
are not t9 be tkd rule,' which the law fets up for our gUIde, apd follow fuch 111attended to
1
'r:"
d
n.
I h
where the t~. tent, we eave. certamty .lor, mcertamty; an . we mUll now ta {e t e
Hator.has ex- la\V to be fertled, that where the iffue take by purchafe, it gives the
pre{f~d h)m. allceilor an efl:ate for life only; but the cafes cited for this do not
(elf III legal
. no de~lIe
'/'. over to t h e h'
words,'
come up to the prefent, Clor h ere IS
elrs 0 f t he
body of the HTue, as was in thofe cafes of Lifle and Grey, and Backhouft
verfas {II/ells; and in the cafe of L<?rd Glenorc.hy verfus Eo/ville, and
Sands verfus Dixwell, the lands were devifed to the truftees to convey,
which made it executory, and altogether different from this cafe .
\VorJs tll,lt

.Ajh ~erfl;1s RO!lfi was of a d~vife of money to be laid out i.n lanc;Is ;
which differs from the rule in Shelley's cafe and Co. Litt.

.,

But .th.e preCent cafe is an immediate .devi.fe, and not ofa devife
of lands to be· fettled.
.,
..
As to p,apillion verfus royce, 1 P. Wms. 47l. (which I have left
to confider lail:, becaufe. moil: material). the devife is the fame, only
,there it is of a legal eftate., this of a truft; but that, as I have faid beJore, I lhall confider as making no difference.
And had this . cafe fro ad unimpe~ched, I lhould ha-,,-e been very
unwilling to have departed .fromit, whatever might have been my
~~ ,opinion.; but in P •.Wms. it appears plainly that Lord Cha:n<:ellor King
.'';,,' was of a different opinion, and if the fupplemental bill had not been
brol1~ht, would' have reverfed the decree" and fO it-rather {lands an
authority for the plaintiff; and there is another report of this cafe,
'w here it is faid at the end of it, that in the cafe of Williams verfus
BrO'Wn, Lord King had declared he fhould r..everfe the decree. Fide
Cafes ill Chancery, pr!nted in 174 0 • page 34.
<

Then confider if this devife :be executory or not, though aU trufi-s
are in fome fort executory, yet it is well underfiood what an executory truit is.
As to the debts, it cannot be executory,becaufe the truftees can fell
. ~omore th,an is fufficient to pay the debts, nor is there any ptovifIon for laymg out the furplus money; for after the dehts and legacies
.are paid, the deviCe is immediate, and it is the will I ought to go
·by, and not what :hath happened fince on thed.ecree and the Mafter's report.
.
Ifhe words~
without im-

Confider· then the conftruCtion of the words of this will and
then let. us ,examine what the dfed: 1S Qf the limitation
the

.peachment of
:
wafte, do not gtvea 'power inconullerit with.ari eftatc-tail, or at .1eall will not def-eat it.'
.J

t6

trufiees
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tr~ftees to preferve the contingent remainders, the words witLout
impeachment of wafte give a power not inconfifl:~nt with an enate-

tail, or at leaft would not defeat theeftate, as {aid by Lord 'Talbot in
the cafe of LordGlenorchy verfus BojvJlle, and in Shaw verfus IFeigh, no
weight was laid on thefe words to reftrain the eilate, and if words can
have a Teafonable conftruction not to .defeat eilates, they ought to be
.:fo taken.
As to the intent, from the limitation to the truftees to preferve
,contingent remainders, they do not with certainty thew an intent not
10 give an eftate-tail, and might be inferted with no fuch reafon; we
fee the words inferted frequently where there eoold be no reafon for
them, and the teftator might think this limitation neceifary to create
an eftate~tail, or might have inferted the words to reftrain an alie:nation by the tenant in tail, which if it had been expre{[ed could not,
as in the .cafe of LeonlKd and 'the Eat! of SujJCK, ·have taken effect.
Departing

Great inconveniences have arifen by departing from ftriCt words, frod frr~Ct
from the uncertainty it produces; and r could willi that it had never ;~~:ced a;uch
,been allowed, but that words .had been left to legal con.ftruCl:ion.
uncertainty,
-'

'The Maller oj

- .
that it is to be
' .
; . . . . . . wilhed they
the Rolls declared the devife In' Afoton's WIll was In had been left

tail to Benjamilz Bagjhaw, and in confequence thereof that the eftate to legal con:{hould be fold, and the money arifing from fuch fale be paid to ftrucboll.
fuch perfon as would have been entitled to the dlate itfelf under Bag.:.
flaw's will,if it had not been .fold.
'

Bagjhaw ver[us Spenc&r, Nove.mber

.1748. on an
appeal from a decree -at the Rolls.

-Cafe 33 f.

12,

L

O R D CHANCELLOR. Nothing which 'has happened unce the
..
will of J3~njamin Ajhton .can vary the will, bpt the rights of' the L,~rd Ha.r(/:parties muft ftand as they were at his death -; and if a furplus ()f'U.f't~k~ ~elngh
d IS
. now to b e 'I al'd out, It
. 0Bfopinion
t at
·money an°fimg firom t.h.l'.1
e la e 0 f t h
eI
. ans
l1jfl min '
.mull: be in -the fame manner as if the lands originally w~re now to be Bagfbaw
.fettled .'
took only, an
•

eftate for life,
he reverfed
the decree at

Neither can the recovery {uffered by Benjamin Bagfhaw, or his
will, he of any fioO'nification,. for the determination muft be the [arne ,thetRolls,
/YO
an IJ as ueas if Benjamin Bagjbaw had been living, and prayed a conveyance of creed that
;the moiety himfelf, accordinO'o to Bmjamin Ajhton's will.
Benjamin h,ad
an eil:ate tal\.

There are two general quefii6-ns upon this will:
•

•

•

Theefiate de ..
vi(ed to Bcnjamin Bag.
a jha<w was not

Ftrfl, Whether the eftate devifed to BenJam1ll BagJhaw was
truft, or a legal efiate, that is, a uk executed, or a m~re truft in an u(e

executed, but a
eqUIty.
mere truft ill
equity, and the whole fee beiDg devifed to the truftees, no legal fee tould be limite;! upon it, and he could
take no legal ellate.
•

~
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Secondly,

i

C .A. S E S Argued and Determined
StCOJ:d/.,.J' If it is a troll: , whether an eA:ate-tail paffes, or an effate
for life, with contingent remainders to all the ilfue of his body.
~s to the firft quefiion, I am of opinion

it is merely a trufi in

eqUIty.

1he devifl is to trzijlees and their heirs; which c<l;rries the whole
fee in law; the devife to fell would have carried the fee, if the word
heirs had not been mentioned. Shaw verfus Weigh, Eq. Cof. Abr.
185. Aprilz8, 17 2 9'.
.
And upon this ground the cafe' differs from Cordell's cafe, ero. EHz.
3 1 5. and Popham verfus Bampjield, I Vern. 79. and Carter verfus Bar.nardijlo.n, I Wms. 505. which were all merely chattel interefts•

.

The only cafe which made me doubt was the cafe of Lord Sa)' and
Seal, but that was only an eftate pur auter vie.
In the prefent cafe the whole fee being devifed to the truftees, no
legal fee could be limited upon it, and Benjamin Bagjhaw could take
no legalefiate.
Next as ~o it's being good by way of executory devife: by execU'Bagfoa<wbs d tory devife, Benjamin Ba(J'jhaw could take no lee:alefiate, for it is
recovery
a.
o. '
.....
for he could too remote, it being after.all the debts paid, which may take in a
not make a much further time than the law allows: but here the recovery was
good tenant
a: d berore
1:
to the pr-e- [unere
t h e debts were pal°d , an d before t h e fee was ended,
cite,being be- and therefore he could make no good tenant to the pracipe, and whatfore th~ddebtdsever defeats the recovery defeats the plaintiff's title: the plaintiff therewerefeepaldevifed
. an lore
r
fl. dOh
Ii h Il.
Il.
h .
the
mUlL
a mIt t at a te eu.ates are trulLS In eqUity; WhlC bnngs
to the truftees in the fecond quefiion i
was ended;
and whatever
defeats the reo Whether this is an equitable efiate for life only, with contin'O'ent
covery, de- remainders or an efiate-tail ?
0
feats the
'
plaintiff's title.
And this depends upon the confiruetion of the words heirs of his
body, whether they are words of purcha[e or limitation.
Benjamin,

0

0

•

Here are three things to be conlidered :

Firjl, What appears to be the tefl-ator's true intent?

Secondly, If [uch intent is confiftent with the rules of law and
equity.

Thirdly, Whether there is any particular fettled rule which will
prevent the tefiator's intent from taking effect which will let in the
difiint'tion of trufis executed and executory. )

As

in the ·'rime of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE~
As to the fidl: quefiioD, what is the tefiator's..true intent?
It is extrem~ly clear that he intended to make a ilrict fettlement
of his efi:ate among his nephews.
To everyone of/his nephews he ufes the words, for. and during

his natural life.
To every devifeis added without impeachment of Wajl, which {hews
he intended to give fuch an eilate as would be punilhable for wafie.t
if not excepted.
The limitation is to trufi:ees to preferve contingent remainders, &c.
but to permit Benjamin Bagjhaw to receive the profits, &c.
This claufe fpeaks, that the tefiator intended fnch an efrate only,
as might be forfeited: for the limitation t~ the truftees, is, after the
determination of the efrate, &c. which determination could be only
two ways: by deat~, or forfeiture: and the former could not be
meant, be.caufe the limitation is to trufiees during the life of Benjamin

Bagjhaw.
It alfo implies that there are fame contingent remainders or ures
to be preferved, and there are Done, unlefs the limitations to the heirs
.of the bodies of the feveral nephews are fuch, which I think, is as·
fu~ng to ihew the tefrator'.s intent, as if he had inferted fome negative
words equally frrong; as in the cafes of Backboufe verfus Wells, Eq.
Cal Ab. 184. and King verfus Melling, I Fentr. 225- to give an efiate
for life not abforbed in the fubfequent limitations.
The plaintiff's council relied upon the tellator's knowing the difference between words of limitation and purchafe: and that in the
other moiety of the efrate he had devifed it properly to create an efrate
for life, by.giving it to his fifier and the heirs of her body and the
iffue of fuch heirs.
.
But I think the difference of the penning, thews a different intent.
For there he has inferted no limitation to trufi:ees to preferve,
&c. which {hews he intended to make ufe of the words heirs of
the body as words of purchafe or defcription only.

Secondly, I am to €onftder if this intent can take effeCt.
Here the council for the plaintiff placed their great firength, tl1Jt
ever fince Shelley's Cafe, I Co. 93. b. the law has fettied a clear
rule, that in fuch cafe, the word heirs, is a word of limitation, and
that the law will not [ufTer any man to make a devife, contrary to
the, rules oflaw.
But
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But I think that rule is now mifapplied: This principle is not to
;be applied to the confiruCtion .of words, but to the nature of the
efiates them{elves.
As the law wiH not perm-it a man to create a. perpetuity, or to
make a ,chattle defcendable to heirs generally, which arifes from a
want of power in the tefiator; b?t here is no wa~t o.f p~wer in the
tefrator to give (uch efiate for bfe; the only obJecbon IS, that he
has ufed improper words.
But to make that defeat his intent is very hard, and contrary to
'
•
d'
'II
' Th at 1'f !.h~ tellator
11
,
.appears plain, the fira rule of law 10 expo,un mg WI . S, 'VIZ.,
s
this court will intent appears plain, as he IS fuppofed to be 1110PS cO,net/u, the law
help amn unaE.: will help an improper and un apt expreffion, whIch cannot be
expre on,
h
d h' ,,/, h b d
d
making the done here, but by makmg t e wor- s, errs 0.; teo~, wor s of
words heirs of pt:l-r-,chafe.

Whe;e.a teftator s mtent

V]

,

,the body,
words of pur·chafe,

Heirs of the

Theobjettion is, That by law thefe are 'WOrds of limitation.

I anfwer, There are many cafes, even at law, where they are
words of .purchafe. Archer's Cafe,
I Co. 66. b.
Clark verfus Do.."
':)<
",I
lrfo. 192. I Ventr. 334-. Long verfus Beaumont.
•
And, upon this point, the cafe of Lijle verfus Grey, is a fl:ronger
. authority, in.3 Lev. 323. it is reported different from Sir 'Thomas
Jones, as to the efiate decreed" and the decree was not reverfed,
but affirmed.

hodY bhave, at
.I aw, een condidered as
words of pur.chafe, even in
a deed,

w

An objection was raifed, :there were feveral other words which
might govern that cafe, ·as the Jirjf, and every other Jon were men.tioned.

I anfwer, It is anauthorit),) that tbe words, heirs of the body,
e'Ven in a deed, may be conJidered as words of purchafe at law.
~he elI'ential

But it is faid, that by a late authority, the interpofition .of truftees

-dlfferench~ be- to prefer'Ve .contingent remainders, is not fufficient to make thefe
tween t IS
'Cafe, and Caul.

•

words, words of purchafe; the cafe of Couljon verfus COUlfol1, in the
fl71v~rfus'ClJul. court of King's Bench, the 8th of May 1744, which was the date of
~:~:' ~~:~ the 'udge's certificate, but that cafe differs widely frolD the prefent :
rlegal et1:ate, That was not without impeachment of wafte; it was a mere legal
the Pftre:ent, efiate, not a trufl:; and the words were to be taken according to
a tru ill·e '
"luity.
t h'
elr 1ega 1 operatIOn,
t here was no conveyance to be made, or any
thing further to be d<me.
But here, all the limitations are the directions of a trufr, which
·this court is bomad to carry into execution, according to the intent
,of the tefiator.
3

A~
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And therefore a greater latitude is to be allowed in the confrruc- In conflrui;g
tion to
make it aO'ree
with the intent of the tefiator.
' rna
workds, hlO
.
b
e t em
agree with

And in Cou!fon verfus Coulfon, the judges held, that the interpo- the intent'of
finO"o
the limitation to trufiees •prevents
the merger
of the efiate• for court
the p~rft.Y' ~
.
. .
.•
0 equlIY
lIfe, and that Coulfon took a dlfimCl: efiate for lIfe, with a remamder is more liberal
in tail in hi mfelf.
than a court
of law.

The great difference is, that was a mere legal efiate; the prefent
cafe is a trua in equity.
"

It has been relied upon, that limitations of trufl:s, and legal
eftates, are governed by the fame rules, otherwife there would be
different rules of property in the two courts.

in

law,
I agree, that there ought not to be one rule of property
and another jn equity: But, fure, a court of equity may be more
liberal in the confiruCl:ion of words, to make them agree with the
intent of the party.
And Lord Nottingham's reafoning is to be applied to the rneafure of the limitations, that they cannot be carried further .in cafes
of a trufi, than at Jaw.

Papillon verfus Bois, Eq. Caf, Abr. 185. eftablifhes the diftinction of a legal eftate, and a truil: in the fame cafe, and upon the
fame will.
There, both the judges were clear of opinion, that the tefiator'$
intent was plain to give an efiate for life only, (rom the cIaufe to
preferve contingent remainders, and that the courr was bound to follow that intent, notwithfianding the words heirs of the body.
The opinion Lord Chancellor Kt"ng gave, was a fort of extrajudicial opinion j but, taking time to form his decree, he faid, he
had looked into the cafe of Lijle verfus Grey, and feemerl to be lefs
clear as to the legal ell:ate than before; but as the fupplemental bill
had brought a new right, he-took care to expre[s, that the direction
,to reverfe that part of the decree, as to deeds, &c. was exprefsly
founded upon that fupplemental bill.

Leonard verfus Com' SuJ!ex,

Perno 526. If this had been a legal
eftate, the fons would have been tenants in tail; but, in equity,
upon a trull: efiate, the claufe for intcrpofing trufiees, &e. governed
the whole cafe.
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I

Sir, 'John H.fJbart ver[us Lord Stamford, -on the confiruCtion of
Serjeant Maynard's will ~ This court, and the Houfe of Lords, con ...
:;;~ll:jff.C0'- finied the words heirs if the body in the fenfe of the firft) and every
On the can·
~r~chon of

heirs of the other fon.
body were
.held to be in the fenre of the nrfl: and every other faA.

>

_

A

It·isell:ablifhAjhton verfus Ajhton, at the Rolls, November 14, 1734.
frria:
ed, that Ifi a d d
h'
d
h
.
a:
f
h
b
d
will, the word fettlement was eeree , t e wor s t ere were IHue 0 t e" 0 .Y, not.
~lJue is as -heirs; but it has been efiabliihed, that in a will, the word itfue,
Hrong as. the is as' fironO" as the word heirs.
word hurs.
/:)

In Withers verfus Algood, 'July 1735. An efiate for life only,
'-decreed.

W<lS

An objection was taken, That there the words heirs .of the body
of A. \were joined with other perfons, who <:;}early' muil: take by
·purchafe.
I an[wer, It jamountsonly to this, that a plain intent of the·teftator will change thefe words from being words of limitation, to
words of purchafe; and Lord 1:albot faid, the rule of law was
not fo firiCt, as to controul the tefiator's intent, where it is plain.
\

The dill:inc·
Lord Glmorchy verfus Brfvilli,) Cal t'n Eq. t'n
tion of truff:s h
11 bl'lL~d h
d:Jl.·
.Q.'
f:l1.
d
executed and " a's e'l'La IU1\: t e
llliO"Llon
0 truus execute
executory, efia.·
.blifhed in

Lord Talbot's tt'me 3.
an d executory.

It was objected for the plaintiff, that in cafes of articles before
Bo/- marriage, the court will make {nch confiruCtion, as may anfwer the
intent of the party; but in wills, where an parties are volunteers,
the court cannot take fuch' liberty.
.

Lord Glenor-

thy and
<ville.

~ot\Vjth[land.
109 .all the

,

It is true, {uch diftinClion has been taken, notwith!l:anding it has
been objeCted, that the intent of the parties ought to be obferved in
parties are vo•
lunteers under both; but I deny that, becaufe all parties are volunteers under a
a will, it is
will; the words mull: be taken as they are, and Cannot be varied
y
'Dhot necedlfar , from: Nay, in many cafes they mufi be varied; as \\' here the
,t e wcr s
muff: be taken court is obliged to direCt a convevance, fOf, if they were to ufe in
.as th~y are, {uch conveyance, the fame words as are in the will, they would in
:~;;s,mm~;ny :a deed, have a different conilruCtion from a will, and thereby
be varied.
frufirate the tefl-ator's intent.

.

!/fue in a deed
always a a
word of pur- ,
chafe.
-

'lS

As the word !fli1e in a will, may be a word of limitation, but 'in
deed is always a word of purchafe.
,

An objec:ion has been raife?, that. thefe cafes ariiing upon wills,
,are very different from marnage artlc1es~ where the parties are con':'
fidtred
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fid~red as purchafers, and the iffue male particularly regarded, and

take as purchafers; but that no cafe has been cited of a will, where
all parties claim voluntarily; and the fame words of limitation in a
will, ought to receive the .fame confiruCtion in equity as at law,
even where they are to be carried into execution by a future truit,
fo as to create an equitable eftate.
I anfwer, The firfi part of the diftinCtion is right, but not appli'cable to the prefent cafe.

And, I think, in the -cafe of Baile verfus Coleman, 2 Vern. 670'
the precedents were not fully laid before Lord Chancellol;' Couper,.
a great ~any of which have been cited in this prefent judgment.
Next, As to truils executed and executory.

All truth are in the notion of law executory, and are to be exe.cuted in this court.
At law, before the fiatute of ufes, every ufe was a truft,then the The l1:atute of
natute executed the legal ellate, and joined it to the ufe, and there- ufes has exefore.J1. a • tru·il: executed
is now a legal eftate; and to bring it to a cftutetd
the Idegal
•
e a e, an
truu. 10 eqUIty, the legal eftate mult want to be executed by a joined ino the,
conveyance.
ufe; and the

The cafe where-this was moR: argued, was
norchy verfl1s Bofville.

legal eftate
therefore mult:
the cafe of Lord Gle- want to be
executed by a
conveyance to
make it atruit
truth executory, the in equity.

But there is another quefiion, How far in
teftator's intent is to prevail over the {tria rule of law? And I
think the decree in that cafe fo right, it did not want the affiftanee
·of fuchdifiinCtions.

Teftators are generally prefumed to know, that fome further conveyance of the eil:ates devifed to truftees muil: be made, for they
cannot prefume~ the eftates will always remain in their truftees, but
muft be by them conveyed to other perfons. according ,to the tenor
'of the wilL
There is one thing more that is decifive in this cafe; nothing
which has happened fince Ajhton's death can vary the cafe, but it mu11:
be the fame as if Benjamin Bagjhaw, the firfi devifee, came for a decree; and if he had been the plaintiff now, the court muft have decreed the furplus to be laid out in land, one moiety to the ufe of Benjamin Bagjha·U}, with remainder over; and thequeftion wOl1ld have
been, whether the court would, or would not have inferted truftees
to pre[crve contingent remainders in fuch conveyance: If they had
b.::cn inferted, the next limitation muil: have been to the fidl: and
2
every

CAS E S Argued and Determined

r ct A
"..} vJ

T

every other fan, in fidel: fettlement; for if they had been inferted,
there mult have been fame remainders for them to preferve; and
if the remainders had been to the heirs of the body of Benjamin
Bagjhaw,it would not have been a remainder to have been pre{erved.
And therefore the court mufi: have departed from the words of
the will; and if it muft depart from the words of the will, fuch de~~;cdf;~~~he parture mufl: be rather to fuppart, than fruftrate the plain intent of
words ofa
the teftator, and to have ljmited the remainder to the heirs of the
wilhl, itbiliould body of B(11)'amin BagJhaw, would plainly have contradicted the
rat er e to
,
fupporr. than teftator's llltent.
Where the
~ourc are ob-

to fruflrate the
intention of
tAte teftator.

An objeClion was fiarted, That if the court departs from the
words of the will, it ought to adhere to the legal operation of·
-the words.

I anfwer, That cannot be in the prefent cafe, without giving to
Befijamil1 Bagjhaw a different legal eftate from the eftate given him
by the words of the will.
,

,

By the will, it is a life eA:ate, not united with the remainders;
but, by leaving out the clarife of the truftees, it would have been an
immediate eltate-tail.

By the will, it is an efiate liable to forfeiture.
By th~ conveyance, an efiate-tail not liable.
For there r.eafons, I am of opinion, Benjamin Bagjhaw took only
an efiate for life, and that fo mU(;:h of the decree at the Rolls, as decrees Benjamin BagJhaw to have an eftate-tail under the wilJ, mufi
be reverfed.
Cafe 332.
The words
-under the

Wr{)ttejley ver[us WrotteJly, June
A~fiion

marriage [et-·
dement, /uch
child as ?Ilar- "
riedwithout cc
the father's
"
cr;nflntfoould

forfeit the laid ((
intended por-

-

~~n't:~~:

-

d

(C

«
whole i?tcrefl: «
ea.ch .chIld n. cc
nJlg h t expC\A
under thiS fet-"
dement, whether certain
or £(}ntingent.

I,

174-3.

arofe on the marriage fettlement of Sir john Wrottejley'..
who created a term for years, in truft, "to raife and pay, -if
•
I
I
one chIld, on y 6000 • if two, 6000/. to be equally divided; if
three, or more, 8000/. to be equally divided, and to be paid at
.
th'
,elr re {ipe ct'~ve ages a f twenty-one, or marrIage;
an d It' was provlded, that If any of the faid younger children lhould marry in
the father's life-time without his conrent and after his death
'
,
•
without confent of the mother, fuch child ihould forfeit his or her
[aid intended portion, to be diftributed among the reil, at the
age of twenty-one, or marriage with fuch conf"ent· with a farther
..r
h 'f
r. h h'l
J"~,"
provuo, t. at 1 any J.UCC 1 d filould marry wltbout juch co'?fmt,
I
" or
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or die before twenty-one, or marriage with confent, the portion
" to be divided among the furvivors, at the age of twenty-one, or
" marriage with conJent."
Ie

Frances, one of the daughters, married with Mr. Bendijh, without the confent of the mother; and, on the hearing of the caufe
be~ore Lord 'Talbot, on the 6th of Augufl 1734, it was held, that
the had forfeited her portion by fuch marriage, and was decreed to
the other children.
One of the daughters is fince dead, before twenty-one, or marriage,; and the petitioner, Mr. Bendijh, who married Frances, applies now, in the right of his wife, who is twenty-one, for her
diftributive {hare of her fifter's contingent portion.
The quefiion is, Whether Frances, as {he has forfeited her original
portion, is intitled to a {hare of this contingent portion, on the death
of her fifter, before twenty-one, or marriage.
Mr. Wt'lbraham, for the petitioner, who was not twenty-one
when {he married, but arrived at that age before her fifter died,
cited the cafe of King verfus Withers, as a cafe in point.
Mr. Attorney General, council for the other fifters, infified, that
the whole term, and the whole 80-00/. was under confideration
when the caufe came before Lord 'Talbot, and that he exprefsly
declared Frances is not in titled to any lhare of the 80001. which mua
mean, that {he had no interefi at aH, and could not poffibly intend
that the had a contingent interefi.
.

If the intention of the parties to the fettlement, W:;iS plain to give
the portion over on marrying without confent, the court will not
ftrain to ·confirue it no forfeiture.
The whole tenor of the fettlement is, that none of them lhould
be intitled unlefs they had performed the conditions.

Mr. Solicitor General, in reply for the petitioner, {aid, that the
claufe of forfeiture does not at all affeCt the contingency which has
happened.
The {aid intended portion is the only thing which is to be forfeited, and can mean only what lhe is intitled to at the commencement
of the term, nor are there any words whatfoever, that give over any
lhare that might accrue afterwards, by the death of one of the daughters before twenty-one, or marriage.
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That Frances is intitled to this diftributive fhare, becaufe one of
the contingencies has happened fince her attaining the. age of twenty-one, and £he may yet marry a fecond huiliand wIth confent.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

As this is the cafe of a forfeiture of a marriage portion, the coutt
will make as favourable a conihuttion as pollible.
For, as Mr. Solicitor General faid, if this had been c.aJus omi.J1us,
the court would let it lie where it is fallen, and not t~ke it from
Frances; at the fame time I muf\: make {uch a conftruction, as
will fuit the intention of the parties•.

It has been objected by the defendant's counci.I, that the petitioner is precluded, from what is demanded by the petition, by
Lord Talbot's decree.
But this will not hold, becaufe the terms of the decree are, 'l'hat
Frances Bendifu having married Higham Bendilh, after the death of
Sir John Wrottejley, without the confent of Lady Wrottelley her mother, is not intitled to any jhare of the 80001.
The declaration of the court-being in the prefent tenfe, cannot
be extended fo far as to exclude any thing {he might be intitled to
by a fubfequent contingency, if within the terms of t~e truit.
The rather, becaufe the reft of the daughters were not intitled at
the time of the decree, being all under age, and therefore all were
at liberty to apply to the court for further directions, and the appli,cation left open to Mrs. Bendijh, as well as the reft.
But, however, the council are right as far as they have argued
from the reafon of the decree, which brings me to the confiruction
upon the truft it felf: Now, as to this, it depends upon the frame
.and tenor ofthe whole truft.
There is one thing pretty extraordinary in the petitioner's demand,
which is his claiming a grofs fum of 20001. the whole of her original portion, for 8000 I. was all the provifion under the fettlement,
if more than three children.
What is the effeCt of this? Why, that notwithilanding {he has forfeited her original portion, yet they will take back as much as the original portion they have~orfeited, which would be a great abfurdity,
and therefore muft be laId out of the cafe, for they cannot claim a
fourth part of the original portion as it is given over: Therefore,
the
I

,
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the quell:ion is reduced fingly to a fourth part of the deceafed daughter's fifth, and this mull: depend upon the daufe of forfeiture.
Fidl, What is the meaning of his or her faid intended portion.
N ow I do not think that the word faid can be narrowed fo far,
as to relate only to the original portion; for the word portion or portions in this daufe or declaration of truil: does not mean the original
portion only, but the whole intereil: which each child might expect
under this fettlement, whether certain or contingent.-

If it reil:ed fingly upon the daufe of forfeiture, I lhould be of
opinion the petitioner is not in titled, but if you go on to the next
dauCe it is frill plainer.
Here it is not in terrorem only, but a legal determination of the
term,_ and the court cannot fet it up again.
Suppafe the other three filters had married under age and without
confent, would not the term have determined; can it be infified then
that the two fiil:ers marrying with con Cent !ball keep the term on foot
for the petitioner's benefit, when the whole term would have ceafed, if they had all married without confent.
As to the part of Lord '1'al/;ot's decree, that gives Mrs. Bendijh the
fum which the father has left by his will to make up any deficiency:
in his childrens fortunes, I think it a very proper direction, and lhould
have been of the fame opinion, becaufe it would be very hard to
-extend the words make up to a forfeiture if a daughter married without confent; it could not be fo confirued unlefs the father had repeated the words in the fettlement marrying without tonfent; ,- upon
the whole circumil:ances he difmiff'ed the petition.

•

I

Pullen verfusReady, et e con', January 8, 174-3.

T

Cafe 333.

HE quefiion in this caufe aro[e upon the will of Co!flon in the
year

1720.

Edward Colflon . cc d~vif~s feveral me~uages, la?ds, ESc. to five c. by his wilt
" truftees and theIr heIrs, 10 tmil: for hIS grand mece Sarah Co!flon gives Jegacies
cc
cc
cc

for her life with limitations to her Cons and daughters in tail, to his ni~ce5.
,
•
.
to be paid to
and the lail: remamder 10 truft for Mary Edwards, and her fons them at Z I.
and daughters in tail.
or marriagE.

which fhall
fir/I happen, provided they marry with the conCent of their father and mother, which fhall firft happen,
or the furvivor of them; otherwiCe to fink into his per[ona) eftate. The legacies vefted at their attaining the
age of 2 I. and either of them ma.rrying without conCent afterwards is of no confequence; for Lord Hardwiclu
held that the marriage with conCent of father and mother mull be confirlled fo as to relate to the time of the
legacies veiling.
_

He

CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
c,

"
"
"
((
"
tC

"
"
u

He gives feveral pecuniary legacies (inter alia) " he fays, I give
to my couGn Mary Ed'wards 500 I. to be put out to intereft for her
feparate ufe; and after her deceafe I app~int the faid principal ~um
of 500 I. to be paid to her daughter Sophia at her day of marrIage
or twenty-one, which ihall firft happen. Item, I give to her
daughter Mary 8000 I. and I further g~ve to her fifter Sopkia 5000 I.
which faid feveral fl:lms ihall be paId to .them at thew ages of
twenty one, or day of marriage, which jhalljitjl happen, provided
they marry with the confent of their father and mother, or the
furvivor of them, or otherwife their legacies to fink into my perfonal efiate.

(( Item, it is my will, and I do hereby declare, that if the faid
" Sophia and Mary, daughters of my faid niece Mary Ed'lfJards, or
" either of them, {hall hereafter marry with any perfon or perfons
" whatfoever without the confent of their father and mother and the

" tru/lees named in the laid will, or the greater number of them living,
" jignified under their hands: then it is my will, that fuch of the
" daughters fo marrying {hall have or receive no more benefit or ad" vantage by my faid will, or" any thing therein contained, than if
c, they were actually dead, or not named in my faid will, either by
U
particular names or daughters in general.

Sarah Co?flon dies without ifTue unmarried. Mary Edwards had iifue
three daughters, Sarah, Mary and &phia. Sarah married in the
life-time of the teftator in a manner difagreeable to him: Mary married to Lord Middleton, with fuch conIent as the will required: Sophia
in Augufl 1732. arrived at her age of twenty-one on the 19th of Jan.
1;7 32. By deed inrolled between Thomas Edwards of the firft part
and Sophia Edwards his wife of the fecond part, a recovery was fuffered (Mr. Edwards being then living) and the ufes declared to Thomas Edwards for life, then to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons
and for fuch efiate, CSc. as the faid Sophia {bould by deed or writing,
to be by her duly executed with the confent of the faid Mr. Edwards
during his life, teftified by his fealing fuch deed in the prefence, &c.
direct, &c. and for want of, &c. to the ufe of Sophia, her heirs and
affigns for ever.

,

In Feb. 1736. Sophia married without confent of Mr. Ready, {be
being then near 26 years of age, and previous to fuch marriage he
fettled an annuity out of his own eftate of 200 I. per ann. and fettled
her own efiate to him and her for their li~es and the life of the
fU[\'ivor, and to the iifue of the marriage, and for default of, &c. to
her in fee.
Mr. Edwards negleCting to pay Lord Middleton part of his Lady'S
fortune, a fequefiration iifued out of the court of Chancery againll:
the faid Mr. Edwards, and his eftates were fequeftered, and. he abiConded.
On

in the rrime of Lord Chancellor l-LA.RDWICKE.
On the 9th of July 1737. In-order to make Lord Middleton fatiffaction for his demand, and to fettle the whole family affairs, a
draught of articles was prepared and approved by council, between
9:homas Edwards and Mary his wife of the firft part, Lord Middleton
and his Lady of the fecond part, John Pullen and Sarah his wife of
the third part, and Mr. Ready and Sophie his wife of the fourth parle
It was executed by all the parties.
In thefe articles, Lord MiaJlefon'-s marriage and feqtlcftration is recited; and in ardor to fatisfy Lord Middleton's debt of 10'000 I. Edwards, Pltllen and Ready, covenant for them.felves and their wives,
to convey to Lord Middleton 'Certain fee-farm rents, a~ part of the
eftate and {hare of Lady Middleton given by the teftator's will, and
thereby agreed that within one month after the death of Mrs. Edwards, Pullen nnd his 'wife ftroutd convey as many lands 'as were
worth 1000'0 I. in like m-anner to Ready and his wife : and further
agreed that after Mrs. Edward's death an 'equal divifion thall be
made between the three daQghters of Mrs. Edrwards, of all the eftates
belonging to Mrs. Edwards as dev'ifee of Co!flO'll.
On the 29th of September 1739. there was an indenture executed
between the [arne parties, wherein the will and [ettlement of Ca!Jlo1z
were recited, and lines and recoveries fuif'ered.

Sophia hath -received her legacies of 5000 I. and ihe and herhufband
apply to Lord Middleton and to Mr. Pullen and his wife, to have a.
.divifion of the eftate purfuant to the will and articles.
Lord and Lady Middleton are willing to do their part.

Mr. Pullen and Sarah 'his wife, who ,had married very meanly a.
{econd time, object that Sophia marrying without confent hath forfeitedher right in the third of what ,£bould come to her upon the
death of her mother.
The three fifters are 'nowcoheil's to the teftator.

Mr. Ready by his anfwer to Mr. Pullen's bill puts in iffue the ar·
tides, and infifts upon them more at large by his cro~ bill.
LORD CHANe ELLOR.

There are two quefiions in thefe caufes :
'Firft, as to the five hundred pounds legacy ,
Secondly,
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
Secondly, as to the dauCe and condition in Coljlon's will, by which
the plaintiffs in the original bm infift on a moiety on account of Mrs.
Ready's forfeiture.
As to the firft queRion there is nothing in it, and has been determined over and over; the ufufruCtuary benefit is given to the mother for life only; and is like the cafe of King and Withers, H. 'Term
17 I 2. ,and feveral other c~fes fince.
The marriage with conJent of father and mother is always conftrued
now fa as to relate to the time of the legacies vefting, and if the/ party
arrives at the age of twenty-one, it vefts, and the marrying, without
confent afterwards is of no confequence.

,

The fecond queftion is more dHncult, and depends upon the limitations in Co!fton's will; ,as to -the real efl:ate in poffeffion, and the
money which is direCted to be' laid out in land given to Mrs. Edwards for life, &c. 'Vide the :wilL

Item, It is ,my wi1~and I no hereby ,declare that if the faid Sophia
and Mary~ &c..
~ow this daufe ,as to the legacy of five hundred pounds, and
five thoufand pounds, if it ' is taken to extend to them, (the claufe
'being very general) having no devife over attending upon it, mull:
be confidered .only in terro,:em, and therefore no forfeiture enrues,
~nd may .be laid out of the cafe.

I muft confider it then with regard to the real eftate.
To be fure the ecc1efiaftical court have no jurifdiClion here, nor
has it ever been ~pplied to conditions annexed to real efiates: there
might perhaps be forne ,doubt as to the money, but as this court
(:onfiders money diretted to be laid out in land, as land, this is
likewife exempt from the ecc1efiafiicallaw.
One quefrion has been ftarted, what would be the confequence of
this forfeiture with regard to the real eftate, and who can claim
the benetit of it.
It has been infilled by the council for Mt. Pullen, that here is
fomething in the nature of a cro[s remainder; now if it refts only
in the intention of the teftator, that is by no means fufficient; for
if a man devifes to daughters as tenants in common, and there is; no
expre[s deviCe over to the others upon one of them dying, or not
performing a condition, the £hare of fuch daughtlir would defcend
upon the heir at law of the teftator.
'The

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARD WICKE.
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The c1aufe is thus worded, that a daughter fo marrying /hall have
or receive no more bemfit or advantage by my /aid will, or any thing
therein contained, than if foe was aClually dead: the confequence of
this is, that it will go as the law would have faid, to the right heirs
of Mr. Co!flon.
After Sophia Edwards, now Ready, arrived at her age of twentyone, fhe joined with her father in fuffering a recovery, and declaring
the ufes of her thare.
The general notion of common recoveries is that it bars eftate-tails, The force of
remainders over, and extinguilhes all conditions and powers, and all ab conveyance
. 'd ents annexed to an eft ate-tal'1'
General recovery
y common
mCI
; mdee d as M
r. A
ttorney
to
faid, it will not bar a mortgage, becaufe that is to be confidered as extin~~i(h aU
a charge upon the eftate, and cannot be defeated: but the force of~~~~;:o:~d
a conveyance by common recovery to extinguith all thefe powers incidents anarifes from hence, that the law confiders it in the nature of a real nexed t?l an
.0.'
. .III b Y rIg
. h t. yT7'd
h
I'
f P age venus
t'.
efiate-tal
•
an d t h e recoveror IS
1 e t e cale 0
arifes from
aUlon,
Heyward in Pigot 170. and Salk. 570. which is in point: therefore hence, that
all that was in poffeffion at the time, is out of the quefrion, and fithde Ia:v, co~. as to t h
I
1 ers It In tee
t he cond'Itron
at 'IS barre d : an d as to th
e money not
yet'
aId natlire
of a
outin land, the articles of the 9th of July 1737. have likewife barred. real aCtion,
. h t t h at mIg
. ht h ave accrued firom t he lorielture
J:'. c·
the isre-in
any rIg
to t he ot her and
coveror
two fifters upon Mrs. Ready's marrying without confent.
by right.
For, at the time of the execution of the articles, it could not but
be known that Mr. and Mrs. Ready married without confent, becaufe Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, Lord and Lady Middleton, Mr. and
Mrs. Pullen were all parties, and cannot pollibly be [u,ppofed to be
ignorant of this fact, which happened fome years before.
It is faid they might know the faa:, and yet not know the confe- If parties are
quence in law: but if parties are entring into an agreement, and the entring into
very will out of which the forfeiture arofe is lying before them and :~:gtr~:m:~~.
their council, while the draughts are preparing, the parties {ball be out of w,hich
fuppofed to be acquainted with confequence ot law as to this point, ther, forfeJt~re
and {hall not be relieved under a pretence of being fupprifcd with fuch ~; \:r~;e yil:rong circumftances attending it.
them, and
their council
while the
Befides, here is a departure from the will, for the articles are plain- draughts were
Iy different, being a conveyance to Pullen and his heirs, infl:ead of an pre~aring, the
il.
'1'
parties
(hall
euate-tal
glven un der th e Wl'11 •
be [uPRo[ed
to be acSo that with the knowledge of the will, and all the claufes in it, 1:aintedr, with
the condition annexed, and the forfeiture, the parties with their eyes ~ueen~~no~-la.v
open ex::cute this deed.
as ,to this
pOlDt.

It has been infilled chiefly by Mr. Pullen's council, that they executed the articles under a mifiake.
There

C .A S E S Argued and Determined
'There is nothing more .mifchievous trutn for this court to decree
a forfeiture after an agreement, in which, ifthere is any miftake, it
was the mi,frake of all the parties to the articles, and no one of them
-is more..tmder an impofition than the other•

an

.

This court is fo far from affilting to fet up the forfeiture again,
~r~em) e~t hi ads that they would rather rejoice at the agreement, ;becaufe it has a'bfomtlre Y lett e
f
fi
eddl"
Jl..:
all difputes lutely tied up the hands.o the court rom m
109 In t he quemon
:
between par- and if I was to decree the forfeiture. now, it would be making all
ties and their
.
d
h
'"' h
Jl.
h
r
I ' ht agreements vam an nugatory: t e cale t at comes nearen to t e prelevera rig 5 , .
•
,
thehand"s of (ent IS Can verfus Can, before Lord Maccleifield.
After·

A-

the court are

~~e;ie!il~p~ot
enter i~to
a h~uhe!ho~ h
W Ie mig t
have been
!taTted J had
there been no
fueh agreement.

I muil: decree therefore Pullen's biB to be difmiffed witbout colli,
fo far
it reeks any rel-ief with reg-at:d· to the forfeiture: and under
Mr. Ready's crofs bin, I lbaH direct the articles to ·be fpecificallyperd
.d.
.
formed, an to be carne· Illtoexecut1Oh.

as

raj/iant ver[us Dodomede, May! 6, 1743 .

. Cafe 3,34.

aM

Though ,on
. demurrer t? a
perfon's being
examined as a to
witnef~ has

demur~ed· to his being exannned III a caufe for that he knew noth1l1g but· what came
•
' •
hIS knowledge as clerk III court, or agent for the defendant.

R.l!rijlo:v, one of the fixty· clerks,

.

::I:~,o:ef;h_

And the demurrer having been o~er-ruled) thepfaintiIf now moved
;CElza cannot that Mr. Bri/low might pay 51. cofes, or in default of payment to be·
be .taken. out fufpended from being a fixty clerk.
agamft hIm
for cons, yet
t~e court will

There was a cro(s, notice to' difcharge a jubptena which -had been
give them up- taken out· for colts againil: Brijlow.
.

on an applt-

cation by.motion.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This isa new cafe, and there are two quefiions arHing out of it.

Firfl:, Whether any cofts.can be obtained againlt a witnefs (upon
;fuch.a demurrer being over-ruled)·by way of JubptEna.
Secondly, Whether it is in the power and difcretion of this court
\to give eoits by any order.

As to the Firfl:, there can be no fubplJ!na for fuch cofis; and
,this appears by Lord Clarendon's rules, which relate only to demurrers
between. parties.
But I am of opinion that the party is intitled to have.coils upon
application to the court; and if I was to lay it down as a rule, that
~o cofrsibould be given in any cafe where a witne[s.demurs, it would
2 b e
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be of very bad c~n[equence, an ~l t~r:d greatly to th~ delay of the proceedings in this court, in regad. to publications j and in (orne cafes
it would be worth the parries vvbile to put in [uch a demurrer for
fake of dehy; and I think the court may very well do this by way
Df analogy to the courts of cC'r:r~mon lav,r~
Though originally the party was left to his £ltisfaCtion by action, -:he ~ati~fjc.,
at law the court now O"orants an attachment ab()"~\jnfr the witnefs for ~lOn
h·o~merJY
lor tenon·
not appearing, and he {hall not be difcharged till he has paid the api1carance of
co its.
a witnefs was

~/et
.•

•

by at1ion
onh, but
nO\~ the courts

•

As to the merits, I thmk it a proper cafe to g!ve cofis in; for it
appeared to me upon arguing the demurrer, that Mr. Bri/low came of law grant
..., C h
. h
an atrachmeet
to the k now 1edge of t he facts bel ore e was concerned In t e caufe, againft h:m.
'and therefore ordered him to pay 51. cofis, and if he neglected fo
doing, the court would then confider the other part of the notice.
As to the cafe of HilderJley and Devijcber in 1730. cited by Mr.
Sambourne, where one of the defendants demurred as to his being examined as a witnefs, for that he was a party interefied, and that UpC?fi
the demurrer',s being allowed, he was ordered his eoits; it is {o
far in point, that the court went out of the common rule of Lord
Clarendon's orders, where demurrers are confined to parties in a
, .caufe.

S£r 7'bomas Abnry ver[us Miller, June

10,

174-3.

Cafe 335.

M

R. Littleton Burton, derk, fometime in the year 173 2 • made
his will, and thereby gave and devifed all his college Ieafes etn;f~i~ :~,i
which he then held of Magdalen college to Mrs. Elizabeth Burton his furrenders th~
mother, to be fold by her immediately after his deceafe, and ordered ~ol~e~ed le~{:~
and directed that the muney arifing by fuch fale fhould be difiributed :he ~:1I:
ihare and fhare alike to his faid mother and the defendant Edmund and accepts
Burton his brother, Ann Miller his filler, wife of J'
~ohn Miller oftlw~ new
eales, an d
Banbury, excluftve of her hufhand, and after her deceafe to Ann pays a large
Miller her daughter, and to Mary Buifield, now Fletcher, another Ijne, the lail:
of his fifiers, and after feveral {mall bequefts and legacies appointed :~:h n~~!e~~~~
his mother {ole executrix and refiduary legatee.
lege feal till
after the death

b;

of the teftator.

lord Hardwz'cke decreed that the letlje aflually renewed after the deviJe ofit, 'Was a revocation
of that devije. other'Wije as to the leafe not perJefled jor 'Want of the college Jeal.

The tefiator, divers years after making the will, furrendered the
college leafes devifed by it, and accepted two new leafes of the faid
premiifes, one in Dectmber 1736. and the other in Augufl 1740. and
paid large {urns of money by way of fine, but tbe lqfl was not /ealed

with the college feal till after tbe death
VOL.

II.

of the tejlator.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
On tbe 27th of Feb. 1740. the t.efiator died~ith~ut havi.ng re-yoked, republifiled, or in any WIfe altered hIs WIn: Eltzabetb
the mother died after' making the will, but before the tefiator, fo that
the bequeft of the refidue of the. tefiator's perfonal eft~te. be~ame
Jap[ed, and undifpofed of, and fubJeB: to the ftatute of dlfinbutlOns-.

of

The plaintiff has brought his bill in the'Tight his wife, who is
one of the teaator's five fifcers, and infifis upon her 1hare in the refidue
under the ftatute of diftributions, which depends principally upon
this quellion, whether the renewal of the leafes by the teftator after
making his will is a revocation of the will.
,
J

Mr. Attorney General, council for the plaintiff, cited the cafe of
Marwood verfus Turner, I April 1732. 'before Lord 'Chancellor King .
. He infifled, that ,if it had been in the cafe of a freehold, there
could not have. been no doubt, and therefore it is incumbent on the
gentlemen of the other fIde, to {hew that there is any fubftantial
difference between a revocation of a will 'of 'lea:fehold and ,of freehold.
Mr. Chute of the fame fide argued, that it'is not the identical thing
the term devifed,but a different intereft from what 'was in being at
the time the will was perfeCted, and therefore as to one of the leafes,
at lean, a clear revocation of that fpecific thing: he cited Bunter ver[us Cooke, I Salk. 237. and Mafo1Z verfus Day, Pree. in Chan.
Mr. Noel of the fa~e fide, infified, that a renewal is in the nature
,of a purchafe, and that the fine ·having been paid Jor bothleafes,
though the college ,[eal was not 'put to one, it is a revocation not'withftanding, for that a revocation need not be quite -perfect, 'but
where an inclination to'revoke appears from circumftances, as a feoffment withGutlivery, a bargain and fale without inrolment, it will
. be conftrued a 'revocation though the acts are not compleat, and as
the money, . the material thing, . was paid, the putting the feal of the
,coIlege· is;rather a matter of ceremony: he-cited the cafe oLA!lord
ver[us ,Earl for this purpofe, 2 Vern. 209.
Mr. Solicitor General, council for the defendants, infifted that the
. executrix was certainly entitled to the new leafes under a bequeft of;
the refidue, and that notwjthfranding ,{he died before the tefrator, yet
.in equity, fo far as file was barely a truftee J the right of the cejtui que
trz!Jls is, not at all hurt, but is equally the fame as if the trufree was
living.
';fhe tefiator, in this infiance of renewal, has done no more than
what he had done.feveral times before, .{or he atways-renewedwith
,2
the
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the college at the end of [even years, becaufe if he had not, a revere
fine would have been put upon him.
That common cafes of leafehold efiates are extremely different
from bilhops and college lea[es; nor have they cited one car~ to lhew
that barely renewing a college leafe has been held to be a revocation,
but only where it has been a common leafehold eil:ate. Fide Lord
Lz'neoln's cafe, :lnd Swz'nbourne, part 7. fee. 20. fays, ademption of legacies is twofold, expre[s and {ecret; exprefs when the tefiator doth
by words take away the legacy before given; fecret, when the teftator doth by deeds without words take away the' legacy, as when
he doth give away the thing bequeathed, or doth v0~untarily alienate the fame before his death.
Now in the prefent cafe there'is no exprefs ademption, becaufe the
tefrator has never [aid, the defendants lhould not have their legacy j
neither is there an implied ademption, .f01' here·is no tranfiation (as the
civilians call it) or befiowing of the legacy bequeathed upon fome
other perfon, and therefore there is no implication in this refpect.
Then from whence can the implication arife ? why it mull: neceffarilyarife from the renewal (mly.: and it mufr be fubmitted whether
this will amount to an im plied revocation.
Now in all thefe kind of efiates the tenants by cufrom have a fort
of tenant-right of.renewal: .a 14 yearsleafe is always kept on fo0 4
and fometimes the tenants renew within feven years, and fometimes
after: therefore this is not ,properly anew leafe, but only a continuation of it, for it is .never fuffered to run out entire~y.
As this is the nature of thefe interefis, and .it .is well known there
is a great deal of property of this kind in the kingdom, and the tefiator has done no more than what is ufual, there is no pretence to
f~y that his increafing the value of the thing given is revoking the
leg..acy, but it is more natural to [uppofe it was don.e for the benefit
of the devifees.

Swz'nbourne, part 7. I Edit. 278. fee. 7. faY$, if the teil:ator do bequeath a iliip, and afterwards doth by piecemeal repair and renew
the fame, fo that there remaineth Bothing of the oldiliip but only
the bottom tree: here is no ademption of the legacy.
To apply this to the prefent cafe, will any body fay that in thif.
court there is no part of the old bequefi remaining; fo that all which
is fubfiantially done is only an increafe of the thi~g devifed and a
continuation of the old intereil:; the fiatllte of 4 Geo. 2. confiders
college leafes in this light \vith regard to the tenant right of ren~wal.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
He cited Arne verfus Smith, 2 Vern. 68 I. and Brunfda!e verfus
lVinter, before Mr ~ Verney, where the quefiion wa~ upon two navy
bills devifed by the teftator, which were afterwards paid off, and
yet held to be no ademption. Vide Ford verfus Fleming, Abridgment
if Caf. in Eq. 302. and Elliot verfus Davenport, 2 Vern. 47 2 •
The general doctrine to be gathered from thefe cafes i~, that
unlefs the teftator's intention appears to revoke, the court wIll not
prefume an ademption.
In Partridge vedus Partridge, Caf. in Eq. in the time of Lord
'Ialbot 226. A. devifes 1000/. South Sea frock to B. at the making
of his will he had 1800 I. and by fale reduced it to 200/. which he
after increafed to 1600 I. and died; between the making his will
and his death, the act took place, which changed three-fourths of
the flock into annuities, and held that the legacy was not taken away
or impaired by the fale, nor by the act.

Swinbourne, old edit. 7th part 278. feCI. 6. If the teftafor do bequeath all the corn in his barn, and, after the making of his will,
the teftator furviveth until all the corn be fpent, and other corn be
put in the place thereof, this fpending of. the corn is no ademption
of the legacy.
Why may not this renewal be as well meant for the benefit of
the devifee, and a continuation of the intereft for his advantage?
Mr. Browne, council of the fame fide, compared it to a tefl:ator's
giving a bond debt, and afterwards changes it into a mortgage, and
fo altets the nature of the fecurity; yet, this is only new modifying
it, and is not an ademption of the legacy.
That, though in point of law, the furrender makes it a new independant and originalleafe, yet, in equity, it is confidered only as
an fingrafting upon the old, and to be regarded as one confoli..
dated intereft.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are two queftions m this caufe.

Pit/I, Whether a college leafe, actually renewed after a devife
of it in a will, is a revocation of that devife ?
'
Second'!, Whether an attempt in the teftator only to renew, is
a revocatIon?

3
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, 'As to the fidl, I am of oplnion for the plaintiff.
And as to the fecond, for the defendants .

.

. I will confider it, in the firll: place, as if it had been an exprefs
legacy, or gift of the term, to the three cejluy que trufls: For, fuppofe he had [aid, I give and bequeath both the leafes to my mother,
&c. equally, {hare and {hare alike; and afterwards the teftator renews the leafes;
What would have been the effect in point of law? There is no
coubt, but in this cafe, it would have been an ademption, or revo,cation; and even if the executrix had affented, the legatees could
never have recovered the' term upon the renewal by an ejedment, for
the thing it felf is annihilated and gone.
It is not in this cafe a devife of the land, but -a devife of the !eafe,
which I hold, &c. of Magdalen coltege, &c.

Juft as if he .had faid, I devife the term, ami that term is fnr- WhereateRarendered and gooe: Where a tefiator expre11es himfelf in the prefentt~r ,exp~effes
renfe, , it mtlfi: relate to what is in being . at the time of making hlmfeif'ln
the c....
prefent renfe,
the wIll, and can mean only the lirft leafe, and the term to cGme it rehrtes to
in it.
wh3.t is in be,

•.•.•

The defendant's councIl have compared 'It to a gIft of a aup,

ing:lt the time
of making the
or will,

-a houfe which is re-built ·after the making of the will; but they are
.different, for this reafon, becaufe a iliip, or houfe, is the fame corpus:
And, in the pre{ent cafe, it is an abfolute 'new term, and the old
,one is gone.
But then fome :l1:refs has been laid on its being the common couTfe
and method of renewal in biiliops and college leafes.
This court does regard the cuftom of renewal in forne cafes, becaufe if [nch an eiate is given upon trull, and the eftate fo gtyen is
renewed after the death of the dOllor, yet the court confiders 'it as
governed by the old trufis, with tefpect to perfons claiming under
the teftator; and the executor renewing would have been bound
by the truft! But this will not extend fo (ar as to bind the
teftator himfelf in his life-time, under any trull: that he may have
·created.
.
The {arne as to freeholds; for if there is an eftate for three Jives If a teftator,
in the teftator, and be has devifed it, yet if he fun"enders thefe ~ho had de'
r.
, ad
' d on a11 handS ftate
vlfed for
an et hree I Ive~
an,d ta kes a new 1ea!e,
t h'IS IS
mltte
lives,
to be a revocatIOn.
furrenders it
VOL.

II.
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afterwards,
and takes a
Therefore, new lcafe, it is

a revocation,

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Therefore, I am of opinion, if it had been an exprefs bequeft, it
would hav.e been a revocation in law.
A devifeof a
At the fame time I agree, if a man had devifed a teafe, together
t~afe,. ~nd ~f with a right of renewal, and had done nothing in it himfelf, that
!e~e~l: ~ar- then the expiration of the old term would not have barred the lell'ies both the gatee, becaufe the devife carried the right of renewal, as well as
Jea[e and the th Iii' t ii If.
lI'ight.
e ea e 1 e.

Confider the cafe as it is penned under the wilJ, that it thould
be difiributed t {hare and ihare alike, to his mother and defendant' &c.
It is faid, that the executrix would have had the legal intereft, if
the had been living.
.
This makes no difference, becaufe, one way or the other, it would
4l:il1 have been a bequeft of the term to the legatees.
The,perfonaf
In all cates of devifes of perfonal eftate, the whole vells in the
eftate veils in executor; and therefore no legacy can come out of the' executor
the exec1utor, without his confent; and, according to the definition of the civil
d
an no egacy I
. .IS a comman d or d'lreCllon
a.'
J1.. II d
comes
out of aw, It
to t h e executor w h at h e ma
0
him without'

his tonrent.

with {uch and fuchparts of his eftate.
.

But, whether it veRs in the executor, or is direCtory, if the
thing is annihilated, it makes no difference.
The rti~e of
As I am c1earof opinion, this would have heen an ademption in
re~oc~tton of law, fo muft it be here; for the rule as to revocations is the fame

wills IS t h e .
fame in equity m
as at la\v.

•

equity.

It is faid, that courts of law, or equity, will not allow of revocations, unlefs there is animus revocandi.
Though a
This would be laying down the rule of revocation
!Iteofftlrne,?t be narrow; and contrary to the known cafe of a feoffment
o Ie lame
•
•
u(es with thore ufes wIth thofe m a precedent will, and yet held to be a
in, a prece.de.nt Id. ilZ Lord Lincoln's
Eq. Caf. Abr. 41 I.
Will, yet It IS
•
a revocation.

eife,

much too
to the fame
revocation.

t

The prefent cafe is much ftronger, becaufe here is an utter an'
nihilation of the old term, and a purchafe of a new one.
The argument of the act of parliament turns the other way, becau(e the leffees had no remedy before to compel a renewal, and
wanted the aid of the legil1arure.
I

Another
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Another argument has been raifed from the inconvenience of thefe
eO:ates going contrary to the intention of the teftator j and it certainly
would be an inconvenience, if upon every renewal, I muil make a
new will.
J

But perfons who are acquainted with the proper method of con- Where a tef.
veying thefe eftates by will, give in this manner, all my e}late, rt'ght, t~tor fays, I
and interejl, I {hall,have to come t'n this leafl at the time of my death, ~~:~e:l!i;t
or by a general devlfe of the relidue.
and intereft r
{ball have to
: A· devife of corn in a barn, is not a fpeeiflc legacy of particular~~lie~!nl:afe
corn, but a legacy of quantity, and muil be made up by the exe- at the time of
,cutor. ld. as to the cafe cited of the devife of South Sea ftock.
~~u:~~~~~wed after the
Thefe perfons are not to be confidered in the fame light with will, it paffes
c. t hey d 0 not cI
'd
r.
fi1- ing,
notwithftand.
the executor, lor
aIm
un er h. er; but on a IUPPO
tion that the thing is not at all given, they claim under the ilatute
of diftributions, as an heir at law claims in real eilate: And if I
was of opinion there is no revocation, a much greater inconve":
nience would arife, as it would overturn, and lhake the eilablilhed
rules of law.
I

As to the point of re-publication, it was very.faintly infiiled on
by the defendants council. '
For the fact was no more than this, the tefiator was looking for
another paper after renewing his leafes; and the perfGn who was
affifiipg him, having taken up the tefl:ator's will by mifiake, he
faid, that is my will j not meaning to republilh, but only to lhew it
was not the paper he wanted.
To make it a republication, there muil be animus republicandi A republicain the teftator j but even if there had been a republication, I am of tion of the
"
. wou ld not h
d the ca fce; becau fce thevery th'mg will
wouldalopmlOn,
It
ave i
a tere
not have
it {elf was intirely annihilated and gone.
tered the cafe.
becaufe the
decreed lor
r
' Off., as to
. t he Iea fce renewed, felfwasintirevery thing it
H 'IS L ord11...'
Wip
th
eI
p amtl
and perfected by the college feal.
Iy alloihilated.
And for the defendants as to the other leafe.

Taylor
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Cafe 336.

1'aylO'r venus Jones, June 13, 174-3· flood for judgment
at, the Rolls.

T

·oe-

H:f: bill was brought by limple contrad: creditors of the
fendant: The intent of the bill was, that the plaintiffs may
i 733 . l l O C .
fIll. k
.Il. d .
Jl.
r
.
devifed to
be paId their debts out 0 1733. HOC, veue In truuees lOr the
h.ipl after m~r. benefit of the defendant for life, of his wife for life, and afterwards
~~a~~n::~ r~r for the henefit of his children: The mo~ey fo invefted in truftees,
tlle benentof was a legacy left to the huiband after marna.ge.
A llll!hand

who

!ha~ k

himfelf for
life, of his wife for life, .and.afterwar4ll Jor

the h'eftefit of

ail

children.

'1hefittlu1teflt

il

-tloid bJlh

b!

to' creditors hefore 6md after the marriage,; and the Irujl eJlale was decreed tfJ he fold, and' applied to ihe
1i.ayment if the hZflband's d8btl.

Mt!/Ier qf the Rolfs: This is a cafe between creditors on the one
fide, and a' wife and children on the other, and therefore I direCted
the caufe to ftand over, not from any particular difficulty in the
cafe. but becaufe a wife and children were concerned.

I am of opinion it is a fraudulent fettlement with regard to
creditors..
The firfl quefiion is, Whether this fetdem'ent, made in truit fgf
::~~«~o:a~s ~he wife and children, !s ~r.auduJent in.general, as it frands lingle and
theraftermar.m(Iependant of the plamtIffs the 'CredItors ?
riage, and ..
againfl: a voIt has 'beeninfified· on for the wife and children, that this fettleluntary conyeyance.
ment is for a good confrderation; nay,. looked upon very otten a's
a valuable confideration, lince they are, in {orne refpe&, efreemed
as creditors with regard to the fath~r.
Such a fettle-

There is no doubt, in this refpect, but it is a valuable confideration as againft a father even after marriage, and even againft a voluntary conveyance.

it

But I look upon to be a ftanding rule as to creditors for a valuable confideration, that it is always looked upon as fraudulent, and
within 13 ENz. c. 5. ~gainft fraudulent deeds, alienations,. &c.
The next queftion is, Whether this deed is within the provifo,
or faving of the ftatute ?
Now there is no doubt, though this is upon a good confideration
with regard to the perfon making it, yet otherwik as to creditors.
17t'de Twyne's cafe, 3 Co. 80. The chief reafon there was, that the
perfon by whom the conveyance was made, continued in po1feffion:

3
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It was refolved likewife, in Upton verfus Baie!, cited in '1wyne's
cafe, that no purchafer can avoid a precedent conveyance made by
fraud or covin; but he who is a purchafer for money, or other valuable confideration; for though in the preamble to this fl:atute of
27 Eliz. c. 4. it is faid for money or other good confideration, and
likewife in the body of the alt, yet thofe words, good confideration,
are to be underfrood only of valuable confideration; and this appears
by the claufe of lands fidl: conveyed with condition of revocation,
{or there it is f.1.id for money or other good ,confideraticm paid, or
given; the word paid is to be referred tG> money, and giiVeR is to
,be referred to good (:onfideration; fo the fenfe is for money Faid, or
other good confideration given, which words exclude ail confiderations of nature, or blood, or fach like, and are to be intendoo.only
of valuable confideration, which may be given; and therefore he
,who ,purchafes land for valuable confideration, is a. purchafer ooly
-within this ftatute.
.
Now, in the prefent cafe, he~e is Q truil: left to the huibandin the
firil: place, under ,this deed; and his continuing in poifeffion is
fraudulent, as to the creditors, the plaintiffs.
The next coniideration is, Whether the debts contraCted after 'ube
fettlement made, :atteincluded in this ftatuteof 13 Eli::;.
The preamble is for -the avoiding and abolilhing of feigned covenous, &c. fraudulent feoffments, gifts, bonds, fuits, &c. which
feoffment&, ,&c. are devifed and contrived of malice,&c. to the
end to ,delay.or defraud creditors and others @ftheir juil: ;and lawfUl
tiebts, &c. Be it enacted, &c.
'The word others feems to be inferted to take in all manner of
.perfons, as well creditors after, as before vhe fettlement, whofe debts
thould be defrauded.

In the enacting claufe frill ftronger, be(:aufe the word creditors
are n0tmentioned, bl!lt general words perfon or perfons, " That all
" and ev~ry feoffment,&c. at any time had or made, er hereafter
cc to be had or made, to or for any intent or purpofe herein before
(( declared, lhall be from henoeforth deemed., & c. (as ~~aina that
" perfln .f)r perfons., his or their heirs, exeeutors, &c. whofe <!l:ebts,
-~c &c. by [I:lch ff.atldt:llent praCtices as is aforefaid, are,lhall,or
cc might be, in any wife, or in any way, difturbed prde.frauded,
(( &c.) to be clearly and utterly void."

The words of the -fratute, therefore, fcern to be fo general, in
order to take in all perfODS who 1haU be any ways hindered -or
'
·delayed, &c.

VOL. II.
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This being the Intention, I think it is highly rea(onable it {boufd
be fo confirued, and no rule of law that hinders, creditors after marriage, any more than creditors before, from being paid.
And it is very probable that the creditors, afte~ the fettlement,
trufied Edward Jones, the debtor, upon a fuppofitJon that he was
the owner of this frock, upon feeing him in poifeffion.
Three cafes have been cited to make this a fraud: Fi1jl, OJhorn
and BrodJhaw verfus Churchman, ero. Joe. 127. but it does not
come up to toe prefent cafe, for the qQeftion there, was not whether the deed was fraudulent, but whether the intereft in the lands
paffed.

Secondly, Lavender verfus placijlone,. which comes nearer the pretent, vide 2 Levin~ 146. ~here Hale was of opinion, that every
conveyance {bould be--e1feemed prima fodi fraudulent againft a
purchafer; but circumftances may alter the cafe.

Whitborne verfus 'Jumper, before Sir Jofeph Jekyl, is ftill nearer,
and though it is not ql,lite the prefent cafe, yet it refembles it
very much, with regard to the agreement between the plaintiffs and
defendant, 'Viz. That if they would allow him two years to pay
their debts, he would give a warrant of attorney to confefs a judgment.
The great queftion is, if this deed be fraudulent ? For if it is,
Whether the creditors have any fpecific lien is not material; for
as foon as the judgment was entered it would have been a fpecific lien.
Thefe are the cafes which confirm me in my opinion.
For the defendant was
before Lord Hordwicke;
was fettIed, which varies
fortune that was fettled,
his own right.

cited the
but there
the cafe;
but what

cafe of Littleton verfus Mar/ow,
it was the wife's fortune that
for here it was not the wife's
the hufuand was in titled to in

The ca(~ of Stileman verfus Ajhdown, December 8, 1742, which
was cited, though a fettlement after marriage was in confideration
of the wife's portion, and therefore different.

It is not materia1, in the prefent cafe, what the circumfiances of
the father was at the time of making this deed, any further than
as an evidence, to Ihew, jf he was in indigent circumftances' that
it was made with an intent to commit a fraud.
'
But
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But the material confideration is, Whether it is within the provifo
of 13 Eliz. for if it is not, the court will not require a firiCl: proof of
its being fraudulent j and as it is likewife accompanied with a truft,
the court will look upon it to be fo, and there is no occafion to prove
it; for it lies on the part of the defendant to prove what his circumfiances were at the time of making the deed, as he may be fuppofed
to know it much better than the plaintiffs.
It is upon thefe reafons I mufl: decree for the. plaintiffs, the creditors againft the wife and children; for though I have always a
great compaffion for wife and children, yet, on the other fide, it is
pomble, if creditors 1hould not have their debts, their wives and
children may be reduced to want.
I
He decreed the deed of fettlement to be void, as againfl: the plaintiffs, and the truft eftate to be fold, and applied to the payment of
the creditors.

Sir CceJar Child verfus GibJon, June 15, 1743.
plea of Il former decree.

A Cafe 337' .

LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HE queftion in this cafe is, Whether this is fuch an excep- To fupport &
tion as to be a bar to this new bill.
plea of a former decree,

I

you mull fet
There- forth fo mu~b

Every plea that is fet up as a bar muft be ad idem.
fore, if a judgment or decree is pleaded, it mua appear to be ;!~::f~:r bill

a.d idem.

3S

will Ihe~

the fame poUtt-'

Now, the defendant !hould have fet forth fo much of the former ;~se~hen ~
bill and anfwer, as to have !hewed the fame point was then in if{ue; he has not done this, but only pleads, that a bill was brought
for· an account, and a decree made.
For it is extremely hard to fay, that becaufe the plaintiff failed in
the cafe which he made on the former account, that now he has
m'ade a new cafe, and brought a new bill, that Qe {hall not be
allowed to go on, but be barred by a plea ofa former decree in
the [arne matter.
I will not fay, but jf an executor had placed out afTets that were Thecourt-.yill
fpecifically devifed, but the court would oblige him to account for ~e~~~h~~:nl~~
the interefi he may have made of thofe afTets; but there never was executor, who
a cafe in this court where a Mafter was direCted to charge intereft makes ufe of
,
h
k
r.
f ff.
h' h d ' affets come to
UpGfl an executor, w 0 rna es Ule 0 auets come to is an S In his hands, in
the way of his trade.
the way of
1

~~~
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The bill would to be fure have been more formally' brought, if
it had charged the decree made in the former caufe, and not have
faid only, as it does .now, that it is for an acoant.
But thi'S is merely ,a matter of form, and it would be very hard to
allow this plea" for a defe61:in form in the bill, and turn the plaintiff
~quite round by difmiffing this bill, and obliging him to bring -a new
one; therefore, I think, the juftice of the cafe wi11 be, to let the
plea ftand as to fo much .of the bHl as :feeks a general account of
the perronal eftate, and as to allL:matters in the bill relative to demands of intere1l,let the plea ftana for ananfwer, with liberty for
the plaintiff to except.

Anonymous,
June 16, 1 .i 43.
.

Cafe 338.
If the plaintiff

produces the
order for a
lu~t~na to reJOffi'"d' ~d an
a aVlt of
fome of the
parties being

lORD

CHANCELLOR

laid down thefe rules:

J

Where a motion is made to difmifs a bill for want of profecution,
if it is not an affected delay, but arifes merely from the circumftances
• n.
h
of the cafe; as for muance, from l e number of defendants, and
fome of them being abroad, fo that it requires time to get in all their
~~:g~!mt,hethe a~f,:"ers; there upon producing the or?er obtained for a fobplEna to
court will not reJom upon the defendant, and affidaVIt of the number and diftance
·difmifs his bill of the par-ties, and .of fGlme of the'ffi :being out of the kitlg.dom, the
for-want of
·11
h·
profecution. court WI not grant t emotIon.

Though a bill
If [or w,ant of pro~l:ldng t~ ~rde~ (~or fuggeftion of council. is.flot
has ~eel'l di[~ [ufficlent) and affidaVIt, tbe bllllS (hfmlffed; y.et upon the plamti.1f"'s
miffed lor
moving afterwards to retain the bill, upon payment of cofts out of

:~~~~n~u~~_ purfe to the defendant, and producing fuch order and affidavit, the
£davit, yet court will retain the hill notwithflanding.
,uponproducing them afterwartJs, and payme.nt ·of cofts out of purfe. the (ourt will retain it.

Upon moving to retain a bill on payment of cofts out of purfe,
l'etain the bill, the court will not grant it, when on a former motion the bill was
the ,lfulaintifFh difmitfed for want of profecution, and defended by council, unlefs
~:l[orJ: t f~: the plaintiff can £hew that the order for the jubptEt10 to rejoin was
,the fobpana dated before the n.otice to difmifs the bill.
On motion to

,to rejoin was
.,
.dated before the notice to difmi(s.

3
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Cafe 339-

HE wards of the wHl on whkh th.e principal qlieftion depended were as follow:

({ If it {.ba:!'l happen that my perfonal eftate wbichfhall not be As long as the
.~, otherwife by this my will -difpofe4 of, iliall fall iliort to pay my ~und it/elf ex~, debts, legacies, and funeral ',expenees, then 1 do order and dt'reB ~~ic?~n Ie« that my copyha/d lands, gardens and premiJ!es, which I bought 0/ gacy is char'~< Dorothy Combe, fhall /land charged with Juch dificiency, and thege~ th~ugh
<c fum and fums of money fo falling (hort as aforefaid, thall be paid :tit~:vou;~:
." out of the faid -copyhold eftate; then {he gives feveral fpeeific lega- the heir or
"C cies, and then foHows this devife.: I give unto the right hono~rable ~::;u~~~e ~~
(( Henry Earl of Rodford all and }ingular the houfehold goods ui the fubjeCi to the
'" fchedttle hereunto annexed, and by me ,alJigned, he pnying forty poundsccharg.e.
<, per annum to .ruch perfln and:'n fuch mannera5 herein aftermentioned,
and gz'vz'ng fecurity to my executor for payment thereo]'. Then {he
-gives twenty pounds per annum to one perfon for life, ten pounds t~
another for life, and five pounds to the plaintiff for life, to he paid
her half-yearly; the brft Fayment to begin and to be made fix months
.after her doceafe.
(C

Then all.the reJidue of her efiate 1he gives to Kmghtly Birch, Efq?
.and appoints Humphry Birch, Efq; her executGr.
The teftatrix left more than fufficient

to

anfwer her annuities.

The queftion is, whether under the circumftances <'If this cafe the
perfcmal efiate being fufficient, the annuity of five pounds per annu~
&c. ought to be paid to the plaintiff and the other perfOIlS.
LORD ,CHANCELLOR.

One thing is very plain, that the teftator ~ntended her legatees
!bould have the annuities, and therefore if there is any room to affift
them., the court will do.it notwithfiandtng. tbe accident has:happenecl
~f the tefiatrix's annexing no Jcheduleof the houfehold goods.
The quefiion is, whether this annuity of five pounds and the reft
of the annuities are not gone, the fund failing upon which they were
.charged.
Now it does not appear to me that there is that abfo-lute
or no fund upon which this legacy can attach.

unceftainty~

Pide the words of the devife to Lord Roc/ford. It has been truly {aid
:that the five pounds a year, part of the forty pounds prr annum, is
VOL. H.
~ P
:riven
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given out of the houfhold goods; and it was admitted by the council
for the executor, it is not necefTary that the devife to Lord Rochford
iliould take effeCt to make the annuity legacies effectual, for if he had
died, the executor lhould notwithfianding have been trul1ee for the
forty pounds per annum.

"

It is admitted further, that if the fund had been a{certained by the
fchedule, and Lord Rodford had refu{ed to give fecurity, then the
goods would have been directed to be fold for payment of the leg.aCles.
The fund itfelf being applicable, it is juft the {arne as if the tefiator had given a particular piece of plate, or a bond to Lord Roclford,
and he had died, for then thefe things muft have been fold to anfwer
the legacies.
It was infified on, here is a difference in the pre{ent cafe; for that
if it had become void in the life-time of Lord Roclford, frill it might
have been well enough; but here it is void in the original creation
for the uncertainty, and this is the frrength of the defendant's cafe.

I do admit, if this had been void in it's original creation, and that
it had not been in rerum naturc1, and. nothing confequently had gone
the executor which had been charged with the annuities, they
would have been void: but here the fund out of which the annuity'
is to be charged is moft undoubtedly gone to the executor, viz. her
houiliold goods, for they cannot in any propriety of fpeech be taken
to be any other perfon's than the teftatrix's; and ihe not-having annexed any fchedule to her will, thofe houiliold g09ds are of courfe
gone to her executor.
ta

But, faid Mr. Attorney General, fuppofing the houiliold goods had
been deficient, and Lord Rochford had refufed them, why then the
annuities muil: have fallen equally thort, and I allow that to be right.
But the cafe cited by Mr. Solicitor General out of Swil1bourlle,
7tb part 254. is a full anfwer. "If a teil:ator do bequeath lead, mo" ney, or wheat, not exprefling the quantity, the bequefi is unpro" fitable, becaufe of the great uncertainty, at leafi: it feemeth the
" executor is delivered, by delivering a very little; howbeit if the
" legacy confifting in weight, number or meafure, be difpofed for
the performance of fame act, or other certain confideration, as fot"
" the building of fome bridge, or amending of highways, or for the edu(I

ce

cc

cation or alimentation if flme perJon, or maintaining him at judy,
or for tbe relief of the poor, or for tbe repairing if the church; or

" for other like ufes: in thefe cafes the legacy is not void, albeit no
" quantity be exprefTed: for fo much is underil:ood to be difpofed
" as may fatisfy, or anfwer that purpofe whereun~o it is appointed.

of
If

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

If the tefiator has defcribed fuch houlhold goods as are fufficient,
and the executor does not controvert that there are fuch houlhold
goods; can any thing be ftronger, than that the tefiator intended
they lhould be applied, at all 'events, towards fatisfying the annuities
as far as they will go?
The words hereunto annexed, muft be confirued as if {he had faid,
which I intend to annex to my will, for {he could not eo irljlante devife the houiliold goods, and direCt a fchedule to be taken, but the
legacy muft precede, and is the fame thing as if ilie had given them
at once by way of tefiamentary fc~edule.
The other point deferves to be confidered j whether (if there lhould
be a deficiency of the houjhold goods, to fatisfy the annuities) the executor muil: not make it good out of the perfonal efiate?
See the firft part of the will, which directs the, copyhold lands,
&c. to frand charged with fuch deficiency.
It is plain that there are forne legacies the teftator intended her
copyhold efrate, &c. {bould make good, if the perfonal fell iliort.
All the legacies except a month's wages to her fervants, and thefe
annuities are, fpecific legacies.
When the tefiatrix mentions legacies in general, £he means that
all legacies, which could not find a fufficient fund Oll~ of the perfonal efiate to be fatisfied, iliould be thrown upon the copy hold
eftate, &c.
As to the devife to the fervants, as the tefl:atrix had given a month's
wages, or a month's warning, nothing might have become du'e by
way of legacy, fo~' the fervants might have been turned away, and
then the month's warning would have been a debt, and not a leg'!-cy,
and therefore lhe could have nothing material in her contemplation,
or any other legacy, bdides the annuities which {he could intend to
charge in this mari-ner on her copyhold efrate.
The eiTentia1 rule in all thefe cafes, is, that as long as the fimd itfelf exifi:s upon which the legacy is charged, though it devolves either
upon the heir or executor, yet they take it fubjett to the charge.
His Lord{hip decreed the hou£hold goods in the hands of the executor, to be applied towards fatisfying the annuities, and if thore
were not fufficient, the reGdue of the perfona! efi:atc to be applied for
that purpofe; and if there lhould be fiill a'deficiency, to be made
good out of the copyhold lands,

ce.

Stileman
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'Cafe 34-0 • Stilefllan
L~rd

Hat:'-

TH

verfus Ajhdown, June

18,

1743 . .A rehearing.

E fingle point here was, whether a judgm,ent creditor lhaU

'Wzc!u,
1
rr
r
ded upon th e h'
of the bemg
fame
have the'
whole
rea auets
(delcen
elr 0 f the coopinion he was nufor) fold to fatisfy his debt, or only a moiety, 'being obliged to
aht t~e formfer come into this court to fet afide a fraudulent conveyance.
'
earmg. a·
firGled the decredie:made
This daufe was heard the 8th of December I 742. and the ChaQceUGc

~e::be~th
174%.

of was

then of opinion that only a moiety of the real affets ihGl.:dd be

fold.
Mr. Attorney General was council

fOf

the heir at law and executor.

The ftatute of Wejlmil1/ler, he {aid, which gives the elegit, means
no lJlore than to give tbe judgment credhor ~n elettion to come upon
the lands of conufor for one mQiety of his debt. and as to the other
moiety, upon the perfonal efiate of the conufor.·

The prefent defend~nt is hound no otherwife than as terre/manto
Suppofe this was the cafe of a mortgagee, would the court <10 it
to his prejudice? if the court would not do it in that cafe1 why wjU
they do it againfi an heir at law?

The cafes cited on the other fide do not come up to the pn~fent
pprpofe, the firfi cafe was Compton verfus P~got~ befpre Lord HPr ...
court the 14th of December 17 I I •
'
There a bill wa~ bropght by a judgment creditor againfl: an ~xe~utor
the heir at law, to have the perfonal eil:ate applied firfi, anti if
not fufficient, then the real efiate to he" fold.

~nd

The words of the decree there, to have the whole real a:iTets fold
liable to the judgment, may admit of this doubt, whether the decree
does not confine it to fuch aKets as are only liaN; to the judgment,
and not to all affets defcended upon the heir.
He cited two cafes as in point for the defendant in Lord Chancellor
King's time, Har'l)ey verfus WoodhouJe, OC/phr 3C, 1730. and Fifo
verfus Burdos, the February following.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Had it not been for the ,are of Comptrm ver[us Pigot, 1 iliould have
thought it very dear for the heir at law.
The
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~he judgment affects the land as it is bound by the judgment:
eqUity follows the law in this cafe, and as the plaintiff can extend
on1y a moiety there, he {hall have no more here.

It appears to me in this light; fur~ofe it was in the cafe of a bonrl
~reditor, he. might have an aCtion of debt againll: the heir, and judO"-

ment againfl: him upon afl"ets defcended; and this he is intitled to ~t
common law, for it is the debt of the heir, and the attion is in the
debet & detinet, but aga.inll: the executor only in the detinet, and the hei'r
?an difcbarge ,~i~~elf no otherwi.fe than by pleading riens per defcent.
But if a judgment was obtained againfl: the ancefror~ a flire facids
could not be brought againft the heir, becaufe at common law the
heir was ndt bound; and there is' rio inftance before the fiatute of
WeJlminJler, <bf a ftire facias. brought aga411fr the heir o.n fuch judgment obtained againft the ancefior.
There is no doubt but if it had continued a bond, the whole affets
would have been liable in the, hands of tbeheir: but before the ftatute
of Wejlminfler there was no remedyagainfr the :ancefior in .his life- .
tinw.upon a judgment., ~1zJJis.land: ,and it jS.that: ihtu~e [ubjects oo~
moiety thereof to the judgment creditor.

.

;,

\

The confequence of this is, tb~t. ;o<>:twith{hndi:n,g ~. anc~froI" ~
dead, if the land comes into the hands of the heir or purchafer, it
ct>me;s equally ~b9und..,\ " "
In what right then is the Scire facias brought againft the heir or
F'Jrchafer! '.Why only as terre-tenants, and by virtue of the ,ftatute.
,

t.~

I thought of the objeCtion myfelf, that a bond creditor would be
~n .a,be~te.r (:01~dition then .a judgment -creditor, and fo he is .
.

~

,

'

For as foon as the bond debt is turned into a judgment it is extinCt After a bond
againfl: the ancefl;or, and the 'creditor car-mGt in the life-time of the ~ebt is :urned
ancefi:of bring anyadion upon the bond; can he then bring al'):~~t,a :~~g
aCtion againft the heir after it is entirely extinct? But frill he obtains creditor can~ great aQvantag~ by a judgment, as itgive.s him ,an opportunjty ofn,otin th~lift'_
' d'mg t hI'
' d'late Iy, an d )'1r;:eWlle
J
'r gives
' h '1m aprerercnCt;ancefiorbring
"
tlme of the
bIII
e an d'imme
over all other bond creditors.
any a¢tion
.
"
upon the
I1ond, nor againil: the heir., for it is intirely extinCt; but he frill obtains a grut.dva-nt~e as the judgmfnt
binds the land, and:gives him the preference to all bond creditors,
.

Arid therefore the creditor prefers this real advantage to a precarious one of aifets defcending upon the heir after the death of thtt an..
<:efior.
VOL.
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If this js the cafe at law, what is there in equity to better' his
cafe? Why, nothing more than to accelerate the payment, by dinot oblJge a
•
I' f h' .
I h' d
d'
,
judgment cre- rechng a fa e 0 t e mOIety, and not et t e JU gment ere. Itor walt
~iwr t? wa~t till he has been paid out of the rents and profits; but equIty cannot
ull he IS paId change the right of the parties.
out of the
'
A court of
equity ~lH

rents, but will
accelerate the

As to the cafe of Piggot verfus Compton, perhaps it was not con~~re~~~~!Y fidered fufficiendy,; or, befides., a moiety in that cafe, when fold,
fale.
might perhaps be enough to difcharge the judgment.
The decree wa~ affirmed; and the depofit ordered to be delivered
to the defendant.

Sturt verfus Mellifo, July 13, 1743.

Cafe 341.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

T'"H IS

caufe has taken up more time than the court could
well fpare, but I was willing to hear fuch an entangled af..
entang e ,an
.
h I 0h
fc d 0
M aft er, IOf It
0 cou Id be aV01'd ed
the tranfac. fair, t at' mIg t not en It to a
!he cafe be;

mg ver,ydmucdh

0

tions of long

_~~:~n!ho::e

I do not fee that more papers or more letters can be laid before a
rather to diC. Mafier than are already before me.
mifs the bill. '
.
and leave the
Th
l'
Off'
bOll
.
r
I account,
b ut r.lor a parh0..
plaintiff to his
e p amt1 s I IS not lor ~ genera
action at law. cular demand.
than direct an
account befor,e
the MafteroOneof

the two conhezimentos received by Pilla Real was under
,a letter CiJf attowey .from ,Mr Sturt.
0

The fecond, is a 'qemand of thtee other orders, or army debentures,
,or Folkat,s, as they are called in Portugal.
The matter for the confideration of the court is, whether there
has been a fatisfaCl:ion made by Villa Real in his life~time,) or whether the long acquiefcence of the plaintiff, and the itatute of limitations, is a bar to ,his demand on the defendant, as reprefentative of
Yilla Real.
'
The firfl queftion is, Whether the court ought to decree there
,has been a fatisfaClion of thefe two demands, or either of them •

.Secondly, Whether thefe demands are barred by the ftatute?

Tt.ere
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There was an account ftated between the plaintiff and Pilla Real
on the 27th of September 1721. and a confiderable debt was due from
Sturt to Villa Rf:al.
A letter of attorney was executed by the plaintiff to Villa Real the
next day, conftituting him his fufficient attorney to recover in 23
millions of mill-rees, 3000 dollars, and 3folhos.

I cannot prefume, in fuch folemn tranfafrions in writing, that the
plaintiff would under his hand have acknowledged that he had a
counter obligation from Filla Real, if he had not really fuch counter
fecurity, though it is not forth-coming now; but as Mr. Sturt f wears
that he has no fuch counter obligation, unlefs I could find out fome
way of clearing up this matter, it is a ftrong objection againft fending
it to an account.
FrolJl the year 1722, to the year 1730, when Villa Real died~
there is no evidence of the plaintiff's making any demand upon him
for the two conhezimento's, though he made other demands of a
very fmall amount, which is a very material circumftance in favour of Villa Real.

If the plaintiff has a mind to clear up this affair, why does he not A merchant's
-produce his copy book of letters, which all merchants keep, and ~~~Yrsb:a; of
which have been. allowed to be read in evidence in this court, ~ee: allowed
where the perfon who has the original letters refufes to produce to be read,
where a pert h em.
(on who has
the original

It is extremely material, that there is no demand of the conhe~i_lettersdrefures

' '£fto
pro uce
'
f dunng
-mentos, or any part thereo,
a11 t h"IS tIme; but th
e pIamtl
,them.
even acquiefced under Mr. Villa Real's 'refufing to anfwer fo fmall
a fum as 2000/. Mill-Rees, without any complaint, or expoftulating upon it.
So it refted till both Pilla Real and the plaintiff came into England: And now a demand is made, after the death of Mr. Villa
Real, upon his executors, who are not fo capable of dearing up
this affair of the two conhezimentos, &e, as Mr. Villa Real wonld
have been in his life-time.
From the evidence I have heard, if nothing more was before me,
and the prefumption from circumftances, I £bould have been of
opinion, that the plaintiff would have been barred of the account
he demands; for be fides the length of time, which is a ftrQog argument in favour of the defendant, the counter fecurity or obligation
is loft, the letters likewife are loft, and no copies of them have been
produced by the plaintiff; then how is it poflible to take an account;
and therefore the plaintiff's own acquiefcence from 1722) to I736a is a
I
prefumptive
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pr~umptive fatisfaCtion. Sherman verfus She/man,'

2

27 6 .' is

Peril.

a'

material cafe, with regard to length of time, .and aifo as to accounts
current between merchants. *
. Stippofing there were not all the objetl:ions arifing froin the plaint.ff's contradiB:ing himfelf, and the courfe of the evidence, yet I
{bould be of opinion, that, the fiatute of limitations would be a bar
to the plaintiff's demands.
The jirjl quefiion is, Whether this cafe is at all within the ftatute
2 I 'Jac. 'C. 16, and whether it ought not to be confidered as a
trua in equity, as theplai'ntiff's council infifl: ?
.
of

I agree, if it is a tr·l.lft, it would not be within the itatute, but
there is no colour to call it fa here; for a trufi: is where there is fuch
lSlucha con'h
n'
fldence bea con fid ence between partIes,
t at no aulOn
at 1aw WI,'II I'Ie, but
·tween parti.es is merely a cafe for the confideration of this court; and' evet:y bail~
-th,at ~o acbon ment might as well be faid to be a trufi: as this.
,wIll he, but
A truft is

~~ere there

is a cafe mere.
ly for ~he con·.
ftderatlOn of
equity.

The next queftion is, if it is not a trufi:, Whether it fails within
h
.
-. JaUors
r. n
t e eXception,
as between merc h ant an d merc hant, thelr
andfervants? SeC!. 3, of the fiatute, " And be it enacted, that all aCtiQDS
H
of trefpafs, &c. all aCtioos of account, other than fuch accounts
,CC as concern the trade 0/ merchandize between merchant and mer-.
(( chant, their factors and fervants, lhall be commenced and fued
" within- fix years next, after thecaufe of [uc-h actions 'Or foits,
cc and not after."
.

It has been {aid, that though ,Mr. Vt'lla Real was not a merchant,
yet the plaililti'ff' plainly was.

an

T:anfaCiicn:s
But does the tranfadion jn the prefent ·cafe at
concern the'
wl,th a forelg~ trade of merchandize? I am of opipion it does not· for thefe are~
prince ~nd hIS
I
.,.
'
government. on y tran[achons wIth the Kmg o~ Portugal, and the government of
do not con- Portugal; and are like tranfaCtions here with the'vittuallino- office
h
d O '
cern tetra e and -other offices of the government.
'of merchandIze.

It i~ not the dealiflg of a merchant with any other perron,
which will make that pedon a trader within the meaning-of this-'
fiatute .

.. Though length of time is no bar betwixt merchant and merchant, yet if dealings betwix~
the~ have ceafed for feveral years, ~ and one of them dies, and the furviving' merchant brings
a,blll for an account, the ,court wIll not decree an account, but leave t,he plaintiff to llis re.2. Yer.n', !-76. Sherman verfus Sherman.

oD/edy at law,

Suppofe !

'

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor
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Suppqfe a merchant, who has debts owing him, gives another A letter of
I
f
. h r. d b r. h
r. ,Q.'
attorney from
merc hant a 1etter
0 attorney to get 10 tOle e ts, lUC a tranlal-llOn one merchant
will not make fuch a perfon, fo deputed, a merchant within the ex- to an~ther,
_ i ception, no more than if he had given that letter of attorney to a to.g1Jet In debkts,
WI
not rna e
. perron not a merchant.
the pedon fG
r.

Then the next queftion will be, Whether this care
4 Ann. c. 16. for- the amendment of the law.

•
IS

not

deputed a
• h' merchant
WIt m within the
exception of
21

Jac.

I.

I own, I was at firft doubtful, but, upon confideration, am of
opinion, that'it is not within the claufes of that itatute. Fide Pree.
in Chan. Locky verfus Locky 304.
When thefe contracts were made, 'the plaintiff was in Portugal;
in J 729, returned into England, Mr Fi/la Real being then in England
likewife; and the plaintiff afterwards rettifl~ed to Portugal.
Confider this then under the provifo of 2 I .1dC. I. feCI. 7. "Provided, and that if any perfon, that is or fuaH be in titled to any
,e [uch action of accounts, &c. be, or {hall be, at the time of any
ee [uch caufe of action given or accrued, within the age of 2 I years,
" feme covert, non compos mentis, imprifoned, or beyond the feas,
(c that then fuch perfon £hall be at liberty to bring the fame actions,
H
fa as they take the fame within fuch times as before limited afct ter their coming to, or being of full age, difcovert, of lane meeC mary, at large, and returned from be),ond the Jem, as other per[ons,
(c having no [ucb impediment, !houldhave done."
cc

The plaintiff in thi~ cafe having been in England after both thefe
demands had accrued, he ought to have brought his aCtion within
fix years from that time.

<z.

Ann. fea. J 9. Be it further enaCted,
Confider the fiatute of
That if any perfon, againft whom there {hall be any caufe of acU
tion of trefpafs, &c. or of action of account, &c. be, or {ball
" be, at the time of any fueh c1ufe of fiJit, or action given, Be.
ce beyond t/x jeas, thJt then fuch perfon, who is or {hall be intitled
" to any fuch fuit or action, {hall be at liberty to bring the faid
cc action againfi any fuch perfon after their rrturn from be)'ol'ld the
"feas, fa as they take the [lme, after their rettl.r71 from beyond the
cc ftas, within fuch times as are refp~ttively limited for the bringing
'c of the [aid atlions before by this act, and by -the h'lid other aCt
" made in 2 I Jac. I."

<C

The creditor here has the fame priviiege given him by this lafi aCt, The creditor
in refpeCt to the debtor's being beyond fea vvhen the cau[e of aCtion by 4 11IZlJe, •
has the fame

privilege on the debtor's being beyond fea, as he had by the flaMe of } ameJ, on his beir.g beyond.
fea himfclf.

Va L. II.

·7 R

accrues,

~C
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accrues., as he 11ad by the fonner ,aCt, ill r.efped to his being beyond fea .himfe1f.
T'\efe fiatutes
1 agree WIt·
o· h .t.hep'.1amtr.
'ff's COI.lOC1'
oJ t.hat t hele
r Hatn
Jl.
t es mll 11: b'e 10
r
~
i
J,)U
e 0
fi
d ~1.00
Jl.' d
., II In t h·e
co:fidertd as con dered, as if the clau[es in tne laft ha
ongul:l
jf the c!all(es{latuteof Kirw J.ames,
in the Lil: hJd
0
,Hood origln.]!l.nll the 6,Ll:.
WhJt is the raving there? Why, tbat if any perron is beyoed rea
0

., . 1t b'

Y

0

.at the time of the caufe of aCtion, he {hall be at liberty to bring the

{arne attion when returned from beyond the ieas, fo as, & c. ,

Therefore this mufl: be a perfGn abfent .at the time the .aclion ac,(rued, for if he was not beyond fea then, he is out of the faving of
~this fiatute.

The lta:tute of 4- & 5 Ann. fays, if a debto.r be beyond fea at the
&c. that fuch p~rfon, who {hall be intitled to fuch fuit, thaU
be at liberty to bring,
fo as they take the fam·e after their r~
turn from beyond feas, Cic. within fix years.

time~

esc.

Within fix years after what? Why, after the return of the debtor,
which is the natural and only confiruCtioo of the words, after
.their return.
~hereacrettor

The plaintiff's own privilege was gone, for he was returned into

who:t England; and taking it that this aCtion accrued from the execution

th:nkfn~d~m of the contract j why, then from his being returned into the king-

retllrns, the dom the time will run, unlefs he takes the advantage of his debtor's
"time will run, b '
f h k' d
d th
' 'fF' s gOing
. abroa d agaJ~,
.
and his going .~mg ?ut 0, t e 1O~?m; an
e pIa10tl
abroad again WIll glve hIm no prIvIlege what{oever, for that was. gone by his
will giv.e him having once returned to the kingdom, after caufe of action acflO pnvl l ege,
d
for that was crue.
gone by hi~

having once
Suppofe a creditor,
both. of non-fane memory, and out of the
returned a f t e r '
•
calJfe of ac- kingdom, comes Into the kmgdom, and then goes out of the kingItion accrlled. dom, his non-fane memory continuing; why, his privilege, as to

being our,. is gone j and his privilege, as to non-fane, will begin
.
from the time he returns to his fenCes.
So here the plainti.ff had a double privilege: But by being in the
kingdom after the caufe of action had accrued, and not bringing any,
-though he went out of the kingdom again, his privilege is gone, as
much ~s if he had" been in the kingdom the whe>le fix years; fo
likewife, the debtor having returned to the kingdom, and the plaintiff bringing no aClion againft him, within the fix years, this privilege is likewife gone, notwithfianding the plaintiff was out of the
kingdom himfelf.
,
As

..
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As this cafe is very much entangled, though the evidence is not
. quite pofitive, yet it is fufficient to jufiify me in difmiffing the
phlintiff's bill, rather than to direct an account, where, after a long
Titigation, it may come back again upon the very fame points, as in
all probability there will be no new light before the Mafier, and
therefore I will d.ifmjfs it witpout cofis: But if the plaintiff lhould
bave a m'ind to bring an attion at law upon the promife pretended
to be made by Villa Real, with regard to the three Fo/has, 1 will
dirett that the time which has run during the pendency of this fuit, :
'
!hall not be taken advantage of at law.

Haws ver[us Hand, Ju!J '3, '743·

Cafe 34-2.

ADM IRA L Hq/ier, in his abfence, employed one Bijhop to The fatbe~ of
manage his affairs, and '
gave him
a letter of attorney for that
l!ff" ~hehplalD~
.
•
-t! In t e onpurpofe; after Hofler's death, feveral fUlts were brought agamfi .ginal caufe.
Bijhop, who employed Hand the attorney to defend him, who, by examined ~.
Jr. Jr. d
f fceverapapers
1
'.
be1ong- after
to the menti .
t h at means, became pouene 0
an d
wfltmgs
hi:; fa- •
ing to Hqfier; the original bill was brought by Haws, the father of ther's death.
the prefent plaintiff, who was adminiftrator to HqJier, for thefe wri- ~~lb~ug~t It
tings, and examined his fon, who was a material witnefs to the me- a~d ~e~:~:O~'
rits of the caufe, pending this fuit; Haws the father dies, and party !nccreitHawes the fin, by this means, becomes interefted in HqJier's perfo- cd; ~~;S d~~
nal efiate, by being left executor under the will of his father, and ~f~;r~;a~:.
by having taken out adminifiration de bonis non to Hojer, and brings iog 3n evion this caufe now by bill of revivor.
dence.
An objection was taken by the defendant's council to reading his
'evidence, as he is now a party interefh!d; and Lord Chancellor, at
fi~fi, thought it a proper objection; becaufe the plaintiff, by his own
act of taking out odminiflratioll de bonis non to HqJitr, has difqualined himfelf from being an evidence; but upon the authority of Gift
v.er[us rracJ, 2 Vern. 699. * which is in point, as to admitting the
evidence, notwithfianding his becoming interdl:ed, the ChanceI10r
aHowed the depofition of the plaintiff to be read •

.. One examined as a witnefs, when dilinterelled. afterward, becomes intitle<l to the
.. flate in "'luellion, his .depofitioQ thall be -read•. Gifs ver(us <r,"iI1ry.
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Cafe 343.

C:JQuncy and others ver[us Graydon, and others,
1743·

T

Where there
lS a condition

JulY

16,

H, E qudl:ions in this caufe arofe upon the following will.

"Rene Badouin by will dated the 2zd of June 1727, did cooftitute his nephew Gabriel'l'llhourdin, and three others, execl:1tors;
~~~e;:: ~~.a " and, among feveral bequefis, gave 15 001. South Sea flock to his
vifeof real or " executors, £n truft to pay the yearly dividends and profits
,perfonaleH~te,,, thereof to his brother Claude Badouin, during his natural life, aDd
and no notice
fi
d alter
r.
h'IS deat,
h 'In trull
11.
r °d 15°°.
I SoutlJl
required to be cc rom an
to pay t he lal
given, llnlefs " Sfa flock among the [even children of his nephew Gabriel'Tahourthe c iegatte1es "din, in t be maJzner (md pro ll,(Jrtio1Z therein after direCled an d appenorm Ie
..
:r
,
condition.
cc pointed concerning 70001. SOlt.th Sea frock, by hIm herein after
ther ~annot

~:~n;~l::;

there is a devife over, a
forfl;itllre incurs.

C(

"devifed to and for ~he u[e and benefit of the [aid [even children
"of GQbriel Tabourdin; and qid thereby al[o give to his faid exe" cuters 70001. SQuth Sea frock, in trufi to transfer 1000 I. thereof
" to each of the feven children of his [aid nephew Gabriel Tohourdin ;
" to wit, Eliza6€th~ Gabriel, 1l.fary, Rene, Dorothy, Peter, Calfan4:;

"
"
(C

"
(C

"
"
"
"
H

"
cc

dra ~ at their reJPeCliv¢ ages of twenty-one years, or days r1' marriage, they marrying with the conJent of the Jaid Gabriel Tahourdin tbe fatber, . or his exe.cutors, or ~he Jurvi'Vors or ju.r'J.u'vor if
them, to be tdJijied by tbeir JubJcribz'ng their names totbe marriage
articles, or jettlement qf the laid children, as witmj[es, or by being
parties thereto, and executing the fame.' And in cafe any of the
laid childr~n fhould die before twenty-one, or jhould ma1 ry <without
cOl!font as iiforefoid, then, ({nd in .fitch caje, his will was, tha! the
jh(tre or jhares in the faid 70001. o/filch child or children as flould
4ie, or marry without cOl1{ent as aforeJaid, jhou/d go and be tranfjerred, jhare and /hare alike, to the others qf the laid ,{even di/...
dren, at t'lventy-one, or marriage with cOl1fent as qforeJOid; u:1ddid thereby direct, that his nephew Gabriel Tahourdin ihould reA

" ceive and enjoy to his own ute the yearly dividends ;,,~d profits of
(( the refpective proportions of his [aid [even children, in the faid
" 70001. until their age of twenty-one, or marriage as aforefaid."
The tefiator died foon after; his brother is likewife dead, and

Gabriel.:r'ahourdin, the nephew of th~ teftator, is dead; CajJezndra
married the 'defendant Gray'don, July 25, 1740, without con/en!;
and Peter married the day after without cO'?fent; Gabriel, junior,
arrived at his age of twenty-one, but died before the forfeitures
were incurred by his finer Cq.!}rwdra's, or his brother Peter's marriages without confent.
2

Tl:e
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.'
. The bill is brought by-the perfons who have married the other
children of Gabriel 'fahourdin, the elder, with con/ent, to be let into
their refpettive iliares forfeited by Calfondra and Peter.
Mr. Solicitor General council for the plaintiff: One point made by
.the defendants, in their anfwer is, that the executors may frill qmfent:
But he faid, the cafe of Fry verfus Porter, I rentr. 199. was diretlly
contrary, for at the time of the marriage only, the c()nJent mull: be
given, becao[e then it muft immediately go over to the other children if withaut cOllfent; fa that the executors upon confenting afterwardscannot bring a bill to take it from the other children.

Wrotttjley verfus WrotteJley, 'June

I.

1743-- Pide ante 584. is al-

moll: in point; but, befides, the executors do not fay, thllt theyap.,.
prove of it now.
,
.

From the moment of the children's

m~rrying

with confent, or
- arrival at twenty-one, they are entitled to the capital, and then there
is an end of the dividends; fo that the produce of the frock in the
father's hands cannot make a fund for the benefit of the children,
as part of his perfanal eftate; nor will the defendants be entitled to
a {bare of this produce; for this was certainly given only in lieu
of maintenance, and from the death of the father, the intereft muil:
follow the fame fate"with the capital.

Mr. Attorney General, council for Peter CJ'ahourJin.
,

The firft marriage without conJent was by Caffandra, the fecond
was by Peter.
It is infifted by the plaintiffs, that CaJ!andra and Peter have forfeited their :lhares in the 15001. and 7000/. South Sea frock.

-

The queftion then is, Whether Peter has forfeited or not?
There is a faa: which the gentlemen on the other fide have induil:rioufiy omitted; videlicet, that the executors did mt give ~i11t
any notice of the condittim; and though it was determined in Pry verfus
Porter, not to be neceifary, yet that was, becaufe real eflate was
forfeited, and it is, the law fays there, it is not necefi'ary, and
therefore, in that cafe, a perfon muil: bring himfelf within the
terms: But I do not recollea: it has ever been determined fo,
where per(onal e£1:ate has come in quefiion; for then it is in the nature
of a legacy and muil: be governed by rules of the civil law : Where
the whole' v~as in the executors, d:ey ought to give notice j for
where there are legacies in a will, they are bound to pay them.
though-- not demanded.
VOL.

II.

7 S

Mr.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Mr. Brown on the fame fide: The words manner and proportion in
the £irfr claufe may have another conftruttion than to exten d in general
to both claufes,. and if it ,can be confrrned to any other feofe, the court
will incline to it, as forfeitures are not favoured, and that the teftator
,did not intend to involve the 1500 I. with the 7000 I.
He argued that Gabriel 'l'ahaurden's, though it was a contingent interefi: in thefe forfeitures, yet was tranftnrffible to, his repref~ntatives,
as he lived to be 21, for a poffibifity is affignable in equIty, and the
defendants in that light are entitled: far there is no cafe that makes
it neceffary for the perfon, who has a contingent intereft, to be living,
when it takes place. Vide King verfus Withers, Cafes in LordTa/bot's
time 1 'I 7. C()'rrJet verfus Palmer, 26 Peb. 1734.. and Pinbury verfus

Elkin,

I

P. Wnu. 56'3.

•

\

Did thereby alJo give to his executors 7000 I. South-fea flock, in tru/l
,to tranger ieeo 1. S(JUth-jea jl(Jck to lath of the /f!'ben children at their
rifpe01ive ages ,oj twenty..one ,ears or dtlJJ of marriage, the, marrying
with the c()nJent of,

esc.

.

As this is given payahle at a future time, thefe two different periods
nruft be confidered ftparately, andrelate only to the transfer either at
twenty-one, if that .happen firft, or on the day of marriage, if that
happen firfi: and though there is a marriage without confont; yet it is
payable at twenty-one afterwards, if they' live to arrive at that age.
M~. Chute for Mrs. Ca4~ndra Graydon: This is a mere l~acy, and
not given ~by way of portlO'n, far the tdhrtor was not obliged by a

debt of nature to provide for them: and therefore ougllt to be governed by the rules of the civil law, which difcourages forfeitures,
,e(pe~ially with regard to the 1500 I. to which there is no forfeiture'
,annexed.
Mr. Solicitor General in reply faid, that the words mann-er anti proportion have two different conftructions, the word proportion relates
to the ihares both in the 15001. and the 7000/. and the word mamm~
relates to the time when, it be~omes p~yable,
the arriving' at
twenty-one and the mar~lage wltb confent, accordmg to the rule that
'Verba relata ineJfe 'lJidentur,;

1J!z.

As to wh,at has been infifted, on with relation 'to Gabrz'cl, junior,
that a {hare In the fortunes forfelted by Peter and CajJandra vefred ill
his reprefentativ·es. .

It is impoffible it could take place, for Cajfondra and Peter both
~a~ried befa~e twe~ty-one without c?nfent, and on fuch marriage

it
IS given over 1l'hmedlately, fo that theIr fortunes were forfeited before
the time of veiling came, and are therefore abfolutely gone.
I

LO~D
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

Several quellions have been made at the bat.
Firfi, Whether there is any forfeiture at all.
Secondly) 'What will be the extent of it.
Thirdly, What lhares the parties claiming under the forfeiture are
to take.
,
Now as to the firjJ, .it is extremely plain,there is a forfeiture incurred by a marrjag~ wii60ut confint, or otherwife tllis ~af~ w.ould.
not be confiffent witn the rell: of the cales on tllis head.
'
The only excufe attempted'to be made, is, that the defendants had
no notice of the condition in the will of Badouin.'
.
, liliaIl lay this out of the cafe, for where there is a condition an..
nexed by a will to a devife of real or perfonal efiate, and' no notice
req~i~ed to be given, nor any per[on obli,ged to give notice" there, the
legatees mull perform the condition, or cannot be ,eFltitled!;, and ii
they do· not, where there is a ,clevife over, a forfeiture incurs.
Nor in the reafon of the thing, do I fee any difference at all Ji>etween real and perfonal eft ate : and t!1ere,fo,re where no body. is hount!
to give notice, the parties muf\: themfelves take notice.

It is faid the executors ibould have given notic£'f but the te'itCbtor
has laid no fuch obligation upon them, neither do the executors take
any beneficial intereft, whether the condition be performed: or broken.
The fec~nd quell:ion is, What will be the extent of the forfeiture?
whether the forfeitures are confined only to the 7000 I. or by relation
extend to. the 15001. likewik.
This is not quite fo clear" but I am however of opinion that
the forfeiture extends to both: nor can' I make any other confiruction, without contradicting the teftator's own intention" a'nd
making the court contradiCt themfelves·.
For the teftatbr's putting the two fums in different dauCes, was
()n account of the gift of the produce of the r 500 l. frock to his brother during his life, or otherwife he would have thrown the whole
into one claufe.
The original proportion would have been a divifion into fevent.hs,
but is. different when one or two or more of the devifees marry wtlh-

,

~t

CAB E S Argued and Determined
(Jut conflnt, and therefore the proportions arife, and are to be regu.lated by the feveral contingencies as they happen.
The word mrmner, as has been rightly argued, takes in every

thing.
Sllppo{e an efiate be limited to one for life, and .to B. on certain
life, and ~o B. conditions and refiriCtions, and to C. in flrmJ pradiaa, this will
on d~e.rtiIJn dtake in e\1ery condition and reftriction in the preceding limitation to
c;on ltIons an
•
•
re1triCtions, B. this expreffiort maybe found In conveyances even to this day, 'but
,and to C. ill very commonly il,l adl'r~ittances to copy holds.

'T{) one "fsr

forma prdJ-

"fl'
' 'll b
It..
'
.
The third qU'!J~ton
Wl
e, W h at are t h e mares
an'd"jiroportl0ns
con~ti?n _~d the feveral parties claiming under this forfeiture are to take?

diaa,
take in,will
every

rellnchon ID
the preceding
limitation to
Mrs. CaJlandra Graydon
B.
ter the next day.

.was married on the 2sthof July., and Pe-

It is infified by Peter's council, that he is entitled to a fhal'e iQ
CaJ!andra's forfeiture.
It would-be ·very extraordinary that Peter by marrying wit-bout confint lhould forfeit hi!; own fortune, yet take advantage of the very
:rame offence in his ftfter which he had committed himfelf:
See the daufe in the will, beginning with, and

in caft any of the

[aid childrenjhould die, &c. tbe jhare or jhares, &c.
What is the meaning of the words jhare or jhares? Why the whole
that the children thall be entitled to, as well the original as the contingent portions £hall go and be transferred, &c. and this brings it
to the cafe of Mr. Bendyjh in WrotteJley verfus WrotteJIey, where I de-termined in the fame manner on the word portion, which is not at
all more general than the word jhare in the pre{ent cafe.

,IC

,n

(( And did thereby alfo give to his faid executors, &c. in trull:
to transfer, &c. to be at their re{peCtive ages of twenty-one years
or days of marriage, they marrying with the confent, &e.

It is {aid this is a condition not annexed to the age of 21. but Confined to the day of marriage only.
'
But if they marry without confent before 2 f. the condition is
'broke; and it was the intention of the tefiator., that there lhotild be
no new time which lhould arife, but the lega,cy to be abfolutely
.
gone.
Therefore, this making a forfeiture of the whole avoids the abfurd
confiruCtion, that they may take advantage of the very fame breach of
cendition which they have been guilty of themfelv~.

As

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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As to the point relating to Gabriel, I am of opinion, as he attained Where either
11. d'
h'1m notwlt
'hftan d'mg h e died
' belore
r
real oreflate
per-is
2 I, t h
at 'It yelle
In
fonal
the contingency of his brother and filler's marrying without confent give? upon a
happened, and therefore his ,reprefentative is equally entitled to a ihare contl~gency.
of the forfeiture .with the other children. as that fact has taken place, ~i~~:n~ ~::~
and the dying 'before makes no difference, for where either real or?ot take effed
perfonal eLlate is given upon a contingency, and that contingency does l~ the /~~~
not take effect in the life-time of thefidl devifee, yet if real his heir" ~:7te d~vi[ee.
if ~erfonal his exetutor :will ;be ·entitled to it; for though in law a ¥e~ if ~eal his
"
~
hI
'
,
h
".l.c.
1 heir If perpO 1bi! tty IS not al:ugna e, y.et I'n e.qUIty were It IS Uonelor a va ua- [00;1 his exeWe coniideration, it has been held to be affignable, and tranfmiffible.cutor, will.bJ:
to the .reprefentative .ofdevifee.. Vide Higden v.er[us l:?illiamfon9 3 P. intitled.
If'ms . .J 32.•

h•IS age 0 f

Lord Chancellor declared Chauncy and his wife were .,enbided -to one
;fifth part of the p?rti~ns fo forfeited, ,Wejlern and ,his wife tQ another
fifth, Small and htS~'ifi to aoother fifth') and one of the defendants•
.the executor ·of .Gabriel the younger, to aoother:fiflh.
The thareof:Gabridunderthe will, his Lordlhi:p {aid" ·muO: be di,vided intofix {bares, .and the forfeiting childr.en mull: take .equally in
;this with .the. .others..
'
,
Cafe 3440

I

N decrees t0aCCQnnt before .a Mafte:r, formerly -there was a dau[e A ~afier in '
.,
h "f her.~ JJIOU
J'L
ld. '.b e ony /pec1-a
n ' I maNer,
. 'In fa k'mg t h..~ ac- £ount
taklOO" may
an ac10 It, t at 1 t

(coun~,

the Maller m.lghtil:ate It fpeclally" hut decnees now ar.e drawn flate /pedal
,Up without this daufe" aDd a Mailer may llatej)ecial matter ne!rwith- mb atter,though
,{J
J'
e bas no ex_
i/J.anatng..
prefs direaion
from the de·cree ·to do it.

Paitl ver[us Birch,Ju[y

2 I,

1743. flood for judgment.

Cafe 345·

":'
·
T

0 perf.oll-s Wh0 are flowooh'krupts hired a ,£hip of the p1ain.- Where a fae":
t,rff at the rate of 48 L a month, andexecLf.teda
chart",-part
v by tor makes fian
•
'
',/
'. ¥
agreement or
which the good-s to be put -on board were made haole to the plamtiff: the .hire of a
fame merchants who live in the Weft-Indies loaded this .lhjp with fuip with the
,goods, and allowed 'the bankrupts their faCtors 91. a tun for .the car-:~~:cc~~~i.
Il'iage..
for 48/, .a
tho and
-not on the part of the met:C:nants his ,principals; ltheyare ,not liable, -flO!' ~heirgOO\t5 put on board, to fa,tlsfy the malltr's demand, but they a-re liable to pay the faaor the freight for the cargo .and ali he was bound
.by the charter-party, which gave the mailer a fpecific ;lien .on the go-ads,he ,has a ,right to be paid in the
firO: place, before the affignees of the faaor under a ,commiffion of bankruptcy a.gainft him, wllo .ftand only
in the .place of theb;mkrupt.
,Jl1()n

j

The plaintiff ,in:tifis that as the bankrupts are not able to fatisfy him
the whole hire of the fbip, that the merchants are liable to do it
jn refpeCt of the,ir goods, which are hound :by the cha,rter-party.

VOL. lI.
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LORD

,C AS, E S Argued and Determined
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Two queftions arife in this cafe, the' firn between, the plainti~ a~d
the affignees of the bankrupts; and the fecond between the plamtlff
and the "defendants the merchants.
As to the afJignees, the queftion is, whether the ,charter-:party is
{uch a fpecific lien on the goods as to pay the plaintiff, or whether
-the right is in the aJJignees, and the plaintiff fhall come in -only as
a creditor.

I am of opinion that the right is in the plaintiff, for as the bankrupts themfelves are bound, of confequence the amgnees -are who
.frand in their place.
But what feems ,tube of ,great confequence to merchants in general, is, whether the cargo is further liable to make up the deficiency to the plaintiff upon what is due to hiin for freight.
Fidl:, 'Whether.it is liable under the general law of merchants.
As to the gem,ral law, the, cargo is no doubt 'liable :to ,pay the
,freight, or the e~pence of ,carrying the goods.
What occafions the difficulty, 'is, that the 48 I. a monih is termed
:for the freight of the goods : but imprqperly, for.it is ;rathcr .for the
hire of the fuip, the bankrupts being at Jun liberty to ,put in what
mafter theypleafed, and alfo the mariners.

In Molloy de jure maritimo 496. Jec.'9' 'it'is (aid,

cc

If a faCtor enter

into a charter-party with amafier for freightment, the contraCt
obliges him: but if he lades aboard generally, the goods, the prin" cipals and the ladil!g are made .liable,andnot the fattor for t~
cc freighunent •

. cc

«C

.Now the prefent ,cafe is fironger, the 'bankrupts the .faCtors enter
into the contraCt for the hire of the ihip, and the merchants ;enter into a contraCt orily for the freight of-the goods.: and ,is like the ,cafe of
a common .carrier, where.if a ,perfon loads ,his waggoQ) the ;goods
.
are 'liable'top~yhim.
, The next confideration js, whether the 'bankrupts themfdves 'by
'virtue 'of ·the ,£hartep~party,cahbind the ,goods of 'the .merchants ,to
a~fwer the :freight.
1 think not.

'The

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

~he merchants are no doubt liable to pay the bankrupts the freight,
but It would be very hard to make the goods liable to fatisfy the plaintiff's demand.

Confider what a faClor is. Molloy, in the book jufi: now cited,
page 493. fee. I. fays, " A factor is a fervant created by a merchant's
" letters, and taketh a kind of provifion called factorage; fuch perfans are bound to anfwer the lofs, which happens by overpaffing,
" or exceeding their commiffion; but a fimple fervant or apprentice
" can only incur his mafier's difpleafure.
C(

Where' a faCtor becomes bankrupt, it has been held, if the mer- If a faao~ be~ .
chant's goods are not mixed with his own, they iliall'go to the mer- ~~;:sa:~n~~
chants.
merchants
goods are noC
. own mixed
.h h
T he bankrupts rna de an agree~ent WIt
t e rna fi er on t helr
his, theywith
fhall
account, and not on the part of the merchants and therefore the mer-have them.
chants ate not liable. Otherwife they would be in the hardefl: cafe'
imaginable, for they would be liable to any private agreement between the occupiers of a fhip, and the original owners of it.
j

A perfon that lets out his (hip to hire, ought to take care that the ~hoeyer Jets
hirer is a fubftantial man, and fufficient to make good the hire, and ~~:e fhl!U~

it is his bufinefs to look into this, and if the perfons who hire are t~k; c,are the
not competent the mailer muft fuffer for his negleCt.
hlre~ IS fu~)
danual, for ;If
he be not
Whatever hardlhip therefore may be on one hand, to the perfon competent.
who lets out to hire, the hardlhip is much greater on the other fide, ~~ftmlu~:~
and what gives an additional weight to the merchants cafe, is the'for his neggreat confequence this is to trade in generaL
'lett.

It is faid that forne of the defendants, the merchants, were indebted
to the bankrupts, and therefore they might detain the goods to pay
themfelves, and that by the charter-party the plaintiff ftands in th~
place of the factor, and has the fame lien on thefe goods.
'
.
,

in any place, or for Til 0 pay c~7Z'.J 7I7,;r::
oms, or ,or
falvage, but more doubtful as to any other pretence. #' I~e r.r t,;eman falvage, afac.verfusFandeput., 2 rern. 203.
tor may detain

A faClor may detain goods to pay cufioms

ioods .

'IJ7alker
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Walker verfus Jackfon, July

Cafe 3+6.

1743·
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THE

queftjons ,in this cayfe arofeout ,of the fo11owingwiH of
. d eb.l
d
Beaupre\ Bel!",'1 w h 0 was 10
tett to t h e p1amU°ffis upon b on',
fed as a [pe<;i. and feifed in fee ,of:lands in Cambridgtjhire, Norfolk, and Lincolnfhire.,
fie legacy 10 to the amount ,of .I JOO I. per annum, and paffeffed of .a confiderable
the execu- )
,
,_
-trixes, and ,per[Qnal eftate.
"he per[onal

efta~e under
Bo's will.paf-

0

iliall not be

appljet~ in efx-

onera 10n

I will that all my eftate in ,the county of Linooln~ or a futlicient
part thereof, be fold as foon as my executrixes convementlycan,
for the payment of my lawful ,debts and the legacies hereafter men ..
tioned, and the ,expence of my funeral, which I leave to their difcretion,: I give to Mrs. Emma Marjhall onc annuity 'Or yearly
rent-charge of 200 l.tQ be raifed out of all my eftat.e not hereafter
otherwife .engaged in the county Df Noifo/k, to be paid her half..
yeady.
(f

0

0

I!'hc.tealeftate."

"
ee

"
"
"
"

0

Then he gives feverail fpecific lega.ciesand a miniature piaure, and
',{everal prints to Emma Marjha//.

,cc

.cc

" Laftly, [appoint the abo.vementioned Emma Marlball and .Dorothy &aupne joint executrixe£ of this my will, writtea with my
own band thi$ loll.> of Dec~mber 1740~
O~

the 2 JjI Of---'-li4-I. the teftator addedthefe words to his will:

"c And I -give and devife to them all my perfonal eftate not herein
" before devifed; and then executed it over again in the prefence of
.u

three witneffes, whofe names appear :unde.r it.

A lli-llhas been brought by the plaintiff afid other bond ,creditors
-of the tefiator" againft Mr. 'Jac.kfon, who married Dorathy Beaupre,
'O'ne of ~he e~ecutrixes, and likewife heir at law to the teftator, anel.
.agairifl Emma MarjhalJ the other executrix, to fet forth the teftator's
per[onal efiate poffeffed by them, and for admini,ftring of afi"ets fU'ffi.eient :to .pay the plaintiffs, alld for the fale of the Lincolnjhire eftate.
The ,principal quefiion was, whether thepe-rfonal eftate ought in
favou.r of ,the heir at law to be applied in exoneration of the real
tefiate.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

That the per{onal efiate is to be applied for the payment of debts in
the firfi: place, is the general rule, and it i,s as certain that a tefiator'
·cannot ~s againft his creditors exempt the perfonal cftate.
I
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But againft his heir at lJ.w, or the devifee of his real efiate, he
may fubftitute the real in the room of the perfonal eftate, and charge
the debts upon another fund, which is not in it's nature primarilv
•
liable.
There are feveral different ways of giving real eflate fubjeCl: to his
debts.

A tefiator may do it by a devife of the real efiate fot a term for
years, in order to pay the debts; or he may do it hy way of chargt,
and let it defcend upon the heir at law: or he may do it by direction only without devifing it over.
But let him do it by either of thefe three ways, (of which doing
it by way of charge is much the ftrongeft) yet neither of them {hew
the real efl:ate is to be primarily applied.
For if a man devifes his real eftate by way of truf1:, either to be Th!>ltgh a reat
{old for a term of years, or the inheritance to be fold, if he has done e~t~ be bdenothing t-o exempt the perfonal eLtate, it iliall be primarily liable.
;~l~, ;~ j~ a
~one

,
te1lator has
nothing to exempt the perfanal, it {hall ba primarily liatJle.

The general rule of this {:ourt, though delivered fometimes in one The rule is,
farm, and fometimes in another, is, that the perfona} eftate {hall p~rfOll!n b
be applied, unlefs there be exprefs words, or a plain intention of ~r:t~ppliedJ e
the teftat0r, to exempt his perfonal efiate., or to give the perfonal unlefs there
" thare
expre{s
e fi ate as a jjrpeetific 1egacy, r:lor he may d0 t h"IS, as weIt as glve
e words
or a
bulk of the reol ejlote by way of fpecific legacy.
plain intention
of the tefiator.

Therefore in the prefent {:afe, there muft be a manifeft plain ~~ te;~~~i:t;
intention in this will to exempt his perfanal efiate.
as a fpeciiic:
legacy.

And I am of opinion there is fuch a manifefi plain intention to
give the per[onal eftate as a fpecific legacy to his executrixes, and to
exempt it from his debts.
See the devife of his Lincolnjhire eftate.
After giving feveral fpeci6c legacies, he fays IaftFy, I appoint the
above-mentioned Emma MarJhall, and D~rothy Betrttprie, joint executrixes of this my will.
If the tefiator had refted there, it was only making them execu..
trixes, and the perfonal eftate woald then have been applicable to
exonerate his real.
But the tefta.tor fome time after adds thefe words: And I give and
Jevije to them all my perfonal d/ate 120t herein before de'Uifed, and in
VOL. II.
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:l formal manner re-executes his will: and this I muil: take notice of
as it muft be made part of the probate.•

This is an extreme {hong circumfiance to {hew the intention of
the tefiator, and indeed unfurmountable, and a much fironger cafe
than if inferted in the will when firft executed; but if inferted at firfr,
I {bould even have thought it a fir.ong cafe of exemption.
The additional words upon the republHhing the will, do not mean
what the .te fl:a tor had before fpecifically devifed out of the perfanal
eftate.

•

A provifion
Making a provifion out of his real efiate for one executrix, will not
out of the real bar her, neither will the fpecific legacies given to one executrix bar
eftate f~r on~ll either of the refidue in the perfonal eftate, for they are put in to give
executrix WI
h
d d·Il.·'·{b t helr
. two cafes, for
not bar her, one a preference 'of the at er, an to luIngUl
neit~er will he intend~d Mrs. MarJhalllhould have particular parts.
fpecillc l e g a . ·
.
cies given to
o.ne, bar
As the
fiood originally, the executrixes would have had
eUfihder o~ thhe very little benefit from it, and therefore upon the re-execution the
re 1 ue 10 t e l l .
h
. h' 1 r
.
h
h
r
1 it
b
perfooal e- tellator t re~, In t IS C aUle to gIve t em t e perlona e ate y way
fiate~ but are of fpecificlegacy '; when this circumftance is confidered, the cafes al-

will

~~:el~ri~n7

to ready adjudge~ are not fo ftrong as the prefent. Adams verfos Meyrick,
preference of Eq. Caf.Abriaged 27 I. at the Rolls, was a much weaker cafe:
thofe
tlae other.
cafes, w~ere reft and refidue are given by will, are the weakeft of all,

*

and fe\'eral cafes upon thefe words, where it has been held that the
perfonal eftate is not exempted from payment of debts in the firft
place.
A teftator
It is no· objection here, that the perfons to whom it is devifed ar~
may give an made executrixes, for
teftator may give an executor the perfonal
executor the I l . '
.....
perfonal.eellate as a fpecIfic legacy exempt from debts, as well as
another
flate, as a le- perCon.
gacy, and ex- .
em pc from
debts.
The words debts, legacies and funeral expences, are only words

a

to

of fiile, and no weight to be laid upon them. Brad..:Jh verfus Lijle
the 30th of November 1732. was not [0 firong as this, nor Hall verfus
Broker, Gilbert 73. nor Stapleton verfus ColviiI, Trin. T. 1736. the·re
was only a power given which fpeaks moft ftrongly that it was int~nded merely in aid of the perfanal eftate.
" A. by will gave feveral pecuniary legacies, and after devifes lands to truflees, in truft that
they do and !hall bymorcgage or fale pay his debts, legacies and funeral expences; then· de.
vifes all his goods, chattels and hou!hold fluff in fuch a houfe to B. and then goes on in thefe
words: all tbe 1"eJi and rtjidue of my perfonal eflate, I gi'Vc and de'Vije to my wife, 'Lehom I make
file exeruf,·ix. Sir Jofet h Jekyll held, that the refidue of the perfonal efiate belonoed to the
wife as a fpecific c;levife, and that the words were to be underl1ood, the rtjidue ;f what he
had not before particularly devifed J not the relidue after debts paid. "Adams ver[us Mryrick at
the Rolls, Hill. 'T. 1724.
.
2
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~he ~afe of Bampfield verfus Windham, Pree. in Chan. 101. and
WazmJJrzght verfus Benlowes, 2 Perno 7 I 8. do not co~me up to this,
but are much weaker than the prefent.

Upon the whole, a ftronger circumftance cannot be than the republithing his will, and an alteration from what it was before; 'and
tlnlefs it is conftrued to be his intention to exempt his perfonal efiate
in favour of the executrixes, the words are fruitlefs and vain, and do
no more in their favour than the will, as it originally flood would
have done before; therefore thefe words can have no other lignification than to exempt his per[onal efrate.
The real efrate was by his Lordthip decreed to be fold, or a fu'ffident part thereof, for the payment of the teftator's debts.

Morris and Elizabeth his wife ver[us Burrows and others,
:JulY 26, 174-3.

Cafe 347-

T

heLard
e ore or d

HIS caufe comes on now for further directions after the Maf- Fb irf{l;
,

ter s report, an

d' .

It IS

upon t

h·

IS

J.

cale:

Hardu>icke
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the third of
Fehruary 1737. (See the cafe flllly ftated in 'Tracy Alkyns's Reports, I Vol. 399;)

John Burrows at his death left iiTue five children, the plaintiff Eli- A freeman of
.zabeth, Gyles and John, and Mary married to Wollaflon, and Ann to f;:~o~::n will
Edward Rofe, . which Gyles, John, Mary and Ann were advanced by him to difpofe
"their father in his life-time.
of all his e·
frate, as well
the orphanage
as the tella.
mentary part;

He by will gave legacies to all his children, and to other perfons,
,and the refidue of his e!l:ate real and perfonal he gave to his fons
John and GyleS, and his daughters Mary, Elizabeth and Ann, their ~~e~~i~~;e: of
heirs, executors and admini!l:rators, equally to be divided.
ihall elect to
abide by the

.

The te!l:ator died on the 7th of OClober 1732. leaving iffile as afore- ~~~l~r~~oa~ate
£aid, and Gyles Burrows alone proved the will, and po ife iTe'd his per- by ~heir will,
.r
J. ffi .
h
ft ator ' Sth
thew /hares
of
Jona 1 e ft ate, w h'IC h was more t han lU
clent to pay tete
e orTflh unoge
debts.
part foall

not

accrue to that

The plaintiff's counfel at the hearing of the cauCe arO'b ued , that the part,
tUd,t,/ha,!1
go accor trg
tcftator being a freeman of London, and leaving fuch iffue as aforefaid the clifpojition
had not power to difpofe of his perfonal efiate by his will, but the of the fo.lthtr.
[Ime ought to be diftributed according to the cu[l:om of the city of
LondoJl, and the tefiator having given plaintiff Elizabeth no more .
than 900 I. on her marriage, which is far {hart of what he g.we the
refl: of his children, and not having by'his will advanced her equally
with his other children, infi!l:ed the will ought to be fet afide.
{J
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The defendants inEfie.d that the tefiator and the plaintiff Elizabeth
b~fQre her marriage, together with George and Phillis Burrow,s, two
other children, before the teflator became a freeman, entered Into an
agreement with him, whereby they did releafe their right to any
part of his per[onal cRate by the [aid cu1tom.
The plaintiffs brought their bill to fet aficle the agreement and the
will, and that Gyles Burrows may account with the plaintiffs for teftator's per(onal efiate, and that plaintiffs may bring their advance ..
n)~nt into hotch-po,t, and be paid their cufiomary lhares of the tefta..
tor's perfonal efiate, and of the dead man's part.
c:;auf~

th~

3d of February 1737. at which time his
Lordlhip dec:;reed " the Agre-ement to be voluntary, and under the cirTpe

was heard

" cumfiances of the cafe ought not to be confidered as binding between
u, the tefiator and his faid children, and that the plaintiffs are entitled
" to their cufimnary {bare of the orphanage part 'of the teftator's
" efiate, which is a moiety of the clear per[ona! eftate; but that
the plaintiffs electing to claim by the cuftom, are not to have any
" benefit by the will; and that the defendants Gyles Burrows, John
cc Burrows, Mary WoollqJlon and Ann Rofl, the children of the te« fiator, were to be at liberty to make their eleCtion, whether they
cc wi~l take by the will of the tefiatof, or by the cuftom of London.
(c

The defendants Mary Wo()!lajhm and AnnRrfe have not yet under
the decree made their eleCtion whether they take by the will only,
or hy the cufiom, becaufe they do not .know what· will be the coofequence of fuch election.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The, quefiion is, whether when fome ele~ to abide by the cuttom,
and others to take by the will, the {hares. of the latter thall go among
the others, or go according to the will.

I thought at lirft that it lhould go according to the will; but no
cafe being cited", ~nd it not appearing to have been confidered on the
part of the plaintiffs, I was willing to give them time to look into
.cafes, and hear what could be alledged in their favour.
.
Mr. Chute cited a cafe of RawlinJon verfus RawlinJon before Lord
Harcourt the 8th of July 17 14. there a freeman had nine children,
of whom one chofe to abide by the cufiom, the other by the will,
Lord Chancellor decreed that child one ninth, and the other eight
ninths of the perfonal efiate, to be [ubject to the difpofition of
the tefiator's will.
This cafe has been generally cited to !hew the cuftom is, that

twhen a wife is compounded with) the orphanage is one moiety,
3
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but according to Mr. Chute's fiate of it, it is a cafe in point: I think
it agre~able to ~he reafon and equity of th~ thing, and that the prefent
cafe differs entIrely from the cafe .of a wIfe compounded with •

.

In the cafe of 'l'owrifend verfus 'l'ownJend, Lord Talbot's opinion
arguendo feemed to be the fame way; though this point happened not
to be material, as the election was not made there, and fo was not
mentioned in the decree.
This is aqueftion not of the cuftom, but depending on the equity No perfOit
of this court, which is that no perfon {hall take by the will, and at can 'I~ake by
the fame time do any thing that {hall deftroy the will.
~h:}a:n;nt~~!
do any thing

that {ball dellIoy the will,

Where a father has only difpofed of the teftamentary part, they The children
may take both: but where he has taken upon him to diiipofe of both, of a fitrekembanth
1""
a e 0
they cannot, b ecaUle
It IS mcon fi1ft ent, an d mu ft one way or other may
parts. when
break in with his difpofition.
the father has

difpofed of the

Therefore I muft put them to make their eleCtion.

te!l:amentary

only.

If they eleCt to take by the will, it is only a fubmiffion that their
part {hall go according to the difpofition of the father.
Now making the {hare of the child who eleCts to take by the will
to ac.cru,e to the orphanage part, is, to give it contrary to that eleClion:
it is not directly, but in confequence, letting thofe who take by the
.cufiom, take benefit by reafon of the will.
But ,it is faid that letting it accrue to the orphan,age part, is agreeable to other cafes.
As for example, that of a wife compounded with) but this de- The CllnO~,
pends on a different reafon, viz. the cufiom which divides the te!l:a- wfherce a Wife
'
I'
• C.
'
d d 'h·
, 0 a lreeman
tor's e11:ate, 10 cale a wl1e IS compoun e WIt ) lOto two' parts, as If is compoulidthere was no wife: it has been compared likewife to the cafe of chil- ed with, is to
..J
divideinto
histwo
e'Oren
provl'ded fior, b ut t h'IS aII".10 depends on th e cu ft om.
fiate
parts, as if

The prefent is a cafe of children all capable of taking within the th.fre Wai nQ
cu!l:om, and depends on the election of the child, and not on the WI e.
act of the father, which was the cafe put by Mr. Brown.
Is any wrong done to the children who take by the cufrom? No
certainly, for they have all that they would have had, if all had taken
by the cu!l:om.
Therefore, as the whole depends on the eleCtion of the children,
and as all might have taken by the will, fo may an] ~ne#
VOL, II
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The difi:inCl:ion between aCts of the fat-her and the children is plain,
and the election being th,at this part ,thall go by the will, if ,the Court
was to declare that this ihare lhould go to the orph~nage part, it is
contrary t@ the eleclio'n: and therefore, if there had not been a cafe
in point" I {hquld have determined it this way: and I dare fay, it was
taken to be, fa att;he time of pronouncing this .decree.
Therefore I mua declare the ihare of Anne Rofe, who -eleCts to take
by the will, accrues to the teftator's efrate, and to go according to
'his will. '

Cafe 348.
On a plea of
'a purcliafe for

Story ver[us Lord Windflr and others,

JulY

30, 17+3.

THE

defendant pleads a P?fchafe. of tpe eig~th part 6f a colliery,
for a valuable confideratlOn, WIthout notIce.

a valuable
confideration without notice of the pl,aimifF's title. it i~ fllfficient to aver, that the perfon \yho conveyed was
{eired or, pretended to be feifed, when he executed the purchafe d~eds, but where a purchafer fets up a fine
and non.~Iaim as a bar, he mult aver that the feller was aaually felfed.

Mr. Noel for the defendant went chiefly upon the po1feffion of So
years in the [eller of this eftate.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where you plead a purchafe for a valuable confiderationwithout
notice of the plaintiff's title, it is fuffident to aver, that the perfon
whQ conveyed was feifed, or pretended to be feifed, at the time that -he
executed the purchafe deeds; but if the purchafer fets up a fine and
non-claim as a bar to the plaintiff's right, it is not fufficient to aver
that at the time- the fine was levied, the feller of the efiate being flifed,
or pretending to be feifed, conveyed, &c. but you muft aver he was
actually feifed; it is not neceffary indeed to fay that he was feifed in
fee, for if you aver he was feifed ut de libero tmemento, & jic-feiJito
e>.:ijlente quidemfinis ft levavit, it will do.
A colliery is a
Though the plaintiff's is a
trade, and
into this court, becaufe this is
therefore an
account may which is a kind of trade, and
h'e taken of the profits here.
the profits
here.

legal title, yet he is proper in coming
not a title of land, but of a collier,y,
therefore an account may be taken of,

The defendant fets up firft an equitable bar, and fecondly a legal bar.

To allow the firft, it muft be brought within the rules of this court.
A purchafer's
The firft o~jection was, That there is not a fufficient denial of no~enyjng no- tice, becaufe it i~ not averred the purchafe-money was paid before
tlce at or before the execution of the deeds is not fufficient, he mull: aver that he had none at or before the payment of
the money.
I

notice,

in the 'rime 6f.Lord Chancellor
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~ notice, but only that the purchafer had no notice, at or before the
time of the execution of the deeds.

~s it frands upon this plea, the money might not be paid before
notIce.
And if it he the efrabliilied rule of this court, that notice mufr neceffarily be ,denied at or before the execution of the deed, and at or
before the payment of the money;
Then there is not a proper averment here, and therefore I am of
opinion this deniol of notice is not fufficient, unlefs it had gone farther,
and iliewn that the purchafer had no notice 'before he paid the money.
Then the plea muil: reil: upon the other bar, which is a mere le-

gal one, and yet is equally good in equity, as in law, provided it

is pleaded with proper averments.

.

If it is a mere legal title, and a man has purchafed an efiate which If a perfon
he fee.s himfelf has a defect upo~ the. face ~f the deeds, yet t.he ~~:~:,af:h~;b.
fine wIll- be .a bar, and not affeCt hIln WIth notIce [0 as to make hIm he fees has a
a truftee for the perfon who had the right, becaufe this would be defect upon
carrying it much toq far; for the defect upon the face of the deeds is ~~e ~~ceed O~et
"often the occafion of the fine's being levied.
th: fine ~ilt
be a bar, for
that defect: is the very occafion 6f levying 'the fine.

If a man indeed purchafes from a trufiee, and levies a fine, he A perfon who
frands in the place of the [eller, and is as much a trufiee as he was : fr~r~h=f:~uJ1ee
[0 in the cafe of a grantee of a mortgagee, though he levies a fine, who levies a
that will not difcharge the equity of redemption.
But there are fines and non· claim that will bar,
notice t the time of levying
a.

.

nne'h is as !1:
mue a tru eo
as he was;
notwithftanding the fame as to.
a grantee of a.
~~~

his fine will

The material objeCtion was, that the plaintiff only claims one 8th not difc~arge
b
·10 common, an d WI·11 redemption.
the equity of
'part, an d t hen .
It .IS a fi ne 1·
eVled
y one
tenant
not bar the other.
It is fo in many cafes; but it will be carrying it too far, to fay
that a perfon in poffeffion of the whole, levying a fine of the whole,
thall not bar.
The operation of a fine and non· claim is not by turning it into ~he operaa
right.
hut it is by· force of the bar ariiing from the fiatute of non- an
tlodn of a nne
.
"
oon-

claims.

.

claim, is

by

force of the bar arifing from t~e ibutte of non..claim ••

It
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If after

It -has been faid .the ·ftatute of limitations wiIln0t run againll: one

aft

tenan~ in common, unlefs an actual oufler is made;
c.
fiuc h ou fi er
there ought to be fome ou fi er; b ut 1'f alter
mon or join- a tenant .in common or jointenant continues in the .poffeffion of the
tenant con·
hIe.
"
b
tinues in pof. woe lor twenty years, It IS a are

oUf1:ft:er of the J' ointenant, or
re • one teo
Dant in com- and to be fure

feffion, of the

who'e,~o~
years,
bar.

.Soin the cafe of a fine and non-claim by one tenant in common,
'
I'
lhare, i'f he d·oes
bar h'.IS CompanIOn,
·or h'1m wh
·0 c auns a
not call the perfon levying to an account of the profits, for this has
always been admitted to be evidence of an actual oufter.

%0

1t.lS

a.lIt WI'II

Another objetl:ion bas been made, That it could not be faid
"to 1;>e a mine open, becaufe there was no coal way; but that will
- not hold, for though this 'might not be fo great a temptation to a
.perfon to claim, yet it was enough to induce him to make an entry.
In ple~ding
there

IS

the

fame il:riClnefs

in equity. as
in.law.

:But as to the objeCtion that the fine is not fufficientIy pleaded to
be a bar, I own I cannot get over It,
' becaUle
r.'
I d'
h
n..
In p ea IDg t ere mutt.
be the famefrdctnefs in equity as in law.
For it ,ought to 'have been pleaded as an actual feiGn in the feltIer, and not that he being feifed, or pretended to be feifed, &c.

But I will not o'ver-rule the plea, only order it to ftand for an
anfwer till the hearirig, with liberty to except, fave as to matters of
.account.

Lord Chancellor the next day cited the two following cafes in fup'port of the rule as to pleading a fine. Reading verfus R!Jyjl<;n, 2 Ld.
Ra),m. Earl of Slflftx verfus I Ld. Raym.

Wtyland ver[us W ryland, May I 74- 2.

Cafe 349.
Where a hu(band by a (etdement before

MAb R K Weyland,
on his marriage with the defendant in 17 9,
.
rId
1
' ,
f
,

0

Y marrIage lett ement conveye. ten ong annUItIes,

ten

0

ina~riagewas pounds a year each, to trunees, in trufi to permit him to enjoy them
obhge~ to, do during his life i then to permit his intended wife to enjoy them for

h er I'e.
. h a remam
. d er to a
11 t he c h'Id
'
l1e, WIt
I ren 0 f t h e marnage
equally:
-b~nefit of the This limitation was fubjeCt to two provifoes: FirJI, That the huf.
~v,~e, ~~d he band and wife, with the confent of the truftees, might difpofe of
e~u~l~ ~:~s thefe annuities abfolutely, (and no provifion is made for any other
factory,. the fettlement in cafe they did fo): A Jecond provifo, That it {hould be
~~;;:: :~~tfs~e'lawful for Mrs. fVe),land, after the death of her hufband, to difclaim
f~Etion by im· the benefit of thefe annuities, and in fuch cafe {helb6uld enloy fnch
phcatiQn,
{hare or interefi of and in his perfonal eftate, as {he would be entitled to, in cafe he was a freeman of London at the time of his
death.; and in cafe lhe eleCted to take as a freeman's widow, the
annultles
partlcu ar
thing for the

iii.

, I
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annuities were to go to the executors and adminifirators of Mr.

Weyland.
About the year 1720, Mr. Weylqnd, without the con[ent of his
wife, fold thefe annuities, and converted the money, arifing by fale,
to his own ufe.
In 174 J, Mr. Weyland, upon the marriage of his eldefi fon, fettIed 5000/. old and new South Sea annuities upon himfelf for life,
then upon Mrs. Weyland for life, remainder to his fon for life, with
remainder to his intended wife for life, with remainder to the iifue
of the marriage, & c.
In 1742, Mr. Weyland, who never was a freeman of London,
died inteftate, leaving a widow and feveral children: And this bill
was brought by fome of the children, to have an account and difiribution of his ell:ate; and the two following points were made.

Fitjl, Whether the efiate for life, limited to Mrs. Weyland by the
fettlement in 1741, is not to be taken as a fatisfaCtion for her interell: in the long annuities, in the fettlement of 1709,- and con[equently obliged to eleCt whether {he will take that, or come in as a
freeman's widow, and wave the benefit of it?

Secondly, Whether before the fori can be, admitted to come in for
his {hare of the inteftate's ell:ate, he mufr not bring in'the whole
5000/. old and new South Sea annuities, into hotchpot, or only
fo much as his eftate for life in thofe annuities is valued at.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I think the wife under the firft fettlement might, if {he waved
her annuity, take her iliare as a freeman's widow, and alfo her
iliare under the ftatute of difiributions in the teftamentary third.
As to the quefrion of fatisfaCl:ion, I am of opinion that ilie mull:
make her election; and that the provifion in the fecond fettlemcmt,
is an implied fatisfaction for her intereft under the firft.
By the firft provifo the fettlement is entirely in the power of the
huiband and wife, for if they fold thefe annuities, there was an end
of the fettlement, and the children could claim nothing; and in
fuch cafe, there was an end of her election like wife, for that fuppofes
them in ejJe at the time of his death.
So, if after the death of Mr. Weyland, !he difc1aimed thefe annuities, the children conld have no benefit of the fettlement, for in that
cafe, they were to go to the executors of the hufband.
VOL.
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If no fecond 'fettlement had (been made, {he would have had a
right as againfl: her hufuand, who had difpofed of thefe annuities·
without her ~onfent, to be fatisfied for them out of his efrate, fubjeCt to the election 'given her by tli~ deed~
This (hews that the huiband, by his difpofition of them, became:
a debtor to her for this provifion, and muft be fo confidered at the
time of making the fecortd' fettlement.

The ql1ellion then arifes upon 'the effeCt of the deed, and 'is, whether or' no {be' cail claim the proviiion made for her, as· a:' mere
bounty, and alfo her iliare of the perfonal e1bte-; by- the provifo
in the firft deed.

to

The 'ge'neral rule'is, thlt! where 'a party a: deed is obliged'to do
a particular'thirig, fbi- the benefit of another, and he does a thing
.equaUY fatisfaCl:ory~ the intent being anfwered, this: court will
prefume a fatisfaCtion by implication: Some exceptions I allow to
.this rule.
~ow, if in'this care'the'hufhand bY,his' aCl was D~ome a debtor

for' this provifion, it is the fame as if he had, by the articles; originally been bound to make it.

If he had' been fo bound

by articles,

o:r a co'Venant,. I know no
cafe wherein this co~rt has not confideted fuch fubfequent lettlement to be' a fatisfaCl:ion; a'rid I think his being bound to do' it by
his own aCt is the fame'thing: Suppofe a covenant to fettle lands,
and the perfon fuffers lands to defcend, it is a prefumptive fatisfaction. Wilcocks vedus Wilcocks, 2 Vern. SS8. Hern verfus Hern,
2 Vern S 5 S· and the cafe of Brown verfus Dawfon, 2 Vern. 49 8•
comes very near to this.
There is no difference between a deed and a will, except that
}1~. of ~atIs the prefumption of fatisfaB:ion is ftronger in the cafe of a deed, than
;ro~~:/~n ·of a will, where a bounty is fuppofed to be intended.
Thepre{u.mp-

the cafe of a
'deed'llthaoh,of

To this, it has been obiected,
that. this cannot be a fatisfaetion
.I
it cannot be a fatisfaClion throughout, (viz. to. the
the rule has been laid down, that the fatisfaClion
be commenlurate
r.
. C
rnu Il.
Il
to t he t h'II1g 1"latls fi e'd , an d a tota 1 I'latlSl<lCtion to all the parties; and here it is no fatisfaCion to the childre'n.

a WI , were
.a bounty is
to her, ,becaufe
(uppo(ed to children); and
be intended.

But the children by the firfi deed were left abfolutely in the' po\ver
of the hufuand and wife, and if (he elected her widow's ihare, they
were to be totally deprived: Mr. FVe),land therefore had no reafon
to think hirilfelf bound to fatisfy them, and it was the fame thi'ng
:to them, as they were entitled to an equal fhare of the reiidue.
I
But
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But I thInk that the rule laid dQwn is not a right one; the cafe .
of Wilcocks verfus Wilcocks, is contrary.· to it, for there was a ,confiruCtive fatisfaCtion, not co-extenfive with. the deed to all.
Where lands defcended have been held a fatisfatl:ion, I know no
cafe where the cour:t have diretl:ed a {ettlementof thofe lands, fo
as to anfwer the remainders over.

I think therefore that this provifion for the wife ·is a fatisfaCtion
for her demand" ulilder the former fettlement, but fubjeCl: to her
power of eletl:ion,. which no aCt of his could deprive her of.

As. to the: fti!cond queftion, What the fon advanced is to bring into:
hotchpot;

I am of opinion, That where a father makes a provlfion for a fon 1fT. on his
on his marriage, all the limitations in {uch fettlement to the wife ~on~s~arriag~.
and children of {uch fon milfl: be confidered as part of that advance-o~~:ll.'~~~·
ment; and it is not the child's eftate for life only, that ought to, be a~nuitie3, 011
val, ued , and brought in.
~lmfelf
for
.
hfe, then all
W.'s wife for
The intent of the ftatute was to make all equal;, and if a daughter's life,re~:ajrn.
.
iL
d . to be 1al'd''out In
, . Ian d, der
to hIS lOll,
portion
was ,cove?anted by htr. h uw~n
forJif~, witl~,
and fettled, It WIll he' very: firange If that ihould make any al- remainder to.
teration , or give her a' better' right to the reuaue of her father's,hi~
iQtend~d
.
'wJfe for life,
ell:ate.
with remajo~
der to the if·
fue ~f the.
. So
, if the· fon had died' in the life of the "father, leaving children,
,matnage,
:
If hIS advancement only was to be brought 1\1, they would be obh- Not ol1/y_fo
ged to bring nothing into hotchpot, and yet would be entitled to an tJIJIcba! his.
equal !hare ":,,ith his other children, which would be diredly con- t:~!r:ra:i.f:i_
trary to' the 1\1tent of the fiatute.
tin is 'Valued
at, hut the

Lord Hardwicke declared, ~hat the provMon made for the difen- :~/b~~~~u~~t
dant Ann Weyland, tbe widow, by Mark Weyland, the inte/late. in iNto hotchpot
his life-time, by givhrg her an '!fiate for life in the 50001. South hrforbe Ihde/0.11_
. . menttOne
' d 'In toe
I
J d f'>.{" 1_
h f'>.{" M
h can e a mIt
Sea annwtzes,
aee
0.; tfJe 15 t o.;ay· 174 I. oug t Ifd to ajhart

in equity to be conJidered, as a fatiifaClion to her for the ten long ojW.'sper/oannuities, of 101. a year each, fettled by the deed of the 20th qf~~:;1n~~fla~:'
March 1709'
But the defendant Ann We),land, the widow, having, fignified her
confent to relinqui!h any interell: or benefit in tbe 50001. South
Sea annuities; and· to take a proportion of the intell:ate's perfonal
efidte, as {he could have claimed, or been intitled to, in cafe he had
been a freeman of London at the time of his deceafe, Lord Hardwicke declared, that {be is intitled to her widow's chamber and parapbenzalia, and to one third of the clear furplus of the inteftate's
perfonal
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perfonal eftate, and to a third part of another third of the [aid
furplus of the perfonal eftate; and that the dividends of the 50001•
South Sea anntl.ities, which had accrued, and fuould accrue, from
the death of the inteftate, during the life of Ann Weyland, the widow, ought to be paid to the adminiftrator of Mark Weyland, and
confidered as part of his perfonal efiate; and decreed, that the wi.dow's chamber and paraphernalia be delivered to Ann Weyland; and
that the clear furplus of the intefiate's perfonal efiate, after payment
of his debts, be divided into three equal parts, one third whereof to
be paid to An'fJ Weyland, the widow, and one other third to he divided between the plaintiff and the defendants, the other children
of Mark Weyland; and the remaining third, to be divided into three
equal parts, one third whereof is to be paid to the faid Ann Weyland, and the other two thirds to be equally divided between the

plaintiff and the

difendanfs~

Car., 350. The Duke .oj St. Alban's

ver[us MfIs Caroline Beauc/erR.
and others, February 16, 1743. At Lord Chancellor's
houJe, by confent.

i:';:r~!~~c
thing is given
b~ t~o codi

D I 1734,
ANA Dutchefs Dowager of St. Alban's, made her will in
and after difpofing thereby of fome of her perfonal eftate,

b as to the refidue,

fays, " My intention is to difpofe thereof by a co-

~ln?y ~o~~~er~" dicil, or codicils, figned by me, which codicil, or codicils, I do
e,d. as a repe- cc

direCt and appoint to be part of, and to have the full effeCt of

tTlthlon;
I cc my lail: will and tefiament, notwithfianding any defect in point
e lame ru e cc f Ii
h
r.
as to legades
0
orm, or ot erwile."
of the like
fum, or of the like quantities or things, though given in different writings, unlefs it can be /hewn it was
the tefiator's intention to make them additions.
.
Legacies of greater furns, values, or quantities, given by a laft, than by a firft codicil, are not additional,
but augmented ones.
Legacies of lefs furns, or quantities, or values, given by the laft, than by the firft codicil, are not addi:tional, but adernptions, or diminutions pro tant(J.

On the 19th of Oflober 1738, {he made a codicil; in 1740, and
174 I, the made two others, not to the prefent purpofe: On the
24th of September 1741, the made a fourth cQdicil, under which,
the particular legatees claimed additional legacies: But the refiduary
legatee contended it was by the frame and meaning oEit intended to
be fubfiituted in the place of the lirfi codicil: After very long arguments, the Lord Chancellor declared, he thought it a cafe of very
green d~ffi.cul.ty.; and t?ok time till the 6th of july 1743, when he
gave hIs oplOlOn, fiatmg largely the two codicils; the material
parts whereof are as follows; comparing each article with the op-polite columns.

FirjJ
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Fourth Codicil.

By virtue and in purfuance of the The fame introduction, by 'Virpower referved in my laft will .
tue, &c.
and teftament, I do declare
that this writing {hall be a codicil to, and part of my will :
I give and bequeath, 'Viz.
To Lord Henry Beauclerk 10001.
To Lord Geflrge 1000 I.
To Lord Auber'1 1000 I.
To Lord Vere loo/~ worth of either piCtures, china; or japan.

To Lord Henry
3001.
To Lord George
300/.
To Lord Aubery
300/.
To Lord Vere 100/. worth of
either piClures, china, japan, or
furniture.
To Lord Sidney 100 I. worth of. To Lord Sidney Jool. worth of
either pictures, plate or furnieither pictures, furniture, or
plate.
ture.
To Lord James 100/. of plate, To Lord James JODI. worth of
books, or furniture.
furniture, china, or plate.
To Mifs Caroline my fingle fione The legacies tp Mifs Caroline, her
diamond ring.
e1defi fon-t his wife, and Lady
To my eldeft fon my ruby ring.
Die, in the fame words as by
the firfi codicil.
To his wife my emer.ald ear-rings. ,
To Lady Die my rubie ear-rings,
with pearl drops.
,
To Webb, my woman 500 I. for To my woman Webb, 600 I. f-or
her diligent, honeft, faithful
her diligent, honell, faithful
fervice. .
fervice ..
2001.
To Catherine Dickens
2001. To Catherine Dickens
To Die Wife
To Die Wife
100/.
100/.
'To 7 ames Buchanell
sol.
soL To ]anles Buchanell
To Biar the cook
To
Francis
Biar
the
cook
501.
sol.
To all her [erv.ants one year's To 'T. 'Jones 201. and to the ceil:
of her fervants one year's wages..
wages.
To fev.era! perfons legacies of To Lady Diana all her .china.
china.
To feveral perfons fmall legacies,
both fpecific and pecuniary,
of whom no notice is taken
in the fourth codicil.
And now I deure that wbat re- And now I defire that whatever
remains in money, &c. may he
mains in money.) &.c.. may be
applied to the beft ufe, for the
applied to the beft ufe, for the
advantage and increafe of Mifs
advantage and increa,[e of Mif&
Caroline Beauc1erk's fortune,
:Caroline Beauclerk's fortune,
which I leave to the difcretion,
which I leave to the fidelity,
care, and fidelity of my exe. difcretion and care of my executors and "fans, Lords Vere,
cutors and faDS, Lord SidneYt
Sidney, George, and Henry.
V~j·e, Henry, George, and James.

I

\' 01..

II.
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Upon thefe two codicils, the principal queilion that. h.as been
madeis, whether the legacies given by the fourth codtcd to the
fame perfons, to whom legacies are alfo ~iven by th: ~rfi, ought to
be confidered as additions to, or adempuons, or VarIatIOns of thofc
legacies given by the firft; and this queftion div~des it, [elf into dit:..
ferent parts, according to the nature of tbe legacIes, 'VIZ.

Fir/l, Where the fame fpecific thing, or corpus is given by both
codicils; for in fiance, the ruby ring, there, in the nature of the
thing, it can be but a repetition, there being no pretence there were
two ruby rings," or the like.

Secondly, Where legacies of the fame fum of money, or of the
like quantities, or values of things, are given by both, if t.hefe had
been inferted in the fame writing, all the books of the civil law
agree they would be only repetitions, and not additions, or duplications; and in the reafon of the thing, and according to the beft
authorities, thefe legacies being in different writings, will make no
difference, unlefs it could be thewn, it was ,the Dutchefs's intention to make them additions; inftead of that, I think her intention
appears to the contrary.

'I'hirdly, When lega.cies of greater {ums, values, or quantItIes, are
given by the lan, than by the firll, I think this falls under the fame
rule, . viz. that they are not additional, but augmented or increafed
1egacies.
Fourthly, Where legacies of lefs fums, or quantities, or values,
are given by the laft, than by the firft, I think thefe are not additional, but according to the circum fiances, and the intention of the
tefiatrix ademptions, or diminutions pro tanto.
Thet-ext devil
My reafons are borrowed from the
law takes the
fi
h
) k h r. d'Jr.
differences and 0 ten appens ta es t ele tuerences

text civil law, which (as it
' II y t.han t he commore ratlona
dil1:inaionsin' mCfl'tators do, and in this I have been affifted by an eminent civilian:
cafes mu~h 1 That text puts it all along on the intention of the tefrator, and on
more
- t he WI'II an d co d'lCI'I rna k"~ng b ut one 10
' ftrument, an d It
' turns t he
Jy thanranana
the
commentators proof rather on the legatee, than the executor.
DigeJl, Lib. 30 •
do.
'T, I, I)e legatis & fidei ,commiflis, Lex 34~ Si eadem res fcepius le-

gatur in eodem teJlamento, &c. ufque adfinem. Dig, Lih.34. 'T,4.
De adimendis vel traniferendis legatis. Lex 32. Dis. Lih. 22. '1'. 3.
De -proh£ltionihus & prce.fumptionibus. Lex 12. De legato in teJlamento & in codicilit's rel£Clo. In GotoIred's note upon this law, he
lays itdow,D, that the heir is not bound to prove both the will
and codicil.
There is another law in the Digefl. Lih. 3 I.

:t.

De legalis
etjidei commi£lis, Lex 47~ De duobus exemplariis Bin(2 Tabula te/lamenti
I.
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menti eodem tempore exemplarii cauJa fcriptce, ejzifdem potriifamilias
priferuntur, in alteris centum, in alten's quinquaginta durei legati
jimt Titio; utrum-que legatum .nullo modo debetur, Jed tantummodf)
quillquaginta ,auret'.
There is a law in the Code more appofite than any yet mentioned. The rule to
Lib. 6. T. 36. De codicil/is Lex 3. De codicillis contrariis, Cum bfi e collhetled",

,
'l/
,,/7
J'
.. t:
'b
"
rom t e palproponotls,
pUptHorum
"'lJ~.rorum inatrem ut<lJe1j1S tempon us ac dijJoms rages cited
vo/untotibm duos codicil/os ordinajfe; in dubium non venit id, quod out of the
, , cod'1(1'1.'to
1 ,t~JcrtP.Je~at?
',r, '.,~
"fl
fi
l ' C?de and DiprlOn
per cum" '
In quem pq;.ea ec~eta v()'untatzs geJl is, that
Jute contu/erat, Ji a prtorts tenore difcrepat, & contranam voluntatem the apparent
contine! revocatum elTe.
jnt.eotion of

~

':Jf"

the teftator

muft govern.
~hich refults in ~oul>le le~
that the ap- gacles.

It appears to me from hence, that the true rule
from all there pa{fages in the Code and Digfjl, is this,
parent intention of the teftator muf\: govern in double legacies; and
though mo1\: of the commentators fay, the proof is to lie on the
other fide, yet they too put it upon the intention.

This being fo, confider, fecondly, the internal evidence that appear:a upon thefe two codicils, to {hew, it was not the intention of the
teftatrix, all thefe legacies lhould frand together.
The frame of the will is confiderable, for lhe gives no legacies (i codicil is iD
by that, but iliews her intention to give all by the codicil; and ~~a;;~~:
though a codicil is in its nature part of the will, and an extenfion will, and an
of the intention of the teftator, yet it is made fironger by this ex- exten60n ?f
iT.
'ofT.
•J
the IDtenUon
preulon of hers, et tn'!J;e 'lJlaetur.
of the teftator.
I have looked into a large number of the commentators upon the
Civil law, who, though they have thrown a great cloud upon the
text, yet feern to agree in this, that where it is in the fame writing,
there can be but one legacy demanded; and here £he has made no
codicil, but under the power referved to her by the will.
But what creates a more material o}:lfervation is, that lhe haS"
here, in many in fiances, given the fame fpecific things by both codicils; and the quantities and values of the goods are as to two
thirds the fame, and in thefe variant only in a fingle circumfiance;
for infiance, 100/. worth of plate, books, or furniture, in one, and
100i. worth ofJurniture, china, or plate, in the other.
N ow, can it ever be imagined that {he would have done this, if
the intended to give two legacies: As to L.ord Pere, her meaning
mull: be to extend his eleCtion as to other forts of furniture; for in
the firfi codicil, it is to Lord Vere Beauclerk, JOol. worth of either
piClures, china, or japan, and in the fourth codicil, to Lord Vere
1

Beauclerk,
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Beauclcrll,
·niture.

1001.

worth of either piClures, china, or japan, or fur-

Another reafon, and fiill fironger, arifes out of the body of the
codicils themfelves, and that is, the legacies to her: fervants, and
particularly to her woman Webb.
By the firft codicil, !he fays, I give to Webb, my woman, a legacy of 500 1. for her diligent, honejl, faitlful fervice: By the fourth
·codicil,ilie fays, I give to my woman Webb a legacy if 6001. for

htr diligent, ,bondi, faithful fervice.
Can it be conceived that {he would give thefe two legacies to
Mrs. Webb, and all for the fame caufe?
Now, the commentators on the civil la,wagree, that where ana-

Where ano"

t~er lefigacYhlS ther legacy is given for the fame caufe, though in different inftru-

given or t e l '
h i 'us ,ue
J
fame caufe,
ments, there ilial not be a d ou,hI e legacy. "Mmoc,
prafompthollg~ in dif. tionibus, in the margin of Swinburn, 4to edit. 20 I.
ferent mllru.
ments, there
flull not bea
As to the legacies of 0ne year'·s wages to her [ervants, which

doublell~gacy.

is an ordinary gift from perfons of rank, it can never he imagined
that {he intended to give more, and therefore this is a ftrong corroboration of my ,opinion as to the point in general.

As to the legacy of the rell: and refidue to Mifs·Caroline Beauclerll,
totidem 'Verbis the fame in the firfi and fourth codicil, it is
;;,~c'Ve~~:~:he only a repe'tition, and may ferve to explain :her meaning as to all
fame in the the other legatees, and makes it manifefr 1he intended to fuhfiitute
'cfiorftdoa?)d foukrth one codicil in the place of another.
ICI, rna es
'JIhe gift of

th~. r~fi?ue. , which is

it manifell: the
tefl:atrix inUpon the whole, with regard to the 'legacie-sof goods, or money,
,tended to,fub. h
h r.
d' 1 r . '
i1. b
fid d
1
.,
ftitute one in were t e lecon IS elS, :It mUll e con 1 ere on y as a repetltlon,
the place of and confirued in diminution of the former pro tanto; but where it
,the other.
.is _greater, then as an augmentation, or addition to her bounty.

'The greateft difficulty i~ as to ,a ,legacy given to Mr. Wife by
the firfl: ,codicil, (fubfequent to the giving therein' legacies of 1000 I.
each, to three of her fons, as aforefaid) in thefe words," I now
allow of 201. to Mr. ,Wifl, out of the 10001. I leave to my three
[ons, to be paid quarterly, for his life, or till fome place, or other
'provifion be made for him.
No manner of notice being taken of him in the fourth 'codicil~
:he is confequently to have his 20/. a year; but then, what fund
,mufl: it ,come out of?

The
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The two fons legacies of 1000 I. each, being now reduced to
3'001. each; and the third (Lord Aubery's) lap[ed by his death in
the life-time of the dutchefs; the ftriCl: rule of equity mull: be
obferved; cviz. As the fons legacies are diminilhed in the proportion of three tenths each, let each of them pay only three tenths
of the 201. per ann.. and the other feven tenths be paid out of the
refiduum of the perfona! eftate, which is augmented by the variations..
. ..
I 1hall but briefly confider the cafes which have been cited, againft
the opinion I have given with regard to the double legacies.
The firftauthority was Swinburne, part· 7. c. 20. fil. edit. 550.
who fays, that where a certain quantity is twice bequeathed, it is
twice due, if in two d;fl:inCl: writings, as in a will and codicil, and
puts it on their being in two difiinCt writings; and it is true, fome
of the authorities are fo, but here, the codicil being let in as part of
the will, it is otherwife: And Swinburne himfelf, in the fil. edit.
554. puts the cafe, that if the teftator do bequeath to one man 100/.
and afterwards, in the fame tefiament, bequeath to the fame mall
an 100/. the fecond difpofition is underfiood to be but a repetition
, of the former, and all but one legacy, &c. and afterwards, in the
fame paragraph, he fays, where two equal fums be left to olle per{on, the one quantity in one writing, and another quantity in another, fuppofe 100/. in the tefiament; and another 100/. in the codicil, here the legatary may recover 200/. as two feveral legacies,
except the executor prove the teaator's meaning to be contrary.
Now, in the prefent cafe, this is plainly proved by the bell: kind
of evidence, the words of the will it felf.

Menochius, cited in the margin of Swinburne 555. fays, Si 00
~andem caufam quantitas fit uni in divery; fcripturis relibla, (puta
alimentorum caula centum reHCla jimt) ilIa centum tantum femel pree}lari -debent. lltfenocb. PrceJumpt. L. 4. Preef. 128. n. 14.
I cannot fee the force of that particular alimentorum caufa, for
why may not the te£l:ator double that, as well as any thing elfe .
. Another authority cited againfi: my opinion, is the cafe of Ma}lers
verfus ~1aJlers, I P. W. 42 I. before Sir J ofepb 'Jek)·l.
The firfi reafc>n there given, in page 423. will not fupport the
determination; as it is plain by all the books of civil law, where
two legacies are given under the [arne will, that one of them is void;
.and the only doubt there, about legacies to the fame perfon is, where
they are given in different infl:ruments: And Sir Jofepb Jekyl feems
rather to have gone on the concluding reafon founded on the addi-

V OLe II.
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tional eitate, which was a vefy material cirei.1mfiance, and if it bad
been proved here, there Was any cortfiderable variation in the dutehefsjs fortune, it would be very material; but as it is probable he
had not time to look into the books of civil law fo well as I have
done now; and as in the cafe put by Swinburne, there ,was nothing of that internal evidence which is here; in the decree I iliall
mak~1 I declare,

cc
(C

"

'c
"
(c

"
"
4(

'c That the legatees here are entitled only to the legacies under the
fourth codicil. and {ball give thefe dir€tiions to the regifter: A
quellion arifing on the cbnftni6ti~n of the firft and fourth codicils
to the Dutehefs of St. Alban's will, whether fueh perfons to whom
any pecuniary legacie. or any legacies confifting in quantity or
value, in plate, books, japan, china, or furniture, or any of them,
given by both the faid codicils, are intitled to both the faid Ie...
gacies, or only to one of th¢nl; I declare that fuch perfons are
not entitled to both, hut only to the legacy given by the 1aft
codicil."

Reitd verius .sf1~1l) Auguft 5, I 74- 3.

Cafe 351,

Loll>

T
~ wi~e. who
m articles before marriage,
is by exprefs
wfords barr~d
o
fueevery
couldthmg

CHANcttLok-.

HIS is btought b"efure the 'Court upon the following ctf~.

SaflZtut R~ad, upon his marriage with the mnther of the plaintiff~
.
. I~s to Ia~ out I IOO~ I• ·10 t he. pure
' ha fce?f]. an d, to
entered Into
artIc
be fettled to the ufe of himfe1f for lIfe, remamder to hIS Intended
wife for life, in bar and fatisfaaron of h-er dower and thirds, and all
"r t h
id
,(, I eeJlate if teat
h fi °d Samue1 R ea,
d
other parts f?J
e rea
an perJona
whil!h foe might claim by the common law of England, the cliflom of
London or otherwifi-e how"ht'Uer.

claim out of
her hulband's
perfonal e . '
frate, by tbe
common
Mr. Read was
'l,flomofiono ter, Mary Read,

;)"

law,

then a freeman of LoMrm, and having iffue a daughthe plaintiff, he made his will, and gave his wife
.:::/;/~/:v;:. all her jewels, tmd perJonal (Jrn~ents of every ki~d, with his homft';ler, has no hold goods and furniture; and after giving a few leg.abies out of tha.t
;~~~;:z/ara. p~rt of his eftate which, as a freeman of London, he had a power to
dlfpofe of, he left the refidue to his wife.
In 1734, a bill was brought by the prefent plaintiff, for an account of her father's perfonaleftate, -and to -have the 11000 I. bid
out purfuant to the articles, acnd to have her orphanageiOOrc pl.aced
out for her benefit.
In the decree upon this biU there 'i~a particular ;d.i.reetion, f.bat
tbe mother, IMrs. Read, jhallhave her rpof""fl'pherng/ia, and aU other
j uft allowances.
I
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Mrs. Read upon the 2d. of }}lay 1734, made her will, and after
fome fmall legacies, g~ve the rell: in the words following;

" As for the refidue of my ell:ate, real and perfonal, whereof I Where execu{hall be poffeffed, or to which I lhall be intitled at the time oftorfts
are mhade
tru ees,
t ey
" my decea[e, I give and bequeath all, and the whole of It, to my can take no" brother-in-law William Snell, and Matth£as King, my executors thing for their
· tru ft , the 'mterelL
Il.
r. 0 f my unlefs
own benefit
(( a fiter name d) In
0 fOb
It to e pal'd to t he ule
it be '
" dear daughter Mary Read, or to be referved in the hands of my particularly
" faid executors, at their difcretion; and alfo that the faid interefi, given to ~hem;
" with the principal, be fettled on her, or the heirs of her body law- ~~~e a~~ :~_
cc fully to be begotten, as they my executors, or the furvivor of neribip, can
" then;, thall thi.nk fit; but in cafe lhe my faid daughter ilio?ld die, ~~~:r:~t~/~:e
" leavmg no heIrs of her body lawfully begotten, then I gIVe and ceJluy que
'CC bequeath the faid refidue as follows: Whereas my hufband SamulI trujl!o cl'
" Read, Efquire, deceafed, hath left my brother-in-law William :w~:fethl:;t~:
" Snell, a confiderable contingent legacy already, I give and be- inter;~, ~jth
" queath one half of the aforefaid refidue to my brother-in~law t~e rnc~~al
" Matth£as K£ng, and Jane his wife, a~d their heirs for ever; and ~f ~ ;e~::ri~~
cc the other half I give to the two daughters of my fifier Sarah real and per.
O C ronal ellate,
"
TIT ~r,
deCeale,
r. d t hey t he Jal
r. 'd J.YJ.at
71A' th
d j ane h IS
. yyat.Jon,
It/S, an
Wll:, {hall be fetded
cc and the two daughters of my :lifter Sarah Waifan, or the [urvl- on her daughcc vor of them, paying 1000/. out of the faid refidue to charitable te~. orr ~e
(( u~es, to be difiributed at the difcretion of my executors."
~~~;, °as
executors fhall
After Mrs. Read's death, the plaintiff brought a fupplemental think fit, will
'll
f reVIVor agalllu
Il. h
O l egatees, not
1 0
t e executors an d
contmgent
themempower
to give
b j ,and bOll
for an account of the perfona} ell:ate of her father and mother; and it from the
to have direCtions as to the management of the refidue for the benefit dhaughterdto
t e gran of the plaintiff, who was then an infant.
children; for
in this cafe.
U pan hearing of this caufe in 1735. Sir Joflph Jek),11 decreed the ~~ftw~:dc~~_
former decree to be carried into execution, and as to the furplus di- ftrued a12d, in
reCted it (bould be laid out in South-Sea annuities, in trull: for the orde~ to b~t
plaintiff during her life, and after her death then upon trull: for her ~;:~r~~io~
firfi: fon to be paid him when he fhould attain his age of twenty-one on 'he will.
years, and in cafe he {bould die before he fhould attain that age
without leaving any iffue living at the time of his death, then in trull:
{or the fecond, and every other fon in the like manner; and in cafe
the plaintiff lhould leave no fon or fans, or all and every fuch [on or
fans lhpuld die before attaining the age of twenty-one without leaving
any iffue living at the time of their deaths, then upon tru!l: for the
daughters of the plaintiff; jf but one, to be paid to her at the age of
twenty-one years or day of marriage, and if more than one, then in
truft for all fuch daughters, to be equally divided among them, and
paid to them when they lhould refpeCtively attain their age of twentyone years, or be married; and in cafe the faid· plaintiff lhould have
no ·daughter, or in ca!e ihe ihDuld have a daughter or dtlughters,
and

cc

o

0

0

0

•

0

::e

0

0

CAS E S Argued and Determined
and all and every fuch daughter and daughters iliol'lld die before attaining the -age of twenty-one 'years, or being married, then upon
trufi for the feveral perfons to whom the faid Curplus iS,limited over
by the tefiatrix's will, and the accountant general was to declare the
.Iaid truft accordingly.

It is from thefe two decrees that the appeal is brought.
And the complaint againftthe iirft is touching the wifes parapher,nalia being allowed.
The other is as to the whole directions given for the fetclement of
:the refidue.
The queflion as to the firfl will depends entirely upon the articles
by which fhe was compounded with, and by exprefswords 'barred of
every thing that the could claim out of her huiband's perfonal eftate
by the common law, cuftom of London, or otherwife howfoever..

N ow her cla1m to paraphernalia muft be either by the common
'law, or the cufiom; and it is a claim out of his perfonal eftate, for
he might in his life-time have difpofed of them, and after his death
they remained liable to the payment of his debts.
V;~here the

It was determined in RawlinJon verfus RawlinJonfJ julY the 8th

;~:en~:~ c:~hI 714. and has been fo held ever £Ince, that where the wife has .comwith the huiliand, he is to be confidered in regard to the

the hufband, a pounded

fLreemanho~
e IS
toolldon,
be confidered in regard
to tbe cllllom
as
leaving no
wife.

cufiom as leaving no wife; it follows therefore that ihe can have no
l' by t h e cu fi om to t h e parapherna l'ta, an,d t h'IS cale
i".'
calm
IS ft ronger
than the cafe of Chomley verfus Chomley, 2 Fern. 47.

But t hen 'It.IS 1al
i". 'd h
.
. to her by.h'IS WI'I I ;
t at t he h u iban d has gIven
It
but that makes no difference, becaufc the .cufiom wiU interpofe" and
,he .can only difpofe of a moiety of his perfonal efiate.
Therefore the. firfi: decl.'ee muil: be varied by leaving out the ditcCtion, that in taking the account of the plaintiff's father's per-Jonal
efiate, the defendant the mother }hall be allowed her paraphernalia, and
let the reft be affirmed.
Having {aid this in tegard to the firft decree, the ,material part of
this appeal relates to the mother's perfonal efiate.
And there are threequefiions :
Firfi, What power is given to thetrufiees by her will.
Secondly, What interefi 1s given by it to the daughter and the hei.rs
~f her body"
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Whether the devife over, in cafe the daughter dies lea<ving no heirs of her body, is good.

The firft depends upon a very minute confideration of the penning 'of that daufe in the will, I have ftated at large, which is very
defeCtively penned, and therefore it will be neceifary for the court
to fupply words in order to make a reafonable confiruClion.
Here the executors are made trufiees, and therefore from the
natare of the thing are to take nothing for their own bene'fit, unlefs
it had been particularly given to them; they have no ownedhip> and
therefore cannot alter the intereft of the c-eJlui que trujlJ.
.
It is lnfifted that' in this cafe, i>y the expre(s words of tne Willi'
theymaty accumulate the interdl: during the ilife of the Iplaintitf.
But my opinion is, her meaning was, only to give them that
power during her daughter's minocity, and the w~rds #J be paiii tfJ
the ufo of my }aid daughter, feern to imply asmncb.
In the firft codicil are thefe words, if my daughter jhall n()f live
till if age, or be married, then I give the :[1J·m 0f 1I0 I. per (lim.
J. S. during her life.

to

In fhe fecond cbd.icil, {he gives her wearing apparel to her fervat'lt
in cafe her daughter die under a-ge or unmarried: now it cannot 'he
conceived that {he ,:"ho was taking fuch minute care of her daugh-ter's interefr, as not to give away fllch a [mall fmn a's 101. a year,
nor even her wearing apparel unleCs ilie iliould die under age or unmarried, fhould intend to put it in the power of two ftra-flgers in
biood (for fgch they awett to be to her) to deprive her of-the wh0ie
:ntereft during :her life.
But there are other words from whence it is argued that the executors have a difpaiing power, -and thefe are, that the int-erej/ and

principal be je/tied UTl her, or tbe heirs

if ber kdy,

as they fhalt tbink.

fit.
But I think there is 90 g-romad either in law or reafon to Cd~J1fllt
thefe words fo largely.

It was admitted by the defendatttt's coun.cil that the word Gr mel!,
be conftrued and; as, fuppofe a devife of land to A. or his heirs, it
would be a devife in fee, and in Plowden's Comment. 288, b. m.any
-cafes are put where or {hall be conftrued and.
And there is one cafe in this very wiU, where it muil be 10 conftrued, and that is in the fecond codicil, where {he gives her wearing
VOL.

II.

S B

~ppart'~
<.

,
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apparel to her maid, in cafe her daughter dies under age, or unmarried.
And can it be imagined that the mother could intend to put it in
the power of her executors to give her perfona} efiate from her
daughter (of whom (he appears to be fo fond) to her grandchildren
(whom £he had never feen.)
But then it is aiked what power is given to the trufiees? I anfwer a confiderable on~; they may judge of the fund in which it
!hall be placed, of the manner in which the fettlement !hall be made;
they may infert proper claufes to make the difpofition effectual; and
that may be a very material power in the prefent cafe: and this is
agreeable to the nature and office of tru11:ees; but the other (which
has been contended for) would be to give them an owner!hip, and
not an authority.
~ .
But there is an unfurmountable ob11:acle to their having this power
in the prefent cafe, and that is, Mr. King is one of the legatees
over; fuppofing he lhould be the furviving trufiee, if he had the
power contended for, he might direCt that the whole lhould accumulate during Mifs Read's life, and fo better his own intere11:.
The words in
~rs, ,Read's
aft
wIII'J tn het
Illy "aug er
Jbollld die, ,

~a.'Vi"g ";

As to the fecond que11:ion, I am of opinion it is a gift to the
daughter for life, with a contingent remainder to fuch heir of her
body
as thall be living at the time of her death.
.
There have been many cafes where heirs of the booy have been

h~~: ~ a ~ft conftrued words of purchafe; Lijle and Grey, and Papillon and royce,

to the da~gh- in the cafe of a real eftate.
Peacock and Spooner, Daffern verfus Bolt,
te:hfor life, and laft of all HodgelOn verfus Bune,], November 18, 1740. vide ant~
Wit
a con,J".
'JJ'
tingent re- page 89' whIch was determmed by me upon a thorough confideramainder to tion of all the other cafes, in a queftion relating to perfonal eftate.
fuch heir of
her body as
fuall be living
The only doubt therefore is, whether there are fufficient words
at thde tihme of in the will to indicate this intention: and I think there are; but as
her eat,
. WI'lib e neceuary
IrC
· 0 f t hem .III con fid·
It
lOr me to ta k
e notIce
1 ermg t he

third queftion, I will referve myfelf for it, and therefore what I fay
under that head muil: be confidered as applicable likewife to the
prefent.
The thirdqueftion is, \Yhether the bequeil: over is good; and this
is the principal one in the cafe.
The general objection is, that the contingency is more remote
than the law will allow. Firft, becaufe it is after a general dying
without iiTue. Secondly, Becaufe the original gift is to the daughter
and the heirs of her body.
I
As
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As to the firft part of this objection, I think this does not amount
to a limitation over after a general dying without iffue, which would
certainly be bad, as was determined in the cafe of Lord George Beauclerk verfus MiJs Dormer, vide ante page 308. (which was heard before
me June 17, 1742. as a caufe by confent, but was fully fpoke to and
confidered) and fo were all the other cafes from that of King and

Melling.
But here the
her. body: now
' h)
W hlC re ates to

words are, in cafeihe £hall die leaving no heirs of Lea'f!i~g is a
the word leaving is a participle of the prefent tenfe, PhartlC)pl~ of
'
f her d'
t e prelent
th
e tIme
0
ymg.
ten[e, and re,

Iates to the

- In Forth verfus Chapman, (which is reported in I P. Wms. but tdimehof ,the
" f
'
, aug tea
I hav.e chofen to ta k e It rom my own note of the cafe, In whIch dying.
I was council) the words were (after giving it to the firft taker
.
William Gore, without the words for lift) and if myfaid nepherw foall
depart this lift and leave no iJ!ue of his body, then he gives it over.
And in t.hat cafe Sir JoJeph Jekyll was of opinion that the devife.
over was void; but Lord Maccleifield reverfed that de'cree, which has
never been impeached; but many cafes have been determined in
conformity to it; as for in fiance, Sabbarton verfus Sabbar~on, Cafes in
Lord Talbot's time 245. which was determined much upon the fame
foundation? And, if any thing, this cafe is fironger, for here it
being leaving, it ties it up more to the time of dying.
But the fecond part of the objeCtion has been urged as firengthning
this cafe.
In the cafe of Paine verfus Stratton, where Paine had bequeathed
a moiety of his perfona\ efiate to his fifier Mary Stratton for life, and
after her deceafe to the heirs of her body, and the other moiety
(upon the devife of which the quell:ion arofe) he gave to his fi{l:er
Anne Paine and the heirs of her body lawfully begotten, or to be
begotten; and for want of fuch iffue or heirs of her body as aforefaid.
he gave the fame to the children of his filler Mary Stratton equally
among them, and to their heirs and affigns for ever, immediatelyafter the deceafe of his faid fill:er Ann Paim, And Lord Maccleifield
was of opinion, upon the probate, that the devife over was void; but
. the original will being fome way or other blunderingly produced, he
obferved that the words after the deceafe of my .f!fler Ann Paine had
been. interlined, and in part rafed out again, but not in fuch a manner but they were fiill legible; and therefore he fent it to a Mafier
to enquire, whether thofe words were rafed out of the will at the
time of the tefiator's death,
The caufe coming on again upon the Mafier's report before the
Lords Commiffioners, they were of opinion that it had not been put
into a riuht way of examination; and they therefore refpited giving
judgmer~ till the matter could be examined in the proper ecclefiafiicGl.l
court,

CAS E S Argued. and Determined
tonrt, 'and the parties were at the ,expenee of litigating it in the
prerogative cOl1rt, in order to have thefe words pronounced part of
the will; however t'hat court was of opil'lion, they ought not to be
inferted; opon which the eaufe coming on .aga-in before ,Lord Chancdior King, he was of opinion the devife over was void : upon
which an appeal was brought, 3'nd the decree affirmed the 8th of
March 1726.
The ufe I make of this cafe, is, that it was the opinion of Lord

Macdeifield, .and of the Lords Commiffioners, the devife over might
be good, though the firft devife was to Ann and the heirs of her
body; for otherwife they would never have put the parties to the
expehce of trying whether thbfe words qfter the deC'edfi
tny jijler
Ann Pai1:ze) were erafed.

if

is, 'that of the Attorney'General, at the relation of the
GoldJmiths Company 'verfus Hall,where the wt1rds were, I give the refidue to my (on Fral1cis Hall and the heirs of his body, to his and
Another cafe

their own ufe; but in cafe my fonihould depart this life leaving no
heirs of his body living at the time ofbis deceafe, then I grve 'fo much
of the faid refidcre, as jhall not have been diJPofed if by my faid JOIl,
to the goldfmiths company. It was held the deviCe over was not
good, not becaufe of the fitft gift being to his fon and the heirs of
his body, but bec'au[e by the other words be had given him a pou:cr
oj,diJprjitio11., which was held to be inconfifient with a devife over.
And here it is no more than the common difpofition of real efiates,
which have been frequently given to one and his heirs, with.. a de'life over in cafe he dies leaving no itlue.

It has :been objeCted, the words for

ufo are not in this will.

But though w-eight has been laid upon thore words for lifo when
they have been in, yet Ido not know that any weight has been laid
,
f the tefi ator has otherWlfe
.
on ,t he want 0 f t hem W Ilen t h'
e mtentlono
~ife, w.here the appeared: but if weight has be€n laid upon the want of them where
iDhtentIOan of it has been 'a tm{teKccu.ted, yet th.ere can be none wher-e it is a tru!l:
.t e te ator
,
r
'I
"J1.
h"
b
has otherwife execuMry, 'rot W]ere it IS a ttUl'l executory, t IS court IS ound to fee
appeared,
a fettlement made agreeable to the intention of .the tefiator· and iJ
:~~e~:~: o}na i,t w~s l~id down by Lord 'falbot in Lord Glenorcb), and Bo/ville, Cafes
trufl executory, m hIS Tune 3. and was likewife one of the many points determined
for th.ere this by me in Roberts verfUS Dixwell, Vide I 'Ir. Atkyns 607' And this
court IS bound 'I'. • fl'll fl
I'.
h I'. I
. d' ned' to be made acto fee a fettle. cale IS
I
ranger, becau,e
t e lett em-ent IS IreLl
ment made cording to their difcretion; and it is a very proper difcretion for
agre~able ,to them to exercife; bllt yet I can by no means go fo far as the decree
the intention
'
of tbe tefiator, at the Rons ha-s done, for that would not be to conftrue theteftatrix's
will, but would be ufurping.a p~wer of making a new will for her.
No weight has

been laid on
the want of
the words for

2
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The d~cree has added feveral new contingencies; if the daughter
lem..les no heirs of her body at th~. time of her death; by the will it
is to veft in the remainder-men, but the decree gives it them in
cafe none of her children live to attain the age of twenty-(:me. Therefore as to fo much of the decree of the 17 th of February 1735. as
gives any directions, or in any wife relates to the truft of the furplus
of the plaintiff's mother's perfonal eftate fubfequent to the trufl: thereby directed and declared for the plaintiff during her life, it muil:
be reverfed, and inftead thereof, I order and decree that in cafe the
plaintiff iliallleave any heir of her body li\'ing at the time of her death,
then after the plaintiff's deceafe the clear furplus of fuch perfonal
eftate ihaU be in trufl: for and for the fole benefit of fuch heir of the
body; but in cafe the plaintiff ihall happen to die without leaving
any heir of her body living at the time of her death, then after the
plaintiff's deceafe the clear furplus of fuch perfonal eftate lhall be
in truft as to one moiety thereof for the benefit of the defendant
Matthias King; and as to the other moiety thereof, for the benefit
of the defendant~ Maria WatJon and Cecilia WatJon, fubjeCl: to the
charges in the teftatrix's will mentioned: and let the A€countant
General -declare the truft thereof accordingly fubject to the furthec
Qrder of this court.

. VOL.
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1736. In
.

,Y(Jhn Middleton and Ann his Wife ver[us 7homtlsCroJts.·

1

0 HN Middleton and his wife were articled againft·in the ee-

clefiafiical court, for being married out of canonical hours, wit-hout licence or banns, and in a private houfe; a prohibition was
applied for, up'on a fuggefiion that the power of the ecclefiaftical .
court was taken away by the fiatute of 7 & 8 Will. 3~ cap. 35. by
which penalties were laid on the clergymen marrying, and the parties married withont banns or licence, which penalties were to be
recovered in the temporal court: In order to bring the matter fully
before the court, a rule was made for a prohibition, and that the
declaration lhould be delivt:red before the firft day of theenfuing
term. The fubfiance of the pleadings, and- arguments of counci1,
are fully fiated by Lord Hardwicke Chief Jufiice, in delivering the
opinion of the whole court as follows.
,
I

.

Declaration.

In an attachment upon a prohibition, the plaintiffs, the hufband
and wife, in their declaration, fet forth the fiatute of 7 & 8 Will. 3.
cap. 35, whereby a penalty of 100/. is infliCted upon every parfon,
vicar, or curate, marrying any perfon without banns or licence, and
a penalty of 101. on every man fo married, to be recovered with
cofts of fuit, by any perfon who lhall inform or fue for the fame:
That although the lay people of this realm are not fubjeCl: to, or
any way punilhable by, any canons or conftitutions ecclefiaftical;
yet neverthelefs, that the vicar general of the bilhop of Hereford,
intending unjuftly to opprefs the plaintiffs, and to draw the cognizance of ~' plea which belonged to our fovereign Lord the king,
to another trial in the court chrifiian, had, at the promotion bf the
defendant, articled againft the plaintiffs in the following manner,

'1}idelicet j
I

That

A

P

PEN

D

I

X.

That by the laws) canons and confiitutions 'of this realm, it was
required, that allperfons, before they ihall be given together in
holy matrimony, £bould obtain a faculty, or licence, from the ordinary, or have the banns publilhed according to the book of common prayer, and be married in the church or chapel, between the
hours of eight and twelve in the forenoon; and that all perfons offending ,in the premiffes, or any of them, ought to be punilhed by
the faid laws, canons, or conftitutions.

That, in the year 1729, J730, and 173 I, and in the year 1732,
and before the commencement of this fuit, John Middleton, and Alffl
Ellis, widow, the now plaintiffs, 'being inhabitants of the parilh of
Dove, in the county and diocefe of Hereford, without any licence
fidl: obtained from their ordinary, and without banns _publilhed in
the [aid church, or any church or chapel, procured themfelves to be
dandeftinely married to each other by one '1homas Allen, a clergyman, or pretended clergyman, of the 'parilh of Michael Church
Ecley, in the faid county of Hereford, in his own dwelling-houfe
there, between the hours of one and eight in the morning, and that
by virtue offuch marriage, they cohabited with each other as man
and wife.
Then the ideclaration alledges, that the court chriftianhath no
jurifdiCl:ion or cognizance of :this matter, and that it is a mere temporal offence punilhahle by the ftatute, that the plaintiffs delivered
to the defendant the King's writ of prohibition; but notwithfianding :that, the defendant continues to profecute the plaintiffs in the
[<lid court in contempt of the King, to the damage of the plaintiffs,
and contrary to the {aid writ of prohibition.
The defendant by his plea denies (in common form) that he Plea and de.
hath proceeded in the iipiritual court contrary to the writ of• pro- J~ol~rdrer,
.and
n er In d
hibition; and for a confultation demurrs -generally, and the plamtiffs murrer.
join in demurrer.

e~

This caufe hath been feveral times argued, and three queftions
have been made at the bar.
Firfi, Whether, by virtue of the canons made in the year I 603, ~hree quefJay perfo7ZS .are punijhableby eccle)iaJlical cenfures for a Glande.;1ine ft~on~ made at
niarriage,hati without ,banns or licence.
tear •
.Secondly, g lay perflns cannot be profecuted or puniJhed by force 0/
theft canons, whether the court had juriJdiflion of fitcJ) a caufe
ogainP them by the antient canon law, received and allowed
witbin, the re4lm of England.
Third1y,

A

P

PEN

D

I

X.

Thirdly, Suppofing the Jpiritual court had a jurifdiClion on either

of

thofe grounds, whether that juri/diEHon is taken a'ZC'ay by
the operation of the flatute of 7 {3 ~ Will. 3· cap. 35· feCi. 4·
which injliCfs a penalty q/ 101. for, this, offence to be recovered
in the 1{ing's court.

The fidl: of thefe quefiions onght regularly to be divided into
two.
FirttQyeflion.

FirJl, Whether thefe canons made in

which relate to Clandefiine marriages, do, in the words and provifions thereof, extend
to the parties ,contraCting matrimony, or affeCt the laity in [ucha
,cafe as is now before the court?
1603,

Secondly, If lay perfons are within the words of thefecanons,

whether t4e authority, by, which -thefe canons were made, can bind
the laity as to this matter?
,

1603. .

As to the fidl: of thefe two quefiions', there 'are five canons com-

C~nons w~l'h ,prized in the body of the canons in 1603, that relate to dandeftine

~:~~:et~~r~n- marriages, videlicet, Canon the 62d
dages.

IOIjl I02d I03d and I04th.
That no minifier, upon pain of fu{penfion per 'Iriennium ipJo faCIo,
{hall celebrate matrimony between any perfons without banns or
licence, nor at any time but between the hours of eight and twelve
in the forenoon, nor in any private place, other than in the church
or chapel where one of them dwells, nor, being under twentyone, without the confent of parents. Canon IOIjt 102 d and
103 d relate only to the perfons by whom, and the manner in
which licences are to be granted, and the fecurity and oaths to be
taken on granting fuch licences: Canon J 04th contains an exception
of per[ons in the fiate of widowhood, but of fome of the preceding
regulations; and provides, that any ordinary or officer offending
in the premiffes) {hall be fufpended for fix months; and that every
licence granted contrary to the .direCtions before mentioned ihould
be void, as if there had never been any granted; and the parties
marrying by virtue thereof: {hall be [ubjeCt to the punilhment appointed for dandeftine marriages.

It feems to be plain from hence, that ,none of thefe canons do in
the words or terms of them affeCt the parties contraCting, except the
lafi daufe of the I04th canon, which relates to perfons'married by
. colour of void licences, granted without the circumftances before
prefcribed ; but that is not the prefent cafe, for the libel does not
alledge any void or irregular licence to have been obtained, and that
the marriage was thereupon had, but contains a pofitive charge of a
dandefiine marriage, without banns publilhed, or any licence at
all, which is a different fact, and not within this provifion. For
this reafon, it does not appear to us that the provifions of the
3
canons
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canons of 1603, do extend to the laity in fuch a cafe as is now
before the court.
But, fuppofing lay perfons might be within the words of the cano~s in 1603, the next confideration .is, w het~er the authority, by
which thofe canons were made, can bmd the laity as to this matter.
The authority whereby they were made is well known to have been
by the bilhops and clergy, in convocation convened by the King's
writ, allowed to treat of, and make canons by the royal licence,
and afterwards confirmed by the King unser the great feal; but
the defect objeCted to them is, that they never were confirmed by
parliament, and for this rearon, though they bind the clergy of this
realm, yet they cannot bind the laity.
This is a quefiion of very extenfive learning, and great confequence, upon which there is fome appearance of variety in the
law books, notwithfianding which, I always underfiood, till it was
difputed in this caufe, that the law in latter times has been univerfally taken to be, that the canons of 1603 did not bind the laity for
Want of a parliamentary confirmation.
And upon this ground, I prefume, it was that my brother Wright,
(that argued laft for the defendant in thiscaufe, who is plaintiff in
the ecclefiafii~al court) expreily admitted, that thefe canons did not
proprio vigore bind the laity, and infifled only on the fecond point,
that the antient ufage of the church of England" and the antient
canons received by and allowed in this nation do bind them.
But as the contrary doctrine was infified on by the other council,
who argued on the fame fide, and had a right to urge every thing
which they thought material for their client, it is become neceffary to examine and determine a point of fo great confequence
to the con'fl:itution of England, in order to fettle the law thereupon.

•

And, upon the beft confideration we have been able to give it, T~e. court of
..
. been .oplnlon
the
we are a 11 0 f opmlOn,
t hat t he canons 0 f I 603, not h avmg
canons of
confirmed by par-liament, do not proprio vigore bind the laity; I fay 1603, not haproprio vigore, by their own force and authority; for there are ving been con•r..
• d·
h r.
h· h are dec1aratory firmed
by parmany prOVlllOOS
contame
III t ele canons, w lC
liament, do
of the antient ufage and law of the church of England, received and n~t prop~i()
allowed here, which, in that refpett, and by virtue of fuch antient'VhtgoJre. bmd
·
b
h·
1··
t e alty.
allowance, will bind the Ially; ut t at IS an ob 19atlOn antecedent
to, and not arifing from this body of canons.

In treatinO' of this quefiion, it might ferve for illufiration and The rea~ons
ornament, t~ look back into the hiftory of the antient councils ofUhPon fwblCdh
• ; fJ,
d Saxon ages; but anyone w h 0 WI·11 be ttheir
ey oun
~his iiland in the Brlfi./,01 an
opinion.
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at the trouble of looking through Sir Henry Spelman's laborious collection on this fubject, will find that it would furnilh very little
materials towards fixing the point of law as to the obligations of
canons, becaufe thofe councils .were frequently mixed a1femblies,
compofed partly of clergy, partly of laymen, and fometim'es of the
King, with his nobility, and at other times forne of the common~
are mentioned to be prefent; but whether they had fuffrages in
thofe councils or not, and in what manner they were fent thither,
whether by election, or by what other kind of confiitution, is very
uncertain and obfcure.
The like may be faid of feveral councils held in the earliefr times,
following the coming in of the Norman line; and afterwards there
is frequently a mixture of the legantine authority, which arof~ merely
by papal ufurpation.
Upon this important queftion, therefore, it is [afeft for judges to
proce(!d upon fure foundations, which are, the general nature and
fundamental princjples of this confiitution, acts of parliament, and
the refolutjr.ms, and judicial opinions in our books, and from thefe
to draw our condufions.

~ew ladws To ~rgue firft from the general nature and fundamental principles
~~nbined ~~e e of this confiitution, nothing is fo undoubtedly fuch, as that no new
whole people, laws can be made to bind the whole people of this land, but by
~ot bY\:i~~ the King, with the advice and confent of both houfes of parliament,
th~:dviceand and by their united authority; neither the king alone, nor the King
confe(lt of with the concurrence of any particular number, or order of men,
both
houfes h
h' h' h
T
h·
1:
h'
ld b. e to prove
of parliame~t, . '1-ve. t . IS Ig power. . 0 cIte aut. on tIes IOr t ·IS wou
and by their that It IS now day, and therefore I WIll only refer to the parlIament roll
u.nited au.tho- 2 H. 5. Pars 2. No. 19. and the cafe of proclamations, 12 Rep. 74.
No

o

0

•

nty.

Every man
The binding force of thefe aCts of parliament, arifes from that
may be faid prerogative which is in the King, as our fovereign Leige Lord, from
to ~~~:r~~nt~, that perfonal right which is inherent in the peers and lords of parliaZnt of every ment, to bind themfelves, and their _heirs and fucceffors, in their
fubjeCt ~s in- honours and dignities, and from the deligated power vefied in the
eluded
111 an
r.'
f h
r nd th·erefore Lord
aCt of parlia.
commons, as t h
e reprelentatlves
0 t e peop e, a
ment; but in Coke fays, 4 In/l. 1. thefe reprefent the whole commons of. the
~anons made realm, arid are trufted for them by reafo!} of this reprefentation, every
~~~~~~~c;~n_ man is [aid to be party to, and the confent of every fuhject is infirmed by thecluded in an act of parliament; but in canons made in convocation,
~~?7h:~n;~ and co,nfirmed by t.he cr,own only, all thefe are wanting ~x{;ept the
wanting. ex· royal aiTent; here IS no mterventlOPof the peers of the realm, nor
cept the royal any reprefentation -of the commons.
:af[en~.
'
Indeed, Dr. Andrews endeavoured to avoid the force of this objection, by obferving that th~ obljgatiGn of an aGtof parliament did
2
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not arife from the aCtual reprefentation of aU the people of the land,
from an implied reprefentation confiituted by the law, for that,
m faa, many ranks of men amongft the commons, had no votes\
in the eleCtion 0f members in that houfe, and the minifier of
every parifh in England has the care, and is the teprefentative of his
particular pariili in matters fpiriteal, and votes in eleCtion of proCtors
for the clergy.
.

?ut

'The faa: is undoubtedly true, that m.any amongft the -cbmmon~
have no votes, as per[ons having no freeholds, freeholders in the antient demefne, women, &c. but that does not make it ceafe to' be
an actual reprefentation of the people: No body ever imagined, that
in exercifing a right of this, kind, every individnal perCon could poffibly join, but fome rule of qualification mufi be 1aid down, ana
that hath been taken from the mofr worthy, and fuch as have
the mofi: valuable and fixed fort of property, which alfo, to avoid
:confufion, hath been refrrained by later aCts of parliament.
But it is quite a new notion, unheard cf in the law books, or
in any writer upon our confiitution, that the rector or vicar of a
pariih
the reprefentative of his pariili, in voting for ·convocation
lllen: Who chafe this reprefentative of theirs? Not the pariih them{elves, but the biiliop of the diocefe, or forne lay patton. Could
this bilhop of the diocefe, ·or the lay patron, deligc:tte a power for
the pariiliioners to bind them .in any aCt of legiflation? Surely it never entred into any body's head, that they .could do it: But, not to
.dwell upon this novelty, it is contrary to the very writ conftantly if{ued to the metropolitan to {ummon his convocation, the words of
which are Cowvocari facias totum clericum cujuslibet dicecdis vejlrce
pravincice. It is contrary alfo to the premunitory daufe in the writ
·of fummons to every biihop, which directs in a more particular
manner, who of the clergy !hall come in perfon, and who by their
reprefentations in this form, ~o4 decanus et archz'diaconus z',z propriis

is

.perfonis ad dictum capitulum per unum Idemque clericus per duos procuratores idoneos plenam et .ft!lficientem potejlatem ab ipjis capitulo et clerico diviJim habentes prcediclis die et anne perjonaliter inteifint ad conJentiendum, &c.
The words and ·common fenfe of thefe writs impart, that only In the convi,."the clergy are called.; that the proctors of the clergy are merely re- cation, the
,prefentatjves of the clergy, and have their powers from, and for wfhohle clergy
, ,
1 ' f l o t e prot hem, without fo' mue h as an imp IIcatlOn, on any t Hng urr ler: vince are eiAgreeable to this, Lord Coke., 4 b!I? 322. fays, indomo COn"Jc7Ca- :her prefent
. ,
1 1 1
f h
.
,h
r.'
10 perfon or
:tzOnIS, the w 10 e c er~y 0 t e prOVInce are CIt er preJ.ent III per- by reprefen{on, or by reprefentatlon.
tation.
From hence arifesthe fubfiantial difiincrion bet\veen the antient
(;anons) made in zeneral councils of the church,J and confirmed
[.1,
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by the Roman emperors after they em braced the. ch:iflian faitih, and
the canons made either in a national, or provIncIal fynod of the
church of England, and confirmed by the crown; as to the extent
of their obligation, there is no doubt but the former bound aU tbe
{ubjects of their empire, as well laity as clergy, [0 far as t~ey. were
lawful in refpeCT to the [ubjeCl: matter; but the dlifefence lIes m the
root from whence the obligation fprings.
The 'binding
·force of antient canons
over laymen,
was derived
from the fupreme legiflative ,power
being vefted
in the perfon
oftheemperors.

!n E1Zg1a~d it
13

The binding force of there antient 'cal1ons ·over laymen, was not
derived from any particular prerogative or [upremacy of the emperors, as ,head ·of the church, but from the [upreme legiflative power
being vefied in ,hisper[on, for after the Lex Regia, whereby it is
[aid to be ordained, " !!(god prineipi placuit legis habetvigorem,
(JuJlinian. Infl. lib. I. tit. 2. Jet!. 16. Digejl, Jz'b. I. tit. 4. de
eonflitutionibus prr:ncipum) the whole power of making laws, however originally gained by u[ur:pation, was devolved upon the emperor ; and by confequence, when a canon was made by the council,
and confirmed by the emperor, it had the concurrence of every
thing neceffary to make it a .compleat law.
But the cafe is far ofher wife in England, where the King has

~therw{e, but part of the legiflative power, and therefore the argument made

ii:~\;s ~ut nfe of in the cafe of Matthews and Burdet,

p~rt ~f the Ie- be only the reafoning of council,
gdlauve
h
heard
' C ,a,
[
flower:.
,ave
·nor
latIsla\.~ory an wer

2 Salk. 673. though it
is of great weight,) and fuch a-s I
•
gIven
to.

The a'nfwers which have been offered are two: Ft"rjl, That the
'fea[on of the emperors confirmati-on of any canon, was only to give
it a civil [anCtion; but though this was [aid, it was not proved; and
I do not find any temporal penalties annexed to the a,ntientcanons
of the church.
The other anfwer wa6, this argument thews, wherever the law
has fixed a power, that includes the confent of the people i and
therefore, in England, the con[ent of the people is included in the
royal confirmation; but this hathnGt the fhadow of an anfwer, becaufe it begs the main quefiion, which is, whetber the law of
England has depofited in the crown the fole power of confirming canons to bind the laity, without the advice and confent of par-·
liament.
Another argument, of like kind with the former, is, that by
the Englijh .cGoftitution, the power of binding by new laws, and
that of charging with taxes, are concomitant and co-extenfive,
.and thofe who have authority to do the ,one, ,can do the other:
Thus the parliament makes laws obligatory upon the whole nation,
and they impo[e taxes to be lev ied u p'an all the people:. But the
,clergy in convocation never pretend to have power of granting tenths

3
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or fifteenths, or other taxes to charge any perfons but themfelves;
and by analogy from hence, can make no canons or ordinances but
only to bind themfelves, i. e. the body there affembled, or reprefented.
To purfue this argument a little further, and to infer the confequences which naturally refult from it, it feems almoil: an abfurdity
to fay that the clergy in convocation cannot charge the laity with
one farthing by way of tax or -impofition, cannot even create a new
fee to be paid to them, and yet may erect new laws to bind them in
re ecclefia/lica, for difobeyiog which they thall incur the penalty of
excommunication, which is to be carried into execution by a 10[s of
their liberty, and a difability to fue for and difpofe of their perfonal
eftate: this would certainly be to affeCt the laity in their property
in a high degree; and yet it is admitted that the clergy by their
fynodi.cal aCts cannot charge the property of the laity.
And again, the rule of any confi:itution in a particular cafe cannot Ever fin~ethe
be better found out, than by obferving what has been the conftant ;~~or~f;lo~s
uniform ufage and practice in fuch cafe. Now the confrant uniform ~een, that
practice ever fince the reformation, (for there is no occafion to go dwhen any or. been
Inances have
. 1 ord'mances or reguf,urt her;ac
b k) h as been, t hat w hen any matena
made tit
lations have been made to bind the laity as well as clergy, in matters bind the laity.
merely ecclefiaftical, they have 'been either enacted or confirmed byasl well ~s
.
r.
l.n
f unllormlty
.c · are 10
r c ergy., If!
par I,lament i 0 f t h'IS propo fiItlOn
t he levera
a~lS 0
matters mere~
many proofs, for by thofe the whole doctrine and wodhip, the very Iy ecclefiafiirights and ceremonies of the church, and the literal form of publick ~:l;nt:~~:;ve
prayers are prefcribed and efiabliihed; and it is plain from the feveral enacted or
preambles of thefe aCls, that though the matters were firfi: confidered con~rmed by' convocatIOn,
.
. was on 1y I00 ked parha~nt,
an d approve d 10
yet t he convocatIOn
upon as an affembly of learned· men, able and proper to prepare and
propound them, but not to enact and give them their force.
To this way of arguing it hath been objeCted, that the reafon of
efi:ablifhing provillons of this kind by acts .of parliament~ was for the
fake of inforcing them by civil fanCl:ions and temporal penalties,
which could not otherwife be obtained, and undoubtedly this was
one reafon for it; but I cannot be perfuaded that it was the only re;l{on, fince if it had been the prevailing opinion of thofe times, thit
the cJergy",in convocation could m,lke new canons to bind the laity,
~t is molt unaccountable that they {hould not think it proper to truft
.any regulati(m of the moil: minute confeql1cnce to the proper force qf
·a canon or fynoclical decree, which if lav.-fully made might be carTied imo execution by excommunication, and the confeqlJcnces attending upon it were a fanction fully fufficient to enforce it.
Upon one of the arguments of this cJufe at the bar, it WJS, though
not in words afferted, yet endeavoured to be proved, that the legifl:ltive
power of the clergy in convocation is co-extenGve with the jlldicial
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power ofthe fpiritual courts, and that therefore, as the fpiritual courts
11id an allowed jurifdiction over the laity, as well as the clergy in
matrimonial caufes, fo tbe convocation had power to make canons
to bind the laity relatino- to marriages. This has been expreffed in
other words, that their ~anons are binding on clergy and laity without difiinB:ion in re ecclejiajlica, that is in eccleuafiical matters, or what
according to the law of the land hath been reckoned of a fpiritual
nature.
LOld HarJBut in this argument, a great deal too much is affumed; fer the
'wickefaid the r. ,.
1
h as un d au -b te dl Y JunlUh
"1'..1'A'
r
'
attempt;f
1 ptntua 'court
.. llon lOr
matrImony,
an d tecounfel to
ftaments, commiffion of adminiftration of perfonal efl:ates, tithes, and
make the
certain crimes, which are ail deemed in law in fome degree of a fpipower of the ' 1
1 fi fl.' 1
d -yet 1'f t h'IS argument
'
convocation in ntua or ecc e laulca nature; an
was true, It
ordaining
would equally follow, that they might make canons to limit the decanon; COo, h grees of confanguinity, within which marriage may be contracted, to
c:xtenllve Wit fi
',
k'
Jl.
•
r
I 11:
the judicial
X folemntt~es of rna 109 tellaments concermng perlona e ates, to
aut?ority of, regulate the rights of adminifl:rations, and of tithes, and to afcertain
their courts IS b '
il
d 'd
f h r:'
r : ' 11 '
h'
full offomuch t e CIrcum ances an eVl ences 0 tOle .cnmes, elpecla y In t mgs
rnifchief, that not already fixed by particular fiatutes ; what confequence would this
it cannot be have? Every body fees how It would enable them without confent
contended for f
I'
h
h I
I·
h h ' Jl...
d delcents
r:
with any
0 par'lament, to c ange t e aw re atmg to t e elfUllp an

of lands, and like wife relating to perfonal eftates which are now bei:~on araf come of prodigious value, and relating to the payment of tithes which
.
much concerns temporal intereils and property, and alfo as to feveral
crimes whereby the perfonal liberty of the fubjeCt may be confequentially- affected upon their fignificavits. This attempt therefore to
make the power of the convocation in ordaining canons, co-extenfive
with the judicial authority of their courts, is full of fuch ftrange <:onfequences, and fo much mifchief, that it cannot be contended for,
with any fhadow of reafon, or of law.

fhaclow of

In truth ever £Ince the reformation, and for fometime before, when
any alteration hath been made in the law upon any of thofe points,
it hath been done by aB: of parliament, witnefs 32 H. 8. ch. 38.
about the degrees'of marriage, 2 I H. 8. ch. 5. and 22 & 23 Car. 2.
,h. 10. relating to adminiftration and the difiribution of intefiates
efiates, and {everal others whi£h might be enumerated.
I

If thi£ doctrine had been law at the time of making the ftatute of
Merton, 20 H. 3. the bilhops would have had no occafion to apply
to parlia·ment to change the Jaw of EnglLlnd, by legitimating iffue
born before marriage, as they had the jurifdiCtion to try general bafiardy, or whether a child was bafl:ard or mulier, as is expreffed in
2 Rol. Abr. 586. pl. 25. they might have done it themfelves; and
though the Lords with one voice gave that memorable anfwer Nolumus leges Anglice mutari, the clergy in convocation might' have
done it by a new canon.
3
There,
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There was but one cafe produced to give -colour to this argument, The cafe !n
and that
was• I Rol. Ab. tit. Executor 909. Letter 1. pl. S. the words EI xecutor
Ro, Ab, m,
•
9°9'
" It IS ordamed by a canon in I Jae. 1. eha. 93. that bona notabilia"relating to
" ihall be accounted 5 I. at leaft and no perfon ihall be {aid to hona lIctahilia,
"have 1elt
C'. B
'r h
h' ave not goo.ds 10
. d'Iverfe dlOce[~s
.
is of little alJona notab'T'
ltla, l.i:. e
thority; and
" to the value of 5 1." and It feems~ (femMe IS the word) that thIS Rolls himfelf
cano'n hath changed the law, if it was otherwife before; in as much exprbe{f~s hh!S
··ftratIOn
. appertams
. to t he ecc Iella1l1Ca
.r. i1.' 11
tint e
. 0 f ad mmi
as t he grantmg
aw, dou
place cited;
-and our law only takes notice of their law in this matter, and there- and nothing
fore they may alter it at their pleafure, Hil. '7, J'
":fae. B. Needham's t~ ~e, f~meh
eITeL' IS In t e
cafe, by the doctors and the cOlirt 5 I. in every diocefe ihall be bona report of the
110tabilz'a.
[arne cafe,
S Co. 135.

This cafe founds {hong, but the authority of it amounts to little; for
though Perkins, feCi. 489. p. 94. of the old edition fays, that 40 s.
in every diocefe would make bona notabilia, yet there were authorities before this canon, that to make bona notabilia the value mufi: be
51. and therefore it does not appear that any alteration was attempted
to be. made in the law; and Rolls himfelf expreffes his doubt in the
place cited; befides, if that did appear, it was a matter which did not
concern the laity, but was merely a regulation among themfelves,
making a diftribution of the fees of adminifiration between the metropolitan and his diocefan bifuops, and their officers.

I take this cafe to be the fame with Sir John Needham's cafe, 8 Rep.
135. in which it is material to obferve, that Lord Coke hath reported
nothing to this effect: But let the credit of the paffage be what it
will, this is a point of too great moment to be determined by a fingle
loofe faying in an abridgment, contrary to the general reafon and
principles of law.
2dly, I come now to the fecond head of argument propofed upon
this quefiion, which was itatute law; and as I do not find any pofitive declaration of the law, has ever been made by any aCt of parliament upon this particular point, fo all that can be expeded from
hence are implications and inferences, from whence the fenfe of the
.Iegifiature may reafonably be collected.
The feveral acts of uniformity and other :ll:atutes which were men- The acts of
..lioned and referred to, when I confidered the ufage and practice of uniformityb"c,
this kingdom fince the reformation, furnifu proofs of this naturefmce t~c l'C.
h
r.
h
. d
ormation,
very material to £hew t hat t he par ]lament ave lrom t at peno at filhew that the
Jeafi: been of opinion, that the proper power of making confii- parliament
.
.
cl .r. ft' 1
b'10d the woe
hI
'
. have'dfrom
that
tutIons
10 ec ella Ica matters to
natIOn
was In
. perro been 0 f
them.
opinion, that
the power of maKing contHtutions in ecclefiaftical malters to bind the whole nation was in them.
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The only aB. made ex profeJ!o upon the fubj.eCt of the canons,
is, that of the 25 Hen. 8. c. 19. intitled the fubm~ffion of t~e cle:gy,
and refiraint of appeals, whereby power was gIven to that Kmg,
H. 8. to appoint thirty two perfons to review and reform the ecclefiafiical laws, which power was continued by the feveral fubfequent
ftatutes of 27 H. 8. ch. 15. 35 H. 8. ch. 16. and 3 & 4 E. 6. ch. I r.
but was never compleatly carried into execution; thefe acts of contipuance are not printed in the latter editions of the fiatute book, but
are all in Raflall's liatutes at large.
But even this fiatute is in the words of it filent as to the perfons, over
whom the obligation of canons may extend.
It begins with an humble acknowledgment of the clergy, according to the truth, "That the convocation is, always hath been, and
" ought to be aifembled only by the King's writ; then they pro" mife in verbo Jacerd1t;a that they will never from henceforth pre" fume to attempt, a e ge or claim, or put in ure, enact, pro" mulge or execute any new canons, confiitutions, ordinances, pro" vincial or other, unlefs the King's royal affent and licence may be
" had, to make, promulge or execute the fame, and that his Ma" jefiy do give his royal affent and authority in that behalf.

Upon thefe recita1s it enaBs, (( That the clergy, nor any of them
,~ from thenceforth, ihall prefume to attempt to alledge, claim or
" put in ure, any confiitutions or ordinances provincial or fynodaJ,
" or any other .canons, nor £ball enact, promulge or execute any
" fuch canons, confiitutions or ordinances provincial, by whatfoever
" name or names they may be called in their convocation in any
" time to come, (which always !hall be afTembled by authority of
" the King's writ) unlefs the fame clergy may have the King's moll:
" .royal affent and licence to make, promulge and execute fuch con" fiitutions provincial or fynodal; upon pain of fuffering imprifon(( ment, and making fine at the King's will.

It enaCts further, (( That the King'S Highnefs £11all have power
" and authority to nominate and affign at his pleafure 32 rerfons of
" his fubjeCts, half whereof, 16, to be of the clergy, and half of
" the temporalty, of the upper and nether houCe of Parliament,
" who £ball have authority and power to view, fearch and examine
'c the faid canons, confiitutions and ordinances, provincial or fynocc claJ, heretofore made; and fueh of them as the [aid 32 perfons,
" or the more part of them, £ball deem and adjudge worthy to l;e
"continued, kept and obeyed, {hall he from heneerorth kept,
" obeyed and accepted within this realm, fo that the King's royal
<C afTent be firfi had to the fame; and the refidue of them which the
" King's Highnefs and the [aid 32 perfons, or the more part of
". them, {hall not approve, or {hall deem worthy to be abolite,
2
" abrcJ<Tate
o
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abtogate and made fruftrate, thall from thenceforth be void and of
" none effect, and never be put in execution within this realm."

(C

cc

"
cc

"
"
"
"
"

" Provided that fuch canons, and confii~utions and ordinances
provincial or fynodal, being alreagy made, which be not· contrariant nor repugnant to the laws, fratutes and cufioms of this
realm, nor to the damage or hurt of the King's prerogative royal,
!hall now fiill be ufed and executed as they were before toe rna~
king of this act, till fuch time as they be viewed, fearched, or
other-wife ordered and determined by the faid 32 perfons, or the
m0re part of them, according to the tenor, form and effect of
this prefent act."

In this fiatute and the feveral acts of continuance nothing occurs,
as was obferved before, touching the perfons over whom the obligation of canons may extend; but notwithfranding that, two obferva~
tions arife upon them material to the prefent confideration.

Fidl, That b8th the King and the clergy thought it neceffary, or Clear from
at leafi very expedient, to take along with them the concurrence :~a~b~~~' ~~;
and authority of parliament, for abrogating part of the antient canons, King and the
and for confirming and efiablilhing fuch part as was to remain in ~lergy_~ought
"
h ad t h en preval'I ed, t h at t h e convocatIOn,
..
necl:llary
to
WIt·hIthave
the au£orce: I'f ·th e opmIOn
"theconfent of the crown, could have ordained canons to bind the thority of par,:
whole realm, laity, as well as clergy, the King with the convoca_ll~:~:tti!;r
tion, (who had jail: then given the ftrongeil: evidence of their fub- ;art of the
miffion to his will) might have found many and "eafy ways of doing antientcan?ns,
,It WIt
, hout relort
l'
.J'.J
f hI:'
and e1l:abhlhto parI'lament; . but t he w1J.uom
0 t Ole times ing fuch part
chofe to rely upon this other method.
as ~a~to remam 10 force..

Secondly, If the defign of reviewing and reforming the antient Nothing U.
canon law, by commiffioners authorized by thofe acts of parlia- ~o~::e~~~:
ment, ·had been effeCtually carried into execution, every body muil: ~~is, that when
have admitted, that the fyaem of ecclefiafiicallaws which they had anyatt is done
approved, would have derived its binding force over the whole ~~d;~a: ab:-'
-realm from the legifiature; for nothing is more certain in law than d~emed to be
this, that when any act is done under a power, that aC:l: is deemed to done by }hc
be done by the grantor of the power, and to have its validity from f~:nt;~w~r,
him, and not from the perfon that executes it. This muil: be ob- and to ha\'e
,
iT. d
ftof t h Ole
l'
.0.
its validity
VlOUS
to t h at K'
. 109 W h 0 pane
t h· e fi r
al...lS
0 f par I'lament, from
him.
who was as jealous of his prerogative, as any Prince who e\'er fat and not from
. .upon the En(J"/ijh throne.
the perron
(;)
WilO executes
it.
I proceed now to confider the refolutions and judicial opinions
in our books upon this great queftion.
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The firfr cafc which has' been cited on this [ubjeCt is, that of tbe
Prior of Leeds1 20 H. 6.. 12. abridged by Brooke, tit. Ordinary I.
b
hd .
h
h
The clergy of the province of Canter ury a gIVen a tent to t e
King, and in the act of convocation, wher;eby it was granted, had
~e h~r~~~a::_ inferted a provi~o, that .no perfon fhould ?~djfcharged fro.m being
cation had a collector of this tenth by force of any pnvIlege or exem phon; the
power to : archbilhop appointed the prior of Leed'S to be collector thereof, and
make con at•.
h
h
Teh
' came lllto
.
h
tlltions pro- to pay It Into t e Exc equer.
pnor
t he,E;xcequer,
vin~ial, by and {hewed forth letters patent of exemption, whereby the King
~hlsch. (ceux had difcharged him .from the collection of any tenths and fifteenths,
ae atn!e
Eglife) ihall and prayed they mIght be allowed ; upon fame doubts among the
be bound, but barons, the caufe was adjourned into the Exchequer-chamber, be~~e~n;a~~r:g fore the Lord Chancellor and all the Judges, and doth not appear
which {hall to have been determined; but the argument both at the ;bar and on
bind, the tem- the bench turns upon this .point, whether the provifo in the act of
port'ly.
convocation, (to which the prior himfelf was to be confidered as a
party) did 110t amount to an dtoppelor a waiver of this privilege for
that time, and whether he ihould not have infifted on his exemption
in convocatiod, and hav'e got it excepted out of the provifo.
Yo the prior
of Lud's cafe,
20 H. 6 ., z.
it was laid
down, t.hat

Upon this occafi·on Hodg.es, who was then Chief Juftice of the
King's Bench, {aid, in reLpeCl: to what had heen infifted that the
prior ihould have had an all.ow.ance of his letters patent in the convocation, it is nothing to thepurpofe, for they have power of
things merely fpiritual; upon this Ne'Zvtoll, then a judge of the
c.ourt of Common Pleas, faid, the ordinary by his convocation had
a power to makre fafting-days and holy-days, but not to allow or difallow the King's patent; and that they have power to make coriftitutions provincial, by which (cewcde Sainte E;glife) 1hall be
bound; yet they cannot do any thing which ihall bind the temporalty ,and this opinion was not dellied.
The next cafe in o.rder ,of time is that of the Abbot of Waltham,
';~o~f o~e M. 24 E. 4. 4+ b. in which the very fame point came again in
Waltham, M. queftion, before aU the judges in the Exchequer-chamber upon the
24 E. 4,. 44'like letters patent of exemption granted to that abby, no judgment
h, .that the .
,
h ' . 1 ' £' h
r.
,
• ed
<:onvocatlon was ever gIven upon te pnnclpa pomt, 10r t e cau.l:e was aetermm
lJasnot power upon a fault in the pleading; but in the arguments both of the counto bind, any cil and of the judges much is faid of the power of the 'Convocation;
!e1l2pora. mat- C of!
h
I ta ke It,
. was'K'mg's S'
tcr~ but only ate,;,JY W 0, as
erJeant ( t h aug h he was made
~~ whic\~ a judge of the court of Common Pleas the fame term) argues, that the
fp:dlrl~~I'ft~S
or alDja mg- Abbot ought not
, then to have advantage. of this exemption, becaufe
days and
he was a party to the grant, and concluded by the provifo; for [aid
holy days,
he, among the clergy the comrocation is as ftrong as the parliament
and they are.
r I d b y an al...l
.n. f
I'
only /piritual IS among perions tempora ; an
0 par lament everyone to
Judges.
whom the act extends !hall be bound; for that everyone is privy and
party to the act of parliament, for the commons have one or two for
every county chofen by, and to bind all the county i he goes on, the
Said in the
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reafon is the fame as to the convocation; for every abbot, prior and
beneficial clerk, is privy and ,party to the convocation, and therefore
it is reafon that he ihould be eftopped by acts done in convocation;
Pigott, who was on the fame fide, adds, they may bind thmnfelves
by an aB:, of convocation, as well as we can bind ourfelves by an a.ct
of parliament; and therefore it is reafonable that he {hould be eil:opped, To this it was an[wered by Vavqfor, that the abbot ought not
to be dropped, for the convocation had not power to bind any temporal matter, -but only that which is fpiritual; nJidelt'cet, t9 ordain
fafting-days and holy-dayS'; and they are only fpiritual judges; and
therefore to fay that he ought to have !hewn his chart of exemption
in convocati,on, is againft reafon, for the King's letters patent are
meerly temporal matter.
Upon thefe two cafes fome obfervations have been made on the The wor~s ~a
part of the defendant; to the firft of thefe cafes it was faid by DoCtor tt~~por~ltte ;~~
1'.
d"It In h'IS abfl°dgme'nt, 'by toIS have
cale oug
' 1'.
Andrew, t hat Brooke had 'ml~reprelente
no
making Newton fay, that the convocation could not do any thing firefs laid uf!l e temporal'
- t he marcu
1'.
I'me g,en d.c.
them(hey
for
, que Z'
tte 10
'er., lor t hat t h e ~or d'
s In on
Lhour;h
,the ongmal year-book were la temporaltle; that Je temporaltle means are in t'he lall:
fometimes temporal perfans, but la temporalt'l'e in the feminine always editiobil ofkth,e
I:'
7\ T
l' °d
It
temporaI matters or t h'lOgS., an J t hereiore
w hat Hewton
lil1
re Iates isyear{alCe00,
print.only to temporal rights, and imports that the convocation cannot bind ed, f(j~ ,in t?e
thofe; but it happens that in framing this objeaion, only the Iaft edi- ?Idled;tlO; ~t
tion of the year-bqok had been confulted, which is falfe printed in ~alt~e, em II,
this place,. for I have looked into the old edition, and it is there
Ie temporaltie in the mafculine gender, as Brooke, who probably tran{cribed it from the original edition has quoted it, and therefore this
criticifm falls to the ground.

t'U:{:

It was faid further., the point in that cafe wa's not, whether !hat NiCU:~O",
the oonvocation could bind temporal or lay perfons, but temporal ~ theopmlOn
matters or rights, for that the prior of Leeds was undoubtedly a fpi- the ~'::e~:f
ritual perfon, and in thatcapa-city liable to be bound; but the quef- t~e (OnvocalOn
'lion was, whether
thev could cO'9cludehim from -claiming the be- ttempora
, melan~
.:J
pernefit of the Kmg's letters patent of exemptIOn which was a temporal [ons, as well
right: . thisis true., but affords no ?nfwer to the inference from New- as ,things, is
"
.c. It l~ pam
l' h,e glves
'
h'IS OpInion at l
' UPo? t he oppofition
plam by the
ton's ,opmIOn;
lor
. arge,
of
power of the convocatIOn to bmd temporal perfons as well as thmgs ; it to Ceux de
and confiders the King as being affeCted by that, from claiming the Sai~te Eglife,
' or d'r.JI'
which words
power 0 f a,11 owmg
lla owmg h'IS 1etters patent, an d t hat he means lignify
the
temporal perfon~ by the words Ie temporaltie is moft plain by the per[ons not
oppofition of it to, ceux de Sainte EgliJe, which word~ fignify thofe ~f;h:a~~efls0r;
of holy church, i. c. the perfons not the matters or nghts of holy church,
church; fo Brooke conftrued thofe old French words, ceux de Sainte
EgliJe, for in his abridgment o! the cafe1 he ufes Ie clergy as a [ynonymous term for them.
0

0

,

_

0

-
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The like objeCtion hath been made on the cafe of the Abbot of Walh
I d I
h
.
t am, that what is there faid re ate on y to t e convocatIOn's power

of binding temporal matters or rights, and not temporal perfons in
came hefore re ecclejiqflica, becaufe the Abbot was a fpiritual perfon; but this is no
all the Judges
h'
'd
becau fc"
in the Exche· anfwer to w at IS there lal down,
e It IS CIear to anyone wh0
quer-cham- will attentively confider it, that it is taken for granted throughout the
~~~ ~~'U;[;. cafe, that they could only bind the cle,rgy; Catejby, whofe point was
er pf the
to carry the firength of the convocatIOn's act as far as poffible, fets
convocation out with it that amongft the clergy, entre ie clerks, the convocation
doth not ex- ' J l .
h
I'
ft per .r.. ons tempora 1; an d t hen
tend over the IS as llrong as t e par lament among
temporal
he expreilly draws a comparifon between the reprefentation in parnghts of the liament, and the l'eprefentation in convocation, and makes the very
eleroy them'd
b I
h
11
felv~s, and reafon <;:,f the clergy's be10g boun ,to e, t 12.t t ey ate a perfon ally
the, Abbot's prefent or reprefented in convocation; and upon this ground Pigott
clal1I~ ofrcx- fays, they may bind themfelves. What f7avaJor fays, afterwards is
.emptIon rom
colleCling
plainly not intended generally, but by way of exceptIOn out of this
tenths, being indefinite propofition, that the clergy in convocation may bind them:ig~ermp~:al felves; for he fays notwithfianding this, the Abbot ought not to. be
tho,u~h a' eftopped, for the convocation had not power to bind any temporal
derk, was
matter, but only that which is fpiritual; the meaning is) though the
not bound,
' h at h power to b'Ind tee
h 1ergy, yet t he power dath not
convocatIOn
extend over the temporal rights even of the clergy themfelves, but to
matters fpiritual; but this claim of exemption is a temporal right
of the Abbot's, and therefore he, though a clerk, is not bound quoad
hoc. The nature of the queftion, and the courfe of the reafoning in
,this cafe, feems to me to r:equire this way of underftanding it; and if
fo, the point I am now infifring on, will appear to be there allowed
'on both fides..
Waltham

,

'~he excep-d
'tlOnattheen
of the convo'cation 'cafe,

The next cafe is called the convocation cafe, 12 Rep, 72, in which
l'k e OpInIOn
., IS
'1 al'd d own,
.
r
ded on tee
h fc two year-book .cafes
the l
Joun
that are there cited; there is indeed an exception at the end of the
,12 R.;P )2' cafe relating to fpiritual caufes, or which concern fpiritual perfons,
d
15 mnpnnte 'b
1 l'
'
• 1
'r.'
dC:"
,h
and no weight ut t lat lentence ·IS certam y mllpr10te ,lOr It IS neIt er grammar nor
is to ~e laid fenfe, and therefore no weight is to be laid upon it, neither will I
upon lt,
.attempt to explain it's meaning.

In Ca'wdrie"s cafe, 5 Rep. 32. b. my Lord Coke fays, " If it be de~1~ve ~ee~. " manded what canons, confritutions, ordinances and fynodals pro;e~:r:l c~- cc vincial, are ftiB in force within this realm", I anfwer, that it is
fe~t within re[oh'ed and enaCted by authority of parliament, that fuch as have
!~~ ~~~l~;_ been allowed by general confent and cufiom within this realm, and
pugllant to are not contrari.ant or repugnant to the laws, ,fiatutes arid cuftoms
the laws
thereof, nor to the damage or hurt of the King's prerogative royal,
therebf,
are
ft'll' c:
' h'
h'
I
h K"mg s ecc 1efila ft'lca 1 laws
fiill in force are 1 10 lorce wIt 10 t IS rea m, as t e
as the King's of the fame.
Now as confent and cufrom hath allowed thefe ca;cclefiaftical nons, fo no doubt by general confent of the whole realm any of the
~ws.
fame may be correCted, enlarged, explained~ Of abrog~ted.
Canons that

2
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Moore 755. cafe 1043. and ero. 'la. 37. 'Trin. 2 'la. I. At an af- At ~n a~
fembly. of the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, the lords of the council, and i~~;~IYC~:n
all the Juftices of England in the Star-chamber, this queftion was pro- cellar EIIE/pored, whether deprivations of puritan minifters by the high com- mere, the
C fi
' appomte
' d b y council
lords of tbe
ml'ffiIon court fior relu
109 to con fcorm to t h e ceremonIes
and
the canons of 1603. were lawful; to which all the judges anfweredaUthejufiices
that they were lawful, and that they had a conference touching this o! E~g[and m
point amongfl: themfelves; the reafon was, becaufe the King had ~h:m~:;: it
fupreme power ecclefiaftical, which he had delegated to thofe com- was ?eld; that
'ffi
h b
h
k
f d e~nvatI?n
. . b y t h e, canon depnvatlons
ml lOnerS, were y t ey too a power 0
of pliritan milaws of the realm, and they held, that the Kmg wIthout par llamentnifters by the
might make ordinances and conftitutions for the government of thehfiigh commifh
'f h d'd
b
b ut WIt
. h o~twere
Ion court
' h d '
C1ergy, an d mIg t epnve t em, 1 t ey 1 not 0 ey;
lawful.
the King, the clergy could not make confiitutions.
In the great cafe of the Bi/hop of St. David and Lucy, Pafch. The b cler~~
W. 3. Carth. 485. it is laid down by Lord Chief Jufiice Holt,~:~on~u~on_y
and not denied by anyone, that it is very plain, all the clergy are firmed o~ly
bound by the canons confirmed only by the King; but they muil: be ~~ttht~ K~i~~'
confirmed by the parliament to bind the laity.
the laity they
mull: he confirmed by parliam eot,
II

The report of this cafe in Salk. J 34. is in this point to the fame Lord ~ay;oy
effect, though not quite fo full; but as this opinion appeared to be ~~e~n 'a MS:
of great weight, I have looked into two manufcript reports of the fame report of the
cafe, taken by hands of the beft ability and credit, I mean the late ':~ of
Lord Raymond and Lord Chief Jl1ftice Eyre, and find they both ;a:fd'~ an~
agree with the printed report of Serjeant Carthew: the words of L~cy, agree
Lord Raymond are thefe : per Holt Chief Jufiice,· the clergy are fub- w:~:te~h:eport
jeB: to a law different from that· to which the laity are fubject, for ~f ferjeant
they are obliged to obey the canons, for the convocation may make Carthew485·
canons to bind all the clergy, but hot the laity, and if the clergy do
not conform to them, it may be a caufe of deprivation.

Jh;

Trin. T. 3 Annce, Britton verfus Standijh, reported in Modern Cafes No canon
188. that cafe was upon a motion for a prohibition to the eccle- f~ce ~603'd

fiafiical court, in a fuit againfi the plain~iff for not coming to his ~n °lutlc=~o:
pariili church on Sundays, and not receiving the facrament at EaJler ; catio~, c~n
againil: the prohibition it was infiil:ed on, as it has been in this ~~it;:~:::
caufe, that the fpiritual court had this jurifdiCl:ion by force of the antient canon law, received and allowed in England, and likewife by
the 90th canon in 16°3, Mr. Jufiice Powell and Gould thollght that
they had an original jurifdiCtion in this matter by the antient canon
law; to this Lord Chief Jufiice Holt faid, that a jurifdiCtion allowed
to them time immemorial muil: be taken to belong to them by law;
but what I doubt at prefent is, whether this be fo; if there be any
antient canon for it, and received here before 1603, I will agree with
you; but if not, no canon finee then, though made in full convocaVOL. II.
8 G
tion,
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tiOrf, can proprio" 'Vigore hind laymen; afterwards a prohibition was
granted to declare in as to this point.
J. C. B. the court was moved, for a ~ro
confifiory of the Bilhop of St. Darvzd's, agalnfi:
c.
,- teae h"mg a grammar lC
r. h
a: 1ayman, ror
001I WI'tllit was" the
dut licence; but a prohibition was refufed oy reafOI~ of the ~Iau[e of
~~~~~~~n~he the a~ Elf 12 4nnce, to pre,vent the ,growth of fch~fm, w~Ich ~vas
canons did not then in force; m that cafe It was [aId by Lord ChIef Jufbce Kmg,
bi~d the laity that it was the prevailing opinion tbe canons did not bind the laity
wfltflou,.tanaet without an act of parliament, there being none to reprefent them in
o par lament,
,
•
there being conv6eatlOD, and therefore laymen could not be fued m the court
none to re- chrifiian for breach of the canon for keeping a fchool without licence
prefent them b f
.u
A
In convocae ore t he rna k'109 0 f t hat a\"L
12 •

Da'Vis's cafe, Mich. 5 G.

In Da'Uis's

c~[e, r;

G, I. hibition to a fuit in the
B. Lord C. h d £...l
b .
j. Killg faid, t e elentlant, emg

tion.

Having now gone through the authorities that have occurred in
fupport of our opinion, it is nece1rary to confider thofe that have been
produced on the other fide, which I think were but three.
The fidl: was the cafe of Bird and Smith, Moore 7 8 J. cafe J 033.
4 Ja. I • .Smith was deprived of the parfonage of St. Nicholas Avoll
L onaOll,
J
by t he h'Ig h comml1!loners,
'ff.
£
'-£'
h'Imle
J. If
lOr
not conlormmg
Moore 781. t~ to the canons of the church; whereupon the King prefented Bird,
~alve :ee~re- who was inftituted and inducted, but Smith would not yield the
t~evec:notnsa~f poffeffion, which was kept by force; a writ de vi laicn amo'Ve11dl1
the church was awarded out of Chancery, and returned, and Smith appealed
:~~~c';;io~he from the fentence of deprivation, whereupon Bird filed an Engl.ijh
and the King, bill of a very unufual nature, praying that he might be put into pofwithj,out the feffion of the living, pending the ap' peal, and until the fentence
par lament,
bind in all ihould be defeated. The Lord Chanceller Elle/mere heard the caufe,
mat;ers,ecc!e- ~li1ifted by Lord Chief Juftice Popham, Coke, and Fleming, C. B.
fiaftical~s71l who all concurred that a decree lhould be made to put Bird in pof;:r~~~en~, ' feffion until Smith had reverfed the deprivation. It is faid at the end
of that cafe to have been refolved, that the canons of the church
made by the convocation and the King without the parliament, bind
in all matters ecclefia!lical, as well as an ad of parliament; for that
by the common law every bilhop in his diocefe, archbi1hop in his
province, and the houfe of convocation in the nation, may make
canons to bind within their own limits; that the convocation of the
clergy was once a branch of the parliament of this realm, but
afterwards fevered from it for their eale, and carried their peculiar
funCtion with them into the convocation houfe ; that a clergyman cannot now be a member of the houfe of commons, nor a layman of the
cpnvocation; and therefore when the convocation makes canons of
things appertaining to them, and the King confirms them they will
bind the whole realm.
'
,
Said at the

T.

end of the
cafl', Bu"d
.
verfus Smith In
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It mutt qe owned that this is a very extroadinary cafe, and the de- :ir~h and

cre: fuc.h ~ oqe ?s would not be allowed as a precedent at this day, e;~~or~i:::J
whIch IS a good cal1fe to fu(peCt the rea(on upon which it is built. care, and the
It is a decree upon an EngliJhbill in equity, to turn a minifier out of decree fuch as
rr ill
f:
f depnvatlOn
- - firom which
- an allowed
will not asbea
t h e poue
IOn 0 f a 1"Ivmg upon a lentence
0
z:tppeal wa§ in fa,Ct interpofed, al,1d to fray all (uits at common law, pr~cedent at
though the aQtQQrity whereby the fentence was pronounced was pro- ~~ ~~r~ur of
perly exaqlinable there; in that part of the report which has been law to (3},.
relied on in the prefent cafe,' it is faid by the common law, every bi- that e\:ery ?i!hop in hi~ dioce[e, archbiiliop in his province, and the houfe of con- ~~~ec~n a;~~
vocation in t,he nation, n~ay make c;:~mons to hinq within their li- b,{hop' in hl'
mits j but is tPc;:re any colo~r of law for this? could .every dJocefan f~;Vi~~~(ear~~
alone make capons for that dlO~efe ? could the metroBohtan do It alone convQcatioa.
without the c;:onvoca.t~on or fynod of his province? mqft certainly in t~e n~tioo.
not, and yet this is delivered.
:~~o~~~'~ind
within thelf
limits_
But laying thefe peculiarities afide, though very {hong things are Whatever
there reported to be faid of the' power of convocation to bind the may be the
\vhole realm in matters ecc1efiafiical, yet it is not expreffiy [aid theypowe~ofco~'
d m
- wor dswat
h perions
f:
to
- d th
can b m
e Ialty,
nor d
eciare
t hey can vocatIon
bindthewbole
bind; and all that was neceffary to the determination of the caufe realm in macwas, that they could oblige the whole clergy of the realm £11 re eccle- ~~~I e~~l~~~
Jiajhca, for both the parties before the court w.ere clergymen, and the wh~;e (aid in
deprivation was for a f1piritual caufe.
this caCe they
can bllld the
iaicy_
. The next aut~ority :vas the opinion of Lord Chi~f Jufiice Vaughan Ld. Ch. Jull-.
In the· cafe of Hz/I agamft Good, Vaugh. 327- that If by a lawful ca- Yaughan of
non a marriage be declared to be aga-infl: God's law, we muft admit opinion a
.It to be 10;
f:
C
. a 1aw 0 f t he k-109dom, as mue h as' islawful
lOr
a 1aw fiu1 canon IS
a lawcanon
ofthe
an act of parliament, and whatfoever is the law of the kingdom js as kingdom as
much the law as any thing elfe that is fOe
Jllu~h as ~!1
act of parlla:
rnent.
This is certainly true, but proves nothing in the prefent cafe, becaufe it is filent, and does not determine what is neceffary to make
a lawful canon as to this, or that particular fubjeCt, matter, or perfon, which is the point now in deb;1te.
The lafl: cafe dted, was that of Grove and Ellz'ott, PaJch. 22 Car. In t.cafe of
2. 2 Vent. 4 I. there was a motion for a prohibition to a proceeding GI~rtO'~; and El.
.
.
h
··ff
k 10,renlr·4 1 •
ex officio in the ecclefiafbcal court agam!l: t e plamtl ,for eepmg a Mr_ Jufiice
conventicle in his houfe; the arguments both at the oar and on the ~yrreL. held,
,
h- w het h er t he Iplrltua
f:' 1 courts h ad on- convocation
tne Kmg and
bench turn
mue h upon tIS,
gin ally jurifdiCtion of fuits, for keeping conv~nticles;. and if fo, wit~out the
whether it was not ,taken away by the fiatute of conventIcles, which parhament
.
.
.
h
cannot rna k e
was then in force? It was not.alledged 1I1 the lIbel that t ere was any any canons
prefentment of the office charged, but only that it was ex parte A. B. v.:hich ilia!l ,
a notary publick; but the regifter of the court made an affidavit that hmd thelaltYt
the curate of the pariih had made a prefentment; upon this it was
ob..
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objeCted by the plaintiff's council, that this was not fufficient, for
that the rector or vicar of the pariib, and not the curate, ought to
pre[ent. This objeCtion was an[wered by the I 13 canon of 1603,
which prpvides that in the abfence of the rector, the curate may prerent.
Ld. Ch. Jufl:,
,:autgh~an
{faid
]n IS ca e,

From hence an cccafion was taken to difpute concerning the force
of thefe canons; Mr. Jufiice . r,)wrell faid, I hold that the King and
.
that the con- convocation without the parliament cannot make any canons which
. vocation, with {hall bind the laity, though they may the clergy; my Lord Chief
the
affent unof JUft'I~e rT7~ughan d'ffi
1: 'd
the King
I ere d'III t h'IS, an d 1al,
t he canons ~ f I 603, are
der the great certamly 111 force, though never confirmed by aCl. of parlIament; and
feal , may
that the convocation, with the a1Tent of the King under the great feal,
mak e canons
,
for the regu- m~y make canons for the regulatiOn of the church, and that as well
lation of the concerning Iaicks as ecclefiafticks, and [0 is Lyndwood: indeed they
church
as well cannot aI ter or re firmge
'h
concer~ing
t e common Iaw, fl:atute Iaw, nor the K'mg's
laicks as ec- prerogative; all that is required in making new canons is, that they
clefiafticks. confine themfelves to church matters.
It muft be admitted to appear from hence, that Vaughan Chief
Juftice was of a different opinion from that which the court has now
deI'Ivere d ; but t he welg
'h tot
f h'IS aut h
' WI'II be great1y wea k ene d,
onty,
with L~i. Ch. when it is obferved, that it was upon a motion without much conJudIlJ/haughhan, fideration; that another judge of the court declared himfelf of a conan t e ot er
- d
d h h
did
. ,
]I
two declaring trary JU gment, an t e ot er two ec are no opmIOn at a 9n this
no opinion at qudlion, fo that it comes only to the opinion of a fingle judge againft
aU
on the
, . not properly'm t he caule;
r.
fcor It
• did
,
queftion
another, an d a11 t h'IS upon a pomt
greatly ~eak. not appear by the proceedings in the fpiritual court, that there was a
e~s .this au- prefentment by the curate, and the affidavit was irregular, and could
t omy.
not fupply it; and the whole court finully held that it was not nece[fary to {hew any prefentment at all.
Another

judge ~f ~he
courtddfermg
in judo-mene

The opinions

°cfkNe~t~n,
'Z
o e, lY' ret"

Upon fiating thefe authorities, it is eafy to decide which preHoltandKing, ponderates; as to that extraordinary anomalous cafe of Bird and
and the an- Smith in Chancery, I think no firefs is to be laid upon it, and then
fwer of the
h
.
I hi,.
f L or d Ch-Ie f Juft'Ice rT7aug han,
judges in the t e~e rema~ns on y t e opmIOn, ~
Star· chamber, agall1ft whIch I oppore the. opmIOns of Newton, Coke, Tyrrell,
~nft prepo.nit Holt and King, and the anfwer of all the judges in the Starthe:~~egteg~~~_ chamber, which carries in it a plain implication of the ground we
nion of
now go upon.
Vaughan.
Second que-

{~:

The fecond general quefiio,n made at the bar ~as, adI?itting that
~~rt. h.as a the lay perfons cannot be pum{hed for a clandefime marnage by vir)unfdltt.IOn by tue of the canons of 1603, whether the iipiritual court had J' urifdiCl:ion
the antlent
f r. h r . ' ft h
b h
'
.
canon Jaw in 0 1UC a caUle agam t em y t e antlent canon law receIved and althe cafe of a lowed within the realm of Eng/and ; and we are all of opinion that
c1andeftme
the flpiritual court had fuch a J' urifdiClion.
fpiritual

marriage,

3
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I have ~ad occauon already to mention the rule laid down by my'
Lord Coke m Cawdrie's cafe, that fuch canons and confritutions ecclefiaftical, as have been allowed by general confent and cufrom within
the, realm, and are not contrary or repugnant to the laws, fiatutes
and cuftoms thereof, nor to the damage or hurt of the King's prerogative, are frill ill force within this realm, as the King:s ecclefiaftical laws of the fame; this rule is warranted not only by the reafon
and nature of the thing, but aifo by a ftrong exprefs declaration of
parliament in the preamble to theftatute of 25 H. 8. ch. 21. concerning Peter-pence, .and difpenfations j and though in the provifo
at .the end of the aatute 25 H. 8. 19. for continuing the antient canon
law, until the intended reformation thereof lhould be compleated,
no mention is made of cuftom orlilfage, yet there are words of the
fame import; and in the aCt· 3-5 H. 8. ch. 16. for prolonging that
power during that King's life, the provifo for continuing the antient
canons is repeated and more clearly penned thus, " Such canons con<.c .fiitutions, &c. as be .accufromed and ufed here.
Here 1"efls the fure foundation of all ecclefiafrical jurifdiCtion in Lord Hale.~ in
this kingd?m; an~ of this a rational and natural account is g~ven in ~re:~~:f~:I:st
a manufcnpt treatlfe of thaf great and learned Judge Lord ChIef Ju- it down that
fiice Hale, which I have peru£ed: ." I conceiv.e, fays he, that when e~t~rnal dif" Ch'n'ft"lanIty was fi rft·.mtrodlice d'mto t h'IS ill an,
d it
' came, not III
, clplme
the
church ofcould
without fame form of external ecclefiaftical difcipline (or coertion) not bind an>:
" though at firfi it entred into the world without it; but that ex- rna? tobfubm!t
,
1 d'r.'
r. b'
' but ther
to It, ut ·et"terna
l1ClPI'lll~ .couId .not b'lP d any man to lU
mIt to It,
by force
H either by force of the fupream civil power, where the governors of the ~u:
" received it,or by the voluntary fubmiffion of the particular per- p~:: :~~r
" fons that did receive it; if the former, then it was the civil fhe gc.)V(!rnor:
power of this kingdom which gave that form of ecclefiaftical dif- received it, or
" CIP
'I'me Its
, I'Ile;
c.
I '·!t was but a vo Iuntary pal..L
..a. or IU
r. b- by
valull·
1'f th
e atte~,
tal~vthefubmifcc million, which .could not give it power longer than the party fio;. of the
fubmitting pleafed, and then the King allowed, connived at, .and par~lcular h
r.
penons
W 0
'b' d It,
. an d tIlUS bYdegrees, lays
.CC not pro hlIte
my auth
or, 'mtrodu- did
receive
it.
ced a cuftom, whereby it .came equal to. other cuftoms or civil
C(

C(

·c·(

(C

«

uf~ges.

It remains then to 'be enquired, whether that part 6f the canon
law which prohibits c1andeftinemarriages, hath been received and
allowed in England.
The canons of the council of Lateran in the decretals, 1.4. tit. 3.
ch. -3. cum inhihitiq, which .contain a gener.ll .prohibition againft
clandeftine marriages, and .require publication of banns by the
minifter in the church, were adopt~d into the canons of the church
·of England by the. convocation held at Lo~don 3
3. which was. in
·the year of our Lord 1328. Lynwood, lth. 4. -ttt. 3. de clandtjima
diJpenfatione, .cap. ~ia ex .contra8ihus, fays, It infliCts the punilhVOL. II.
8 .H
ment
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1nent of fufpenfion on the clergyman for three years, offending by
celebrating a c1andeftine-l)arriage; and then :adds, Et hujujinodi
contrahentes pcena debita percellendo; L.ynwoo~ in ~is g~ofs on the
words pcena debita, explains them thus: Ent. ar~tlrarta cum ~on
exprimatur. Hodie 'lJer() )ie contrahentes (ut altqm 'IJ(jlunt) Junt tpfo
.faCIo excomm.unicati: fo that he took it that the contraaing parties
marrying dandefrine1y were liable to the puniiliment of excommunication.
there were That the jurifdiCtion of proceeding by ~cc1eftafi:ical cenfures
a long courfe againft . lay perfons marrying clandcefrinely, has been received, ufed
off precedendts and allowed in England, was faid by DoCtor Andrews j n his argu.;.
o a procee . . h
. fl.
f h 1".
f
jng by eccIe- ment, to appear by many entnes. 10 t e regIllry 0, t e. lee o· Canfiaftical" c~n- terbury, fome whereof he cited particularly; and it muft be ad,..
,f~;esp:~~~nsft mi~ted .that a long c?urfe of fuch precedents. vvm,ld be of great
marrying
weIght In a cafe of thls nature, though a few mflanl':=s would not,
~landeftjnelY'f becaufe they might pars Jub jilentio, and the parties Ir;:~ht choofe to
It would be (} 1". b·
' lor
c. a
great weight IU mlt.rat h er th an un dergo t h e expence an d cIamour O~""af iUlt
in a cafe of prohibition.
this nature,
thou~h a few inftances would not.
If

In M:;tinl(ley
It is therefore more material, that this jurifdidion hath received
and
martins h 1"...a.'
. t he cale
I'.
f 7111 ' l
10 • %57. it' t e lanulOn 0 fa·JU dgment 0 f th'IS court 10
0 .J.Y.Latftng ey
~e(olved,

verfus Martins, PaJc. 8 Ca. 1. Jones 257. That cafe was upon a
that If any demurrer in prohibition to a fuit in the court of the archdeacon of
fion marry
per
. ft h fb d d Wlle
.c. lor
c.
1 . dellme
fl.'
•
h ad
witbdut
pub _ Berks, agania u an an
a can
marrIage,
lication of. without banns or licence. Upon argument, Whitlock and Croke were
banns
., t h'
h
Jl.
d b ut R'~c.hard1fr
cence, or
theyh- 0 f' opInIOn
a~ t he .p~o h'b··
1 ItlOn oug t to nan ;
'Jon Ch'Ie f'
~r~ citable for Julhce, and SIr Wtlham Jones wete of 1 contrary opmlon, that the
It IUto.the ec- prohibition ought not to frand: the court being thus divid@d, they
~~~~~I~~~ no defited the advice and affiftance ·of Heath, Chief Jufifce of the
~rohibition ,Common Pleas, Daveizport Chief Baron, Dmham and Hutton, who
lies.
all agreed with Richard}on and Jones, th:1t there ought to be a con.Juitatiol1;, and the fecond point ,nlenrioned in the book to have been
exprefsly refolved was, (' That if any perfon marry without publi" cation of banns, ot 'licence, difpenfing with it, they are citable
" for it into the ecclefiafrical court, and no prohibition lies,'~ and a
··confultation .was awarded.
'
was

Otherwifelay This refolution is in point, and I can find no authority againfi: it;
- it is alfo fupported by the fironger reafon:, becaufe though dandefperft~ns
h
tra ..,mg c{on
uc.
"
.
.
.marriages tIne marrIages have always been complamed of as a great grIevance,
wouldw~th~ut and highly detrimental to the publick and private families, yet lay
fuch
I'.
.n'
r:. h '
Il.' h
1".
h a ]l1nfdlChoIl
. , . . .
diCtiona inJunfthe perlOnS
contraL~Ing IUC marrIages, mlm WIt out IUC
fpiritual courtin the fpiritual court have been abfoll1tely unpunifhed, until the late
,have
been un- ! l
f :l1r?
.
d
h' 1 .
bbl'
punifhed
till uatute orr. 3· cap. 35. was rna e; W Ie 1 IS not to, e, e lev.ed.
the ftatute of
W 3. was

made.
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But that ftatute gives rife to the third general queftion in this crhir~ general
:caufe, which is, whether this jurifdiCl:ion of the fpiritual c.ourt is quejll~n.
taken away by the confiruCtion and operation of the fratute 7 & The. court
8·
3. c. 35. J.
4. which
. infliCts a penalty- of 10 I. for this offence ) 0ufnam~~u!ly
OplOlon
to be recovered m the Kmg's court: the words are thefe, " (.lnd for that the fta<, the better afcertaining, levying and colleCtillg the faid duties on tute of 7 &
'" marriages and licences as aforefaid, be it further. enacted, that :o~p!~a~~~h
« from and after the 24th of June I 696. every man fo married to take away
cc without licence or publication of banns as aforefaid, thall forfeit t~e ~cc.le~fr.
f10.
Ib
' h_ CO.us
Il.
f r.' .
atHcal Jun cc t he .lurn 0
to e recovere dWIt
0 lUlt lil manner as diction as til
(( aforefaid, by any perfon who lhall iaforrn or fue for the {arne." the hufband

w.

l"

r.

h

CC'.

•

BeIore I conllder t e eueet and confequence of thiS ftatute upon
the main quefiion, I would make two obfervations upon it; Firft,
That though forne doubt was made by Mr. Serjeant Wynne upon the
fecond argument, whether this daufe in the il:atute be now in force,
yet upon looking into the ftries of ftatutes relating to ftamp duties, it
dearly appears to be fo; for by the aCt of 8 & 9 W. 3. ch. 19. it
was continued till the Ifl: of Auguft 1706. and by the aCt 5 An.
,ch. 19. J. 3. it was further continued for the term of 96 years,
therefore that objection muft be laid out of the cafe.

clandeftinely
mllrrie4.

Secondly, That this penalty of 10 I. is infliCted only upon the
hufband," Every man fo nlarried lhall forfeit it;" fo that fuppofing
-the ecdefiafiical jurifdiction to be taken away by implication in this
:cafe, it could only be as to the man, and then the prohibition could
only il:and quoad him, and a ·confultation muil: go as to the proceedings againft the wife.
But upon a .mature deliberation we are all of opinion, that this
hath no operation to take away theecclefiafiical jurifdiCtion
as to the huiband ·clandeftinely married.

~atute

The general·queftioFl is, whether an act 'of parliament infliCting a
;pecuniary penalty or other temporal 'punifument, upon an offence
ofwhich the fpiritual court had a prior jurifdittion, without a fpecial faving thereof, doth not take 2way fuch jurifdiclion, hath been
much agitated, and undergone divedity of opinions.
In the cafe of Grove verfus Elliott, 2 Pentris 4 r. -cited to another
.purpofe, the whole court of Common Pleas held that the fpiritual
<:ourt might proceed againfi a perfon for keeping a conventicle, ootwithil:anding the fiat ute of Charles the fecond againft conventicles:
So in the cafe of Cory againfi Pepper in 2 Levinz 222. and Sir rbo.mas Jones 13 I. for teaching fcho01 without licence.
But notwithfianding this, there are many opinions in the books to
the contrary; and the cafe of Chadwick verfu!i Hughes, Carth. 4 6 f.
1';

.
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is a later cafe, and is directly oppofite to the refolution of Cory
verfus Pepper in the inftance of teaching fchool without licence.
The cafe of Burdett verfus Matthews in the firft year of ~Anne
was fubfequent to them all, and then it was thought a point of fucb
difficulty as to be folemnly argued, ,but by reafon of the death of one
of the parties it was never determined.
Where the
It muft be admitted that ,where'the ecclefiaillcal cenfure and tem~~c1~fiafticatd poral punilhment are both leviedagainft the fame identical offence,
n ures an
f
bis, pumn
' ' Jaebet pro eo dem ae
J /'
•
Il.
temporal
pu- the ru 1e oNemo
tClo, IS
a llrong
ob, nifhment. are jecrion againft allowing fuch a double proceeding, for how could a
~;~~n~e7~: fentence in ·the ecclefiaftical court be . pleaded by ·way of auttifoits
identical of- conviCl to an aCtion or information upon the ftatute.
fence, the
rule of nem~ his puniri dehet pr~ eod.:m delia~, is fhong againft allowing a douhle proceeding,
But we hold the cafe now in judgment to bea kind of middle ,cafe,
plainly difiinguilhable from any of the former in the material;ground
of the point now under confider.ation.
The pecuniIn the cafe of teaching fchool without licence, the pecuniary peary
penalty,
naIty
enacted by the ftatute 13 Car. 2. of uniformity, ·is inflicted-dienaCted by
.the flatute
retlly and eo nomine for a punilhment of the fame offence, and in
13 Car. 2. i.n the. fame refpect for which the fpiritual judge inflicts the punifllment
he
,tt ch~fe of
of excommunication; the intent
of , the temporal punilhment is to
~l~
.
{chool with. prevent the fuppofed mifchief of. unl1cenfed ,perfons, teaching {chool,
. out licence, is and [0 is the intent of the ecclefiafiical cenfure; and as ,the penance
infliaedforeo a enJome
" d 'IS a r.'
c .0'
r.'
h
nomine
JatlsJal..don
to t he ,pu bl'IC k rjor t hat"ffi
0 ence, JO ]S t e
.puniiliment of penalty of the.ilatute.
the {arne of.
,fence,
[or
B'
1~ now'. berore
"r
which the
ut .III t 'h ecale
uS, t' h e' pena' 1ty 0 f I'0/~ on t he h ulban d
{piritualjudg.e is not inflicted on the offence of a clandefiine marriage as fuch, I
~:~C:u:~~a- meaR .. as a -breach of the pu blick order of the church, and of general
cion./inconvenience, and evil example, but collaterally and in a different
refpect, ,which is to {ecure the duties on marri2ges ~md licences. The,
c1au[e is introduced with thefe ex:prefs words, "And for the better
" afcertaining, levying, and collecting the faid duties as afmefaid,
" be it further enatl:ed, &c."
Thismakes it in reality, and,notin fiction .only, a proceeding diverJo
intuitu .ubi eadem cat/fa .di'l1erjs rationibus ventilatur, as in the exprefjion:o/ the Stat. de Arti.culis clcr£ci. ,21r!fl. 622.
The fratute

The ecclefiafiical cenfure is to punilh the offence diredly eo intuitu

~~:~si: !e~- as it is a clandefiine marriage, a crime againfi the publick order of
{pea of a the church, and of general inconvenience1 and of evil example; the
eland eftine
marriage being a fraud on the publickrevenue, but the' eccleftafticalcenfure is to ,punifh it. a~ an ,offence
agamlt the publick order of the church.
,
:fiatute

APPENDIX.
~atut: i?flitts a penalty in ~efI?ea: ,of another confequence ari1ing from
It, as It mfers a fraud and dimmutlOn of the publick revenue; and this
reftriCl:ion does not arife by conftruCtion but by the exprefs declaration
of the legiflature themfelves.

In this view it feems rather more firong than the common cafe on
the ftatute 18 Eliz, ch. 3. concerning the puniihment of the mothers, and reputed fathers of baftard children.
The fiatute not only provides for the indemnity of the parith, but
alfo for the puniihment of the offence of lewdnefs; the words are
concerning baftards. ~egotten, and born out of lawful matrimony,
(an offence againft God's law and man's law,) the faid baftards being
now left to be kept at the charge of the pariih where they be born,
to the great burthen of the faid parHh, and to the evil example and
encouragement of lewd life, it is enaCted, that two jufiices of the
peace upon examination, thall and may by their difcretiontake order
as well for the mother, and reputed father of fuch baftard child,
as alfo for the better relief of every fuch pari!h, and !hall and may
likewife take order for the keeping of every fuch baftard child, &c.

-

This fiatute· infliCts a temporal puni!hment upon an aCt of lewd- Th~ 18 Elii-.
r.
r.. h '
r. "
1 ffi
d
.
,whIch connelS,
not as IUC
, 'VIZ. as a lplntua· 0 encc, an mere mconvemence, cerns the
but to prevent undue charges being brou·ght upon pariihes, The fpiri- mothers, &c.
tu~l court ,puni~es it by pe~a.nce and ecclcfiafiical, cenfures, as it is a ~L~:~::~n
cnme of mcontmence,a fpmtual offence, a pubhck fcandal to the flias a temchurch; the ftatute puniihes a confequence arifing from ,it, the ha- poral punifhving a baftard, as that may infer an unjuft burthen upon. thel phrilh ~e:t. u~d~:e
where it is born; and thefe puniihments being di'Verfo intuitu, ip thefe charges on
different refpeCts the one for the criminal aCt direCtly, the Qther on pfia.ri.fhes; the
' Iar eVl'I con fcequence an'fi109 firom It,
'h
b
pmtual court
account 0 f a partleu
. ave cen punifhes it by
fuffered to go on hand in hand ever fince the making of the ftatute, penance, ~s it
and it was never imagined that
the Qne, had repealed the. other~
~s adPlubllck:
.
a
1
~an

Wt~

•

church; and
.By this reafoning I hope I have efiablilhed a fubfiantial diverfity therefore it
'd
"
1".
never
between t he ground we go upon, 111
etermmmg
t h"IS cale,
an d t he has
been imagincommon argument which hath generally been made uCe of to fupport ed that the

proceedings in the fpiritual courts for offences punilhable in the tem- one ~ash rel
poral courts; that argument is) that the former proceed only pro fo- ~:e~, t
lute animce of the offender, but the latter punilh him either in body
or pUffe.

e

But that is a diftinCl:ion in words without a real difference, for all That the fpipunilhment is intended for the reformation of the offender, and an ritual dCOUftlS
" I
procee on y
example to others; and this is the end both of the ecc1efila ft lca cen- pr() laMe
fure) and the temporal penalty, when they are both infliCted inime- animt£ of the

offender. and
the tE!mporal punifu him either in body or purfe, is a diftinaion in words without a real difference; but in
this cafe it is otherwife where die ectldiafiical cenlilre is for the criminal aCt, and the temporal penalty for a
fraua~
Vo L. II,
8 I
diately
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diately and direCtly for the fame thing ~ but it is otherwife here, where
t'he ecclefiaftical cenfure is for the criminal act, and the temporal penalty for a fraud, confequentially arifing from, that act; further,
there is another ground to [upport this proceeding in the fpiritual
court, and to diainguilh the cafe from thofe which have been above
cited. The rubrick prefixt to the office of matrimony in the book
of common prayer, both thofe of 2 & 8 Ed. 6. and J 3 & 14 Chao 2.
fay fira, the banns of all that are to be married together, muft be
publilhed in the church thrice on feveral Sundays· or holy-days in the
time of divine fervice.
:BY'the flatu tea
This provifion is confirmed by the feveral acts of uniformity of
i()f I Ele;·thefe ,Kings, and by reference is expreffiy made part of the refpeClive
d
J
~~. :,3 the 4- aCts. The act of uniformity, 1 Eliz. ch. 2. re-enaCts the book of

common prayer, E. 6. without any alteration in this particular, and
~~~~~k b~_the has this daufe, /eaion 16, "Be it further enaCted, that all and fin.~aintl: .marry-" gular the faid arch-bilhops and bi!hops, and all other their officers
In~l~lt?Out f" exercifing ecdefiafiical jurifditl:ion, as well in places exempt, as
I::nn~~a~~;:y" not exempt within their diocefes, fhall have full power and authe firft act " thority by this act to reform, correCt and puni!h, by cenfures of the
are .exprefs\y " church, all and fingular perfoos which !hall offend within any of
pllmlhable by
h···:J··
d' 1".
• il.
h' .Cl..
d natute;
n.
the cenfures " t elr JunfUH~hons or lOceles agamu t IS al.l, an
any
ofthechurch;" other law, fiatute, privilege, liberty or provifion heretofore made,
:e~!n:~d~~e" had or fuffered to the contrary notwithfianding." The acr of unipo~er of.lhe formity 13 & 14 Ca. 2. ch. 4. feaion 24. runs thus, " And be it
.()~dmary IS (( further enacted, that the feveral good laws' and fiatutes of this
.dlfeaed to .be,
I
h' h h ave b
e ly rnade, an d are now 10
. lOrce
C
f,or
continued and' rea m w IC
een {ormer
app~i~ for c·, the uniformity of prayer and adminifiration of the facrament within
tk~l~~:n::e" this realm of England, and places aforefaid, !hall fiand in full force
.againfi the "and firength, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, for 'the
·rubrick of the" eftablilhing and confirming the faid book of common prayer, &c.
prefent
book "h ereln
. b
· d
b"
of common
eloree
mentlOne
, to
e Jomed an d annexe d to t h'IS ad , an d
prayer.
" ihall be applied, praCtifed and put in ufe, for the punifhing all
" offenc~s contrary to the faid laws, with relation to the book afore" faid, 'and no other," the confequences following from thefe daufes
{eem to be, Firfl, that the laity are bound by the rubr,ick againft
marrying without publication of banns; Secondly, That by the exprefs words of the act of uniformity, 1 Eliz. they were punilhable
by the cenfures of the church for aCting contrary to it. Thirdly,
That by the act of uniformity J 3 & 14 Car. 2. this power of the
ordinary is continued, and direCted to be applied and praCtifed for
punithing the like,offence againft the rubrick of the prefent book of
c9mmon prayer.
laity are

Hereupon a new queftion arifes, fuppofing that the enaCling this
pecuniary penalty by the St. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 35. -might by implication have taken away, or repealed any authority which the fpiritu~l
.court had criginally in this matter by force of the canon law, whe3
ilier
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ther it Chall operate to take away a jurifdiCl:ion expreilly given to it by
a former aCt of parliament, and confequently pro tonto to repeal that
act of parliament.

The ,rule touching the repeal of laws, is, leges po/leriores priores Subfequent,
controrzos abrogont: but fubfequent aCts of parliament in the affir- 'aas of,parha, glvmg
"
' an d'In ft'Itutmg
, new met hods of proceed- affirmative,
ment 10 the
matiVe
new pena1tIes,
ing, do not repeal former methods and penalties of proceeding, or- giving, new
dained by preceding acts of parliament, without negative words; and penalties, tdO
,
l'~ 8 W.
h
h
.
not repea
as In 7 \,,:I
• 3. c . 35. t ere are no negative words, bQth may former or~
frand together, and either the one or the other may be put in execution. dained, by
precedtng
,
aas without
Befides, a latter aCt of parliament hath never been con1l:rued to re- negative
peal a prior aCt, without words of repeal, unlefs there be ,a cqntrariety wordt.
and repugnancy between them, or at leaft fome notice taken of the
former law in the fubfequent one, fo as to indi~ate an intention in
the law-makers to repeal it.
In the act of King William no fort of notice is taken of the act: of
uniformity, but the provifion declared to be for a different purpofe,
the fecuring a particular duty or revenue to the crown.
I have now gone through the reafons;upon which the court founds
its judgment, and in doing it I have been the more large and partic~l~r, in order to prevent any mi!l:akes about the ground of our
opinion.

The evil of clande!l:ine marriages, is one of the growing evils of Clall?eltine
'
A'
f many caIamities
' " In f:ami'I'les, an d 0 f great amarnages
t h e times,
pro dU\..Llve
0
growing arc.
mifchief and diforder in the community, and therefore we thought evil, and
it our duty not to ~eaken any lawful method by which it may be ~~~:::~~~:
re!l:rained and pumChed.
ft(}t weaken
any method by which they may be reftrained..
The judgment ·mufr be, that the prohibition frand- as to proceed- ~he pro~ibid.109 on Iy lor
C'.
' 'ff' 5 b'
, d at an uncanomca
' 1 hour, tlon
tl) nan
th
e i
p a10tl
'emg marne
as to tbe prl)(i. e.) not between the hours of 8 and 12 in the forenoon, that Cir-c:eeding oll~Y
cumfiance having been as far as appears
to us introduced by the ca- f?ff'
r tbe ~lam,
tI s bemg
nons of 1603, and that a confultatlon be awarded as to the refidue married at aft
of the caufe.
uncanonic.al
hour, and a
confilltation

This learned and celebrated argument was made by Lord Hard- awarded as to
wicke in delivering the opinion of the whole court of King's Bench, the re{j~ue of
D
'page, S'Ir Edmund P ro- the caU1C,
when, he was Ch'le~'J uft'Ice, an d S"Ir .C'ranctS
byn Knights i and William Lee, Efqwre, Juftices.
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HEN there is a pJe~ of a Lta-

ted account, to, a hill brot}ght
for a general one, the plaintiff wuQ: amend; bur pays
only the cofts of the day.
Page I
A bill may be brought for errors in an
accollnt, though it has been fettkd for
three or four years.
.J I 3
Where fraud appeared in a !tated account,
the whole decreed to be opened, though
it was a frateda~<::oullt ,pf 23 yellrs
Handing. \
I J9
<The Houfe ofLor9s, very often, in m;ltters.pf accaunt which are intricate, refer it to two merchants named by the
,parties, to confider r:b.e cafe, and report
tQeir opinions upon it, rather than leave
,it to a jury.
144
Where perfons have mutual dealings.,
figning the .aCCOl,Inr is not neceifary to
rr.ake it a itated pne, but it is k~eping
<

VOL.

II.

F

it any length of time, without making
an objection, which binds the perfon
to whom it is feQ.t, and prev~nts his
entring into an 9pep account afterPage 252
wards.
';fhe delivering up vouchers is al) ~PJr
tion that ~he account between t~~ parties is a !tated one; but it is ns>t ~pfo
,
lut~ly neceifary they ihould be qeliyer.
eq. qp at the tifTle ,the aq::0tlllt is fettJed.

25 2

Bankers keep ~he drafts which are made
upon them on fil~s, becaufe they are
vo.ucher§, and of ufe in clearing up
difputes between their lhop and a third
perfon.
252
If.a defendant by his anfwer f.~knowl~dges
any particular fum due, though he
fwears thofe fums were dircharged, yet
it is frill a ground for direCting an acCQUnL
254
Ap~~!l of a !tated account is bad, unlefs ,it

fhews the account was in writing, and
399
what the b~lance was.

8K

\Yhen
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V/ he n .It law a perfon in an account is .allowed furns under 40S. on his oath, he
:11Uft [wear poGtively, and not to his be\:ef only; the [arne \i'm~cl:ionsas to this
matter are given under a decree in this
court, that he muft peremptorily fwear .
to tbe fact.
Fage 410
TI1,:; cafe of Sturt and Mellifo being very
much entangled, and the trwlaCtions
of long Handing, the court chafe rather
tQ difmils the bill, and leave the plaintiff to his action,at law, than direct an
accounc before the MaUer.
610

acqufefcencc.
Where a man, conufant of his right, fuffers another to build on his ground,
without [etting up a right till afterwards~ the court ,will. o~lige the owner
to permit fae perfon building to enjoy
it quietly~
83
Where there is a fecond fuit between the
fame parties, you may inGfr on an acquiefcence under a decree in the firfr,
uniefs the bill be difmiffed without any
prejudice to the queftion in that cau[e.
354~UfiOlt.

See· Titles

.fraun

fCtllcc.

and

acqufe=

Where the motives to an aCtion are unjuft, though thecaufe of, action was
juft, a court of equity will always take
this into {;onGderation, though they
cannot at law pay any regard to it.
•
194
Where a perfon has a role excluGve right,
which is infringed upon, if an action of
trefpafs will not lie, he may have an
action of t'he cafe; for the law will not
permit a man, who has a right, to be
without a remedy.
392

gnemptiolt.
,

Vide Titles leIJaC!1, ~a.
ti~fafffol1.

Where after making a will a father advances a child with a portion as great,
Dr grc-ater than the legacy, fueh proviDon has always been held an ademption; but when the devife has been of
a. refidue, no inftance where a fubfe-

quent portion has been held to be an
ademption.
Page 2 I 5
J. makes a will the 4th of May 1738.
foon afrer S. makes his addreffes to the
plaintiff; and in July applied to ]. her
great uncle, for his approbation, who
agreed to give S. 500 t. and drew a note
payabre to him on the 25th of March
1739. and lodges it in Ho's hands to be
delivered to S. after the marriage was.
had, and faid he would leave the plaintiff fomething by will, but would not
be obliged to do it; on the 19th of
Augufl 173 8. J. dies; and the next day
the plaintiff and S. were married. Lord
Hardwicke held, the legacy of 1000 t.
given under J.'s will to the plaintiff,
was not fatisfied by the 500/; given
upon the marriage in the teftator's life5 16
time.
Where a father gives. a legacy generally
under a will to a daughter,. he muft, be
underftood to mean it as a portion;
and if he afterwards gives her a fum
on marriage, it is an ademption of the
legacy.
5 18
Double portions .are what this court flrongIy leans againft; and whether the portion given in the life-time be lefs or
npt, is no ways material, where an orphan is under the care of a collateral
relation, and he by will gives her a
legacy, which is expreffed to be for
her portion, and afterwards provides for
her in his life-time; Lord Hard'wicke
.was inclined to think, this would be an
ademption.
5 18
In the cafes of fatisfaCl:ion of legacies,
parol declarations have always been admitted.
5 18
Where a father gives a daughter 5001. as
a portion in marriage, and fays, I will
leave her fomething by'my will, but will
not oblige myfelf to do it, this would
5i 9
not be an ademption.
The altering of a ~ill as to one niece, can
never be taken as an evidence of -the
teitator's intention to alter the legacy as
to another.
5 19
A father adminiftrator durante minore tCtate
of his daughter, who was executrix and
refiduary legatee of her grandmother's
eftate, agreed when !he married the
plaintiff, that he !hould have 800 t.
which
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which in the fettlement is called a por- Where a part of the agreement is pertion: Lord Hardwicke refufed to decree
formed on one fide, it is but coman account of the grandmother's permon jufrice it fhould be carried into
fonal eft ate, as ihe had be~n dead 20
~xecution on the other.
Page 100
years; but direCted the father's repre- It IS not only contrary to the ftatute ot
fcntative fhould account for his perfonal
frauds, but to the cominon law before
eftate as to the 800 I. only, and intethe ftat.ute, t? ~dd any thing to an agreereft at 41~ per cent. from the marriage.
ment m wntmg by parol evidence.

Page 52 I
~romfnitlratfon

anti

'
"
3 83
If parties are entnng Into 2n ao-reement,
and the will out of which the forfeiture
arofe was lying before them, and their
council, while the draughts were preparing, the parties fhall be fuppofed to
be acquainted with the confequence of
law as to this point.
59 I
.After an agreement has intire1y fettled all
difputes between, parties and their feveral rights, the hands of the court are fo
tied up, they will not enter into a queftion which might have been ftarted,
had there been no fuch' agreement.

gnmittf{ftato~.

Vide Titles <!f,tecuto~, ~pirttual
QrOtltt, S)!}at\lJalUng of alTet~, ~c+

Jae.tt of min.

An adminiftrator is not in every cafe
chargeable with intereft on account of
perfonal efrate.
151
It is not an invariable rule, that an adminiftrator fhould be allowed cofts at all
events.
151
The court had decreed an account againft
c. of the affets of her hufband as his
,adminiftratrix, after his death, fhe took
all his goods and ftock in trade, and
carried on the fame bufinefs: The Mafter reported 14001. due to the plaintiffs upon the balance of accounts,
who infifred on intereft for that fum:

59 2

aateement }l!)aroI. See Titles @)tntute
of jfratln~ ann ~erjurie~, agt£e~

ment.

agreement lInner l1)an11.

under ~attia!Je 13~ocage 'j5ontJ~.

LQrd Hardwicke held, that this being a
demand on jimpie contract, and the adminiflratrix not ha·ving yet [old the goods,
her only fund for raifing money, jhe jhall
not be charged with interfjl on the 14001.
439

g:ffi11abft.

ann ®Utb.

The not fwearing exprefiy to words fpoken,
but adding to that effect, is a proper
caution in an affidavit.
60

aile.

See Title

31nfollt.

9llreemcnt. See Titles Wlurcbafe, 3lnfant, JLeafe, <!:Couenant, ~tatute~
Of <!tbampertp, attfcle~.
The court of cha'nc~ry, in carrying agreemen.ts into execution, govern themfelves by a moral not a mathematical
-certainty.
20
1

agreement, tuben to be petfo~men in
~pecte, anll tuben not.
J.
.

See Titles ®allet'~ lRepo~t,

See more

D. who died inteftate, Jeft three' fifters ;
his perfonal efrate being agreed to be
divided into thirds, two mortgages, one
in fee, the other for a term, each for
150 I. were allotted to the defendant,
one of the fifters; before any alignment, her hufband borrowed 2001. of
the plaintiff upon note, and, as a further fecurity, left the two mortgages
with him, and gave his note, promifing to affign them, and then dies.
Bill brought againfr his adminifrrator,
and againit the mortgagors, to be paid
principal and intereft, or to foredofe.

Lord Hardwicke held, that the huJband's
promife to procure tm a.fJignment of the
mortgages, amounted in equity to a difPo}ilion of them pro tanto, fa as to fatisfy
the plaintiff's debt, which being done, they
belong

A Table of the Principal Matters.
other bond from S. the fame mutatis
mutandis, with that from W. with a covenant in it, that if he fhall not, or will
.A provifo in articles for the purchafe of
an eftate, that if either fhould break
not marry W. but marries forne other woman, to forfeit and yield up to W. for
,the agreement, he fhould pay I dO I. to
her own ufe, all his eftate, real and perthe other; the defendant, on being ·offonal. One of the witneffes to the
fered two years purchafe more, acce'ptbonds f wore they were' read over before
.ed it, notWithftanding his agreement.
execution, the other., that they were
Lord Hardwicke decreed a JPecific pernot; one that they were exchanged,
formance of the articles.
371
'The offering to pay the ftipulated fum
the other, that they both remained in
will not vacate the agreement, for it is
the cuftody of S. In 1736, the father
no mote than the common cafe of a
of W. died1 who left her 34@t. the 13
months expired, and then W. filed her
penalty,
37 I
A penalty has never been held to releafe
original bill t? be relieved againft her
parties from their agreement, for though
bond, and dymg foon after, her admiincurre'd, they muft perform it notwith·
niftratorrevived the eaufe;· and S.
ibnding.
371
brought acrofS bill for fatisfadion out
of W.'s affets.
Page 535
~gttell1tltt Oil \mlttfage.
See Title Though a parent has no power to prevent
~tttltnlent ftft~t~arria1Je.
the marriage of his child, yet his confent his expe&ed, and by the laws of
A limitation under marriage articles to A.
fome countries neceffary.
540
the intended hufband for Iife,remaln- Lord Hardwicke compared it to the cafes
cler to the iffue of their two bodies,
of bonds given before marriage, to rewill not intitle hIm to difpoieof the
turn a par.t of the portion, where the
eftate, but will be carried into ftriCt
fraud was not between the contrattinO'
fettlement in this court.
73
.parries, but on the parents of one
'If a fetdernent be jutl: in general, a partithem, who being deceived in this recdar advantage to one fide or the other.. fpett, .it has ind.uced w~e court to fet
will not affeCt it.
52 I .
afide fum bonds.
540
S. a taylor by ttacie, and poiTeiTed of
Lord. Hardwicke doubted whether a breach
of the condition c:ould !1ave been afreal e(tate of 141: per ann. in 1730 made,
his addreifes to W. then 26 years of . figned without S.'sihewing a tender of
age, and whore father it was thought
himfe1f by writing, or fending, and
would give her 500t. to her fortune:
thought his arrent muft have been an
On the courtlbip coming to his knowactual propofaJ, and the firft act. 54 I.
i'ecige, he declared his ditlike of the When the deeds, previous to the marriage of
match, and. forbid W. giving S. any
the plaintiff with John Tyrrell, were readJehcouragement; the courtlhip being
ing over to her, fhe obfervcd there was a
tarried on norwithfnnding, i11 January
mifi:ake,for thaHhe moiety of the eftate,
17'32, S.met W. in a market-t8wn, :and
of which her mother wasfeifed, was lim ithere, in an ~lehollfe, bonds we're e~eted to his ~~[e for life, and not to her fepacllted, to wInch t'iVO itrangers were Wltrate ufe alter her mother's death, as had
ndIes, 'and the only perions prefent;
been agreed, ;lnd refufed to execute unlefs
'Otre from 'Jv' in the penalty of -600 I,
the miftake was rectified; in order to
condrti'cmed, that if the did, on or 'bedo this, by the defire of the truftees,
fore the :exprratiofl of 13 months after
he gave a note under his hand, whe-reher father's de'ath, marry S. or if ine
by he agreed with the plaintiff, that
:{118:11 not, nor will l1?t rnarry s. tH.!t
fhe fbcmld eni~y a14d receive the promarry fo'me other periOD, then D1e iliail
fits ofol'le ImOlety of the eftate, after
pay to S. 500 l,at or immedia.tely afthe deceafe of her mother: The rnarnage was had fhortly after; and ,in
rer failure of [uch marriage, or dfe the
vbJigation to remain in full force. AnJuly 1739, the mother died; and in
3
7':.',\'

lve10ng to the wife as her chofes in action.
Page 207
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July 1740, Tyrrell became a bankrupt;

the publick good is advanced by the
and the affignees being in poifeffion of
encouragement of karnina, and in conthe rents of this moiety, refufed to· let
fideration likewife of th~ love he bore
the plaintiff receive them, or to make
of him; this is not a legal confideration,
any fettlement for feeuring the receipt
nor does it amount to a valuable one
thereof to her, purfuant to the agreement
in the eye of the law.
Page 152
before the marriage. The Majter of the Giving up a pecuniary advantage at t~e
Rolls of opinion, that tt. note under the
time an annuity is granted, amounts. to
hand of the hujbcmd ought to be looked
a valuable confideration, as much as a
upon as part of the fettlement, and as the
fum of money paid down at the time.

wife would htvtJe been relieved if jhe had
154
brought a bN! againjt the hujband, equally There being arrears due on the firft anfa, as brought againjt the affignees who
nuity, the promifing not to fue for them
was a good confideration, and from thaj;
fland in his place.
Page 558
.Parol evidence cannot be admitted to extime it ceafed to be a voluntary grant.
plain the agreement between the par154
ties; but as to the oecafion of figning In refpett to arrears of an annuity, there
is no certain rule of giving intereft;
the note it may.
560
the mof!: frequent infranees are, where
A fettlement will controul a writing executed after; but the parties refufing
it was the bread of the wife or child.
to execute the fettlement without it,
2Il
they muft be conftrued as one intire The court g:ave intereft on the arrears of
an annuity from the time a Mafter's reagreement, and both confiftent.
560
port was confirmed, which was 28 years
Though'the words feparate ufo are not in
in favour of the reprefentative of the
the note, the words enjoy the profits
annuitant: only.·
211
imply it.
561
A junctim annuity dec;eed to be redeemed on clearing the arrears, and paying
9Hen.
the whole principal fum advanced, and
intereft to the time only, the plaintiff
In the plea of an alien, you muft aver
having offered to redeem.
the perfon was an alien, or otherwife it
231
is no bar.
397 After the regifter had drawn up the minutes, Lord Hardwicke declared, he had
An alien may take by purchafe, but then
a great averfion to thefe contracts, and.
it is for the benefit of the crown. 398
that he would have decreed a redempThere is no inftance where it has been
tion ab initio, if it could have been done
held, that a perfon by marrying an alien
conGftent with the rules of equity. 235
woman is feized of the eftate purchafed
by her.
398 A devife to truftees of a fum of money,
to be laid out in the purchafe of an annuity clear for A. means free from taxes.
annual 1Reff~.
,
.
37 6
The court direCt Annual Rejls in an ac- V\7here an annuitant has entred, and is in
poffeffion of the eftate charged with it,
count of the rents of real, but not of
the court will not oblige him to quit the
perfanal eftate.
410
pofIeffion, till the grantor allows him inA mortgagee by entring into poifeffion,.
tereft for the arrears of his annuity.
by his own act makes himfelf accountable; and it is in this cafe the direCtion
41 I
of annual refts is given.
410
a:nftner. See Titles (,[ourtg of JLntu,
annuit!'. See Title ~tatttte of JLimf: <!EufOcltce, <[off~, IDefentlant, 31n~
tatiol1~.

font, !pIca.

An annuity granted by the Duke of Whar- Taking exceptions to an infufficient anton to Dr. r~ung, in confideration that
fwer, is tantamount to a demurrer
"I,' 0 L.

It

8 L

at
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law upon an infufficient plea.
.
Page 24
The cafe of Hawkins verfus Crooke, before
Lord Chancellor King, 4 G. 2. was not
at

Ther~ is 'no ·difference between articles

.unexecuted in toto, or in part only;
for all the cafes go upon this ground,
that what is covenanted to be done, is
confidered as done.
Page 545

determined upon fatisfacrory reafons,
for receiving cofts upon a Matter's reporting an anfwer infufficient, i3 by
no means accepting it for an anfwer Qtret~.
,24.

Lord Hardwicke inclined to think, that
where there is an amended bill, and
:an anfwer put in to it, the plaintiff is
intitled to a decree pro confeffo, abftracred from any proceedings in .the origi25
nal caufe.
As well on commiffions to take anfwers
and pleas in the country, as before the
Mafters in chan~ery, the commiffioners
ihall .fee the defendants fign their anfwers or pleas for the future.
289
,Where a plaintiff is charged by an anfwer,
he muft difcharge himfelf by proof,
and cannot do it by reading the whole
anfwer, as he may at law.
383
Lord Hardwicke doubted, whether an
infant can, before he comes of age,
put ina newanfwer, foas to rehear the caufe over again; for if there
fuould be a decree againft him on the
fecond hearing, he may, with as much
reafon, put in a t4ird anfwer, which
WQuld occaGon infinite vexation.
487

On an appeal from the Rolls, the appellant may be let into new evidence,
which was not read there, provided
he will give up his depQfit.
408
attfcle~~

See Title

agreement.

See Titles ~xecuto~, ~at.t!',

Dercent, '25ono.

Adrniffion of afi'ets by .anexecutor to one
legatee, is an admiffion to all.
3
It is not a general rule, that any p.erfon
who has afi'ets, may be made a defendant; to oonftitute fuch a perfon a
neceffary party, the plaintiff muft fhew
he . ~ither denies he has any affets, or
applIes them improperly.
33
The court never efteem it an ingredieru:
to take the affets out of the hands of
an executor, that he is not of affluent
fortune, fo long as the teftator himfelf
,has placed this confidence in him, without regarding his circumftances. 126
A fon and a daughter by one venter, a
fon ,by the fecond, the father dies indebted, the fon by the firft enters, is
feifea, and dies; the daughter is intitled, being a poJfeJJio /ratris, and is liable to her father's debt.
266
It is an inaccurate expreffion, to fay, a
reverfion after an eftate-tail is not affers, for there is a liablenefs which makes
206
it affets in futuro.
After affets are difcovered, by a bill
brought in this court, the plaintiff
fhall not be turned over to law, but
decreed a fatisfaCl:ion here.
3 63
The court will not charge intereft upon
an executor, who makes ufe of affets
come to his hands, in the way of hIS
trade.
60 3

The articles, and the indenture of releafe, atret!$ mnrl1JilIfelJ, nnll in tnbnt o~
in this cafe, mull: be conGdered as one
Det ncltt~ nre to be paiO. See Tiand the fame acr, being both dated
tles '150110, qrt£iJito~, Jpeir, under the
on one and the fame day, and a difDivifion, Matters controverted between
ferent conftruCtion ought not to be put
tke Heir a~d Executor, &c. Devije, De,upon them.
457
vijee, Specifick Legacies.
Articles are conGdered in this court as
minutes only, which the fettlement A devife of an eftate charO'ed with the
b
may afterwards explain more at large.
payment of d~bts to a collateral rela,
545
tion, being a devife to a ihanger, the
defcent
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defcent is broke, and it is equitable affets,
Page 293
Where a mere truft-eftate defcends upon
an heir at law, it will be confidered as
legal, and not as equitable am:ts. 293
H. who was feifed in fee of an eftate, having borrowed money in 1724. gave a
bond for it, and a mortgage on it for a
fecurity afterwards: in 1728, by will he
-devifes the mortgaged eftate, and a
freehold for three lives to his wife, and
appointed her fole executrix; in 1734 he
purchafed one moiety of the reverfion
in fee of the lifehold eftate, and the
.other moiety in I 737. and died withou t
altering his will; the queftion was, if
the perfonal eftate is not fufficient to
pay the mortgage, whether the eftate
defcended on the plaintiff ihould not
make up the deficiency, fo that the
eftate devifed to the wife might not be'
affected whilft there were real aIfets.
Lord Hardwicke held at the firfl hearing,
the wife was not intitled to fuch exoneration in a court of equity, but mufl take
tbe ejlate with its burthen.
424
On the one hand it would be hard for an
heir at law, out of a fmall pittance, to
pay a debt out of it in favour of a devifee, and on the other hand, where the
eftate defcended is large, it would be
hard to leave the burden on the fpecifick devifee when the mortgage almoft
.exhaufts the eft ate : on account of thefe
difficulties Lord Hardwicke adjourned
the cafe to fearch for entries of judgments at law on the ftatute of fraudulent devifes, and for precedents in equity, where there are fpecialty debts and
mortgaged eftates devifed befides. 427.
Lord Hardwicke was of opinion that the
wife is in titled to have the mortgage
upon the eftate devifed to her exonerated out of the real aIfets defcended
upon the heir, and re~erfe.d the former
decree totally as to thIS pomt.
43 0
Where a will fets out with a defire that
the debts may be paid in the firft place,
the wife with refpect to creditors' muO:
have taken the ettate cum onere devifed
to her, but is not fufficient to fix the
burden upon the legatee fo as t~ make
a variation with regard to the different
funds out of which the debts are 10 be
I

paid; or tranfpofe the order in which
they are to be applied for that purpofe.
Page 43 I
To leIfen the eftate which remains to the
wife under the will, where the intention
of the. teftator was totally to difinherit
the heIr, would found harih in a court
of equity.
.
43 [
It is the rule in equity, that perfonal aIfets
muft be firft applied to fatisfy a fpecialty debt, and if deficient, the heir ihall
be charged for the real affets defcended.
434
In Pitt verfus Raymond, the bill was to
have fatisfaction out of the affets defcended and devifed; Lord ctalbot directed, if the perfonal were not fuffi-.
cient, an account was to be taken of
aIfets defcended, and if thefe were deficient, then of the devifed eftate, which
ihews his opinion as to the order in
which the aIfets were to b~ marihalled.
434The land in the cafe of Galton and Hancock is given to the wife, which muft
mean effectually, for if fubject to the
mortgage, it is an ineffectual devife.
43 6
The election of the creditor to come for
fatisfaction either againft the real or perfonal eftate will not determine what
ihall untimately be the fund which fuaI}
be charged.
438
The rule in marIhalling of affc~ts is of fuch
confequence to the practice of this court,
that it ought to countervail any arguments of hardfhip to particular perfons.
439
atret~

bp ncfcent ann in tbe

, tbe i)eir.

baltn~ of
See titles ~o~t!Ja!Je, ~te=

cuto~.

A man cannot by any form of conveyance
whatever raife a fee-fimple to his own
right heirs, by the name of heirs, as a
purchafe, fo as to prevent the rever..
fion from being am~ts to fatisfy the
debts.
57
cr. D. on his marriage fettled his eftate on
himfelf for life, on his wife for life, remainder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to his firft
and every other fon in tail male, remainder

A Table ~f the Principal Matters.
agreement, that in cafe any difference What guides the court in all thefe cafes,
is the taking the advantage of an heir's
ihould arife between them, it was to be
being diftreifed, and is the principal
referred; and the matters in the plainground of thefe decrees.
Page 135
tiff's bill relate only to a partnerihip,
The
court
have
always
exterided
their reand yet have never been fubmitted to
lief
in
fuch
cafes,
for
the
fake
of the
arbitration, nor has he ever propofed
publick, to prevent people's gaming to
a. reference, though the defendant offerthe prejudice of improvident perfons,
ed and was always ready to do it. Lord
and the ruin of families: Cofts decreed
Hardwicke difallowed the plea; for as it
to Sir John Barnardift~n.·
136
tS a bill to difcover, and be relieved againfl
If
a
perron
will
enter
into
a
hard
bargain,
frauds, the arbitrators cannot examine on
with his eyes open, a court of equity
oath, which, by the agreement, they Jhould
will not relieve him upon this footing
.have had a pO'lJ.Jer 01' doing. Page
,
only.
2S I
6
5 9

lDar!Jnin~ ·qr:ntcbin!!.. See rides

fnllt, Jpdr;

llt=

IR J. B. r~mainder in tail in the eftate

being difrreifed, conveyed
Stwoin queftion,
manors, of the yearly value of

3001.

ann Ierne.

See Titles IDepo=
fition~, Qmgl1meltt~ ~one!" ~t=

')SntOll

ffake~,Jj:)otDer, miff, ILetter~, ~ .
lJrecmcnt, tuben to be performeD tn
~pecfe o! not, 15flltltrupt, IDolUer,
Debife, lRetlemptton attn jfo!e~

(Iofute, Qttei.1ito~£i, 15onlJ%), ~o~::
tioll,' ~pttituul ·Qtoutt, ~attta!Jr.

expeCtant on an eft ate for life in his
uncle Sir Samuel Barnardiflon, for the , A yvife, who cannot -inconfcience confent
.to [uch an anfwer as is drawn .up by the
fum of 30.0/. to the defendant, his
hufband, will be .allowed :toanfwer diheirs andaffigns, from and after the
ftinct .from him.
50
deceafe of Sir Samuel Barnardiflon, without iifue male.
133 Where a hufband, by menaces, prevails
on a wife to put in an anfwer, he may
Sir J .. B. brought a ,bill to .be relieved
againft this bargain, as unconfcionable.
50
be punifued for a contempt.
.Lord llardwicke held it a void conveyance, A criminal converfation againft a hufband
even in point of law; jor as, the plaintiff
cannot, in a civil [uit, be read in .evi.had a remainder in tail only, he c.ould but
dence againft a wife, as it would tend
COiIVfJ Juch ejl ate as he had, and not dif
to make . her incur a f01:feitme of her
,portion, .efpecially if fueis an infant.
poJe of the inberitance.
133
A perfon who conveys an eftate-tail, con64
veys totum flatum Juum, which is an A wife may as well difpofe of perfonal
efrate for life; and as the. deed in this
eftate, over which ihe has an abfolute
,controll), <as ihe .can difpofe of real
cafe only carries an eftate for life, ·it is
not fuch an dtate as the parties con-efrate by joining ina fine with her
tracted for, ,and therefore void.
134
hufuand.; and, on her confent in court,
A judgment of 6000 I. being taken at the
her fortune was· directed to· be paid to
time of the purchafe, as a fecurity for
the hufhand, though he appeared -to
the performance, Lord Hardwicke dibe an infolvent perfon.
67
rected it fuould f,tand only as a fecurity ,A father .by deed ,creates a truft of a
for principal, intereft, and .cofts, and no
real efrate, for the benefit, of his dauahfurther.
134
ters, and. directs the ·rents to be p~id
There are all the material ingredients.in
them, ,w herher foleorcovert, for their
this cafe, as in thofe which have been
feparate ufe; they marry, and join with
cited, to fet aGde this agreement as a
their hufuands in bonds, for money_lent
.catching bargain againft a neceilitolls
to their hufbands; the truftees unger
the father's deed ordered to .pay the
hci~
J35
.rems
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rents a!1Q profits of the truft eftate to
the bond creditors.
Page 68
Though a hufban~ has impofed on a wife,
by giving her a bond void at law, yet
this court will eftablifu the agreement
according to the intention of the parties.
97
This court will not allow a wife maintenance, where there is full proof of her
elopement and adultery.
97
The huiband having poffeffed himfelf of
the greateft part of the wife's fortune,
and left the kingdom, the intereO: ariflng from truft money was directed to be
paid to the wife till the huiband thinks
proper to return, and maintain her as
he ought.
98
P. gives a third of a moiety of the refidue
of his perfonal eO:ate to S. P. who marries, and whilft out of the kingdom,
affigned together with her huiband th~
third of a moiety which was to arife
out of P.'s eO:~.te, in truO: for their
daughter, provided they died before
they came to England. S. P.'s firil: hufband died, and file afterwards married
a fecond, who furvived her: IfJhe had
continued a widow, Jhewould have been
intitled to a decree for this third, and no
notice would have been taken .of the daughter's intereft.
180
A huiband cannot fue for a wife'schoJe
in aftion till he has adminiftred.
180
If a bond be given to a feme fole, who
marries afterwards, the huiband and
wife muft join in the action; otherwife,
if made' to the wife after marriage, the
hufPand alone may bring the action,
and recover.
208
A hufband may affign the truil: of a wife's
term, unlefs it be a truil: from himfelf for the wife's benefit; fo likewife
he may difpofe, of her ~ortgage in fee,
as well as her mortgage for a term;

afterwards difcovert, the ftatute of limitations will run from that time.
Page 333
A feme covert, who had a feparate eftate,
employed workmen in her huiband's
houfe, without his directions, 'and promired to pay them; the Mail:er of the
Rolls do~bted, whether a parol promife
can fubJect lands, but {he fubmitting
to pay, he decree~ accordingly. 379
A huiband has a mortgage upon his eftate,
the wife joins with him in charging
her own; if {he furvives, her eft ate
fhall be looked on only as a pledge,
and {he is, intitled to be fatisfied out
of his eftate, as il:anding in a morcgagee's place.
384Where the huiband affigns the wife's
truil: of a term for a valuable confideration, the affignee need not make a
provifion for the wife before he conld
be intitled.
42"1
As at law :the huib.anq coulddifpofe of a
term for years, fo he may difpofe of the
truft of a term, for the fame rule of
property muil: prevail in equity as well
as at law.
42 I
This differs from the other cafes, for the
huiband at once affigned all the fortune,
and which he could not reduce into poffeffion without the affiil:ance cf this
422
comt.
The material point was, the affignment
, of the whole portion, and if fuch a practice fhould be allowed, it would defeat all the care of the court with regard to infants.
422
The wife's portion has been decreed to the
hufband, though he has not made a fetdement adequate to it, where the fettlement was before marriage, otherwife
on a voluntary fettlement after marriage.
44 8
Where by fettlement, the wife has an eftate
ex provijione viri, the court has refufed
208
to interpofe to fettle the eftate otherwife.
A huiband may affign a wife's poffibility,
if it be for a valuable confideration,
,
477
and he may releafe her bond without Every voluntary conveyance of the hufband is not· fraudulent againil: credireceiving any part of the money. 208
tors.
513
A promife during coverture does not binq
Though
a
hufband
by
law
is
bound
to
a wife; but, if repeated after the huf- 1
maintain
his
wife
and
child,
yet
the
band's death, it is a confirmation. 245
fund out of which the maintenance is
Coverture is no excufe for not redeeming
to arife, are liable to his creditors. 5 I 3
a mortgage, for if a woman becomes
I

The
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The decrees in the fpiritual court far aliother, It muft fiand over to be amendmony and maimenance, are only againfr
ed.
Page .1
:the perfon of the hufband, but affeCt A biH for want of parties is not difmIffed..
not the hufband's eftate fo as to take it
.hut ordered to fiand over; and adecrte
Page 5 I 3 ; of Sir JoJeph Jekyll'·s to difmils "it on this
from his creditors.
'The confiderations in deeds are not to be:
account, was reverfed in the Houfe of
weighed in too nice [cales
5 14.
Lords.
15
The hufband dt:lring the c€>verture has a In equity taking a bill pro confdfo, is analegal remedy ·by dj.ftrefs for the arrears.
Jogous to taking a declaration for true
of the wife's annuity, without being
at law, where the plea fails.
24
:firft obliged to make a provifion for A co-adminifirator who was a plaintiff in
'her.
514
a bill in .I 723, brought" in 173'9, a bill
'partly of revivor, partly 'fupplemental, to the fame purpofe, pretty near
13a:nltrupt. See (ltompofitfoll of [)ebt~, 'with the original: Lord Hardwicke .allowed tbe ptea of a former difmi.flion: for
under Titles IDebt~, ~ercbant~.
other~ife he [aid, it would be keeping
'~n affigneeunder a commiffion of'bank-'
-up a rIght in nubibus and in cUjlodia leg is,
ruptcy, cannot compound a debt, withand parties -would never know when to
out a previous meeting of the credibe at refi.
82
tors.
7 Where amendments are fo large as they
Creditors in bankrupt cafes are intitled to
cannot be added, there a new engroif..
the intereft the hu!band has in thewife's!llent, and a new fervice on the parties,
cbofe in aflion during his life.
5I 5
IS necelf~~y..
.
I 19
'The reafon why commiflioners of bank- After a plaIntIff has had a thIrd order to
rupts .compute ·intea;eft on debts no
amend his bill, he £hall not be allowed
lower than the date of the 'commiffion
to do it bHt upon cofts to the defendant
528
to be taxed by. a Mafier.12.1
is, becaufe it -is a dead fund.
Under old aCts of pariiament, a man If after a crafe; bill filed" a plaintiff in an
original. bill will amend it in material
was confide red as guilty of a crime
or tort, in becoming a bankrupt. 528
'pares, and thinks fit to compel an anThe court will ndt carry. a voluntary COIlfwer to the amendments at the fame
time with the original bill, he waives
veyance of a bankrupt into execution
his priority of anfwer tG 'the original.
againft 'his affignees; otherwife as to
2Ig
a conveyance for a valuable confi- •
deration before the 'bankruptcy
562 Where afuiU is amended both in difcoWhere by acts before marriage, the hufve.ry and relief: the pendency of the
band made himfelf in the. nature of a
fl:llt, as to thofe parts which are amend·truftee for the wife, hi·s affignees muft
·ed, is only from the time 'of the amend'be fa too of coUtfe.
562
mente
2 I3
A perfon may bring a bill with two different afpecrs, that if one fails, the
See titles altrU1eC~ iD£fentJullt,
other may as ·effeCtually anfwer the
J,l!)lea, lRule~, ~equeffrntfon. ~ta. purpofe for which the biH was brought.
tltte of ILfmftllttOtHJ. aCCOUlTt,
. .
.
32 5
\!coff~, ~atlet's JRep'o~t, Ql:ourr uf It IS Improper to charge In a bill a woman had criminal converfation with par([:()fillC£qJ,
of Weace, Wilrt!',
ticular perfons, as it would affeCt the
13tH of meuu~lU.
charaCter of {hangers, and fill it with
"The praying general relief ,is fufficient,
pri va te fcandal.
339'
though the plaintiff {honld not be more
explicit in the prayer of his bill.
3
,¥vhere general relief is prayed in one part
,af a. bill, and partic.ular relief in an-

15m.

113m
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to~ne!,
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~OHctto~,

See tiLle ~t ..

16uton t.110

Vvhere a man fets up an exclufiv~ right,
Jfeme, ]~iDgment, ®arrtngc,
and the perfons who can controvert it
~o~trrftge, }ntereff of monep,
are numerous, and he cannot by one acQDnme ,unta ®J~nekefper, r,eft, ll\c;
tion at law quiet that right, he may
iJemptlOll anti jfo~e(iofute under
come here jirJl, which is called a bill of
S}3a~tgage, ~tatute of fraullulent
peace, and the court will direa: an iirue
l1elltfe~, U{fet~.
to determine the right as between lords
of manors and their tenants, or te- Two feparate bonds having been given
nants of one manor and another. Page
upon the fame day for different [urns,
when one for the whole fum would have
4 84
.
been the moft proper and natural method, the court directed an inquiry into
~fll of Bebietu. See title Decree.
the confideration of the bonds on a
Where a decree is neither figned nor infufpicion of fraud.
Page 16
r~lled, you canI10t bring a bill of re- A tradefman ignorant of the nature of a
bond, fills up one from A. and B. to
VIew.
40
It is altogether unneceffary to oblige a man
C. in which the obligors are ooly jointT
to fign and inroll a decree made againft
ly bound; one of them being dead, it
himfelf, in order to intitle him to bring
was infifted the furvivor was anfwerable
for the whole money; but the court reI I 7
a bill of review.
Where a decree has not been figned and
lieved the plaintiff, it being the maniinrolled, a bill in the nature of a bill of
feft intention of the parties the obligors
fhould be jointly and feverally bound.
review, is a proper one.
178
The difcovery of new matter in being at
31
the time of a decree, btlt not known Where a prior incumbrancer has a bond
till after, in titles the party to a review.
likewife, it fhall be poftponed to all
other incumbrances, whether by mort17 8
Papers in the hands of a party to a former
gage, judgment, or ftatute-ftaple. 54
caufe after publication had paired, A. gave a woman who cohabited with him
though not produced then, may be read
a bond for 2000 I. and intereft quarterly during her life, and after her
upon a bill of review.
179
Where parties apply for leave to bring a
death to her children, but from the date
new bill, upon new matter difcovered
of the bond to the day of his death,
after a-decree, they muft fhew that it is
which was four years and a half~ _he!
conftantly maintained her. Lord Hardrelevant; for it's being merely new
wicke held the maintenance muft clearmatter will not intitle them to fuch a
ly be taken to have been in lieu of inbill.
52 9
The leave of the court muft be aIked berere~
84
Where
no
demand
has
been
made
on
a
fore a bill of review, for new matter can
bond for 20 years, the judge will dibe filed; other'wife if brought to reverf~
rea a jury to find it fatisfied.
144
a decree upon error appearing on the
face of it.
E34 The expenee a perfon was put to in ftanding for member of parliament is not a
A defendant may plead the decree, and
valuable confideration to fupport a bond
demur againft opening the inrolment to
given to reimburfe the obligee.
154
a bill of review brought for error apparent, and on the plea and demurrer A bill was brought for relief againft a
judgment on a bond, in which the
the court will judge, whether there are
plaintiff was jointly bound with his fen
grounds for openicg the inrolment. 534
in the penalty of 100 I. that the fon
fhould not commit any trefpafs in the
1l3faJop. See title ~a,te~.
Duke of Beaufort'S royalty, by illoot8 N
ing,
VOL. II.
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ing, hunting, fifhing, & c. except with
the licence of the gamekeeper, or in
company with a qualified perfon: the
fon having catched two flounders with
an angling rod, the bond was put in
fuit, and judgment for the penalty,
&c. The gamekeeper's brother-in-law,
and another fervant of the Duke's, aiked the plaintiff's fon to angle with them,
when he catched the two flounders, and
the verdict was found merely on their
evidence. Lord Hardwicke decreed the
plaintiff fuould be relieved againft the
verdiCt, and that the Duke ihould refund the 100 I. recovered on (he bond,
and the 40 I. eofts of fuit.
Page 19 0
Where principal and ihteteft 011 a bond is
hot paid on the day fixed by the mafter,
on the defendant's fetting down the
caufe again, the bill will be difmiffed
28 7
with coits to be taxed.
Where there is a bond debt to the wife
dum lola, and the husband reCovers it
at law, there is no inftance of this
court's granting an injunCtion, for the
fuit was proper at law; and therefore
this court leaves it to its natural courfe,
without meddling with a legal queftion.
c

4 20

Books colourably fhortned only are' within
Page 143
the meaning of the act.
. An abridgment fairly made is a new book,
becaufe the judgment of the author is
fuewn in it.
143
This is not a cafe proper for law, as it
would be abfurd for a judge to fit and
hear both books read over, which is neceffary where one is only a copy from
the _other.
244
The parties ought to fix on two perfons of
learning in the law to compare the books,
and report their opinion.
144,The defendant Mr. Curle on his anfwer
being put in, moved to diffolve an injunCtion againft his vending a book of
letters from Swift,' Pope and qthers.
34 2
A colleCtion of letters as well as other
books is within the intention of the 8th
of ~leen Anne, the atl: for the encouragement of learninO".
342
The receiver of the l~tter has at molt a
joint property with the writer, and the
poffeffion does not give him a licence to
publilb.
342
Reprinting a book in England, which originally wa.\l pirated and printed in Ireland, will not be fuffered, being a mere
342
evafion of the aft.
No works have done more fervice to mankind than thofe on familiar fubjecrs, and
which never were intended to be p~blifh~d:..
343
The InjunctIon contlnued as to letters
written by Mr. Pope, not as to thofe
343
written to him.

The creditor may proceed againll: the heir
if he pleafes, and he has no way to
help himfelf; for the law knows no di..
ftihCtion of the perronal eH:ate's being
to be applied firft.
4 26
The teftator himfelf has laid a real burden
upon the lands devifed by mortgaging
them, and therefore different from the
cafe of a general bond debt.
426
A bond given to A. payable at a future
ljj3uUtliug-fJ. See title acqulefcence.
time, without naming his executors, if
A. dies before that time, .the executors
will be intitled to fue upon the bond. Lengthening of windows, or makinO" more
lights in the old wall than fo;'merly,
50 9
ooes not vary the right of perfons. 83

'The property of books cannot vert in authors, &c. without being firft regiftred
. with the ftationers company.
95
The ftatute of 8 Anne c. 19. for veiling
the copies of books in authors is not a
mOhopoly, but ought to receive the
moft liberal conftructiGh.
143

([anolt~.

T HE

See title [tUatlJ.

canons which have not the au-

th~rit~of an act of parliament are
n~t bmdm~ .on laymen, but certainly

at e pre[cnpuons to the eccle1iaftical
courts, and likewife to clergymen. 15 8
3
'-The

A Tahle
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The canons muO: be pi.lrfued with the utfrom the court of King's Bench or from
moO: exactnefs by ecc1e1iaftical perfons,
Page 3 17
this court.
and a clergyman who prefumes to marry Whe: re a certiorari ilfues in order only to
a perron out of the parifhes in which the
uie the record as evidence, then the teman and woman refide, is liable to penor, if returned, is fufficient, and counPage 159
nalties.
tervails the plea of nul tiel record; ,but
when the record itfelf is to be proceeded
upon, the record muft be returned. 3 I 3
See title Rule,
Rebearfl1g. Whether it be before j1.ldgment, or after~
makes no difference, in both cafes the
Upon the appeal in the cafe of Peacock
3 13
record itfelf muft be removed.
verfus Spooner, (2 Vern. 195.) to the The court may fuperfed~ a ~ertificate, but
houfe of Lords, the judges in their Qpicannot quafu it, witho\J,t a view of the
record. .
.3 I 8
nions were equally divided, but the decree below was affirmed notwithftanding.

<tafe.

ann

73

The cafe of Lijle and Gray is differently
reported in Jones, Levinz" and Raymond,
but by the record of the cafe fearc;hed
for by order of Mr. Juftice TracY"1 it
appears the judgment of the court of
King's Bench was affirmed in the Exchequer-chamber.
90
"The decree in HeZi and Bond, Eq. Ca. Abr.
342. on appeal to the houfe of Lords
was affirmed by the unanimo\.ls opinion
of the judges of the ~ourts of Common
Pleas and Exchequer.
200
Lord Hardwhke expreifed his diD ike of the
dCi:cree in the cafe of Chidley vc;rfus Lee,
reported in Pree. in Chan. 228. and faid
he !bould have been inclined to have
determined it otherwife.
523
Sir Thomas Jones in his report ·of LiJle verfus Grey, page 11+ has intirely miftaken the cale.
574
The elfential difference between this cafe,
and CoulJon verfus CoulJon in the court of
King's BeRch, the 8th of .M~y ,I 744·
which was the date of the Judge s -certificate, is, that was a mere legal eO:ate,
.the prefent a truil: inequity.
580
~ertfo~atf.

See titles ~[lrft, Il)abea~
<lto~PUPt

Where the tenor of a record, inft~ad of the
record itfeIf, is removed by Certiorari
out of an inferior court, it is erroneous,
as no proceedings can be had upon it.

31 7

Where a replevin i~ in a court. of ~e~ord, .
you may remove It by a cerf.torart eIther:

Ql:Darftnble

Qto~pll~atf ott.

The hill was br<;>\J,ght to he relieved againft
the defendants as committee-men 1 or
in other offices, and to have a fatisfaction for a breach of truO:, fraud~ ~nd
mifmanagement.
400
Committee-men are properly ag<:;nts to
thofe who employ them ip the truO: to
fuperintend the corporation affairs. 405
A grofs non-attf;pd,mce in a committeem~n may make him guiltr of the
brea"ches of tr~jh commin~d by Qth~rs.

40 »

A truaee's faying, he had nQ benefit from
the truft~ but merely honorary, is IH
exc;ufe for his want of diligence.
406
Where a fupine negligence appeared in
411 the committee, by which a <::ornpli~ated 10fs has happened, they are" all
g~lilty.
406
A. '.court of equity can lay holo of every
bre,aeh of truO:, be it in a publicl~ or ,.
private capa~ity.
406
There can be no injury but there muO: be
a remedy; as the tribunals of this kingdom are wifely formed both of courts of
law and equity.
406
Though the commjttee were not privy to
the original fraud, yet they are gu~lty
in the fecond degree, by negteCtiog to
ufe the power inveil:ed in them, to prevent the ill confequences arifing from
406
fuch a confederacy.

A T?lble of the Principal j}Iatter.r.
<tootH!' anti <.Jrbntftnllie
title ~off~.

[lre~.

See

There was a devife to charitable uees under a will in 1734. the teftator lived till
JUly 173 6. a month after the new ftatute of mortmain took place, and then
dies without revoking his will; upon
a reference to the judges for their
opinion, whether this was a good difpolition to charitable ufes, all of them
except Mr. J uftice Denton certified that
the devife was good in law.
Page 36
Each particular object may be private, but
it is- the extenfivenefs which will conftitute it a publick charity.
87
A devife to the poor of a pariih, is a publick charity, the fame as to a difpofition
of a fum amongft poor houfekeepers. 88
The owner of land charged with an annuity, for the payment of a fchoolmafter, will not be excufed from the
payment thereof on account of there
having been no fchoolmafter for fix
years.
23 8
Though there are not perfons in a parifh
fufficient to an[wer the defcription of a
charity, yet the land charged with the
payment of a charity is not difcharged
during that time.
238
Five fhillings per week allowed by way of
nomine pcence, if either of the half-yearly
payments of an annuity was in arrear
42 days after it became due; the court
will direCt it only to fland -as a fecurity

Sir 'J. 'T. devifed copyhold Jands in charity, that he had before furrendred to
the ufe of his will, which conlified of
eleven iheets, the two Brft of which he
figned, and died before he figned the
reft, nor were there any v. itneffes.
Lord Hardwicke held it to be a good

appointment of the copyhold ejtate for the
charity.
._ Page '497
Exceptants to a decree of charitable ufes
were allowed cofts on thofe exceptions,
where they prevailed; and on thofe
where they did not, the refpondents
were intitled to cofts.
55 I
Notwithftanding a decree of commiffioners
under a commiffion of charitable- ules,
the court of Chahcery may ftill permit
a fuit to be inftituted here, in which
neither fide is bound by what appeared
before the commiffioners, but may fet
forth new matter.
55 2

czribtl JLaw.
The text civil law takes the differences and
diftinctions in cafes much more rational63 8.
ly than the commentators do.
The rule to be collected from the palfaaes
in the cafe of the Duke of St . .Alb~ns
againft Mifs Beauclerk, is, that fthe apparent intention of the teftator muft
govern in double legacies.
639

<[[erk tn Qrourt.

for legal interejl ~hen the principal fum is
not regularly paid.
239
Commiffioners of charitable ufes have no
power under the 43 Eliz. c. 4- to give
239
cofts, but this court can do it.
L. by will gives to Breadfireet ward 200 I.
according to Mr.
his will. Lord
Hard-wicke would not allow of parol evidence to explain the teftator's intention when there is a blank only, but
decreed the money in this cafe to be
difpofed of in fuch charities as the alderman 'for the time being and the principal inhabitants £hall think the moft
beneficial to the ward.
239, 240
Any perfon, though the moft remote in the
contemplation of the charity, may be
relators in an information.
3 28

See title 8oltcito~.

([Iub.
Where there is a general truft of money
for a fociety, a particular member cannot fet off a private gebt againft a {hare
he may be intitled to on a contingency.
84

([o'Ofcff.

See title

8PfCific JLegarfc!1.

A c?dicil is in it's nature a part of the
WIll, and an extenfion of the intention
of the tellator.
63 0

<n:ollege an'O IDean £UfO Qrbnptec
JLenfe~.

See title JLenre~.

CZCollfer!'.
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to, the old ufes, and the will is Fevoked
Page 3 2 4by it.
. The force of a conveyance by common
A colliery is a trade, and therefore an a'Crecovery, to extinguifh an conditions~
count may be taken of th~ profits here.
powers and incidents annexed to an eftate-tail, arifes from hence, that the
Page 630
law confiders it in the nature of a real
action, and the. recoveror is in by right.
€oIOltft~. See Titles QEtecutg~,~, 31"=·
59 1
furanc£~

A commiffion was prayed, for examining <ZJ:(tmprt:nft~. ,See Titles Q!:tenit~!g,
wirneffes in the Weft INdies, as the faCts
~be cztgaCltable <lColPo~atfon.

arife there~ and to ftay the defendants.
ptoceeding at law -on a policy ~ Lord. The office. of a director is of a mixed na.
Htzrdwickff graRted the commiffion, and. ture, publiek,. as arifing from the charter of the crown, but at the fame time
the injunction, as the vgy-agli: was at·
.and from Carthagena, to Por:to Belir;, and:. is not an employment that affects the
the facts muft nec:effarily arife. in thepublick government, for none of the
Weft Indies.
359
directors of the great companies are required to qualify by taking the facraA teftator, who. lived in 1amai'Ca, gave legacies to be paid in fterling money in
ment.
405
the firO: place, and the two legacies immediately following g.enerally, without C[oltccalment, ([Obi", ([ollufion. See
faying in frerling money, and at the
Title Jfrnutl.
end of his wil'l, feveral more to 'be paid
in frerling money: Lord Hardwil:ke held, '(lC.olltlitnUt. See Titles Debffe, a. Subthat the plaintiff mnft take his legacy in
divi-fion under Title
!Rcffrnint
"jamaica money;, for his expreffing,him-' on marriage., Jfolfeiture.
felf differently, fhewed a different intention.
465 To one for life., and to B. on certain conA bond given at Dublin., or a note in 7a- , ditions and reftl'ictions, and to C. i1l
forma prcedifJa will take in every. condimaica, muft be paid in the current motion and reftriction. in the preceding liney -; the fame with regard to a will.
mitation to B.
620
6
4 5
The legatees liv:ing in England makes no
diftinction, £or the rdiclence of the perfon devifing muft decide it.
466 . QtOltllftfon fu£1fequ£nt. See Titre IRe:
Though the effects are partly in jamaica" .
«taint ot marriage.
'
and pardy in England, yet as this is a
devife of a compounded refidue, with- It is the. conftant rule of law, in conditions
out feparating the funds, no argument
fubfrquent,. that if the performance be.can be drawn from it in favour of the
comes impoffible by the act of God, it
is abfolutely void.
18
plaintiff.
466
C. by h~s will gives legacies to his nieces,
to be paid to them at 2 I, or marriage,
<!Committee. See title ILtUlatfcIt.
which fhall firft happen, provided they
marry with the confent of their father and
Qtommon )Keeob¢,t,!,. See Titles !Reeo. mother, or the furvivor of them; otherwife to frnk into his perfonal eftate.
U£t}!, ~llate~ in fe£,tnfi.
The legacies veLled at their attaining
the age of 2 I, and eirher of them marWhere the tenant in a common r.ecovery
rying without confent afterwards is of
has not plead~d non~tenure, he gains a
no confequence: For Lord Hardwickt
new eftate. though. the limitations are

runl,

V()}... II.

80

held s
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held, that the marriage with confent of Leaving, is a participle of the prefent tenfe'..
and relates to the time of the daughter's
the father and mother muft be conftrued fo as to relate to the time of the lePage 647
dying.
.
Page 587 No weight has been laId on the want of
gacies vefting.
the words for life, where the imention
of the teftator has otherwife appeared~
efpecially in the cafe of a truJi executory"
<!Contempt.
for there this court is bound to fee a
fettlement made agreeable to the intel1~
It is incumbent on courts of juftice to prerion of the teftator.
64 3
ferve their proceedings from being mifreprefented; and the minds of the publick thould not be prejudiced before a
4 69 ClCoppbofn. See Titles 8utUl1lJct,
caufe is heard.
There are three kinds of con tempts, fcanftate~ ill §ee=taU, c.!Cbal4{tp•.
dalizing the court, abufing the parties,
and prejudicing mankind before a caufe W. S. makes his will, and figns it, but it
was unattefted by witneires; as the tef47 r
is heard.
The calling an advertifement in the Gloutator had not furrendered his copyhold
eftate, the queftion was, Whether it
after Joumal a hue and cry after a compaired? The court held it, did; for the
miJIion of charitable ufes, was held to be
a libel in the printer, and the court
ftatute of frauds and perjuries relates
472
fuch eftates only as pafs by 34 & 35
committed him.
H; 8. which takes in fee fimple only,
and does not extend to cuftomary eftates. '

e:

to

<lCOtttillgCltt lRemailllJer.

-cr.

B. bequeaths 300M. to his fons J. and
G. to be laid out in lands in W. to be
conveyed to them for forty years, and
after the expiration of that term, to
the ufe of W. B. his grandfon, for life,
and his firft and other fons in tail male,
afterwards to another grandfon, with
like limitations, and fo to a third, &c.
then to the teftator's three fons for life
fucceffively, and their refpective firft
and other fons in tail male; and for
default thereof, to his own right heirs.
Cf'hough there were no truflees in the will
.10 preferve the contingent remainders, yet
Lord Hardwick ordered Juch truftees
jhould be irtJerted in the conveyance to be
fettled by the mafier.
279
Lord Hardwicke faid, in the' directIons he
gave in this cafe, that he adhered to
the rules of conveyancing laid down
by the great men before the reftoracion, and during the ufurpation. 281
The words in Mrs. R.'s will, in cafe my
daughter jhould die, leaving no heirs of
her body, is a gift to the daughter for
life, with a contingent remainder to
fuch heir of her body as ihall be living
at the time of her death.
646

Where a man is feifed of copyhold land?'
and furrenders to the llfe of his will~
and executes a will, though it is not
attefted by witneffes, yet it ihall direct
the ufe of the furrender.
37
Where the legal eftate is in tmftees, as
he cannot in that cafe furrender the
copyhold lands to the ufe of his will,
they will pafs by his will only.
3 ~r
A copy of an admittance, though not figl!ed by the fteward of the court, may be
read in evidence, where it is of thirty
years ftanding.
45
A copyhold furrendered to the ufe of a wi Ii,
paffes by a general devife of lands, notwithftanding there are freeholds.
85
The fame conftruction, in the cafes of
furrenders of copyhold eftates, nmft
take place as in all other conveyances
at law.
10 I
Before admittance, a morraaaee may brina
a bill. of foreclofure; and ~fter a decree!:),
an ejectment for the poffeffion of the
mortgaged premiffes.
. 101
Fenny lands being frequently buried under wa~er for feven or eight years, and
producmg no profit, at all to the copy~older, he may, by way of compenfatIon, when the water is drained~ anq the
. 'land
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land ·improved from the additional foil
had aifets "enough to pay the plaintiff's
.brought by the floods, be intitled to
-cofl::s.
Page 8~)
common of turbary, and t[Q dig up yl;/here the court think it would aCCekr2[~
the foil of the lord of the manor for
a d.ecree, they will poilpone tbe confideturf.
Page 18 9
ratIon of coih ,till the caufe comes bac k
After proclamations made on fo many
from the Mafier, thouO'h there are fuf.
court days., if the ·copyholders do not
ficient grounds for de~reeinO" them at
come in, the lord may feize Up011 their
0
I I. I
the hearing.
hnds.
449 A plaintiff may apply to the court for
A decree 1lgainft the lord of the manor
coils, where a defendant gives unnecefwill not bind copy holders in fee, or
fary twublein carrying a decree into
freeholders for life, who wer.e no parties
I 12
execution.
·to it.
516 In equity, as well as at law, .colts fol1i 3
low the juitice of the demand.
N otwithftanding a teitator direB:ed that
\!CO~po.~atfon.See ~be Qtbaritable
,his execVltors, for any expences they
QL:O!pOlation.
!hall·be put to, !hall be allowed cofts out
of his ellate; yet, as there was a plain
'Where a .certain number are incorporated,
fraud in this cafe in the executors, the
a major part of them may do any COf.court decreed co'ih againft them. 126
porate act, tho\ilgh nothing mentioned Where a plaintiff, on a bill to perpetuate
2I2
the (teilimoney of witneifes,has ,examlin the charter.
It is not neceffary that every corporate aB:
ned, and thereby had the fruit of her
,bill, ,neither herfe1f, nor the defenihould ,be under..the {eal of ,the ,corpo,r,atiqn.
_2 I 2
dant, are intitled to eofts
167
, ,When a multiplicity of attions have :been
brought, where the cuftomrnight have
been tried -in one, it is fuch a ve;xation,
~,f!o{f~ilt Lam anti QEqtlit~. Bee Titles'
that the plaintiff ihall have the coits
~ailet in <!l:banc£rp, 1I30nO, 'Bule, .
both in law and equity.
iI 67
ID~nerg, ~tutlee, QE.tecutll~, anmt.
ltftlratt}-~, l1>eit and al1CCilO~, ~at~ Where the court did not think the anterij cOl1trouerten between tOc fi)eir, {wer 'full enough, and directed an ,iiliJ.e
upon the mer~ts, this is not hearing a
,Qf.tccuttJ~, and ·D£\J.{fce.
caufe upon .bIlI and anfwer only, hut
a fubfequent proceeding, and therefore
'Xhough there had been no demand, or
is Olat of the ,rule of difmiflion, with
rent paid in 30 years, yet, as it was re,covered &'y a verdict, the plaintiff {hall
2:86
forty ihillings coils.
have his cofts at law,; but· as the laches' Where a plaintiff, merely to keep hisca:ufe
alive, replies, and .af~erwards withdra,ws
arofe on his parr, and the obfcurity of:
the title -to the ren4 f-rom the want of a
his replicatioFl, and fets it down on bill
,demand, for fueh a length of time,
and anfwer only, that it may be difmiffed with forty fhillings cofts, this is
14
he lhall not have co as in equity.
evading the juftice of the court, for,
.In notorious frauds, the court anciently'
otherwife,
he muft have paid the full
.made a defendant pay exemplary coils,
cofts, to be taxed by a Mafter. 288
but has been for fome time difufed,
from the difficulty of carrying it into ,cQfts ·inequity are difcretionary, and given to the time of the decree; at Jaw,
execution.'
.
43
unica direflio fiat damnorum, and wai·t till
A bill difmiffed with cofts, where the
400
the final judgment.
plaintiff had refufed ,~ fa:r ,offer of accommodation.
48 Where the poverty of the plaintiff would
not .allow her to carry on .the caufe,
iWhere the· eftates of ,two teftators have
Lord Hardwicke ordered the coils to be
been fo blended as to ere-ate confufion,
taxed, and paid to her, to impower
the executor of an executor ihall be
her to go on with the fnit.
400
,excufed cofts" though it appeared he

It
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It is confcience, and not any authority, direCts this court in giving cofts. Page 552
Though on a demurrer to a perfon's being examined as a witnefs, it has been
over-ruled; a fubptena cannot be taken
out againft him for cofts, yet the court
will give them upon an application by
motion.
59 2

tEonbepance11, ~ltrurallCe!J, QI:ontlruc=
tloll-nnn IDperntton of tbem. See
title D££tJ£1.
The prefumption of a fatisfaction is ftronger in the cafe of a deed than of a will,
where a bounty ,Is fuppofed to be in634
tended.

(ltobenant.

See title

agreement.

,Vhere there is a covenant for the tmftees
to convey the inheritance, this ~ourt will
confider it as actually conveyed, and the
term in the truftees as attendant only on
the inheritance, and fa conneCted together in' the cejlui que trujl, that it can
never be fevered in favour of an heir
or executor, though it may in the cafe
of creditors.
67
QtOtll1reUo~+

See title

tiee.

Demurrer, Jao#

Council have a right to draughts as precedents, but not to detain them where
either party may have a benefit from
the infpection of them.
214
This court will not fuffer a council to
maintain an action for fees, or if he
happens to be a mortgagee, to infift on
more than legal intere1t, under pretence
of a gratuity for bufinefs formerly done
332
in the way of a council.

Or

~banter!,.
See titles ~U·
@oUctto~, Qttellito~~,
3l11ntce~ of tbe teeaee, ~attfage
.atticle~, ID~ner~, l\3attp, W>o[eC·
fiOll, Deenfl, ~aflltenanee, ~o~.
tion~,
annual
1aetl~.

Qtourt

tomep ann

JL\cC£il.ler, account,

in fome refpects, and analogous to the
common law in others.
Pa~e 23
Where perfons cannot fbew a title at law,
by the writingll being out of their hands,
they may properly come into this coort.
19 8

Where a matter which arifes within the
jurifdiElion of the courts of Wales is of
value or difficulty, parties may take
their remedy here; ; but if
fmall confequence, it is an inducement to this
court to difmifs the bill with cofts. 253
Whilft fuits were .depending in the court of
Chancery the plaintiffs indict the defendant's agent at the ieffions, where
they themJelves are judges, for a breach
of the peace. Lord Hard'wicke made an
order to reftrain the plaintiffs from proceeding at the feffions, till the hearing
of the caufe, and further order.
302
There is no reftraining power over criminal profecutions in this court.
302
Pendente lite here,. this court would have
flopped an action of trefpafs vi et armis.
302
Where a bill is brought to quiet the poffeffion, if after that a bill of indictment
is preferred for a forcible entry, this
court will ftop the proceedings upon
fuch indictment.
303
The plaintiff lent B. 500 I. on note, on
an affurance that an aunt had left him
4000 I. by will. B. died foon after, and
his reprefentatives refufed to pay the
500 I. as the legacy was direCted to be
laid out in land and fettled on B. in fee.

or

Lord Hardwicke foid, it was a very cruel
cafe, but as it is the e.ftabliJhed rule of
the court that money devifed to be laid out
in land ./hall be conjidered as land, the
plaintiJ! can have no remedy.
307

Cltourt of

mf"g'~ ')5tnt{J.
See
~peeial ~1£alJfng~,

title

The authority which the Star-chamber had
in cafes under 4 & 5 Ph. & M. rela..
ting to the taking away maidens, is now
aifumed by the co\.ut of King's Bench. 6.fl,

The proceedings in this court are formed
acco~ding

3

to the courfe of the civil law

~Otu:t~
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(!I:otttt~

of !Low.

See tides

13m, }t!)or=

remon, QI:olbl, Sl-CCOttt'lt, epecfal

W>1ealltnga,

JF>atttt~.

Jenny, to be divided equally between
them, and if either die before 2 I, his or
her fhare to ~b to the furvivor; Henry
Burr, one of the fons, died under ao-e,
and his fharewent over to the fl1rviv~s.

In courts of law where there is no' plea,
"
Page 417
judgment is by nil dicit; but if a plea In 1739, Mr. Vobe married the daughter,
be put in, though ever fo imperfect,
but'made no provifion for her and be.
there cannot be a judgment nit dicit, the ' ing indebted to the defendant, gave him
plaintiff muft demur, and if allowed,
a bond, and affigned over all the fhare
then he has judgment, becaufe the plea,
which in his wife's rio-ht he was intitled
or an(wer of the defendant, (for anfwer
to in, p~r father's per[o~al eftat~, and afis equally ufed at law as in equity,) is
terwards a fecond affignment for the
infufficient.
Page 23
benefit of his creditors in general; his
Where you draw the jurifdiftion out of a
wife during thefe tranfaCtions was under
£ourt of law, you muft have aU the
age; the executors of the father have
parties before the court, who are necefmade no divifion of his perfonal eftate ;
fary to make the determination COI)1V()be became a bankrupt, and his wife
plete, and to '1uiet the queftion.
5 15
had two children to maintain; her fuare
unde,r the wi:!l amounted to about 600t.
~outt of JRecO~'b. See tides' Qtertio=
and the defelldant the creditor's debt to
tart, 1P~\leafj4ltO!Ptl~.
5 00 t.
.
4 17
Lord Hardwicke was of opinion not to allow the creditor of the hufband to re~ourt ~pfrfttlal. See ~pfrftual
ceive the fartum; of his wife" with.Out
'ltourt.
making fome provifion far her ; and
recommended it to the creditor to give
~rellfto~~.
See tides IDftlrfbut{.on,
her and her children fame part of ~he
princi£al of 'her fortune.
4 17
purctJare~, Jaule~, [)£bt~, 150'l1l1~,
His
Lordfuip
afterwards
decreed,
in
con@lpecfal ~leantngfJ, ~tttleUJent
fequence of an agreement hetween .the
aftet ~attiage.
parties, that a moiety of the fortune of
,The court of Ch.ancery will not decree
the wife fhould be placed out for her
publick companies to make calls in
feparate ufe during her life, and after
favour of a particular creditor.
56
her death to be paid to her children in
An affignment by the clerk of tbe peace
eq ual {hares.
4J7
to creditors under the ftatute for relief As a father would not have married ,his
of infolvent debtors need not be fealed.
daughter without infifring upon fame
provifion; neither wil.l the court of
24 2
1[f there is a mortgage for years, and the
Chancery who ftand in ioco parentis do
Ieverfion in fee left: in the mortgagor,
iL
419
it will be legal aifet!!, becaufe the bond Where Specialty creditors ex'hauft the perfonal affets, fimpEe contra8 creditors
creditor may have a judgment againft
!hall ftand in their place, and may come
the heir of the obligor and a ceffet execuupon the real.
436
tio till the r:everfion comes into poifefIf
a
.creditor
has
two
funds,
he
fuall
rake
fion.
294
his fatisfaCtion out of that upon which
\Vhere a plaintiff, a fpecialty creditor,
another creditor has no lien.
44 6
muft come here for relief, the coun will
do equal juftice to.all creditors without
([utter}?
294
any diftinClion as to priority.
JoJeph Burr by .his will direCts his whole
eftate to be turned into money, and gives Tenancy by the curtefy muft come Ollt of
the inheritance, and not the freehold.
it to his executors in truft for the benefit of his fGur fons and his daughter
47
SP
.t\
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turned out of doors, left deflitute and 'Void
A tenancy by the curtefy is an excrefGence
()f
maintenance, a releaJe extorted under
out of the inheritance, and aconcinuaruch
circumjlances cannot be Jupported, but
. tion of it for a certa.in time.
Pag.e 47
is abJolutely 'Void.
Page 160
There can be no tenancy by the curtefy,
where the children take by virtue of a The court was alfo of opinion the other
fon was eql.}ally in titled to be relieved.
remainder over, and not by deftent
160
-47
from their mother.
By
the
cuftom
of
London
the
orphanage
To entitle the huiband to take as tenant
part muft go in equal £hares, and if
by the curtefy, the inheritance muft dethe father turns the money into any
fcend upon the children.
47
other !hape, which he thinks may take
it out of the cuftom, yet the court has
160
(ltufiom. See tides Cll:oppbol1.1, (fU(: relieved the children.
If a father, merely for the fake of mainteDenCe,> ~nnOl~.
nance, and not for advancement in marriage or trade, obliges his fon to releafe
An occupant who is only a tenant at will,
his right to the orphanage £hare, fuch
can never have a right to a common of
161
releafe is abfolutely void.
turbary by taking away the foil of the
0
A freeman of London by will leaves a fon
lord.
19
a legacy of 200 I. and gives the refidue
This court will not put perfons to fet
of the teftamentary part to his daughter
forth a cuftom with fa much exaCl:and another perfon; on the application
nefs as is requifite at law, or with the
of the fon two years after the will was
nicety the court of Exchequer expeCts.
made, the father gave him 100 I. and
19 0
took a receipt for fo much in part of a
tltuUom of JLon1.1on. See title flJotcb= legacy, and a fuort time after gave him
another J 00 I. and took a receipt from
pot.
him in full of what was intended him
by the will; the tell:ator died without
A child of a freeman muft abide by the
altering his will, the' 200 I. muft be
will in toto, or by the -cuftom in toto.
confidered as an advancement, and
43
brought into hotchpot upon the CtiftoIf a freeman of London makes a volunmary fuare; but how far the fon may
tary deed, in confideration of love and
be intitled to a compenfation out of the
affeCtion only, and referves the power
furplus of the dead man's part, for fo
over the eftate to himfe1f, the property
much as he !hall fuffer by bringing the
will continue in him, and is fubjeCt to
200 I. into hotchpot, the court gave no
62
the cuftom.
The cuftom of London will operate on 'the
opinion, referving this point till it came
orphanage part of a freem;m's eftate,
back on the Mafter's report, it being
douBtful whether there would be any
and he cannot leave it to go in fuch
proportion as hepleafes.
63
furplus.
277
A freeman of London taking the advan- It is an eftablifued rule that a legatee
tacre of his fan's neceffities, in confidercannot take the legacy and claim his
ation of a bond for fecuring the fon an
cuftomary part too, unlefs the teftator
annuity of 50 1. prevails on him to rementions the legacy !hall come out of
leafe·the ibare he had in the orphanage
his teftamentary fhare.
27 8
part; the father a1fo prevailed on ano- A freeman. of L01zdon ,affigned over leafether of his fons to give him a releafe of
hold houfes to truftees- for particular
his !hare of the orphanage part, in conpurFo:es, referving to himfe1f an eftate
fideration of an annuity of the fame
for life, where the trull: was not to
nature: but there were not the fame
commence till after his deceafe. Lord
·.proofs oLhis being forGed into the reHardwicke held it .fo be a fraud on tbe
leafe, and the father had at times ad.cuflom, and decreed the deed of aifignment
.yanced him 4001. the plaintiff bei11g
.to be c a n c e l l ( d ' 3 77
I
A
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A freeman of London by will divided his Simple contract creditors fhall frand in the
eftate accordin;;r to the cuftom, and deplace of bond creditors, and be allowvifed the dead man's part among his
ed out of the real eftate equal to what
wife and children; afterwards he gave
has been exhaufted out of the perfonal.
a daughter 1000 I. in marriage, which
Page 110
the court declared to be a fatisfaction Where the land do.es not yield annual proof the orphanage {hare, but not as to
fits, all debts WIll not carry intereO: our
her £hare in the dead man's part. Page
of a truft for payment of debts.
I I I
5 2 3 Lands charged by a will with the payment
freeman of London by will took upon
of debts, a~l the. debts CO~traaed by a
bim to difpofe of all his eftate, as well
teftator durmg hIS whole lIfe will be a
the orphanage as the teftamentary part;
charge.
274
where fome of the children fhall eleB: Where a father in a purchafe takes an
to abide by tf,e cuftom, and others by
eftate in it himfelf for life, with remairithe will, their jhares of the orphanage
der to his fon in fee, as the father· has
. part ./hall not accrue to that part, but·
the profits for life, the eftate is liable to
his creditors.'
4 80
!hall go according to the diJPojition of the
father.
627 The father in this cafe was in poffeffion of
The children of a freeman may take both
the whole eftate, and neceffarily apparts, when the father has difJ?ofed of
peared the vifible owner; fo that the
the teftamentary only.
629
creditor by an elegit might have laid
The cuftom, where a wife of a freeman is
hold of a moiety, which differs it from
compounded with, is to divide his
4 81
all the other cafes.
·eftate into two parts, as if there was no It is not neceffary that a man fhould be
wife.
629
actually indebted at the time he enters
Where the wife has compounded with the
into a voluntary fettlement, to make it
hufuand, a freeman of London, he is to
fraudulent; for if he does it with a
be confidered in regard to the cuftom
view to his being indebted at a future
as leavil)g no wife.
644
time it is equally fraudulent, and ought
to be fet afide.
48 I
Where a creditor agrees to take lefs than
his debt, provided it be paid precifely
Debtr5, c[rel1ito~ nnl1 Debto~, See at the day, and the debtor fails of payment, the general rule of equity is, that
titles ~ruff fo~ pnpment of Debts,
52 7
ilarapbecualfa, Rule, ~.tecuto~, he cannot be relieved.

.a

3lnteren of montp, ~tntute of ILt.
ntitntiol1~, @leparnte ®aintcnuncr.,
~otuer, affet~, €ffate~ in §ee.
taU, )Real QEffat£~, 3iuiJgntcnt,

<ZCompofitioll. of DebtS.

Where a creditor for 1700 I. agrees with
his debtor, a failing man, to take 1'1 s.
in the pound, to be paid by inftalments ;
HERE there are mutual demands,
and
the debtor after the firO: payment
a defendant upon an action at law
becomes
a bankrupt; Lord Hardwicke
may as well fet off upon 5 Geo. 2. the
was inclined to think, the I 700 I. and
bankr.upt at:!, as in common cafes under
not the grofs fum of the compofition
G. 2.
49
only, might be proved under the comThis court only removes fraudulent conmilion of bankruptcy.
~2 7
veyances out of the way, but will not
decree profits back againO: the original
d~btor and owner of the eftate, received JJn tubat p!fO~it!' llebt~ are to be paiil
pendente lite, in favour of judgment crebp' un e.tecuto~ o~ atJmtnHlrato~, fee
, ditors, from the filing of the bill, but
alfo under atfet~.
:.. eq~ity follows the law, and leaves them
, to their remedy by elegit.
107
~pe,cfnl J1!)leanfl1!J~.

W

Vecree.
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Decree.

See titles

16iU Of lRtb.ftw,

l\!)artle~, aCqUiefcfuce, QC'COtlltt,
3iltterel1 of ~ouel'.

There ~d not be certain and pofitive
evidence, as to the .findmg of deeds after a decree, but fuch only as the {x>urt
thinks .rea-fon-able.
Pa.ge 40
The Earl of Br1JtijorJ by his will gav-e all
his eftate to ~u~ees, in truft for the defendant Mr. Newport and the heirs of
his body, and to pay {llm furns out of
the rents andpro£rs for his maintenance
as Lord .Bradford fuoold bY' any wr,iting
appoint. By a. codicil he direCts the
truftees during Mr. Newport's minority
to pay the rents to the planatiff, fo much
as {he pleafes to be applied for his maintenance, and the refidue to her own
ufe; by another codicil dir.eCt;s the
truftees fhall not feede the eftate on Mr.
Newport and the hei~s of his body till
26, and till -then fuch maintenance ali
the trufle.es and the plaintiff fuaU think
fit. Mrs. Smith infifted !he was intided
to receive the rents and profits till Mr.
Newport attained the age of 2:6, but the
Mailer of the Rolls was ·of opinion they
··vefted in Mr. Newport at 21. and the
time of receiving prolonged only rill
26. and decreed the truftees ihould ac~
count·for the rents~ &c. from his age of
2 I to 26, to the committee of his ell:ate,
Mr. Newport being found a lunatick.
344
Shepherd, who had a mortgage for 4000 I.
on Jennings's eftate, in 1725. forgave
him 800 I. and three years afterwards
lends him 800 I. again; in the intervenillg time 'I'itley advances 2000 I. to 'Jennil:lgs, and obtains a mortgage on the
fame eftate. In I 729. Sir ft. P. agrees
to purchafe of Jennings 1850 t. fee-farm
rents iffuing out of Sir 'I'. P.'s eftate, and
finding Jennings .had mortgaged the feefarm rents to Shepherd applied to him,
who agrees wh~n he is paid :his 4000 I.
he will convey them to Sir 'I'. P. in a
former caufe on a reference to a Mafter
to take an account of what was due to
Shrpherd, the Mafter allowed no more
for principal than '32001. and the bill
is' brought for 4000 I. and intereft,

and unlefs pa.id, that'Iitlcy may nand
foreclo1ed. Lord lJardwukc faid in the
other caufe the Mafter was confined to
Shepherd's mortgage, hut the prefent is
for a new purpofe different from the
former, and a m<llftgagee after a decree
for a .redemption, may bring a bill for
a foreclofure; but the court win not
make an inconfiftent decree in a fecond
caufe between the fame parties, on account of the confull<m it 'Would create;
but at the fame time Lord Hardwicke

declared he 'Would not upon aft Qrner in
a former caufe tie 'Up the pta1rltiff, but
win dir~ t'he cat'tfe to ftand. over, fo as
tQ give him an opportunity of tal.ing
the matter before the coort on a bill of
review or otherwife, as he {hall be ad"ifed.
Poge 343
Shepherd infifted, that on advancing 800 I.
again the deed ought to ftand as it did
before, a fecurity for 4000 I. the parties
intending it fhould ; and his council offered to read parol evidence to thew this
intention, which was objeCted to as being within thefiatute of frauds and 'perjuries. Lord Hartlwicke raid, that the
loan.of the 80p t. cannot be confidered
as a continuance ef the old mortgage in
1725, and in refpect to an intervening
incumbrance, is a new one, admitting
Shepherd to have notice, and therefore
would not allow 'the parol evidence.

35 0

The court never fuffer a decree' to account
to be figned and inrolled, becaufe it ties
up their hands from relieving, if there
{hould have been any defeCt in the directions of the decree.
383
A decree quod computet makes no variation
as to an executor, for before a final decree, he may confefs a judgment, and
it does not at all alter the nature of the ~
d~mand.
385
A decree quod computet does not pafs in rem
judicatam till the final decree.
3 87
No fhefs to be laid on the words that each
J?arty do pay in a decree quod computet;
tor till the account taken it is impoffible
to pronounce which will be the debtor
or creditor.
38 7
To fupport a plea of a former decree, you
muft fet forth fo much ,of the firft :bill
and anfwer as will '£hew the fame point
was then in iifue.
603
3
IDe~~
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Deen~ •• See titles

Qtullom of JLon'Oon,
<!Conl1epanc£a, 9.lfucanCf£" Qton.
firufffolt anll IDperation of tbem,
ftaull ..

Deeds executed near together may be confidered as a part of the fame tranfaction.

Page 76
The intention of the parties appearing on
a deed, always governs the court in
conftructions.
9I
The court will make a favourable expofition of words in marriage fettlements
to fupport the intention of the parties,
and even in voluntary fettlements, if the
words lean more ftrongly to the one conftruttion than to the other, it muft likewife prevail.
' 9I
It is no ground for a court of equity to fet
aude a deed, that a perfon put 'an unguarded confidence in another.
1'02
Though the conjideration is not expreffed
in a deed, yet if the court fees what'
was the real and materialconuderation,
it has great weight, notwithftanding the
ftatu.te of frauds and perjuries.
2'02
A mortgage and an alignment of a mortgage were put into B.'s hands to receive
the principal and intereft, who pawned
them to the defendant S. for 10'0 t.
Lord Hardwieke held, that as the pawner
muft by the deeds appear to have no
property, he could not avoid decreeing
.s. to deliver the deeds to the plaintiH:
.and leave the pawnee to his remedy at
'
3'06
law againft B.
The plaintiff is proper in bringing a bill
here for the recovery of the. deeds; for
in an aCtion of trover he could only have
damages for the i1etainer.
306
An attorney's faying that he only followed
directions in draWing deeds under fraudulent circumftances, will not excufe
him from paying c;:oits.
328
On deeds the rule is certain, that they fuall
be controuled by the rules of law, and
the intent that appears on the face of
the deeds.
575
Iffue in a deed, is always a word of purchaf~
582

VOL.

If.

iDeel1S loff o! cOllcenlelJ •.
Where a deed happens to be loft, you
cannot at law read a copy, becaufe ydu
rollft declare with a profert hie i11 cU'ri[l,
and there~ore you may bring a bill here
to be relieved againft the accident of
the original's being, loft.
Page 8 [

[)eel1S obtainel1 b!, l1urer~, (ampul.
fion, fee before title ')5onlY.

Defcn'Oant.

<!Ebft1ence, Nt
Bule, Demur"
tec, }Rebeartng, Qccount, ~Iea,
Qufwer.
See titles

exeat regno, 113attfe~,

Where a bill is brought for new matter
difcovered Lince the hearing, a defendant, if he can thew there is no new
matter, muft take advantage by plea or
demurrer, for it is too late to infift upon it at the hearing.
40
Where a bill prays an account, and allowances in that account, a defendant
may equally make objections, as if he
had brought his crofs bill.
59
Though the plaintiff has not replied to
the defendant's anfwer, yet de firing him
to do an act, will inti de .the defend-ant
to his cofts, to be taxed.
101
A minifter of a parilh, who prevents an
order for a defendant's appearance being publithed purfuant to 5 G. 2. c.25 •
is indittable for a contempt.
J 14.
When a defendant .has anfwered to a difcovery prayed by a bill, he cannot afterwards demur to it.
157
Though you anfwer to the difcovery, yet
you may demur to the relief.
157
The defendant prayed to amend her anfwer by adding a new fact, granted on
the partitular circuroftances of her cafe.
294
Where a defendant has miftaken a fact.,
or a date, the coure will give him leave
to amend his anfwer.
294
Where a defendant cannot be made to appear, it amounts to the fame thinO" as
if procefs had been taken out for :ant
of an appearance, and carried on to
a fequeftration.
5J0
8 Q
Demurrer.
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made by the retail of them;, but the demurrer was held to be infufficient, and
IDt,lm:t'cr. See tit~es [[litnefiJ, IDe~
Page.. 394
fenthll!t, Qtofi~, t~lE'a, [{fur!" ~IJ::r, . over-fllied.
(tJitiitg, ]tt;tHlCtlOlt, lRcffrnint of The defendant demurred to the plaintiff':,
bill, brought to eftablifh a right to an
~)utrta!J£.
I
oyfter fifuery, and to be quieted in the
poifeffion of it, as being a matter proA defendant muil: take advantage 6f
perly triable at law. Lord Hardwicke
defect in form, by a demurrer; it, is!
declared, that where the right of a fijhery
too late to. object after he has an- i
is in diJpute only between two lords of
fwered:
Page I37!
manors,
they cart neither come here till it
A demurrer to a bill, for the difcovery
a cafe which the· defendant had ftared , is firfl tried at law, and therefore allowed
the demurrer.
483
to his council, for an opinion, overruled.
214
Thouah a defendant has not demurred to
,a biil, as being too trifling for this court Depolitions; O~ <!f.ramfnatfoll. See ti.to entertain, yet he may take advandes C!I;UtOCllCC, mftner~ •
tage of the objettion at the J1e-aring; I
for a bill may have been fo drawn, On a bill brought by a wife againll her
hufband, to have a maintenance out of
to have prevented a demurrer. 253
her fortune, on fuggeftion of cruel ufage
A man who demurs at law, demurs in
by him; depofitions to prove criminal
.chief, and it is a perpetual bar, if
converfation againft the wife, in.:xcule
iudamenr fhould be againft him; but
for his ill ufige, cannot be rea:!, unlefs
'if ~ demurrer is over-ruled here, a
the criminal converfation is exprefiy
defendant may inGft afterwards t:lpon
charged by the anlwer.
96
the fame thing by his anfwer.· 284The defendant demurred to the difcovery Charging the wife has behaved in an indecent manner, will intitle the hufband
fought concerning proceedings before
to read evidence againll her of crimithe court of delegates. Lord Hardnal conver[ation, for it is not necefwicke held, that the fentence in the defary to make the charge in gro[s terms.
'leo-ares
cannot be read, as this is a
o
demand for real efrate; and they pro97
ceed 'there by different laws, and in This court will order depofitions to be
referred to a Maller, for fcandal and immatters too relative to the perfonal
eftate only; and allowed the demurrer
pertInence.
235
as to this part.
3 8 7 A bill was brought to eftablifh a bond,
for fecuring an annuity of 60 I. per ann.
The defendant alfo demurred to the difgiven the plaintiff, as pr«mium pudicitid!;
covery, fought with relation to the perjury, in a fuit at law, charged to be
a crois bill praying the fecurity may be
delivered up, as the plaintiff was a comcommitted by her procurement. 387
mon prollitute. The qefendant's counAs a demurrer cannot be good for part,
cil offered to prove the plaintiff guilty
and bad for parr., Lord Hardwicke alof lewdnefs with a particular perfon;
lowed it likewife as to the difcovery
fought in r~lation to the fubornation of
it was objected, the charge in the crofs8
.bill
be.ing only, fhe was a lewd woman,
perjury.
3 9
the defendant ought to confine herfelf
A demurrer will 'lie to a bill .brought,
to a general charatter, and not to partiwhich feeks a -difcovery of the .defendant, whether a particular perfon is licular inftances. Lord Hardwicke thought
vina, or where he is, in orda only to
the objection of great confequence to tbe
practice of the court, and took time to
make him a party to a fuit.
394A bill brought by a principal, to difcover
confider till the Jrfl day of rehearing after
what goods the defendant bought of
the term.
333
his agent; he demurred, for that he is On the 27th of July 1742, Lord Hardwicke,
not obliged to· fet out what gain he has
on a rehearing of this caufe, faid, it is
fufficient

.I
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fufficient to put in ilfue a general charge
of lewdnefs, and under this you may
give particular evidence, but then it
muO: be pointed and applied to the general charge.
Page 337
That a wife has mijbebaved berfelJ, does
not imply {he is an adulterefs; and a
depolition in that cafe to prove her one
ought not to be read.
338
Saying that a wife did not behave with
that duty as became a virtuous woman,
will not intitle the hufband to enter into
proof of her committing adultery, unlefs
there is an exprefs charge of this kind,
for the virtue of a woman does not
conliO: merely in chaffity.
338

IDepofitfon~

tJe bene rife.

It is too late at the hearing of the caufe
to objeCt to depolitions taken de bene

ejJe

for irregularity; in fuch a cafe the
court ought to have been moved to
difcharge the order . for publication

19°

IDffcent.

See alfo

It!'urcbafe.

If the fame eO:ate is devifed to H. which
he would have taken by difcent, he is
in by difcent.
293

. Deuire nntl e.recutou? Veuire.

mm.

See·

Debffe fo~ }1!)upmcnt of IDebt~" See
fiCruffa fo~ raifing J1!>o~tion~) ~U!,~
ment sf

iDebt~.

IDfllributfon. mba fi)aU be p~£fer~
ten \tlftb regarn tbereto.
A creditor· cannot take an affignment of
a bond given by an adminiftrator, purfuant to the ftatute of diO:ributions, to
adminifter faithfully, and exhibit an inventory, &c. nor will an aCtion lie upon it, though affigned for a .breach~ he
was indebted to the affignee In the ium
of 2001. upon fpecialty.
. 66
J. W. died inteO:ate 1724. and left Ilf~e
'1'. W. who died within a week after h1s

father, and his wife enfeint, and on the
20th of May following was delivered of
a daughter; fhe is intitled to her fhare
under the ftatute of dil1ributi0l1s, as
much as if fhe had exifted in his lifetime..
Page I 1."5
There IS no determination under the [ta[ute of I Jac. 2. that the half blood fhall
take equally with the whole.
116
T~e principal intention of the aCt ofJac. 2.
IS to ~revent the mother's running a-- ,
way wlth too much to her children by a
fecond hufband.
I 16
That· the lhares veft on the death of the
intefiate, holds equally in lineal and
collateral fucceffion.
I 17 ".
The contention between the common la'N,
and ecclefiafiical court, gave rife to the
ftatllte of difiributions.
I 17
The jurifdicrion of the eccleliaftical court
made more extenfive by the fiatute,
than was allowed by the common law.
117
The ftatute of difiributions is to be con. ftrued by the rules of the civil law ~
The acr of I Jac. 2. is an aCt of continuance C. 2. anCi ought to be conftrued in
the fame manner.
I 18
The civil law makes a difference between
a child in ventre fa mere in ejfo, at the
father's death, and only conceived. I 18

IDftJine 0erbfce.

See titles
~oletatioll.

);)arfon,

Reading prayers, or a fermon, in a private family, is not performing divine
00cr.
~9
Divine fervice is an expreffion made ufe of
in feveral acrs of parliament, efpecially
in thofe that" direcr the reading of proclamations,' where the order is, that it
be read after divine fen ice.
500

Donatto Qraufn ~o~ti~.
Domer.

See

terraei'.

1Baron ann Jfente,
jfree 1Bcncb.

See titles

The defendant purchafed a real eftate of
the plaintiff's hufband, and the eO:ate
being in mortgage for a term, he ao-reed
;;,
to
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ed, and is equally fiClidous with the
to pay it off OUt of the purchafe moejeCtment it felf...
Page 241
ney, and to affign the term to a trufA
mortgagee
is
not
precluded
from
bringtee for the purchafer to attend the ining an ejeCtment at law at the fame
heritance, which was accordingly done;
time he has a bill of foreclofure dependthe huiband died in 1719, and in I 737
the plaintiff brought her bill againft
343
ing here.
the defendant, for an account of profits, and to be paid her dower: Sir
<£Iertion.
crhomas Abney fitting for the Mafier of
the Rolls, decreed dower for the plaintijf,
but Lord Chancellor reverJed the decree, A bill being brought here, praying relief
as well as a difcovery, whilft .an aCtion
and difmi.ffed the bill without cofis. Page
at
law was carrying on upon the fame
208
account, t~e cour~ obliged the plaintiff
Since the cafe of Radnor verfus f/andebendy,
to
make hIS eleCtIOn; who, eleCting to
Shower's ParI. CaJ. 69' it has been a
proceed
at law, he amended his bill by
fetded rule, that if a purchafer has
~riking
ou·t th~ part which prayed retaken in a term precedent to the right
h~f, and the blll thereupon was difof dower, be it a fatisfied one, or momIffed
of c.ourfe, as praying nothing
ney paid for it, it is a bar to the wife's
but
a
difcovery;
and the eofts of the
dower; but if the mortgage had fubdifmiffion
were
taxed
to the defendant
fifted at the huiband's death, the wife
at 381. The plaintiff recovered judO"might have redeemed and been intided
ment
againft the defendant in damag~s
to dower; or if he had paid it off, and
and
cofts
to the amount of 4401. and
taken an affignment of the term to atto fet off the cofts at law againft·
petitions
tend the inheritance, and died feifed,
the cofts here. Lord Hardwicke thought
the wife would have been endowed.
it reafonable; and if the precedents (which
2°9
h~ order~d to be /earched) would juflify
All the cafes in relation to the point of
htm,
[atd, he 'would grant the petition;
dower are fetded and reconciled in Radbut
he
doubted whether the practice of the
nor and Fandebendy.
209
court,
would,
allow oj it, by reaJon that
Though a huiband devifes an eftate to a
the bttl of difcovery had been difmi.f!ed oUk
wife larger than her dower, ihe is intioj
court.
166
427
tled to both notwithftanding.
It is now an eftablifhed doCtrine, that a
wife is not dowable of a truft eftate. QEffate;i. See title ~tuffetS to p~ererlle
~Ol1ttn!Jel1t JRCll1ainller~.
526
In Banks verfus Sutton, Sir Jofeph Jekyll
took a diftinCtion in regard to a truft,
where it defcends to the huiband from QEffntc$ in jfee.'(!tafl. See titles .Jf'a::
another, and not created by himfelf;
tbet anti ~Olt, c.!l:atcbfl1g l)5argafn
but Lord cralbot afterwards, in the cafe
~tpofitfott of [[lo~llfJ, 'Qttuffef5
of the Attorney General verfus Scott, dep~er£rlle c.!l:ontingent JRemainber~.
termined direCtly contrary to this diftinCtion.
526 A copyhold furrendered to the hufband for
life, to the wife for life, remainder to
the heirs of the bodies of huiband and
wife, remainder in fee to the furvivor
gi'l!es to the wife, who Jurvived, an eftat;
~jecfmel1t. See title l?o-unger ClCbfl=
tat! only, after pojfzbility of iJfue extinct,
n~en.
and the eflate-tail vejts in the heirs of the
hujband and wife.
101
HE confeffion of leafe, entry, and If tenant in tail, remainder in fee, grants
oufter, will operate only to the puran eftate to.A. to commence after the
pofe for which the ejectment is intenddeath of tenant in tail, and then levies

to

T

3
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a fine to other ufes, A.'s efrate is merfor the rents or the value of the timber
ged in the fine.
Page 199
Cllt down, in order they may be applied
It was made a quefrion 150 years ago,
towards raifing the daughters portions.
but is now fettled, that if tenant in tail,
Page 463
remainder in fee, levies a fine, a common recovery bars the fee, and the iffue
in tail have not a Jcintilla juris.
20 I Qf(f"te~ fo~ ~enr~. See tides .fine,
The fan's recovery would have barred
Debtfe.
the creditors; a fine would not have
done it, for the reverfion in fee would A demife of a leafe for years to the fame
206
frill have been liable.
perron to whomt he fee is devifed, and
The eft ate now come into poffefIion, is
which commences in the life of the deliable to the fpecialty debts of the favifor, is no revocation of the fee.
72
ther; and, by circuity, the fimple con- Where there is a devife of a leafe for years
tract creditors are to ftand in the place
to a man, and if he die without iffue, reof fatisfied bonds.
206
mainder over, the whole intereft vefts
A devife of lands to one for life, and to
in the firfr taker; otherwife if it had
the heirs of his body, has always been
been a leafe for lives, for there the firft
held to be an efrate-tail; but where it
taker had a power over it only during
is to one for life, and after his death,
his own life to have difpofed of ,it, but
to the iffue of his body, there is no
if he makes no ufe of that power, iminfrance where it has been fo confrrued.
mediately upon his death it vefts in the
26 5
remainder-man, who takes as a [pedal
A devife to A. for life, and to the heirs
occupant.
379
of his body, unites the two efrates fo,
as to make the firfr taker tenant in Qfffate~ bp .3lmplfcation. See title 1111#
tail.
444
plication.
(!l;ffate~ fo~ life. See titles .fatber ann
@)on, ~nate~ fn ·Jfee:tail, [[laffe,
Qf.rpolition of u.{o~n~, 'Qtrutlee~

to P!eferbe contflllJcnt JL\cmain,

ner~.

'([erm atttl1t1allt on tbc ]nberftQl1ce.
A term attendant on the inheritance is confide red as a part of it, and fuall not be
fevered from it, nor can it pafs without
72
it.

As a tenant for life, and the perron in remainder in nature of a tenant in tail of
a freehold leafe may certainly join, and JLimitation of terlt1~ fo~ ~ear~. See
bar the next in limitation, fa he who
tides ~onep, WO~tion~.
has both the interefrs united in himfelf
may alfo bar the in tail of fuch a leafe. An agreement for a dean and chapter
ertate, though figned by the dean only
259
fuall bind the chapter.
45
Where a fecond fan is tenant for life of a
Edward
Buj/e)
poffefIed
of
a
term
for
59
freehold leafe, remainder to the heirs of
years by a fettlement made after marthe body of the father, the tenant for
riage, conveyed it to truUees in trufr
life, and the elder brother may bar the
to permit his wife Grace Buffiy to reintai1.
260
ceive the rents during the term, for
The courfe of the court with regard to a
her
feparate ufe, if {he fo long live, and
tenant for life is, that he fuall keep
after
her deceafe to permit him to enjoy
down the interefr by rents and profits,
the rents during his life, and after his
but portions or principal money on any
deceafe in trufr for the heirs of the body
other incumbrance fuall be born by the
of Grace by Edward BujJey, and for want
whole efrate; and therefore the defenof fuch iffue, remainder to Henrietta
dant Sir George Saville fuall not account
VOL.
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HodgeJon for her life, and after her de- ']. W. beinO" folicited by q'. W. and his
fifter to do fomething for them, faid if
ceafe in truft for her two fons William
you will furrender your copy hold for the
and Edward.
Page 89
benefit of R. W. I will fecure annuities
Ed'lfJard Bu.ffey died, having never had any
to each of you for lives; whereupon cr.
iifue, and Grace his wife furvived him.
IV. promifed to furrender his copyhold
It was held that the whole term was not
accordingly; and]. W. did actually furvefted in Grace Bu.ffey, and that the
render his, charged with annuities of 51.
words heirs of the body were not words
per ann. for't. W.'s life, and 21. lOS. for
of limitation but purchafe, and the leafe·
the fifter. R. W. the defendant to the
was ordered to be depofited in court
bill brought by cr. W. for the annuities,
89
for the benefit of all parti~s.
refufed to pay them unlefs cr. W. will
Words of limitation are improperly ufed
furrender his own copyhold eftate, pur90
on t~rms for years.
[uant to his promife, and infiftea, though
The words if Grace Bu.ffey jhall fa long live,
there was no written agreement between
are an a.tfirmative iP1plying a negative
J. W. and cr. W. parol evidence may be
at the fame time, that if !he did not
admitted to prove this---.fact; the court
live fo long, the remainder of the term
of opinion R. W. may be allowed to read
iliould go over.
91
par(J1 evidence to rebut the equity Jet up
For want of fuch iJ!ue, is the fame as for
want of fuch fon or £uch daughter, for
by't. W.'s bill.
Page 98
the word fuch confines it to fuch iffue as The defence fet up by R. W. arifes from
the impofition of the plaintiff '1'. W.
is meant by the words heirs of the body.
2
and therefore is not at all affected by
9
Heirs of the boaly here mean the heir of
the ftatute of frauds and perjuries. 99
th~ body living at the death of Edward A bill for quit rents and an account proBUffo), or born in a teafonable time· afduced, it muft be proved to have been
a fteward or bailiffs, or it is not eVIdence
ter.
92
of payment here any more than at law.

CEbfttence ann par(lf (!Ellfl1ence. See
titles '15al'Oll ann §eme, Decree,

(lCoppboltl, iDepofition!J, Wopitl,
mitner~, ®anO~£t, Jfrau'b, QJ:bari#
tp ann Qtbatitable 'UUe~, ]nfant.

A witnefs if interefted muft produce a
rekafe, or his evidence cannot be read.

15
The rule that you can have no decree upon
the evidence of a fingle witnefs againft
the oath of a defendant in his anfwer
are equally ftrong with thofe that are affirmed by the depofition.
19
Where a plaintiff fets up a title to an eftate,
and makes a perfon defendant who difclaims all right, though the plaintiff
does not bring him to a hearing, he cannot read his evidence as a proof of his
-own right to the [prejudice of another
defendant.
39
The rule with regard to evidence is a reafonable one, and fuch as the nature of
t,he tbing to be proved will ado1it of. 40

140

Where the evidenCe of a fingle witnefs
againft a negative in a defendant's anfwer is corroborated by a great number
of circumftances, it is fufficient to fupport an equity.
140
The evidence ~f a neighbouring manor,
£hall not in general be admitted to !hew
the cuftoms of another manor, becaufe
each is to be governed by it's own. 189
But it is not fo univerfal, as not to be varied in fome inftances; for in mine
countries, the courts of law have admitted evidence with regard to profits
of mines, &c. out of other manors,
where they are fimilar, to explain the
cuftom of the ·manor in queftion. 18 9
Where a perfon is mentioned by a nickname, or where there have been two
perfons who have had the fame chriftian
and furname, parol evidence has been
admitted to afcertain whom the teHator
meant.
239

~.tamtnn·
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~,tatllfnntfoll

of [[titnetrCf$.

DepOntil1n~.

c~vit, ~nd this for the purpQfe of being

See title

Th~ defe~dant hav~ng examined Mr. Brif-

tow, hIS clerk

court, the plaintiff
exhibited interrogatories for crofs-examining him, to whi(:h he demur.red, for
that he knew nothing of the matters inquired of, except what came to his
knowledge as the defendant's clerk in
court, or agent, Lord Chancellor over-

CIted, IS a refidence fuffic!ept ; and he
may be profecmed in the diocefe where
he committed the offence, or otherwiie
there would be po remedy.
Page 500

In

ruled the d~murrer, and ~rd£r£d him to an[wer to tbe interrogatories.
Page 524
This demurrer covers too mllch~ it ought
to conclude, tnat he knew nothing but

by the information of his dient.
524
Where at law the party calls upon his attorney for a witnefs, the other fide may
crofs examine him, but it muft be only
524
relative to the fame matter.
Council, folicitors or attornies may be privileged from being examined in fuch
524
cafes, but not an agent.
Dolliffe, on his going .abroad as a fupercargo, by articles covenanted with the
$gutb-Sea-Company he would not demur
to any bill they might bring within t'wo
monfhs after his return, which was altered afterwards to jix;Gambier, who
drew .the articles demurred, as council
to the company, to Dollijfe's examining
'him; ~he denll1rrer over-ruled, for that

what he knew was as the conveyancer only.
525

In the la\V of exchanges, where there is an
alienation by one of the parties, and an
.eviction, it is not clear whether the heir
at law or the alieBee {bould enter. 369
~.t£0ll1111Unfcatitllt.

<tC.tecutioll of a pomer.
alfo D£fn~,

See ~otuer,

nnn toe conlttuition

ann operation Of tbcm.

~.recltto~

flnll anmfltfarato~. See titles
1301111, flf.tpofitfon of ~o~n.G,~tu~

fteefl, Qttlft~, affct.G, lLegaci£.G, and
under ,title )Legac!, the .divifion of
abatement' ann tefuntlil1JJ of JLegacfcss, Decree.
Where a man purchafes a leafehold efrate
from an, executor, it ceafes to be a truft
on the land; for where money is wanting an executor muft fell.
42
Where a creditor of a teftfl,tGr accepts of
an executor's bond, it is confidered as a
new fecurity, for it !hews he relies more
on the executor's credit than the charge
42
in the will.
An e~prds devife of aneftate to an .executor to fell, or a charge on it for payment of debts, without fuch power,
gives him an equal right to do it.
43
Wh~re an executor is alfo the truftee for
payment of debts, the affets ;{hall frill
be equitable, and not legal, and all the
50
creditors mufr be paid pari paifu.
An adminiftrator, though infoivent, muil:
be a party to a bill for difcovery of affers.
51
Where one executor is indebted to the
tefrator by mortgage, if the co-executors are apprehenfive he is infolvent•
they fhould bring a bill againft him for
fale of the efrate, and not for a foredofure, becaufe being an executor has
o-iven him an interefr in the mortgage.
o

56

Lord Hardwicke over-ruled all the excep- Two perfons exectlto,rs and trufte.es under
a will, would not prove the will, nor
tions upon a motion to quaih the 'Writ of
{uffer
the ce.ftuy q!te trufl to take out 1et~
jignijictlvit, asd held there was fufficient
ters of adminiftration cum teflamento an~
.in this cafe to warrant the ,court to i1flle
nexo,
till he had executed a deed, by
8
the ex,ommu1ticato capiendo.
49
which
he was to pay a hundred pounds
A man may be tefident in one diocele,
to
one
executor, and two hundred
..and come into another., and commit the
pounds to the other, within fix months
.Qffence charged upon him in the jignifi3
after
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(..after they !hall have exhibited an ;invenLord Hardwicke declared the
tory.
deed was unduly obtained, and decreed
no allowance {bould be made for the
,fum of 100 I. and 200 I. to the plaintiffs.
Page 58
An adminiftration taken out here will not
. extend to the colonies in /lmerica, but
an agent there, .who gets in aifets under
the exemplification of a probate, is.
equally chargeable as if the executor
got them in himfelf.
63
A-' debtor leaves a creditor by note payable!
on demand his executor; this court
will not allow him intereft for it, be,caufe he may turn money to his own
advantage, which is coming in by the
tefrator's affets.
106
Though executors are not to pay cofts,
,yet they {baUnot be allowed any, be,caufe they are fuppofed to reimburfe
themfelves by the credit they take in the
account kept by them.
108
Where the reprefentative of an inteftate is
.feeking to give preference by confeffing
judgments, the court will give the
plaintiff leave to proceed at law to recover judgment with a cejJet executio,
and in this court, Jor a difcovery and
I 19
account of affets.
Though an adminiftration,is not taken out
till after the filing of the bi.ll, yet if
.procured before a caufe comes to a
. hearing in equity, it is fufficient; otherwife at-law, becaufe there the defendant
may crave oyer of the. letters of admini1 20
frration.
,If an executor, for the benefit of the tef· tator's eft ate, !hould inveft part of it
in the funds, or transfer money from
one frock to another, this is not a converfioh, but you may frill follow it as
· much as if it continued ,in the fame
, condition as .at the tefrator's death. 159
A wife who was an execUtrix was refrrained
from getting in the aifets of a teftator,
· her puiband being, in the Weft- Indies,
and oot amenable to the procefs of this
,.court.
2 I3
A receiver appointed to colleCt in affets,
and to bring aCtions in the name, of
an executrix, muft give fecurity to' in"demnify the executrix on account of
:fuch aCtions,
213
I

An executor before probate may [0 far act
as to get in and receive his teftatorfs
eftate, or releafe debts, or even bring
aCtions for them.
Page 125
Though executors have a year to pay legacies, yet that does not,' extend to
debts, but they are liable to be fued
the moment after the teftator's death .
.
301
An executor by an eftablifbed rule of law
may retain to pay his own debt, but is
not obliged to take in part, where there
is not affets enough to pay the whole.
41 I
A provifion out of a real eftate for one
executrix will not bar her, neither will
fpe~ifick 'legacies given to one, bar
either of the refidue in the perfonat
eftate, but are put in only to give. one
626
a preference of the other.
A teftator may give an executor the perfonal eftate as a legacy, and exempt
from debts.
626

How to account.
It being an exprefs condition of an execu.tor's taking himfelf under a will that he
fhould difcharge the legacies within a
year after the teftatrix's death, he paid
into the hands of the three children of P.
their leg2.cies of roo l. each; the eldeft
fixteen, the fecond fourteen, and the
youngeft nine years of age, at the time
.the father embezilled the money; the
children by their bill demanded a repayment. Lord Hardwicke held at firft,
that as the executor made this payment to fave a forfeiture of what he
himfelftook under the wiD, he ought
not to P'lY it over again; but afterwards
thinki,ng it a doubtful point,recommended it to the executor to o-ive the
children fomething, who agreein~ to pay
50 I. to he divided amongfl: th~ three,
they
were ordered to releafe their leo-a.
b
cles.
'So
The rule laid down "byLord Cowper in the
cafe of Dagley verfus 'I'olferry, I Wms.
~ 85· that i~ all cafes where eX'l!Cutors pay
tnfants legaczes to fathers they jhall be paid
O'lJcr again, Lord Hardwicke declared he
thought was too ftricr.
81
2

Thouo-h
b
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Though the perfon. is come of age, during
whofe infancy the will appointed an
executor durante minore .::etate, yet if the
executor durante, (;] c. has not colleCted
in the whole @ftate, he muft be brought
before the court.
Page; 2 I

~.t~Ofitfott of [[lo~tJil.+ See titles <Eon,

lutton, QtontingclttEemainilct,
~tuft, rmm, l!)dr, the divifioD De-

bue under title [[liU,

mo~iJ~.

The w0rd eftate in a will is· fufficient to
pafs not odly the land, but the imereft
the ~~ftator hJsi!l1t likewife. Page 3 8
A devl{e of plate, Jewels, linen, houihold
Where there is any declaration that exgoods,. and coach and hones, will be
confined to things of the farne nature:
ecutors are but truitees, .or jf they have
partiruiar legacies given to .. them, the
goldfrniths notes, 'and bank-bills, do
rule of the court of Chancery is, that·
not pafs by thofe words.
a03
the 'refidue fhall be .conftdered as u.ndif- A tefiator having divided bis perfonal
p0fed.
I 8
,dbate into eight iliares, gave four parts
W.here a teftator appoints a perron executo his niece Buffa,. and the childretl Jorn
tor, it is giving him the refidue, unlefsof her kdy; il:he plaintiff was barm after
he has a particular legacy, and the 1aroe
the will was made, and Mrs. BttfJar
rule holds in the ecclefiafrical court. 46
dies in the teftator's life-time; this is
A legacy given direCtly to B. or to A. in
not a lapJed legacy, for foe ·did net take
truft for B.·is the fame thing, and equally
an eflate-tail; but ttsa joint-tC'IUIJJt with
excludes the refidue.
47
the plaintiff, and as foe is dead, he takes
W.here a refidue is given to an executor
the 'whole by furvi'Vorfhip.
22@
for life, it implies a neg~tive that he Children are w,ords of purchaie., and.' fii'.ilIt
fhall not have it for any longer term.. 47
of limitation, except it is t()oomply
Where the refidue is undifpofed, and a.
with a teftator's intention., and it can
t.eftatrix has always declared the next
take effeCl: no other way.
!2~
of kin lhall have oothing, the executors, K. by his will fays, I rruke D. my {ole
though they are legatees, thall have the
heir .and executri.x~ and if ihe .dies withrefidue notwithftanding.
68 .
our ifi'ue, then to go to Lord GCM'ge
The court, with refpeCt: to .the refidue, will
Beauclerk: D. levied a fine and fuffe.red
depart from· their general rules in favour
a recovery of the real eftate, and inlifts
of the next of kin, where the teftator's
fhe has an abfolute right both to the
intention is proved to be againft them.
real and pe~fonal·eftates of the tefrator.
.
. 69
and not obliged to account. Lord HardIf the court is fatisfied the next of kin were
wicke held tbe limitation O'Vcr was voidy
not intended to have the rendue, the
and cannot be confined to the defendant's
executor mull: have it of .courfe" for
dying without iJJue living at the tinu of
there is no medium between them and
her deceaJe, and difmijled the bill.
308
executors.
69' :then, in the grammatical fenre, is an adverb of time,' but in limitations of
A teitator gives the refi.d~e of his eftate to
his executrix, or to her heirs, executors,
eftates, and framing contingencies, it
adminiftrators or affigns, {he died in his
is a word of reference, and relates to
life-time; the court held it was given
the determination of the firo.: limitation
her as 'executrix, and the dying bef-ore
in the eftate whell . the contingency
the teftator, he is dead as to the reIldue.
arifes.
3 rI
. 86 According to Lord lIardwicke's note of
At law a legacy does not veil:. in the leg aForth and ChC!pman, Lord Macclesfield
tee till the executor's airent; but here
held· that the words leave no ijJue, muO:
he will be decreed to deliver the fpecific
relate to the time of the deaths of the
lega<::ies according to the will, be.ing
tefiator's two nephews William and
-confidered in this court as a bare truftee
Walter,' and roqld not be extended 1\0 a
for legat-ees.
77
d.j'ing without iffue generally.
. 313
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XJ: H.o-ives 500 l. by his will to be paid

hrsgrandfon ·cr~ p~ if he lived to be
.and in cafe he died before, then to
.the other child or chi1dren of his .daughter M P. equally arri¥ing .at fuch age.
:cr. P. died before 21, and no child of
M P. was born or livinO' at the neftator's
to

2 I,

:;)

,deat~

'I'he grandchildren born ajter the
death of ·rr. H. ar:e intitled to the Bool
for not being in e.ffe in his life-time, he mufl
have had iTt view ·the future children of
his daughter.
Page 3 2 9
The words equally arriving at .the .age I{)f? I
rnakino- it doubtful whether any thlOg
vefted b till 2 I, the court direCted the
500 L to be put out to intereft, and paid
.in the mean time to the t:eftator's fon;
but if the ·child or children of P. arrived
:at their ages of 2. I. then the 500 l~ to
be paid. to them, and interdt from the
time it became payable.
33 0
The word repriJes, is of uncertain fignification; but ought to be con1l:rued fecundum fubjeetam materiam.
545
Cowell's Interpreter, and Blount's Law Dictionary, explain the meaning of reprifes;
but Spelman, who is a far better antiquary than eitherDf them, has not the
word in all his Gloffary.
545
A direCtion in a will, that the intereil,
with the principal of the rdidue of a teUratrix's real and perfonal eftate, £hall
be fettled on her daughter, or the heirs
.of her body, as the executors thall think
fit, will not empower them to give it
from the daughter to the grandchildren;
for in this cafe the word or muft be con{hued and, in order to put a reafonable
tConftruCtion on the will.
643

Jfnffo~

nnb

);)~illcfpaI.

HER E a faCtor makes an agreement for the hire of a fhip with
the mafier on his own account for 48 l~
a month, and not on the part of the
merchants his principals, they are not
liable, nor their goods put on board to
fatisfy the mailer's demand, but they
are liable to pay the faCtor the freight
for the cargo j and as he was bound by

W

the charty-party, which gave the maller
a (pecific -lien 'on the goods, he has a
right to be paid in the firft place, before
the allignees of a faCtor ~nde~ a commillion of bankruptcy agamft him, who
Hand -only in the place of the bankrupt.

Page

621

If a faCtor becomes bankrupt, and the
merchant's good'S are not mixed with
62 3
his, they £hall have them.
Whoe¥er lets his £hip to hire, m~ft take
care the hirer is fubftantial ; for if he be
not competent, the mafter muft fuffer
62 3
for his negle.tl:.
To pay cuftoms or for falvage a factor may
62 3
detain goods.

fatber ann 0olt. See titles Jfraun,
®~alllJcl)tIt1, QrOlttt of <Zrbancecp,
W>urcuafc, rotmcfJ;.
An agreement between a child and a father to alter the limitations under a fetdement, will not be fet afide, on pretence of a fon's being drawn in by the
father's power and authority.
85
A parent's duty to provide for an his children will extend to pofthumous ones.
116
,Vhere a father tenant for life, draws in a
fon tenant in tail, to join in a conveyance which would deftroy his remainder,
this court on very {lender evidence of
fuch a practice in a father will relieve
theJon; for fuch an attempt in a falher
is a plain fraud upon the cuftom. 161
Lord Chancellor King, in the cafe of Gli.ffen
verfus Ogden, refufed to give relief on a
conveyance obtained by a father from
a child, as thinking it a fair bargain;
but the Lords tipon an appeal in March
J 73 r. laid great weight on the circumftance of the conveyance being obtained
by a father from his daughter in diilrefs,
258
and reverfed the decree.
The defendant's late father gave a judgment to the plaintiff's teftator for 120 I.
a fettlement fet up in bar, made after
the marriage of the defendant~s father
and mother in I 694. in which the father
was tenant for life, the mother tenant
for life, and the defendant firft tenant
in tail; 111 1700. the father purchafed

3

t/.
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4 1. per annum jointly with the defendant,
th~ Eajler term following, but was nat
to them and their heirs; in 1708. he
levIed till 'Trinity term 1695; for IO I.
made another joint purchafe with his
mo~e they join in a conveyance of the
youngea fon of 5 I. per annum, and feteqUlty of redemption, and covenant the
ded it as a provifion for his younger
fine heretofore levied, fhould be to the
children, paid the purchafe money for
ufes of this deed. The mvenant in
1695. held to be good and binding on
both the eftates, and continued in poffeffion to his death in 1735' the plaintiff
the hufband and wife, and that the ferinfifting that all the eftates are fubjeCl: to
mer deed might be laid out of the cafe,
the judgment, and that the fcttlement
as t~e covenant under it for levying the
being after marriage was voluntary,
fine In Eafler term was not ftriCtly purbreught his bill to have fatisfaction out
fued.
, P a g e 79
of the eftates of the conufor of the judg- Tenant for years, at will, or at fufferance,
ment. A creditor on the circumftances
cannot by fine deveft an eftate and turn
of this cafe was decreed to be let in upon
it to a right.
240
the eftates jointly purchafed by the fa- If a perfon has loft his right by a legal bar,
he can have no remedy.
24 0
ther and his fons, and a moiety of each
direCted to be fold, and the money ari- Though in a fine there are often more
flng therefrom to be applied to the faparcels of land than belong to the coDufor, yet a court of equity will reftrain
tisfaction of this judgment. Page 477
Though the father pays the whole conit to fuch lands as really belong to him.
fideration, yet if the· purchafe is made
241
in themame of a younger feft, the heir Where a fine and non-claim is ~evied by
cannot maintain <it as a truft for the faone who got poifefiion under a forged
deed, a court of equity will decree
480
ther.
againft the fine.
38 (
Though it may be proper flare decifis, yet
'Lord Bardwicke thought the cafes had Where tenants give a conditional poifeffion
gone full far enough in favour of adonly~ provided they may pay ~heir rents
to a third perfon, till a fuit is detervancements, and that he ought not to
mined, a fine levied under fuch a pofcarry it further.
480
The reafon why a purchafe in t'he fon's
feffion will not be fllft'ered to ftand. 39 0
name, though the poifeffion continued Should fuch a fine prevail, what is faid
to be a folemn act and the end of all
in the father, has been held an advancement of the fon, is, becaufe the father
controverfies, would ceafe to be fo, and
introduCtory of numerous frauds; even
was his natural guardian during his miat
law fines will be fet afide for fraud;
nority.
480
A purchafe in the names of father and fon,
as in the cafe of a tenant for years. 39 0
as Joint-tenants, is no advancement of If a perfon purchafes an eftate, which he
fees has a defeB: upon the face of the
the fon, as it does not anfwer the purdeed, yet a fine will be a bar; for that
pofe, for till a divifion the father has
defeCt is the very occafion of levying the
the poifeffion of the whole, and even
after it a moiety, befides the chance of
fine.
63 1
the other moiety by furvivorlhip. 480 A perron who purchafes from a truftee who
levies a fine, is as much a truftee as he
was;
the fame as to a grantee of a
fee=farnt JRcnt See tit1~ Dtnl'£f~
mortgagee,
his fine will not difcharge
anti Rent.
the equity of redemption.
63 [
gee.fimple nntl Itc·tufl. See ~ffatc~. The operation of a fine and non-claim is
not by turning it into a right, but it is
by force of the bar arifing from the ftatute of non- claims.
63 I
Jffnc. See title ~o\ltl1ant.
A covenant in a mortgage deed by a h~fband and wife in 1692. to levy a fine 10
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See title lRellcaint on
~ntrtage, a fubdivifion under title
~atrfage, <ltontlition.

JF'o~feftute.

it invalidated her right to the efiate
!he had fo granted and conyeyed. Page
228

Where a father obtained an abfolute conveyance from a daughter, in order to
anfwer one particular purpofe, and, afWhere there is a condition annexed by a
terward) makes ufe of it for another,
will to a devife of real or perfonal eftate,
this court will relieve under the head
and no notice required to be given, unlefs the legatees perform the condition
of fraud.
254
they cannot be incided, and where there The plaintiff, as heir at law to Sir John
is a devife o·ver, a forfeiture incurs.
,Lee, brought a bill to fet afide a conPage 616
veyance of the ,eft ate of the defendant,
on a fuggeftion of fraud, impofttion,
and undue influence: Lord Har.dwicke
graun. See titles I!)efc, and· glttefto~,
held, the plaintiff ought to be relieved,
and decreed the deed fhou1d be deli~attia~e, 9~re~ment unDer bant1,
, Sttomep ann ~oUCitoh 13ac(lu ann
vered, and poifeffion of the eftate like.feme, 15onl1~, (1J:atcbhtg '1l3argain wife given him.
32 4
under titlell)cfr, ~OllUilOIt, (!tOlll11, Settled ever fince the cafe of P()wis and
(!!:onceahnent, IDeetJ~, ~tecuto~a, Andrews, that a will cannot be fet afide
for fraud here, becaufe where it isa
llmpofition. Q:CCOllltt, QCbarftable
will of perfonal eftate, it may be fet
<zco~PQ~ation, [[tiff, Jfatbet ann
afide
in the ecclefiaftical court, and a
~on+
will of real eHate at law.
' . 32 4
A note of hand at the beginning of it, Not reading a deed to a perfon in the
was mentioned to be for 20/. borrowed
rough draft before the execution, nor in
and received ; but at the latter end,
the ingroifment at the time it was exewere thefe words, which I promiJe never
cuted, is a badge of fraud.
32 7
to pay. L~rd Chief Juftice Parker held, E. making T.,believe the grant of a frewthe l'hil1ti1f in the action was well' il1ardfhip was fo drawn, that he might
titled tl'.l recover the 'lot. upon the lendrevoke it at pleafure, whilfr E. had
ing on one fide, and the borrowing on
taken it to himfe1f and his h.eirs; the
the· ether, notwithftanding the words
court held, that E. having abufed the
in the conclullon of the note.
32
~ruft ~epofed in him, and manifefrly
Where money is lent to two perfons, and
mtendIng to get the eftate into his own
either through fraud, or want of ikill,
hands,. the grant of the ftewardfuip mufl:
the bond is made a joint only, inftead,
be delIvered up, and "1'. mutt have his
of a joint and feveral bond, thefe are
33 2
full cofts of fuit.
beads of equity on which the court al- Fraud is what is done in feeret, and
33
ways relieves.
where there is a concealment from the
'Vhere a mortgagee was prefent whilft a
party in a matter which concerns him
mortgagor was in treaty for his fon's
5 61
in interefr.
marriage, and fraudulently concealed
his mortgage, the court decreed the .!fraunJJ
~erjut(c~~ See Qgrc£::
fan, the wife, and the iffue, fhould
mcnt.
hold the lands againft the mortgagee
49
and his heirs.
Where a perfon advancing money, reflilfes
.!free 13tlltb. See title IDnlUet.
after an abfolute conveyance, to execute
a defeafance, this court will relieve The father of the plaintiff's hufband
, againft the fraud.
99
bought cuftomary freehold lands, which
in a cafe of fraud, the evidence of a perwe.re conveyed to him and D. and the
fon who joined in granting and conveyheirs of the father, who dies, after deing away her eftate was admitted, though
viung the· lands to his 10n in tail, who
2
dies,;

nnn
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dies; living D. the plaintiff lays the
cuHom for the whole as her free
bench. Lord Hardwicke Jaid, this was

redemption, the forec1ofures cou),] !!ot
regularly be kept open, but on the
whole circumftances allowed three:
a demand of cuflomary dower out of the
mo.nths. .
Page 467
the
g:amina
aCt
is
of g're,,-,
truft of a freehold eftate, and difmiffed The mforcInO"
o
.....
0
confequence to the public, :::r:d not
her bill.
Page 525
confined merely to the inrereft of priIt is a dying feifed of the huiliand, and
vate perfons.
4 6 ""
not a feiGn during coverture, ~ntitles
the widow to her free bench.
5 26 Though gamefters call them debt; of ho'nour, yet this court thinks it falfe bonour, and that the perfon who informs
jfr.eel) 0 In, tI)inga fite'O tbereto! See
and difcovers thefe praCtices has done ;!
alio ~attetu controuette'O bettuirt
meritorious
aCt.
46t
tbe {pelt unn ~,tecuto! unde~tle

iPeir.

.

®.lme ann ®al11e,keeper.
13on'O.

See title

N

unqualified perfonfhooting a
game-keeper's dog will juHify a
judge in direCting confiderable damages.

A

A parent is bound by nature to fupport a
child; but this has not been extended
to grandchildren, and therefore not i:1titled to intereft.
330

19 2

Bonds taken for the prefervation of the ~uaCl'lfan. See titles ]nfant~, 9J1)afn~
tenancc.
game, and to .prevent poaching, are for
th~ benefic of the obligor, as this fort
of idlenefs leads to worfe confequences. Though there be no caufe depending,
ther,e may be an application to the
193
COtirt
. in the cafe of guardianfhip of
There is no aCt of parliament which dichildren.
14reCts taking bonds in this particular
A
teHamentary
guardianiliip
is
not
affigncafe, but the aCts which relate ,to the
able.
14
cuftom~, and the aCt 5 G. I. C. 15. aIf
a
guardian
purchafes
his
ward's
eft
ate
gainH deer-Healing direCts fuch bonds,
immediately upon his coming of age,
fo that the doing of it is not malum in
~hough it carries fufpicion with it,yet
fe·
193
If he gave the fllll confideration, it is
Thefe bonds are not intended as a bare
not voluntary, nor can it be fet afide.
fecurity that the obligor fhall not offend
15
for the future, but are by way of Hated
damages between the parties.
193
Fifhingwith an angling rod is not poach194
ing, nor was it ever 10 efteemed.
f)abca~ ~o~pu~. See title ([Cttfo~arf.
'~amin!J.

corpus and a certiorari differ;
that removes the body
cauJa, and
AyouHabeas
declare de novo in the fuperior
CU14~

A motion for further time to redeem a
mortgage, and that it fhould ftand a~ a
L:curity only for what was bona fide advanced, but forfeited as to what was won
;"t play: Lord Hardwicke faid, as Mr.
Fleetwood in a former caufe, where he
might have done it did not infiH on a
VOL.

II.

court; but on a certiorari you muft.
proceed on the record, as it ftands when
removed.
3I 7

8 T
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See tide a'reet~,. ®ntt~'~ ~ COl1tt"outrtelJl bCHuecn tiJe
Ipflr, QCt'ecuto~, nnn iJcI]iiee, fee
JLegucfe~.
li.ks affet~ :mrrll)tli1e-n, nut) in lt1bat
The heir at law does nor waRt an exprefs'
o~n£·~ IDcbt~ ure- to be patti, and
. li.:ention to take by a will, though it
130l1ih
is otherwife with regard to a deed.
Page 151 All r:ny freehold lands in the tenure of
An heir at law is as much at liberty to itlthe widow L. and the refidue of my
validate the will, as the devifee to eftad"tate, confiftingin ready money, plate
blifh it ; 'and: fuch a fuit is to all'intents
jewels, leafes, judgments mortgages:
17+
&c. or in any other thing whereioever
a lis pendens.
If an heir conveys an efbte to a {hanger
or whatfoever, I give to A. H. (\r her
qffigns for ever. 'Ihe court 1.-:·i!! inte;:d
whilft there is a fuit for eftablifhing a
will, and it is afterwards eftablifhed, the
an inteftac) in favour (;j th,e heir ct law,
grantee of the heir is hound.
175
unlifs there is a clear intmtion to pafs the
If an heir at law in a' fuit to efrabliIh a will,
real eftate.·
Paae, 102
prevails to fet it afide, he fhall h,ave the V',\,' here an heir at law will bring· abbill to
bene11t of the evidence in that caufe
fec afide a will for infitnity, inftead of an
againft a purchafer pendente lite.
175
ejeCtment, he fhall pay cofts If he fails.
An heir' muft be charged in the debet as
. .
424
well as the detinet, and before the fta- Where an heIr IS brought before the COurt
tute of jeofaiIs, it would have been
as a defendant, and an iGl!t ;:~ law is
direCted to try the fraud \...r inianity of
error if otherwife ; which fhews he is to
be' confidered as a debtor.
'1.05
the tefrator, though he f..ails in overtllrnIf judgment be by default' agairift an execu' ing the wilt, the court will not give mfts
tar, it can· only be de. bonis teftatoris.;
againft him, but very often allows the
but if againft the heir it may be de bonis
heir his cefts.
424
propriis.
205 - Before the ftatute of fraudulent devifesan
Tno4:lgti a: perfon has an intention to difinheir would have had the aid of the perfBnal efrate in earfe of the real, but if
herit his heir., yet if it was owing to
:fra"u"ci' and impofirion, this will fetch
there was no perfonal, isnoc intitled to
back and reveft it in the heir.,
327
a contribution from the de~ifee.
43 2 .
Arr neir is intided to his cofts, for it is
the law 'which cafts the defcent uppn
him; otnerwife as to an executor, becaufe he may renounce.
408
A bare intention, or even negative words,
will not exclude an heir at law from infifring on a refulting trufr.
566 w'on his forfs marriage fettled 5000 f.
A man by empowering other perfons to
old and new annuItie3 On himielf for
difpofe of his efrate, difinherits his heir,
life, then onW.~s wife for life, remainas much as by his own aCtual difpofition.
der to his fon for life, with remainder
6
to
his intended wife for life, with re5 7
-Where a tefrator fays, 1 will my heir !hall
mainder to the iff"ue ?f the marriage:
fell the land, without mentioning for
Not only fo much tiS hzs ejlate for life in
what purpofe, he is not obliged to fell;
theft annuities i~ valued at, but the whole
but if he appoints his executor to fdl~ it
5 000 f. mu}l be hrought into hotchpot beis turned into perfonal affets, and leaves
fore the Jon can be admitted to a jhar.e of
5 68
:no refulting .tr..uft in .the heir.
-W.'s per/onal .eflate w/;)f};died intejfate. 635

~rf

rant!' 2ttcetlo~~
dlUU,sepetlfit

.
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T Soy. implication arife~ where
.. ' one perfon pays, the purchafe mqney,
and the. cQIWcyan,ce,is taken in the:nal11e
of another; but the rule is not folarge
as to extend to every voluntary w(Zveyance.
Page 256

T RUS

A prior creditor who buys ~n a puiFne in-

ecutor will order it to be cancelled: for
attempting thus to fubftiantiate fuch a
bargain made with an infant durinohi.s infancy, is a principal i~gredien~
with a court to relkve,..
Page 25
"W;here a: mother fecret~s her children who
~re inf~nts, fervice of a. ~'tJ~1')o;n"1 on her
is, fufficl~;It, a,s !he is. the na.t.lli·a} guari dl~n ~f L,; chIldren.
70
i A chIld zn 'ZJelztre fa 1p~re is in rerum natura
. and is as mu,:hone, as if born in the fa~
: t.her's life-time.
I I 7
i ThIS cou~t will grant an injunction to ftay
wafte, In. f.avour of an. infant in ventre
i

fa mere.

.

I

17

cumbrance, tbough he did not gIve th~ !Though a witnefs be an infant, her tender
full value, i11all be allowed the whole;: yea,rs will not invalidat~ her evidence;
otherwife as to a tr~ftee, agent, ht:1ir at: for circurn,ftances of diftrels make as
law, or executor, who C'lall be allowed,no
great an impreffion on a young ~ind, as '
more than what they gave for fuch In-,
an old one.
'. 245
cumbrance.
54 . If a.n in~ant~,. who contra,cted a.deb~ during
hIS mmo;flty, fhews, his confent to. it by
c~nfirming if af~~r h~ comes of age, it
]l1fattt~ Se.e title ®Uiltl1f.a:Jt, ~~tt=
WIll ~ffectuallx. bmd hIm, though it was
bUrion, QE.teCutO~ under divifion bOW
voidable at his eleCtion.
2'45
ttl aft:o.UUt, G:.iitner~,
If a pl;J-inti£r who is of age does not reply,
antttJct.
,it is an admiffion of the fafts in the anf ..yer; but
infant can admit nothing,'
Children have ~ natural right to the care
anci therefore his nQt replyin~ does not
of their mother.
15
~ff,eCt him.
377
A fchool boy contracts a. debt of 59l. for Where there is an application to the court
BurgutJdy., Ch4'W;pajg1J, Claret, &c. w.ith
to layout part of an infant's perfonal
C. a viCtualler in tke fpac-e of five
ellate in land, if he dies before 2 I, Of
months time; in a few days after he caple
does not approve of the purchafe. when
of age,. G. prevaih on him to giv~ l:l;' note
he comes of age, the property will net
for the 591~. without producing any acalter.
41 j
count, or deli\!'ering him a hill. 'Ihe Infants when of age 'lre intitlec{ ~o put in
court upon the c-ir.cf4mf/41tces. of th~ c/!fo dea new anfwer; and if ~h~y ca.n, to 'make
<).
better defence.
.-53 1
creed the wle to be delivered up to be cancelled.
34 At law, the comts in fome cafes wiII admit
Then~ is no difference either in l'!w or
the parol to demur., even where the fuit
tquitv between an infam of 16 or J 7
is brought by the infant as demandant.
and ~ne turned of 20; the latter if im531
porcd upon, equally relievable with. the This ('omt hfls in fume few infh.nees given
former, for till ~n infant attains 21 he
~n infant, whertr he w.~~ a plaintiff, a day,
to ihew caGfe, but it mufl: be on extrais confidered as fllCh,
35
o!'c.,inary c;:ir~l1:nltal;'c(,S.
'53 [
If an infant takes lip g00ds before, and
gives a note for them after he comes of An infam is proper in ap?lyirg to put in
a better an(wer, "Ybere he 111igh~ not ~
age, pfOvid¢d there be no fFaud, it is
able to come at the fame evidence when
good at law.
35
he is 'If
as tile faa he \;Va.nts to ex~
When~ an unconfcionable bargain is made
amine
to
is
of
long £tanding, and the
with an infan~ before he comes of ~ge~
witneifes confequently very old, ~f1d may
and a note of hand is taken from him
die hefore he arrivr-s at 21..
532
immediately on his coming of age, the
LQUrt on a bill brought even by the ex-

i
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In an indiCtment for keeping a common
bawdy-houfe or gaming-houfe, though
the charge is general, yet you may give
particular faCts in evidence. Page 339
In an indiCtment of Barretry the defendant
is intitled to a copy of the articles, which
are to be infifted on, againfr him at the
trial.
340

3lnJtmfflon.

See titles ~fne~,
®ercbant~.

maffe,

Matter~.

does not oblige the infurers to make
good the 10fs to the ailignee. Page 554
The term in the books that treat of infuring is averjio periculi, the intention being to avert any damages or 10[s the inJured might fufiain.
556
Policies of infurance are not affignable in
their nature, nor intended to be affigned
from one to another perfon, without the
557
confent of the office.

3lntention.

See title ~.tpofition
[[{o!n~.

of

A court of equity is more liberal than a
court of law in conftruing words to make
The plaintiff through feveral mefrie affignthem
agree with the intent of the patty.
ments, being in pofTeffion of a right
oriainally in the city of London of fup581
plying Southwark with water, prays an
inj unCtion to reftrain the defendant from
incroaching on his right, by raifing en- J)nterell of ®Ol1€V. See titles Qlllni~
aines, laying pipes, & c. and to have
nificato~, ']30I1n~, Slnnuitp, ~o~t.
it eftabli!hed in this court: the defen- gage, JF>oU1er, Jirelann, illfutp.
dant demurred to the bill, for that the
plaintiff ought firft to have eftabljIhed ,A. by v;:ill in 1699. creates a truft term of
21 years for the payment of debts and,
his right at law. Lord Hardwicke allegacies,
to be paid within five years
lowed the demurrer; as the chance there
after his death, and by a codicil devifes
was of the plaintiff's right falling to the
the fame eftates to truftees and their heirs
ground at law, was a jirong rcaJon for it.
to pay the wife during her life 300 l. per
39 1
ann. and with the furplus profits his
debts
and legacies: the teH:ator's widow
3lnninftp. See JLunatfck, 0pirftunI
did not die till 1736. the queftion was,
([ontt.
whether a legatee for 20 l; and a fimple
contraCt creditor for 761. 9 s. are intiIn a.n iffue on non compos mentis you may
tled to intereft upon the legacy, and
aive particular aCts of madnefs in evidebt, and from what time? Jt was held
dence, and not general only, that he is
that inter,eft on the legacy begun at the
infane.
340
expiration of the five years, but on
the debt from the time only it was a[,.
3lufurance.
certained by the' Mailer's report, a"nd
\VhilO: a !hip is preparing for 'a voyage upconfirmed in 1717.
108
, on whIch it is infured, the infurer is A legacy in it's nature carries interefi, and
there is no diftinCtion between a reverliable; but if the voyage is laid afide,
I 10
and the !hip lies by for five, fix or feven
fionary eftate and any other.
years, with the owner's privity, the in- Lord Hardwicke declared he knew of no
general rule, that on a truft created for
furer is not liable.,
359
, It is neceffary the party injured {bould have
the payment of debts, fimple con,traCt
an int~refr or property in the houfe inones 1hall carry intereft.
110
fured at the time the policy is made out, A gift of 300 I. due llpon a bond does
and at the time ,the fire happens; and
not carry the intereft incurred in the tetherefore after the leafe of the houfe exfrator's life-time,becaufe it was doubtful
pired, the infured's affigning the policy
what it might amount to, from the uncertainty
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- certainty of the time the teftator might Lor~ ~hief Juftice Holt leaned ftrongly to
live after making his will.
Page I 12
a Jomt-tenancy, but it is not favoured
The court often decrees intereft from the
Page 122
in courts of equity.
time the demand was liquidated, though The word rejpeftifJely will feparate an
the debt did dot carry intereft in it's
eftate, and make it a tenancy in com2I2
own nature.
mon.
12"
It is the rule of this court to allow no more O~ .a bill for a partition between tw~
than 41. per cent: where the will does
Jomt-tenants, the plaintiff muft thew a
not mention intereft on portions charged
title in himf~lf,. and not alledge geneupon land, and has alfo been extended
rally, that he 1S m poifeffion of a moiety.
to the cafes of legacies and portions
3 80
343
charged upon perfonal eftate.
ThOUgh there be no particular refervation
JireIanlJ. See title IDutla1ll~!,.
of intereft by a decree, yet there is a difcretionary power in this court to allow Where the debt was contraCted in England,
but the bond taken for it in Ireland, to
it, upon fpecial circumftances.
440
be paid at a certain time, and at 7 t.
From 1725. the time Lord Chancellor
King came to the great feal, the court
per cent. it {hall carry IriJh interdl:. 382
have never direCted more than 4 I. per
cent. intereft, under a decree to account
523
for perfonal eftate. ~~~~v:J

3lo1nture.

...

.3<92..-

See title ~a,tr~+

It is a much greater reproach to a Judge
to continue in his error than to retratl:
it.
439

If by any accident after the execution of
a power there is an excefs in the lands
fdtled on the jointrefs, fhe fhall have ]Ullgl'l1e"t~.
See titles eecuritfe~,
the benefit: by parity of reafon, if
~o~tgage, 13argftin catcf)ing.
there is a deficiency by inundation or'
cafuaIties, fhe rnilft acquiefce under it. Where' a judgment is ftill ftanding out,
544
and no fatisfaC1:ion has been entered
upon record, this court will not meerly
on a pl'efumprion from length of time
decree it to be fatisfied, efpecially as
3!ofnt<tellatlt~ null 'tfrettallta i~ <[om·
the plaintiff here might have pleaded
mOll. See titles ~tpofitlon of
payment at law, on account of its being
Ml0!i)~, fDiuifiolt, IDel.life under tian old judgment, under the ftatute for
tle
ij:,ellant~ in <ltommon,
of the law.
,45
amendment
p~ereutatiol1.
If a pe-rfon in cuftody confeffes a judgment, whilft his council is attending,
NothiQg but an aCtual alienation of a joint193
it will not be fet afide for durefs.
tenancy can fever it, the bare declaraAn
action
of
covenant
brought,
and
an
tion of one of the parties to a deed that
interlocutory judgment quod recuperet;
it {hall be levered, is not fufficient. 55
A joint-tenancy is undoubtedly no fa- - before final judgment the teftator dies,
the execuror confeffes a judgmem to a
vourite of a court of equity, though
bond
creditor, he may plead it in bar
otherwife at law.
55
to
a
fcire'
facias on the aCtion of coveA maxim in equity is alienatio rei prd'fernant.
386
tur juri accreJcendi, but it muft be actual, and not from implication only. 55 G. H. in 1693' confeffed a judgment, but
it was not to take place till after the
The words, fhare and fhare alike, have
death
of a woman who lived in 1726.
been held thefe 200 years to make a
the
eftate
fubjeB: to this judgment de122
tenancy in common.
fcended to ']. Ii. who mortgaged it to

mnr,
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the defendant; and in 172 I became a
bankrupt, five years before the judgment was to take place. Lord ,Rard-

wicke held; the rsprejentative of the
judgment c~editor, and not the ajJignee
under the commiJIion, is intitled to redeem
the mortgage, and to have theeflate of
C. R. exonerated out of 1. R.'s ejlate, if '
fufficient.
Page 440
Lord Hardwicke in Stileman and Ajhdown, being of the fame opinion he

Matter!.'

to pay debts and legacies, and the re{iw
due to the plaintiffs. Hacon who had
'~ bare power is dead, and for want
bf heirs to F. the eftate is efcheated
to the crown.
'I'he biltwas brought

againft the Attorney Ceneralon behalf of
the crown, to have the will eflablifhed and
ejlate fold; the court of Exchequer might dO'
this, as it is a court of revenue, but it cannot be decreed here, and therefore Lord '
Chancellor diJmiJ!ed the bill.
Page 223
was at the f0rmer hearing, affirmed the The father of L. had a mortgage in fee 011
Sir William Perkins's eftate, who was atdecree he made on the 8th of December
1748. ,
' 608
tainted; the fon of L. brought his bill

After a bond debt is turned into a judgment, the creditor cannot in ,the lifetime of the anceftor bring any aCtion
tlpon the bond, nor againft the heir,
for it is intirely extinCt; but he frill
obtains a great advantage, as the judgment binds the land, and giyes him the
preference to all bond creditors.
"609
A court of equity will not oblige a judgment creditor to wait till he is paid out
of the rents, but will accelerate the
payment by direCting a fale.
610
l!llrf~nHffon.

of 'ltballcer!',

Sey titles ClCourt, Qtourt

to foreclofe, and made the Attorney
General a party; the court would not
decree a foreclofure againft the crown~
but direCted the mortgagee fhould hold
and enjoy till the crown thought proper
to redeem lhe eftate.
2 23

JLa\tl.15ook~.

See title

Qttufl JLa\tl.

T HE PraEtical Regifler in Chancery isis
, not a book of authority, but it
better collected than moft of the kind.

and ~pfritual c.[Otltt.

Jlut1icc~

22

lLeafefS ann

of Weate.

Qtobennnt~

tberefft.

See
fo~ ~£at~

QJ;(fate fo~ Life, QJ;ffate
under title \!Efi'fltC, amgntUCnt.

The power of the court of Chancery over
juftices of peace is confined meerly to The court of Chancery will not decree '':1
the putting them in commiffion, and
fpecifick performance of covenants in
cannot punilli them for male-behaviour,
dean and chapter leafes of a long tbnd·
which is the province of the court of
ing, but will be left to'their remedy at
King's Bench only.
2
law.
'
4+
Vagrants only, and not perfdns of rank, Leifees under deans and chapters pteferv:e
are within the aCt 17 C. 2. c. 5. f 20.
the fame defcriptions in thei r leafes fince,
that impowers juftices of peate to take
as they did before the reftraining Itacare of lunaticks.
52
tutes, for fear of incurring the penalties.

45
R. N. the laft life in a billiop's leafe, agrees
with C. N. to furrender this leak on a
ming. See titles ~lerOlJatftJe, attain- promife of the bifhop of W. to grant a
new one for three lives, viz. for R. N.'s
tier, l-ul1atick.
life, C. N.'s life, and the fon of C. N. and
N account with the King can be in
in confideration of R. N.'s furrendering

A

,the court of Exchequer only.

56
to

the old leafe, it was agreed the new one
fhould be in trun for the idant fon of

his wife for life, and after her death to
one Racon to fell, and in the firft place

C. N. 'I'he whole purchaJe money was paid
by C. N. to the bijhop, but the legal eftate

.P. feifed of an eft ate in fee, devifed it

was

A Table of the Principal kIatfers,
was granted in the new leafe to R. N .. Where a teitator expreifes himfelf in t1~r.
~nd his heirs, during his own life and the
prefent tenfe, it relates to what is in belIves of C. N. and his wife. C. N. afing at the time of making the wi; L
. ter the death of R. N. took upon him
,
fage 597
to difpofe of it. R. N. by a deed poll If a teftator who had devifed an eftate for
dated the day after the leafe declares his
lives furrenders it afterwards, and take)
intention to be, that C. N. and his fon,
a ne~ leafe, it is a revocation.
597
fhould after his deceafe hold to them A devIfe of a leafe, and of the ricrht of
and their heirs during the remainder of
renewal, carries both the Ieafe a~d the
the term; Lord Hardwicke held R. N.
right.
59 (}
had a valuable {hare in the confideration Where a teftator fays, I give all my eftare,.
of the new leafe, having given up his
right and intereft I fuall have to come
intereft in the old, and that having a
in a college leafe at the time of my
right to declare the truft, C. N. had his
death, though rene.' ed after the v. ill,
life only in the leafe·
Page 74
it paffes notwithftanding.
599
A leffee for I I years at 140 t. rent, who A republication of the will would not have
had covenanted for himfelf, his execualtered the cafe, becaufe the very thing
tors and adminiftrators, but not a!Jigns,
itfelf WilS intirely annihilated.
599
that he would not without the leifor's
confent affign over the leafe, becomes a
bankrupt; H. the affignee under the JLegac!, anll ILegntt€n. See titles~.t~
·commiffion, enters on the farm, fells off
tCllto~
anll anminfllrato~, JRe~
the crop and ftock, pays the Michaelmas
ficatnt~ on SJarrtage, @lntffifac.
rent for 1739. and the day before the
tioll, [[1fU, JRebocatton of a [(utu.
next rent day affigns over the !eafe to
R. The leifor brought a bill to oblige Where a legacy is a cha·rge upon perronal
,H. 'to keep the leafe. during the term.
eftate, this court will fet apart a fuffiIt appearing in proof that R. never
cient: fum to anfwer it, though not imploughed or [owed the land, never remediately payable.
58
lided on the farm, but occupied it ra- Where there are two executors, and a lether as an agent, Lord Hardwicke held
gacy is left to one for mourning for
it to. be a fraudulent tranfaCtion betwe,en
himfelf, his wife and children, he is not
H. and R. and decreed H. to anfwer the
excluded, but fhall have a moiety of
half year's rent due at Lady-day J 740.
the refidue notwithIl:anding.
222
and the affignment to be fet afide. 2 19 Where a firft win charges real eftate with
'The whole nomine pren£ for a leafe to a telegacies, and by a fecond there are genant to prevent his ploughing up old
neral pecuniary ones, though not exepa{ture ground !hall be paid, and not
cuted in form, yet the latter legacies
at the rate of 51. per cent. only on the
will be equally a charge upon the land.
rent referved, for the intention' of it is
27 6
to give the landlord forne compenfation The perronal eftate vefts in the executor,
and no legacy can come out of it with~
for the damage he has fuftained from
our his confent..
59 8
the namre of his land being altered.
As
long
as
the
fund
itfelf
exiil:s
upon
239
which a legacy is charged, though it
B. aftC'r making his will, furrenders the
devolves
either upon the heir or execu'college leafes he had devifed by the will,
tOf, yet they take it fubjet.'t to the
and accepts two new leafes, and pays
charge.
a large fine; the lail: was not fealed with
60 5
the college feal till after the death of the
teftator. Lord Hardwicke decreed that the ~pectfic JLelJocfes. See titles alfets)
leafe actually renewed after the devife of
llHUfi)llllen, &c. ~tbil ILow.

it, 'was a revocation of that devije, otherwife as to tbe teafe not perfefled for want General pecuniary legatees are to be preferred to an heir at law~ a f~rliori a
if'the college feal.
593
fpecific

~f
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devifed out of his, faid lands to be raifed,
fpecific legatee of land; for it is a rule
and the part of the daughter [0 dying
of law, that every devifee is in nature
fhall not ceafeor fink into the eftate,
of a purchafer.
Page '437
for the benefit of my heir, bu.t {hall reWhere the fame fpecific thing is given by
two codicils, it can .only be confidered ,
main and be raifed for the benefit of my
as a repetition. The fame rule as to,
furviv~ng daughter.
Page 127
legacies of the like fum, .or of the like i The tcitator died, and left only one fon
quantities or things, though given in
and two daughters, !fabella and Diana,
different writings, unlefs it can be ihewn
after his death Diana married Sir Wilit was the teftator's intention to make
liam Lowther, and died in 1736. Anne
them additions.
636
the mother died in the year foHowing;
Legacies of greater fums, values or quanthe hufband brings the biUm have the'
tities, given by a lail: than by a firft
fum of 1000 I. raifed out of the eftate
codicil, are not additional, hut augcharged: Lord Hardwicke was of opimented ones.
636
nion the 1000 I. ought to .be raifed. 128
Legacies of lefs [urns or quantities, or It has been determined where a legacy upvalues, given by the lall than by the
on land depends on two contingencies,
firft codicil, are not' additional, but
though one of them doth not happen
ademptions, or diminutions pro tanto.
the legacy fhall be raifed. W here the
poftponing the time of payment of a
63 6
Where another lega.cy is given for the
a legacy has been owing to the circumfame caufe, though in different inftrufrances of the teftator's eftate, apd not
ments, there ilial1 not be a double leto the circumftances of the legatees, that
640
,gacy..
is not fo ftrong a cafe for a legacy's
The gift of the refidue which is totidem
finking into the eftate, as where the
'Verbis .the fame in the firf!: and fourth
poftponing the payment of it has apcodicil, makes it manifeft the teftatrix
peared to have arifen from circumftaIfces
intended, to fubftitute one in the place
on the, part of the legatee.
128
of the other.
640 An infeFeoce may be drawn in the plaintiff's favour from the direction that the
, legacy {ball be paid to the daughters,
or their, rejpeftive executors, adminiflrators
JLe1Jat{e~ 'O! ~9~tfOIW utfb?'O, lapfen

O! t.tNnguffiJe'tJ.

A teftator gives a part of his frock in trade
to R.
provided he attains '21, but if

cr.,

and affigns.
128
'T. H. devifes copyhold lands he had furrendred to the ufe of his will, to his wife

for life, and after his deceafe to his fon
he dies before 2 I, remainder over to the
Stephen, tiil the defendant his grandfon
plaintiffs; . he died before that age; the
attained the age of 23. and as foon as
adminiftrator of R. cr. is not inritled to
he attained that age gives it to him and
the intermediate profits from the teftahis heirs, on condition that he pays,Elitor's to the infant's death.
41
zabeth Hancock 60 I. within two years
:thomas Condon by his will gives to each of
after he attains 23. and ih default of
his two daughters !fabella and Diana
payment of the 601. then the teitator
1000 1. to be raifed and paid to them
gave Elizabeth Hancock a power to enter
, immediately after the deceafe of his wife
and :receive the rents till the 60 I. was
out of the rents, &c. of his manors,
paid.
50 7
'&c. inYarkjhire, or by fale or morrglilge . The teftator died foon after makinO' his
,with intereft after the rate of 61. per
will; Elizabeth Hancock marri{::do the
.' cent. from the deceafe of my wife until the
plaintiff, and lived till the defendant at[aid fums fhall be Guly paid to my
tained his age of '43. but died within
daughters, or their rejpeflive executors,
2 years after he attllined that age. Lord
. adminiflrators or ajjigns; and in cafe eiHardwicke decreed the 60 I. to be raifed
ther of his [aid daughters died before
out of the copyhold lands, and- to be
'him, then the [urvivor, her executors,
paid to the plaintiff.
50 7
.&,,-, was to receive all the [urns before
-2

...Abate-
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Abatement and refunding of Legacies.

Ademption of a Legacy. See titles atemp-

tlOtt, ~atiBfaff'on.
\Vhere a legacy is given to an executor
generally, for his care and pains, it lLetter~. See title's 1300k~, ~eitbont~.
makes no difference; for if there is a
_deficiency of affets, he mufl: abate in The lofing letters, which when written were
proportion with the other legatees. Page
not material, though they may become
f6 afterwards, is no reflettion upon a
17 1
party.
ParTe '7!)
liz what cafes a legacy flall or }hall not be A fecond hllfband having by ktters in 11;"
a fatisfattion of a debt or other demand on
life time, declared he was willing the
the teftator's eJlates. See title eatif.
daughter of his wife fhould have her -mo~
. ther's whole fortune; thefe letters, as
f'lifton.
he is dead, are not to be taken as J
S. by a codicil, without any datr;, gives
bare hint, bur an appropriation of the
1060l. ~piece to Mary and Sarah Ro-.
fortune for the benefit of the daughter.
bins; and if either die before their le18!
gacies are paid, the whole to the furvi- If a huiliand indorfes a note given to him
vor; each of the legacies directed to'
by the wife, as between him and the
remain in the executors hands till le181
indorfee, it is good.
gatees attain 2 I. S. afterwards enters
into twO bonds, one to Mary and another to Sarqh, reciti'ng he was defirous
libel.. See title <!Contempt.
to provide for their maintenance; each
of the bonds were in the penalty of Whether a libel be publick or private,
40001. for fecuring 2000l. provided
the method i~ to proceed at law; and
they marry in his life-time, with his
this court has no cognizance of it, unconfent, or in cafe they furvive him.
lef~ it is in the cale of a contempt,
As the principal fums given by the
where it is an abllfe of their proceed:bonds are upon two contingencies, they
ings.
469
ought not to be confide red as a fatif- Printing initial letters will not protect a
faction of the legacies under the codicil.
libeller, for that objeaion ha.f b~en long
1
got over.
470
49
A legacy to a daughter under the win of Calling a perfon an affidavit-man is libelher father, was held to be fatisfied by
lous, for it means a man who' is ready
his giving her a marriage portion afterto fwea.r on all occafions, without any
conllfanc~ of the faCl:.
471
492
wards.
A legacy left to a creditor is a fatisfac- 'Printing a brief befote the caure c;mes on
is a contempt, as it is prejudicing the
tion, if it is equal or exceeds the debt;
world with regard to the merits. 472
otherwife if given upon a contingency.
493 If a printer prints any thing that is Jibe)...
lous, it is no excufe to fay, that he had
472
no knowledge ~f the contents.
Surplus and Re}iduary Legatee. See title
It
is
a
mitigation
of
the
printer'S
offence,
C!fucuto~, ann fn tnl)ut <ZI:ofe tbe
if he will difcover the ~rfon who
(!j;r£cuto~ fi)uU be onI!, a ~rllffee
brought the libel to him.
47 2
fo~ tbe @)ttrplu5l.
It is fetded, that wherever a legacy is gi- JLftl1itatfoll of f!ecm~ f01 ~etlrs.
ven to an executor for his care and
pains, he is, as to the refi~ue, a trufree only for the nc:xt of km.
46

VOL.

II.

See this title mnner ~aate fo~ ~eal'~

l.fmitntfoJt.

sX

See ~tntute
tfOll~.

of limitiJ
'
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JLhufttttion of €ffate~.

(onal

,~af1ttC:t,tatt(£.

See title ~lr.

\!Ella~es.

See tides 'J5onl1~, ?Baron
~.o~tiOlt~.

aun

§CUlf,

rhere is no a.uthority can ,be produced
where it has been held, that a limitation of perfonal ·eftate ihall he connned
~ E court, upon e~ parte applica.
nons, may allow mamtenance for art
to a dying witholJt iffue living at the
1
infant,
where no caufe is depending.
death of thejirjl taker.
Page 3 4
If the eOlirt fhould admit of a difrintl:ion
Page 3 I 5
between chattels real and perfonal, it It is at the pe:-il of a guardian in focage,
what he applies for maintenance. 3 J 5
would jntroduce confufion.
3 14
The con;venience in thefe applications is
the inducement to perfons of worth to
lLor"OO~l. See Q!:ullom of JL 011'00 11.
accept of the guardianfuip, where they
have the {anCtion of this court for evelY
thing
they 'do on account of mai;ntelLunattclt.
nance.·
3 16
,A perron's keeping a commiffiGn. of lu- There being a borrowing and a lending
nacy by him for feve,ra.1 years, without:
in the cafe of a mortgage, the real efitate
is confidered only as a pledge, and the
putting it into ex:ecution" is a contempt I
of the court, and w'ill be difcharged i
perfonal is liable in the firft place; ,but
this ruJe has never been carried fo f;:!r
with cofts.
52
as to ext,encl it to a provifion in a fetThe rules of judgi~g here, and at law, i
in cafes of infanity, are the fame. 327'
clement charged on real efl:ate for mainfor a child durinoher rmnoA committtleof ,a l.unatick's realefta:~e I tenance
. .
b
\
may cut -<iOWA tim her for .repairs. 407 I nty.
444
An inquifitien of lunacy ·is always admit-I The court, in the cafe of an elder brother,
ted .to be ·r.ead, but is·not condufive 1 will direCt tb~ .Mafter to make.a '!anger
evidence, fo,r you may traverfe it. 4 I 2 j provifion for him, that he may be enW,here, before an inquifitionof lupacy, a
abled, as the head of the family, Jmd
jperfon who was found a lunatick, has
.theboufekeeper~ to maintain the younger.
made a purchafe, with ithe approbation .
447
of his only fon; the court will ,not
change the ~dfpolltion .that pas 'been j
made dthi/> fum . of money.; but !the i
:purchafe rwjU ftand.
.412 .
The court have aHowedpart of altmatlck's : .~arria!Je. See under titles 1Baron .illltl
perfonal efJate to be laid out ,in repairs,
.feme, anemp:titlll, 2.rrrecmcntg OU
.and ,ev~n .l~pon improvements of his real
matriarre, f~e under title agttcmcut,
eftate.
IP4
~ru{fe£, :IDe:bt~) <[trntto~ :tln'O
After the court of wards -was ,taken a.way
IDeilto~.
by aCt of .parliament, the jurifdicbon:
over lunaticks and idiots reverted back : This court will not judge according :to
to the COUFt of chancery:, to whom it'
ftria rules of law, on a gift of -.Iand
originally belonged.
553 : cauja-ma;trim(}nii prtelocuti.
202
If a perfon who makes addrdIes on a view
of marriage. and a reafonable expettation· of fucce(s, gives prefents, .arid tthe
lady deceives 'him afte.rwards, the ,preJents .ought to rberetur,ned,or the value of them allowed..
40 9
But where made to introduce a perfon only
to a woman's acquaintance, he is looked
- 3
-upon

,
T
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upon in the light of an :.dventurer;
and if ,he lofes by the a~empt, muft
take it for his pains, efpecially where
there js a difproportion between the
lady's fortune <lnd his.
Page 409
E. B. by ~n agreement made on her father and mother's m.arriage, was i.ntitled
to 6000l. Mr.lJ. jl,lfrbefore hi.s marr~age,
figned a paper, whereby he agreed that
eyery thing which iliould come to Elizabeth by her fa,ther's death, fuould go
to them for their refpettive lives, and
after the deat,h of tA~ [·urv,ivor, to the
heirs ,of the body of Eliz,abelh by him
begotten: The queftioo was, wbet her
this agr.eement ihould be ~.arried into
:executian for the benefit of the eldeft
;fon, or on his being intitled to a very
great eftate under the gr.\ln,dfp.ther's will,
and B.'s yot,mger ~bilc,!ren having no
proyifion, the court would cooftn,le the
paper fo, tha.t .the whole fhould go to
them, OJ a provifion, at Ie aft, made
for them out of this fund: As ,this
was a limiq.tion ,to tbe hei,r.~ of the
wife, it v,eit,ed in her only; and the
hufband confenting, Lord Hard'(PJjcke \
~ecreed the 6000 l. to be fe~tled on her ;
younger children.
4741
A fettlement after marriage is good, where!
the huib!1nd Wt;lS ,1,lot indebted at the·
time, and tbe wife, when married, an:
520
infant.
Neither the ~u£band, nor a perfon franding ,in ,hi$ pl!lce, can have the wife's
fortune, wirho,ut m~king a provifion.

1\1. G. held to be intitled to the rooo ,7,
under her father's wiH norwithftanding,
the death of the per[ons whore conient
was ,necdfary before the marriage being
an excufe.
Page 16
A mother by her will fays, in cafe my
daughter M. C. !hall marry before fhe
is 2 I, without ~he con[ent of my executor, under hIS hand firft obtained,

that then /he /hall not be intitled to any
part of the legacies as I have herein left
her, but that whole !hare {hall be di-

vided amongft mr fons; and appointed
C. to be her iole executor.
16
Toe executor renounced the executorfuip
in the moft formal manner, in the
ecclefiaftical court; and on his renouncing,
took out adminiftration to the
mother, with the will annexed.
17
M. C. married without the confent of the
executor, or adminiarator: The marriage is ,a b.reach of the condition, and
the portion forfeited, for the word executor is defcriptive of every perfon
who .£hall be adminiftrator,' being :1
power not annexed to the office of
executor, but independent from the
reft of his duty as executor.
18
A. gives 2000 I. to Agnes ,his daughter,
payable at her age of 21, or mar,riage;,
if !he marries with the confent of his
executors; provided if either of the
legatees die before their lega.cies become
payable, [uch legacy to be divided between the furvivor of ~er brother and
fifters. Agnes married at IS, without
~he confent of the executors. Mr. J u5 20
ftice Parker beld .it tQ be a dev:ife iN.
te~rorem, 'and that the legacy is vefted',
Rifrraints on Marriage. Set:! title Jfo~.
as marri3.ge, one of the' c;ontingencies,
feimu.
'
184has hap,pened.
A father ,by ],lis will f~ys, I give the fum Whether a condition be preced~nt or fpbof 1090]. to my o~ly da\lghter M. C. .
fequent, if in reftraint of marri;:tge,
to be paid her at 2 I, or day of marriage, I the court hav.e always put a favourable
provide<;l fhe marry with the cO,nfent of]
confrruCtion upon them, to prevent a
my ,executors; but in cafe ibe dies ,be-II forfei.ture.
.
261
fore tpe money become payable on ,the! \Vhere there is no objeCti.on to the perconditions aforefaid, th.en I give ~he I
fon or ,eftate of the gentlerua~, wl19
, faid 10001. equally between my two I
propafes, ,and the young lady IS heryounger fons, and appoints four exe-!
felf inclined to the m'atc~, tru~ees
cutors.
16 :fhould confider themfelves In the lrght
M. G. ,married contrary to the direCtions
()f a parent~ and readily come into a
of her father's will, but all the execu-;
qm[ent.
261
e
toOrs VS(C1:e dead befpre the marri!1g :
Trufrees

i .

I

J.

r.

. .4 Ttlble of the Principal Mtttter!~
Trul1ees faying in a letter, u'e jhall be obliged to cott/ent, for the happinefs of the
lady will be conftrued a prefent confent.

Page 265
An executor brings a bill for the difcovery
of the defendant's marriage, who demurs, for that if the was to difcover
what is an.ed, it would be a forfeiture
of her legacy 'of 1500 t. as it is given
conditionally, if fhe marries with the
conient of "the tru(lees under the will.

Lord Hardwicke allowed the demurrer, as
foe cannot anfcJ)er to the marriage~t;ithout
}hewing at the fame time it was again)
confent.
39 2

gw(1ffet'~ lRepo~t.

Upon exceptions to a Mailer's report you,
cannot read affidavits made fubfequent
to it, notwithftanding the affidavits of
the adverfe party were filed but the
evening before the report.
Page 2 I
A bill referred to a Mafter for impertinence, he reports it pertinent; the de.
f~n~ant excepts generally, without fpeclfYl11g the parts of the bill which are
impertinent; the objeCtion was overruled, as being irregular; for thouah
the exception was taken in fo gene~al
a manner, the party may go tlpon it,
·without pointing out particular paffages.

A hufband by will gave an efiate to hi~
wife whilfi the cont'nueda widow, with
a limitation over to another, in cafe of
J82
her fecond marriage; the remainder- Whe~ the error in a' Mafter's repote is
, OWIng to a partfs not layino- a material
man brought a. bill for the difcovery of
piece of evidence beforehin~, the court
the fecond marriage, and the demurred
as fubjeCting her to a forfeiture. Lord
will not direCt him to review his report
'1albot over-ruled the demurrer, as it was
upon any other terms than the excepnot a condition, but a limitation over of
408
tant's giving up his depofit.
A Mafter ;n taking an account may
lIft ellate, and therefore could not properly
ftate [pedal matter, though he has no
be .called a forfeiture.
393
~xprefs direCtion from the decree to do

in QtOot1ccrv.
tount, ®uficr',u

~all£t

See title
JRepo~.

aC.

It.

621

q3et'Cbnnt~.
See titles IDemurrrt
"Vhere .a. caufe is referred to a Mailer to
~tLitute of JLill1itatiolt~, Jraaol
. take an account, the court looks on the
ann ~~tlt(ipnf•
reference as a fubfequent :proceeding
beyond the bill and anfwer, and will A point which materially concerns the
difmifsthe "bin with cofts to be taxed. . merchamsin general, will induce the
28 7
court to continue an inj unCtion.
229
ItbeinO'ref.en:ed
to
a
.Mafier
to
take
an
A
merchant's
copy
book
of
letters
has
been
o
.
account between a mortgagor and mortal'lowed to be read, where a perfon who
gagee under a bill of foreclofure, his
has the originallet~ersrefufes to produce
-report was confirmed in the year 1736.
them.
61 I
Lord Hardwicke difmiffed the defen- Tr"anfaCtions with a foreign prince and h~s
dant's petition for a ,bill of review, as it
government, do not concern the trade
appeared the defendant's a,gent, attorney,
of merchandize.
6I 2
and folicito r, attended the f.ettling the A letter of attorney from one merchant to
account on his behalf before the Maanorher, to get in debt!5, will not make
fier, which bound the party.
533
the perfon fo deputed a merchant Within
Where the fum is large, and the mortgathe ·exception of 21 "Jac. I.
6 13
gee is forced to enter on the eilate, he
1ubje:Cts himfelf to an account, but the
Mafter is not obliged (or a fmall ex- ~ille~. See titles t!'urclJaf£, )j!)urcbn,
ceed of inteteil to apply it to fink the
fer, and l\!>tsrCbnfe ®onep.
principal, nor is it an invariable Tule,
that in . taking [uch accounts, he muft W41ere the crown 'has only a bare' refervamake an11tlal Refis.
534 .
tion of n>yal mines, they cannot gram
2

a
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a licence to any perfon to come upon
in tail male, with remainder to his own
another man's eft ate, and fearch for fuch
right h.eirs.
Page 452
mines; but when mines are once open- Mr. D. dIed in 1723. without laying out
ed, they can reftrain the owner of the, the ~oooo t. in a purchafe, or leavinofoil from working them, and can either
any lffue: his heirs at law were B. h~
work the mines themfelves, or grant a
~fter,. married to Mr. B. and the plainlicence for others to work them.
tIff hIS nephew by another fifter; f.,,1;Page 20
D. was a freeman of London and hi5
If a perfon has only threatned to open
widow became intitled to one ~lOiety of
mines; a plaintiff may certainly come
t?ar, and B. and his wife and the plaininto this court to reftrain a defendant
tiff to the other moiety. Articles of
from doing it.
182
agreement were entered into between
the next of kin and the widow, wherein
it was covenanted, that 20000 I. Southfea annuities fuould be transferred to
~iffake~. See title
anll §eme.
truftees, who fuould fell them, and lay
the money out in land, and fettle it to
Miftakes and mifapprehenfions in the drawthe fame ufes as were in the former arers of deeds are as much a head of reticles; the annuities were affigned to
lief as fraud and impofition.
203
truftees accordingly.
Mrs. B. died~
,The inattention or laches of a married
whereby the plaintiff became intitled as
woman, cannot hurt her right.
545
heir to all the real eftate; but Mr. B.
contended., that the fubfequent articles
had turned the money realized by the
~Olllt~+ See f!titbe~.
former into perfanal eftate again; and
that thereupon he became intitled to hi:o
A modus to take part of the tithes for the
wife's fuare as her adminiftrator. Lord
whole has always been held a void cuHardwicke
oj opinion the wife was not
fiom.
13 8

'i5aroll

capable .()f changing the nature of het'
eflatc by articles, becaufe under coverture
and unable to contraft.
45 2

See the divifion Deuife, &c.
under title [[1ill, JReal ~tlate.
Before the wife could in this cafe have altered the property or courfe of defcent,
the
money muft have been invefted in
3000 I. was vefted in truftees for the purland,
and there fue might have levied a
pofes following, viz. 2000 t. thereof to
of
it, and given it to her huiblnd ;
fine
be paid to the eldeft fon, and 1000 I.
or
upon
coming into court and (on[entfor the benefit of the younger children,
ing to take this money as perfana! dtate,
and agreed under articles be~ore ma.rand
being examined as to fuch confent,
riage the 3000 I. fuould be laId out m
it
binds
the money articled to be laid
land, and the eftate fo purchafed fuall
out
in
land
as much as a fine at law
be to the fame ufes, &c. and fubjeCt
would
the
land,
and fue might difpofe
to the fame conditions which are deof it to her hufband.
453
clared concerning the 3000 I. Decreed
At
law
money
fo
articled
to
be
laid
out
in
that the lands Jhall be taken as money, the
land
is
confidered
barely
as
money,
till
laying it out upon real eflate being merely
an aCtual inveftiture; and equity alone
to make the fund for the benefit of the
views it in the light of real e1rate, and
children more permanent and fecure. 188
therefore
this court can aCt upon it, as
Mr. D. on his marriage with Mrs. D.
its
own
creature,
and do what a fine at
covenanted that his heirs, & c. fuould,
common
law
can
upon
land.
453
layout 20000 I. in the purchafe of lands
Lord
Hardwicke
of
opinion
the
articles
to the following ufes; to himfelf for
in 1724. do not import any variation
life then to the intent his wife fuould
of
this eftate from real to perfonal, for
rec;ive 800 I. a year for her life as her
it
being
agreed the 20000 I. fuould be
jointure, then to his firft and other Cons
8 Y
transferred
~Ol1e!,+

VOL.

II.

transferred to trun :es to bl:y la'1?, t,
be fettled to the fame u[es as i, the
arLicles.of 171 5. t;,C:-~ is nO dOti Jt but
this money' is to be confldered :E realized, and the 3.(t~cles have made f.O
converuon of the eftate from real to
per[onal.
Page 454
The whole produce of the 20000 I. Southfea annuities is to be laid out, when fold,
in the purchafe orland, and not 200001.
in mon~y only, as all the parties who
had. any intereftin the perfonal eftate of
D. agreed they ibould be transferred to
trnftees, to fell and layout in land the
money ariiing thereby.
454
~onopof!,.

See title

'<rLrane.,

The grant from the crown for the fole
making and vending of cards was one
of the monopolies fo frequent in James
the tirft's time, and continued through
all his reign, but did not taft long in
his fucceffors.
486
£)3o~ffn!Je.

See tides IDec1l~,

3lntereff,

<[oPPbo.!tJ, Rellemptio!1 nUn JfOlC"
('oCute, 13m of ReuieID, andalfo
~amil1!J, 0ecutitfcg, Slttll~nep ann
~olicit!J€" .front)', ~nfi£r in QCbon,

Q!JtCcment wOen to be ptC,
fo·?tl1e'O in ~p·ecfe, atret~, '([OUlt:
feHoh efjeitment, 1l3all111 anD .!feme,
C£t!"

9:nnunI

~c.

Retl~, atfut~

marrI.JnUeO,
.

A mortgagee till he is fully fatistied, is
not obliged to quit the poffefilon of the
eftate to the purchafer of it.
2
A prior mortgagee, who has an affignment
of a third mortgage as a tru{tee only,
cannot tack the two mortgages together,
to the prejudice of intervening incumbrancers·53
The reafon why a mortgage may be tacked
to a judgment is, becaufe a judgment
creditor, by virtue of an Elegit, may
bring an ejectment, and hold upon the
extended value, and as he has the legal
intereft in the eftate, the court will not
'take it from him.
53

I .. firil: m~l·tgagee has the legal eftate, and
if he has a puifne if: . Tllbnu,ce, a fecend
mortgagee iball not : edc ;n the pr: Jr,
without redeemin:~ rht t)lJifne at the
ldflle time.
Page 53
'Vhere a mortgag'·, has a bond likewife
from the morrg gor, the heir mutt dif:.
charge the one as ::11 as the ot:1er, becaufe the momeo. he redeems the eftate
it iball be affets in his hand:,
53
A mortgagee canrot have a decree for an
account of rer:ts for any or the years
back, during the p"ifeffion of the mortgagor.
107
A devife of 200 t. on a mortgage paffes the
principal only.
J 12
The court will not allow a mortgagee more
than his principal :'. - J intereft, notwithftanding the m()rtg~~or has agreed, he
fnall be paid for his trouble of receiving
the rents"
1.20
A mortgagee, vvhere the '~'1ortgage was only
4 and ~ per cent. c,-;,?elled the mortgagor to turn the inte;-eft into principd
at,5 per cent. at the end of every fix
months, and at the time the mortg:lge
was paid off, infif!-ed on an advance of
fix months intereft over al -{ above the
intereft which was due. T',e bill was
brought for relief againft the mortgagee, and the plaintiff was relieved accordingly, by the court directing the
Mafter to take an account only of what
is due on the original fum at 4 and {- per
cent. and. the plaintiff to pay the fame
rate of intereft for any frcfu money that
iball appear to be due.
331
An agreement to turn intereft upon a
mortgage into 1,r,llcipal, muft be done
fairly, and on lilt advance of freib money.
33 [
A mortgagee m2y refde to part with the
deeds tin the money is paid, but ought
not to deny an infpeBion in his hands
w hen he has notice to be paid off. 33:Though intereO: is in arrear when the mortgage is paid, a mortgagee fhall not have
interefl: for that intereft.
332.
'Ihoma-s Matthews gave the plaintiff at c~if
ferent times three notes, one for 450 l.
another for 250 I. and the laH: for 150 I.
and exprefIed in each to be fecured by
mortgage on my Stoke Hall eftate; the
drawer of the notes. had before mort-

3

gaged

gaged the fame dlate to the defendant;
the pla:.-'li2i~ takes in a prio. r'10rtgage to
protect t;le Luns lent u· 'Jil t1~e notes.
Lord Hai'dwid:e held thc;;~::J nothing to

of J. P. fur life, rem.ainder to his wife
for life, laft remainder to the heirs of

In common
Wc!;3 mortgages, on tendrioo.
.
b
pnnclpal and intereft, the perfon intitlcd may come into this coUrt for a redemption at any time.
Page 363
Vlhere
a
morto-aaee
takes
an
elbre
(ub.
b
b
,
Ject to a perpetual aC':J~:.lt, he \-vill not
be relieved from his own comrad:. 3 6 3
The plaintiff is intitled to redeem on the
common terms, and not oblio-ed to brir,a
'n.
.
h
b
0
an eJel.Lment for t e p~)~:efIlon, but ihall
have a decree for it he:"(".
363
A mortgage is a debt by fpecialLY, and the
land is only regarded as a pledge for
the money in this COurL 435
A mortgagee may take his remedy againft
the executor, or again::.~ the heir; but
the eleCtion of the mortgagee does not
vary the right as to the funds, or determine which ought properly to be
charged.
435
A perfon who has two efiates mortgages
both to A. and afterwards one of them
only to B. the firfr fhall take his fatisfaction out of that which is not in mortgage
to the fecond mortgagee, though the
efrates defcend to two diffti en t perfons.

3 60

44 6

d~rer in /,'\5 cafe from tbe CDmmon one,
and tbet the defeiliant ./hall be paid tbe
money lent upon the notes in the fir)? place,
as well as :L'c money due en the (:,0<';lme:Jt
of tbe prier lnortgage.
p'"'~ge 347

A fettled rule, chat the pitr;r mortgagee
. n,::./ tack a judgment to his mortgage,
tL,ugh fnbfequent in time to a'fecond
mort:: ,gee, provided he has no notice
of the fecond; for the maxim is, prior

J.

in tempore, potius in jure.

35 2 , 354

r. r.

P. having married the daughter of
who under his will was intitled to two
houfes in fee, and having borrowed sol.
offP'. H. by lt2.fe and rdeafe ~n 1699'
and a f:n~, conveyed thele houfes to W.
H. arid his beirs until he Jhould have re-

cci1Hd by the rents and profits thereof the
50 t. ':cith'intereji, and after pa),ment
by Juch rent of the 50 I. then to the ufe
]. P.

1. P.

lived till 1710. and dying without
iffue, the houfes defcended to '1'. P. his
brother and heir at law, who conveyed
them br a valuable confideration to
'1. P. dying foon after,
obtained adminifhation, and infifred on the equity
of redemption, upon paying what remains due on the mortgage to IP: H.

r.

r.

Lord Hardwicke held that the two houfes
de'Vifed under the will were a redeemable
intereJl, and that no bar arifes from the
length of time.
3 60
The mortgagee here was only in the natl11e of a tenant by Elegit, and as foon
as his principal and interefr was fatisfied,
the eftate ceafed in W. H. and P. or his
,r;eprefentatives might have maintained
an ('It'fLment; nor unlefs H. had continued in po{feffion 20 years after the
money had been paid off, could the fratute of limitations have run.
3 62
The plaintiff may come here for an accou~t of the profits received, as in an
Elegit the conufor has a right to fee, if
the conufee, on the extended value, has
received a fatisfaCtion for his whole debt,
and to have the furplus paid to him.

3 63

Redemption and ForecloJure.

See title \

~tOtk~.

The heir of the mortgagor, on preferring a
bill to redeem, need not bring the original mortgagee, (where he has affigned,) before the court, for the affignee
as ftanding in his place, will be'1c'~reed
to convey.
39
After a poifeffion of a mortgagee for 25
years, the court decreed a redemption
on the defendant's Lbmitting by his an140
fwer to be redeemed.
If during a fuit to redeem the mortglgor
afIigns the equity of redemption, and
there is a decree agailla him, the a[fignee is bound by it.
17')
Praying relief, where a mortgagee is n~2,_:e
party to a bill, is the fame as praying [)
redeem; and if on a reference to a In:lfter, to fee what is due for pnnciL'.0 I,
interefr and cofts, the plainti' does net
redeem the mortgagee, the '.omt v :,
at his application, difmifs ,I'e biH, W hie 1
is equivalent to a forec!j;dre.
267

P.
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Where a'mortgagee by agreement, either
in the mortgage deed, or a feparate one,
fetters the redemption, with a frauduthe equity of redemption to his fan and
lent defign to get the eftate, it will not
his heirs, fubject to the payment of his
Page 495
avail.
debts, and died indebted by bond and
fimple contract; as this was a 'mortgage In common mortgages the want of a covenant for repayment of the mortgage
of the whole inheritance, and nothing
money is no bar to a redemption. 496
remaining in the mortgagor, the bondWhere
a mortgagee has been in perception
creditor can have no preferenee, but
of
the
rents and profits for a confideramuft be paid pari paffu with other creble time, the court will not decree a
ditors.
Page 29 0
redemption,
as it would be making him
No inftance where an equity of redemption
a
bailiff
to
the
mortgagor.
496
lIas been held to be liable to the execu:'
tion of a bond creditor, in the life of
the mortga"gor. _
29 2
Length of time pleaded in bar to a redemption of a mortgage, being made
as long ago as 1713. the mortgagor's
N a motion to prevent the defenfolicitor appearing to have fetded an acdant's going out of the kingdom till
count in 1730. in order to payoff the
he has put in his anfwer, the court ormortgage; Lord Hardwicke held that
dered he !hould give fecurity to abide
would fave the right of redemption.
by the decree that fhall' be made at the
333
hearing.'
66
Tenant by the curtefy is no excufe, for it
is of no confequence to a mortgagee There is no inftance of a Ne exeat Regno
being granted where it is not a mere
who has;he equity of redemption; if
equitable demand, except where a wife
if they do not make ufe of their right,
fued in a fpiritual court for alimony,
they !hall be barred.
333
and the hufband threatned to leave the
The plaintiff's grandfather in 1689 mortkingdom; and to aid that court, and
gaged the eftate in the queftion to Whiteout
of compaffion to her, it was granted.
heads; they afterwards mortgaged it to
Cartwright and Heywood and their heirs
210
for 200 I. who to feCl1re the intereft leafed the eftate to the plaintiff's father in
JaelU tria!.
1une 1689' and to his affigns for 5000
years at 12 t. a year rent for the three The court will not grant a new trial upon
firft years, and lot. a year rent for the
a fuggeftion that the party was not
remainder of the term; and if at three
apprized of a particular evidence, and
years end the 200 t. was paid, and intherefore not prepared to give an antereft, then the premiifes were to be
fwer.
319
reconveyed: receipts given fometimes A diftinction was taken formerly between
trials at bar and at niji prius; but in the
for intereft, and fometimes for a rent
cafe of the SZueen and the Bailiffs and
charge, the Iaft in I 730, the 200 l. lent
was charity money, directed to be laid
BurgeJfes of Bewdley eleven judges aout in the purchafe of lands in fee, and
gainl1 one determined a new trial ought
the rents to be applied for cloathing 24
be granted.
320
needy houfekeepers. In 1738 the plaintiff The intent of directing iifues here is only
gave notice he would pay the money,
to inform the confcience of the court,
but the defendant refufed to take it, and
and therefore not tied down to the fame
infil1ed it was an abfolute purchafe, and
ftrianefs of verdias as courts of comfa decreed by the Mal1er of the Rolls;
~20
mon law.
and on an appeal, Lord Hardwicke being A notice to the defendant before the t~ial,
f)f the fame opinion, affirmed the decree.
that the plaintiff will prove a perfon to
be abroad, though it does not point
494
oPt

P. a cejlui que trufl of a real eftate, made a
mortgage upon it in fee, and devifes

O
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out the particular place where, is fuffi- If a perfonal eftate is increafed· by' any
cient for the defendant to be prepared
event after the teftator's death, -it is part
to encounter this evidence.
Page 320
of the refidue, and will pals as fuch, and
Where there are two trials, and the Iaft
fo will the intereft of that refidue, for
wa~ at the bar, the court lays more
that intereft is affets, and part of the
~elght on this, from the folemnity of
eftate.
Page 47 6
It and the length of the examination,
becaufe the rearon for directing a trial
at bar is in order to that.
37 8 monfuft. See titles ~rf£tl, ~etn
An original motion muft be made for a
trtal.
new trial, and the court will not anfwer a petition fo-r it, where the caufe If ther7 is evidence a plaintiff is not apcomes on upon the equity referved. 378
apprIzed of, he may fuffer a nonfuit,
and on his coming back to this court:
Jae.rt of kilt. See title eJ;.rccuto~ under for new directions, they would have
orderedano~her iffue at law, notwlththe divifion tnbere be ll)all be onlp a
3'2I,
ftanding the nonfuit.
ittuftee, W'erfollal Qfllate.

G. a brewer had iifue by his firft wife Elizabeth, who married without his confent
to Mr. Burnaby" and by his feC'ond a
daughter named Frances; and having a
confiderable real and perfonal eftate, by
his will gave the refidue of his perfonal
eftate to any fon he fhouldhave by his
wife, at 2 I. and if no fon, then to his
daughter Frances at 2 I, or marriage;
but if fhe died before either, then if his
daughter Elizabeth fhould have a fon,
he bequeated the {aid refidue to [uch
fon as iliould attain 2 I. and if fhe had
no fon, . then he gave the faid refidue to
the defendant Ekins, fubject to the payment of 4000 I. to the daughter of his
473
daughter Elizabeth.
The teftator died, and his daughter Frances a1fo an infant, and the plaintiff being
intirled, when of age, to the refidue;·
brought his bll.
. 473
The queftion was, whether the intereft of
the refidue of G.'s perfonal eftate, from
the death of Frances his daughter to the
time it will veft in his grandfon, muft
be accumulated, or whether it is an intereft undifpofed of, and goes to the
next of kin of the teftator. Lord Hard-

Jaote of ban'tl. See title 113arol1 ann
. jFeme.
The indorfee of a note may recover againO:
an indorfor, though the original drawer
was an infant.
I 82
Though former indorfees might not pay a
valuable confideration, yet if the laft
indorfee gave money for it, it is as to
him a good note.
182
»

Jaotter.
divifion

See titles ®o~tgalJe, and the

tOereon,

([entlet of ~OlltP 'tIue
and' JRegfller alt.

A bill brought to redeem againft the defendant, who had notice of the plain-'
tiff's title, but bought of the Marquis
of Wharton, who had no notice; the
objeCtion allowed for not bringing the,
reprefentative of the Marquis before the
court, or otherwife the puiJne purchafer
would be deprived of that defence. 139
A purchafer with notice himfelf, from a
perfon who bought without norice, may
ilidter himlelf under the firft purchafe.

wicke was of opinion that the interejl mufl
241
accumulate, and is a part of the rrjidue, Where by a tranfaEtion foreign to the
buunds in hand, a councilor attnmev
till'the deruiJe to the grandJon vejls. -+ 73
employed
to look over a title has n()tic~,
Though not at law, yet in this cour[ a
this fhall not affect the purchafer. 242
man may die partly te{late, and partly
inteftate; but when a whole re!1due is Denying notice of the plaintiff's title at
the time of the execution of the deed
aiven, it is a contradiCtion to fay any
or payment of the confideration moner.
~art of th<l;t eftate is undifpoftd.
4 i' 5
HZ
~
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;i5 not fufficient; you muft (wear you The parties inter.e1l:ed in an order for the
appointment of a receiver, take upon
them to print it, with a recital of the
material faas in the caufe relevant to
the
order, and difperfe it among the
See title Qcqlli£R£t1ce.
tenants: Some other parties infifted this
was a contempt of the court. Lord Hardwicke held it to be no contempt; but
faid, at the fame time, he did not apIDatb·
, prove of fuch praaice.
Page 4 88
As the manner of drawing orders here is
See titles Qffi'Oab.{t, attn ~bfnen,e.
of long ftanding, Lord Hardwick~ faid,
he would not alter the courfeof them,
.
OEaker cannot be admitted to exhibit
but wifhed they were frained with the
,.' articles of the peace againft her
fame fimplicity as orders made by (he
huiband, upon her affirmation, a~ it
courts Qf common law.
4 89
is in nature of a criminal profecution.
had no notice at or before the exeeu-

ti~n.

Page 397

Jllufance.

A

,7'0

In the cafe of articles of the peace, where
the party complained of is not in court,
an attachment for a breach of the peace
goes on the oath of the complainant There- can be no judgment in chief at
common law upon a def;tult, either for
only.
70
want of appearance, or for want of
The fieward of a court fwearing he never
pleading; but after a feizure on a caheard of an agreement bet\veen perfons
pias utiagatum, the remedy lies in a
-.at or before the furrender of the copycourt of revenue.
23
llOld eftate, is an ev;a.fion, and a nega
A
cuftodium
is
the
pofi"effion
of
lands
betive pregnant that he heard of it after.
longing to an outlaw, granted to the
100
plaintiff by the court of exchequer in

~~~er~.

See titles

l)efClltlant, ~O{fSj,

Ireland.

40~

')SUI, Unftn£r.

An order for a caufe to ftand over indefinitely does not imply, that it is put
. Qff only to the next term.
2
H E ftattlte of the 12th of ~een
J:,. reprefentative of a perfon, who had obAm~ does not in the cafe of a papifl:
tained an order to ta,x a bill, can revive
make the whole truft void, but only
it only on the fame terms, the underthe term upon an avoidance of a living
taking to pay.
114
which is veited in the univediries. IS 7
To bring a defendant into contempt on an A conviCtion of a reeufancy cannot be
order of taxation, you muft have a
given in evidence againft a third percopy qf the bill at his houfe, and the
fon under 1 I & 12 W. & AI. againft
report of the fum at which the bill is
papifts, but you muft prove the facts.
taxed.
114
65
In. re~ard to difiniffing bilis where the The plaintiff, whilft a papift, aligned an
caute is fet down on bill and anfwer
advowfon to the defendant for the term
only, where it is fo fet down after withof 99 years, and having conformed,
drawing a repliGation, it !ball be difcrehas brought his bill for a reaffignment
tionary in the court for the future to
of the term, fuggefting he had only
difmifs with forty {hillings cofts, or cofts
affignecl it for himfelf in truft, and to
to be taxed, or with no cofts; and an
avoid the penalties of the ftatute of
order .fof, \-his purpofe direCted to be
3 Jac. 1. and 1. W. & k['
155
fixed 10 the regifter's oBiee.
288
2
The

'r

A Tahle of the Principal Matters.
The defendant pleaded the ftatute of Where a hufband's perfonal eftate is Ecr
frauds and perjuries in bar to the difcofufficient to pay h4s debts, a wife canvery, but by his anfwer admitted, that
n?t fet up any claim to jewels, rings.,
the advowfon was affigned to him for
pl<~1:ures,. dreffing plate, and other trinthe purpofes charged by the bill. Page
kets, given her before marriage. Page

155
Lord Hardwicke held, the plea muft be
over-ruled, be1ng coupled with an anfwer which admits the facts; and was
inclined to think., if the defendant had
demurred to this part of the bill, fuch.
a fraudulent conveyance would, at the
hearing, have been madeabfolute
'. againft the grantor.
155 & i 5 6
The aCt of 12 AmI does not, in the cafe
of a papift, make the whole truft void,
but only the turn upon an avoidahce,
which is vefted in the univerfities.
157
Papifts on their conformity are freed from
. any penalties they might otherwife fuftain in refpeCt oC their recufancy. 157
The proteftant next of kiR are only intitied to the profits in cafe of defcems ;
for in cafe of a purchafe or grant by
a papifl:, they are void by the ftatute
of II £3 12 W. 3.
2 IO

eettIemcl1t be.
fo~e Watctage.

i)nrnpbetunUll.

See

A hufband by will difpofes of jewels

10

4

Where there is tlo truft on real eftate for
payment of debts, a widow cannot come
upon it at all events, to be fatisfied her
paraphernalia.
10 5
The wife is not barred of her paraphernalia by a devife of the ufe of all houfhold goods, furniture, plate, linen, &c.
fur life.
2I7

ll9RtC{ agretmfut.

19i1rol.

See

ggreeltltnt

W>arol eEllftience. See titles QfbftltltCe,
[)£cree, [[Un, gllttemellt, agte.e:
ment on ~atrfa!Je.
M. P. gave her real and perfonal eftate to
the plaintiffs equally between them;
and on the death of one of them; the
whole efiate to J. U. in tail; and for
want of fuch iifue to R. U.' in fee, with
a few p~cl1niary legacies; and charged
her real eftate with the paylnent, if the
petfonal eftate fhould not be fufficient ;

and by her will declared /he gave all the
rejJ and rejidue of her perJonal eflaie ta
her uncle L. Co's threi d.ughters. 372

which the wife was poffeffed of in his
life-time; bought partly with her own, The council for the refiduary legatee offering to read the parol evidence of
and partly with his money, to his brothe attorney who drew the wil1, that
ther, whom he made executor; the
he had exprefs direttions to give the
wife intitled to thoie which are given
perfonal eftate to the three daughters
to the brother as her para;phernalia. 77
of L. C. Lord Hard-wide faid, this was
A wife, with refpeft to her p.uaphernalia,
not a cafe where parol Evidence can be
has been conGdered in the nature of
read, though there were fome things here
a creditor, and having a lien upon real
which might make a judge wijh to admit
efl:ate.
78
The value of the jewels makes no alte~.
37 2
Courts
of
law
and
equity
admit
parol
eviration.
79
d::~nce in two cafes ohly, to afcertain
A wife has been admitted a creditor to
the perfon, where there are two of the
the value of her paraphernalia upon
fame name, or where there has been a
a truft ef1:ate for payment of debts.
mifrake in a chriftian or furname, arid
79
in
refulting tmfrs, relating to perfonal
The hufband~s having the poffeffion of
eftate; as where an executor has a
the jewels makes no alteration, where
fma.ll legacy, and the next of kin
the wife has worn them as ornaments
da.im the relidue, thl;T? paroL proof i.,
. -of her perron, whenever fi1e was dreffed.
admitted
79

A Table of the PrincipallJ1atters.
fidmittcd to afcertain who was to have
Page 373
it.
Lord Hardwickedeclared he wag not iatisfied with Lord Cowper's rule of admitting parol evjdence in doubtful wills,
and that Mr. J uihce 'I'racy, who affifred
Lord Cowper in the great cate of Strode
againft RujJel, in which there was an
appeal to the Houfe of Lords, was, at
firft, of the fame opinion with him,
but on confideration, was clear the evidenc.e could not be admitted; and this
alteration in his judgment was memion.ed in the Houfe of Lords.
374
In the cafe of Selwin and Brown, Lord
Hardwicke faid, he was of opinion, that
parol evidence ought to have been admitted; and that even Lord 'I'albot,
, when he had heard the caufe, had a remorfe of judgment at the fame time
he rejeCted the parol evidence, but the
Houfe of Lords refufed it, as of moO:
mifchievous confequence, and affirmed
374
the decree.
The teftatrix's charging the real eftate
with the legacies, if the perfona! is not
fufficient, ih~ws her intention in one
event totally to revoke the devife of
the perfonai; and there being an alteration of her intention before Ihe finifhes
her will, . the conftruB:ion is, fhe has altered her intention throughout, and the
the plaintiff is not intitled to any part
of the perfpnal eftate, but the refidue
belongs to the three daughters of Mr.
L. C. and Lord Hardwicke decreed according1y.
375

@acfon.

IDftline @erl1fce,
flI:olerntton.

See titles

A parfon can neither preach, adminifter
the facrament, or celebrate marriage,
without a licence from the bithop; for
the canons of 1603, are exprefs as to
that matter.
499
It is not neceffary for a minifter to have a
licence from the bithop of the diocefe
for every particular cafe; but he may
fufpend him wholly where he is irregular, till he fubmits to perform his duty
500
properly.
I

~arrOl1alle.

See title 19~ert"tatfon.

A rector may cut down timber for the repairs of the parfonage houfe or chancel, but not for any common purpofe.

Page

217

He is intitled to botes for repairing barns
and outhoufes belonging to the parfonage.
217
~attieg.

See ~tatute

IDe\1ifes.
of lLaW,

See titles
lLetter~,

of JFrallll11lent
atretg, ([ourt£'

Qcquiefcence.

At law, if you join the heir and executor
in an aB:ion, they may demur, otherwife in equity, for every perron muft
be a party who is neceifarily fo.
5I
Where the reprefentation is contefting in
the fpiritual courr, a bill may be brought
for a difcovery of aifets againft the heir,
without making an adminiftrator a party.
51
A perfon who has a legal intereft, need
not in every cafe be a parry, where
the whole equitable intereft is affigned
over. .
235
Where a mortgagee in fee has made an
abfolu~e conveyance, with feverallimitations and remainders over, if a perfon
brings a bill to redeem, he mufr make at
leaft the firft tenant in tail a party, or
otberwife the decree for a redemption
237
cannot, be complete..
If at. the hearing, a plaintiff waives the
relief he prays againft a particular per[on,. the objeCtion for want of his being a party will have no weight. 296
On a bill for an account of fees, to e1tablifh a right, you muft have all perfons
before the court who have any pretence
to a right; for they will be bound by
a decree here; otherwife as to a iudO'ment at law, which will not bind the
right of a third perfon.
29 6
In equity you may take exceptions for
want of parties, at the hearing of the
caufe or demur, but you cannot 'plead
it in abatement at law, after you have
gone upon the merits.
5I 0
Where

A Tahle

~f
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Where a party in a firfl caufe has examinfits !hall be equally divided between R.
ed a great number of witnefTes to eftaand S. and nothing faid about the perblifh a particular point, the court will
fonal eftate. By all the rules of Gramnever fuffer him in a fecond to contramar as well as law, the words reft and
diCt what he attempted to prove in the
refidue muft relate to fomethinO' that
firfl:, as it muft necefTarily introduce
went before, and where the teftat~ calls
it by the name of real efi:ate, can never
Page 531
pelJury.
Where one party fets up a title inconGftent
b~ f~id ,to affeCt his perfonal. Page 16&
with the title fet up by another, though A hmltatlOn over of perfonal en-ate after
the death of the firft taker without ifi'ue,
he fail~ in his o:wn claim, yet he may
right to fomething
is genally v o i d . ·
31 2
appear to have
under the other's claim, and in that COUrts of equity will carry the limitation
of a perfonal chattel, or truft of it, no
cafe the court will not deprive him of it.
further than the judges have done in the
533
cafe of legal limitations of terms for
years.
'
3I2
)F)a,ttnet~ ann Wartnertljip. See
A
material
difference
between
the
profits
COUllt.
. of a real and perfonal eftate; rents 'neItems in a partnel"lhip account, relating to' ver ~an become part of the perf<?n~i
eftate, but the. profits 0'£ the 'per[onal
the particular interdl: of a book-keeper, ,
will not be fupported in this court. 159, eftate are the eftate itfelf. In the cafe
of real eftates, the thing itfelf is not difWhere one partner is out 6f the kingdom,
pofed
of, but defcends till the continthe partner who is before the court fha1.l
gency happens; perf(ma.1 eftate neither
pay the wh,ole of the j<;)int dem;m<;l. 5 I 0
defcends or goes to the lJe~t of kin, but
is vefted in the executor.
476
Where
tr~li:tees
,have
a
power
of
f~lling
real
ll!'errOI1:~I g,eftate.
See ,titles ')5,aron
eftate
and
turning
it
into
rponey,
or
"n11 Jfcme, Beal <!fffilte, mO~11~.
keeping it in land a,t their option~ it will
be fubjeCt to the fame truft as the perA teftator gives his only daughter the
fOI;1al
eftate is applied to, whether (oled
f~m 9£ 3000 I. at l,1er ~ge of 18, or
or
kept
as real,eftate.
562
marri~e, and direCts truftees to levy
and r~ife by mor~gag~ or fale of his B. whp was indebted to the plaintiff a,nd
others on bond, and feifed in fee of lands
lands, together with his perfonal eftate,
in Lincolnfoire and two other countie's,
as much as will pay the 3000 I. but that
and
a1fo poifefTed of perf(;mal eft ate,
it fhall not beraifed till 18, or marriage,
that all his eftate in the county of
wills,
out of the before mentioned eft ate, or
Lincoln, or a fufficient part, be fold as
land,that it r;z.ay not be a debt on his perfoon as his executrixes conveniently Can,
fonal eftate. Lord Hardwicke held that
for the payment of his la~'{1,l1 debts and
the p,erfonal eftate was excepted~ and
legacies and funeral, then gives feveral
that the 3000 I. is a charge on the real
lega.cies and a piCture and
fpecifie
eft.ate.
57
prints
to
E. M. and appoints E. M ar;Jd
Perfonal eitate is the natural and proper
D. M joint executri~es: Sometime affunds for the payment of debts, unlefs
ter .makins his will he adds thefe words
there are expr~fs words to exempt it.
to It, I gIve to th.em all my perfonal
58
eftate
not herein before devifed, and
Where real eft ate is e~prefsly devifed for
then
executed
it over again in the prepayment of debts, the perfonal is exfence
of
three
witndfes, whofe names
empted; but if the real is not fufficient,
appeared tmder it. 'fpe perfonal efiate .
79
the perfonal muft be applied.
under B.'s wit! pa.f!ed as a JPecific legacy
A teftator fays, As to the re4l; and refi?ue
to
the executrixes, and foall not be applied
of his lands, tenements and hereditain
exoneration
of tbe real rfiate.
624ments, his will is p that the annual pro9
A
Though
Ya L. II.

a

ac:
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""fhough a real eftate be devifed to be fold,
yet if a teftator has done nothing to
exempt tbe perfonal, it than be primarily liabl~
Page 625
The rule is., perfonal eftate lhall be firit
applied, unlei's there are exprefs words,
or a plain intention of the teftator to
exempt it, .or to give it as a fpecific legacy.
625
~falltatiol1~.

See title <ZJ:olol1fe~.

the perfon who conveyed was feired, or
pretended to be feifed, when he 'executed the purchafe deeds; but where
a purcha1er fets up a fine and non-claim
as a bar, he muft aver that the feller
Page .63 0
was actually feifed.
A purchafer's denying notice at or before
the execution of the deeds is not fufficient; he muft aver that he had none
at or before the payment of the money.

63 0

See titles ~tCOUl1t, Defcltllant, ll!'o~tfOIH' o~ t9~obffiOl1S fOl ([bfllllen.
!DeCtee, Bule, ~l.l1UttJ, .mortce,
See ~afntel1anCe, fee JLegactes o~
)}3oltlOns bellell, under title .!Lega.
~fien, <!tow:tr; of JLatu, @>pecfal
C!'; fee 'Qrtutl fo~ tatfilllJ )}30~tfOIlS
J1!)lfanft1!J~.
anll Jj3u!,mellt of Debts under title
A plea of a bill for the fame matter over'QtrUff, @attsfafffon, me(fen lInte=
ruled, where the laft was brought by
reff, @tatute of JLfmftatfallS, 13a.:
the plaintiff in a different right from
ron anll .fFeme.
~Ita+

what the former was.
44A plea may be good for part, and over- Ever fince the cafe of Pawlet verfus Pawlet
ruled for part, but a demurrer mufr be
it has been the rule that where there i~
good for the whole, or void for the
a portion. to be raifed out of land, if the
whole.
44
perfon dIes before the. day of payment
A plea for not bringing the reprefentatives
comes, it finks for the benefit of the
of the perfonal ell:ate before the court
heir.
13 r
allowed, though fufpeCted to be put in A reafonable difrinCtion may be made
for delay merely.
5I
from that cafe, between a time of pay..
A plea muft firH: be removed out of the
ment that appears to have been derived
way, before a plaintiff can have an infrom the circumftances of the perfon
junCtion to fray proceedings· at law. I 13
and from the circumftances of the fund:
A plea of a bare title only, without fetting
l3 2
forth any confideration, will not proteCt It is probable there may be fome common
a defendant from giving an anfwer to
lawyers who do not know, if a portion is
the title fet up by the piaintiff.
241
charged on land, that it will fink in the
Where there is a plea which covers' too
inheritance, if the perfon dies before
much, it may frand for part and be overtime of payment.
13 2
ruled for part, otherwife as to a demur- J. C. by will created a term of I co years
rer.
284
in truft out of the rents or by rnortCTag;
The defendant pleaded likewife a fine and.
to raife portions of I co l. for each of the
non-claim, in bar of the title fet up by " daughters of his fon 'l'. C. payable at
the plaintiff; Lord Hardwicke over-ru18, or. day ~f marriag~, an~ 6/. a year
led it, becaufe the pendency of the fuit
for t.helr maIntenance till theIr refpective
here, as it was a proper matter of equipOrtlO~S became payable, wi[h a provifo
ty, has prevented the running of the
that hIS fan 'l'. C. may make a jointure
fine.
389
of all or any part of the ptemiffes, and
No exception can be taken to an anfwer
alfo a provifo that in cafe fuch perfon
whiHl: a plea is depending, for that muft
who !hall be next in remainder expeCtan~
firft be removed out of the way.· 390
on the term of 100 years, !hall pay t9
On a plea of a purchafe for a .valuable
the daughters of 'l'. C. their portions of
confideration without notice of the plain·
100 I. before or after the fame ale due
tiff's title, it is fufficient to aver, that
then the term of 100 years to ceafe:

cr.c.

A Table
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-r. c. ha.d two daughters but no fon~ and
left a wIdow who had a jointure of the
whole premilTes; E. C. the grandfon of
the teftator by his fecond fon, is become
tenant in tail under the will. G. H. the
daughter of
C. who married 18 years
ago broughtthe bill to have her poreion
Page 354raifed immediately.
The portions cannot be raifed in the lifetime of the jointrefs fo as to affect her;
for when cr. C. executed the power, the,
,eftate arore out of the will of J. C. and
is precedent to the 100 years term. 354
The court in modern cafes have thought
it hard to raife daughters portions in the
father's life-time, and therefore have refufed to do it: In ftill more modern
cafes where the portion was large, the
court have refufed it, in favour of the
rer;nainder-man.
356
Conveyancers now are grown fo cautious
as to infert negative words, [0 prevent
portions being raifed in a father and
mother's life-time.
. 357
The maintenance here is a prefent charge
upon the ,dtate, and is not poftponed
till after the term comes into poffeffion,
fo that maintenance runs on till then;
.and no harm can arife from mortgaging
the reverfion, as the arrears muft be fa-'
tisfied the moment the term comes into
poffeffion.
357
The defendant cannot redeem the' term,
and exonerate the eftate, without paying
intereft for the portions' from the time
they became d u e . ,
358
Where a hufuand makes a voluntary affignment of the wife's portion, the volunteer ftands in his place only; the
fame equity in regard to executors, and
the fame as affignecs of bankrupts. 420
Where a term for raifing portions is placed
after an efi:ate-tail, which Ihould have
been before, this court will reCtify the
miftake.
457
P()rtion not only implies a fortune out of
the father's d\:ate, but may alfo relate
to what the wife brings with her in marnage, an d ani'r.wers to the word dos IOn
IaJin.
5 22

r.

l}D01.U£t
titles

anD <U:,rccutfol1 thereof. See
lUng, JFlD~tfoll, lotnture,

'Q!u.te~.

A hufband by marriage articles and' [etdement had a power to difpofe of a reverfionary intereft in an eHate, in fuch
prop~rtions as he fhoul.d think fit among
the dfue of the marrIage: he by wiH
delegates it to his wife, to difpofe of in
fuch fhares as £he pleafes between hii
fon and daughter. 'Ihis is like a power
()f att()rney, ,and not tranfmiffible to a
third perfon, but could be executed by
the hufband only.
. Page 88.
G. W. having a power to charge his wife's
eftate with 2000 t. gives by his will
500 t. apiece to his two fifters, and dies
in debt to the plaintiffs: confidered as
the perfonal eftate of G. W. and where
there is a general power referved to a
pel;'fon for fuch ufes as he fhall appoint;
this makes it his abfolute eftate, and
gives him fuch a dominion over it as
will fubject it to his debts.
J 71,
Though a power to difpofe by appointment of a reverfion in fee be not made
ufe of, yet it fhaU be affets to fatisfy
fpecialty creditors.
172
A power in truftees of raifing portions by
rents, or by mortgage,. is no reafon for
poftponing the railing, in order that
they may make their election.
353.
",There there is a power of charging land'
witq a grofs fum, it imports intereit of
courfe.
358
A wife in cafe .the furvived her hufband~
and there were no younger children,
had a power of difporing of 4-000 t. by
deed or will executed in the prefence of
three witneffes; and this fum was a
charge on the real eftate of the hufband.
Before her fecond marriage, the, by,
articles executed in the prefence of two
witneffes only, appointed 20001. out
of the 4000 I. to be for the ufe of her
intended hufuand; the remaining 20001.
the difipofes of by will, but does not
execute it in the prefence of three witneffes. Lord Hardwicke held, that the
articles were a good app')intment of the
2 oco t. for the benefit of her fecond
414h\1fuand.
Though

A Table of the Principal Matters.
T ~lough the appointment .here ~as - inac- •
<!f11!JraUflt!Jl$. See tit\":
curately expreifed, and m an Informal' ~liUt~
0tntutf~.
manner, yet being executed for a valu.able .confideration, 'this court will fup-.
ply the .defect.
Page 'P5
The will under which the Z,QOO t. is given 19~oc.£f~. See titles <[Otltcmp.t, jilt::
fanttJ, attaCI)t1lcnt, IDefell11ant.
being a 'Voluntary Jifpojition, as it ha.s not
purfued the power, by bei~ exec~ted
. in the prefenc.e of three wltneifes, 1S a ' Where an attachment has iifued agtlinft a
perfon; and the iheriff ta!(es a bail-bond
void appointment, and finks into the:
for
his appearance, and delivers it to
realeftate.
41 5 :
the
plaintiff,
the court will difcharge a
Whoever takes under apow&, takes from I
rule
made
upon
the fheriff to fuew
,the gr~l1tor., and n(}t from the power it- !
caufe wh¥ he d0es not bring in the
felf.
5 65 I
bod¥; for the plaintiff is not without
remedy; as he may mo~e on a cepi cor~otue·t of 1Rebocnti~H. See }Rcborn"
pus
returned for a melfeng.er to the
fiatt.
cooney where the perfon liveS. Page 507

ann

l13~o'bein

amp.

See

l!nfant.

'tn equity., notwithftanding a doubt of;
.
Lord Cowper's in the eftate of Jacqlfo n @utc'ba£e, @urcbafer, ~tttCbare ~O=
verfus Williams. I P. W. 382. it is now
llfp. See titles agreement, ~tatute
ve;ry well known that ,a poJ/ibility may of jftaull~ nnll )j)erjttrie~, ~uar~
be both releafed and :lffigned.
4 20
lliall, ®o~tlJa!Je, ~ine£', Jfatbet
lVhere eith~r real or pevfQnal, eiate is
anll ~Wl, Jj)lea.
given :upon a condflgency, and that
,
contingency does not takeelfeCl: in the Where a ,puFchafer has given a full value
life-tjme of the firft devifee; yet, if
far an eft ate, the rniitake or ignorance
of fome of the parties to a conveyance
real, his heir, if perfona.J~ his ex{:cutor,
. wlll be int~tl~d.
.
62 I
of their claim under a marriage fetnIe-,
ment .!l1aU not turn £0 the prejudice of
a fair purchafer.
8
~QtremOlt.. See title ~tntllte of Lt· In a grant of an eftate by the crown, there
mttatioll~.
was a refervation of all roy·al mines;
the def-<tndant agreed to purchafe this
eftate of the plaintiff, but' refufing afCourts of law as well as .courts of equity
terwards to compleat his purchafe, the
:will make a ftrong prefumption in fabill is brought to carry the agreement
vour .of a poifeffion of 21 years.
67
into execution; on a reference to a Mafier, he reported it was probable there
are fuch mines, and therefore the plain~~erentatf(Jn ta a Ql:burcb o! QtDapel.
tiff cannot make a good title.
19
Where there are (everalceftuJ qu.e trtJjls of On exceptions to the report, the court ala prefentation, and the.y do not all alowed them, and faid as there never had
gree, th<ere Can be no nomination. So
been an exertion of this r~ht in the
in the cafe of joint-tenants before fevecrown in a fingle inftanc-e fince the
rance, they muft all agree or no aCt can
grant, and nopoffibility there ever will,
it would be of mifchievous confequence
be done.
483
Where 1:here are parceners in an advowto admit it to be an objeCtion to a ritle.
fon, who cannot agree in one perfon,
,
19
the court will direct them to draw lots
S. devifes all his real and per[onal eftate
who 1hall have thefitjl pre[entation. 483
to G. his heirs, &c. charged with the
I
payment

r.
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payment of his debts; the plaintiffs, \Vhere there is a direction G~,r a Wi!1 '. to
who are bond creditors, never afi(ed for
purchafe a particular ~[bte-, which ie,
their principal, but received their intea.frerwards fwallowed up by an inunda-.
reft regularly for 16 years of G. the
tIon, the money fo devifed !hall not go
executor. who during this interval made
to an executor, but as the rents would
ieveral fales of the teitator's efrate; it
have done when the land was purchaft'd~
was held by the Mafter of the Rolls,
Page 36q
that the bill brought by the bond cre- Antiently they were fo tender of landed
ditors fh;,J.U be difmiffed, and a pureitates, that the ilieriff could not even
chafer {hall not be difi:urbed after a
in cafes of the crbwn extend the lands of
quiet poffeffion of ~ 6 years.
Page 4 I
the debtor if his chattels were dtf!:ie nt,
~.l". fettlement, though made after marand fa' could be made appear to the
riage, yet being in confideration of a
·{heriff.
435
portion that was paid at the time can- Where real ef1:ate is given to a, devifee of
not be impeached by fubfequent crediperfonal for the payment of debts, it is
affets.
.
5 66
tors.
479
\Vhere apurchafer has an advantage by the
dropping in of lives, the court will di- BecefUer.
See 0tntute of lLfmfta.
reCt: an inquiry, what intereft was prottOl1£l.
per· to be paid by him on that account.
4 89 The court has not a jurifdiction to appoint
The dropping in of lives on en-ates in the
a receiver unlefs a caufe be depending.
weft of England is not confidered as ae··
315
cidental, but as part of the annual pro- The cafe of ideots and lunaticks has be~n
infif1:ed on as a fim ilar cafe; but the
fits of the eftates.
490
jurifdiction which the court exercifes
If the purchafer under a private contract
with refpect to them, is a particular
does not pay the purchafe money at a
one, and therefore not like the prefent.
time fixed, he will be chargeable with
intereft, as he muft bear any lofs; fa
3I 5
• likewife will he be intitled to any profits that arife from the eftate.
490 Becoll'ltffance. See under title €llecu~
A purchafer made an objection to a title
titic~, &c.
for want of a deed, which had been inrolled at a publick office, but could not lRecouer". See titles <[ommon L.i\CCO.
be found; a copy of it taken in I 63 2 .
bei!" (!Eftote!) tn Jfee:tuH.
attefi:ed to be a true one by five witneffes, produced incomt; Lord HardiRenemptfOll. See title ®o~t~«ll'C.
wicke was of opinion this would have
been fuffic.ient, even wirnout an attefi:ation.
54!

,

·J.Reill ·<effott.

'W

See titles
iD£bt~.

tgerfonaI,

HERE money is given to be laid
out in lands, and when bought
to be fettIed on fuch and fuchperfons,
on a bill brought here the court is to
. direCt: a purchafe, and the profits of
the money to 'go as the land itfelf, till
·purchafed.
3 69
VOL.

U.

The plaintiff, a judgment creditor, upon
an eftate in Middlefex, prays to be let in
upon it preferably to the defendant a.
mortgagee of the iame efi:ate, on a tllggefi:ion he had notice of the judgment
before the mortgage was executed. The
judgment was entered on the 12th of
March I 733. but not regiftered till the
] 2th of June 1735. the mortgage wa,
'made the 24th of May 173S. and'regifi:ered June 2, 1735. There being
onlva defendant's confeffionof notic ~
pro'ved, in direCt: contradiEtion to 1 IS

9 13

anLvn,
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"-

anfwer, and contrary to a pofitive aEt of
parliament made to prevent perjury;
Lord Hard'Wicke decreed, fo far as the
bill feeks to poftpone the defendant's
mortgage, it fhould be difmiffed with
cofts.
Page 275
The regifter aEt is notice to every body,
and the meaning of it was to prevent
parol proofs of notice or not notice.
275
".It is only in cafes of fraud this court have
broke in upon the aa, though one incumbrance was regiftered before another.
275
Apparent fraud, or clear notice, would be
a proper ground of relief, but fufpicion
of notic4, though a {hong one, will
not juil:ify the court in breakin~ in
upon an aCtof parliament.
27 6

die before 2 I. or marriage, with confent,
the portion to be divided amongfr the
furvivors at 2 I. or marriage, with confent. Frances, one of the daughters
married with Mr. Bendyjh without the
mother's co.nfent; and in the caufe before
Lord -'".falbot he declared, {he was not
intitled to any fhare of the 8000 I. another daughter died after the decree before 21. or marriage, whereupon Mr.
BendyJh in the right of his wife, who is
2 I. applied for her diitributive thare of
her fifter's contingent portion. Lord
Hardwicke was of opinion the words
under the mairia,ge fettlement,' [ucb

child as married witbout the father's con- .
fentfhould forfeit her Jaid intended portion, exttnded to the whole interefl each
child might expeft under the Jettlement
<whe-ther certain or contingent. Page 584

lRrbocntfoa.
A caufe on a rehearing muft be opened as
a cafe.
50
Lord Hardwick£' thought a defendant making a ufual depofit on petition for a
re~earing was a great hardlhip on a
plaintiff, and not an adequate compenfation.
138
au muft make a decree complete againft
a' defendant, though he ·has made a default, before you can petition for a reJ 52
hearing.

r

lReffrmnt on

~llcl'in'ge.
~3ntltfflrre.

See tde

A term for years created in a marriage
fettlement to pay if one -child 6000 l. if
two 6000 I. to be equally divided, and
if three or more 8000 I. to be equally
divided, and to be paid at 2 I. or marriage, provided if .any of the younger
children !hould marry in the father's
life-time without ·his confenr, and after
his death without confent of t,he n:JotJJer,
fuch child !hould fori"eit his or her laid
intended portion,r.o be dlitiibuted amongft the reft at the age of 21. or
marriage, with fuch 'Confent; with a fur1her provifo, that if any fuch child
ihQuld marry 'With(}ut Jucb conftnt, .or

See under title

lRetJoc8tton of a [[tm~ and
title ~tlilte, .teafe fo~~eur$.

Wiff,
under

Rule. See titles 1.!3HI, Decree, De<
pontions, appcal~, \£afe, (:,tCCU<
to~, IDefenll«l1t, Ql:o:urt of <.C{j(l!"
rerp, 3lnfanft~, t9t1ctie~, DCiln:t~
tH, }131£0, Uli.ltft of ~ctrr {acin~.
Nice difrinaions in .cafes are to be avoided,
for the more general a rule is, the better.
41
. General rules ought to prevail, though in
4J
the cafe of creditors themfdves.
Tt is not a general rule tQ. fetafide every
purchafe made by a trufree of a part,
Qr of the whole ofa trllft eftate, but
muft depend cpon circumftances.
59
It is an dl:abliihed rule now., that if you
eleCt to proceed at law on coming in
of the anfwer, your [uir here muit be
difmiffed, but on dropping that part of
the bill which prayed relief, the court
allowed the plaintiff to proceed at law.

85

Where debts and-legacies are by a will directed to be raickd by rents
profits,
or by leafing'OT mortgaging of the land;
this reftrains it merely to a payment out
of rents, and the court ··cannot decree a
fale.
10 5

aoo

~

~rd
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Lord Hardwicke recommended it to the
~arties to apply for a private aa of par~
hament to obtain a fale of the teftator's
real eftates.
Page 106
vVhere there is a difpute as to boundaries,
or unity of poffeffion, a defendant mUIT
fet forth how h~ is intitled.
I I 2
A party who is at liberty to furcharge and
fa.lfify, is not merely confined to errors
in faEt, but may take advantage likewife
of errors in law.
I 12
Yau may at the bar pray a particular relief,
though by your bill you have prayed a
general one.
141
Whoever comes here for an account of
rents and profits, prays a difcovery a.s
incident to it, and for that reafon a defendant cannot demur and plead to the
fame matter.
282
A co-defendant"s admiffion to the advantage of the plaintiff, will not make his
cafe better.
333
\\,'here in a criminal profecution the prifoner to ftrengthen his character enters
into particular faas to fupport it, the
profecutor may likewife examine to pat'ticular faas.
339
Where the general life or converfation is
in iflue, the perfon muft be pr~pared to
invalidate that evidence, otherwlfe where
it comes in collaterally. .
34.0
If the plaintiff produces the order for a
'fubptena- to rejoin: and. an affidav~t of
fame of the P<irtles being out ot the
kino-dam, the court will not difmifs. his
60 4
bil{'for want of profecution.
fhouo-h
a bill has been difmifred
for wane
o
.
of fuch order and af}ldav!r, yet upon
producing them afterwards, ztfld payment of coils out of pl.1r[e~ the court
will retain it.
604011 mution to retain the bill, the plaintiff
l11uft {hew that the orc1c'r for the fubpxl1a
ro rejoin was dated bef~re the notice to
604
(!Ifln'if"

~att~fuffion.
,,

See titles ~rur;~ rOo;e
tal\~;!!J Daugbterl1 ~o~tfon£i, &c.
nnlllsa~mcut of IDebtS'. !Leg-arp,

lSo~tlon~,

al1rc~.

ailcmption, Q.SonUfp.

F

I V E hundred pounds given in a teftator's life-time, is a fatisfaEtion for
the fame fum left in his will. Page 48
Where a lefs fum is given under a will
than under a fettlement, it is not a fa58
. tisfaaion of a greater.
Though it is a rule, that a legacy greater,
or as great as the debt, fhall be taken to
be a fatisfaCtion, yet where there is a
prefL1mption the teitator's intention was
otherwife, the court in late cafes have
leant againfi: the rule fo. far as to hold it
not to be a fatisfaCtion..
30 I
By a conveyance on the 19th and 20th of
February 1694' made on the fecond marriage of Willian, Lord, Eland, eldeft fon
. of George Marquis of Halifax with Lady
Mary Finch, there was a term of 500
ytars created, charged on all the lands in
NottinghamJhire and rorle/hire com prized
in the marriage fettlement, in trult that
in cafe there fhould be a failure of iffue
male of this marriage, the trufrees after
the commencement thereof ihOt])d raile
if but one daughter 20,000 t. if two Ot'
more 25,000 I. equally to be paid teJ
them at their age of 16, or days of marriage, if more daughters than one to have
200 I. a-piece maintenance till 1 t. and
. , afterwards 300 I. per ann. to be pa'd at
Michael11'las or Lady-day, which ihouJd
Brft happen after the commencement of
the term; provided, or in cafe lands of

inheritan.ce jhall defcend to the daughter
fram Lord Eland of as great value as the
portions, thert the 50J )'Cars term Jhall
ceafe·
4S8
Marquis George by a conveyance of the
I ft and 2d of Mlrch 16q4 did in confideration of his name aO'd family, and
to [upport the fame, in cafe neither he
nor his fons ibOllld leave any i£flle male',
fetded the faid premilfes on Sir George
Saville for 99 years, if he lived fo long,
and to his firft and other ions in tail
male, with feveral remainders over. 459

lvlarquis

A Table ~f'the principal nfatters.
. 1V1arquis Gtorge being likewife feifed in fee Sir- George Saville after Marquis Wilijam'fi.,
deceafe, entered on the lands in Notof feveral ell:ates in other counties, and
tinghamjhire and Yorkjhire, and received
the rever[lOn in fee of divers manors on
the rents due at Michatlmas J 700 and
the death of the now Marchionefs Dowahas ever fince paid the maintenance of
ger of Haltifax, and of feveral fee-farm
Marquis
William's three daughters, till
rents on the death of Catherine ~een
the Lady-day next, before they arrived at
Dowager, made his will March the 17th
their ages of 16 years.
Page 458
1691 .. and thereby gave his houfe at
At70n to his wife for life, and after her Mr. Juflice '.frac)' held that the lands of
which William Marquis of Halifax was
decea[e to Lord Eland' and his heirs;
feifed in fee, and devifed to his daughters
and fhe fays, As to all my lands not comin tail, were not, fuch an tf!:ate of inpre.hended in the Jettlement made on my jon's
heritance as will be a fatisfaCt:ion of the
marriage, I give them to Lord Eland and
portions for his daughters by the fecond
the heirs of his body, and for u:ant of Juch
wife,
becaufe they claim thefe lands by
ij)ite, to my daughter Stanhope. Page 459
purchafe, and the provifo in the marjl1arquis George died without any other ifiue
riage fettlement ref!:rains the fatisfaCt:ion,
male than Lord Eland, who proved the
to lands coming to the daughters by
will, and being feifed under the 'fill as
difcent from their father.
458
above, by leafe and rdeafe of the 17th
The
valuation
of
the
lands
defcending
to
and. 18tb of.May 1695. declared the ufes
the daughters from their father, muft
of a ,recovery of lands in the counties of
be made according to the value of the
Northampton, Derby,. York, Nottingham,
lands at the time of the difcent; for: till
_Middlefex and Surr)', to be to him and
the valuation made it cannot be known
, his heirs: and by leafe and releafe of
whether they are a ,full or a partial fathe 5th and 6th of July 1695. Marquis
. IVilliam fettled the fame lands to himfelf
tisfaCt:ion.
46 I
for Efe, and after his deceafe to .the ufe The lands defcended from Marquis Wilof fuch perfon and for fuch ef!:ate, as he
liam to his daughter in tail, are'. not fuch
by 'any writing in the prefence of three
an eftate of inheritance as is· within the
witneffes, or by his will fig ned in the'
meaning of the provifo; for, fuch an in,fame manner, fhould declare, ,&c. and
heritance was intended as is of certain
in default of fuch iifue, to his dat1ghters
value, an' efrate of inheritance in feeand the heirs of their bodies; and in defimple.
-462
fault of 1'uch iifue to Lady Stanhope and The reverfion in tail expt'{~ant on the
. the heirs of her body ; and in default of
deaths of .Lady Dowager Halifax, and
, fuch iiTue, to the right heirs of JvJarquis
,the late ~letn' Dowager, are not fue h
George for-·ever.
-460
ef!:ates of inheritance defcended from
,-lvIarquis William by a codicil dated 20th of
Marquis William as are within the intent
./lugufl 1700. reciting the recovery , deof the provifo:
'463
,vifed all his faid lands t(} his executors Lord 'Ch:ef Juf1ice Pratt, Sir Jofeph 7efor soo'years, on trull: to raife, in cafe
k)'ll, and Lord Chief J uftice Keng, dehe had no fon, the fum of-,500 I. a-piece,
livered their opinion in ccurt; which
, additionalpontion for each of .his daugh-"
agreed with Mr. J uftice ,Tracy's, and
ters, ,to be paid 'at 16, or marriage, and
Lord Macclesfield concurring, gavejudg-" fubjeCl: to the term devifed the faid lands
ment accordingly.
464
to his firll: and other,fons in tail male, In moll: cafes afather will'be preftrmed to
and in default of fuch ifi'ue, to remain
have paid the debt he owes a daughter,
. to fuch -ufe and for fuch mate as are
'whenln his life-time he gives her a
thereof declared by the, releafe ~f the
'greater fum than he owed her.
522.
6th of July'I695.
460'
(,On May the 3 Ill: (70o. Marquis William ~cnl1tHll ilU'O 31l11pcl'tfncllcr. Sec De~
died withoUlt any.iuue male, but by his
,~pol1tion~. 2:3,Ftirf!: Lady had i:iftleLady /inn Br-uce, and
, by his fecond, Lady EJlex, :Lady Dora
,.tby and Lady Mary.Saville.
460 .
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. eeCutftfe~, ]ungmellt~, ~tatutn,

ann iRecogntfance. See titles 1Bonn~,

eequcftratfol1,

fee under D£crer~

3lltCUmb~nnce~, and ~o~tga!Je~.

After goods or a real eftate are feifed upon
a fequeftration for want of Ji1 anfwer,
N~ne but a bona fide purchafer of a puny
the plaintiff may ftill proceed, till he
Incumbrance, without notice of interhas got the bill taken pro confeffO. Page
mediate ones, can tack it to a prior.
.
23
Page 53 A fequeftrator is not intitled to 6 s. 8 d. a
day as his ftated fee.
542
eeparate ~nintcnante. See titles

1Bacol1 ann leme, agreement on
~a,reiafie.

~cttlcment bef(J~e

S}3atrfagc.

Lord Rivers by will gave an annuity of Where a hufband by a fettlement before
50lr to the plaintiff, who afterwards in
marriage was obliged to do a particuldf
1726. married the defendant Fitzer;
thing for the benefit of the wife, and he
in F728. they agreed to part; by a deed
did a' thing equally fatisfaCl:ory, the
of feparation the hufband covenanted to
court will prefume a fatisfaCl:ion by imallow her 14/. per annum out of his own
632plication.
eftate, and 24/. more to be paid quar- A wife, who by articles before marriage
is by exprefs words barred of every thing
terlyout of the annuity of 501. and 121.
fhe could claim out of her hu{band's
·a year to his daughter, by the plaintiff.
perfonaleftate, by the common law, cufor her' maintenance, to be paid quarflam of London, or otherwife howfoe'Ver.,
:terly. The bill is brought againft the
has no rig/.lt to paraphernalia.
642
hufband, and Stephens a creditor of his,'
fince the execution of the deed of fepa-rate maintenance, to have the trufts of
that deed performed. Lord Hardwicke ~cttlemcnt after ~arrfa!Je. See titles
·decreed according to the prayer of the bill
a!Jteemcnt~ 011 ~attfalJc.

-as againJl the hujband; and as la Stephens,
that he Jhould not releafe his claim upon A hufband who 'had 1733l. frock deviled
to him after marriage, vei1:s it in trufthe annuity till tbe plaintiff had paid him
tees for the benefit of himfelf for life,
,his. debt.
' 511
of his wife for life, and afterwards for
.A. intitled to 500 I. marries whilft an inthe b>enefit of his children. '.the fettlefant, the hufband by deed after marment is 'Void both as to creditors before and
riage agrees the 500 t. fhall be to her
after the marriage, and the.truJl eflate was
feparate ufe for life, and after her death
decreed to be fold, and applied ,t{) the payto the iffue of the marriage; in the
ment vf the huftand's debts.
600
deed was a provifo, impowering the
truftee to lend a parr, or the whole to
the hufband; he lent him the 500 I.
and in 14 months after he became a
bankrupt; the truftee brought his bill
to be admitted a creditor. Lord Hard-

wicke decreed, he ./hould came in as a creditor under the commiJIion for tbe money he
paid to the hujband.
5I 9
\[n feparate maintenances the court murt
be direCl:ed by judicial determinations,
and not by what they think of them in
their private judgment.
560

VOL. IT.

Such a fettlement good as aga1nfr a father
after marriage, and againft a voluntary
·conveyance.
600

€b"'Hdto~.

2ttomep,
\!tf)ancerp.

See

~nftet

fn

The perron whofe name 'is entred in the
South-Sea company's books is, with regard to them, the proprietor,
141
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firator is in titled to bring ejettme'n1:s for
the recovery .of the poReffion. Page 286
Lord Hardwicke thought it an abfurdity,
that a win fetafide at law for the infani.;
ty of the tefiator, may fiill be litigated
on account of perfonal eftate in the ecdefiaftical court, and expreffed ·a willi
the legiilature would find a remedy for
·~p£c{n1 p-Ieatlil1lJ~. See titles ([Ottrt~
it.
378
Qf ILutu, ~Iea.
If a proper fuit had been inftituted in the
·ecclefiafticalcourt in relation to the va'In a plea of convittion for a capital oflidiLY of a marriage in the life-time of
fence, this court mull: judge with equal
the pretended hufband, and a fentence
frrictnefs .as if it was a plea at 'common
is given againft the marriage, that would
taw.
399
have bound every body; becaufe it is
Saying that A.gave a mortal wound to B.
of which he died, without mentioning
final and conclufive, as being the proper
jurifdittion'in cafes of this nature. 388
in ,what part B. received the wouf>ld, is
bad: fo faying that A. was tried at ·Gal- It is to be wifhed indeed, that the proloway .affifes, without faying the perlons
ceedings in all courts were uniform; but
who tried him had a commiffion of
at prefent the ecclefiaftical court, which
is the law of the land, frequently detergaol- delivery., is alfo bad.
399
In a proceeding at law, on a joint demand
mines contrary upon the fame fatts.
where one of the'creditors will not join
3 S9
in theattion~ he is fummoned and fe- Where the ecclefiaftical court have given
vered, and the other has j udgment q~od
their confent the h'tlfband ihotlld have
the wife's portion, this court has granted
Jequatur folum.
5I 0
""vV here an attion is brought againft two
an injunttion to flay the proceedings
joint debtors, and one only appears,
there, becaufe they' will not fuffer die
the creditor may have judgment for his
hufband to take the wife's portion, till
whole debt againft the pedon appearhe has agreed to make a reafonable proing, and by default againft the perfon
vifion for the wife.
420
-wh0.cloes not appear.
5 I I The principal regifters in the prerogativeIn pleading ~there Js the fame ftriCtnefs in
office diiagrt'eing about the appointment
.equity as in ,law.
632
or a clerk, the deputy regifl:er nominated one Abbot, who for a twelve month
officia:ed, and received the fees amount0,pecificiDe·btfe Ol JL-egilC:!'. See uning to 500 I. Lord Hardu"icke held, a.'
der title JiA'!JOCp.
he was an officer de latio, he had a right
-0peCmCJ)ecfo~1ltnltCe.
See 9gret>
to the flated fees, and to retain then1 without account; and difmijj"td the iJill as
ll1ent WlJen to ~be petfo~mentn ~pe;
rtc, .ann wbell 1l0,t,under title ~l= againfl him with cofls.
4~2
The right of nomination of a clerk to the
jJteeme.nt.
regifter is in the furviving grantees, in
the grant of the late archbifhop Dottor
~pfrftuni '\[outt. 'See tiitles Diftrtbu=
Wake.
4'83
tlOIl, Demurrer, 13aron anl'J .ffem£. Lord Hardwicke direCted the two regifters
to draw lots, who fhall firft nominate a
The fpiritualcourt~ in cafes of controverted
483
clerk, to fill up a late vacancy.
wills, ,appoint anadminiftrator pendente
lite, to take care of the efl:ate.
28·6 @:>tnr·.cbamber. See <!Court of f"fng'fj
Where a perron, whether he is heir at Jaw,
']3eJlCb~
.
or next of kin, or any other man whatSoever, keeps poffeffion of the teftator's
real or perfonal eftate, fu.ch .an admini0tntute~

::Brokers very often transfer frock without
the principal's being fo much as mentioned, and yet he may maintain an action againft .the perfon t-o whom the
frock was transferred.
Page 394
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See titles

Jr\rgHI.er $la,

13ook~.

The act of 8 G. 2. for the eneour-agement
of the arts of defigning, engraving, &c.
:by vefting the properties thereof in the
-inventors for 14 years, is not merely
confined to works of invention only,
but means the defigning or engraving
any thing that is already in nature Page

93

A print publilhed of any building, houfe,
or garden, falls within the aCt of par-

~tt1tutrfj

of fLCynmpartp.

Where a perfon undertakes to make out
the title of another to an eRate, and is
to have a part of the lands as a fatisfaCtion for his trouble, though the
agrement for this purpofe is artfully
drawn, in order to keep' it out of the
-Statutes of Chamfarty.., he will nor be intitled to have.a fpecifie performance decreed here, but will be left to his remedy at law.
Page 224

liament.
95
The property of the prints vefts abfolutely @ltatllte of jfraunulet1t IDebife~. See
in the engraver, though the day of pubtitles t'.Dnrtp, a1f£t~ matl1JoUetl, Ii)tir,
lication is not mentioned.
95
under the Divifion ~atter~ (Olltro.
It never was the intention of the act of the
bettetl between ~)e{t Olin ~.te(utol,
Iotn. of ~een /inn, for building the
&c.
50 new churches, that there lhould be
,a fuit in the ordinary courts of juftice ; A creditor brings a bill' under the ftatute
of fraudulent devifes, againft the afthe commiffioners are the perfons to
fignee of the d~vifee only, the heir at
-determine any difpute.
144
If the commiffioners do any thing imJaw is a riece1fary party, and for want
of his being before the court, the caufe
proper, the cOUrt of king's bench will
grant a mandamus.
145
was ordered to ftand over.lrk.5
The commiffioners are by the act direCted If an aCtion at law is brought, it muft be
to account before the auditors of the
both againft the devifee and heir at law,
treafury; and if there is any grievance,
and equity follows the law in this rethe relief is by applying to a court of
fpeCt.
125
revenue.
145 The defeCt in 13 Eliz. c. 5. of fraudulent
The feveral aCts rdating to this mat.cer
conveyances, is remedied by 3 lV, &
murt be taken together.
146
M c.14.
204Nothing can iIfue by order of the treafurer, The aEl:ion under the fiatute rnuft be
without a previous one from the com·
brought jointly againfi the heir and demimone~.
147
vilee.
433
It is improper to m.ake a perfon who The provifion in the act: w~s introduced
for the benefit of the creditors merely,
aCts miniiterially only a fole party. 147
without any regard either to the heir or
\Vhere fome of the undertakers under the
devifee; for otherwife there might have
act of 4 Ann. c. 13. in regard to briefs,
been a collufion between the devifee and
are dead; in a bill for an account,
heir at law, to playoff the will or not,
their reprefentatives need not be b:-ought
juft
as it ihould fuit them beft; there, -before the court, for they are each anfore
it was a wife provifion of the att,
162
fwerable, the one for the Other.
to join the heir and devifee in the acThe enaCtinO' part of a natute extends
tion, to fecure the creditor at all events.
further th~n the J?reamble in many infrances, even in CrIminal matters. 20 5
433
The 33
8. c. 23· /or, trying. t.reafons, The rearon why there are no precedents
to be found of judgments at common
&c. withm the Kmo- s domIOH~ns, or
law
on this ftatute is, that the proceedwithout, has been ex~ended to trials in
ings
in this court are more expeditious;
20 5
the Wfjl Indies.
for as both heir and executor are before

l!. .
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running on during the right in difpute.
:fore the court, the; creditors may have
.Page 433
a fale.
Page 15
In the cafes on this aaion in .Clifts and The fratute of limitations may be pleaded·
to the debt, but not. to the difcovery
;Lilly's' Entries, the writ charges the heir
when the 'debt was due.
5I
in the debet and detinet, and that the
judgment muft follow the writ and . L. gives D. P. an annuity for life, fhe
count, .is a known rule at law.
433
dies in 17 I 8, and in 1740, a bill is
brought by her reprefentative for the
arrears of the annuity, from the year
0tatute 'of jfrau'O£; anb W'etjUtieft.
'17 08 , to the death of D. P. the court,
See titles ~iJteem£'llt, JLeafe,
ill ,
from the length of time, pre[umed it to
lRebOCatlnn nf:aWtll, l\il~rol ~bi=· be paid, and difmiffed the ,bill with
11ence.
' cofts.
' 7I
,Though the .doCtrine has .prevailed, that
The fratuterequiresthat all declarations
the fratute of limitations will not run
of truft fhould be in writing, otherwife·
as to a l~gacy, yet it will not hold as to
they are abfolutely void, except fuch
7I
an annUIty.
. as arife by conftruaion of Jaw.
71 Portions, which became due in 1673, were
,He who pays thepurchafe money has a
fued f~r in ~his court in 1717: Lord
refuiting truft, but then he ,muftclearly
Hardwlcke faId, fuch a length of time
prove ~he payment.
7I
,creates a very thong prefumption of their
There is another way of taking a cafe out
having been paid; and to induce the
of the ftatuttf, which is ·by admitting
court t9 believe they a~~e frill unpaid,
;parol evidence to fhew the trufr, from
almoft amounts to prov-l.ng a negativ~.
:the mean circumfrances ,of the pre·tended ',owner of the reGlefrat~ that Though an original be filed at :Jaw,
. makes it in~poffible for him to be the
there has been. no .proceeding upon it
purchafer.
7I
for fix years, It wIll not prevent the
:Nothing is a refulting troftunder the
-fratute of limitations from running.
ftatuteof frauds and-perjuries, but what
are called fo by operation of law. The creditor, by 4 Anne, has the rl/;l~
.privilege on :the debtor's being beyond
.15°
Where a fum of money·is given originally,
lea, ~s he ~ad by the fiature of 2 I Jac~
and primarily out of land, a will with
on hIS beIng beyond the fea himfe1f.
:that charge muO: be equally executed
61]
with the fame folemnity, becaure it is . Thefe natutes muft be foconfidered, as if
·conGdered in this court as part of the
the dallfes in the laft had. frood ori:land, finceitcan only be raired by fale . ginally in t . h e f i r f t . 6 14
or difpofition of part.
.272 Where a creditor who has been {)ut of the
:kingdom returns, the time will run
a?d his go.j-n~ abroad again will giv~
·~tatute of JLintftutfon~. 'See ILfmf.
hIm ,no p~lvrlege -; for that was gone
tlltf0I111, 31u'Ogutent~,ilotremOll,
'by hIS haVIng once returned .after caufe
~et(bant$l+
-of aaion accrued.·
6I 4
If :after an ouiter, o~t'he reft, {)ne tenant
A bill depending for fix years in chancery.,
In common, or JOlntenaht, continues ill
is not fufficient to take a d.ebt out of
polfeffion of :the whole for 20 years it
the ftatute of l i m i t a t i o n s . l
.is a bar.
.
2
ahe appointment of a receiver, will not
alter the ,poifeffion of an eftate in the
0tatute. See eUurfti$.
perron who {hall be found intitled at
the time the receiver was appointed, fo
;as to prevent the ftatute of limitatioFls

Ga

y:li~

63
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'W'

Thereprefehtative ,of Sir
p"rays to
HER E a perfon had a power
red"eem 25001. EaJl Indiaftock, tranft? make a jointure without any
, .
deductIon
impofed or
ferred to the defend"ant "the 1ft of April
b
. for any charcres
1708, for fecuring 20001. and intereft
to. be l~po[ed, parliamentary or otherwIfe; thrs ·does not mean only fuch as
at 6 per cent. to be re-transferred on
are
fixed and certain, but the land tax
payment' bf principal and intereftthe
i~ou"gh a fluctuating one, is clearl;
2d of ]ulyfollowing. Sir T. C. died
w~thll1 the F-~wer. .
Page 54 2
in ]709; the [onbrbug'ht this bill in
1729, Lord Hdrawicke refufing to de- A bIihop by covenant1l1g to pay all taxes
?rdinary'or extraordinary, does not fubcree a redemption difmiffed the bill.
JeCl:himfeif
to the 'land 'tax,_ .:caufe he
'Page 303
cannot bind his [ucceL,ors; otherwife in
It is hot neceff'ary to -bring a 'bill of
the cafe df a common perron, becaufe
foredofure on a mortgage df frock.
he can bind his heirs.
544
30 3

~Llbpgellil+

~et1at1t~

'itt 'Qrommbn.

See titles

31ollttrnantfj, '$tatute Of 'limftrt=

"rf(rrt~.

0tttrennec.

See title Qtop~'boln.

,,1. C. devifedall his lands, f3c. to truftees,
till R. and B. attain 2 I, and in the

Lord Hard'wicke held, that the conilrllCl:ion
in J. B.''s will of the words, as hi's jiflers
je'7Jertdly die, is, that the 'fifters ihbuld
take as fenants in cdmmon,and not as
441
jointenants.

mean time the rents to be applied towards their maintenance; and after they'
attained 2.!, then to R. and B. for their
lives, and after their deaths, to the ufe ~eltant bp tl1e CZCuttefp. See titles
Q,Curtefp, the divifion lRe'Oemllttou
of the heir3 of R. and B. as tenants in
aan lfo~'eclofute, under title ~i.1lt=
common, and not as jointenants; part
na~e+
of thepremiffes were copyhold, which
were furrendercd to the ufe of the will;
.E. one of the devifees attained 2 I, and '([erm fl.1l JPear~., See QEttate fo~
~ear~.
by leafe and releafe, conveyed his moiety
in the freehold lands to his fifter and her
heirs, who married the plaintiff; and ~etm attetfOttttt on ffJe Jllibetltance.
See title \!fffatc, laft divifion.
afterwards his copyhold lands in like
manner, but made no furrender thereof:
'afmber. See title 'WJaCfOl"alJC.
Whatever words there rfUZY be in a will

,yelative to copyhold lands, they can have
no effect if there was no Jurrender, for
7,otbiJzg can paJs a legalejatebut what
will paJs it in law.
30 4
~uruluo1-+

. \ I. \..

It

See alfo

l!o.'fntenatUf1.

A lefi'ee of a reCtory for three lives, who
had made a derivative leJie, brings a
bill for tithe in kind, and to ercJblifh a
cuftom of fetting out corn in Hooks:
Lord Hardwhke held the bill properly
brought, though the tithes are out in
leafe, to prevent collufion betwee:1 a
leffee and occupj~rs.
1 36
9 D
Evidence

I
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?Evicl"ence of an exemption from tithes
making ufo of tbe fame mark with ana·depends on ufage, and a poC:erior one
tber.
Page 4 84
is evidence of the antecedent, where A clothworker ma:y maintain an action
no other can be had.
Page 137
aa-ainO: another of the fame trade, for
, Potatoes being fown in great quantities in
uflng his mark, where it is done with
a common field, the rettor brought his
a fraudulent defign to put off bad
bill for them as a great tithe. Lord
cloths, o.r to draw aW4Y cuftomers.
Hardwicke held, that potatoes being in
4 85
their nature a finall tithe, the fowing . But the court will never eftablifh. a right
them in greater quantities makes no alof this kind, claimed under a char~
teration.
364
ter only from the .crown, unlefs, there
The diftinction between great. and fmall
has been an action to try the right at
tithes might arife at firO:. from the forlaw.
48 5
mer producing greater, and the latter The objeCtion of the defendant's taking
fmaHer quantities.
365
away the. plaintiff's cuftomer~, by ufing
Though Lord ChieCJ uftice Holt, _in the
the, [arne mark, is of no more weight,
cafe ofWbarton verflls LiJle, 3 Lev. 365.
than there would be in an objection to
: held tithes fhould be determined, wheone innkeeper fetting up the fame fign
ther great or [mall, from their qllanwith another.
_4 8 7
,tity;; .the judgment-was contrary. 365.
~ree~. See ~fn1ber.
<If potatoes in gardens fhould be -called'
[mall tithes, and great in ,fields, it
~tiaI. See title Jatbl ~cfaI.
muO: vary every year in every parifh.

3 65
Where 'arable is turned into pafture, it
is anagiftment tithe, and become a
,fmall one from a_~reat one.
3~-5
~olecatfou.

'f!tnffal1l1 'f.[tuffee. See :C!E.cecllt01,
taule, JReftratnt of Watrfagr,alfo
ruben anl1 bout to be Cf)frfn£tJ ann
l1tfcbnrgel1. See titles W'crfoltuI ~"
fiatc, jfree 13£11(0, [1fe, {IDitltefg,
3!mpHcatfon, ([be QI:barftabfe c.to~"
'po~atton, lJBaroll anl1 Jfetn~.

The act of toleration was made to protect
perfons of tender confciences, and to
exempt them from penalties; but to Ifa truftee, merely to have a point relative to his private intereft determined,
extend ,it to clergymen of the church
. brings the cefluy que trufl beforet!- e
of England who <act ,£Ontrary to the
court, . he {hall pay the whole cofts of
rules and difcipline of the church,
. the {uit for fuch a vexatious behaviour.
would introduce -the utmoft confllfion.
501
48
There may be cafes where the court "will
eftablifh .-:n '<1greement made with a
See' tit1es~etcbant~" Rr of.
truftee for an extraordinaryalloViance,
'beyond the terms of the trdl:.
60
The plaintiff moved for an injunction to The court always holds a firiall'and
over truftees with regard t·.)t'xtra alreftrain the defendant from ufing the
lowances.
lv[ogul ftamp on his cards, fllggefl:ing
60
,the fole right to 'be in the plaintiff, ha- Where land is given to A. without the
word' heirs, and a truft ckclared of that
ving appropria:ted the ftamp to himfelf,
,conformable to ,the charter granted to.
eftate, which can only be fatisfied by
the card-makers company by King.
cefiuy que trufl's taking an inheritance,
Charles the FirO:: Lord Hardwicke de-.
the fee will pafs to .d. even without
the word heirs.
72
nied tbe injunm0'1' and laid, be knew no

\trr:cabe.

·lier!'.

i

-inflanceof refiraining one tradir from;
Breach
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Breach of truft can fall only on the perfonal eftate of a truftee.
Page I ! 9
When an eftare is purchafed in the name
of one perfon, and the money is paicl
by another, he has a refulting truft; or
where it is declared only as to. part, and
noth1ng faid as to the reft, what remains undifpofed of, refults to the heir

at law.

150

If a hufband, even after marriage, con-

2~0 years, upon truft to raife and pl yJ
wz'fhzn two years after his death, to _ f
M 200 t. and alfo devifed other lanc'
to the fame truttee for 300 years, (/1
trufi: to pay 200 l. to A. M within Olte
year after his death, the executor ct' L.
paid fome part of the bond to A, AI.
in her l~fe-time; the bill prays, thar
the legacIes may be decreed a fatisfac
tion of the bond, and that her execmd
may refund what he has received i~
part payment thereof: 'The Mafler of tk.~ •
Rolls held this to be a contingent legacy ~
for if the legatee had died before th~
time {)f payment, it wculd have funk in
the land, and that the rule of ademption
not extending fo far as to take in a contingent legacy, this is not a fatisfatlion oj
the bond.
Page 300
There is no manner of difference between
a direCtion to. truftees to pay, and a
gift; the teftator is equally a donor in
both cafes.
30 {
One devifes his lands in D~ to A. his COllfin, an infant, at 2 I. fubjeCt to the
incumbrances therein, and aU his other
lands to truftees, to pay debts: Sir
Joftph J ekyl! directed the mortgage on
A.'s eftate to be paid off, out of money arifing by fale of the truft eftate9
though A. by bill' had fubmitteq to
difcharge it. On appeal to Lord Chancellor .King, he affirmed the decreej
438f

veys his wife's fortune to. a trnftee
for her feparate ufe, and the tr\lftee
is guilty of a breach of truft, this
court will oblige him to. make fatiffaCtion to the ceftuy que tru}t.
243
It is not proper to direct: an iifue to try a
truft, nor is there any inftance of its
being done; for where a cafe depends
upon the ftature of frauds and perjuries, it is incumbent upon this court
to determine it, and therefore the bill
muft be difmiifed as to. any relief prayed.
364
A tefrator deviling an ef!:ate to perfons
whom he names truftees, fo.r fllCh purpofes as they or the major part of them
thall think fit, gives no benefit to them,
but is an autho.rity only, by appointing a quorum out of the. tmfrees. 568
The cafe of Lord Glenorchy a1)d Bo/ville,
has eftablifhed a diftinCtion of trufts
.executed anrl executory.
582
A truft is, where there is {uch a confidence between parties, that no aCtion
will lie, but is aca[e merely for the
confideration of equity.
6 12, ~ruffce~ fo~ ll~eretuf1t!J
Where executors are made trufrees, they
)Rem"inOer~.
can take nothing for their own benefit,
unlefs it be particularly given to them; A. feifeci in fee of feveral manors, Lands;
nor, as .they have no ownerfhip, can
[3 c. by will devifed the fame to W. S.
they alter the intereft of .the cejluy que
and others, their heirs and affign~, on
truft ont of the rer.ts to pay his debts,
tru)s.
643
and after payment thereof he devifed the
fan:e eitates to three of the trut1ees,
their executors, E:.--f(. for 500 years, en
{lJ:ruff9' fo~ tJffinIJ DattlJbter£5 l'.~o~,
trun: to pay his legacies and 200 I, a
ti01H3, lInO l\!Jilpment of IDebt%j,
year to his lifter for life; and after the
See titles 1.l!JO~ti0I15, ann t9~ouiiio niJ
determination of the et1ate for years, he
fo~ ([fJiro~elt, @lfltf~fafffolT, '.[:011,
deviftd the premiifes to all the truftees
tingcltt JRemnin'Oer.
in lruft as to one moiety, to the life of
B. for life without impeachment of
.IV. L. gave A. M a bond. for 3001. a~d
waite,
and after the determination cf
interef!:, in 1728, and In I73!, paId
that
efbte,
to the truitees for life of cr. lJ.
her 100 t. in 1736 he made his will, and
to preferve contingent remainders, an l
gave all his lands in B. for a term of

Qtolltinrrei1t

cr.

ai tt' r
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-afcer his deceafe then to the ·ufe of the
heirs of the body of .E. and for want
of fuch iffue, then to BcrJamin Bag}haw
in like manner as he had oefore dev'ifed
the moiety to '1. B. with the like remainders to other of his nephews, remainder to the teitator's own right heirs.
:I. B. died without iifue, and Benjamin
Bagfhaw, after fuffering a recovery to
the ufe of him ami his heirs of this moiety, devifes it to his wife the plaintiff in
fee, and dies;. the defendant, the heir
at law of A.infifted that Benjamin Bag}haw had only an eftate for life., that his
recovery did not operate to affect the
remainder in fee to the right heirs of A.
and therefore the defendant as his heir
was become intitledro the eftate in queftion. :IheMafler of the Rolls, after ta-

cr.

king flme time to.confider of this caJe., declared it 'Was his opinion tbat the deviJe
,in the will 'of 4. to Benjamin Bagjhaw
was in tair, and that he took fuch eflatc
in a moiety of thepremijfes, and conJequently the recovery was well fuffered, and barred all' the remainders.
Page 570

3lnt£tet1. See l~o~tton~ O~
~!OUffil.ltt~ fo~ QJ:bnn~el1, ([onlli=

[leffdl

tion fubfequcllt.

SA MU E L Parke,r by will gives

3000

I.

to truftees to be placed our at intereft
or on a purchafe; and then to permit
his wife to receive the intereft during
her natural life, and after her deceafe -to
divide the whole principal with all intereft amongft his four children {hare
and fuare alike, and the furvivors of
them, but not before they attain 2 I, or
day of marriage.
Page 123
Conflance, one of the four children, attained 22, but died in the life-time of the
mother, fo that the divifionof the
3000 t. Gould not be made till after her
death : The tmftees laid out the greateft
part of the money ,in the purchafe of
freehold aBd copyhold, and lent another part on bond; the court held this
, was a vefted intereft in Conflance, and
that furvivors meant fuch as !bouid be
living at the death of the child before
2 I. and, not fucn as were living at the
death of the mother: And that the reprefentative of Conflance' is intitled to a
fOllrth of the bond, and a fourth in the '
whole in gover-nment 1ecurities, and
which has not been invefted in -land.

,.Eftates are to be governed by the fame
rules in law and equity, and technical
.e~preiliQns there, to receive the fame interpretation here.
574
Lord .Hardwicke being of opinion that B.
B. took only aneitate for life, he reverfed the decree at the RoBs, pro tanto,
12 3
,
as decreed that Benjamin Bag}hav) had crh.omas Condon by his will gives to each of
his two daughters I/aZ'e!/a and Diana
:1;n eftate- tail.
577
The efrate devifed toB. B. was not an ufe
1 000 I. to be raifed and paid to l"hem
executed,. but a mere truit in equity;
irnmediatelyafter the deccafe of his wife, .
and the whole fee being devifed to the
or out of the rents, 0 c. of his manors,
tru8:ees? no legal fee could be limit-ed
&c. in T,;;-/j!.ire, or by fale or mortupon it, and he could take no legal
gage wirh interefr after the rate of 6l.
per cent. from the deceaJe 0/ 'i}7)' "-'-life until
eftare.
577
13. B.'s recovery was bad, for he could not
.the faid furns fhall be duly paid to my
make a good tenant to the prcecipe, bedaughters, ()r their refpeftive executors,
ing b.efore the debts were paid, and the
adminijirators or aJligns; and in cafe ei'fee devifed to the truftees was ended;
ther of his faid daughters died before
.and whatever dl'feats the recovery dehim, then (he furvivor, her executors,
feats the plaintiff's title.
578
&c. was to receive aU the furns before
devifed out of the faid lands to be raifed,
;md the part of the d:mghter fo dying
!ball not ceafe or fink into the eftate for
the benefit of my heir, but !ball re~
main and be raifed for the benefit of my
fllrviving daughter.
I27
o'
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The tefrator died., and left one fon and two
daughters jJabelia and Diana; after his
death Diana married Sir William Lowther, and died in 1736. Ann the mother
died in the year following; the hufoand
brings the bill to have the fum of 10001.
raifed out of the efrate charged; Lord

Hardwicke was of opinion the 1000 t.
(Jug»t to de raifed.
Page 127
He (aid, it has been determined where a
legacy upon land depends on two contingencies, though one of them doth
not ha.ppen, the legacy fhall be raifed.

other trufts directed to be paid to ii_:ch
fon as fuall live to a:t:l;n ;:h~ age of '2 I.
when and at fuch time as he ihall' have
attained t;1e age of 23; the eldeft fon'
attained his age of 2 I. but died before
23· Lord Hardwicke held, that the fon
became a?fobcely intitled to the money,
and the tlme of payment only was poitponed to the age of 23.
Page 18 5

[loIuntarp.

128

See titles

Catton.

.Jfcaui), 3lmplf.

Where the poftponing the time of payment
of a legacy has been owing to the c1rSe~ alfo ~cuff.
cumfrance of the teftator's eftate, and
not to the circumfrances of the legatees, Natural love and affection is very fufficient to create a ufe, and will amount
that is not fo ihong a cafe for a legacy's
to a cove_nwt to frand feifed though no
!inking into the eftate, as where the
other confideration appear.
149
poftponing the payment of it has appeated to have arifen from circumftances Ufes were ,ihtroduced during the contefts
between the two houfes of rork and
on the part of the legatee.
128
Lancafler to avoid forfeitures, and were
An inference., his LordIhip faid, may be
exactly the fame with what trulls. are
drawn in the plaintiff's favour, from the
now.
15(>-'
direCtion that the legacy !hall be paid
to the daughters, ()r their reJpetiiv& ex- A devife to d. and· fuch ufes as he fhall
appoint, was good before the ftatute of
ecutors, adminiflrators and ajJigns.
] 28
The c1aufe on which Lord Hardwicke prinufes; for when he appoints, the c~fJtt'l
que truft is in by the feoffor, and not
cipally founded his opinion was, the direction that if one daughter died before
by the appointee.
'
568
him, !aer part fhQuld not fink into the The ftatute oE ufes has executed the legal
eflate, and joined it to the ufe; and
129
eftate.
Upon the rehearing of this caufe Lord
the legal eftate therefore m uft want to
Hardwic/ee [aid he had no doubt at the
·be executed by a conveyance to make it
firft hearing, and thought there was as I a truft- in equity.
Si3
little doubt for it h~re as in any cafe.
,
13 1
Had the father entred into a hood to pay
1000 t. to his daughter after his wife's
death, it would have been forfeited if Ol'l a bill to fet afide an llfurious -contrad,
a defendant may demur tQ the clifcovery
the executor had refuted to pay. When
of what intereft he agreed to take, for
no time of payment is fixed, a legacy in
that he cannot fet this forth without difgeneral is held to be paid immediately,
doling
the very interefi: he has taken.
unlefs the end for which it was given
133
ceafed.
393
The pofrponing of "the payment here was
only for the convenience of the efrate,
becaufe the fon would have been hurt
if raifed before his' mother's jointure fell
In.
133
Under marriage-articles 2000 t. part of
3000 t. vefted in truftees, was amongft
VOL.
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o

QDUlltbfnn,

~ntrfnge.

cafe calls more for the interpoGtion of the legiHature, than the
marrying a. ward without the leave of
this court.
Page 157
The giving away a woman at her marriage, as the father, though not' an effemial thing, yet is a ceremony always
required, and therefore Lord Hard'Wicke
<committed the perfon who did it. 158
,To make perfons liable to a contempt for
fuch a marriage, they muft be concerned
in the original contrivance, and be apprized of the infant's being a ward of
the court.
I 58
The clergyman not appearing to be concerned in the defign of doing this
wrongful act, was not guilty of a contempt of the court.
159
I-lis Lordfhip ordered the licence to be
left 'in the regiO:er's hands, that recourfe
might be had to it if occaGon.
159

N

CUlm

anti

tltltCfJ,

illre~,

~effament.

See titles QE~

<lI:Otltit!' fintl. <lLbatftnbie

Q[op!,boF~, [iL{O~n~,
,qj;,rpofittOl1 of ijillo~t;~, ~o~t!Ju!Je,
l}3o\Ucr, Il\ill!)" ~tfltttte of jfCiWiJ$
w>erJlttfe~, tle,tecuto~, ~piti~
~n'
nnit}?, Il)ctr, mo~n~.

C i.llJ [Ctl ,

anti
tual Q!outt, rrrautl, Decree,

Though a feme covert has a power to
difpofe of a fum by a writing purporting to be a wIll, that does not give it
the authority of one in the ecclefiaftical
court, but the huiband muft be examined to his confent, before it can be
Page 49
proved.
Where a probate differs from an original
will, there mun be an application to
the fpiritual court to amend.
50
W here a will is to be eftablifhed, the teftator muft be proved to be of a found
and difpoIing mind, efpecially where
56
there'are infants in the cafe.
If a man leaves 20 feveral papers behind
him executed at different times, in refpeCt
to perianal eft ate, they {hall aU
See ~fmber, 3lnfaltt.
be taken as one will, and fo conftrued,
that all may anfwer the teftator's intenIt is not neceffary to ftay till waO:e is actually committed where the intention
87
tion.
,
-appears, and the defendant by his an- The court cannot declare a will well
f wer inGfts on his right to do it.
I 83
proved, where an heir at law is not to
Though no proof appears of wafte, yet if
be found.
120
the tenant for life infifts on a right to A will is ambulatory till a teftator's death,
do it, and it is proved that he has none,
nor, till then can money direCted to be
the owner of the reverfion may have an
'laid out in land be conGdered as land.
16 7
injunction.
183
A tenant for life though without impeach- A will executed firft in the prefence of
ment of wafte, fhall be obliged to keep
two witneifes, afterwards the teftatrix
tenants houfes in repair, llnlefs the
faid, this is my will, in the prefence of
charge is exceffive, and {hall not fuffer
a third, but did not put her feal, nor
did
!be fay, her name was of her own
them to run to ruin.
383
hand-writing. Lord Ht!r4wicke gave no
abfolute opinion, but was inclined to
think, this was a void will, becaufe not
exactly conformable to the ceremonies
required by the ftatllte of frauds and
peljuries, unlefs it ,had been rdealed by
the teftatrix in the prefence of the third
witnefs, and unlefs {he had declared it
to be her hand-writing.
J 76

moae.
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Sealing her will without figning in the pre-

fence of this witnefs~ he teemed to think
would have been fufficiem to make it a
good will; but faid it was a point proper to be determined at law. Page 17 6
A tefrator figned and executed his will in
December 1735. in· the pre[ence of two
witneires; aft~rwards in the year 1739.
he with his pen went over his name in
the prefence of a third witnefs, who
fubfcribed his name in the tefrator's prefence, and at his requeft; this was held
by the- court of King's Bench in the
cafe of Jones and Lake, February I, 1742.
to be a due execution of the will under
the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, for
there being the oath of three attefting
witneJIes, it is the degree of evidence
Tequired by the ftatute, and the fame
credit ought to be given to three perfons at different times, as at the fame
time. See the note at the bottom of Page
17 6 and 177.
.
A fraud in procurjng a will cannot be determined here, but muft be decided by
a trial at law.
424
The intent of a teftator in a will muft be
confifrent with the rules of law, 'and in
many cafes his intent has been reftrained; as where he has attempted a perpetuity, or to reftrain a tenant in' tail
from alienation.
575
.No perfon can take by a will, and at the
fame time do any thing that {hall defhoy the will.
629

)Reuocatiolt of a [[{iII. See ~totute
of jFrnun~ anil Wlerjucfe~, JLeofe.
A. G. by his will devifes to his nephew R.
E. all his dividends on his South-Sea annuities, and afterwards by a codicil gives
his niece Margaret Stonc20 t. a year for
her life, to be paid out of his Sou!h-S~a
annuities. This is not a revocatIon zn
toto) but both deviCes may ftand confifrently together.
86
R. B. gives to Elizabeth Brudenell 800 1. t~
be laid out for the adv:antage of herfelt
durino- life and afterwards to her children, o and 'to M. L. +001. to be 1al'd out
in the fame manner, and to the fame

purpofe as Mrs. Brudenell's, and the re
mainder of his effate in N. and D. and
all his freehold and perfonal efl ate whatfoever, after payment of debts, to hi;
brother S. B.
Page 26.'
By a fecond will, he gives to M L. 100 r
and to Mrs. Brudene!l 4 00 l. and the re
fidue of his efrate real and perfonal m

S. B.

26g

T~e firft will was executed by the teftator
In the prefence of three witnefTes, and
in every refpeEt according to the i1:atl1te
of frauds and perjuries.
268
There were no witneJIes to the iecond, but
the whole was written with the tefrator's
own hand.
26 9
In a letter direCted to S. B. the tefl-ator recommends Mrs. Brudenell to his kind-nefs, and gives to his godchild 200 I.
and if dead to Mrs. Brudenell's eldefl
10n, which he defires only in cafe S. B.
makes ufe of the laft will.
269
Mrs. Brudenell brought a bill to have the
legacies left to her raifed out of the tefiator's real eft ate ; the queflions were,
whether the legacies given under the
firft will were a charge upon the real
efrate, and whether revoked by the fecond?,
269

Lord Hardwicke decreed only tbe leJfer rums
to be raifed out of the real eftate of the
teftator.
274The fmaIler fums given here under the fecond will, are but a leffening of the
quantum of the money given by the former, and are only new modelled or qua:..
lified, and equally a charge on the real
efrare.
274
The rule is the fame as to revocations of
a devife of lands, and a revocation of
a fum of money charged on lands, they
muO: be revoked in the fame manner.

27 2
Befides exprefs revocations there are virtual ones, ever fince the making of the
ftatute; as by extinguiihing or deftroying the thing devifed, and where that
is done by the teftator in his life-time,
it mu[[ prevail.
27 2
Suppofe a will is made according to form,
and afterwards the lands fold by the
teftator which he had devifed, though
the form of revocation the fiatute of
frauds
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frauds prefcribed is not purfued, yet it
is a virtual revocation.
Page 272
A feoTment to the ufe of a tefrator and Devije, Dn·i/e::. See titles ~rret~, ~ru(f
his !ieirs, is a revocation; if a man
fti~ ri1HL ~ l1Do~ttOI1~, 'Qr ~ tdIce£; i; nO
-charges his lands with a debt, and afJJ3apm~ilt of .iDebt13 u,ndet title'(i~ tUff,
terwards pays that debt, it is exti?Ct,
and lijelt under the dlVl1Ion ®:l' aeta
thouah
there
is
no
formal
revocatIOn.
(ohttduetUn brtfmel1 .tbr {Petr,
b
273
~tuuto~ ann IDeuffee,. <tteffetJ
Lands charaed with a 'portion by a will,
]itttceff, ~tponttt1n df mo~tJ£1',
and the f~rrie aiven by a teftator in his
~rtatt fo~ ~tar£t.
b
.•
f
life-time; this is a vir,tiJal rev6catldn 0
the charge, thotigh there is nb aaual G. L by her will gives the refidue of her
one.
213
ft'~tk in trade in trlm for the [eparate
In all cafes where a miui gives a perfonal
uie of her daughter, and apooints her
legacy charged on real eftate, arid the
executrix, but makes no di1pofition ofwill is revoked, the legacies are gone;
the furplus; this is not a legacy, butan
for where the land is meant only as a
exception out of the fLOck the teftatrix
collateral fecurity, if the thing fecured
had given to her fon, and does not exbe taken away, the fecurity itfdf carmot
clude the daughter from the furplus ..
273
'fubfift.
.
.....
Page 45
Where the fame thin a is giveh in a will to A devIfee for lIfe of goods muft !lan an
two different perf~ns, Lord Coke faid
inventory, to be depofited wit1~ the
the latter words fuall revoke the formafter for the benefit of aU parties. 82
mer; but in Plowden, in the cafe of A devife in exprefs words is not extended
Paramore and Yardley, it was held they. . by fubfequen t general ones.
I 13
fhall take as joint-tenants; but Lord' Money will not pafs by a deviCe of all
Hardwicke faid, he rather inclined to'
goads and things of every kind, where
Lord Coke's opinion.
374
the deVifee has a money IeP'Cl'cy at the
'Where a man gives a horfe to A. ih the
out~et of the wilL
b
113
firO: part of a will, and in the latter end A devlfe cannot relate to a child who Was
the fame Rorfe to B. it is a revocation;
hot in ejJe till many years after a teftator's
and Swinburne is miftaken in point of
122
death.
law, in faying they fhall take as joint- A devife from a hufband to a wife of the
. tenants.
375
ufe of all houfehold goods for life or wiA teftatOr who had a leafehdld eftate dedowhood, imitles her to ufe them any
viles it, and afterwards purcnafes the
where, or even to let them out to hire.
reverfion in fee ; this is a revocation of
..
.'
2I7
the will pro tanto, and the eftate de- J. R,. by hIS wIll fays, I gIve t'O my dear
fcends upon his heir at law.
42 5
WIfe aU my houfehold goods, furnimre,
The rule of revocation of wills is the fame
plate, linen and china in my houfe ::u: E.
.
59 8
in equity as at law.
wherein I now ci'weH, 'Or to the faid houfe
Though a feoffment be to the fame ufes
belonging; and alfo the faid houfe, garwith thofe i!1 a precedent will, yet it is .
dens, field and land thereto belongina
59 8
a revocation.'
fo long as {he continues my widow, anbJ
!I0 longer: And I likewife give he'r my
Jewels, coach, chariot and caach-horfes.
the quefi:ion, was ~hether the words,

./0

long as my wife contmues a widow, and no
longer, are to be confined to the teftator's
houfe at E. or to be extended to the
whole that was devifed to her: Lord

Har1wicke held, .that'the boufehold goods,
furnzture, plate, lmen and cbirta, were put ...
u11dtr

2
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ftFtder the fame reflriflion as the hdUfo itbat that the jewels, 'oach, charlot utitlter_~ See titles <!En'iDtltC£, ClCol'f!1,
.and coach horJes, were the wife's abfolute
IDtpofitfOlt~, jfraull, ]Infant, ($0:
property.
Page 321
loni'fp, e.e.ramtnation, &c.

!elf;

The putting limiting words in the firft or
laft part of a fentence makes no 'differen~e as to the conftruction.
32 3
A tefta~or may give one thing to a perfon
for hfe, together with an abfohlte property in another, tinlefs the latter fhould
be appurtenant to die thing before given.
32 3
A teftator gjves, to James M1rJon all ~is
lands, tenements and meffllages whatroever, after debts and legacies paid,
and funeral expences are, difcharged:
,The debts being charged only contin-gently on the real, if the perronal eftate
fu'ould be deficient, the Maller of the
RoUs' held, the plaintiff· has only an
, eftate for life.
.
341
It ,has been held, where tHere has been a
devife of an eftate to A. at the beginning
and to B. at the end of a will, they fhall
take as joint-tenants.
'
373
Lord Nottingham firft determined in favour
of a hc:eres jaflus, that perfonal aifets
fhould be applied in exoneration, but
then he was a ht£res jaflus of the whole
43 6
real eftate.
Pockle; verfus PocHey was the firft inftance,
where it was determined in favour of a
devi{ee of part of the eft,He only; ,and
Lord Nottingham's opinion has been fol436
lowed ever fince.
If a teftator devifes all his eftates to A. and
has only leafenold, they will pafs. 45 I
If a man hath lands in fee and for years,
and devifeth all his lands, the fee-fimple
pafs only; and if he hath a leafe for
years, and no fee-fimple, the reafe for
yeJrs paffeth; for othetwife die will
would be void.
45 I
. \ trial at law direCted on this ifi'ue, whether the teftator had both freehold and
leafehold, and in the fame parifh. 451

If a plaintiff examines only as to one point,
the defendant may crofs-examine to the
fame, but cannot make ufe of fuch
witnefs to prove a different fad. Page
44The rules of evidence in this court as to
witneffes, are exactly the fame as at
law.
48
Where a witners is dead, whO' attefted a
deed, you mtlit prove him to be fo.
48
Where an attefting witnefs has lived abroad, a ftrict proof of his death is re·
quired; otherwife where he has lived con·
ftantly in Eng.larrd; for in fuch a cafe,
the court will not expect a certificate
of his funeral ihould be produced.
48
Where a witnefs is upder a neceffity of
exculpating her own behaviourfirft, no
rega'rd ought to be paid to her evidence
againft the conduct of others"
97
At law,. where a perfon has gramed and
conveyed, the very words grant and
c"Onvey imply a warranty on the part of
the grantor, and he cannot be examined
as a witnefs to overturn and invaEdate
the right and title granted by the deed.
223

At law no defendant can be examined as
a wirnefs; but in equity, a perfon made
a defendant for form·fake, may be examined in a cauie, faving juft excep229
tions.
A truftee, though merely nominal, cannot be examined at law, but he clearly
229
may in equity.
The Attorney General muft enter a noli
profequi againft a defendant, before he
can be admitted as a witnefs, even in
229
the cafe of the king.
It is in particular inftances only, 'where
fraud is charged by a bill, or in cafes
of truft, that this court does not confine
itfelf within fuch ftricr rules as the,·
do at law. but in general, the rules ~f
evidence here and at la"v do not differ.
'22q
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The' fatisfaCl:ion formerly for the non-ap· On the conftru8:ion of Serjeant Maynard's
peanince of a witnefs was by action onlys
will, the words heir's if the body were
held to be in the fenfe of the firft and
but now the courts of law grant an atevery
other fon.
Page 582.
tachment againft him~
Page 593
The father of H. the plaintiff in the origi- It is eftablilhed, that in a will, the word
(l)'inaicaufe,examined H. to the merits;
ijfue is as {hong as the word heirs.
~f[er his father'·s death, he brought a
5 82
bill of revivor, and became a party in- Notwithftanding all the parties are volunteers under a will, it is 'not neceffary
terefted; this does notdifqualify him
the words muft be taken as they are,
from being an evidence.
6I 5
but in many cafes may be varied. 582
mo~l'I~. See ~tPolitfo" Of mO~b~,
and title <fllate£i, under the divifion

JLimitation of

(!t:etm~ fo~

}!learfJ,

IDeen~, lntcntfoll, Qtonl1itioll, (!ton=

ttngent IKemafnllcr.

mlrft. See ~~otertc, and titles Ne Exeat
Regno, Certiorari.
The court will not, on motion, fuperfede
a writ of replevin, unlefs there is a frau237
dulent ufe made of it.
After a writ has once iffued here, it is de
oificio, and this court has nothing further to do in it.
237

,. C. feifed of feveral freehold lands, and
poffeffed of feveralleafehold, devifed to
his wife, for life, all his eftate in London,
and after her death, he bequeathed the
aforementioned eftates to his daughter
A. C. and her heirs; and to his wife
gave all his gJ>ods, cattels and chattles,
mltft Of ecfre .faeiaS.
and made her fole executrix; fue married again, and had the plaintiff by her Upon a Scire facias taken out on a judgment, a defendant 1hall infift only on
fecond hufband, who infifted, that by
what he might have done at the hearing
the,devife to his mother of the refidue,
of the original caufe.
46S
the leafehold lands paffed. Lord Hardwicke thinking it very material, whether The rule in equity is the fame, with this
all the freehold lands were comprized in
difference only" that if any thing new
has happened fince the hearing, the
,the teftator's marriage Jettlement, directed
defendant may avail himfelf of it. 468
a trial at law to afcertain the fat!. 450
yvords. that are doubtful, and afford implication only, are not to be attended
to where the teftator has expreffed him- l!i'ounger ([bfltl~en. See title ~o~tion.
576
felf in legal words.
The words without impeachment of wafte, By articles on the marriage of the plaindo not give a power inconfiftent with
tiff's father and mother, her grandfather
an eftate-tail, or at leaft will not defeat
was to pay to a truftee 10001. and to
fecure to him 3001. on bond, to be laid
it.
576
D.eparting from ftriCl: words has produced
out in the purchafe of Soutb Sea annuifuch uncertainty, that it is. to be wifhed
ties, in truft, after the death of the furthey had been left to legal conftruCl:ion.
vivor of hufuand and wife, if they have
,
a
fon, or one or more younger children,
577
,Where a teftator's intent appears plain,
Ions or daughters, to pay the principal
this court will help an unapt expreffurns to Juch younger children, if but one,
£Ion, by making the words, heirs of
and if more than one, equally to be
the body, words of purchafe.
, 580
divided between them; and F. F. the
Heirs of the body have at law been confififter of the plaintifPs grandfather, by
dered as words of purchafe, even in a
indentures of leafe and releafe, dated .
deed.
580
the fame day with the articles, conveyed
two
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two freehold houfes to the ufe of her- Lord Hardwicke held, the plaintiff was
[elf for life, to the plaintiff's mother
intitled to the 10001. and 3001. and
for life, then to her younger child or
the two freehold houfes, under a truft
children in tail general, remainder to
in marriage articles; for an elder daugh1he mother in tail; the father and
ter, where there is a fon is accounted
mother are dead, and left the plaintiff,
a younger child.
Page 456
their daughter and eldeft child, and In an ejeCtment, the plaintiff could not
a1[0 a [on; a bill was brought by "the
have recovered; for, being the eldeft,
.daughter, to have a maintenance out of
fhe would Inot at law be conftrued a
the 100014 and 3001. and the rents of
younger child:; but in this court, as
the articles are executory, they muft be
the freehold houfes, and to have both
carried into execution, agreeable to the
transferred to her when fhe comes of
.age:; the queftion was, whether the
intention of the parties.
457
plaiRtiff, . a~ file is the eldeft child of
the marnage, can take.
Page +5 6
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HE canons of 16°3, which re-

late to c.landeftine marriages,
are the 62d, 101ft, 102d, I03d,
and I04th, but none of thefe
affect the parties contratl:ing, except
the lail: claufe of the I04th, which rel!ltes to perfons married by colour of
void licences.
Page 652
:The court of King's Bench of opinion,
in the cafe of Middleton verfus Croft,
that the canons of 16°3, not having
been confirmed by parliament, do not
proprio vigore bind the laity.
653
Canons that have been allowed by general
confent within this realm, and are not
repugnant to the laws, nor to the damage of the king's prerogative, are frill
in force as the king's ecclefiaftical laws.
664
The clergy are bound by canons confirmed
only by the king; but they muft be
confirmed by the parliament to bind
the laity.
665
No canon fince 1603, though made in
full convocation, can proprio vigore bind
laymen.
665
J

In Davis's cafe, 5 G. I. C. B. L. C. J.
King faid, it was the prevailing opinion,
the canons did not bind the laity without an act of parliament, there being
none to reprefent them in convocation.
Page 666
It is faid at the end of the cafe Bird verfu.s
Smith, Moore 78 I. to have been refoIved, that the canons of the church, made
by the convocation, and the king, without the parliament bind in all matters
ecclefiaftical, as we:ll as an aCl: of parliament.
666
This, Lord Hardwicke declared, was a
very extraordinary cafe, and the decree
fuch as will not be allowed as a precedent at this day; for there is no colour
to fay, that every bifhop in his diocefe,
archbifhop in his province, and the
houfe of convocation in the nation may
make canons to bind within their limits.
667
Whatever, faid his Lordfhip, may be the
power of convocation to bind the whole
realm in matters ecclefiaftical, it is no
where declared in this cafe they can
bind the laity.
667
Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan in Hill verfus
Good, Vaugh. 327. was of opinion, a lawful canon is a law of the kingdom, as
much as an aCt: of parliament.
667

In
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of the Bijhop of St. David's and Ltu)"
In the cafe of Grove and Elliot, Ventre 41.
PaJcb. I I W. 3. Cartb. 485. agree with
Mr. J uftice Tyrrel held, the king and
the printed one of Serjeant Cartbew.
convocation, without the parliament,
Page 665
cannot make any canons which !hall
bind the laity.
Page 667
Lord Chief J uftice Vaughan faid, in this
cafe, that the convocation, with the af<ll:fan'Oeatne S}!)arrfagc.
fent of the king, under the grea~ feal,
may make canons for the regulauonof The fpiritual court has a jurifdiction by the
the church, as well concerning laicks as
ancient canon law in the cafe of a clan663
deftine marriage.
ecclefiafticks.
668
Another Judge of the court differing in Clandeftine marriages are a growing evil;
and therefore the court would not
opinion with Lord Chief J uftice Vaughan,
and the other two declaring no opinion
weaken any method by which they may
at aU on the queftion, greatly weakens
be reftrained.
675
668 The judgment in the caufe of Middleton
this authority.
The opinions, faid Lord Har:dwick'e, of
and Croft was, that the prohibition ftand
Newton, Coke, 'fyrrel, Holt and King,
as to the proceeding only for the plaintiff's being married at an uncanonical
and the anfwer of the Judges in the
Star-chamber, muft preponderate againft
hour, and a confultation awarded as to
668
675
the fingle opinion of Vaughan.
the refidue of the caufe.

Qtafe.

See titles <.!l:anon~, C[ottUoCa~

tion.

The cafe in IRa. Ab. tit. Executor 909.
relating to bona notabilia, is of little authority; and Rolls himfelf expreffes his
doubt in the place cited; and nothing
to the fame effect is in the report of the
659
fame cafe. 8 Co. 135.
In the prior of Leed's cafe, 20 H. 6. 12. it
was laid down, that the ordinary by his
convocation had power to make conftitutions provincial, by which (ceux de
Sainte EgliJe) !hall be bound, but they
cannot do any thing which ihall bind
the temporalty.'
662
Said in the cafe of the abbot of Waltbam,
M. 24 E. 4. 44. b. that the convocation has not power to bind any temporal
matter, but only that which is fpiritual,.
as to ordain fafting-days and holydays, and they are only. fpiritual judges.
662
The words la temporaltie in this cafe ought
to have no firers laid upon them, for
thouah they are in the Iaft edition of
the year book, it is falfe printed; for
in the old edition it is Ie temporaltie.
663
Lord RaYi/lcnd and Lord Chief Juftice
Eyre, i~ a manufcript rtpQr( of the: cafe
VOL. II.

<[onuocatiOlt.

JLa\tJ~,

See

titles

<[anOll~,

lUng, l.aftp.

In the convocation, the whole cleigy of
the province are either prefent in perfon
or by reprefentation.
655
Lord Hardwicke faid the attempt of council
to make the power of the convocation
in ordaining canons co-extenfive with
the judicial authority of their courts is
full of fo much mifchief, that it cannot
be contended for with any !hadow of
reafon or of law.
65 g
That Newton in the opinion he gave on
the power of the convocation, means
temporal perfons as well as things, is
plain by the oppofition of it to ceux de
Sainte EgliJe, which. words fignify the
perfons not the matters or rights of the
66.3
holy church.
Where the cafe of the abbot of Waltbam,
M. 24 Ed. 4. 44. b. came before all the
Judges in the Exchequer-chamber, VavaJor faid the power of the convocation
doth not extend over the temporal rights
of the clergy themfelves, and the abbot's claim of exemption from colleCting tenths, being a temporal right, he
though a clerk was not bound.
664
The exception at the end of the convocation cafe, I Z Rep. 72. is mifprinted,
9 G
and
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and no weight is to be laid upon it.
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IDfp~i\latiolto
IDlffcl1tcr~.

See title .IDUr~llter$J.
See title IDep~UnltiOl1.

At an affem bly of Lord Chancellor Ellef
mere, the Lords of the council, and aU
the' J uftices of England in ,the Starchamber, it was 'held, that deprivations
of puritan minifrers by the high C0111million court were, lawful.
665

31unge.

No new h w::, can be made to bind the
wf-;'/le people, but by the King .with the
advice and confent of b0th houfes of
PJ;~"·ment,and by their united authQrity.
Page 654
Every man may be faid to be pa::-~y to,
and the confent of every fubject IS included in an act of parliament; but in
the cafe of cations made in convocatiop,
and confirmed by the crown only, all
there are wanting, except the royal af654
fent.

See title <[nI10n~.

~a,tim. See titles @JpftitualC[outt,
Lord Chief Juftice Hale in a manufcript
8totutelJ.
treatife, lays it down, that external difcipline of the church could not bind any Where the ecdefiaftical cenfures and temman to [ubmit to it, but either by force
poral punifhment are both levied againft
of the fupreme civil power, where the.
the identical offence, the rule of nemo
governors received it, or by ,the volun~
bis puniri debet pro eadem deliCto, is ihong
tary fubmillion of the particular perfons
againft allowing a double proceeding.
who did receive it.
'669
67 2

See titles l:aU1~,

Qtonuocntfon,

QrtUl(llt~,

J1VarIfnment..

See titles JLatu~,

lfutlge.

l.nftp,

The binding force of ancient canons over The acts of uniformity, &c. fince the relaymen' was derived .frem the fllpreme
fo.rmation, lhew that the parliament have
legiflative power being vefted in the
from that period been of opinion, that
perfoQ.of the emperor.
-656
the power of making conihtutions in
In England it is far otherwife, where the
ecclefiaftical matters to bind the whole
King has but part of the legiftative
659
nation was in them.
power.
65 6 Clear from 25 H. 8. c. 19. that both the
King and the clergy thought it neceffary
to have the authority of parliament for
10ft!'. See tides <.!rnnon~, <[afe, c[on •. abrogating part of the antient canons,
boeotion, lunge, @>tatllte~, and
and eftabliihing fuch part as was to re..:
main in force.
661
@ltatute of d11tffO~lllft!'.
Ever fince the reformation. the rule has
been, that when any ordinances have
W'ower.
:been made to bind the la!ty, as well as
,the clergy, in matters merelyecclefiafti-. Nothing is more certain in law than this,
cal, they have been either enacted or
that when any act is done under a
confirmed by parliament.
657
power, that act is deemed to be done
by the grantor of the power, and to have
it's validity from him, and not from the
perfon who executes it.
66 I
2

A Ta,ble of the

PrilJ~ipaJ iVatter!.

@tpfrftuaI <!Court. See titles <[Ialt=
l1efffne ~artfage, ~tatute.G, ~n,t.
fm, ~tatllte of <r1nifo~tUit!'.
If there were a 10nO" courfe of precedents of

~tattlte~.

See titles

lnit!',

~pfr{ttlnl

Q1outt.
The court were unanimoufly of opinion
that the ftatute of 7 & 8 W. 3. hath
not operation to take a'vv"y the e_...:lefiaftical jurifdiB:ion as to tl-,2 hufband
clandeftiilely married.
} age 67 I
The ftat~te of 7 0 8 W. 3. infliCts a penalty m refpect of a dandeftine marriage, being a fraud on the publick reven,ue; but the ecclefiaftical cenfure is
to punifh it as an offence aaainft the
publick order of the church. 0
67 2
Subfequent aB:s of parliament in the affirmative giving new penalties, do not
repe~l former meth~ds of proceeding,
ordamed by precedm a atts, without
negative words.
0
675

a proceeding by ecclefiaftical cenfures
againft lay perfons marrying clandeftineIy, it would be of great weight.in a c:..fe
of this nature, though a few inftances
would not.
Page 670
In Mattingley and Martins, Jo. 257. it was
refolved that if any perfon marry without publication of banns or licence, they
are citable for it into the ecclefiaftical
670
court, and no prohibition lies.
'Otherwife lay perfons contraCting fuch
marriages would, without fuch a jurifdiction in the fpiritual court, have been
llnpunifhed till the ftatute of W. 3. was
670
made.
The I 8 Eliz. which concerns the mothers, @tatute;$ of tIlnifr:mnit!'t See title
&c. of baftard children, inflicts a tem~ijcUament.
poral punifhment, to prevent undue
charges on parifhes; the fpiritual court The pecuniary penalty enacted by the ftapunifhes it by penance, as it is a pubtute 13 Car. 2. in the cafe of teaching
lick fcandal to the church; and therefchool without licence, is infliB:ed co
fore it has nev~r been imagined that the
nomine for the puniihment of the fame
673
one has repealed the other.
offence, for which the fpiritual judge
That the fpiritual court proceed only pro
infliB:s excommunication.
67 2
, falute anim4! of the offender, and the tem- By the ftatutes of I Eliz. and 13 & r 4- Cb~
poral punifh him either in body or purfe;
2. the laity are bound by the rubrick
is a diftinction in words without a real
againft marrying without publication of
difference; but in this cafe it is otherban~s; and by the firft aCt are exprefsly
wife, where the ecclefiaftical cenfore is
pucnfhable by the cenfures of the church;
for the criminal act, and the temporal
and by the fecond aB: the power of the
ordinary is directed to be continued and
673
penalty for a fraud.
applied for punilhing the like offence
againft the rubrick of the pre[ent book
of common prayer.
673
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